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PENSIONS FOR FILM STARS
Biggest Year for Hollywood on Air

looms as Pix Stars Rush Into Radio
Last vestiges of doubt that Holly- -f-

wood sets the No. 1 talent piioiity

on radio will be removed' in .the .next

few weeks, with 1944 shaping up as

the ycai- ot the Coast "gold rush"

into the aiilanes. On the basis of

air shows that have bowed in since

the fiist of the year, and others

either already set or looming on the

near horizon, 1944 will in all prob-

ability go down as witnessing one
: of the greatest influxes of pic stars

into the broadcasting studios to head
their own sTiows.

By the same token it should even

more firmly establish Hollywood as

the mecca and point of origin for the

top ear-bending shows, as already

exidenced by the continuous stream

ol writers, directors, producers, etc
,

being switched to the Coa-,t to han-

dle the ever incieasing volume o£

bioadcasts emdnating trom thcie

The wholesale excursion ot film

. stal's into radio to jOin the ranks of

the Bennya. the Hopes, the Cantors
and the other lllin-radio pei'^onah-

lies obviounly comes with the ap-

proval of the picture company execs
who reap -the benefits of the
"oouilosy" tag line and studio pUisjs

that are part and parcel of the lilm-

iddio nwriiage, and translate ihem-
sclves into: a tremendous b.o. hypo
for 41ie .purreht releases, of the. stars",

pic vehicles. That goes, as well, loi

the 8ue.star shots which ai'e equally
encouraged.

• Flank Sinatia, now a pic stai as

well as m radio, led oft the yeai'-s

new crop of top shows from the
(Continued on page 47)

Pre-Spring Harbiifger,

Ringlings' Run-Through
Saiasota, Fla , Feb 1

; Robert Ringling bas scheduled
run4h roughs of .this Season's Ring-;

ling-Bariium &: Bailey circus ; at

Sarasota, Fla., prior to bringing the

show to Madison Square Garden
where it will again start the season.

A tent to be the exact size of the

Garden interior will be used for the

showings at winter quarters.

Costumes were ordered imme^
diately after the big top closed last

fall, at ,^yh^Gh .^t^lTle: showgirls .and

other ensemble people were engaged
for training , at: Sarasota, ..Eingling

iigures, the ensemble numbers will

be thoroughly rehearsed before the

New York date, and that is the rea-

son for running through the per-

lormanco in Florida.

FREE FRENCH SEE HOAX

IN "CAPT. CHEVALIER"
. .
An -attempt .to square Maurice

Chevalier with Americans is seen

by Fighting French sources uith

receipt ot a letter purportedly wi it-

ten by Chevalier from a German
"prison camp. Missive, addressed to

the Borden Co, is signed Capt. Mau-
rice Chevalier, and asks for a supp'>
of condensed miiic Accoiding to

Borden oflicials, the sign.ituro

; / Checks \V;ith the' performer's - hand*
.

writing. :l .,r\-,yi r- .'V:,:"'-',

'

; :
However, jEighting iFreAch soti.vees

..and French .liinguag^. newspaporraen'
;

• '"'have received no; .fUrithBr.' word on
., any:, change 'in- Chevalier's, '„'stafu.v'!

as a "collaboiatiomst." Rene Hauiih,
managing editor of Franco-Ameri-
que. said that when last heard from,
Chevalier had gone to Beibn to ap-
peal m shows and had perfoimcci
before ,Gerraah: occupation trbop.s: ,in

j.,«'P£iBis, .He also sai(J:ttiait'CheV£vlier,v

a.s far a.-i is known, was never in the
^;-,J'.t'et}ch

;, ai'niy : and: ;certa-iniy .lieV-er

i rose lo tiio rank of captain. ::,

;'•:„
:

.It. is also possible, Ilaugh claimpds

'

that Uie Borden letter could hd%e
come tiom another Maurice Chc\a-
lier, but since the signatures .libo.

this letter can only be pasted oil as
an attempt to get hiin back into the

I
. good gracefi of the United Nationt.

Fox Holes Getting New

Pictures As Fast As

1st Runs on Isle Hops
. Hollywood, Feb. 1.

. Film: industi?y.:i's shipping its new
product to soldiers ovei^seas, 'Cven

to remote islands and camps far

.frpm,. regular- landing fiolds;
,
This

iiilovmation was. offered;- bj': Major
John W Hubbell, oflicei in charge

oX the Film Circuit Section, Aimy
Pictorial Service.: in a report to the

Wtir Activities Committee.
'•In one instance,", the report said,

"a : unit ol 45 men on a small island

17 iiulos from a substantial base lias

(Continued on page 47)

M-GHLUOE

Loew Execs Mulling Pension

Plan Based on Earnings

Over a 10-Year Period-
Considering Maximum of

$200,000 Average Annual
Earnings as Base for 25%
Retirement Payments,

With Lower-Salaried Per-

sonnel Getting a Higher

Percentage

UP TO STOCKHOLDERS

lloUywood, Feb 1.

Old-age pensions for motion pic-

ture stars and possibly featured play-

ers are being considered for the first

iiiije in the history, of, shovi' bysiness;

under plans.-reportedly. being, mulled-

by LoewVsi Inc. (M-G).
;
Film direc-,

tors have - also been mentioned as

among itlio.se to be eligible.
, ,

.Compatiy execs, are .expioring -all

phases, of a ipension plan \yhich hais

been' sUbjiSct : to repealed revision as

new problems arose. The general
approach, however, IS to include all

personnel of the pioduction-distri-

bution-exhibitjon organization.

Among -proposals- which have been
discussecl :,ar6 pvpyisions

.
that

! the
pension payments shail be based on
a lb-year period, of earnings, with
a maximiim of $20p,000- ahriually the

figure upon which any pension pay-
(Contmued on page 47)

Jap Atrocity Revelations Cue U. S.

VSiponHVoodPropagandaPix

N.'Y. Times BuysWQXR;
Hogan, Sanger Staying On
Sale of WQXR, N. Y., to the New

York Times, repeatedly rumored in

radio circles for the past few weeks,
was confirmed yesterday (1) by a
joint statement from Artliur Hays
Sulzberger, president and publisher
of the newspaper; John V. L. Hogan,
president of tlie ; Interstate Broad-,
casting Co.; owner ot the station, and
Elliott M. Sanger, exec v.p; of Inter-

state. Financial details of the sale
were not divulged.

Also acquiicd by the Times, which
purchased all ol Interstate's out-
standing stock according to the state-

ment, wa.s FM station WQXQ. Trans-
action,: ol course, IS sub lecl to FCC
approval. Hogan and Sanger will
continue as station operatois.

Public Prefers Novelties

To War Songs, Publishers

Figure; Cite Escape Need
Music publi.sher.'i, who have been

asked repeatedly by the govern-
ment to dig up and push war songs,
believe that the explosive burst of

"Mairzy Boats" from obscurity to

the top of the bestseller lists in

]Ust a few Weeks indicates the pub-
lic feeling they are up against in

endeavoring to popularize melodies
with a war message. It's opined
that the meaningless lyric of
"Manvy" points out bettei than
anything- else -that the song-buying

(Continued on page 46)

'
- Hollywood's high-powered propa-

ganda guns will quickly be trained,

upon the enemy; in the Far East, -a

subject which has been virtually ig-

nored until now because of request.i!

by the U. S. Government last

autumn. The first realistic film treat-

ments of an enemy nation in World
War H are now ^likely to appear in
short order, following the wave of
horror which swept the nation as

result of revelations by official V. S.

Government sources of the Japanese
mass murder of American soldier-

prisoners. New York literary agen-
cies were oflering a number of

stories around early this week.

Several features dealing with, the
Nips were in: production a lew
months ago when the studios re-

ceived ' *ord that the Government
was - anxious to have such themes:
soft-pedaled or eliminated altogether
from the screen. At that time it

was felt th.:it such pictures might re-

sult in - harsher treatment by .the

Japs of United Nations prisoners - In
their hands. —,",: ': '

Another reason for: the Withhold^
.

ing of the full story of Jap atrocitie.*;

from the screen was due to official

wishes not to inflame public senli-^

ment too. mucb while the military

authoiities were concentrating their

major blows against the Nazis. Felt

that public -opinion might have
forced shitting ot weight against th«
Nips when such an operation was
not tinjeay.' -

'
\ -:

-
. .^'v

Last Friday (28) public state*

ments from Government bureaus,-

such as the State Department and

:

'(Continued on page 16)

WB Will Film Sime and "Variety";

No Contract Needed, Price $50,000
Bv SID SILVERMAN

Warner Brothers will.announce to^'

d.iy (Wednesday) that, with only the

woid of each binding both parties,

^11 rangcments have been completed
for t;-.c, filmin.g of the story b(

Si./>c S;/r('i'nitiii and "Vanety." Tlic

,>;tudiq so,e's tl'.o picture a.=i a' cavalcade

oC .showbu.SlnGgs>w,ith^'th:e^an,lioUtico-

ment i.';,sued: by 'Jack - L, Wariiei',.::S{tv-

dib,cxe:ci!tiv6; producer,,. The .deal :W:as.

cibsecl for t!-.c sura ot S50.000.

;. Tl'.o filn-.. currently tilled "Mister

-Broa-sUvay..''^ .will- be ba.scd bii ,a stovj*

bv Abel Green, 'editor of "Varict},'

-and: is to 'be the,inltlal chore at WSr-
,11 ekf[ -ibr Arthur

,
Schwartz, : as - pro-

;dttee,i\; 'N production; stafting,' date

-has bbeii';Set,';,' ^:-
,'•:;".

;

; -liiia.-^mucK as ."yari:e,ty":.is '
faipi'liar;

uitli the picture business, and be-

cause it 1.- going to bo so close to

'Mister Bioadway," the paper would

like lo sa> that this is one time War-
ners will not hear a "squawk out ot

us—ma's be not even in the review
' Vanety" has ho designs on trying (o

prqilt;iGi% •direct w the.; picture-.

In fact, we'don"t want to see a./inst

cu,!, final; :cvit,!;bil.any,^^^

-her; studid }£{-, :')T)alnhg;.!it,-. arid the lot

h,as,; had- iilie ' expencnce- ,of turning

-

put ft-iariy biograRHical ,"feature.^i- and-

that'.s goocl enough, for us. ,
;Howeyeri

w-hcn vibe tiipC larrive.^i we '- wpuid
kiiid' of like: a' peek ; at that sheal?."' -

-OutUi'iiHg th,S: talc', ag '-a.-cayaica'dc

of. .show:,buslrie3s" indicates, that ^Wai'-

ne-i^s :see3 ihe
,

story- -ksJsdme

;nui!>io'al, -..Which !
is ',-al^ tp' 'delve;- into

all;, brartches: pi ;th',e - aiiai:ts,eijj0,nt-,;fi4Ul.

-This hmis at a heavy 'budget, - but-

,"Variety," at the;;- present; ^%rltihg,

docui't ktow wliether WB .inteiids to

Spend $.100.000 - or $1,000,1)()0 ;orl;;;;the

;pictare.. '

-

-'•

;,--,- 'I'haVthe ,deal'was closed ,pii 'but ,the

wb'rcV of botfr^^^ ahd ."yatiety?

,i,s' ..:hbt ^'-aii uhfcijo'wh.; Circumstance
Withiil showb.usinoss.; ;But it is rai'c

and does not happen every daj It is

the - v.'ay Siine :;-worked, : the way

George Colian and Sam Ifairis

worked together; also Will Rogers
and Ziegfeld, Eddie Cantor and Zieg;
fold, and Irving Berlin and the same
Sam Ilarris in their 'personal associa-
tioiis; For .WartteK 'an^^^ "Vat'idty" to
;Wbrk; iii the ,tradi.tlbn,.pi' these meh'.is
not an empty geistui'io.

' Each side --iji

awire that this ;l,akes sbiiie doitig. but
bbtlii -fii'-m.s al^jo kno\v ,

that it can be.

done,".-

It -is obvious' that- Warners' piijr-pose

IS to make "Mister Broadway" an
important ::picture. : On -i-the' other
hand, v.-ho can tell to what extent ;jt

may be trimraed;br grow- during l?-i'b''

duolion?-', ' If the film AyitVds . tip'. as;-:{i:

''B'' that' lUay not. stilt :'\y'a^^^^^

thete will be no' protef 'here. .Those
things.'Someiirries

;

happeh-: ,
' : ;.

;

'.

>-, What; "Variety" iii ;.reariy
'

pUlJiHg
for is for Wainers to get a good pic^

ture out of "Variety."
' -This is npt. sentimental; -sliJsh.- War--
ners hat laid it on the line, a • " a.s

tli,e ^ay;.. of .the late Sam; iWafhor.
''yariety'', is .laying, i'l bn:t!ie' line, for

its readers, as we., the vsay ot Smie

U.S. PROMPTING 20TH ON

CHANGES IN %L" PIC
Washington, Feb. 1.

Objections voiced by Government

oiTicials will likely result in change*

in the film version, of ."A Bell For-

Adano;'' John Hersey - never pur-

chased by 20th-Fox last week for

$100 000. Undei stood that suggestiyiK

Conceiined; the,. characterization of a,'-

hiuh-jankmg U S. Aimy oflicer and
references to the activities of tlia -

AlMed Military Government in Sicily
•'

and'Italy.: .. :,:;,
.,

' - ': ";-"

- "A Bell For Adano" is a war-baek-
giounded stoiy about an American
soldier who resurrects an Italian

village. Reported that War Depart-
ment officials weie consulted befoie
20lli-Fox closed for the lights to the
,ia6v-el and - that -suggestions,- reeeiv^^^

'wbukV, result in sbrap changes.; •:-•,;:,',

; Ofticiaj comment was; concerned-;

;,W',ith, pictUi"ii;ation bt "the AiVIG be-
caU'se it "was felt- that the,wo,i*,k gf ttiij :-

oigaiii7ation may be changed con-
siderably in another year, when t"ne -

film will likely be leleased, Pointed
out that it would bo desirable to;

;

avoid giving a wrong impression ot
the woik done by AMG which would
\aiy v.'itli military an(3 ecanopiic de-

velopments, -
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Cantors 24-Hr. $37,630,075 Bond B.O.

A Real Victory Through Air Power
By LARRY SMITH

Siaii Francisco, Felj:: ,t.

In a 24-hour radio vijiil that

tapped' all his resources of show-^

manslup. courage and endurance,

Eddie Cantor iet a bond-^elllng

lecoid o£ $37,630,075 in a KPO
bioadcast t]hat started six o'clock

Saturday morning (29) and ended

FIX o'clock the loUowin!! mo'iiiiit;

Cantor's bond spiel, pait ot w iic"

was" short-waved to the woiid s

vfigiiiingV;h"ontR,'' resulted In' ari aver,

laqe s.de of $25 000 a minute.

Duung tne flr.st 18 hours, the

comic wiis assisted by Nora Maittn

and Cooky FairchJId, hts orchestia

conductor It was, howe\cr essen-

.
tially. i'a one roa'ii-Sho iv,

;
atul Fd;die

was the man. He sang moic.. than

100. songs; .he' fed the niiko every

joke :in, his repcrtoiri';. jiC; diuiced;'

he ki,ssp4; babiGs.^:lie :^vctlt, ttie
.whole

works.
15,000 Mob Studio

More.'than 15,000. persons crowded
into the stUdiO' :durfng the mara-
thon that saw Cantor gel a bid of

$350,000 ior a Jap sniper's riille and
$240,000 each for two Jap helmets.

Nylon ho-sc went for $1,200 a pair.

Ciowded between these activities

he was guest at the $500,000 lunch-

eon given in the KPO studios by
Louis Lurie. . .

•

Aftei midnight, the crowds flocked

to the studio' m cver-mcreasine
numbers: as the night spots closed

and Clifford Fischei's Folios Bcigoie
iContinued on page 42)

Tlie Hard Way
San Francisco, Feb. 1.

Otto P.igel, ace photographer

of: I<ife, Magassitie, :stoo4. all '.nigbt

Mgil With Eddie Cantor during

th<! comedian s round-the-clock

bond pitch, and shot more than
,100 pictures liom which will be
(<ikcii a double page Life mag.
;spr0ad.. '-'A::

'
-

'

: RumOr, .froiriiCiiieago that Can-
tor had' died, caused the comic
to be awakerted at nine o'clock,

Sunday molning

2d Show Biz Group

Visits D, C. in Support

Of Soldier Vote Bill

; . Washington, Feb. 1,
|

Putting their full weight behind
the battle tor the soldier, vote, : the

burnins; question now ; bctore Con-
gress; the second show biz delegation:

to descend on Capitol Hill during the

last;, two weeics, bijittonholed .'repre^^

iientati\es and senatoib yesterday

(31) in beh.ilt of the Green-Lucas
(unifoim fedeial ballot) bill

85lli WEEK !

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood, Cal.

It ^ tlie lust --how e\(My \e.ii

^(.uiM'ay 'fs .'-giM-dt. : ",,:: ,

FRED MacMURRAY.

Hadn't Seen Girt in So

Long Yanks Shied Away

From Her, Sez Bergman
llolljwood, Feb 1.

': Ainericaii ti'QbiM, icebpUnd 'in.far-.

off Alaskan posts, depend on Holly-

Spokesmen '•PDiosenting the stage, ,
wood as the most ri liable connecting

screen and ladio including an even link with home. That was the mes-

dozen cholines, descended en masse I
sage oiou^ht back h\ Inpid Berg

Committee Completes

Preliminaries^ Pushes

'%e Big Union'' Plans
The Joint Merger Committee rep-

resenting the American Federation

of Radio Artists, Actors Equity.

Chorus Equity, Screen Actor.s Guild,

and- the American Guild of Musical
Artists has . completed preliminary

work' towards establishing ' one big

union;'' • and 'has ordered: execs of

the outfits represented to meet and
draft a definite plan for the merijer,

Individual union plans are to. be
.submitted to the committee by Feb.

17 and, i£ approved, they are to be
submitted, to

j
th^ go.vernmg bodies

of the aforementioned organiea lions.
As matters now stand, the com-

mittee has outlined the functions ot

the coordinating council and it re-

mains for the participating organi-

zations to work out the .specific

liiacfiinery .; for ' the- council's opera-
tion. In general, the coordinating
council will have the power to con-

trol the budgets: of the' respective

divisipns of the merged organization
and also approve strike action in

one of the fields, or all of them, par-
ticipating in the' merged organiza-
tion.

on . the Capitol HiU solons, pleading

their cause as representatives of the

sbldier vote cbmrhittee of the enter-

•tainmenl indu.siry.

:. Delegation included' Nancy Car-
rol), Ogden Nash, S. J. Perelman,
Ttddy Halt, Maitha Scott, Maigue-
rite Cartwrighti" Nanette. Fabry,
Janet Pox, France.s Heflin,'Burl Ives,

Anna Karen; Canada Lee, Jennie Le
Gon, Sandra Michael. Beverly Rob-
erts, -Joan Roberts;, Frances Robin^:

son, Joanna Roos, Robert Russell,

Paula Trueinanj Peggy Phillips, Sue
Ryan, Joseph Julian, Al Schacht.

man, film star, alter a five-week tour

of 16,000 mile.s, during which she en-
tertained soldiers in isolated camps
''too cold even for a Swede;": . Oft
toui with the star weie Neil Hamil-
ton, Joan B.uiton, Maivelle Andre
and NancynBarneSj ttavehng under
an arrangement by the Hollywood
Victory Committeo . and. USO-Camp
Sho.ws- Inc. .'.':.'

' "In: those far-away p.laces,'' Mi.ss

Bergman explained, "we found out
how much the men appreciate Holly-
wood. Everywhere they had movies.

nyin, jo.sepn juiian, /vi acnacni,
,

"<i f "•>;.^^t'«''=,t'^^y,^^f
l^"*^*'"-'

Martin Wolfson, Jack Hillicr, Thelma ' 1°'' l''"'"'" "''^'^ ^^^^ ^hc Army
Schnee and manv otheis. i 'V^'"''

"°
commercial thcatres,>thcy \vere par-

Senator Scott, co-author of the ticularly giatelul because the fice
Green-Lucas bill, read to the sen- movies are so much nowci

.

ate the following .letter from Jane I

Cowl:
"At many isolated places we were

T ,. jv ' t 1- *; , I
the firet live' entertai'riment the boys

I know I speak for hundreds of ^ad seen, and ceitainlv the fiist giils
my co-workers in the theatre who
cannot appear today m person be-
fore you when I say that in our opin-
ion the ai med lorces . should be
granted facility to-.vote in the sim-
plest. : speediest and most direct way
pos'sible.

; ,Ttierefo:rc, ' we .. urge . that
the Green-Lucas bill be enacted into

law "

Senator Lucas informed the sen-
ate that he was grateful to the the-
atrical delegation for their appear-
ance in support of his bill.

'trade: Mark .ricglRtcrcd
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ACADEMIC STRIPPER TO

APPEAL JAIL SENTENCE
Boston Feb 1.

Vjcki Welles. burl?y stripper,

found guilty .of. "participating in
an immoral entertainment" by Bos-
ton's municipal court and. sentenced
to three mo.nth.s m ]ai), appealed' the
sentence and was released on per-
sonal recpgnizance-.in

: $500 for' ap-'.

pearahce , in Superior, Coiirt.
.;

,

Cops in the audience made the
pinch at Waldion's Casino on Jan.
13 when they claimed .the . dancer
made a 100' « strip They lushed

1
back stai>e to see. and the stripper

I

referred them to Frank Bryan, man-
ager of the house. Bryan i.s quoted
as,,hav.iilg said,' "That; Vicki Welles,
:5he'lt dp

,

anything!" '. This alleged
.i'emark,: although denied :by_Bryart,

I waf3. accepted', by the ^court.. and was
appaiently a factor in the sentence:

. Danccr.-vwhose husband is a New
Yo.i;k: ' fireman ,

.
: attehtied.. ..N^^^^

.University ::t social science major.')
and IS the mother ot a two-year pld
baby.' She .. apjicared on tire: statid

.p'Vi'c'aring 'glasses' 'and
'

a' very
; sedate

I Outfit, ', and ' was.j;-i?idignant; at ..'the

J-cHctrges.; .

..'.;., ;.'.'..

J; All she took c.'T. s!;c said, using
a \ery learned vocainilary, was a
white dre.ss. Tliis left hor with a

, .lewel studded: brassiere. ' a pair of
net. pants and a ."fringe." ..According

j;
to the police,^ this left, her \yith

nothing at all The defense tried to
prove that it, oniy looked as though
she .had nothing ,.on . and that the
whole thing .\vas an. illusion created

J

by export lightin.";. '':/.':.
I.

I
B.rynn was also., tried-., but found

;

j

not guilty ot pcesetiting an immoral

'

..Shbyrt;' ':.'<: .'•',,,,>:';';;!:.'' '.''':}' -1

who had -visited them. They were
so shv that It was difficult to talk to

them for a while. Later they would
tell u.s that it had been so long since
they had : talked to.a.girl they had.

forgotten how to act.'' .

Irl addition to plaving about 60:

Show's; 'to audiences; ranging frbm 57

to 2,000i the troune visited hospitals-

and recreation centers where the.

girls danced with every man who:
was capable of dancing. On the Way
back by boat they went ashore and
played at several island outposts be-

1

1ween Alaska and Seattle. In spite

j of the rigors of the trip, the whole
' company volunteered to return to

the far north, whenever the Victory
Committee .says sOi . . , :

New Administrator

For USO Overseas
Increasing USO-Gamp Shows re-

sponsibilities abroad, arising .•ivitH

projected laimehing of a sec(?nd front

i's seen : with
.
.GSI's

.
'selection ,pl', .a

Staffer to go .abroad m an admmistra-
tive capacity. Staffer selected for

this jaunt has already been made,
but cannot be levealed lor secuiity

reasons, 'i .

New exec will loin Charlie Mad-
dock ,and: 'Bill ' Do-t'er already dping
overseas admini-stration Works

U'S "BUZZ SAWYER"
Universal Pictures has bought the

screen rights to ."Buzz Sawyer,"
ncwspapei jcarloon stiip by Roy
Crane ' .syndicated.' by ..^'^^^^

. .It s to be filmed as a '.serial;

Free Tax Service
"Vauetj" will agam supply

free Fcdcial income tax service

tor the benefit of tlie amusement
Jiitdustry.;' ^

>
.

.

' Collector Jatrtes W. Johnson of

,:the:.Third Bi'strict; .Nc\y York,,
has aistghcd Deputy H.. Wa.y,ne

,

Picrson to the "Vaiiety" office,

154 West 4Gth street The assist-

ance of Deputy Picr.son Will be
available' Irani ? in'itil !5:30 daily,.

:

fiom Feb 15 to March 15 Tax
loims may be obtained hiOw at

this paper's .oflupe. : . .

A Solution for Miss Lawrence
It continues to seem a matter of believing. that dignity will sell nail

polish. Maybe it's a di cam. Maybe it's a slogan. Say, ma>be (he\ le
right. Whatever it is—as far as radio is concerned it looks like H's'too
bad. For the truth is that the Revlon show still has Geituidc L,iw.
rence handcuffed. :'

" :,

This versatile gnl contii.ucs doing .straight light lomanuc oi din-
matic, scripts which are condensca \cisions of tuU length pl,i\s pnd
pictuics. Necessaiily packed into not more than 24 ininiiKs o' I'le
half-hour program It, IS an extreme demand upon the production uivit
and players. On Sunda>, Jan 23, Miss Lawrence did 'Thoios
Juliet," with Victor Joij She was actually into the stoi> not mme
than one minute after tlie show hit the air. This muU bo some
soit ot a record But the fianlic giasping foi time was no help The
presentation was nice, yes, jet a punch is still missing.

Ho\\e\er, the decision on these playlets should rest on the pi'f\iinis
week'.s offeiing ot "A Star Is Bom' with Fiedric March, bacli loi a
quick ictuin on the pios>iam Among pictuie men "Stai Is Bom' is

regarded as the be^l film ever made about Hollywood. Mi M, uh
played the male lead heie, as he did in the pictuie, and it icni.uns
one of hi.s best peifoimancos Miss Lawrence also did well bv it,

Nevei thelcss, the point is that Revlon is not going to get a much hot-
ter script anywhere for its piesent hall-hour format, and it Suu U
Born" can't turn the tide then what's the use?

There is so much el.se Mi.ss Lawrence could do for radio lh,it ^oll
ran liteuilly watch &how people shake tlieir heads as they listen to
her program and wonder They simply can't understand it

If anyone really wanted to change the format on this show jiist

think ot the many things Mi.sK Lawrence could present. The multiple
bits and scenes slie could select from her former revues, the nii-'

meioius plays and sctnes she has done with Noel Cowaid, the -onss
she could sing, and even .some of the bits Bee Lillie did uhn.h
Miss Lawrence can also handlQ. "Limchouse ^lucs." They wpii l like

that? They did

A new format such as this foi Miss Lawrence would continue to

pcunit guest stais to play opposite her. She could even rcLiin the

2t to 24-minute playlets i,he'.s doing. But does she have to do them
every weelc'* Couldn't it be once every three weeks, or cvciy other
week if Miss Lawrence m.sists.' And' Miss: Lawrence must 'be cioing

some "insisting" somewhere becau.se sponsors^, alone, can t be entirely

responsible when .situations hke these develop. • .

.That;the prograiTi .i.s. Creeping tovyard. ppiion tirtie may be a inalter '

of indifference to Mi.s.s Lawrence, although ample time rcinaiiis to

firmly establish her on the air and to keep going if desired. Even
one of the necessary ingredients to accomplish this is alrc.idy .i p.iit

of the piogiam—Lyn Muuay's orchestra. Is this a high-school hand,
and what aie they doing in Ihe current set-up? Playing gin-iummy,

.: maybe.' .'..: .:..,„..,': .......^ ' ,,.;,' -...^ ;':., .,.'',

. Someone might' ask .why we go on 'knocking, ourselves daffy trying
' to fit 'Mi.ss Lawrence into American radio. There is no reason e.v-

eept that the answer seems so plain. That, plus the fact we believe':

those in the profession in England are interested in Mi.ss Lavvrence'.s

aerial plight over here. For you can bet they've heard that 'Gertie ' :

IS having her wireless: ditlicultie.s, and it's not BBC's fault this time.

If Miss Lawrences program departs from the schedules a group,

possibly including her spon.sors, may believe that .she is not tor

the air. But they'll never convince- show 'business that this is: the

ca.se. Too many show people know that Miss Lawrence can be en-,

tei taming on a stage, on a screen, on the aii, or in a tent,

You see,, show- people know. that , talent is talent. . Sid.

New York Runaround
By Radie Harris

If Billy.Ro.se has hisway. Jimmy Durante of the Copa, the Capitol, the
cinema and Camels will make his return to Broadway next tall as one of

the 'Seven Lively Aits". ; .Richard Whorf, who acted with Montgomeiv
Clift m ' There Shall Bo No Night." Would now like to direct him: in "Out
of This World '. . ; Billie Burke's wardrobe in ''Plans For Tomorrow ' will

elicit oohs and abs from the temnics ... they're being especially designed by
Adrian. . .Paramount is pacing Allhea Elder, the dancing eyeful in "J.ick-

pot," for the next Mai k Sandrich musical.

Lee Bowman is »l the Savoy Plaza.. Pvt. Gant Gaither, of "Winncd
Victory," is penning "Time Out For Love," a play with mtasif for the flrst

time in its history; the Ringlini;, Circus wilt not open : cold at Madison
Square Garden, but will have its official premiere at a gala charity .preview
in Saiasota, Fla., March 22.

Don't be surprtned ;f -Vinton^FreedUy. assoetatet ' lumself next xi'Uh

the production of ' La Belle HeJene," le|t .suspended since tlic ciedlli of
Max Reivhardt. . .if Elena Mtraivova is focusing her "dark eyes ' around .

i t/ie art gctlleTies^tkese days, it's: because her new play revolves citoMiid

a woman who opens n itmsevm . . .three naval officers in earnest (i i.s-

Qussion at 21—Dotiqlas Fan banks. Jr , Kicliard Barthelmess and Fianh-
hn Roosevelt, Jr.:. .Fairbanks is »iow standing- btl ali, Newport......

Mladova will not only dance m Al BloomingdAle's "Allah, Be Piancd,"
hut will also iwirhlc a. bit.

. .
. v^:

' ' ''-'.^: ' ^.'-
'

<

Vernon, Duke has '3ii.st fini.shed scoring a two-reel government film,

"Battle Stations," about the Coast Guards and the Spars, with Lt Gaison
'Kahin;. U, S. A:, at the. mcgaphoi-ic. ; .:BealriceaKay .checks in. at ZOthrFoic

.

to. rnake
.

her. screen dfebut .
in ..•'Pi'ambjhd. pdrscsh JColh-nar':;™!!

be announcing any day now that Carol Bruce will be in his new 'Dream
With Music". , .while Danny Ka\c is playing the Aimy camps, his fiau,

Sylvia Fine, may make a flying two-week business, trip, to, the Coast. . .

that .18-y.ear-old. looker trying to carve out an independent acting career
for herself is AmbasSailor Davics' ^'cpdaughter, Nedenia Hutloii.

:.,':.

':'"'
''

.'•
'

'•• ",' '. :
,

RING AND ROR GET

SET FOR USO TOUR
Holl>v\ood Feb 1

... Bob .Hope: and: Bmg Crosby will be
o.ff tg^ Ihe /wars ,again .soon. :'Both a
cTleaiiing up their com'mitmohts td be
available for a USO tpu'r out o£ the
country. ..'They'll cacli, go their sepa-
i:ate ways, however, and nOt tearn,up
as .t,hey.'ve .been dbin;.i; in golf inatches
to help the, .sale ot War Bonds.'

;

•
•

They'll be awav fiom Hollywood
for from four to six weeks. '

.

LET'S WIN THE WAR
IN '44

Buy That Extra
War Bond

The Rerle-ing Point

s=By Milton berle

Bas anyone ever thought of call'

uig that sex, whivntnen?

This is the year in which there if

Feb. 29. You know what . that .'is^

it's the day, of beckoning.

I'm writing a boofc dedicated to

those people who neyled to cover
iw coiighs ond sneezes It'h litUd,
f'tiqiti 'tQ h()se FTiend,s,: (ijlc! ,I,)i.|ltfen;a .

People." ' .

;

Descriptive Nominative: She- has
a figure like an empty sha\ ing C/cam
tube.

Our freedom is being .Tap'odiieed.

Buy War Bonds!
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25 YEARS AHEAD—AND WHAT?

T/iK editorial "23 Yearst Ahead—and What?" is

leprixliid here because iit the entimation of ''Va-

fiely." and othent, li is the most remarkable ex-

ample of sound 'judgment and foresight ever

published bij an amusement trade paper.

Tins editorial 'was loritten bij Sinte Silverman,

founder oj "Variety." for this jxiper's 2oth Anni-

versary Number of December 31, 1930.

The reader icill he the best jxidge of the edi-

torial's pronh.etic qualities. But fourteen years

after this piece loas written may we point out that

hy merely adding the two loords "and radio" to

tiie term "pictures," luhenever tlie loord ^'pictures"

occurs; the editorial reads as if it had been typed

today.

The additional commentary included here iva'i

li'ritten by Sid Silverman for ' Variety's" 31si

Anniversary Number of January 1, 1936, upon the

occasion of the first reprinting of Simi's ivork.

Within the life of "Variety," 25 years, the show-
business of America has performed a complete
somersault. So instead of talking about 25 years

or of what has occurred since then, whicjj every-

one knows more or less, it may be belter for the

showbusiness ol today to look forward 25 years.

That will be something which events have brought
out the showbusiness of 25 years ago failed to do.

Then or at any time" thereafter, up to now.

Of- course, "Variety" is naturally appreciative

that it has lived for 25 years, and it hopes it may
for 25 more, and more. It hasn't much to say for

itself. HoblDling along during those 25 years, it's

still trying to go along in the best and only way
it knows. That is to print the truth about the

showbusiness it represents, as it finds it. For no
other reason than, as has been said before, a trade

paper can't fool its trade, which knows more
'about that trade than any trade paper possibly

could. Therefore, to print the truth as it is found,

located or gatlicred, appears to be the best, if not
obvious to all, policy. And it's much easier with-

out "politics."

In the 25 years to come, contemporary showmen
must avoid the stage erroi's of the 25 years be-

hind. Those errors have been plentiful. They
have been the cause of the dechne of every branch
in the showbusiness excepting pictures, and pic-

tures, on top now, should be the most assiduous

in avoiding grave mistakes of the future.

Perhaps vaudeville and legit will come back.

Legit will have a future when the picture busi-

ness assumes charge of it. Otherwise legit

will linger on the Broadways of say five big

American cities, and then but feebly, unless legit's

greatest detriment, its ruination in fact, is elim-

inated. That will likely happen if pictures takes
over legit. Vaudeville will have its chance
when there are more managerial believers in

vaudeville. The picture and vaudeville hook-up
in chains is all wrong for vaudeville. The weight
lies with pictures, because the controllers of the
chains are firstly picture men, who don't know
vaudeville and have no faith in it. Burlesque is

negative and immaterial. But the same reasons
exist for its present condition as with the others
which have been shell-shocked.' •

The two greatest eri'ors committed by the stage
have been the abuse of its producers and the abuse
of their own power. If the picture business will

remember that brief statement covering a great
deal, it may save itself the headaches those errors

• cost so many others of the stage. ,

This abuse started with Klaw & Erlanger. It

made the Shubcrts possible and impossible. Stair

& Havlin tried it and passed out. Keith and
Orpheum vaudeville did it, per E. F. Albee, and
passed out. The Columbia Amusement Co. (bur-
lesque) did it and passed out.

The term producers as employed here does not

, contemplate merely the men who stage the show

or piclui es. Producers, as a term, embraces every-
one concerned in the making of a show or a film.

The producers were abused and driven away from
the stage, from K. & E. to the Shuberts, from the
Shuberts to their bwn independency or back to
K. & E., or from Stair & Havlin to oblivion. While
tlio producers oL vaudeville were given the needles
by the Albee crowd even as those pioducers were
Iceding vaudcv lUc with its hie blood. And they
are starved out.

Abuse from power J or 2.5 years do\-clopod from
the K. & E. days until it became so common in

the latter years it almost was acceplod as a part
of stage operations. Of the two, the picture heads
should avoid the abuse of power for, when that
starts, the abuse of producers follows.

Another highly important matter the stage lead-

ers oi the past overlooked, although the entire

showbusiness to date has overlooked it, was good'

will. They neither cultivated goodwill with the
public nor in their own organizations. They never
had it with either. And it was important—it is

important, most important. Past events have
proven how valuable it would have been to

K. & E., the Shuberts and Albee, who couldn't get

it when they wanted and needed it. Because good
will cannot be purchased, only cultivated and in

good faith.

There never was one man of the stage big
enough to dictate what the public must take. To
be remembered by the picture men. For the pub-
lic may not take. No one man in pictures is big

enough to disregard talent. Those of the stage

who thought they were all li\'ed to regret it.

It's talent that makes pictures, from the writer
to the, director and the actors—all the essential

talent of the studios. That talent must be con-
served and preserved, if the picture business is to

be preserved. The picture business cannot afford

to commit the faults of the stage, for it knows the
faults of the stage, and thereby has the best guide
lor its business future by simply avoiding them.

If the picture business is sO new that it has
bragged over its profit last year, without knowing
what it is going to "be this year, that should be
the lesson for that. Nor should the picture man
be obsessed with the erroneous belief ,the general

public depends upon him for entertainment. This
country thrived before pictures.

In short, if the picture man will run his busi-

ness for the next 25 years without abusing it or the

people in it, he will probably find an enduring
prosperous business under him, for then his people
will work with him instead of against him; he will

have located the best talent and held it; he will

have found the foundation for success—team work
and goodwill. With that goodwill also fostered

with the public, now, tomorrow, every day, week
and year.

And all of this goes exactly the same for theatre

operation.

Perhaps if at homo the leaders of the film indus-

try will hang in their bedroom the lollowing card,

seeing it night and morning,- they never will go

wrong in the managernent of their organizations:

rejmember:
Klaw & Erlanger.

The Shuberts.

E. F. Albee.

By Sid Silverman ,

Since which time, five years, radio has grown in

importance, and in its relation to show business, to

the point where it may be said to have stepped

into the niche formerly held by vaudeville. And
with a fair share of vaudeville's assets and liabili-

ties. For radio is now feeding its people into

Broadway shows (mo.stiy musicals) and pictures>,

after which they generally return to the air at

more money. Vaudeville found out about that. It

also is just as hard for an act to break into radio
as it was to get a "showing"' in vaude five, 10, 15, or
30 years ago. When acts with air ambition look for

people who have an "in" with the agencies, tho.se

who keep track recognize a familiar ghqst. As for

the chiseling and , kick-backs, vaudeville knew
about that too. Of course, radio has no cut weeks
and vaudeville did not exhaust material and
people so quickly, but the line of demarcation be-
tween the air and vaudeville is not so wide despite
that radio is really only 15 years old. How old was
vaude? Not old enough to have succumbed to age.

Vaudeville was murdered. And with vaudeville
no longer the spawning ground for talent, where
will pictures and the theatre find new faces and
personalities? Who can say radio will not be the
answer?

Radio has become significant in show business
mostly because it is the common denominator. It

has opened the field so that no longer does a per-
former restrict himself to one branch of the busi-

ness. They all want a crack at the air and if they
connect the end seems much further away. Radio
has become the stream down which most actors

must sail to the . real big money whether the

journey be short or long. The salaries on the air

for the successful are terrific. The publicity is tre-

mendous—and fast. Too fast. For radio's circula-

tion is such that it breaks as quickly as it makes.
Hence, the performer who clicks over the air is

like the man who comes into a million dollars and
goes crazy trying to take care of it. Boiling down
to the fact that radio is the financial joy and
mental despair of its performers. It's a wise actor

who can gauge his radio limit, but who can blame
those who stay on too long? In vaudeville thev
couldn't resist the applause. In radio they simply
cannot resist the money.

But radio has that matter of circulation as both
a benediction and a curse. It devours material at a
staggering rate, and that's its own problem. The
other factor is that radio will always be limited by
the clock. Even the networks can't get more than
24 hours into a day. Meanwhile, radio men are
slowly coming around to the realization that

they're in showbusiness. It will be better for radio

and its listeners as that idea spreads.

On the other phases of show business the historv

of tha past five years needs no reeountingv It's

been tough sleddmg and it now looks as if there's

a chance to get out of the woods. Pictures, having
gone through a series of refinancing and reorgani-

zation, was the first to feel the upbeat. Pictures

has also found out that if product isn't good busi-

ness can be awfully bad, Yet the fact that a pic-

ture with merit can go out and roll up a solid gross

is, and should be, enough. The legitimate theatre

is having its best season in five or six years both in

and out of New York, night clubs making an effort

for and deserving business are getting it, while the

outdoor men (circus and carnivals) concluded a

satisfactory season last autumn. The public wants
to be entertained and is willing to pay for its

amusement. How well .showbusiness rises to thai

demand will be reflected on the only thermometer
this same show business recognizes, the boxoffice.

For itself the fact that this is "Variety's" ?,Oth.

birthday is about saying the most in the least num-
ber of words. This is the first Anniversary Num-
ber In four years which has had a green cover.

Simply because "Variety" didn't believe the three

previous anniversary issues of sufficient size t<k

warrant binding. So perhaps this anniversary
edition is indicative of showbusiness at th«

moment. It could be better, and a whole lot worse.



WAR ACTIVITIES Wc«lncsday, February 2, I944

4th War Loan Drive, Half-Way, Tops

Last Year's Preems, Free Movie Days
With the film industry's Fourth^

War Loan campaign at the half-way

'

mark, results from bond premieres
alone are already almost twice as

great as in the Third War Loan, ac-

cording to Charles P. Skouras, na-
.tional chairman. "Free Movie Days"
have also surpassed the total , of the
previous campaign. ,

To date, some 2i700 bond preems
have been set in theatres throughout
the country, as compared to a- re-

ported total of 1,400 during the en-
tire Third War Loan campaign.
"Free Movie Days" are already re-

corded at 2,412, a total far greater

than ; m' the previous campaign.'
;Meantime, some 5,000 exhibitors

have already, enlisted in the "Hon-
ored Hundred" contest.

Group Of motion picture industry
. leaders, appointed a squadron, of 12

"flying bondsmen" by Charles P.

Skouras, met last Friday (28) in

New York to- discuss plans. "Flying
fipridsmen" . are to meet state' exhibi-
:;tor chairmeni state; idistrihutor chair-,

men, war finance chairmen and other :

field workers in exchange centers
and other key points throughout the
U. S.

Frank H. "Rick" Bicketson, na-
tional vioe-'chairman of the drive,

. outlined a schedule of activities in

.which he suggested eight pliasos of
the effort to be discussed with indus-.
try leaders in- various sections of the'
country;

1. To express the appreciation of
the U. S. Treasury Department, the
Fourth War . Loan Committee and
the War Activities Committee for the
fine job which has been done so; far.

2. To outline the activities. planned
.nationally from now to the end of
the campaign.

.3, To stress the importance of the
"top man" in each territory to as-
sume responsibility and leadership
lor all industry war effort.

. 4, To emphasize- the importance of
closer relationship between the mo-
tion picture state; chairmen and the
Treasury Department War Finance
Committee in each community. Rick-
etson suggested that each state chair-
man should be a member of the
Treasury State Organization.

5. To impress upon each state
group the importance of increasing
the number of issuing agents.

6. To point out the long range
value and

:
immediate, importance, to

exhibitors for running bond trailers
and war activity reels.

7. To develop a more coordinated
:
relationship with the Hollywood Vic-
tory Committee

. in connection witll
stars and personalities- used in vari-
ous war effort campaigns;
. 8. To assist industry committees in
the various, territories in breaking

^ (Continued on page 19) .

LT. FREDDIE MEYERS, JR.,

IS MISSING IN ACTION
First Lieutenant Freddie Meyers,

Jtr.. son, of eastern division manager
for Universal Pictures, is reported
missing in action.

Attached to the U. S. Army Air
Corps, in the Pacific, Meyers, Jr., was
decorated for bravery in action sev-
,eral months ago: and had otherwise
received recofinition from military
heads as a flying ace.

750G Premiere Raises

Cal. Total to $5,500,000
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.

Fiist of the special War Bond pre-
views here, with the 20th-Fox pic-
ture "Lifeboat" on the screen, netted
the Treasury Department around
$750,000 in bond sales, raising the to-
tal for Southern California theatres
to $6,500,000, representing 39,247 in-
dividual sales.

Starting this week is a series of
Bond Premieres, led off by the Co-
lumbia feature, "What a Woman," to
be followed by 49 others throughout
the southern part of the state.

"Show of Shows" to Aid

Jewish Welfare Fund
"Shbw of Shows" benefit for the

Emergency Committee to Save the

Jews of Europe will be held Monday,
March 13, at the Madison Square
Garden, N. Y. Al'Bosen, manager of

Loew's State, will serve as chairman
of the -entertainment committee;
Alan Correlli, Theatre Authority ex-
ecutive secretary, show administra-
tor; Solly Pernick, business agent ol

Local 1 of the lATSE, is vice-chair-
man.'. . •

:•

Preliminary luncheon addressed
by Judge Ben Shalleck and Dean:
Alfange was held Thursday (27) at

the Hotel Astor.

Theatres Way Over Top

In March-of-Dimes; See

At Least $3,500,000
March of Dimes theatre collec-

tions for ,1944 wound up. Sunday (;30.)

night with the objective of $3,000,000
in the bag and, according to E. L.
Alperson, of the national :committee,
the likelihood that final figures

would- show a national total of a
minimum : of $3,500,000.

The '1944 Dimes campaign has
achieved what- Will undoubtedly be
an "all-time record for audience col-

lections, topping the Dimes cam-
paign for 1943, wheri $1,650,000 was
raised, and last, year's Red Cross
drive ($3,067,236).

Nicholas:- M. ; Schenck, national
chairman of the, theatres' drive,

stated:- ''In tetting.'a nationalgoal of:

$3,000,000 I had not the slightest

doubt that our industry 'would per--

form, as. magnificently as it has .in

all past dri-ves. The success of the
campaign is a testimonial to : the
hard workv of thousands of theatre
owners, managers and employees;"
Drive leaders, after analyzing re-

ports* received up until a late hour
last Sunday (30), were unanimous, in
their belief that the $3,000,000 goal
had been reached 'and that the final

figures"would; be considerably above
that amount.

"It will
.
probably be several weeks

before all reports have cleared
through the March of Dimes state
chairmen," . said - Walter Vincent,
treasurer. "To enable us to an-
nounce an actual total, at an. early
date I urge every exhibitor to make
a report of his collections today."

Coast Dimes Collection
,
Charles P. Skouras, president of

National Theatres and co-chairman
of the March of . Dimes campaign in
California, announced that Fox-West
Coast theatres ol Northern and
Southern California collected a total
of $255,000 from theatre patrons in
the March of Dimes campaign.

This compares with $150,000 col-
lected last year and represents an
increase ol 70%. These figures do
not include March ol Dimes collec-
tions made by, independently op-
erated theatres in California.

2,000 WACs Recruited

Via Booth in Times Sq.
Times Square Women's Army

Corps recruiting booth, N. Y., which
.Also is a Metro information service
stand, has set a nation-wide record
in being responsible for recruiting
more than 2,000 WACs during the
past year, more than any other simi-
lar booth in the country.
Booth was: originally opened to

render information to visitors to
N. Y. during the World's Fair. i

Capt. Monroe Greenthal's

Post; Mayer Associated
Capt. Monroe Greenthal, formerly

director at advertising and publicitjc
for United Artists, has been appoint-
ed head, of: the: Motion Piettire
Branch of the. industrial services di-
vision of the U. S. Army Public Re-
lations Bureau, operating out of
New York offices,

Arthur Mayer, operator of the
Rialto theatre, N. Y., who has served
as treasurer for the War Activities
Committee; -is:, the : civilian .ephsUtah.t
of the agency. .

Schedule currently calls for re-
lease of two films

.monthly for exhi-
bition in industrial plants. -

..
-

=

Feteing C. P. Skouras
:

Testimonial luncheon honoring
Charles P, Skouras, chairman of the
film industry's Fourth War Loan cam
paign,, in recognition of his activities

in the .drive will be held at the
Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y., on Feb. 7.

New York and Jersey exhibitors,
distribution representatives and
other industry execs will attend.

LOEWS THEATRES SALES
Loew's Theatres sold 41,000 "E"

bonds through Jan. 23 in the New
York houses and throiigh Jan. 19 in
out-of-town theatres.

Total maturity value of the bonds
is $3,198,561.

Fan Mail
Toledo, Feb. 1.

Howard Feigley, Sr., manager of

the Rivoli and member of a local

selective service board, is enjoy-
ing a postcard he just received
.from overseas. It seems that on
each summons, to. appear before a
draft board there is -a sentence
which states the board is com-
posed of your friends and neigh-
bors, The card was signed by a
local youth who was drafted, and
.read! ..-,..-,.-:.

"Look where ' my neighbor v

sent me."

ilitary Devices Will

Prove Big Aid to Film

Technique After War
Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Motion picture technique will be
improved greatly after the war by
.sound devices developed for the
Array, and :Navy, according to Col;

Nathan Le^inson, Warners' sound
chief, who has. kept in touch with
military film and. acoustic work for
years.

"Most of. the manufacturers allied

to motion picture making before the

war," Col Levinson explainedi "are
turning ovit . hew s6.und' devices for
Uncle Sam and will • undoubtedly
adapt the improved equipment for

the use . of 'film producers and exhibi-
tors when peace returns. Among
the manufacturers of sound equip-
ment for war are - RCA, Western
Electric, General: Electric, and
Westinghouse,. and they will all

make: equipment for films when, the
war is over; Studio engineers have
a general idea of what these devel-

opments are but are not discussing
any: -military secrets at the present
time. In addition, many mechanics
and ielectricians

.
.iiow.: makihg '.-wfar

apparatus.: were once employed , In

the . stu.d.ios ' and' .wi.li :return Xo work
in Hollywood after the war."

COSTELLO'S DAD FILMS

GALS IN FIGHTIN' TOGS
- Hollywood, Feb. 1.

. Newly organized: Biltmore produce
tions, prexied by Lou Costello's

father, Sebastian CristiUo, will film
"A WAVE, a WAC and a SPAR" as
its first offering.

Phil Karlstein will direct, for re-
lease through Monogram.

, »

U.S. Rollcall

WB's War Total
With an increase of around 200

men in the service since December,
for a present total of former Warner
Bros, employees of 3j214, the total

number of killed or missing has in-

creased to- 20, according to latest

figures compiled by the WB home^.
.office. .

-,, .

,

•

The largest amount of: casualties
are among men who worked at the
Warner studio, which has supplied
712 men and: women for the ai-med
forces. A total of six from the studio
are killed or missing; Second high-
est loss is four, among the 554 who
formerly : worlted for WB . in its

Philadelphia- theatres and exchange.

.

- Universalites Go In:

Four more Universal h.o. employees
have left for the armed- forces.
They ' are; . John . Gennaro, navy;
Mane Weber, Cadet Nurse Corps;
Jack Huber, navy, and Robert
Oropol, navy.

H'lvood Falls In
Hollywood. Feb. 1.'

Paul Perlin, studio technician,
Army.-.-. .

.
. :,•.

Dave McCoig, studio press agent.
Army.

i

Michael Butler, screen actor.
Army.
James Fitzsimmons, studio press

agent. Army.
Mary McArdle, studio ,- nurse.

Navy. -'^

'.V-^'

Victor Lewis, film cutter. Army.
John Campbell, studio press agent.

Marines. V.' :/"-:'^^ '

/''i-.''

'

Harold LierWy, studio make-up
man. Army. :. .

.

Barry Mirkin, orchestra manager
for Joe Reichman, Armyi
Verne Smith, radio announcer.

Army.

LET'S WIN THE WAR

Buy Thai Extra
War Bond

U. S. Red (joss Siiow Section m Brit.

Heads for Kg Shakeup, Com Slash

Henry Larner, Par Flack,

Dies of Wounds in Italy
Cpl.- Henry Larner, who enlisted

in the overseas ambulance service

a year-and-a-half ago as a member
ol the American Field Service, died
last Thursday (Z7) at an Ilahan hos-
pital, according to word received
over the weekend by his father. He
was lor leveral years in the Para-
mount-publicity .depattment : at the
home office, contacting daily papers.

: Deatji followed- wounds Larner re*
cently received in the Italian cam-
paign- When shrapnel from an ex-
ploding shell entered his kidneys.

Stormy 21 Months In

Pacific War Zone Told

By Newsreeler Brick
Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Life has never a dull moment lor

a newsreel cameraman in the Pacific

war zone; according to Alfred B.
Brick, Coast supervi.sor lor Movie-
tone . News,: who told a meeting of

the Society of Motion Picture Engi-
neers about his 21 months of adven-
ture, beginning with Pearl Harbor.

As the only newsreel . cameraman
in Honolulu on Dec. 7, 1941, Brick
gave America the first photographic
lowdon on the damage to the
battle fleet. From that time until

last summer, Brick went through
seven big naval battles, including the
Coral Sea, Gilbeit and Marshall
islands, Midway and Guadalcanal,
on plane carriers and in dive bom-
bers. Shortly before the- flattop

Wasp was sunk he saw Jack Singer,
the newspaper correspondent who
died with the ship. Brick was
picked up after floating hours on a

rubber raft after the Wasp went
down. He painted a graphic picture
of the chances a newsreel camera-
man takes -in the war sector.

BRIT. COMMISSION

TO STUDY TELEVISION
Washington, Feb. 1.

British Government has appointed
a commission- to. study post-war use
and development of television. Body
is made up of reps from BBC, Mini-
stry of Supply, Dept. of Scientific
and Industrial Research, the Post
Office and Treasury.

British plan to release within the
next few months about 70i000 radio
receivers made in that country and
about

, 18,000 Amencanv-made sets
which' have been shipped ovfr.

British Actors' $240,000

Donation to FDR Charity
Check for $240,000. representing

most of net profits from "Forever
And A Day," (RKO), has been pre-
sented to President Roosevelt for use
by the .National Foundation for .In.

fantile Paralysis. Presentation was
made at the White House by Lady
Hardwicke on behalf of her hus-
band, Sir Cedric Hardwicke, who
represented a committee of British
actors.

Film was made; by British actors,
writers and directors in return for
the :>CDntributibns: .made by • Arn^e^
cSris-to British charities.,-";

: Among those in Wa-shingtcn for
the presentation were N. Peter Rath-
von, RKO p^exy, Roland Young and
Brian Aherne.

L.A. to N.Y.
Bill Baker.
Phyllis Brooks.
Reno Clair.

Perry Como,
Frank Craven.
Bob Dunham.
Lindsay Durand.
John Elwood,
Barthold Fles.

William Goelz.
Herman Goldfarb.
James R. Grainger.
Edith Head,
Paul Lazarus, Jr.

George McCall.
Gail Russell.

William Saal, >

Joseph Santly.
William Stevens.
Robert Stolz.

Sidney Strotz.

David E. "Sonny" Werblin.

London, Jan 4 .
American Red Cross Entertain,

ment Section over here, which is,
headed by Dwight Deere Wiman
Leighton BriU and Miriam Jordon is
expecting a big overhauling that niav

'

lead to the resignations of Wlman
and Brill. Organization has been
supplying entertainments for Ameri.
can Forces for more than a year. It
has five Show Mobiles and five
Aerovues. Former use transport
supplied by the Red Cross while
latter is handled by Special Service
of Eighth Air Force.
Last year's entertainment budget

is understood to have been around
$500,000 with U. S. Army heads not
amenable to such lavish expenditure. :

They maintain that original duties of
the Red Cross were to cover the wel-
fare of troops, with entertainment,
except in the case of clubs, not in
their province. Although there's
been no definite intimation of the

'

drastic changes to be made, under,
stood that heads of ARCES will be
informed that their expenditure for
entertainment in future must be cut
down to $100,000 annually, or less,
with heads expected to squawk to
the extent of quitting.

Contention of Army authorities is

that bulk of the entertainment
should come from the USO-Camp
Shows, who have greater facilities

for getting artists, etc., with ARCES
only causing overlapping. But or-
ganizers of the entertainment section
rrtbiiitain they have delivered valu*
for . money, and are ready to sub-
stantiate .their claim by the many
iinKolieited testimonials they hold
from numerous commanding officers.

CANADA READYING 6TH

LOAN DRIVE; PIX CO-OP
Ottawa, Feb. 1.

Word comes from National War
Finance headquarters here that

Canada's motion picture industry has
offered considerably increased as- '

sLstance in :pr.omQting sales of govt,
securities in 1944 (Victory bonds and
war savings stamps and certificates), -

Upped plugging will become notice-
able when the nation's sixth Victory ,

Loan drive opens in May.
National War Services committee •

of the Canadian motion picture in-

dustry suggested a 20-minute fea-

ture short be made for all film

houses during, the pre-loan -and loan

champaign. Through the War Activi-

ties Committee and Hollywood Vic-
tory Committee in U. S., arrange-
ments were made for the short to be
produced by Warner Bros. Don
Hen.shaw of the public relations of* '

flee, NWFC, is in Hollywood now
conferring with Warners on the pic-

ture for NWSC and will act on be-
half of NWFC as technical adviser.

Since there were 3,000,000 indi-

vidual applications for Victory:
Bonds in the Fifth Loan drive last

fall, NWFC figures Canadians know
what It's all about so the short will

stress size of investment.

More Radio Scripts

Released for G.L Shows
Washington, Feb. 1.

:

The U. S. Army Special Service
has: issued three more booklets of

scripts for use by enlisted personnel
in their own shows in camps and
bates. The materiiil is also available,

upon, .application, ifor ; Na'vy persdnr
:ne].r. \

":'[:':
-'r.,-'-:::

;'

The booklets, Nos. 14-16, include
scripts 'from the Durante--Moore< .

Fanny Brice-Frank Morgan, Bufni-
and Allen, Kay Kyser, Red Skelton,

''Duffy's," Edgar Bergen, Jack Benr
ny. Fred Allen, "Double or Nothing"
and Eddie Cantor radio programs,
plus sketches by Paul Osborn, Lynn
Riggs, Cecilia Ager, Stephen Draper,
Milton Lewis, Mortimer: Oflner and
Henry Myers, Snag Werris, Scott
Corbett, Alan Lipscott, C. R. Sum-
ner. Harry Ruby, Edmund- North and
Nathan Kussy. ':.' :,

-,:.'.. .' , „

All material was gathered by the
Writers' War Board subcommittee on
scripts for soldier and sailor shows,:
Gi; which Dorothy (Mrs. Richard)
Rodgers is chairman.

N.Y. to L.A.
Joseph Bernhard.
George Fraser.
Howard Reinheimer.
Michael Todd.
Paula' WeiSs.
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PAR-WB YEAR AHEAD ON PK
U. S. Distribs See Litde Chance For

Cartel or Any Joint Deal With Rank
While many executives identified

with opcfations of maioiv compaiiie.s,

lin (he ;(oreigii field ttnoflioiajly . ex,-;

;.]jressed' amazement; that ;,any
, snti-./

ti'ust violation could, be wrappedup
i<. AW agieemont either with J. Ar-
thiii Rank or other interests to

handle distribution jointly, foieigii

sates toppers see small, chance ot

ellecliiis <» ioint-distubution pact

with Rank or any other individual

or company .-
.
Tliey^elaiiii lit is not

Ja- IKei. cards .for
,

highly toiinpetitive;

inteie-.l.i to get together on global

diilubution or even modified foi-

eisn bales And they cite past e\-
peueiice to prove it

It \mU be iccalled that Fantomel
coinbiriation pt' -paramount, FJi'jt-Na-

tional tWB): atvd Metro, operated in

;m(i3t of
,
Europe from^. a 1928; to

1929. v 'jhen there :;
was Partii'amet.

tt CQiiibo of '-lMetro and Par with the

;

Joiie.' German companyi which -dis-

tubutod m Germany back in 1926
pi lor' to Nazism. Both setups, ob-
vioi'ish dosiRned for economy of op-
.icVation , and maximum' coverage.,

,in;ovect highly; impracticable;., ^This,;

\\ 1-, pniticiil.ulj liue o[ the Pauila-
iiiel setup, which would be compar-
able to anv <!imilar ariangemenl
.with .a>.di.stnbutor ot another loroigii'

land Both Aiiieiican films lelt thoy
were iiat. getting; the best;

,
break on'

hand li,ng. ' 'tlieir :
pictures ,.froin . UFA.

Aist) re,portcd that each U,' S: distrili

bi'lieved the other Ameiican film
Will getting the edge on deaK Con-
Sequentlv, both thisi combination and
also Fantomet dissolved earl\, the

latter disappeaiing about 1929
Another lUustiation of how ioinl

operation docs not pan out was cited

tliis ;w.eek' .in the,. tatih-Araerica.h

.inai'l'^et, ; . A.t. : one: time Paramount
Kad a .W'P.i'king: agreement, tolhatidie

Metio and Woild Films pictuies in

Austialia Par needed this extra
pioduct because if was .supplying two
double featuies weekly to Icov

Aussie account's Whije working out
oka\ foi Pji understood that Motio
and;, W'drjcl were . not .sq.: happy,

.;
be-

cause pf . i'ocjing tiial they .iveve not
gett;ing.. eiipugh ol. .a share, of reve-
nue, not tluough an> fault of Paia-
mount, but simpl.v because Pai was
doing .the distributing and had iti

own pioduct to spot into playdates
The same experience is recalled

b\ foieign e\ecuti\cs overv time
..tile 'subject ot Rank's idistribution.

.s.etu fi: ci th«; t in th e 'U, ,Sv , oi- the : vvoi-id-

tnaiket is discussed They are con-
^lncod that Rank will never be -^afis-

fie'd. -with 'thC; handlf of 'liis:,scrceii

prpdutt; in this; cpiinfry. u%tll, he has
;h U,-: owii distribittion ali.g!imen t . h6rc
.pr; ' has v 'S-Ucii . a direct infl.tichoe in

.:hai^dll(ig
, of .his product . in, .the ; 11; S,;

Back for the Washup
Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Last picture for Biian Donlevy
Under his Paramount contiact will

b% 'Two Yeais Befoie the AList."

eaiiy Ameri'd,an
;

Seagoing,
.
tale ': in

which he will co-star with Alan
Ladd;:,,;,;;:.; ^ V ,;:,. ;;.; ; ^.v'-m; I',!';

Donle\y leluins to the lot after

>e\eial months o£ suspension tor his
icuisal to work iil "Incendiary
Blonde "

Report Rank All

Set on U. S. Deal
London, Feb. 1.

Uneon firmed reports here, are that

,J;'y^rthi.ir Rank iis elpse; to, iiikin^ a

;cleai ;£p.r American ;clistributibnv;

He may issue an announcement
this week

Se\eial U. S distribs hava been
mentioned lately in this connection,

including RKO.

LE ROY RETURNS TO M-G

AFTER "ROBE" FOR ROSS
Hollywood, Feb 1.

Concluding his contiact at Metro
with completion pt "Thirty Seconds
Over Tokyo," Meivyn LeRoy has

sigrie.d. .a...one-p icture with F; . A.'.

.Ross;';fQ airect, Lloyd I)ou'gl'ji.s''.;",': ?,t,

sclleiv ''The Robe," for
' TtKO

,

re-

lea.se. . Script, has been .in; work fdr

se\cn months and LeRoy takes it to

thcv statfipg li/ft^

Shooting figured tp take six

I months, alter which LeRoy is ejt-

I

pectod to letuin to Metro for the
• ^fwrt-.;pf ' iiis .sixth year on the Culver

'City jpt.;.^.' .
;; ^ ...i^.:.;;'';;-

Cop Hired By Cleve.

Palace to Quell Kids'

Heckling Gets Mauling
Cleveland. Feo. 1.,

Tp
. ,4w,61 1 ,

'tlie , heckling b6bby-s.<ix
bugade that has been busting up
poi lornianues every time a name
.sw uig band comes to town tlie

Palace ha installed j.mi£oi med cops
J'l aislo^ but even the flatfeet can t

cor.ti-o! :•,'(., hcpcr.ts here.

Yb.ung .hoocUums- tripped; and. then
iri aiiled .Je.rry; Zel ina,

,
city

.

jja t rolman'
woiking pail time at the thea'u-
Sundj.\ f301 when he tued to quiet
them. Ilackot they put o:i nearly

' stopped the siiow headed by Cootie
Williams'' Jiviii^l orchcsiro. Ella FifZ;-;

gerafd, and Four Ink
.
Spots.;,

'

;/;,.Ptirin|{
' the balcony braw'i' the ^cdp,

..^ad' his .shpiitdcr w'rehched. He had

.

to be taken to hospital loi treat-
ment Seveidl other policemeh
tame to his lescue and, it is le-

pwtcd., took ringleaders o[;7.oPi'SUrt
s;a (Xg aoV<Mi .

,tb'
. thel;. hbosegpfc

;ageh'ien.t intends to' make;; mi; cx;iirl-

'

pie. 0! then- to .stop; butbursl.s,, ,bX

;.i'pwdy 1 sm wdWcK iJiave be.pii
;
difrt iirb-

!'

ill'. 0|)t>ning-day shows and week-
ciid,,;p6i'foijiianoiijs'.' ^.;'.'^'''!.-

; ,iV
;''• .'.'

Eddie Golden Mulling

Release Away From RKO
Edwaid A Golden is reported-

;mul.liiig;'' ii,; ;
djstrilnitlon '3^31/ >awa^.

tiom RKO which handled vutually

all of the financing and the distiibu^

tion of 'hi.s '•Hitlei''.s Children.";
;

I

, , Gpldfin rep ; ha.s cQiitacte.d; .
other

.d'isfribs.;lpo.kin'g tp -'a new ;;reiea'siiig.

I tieiip.;:'' '.^. ';.'.:.'..'
-z.^. '.;;! ;',;;' '.. ;;.;', ','

. .UiidorStood .."that;. '.United 'Ai'tl-sts
'
.is

I

Pi 1 e 0 1
,
the; d ist-ribs': with

'
, Wflioni ; .pps?,

aibiljty of a deal has been diseasSedi

Gcoige Bagnall, UA coast exec,

has been in New Yoik duiing the;

past week huddling with UA home-
pff ic.e; o.ftici&l.s; pit.: a'; deajv^^

w

iv'tprros. ',...4 ;reteas.i'ng";'.,ari-angement

with Giilu ei), ;tro
m

"a.ocfavmtSj. has alsb-

come up. '

. •»i-v .; ,;
.

.v-
;. '•;.. ....;:".

.ill addit ipir to; "the';M9sies :tb

w'bich' GolckMr shortly,

the
:

p'rpdu c e.r' ,al.so .pii ro,fiased tlie fil

m

.i.,i.ghtH..tp ..l.-kj^ser ;W the'. Doctor",

last week It ^ a book by Paul De-.

Krciif,''^''- -," ',,.:;; ''; ":: '\';,,;:.

iSoskin Arrives to Film

Backgrounds in H'wood
Paul Soskiii,, British.' ftliil pf6d.uc.(51:'

'. .whb ' jD'artiGipatcd ,
irv the 6rjg'a.;hiz.a'-'

tion of' Iridepehdeiit ..Producers, Ltd.
' (lj?i.gla.nf(.?,..a.i'riveri in 'the ;U..S.; early'

'i thi.'! ;.''.\i',ee;k;; H'c\s .
. aSsbGi,at6,d.;'; iWifh,,

Gabriel Pascal and J Arthur Rank
Soskin lea\ea New Yoik for Hol-

lywood next week to film back-

ground- .materaal for bis first pro-;

diictioh under . his hew . setup,

'^Signect •'With .Their - Honor,''-' 'which
<viil" bo c()nipicied..'i.ir';'E'n'glinct^^^^^^

Spyros Skouras West
.'--!Sli5'-ros-,''.Skburas,.- ,2dlhTi*ox'. pr
Ofl to the Coast last (Tuesda^ ) night

E,xijoeti, to be m Hollywobd about
a week for huddlct, on production
aiuJ, once-over to new product.

British Film Stocks Rise
. , London, Jan. 14.

,^:N'c'\v, -yt!ar ; already' .shows ' rising

j
-tqiidohey; ii,l film';-s'tqcks.'. ;;;

;.;.' ';';',;-;--;'

'.-'^'^Cu.r'rciit' J'i.sGs' are Gaumont. Brit-

i^h Common up 35 cents at $3 "Ja;

] Odemi .SI comniCMi, lip "ftp cent.s, at

!S(i2'), Stoll Coip., up 35 cents, at
' 4>2.85,

BOTH TBIIIL 41
, ' Expected to deliver fewer pictures
this season iltt'i-U) tlian ever be-
fore in the history of eiihev «om-
pany. botli Paramount and Warners,
Xvliicli lead witli complelcd product,
already have a baoklo; that will

probably -carry them foe a whole
year ahead. . With production at high
speed at the. Par and . Warner slu^

dlos> lliev also ' should have -more
thai), a full season's supply on. hand
when the 1944-45 film >ear begins
this coining Sept. 1.

As of the past week Pai amount
had 24 features finished and unre-
ibaseij, vyhile 22,;;mpi!g' .iyere, in-, pr.epv
aration The completed Par pictures
mcluao se\cial that were made far

back enough to ha\e reached re-

lease on the cuirent season's (1943-

44) schedule this aHo being true of
Wainer Bros, which has 23 featuies
in; various stages of preparatipn. WB
and Par each ha\e seven actually
shooting now
' /Not anticipated thcit- Fai:' wiil-'rp-,,

-lease' -.more
.

'Ihah - .the. ;-24,;- 'w''hiq.li
; 'iibw'

rest pn-\ Its -- shelves..-' ;,\vhiie '-at;';the'

s'ain'e - time; -libt ' e?ipeeted ' that 'War,-'

nprs ;.Will 'make ;m«iiiy
,

more; available

-dui'lMg. the /curreiit :fi!iii,' .year: 'thaft.

the 17 which it has wrapped uo m
film cans Pi-obabilities aie that

Warners will not deliver more than.

20 duiing the cuiient (1943-44)

semester, ,chane,ebeii3 {5 'i:^^

"this. -nu'mber.;',;in yieW":; of. .relbases^''aS'

'they.'i'e now beiii|'' sc'heduiDd,; ;
'

So fdi WB has iclea^cd only mne
pictuies, exclusive of leissues, though
latter are bemg sold as new pic-

tures under Separate contract. Par
is doing the same w ith its reissues,

putting out a fresh Tin > of accessories

on each.' Par so tar has i-eleased

only lo pictures: on ihe . seasoh, ,;exr;

QlUsive ;of ''Bell ;.Tolls," wliich is',

bcjing sold at advanced pi.ces and
will not . see general - release until

next year.

While Par -s -selling its pictures in

blocks ot loui and fi\p, making al-

lowances, however, loi salo'.. in

smaller groups wheie an e^nibitor

does I'.ot want the full packa.ije. WB
is,' sel lip g; most .,it^.,'Ii hiis-.s irig,ly '

or

as douiiloto.is. -;-'•:-:

None of the other distiibutors

have backlog, anywheie near what
has been attained b> Pai and WB

DAVE ROSE BACK TO

ENG, FOR PARAMOUNT
Hollywood Feb 1.

David Rose, emeigmg fiom huddle

at Paramount, sot to return to Lon-
don as studio's managing diiector.

'

. Rose; will cross tlie
,
pond after

homeolTice conf£ib,s ;ln ;
New "i'ork;

;frip -marks ,lTis; l?'tli_ Atlantic crossing

since;; the ,'w'a'r,;-. He\'S-;;du,e"-;i.n-;'^^^^^^ .Y.,

Thursday; ('3 )V- ';'!'
;.- ;^

'''.:- ;-'-'-
'

Despite Beefs, Show Biz and Other

Recreation Suffered Less From War

Squeeze Than Others; WPB Survey

White Hep, Gets Hepper
Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Republic upped Eddy White, pro-
ducer,;- from ; Westerhs.; to. regular

leatuie^, undei geneial supervision

ol Aimand Schaetei, esecutive pio
ducei
,-;F:frs1;;: fsatlire''..will be - a' rnurdcr
mystery, 'Hepcat Hadne.ss."

British Films

Seek U.S. Play
,

- Tr.Kly.voou. Feb. 1.
''

; .' Apierican picture ..market, is
.
.the

target.' ;of ,:;a ' ;\yartinie'.;camfe or-

gani/.ecl by Biitish film pioduceis
V ilh a proglam Ot 15 high-budget
featuies annually, averaging around
$800,000 each and some running up
to $1,600,000 Pi eductions will be
;s'tr.eaiTi'ilned; for citslpitiers' , in- ': the

'Uhited
;
States,, with; ..-action.- ;acc.ete-

lated and En.4li=h dialects and ac-
cents re(lu(:.ed;:to

, a; minimum;;;;,
* Foithcoming pitch for the Ameii-
can trade was disclosed by Barimg-
ton Gain, lepresentiig J Arthur
Rank, British film tycoon, who is

,aiming
,
to.;' expaiid ;hi.S ' dislribiifion

field, not onl.v for the -.duration, but
after,; the..;w;a'r,. 'Gai,n,.;is. in Holly-,

wood to survey American produc-
tion methods and to got a slant at tiie

distribution channeK Studio space
Gain said;, is the; most serious pro-
duction' problem m - England; where
quickies have practically disap-
peared; Many of the studios; there
have been taken over by the goveili-

ment for the war effprt} ;
"

$3,000,000 FOR 8

HYAMS PAID BY RANK
London, Fob 1.

Hyams Bros, have virtually com-
jileted sale of their eight picitiu'e

theatres to Jf. Arthur' Ralik; ,Deal Is-

said to iriyoive $3,000,000.

Hyam£ Bros, are alreaoy dickering

for another circuit.

;;': '.; Washin.alon. Feb. t 'J .

Survey; ;bf show biz;,; ahcV -other:

types ot leciealion and amusement
by WPB duscloses that, despite the
heavy volume ot beefs and crying
towels, they have been huit far less

by war shortages and .squeezes than
manv other types oC business While
in some lines firni.s. have .boen;.fprcod

to fold,' ..WPB. has not a -single, au.-.-

thontica'to^-.case Q£ w'here this hap-,

pened in show biz becaiLse ot short-
age of eithei mateiials oi man-
power.

Study, made bv George W iVIc-

Murphey, chief ot the Recreation
'arid,:AmuSemeht ..Sect ip |i. of ...the.. -:W'^St-

.(pfficc; . of,
,
Cisfilin'n

,

.H.ecit'iiremen

show.s the.folknving; '.
:;' ;..'-"..-';;;' ..:'',

Theatics: Theie is no manulactiiie
; p£ ; pt(3jectiQil'\i!quip^ but ' i(pf :a

single case whcie a pictuie house
opcialor has been unable to lind re-
pair paits 01 ^ocond hand stiifl when,
needed, Same is tiue toi seats on
which ;niahufact.u'rc..;has ^i'ls(5';,Sfpj3'pe,d.,

etc: There IS a shortage of rope for

curtains,, etc... but plenty, of steel-

wire- and .qable are now coming,
through! and the manpower problem,
has been licked b> use oC mor-e
women Theaties lepoit consider-
able trbiible, becaU'.se 'pf a lack, at cai>
pet. '

,;
However.; Recording t6; Mc.i';',

'SlurphPy,, the mortality; in theatres,.,'

-'as. iil other branches ;of show
;
biz, ;is;,

no mbre.andi.pei'haps Is less tbali in;;

normal times In tact the industty
IS coining money
Vaude and Icgit have found the

neee.ssai',y-. manpowpr to .get:'aiong',\but

have been harraased by tcahspbrta-^

fipn difficulties. Even .so. act.s . liave,'

managed to move Irom town to town
to keep dates

Circuses and Carnivals: 1943 was
a veiy good year and 1944 will be
another one, says IV[cMurphe> These
traveling shpvvs vVorkecl out; methods '

for handling their biggp.st ;prbblem.
transportation, by cohside.i-ablc;triiii-.

;

ming. all of which faile.-! to interfere

with the b o , the Wav WPB >ees it.

Bowling: alleys: Haidest liilof any-
thing in the enteitammcnt line, says
McMuiphey; due to two thuifis,—dif-

(Contmued on page 40

»

John Mock to PRC
Hollv wood Feb 1

John Mock, lecently resigned stoiy

editoi at Columbia, goes with Pio-

ducers Corp of Ameuca as execu-

tive aide to Ilaiiy .Joe Blown
.'-.First .assignment, is to: prep the

j

script for "Greeks Had Word For It

Goetz-Spitz's Quartet, Goldwyn's Pix,

Disney's Feature Highlight RKO Slate

^;.Aii .;intp'ortah,t> inclfependeiit, ,pro-

1

ducer gioup has developed within

RKO as a lesull ot the leleasing

(ieil^;for.-liiui;;-E>l?t'tfes.'f^ Jlie-new-

'ihterriatiPhiiJ ' pictttrOS;/ (Bi": Goofz-

r.e;i S'pit2);;dfgahii!atioil.,; Z^--; /V .-',;' ';

. In .; .addilibn^:; 'with., .three ,,fiiriis

-scheduled/:- from;' S;aii5uei '
(joldwyn,

-

cine feature .slated Irpm Walt Disney,,;

tiivd . po'ssibiy
,

other , incl'ie oufpiit,

RKO •: vvii 1
' Iwve a

, m • n imil tttrOiicight

,

•aTi'd, ;li,l<cly;;tapre :hlgli-bud'!ife^

to .relijase iti';additioh
;
to:-;.re'i5i(|a-r;S,tu--

dip outplit.,
' LcP SiJitz. (.iriferiiatiphal.H

.

inbidenlaily, ' Slso ' set;' th'e ,,0(jUlvv,yn-

xleat..^vith,'RK;0.'pi;iglhally^
,''-'-,

-cHfed
,

E. Tie-y.'.W.. RKO R;..^i:o Pic-

tures :);-(fxy. last- vVetik .;emijiia'sii'-ed"

Ihiit! tile deal^'jy'fh. Iiiteriiii-tibnii

for. four! .pictul'&;0ril.y;;;to' bendeliy.-

iered withii) ...oiie, veur..; during^, .the

1944-4.) Season. He stated that
ttlj lie ',',.11.0:

' fiitthoi'- ;-6,t)mh^i{mo^ .lief'

yond thcs4 iom' tUiiu» had been

made he hoped for an extension of

the deal in due cour.'^e. -/ -

'^

:

While on the Coast lo close the

deal; with International, in:. GoiTiuntt-'

tion with Chailes W, Koernci. De-
pinet also talked with Disney about
future production Disney's 'Thiee
Caballeros" is scheduled- for -release

late.;spri'ng b'r :oarly sumii'ier,- ;

-

; K..
:''

RKO siar'.s shooting'-; ioyv ; big-

budgeterl in,, February, as . folhivv'S,:.

.Married. ,.the., iSfavy,"' ;"Iloavcril,y.

Day.s" (Fibbei McGee a'ld MoUj),
'Sister Kenny" ^Rosalind Ru-^^clf)

and "None but the Lonely Heail'
';(<^.ai;y.'.'....0rantVV.-';.'i3^^ /'that.

"Gibson Gills" would loll in llaich

The-^c picluics the RKO exec point-

ed out,- are siateci fpi' .rt;16as',c.;-'by'Hlie'

end Of the Sum;mcr.;';- 'V
-;;'-''

:
'-

;;
,

-

,':; ;'He 'added 'that RKO^ pla-n^ 'i;or up-

ijroximaW
m addition to independent pioduct,

Goldwyn is readying 'Tica-,uie

Chest" (Bob Hope> and his next
Danny Kaye pioduction, "Wondci
Man,"

Lou Smith to Coast As

Producer, Herb Crooker

May Succeed Him at M-G
Lou Smith is expected to ioin a

major companv as an a-.'-ociale pro-

ducer .shortly; tpllowip'S hi^- resign'a-.

tion as eastern . publicity -dii'octpr.-'a-t.::

Metro,- Smith W'1,h: P(i
.

associate pro- .;

duepr at Paramount for several yea.rs..;

and ha.s also, beeii \^ith,U^ive!•,'!alva^^(J;.;

Columbia:a:.s;Rub]ic.itv PxecMitivp.'-,.-,'

Rcali,mmeiit pt Mctio's eastem
publicity setup will be final i?ed upon
the rctuin pf Howard Diet/ to his;

N. Y. headquarters around .lhc mid-
dle of ;thc month.. Hei'b, - Crookpr. -

W'hp'.has .bcdiV sitting '.ill i"or Smith -

durifig the ItiUer's reeeht' illrjos;< ancl.;

trip lo the Coa^t is oxueclert to be

;

named lo succeed Smith Ciookor, ;

lor many yoais. was eai>toin public-

^

ity managei for Waineis Scveiil.
other resignation-? and appointmcuLs

;

in the department aie expected to

follow return of Dic'.z. ;

. -,,--.,' :';']
;

',::

': Siri.ith told intimatc\-i; lye fore leaving .-

for .ithc'. Cciast in, pccet-iiber', that he',

'vy.p.uld ,. jpiii ; RKO ih ;.si. prbdtvctidn,

.bgr.th
,. -b) it Ghijr Ics lioci'ti.e.l-..." that --stti- ;.'

'dip's ...prpd-t'ictiaii
.
iio'ad, ;do.iii!i4s'-.suC;H. ai;.'

CleariiSi.bri- tfte'liro, '^ V',;'
'^ ' -;':';.;--.%' '-'!, ';

"Divine Sarah" Picked

For Bergman By Selznick

.f;.'.; ,.-;>;-;' :;. ,;,.-iro:nywpp,d, -Peb- 1.,;-;.;,,

--. --^Nc-xt -starrpi; .t'pr lrii;'ri'd Bcirgroon',

;i under the' I5ivvid'_ 0.:;Seizni,ck bannpy;

"

;-will'i)p- a film .ba'sec|-(yn,,;t)it'-'C£treer of.

;,,Sarfl-l-tr; Berhlftirjtt,-,:, siateci ;;io : start

about March 1,3

j
- ,;-/Wiili,am: 13iStci'le..'.H^^^ -ciirect',;

1-1 working with Ben lh.fnl on the

cieeiiplaj, tentaiivelv titled "Bern-
haidfc Hei Lite and Lovcj,,'
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President's D. C. Birthday Ball Biggest

Grosser Ever; Pidge's "Pistol" Clicks

BY AVDl KLM
v

'' -;'
/; ; 'Washinslprt,: Feb;,!;, /

'
"CflnHrosR- 'is; like;' bingbvwtlli. 'bil-

'

liiinf.;.' >;i B<'d -Skoitoiy al-;thQ; BirUi-'

'(ijn-' baiujucr'iit ;tlic;ii<):le

sottiiiM- ihp/Miiood- '.l-.o 11 th . tele

.

Iw'i'c.^ aiid ;rti(';1)ij«^Cf.£ gVasspi-;;

i\' yii?: saV., siitt, fo^iv'e :';anH liili; ;0t

.•Jjtifgli-hovypir S'ii.prp.me\Cpin't/J'usi^

lice : waiianr:' 0,l/D(H^^

/Jiatailoi' :;.siM'Uvciyy' '.;WMl7t. '^sxidclGHly;

^Ji'iii'hofl iim^fsuH '

up.' tjHj 'the -pKllij^iij

;rQjiifig- vid'e\vfiys '{v,illj:avrt .gnS .le^s

vflvVhg, • iv^^va!«.;;.tv- ftuedi;'!;hdt^ ipv .Ijric

,.'v)j'uiitfgroi>iiit''i>; 'te one ire

. toc«s rpiijKV^ hfs, jiiisvi bulb^, feiificj'.'to'

, oflV , "MvikI- h;iy.o;.bocij-^^ ilr

^ Japan;.' ' e rivtpitjft :Jolid , CJar ftc Jcj
j

,

•

' 'BrIan,DoiT!evy:ind;T/Vialiei;;P

: iiad vdiniw ]
tbgc^dlc);;: ;,beiqvc5V'lhjey'

' naadevltie l>01<?J ;i'ntmcfevpiv ^atift

;r!;}8iii!:
:
rp}ict|fefi'ptcl'"Si^i»rt •>'. story;. ;so'

good thai' lliel/Pavanfpvmt''

jt at' ev;ery
.

sitbp;';' It/acas'; abput :"tbe;

tinija
' thcV. ^appqavcd ;at;.'a.. Califomia'

:,hpspi;tal and Pieigcpii' attcinptPd, /a

song: ;and' • daii.ce, As jive . \V;fis - leaving,,

iie said; to ;B.,Pit-ki Sotdiori "i-ho^

.ae". beUc;' so(»\" Cracked the sol-

(lier; , "I ;hbpc>' .\:pii sgct ' belter, . too,"

.\! •.!-,o Wi'.U.rd. Pidseonsaing "Pis-

,161 Faqkiiy'r Maiinna;':' and a.t.theStat^.

j'lerlie pidsed oiit s -prettyi^g^
'front row.; fp.linti. ,sh,e 'wa^.injescprteij.,

,;
promised .ihei" a .dance aiid a date.

:
Joatt\Fb.ittajne''had: the snitfles?, but

looked iayely, aiirt lef herr l-iustaand,.

Brian
:: Aheme,, ;.db .the. 'taVking; He

jnacic the dignified speech o£ the eve-

in .Rpi i>'-\vpoc} 'jvyW." ^aii.te^^ to;., show
Iheir appreciation. -to Amcnca, made
;the ;pic.tnre/,,. "iE!bVe\-er.,and,.- a \Day/'

:
'ri:icy CQnsiilt:e,a:;.Prepident :Rbpse
snd a.'ikcd.'him- to hanw'l chaiv
ity.. "He/-; 4esigh^;ted •.:ihe,: Infantile

.'Payalysti? VEpunaap^ .Aheffie •said,

the piofits on the pictuie would en-
tible him to pie^ent a check lor a

,
fiviavter o£ .a million .'dollars: to .the.

•: Presicidnt : at" ; the Sunday . White
House ;huiclieon, . for' star's, ''I 'say.-. a'

Cfu'arter of a; million," he added, "be-
cau.se it sPunds like more than Just
.$2.-)0.(ioo,"

.

,':,; -

:

"M.iiM.ilI lakes a Ribbing

; Tor. guts' wagged at the Ho lol May-
fiower wheil E(ii-.:v Slillwell, (Mrs.
Red SkVlior.). whose . :diypiroe ^

comes aijsplutc
;
next week. - was

.•cated -at the same table with STuriel
Morns, said to be •.he next iv.ate of
Die Jl-C-M c.o::-.!:: . Kdna . is .si ill

b.Usiite.s's^.hia.naKev- aind script writei:

for Red. .\vpvKecJ >vi1ll' Him.: in. ..some

of the Kki'.s.ho put oii' during' fhes hp-'

.1 Ol .
merl-y-makinK. fslccltoh was in.

; in^pi red form.- kidding Gen. Marsiiall
and pll}.er: di,!|nitario,s' at Table No. 1.

At the Howard theatre,
. midriight

show for llie colored, •Slsolton,worked,:
with Loui.s -iPrima as slOpge. .' Ho'
closed the. show fwprking '35; min'ules
.ami dpink'- .inO.*, of-. his eotnedy. rou-
tiiic.s, ;Re'iS. .Wa's alRp:'t.hfe 'seehe'-stealer:

|..'Rt:the Bi).i{hday."Ball':,eake-cutting..'as

l''"the, newsreels
.;
will- te.stify.: .Hej.didi

^'vson-ie high class, eiawiiing; Vhiip
,
t.iie

.;/i!3aWiei^niCili'\»xre griii'dihg, S;:.;. 5

Leave Us Face It, the Hex
Is Really on Rex Williams
'J:

'".'"':;:"- ' Sl'::;Lbul.s.!.Fpl>:" lP'

.

', R'Cx' '.'Wjlh'a'iiip',' /Git.y... inflliag'cr-''.,'i'Or-.,

'to'exv sV laM .iv'e'.e.k'qim'ti'rK'd as:the-

1;
; X-uck/.^^guy-' ;iii:'l.oi:al ' jlicker:,

..circles'' v^heiil hi's hont^^

and- hf0:pst'his.;Eis!il'st?(p't,::, Siii monthss

ago : W illia'ni'.'?' ;-toad ;j tick :.
,be,^gn , when.;

He ''tirpki';.,h'is;':SVrisi In -aiiall; Jlis'his'

honte.. : Tr.cn. i-'AK) -.vorth of. Xmas
;pre/c'nisV P).t^tlWKGd: :'l3y

.
the^.alfaches

o,i; .t'peiv'.S' 'fluid; ilie; Orpheuin- ;wei-e

'stb.icn .ii few h'Pji!:s' before %he.y- ;w,er'e

to 'have..
;
boeiV pi!et*e.ii'ted,. .fo .Williafn.'j;

at;;'?liT5'aS'-eye;;dilanE!r^.'\;.' x-' .^C'
:';/..'

... a; ."week .^iafer,'. William^.' -suflei'ecl'

setious ..-in.iuries ;ahd "HiS;. aiito'' was
:\Yrcckcd in.'a.rooli'.isipni:.. He' 'Was.'hos-;

pitalixecl .for several.; weekis,; figlitii'ig

off prieumpHia; as a .reisult; of ;.th6: in-

juries;; ;.Theti thb: burglary:, .'and;; the:

,ti;ftn'sfer ...of ' '.hi!i;.;assistaljt,; ;.Wayne;
'Shep'pler; who becomes .I'ljaiiager; of

'tH'e.'.;Lo.ew s.;ho'u.se.,'in Eva.iis'V4ll.e, ;Ind:,

i*revikvisly>.Wil!i^i.ilils Ip

;'.sistaht,jFi\ihk.JJ:'.Rel.lP.r, 'J^^ -rfe-;.

signed ;to.; beco;ine t.ii'e owher .b'f: his

.Own"house at ;WentzvillC, '.Mo,-;; ,.

.'

Maybe Can't Read?
iiKiicating; ' that;

.
spine :'.fllitt

'

. fans; ill
;
Vork dppH Bei^iise/

'tli'e 'hutices,. wa.s the comment, by
.

ft ,C'iiui)lo of' Bronx hPuse\viv':es

wiai ;^aSv thei'li'Shl-y: iiisiJiratiQiii^
;

di-ainn'tic p):fc.ture,;lale last weelc; .,•

,

:
"Thc'y' cai;!,.it 'ThO 'Soiig of fier-,

;

padette' .iJifi/therej' aiu't ;;a .s
;

in;'iv;''.
' ;;;';

All Night Grind

For Loew's L A.

De Luxer Studied
« Los An^'eles Feb 1.

iio.ew.'s S;l,:ato.,
.
2,204-seaf

downtown ^theatre,-, is., nmlling. a shift

to an all-night policy sevfcn nights

per w eek Reason tor the proposed

.Chaiige 'is
' the',, great' ntiiinb.e'r b'f .,pQ-

lewtSal eustprncvs.vin.; the ;dowiitown'

area after iniclriight,; Fox-West Co,3st

house ,has;,;alis6, holed the, success, of;

the I.o.s Ar.ae'x-s tlu-atro, which .has

iippPd'. its; '^weekly<;g,rpsse ..rriow:;

than aCi thiou^h a similar policy

State led all local de luxe fiist runs
fpf' total ^grops jii'; 1943-^3; drawing
$l,002.SqO;.m,12 months tinder 'S .twin- .

ijiii. policy^ "
:;.

'; ';••..:; ' ;:";

. Ltieille ' Bail's .g'ree^^^^ tiicked

; into her hair . had all of the. society
editois in Wa'-hins^fon agog. AS
E\elvn Gordon of Daily News said-

;
.'"Gr^eh; :orchid.s .' in; the ' hairrclo will
become a fad sjnce Lucille Ball
pinned tbom in her bright . retl

tresses atop a slark black frock.

;Giamoiir; had its, inhings;'vyith 'j

Falkenbeig in a low-cut, tight-fit-

ling, peach coloied gown, which
dicw "ahs". fiom the ladies. Jinx
danced w i(h nine servicemen at

Waidman P.nk hotel thereby get-
. ting liehiiKl in

.
her ; scihediile., ' Maria

Mohtez;. titiajj,,. h'aire.d "cha,rmer from
.
the; .ijpm.inicaii republic,

.
vied, \viih

Joan Fontaine for the beauty honois
The Universal star was garbed m
.limple and quiet black, her only
ai^naments two highest honors con-
ferred on hei bv the Dominican gov-
ernment, pinned on hfcr .shoulder,

.

'

. ; jo?.e. /Jtiirlii i.s a real ;cli.sCiple' of
boogie-rwoogie. W,a.s , a time when

,

,': t.he;;;nri'3kelr, ,pi.ani,st .. iised '.lib exliib.it

his tenipeiament if anybody even
moved a chan in the room while
he was plaj nig At mo<!t of his hotel

.•;yisits flu:ri3i-;'gave' .thefli ,.a.;tlhioice;;'of
'

';

dhopin's ;. MiiiUcl
.

,
Waltz ..or. • hbtcha.'

.Most .of their, took l-ie red hot. Tfi.s

fijO'st. ree0i3lj\;e audiejice, ;\V'as '.a the
;.'HPwa)'d irii/:lhJg)ii;'sha;w," ^aii 'Coipred,'

.
'H.pr.e. he 'played' a.iii bpogie, wobg.le'

selections:. He told Shcp Allen, emcee
.}6i-:ihe' ^'?'h^>!^^!'^ -'"In ^all' my; y,ra^^^^ '-of

'..pr0tessicmal. .'playmg I ;;have ;ne;ver,

(CnnlnuKd on p. ge 19)

There'll Be No Strike

At the Studio Switches
.-,:.

. ;;
' ':': ;

.
Hollywood. Fob. 1.

Studio juiiiei'S have p0.slponed;tlieir

tKi:eatene;d strike Indefmi
ing a request from the U S Dept of

liaijpr., '; Ann'Ortncem of ;4he;;post-

pohement .was .mafl* '';'3y;;'H^^^
Speedc;

bu.sihess repre.sentatiVe tbf-' .Local 40,

Internatlbnal ;BrotherHop,d ; Of Elec-

trical- Workers; , after a: .letlervfroni

Dr.. John, R. Slcelman, chief of ti;c

Laboi Conciliation Service in Wash-
irtgton.;'/;^- 6;" ;;•.;'';

^v>>
';':' '"4. -;;,';';:

Recent shike vote by Local 40, de-
manding:' a.': 10% ''wage; J:Ef,;, ^^^^^^^^^^

mams in force, but there will be no
Waikbiit wtiiie .-the ^'L^

i.s.neg0tia.t.i'ng'tor: a 'meeting :betv^^

th'e; workers
,
and, produc'elrs;.-' .„•;;:

- ;

"Great Moment" Is 4th

And Final Tag for Par Pic
"Tlie Great ijomcnt," Paramount

picture which, had ; throe . di'n'crent

titles; -p^e'-viTO^ b^.tn'g -diisted oft

for
; release

' after havin g been pro-
duced about 18 months asjo It co-
siar.s Joel McCrfea and Betty Field, ;

Picture was -known as "With-
out Gloiy ' 'Immoital Secret" and
' Triumph Over Pain" befoie finally

given the "Gieat Moment" tag

Mooney Plays Straight
Hollywood, Feb. 1

Maitm Mooney does a double chore
as writer and: associate producer on
'Delinquent Daughteis" for Pio-
duoei.s Relcating Coip

Pictui e ••howt, another angle of the
current haywire trend of juvenile
Ameiica

Rathvon's Coast Hop
N Petei Rathvon, RKO Coi p

piexy, IS .scheduled to leave foi the
Coast \Mthin the next week or 10
days.

He will huddle with Charles W
Koei-nei on next season's pioduction
:pl'anst^''. '•',.:.,,,- .;;;

.' ',':,:;;;';,.',;,:',,'-;.

aOlDBERG ON "PHAITTOM"
Universal Hclures has retained

Lou Goldberg and - Associates to

handle .special promotion, in connec-
tion wi:h the :M've'r.'ti,si!'ig-..of .''Phan-

tom Cafly.?;'^,.!;';•:/•-;, ,•;.'"' ,''-,

Coi(il)i rg has .b.eis'n':,in eHayge b^
111> i 1 - .sHo ws' -t(w; 'M-a;3o'r ..Ed WariJ Bowes;
{oi; .liic, i}aKt;n;ine .years.x ' '. '' .-

';
';\

;

WLB OK's Raises

At 2eth-Fox, U
';'

.
\,;:'' Wa.shiugton, Fob, 1,

.

;. ;Tlic "-War Laijov Board today an-
nounces \\am, incieasos loi 1 'lOOem-
plojoos m 33 e\ohani>os co\eiing 15

cl;tics;' in which 20lii-Fox is .located

ai.d 18 c'itifi.s .lb.F Universal!-. Increases
range ivon-i. $i to $7 weekly and
eovcr'.nidsily ;bfl;ice workers. ,;...-.:

Agreement" was worked out be-
tw-ecn': the .cDnipahles,; the lATSE and
the: .Moving Picture Mvichine Oper-
atois 1,1 givesj the employees in

the!.e e\chanfies the same ineiease

that .were- pi'eyiOu#3^:e,sta,blished: un-
tie r an.", earlier, agl'eoment .with '--em-

ploy'cies; who wOvked;!!! exchaijges" in-

Other' .cities, ';'';;;!;,;;''';.
.,,.".;;' :,,';;,' •!.;;,,;

In Jaiiuaiv, 1143 an agreement
.wasr'm'a'cle; co\-erin'g;b;ftioe,,^v'oi;kers-;(j£;

,20tii. U and other
..
compan ies: When

tlie -.brigihal,con }.ract w-a

to thcie was a piOMSion that the,

same icvms shcuid apply to all other

exchanges where the ct-ip'.oyees

v.'pre rrpi'c.si uIlc: by the lAT.SE.

;
-

'Since:;,t,hen the; emplpy'ecs of the 33

cities: how; cOvei'ed have coiiile. tinder

the:IATSE: .
,

'-

^fl' V;

'

ZEViN GIVEN PERMISH

TO VISIT CHI PRO TEM
Uadore Ze\ in awaiting .sentence

after .pie;)d;ii3g.'g.u,|il,y;'t^

))cr,iury indictment, was granted his

motion loi peimis ion to lea\e the

juri-sdictipn, o"f the N. ,Y.; federal court

on Friday; (28), by. Judge; Ih iny W.
Goddare. Zcvir:. loriiu-r .secretary to

George E. Browne, convicted labor

leader;-.
-
committed;

,,
perjury .. .Xvheri.

questioned b\ the Special federal

grarixJ', jmy,: .iuvestig,atihg. the' .livhere-;

abbuts of . the Sl.500,000 sjaccial slush

tu:-.d eolieetbd from 42,000 nien-.bcns

of - the lntc«'Tatio,na'l. Alliance' of T!ie-

iitrical Rta.s'.c E^nployec.s. -

.

'
'

,
.

-
: Zevin;?- mpliori met with no opposi-

tion' oh .tlie -part ot Boi is Ko.-tcianetz,

special assis.fcarit :U.. S. :atl.0rrii2y-gen-

eral, whb ;sticccsj;fnlly ijjrose^ thS;

SIX CnicaiiO mobstcis and Loui'-

kauIm'anjJbiisihGfSS; a^
;\U,tion . PicVu.re Opcralbrs Union Of

fiew;ark On c.harges'.o£.-:e6h.sp.irihg.tO.

.extoi'i ;Tinore than: $l;pOb.flo6,ifrprin;-tiie

n-:o;ioh picture indu.stry, /.;;;;;.:'' .

; A ,-.sijniia.f n-ibtioft. '.'iought.j.by --Zi-cyin

seyei-a'l';'vWbnth.s;;agi9,: Avas.xie^^^^ .;at;

tKat; ; time.^-. .KgsMa'ive on:

;i-ii;e,.;kro'uh4';.tha^^^^^^

mob-4i.i.s weie fiec it woitld not be
.safe for Zevin- to leave' "New York.
ZBV;in: Vvill rclui;n :tP.. ehicagoj it;- was'
.learned,"..;-.

,;
- ;

'"[-'- ''
;

;-.,; 'Zevin -:-i,s,. scheduled; fo;r
;
sei-itehcihg

;o.n; Mai;ch 22. .He told ;the grand; jury
' that .the .special fund .wa.s. iLsed to. pay,

the salaries and; expenses. :of officials

ot'the lATSE b,dt,,"acCowiing^p JCo;s'

telandt?.; lie -Ilea;. ;;;\This . ,fuijd,-..!;iih^i

go\oinmcnt contends, was controlled
b-y the two foimer convicted heads of
lATSr Biowne and Willie Bioff, hi.s

;jper^Qnal ;
' representative; ;and split,

;with:;''The Boys from Chicago;'? -:

;

^'e\-jn a.s w!eH as Browne- and; Bioft
are expected; to;;bC the;Govprnment's
:Stbr

;
'witnesses, at ; the .;fo.rthcoiriihg

trial:- ,;of the Capone '

' gangsters; . o'ii

chaige^ of mail Juuid in connection
with the' n'(i^use.'o;l!--,tKiS-:fund; !;;';

The Chicago mobsters aie now
lodged ill the Federal House of de-
.lention .a-ivaiting a hearing' oh their
appea;i to' the;U ,s; .Circuit COuft ,of

Appeals from; their conviction. They'
each ;ireccived. l<)-yeaiv:',.prisOii sehr
tehees.-' '.;

.
.

-^ '..':",' '; '. -v'
"':-

Revenooers Admit They're Stumped

On Higher Wages for New Stars

WB's Solos in Feb., IMarch

But Back to 2 in April
Dropping from tw-o releases a

moiith. siiT(;;e;; .lhe
' beyirinih^^

'.seas.on; '(194i^r44) . to; only.; one for

Febrtiary, Wariie.r Bi-p's. .;w'iU-,; a;l.s6:

have .'

a..,singletOii,"i[pi''. M'ai'plv.' but ;.re--

.iurns !ta';ifs fofrper ;rei€aSihgrsel1:in'g

schedule of two for .«ipril. ,;.;,'

; ,:;''Passa'ge''to'\Marsei;ile''.,.\vril' b'e the

lpne.vent'j';J'.'£op; .Ma'r'clT,;whiIo; iit April
tl-ie plan - i.s ::to;' send 'biit :'Slniie . On,
Ha-r\-'est. .;Mop.n";. '

. aiid,. :''Uncei-taiii'

Gloi'y-.;' -The ..singleioiv fOl' this mOnlli
}S "In Our Tune "

that

Daily,

Unions Demand $66.50

$60,000 Insurance

For Workers in Sea Pix
:; Hoilywood. Feb. 1. .

:,. Studios.a'hd Unions are in a clinch,

over wages and "pi election' foi

woikeis on location foi picluies

filmed outside the liaibor .submaijne
nets alpni! the Pacific Coast. lATSE
locals declaie the woik is ha/aidous
and . cienland ..' a;; niin iini'm -of

: ;

$6.6.,50

per dt'
.
for ;all;w£)i;ker!s,. plus $40,000

life; and ;$20;b()0 ;ac.Cident. ;iiisii'ranc.c,

i\Jinimui'n: wage; ;denia,;n<l;; ..i.TO^^^^

camciamen, sound technicians,

gups, eloctiicians and all olhei

union woikmcn
Pat Casev, pioducei labor contact,

is trying 'to ;straigh;t,eh; out;ihe. proh-
lehi... here, r. before , it ;cbhfes , up for

final; ;c.6nyder.atiQn. . a^^^^

lA meeting in New Yoik, Maich (i

Detroit C. of C. Moves

To Make Pix "Essential"
'^:'' ;;'^'-:::'.;

'
.:. '/- ;.petrp^^^ :,

At; the urging.' of the;;.ci>ief thcati'e;

circuits 'liere,;. the ; Detroit ;Ghaii-i-ber-

of Co'mnierc.e ; w.ili;;)na-ke: .a drive ;6n

the; yVar-. Manpower. ;Go:mi-!i issibti -v.to

have tho. film ;.iHduStry -estato^

an essOhtial .;basis: ;

-,;' -

;.
';:;

;:,;;;•;:..;,.

;; Pix.circui.l's ;haye
'
feeen Aa.rd'.hi'f ; iii

this w;ar-bdOni ;city
.. nbt onl.y- b.y - in4'

ductions intp. tlre arme.d. -fdrees ; but
through - having its / employees: ; de-

pastirig for the., better-paying jobs iri

the' ..w-ar ; plant.s" ;-a,nd'' .'otlior. factories,

fhib -chief ;factors :in the; ai;,gu.ment.s of;

the -big
'
irirfiUils; Iwre fli'e- th4t;;illiey'

;
cannot ,c.o.mpete.,'i;WtlK^^^^^^

;by; the;'^hig; ai'senals, ;'isiia--.,ihaF tfee

industiy had played a vital pait on
.the, home' .;t.r;b'nt 'itOt.':Oniy'-a's'a;.-nfol,'a

b;0O.sler; but; ih: liehvg; key;': (i,giu'es ;in:

bOnd..;and .other w'arf.inie dri.\'es.

;

, The m.ove to -get ItS; chipVo.vees on

;

a- ' preferred. BaKis";:;is'';'bclhg.' ^made'
fh.rQugh the ;Ci.. of '.e.,- since the. "civic

baiL:kiHg;;.wil:l giye greatei* vsttjfeiigt^

th^ appeal to ;;the .GpveiOTnierti.-^ j

Roll Out the Big Ones
Hollywood, Feb. 1

Febiuaiy pioduetion piogiam at
20;h-Fox ; calls for four high-budget
starter.?, .beginhiiTg; this ,; w'c^k.''''.vvilh,

"Ke^s of the Kingdom,' pioduced
by

. Joseph .MahkiewMcz and 'difO'cted

tiy;,Jphn;Siah;i.^:';,:'.;;.';i:

;,: Qthers rai:& ' "Vf inf,': and a 'Prayer,"
stalling .Feb 7, 'lush E>e& Are
Smiling" Feb 21. and ' Wheic Do
We Go Pi om Here'' " Feb 28.

LEF.S AMN THE W\R
f\ "44

ftuv Thai K.xlva

n ur Bond

Twain' to Emulate 'Bell'

75c-$l.65 Extended Run
; '-Success of; the ;'75c-$i;65'' ,conliirti-

;0tiS!»un policy esiafalished .at ; the
Rivoh. N Y by "Bell Tolls" and
followed thiough on "Song of Bei na-
dotte,'? is reporleci;ihf}u;eilcing'; War-
ner.-Br;oi" irt giving consideration io
a - .similar run for "A^Ventures ot
Marli; -Twain'' ,; at ; -the; ; Hollywood,
N. Y. early in May. ' ;:'

-. C--

;
Prcviottsly; WB had figiri-od op;; a.

road.sbb w, twicevdaily engagcroerit;
for "Twain" in N. Y , with .similai

runs in olhei selected keys
;,"5BelI "Toils," ..origihally ;bh a two-
^Tday Aasis at: $2:20: tbp;at; the Rivoli
but.: later ahifting : to a conllnuo.us
I'un at fhe ,75-$l.()5. scale; averaged
n-!Ore"ih gross under lhe:iatter poll-:
cy than the former.
• Charlie Einfeld will Come ' eaM
later on to discu«s an claboiale
ad and exploitation campaign foi
"Twain "

Hal Danson's Coast Spot
Hal Danson, assistant adxeitismg

manager .for Paramount ;.at the home-
ofl'ice, leaves for tiie Coa.st shortly
to

;
take over the production .; of trail-

ers and
. other; .duties '.at, '.the Par

'Studio. ,'. -;',.,.,.;.",;;'', ?:;
.'

,; :.,;"';

." Lou Harris, who now handles
trailer.s, will in riitvue devote all his
time to production of the Par two-:
lecl 'Musical Paiade" seues Plus
trailers, Dan,«on will also develop ad
idea's; on features wliile they arc: in

production. v.^'--.
: :.,';

.,-

';' '

,

.foi las Arnold, pressbook editoi- at
the Par ;:h,.rt;, ;w;i)l .sl5ccee(J lDa:h.soh^ in'

the pa,sl

:•:
'

;

';'"'
:' :

"; ;
)V'aKhihgion;,..Feb;.'l.,;.

'

Internal Revenue olticials iu;:.ii;t

after more than; a ;^car : Snd -a

i

;half of operation- of. salary; slabilix.a.;

tion they still have not. hgui'td Sut,
;a;;. formula:, W'h'i.ch :.can ;,-t)e-::'goncraHy'

:u'sed for the bonerit of new ..taiehl in
s,h,o;\v biz ;thal ',hai3: 'ni;oved ,ii^^

dbnj' ,within that time. . Siuialion re-
mains one

.
iii which each :"indiV:i,d'liiiI

;case has to be appealed' tp, Vhe' Reve-
Ini'ie Bureau by pieture;stud.i.bs: :c.tc..' " :;:

Latest case was that la.st We(iii«.s-.

;day.<:f27); ia ;:which': 'a'; hearing; -iyn^, .

held heie loi the bcnclit ot RKQ
which' i^vMing to ' woiik; ouf;.a- bc'tjj;/

.

:deal, for, PIbbei'...iVlcGee Sc, Mofl.v. '-.LPs
'•,

:An.g'eles ,inaH;;-fpr:. the'. RcVehue ,:B'ui-.'.

rOaii.;, Satqiry
;
:Staljil;i?atiOh ' Unit liud;,:

previoiisly,
;

turned; 'thunibs ' dpw'n' ;f;)-f

,

the,'-propbijitiOn,-,so :it .w-as brotight .tO:;

D C on appeal. No i uhn^ has hn u
iiiade-^j^etv :.'.':

: i
-^y^-^^-'

A. D. Buiford, chiol of the Sa'aiy
Stabilization Unit, and olhei Rc\e"-
nue spokesmen admit thai, up to
now, nobody has come foiwaid >i,uh

a :
wprkable ; scheine. which . w ill :fit :

evipiV:, mpst'' cases;.'df
.
;entevtainmeiit'

.

talent now moving up mlo the Mar
class

WB Gets Delay in SAG

Demurrer to 500G Suit

Over "H'wood Canteen"
Los Angeles Feb 1

:Supo:i'i.or. court: :.grantb^

Iw'O ;.w.eei4S tp ..iprepare . leg.a!;...ai''gu- .;

mtnts dgdinst the Sciecn Aclois
Guild's demurrer to the suidios
tSOO.OOO suit over the piodutiioii of

"Hollywood Canteen"
Delay was permitted o\ei the ob-

jeetioh. of
;
the;-Guild'.s.' attorney?^

cahtended : ''the-, real;;:issue ; is ; not

whether; .Wai'iiers '.9311 jiiake 'llol.ly-

;

;wo'0(J; 'Canteen' ; biit.
' wliether ' the ,:

Guild has the i'ight
.
to c'ii force

governing the conduct of its own
'men"it>ers,";'V :;:.-;;' /,';..:'': :,';;":' :;-::.:;',

LUBITSCH RESUMES AT

.

20TH UNDER NEW PACT
Holhwood Feb 1.

.:,
Ernii.t: Lubitsch,. .rcoovetcd: -Iroin--;!!'.'

long" jlines\s,:is;b;ack;:ph:;th:e,2^^^^

loi u'nde'i' :a new: covitract cal.l':i'n;.g.;ftir

the prochiclion of thiec pictuies

First of the tno is ' DIagonw^ck,"
based on ttie novel hv Anya Staloii.

Studio Contracts

.- ; 'j.
. . Hollywood. Feb.. 1. :';;

Baibaia Salisbuiy inkod plajer

ticket at 20tU-Fox.
Williain ;f^;!ehr:y;-dr.c,\v: actor :pa;£t; »i.

Rcpablic. ;,'.',

'. ' J; Carrol Xai.sh .sigheft; io n-iake;.

tw;o ))iclurc.s a year for Edwfad'
Small,, ^;-;'':^:>v;, ;:;•.,'

v
'

'
';

v^ ',- ,.-
: .'i.-'..;:;'

:'

Baibaia Bentley's wutci cpuon.
lilted by Metio
Vugmia de Luce, model wgned "by

20th-Fox
;; 'Jlichael St. Angel's actor (.i-iii H •

lilted by RKO
: Charles LeMaire, ; designer,'; re-

newed -by 20t!i-Fox.

: Louis Jean Heydt drew player psict

at. Metro. ,. ' :,;' -
.'

:..
"!.;'...' .'. ;.';:-.

Betty Walker, founci PowCis
model, signed by Paiamount
Laraine Day's Metro contiact to be

^haied by RKO for eight pittuies in

tour years. ;'•':

Charles Lament's diiector option

luted by Universal.
Phillip Dorn renewed bv Metro.
Michael O'Shea's pact with Hunt

Sliomberg to be split wiih 20th-

Fox.
William Phillips diew new plajei'

ticket at Metro.
Bert Moorhouse, Sheeiy Hhll,

.Sammy Blum,, Frank Mayo, Wheaton:
Chambers, Lauy Wheat, Jason
Robards, Alan Waid and Cht=t*r
Cai lisle signed as stock plajei» by
RKO.
Roddy MoDowall lenewed bj'

201h-Fox
-.; Frances Langford signed.";to .?n«k« ,-

two pictuies annually loi RKO
Doris Dowling drew player ticket

at Paramount. .„ ;;:;';;';;;
,

. ;

.
Jacques Tourncur'.s ditector optiOri;

hltcd by RKO.
;

.'. Barbara Jo Allen i Vera Vague) '

inked two-picture pact at RKO;
Lena Home's new contiact Rt

Metro. ^\iL\-Cj-:'--y:yi>;--;::'y
.

:

,
.J anct Martin'.s. player op tier. ;ii iitd

Republic,



WANT DECREE FOR A DECADE
Arbitration Provisions May Spur

Post-War Theatre BIdg.; Dangers
Aibitratioii provisions under a

new decree to permit designation of

runs, as agreed upon in proposals

made bv the distributors, may be

an additional incentive in post-war

building of new houses and rebuilcl-

jna of old ones according to trade

iouices This may also bring into

the indu&tiy a flock of outsiders who
see chances of invading present

stronftholds with more or less safety.

In weishing future possibilities,

Wlio'i it will be possible to obtain

iii.ileuals for building and suf-

Viiclenfe
'

tinancing(': these' observj;rs.
'

also point ;tp the dahger; of wicle-

spread o'verseating-; in iWany, ,
areasn

Noted:va:t the same: time , tliat-,there

aie now- too many theatres in coi-

tdiii silucUions throughout the coun-

li> .uid that if a post-war depression

comes those that are in operation at

tiie niid of the war may have Iroti-

fc'.e making ends meet. ';',''
:,.;.

-

Contended that the right to go to

arbitration for . a. prior run; , based

upon tlie size of a theatie and its

ability to pay for film, may throw
into jeopardy certain circuit houses

wljicii Vcnjoy : early; ayailability
,
aiid

''(•Ifiaranpe through 'bviying powfirv' :in

ad'diliQii ' to regular' circuits . this

might h.ive a telling eHecl on book-

/ins- caiTibipeS:/'.? /

The question of whether blanket

qh'cuit or booking combo deals

would be broken down would de-

pend oL couise, on the success of

: ai'BitratiOn;,
;

pi-oceedihgS itnder which
;.one . theatre, would try

, to .
move.

..ahead of
,

another \ 'oh : ayailabUity.

-While pointed out that the Big Fue
distributors signatory to the decree,

aie villuiR to agree to arbitration

0)1 designation of run, there is such
a thing as choosing a customer and
that a disliib cannot sell its pictures

. to all houses; also, there is- always
11 -e quesSion of a.grcoiiig upon
termSi regardless' of run, .

-
;

'

..

Unofticially, however^ distribuloi's

point. out that whether it's a chain

house or an independent, it's their

mteiest and that of their company
to get the most for the pioduct
whoever it comes from Theie aie

plenty of cases on the books^ughl
nowi also, where certain indepen-
dent'; en toy priority o\er chain
>houSes; '';';.".'' ' • '.^.v"'.

In Mufti, Or?
Hollywood, Feo 1.

Moot point among Academy
oflioials IS whether guests at the

annual Oscar dinner, to be held
at the Chinese theatre, should
wear black ties and starched
shirts or business suits.

Pointed out bv those favor'ng
dres.s raixevit -thcit*,. the Coa.st '.^

emergency; is ;novv a, thing: ol. the;

past and that ihe 'Chiiie'se will be
lit up like a; Clirisfiwas tree.

. .
.

;

Selznick's All-Star

Episodic Special
''.

• Hoilywood., Feb. 1.

Most ailTbitious of Wr '.episode, 'pic-,

tures, 'Tales of Pasaion and Ro-
mance,'' Avith an all-star cast and
;rvtnning'.;' tini^: pi ..more :thaii vthi-ee

Hottcs'i;,'; isv:'slat'ed'.-.fpf early 'autiimn
producUoii by David O. Sol/.nick.

Soripts: 'for tlie - .v.af ipu.s tales ' h.aye

been' in. steere't preparatib.h ; fo

5jfars,' /;' 'v"
: .

'•; .;::';•.: :.' .-;

'; dll'e ' ;,sequen;e0:;; of';,:the' antjia.logy

will be made in England with
Vivien Leigh stalling and probably
Sir 'Alexander Kqrda ;,%« ;" directoi-.

East for Hollywood productioii in-

cliides
'

I.ri.gi-id ' Bergm'in.i, Joan .F

taiiio, Shirley 'Templo,' - J.pimifcr'

jorios. ;jDoroll.vy T McGtiire, .Joseph

Cotten.. Gregory Pecjc and .Alan 'Mar-

;Sh;all, all under ..cohira'et td Sclzniclc.

Altied Hitchcock and William
Dicleile also Selznick contiactecs,

will be among the numerous direc-

tiJi-s, each' : handUiig' bn^^^^^

runiMng fiom two to fne tools Pic-

tuio -iMll be leleased through United
;Artisli3. :•' :';;.".'

miE TOM" WILL BE

COLOR SPECIAL AT M-G
Hollywood. Feb. 1.

,
.High'budget Toehiiicolor

.
produc-

tion of "Uncle Tom's Cabin"' is on
the slate at Metro with an all-star

cast, and Arthur Hornblow assigned
to wield the producer's whip. Cast
thus far are Lena Home as Eliza
nossing the ice, Lewis Stone as St,

Clan, and Margaret O'Brien as Little

E\a
Script :researchers on the lot' report

that, the Harriet Boecher Stov.-e

novel, first published as a mag seiul
in the 1850s, made its stage debut
befoic the Civil War as "The Chus-
tian Slave."

Old-Time Religion Gets

New Lease in Mono Pic

Hollywood, Feb 1

Old-lime religious toine, 'In IIis

Steps," written by Rev. Chailos W
Sheldon m 1896, will be filmed b>
Monogiam as one of this seasons
.liii;h budgcters. '

' . .,

Book has been translated into 21

languages and printed by 5« publi-li-
eis in this country and abioad.

Wage Board Hearing On
10% Boost for Local 802
A hearing is scheduled to be held

Feb. 9 before the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Boaid in N. Y. on demands of

.

the musicians union' for an increase
for members working I'n picture and
olhei stageshow theatres in N, Y
Local 802 of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians, is seeking a Wi.
incioase.

Any settlement reached will bo
lolioactive to l^st Sept. 1, When the
old one-year contract expired.

TABU ON NEW THEATRE

BLDG. HAS LOOPHOLE
Waslungton, Fob. 1.

;. Receiit announcoments by WPB
cliairmivn

.

Donald M.. Neispri. ; th.at

ti.i ere" vv ill b e' rio
.

'relaxat ion on buildf

ing^ restrictipni; iiv;1944thave:, to
e-sanly alai'med showmen seeking to

bui'd theatres m ciowdod war woik
centers.

; Tljlli'e ;is. hp cpnflici.betweeii. Nel-

sbii'.s stand and .the announcements
by George W. ;

RIcMu.vphev, ;c'hip£' of

tiie WPB; recrealioh an'd amusement'
seetipn';, and .lii's th€satre 'chiefi .

John
'Eberebn,... that :

WPB ...sta.hds .r^^

okay, construction of about 200 more,

houses wheie-they pre needed
Both McMuiphev and Ebeison aie:

standing on their invitation to show,

nveri .tc) come ahead and' seek prirtri-'

ties for. the new thecitres. In fact,

the policy set up by the branch of go-

ing: out to see: wliere it can help show
Ijiz,.: and:' -irivitirig requests

.
fpr

:
aid, is

.

now being adopted generally througti,

the entire Office of Civilian Require-

:-meijt^.o'£ '^pB;:; ;'
'

':',;'."

'',:''%ei'; S.re'iiQW 'preparing. ;a .general;

,statfem«!n.t tO-gp.^to all l(?oa.f offices; of

\^PB •Bi^lalning^ilie;.'sitt!afiQi\;bh; the
' cahs'truc'tion ,0f-: -iievV; t.h.eatres' .wl-icre

they,' are .:iiecded.''-:.sa!d: Me.Murphey;

j,
"Meaniime,; :people'':':c'an' .\vr.iie.' direct-;;

'

]y to me,: piV'Cari contact, th'eii^ .lcj'cal.

WPB offices and get help. While we
:w'pl;'n6t;;Uelp any 'build^^

.!•' not necessary,' ^ve sta;nd :;read'^^ t &p-
'. ,^ijtiyey:pi)aiSs vfed':ijri(>^ ma-
louals where such theattcs aie

r.cedcd for war vvorkei^,';;.i'';,''..'.;.; ':,>;;

$70.01 Wkly. Dec. Average

Average weekly wage for studio

'woikeis duiing December was

I

slightly off from the previous month.
Average check was $70.01 against

r S70 57 m November, but $10 09 over

December of a yeaf ago.

BIG S ALSO DEFINE

ELIGIBLE INDIES
Washington, Feb. 1.

E\hibitois meetings in Chicago this
H cek to discuss the latest consent de-
cree proposals made by 'the Sis' Five
will find several sweeping changes
under the decree draft dated Jan.
?0 uhich was submitted to the De-
patlment of Justice following rejec-
tion of the Jan. 7 draft by, U. As-
sistdnt Attorney Ucneral 'iom C.

Claik.
Consent companies are asking that

the new decree pact should be for
a specific term of 10 years. Another
.ipi-opo'sal is .'that 'iiidependerii ;theaWe;
owners, to be ola.ssi.lcd as sucii

under the decree,, should not have
any '.stock or any

. other inierest' in

any circuit wl)ich . v.'ould give them
an mteiest in a total of moie than
SIX theatres. Also provided that
indies cannot be affiliated witli any
booking combine. . :

Under the latest decree proposals
'subml ttetl; to , the ,. D. of J.i the decree
companies, amending the :' .proposals
contained ; in ;

their : Jan. 7'
. draft, also

propo.se that, .appi'ication for, theatre
acguisiti.on :or 'constructioh; is- :tp^' h
filed w ah the Department of Justice
and that if no objection is made by
the Departmer.t within a period of
20 days then the chains may file ap-
piication with the district courts. '

':

Provisos
.; . Another ••.mtuicmer.t :o the Jan. 7
draft is a proposal that the fl'lm cati^

,
eellatiOii' privileges dis;cussed; .iang-

ing fiom 5 to 20''<., shall not apply to
-pictures m .release, or to be released
until, six months after the courts
have approved the new decree.

:

No provision is made, ih the: Jan.
20 depree draft, for the.establishrnent
£>f region'ai. ; :

arbitration '

:; appeal
boai'd.s, as re.questbd by Independent
exhibitor^

: and. their represerita tive.s.;

There is no provision in the Jan.
20; decree draft concerning franchises
in effect on July 1, 1940. Exhibitors
and the Dcpaitment of Justice had
'report'fedly asUed; for elihiiiifltioh ;of

such frtinchises. ; V ;;

. /Circuit^i under the; last; decree for-
muld, aie stili ciofined as a group of

SIX or more theatres.

Trade showings are carried ovci

voluntarily in the latest deciee draft

(Continued on page 19)

Wm. Kaimann Shoots Self Fatally

After SerioDsIy Wounding Brother

Man Bite* Dog
An elaborate plaque and testi->

monial to Spyros Skouras has
been sent to his N. Y. office by
principal exhibitors in 'the Cen- .

tral American group. Signers
include exhibs from Cuba, Pan-
ama, Costa Rica, Guatemala,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Aruba,
Salvador and Ecuador

..; Testitimnial was. gotten up in '

. appreciation of . Skouras" head-
ing the company that is giving

these cxliibs such strong product.
:

:;

It's the first klidwiV'time this has
'

been done.

NEW STUDIO PACTS TO

BE DISCUSSED MARCH 6
'':; Ho'iywood. Feb. 1.

Negotla.fioris .for nfew .vcpntfaets

coxoiing 20,000 studio workeis will

be discussed at the lATSE conven-
lioh; iii,:Ne,Wark^'^M^

with local session 'of producers with
lATSE-.;iockis.- ."'v>'V.

Herb Sorreli,' head of..Conference
of .Studio : Unions, leads a delega.ti.an

of ; 20 Union.; officials; 6ast late.', this;

:.mdnth. •,

;

'
. ' ' :

.,

"Bemadette" 70^

12|/2% Guaranteed
:; "Song,' of ', ' Bernadette," " which'
opened;at.:the,'K.ivoii,.N., Y., last week;
at :a; sca]e, ranging fi'om' 75c to;^l,65;

'oh: C0htiritiqtis:r.uii*: will mefohan-
dise,d: singly '.ai '.advah^^ admissions.-

Accoidmg to plans, 20th-Fox will
sell the film at 70% of the gross,

but with accounts guaranteed a
profit of 12^'i''(, on any engagement
Dlayed The minimum boxoffice

puces to prevail will be 75c mati-
neos a;:d si. 10 evenings. ' ;' ,..';;',

'..•. ;THis : .is the < same; policy whic'r.

Paramoiirft .set; up' for; '•fBell Tolls,"'

which win not bo ;; sent on general
release until 1945. ^The .previoas
highest rental terms ever was on
Metio's 'Gone With Wind," also at

70'5r, but with: -the guarantee :on

profit at .K)'-;;;;.'
;:' ': ^

.;:;..
'.:''•''..

:::'
.'

:
:
26th-F6x. has elitnina,ted;'the .;pass '.

list for
,
the RiV run . o£ "Bernadette."

same as Par did at the start on "Bell

Tolls
"

Come In Faster Than

They Go Out in SAG
;;

'
- .v' ;

HOUy'wood',' Feb.- 1;. ;

'.

; Nov.- iTiembers admitto;! ': to: the

Screen . Actors Guild outnuntbeied

>withdrawals foi' tfta fli:st.;ti:me in scV''

^eral;i^ho;n.thA'w:ith":.l?.7\cpmih^^

only 50 gping out.

Of the newcomers, 23 weie CIa=,s

.\ 101 Class A Junior, 18 CIa.ss' B. 33

Class^B ;spedial',and 12. Glass:'S!;.]\4;ii|ori

Georgette Carneal To
Aid Mcaland at Par

': .:Ge6rgette :Gar.ti;ea'l, ..f^tui:,c'; editor

for V Esquire for about a year. ha.s

been aopoinled assistant eastern
story /editor for. Paramount under
Richard Mealand. Appointment be-
coihes effecti\e Feb 14.

She succeeds. „Helen Strauss tvho

I'esign ed to ; j pin 'the .WJi'lIiiajTi:; ,MB.rrl!i

agency Feb. 28.

L. B. Due East Soon
Louis 3. Mayer is expected in New

York .in about two weeks.
IWward Diet/. Metro v p. in charge

i)f.'ad'vertising.':aiid.publicity:/, is

ilated to return to New York Soon, ' |

LET'S WIN THE WAR
:.w,.^:;:v,-'iN '44'--^.>'^ ^

Buy That Extra
Var Bond

INDIE EXHIB GROUPS

IN CHI DECREE HUDDLE
;:. ;

;
'; Chicago, Feb. 1.

; 'Delegates, of indepehdeht theatre

groups froiri cPast to ;coast: opened, a

ty.>b-day- session ; at the Blackstone

,hp;tei yesterday to irispiBct and.:dJssfi,ct.

.'thc 'Tmai draft. P^
I'l Ihp consent degree. Although,
picsided over by Abram F. Myers,
Allied States geneial counsel, at-

fpridanco includes .many :iinafliliated

groups. .

.' ' .,,' ''".:
,. ',

,

';5

Fpllowihg meeting-
:
today. .

(Tues.)

11 lb expected that more changes
will bo forwarded to Tom C. Clark,

assistant U. S. attorney general
Among those m: attendance today

are Leo Wolcott, Eldora, Iowa; Rotus
TIat\cy, San Francisco; Robert H
Ppole. Los Angeles; William L. Ains-
wOrth,; Fond. Du; ;. Lac, ; . Wisconsin;
,:IVlartih G. Smith,. Toledo, Ohib; Jack
Kir.sch, Chicago; Jesse Stern and
Julius Charnow, New York; Colonel
11. A Cole, Dallas; Pete Wood, Co-
lumbus, Ohio; Naie Yamins and
Arthur K. Howard, Boston; Sidney
Samiici.'^on. Philadelphia;, M. • A.
Roseilbcrg,.;.Pittsburgh; Roy Ha
.Indianappiis; ;ppn, :GU,tt;n\ari,- Minne-
apolis, A. C Myrick and Wesley
Mansfield. ,;-'" '; :':... V'S .,:,:'v';...'.',.

'':,;

Aiiie^. will hold board of directoirs

meeting', a'hd other. cp;hfa;bs ^bmbrrow
i Wed.) and, ThursiJay. .

.

'. Bpuri4l';by promises '.ifiade I'p; vTofn.

C Claik, assistant attorney general
of the Department of Justice, details

of distributois' final diatt foi

changes in the consent decree or
dlscwssip.hs;;regai:di-h|:; van
SiOn, would not be divulged at ex-
hibitor .lead'etis' iri,e,eMhg' here-yesf^r*
day Monday (31) and today Antici-

pated firewprks failed to materialize

as a result. ',.;
,,

.:'.,*. /'^ .
';:'/'

''li /l'^

Restiained from expressing them-
selves .publicly by. agreerhent, ,exfiib

orga'nizatipri^^heads in session , here
kept m.um ; on the subject but the

atmosphere plainly indicated dis-

tributor propo.sals weie coWly re-

ceived and far from satisfafctory.

Any statement on reactions at meet-
ing . here', will

.
come ; from ;' Clark.

: Abrate; P,
]

Myers, general cpilflsel ibr,:

Allied States Assn, slated.

St. Louis, Feb. 1.

William J Kaimann. ,52, who with
two brothers owns the' Kaimann cir-

cuit of eight indie nabes here, and
also operates soveial other houses
under lease, shot and critically in-

jured Clarence Kaimann, his brother,

and' later -died .of ;a; selfrinflicfed..g^

.shot wound suffered ,wh;ile seated in .

.hi^s-autoffiobile. in a' North .St.; Lp^m
pai'k. The first shpotihg occurred in :

the pffiee of' the O'Fal'.on Wednesday
;

(26) ;:\v,he,n Glarenee Kaimatlri told'

cops that William entered the office,'

seated himseit or. a .desfc'.fltid. de-..
'

.
ciared;: ;"Yhu^Vd : ehda'ted me;.- again.'' .

Ciai-ehce ..sa id >io .; asked his brother^;
hov.- V.e i-.ad been cheated. . where-
lupbii William called hiiii'a. vile '.harrie

;ianj(: 'said '':I'll';klH. you." :' ;'
:

';.:''

;
, '•"He ' .:then<;; pulled,, an automatic;,.'',

pistol,'' ':Glai::e'i^vce:; said, "and shot m'?.,;

in the loft arm-. Attc'r I tried to take
the s-jn away Iro:p him I pu.shcd
him and he dropped, the weapon.
Then I fell on top ot him and got
th; i,;ur. away. Ho gotHp and pulled
inioiher .t;uii a:::', auain rihnt me. I

'

thinlc twidc.mQre.; ;I tried to 'run and
he pulled, the. li:ig..c;er twice, but the
gun did not fire.; I ran. Upstairs . and-

.

'

Jo.seph PoUey. a:; usher. , ran, to me.
My bi'Pther went out of the main
entrance of the thcatie"
Later 'a watch nian found, ^y,i^iam

uncor.iiciotis in the .automobile with .

a
,;
gu nshp t ,

\yoimd in ', the r i.ght side
of his head.-.* Ho never regained con»
scjPUsness,, arid .died in City Hospital
18 hours aftor the shooting. Clar-:
once i.-; in a critical condition at Gity
Hospital, He,, told police his broth^
had; threatened his life oh niimerouis
occasions, but had seemed to be in
good spirits following the stockhold-
ers'- meeting, -which was attended by ,'

hin-,.<oif. V/i'.iinm ar.d a third brother,
Frahci.s. Kaimann, and a sister, Mrs.
Ar.i.a C. Ballman. ' WrlUam Kaimann .

lelused to \ote Pii a ceitam motipn.
but Clarence did not say whether
a vote was taken without him,
Claicnce is president of the com-

pany, and Win imn was • viee-pi-eSi-

deiit. The brothers were both reput-
ed to bo 'wealthy and their chain of
flicker ' houses' e.xtromcly well pat-
rpiijzed, 'They poole'cr their booking

'

.iirrangements with - Fred i Wehreii^.,.;;.

beig. pre\ of MPTOA of Eastern
Missouii and Southein Illinpis, and
an iiVdio chain owner himself, into
the Greater Independent Circuit.

Clarence Kaimann was a chief
.witness in the tji -S.. District Court;-.,

;

m 1940; in the extortion case against^

John P. Nick, and Clyde Weston, who
are serving sentence for violating

,

:

the fedeial anti-racketeering act.

Clarence Kaimann testified at the
trial of Nick and Weston as to pay-
plls ..made by ; theatre operators to:,

forestall or reduce wage demands
madd by the lATSE Local No 143,

which was then controlled by Nick.
He said i-.e was a member of ti;e

Exhibitors' Wa.^c Committee and
visited Nick's .headqviarters where he
saw guns and a tear ga§ gun and
persons he knew to be former con-
victs and that the presence of these
men and weapons "had its effects on
me and other members of the com-
-.mittee;''..-;-

Bell Quits Coast OWI

To Head Free World Group
Los Angeles, Feb 1.

.'Ulric 'Be!l.."chlpf' pf, the L.' A.' :pveri''

;.s;eas. hu'rCclU; of thp;. Office -of War 'In-.

;

formation; resignf,'d: tp IjQcpmo. direC-

't.m\ of the.Hpilywbod divisiph pf ':Free

Virdrid., oi'gyiii-^ation,;; ai i^bh-pplitical:;

,hf)H'!e.^lpnt,:grpup,headed by 5^
-'iBQi-defi; -HaiVi-man-'iii. Ncw:,:V:Qrfc '-;/ •';-;

- ;;,W'il-ftaimVS..-CLt.ft

uty in the local OWI office for a year,
move.-- up as acting :cl;ief. ;•,

!

Buscb at RKO As Prod.
' ''-;' :':»';; ••'.ilpMywb6d,;'Feh; ;L -;';

Niven Busch checks in .i.'- a pro-

ducer at RKO ne'tt moniii.

A foimei aide to and story editor

foi Samuel Goldwyn, he also con-
tinues., aS. sechai-ist; under 'h.is' hew'
cbhtract. 'and; repp'rts .after; Jrfi. cbmT

;

pletes a no\cl he i.s how writing.
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"Butler s Sis" Hot SaODO in OK Chi;

"Gang's Here" 21G, "Sea Bees" Ditto 2d
Chicago, Feb. 1. +

Busiiie.s.s continues healthy despite

gtrin/{ of holdovers : currentlyi

'Madame Curie" is a bitf grosser at

tlie State-Lalce with ^8,000 loolced

iov on second week. "Where Are
Your Children?" and "Unknown
Guest" is proving a Strong combinar
tioii at the Garrick now being in

fourth stanza. "Fighting SeaBees" is

standout at staunch $21,000 on second
session at the Woods. "This Is the
Army" was brought back to the Lo6p
and is- d*)ing moderately well at the
Apollo.

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1,200: 50-85)—

"Aumy" (WB). Moderate $9,000.

La.sf week. ."Man' Down Under"
(M-G) 5 days, and "Army" (WB) 2

days: about same.,
Chioco (B&K) (4,000; 50-85)—

"Johnny Come Lately" (UA) plus
Gertrude Niesen and Griff Williams
oreh on stage (2d wk). Fine $47,000.

Last week, great $53,000.
Garrick (B&K) (900; 50-85)—

"Where Are -Children?" (Mono) and
"Unknown Guest" (Mono) (4th wk).
Brisk $12,000. Last week, brilliant

=$1.1.000.

Grand (RKO) (1,150; 40-85)—
"North Star" <RKO) and "Sing
Jingle" (U) (third week in Loop).
Fair $7,000. Last week, "Lady Takes
Chance" (RKO) (4th week in Loop)
and ''Squadron Leader" (RKO) (2d
wk >, so-so $6,500.

Oriental (Iroquois) (3,200: 31-69)—
"Swing Blues" (Col) and Bill Robin-
son heading stage show. Stout $26,-

000. Last week. "Casanova in Bur-
lesque" (Col) and "Latin Quarter"
ic\ uc on slaue. e.\cellent $27,000.

PaUre (RKO) (2,500; 40-85)-.
"Butler's Sister" (U) and "Ghost
Ship" (RKO). Slick $23,000. Last
week, "North Star" (RKO) and "Sing
Jingle" (U) (2d wk), offish $16,000.

Raokcvelt (B&K) (1,500; 50-85)—
"Destination Tokyo" (WB) (2d wk).
Stron:; $22,000. Last v/eek, big
$2.1.000.

State-Ijike (B&K) (2.700; .«IO-85)—

"Madame Curie" (M-G) (2d wk).
Great $38,000. Last week, socko
$42.0UO.
United Artists (B&K) (1,700: 50-

85)—'Gang's All Here" (20th).

Nifty $21,000. Last week. "Princess
ORourkc" (WB) (6th wk), 5 days
and "Gang's Here" 2 days, trim
$18,000.

. Woods (Elssanes-s) (1,200; 50-85)-^

"FiRhting SeaBees" (Rep) (2d wk).
Staunch $21,000. Last week, hangup
$23,000.

'Children" Torrid 19G

In Mild Buff.; ''Haroc"

Only Fair at $16,000
Btiffalo, Feb. 1

Picture theatre."! are quieter this

week, with product partially blamed.
"Cry Havoc" is a disappointment at

the Buffalo. "Where Are Your Chil-

dren" is standout with terrific $19,000

at the Lafayette. • .. .

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,500; 35-65)—"Cry

Havoc." (M-G) and "Murder Times
Square" (Col). Looks probable fair

$16,000. or near. Last week, "Jack
London" (UA) and Glen Gray orch
0)1 ."Stage, robu."!t .'ii24,000.

Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000: 3S-G5)—"Gans's Here" (20Ui) (2d wk).
Okay .$13,000. Last week, strong
$20,000.
Hipp (Shea) (2.100; 35-65)—

"Frisco Kid" (WB) and "Here
Comes Elmer'' (WB) (reissues). Mod-
e-st SIO.OOO. Last weele "Riding High"
(Parj and"Minesweeper" (Par) C2d
wk). sati-sfactory $8,300.
Lafayette (Basil) (3.300; 35-65)—

"Where Arc Children" (Mono) and
"Spotlight Scandals" (Mono), Ter-
rific $19,000 or near Last week.
'Flesli and Fanta.i;y" (U1 (2d wk) and
"Larceny Music" (Col), so-so at

$8,000.
20th Conturv (Ind.) (3,000: .•?5-63)—

"Tarzan's De.seit Mvster,\" (RKO)
and 'Adventuie"; Rookie" (RKO).
Sturdy $14,000. Last week, "Govern-
itaent Girl", (RKO) and "Seventh
Victim" (RKO) (2d wk), surprismgly
ilout at SI 1,000.

"Tokyo" Heads B'klyn

With Terrif $33,000
Broolvlyn. Feb. 1.

Smash leader this week is "Des-
tination Tokyo" at Fabian's Fox.
'Cry Havoc." at Loew's Metropoli-
tan, is Second but way off pace.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3.274; 35-75)—"Gov-

ernment Gill" (RKO) and "Spider
Woman" tUi. Fair $18,000. Last
week, "Gaii!<'s Here" (20th) and
Olioi,f Ship" (RKO).' ditto.
Fc\ (Fabianl (4,023; .S5-75)—"Des-

tination Tokyo" (WB) and "Gnl
Monterey" (PRC), Socko $33,000.
Lasi week. "Riding High" (Par) and
t»ood Fellows'' (Par), satisfactory

$18,000.

Metropolitan (Loew's) (3.618; 35-
|S)—"Cry Havoc" (M-G) and "Swing
i'ever" (M-G). Datidy $25,000. Last

week. "Dood It" (M-G) and "Racket
Man" (Col), nice $18,000.
Paramount (Fabian) (4,020; 35-75)

—"What a Woman" (Col ) and "Swing
Blues" (Col) (2d Wk). Nifty $18,000.
Last week, stout $20,000.
Strand CWB) (2,952; 35-75-$1.10)—

"Bell Tolls" (Par) (2d wk). Dandy
$27,000. Last week, big $32,000. Holds
over.

Riding"-Vau(ie

High 24G, Wash.
Washington, Feb. 1.

"Riding High'' with vaudeville: at
Capitol is top grosser currently. Crix
were kind to "Fighting .Sea Bees" at
the Earle,.and it looks hefty as does
"Butler's Sister" at Keith's.

'

. V Esiimstei for Thb Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434: 30-66)—

"Riding High" (Par) with , vaude.
Sturdy $24,000. Last week, ''Corvette
K-225" (U) with vaude, nice $22,500.

Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 30-66)—
"Gang's Here" (20th). Swell $7,500.
Last week, "Lost Angel" (M-G),
grand $8,500.

Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-90)—"Fight-
ing Sea Bees" (Rep) with vaude.
Nice notices helping to fine $21,500.

Last week, "What a Woman" (Col)
(2d wk), $20,000.

KeKfa'a (RKO) Cl,800; 40-65)—
"Butler's Sister" (U). Boffo $18,000
and holdover, Last week, "Flesh
Fantasy" (2d wk), fine $11,500.
Metropolitan (WB) (1,600; 30-55)—

"Tarzan's Desert Adventure" (RKO).
First-class $7,500. Last week, "Desti-
nation Tokyo," big $7,600 on move-
over.

Palace (LAew) (2,242; 30-66)—
"Madame Curie" (M-G) (3d wk).
Brisk, pace at $17^000 after $20^000
last, session.

n
Omaha Off; ''Down Under

Plus Olsen Fair fl4,000
Omaha, Feb. 1.

Trade is far from strong currently.
Standout picture is "No. Time For
Love" at Paramount; George Olsen
is a bit disappointing at Orpheum
but"Down Under,'' the film Is rated
no help.- Holdovers and reissues: fur-

ther slowing pace.

EstimatCf for Tliis Week
Paramount (Tristates) (3.000; 11

65)—"No Time Love" (Par). Nice
$10,000. or a bit over. :Last week;
"Phantom Opera" (U), solid $10,500.

Orpheum (Tristates) (3.000; 20-65)

—"Man Down Under'' (M-G) and
George OLsen orch on stage. Fair
$14,000. Olsen a favorite her-e but
film not helping. vLast week. "Foot
light Glamour" (Col) and Al Dexter
orch, stout $16:800.

Brandeis (Mort Singer) (1,500: 11-

55) — "Old Acquaintance'' (WB)
Held over with "Chance Lifetime"
(Col) for second week. Good $7,000.

First week, smash $8,800.

Omaha (Tristates) (2.000; 11-55)—
"In Old Chicago" (20th) and "Banjo
on Knee" (20th) (reissues). Okay
$6,700, satisfactory on. reissues. Last
week. "Thou.sands . Cheer" (M-G)
second week of moveovcr and "Two.
Weeks to Live" (RKO) first run, a
fine $8,700 in face of one night out
for roadshow.

"Drums"-Osborne Fast

$22,000 in Big Newark
Newark, Feb. 1.

'•Bell Tolls" appears set for four
solid st,ir.7.ds at Paramount with
.omasli second week after all-time
hou-se nwrk opening, session.: ''Girl

Ciazy" looks .strOnge.st o£ new pic-
tures at the Slate with sock stanza
III prospect. .

' Estimates for- This Week-
, Adams (Adams-Par) (1.950;: 35-99)—"Dnini^ Fu Manchu'' (Rep) plus
Will Ojjborne orch on staE?e. Solid
$22,000, Last week. "Whispering
Footsteps" and Jimmy Dorsey orch,
record $26,400. and way over fore-
cast. Big lilt in biz la.st two boosted
ante.
Branford (WB) (2.800; 20-90)—

"Sahara" (Col) and "Swing Blues"
(U) Healthy $18,000 Last week,
"Phanloni Opera" fU) and "Hi,
Sailor" (U), okay $17,800.
Paramount (Adams-Par) (2.000:

,55-$1.25) — "Bell Tolls" (Par) (2d
wk). Strong $24,000. Last week,
sizzling .$.30,000. to break all-time
house record b.v: .wide'irja'rgiri. .v.-

.

Prootor's (RKO) (3.400: .35-$!, 10)

—"North Star" iRKO) and "Sultan's
Dauchter'' (Mono l ('id wk). Dandy
.Sia.OOO. Last week. ba;-guo $25,000.

State iLoew'.>) (2 600; 30-85)—
"Girl Cia/y" (.M-G) and "Jeannie"
(M-G), Great $19,500. La.sf week,
'•What a Woman" (Col) and "Dough-
boys Ireland" iCol) (2d wk). slipped
more than expected <)n holdover but
StJU Xorte at $12,500.

First Runs on Broadway
(Subject to CJmiise) ;

Week of Feb. 3

Astor — "Lifeboat" t20th> (4th

•week).,'

{ReMiewtd in "Variety" Jav: 19)

Capitol—"A Guy Named Joe"
(M-G) (7th week).
{Reviewed in "Variety" Dec. 29)

Criterion—"Gung Ho" (U) (2d
week).
{Rcme-wetl in "Variety" Dec. 22)

:
Globe—''Where AreYour CbiU

dren?" (Mono) (4th week),
(Rcuiewedm "Variety'- Dec. I)

Hollywood—"The Desert Song"
(WB) (8th week).
(Reviewed iii "Variety" Dec 15)

Music Hall—"Jane Eyre" (20th).
(Rci'ieujed in current issue)

Palace—''Three Russian Girls"
(UA) (4).

(Reuiewcd in "Variety" Jan. 5)

Paramount—"The. Miracle of
Morgan Creek" (Par) (3d week).
(Reuicujed in "Variety " Jtiii 5)

Eialto—"Return of the Vam-
pire" (Col) (2d week).

(Remeiued tn cwrrcrit issue)

Rivoli—"Song of Bernadette"
(20th) (2d week).
(RcuicuJed in "Varietj" Dec. 22)

Eoxy — "The Lodger" (20th)
(3d week).
(Reviewed in "Variety" Jan. 5)

Strand — "Destination Tol:yo"
(WB) (6th week).
(Reviewed in "Variety" Deo.- 22)

'

"Aii Baba" Boff

14G, Indpk Ace
Indianapolis, Feb. 1.,

Current week is strong despite the
Jan. 31 deadline for state gross in-

come tax, which hits practically ev-
erybody. "Ali Baba and the Forty
Tlfieves" is the hottest thing in town
at .the Indiana. "True to Life'' also

is okay at the Circle, and "Madame
Curie" is Iiolding up well In a sec-

ond' week at Loew's.

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katz-DoUe) (2,800:30-50)-

"True to Life" (Par) and "Tornado"
(Par). Olce $10,500. Last week, ^'Aid-
rich Haunts House" (Par): and
Harry Howard's "Pin Up Girls" unit
(40-65). dandy $1.5.400.
> Indiana (Kat/.-Dolle) (3.300; 30-50)
—''Ali Baba" (U) and "She's forMe"
(U). Hefty $14,000, best since holi-
days. Last week. "North Star"
(RKO), playing single, fine $12,200.
Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 30-55)—

"County Fair" (Rep).and vaude. Nice
$5,500 in 4-day run. Last week, "Doc-
tor's Don't Tell" (Indie) and vaude,
same run, fair $4„^)00.

Loew's (Loews) (2.4.50; 30-50)—
"Madame Curie" (M-G) (2d wk).
Sturdy $9,000 after swell $15,000
opening session.
Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1,600; 30-50)—

"North Star" (RKO). Average $4,-
500 on moveover after neat $6,000 for
"Hostages" (Par) and "Pistol Packin'
Mama'' : (Rep), first-run- last week.

School Holiday Boosts B way; ''Song"

Torrid $65M 'Gung Ho" Giant 45G,

New Record, "Fever"-Vaude Big 35G
The good to sensational business

being don^ by ne;w .shows combines
with an amazing gait maintained by
holdovers to place Broadway in ex-
ceptionally high gear currently. A
week's 'holiday for all school kids,as
a coal conservation measure is help- -

ing tremendously.

Major new first runs are "Song of
Bernadette" at the Rivoli. where
scaled at 75-$1.65, and "Gung Ho,"
Criterion incumbent. - Former, went
to nearly $65,000, terrific, on; the
first week ended last niglit (Tues-
day) and i.s drawing youth despite the
high prices. '"Gung Ho," which fin-

ished its first week at the Crit Mon-
day night (Tuesday ) took the house
to a new all-time high of $45,000.
nothing short, of colossal for this me-
dium-.seater for a noniholiday week,:
same being true oC the straight-film

:

Rivoli. '"

Though geting poor notices, "Su in«!

Fever," on first run at the State, i.s

pulling stoutly and should hit near
to .$35,000. la person with the Kay
Kyser picture are Howard and Shel-

:

ton, Harriet Hoclor, and Louis Jor-;
dan's Tympany Five. "Return of the,

Vampire"' put in at the bandbox Ri-
alto during past : week aiid 4s doing
strongly at nearly $13,000, and stays
over.

Among holdovers upsetting all pre-
cedent for non-holiday weeks is the
Paramount bill of ''Miracle of .Mor-
gan's Creek," Johnny Long orch, Ha-
zel Scott and others. Over the past
weekend the .house: did more than on
the opening: frame; , with; result the
second week ended last night (Tues-
day) at $102,000, as against $100,000
for initial seven days.

: Both the Capitol and Strand show
no signs of letting up. Former, on
sixth week with "Guy -Named Joe!'

iind,' in- person, Kathryn Grayson,
Richard Himl>er orchestra, Lou Holtz
and "Rags" Ragland, looks sock $68,-
000, close to the $70,000 hit the prior
round. Show goes a seventh stanza
to become fifth picture in, the Cap's
long history to remain at the house
that long^ No less' lacking in speed is

the Strand bill of "Destination
Tokyo" and Charlie Barnet band,
plus. Ella Mae Morse, which this lap
(5th) will come near a terrific $52,-
00!f, only $2,000 behind the previous
week's take. .

"Lifeboat." starting its fourth weelc
today (Wednesday) at the Astor, is

another that's remarkably consistent
on draw, the third week having end-
ed at $28,000, dose on the heels of
the $30,000 scored- the second. Though
still snugly in the profit column. AUth
"Curie'' going to a strong $93,000 this

week (7th). the Music Hall will not
hold it further. . House brings : in

"Jane : Eyre" tomorrow (Thursday).

Estimateti for This Week
Astor (Loew's) (1,140; 55-$1.10)—

"Lifeboat" (20th) (4th wk). Pulling
heavily; with third week ending last

night (Tuesday) at $'28,000, right be-
hind second's $30,000.
Capitol (Loew's) (4.820; 35-$1.10)—

"Guy Named Joe" (M-G), Kathryn
Graysony Richard Himber orch; Lou

"Gung Ho!" Terrif $15,000, Pitt. Hit;

"Lodger" Big 14G, "Cnrie" Lodh 23^26
Pittsburgh. Feb. 1.

Bi? i.s sky-high everywhere this

week: with the best over-all session

in several: .months coming up.

Tommy Dorsey band witli "Aldrich

Haunts: a House'' is the big noise at

the Stanley and shooting the WB
deluxer into spectacular figures. At
Penn. "Madame Curie" is doing fine

but" house won't take a chance on
holding.- "Gung Hoi ' bulging the
Fulton doocs for most spectacular
pix biz in town. "The Lodgei" is

pro.ving a pleasant surprise at the
Harris;'

Estimates for This Week ..

Fulton (Shea) (1.700: 30-60)—
"Gung Ho!'' (U). This one's doing
sensationally. Management actually
had to call out a police riol .squad

Sunday (;J0) to keep order in the

ticket "line Shooting for spectacular
$15,000 and will make a run of itT

La.st week. "Where Are Children''"
(Mono) (2d wk). better than $7,000

giving film about ' $18,000' on two
weeks.;- ,.

,

-
:

-.:; '

Harris (Harris) (2.200: 30-60)—
;''L6dger':' :(2(JtK f.:. :^^!:^:!!^^^^^

way. 'above ;expt;t;tat ions: iiere foi' &n<i

,$14^000;'. irorfi.^ ' flil'ou.tih i'riday. vvit^

'•Al( Baba" lU ) gett:iiia\.stai;le,d Satur-

LET'S WIN THE WAR
IN '44

Bfiv Thai Extra
War Bond

day (5). Last week, "What a Woman"
(Col) (2d wk), nearly $10,000.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3.300; 30-60)—

"Madame Curie" (M-G). Didn't get
crix raves here. Still doing swell,
with at least $23,500 certain. How-
ever, hou.se won't hold it. Goes to
Warner Thurid.iy i3) Last week,
"Government Girl" (RKO), all right
$15,000. I

Bit)! (WB) (800; ."iO-GO
)—"Destina-

tion Tokyo" (WB) (4th wk). Moved
here after foitnight at Warner and
another week at Penn. Still holding
up well at $3,000. La.st weeki"Rldiiig
High" (Par) on moveover from Penn,
mild $2,000.
Senator (Harris) (1,750; 30-60)—

"What a Woman" (Col) (.3d wk).
Brought here after two big weeks al
Harris. Should wind; up very little

under $4,000, grand, and sticks lor
three extra days to await "Lodger"
(20th) from Harris, Last week.' "Re-
turn of Vampire" (Col) and "Crime
Doctor's Strangest Case" (Col), line

$3,600.
Stanley (WB) (3,800; 30-75)—

"Aldrich Haunts Hou.sc" (Par) and
Tommy Dorsey orch with Gene
Krupa. Dor.Kcy'.i; tlie big noi.se, with
Krupa plenty .of a. .draW, too,:-- J'ive
.^hovv.s daily, and six on Saturday, ,

?lif)u:lcj
:'
skyrocket gross ' io at -lea.st-

]

.ij.'ia.OOO smasli. May go lii;;'hei.

Last week. "Jack London" (U.-\) and
Gount Basie orch, solid $23,000.

.
- Warner: ' fWB ) ; ( 2,000; :W-.60 )--r

'Government Girl" (RKO) (2d v.k).

Moved over from Penn and getting
pleasant $6,000. Ijast week. '•De,->ti-

nalion Tokyo" (WB) (3d wk), about

Holtz and "Rags" Ragland (6th wk).
Very steady and still in sock clasp at
$68,000. .while fifth week was $70,000.
Holds a seventh.

Criterion (Loew's) (1,700; .35-$1.2ri)

—"Gung Ho" (U) (2d wk). Went
into a second week yesterday (Tues-
day) after busting the all-time lioi.se

record here on the first at .snia.slv

$45,000. Final six: days on tourlh
frame of "Butler's Sister" (Ui was
$20,000. stout.

Globe (Brandt) (1.416; 35-85)—.
"Where Are Children'.'" (Mono) Cici

wk). Holding up smartly at $17,000.
and will probably hold over; last

week (2d) was $23,!>00, big. Ad cam- ,

paign on this one has been; particu-
larly effective.
Hollywood (WB) (1.499; 44-$l.23)

—"Desert Song" (WB) (7th wk).
Remains in okay groove at $17,000
or near this week, while sixth uas
$18,000. Goes another two weeks,
with "Passage to Marseille" (WB)
opening Feb. 16.

Palace (RKO) (1,700: 35-$1.10)-
"Hi^her Higher" (RKO) (2d-(iiial
wk). Short of expectations, but Kood
profit at. $22,000 or over on wind up;
v\hile initial seven days hit close to
$30,000. "Three Russian Girls " (UA i

moves in Friday (4).
Paramount (Par) (3.664; .35-$1.101

—'Miracle - Morgan's Creek*" (Par),
.lohnny Long orch, Hazel Scott,
others (3d wk). A wow of the first,
water, with the second week through
last night (Tuesday) mounting to
$102,000. beating teeoff seven days'
$100,000. In for five weeks.
Radio City Music Hall (Rockefel-

lers) t5.945; 44-$1.65)— "Curie" liM-
G) and stage show (7th-flnal wk).
Will hit well above the belt at $93,-
000 but won't be held further. -Last
week, socke'roo $108,000. "Jane Eyre"
(20th), bought last fall, opens tomor-
row morning (Thursday).
RiaKo (Mayer) (594; 28-65)— ' Re-

turn of Vampire" (Col). Horror item
hitting hard for big $13,000. and
hold.s. Last week, second for "Spider
Woman" (U), oke $8,000.
Rivoli (UA-Par) (2,092; 7d-$1 fi,))—

"Song of Bernadette" (20th) (2cl dk).
Begins first holdover session todav
(Wednesday) after pushing throuqii
to nearly $65,000, smash, on initial
seven days. Twentieth put on an
elaborate ,and costly campaign, in-*
eluding eye-catching house Jront.
Final four day's on 14th week of
grind run for "Bell Tolls" (Pai l Was
$17,000, good.
Roxy (20th) (5.886; 55-$1.10)—"Tl^e

Lodger" (20th) and, on stage. Lower
Basin St. airshow with Paul Lavalle
and Milton Cross, plus Jack Durunt,
Hal LeRoyi: and' Maurice Rocco. All
here from opening while for the
third-final week starting today Laird
Cregar supplants Helen Forrest who
couldn't hold due to former bookuig.s.
Management was anxious to retain
Miss Fon-est but couldn't arrange it. ;

Gross for .second week, -ended last
night (Tuesday), was strong $93,000,
while first hit $105,000, terrific. Pre-
view of"Sullivans" (20th) next in
here, held last night but not identi-
fied in ads.

State (Loew's) (3,450; 35-$L10)—
"Swing Fever" (M-G) (1st run) an(i,
in person, Howard- and Sheltoni
Harriet Hoctor and Louis Jordan's
Tympany Five. Film here first-run
and, despite poor notices, doing
strongly at nearly $35,000. Last week.
"Dood It" (M-G) (2d run) and Earl
Carroll's "Vanities" : unit on stage,
nice $32,000.
Strand (WB) (2,756; 35-$1.10)—

"Destination Tokyo" (WB), Charlie
Barnet orch and Ella Mae Morse (5th
wk). Holding up remarkably well:
this week looking sock $.52,000 a.i

against $54,000 on fourth frame
Victoria (Maurer) (720; 55-$1.10f—

"North Star" (RKO) (13tli wk). Paca
continues at a gingerl.v clip, this

week (13th) being $15,000 or near.
Last week, $15,.')00. Holds fuitliei.

WB Sued for Screening

N. Y. Garden in ''Mission"
Warner Brois. w.is named deletid-'

ant in an accounting action filed by
the Madison Square- Garden Cor|).

over profits* involving the WB filinj:

"Mission to Moscow," Suit allege*

that two scones incorporated in the;

.film wereused without con.sent or

authorization of the plaintifT,
.

; -.Action orlginaili;; filed in Kl- - ^-.
'-

supreme court was transferred to

federal court when WB attorric.vs

obtained; an order from Justi-ce

Deni.s'o'Leary Cohalan.
Corp, a.sserls it derives consider-

:able-- ,reve;niie^:4hrougM "the i'licehsjnw:''

;p"£ ^newsrefils to tsikc picture.s: p£ tlie ,

in.t'oi"iD,i';;of the Garden, bul- it pro:-

hiijits . tli,em ; being
.
u.scd in .feature

'

filiti,?; ^.without
;
pi;tfp,er .

^GUiw

payment, for privilege. Scenes used
were rallies spgnsoved by German-
American Front' on Feb. 20, 1939, and
rally by American Soviet Friendship
on Nov, 8, 1942.



' Winner of the N. Y. Critics Aword for B^st Actress of 1943

NANCy COLEMAN -MABy BOLAND-VICIOR FRANCEN-NAZIMOVA-
. Directed by: ;

• Produced by

VINCENT. SHERMAN • JERRY WAID;
Ofiginol Screen Play by Ellis St. Joseph and Howard Koch • Music by Franz Woxman

Support the Fourth War Loan!
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''Desert Song" Strong $56,000 in LA.,

3 Spots; *'SeaBees" Socko 46G in Two,

lanr47Gin4,"Sister'Big36y2G,2d
: :

'

; I.OS AilRClCS, Fell.;', 1.:'
^;

: ';Eivc new bills out of 13 attino-

jfion? playin6';in L,.A. airf HollJ'W()Qci

,

!eiir;-eiitly. Leader is "FighUn)? Si:a-

iSees>' \vhich' is shaping foi' so,c)c,$4G,7

000 at two Paramount lipusesii Given

n>\o weekend showing at the L. A.

Pdi amount, It cUpped the pie\ioiii-

single-biU record last Sunday iSOV
'; ''Desert , Song" .is;, pushing Up; 't6i

"ftrorig $56,000 in: three, $pots,"Happy
Land" is. next m Ime with an es.ti-

m.iled $47 000 in four spots

1 "His Buti,er's,'Siste,r,'', playing. .,:see-,

end stan/ds at Pantages and RKO
.Hillstieet, IS holding up to loubinji

,$36,500, uhile "Higher and Hmhet '

J appears headed for the same figuie

,
i in three houses on initial session,.

"Spn>! of Bernadette" advahced-prfce

lun lb lioldmg up well in its sixth

stanza with $19,000 in sight for tup
theatres "Ah Baba and 40 Ihiexcs"

looks good tor grand $22,000 in two
moveover houses.

Estimates for This Week
I Crfith.i\ Cucle tF-WC) O 'jl6 8t-

1.41 65)—"Song of Beinadette" (,20th)

°t6th uk). Okay $6,500 after

'I

week s njcc,$7,600i :
-.

,

I
Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,034,4-)-

'flO) — 'Happy Land" (20th) and
l-Btautitul but Bioke' (Col) A\ ei

.age S12 000 La":t week "All Baba",'

(V) and, "Sing a Jingle", tU), ,niity,

^.14,500

Uonntown (WB) (1,800, 45-90)—
"Desert Sony ' (WB). Stout $21,000.

Last w cek ' Destination Tokyo"
(WB) 1,4th \vK), good $13,600

,
E(!>ptian <F-WC) (1,535; 45-90)-4

i "Higher Higher" (RKO) and 'Klon-

H^ikc Kate" (Col). Fine $9 000 Last

I
week "Heat's On" (Col) and "Evei\ r

I body Happy' (Col) (2d \vk-6 da>s),

I
light. $3,000,

Key City Grosses

Estimateil ToUil Gross
This Week $3,040,700

(Bnsed on 25 cuies, 186 Ihca-

Ues chiejly flrsi »uns, tnciudmo
N Y )

Total Gross Sam* Week
Last Tear $2,«eT,300

(Bnsed on 25 cities, 186 theatres)

GANG'S HERE

"

FAT 12G. MPLS.

1

1

Four Star lUA-WC) (900, 45-75)—
"All Baba' (U) and "Sing Jingle*

(U). Hetty $5,500. Last week "Jack
London" (UA) and "Swingtime
Johnny" (U), so-so $3,300.

Hawaii (G&S) (1,100, 40-8i)—'Re-

I
turn, of Vampire" (Col)

,
arid "Crime

Doctor's Strangest Case" (Col) Bii?

I $9,000. Last week "Seventh Victim"
! (RKO) and "Ghost Ship" (RKC5)
] (5th wk), healthy $3,200.

] Hollywood (WB) (2 750, 41-90)—

] "Desert Song' (WB). Stuidy $19 000

I Last week "Destination , 'Tokyo!'

(WB) i4tn \\\0, okay $8,500.

Los Angeles (D'town-WC) (2,200;
45-90>— 'Higher Hisher" (RKO) arid

"Klondike Kate" (Col). Grand $20.-

000. Last week "Heat's On"' (Col)

and "Everybody Happy'
wk-6 dajsj, good $12,000.

; Minneapolis, Feb. 1.

"The -Gangs All Here!' and
"Wheie Aie Your Children?" look

standout here currently; , Heavily

advertised. ''Government Girl" also

last
I

IS up in the' tall com despite erix'
' Uike-warm response. "Sahara" is the'

best holdover.

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Par-Singer > (900; 20-30)—

"Chance Lifetime" (Col) and "My
Son, Hero" (PRC)., Good $2,500 in

five, days. "Black Raven" (PRC) arid

"Follies Girl". (PRC) open Wednes-
day (2). Last week, "Falcon Gd-Eds'.'

(RKO).. and "Deerslayer''v (Rep),
good $2,700 m five days. ' .',

. Centurv (P-S) (1,600; 40-55)—"Girl
•Crazy" (M-G ) (2d wk); Moved Mere
from State. Still rolling along to get
flite $6,500. Last week, "ThEink Lucky
Stars" (WB) (2d wk), okay $5,000.
Gopher (P-S) (1.000; 35)—"Where

Are Children?:' (Mono). Justifying
the e.vtra big ad campaign pUt on;
with very big $6,000, outstanding tor
this spot. Last week, "Tarzan's DeS
eit Mystery" (RKO), nice $4,300;
tvric (P-S) (1,100; 4045)*^''Sa-

hara" (Col) (2d wk). Here aftes, ini-

:

tial conto at Orpheum. Godcl'$5;000.
Last weeT<,: "Thousands'.Cheer"' (M-G)
.(4th wk). fine $6;000. .

'':
'

:

' ,

Orpbeiim (P-S) (2,300; 40^155)-^
''Government Girl" (RKO). Adver-
tising splurge yelping to counteract
cnx reception. Big $13,000 in, :pros-
pect. Last ,week,"'Sahar,a" (Col), big

'

$12,000.' :, ,.
.';

: ' ::.

State fP-S) i2')00 40-55)—"Gang's
Here' (20lh) Looks like hot; $12,000,
Last week; "Love Crazy" (Ij-G), big
:il4,500.'. •

..•'. :

Uptown (Par) (1.100; 30-40)—"Sa-
lute Marines" (M-G). :' First neighr

(Col)
.
(2d I borhood showing.. GOod lfS.OOO: .-Last

week; "Princess O Rourke'' ., .CWB )V

Orpheum (D'town) (2 200 40-75)—

I

"Ali Baba" .(U) and "Sing a jingle"
' (U). Robust S16 500. Last wtekl
I "iWadame Curie": (M-G), ^sdiid '$17,-

1

^
600 I

' r.intaees (Pan) (2,812, 45-90)—

I

,
"Butlci's Sister" (U) (2d wk) and!

'( "So s Your Uncle" (U). Strong $17 -

1

* 600. Last week: "Rookies in Burma:' i

(KKO) supporting, great $26,500
|

Paramount (F&M) (3 389, 45-90)
(: "Fighting ,SeaBees" ' (Rep) . and
.) ''Casahp,va-.;' in ' Burlesque" (Rep).
''Socko 832,000. Last week No Time

; Love'' (iP^i/) •(3ci wk) ,:and ''HatKis;
:", .^drbss 5,btder",': : (Rep ), excellent
' $18,000

Paramount HolhAvood fF\,M) il-
4.)1, 45-90) — 'Fighting SeaBLCs
(i?ep) and: "Casanova in Buriescjue"
(Rep). Rugged $14,000 Last week

'i
"No Time: tor Love" (Par) :'(3d- wk>,
neat $10,700.

, RKO Hillstiect (RKO) (2 890, 45-
.| .Sflt)^^'Butler's^,Siste;r" . (U): .:(2d:" ^wk) |
' and "So's Your Uncle" (U). Rous-
nig $19 000 Last week "Rookies m

' Emma' (RKO), solid .$29,600.

Riti iF-WC) (1,372, 45-90)—
, "Hl^hcr Hitjher' (RKO) and "Klon-
l ' dike Ka,te" ( Col); Good :$7,500. Last
week 'Heals On" (Co!) and "Is
Everybody Happy" (CoU,(2cl wk-6
da^.s), scant $2 900.

State (L(jert s-WC) (2 204 45-90)—
J "Happy Land" , ( 20th,) and "Beauti-

ful but Bioke' (Col). Stuidy $20,-
! 50O. Last week "Alx Baba" (U) and
i • Smg a Jingle" (U)» big $24,700

United AKists (UA-WC) (2,100;
85-,$l 65 ) — "Song of Bernadette"
(20th) (6th wk) Good $12,500 attei
last week's pleasing $13 300

Uptown (F-WC) (1,715. 4i-90)—

:.i'

"Hap.py: Land" I20'th:) and "'Beautiful,
i .biif Broke,", (:eol)-. ':Nic,e $'^,500. La.st'

,. xv'eek "Ali Batia".. (U)' and '"Sirig -.a
'

[

J.Jingte" .•(!;:>,: hijfty' $9,()00. -l:/'

i

,Wilshire: iF'Avcj .(2,2M;r45-90l^}
"Happi^' LaiJcr,': i:20th) and "Beautifiil,,

;i:bot Broke"' ( CqI ), 'Trini.'$7;o6o.. . Las-i'

t

v.cok 'Jack Lon<;Jon" (UA) and
'1 ":S,wihgtiifee, .'Johnny"

'.

'W), light
^,.:$3.400.,'^' >':',:;-/.'

"
. •AViltern;. : (WB.) : (2,500;' 45r90)i
,",D,esert Song'V, (,'WB),. Fcirto sra^ooo,

L*t w6fek : '.f'DesWnatiijn Tokyo'
(WBy, : (4th ^^Avtoi :, ol^ay $7,loo. ,:

dandv $3,400:
Woild iPai-Sinqcr) (350, 40-75)—

"Jliahk tueky Stai-s" (WB) (3d wTi,).

Here, after-, one. :'wee.k ..each: at : Oi'-.

pheum and Ccntuiy Fair $2 000
Last week "Higher Higher" (RItO)
(2d wk), fair $1,600

"Star" Bright $21,000,

Balto; "Curie" $16,000,

"Sister" 14G, Both 2d
Baltimoie, Feb. 1.

istrong hlo. 'procluct ,i.s mai.htei.miiig'

nice pace 'in dow'ntown -.sectoJ" hei'e;.

Lone,new cnti-y, "Th,e North StiU'" fit

the: fitimbo: Hipp, looks smash, ,
Best

holdoxcis aie Madame Curie" at

Centiii\, and "Butlci s Sistei" at

,Keitl5's.:' :.;,:'

. Kstimalcs for This Week
CentUM (Loeu -UA) (3,000; 17-

53)— Madame Curie'' (M-G) (2d

wk). Holding up in buUi.sh fctyle at

$16 000 aCtei stiong initial tiy at

$20,800 „
Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2,240,

17-fi6)—"Noith SUi" (RKO) plus

vaude. Robust $21 000. Last week,
'Falcon Coeds" (RKO) plus Vaughn
Monroe ou'h, .salistjiiig $17,200.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,460; 17-

55)—"Butlei's Sister" (U) (2d wk)
Maintaining strong pace at $14,000

after fine first round with $16,800. .

Maryland (Hicks) (1,240; 25-50)—
"Minesweeper" (Pai). Above aver-

age $5,000. Last week, "Mad Ghoul"
tU) in regular groove at $4,200.

Mayfair (Hicks) (980; 25-50)—:

"Woman of Town" (UA). Getting

average $4 000 Last week, "Fellow
Ml Smith' (U), okay $4 600.

New (Mechanic) (1,680; 17-.55)—

"The Lodser' (20th) (3d wk). Hold-
ing well at $6,000 after veiy strong

second sesh at $8,100

Stanley (WB) (3,280. 20-60)—"No
Time Love' (Par) (2d wk). StiU

stout at $14,500. Ijist week, fine

$17,700
Valencia (Loew's-UA) (1,480; 17-

55)—"Hara Km" (Indie) (move-
over). Di awing some lesponse at

$3,500 Last week, "Lost Angel"
(M-G). in moveover from downstairs
Century, mild $3,300.

"Govt. Girl" Big $13,000

Best K. C. Newcomer
Kansas City, Feb. 1.

The bell : rtnger here last week,
"Madame Curie" at the Midland,
continues to lead

i
the field in a

steady second round.; Other: hold-

overs rolling along smoothly in thiid

stan/as aie 'Destination Tokyo,"
single-billed at the Newman, and
"Puncess O Rourke" with "Victory
Through Air Power" as a new
co-featuie at the Oi pheum. Of
thie rle\TCpmei"s,' ,''G6v(;rnmen,t -Girl"

opened biiskly daj -and-datc at the

Esquiic, Uptown and B'auw ly.

"Heat's On" dualed with "So'.s Your
Uncle" at the Towei diew the big-

gest opening day biz for- several
weeks

Estimates foi This Week
Esquire, Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Midwcst) (820 2 043 and 700;

40-GO)— Go\einment Gul" (RKO),'
-Healthy $13,000:' :Last ;Week,."Flesft
Fantasy;* ( U ),..lu.sty ,$14,000. .

-

, Midland (Loew's) (3,500;, 35-55-)-''

^'Madaitie Curie"; (M-G) (2d wk).
Smooth $14,000 after sOcko $22,200
initi,al , round, slightly,, better h!in ,,iex^^

-pectancy... -.

N'euman (Pal amount) (1 900; 40-
60)—"Destination Tokyo'' (WB) (3a
wk:). SatisEafJtpry $10;0()0 ::fbllowiilg

strong $12 000 .second frame ;

Oipheum (RKO) (1500; 40-60)4t
"Puncess O'Romke" (WB) (3d wk)

"Sliip"-"Scan(lals" Big $30,000. Frisco;

"Lahd"26G."Escape''23G,BolhSmash

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gioss

This Week S6(.,'5,00O

(Based on 14 Otcm/ts)

Total Gross Same Week
Last year $420,«00

(Based on 13 t?»«ati-«S5

"Escape" Record

$17,000 in Prov.
Providence, Feb. 1,

Business is smash heieabouts,, with
"None Shall Escape," at Stiand,

heading for a new house record and
"North Star," at RKO Albee, running
big. "Madame Curie" in second
week at Loew's State, and "Fle.sh

and Fantasy" at Majestic, aie both
packing them in. : V

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2,300 30-50)—

"Noith Stai" (RKO) Stalled with a

bang and should hit big $17,1500, or
near. Last week, ' Tai /a ns Deseit
Mystery" (RKO) and ' Holmes Spider
Woman" (U). snappy $15 000

Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1 400 30-50)—"Notthem Pursuit ' (WB) (2d run),

Better than aveiage $4 000. Last
week, "Gang's Here' (20th) ('2d lun),

hot $5,000
Fay's (Fa^) (2 000 .30-50)

"Strange Deatli Hitlei" lU) and Bill

McCullough heading stage showr.

Nice $7,000.- La.st week, "Banio on
Knee" (20th). (reissue ), and vaude,
nifty $7,000.

Majestic (Fav) (2 200. 30-50)—
"Flesh Fantasy" (U) and "Fned
Wife" (U). Nifty $13,000 Last week
"Northein Pui.suit'* (WB), nice
$11,000.

' .Metropolitan (Snider) ,
(3,200: :40.

50) "Darling Cleincntine' (Rep)
with .Ed:Drew orch. Grcvsons., others,

on 'stage. Three-day f fuii h'oading. for

nice $7v000- Last. week. ':Gildci-slpeve,

On
,
Broadway',', (RKQ ) ,: and;. Will

,-0.'iborne. orch; Patricia MoW.sis.n headT
:ing 'stage show:, tritn .'^7v5O0. in , three,

d<iv=!

State (Loew) (3 200; 30-.50)—
"Curie" (M-G) (2d wk) Slill good
Lt $12 000 Fust week, wOw $21000
Strand (Sitveri'iian) (2,()00: 30-50),

-—."^ohe Shall ISscape'" (Col) and
"Beautiful But Bioke ' iPai ) Oprned
sfidOnd .week..: Mphd,ay ; lai)..,- .First

week, smash S17,000, lecoid for

house.

San Franoi.sco, Feb. 1.

Of new bills, "Happy Land," at
Pai amount, "None Shall Escape," at

Orpheum, and ''Gho.st Ship," with
"Scandals" unit on stage at Golacii
Gate, look standout.

Estimates (or This Week
Fov (F-WC) (5,000, 55-75) -'No

Time for- Love'' (Par) and "Good
Fellows" (Par). Big $26,000 Last
week, "Destination Tokyo" (WB),
stiong $22,000 on second sesh.

Paramount (F-WC) (2 470, 55-75)— Happy Land" (20th) and "HamW
Aciosb Border" (U) Sma^h $2() 000.

Last week, "Lassie Come Home ' iM- '

G) and "Young Ideas" iM-G), huge
$28,500 to pace city.

St. Francis (F-WC) (1 475 55-75)

—"Destination Tokyo" (WB) In
continued first run, Great $16,000,

tops for house, - Last- week "Thour
.sands Cheer" (M-G) (4th wk), giaiid

$12,500.

Warfleld (F-WC) (2 650 55-75)—
,

"Sultan's Daufehtei" (Mono), with
stage show "Arabian Nights." Good
$23,000. Last week ' Minesweepei"
(.Par) with Hilo Hattie's stage show,
solid $26,500

State (F-WC) (2 160 5i 75)—'La=.
sie Come Home" (MrGj and "Young
Ideas" (M-G). From Paiamount for
continued first run. -Excellent'$15;*
000. Last week, "North Star" (RKO), :

$14,000 on moveover from Para-
mount.,:::. . :,

Golden Gate (RKO) (2 850 55-75)— 'Ghost Ship" (RKO) with Geoige
White's "Scandals" on stage. Terrif
$30,000 or over. Last week. "Aroundl :

World" (RKO), with ll(ni\ Bi.sse
,

orch on -.stage, slipped below expec-
tations to fairly good $28,000: :

Orpheum (Blumenfeld) (2.400: 60-
75)—"None Shall Escape" (Col).
Wow $23,000 Last week "What a
Woman" (Col) (3d wk), great $13,800.

United Artists (Blumenfeld) (1,«

100, 60-75)-*-"What a Woman" (Col). :

Fouith week continued fiist um
downtown; Excellent $10:000. La.st
week, "Buck Privates" (U) (reissue),
gieat $6,300 In five days of secondl
week, over hopes.

with "Victory Tlivoiigh Air PoW'f'v'"

(UA). ' Nice $9,000. .La.st week.: with
"Coastal Command" (RKO) i

smart
$11,500, over hopes.
Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2.100- 35-.50)

—"Heats On" (Col) and "So s Your
Uncle'': (U) Vwith ;yaud:e, Swell $10,-

500. Last week. "Hands Across Bor-
der" (Rep) and "Piide ol Plains"
(Rep) with stage revue, average
$9,500

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
"Gung Ho" and 'Fighting SeaBees" (Rep), both

strong w:ar:, pictures, : together. With: "Scing. of Be'rna-
,

dette'' take the, linlelight . as top fresh attractions this ,'

week. : Otlier':nfiW: ohes,::"Norie Shall
,

Escape": (Ccin,

"AlV Baba"- .(U),' J'VJliere >:Are^ (2hildteil?" (MpniO);"^

"Deseit Song"' (WB) and 'Lodgti" (20th) aie mcasur- -

ing tip to Pearlier lTO,p:esi .M;u(;ii ,'ot bo'xdf?ice Icjad,' t,oo, ;iS^

being 'carried- by'-Riclil^g .Biigh'-. (Pa'f ).i ''Madaitve Cu'ne"::

iM-G 'i, 'Biitici'.s Si.ster" (U), ' XJestination Tokyo" :

(WB), "What a Woman' (Col) "No Time for Love"':
(Par), and "Gangs All Heie" (20th)

Although showing in only two kevs covered- by "Va-
riety"; th:i.s: we'ek, "Guiig Ho'-'':i.?,.;,scn.sati,onal;.in.' both. ^

;

Universal-.Walter Wangei: opus about, the: Marines, fight^

iiig the Japs Soared to ,a ;
nqw. reiibrd; of $45,000 , at tBe

:ri. ,Y..: CriteriPn. : It^s a, specWcuUr $'15,0,00 ilt 'a' P^^^^^^^^

burgh small-seater, and m for. an extended run. ','Sea-

Bees" likewi.se is oft to smash takings, outs:tanding be^ :;

mg expected $28,000; in two- small BoSton/theatres, one
being a new house mark. It's sockp $46,000 m two r'

L. A. spots for outstanding biz there Republic epic
,

also }S fine $21,500 in IVashinglon with \aude smash
$31,500 to pace Philadelphia and staunch $21 000 on
.second- Chicago ses.sion. ,

I

' Boi nadcttc, ' still in the money on extended run in

I two L: A. theatres, is heading near to , a sockcroo

<!GjOOO on N Y piocm week Ali Baba' i.s leader m
Indianapolis with stiong ,'614,000 and grand $22 000 in

Utb , L> '^Ai; ,ini'avepvqr

jiltiOOO: iif ;PrO;V'i(*(Jn«t nifio.;$22;5(i0.iniCwci Bostori 'spdts^

,,on:;l3_oic)oVei'"'an<l.v\Vo^W $23,000,: in. I^risco. '•Ghild;ren,.
'.'

gbiiVg."foi'.'^;l'CC:(jr,cT .^lO.Ofb,' BQ.stbn:.!iou;sc,: i.s
-

-tdlrrif.$.li^.00O^:ih- ,iiin'aW^ in ,,
Miriiieiipplis.;. brii^k

:$21:(i'ob. foiv :iouftli,,'(3Wcagri sifish^^^^ fITvOOO, tHird' ,„

'N; Y. Avocik: .": :'".'.
'':-.,

;
.- ,' ;:.' .,",;';;,-.-

''']:

.' ',',t)cs(a;i: Song.'' okiiy , in ,sc\'C'nth N,. Y.. :sUwi5;.8'.."i^--.sli'i'iig
'

,
$5(i,.()00,in ,.th,v<.'e tj-.,--A.'--il>e,ati'(j,'!,aiid.so:lid'i,C .ncit oUt.sti'ind-:

•iiig iif ,SiJ4igO0i,it) (pini^ijitiiti:. >-l;bager''-lbQks:fine'$W;0(^
I
m Pitt, hit a giaht VW,000 lol* second N. Y. liame, api-

pcars nice on thud Balto round and J!o-so at $20,000
coupled', with: a unit in C!!;ncy.

. ; ;:; , :,' ^r: : : ^-

'Ridmg" looks sluidy $24,000 in Wash to pace city
-and^ is tall $20,000 in Philly.' '-''Piirie,'': Inpstiy 1-foidover,:

CGiitinues
,
well ,-in hip'st -/spots On second

', ses,s-ions.' It's

,snfash $17;00O' to lead: Ginoy, soHd $23;5P0 in Pitt, arid

:

strbiig $93,000,, in seveiith
;
week- at, N^^ Y. : Music, Hall.'

„'-Tokyy" a.ctiiaUy :is 'stron:ger;-:tjhan,
, expected: in:' maiiy

spots, where holdover, with terrific S.'!3.000 pacing
Biooklyn - Still sock at $52,000 in fltth N Y scsli

' Bullei s Sister" 'shape.s as hot $23,000 in Chi, boffo
i-lBOOO in Wash, strong $14,000 on Balto second week

,

and -smash. $36,50Q ,fpr secOiid : steaipn in ,.tVvo ii.'' Ai.
hoii.ses. '•Woman" look.s r.ifty S18.000 lov second Brook-^
Ivn week and sock on Dclioit mo "Gang's Heie" is

going for stiong $22 000 in Cleveland and giand $21,000
m Chi. "Time Love" looks leadci at $14,000 in Louis-
\ille, big $26,000 m Fiisco, hot S14 000 on second Den-
ver week, big in Cincy, nice in Omaha and stout $14,-
500 in second Balto sesh.

"North Star" (RKO) and "Cry Havoc" are inclined
to be spotty currently, especially the former. "Star,"
Which IS still fine on 13th N. Y. week is n,i, h. at $17,000
in two Seattle spots, average on Indianapolis moveover,
fan on Philly second stan/a, lobust $21,000 in Baltd
with \aude, big $17,500 in Prov. and dandv .$19 000 in
second Biooklyn week. "Havoc" looks fan $16 000 in
Buffalo, nice $25,000 in Biooklyn and hangup $15,000
in Philly. ,. ', ;.;,-;.', /:.}/;\ ;,

'

v",;

Fiom the keys "Happv Land" (20(h) smash $26 000
in- Fi.i:s:co; andl 'nice- $47,000' 'Jh. fpu.r,:.L, ,A^^' spot&^^ "ifigher-
and nn,hci ' (RKO) is meioly good $22 000 for second
N.?. Y, week.:bufyol5US.t $i^;QO0 'itt^i Bet;'l '!Go>i: GirV'-'

(RKO); looks, big $13,000::in ,Ii..ie;i. Md. tair $liB,Ooa in
.-Brooklyn. /''Three ,Biis.siari;'<jirls''^^

iii .,Ci.wcy, : ''Tender Gomrade" (RKO ) shapfes bi.c;, $32,000

; ;ift;:Det;
,
::^'Whistling,yn; Brpoklyii": (vIVl-Cl);, :$i2:000; in

,'':'LbiJisyllle iancl ,$13,500. in
;
Seattle:, bofli ^stv^^

'iTiifi 'Fantasy"
'

lU),' tpp,s,, itv,. I>(;troit: With :grpat $3'4,000:

'ftn:t,( ne,af, $13t00Q. Prov., "Woinan: of^ $o,wn" (UAX,'-'ckay'

}.;.$ft,opo;,in:;eicye..;b:ut ^Vfivstgfi:. $4i^Q:in'Biilt«,^; '^.V''

"Star" N.S.H. at $17,000

In Two Seattle Spots;

"B'kiyn" Bangup 13iG
Seattle. Feb. 1

, Hpldovers are in spotlight nr. cur-

.

rent session, with "Government,
Gnl," at Music Box, and "Old Ac
qainlance," at Orpheum. the Icadeis,
' North Star" is highly disappointing
day-djtmg the Fitth Avenue and
Music Hall "Whistlint! in Biookljii"'
IS top newcomer, at the Paramount.,-

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamuck-I \ < i Eirrn)

(800 40-75)—"Tiue to Life' (Par)
and "Tornado" (Par) (3d wk) Mo\t-
o\cr dPing swell $7 000 in 10 da^ s.

Last week. "Riding Hich" iPai) (4th
wk) and "Hostages" (Pai) (2d wk),
hit oke $4 .500

Fifth Avenue (2 349; 40-75 )— ' Noi th
Stai" (RKO) Looks close to $11 500,
nice but not great by anv means
Last week, "Tiuo to Life ' (Pai ) and
'Toinado" (Pai), modciatc $9 300
Libcity (J & vH) (1 ()50 40-63)—

"What a Woman" (Col) (6lh wk).
Okay at $5,500. Last week, swell $6,-
400.
Music Box (H-E) (800, 40-75)—

"Gpvernment Girl' (RKO) (2d wk).
Grand $7,000 Last week, ' Thousands
Cheer" (M-G (4th wk), gieat $8,200
in 10, days. :

Music Hall (H-E) (2,200 40-75)—
"North Star" (RKO) Mild $5,500
or a bit over in six day.s.; concert in
house other day. .Last Week: "True
to Life" (Par) and "Toinado" (Pai),
$5,300.
Oipheum (H-E) (2 600, 40-75)—

''Old Acciuaintance" (WB) (2d wk),-
Great $12,500. Last week, socko $18,-
400.
Palomar (Steiling) (13.50 30-75)—

"Hands Across Boider' iRep) plus
vaude. Oke $9,000. I ast week,
"Swingtime Johnny" (U), with
"Hobby Lobby" revue on stagej '

grand $10,800.
Paramount (H-E) (3,039 40-75)— 1

"Whistling Brooklyn" (M-G) and'
"Taitu" (M-G). Strong $13 500 T ast
week, "Government Girl" (RKO)
and "Sing a Jingle" (U), solid $17,-
600 in 10 days.
Roosevelt (Sterling) (800 40-75)—,

"Tokyo" (WB) (5th wk) Gpod $5 - -

000 Last week, swell $6 100
Winter Garden (Steilmg) (800;

15-30)—"Phantom Opera" (U) and
"Above Suspicion" (M-G) (3d lun) :

Robust $5,500. Last w rpk ' Luckv
St'ars". : (WB)

,
and ; "Vi/itory' : Air'

Po.wer" (UA) (3d-run,), stout: $5,100.

Small's Two Yanks
Hollywood Feb 1.

::,-Edw,ar(iSi'iValI signed' 'Wiili

dix -and :,D,ennis:,0'Kecfc lis co-slnf-s

1)1 his., iiext pigture, fo;r ,Unjted Arti.'^ls

release, "Abroad
.;
With

:
Tiyp'' YankK.;"

,

Start ; awaits , the cpmp'icUan of

'The Hairy Ape" m which B^lidix

will be busy until early Maich.
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A RAVE A DAY

''Since 1945 is a long way

off and prizes won't be

awarded for almost a

year, Mr. Sturges should

be told he has performed

a great public service . .

.

Such morale-bqilding

laughter deserves recog-

nition • , • He has lifted

the entire movie-going

1 public several feet t)ut of

the morasses of war-

time worries. For an

hour and a half it's like

having the war won, the

income tax repealed and

nothing to do but laugh.

Thank you, Mr. Sturges.'

-ARCHER WINSTEN

in N. Y. POST

Starring

EDDIE BRACKEN

BETTY HUTTON
with Diana Lynn • William Demarest

Porter Hall and "McGinty"and "The Boss"

Written and Directed by

PRESTON STURGES

"PaFIRST TUESDAY OF THIS ± UfamUUTU HIT TOPPED
OPENING WEDNESDAY BY 25% AT N. Y.

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
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'SeaBees" Colossal $28,000 in 2 Hub

Spots; "Chfldren" Record atWow lOG
Boston. Feb. 1.

BJz is: terrtfic ,thif week,, holding:

. ti'ue, for- .h.p.'s /^nd new., ,bills alike.

. Spriisg: ,wfiafher ,ptobatiiy is 'back pi,

: it. Sfealing the thunder is/'Fighting

SeaBees," Republic opus which, got

".the. hod at the Paramour.: a:;d Fen-

Avay; second run as a rule. Going to

a coloisal $28,000, beinfl a new record

af the Paramount. "Where Are Your
Children?" also is heading for. a new
mark. at'Translux.

Estimates (or This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 44-991—"Sing

a Jingle" CU) plus Jimm> Dor.-=py

'cri3h,-bthers,;.pft stage.
.
Up,;at :.$30,000

or near, grfeat. Last week, "Holmci
Spider Woman" (U) plus Phil Spi-

• t'aliiy oroh, oh, stage, fantastic $35,OO0.

Irnway (M-P) (1,373; 40-60)—
"Fightmfi SeaBees" (Rep) and "Cle-
mentine" (Rep). Double average
gross for this spot, huge $10,000 or
Over; Last week, . "Guadalcanal Di-
arv" (20th) and "Good FellPws"
(Par), $6,000.
Majestic (E. M, Loew) (1.600; 28-

5,'>)—"None Shall Escape" (Col) and
"Klondike Kate" (Col) (2d wk).
Lurid marquee and radio ads still

pulling for neat $10,000. Last week,
•big.fis.soo; ., .

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 44-7.^)—
"North Star" (RKO) and "Gilder-
sleeve B'way" (RKO). Opened very
big Tues. (1;). Given , cold treatment
in Hearst: papers here. Last week,

. ''.'Gang's Here" (20th) and "Chan Se-
. eret Service" (Mono) (2d wk), strong
$19,000.

Metropolitan (M-P) (4,367; 35-65)
,^"Qld.' 'Acquaihtance" , (WB) and
"MinesvVeeper" (Par): (2a wk). Main-
tained' big',:$2.8,000. following:: . great.
SS.IOOO. ppener. .

.

Normandie (Lieberman) . (1,300;
85-6,5)—"N,pne Shall-..Escape" (Col)
and "Klondike Kate" (Cpl). Day-date
combo with Majestic, fine secpnd

i week at S12.500. First week, near
^ $.14,000, :soiid. . J^-'-':--,

Orplieum (Loew) (2,900; 44-65)—
"Mme. Curie" (M-G) (2d wk). Good
$24,000. Could hold but not likely.
Last week, hot $30,000.
Paramount (M-P) (1,700; 40-60)—

"Fighting SeaBees" (Rep) and "Cle-
mentine" (Rep). Record $18,000,
about all tr^flie will bear. Last week,
"Guadalcanal Diary" (20th) , and
"Gppd Fellows" (Par), fine $14,000.
000.
State (Loew) (3,200; 44-65)—"Mme.

Curie" (M-G) (2d wk). Nice $12,000.
Last week, nearly $17,000; wow. :

Translux (Translux) (900; 28-65)—
"Where Children?" (Mpnp) and
"Danger, Wpmen" (PRC). New hpuse
record at wpw $10,000. Last week,
"Mad Ghoul" (U) and "Calling Dr.
Death" <U) (2d wk), fine $5,000.

"SeaBees" Smasheroo In

Phflly, $31,500; "Riding"

High 20G, 'london" 13G
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

Biz continues on the- upbeat here
with high-powered product and top-
drawer exploitation: teaming up for.

big results. Topper is Republic's
''Fighting, :SeaB6es,"- at. the Stanley,
rivhich . had., the benefit of bigtime
ballyhoo. : Also swelling the grosses
are "Gry Havoc," at, Aldlne; "Riding
High," at Fox, and "Jack London," at
the Stanton, among the newcomers.

'. Estimates tor This Week
Alfline (WB) (1,303; 35-75)—"Cry

Ha\oc' (M-G). Bangup $15,000
Last;week, "Happy Land" (20th) (2d
wk), SG-so..$8,500. :

Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 35-75)^
"Whistling Brooklyn" (M-G) (2d
run. Sad $4,000. Last week, "Old
Acquaintance" (WB), boffo $8,000 m

'..second Week second rtm.
•::. ;, Boyd:,: :(WB) (2,50Q; 35'-75)—"Ma-:
dame Curie" (M-G) (2d run). Still
powerful with $23,500 on heels of
smashing $28,500 plus $4,500 one-day

, Earje gross ;a.st week.
Earlc (WB) (2,760; 35-85)—"Swing-

time Johnny" (U) wih Vaughn Mon-
roe orch on stage. Lpoks potent
$25,500. Last 'week, "Top Man" (U)
and Louis Prima orch, fairish $18,800.
rox (WB) (2,245; 35-75)—"Riding

High"
^ (Par). Tall $20,000. Last

week, "Johnny Come Lately" (UA)
(2d wk), satisfactory $14,800.
Karlton (Goldman) (1,000; 35-75)—

"Gang's Here" (20th) (2d run). Okay
$6,500. Last week, "No Time Love"
(Par), torrid $9,300, second run.
Keith's (Goldman) (2,220; 33-75)—

"Government Girl" (RKO) (2d run).
Fair $6,000., Last week,,-"Ir,dh:,Maior''
Mastbaum (WB) (4,692; 35-75)—

"A'orth Star" (RKO) (2d wk). Drop-
ping off to fair $16,000 after bullish
$28,800 last week.

Stanley (WB) (2,915; 35 -75) —
"Fighting SeaBees" (Rep). Looks
like best indie: production of season
with smash $27,500 plus $4,000 for
Sabbath "gravy" show at Earle. Last
Week, "Thousands Cheer" (20th) (4th
wk), fine $15,500.

Stanton (WB) (1,475; 35-75)—"Jack
Lpndpn" (UA). Sphd $13,000. Last
week, "Cross Lorraine" (M-G),
bogged down to pale $7,800 on hold-
over try.

'Tokyo" $17,000, Denver;

"Time Love" Tall 14G, 2d
Denver, Feo. 1. ,

Boxoffice take is nice but not tor-

I'ific, with,',,''NO ,'rim,e for Eovb,"; ci'oing

nearly as well on . second session: as
first ,,'week;, .and ,beat:ihg . first : week's
Saturday total. Holds for third:
stanza, "pestinatjon Toyko,'* day-
dating the Denver and E'?quire, will
land top coin, a bit below last week's
eombined take:

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 30-65)—"The

Lodger" (20th) and "Sing a Jingle"
(U). after a week at Denver, Esquire.
Nice $6,000. Last week. "What a
Woman" (Col) and "Swing Blues"
(Col), from Denver and Esquire, big
$8,000.
Broadway (Fox) (1.040; 30-65)—

"Best Foot Forward" (M-G) and
"Coastal Command" (RKO), aftpr
week at Orpheum. Fine $4,500. Last
week, "Higher, Higher" (RKO) and
"Gangway Tomorrow" (RKO), from
Orpheum, okay $2,000 for three days
only because legit shows using house
on other days.
Denham (Cockrill) (1.750; 30-60)—

"No Time Love" (Par) (2d wk).
Great ,$14,000,:ahd -holds -a thitd-^se^H.-
Last week, big S14.500. ,',

, , :: :

:::',
:

:
.::

Denver (Fox) (2,525. 30-6.=))—"Des-
tination Tokyo" (WB). Dav-dale with
Esquire Good $13,000 or near. Last
week, "Lodger" (20th) and "Sing
Jingle" (U), also at Esquire, trim
$15,000.
Esquire (Fox) (742; 30-65)—"Des-

tination Tokyp" (WB), day-date with
Denver. Nice $4,000. Last week.
"Lodger" (20th) and "Sing Jingle"
(U), also at Denver, good $3;500.':.

,

Oiphcum (RKO) (2,600; 30-65)—
"Whistling Brooklyn" (M-G) and
"Cross Lorraine" (M-G). Okay $12,-
000. Last week. "Best Foot Forward"
(M-G) and "Coastal Command"
(RKO), gopd $13,300.

Paramount (Fox) (2,200; 30-50)—
"Son of Dracula" (U) and "Mad!
Ghoul" (U). Solid $7,500. Last week,
"Hi Diddle" (UA) and "Klondike =

Kate" (Col), nice $8,000.

RUIto (Fox) (878; 30-65)—"What
a Woman" (Col) and "Swing Blues"
(Col), via Denver, Esquire, Aladdin
route. Geod $3,000: Last week, "Old
Acquaintance" (WB) and "She's for
Me" (U), moveover, nice $4,000.

"CURIE" SOCK $17,000

TOPS CINCY FILMERS
Cincinnati, Feb. 1.

Current film topper is "Madame
Curie," which is smash at Capitol,
"Desert Song" is not far behind at
the Palace. "Three Russian Girls,"
the other newcomer, ia on the mild
side for Keith's.

Estimates for nils Week
Aibee (RKO) (3,100; 44-85)—

"Lodger" (20th) and Harry Howard's
"Hollywood Pin-Up Girls" unit On
stage. So-so $20,000. Last week,
"Never Dull Moment" (U) plus-
Dante, Virginia Weidler and Oxford
Bpys, pkay $23,000.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 35-65)—
"Madame Curie" (M-G). Smash
$17,000 tp start indef tun; Last week,
"Destination Tpkyo" (WB) (3d wk),
strong $8,000.

Family (RKO) (1,000; 25-35)—
"VigilAntes Ride" (Rep) and "Undfer-
dPg" (Rep), split with "Mine-
sweeper" (Par) and 'Chan Secret
Service" (Mono). Above par $2;400.
Last week, "Whispering Footsteps".
(Rep) and "Canyon City" (Rep)
divided with "Voodoo Man" (Mono)
and "Return of Vampire" (Col), tall
$2,600.

Grand (RKO) (1,430; 35-65)—"No
Time Love" (Par) (3d wk). Big
$7,000 after last week's ternflc $9,000.

Keith's (United) (1,500; 35-65)—
"Three- Russian Girls" (tjA). N.s-,hi
$4,500. Last wfeek, 'iWhiat..,Wprh'ari"
(Col) (3d run), fair $4,500.

Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-65)—
"Destinatipn Tokyo" cWB). Move-
over for fourth downtown sesh. Ex-:
cellent $5,800. Last wceki "Army"
(WB) (return run), fair $4,500.

Palare (RKO) (2.600; 35-65)—
"Desert Song" (WB). Solid $14,000.
Last week, "Government Girl"
(RKO), hefty $16,000.

Shubert (RKO) (2,100; 35-65)—
"Gpvernment Girl" (RKO), Mpve-
pver dPing nice S5 500 Last week,'
,"Riding:'High" (Par ) (2d run); :|4,5pO,;

RKO's Set Splurge
Hollywood, Feb. 1.

•

RKO 5s .putting on a heavy set-;

building campaign, not only in the
home studio but pn thq Pathe Ipt
in Culver City and ranch in San:
Fernando Valley.

Workmen are busy on layouts for
"Xono But the Lonely Heart,"
"Heavenly- Days," "Mademoiselle
Fifi" and the fprthcpraing Fi-ank
Sinatr^i musics^, still untitled.

Jap Atrocity Talfi
Continued from page 1 :sssa

ftthers, indicated that the pplicy of

keeping the true stpry of Jap atroci-

ties ciway from the screen, news-
papers and radio had not i-esulted

in any alleviation Of the brutal

treatment meted out to American
and other United Nations prisoners,

Robert E. Sherwood, head of the

Overseas Branch of the Office of

War Information, reportedly lifted

the ban on Jap atrocity films of-

flcinliy . on Monday . (31) i .

As a result Holly\\ood, which has
until now almost by-passed one of

the : most potent film subjects in

decades (solely because of Govern-
ment .request),, will likely resume
production of anti-Jap pictm-es

which were - suddenly stopped , in

various stages of productipn and
preparation.-,' ,

,:,,•-:';.,;, '

;

Since the reports of Cpmmander
M. II McCoy, Lieut. Commander
'S. M, ,:Mellhik: and Lieyt. ' Col. Wil-

"Gung Ho," "Tokyo"
Reaction of film theatre audi-

ences to Japanese atrocity stories

IS being reflected when "Gung
Ho," story abp'.if ,the,' !Makin
Islan,d :r,aid,: iS SGtee:ned, accord-
ing to rcpprts to Universal from
exhibitors.

• Every time a Jap fighter is
^

bumped; off on the screen, ; the

;

audience cheers. First feature to

be released (by accident, of
course) since the story on the
brutal treatment of American
prisoners of war in the. South,,-

Pacific, this intensified interest is,

being reflected by upped box-
olficje in past week for "Gung
Ho." Any film dealing with the
Japs, such as "Destination
Tokvo." also reflected the upbeat
jn. public interest in the warfare
agJinst Japan.

liam ,,E. Dyess have finally been
made public, opinion m the film

trade is that productipn of films

about the -Japs need no,, longer be
hampered by thematic limitations.

This, also, reopens the controversy,

about "hate" pictures, which has
been debated by public relations

analysis and,; government informal
tion officials since the war began.
World War ll has been remarkably
free from so-called "atrocity" films

which were common during the last

war. The silk-glove treatment of
Nazis, Fascists and Japs has been
apparent on the screen and in other
communications; medU; - Inculcation
of "hatred" of -eneniiSs was a subject
which communications - media have
not handled : as . ^rigorously as in-

World War I.

Even a picture such as "Behind
the Rising Sun" (RKO) dealt lightly

and in; relatively very easy fashion
with the Yellow Menace. : ;

Potential boxoffice strength of
anti-Jap productions has all along
been regarded as equal to the mar-
kef fdr anti-Nazi films, especially in

The McCoy
Manuscripts covering the full

stpry pf the experiences of
American officers in the hands
pf the:: Japs, written by Com-
mander M. H. McCoy and a cbl-
laboratori is being scanned by
ma.1or film companies this week
for piCtunzation. Story of their
escape has not yet been told via
newspapers or radio.

Yarn is to be published in
book form and is to be syndi-
cated by North American News-
paper Alliance. '

'

the domestic market. "Hitler's Chil-
dren," the top grosser in this field

owed as much, to the sterilization
theme as to any other single element
in the film. , , T

It is pointed out in trade circles,

also, that. Jap-themed. pictures are
felati ve,iy. a: better bet ; than picttires.

dealii^g with the European phase pf
the conflict because it is considered
likely that the war in the Pacific
will continue after the Nazis are
beaten in Europe. Thus, no sudden
letdown in interest and b.o. value
of Nip war yarns is anticipated.

Garrett Fort's "S S. Gripsholm,"
bought by Frank Melford, will be
pilt'into ::pr:oductioh ',as : soph ,,as he
finishes "Tanaka Plan." Story is

based on .voyage liberated refugees
with flashbacks as device to focus
Nip atrocities.

LET'S WIN THE WAR
IN '44

Buy That Extra
War Bond

W Wham $34,0(10, Pacing Del;

"Comrade" Fat 32G, "Higher" TaHlSG

«Ch«er," Giant $16,000,

Top9 in Okay Montreal
Montreal, Feb. 1.

"Thousands Cheer" is shaping for

a .smash week at Locw's, easily top-
,-pihg'anythihg,eIse o,n Main stVeet.:

Estimates ior This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"Old

Acquaintance" (WB) (2d Wk). Pacing
fine $8,500 after smash •$1'2,000 first

stanza, ; „ ;' ,-;; -:

Capitol (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"De-
stroyer" (Col) and "t'ootlight
Glamor" (Col). Stout $10,000. Last
week, "Dood It" (M-G) and "Murder
Waterfront" (WB), liandsome S!),500.

Loew's (CT) (2,800; 35-07)—•'Thou-
sands Cheer" (.M-G). Terrif $16,000.

Last week, repeat "Flesh Fantasy"
(U), great $9,000.
Princess (CT) (2,300; HO-52)—

"Everybody -Hiippy?," ,::,teo'l)^ and
"Klondike Kate" ;'; i(3ol,). Si;;:-.t:ng

neat $6,500 La.^l week, "Son of
Dracula" (U) and "Mad Ghoul" (U),
smart $6,000.

Sirand (tJhited 'Amu.sem'ents) (750;'

,35-45,)--!',P,istPl Pa61<,in' Mania". (Rep)'
and -'Whispering Foc)tSt^l3S'', ,(:Rep);

Average $2,800; Last -week, ."Grime
School" (WB) and "GirU Probation"
(WB) (reissues) (3d wk), .stout

$2,200,
',';'-0'rlil>eum,',:(Ca',l -(l.lOO; , 30-6,0;)--r^

'"'Histbry-: : Made , Night" ;, aUA ) ,- aiid
"Trade Winds" (UA) (rei.ssues) (3d
wk). Okay $?,000 after nifty $2,200
second sesh.

;,:.:;St:,^De,nis: (France-Fihh) 12;500
40)
—"Orage" and "Vou.s X'ave/ Rien

a Declarer?" Smart $4,200. Last
week, "Cinq Sous de la Varede" and
"Quand Le.s FeuiUes Tpmbcront,"
good $3,800.

"Love" Wow $14,000 In

L'ville; Tklyn" 12G
Louisville, Feb. 1.

"No Time for Love" is standput at

the Riaito , (his :' week,- : with .
Lpe w'.s

State foliowing closely, with ''Whi-s.':

tling in Brooklyn." Aco holdover -is

'•'Destination Tokyo," still .stout as
holdover.at small Mary Ander.^on.

Estimates for This Week
-; Brown . (Loew's-Fourth : Avenue)
(1,400; 30-,50)- "Madame Cuiie" (M-
G). Going along at sturdy $4,000
oh moveover. Last week, "What a
Woman"; (Col) and "Swing Blues";
(Col), $3,800, also m.O. ;

- :

Kentucky (Switow) (1,200: 15-25)
—"Thank Lucky Stars" (WB) and
"Dancing Ma.sters": (20th). ; Aiming
at solid $1,900. Last week, "Mr. Big"
(U) and "First Comes Courage"
(Col) split with "Iron Maior" (RKO)
and "Footlight Glamour" (Col) good
$1,800.
Loew's State (Loew's) (3,300: 30-

50)—"Whistling Brooklyn" (M-(j)
and "Man Down Under" (M-G).
Strong $12,000. Last Week. "Madame
Curie" (M-G), great $14,000, and
moveover. —
Mary Anderson (Libson) (1.000;

30-50)—"Dastination Tokyo" (WB)
(2d wk). This one still looks class
of town. Fine $5,000 alter initial
sock $7,000.

National (Indio) (2,400: 30-65)—
"Isle Forgotten Sin.s" (PRC) and
Renfro Valley Folks on stage. Flesh
portion accounting for some draft.
Hillbilly troupe long pn local radio
station, but looks -weak stage faro.
Mild $9,000. Last week. "Return of
Vampire" (Col) and Art Ka'.sel Orch,
acts, on stage, medium $10,000.

Hialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; 30-
50)—"No Time Love" (Par) and
"MihesSyeeper", (Par ). Swell $14,000,'
to tpp town. La.st week,- "Higher
Higher" (RKO) and "Pi.stpl Packin'
Mamma" (Rep), fell short of expec
tations, mode.st $11 000
Strand (Fourth Avcnup) (1,400; 30-

50)—"Ghost Ship" (RKO) and
Rookies Burma" (RKO). Sturdy

$4,000. Laiit week, "Corvette K-225"
(U) .and "She's for Me" (U), S3.800.

Berger Drops and Adds
Houses to Indie String

. MinneapolLs, Feb. 1.

Bennie Berger theatre circuit, one
of the largest of the independent
Chains

:
in this ;.;:teirr'itor'ir,

icfe'ntly ' disppsed'of ::six- theati/es-'^:!;-
Brainerd and Bemidji, Minn., and
Fort Dodge, la., has acquired the
Superior at Superior, Wisi, from
Rubs PettingiU. Berger has an-
nounced he's in the market foi more
houses, and already has deals pend-
ing for several others.
He says he hopes to have at least

15 in operation later in the year.

Lou Lusty's New Spot
Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Lou Lusty has joined Vanguard
Films as production aide to Dore
Schary. :;.-'

Lusty recently drew a medical
discharge from the Marine Cprps
and was in N, Y. with Universal for
a spell.

Detrpil, Feb ]

,
Plenty pf fresh bills break into the

loop here this week to keep biz ten
flight. The majority of first-runs
switch to fresh product this weelc
which is something new, but hold-
overs still usually are gopd' for four
and five weeks. Fox and Michigan
will make it neck-and-neck for the
lop spot this week, the former wuh
"Flesh and Fantasy" and "Beautiful
But Broke," and the latter with
"Tender Comrade" and "Aldrich, Bov
Scout."

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 55-75)—

"What a Woman" (Col) (2d wk) and
"Swingtime Johnny" (U). Former
moved after great week at Fox for
sock, $9,800. Last week, "Lodger"
(20th) and "Swing Out Blues" (Col)
(2d wk), from Fox, great $10,000.
Broadway-Capitol (United Detroit)

(2,800; 55-75)—"Thousands Cheor"
(M-G) and "Murder Waterfroiu"
(WB) (5th wk). Pair switched af,cr
long' run at United Artists, pleasing
$13,000. Last week, "Destination Tot
kyo" (WB) and "Petticoat Larceny"
(RKO) (3d wk), moveovers froin
Michigan, strong $14,000.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 55-75)

—"Flesh & Fantasy" (U) and "Beau-
tiful But Broke" (Col). Great $34,-
000. Last week, "What a Woman'*
(Col) and' "Spider Woman" (U),
smash $39,000.

Aladison (United Detroit) (1,800;
55-75)—"Guadalcanal Diary" (20th)
and "Hi Diddle" (UA). Back in loop
at strong $5,200. Last week, "Dooil
It" (M-G> and "Sahara" (Col), $5,000.

Michigran (United Detroit) (4;fl00;
55-75)—"Tender Comrade" (RKO)
and "Aldrich, Boy Scout" (Par), Big
$32,000. Last week, "Hostages" (Par!
plus Andrews Sister.'; and Mitch
Ayres orch on stage, great $45,000.
Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,-

000; 55-75)—"Higher Higher" (RKO)
and "Woman of Town" (UA). Ro-
bust $18,000. Last week, "Northern
Pursuit" (WB) and "Gildersleeve on
Broadway" (RKO) (2d wk), strong
$16,000.
United Artists (United Detroit)

(2 000; .55-75)—"Curie" (M-G). Off to
.1 great start with $23,000 sighted.
Last week, "Thousands Cheer" (M-
G) and "Murder Waterfront" (WB)
(4th wk), sock $15,000.

Inkspots-Williams And

Fitzgerald Up "Holmes"

To Huge $35,000, Cleve.

Cleveland, Feb. 1.

It's a bonanza stanza for. every- ;

body. Tlie Ink.<!pots, Ella Fitzgerald
and Cootie Williams' band on stage
are steaming "Sherlock Holmes Faces
Death" to terrific biz at Palace.
"Gang's All Here" also is pulling
standout trade at Hipp, !(nd even the
holdover of "Madame Curie" is mak-
ing real coin at State.

Estimates for This W«ek
Allea (RKO) (3,000; 35-!)5)—

"Northern Pursuit" (WB) (2d wk).
Extra good $8,000. Last week, "Gov-
ernment Girl" (RKO) (2d wk), nice

$7,000?
Hipp (Warners) (3,700; 35-55)—

"Gang's Here" (20th). Sighting
strong $22,000. Last week, "Northern
Pursuit" (WB) slowed up but still

fine at $21,000.
Lake (Warners) (800; 35-55)—

"Government Girl" (RKO) (3d wk).
Orcunary $3,000, after two weeks at

Allen. Last week, "Guadalcanal Di-
ary" (2pth) (3d wk), did blazing $4,-

500 on moveover.
Ohio (Loew's) (1,200; 40-60)—"No

Time Love" (Par). (3d wk); Grand ,

$6,500 on moveover. Last week,
"Thousand's Cheer" (M-G) (4th), ex-
cellent $6,000.
Palace (RKO) (3,700; 35-85)—

"Holmes Faces Death" (U) plus Ella
Fitzgerald, :inksp6ts, Cootie Williains: '

orch on stage. Hot vaude clutteriim
house with hcpcats, giving it a

whammp: opeh'i'ng. Looks tferrif $35.-

000. Last week, "Son of Diracula":;
(U) with Jan Savitt orchv Phil Re-
gan, also nifty at around $26,000.

State (Loew's) (3,450; 35-55)—
"Madame Curie" (M-G) (2d wk),
Second stanza reaping smart $15,500,. ;

after strong $23,000 last week.
Stillman (Loew's) (2,700, 35-55)—

"Wpman. pf , Town" (UA). Okay at ;

$8,000 pr a bit over. Last week, "No
Time Love" (Par) (2d wk), solid $9,-

500.

• New Star for Kyser Pic
Hpllywood, Feb. 1.

Kay Kyscr's femme co-star in his

forthcomihi; musical .film at" Coiluirt

bia will be Marguerite Chapman.
Picture will be the actress' first

appearance since her recent uppnge
to star rating.

Joe Bernhard to Coast .

Joseph Bernhard, general manager
(?f Warner Bros, theatres, left last

night (Tuesday) for the Coast.
Goes out foi' studio huddles with

Harry M. Warner, Jack L, Warner
and 3. Charles Einfeld.
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"I KISS YOUR
HAND, MADAME
CURIE!"

y

856,000
THRILLED NEW YORKERS!

In the SS¥SN7ii WSCK of its sensational

engagement its poputarity is undiminished as the

thousands who have seen it tell the town of its

glorious love story,. of its beauty and joy!

OIr.ct.d by MERVYN LeROY . Produced by SIDNEY FRANKLIN

HENRY TRAVERS • ALBERT BASSERMAN • ROBERT WALKER

C. AUBREY SMITH . DAME MAY WHITTY • VICTOR FRANCEN

EISA BASSERMAN • REGINALD OWEN • VAN JOHNSON
MARGARET O'BRIEN • Screen Play by Paul Osborn and

Paul H. Rameao • Based on the Book "Madame Cori*" by

Eve Curie A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture

Nov/ Playing at

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

(Above) There*s no let-up in the ad campaigri for M-G-M*s great hitl

Large spaces bring large crowds in its yth happy weekl

"Keep up the attack! 4th WAR LOANI"
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Chiller liwln

Chailotte Bioiucs Viclonan novel

"Jdne Evie which has been on the

iibrary lists : for nearly a. cefitusyi:

has .a'giiin reached the .screen in a

drama that is as intenie on celluloid

«s it IS on the punted page, Joan
Fontaine and Orson Welles aie the

stai^,, and 20th-Fox, Inas produced; a

jbictul'e geared for ihefty grosses:

Foi the exacting who have icad

and recall the o-iiginal stoij. theic

v'll} be much m the film to win their

i f^ydtr.' Thist' picture has ';takeri: lib^.

erties with the novel that maj be
cbalked off to cinematic expediency

• isut. there, is; .nonetheless,, a. certain
.' tcritit articulatidn' that closer

.
he^d

to the book could possibly not have
.Achieved. .;; r--'; ;^., .

! ; ;
,

The stoiy's basic irflmeWDrk re-

tnains present in ; thfe film. ; There.
. jjav'.e^ been excluded feertain elemental:;

features however, that tended to

give the original story some of its

colorful passages It's a picture, how-
ever, that has achieved more than
the oiifeinal deserved For "Jane
"Eyrfe," in; case ohe .forgels,; h^s . Ipjig,

. been fanciful, tragic prose in the
schdblbby-scKdblgirl idioin."'

Jane Ejie' will bt remembered
as the story of a girl who. after a

'.childhood .awrin& which sh0 vvaS biif-

feted about in an oiphanage secuies
: a position as governess to the ward
of one Edward Rochester sire of an
Enghsh manor nouse called Thorn-
field. Jane fcyre eventually falls in

love with him and he with her
When their wedding is interrupted
by a man who accuses Rochester of

already being, married, there is di-
vulged the secret that Rochester has
kept for many years, that he has a
wife who IS a ravnng maniac and
whom he keeps locked up in a tower,
at Thornfield. Jane's flight from

• Thornfield. the: privations she en-
dured and her ultimate heeding of a
'•telepathic': call from Rochester
culminate in her return to him. She
then learns of the death of his wife
in a ; fire that destroys Thornfield
and in which Rochester has become
blinded and maimed in.'attempting,td:

rescue Mrs. Rochester .after she had
set fire to the house.
The original story was as pat'as

all that Full of improbabilities and
' Vith va Eepiarkable naivete for an
.authot';Whose fame has been as.great
as -Charlotte Brontes.
"In the novel there are some fine

love passages in those hnal scenes
. that have not been transferred to the
screen. The film s end.m fact, comes
.too .abrupjtly ahd tob patly. ; .

. .But, .withal, .this is a .film that
should be seen. Miss Fontaine and
Welles are excellent, though the lat-

ter IS frequently ; inaudible in the
slur of his lines. It is a large cast

' and one that acquits itself well. No.
tablem the- support are Henry Da.
ruell. as Brocklehurst, the cruel over-
seer of the orphanage: Margaret
O Brien. the child ward of Rochester
John Sutton as Dr Rivers Uhc orig

'
, inal novel had no such character, if

memory serves correctly, though
there was a St. John Rivers, the
cleric who wished to marry Jane
Eyre); Sara Allgood; Agnes Moore-
head, as the cruel aunt of Jane
Eyre, and Edith Barrett as Mrs. Fair-
fax^ the Rochester housekeeper.
There is some excellent photog-

raphy by George Barnes, practically
all in light and shadow to empha-
size the eerieness; of the story, and
the direction by JRobert Stevenson
has heightened the illusion ot' action
where* frequently^ none existed. And
William Goetz has endowed the pro-
duction with all the niceties of ex-

. pensive film-making. But, basically,
: Jane Eyre," the novel, remains
something for the highschool class-

. rooms a study jn the literature of an-
other day The picture is something
else; again.. It is intriguing adult
entertainment. Kahn

moves of Poland lUst puor to the
Gciman invasion are on di play m
this dramatic exposition of ;.a ro-

immce in Waisaw Cuofulh pro-

duced and excellently acted,,: picture,

however,- dwells, too much, on inci-

dental mateiial foi extended over-

length to make it moie than a nom-
inally profitable billloppei on reg-

ular bookings. •.
.

" Stripped of its sideline charac.toi -

izations and incidents, stoij is de-

•cidedly .Cinderell.ai.an, .With .Effglish

girl,; Ida Lupiub. going tp. Warsaw as

coirlpanion to antique collector Maiy
Boland She meets, and falls in love

with Paul Henieid count and mcm-
bei of an dnstotiatic familv stciped

m tiadition of class distinctions Do
sjpite' his family!s.:: o.bJec.ti6hs;: ..pair

marry eik! ihe .girl assists ;.ijehreid

in mechanizing the faiming estate

Wiiii.' resultant; success and
,

disprov*

ing .standi of family, bbiettoi-s, Peas-

ant: farmers; ai-cf.' cut in; fat profits

of the harvest,: but inv.asiQii ,;£ihtl the

siege of Moscow:,, blanket the happi-'

ivess.: With the .estate getting scorched-
earth' policy from Henreid and .the

:farrriers to, prevent 'aiiything falling

into the hartds of the Nazis. But the
Poles, walk forth vvith ^deteyminati'oh.

that the country .wil'. survive, re-

.gardlcss of ciiri'eht adversity; .with;

the couple; in the van. .

Looks like stoij concocteis Ellis

St Joseph and Hovvaid Koch try to

give an
.

insight .; irito the j general
breaking dowii of class divisions and
cehtury-old traditions ih Poland. and
othei European countiies lusl prior

to the war's., outbreak., Mtich; footage
and ,;iricident; .are utilized . in .stres.sing

th;st point throughout. Result,.is; an'

'uneven .and pverlpng; picture which
;wfluld be better 'and rhbre cornpact
with a lialf-liour edited out. .

Miss Lupino provides a strong per-
formance as does Henrcid Michael
Chekhov scores with neat rendition
as the philosophel^-'PQ.et.who beftiehflS;

the girl in the -otherwise antagonistic
setting. Miss ; Boland IS okay and
Nancy Coleman capably nisplays-. the
c61d,'i"eseritful, 'sister of Henreid; "Na-
zlmbva is excellent as

;
the ;statiely

countess,. and;Victor Frances slrongly
characterizes the head of the fafnUy
and a '.Polish aPtJeSser of Nazi.:pfe^-
.sure. ;:

Direction; by ;Vihcent Sherman
accentuates the characters and inci-

dents in fine style, but he ; can not
overcome the iob-lorig script. Pro-
.duction is Of: "A" calibi'e throughout,
with photography by CaW Guthrie

Miniature Reviews
"Jane E>re" (20lhl Joan Fon-

taine and Olson Welles in well-

produced dramatization of Char.^

lotto Bionte novel, big bo
"Hi Our Time" (WB). Drama

of pre-war Poland geared for

profitable bu in regular runs

as top attraction.

"Swing Fever" (M-G) (musi-

cal). Kay Kyser in slow comedy.

"The Bridge of San Luis R«y"
(UA) Top-draw ei diama head-

ed for holdoveis in flrst-runs

and strong giosses generally.

"Wcekcnfl Pass" (U) (Songs).

Light program comedy-drama to.

salisfj as dual SLippoit

"Retuin of the Vampire" (Col)

Bela Lugosi and Frieda Inescoit

in first-rate honor thrillef

"Passport to Adventure" (RKO)
Pantastic, unpietentious drama
okay as dual suppoiter, satisfy-

ing geneial audiences because of

; prigiiiality'.' .; '
': '-',' ;" ..' ;;;.':;

"Death \ anev K.ingers"

(Mono). Okay : sagebrush: dualer

backed bv name appeal of Hoot
Gib.son, Ken Maynard. ; ";. ;;•

".Sccrcto Etcrno" (Grovas)..

Mexican-made ; Spanish .-drama

.

w ith no English subtitles, headed
foi limited glosses

Briilge of Son Luis Rey
(SONGS)

trhlletV .Arti-sU .relon.se :of Benedict .
Bo-

geuus protiutiion: Stare I..ynn Bttrl,..Akim

TanTlroff,!..';i>raiii>is 'tederei-; features Alia

X.'iz,lmova. i .(iuis Calherti,. Blanche; yurksl,

1>,.tv:i !,l \v»w>(1k: . I>nT<?te<l liv .Itowlanil "V .

Loo;, ' , St'voenplari ,Ho\vani l^atabrook 1 ;
adap-,

taium. E.wUirbok anil Herman WeisSnlan;
Ifom novel ty : 'riiorntan. VVi'<i*i" rausioal

xi.irt't'trtr. . Dinvitri .:'rionikin:
.
editor, ,Hary.ey.

MartKeV: oiiiherri. . John Boyle. .IVeView^ed .tu

V, y ; Jan. 31; '44.' RuminiE time, lOJ
31 INS

adequate. Walt

Snin^ Fovcr
(MUSICAL)

?ielv6;.'rsle.n.f;e of irvinj^:" Starr ;v

Stars K.'ty Kyser. , Featui-es ihiri

vwlli Vyiltinm .GarBah. Xat. T'enillo

Ilat'ne.
.
.Dii'Pctpd : by '.Tim VVhelan

play, X.'it.Perrin,: VVarren -WilKon ri'om' orit?

irtal by Matt BropHs." Jqseirti HoTlmatr::
songs, ii&rb Brown, Lew. jirowh. Ralph,
Freed, ' 'SatiViny. . l''ain,. 'Walter ' bonaUl.stm,
Sonny- Skyier: .cijno.ra,, Chtlrles Ito.sht'r,;: e,ai,^

tor, Ferris 'VVebster. ReYlciwet^' fit; hoey/'R
State New ^cjlt, Jin 28 ii Runn ng

iluction*
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a
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Hollywood, Jan. 28.

tinlveiwil release; lif . Wan*n .'WilsSn .iiro-
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This IS a piogi.im tomcdy drama
with inclusion ot seviial song and
dance specialties that will moder-
ately satisfy in the .,(ueial bookings
as a supporting attraction where
brief running time is required.
Despite the synthetic and fi agile

stoiy it holds together faiily well
for nominal entertainment. Noah
Beery, Jr., is a shipyard worker who
gets bonus and weekend leave after

18 months' peifect recoid He hies
for a rural hotel wheie he can loll

in a bathtub and relaxm a big bed.
But he bumps into Martha O Driscoll,

runaway socialite who w'ant.s to ]oin
the Wacs against oojections of. her
grandfather.. Yarn weaves through
series of at-times humorous episodes
until the girl is returned home and
Beery goes back to. work.

- Picture displays several specialties,
including the Delta Rhvthm Boys
for one appearance harmonizing "All
Oi Nothing At All Mayris Chaney
and partner an a : baih oom dance;
Leo: Diamond and' harmonica trio
for two tune?, the Spoilsmen for
vocal ensembles: and various songs
warbled by Miss O Driscoll. Best is
"1 Like to Be Lovtd by Milton
Rosen and Everett Cartel
Miss O'Driscoll and }oung Beery

are okay in the leads,, with George
Barbier heading list of. adequate sup-
port-T-,most, of which ' are brief bits.
Jean Yarbrough's direction is pass-
,'abl«.-, ;-:. ;r ",

;:;.,'
'v. ;

,
:! WaU.

The Merriel Abbott Dane
Ky.ser. .imd Ilia ;Q.i'c.hestra

In Our Time
Hollywood, Feb 1
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Kay Kyser filmusical is for the
duals, where it should fare moder-
ately well as a supporting feature.
Production missed . fire: because of
flimsy scripting: and absence of ef-
fective gag situations necessary m
productions of this type.
On the credit side, of course, are

Kay Kyiier and his orch, a few listen-

able tunes and Marilyn Maxwell.
Miss Maxwell flashes an exception-
ally attractive profile, though not
quite as fetching when facing the
camera. Her vocals are adequate.
Lena Home has one; number.

"You're So Indifferent," a corking bit
but hardly presented in a manner
calculated for maximum;; results.
Other tunesm the picture include "I
Planted a Rose;' (by Herb Brown,
Lew Brown and Ralph Freed); "Mis-
sissippi i Dreamboat ' (Lew: ' Brown,:
Sammy Fain; Ralph Freed), '"Think-
ing Of You" (Walter Donaldson),
"Don't Make a Sound" (Sonny Sky-
lar).

Uninteresting yarn deals with a
round-heeled prizefighter.: a flighty

fight manager and his . girl, and a
backwoods composer with a hvpnotic
eye. The gal tricks the country boy
(Kyser) into using hishvpnotic pow-
ers in behalf of the light manatfcr
so; as to win a championship bout
and- a 'wad of com. When the boy
discovers that hes been tricked he
refuses to go through with ,the plan
but changes his mind at the last min-
ute in order to save: the girl because
of fears that she would be rubbed
out. Mori

:.5V

Life, class distmetions and political

Mono's Feb. Sales Conv.
Plans aio being laid fbr a sales

.conventib'ri. of' Monogram:, some 'time'

this, month,: probably tO; be held m
N; Y., to ' discuss new prod'uct and
fut(tre :se)lihg plans, ;policies, ,etp.._. . ,.

Company : has .stepped up its pro-
duction' hiidgefS;, aiid its sales '.quota,

with
.
ni,llner6.its- .;deals •

;
being . ttirned.;

down, it IS understood, because of

demanas for higher rentals than ever
charged before.

Benedict Bogeaus hasn t spared the

budget in this remake of Thornton

Wilder's Pulitzer prizewmnmg novel.

Resiilt is :6ut of the
,
top. drawer.

Budge of San Luis Rey ' i headed:

for extended runs in key houses and

strong returns in the subsequents.

Bogeatis surrounded; himself .with
some high-oalibre technical talent
for what IS his first venture as an
independent producer. He chose
as : his initial

.
endeavor.; a:; novel

from which Metro, back in 1929,

made one of its biggest successes, a
film which featured/ Lili Daniiita, Er-
nest .To'frence, Raquel, Torres and
Don Alvaradp. As a remake for
present-day, audiences, up to their
ears in war news, this picture will
be a welcome divertissement.

Lynn Ban, Akim Tamiroff and
Francis .Lederer, supported by Louis
Calhern, Alia Nazimova and Blanche
Yurka from the Broadway stage, give
:,telling jjerforrhahces: in a Stbry that
attempts to clarify, spiritually, why

I

.the , Alniighty chose five persons, to'

die in the collapse of an ancient
1 bridge. It is a search for truth as
seen through the eyes of a young
priest (Donald Woods).

In a series of flashbacks the priest
learns: of the spectacular, rise of the
street dancer; Miss Ban: to a .position
as consort of the Viceroy (Calhern).
He learns, of the, love and hate, vio-
lence and hypocrisy which took place
in Peru duving: the days :wli;en ;Spaa-
iards: rule:d; that country,, But iii; the
end he learns that mere man can;
ne\cr understand the ways of the
Almighty or His purposes

.
.Tamiroff: turns in one of his best

,characterizatipn.S :as':U:Hcle :pip,,:dra-
matie tutor', who takes: the dancer of :

lhe;st):eets trader his wihg and makes;
her the r'toast of Peru. He paces ,

the; ,filnji:'s ;'pe,i''forroaheeS;:':.....Fr

Lederer' p.brtrays.: tvi^iys—6fie a ,' sear
faring,: nappy-go-Jucky man who

j

wins the affections of the dancer; the
I other, a scribe tor the wealthy who
I

loVe.s. hiS; brbthei*: so' mach. that. he is

driven to a suicide attempt when he
is. convinced' that; the- girl' is, ruining,
the sailor s life;

Lynn
.
Bari :.has: her first,:, starring,

role m a top-budget "A" picture, in
Bridge of San Luis Rey."- At times

she portrays' her role; with' depth''aBd'
uhderstahdihg. /Ho'ivever,.. .herV pe.rw,'

fonnance .; i.s uneven ': in ; several ' se-
(juenceS,'.:Srid';'it:. is appafeiit 'that'i'.diT,

I
rector Rowland 'V. Lee had to use all

I
the acumen at his disposal to draw
ll'om her the stuidy acting which is

required, of her role. '..:s,,':' ,

;..
Settings /anfl. montage: 'are, in good,

I taste,: and. costuming ; by Reynaldo
'Iiiiza,. '(vhti waS-'bi^pught froriv his

;

live
,Peru' to' work 'Cin..thiS 'fiirh, should

come m for special commendation,
Dimitii Tiomkin, musical director;
also wrote; in , collaboration with
Hei?bert

.
.Stbllbesg) ' the' three songs

used— Ml Chicos ' What It Lo\ c '.

and ''Th,e!Miirq:iiesa'*--horie of vvhiqh
is catchy, Sten.

Heturn of ilio Viiinpire
.'Columbia releji.'^e of Haiii: While produc-:
tion. .Features .Beta ^Aik'i'.sI.' Friedji '; ine.s-,

cort,: >^in'a,; Fm:h.: Mil.o.s, AVandei-; 'Directed,
by Lew .Landeif.. .:'Hcrc,''.np]a;y,

' tri'ITfin' Jay,'
liased biV; idea by ICtjt'i. Xcuniahii: caniera,
.lohn stuinar anu :L;, W'. o'L"onneIli;'editor;
Paul Rorotskj At Hiallo ^,1' week
atartiiiK Jan. 2S, '

^44.' B'unniDK, tune, 09
Ml>8.
ArinUnd .T^sla'.:. . , i.;";

I,.atJj' .Jhhis. .AiiifSiey.. .. v

Kio.kl' .SauiVders.'. ;

John Alnstev. . . .

:

hlr Frederick, fc'leet

.

Andreas, Obrj'.

.

Bllsa..., ..;;,.'..'.;:...

Professor
' baunden»:

;

Lynch. :

(jaiihett.;; i . .';,;. ,:..'.'..

' .:. v . ..';.
,'

. i^.'Bfla'^KuBosi
;,i' ,,>'l',lt''da. Il'iesooi't;

;',',:..:. V ,. .V K Ih ;i, .;Foe h
; i '.'

. V Ho iuhd V a rn0
. .Miles ! , Aidnd cr

:i.';,..;...''.':;j.'. Jfat.t' ''XVilli.s

. , . ..(iitt)I,a 'Xesnilt.h

, , . . /Gilbert lCnier.v
.„;'..."; ;.;;vl>slie Deni.^on
.'Wllliaiii (;\. p.. Austin

Bela Lugosi is back in, another
horror thriller; this time spotted aS
the .vampire vfhos restored from
his grave \ia cinematic inuacle Its
the usual supernatuial stuff Re-
turn, of Vampire' 'being' suited for
nice dual bi/

Story shows Lugosi . spending his
days in his cofTm and/;nights seeking
out girls And there's a wolf man
as an assistant. Development's are
telegraphed in ad\ance with dialog
beihg undiiljr trite,' but Lew Landers
managed

;
nicely on his direction;

even overcoming some of the more
implausible episode>; He' also tossed
in plenty of suspense.
Lugosi \illainv rei^iain standairi

for Ijira and Frieda Incscort, as one
who saves the life of a vampire vic-
tim and helps trap Lugosi. con-
tributes the outstanding portrayal.'
Miles

,
Mander makes a realistic

Scotland. Yard operatiye.. Niha'.Foch
shows promise as ihe. gal ;saved from
the vamp Matt Willis is excellent
as;the.servant,tumed W'olfman. John
Stumar and L W O Connell have
done topflight photography

Weai

her late husband out of tiouble m
foreign climes She stows away on
a boat going to France, travels with
her pail and sciub-brush ui>ht into
Beilm, and, posing as a deaf mute
gets a charwoman's job in the Reich
chancellory She fails to meet tho
Feuhiei, but upsets things genciallv
until; escaipe with Nazi-opposed of
fleer, Goidon Oliver, and latter s
sweetheart,

.
Lenore Aubeit;

Miss: Lanchester ably cari-ics the
piece in the main role, taking fuU
advantage of slick scnpt piovided
by Val Burton and Muriel Roy Bol-
ton, and excellent diiection by Ray
McCarey. Various chaiacttis are
neatly etched in the unfolding with
Oliver, Lionel Royce Fiit/ Fcld
Gavin Muir, ; Joseph Vitalc, Lloyd
Corrigan and Miss Aubeit pio\iding
fine support Wtiit,

Heath Valley Ilaingors
Monogram release of Robert . T!in..^cv proi

.ductibii. 'Stars.
,
Ken VMay ti'a'iHi, :,Hoi)t' Gib-

sort nna..;Boli.'.Stis.^)e.:.'. i>ir(>ctc<| i'ly ,'

.iioijer't
'

Ta'iisey. ; Screenplay,,. i.0U'/.ivltclit ,. Becciver
'

frtiiii' oH^itiul by. Robcit l^tiviiictt and ih-iiir^'.

ces Kavanaug'h; cairicra, ICdward ::ical]; eiii.'
tor. I arl .Pierison, At rscvv.Vork.
~2b. '44. Uuul. Running;, tune. ft!l';MI\.s.

.ken.
Hoot
Bob
Loma. .'.

Kli-k
Binekie;
l.ed
( al

Ross.,., .

.

Ranger;'

.!\eii ^^aynar^'
......,-;Hooi;uiij«on.

i,',',!.<tih .st'eelo..

. .-l.irtd,i .Breiit.
i'Kcniic'Ui; ii,iirlah;

. ..;..<;Mi«i'iie Kini.'
vtiC(irf?(^ t-hesiiorp.

'

i , ... Johi't;, 'BrUlKej
.,,:,',.... A^l.FcrKUKOix,.
..;.,.':;Rbbcrt .Allen'..

Standard hoss opeia totc! plenty
of bo for sagebrush follow eis with
starring trio of Ken Maynard. Hoot
Gibson and Bob Steele for; ; extra
marquee values. Should fill in nicely

'

as dualer.
Story has Maynard, Gibson and

Steele, the Trail Blazers, on lookout
for hijackers sacking gold shipments
carted by Death Valley stagecoach. :

Blazers catch up with maiauders
when Steele furnishes opening via
clever ruse of . joining gang.

There's plenty of gunplay and fist,

exchanging when rival, groups meet

.

head-on in finale scene,: with starred
trio* following conventional ; pattern,
emerging unscathed.
|,

Film opens and shuts with slight
romantic pitch between Steele and
Linda Brent, but amour buildup Is
negligible and never intiudes upon
two-fisted sagai Suppoiling cast and
direction okay.

Secreto Eierno
("The Eternal Secret")
(MEXICAN-MADE)

Je-'^ii.'* Grovaa. iie.leaso of V. .s'aiso l^'ifjuet

prodticLUin,
. ;. Stars; Marina

; 'rauuu'b anj:
'Ciirlo.s'OVellaha : featui'es David :Silvn,; Ma-
tilda .Paloa. MiKliel' Ferriz :anil Vii'Klnta
'ai(anznno; : Itirecteil hy Carl(i.s Ot'ciiaiia. - At
Belin'ont theatre; N. Y.,. Jaiii 211; M l, RuH-
nititt: ;li,me, .»T MI;NS..
.Dol/irea . . .:. . .. . . . . .

.

] )'oh' Jilstb..' . .;; .
.'.

.
', 1 .-

:v.ui:s.

i^iiiiila,, i..,.'.,.

ICduai'o. .,.:.'.', . .
.

'. .> ,*,'*

Boi Ja . . ,

.

leiesa
Pablo..;.;;;.. v.iv. ;;..,,

. ; Ahtriaa \ ^Ytinayo-
. ; . t,'arios .(")rt?.iiaaft :

Da\ Id Sil\a
. i . ;.;M'atii'!te: r.'alou

.^Niiguei; a; i**ri';iz
.,

Ale indio. t obo
VirBintii. "jliVnitahd
; . Armando ^.Davirit :

l*»<iS|iorl lo tdventure
:;•' ";-'

; ';,; ,;, .Hollywood, Jaii! 28., .

: ;
BIvp'..'reiea!!0:,'Ot. 'Itermait sciiiom proauc-

:"..*."• '; l,''.!rect.ed'; i« .Ray- .,\lr..;(;'arpy. .w.cresn',i.

(In SpaiVfh, no English Titles)
'

:
Without any Englisfi;,s:tibtities, this;

:

Mexican-made, despite its technical'
quaUficatioris, is headed for ,).i.rriited;;

glosses in the United States Stuctly
'

for Spanish-.speaking audiences.; , ; v
Acting. .. direction and yarn are

:

above the usual level ot releases
from;sotith 'of ttie Rio. Grancte., .Stoiy

'

unwinds in rapid: pace, telling ot a
woman , (Marina 'Tamayo) wOio is

married to a widower (Carlos Orel-

-

lana) w'th two grown .
daughte'rs who;

hale their
,̂

stepmother; Gals get her
charged with a imiirder .bf which she .

is innocent. Convicted thrbugh cu-
cumstantial evidence, she s released,

I from prison several years later when
I

.the. real inurdorer cohfc.s-se?.. '
Mean- .

:

while, her young, daugiiter frbin the
marriage; to ' the' widower, who was
adopted ;by' a,, wealthy, famil.y. after
his death, learns of her plight and
takes her in.. ., ,':';;;, '.',

'.

Producer V. .Saiso Piquer and di-

rector Orellana have blended their
talents for few lapses ofinterest.;
The. . two ,;, stars , acquit themselves
well; , supporting : roles ; by; ;;David
Silva Matilde Palou Miguel Fein/
arid Virginia; : Manzano are handled

,

capably
J,

;without : the istiltedhess so

'

usual .; in,.
,

.: these .Spanish^language
'

films. ;'

'
^'.'.^

: ''

;
y.

- .'St.Bn.-y-:

Play,;V
camera
:\'ernoh
Mal.itt,.,

I.; A. J
Ella;."-;

Pr'iinz."

al .JJarton'.attd::; ilui-lel Hoy 'Bolton

;

Tuk Muktn/ii spcti,il ertect'. by
1.. Mjil keif; .pd.it or,... Rijl'ieirt. 'SwiiWi;

llr;.i-clor. tftU ".Yat'es. ': .Tiitlt^tinvvh' in.
ii>.-'«r,.'«.

. .4tii.niiinK;.tiine,,«.'!'.Vl'I??S,'
; ... ;, .

,.':. .:; ; .'.;.;,. , Ki'sa .Labciiei^ter

OriMe;;'. ;;.'.^....;., - v

DioLricIr..:.;,.;';;:^.';;

HaUsnteistCi'.:.
t.ieutenant, ttosclr... ;;

'l.;or((;Hn.w.'.«awv'. .'.

,

Prnf e.'isCii' ' Walthers

;

Akpc'^.-.. ...', .. ;,. . .:, . ;.,

mUie/..,,..i':,yl,
<,Vii)ti.ii.^5'; . . ......
Prifi<ih' Wiu'd:en'. . ; ;:.

..Cihr.dttn, bl.tver:
."..T.^'horb' Aiibert
.. . ,,l,^fonel Rbycft:
. .'.:.;: .,pri.tz; 'l'>ill

;.. . .Tosepii ';\'llaIo

. .:, - ;(Ja\ in : :Muif
.Tildyd .;corriKai)
.-vi'A'Hita ;Biil..4ter

'.;l'.ydia;.B:i11)rooli;

.'i..iuii..«i.Iei( .:Jfarp:

. . HailS"Scliutnin

,::;;."PaSspbrt. :''.to: Adventure'': . is . a'

ra'ther ,arty:'and.;usual .yarn .'which,
because of its novelty, will gainer
plenty of playd.ites as dual support
in'; the general nin.s. Lacking any
marquee names in the cast, it never-

: theleSs: is, deftly .' developed ; Irorn, an
intriguing premise, to ' hold attention'
for

.
.the" customers after'; they're , ih'-

;sirie.'
.'

.'.' -„',. .' - :':;;: :';
-'

'

Story ;is;UhpretTOtibuj;'aild' tendiiig
towards the fantastic side ot drama
with goodly shaie oi light moments
Elsa Lanchester is a London chai-
woi:pgn,':Wlaow .Of S sergeahtiiiiajciE,

whii decides
,to head for; Berlin 'to,

bump ofl Hitler She s sped on her
journey bj a magic eye which kept

REGINALD ARMOUR

JOINS DICK CONDON
;.

;

Reginald ;. Armour, ' fonher
,
Walt

Disney, RKO and RCA, exec has
;io]ned : Richard .Condon.; Inc.. public .:

relations,, as executive v.p. m charge;

;of pix .and ;iel'ev.isi6.n acti'Vities, .

,'
;:

•

Armour, long associated with dis-

ti button for maioi pictuio com-
pinies was EuiOpean g m for RKO,
havin,^ pieviously established and
supervised film exchanges for .RK()

in Japan, China: and the PhiJippincs.

'

Lou Berg has resigned as feature'

writer in the 20th-Poic publicity; de-

paitment in New York undei Jack
Goldstein He has been succeeded by
Mort Freedgood.
Bejg IS joining theRi£;hfUd Coiicion

agency.

Lasky, Jr., in Sydney
::'" ."" Sydney, Jan. 25.

Jc-sc L.isky Ji , IS headquaiteiing
here on ati official U. S. War De- :

purtment assignment; . '.
";';'"' '1

He s helping complete a picture on
the Southwest Paciiflc,
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Deerea For a Decade
Continued from page 9

from he consent companies though
no mention is made of the size ot

blocks to be offered at any one time.

Changes in the. agreement now be-

ing considered at the Chi indie conr

fab include easing of ^the provision

limiting circuit expansion and would
allow chains to acquire new houses

in a territory without obtaining

court permission in following cases:

1. Showcase houses; 2. acquiring

house for road show attractions; 3.

replacement :deaU 4. .entrance into

town where not already represented.

Fool, operators would be given one
year to discontinue their agreement
and one member of pool would be al-

lowed to take over entire owner-
ship of house and the arbitration of

designation of run clause has. been
changed' to allow indies to partici-

pate on'\basis of future acquisition

of the changes as they affect the
overall decree.

Decree Trio Stands
Federal Judge Henry W. God-'

dard Tuesday (1 ) reappointed
and extended until Feb. 1,- 1945,
the terms of George W; Alger,
chairman; Albert W. Putnam and
Robert Mc. Marsh, members, of

the three-man appeal board es^
tablished under the film indus-
try's consent decree.

. Action taken after TomC.
Glark, Assistant U; S; Attorney :

General handling the decree/had
•forwarded a request to the court
to reappoint the men. Attorneys
for . the five consenting com-
panies also, approved the move.

of theatres. Originally this clause
applied only to indies doing business

at time decree was drawn up.

:'

. Another proposal extends time for
filmv cancellations because of moral
or purely local objections and al-

/ lows five days to cancel if not play
able. . . ,.

Clark's Beaction

Also being discussed is a clause
forbidding withholding of prints to

give a competing exhibitor a. prior

playing date not provided for in his

license.

Clark will make a decision within
80 -days, it is expected; on whether
to>>accept :- the altered proposals or
throw the entire dispute into Fed
eral Court.

"It would be better for the indus-
try and all concerned at this time,'

the Asst. U. S. Attorney said, "to

have this thing cleared up by nego-
tiation and not court action." He
emphasized that the changes j^eing

discussed in Chicago do not neces-

sarily reflect the wishes of the Dept.
Of Justice which still may approve
or disapprove :of the proposals in

line with its decisions as to merits

; . .Pennsy Indies MeA
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

More than 125 indie theatres were
represented at the 6th. annual meet-
ing of Allied Independent Theatre
Owners of Eastern Pennsylvania at

the Hotel Warwick last week,

Chief speaker was Abram F.

Myers, general counsel of National
Allied, who discussed the proposed
increase in taxes on amusements and
the consent decree.

Elected to the board of governors
for three year terms were David
Barrist, Harry Fried, Norman Lewis
and Henry Sork. Alternates chosen
for one year ; terms ; were George
Ickes, : Melvin . Koff and Thomas
Lazarick.

Sidney.' Samuelson was elected

general: manager- Ben Fertel^ treas^

urer; E.'B. Gregory, secretary; Harry
Ghertcoff, national director, with
Morns Wax and George Ickes, alter

nates. Joseph Conway was again
chosen chairman of the finance com
mittee,

War Loan Drive
Gonttnued from page 4

'bottlenecks" and to lend an ear to

troubles and problems confronting

local groups.

Members of the "Flying BondS'

.men" group are Qeorge J; Schaefer,

Leonard Goldenson,. Robert Moohrie,

Dan Michalove, Oscar . Doob, Abe
Montague; Joe Vogel, Major Leslie E.

Thompson. John H. Harris; Herman
Robbins, Hariv Kalmme and Herman
Wobber. I Most ' o£ the members of

this group were present at the meet-
ing last Friday when talks were
made by Skouras, Si Fabian, Fran-
cis S. Harmon, B. V. Sturdivant,

Claude Lee and Robert Coyne; assist-

ant national director of the Treas-

iiry's War Finance Division.

Meantime, roundup of bond drive

activities around the country are
indicative of the strong effort being

made by showmen to spur the cam-
paign.

More Bonds Than Town's Pop.

e. L. Martin, independent .exhibi-

tor operating the Republic, Republic,

Mo., sold 985 bonds. Jotal population

of the town is 841. Theatre seating

capacity is 300.

At Quincy, Mass.. Frances Dee and
Alan Marshall sold $200,000 in war
bonds at a dinner.

In Philadelphia the Board of Edu-
cation endorsed the "Junior Home
Front" tleup which will place 250,000

Philadelphia school children into the

Fourth War Loan drive. At least 400

theatreB in the .city will join in this

tieup,

Anne Baxter, at a dinner in Balti-

more, sold $5,000,000 worth of bonds.
Franchot Tone and Lucille Ball;

appearing at a Navy Yard in Phil-

adelphia* sold $300,000 worth of
bonds..""

Ella Raines, appearing at the Issac-

son Iron Works, Seattle, Wash,, sent
bond subscriptions of workers up
200%,
John Garfield and Jinx Falkenberg,

appearing at the Mills- Indu-stries

plant, Chicago, sold $113,000 bonds,
tripling, the: quota. They also sold,

$150,000 worth of bonds at the Utah
radio products company and $115,060
worth at a Kiwanis rally in Forest
Park, lU,

Charles Ruggles and Elaine Shep-
ard account for the sale of $529,000
worth of "E" bonds, Owensboro, Ky.

In Spokane, Edgar Kennedy and
war heroes, sold $750,000 in war
bonds at a rally at the Spokane
Army Air Depot,
Red Skelton, appearing in Okla-

homa City; sold $6,865,000 worth of

bonds. .

W. I. Williams, Victory theatre,'

Eads, Colorado, sold a bond for every
one of the seats in his 200-seat house.
Population of Eads is 700. Bonds sold

in the: theatre.amounted to $23,050.

William H. Blair, owner and op-
erator of the Blair, Osborne, Kan.,
helped' the; town double its quota of

bond sales. He sold $134,558 at a
Blair theatre rally 1 City's,quota was
$64,900.

Theatre operators in Denver plan
to stage 33 bond preems.
Treasury officials for Cook County,

Illinois, stated that Jinx Falkenburg
and John Garfield, had been largely
responsible for the selling. of $55,000,-

000 in war bonds during their 10-day
to.ur.'

RKO'a $4,000,000

RKO Pictures and RKO Theatres
Corp. have purchased $4,000,000 of

U. S, Treasury Savings Notes Series

"G" in connection with the Fourth
War Loan: drive.

Arrangements have been, made to

allocate credit for the purchases
through local war finance .commit-
tees in cities where there are RKO
houses or: film exchanges.

President's D. C. Birthday Ball
Continued from page S

met a more receptive audience. It

was a joy«*o play for them,"

Guy lioihbardo, maestro at the:

Statler,-. had to be rescued by policis

from autograph seekers. They sur-

rounded the platform of, the: Royal
Canadians and refused to let him
lead his sweet musicians.

, Plea, for Letters

At the Lincoln .Colonnade ball for

colored, John Garfield urged all

sports lovers to write letters to Kid
Chocolate, former. boxing.:champion,
who he said had lost both legs and
is now confined to Walter Reed hos-:

pita!' . .' ,':^^,;, :;;'.

Paulette Goddard failed to make
the Birthday Ball because of a mix-
up m plane priorities: She was run-
ning a temperature and needed a
nurse to administer treatnient. On
the California end the priority was
sought for a "hair dresser," by
mistake. No priority would be
granted for such an appendage, the
reserved': space being held for stars

doing bond work. On the advice of
her physician Miss Goddard re-
mained .: in

, California,.. rather
risk an illness. Fever was supposed
to have been caused by inoculations
taken, for her latest picture, '.'Oft

Shore."

When -John Garfield arrived in

Washington he was. ushered to a

hotel suite, discovered its : closets
occupied. Later when he went into
the .bathroom he' found the cabinet
filled with shaving appointments.
Clothing belonged to army officers^

Inquiry at the hotel desk disclosed
that the only suite available was.
.one: occupied by the two officers

who ..were away over the weekend.

.

Later another room was .found tor
Garfield; .Bean . Murphy; emcee of .

the
.
Earte ' theatre, placed his shoes.

.

m the hotel Statler servidor. When
he inquired about them they could
not he found.. So he did his stunt

'

at the Earle and Capitol theatres in
his. carpet-slippers.

While the star list was not as im-
pressive as on previous occasionsi •

Washington Birthday Ball receipts
will run 30% over the previous high
record. Midnight shows were sell-

outs and hotel reservations tor- the
Saturday night (29) whoopee broke
all records. The increase is attribu-
ted to the large number of Govern-
ment workers who had never: seen
a ball in Washington and shelled out
for the experience^ In 1943 the net
receipts were $143,000 for the cele-

bration. This year they will reach
$iaO,000._ Midnight shows at Capitol
and Ear'le were sold for $1.65 and
,'$2 20 March of Dimes collections
in the theatre last year netted
$31,000. This year they will reach
$60,000.

$9,000,000 to Date

Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Motion Picture War Finance Com-
mittee announces a record figure of

$9,000,000 for the first half of the
Fourth War Loan Drive. Total was
boosted to $1,500,000 .by Warner Bros,

purchases. '

Although the ' Hollywood Bond
Battalion tour for moA of the screen
players ended last weekend, many
groups will continue to tour for the

remaining two weeks of the drive.
.

Wlieities:' anJ ''Brtikfist of'-

Clumpipris" tte fwiscfi'e'd trail

<narki of Gcnertl MilU; Int.

: 'fGee whiz pop,,don't teli me they had Wheaties in tliem.days

.

In the Battle of the Sexes,
Wheaties do indeed play a vital

roleii . but persuasively f tather
than through brute force. For in-

stance, many a wife converts her
husband' from an early morning
.terfor into a truly civilized being,
via a bowlful of Wheaties.

RKO HlUstreet Bond SRO
Premiere at the RKO Hillstreet

theatre, L; A;, last night (31), was a
complete sellout.

: B6nd sale total of $6,140,000 rep-
resents a bond for each of 3,000 seats.

A similar bond show is to be held
next Monday C7) at Grauman's Chi-
nese theatre, Hollywood,

U Newsreeler Back After

2 Years With MacArthur
Earle Crotchett, Universal news-

reel cameraman and war correspond-
ent; back in N. Y. after two years
with, General Douglas MacArthur,
was able to obtain about 3,500 feet

of film on the battle of Gloucester;

his last assignment before returning
home. He claimed that the Army
scissored about 500 feet of this foot-

age. Crochett expressed the belief

that much newsreel footage, pre-
viously censored; would be released
to various companies: after the war
was ended.
Admitting it was tough to get any

battlefront action material, he
claimed the closer the newsreeler
got to the battlefront the better the
cooperation from the military com-
manders. Crotchett has been with,

U since 1931.

POSTPONE HOCHSTEIN TRIAL
Federal Judge ; Vincent :L. • Leibell

Tuesday (1) postponed the trial of

Harry Hochstein, former Chicago of-

flcial, until March 7 in N. Y. federal

.court.,

Hochstein is accused of committing
perjury before a Federal grand jury
in connection with the recent $1,000,-

000 extortion trial of six Chicago
gangsters.

New York Theatres

6th WEEK

CARY GRANT
JOHN GARFIELD

in Warner. Bros. Hit

"DESTINATION TOKYO"
IN , PERSON ;

CHARLIE BARNET & Ore

Alao Ella Mae Morse
Lowe, Hite & Stanley

"iTv m"*" strand "'.iTTtu
*

Merle OBKItON • Geo. SANDKBS
Laird CBEUAR

"The LODGER"
A 2»th Century-lfox Pletiire

Plus .4 n ^ \/VROXY ,o„fs,.

Ttiure., FO, 3 .

On Sereen

Rofiallna Bumelt
Briaja Ahcme in

"WHAT A
WOU\N!"

In FersoB

MARION
BUTTON

Kxtnil

WI3880K BB08

20TH CENTURY-FOX
Presents

"SONG OF

BERNADEnE"
; Continuous Performance ,

Doors Op«n 10 A.Mk

R I V O Lr B'wtty & 49th St.

Oo the Semm
7th W«k

SpMctr TRACY
Irtnr DUNNI
In M G-SI'I

'A Guy
Named Joe'

Ctua\tev
Miwntm I •> flumur^

'

, , In Verson

Kathryn , GRAYSON
L RIchird HIMBER
t

anil His Oreft

LOU HOLTZ
anri Others

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

LIFEBOAT
nr JOHX SXEINBKCK :

Contlnuoiia aQTrtP B'wiiy *
PopnlaT rrlc« AOlUn 45ti, st.

PALACE B WAY &
47th St.

Mk'Uele Jack: IVank

MOBGA>- • HALEY • SINATBA

"HIGHER and HIGHER"

?APv«» MUSIC HALL

"JANE EYRT
SpMtaeular Stags Productions

I

Waid's Objective, Flyoii

Hollywood, Feb. 1.

Warners handed Jerry Wald the

producer taslc on Errol Flynn's next
wartime starrer, 'Objective Burma."
Filming starts about March 1, with

Raoul Walsh directing from script by
Alvah Bessie.

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

Betty UL'TTOK
Eddie BBACKEN
m .Paramount's
Th« MIRACLE at

MORGAN'S CREEK'

, In Person ,

Jolinuy:LOMG
t HID OrclieHtra

Huzel SCOTT
Cll I./VMH -

PABAMOUNT "^iT." /"?""^»'?-
HVV MOBB ' WAK BONUS

The Greatest Name in Show Business

EARL CARROLL VANITIES
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State, ¥.
Horriet Hoctor It Three Hearts

(4), Louis Jordan Orch (51, iVeo!

Stunley & Marli, Tom Howard &
George Shelton. Gloria Blake, Ed-
wards Bros. (3J , Ruby Zwerling
Bouse Orch: "Swing Fever" (M-G),
rerivwed- m- current issue of
••Variety."

'

Han-iot Hoctor, one of the smash
terpors on the long-vanished big

time, makes up with classic finesse

and her slick, perfected routines,

whatever she may lack in vigor.

She moves across
, the stage with

imprcs.'fivo grace and polish, hitting

the hiuh spots in her ballet and toe
numbers lightly rather than forci-

bly. She conies through with a

cievor as well as skillful per-
lormance—registering strongly as a

liame bet for vaude and nitery
iBookings. She has three vigorous
femme torpers {Three Hearts) in
support, these girls confining therh-

sclves mainly to tap routines be-
tween Miss HoGtor's appearances.
Another outstandirig tttrn is, of

course, the swell. Ijouis Jordan .live

orch of five including drums, corneti
sax. ecllo aiid piano. This small
sepia unit is one of the best of its

kind, both for distinctive orchestra-
tions and surefire vocals. "Is You
Is. Or Is You Ain't My Baby," "You
Cin'l Get That No More" and "G. I.

Jive" are tunes typical' of a sock
repertoire.
Neal Stanley, , -impersonator, has

added his wife. ^ Marti, to the act,

which nbW includes a more exten-
sive list of takeofl's. They're an ex-
cellent combo, cleaning up handily
at show CauglVt, although some of
the gag matei-ial could

, be bright-
ened up considerably. Their Jerry
Coloniia-Vera Vague, and Nel.':on

Eddy-Jcanetlo MacDonald impres-
sions are among the best.
Tom Howard and George Shelton,

wiih dated material, dlick easily
with their standard comedy turn.
Their i-elatiyely simple routine, with
the older of the partners trying to
toll a story while the other heckles
him , unmercifully, rings up a sui:*

prisingly big score in the laugh de-
partment.
For the rest, lineup includes

Gloria Blake, blond singer, in the
deuce spot, , and Edwards Brothers,
sock acrohiatic triOf- reviewed sepa-
rately under New Aits. Mori.

Fox. S<. Lmiis
St. Louis, Jan. 28.

Di(),e Eiiinstou Orch tl65 U'i£/i

Ray Nance, Al Guster, Betty Roche.
Rv.v Stewart

i

; Cook & Browji . Al
Hibbler, Apus & Bstrolifn; "Casanova
in Btirlesqne" (Rep).

' Hot iTiusic fans, particularly teen
agers, are having a big inning cur-
rently at this 5,000 seater where
Duke Eilington, and a galaxy of
sepia entertainers are dishing out
plenty in 65 minutes. It's the first

local stage show in many months
and at' the session caught the huge
bouse was almost filled. Ellington
is a big fave. and any of his com-
positions whether played by him-
self- at the grand, or by his tootei's

brought solid approval.
Orch teed off with "Blue Skies"

and, followed with "Slip of the Lip"
W'ith Ray Nance doing the vocal and
winning a healthy mitt. His danc-
ing is also appreciated. Betty
Roche scores with "Shoo Shoo
Baby" and a novelty, number.
Band's "Don't Get Around Much

Anymore" keeps palm pounders in
action. House also approves the
acro-tap of Al Guster and "C Jam
Blues," by the band. Rex Stewart
of the trumpet section doing "Boy
Meets Horn," registers another click.

Ecconh-ic dancing of Cook and
Brown wins the mob and when
Ellington follows with a medley of
his own compositions, the house
rocks with approval.

Ellington's latest song, "Do Noth-
ing Until You Hear From Me" sung
by Al Hibbler, a blind baritone, is

sock. Apus and Estralita, a palter
and dance team cop a solid hand
with their zany stuiT. Session closes
with orch's playing "Things Ain't
What They U.sed To Be." Safin,

IVaiional, L'villo
Louisville, Jan. 28.

Renfro VaUey Folks, with Slim
Miller. Ernie Lee, Travefs Twins,
Blue Mountain Girls, Holden Bros..
Earle Keller's Orch (12i; "Isle of
Forgotten Sitis" (PRC).

John Lair's barn dance gang,
Renfro Valley Folks, who air dail.v
program.s over WHAS constitute the
entire stage bill. Evidently some
pt the , hillbillies were left behind.'
as,

;, only 12 performers appear.
,Whereas newspaper ads promise "20
star acts," Opening show had few
lively moments, .and moved at a
slow pace. Ernie Lee, singer and
guitar player, emcees spending most
of his time at the mike; He has a
radio rep and patrons gave him a
warm welcome. He pleases them
with his mellow, . voice aiid guitar
accompaniment of "Have I Stayed
Away Too Long."
Entire routine is a succession of

siring music and vocalizing of hill
country favorites which the Renfro
gatig does sing on the air. Fiddler?
and guitar players are' seated on
benches, and movd up to the mike
v.'lien called upon. Most of the
numbers arc doleful, and only touch
of comedy is ln,iected by Slim
Miller, rustic fiddler, who garners a

few laughs with down to earth gags
He also does a waltz clog which
perks up the audienca for a lew
moments,
Holden Brothers, singers and

guitar players, give out with "Be-
lieve I'm Entitled To You" and .."I
Died for the Red, White and Blue."
Blue Mountain Girls, calico dressed
gals, harmonize in typical hillbilly
style, as do the Travers Twins.
John Lair, who handles the

troupe, did not appear at first show
Friday (28), nor did Granny Har-
per, elderly femme coinie and
singer, and the Coon Creek girls.
Barn dance troupe Which appears
at the Renfro Valley shows lilcewise
was mi.ssing. but v^'ere promised
later in the week. Layout adds up
as pretty monotonous stage fare, ex-
cept for those /who follow the gang
regularly on the radio.

. Patrons iii

fhis area are partial to. hillbilly en-
tertainment, but the sketchy , lineup
at show caught disappointed the cash
customers;..:' ,

,

Earle Keller's house orch (12

1

play ,.stock tiines to open and close
the show, and provide the only bit
of life to the layout. House about
one-third full at show caught.

Hold.

( aphol. Wash.
;

Wflsdiiifytoi!, Jan. 27.
Ray English, Patsy ' Brcu-er,

Galente & Leonardo. June Lor-
raine, Lynn Allison. Sam Jack Kani"
VKvit'x,.: Kousey Oreh; "Ridiiii High."
(Pnrl-.v'v- .

'.
' ^

Gene Ford's "Hail to the Chief"
revue,

,
,i.s snappy entci-taiiuiient,

leahiiig. tp ;the -patriotic side. Galente
and. LeoriarSo, smooth team open
ballroom with three routines
strongest of which is a rhumba.
June Lorraine goes over a series

of impressions of Hollywood stars
with her encore, a colloquy, between
Katharine Hepburn

.

,
: ,ahd

.
Jimmy

Durante,, tieing, the', house: into
knots. .

''

Patsy Brewer can make oldies
click via individual arraiigeViients!

House band didn't jive with her
during, the first show, but they had
cau.ght her style with "Alice Blue
Gown" and result was a solid click.

Ray English .wOrks energetically
for laijghs and gets them. Routine is

new to F street and he gets the cus-
tomers applaudhig.
Finish has the Kaufman musicians

in red coats going into a service
medley. Weir served vocally with
Lynn Allison's coloratura, :Arke.

Baltimore. Jan. 30.

Franks (4), Jack Marshall, Wells
(.3), Bob Fuller's Singing Stylists

with Jane Wood (7), f'efice fula'and
House Orch (12); "North Star"
(RKO).

Layout's playing time is held
down bv length of accompanying
aim portion (."The North Star")
and gets oft to an opening with
Three Wells, male and two femmes
in flashy tumbling after which Bob
Fuller supported by ensemble of five

supporting voices whack out an
okay Cohan medley and a group of

service songs in the accepted groove.
Jack Marshall, a swift working

comic with good gags and funny
business wrapped around a special
lyric .built to his hat twisting routine,

draws laughs and sets the sta§e for

matters well for Pour Franks in the
closing slot.

Evenly divided quartette plays
musical inslrunienls and hoofs, ade-
quately.. Satire on "Gone VVith the
Wind" has fine comedy and closing
challenge dance makes for a solid
clincher.
Biz very bis;. Burm.

Aflauis, IN>\v«rk
Newark, Jan. -27.

Will Osborne's Orch (14) with
Mariaiin; Marion Button, Three
Stooges, Wally Rand; "Drums of Fv,

Manehu." iRep.)

.

Adams offers a neatly balanced
bill this week. Band has competition
from supporting acts and that's on
the unusual side for this spot.

Lean, genial Will Osborne and his

recently formed crew get off on the
right fo6t with a stepped up ar-

rangement of "Shoo, Shoo Baby"
atid follow with "How Sweet You
Are." His fair vocal talent is eu-
hariocd by a friendly personality that
gets across. Band, features a medley
from VOktahoma," a solid scoring of

"Rose Room." pointing: up, a clarinet

and drum, solo. ,

'

Mariann. fetnnve chirper, a willowy

:

blonde registers wU\\ "Embrace Me"
and "No Love."

,

Marion Hutton, now a single,

works hard apd. her efforts, in

the main, arS ^appreciated. A ballad,

however, ,
would help her routine.

: After
,

hearing he" bang across four
^shoiit i

arrangemeiUs, the listener

hopes foi: but doe.-.n't get a change
in tempo.
The Three Stooges open without

Moe Howard, who at show caught
was bedded with flu. They do best
with, creaky material apparently
feeling there's no need for new gags
as long as the ancient quips click.

Wally Rand shape,s balloons into

animals and does a clever takcofl'

on Jimmy Savo. He's a pleasant bill

.roundcr-puter.
;

All in all, the .show provides
Adams patrons with plenty hand
Q.»oerci.ve. .-. Rhiy.

Stanley, Pitt
Pittsburgh, Jan. 28.

Tommy Dorsey Orch (21), Gciie
Kntpa, Betty Brewer, Paul Regan,
Edward Sisters (2), SentijnentoJi.sts
(4), Afiito)! Raskin, Sal La Perc/i;
"Henry Aldrieh. Hpiunts a House"
(Peri.

No matter how 'many times
Tommy Dorsey fires one band and
organizes another, he always man-
ages to come up with a winning
combination. His current outfit
may not have quite the easy glide of
the crew he brought to this WB de-
iuxer last year, but it's still head
and shoulders above the average,
and for the most part right in the
TD groove. Result is a show of 60
swift and', silken minutes.
Then there's the added marquee

lure , and socko entertainment by
Gene Krupa, guest-starring on
the drums. It's practically a two-
man show, for Dorsey virtually per-
mits Krupa an even turn under the
spotlight. Skin-beater

, also con-
ducts the orch through "Sleepy
Lagoon" while TD is trombone-solo-
ing. Aflci- tying things up in knots
in his .specialty. Krupa hikes dp\vn
to the mike and speaks a few v.'ellr

chosen and sincere words o£ grati-
tude to both Dcirsey, , and the, aiidi-
ence. If Krupa has been wary
about public's reaction to his recent
unpleasantness, he can forget about
it. They were with him every inch
of the way. '.,,

Dorsey has four saxes, four trum-
pets, four trombones, three Violins,
viola, cello, bass, guitar, drums and
piano, and the blend's right in his
groove. Starts with "Song of In-:

dia," featuring Sar La Perch, a local
trumpeter \vho ,recently joined him
after a yearwith Hal Mclntyre, and
then brings the Sentimentalists
down for "Sunny Side of the Street"
and "Shoo Shoo Baby." They're
four girls vhose voices merge pleas-
antly. Milton Raskin, pianist, next
goes to .'tovvn : dh a boogie-woogie
and then it's Krupa for his sockeroo
specialty,

,
He's a tough guy to fol-

low but Betty Brewer, band's femme
vocalist, ' overcomes the handicap.
Crowd wouldn't let her oft and was
still screaming after four numbers,
"Put Your Arms Around Me," "No
Love, No Nothing." "Can't Give You
Anything But Love", and, "Murder
He Says." Latter is weakest of the
lot, it's not her type,
• Although ads carried Jimmy
Cook's name as featured male vocal-
ist, he didn't show up with Dorsey
and no explanation was given. Two
outside acts both ring the bell. Paul
Regan cleans up with his standard
impersonation turn in a manner,
that qualifies him for a berth with
the top mimics, and Edward Sisters,

pair of sepians, point out a satisfac-
tory, but distinctive tap session.
However, they share the . crowd's
continuous enthusiasm tor the
Dorsey show and go over big.

Five shows scheduled for opening
day (Friday) instead of the usual
four. However, house was only half
full at the first show, suggesting th^'

getaway could have profitably been
confined to the customary number
of performanees. ,,

Colieii.

Karl«s Wash.
' WashiTiffton, Jan. 28.

Dean Murphy, Hamuels (3), Paul
Sydell & Spotty, Eileen Ritter, Jo
Lombardi's House Orch; "Fighting
Seabees." (.Rep).

Harry Anger lengthened his stage
this w-eek by covering up the pit
and moving Jo Lombardi's musi-
cians to the stage. After a produc-
tion opening by Roxyettes, Eileen
Ritter warbles "Shoo Shoo Baby"
and a medley of pop tunes to pre-
cede Paul Sydell and his trained
terriers for a warm response.
Three Samuels in gaudy blue

military outfits do their tap routine,
with the comic extracting a few
laughs with his cuf-ups. Routine is

familiar but done with showman-
ship,

Roxyettes introduce Dean Mur-
phy, for a fast round of Hollywood
impressions. He is a glib conversa-
tionalist and his line Of chatter has
many laughs. Encore is his cameo
bf President Roosevelt in a three
minute talk which has dignity and
makes no attempts for laughs. Extra
bit is an impression of: the first Lady
addressing the Girl Scouts. This en-
gagement is a special booking to

allow . Murphy to emcee the mid-
night President's.:, Birthday show.
He's a solid click. Roxyettes
close with a fast routine. This
is ' 4a n-iinutes of fast revue,
bea.utifully liglited, stag;ed, and
paced, . : , Arke.

Tower, K. t'.

Kansas City, Jan. 2S.

Cocn, Steve & Teddy, Ray Mar-
teli, Putty Petite, MacHorn. Ginge,r
i:beri; Tower Orch (9) with Jack
Parks & iVfarilyn Ballinger; "Heat's
On" iCol) and "So'S Yotir L'ncle';

iU). .':
,:

The 40-minute revue this week is

a blend of four standard turns, a
Discovery Night winner and the
house orch, tied into a neat pack-
age by a personable m,c., and
brought up to the minute, \vith a
bond pitch.

Show gets underway as the Tower
orch swings out with "Dig Down
Deep,'' with Marilyn Ballinger : chic,

warbler, with two choruses. On first

'is Patty Petite, tall brunet tapster,

in a couple of rhythm numbers.
MacHorn follows with a juggling
act. Indian clubs, along with a har-
monica solo, and a fast tap ' wind-
up. Juggling is really smooth,
Current "Discovery Night" win-

ner is a cute five-year-old. Ginger
Ebort. Opens With "What's the
Good Word, Mr. Bluebird?" and fol-
lows with a fast bit of hoofing.
Nearly tied things up at show
caught. Ray Martell, emcee, is a
mihiic whose subjects include film,

radio and political persoijalities,
Stubholders give him a nice: round
of palmwhacking.
In the closing spot. Coco, Steve and

Teddy combine lifting and balanc-
ing, stunts with patter and com-
cry biz. The juves go for their
clowning. They took two bows,
Capacity when caught. Earl.

Apollo, N. Y.
Beany Carter Orch (14) with

Savan}tah. Churchill; Nino Ghezzi.
Evelyn Ware, Spider Bruce, George
WiUiains, Johnn'y

.
Vigal. "YaJc"

Taylor, Berry Bros. (2) ;
"Whisper-

ing Footsteps'' (Rep).

Beiwiy Carter's return to this Har-
lerii, swing citad.^! marks his firsst

local appearance: since his Holly-
wood hcgira, where he was spotted
in "Thousands Cheer" (M-G). Car-
ter's current band, corhpounded into
three rhythm, seven brass and four
reeds, Is not one. .,pf.:Kis. best,: .but
packs sufficient Sparkle: ,without be-
ing calorific, Sectionally, it holds
up, notably in the sax division, but
the ensemble efforts are limpid and
riot on a par

,with the solo work. As
war bands go, however, this one
will do.

Carter's own handicraft on the
brass and reeds is, as always, in-
vested with an exciting and in-
candescent quality, and he keeps the
band going in high gear. He's also
an easy and; amiahle emcee in in-
troing the numbers and foiling for
Savannah Churchill,

Mi.s.s- Churchill a sultry song-'
stress, establiiihes herself : here in a
brace of lowdown numbers that
evoke' strong response. ' She's on
for the iump stuff, with Evelyn
Ware, featured with the band, hand-
ling the rhythm end. Latter is

clicko in intoninig "My Ideal" and
"Shoo-Shoo Baby."

Nino Ghezzi, now going it as a
single, has whipped up a hand-
balancing variation of his former
duo turh. posing, his frame on mov-
able blocks atop a portable minia-
ture stairway. Closing bit is his
standard invei-tcd-jittei-bug routine,
which gets, him off to a nice hand.
The Berry Brothers, flashing a

strong brand of torping are on for a
knockabout finale, sending the cus-
tamters: out in a lather.

- Between specialty acts, the , Apollo
house comics, headed by George
Williams and Spider Bruce, beam
their skits to an, appreciative audi-
ence. Jona.

Kmhasfiyn ZV. V.
, (NEWSREELSl

Push in Italy features, this week's
array of new.sreel clips on display
.here, headed by a very enlightening
and interesting report by Gen, Mark
Clark, with background shots of his
troops on the move for added effect.

Varied but a little slow in spots due
principally to the length of .some
clips and repetition, show is gen-
erally, good.

To the Clark item is tied a Pathe
release, with action shots, showing
the Canadians taking Ortona. Sev-
eral German prisoners are cameraed,
most of them appearing Surly. The
same prisoners appear in the exact
same shots in a Universal clip which
follows, dealing with aid being
rendered starving and homeless
Italian natives.

Very interesting is Par's contri-
bution on the new jet plane. While
sequence explains that it can't be
photographed, an animated drawing
shows how the airship works, with a
Washington Air Corps ofl:icial dis-
cussing it briefly. In the flight di-
vision also is the mightiest of planes,
the hew Mars which recently took
off for Hawaii. An exciting item is

the one about Maj. Gregory Boying-
ton who do\vned 26 Jap planes in the
South Pacific tjtit is iipw, missing, A
fierce air battle, is, incllicled;:

Among mL-iceilaneous clips dealing
with the war or personalities in .it

are Ccn. Bernard L. Montgomery's,
arrival in London,where a warm
welcome is given him. an editorial
item relating to the Polish-Russian
question, a .short talk by Admiral
Halsey in : which he makes a bond-
buying plea, laying of an oil, pipeline
in, Italy,, heavy howitzers being
tested On homo ground, and launch-
ing of a cruiser.

This week's News B'orum has
Marquis Chiicls, commentator, inter-
viewing Sen. Kilgore of West Vir-
ginia: and Congressman Gathing of.

A.rkansa,s, who : present opposing
views on the que.Stion of the soldier
vote. Exceptionally well done and
interesting as well as informative,

A short that carries intense appeal
lis a release in the This Is Ammca
seric.';, distributed by RKO and
called' '"Letter to a Hero."

In addition to some sports and
other matter, show includes a Lew
Lchr special on point rationing with
Edgar Kennedy supplying several
laughs, C'mr.

Oriental, Clil
Chicago, Jan. 29.

BiU Rob!H.<!on; Kidoodiers (4),
Cook & Christy. Caimor & Ross, Lit-
tie Sisters (3); "Su-ing Out the
Blue" (Coll.

All's well here this week with
Bill Robinson heading an entertain-
ing and diversified bill which has
plenty entertainment. Ray Lang's
hpu.se orch is on stage at this show', •:

Gaynor and Ross give the show a
fast start with a roller skating turn
done on a raised platform. Out-
standing trick, the feninie's one-leg
spins, go oyer well. :

The Kidoodiers, four males, click:
with musical novelties and nonsense.
Combine violin, bass, guitar and
gadgets with neat harmonizing to
put over "Circus Comes to Town,",
"Chinatown." "Old McDonald Had.

a

Farm." "Old 97" and "Pistol Packin*
Mamma." A hit.

Three Little Sisters have the ap>-
pearance of an amateur group
caybrting at a dance school recital.-,

,

Girls have aero ability- and sohfiei

tricks are oaky but they haven't a-
good enough routine for big time.
Cook and Christy are a comedy

hit in this house. Christy who acts
as emcee, and Cook both know iioyr
to get the most out of a gag. Act

'

achieves hilarious results. A hit.

Bill Robinson comes on to a hand
and there was plenty of palm,
whacking throughout the turn. The
audience goes for his stories an4
dance routines for a solid score.

'

Morg,

IIKO. Itoston
Boston, Jan. 27.

Jimmy Dorsey Orch (-18); Peg
Leg Bates. Coley Worth & Marcia;
"Sing a Jliigte" (Ui;

The; Jimmy Dorsey layout sets a
high standard, band i,'; one of the,
best, considering the tribulations all
Qi'chs undergo these days and outfit
is at an impressive peak oif excel-
lence. Although, there are only two
specialties with the band here, both
:are vvQW, : Moreover, the tvvo vocal-:
ists are fine. As a result the show
has plenty (if drive, and it leaves,
the, customers Wanting „ more—

a

sound practice.
While there are 14 brasses, ar-

4-angements do not permit them to
blow their tops until the final all-
out number. The result is a steady
build-up which sends the fans. All
the jive numbers—"One O'clock
Jump," "John Silver." "Holiday for
Strings" and "King Porter" conse-
quently brought a lot of hearty
kudos.
Gladys Tell, the orch warbler,

does "There'll Be a Hot Time ih
Berlin." "Shoo-Shoo Baby" and
others, all with sock effect, while
Paul Carley, a pleasant baritone,
does "My Heart Tells Me," "How
Sweet You Are'' and other squashy
tunes, wringing them practically
dry. Both vocalists win big hands.
Peg Leg Bates floors- them, as al-

ways, with his standard acro-
tappery, and Coley Worth and
Marcia, in the ace spot, are ditto
with a comedy turn on the, rough
side. Show clicks from the outset
and biz, at opening, was mammoth,

B(ic.

Ko3ni^««. Indpls.
IndiaiiapoU.5, Jan, 29.

Carl & Faith. Simpson, DeBarrie's
Birds, Dick Gordon. El Cota & Co.,
Wilfred Du Bois, Ace High Steppers
(8); Ed Resener House Orcli; ''Coun-
ty Fair" (Rep).

Keith's stock is over par this.:

week with a variety of musicai,
comedy and novelty acts that cus-
tomers like. Dick Goixlon sets 'them
a lively pace with his slick work a-
emcee and scores on his own with
vocals tonped bv "Great Dav," "My
Heart Tells Me." "Oklahoma" tunes.
Nice singing.

El Cota. comic x.vlophonist and
dancer, continues on the trail blazed
by Prof. Lambcrti with something
added thi.s year in thewar of audi-
ence participation. , Cnfn distributes
paoer bags to the erow'd to blow up
while playing "Pop Goes the
Weasel."
The DeBarries stir un some in-

terest with their winged troupe in-
cluding eight cockatoos and a bird,
\vhich adds and Subtracts; ' bv; ring-
ing a bell the given nurnber::^ Of
times.

,

, "

Wilfred DuBois gets a warm re-
ception with his expert jur?f'ling of
ring.s. hooos and balls. Climaxes
his turn; bv mjinipulalion of four
ring.s; while balaiicing a revolving
bpiJ on his forehead. '

:

'

(3ari and jnith Sim.pson nut on a
.smart puppet show w-ith their at-

tractively garbed marionettes, top-
per being a .strip tease Line offers
three snanp.v routines. Biz was lookr
ing upwhen caught: Corh,

Pete Dailey Named U
Studio Publicity Head

Hollywood. Feb. 1. :

Universal upped J. - W, (Pete')

Dailey to studio publicity director to

fill the post held by the late Terry
De Lapp,

Joe Lawlor moved into Dalley'i

old, spot as .studio contact with iiewS;

papers throughout the cuntry.
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MaxonFM Survey Reveals Few Beefs

On Part of Set Owners; Shows Low

Income Groups Live Sales Prospects
,A',veceiit listen Cohduoted

b> the Mdxon asency, N Y , seck-

int! to dclcimine the place FM bioad-

casting IS KOing to occupy in the

years immediately following the wdi
brought olit the inteiesting response

from nearly 80<'i of FIVI setowneis

participating that, if radio's top pio-

gi'iims were available on both FM
and AM bands, the participants

\yould prefer: W: hear .the pi'ogfcan'is

,

.'on- FMv
-

. Significance of these • replies - is

pointed up by decibions in the past

few weeks m the pait of NBC and

CBS 10 olfer all netwoik commercial
and sustaining programs to their FM
afliliates. The Maxon sui\ey, em-
tracing ' listeners of WGYN'. New
Yoik; WCAU-FM, Philh , WENA,
Dctioit. and WMFM, Milwaukee

. seemingly-was thorough, enough -to.

giv(e .positive indications that' FM,
despite the body blow it received

^f.hcn war inteileied with set and
equipment manufacturOj. has; made a

- hit with those now :in possession of

fiequcncy modulation iecei\eis and
serviced by FM outlets.

: Further emphasising, this is t)ie

fact that, except in rare instances,

FM programs have not had the all

around piiU, day-by-day, that AM
outlets have been able to offer with
netwoik shows featuring popular

aitists.

: Cross-Section

'
. Results of the Maxon survey as.

presented by Proslon H.: Piimptirey

at the FMBI meeting at the Hotel

Commodore last week reflected a

cioss-.seclion of neaily 1,000 set own-
ers, replies being received fi oni about

3.3<i of 2,857 listeners canvassed. Of
t'lese, the leport revealed, better

tli.in 42'u weie oilue woilveis, ^killed

Utborers and other smuil, niiscellane

ous' , groups. . Execs, and .owners : of

businesses totaled only 13 8'<„ and
thiswas labeled a distinct, "surprise:

by Pumphicy. Engineeis and tech-

nicians accounted for 2,^',, and Ithe

professional class occupied a ,19',o

•

:
slice. ;0f the.' overall group. .Ninety

percent", of the questionnaires were
iiVled out and returned by male

i hnembers of - the family group ques

tioned.

Mam reason for purchases of FM
(iGontinued on page 32

)

Premieres
(Feb :i2)2 to Fab.

rcb. 5

"Amniraii Stoi\," t'oc ^ren-
' tary ; history 'Of Aniorican ilitierji---

tu'e; 7-7 30 pm, S.iluidajs;

WEAF-NBC; sustaining.

Feb. «

"The Star and the Stoi> ," w ith

Waiter Pidgeon and guest stais;

8-8 30 p m , Sundays, WABC-
CBS; Goodj ear Rubbei Co

;

Yoiihg .& liubicam. agency. ^

Feb. 8

"The Listening Post," variety

and drama; 10:4,'j-lla m , Tues-
days through Fiidays, WJZ-
Blue; Saturday Evening Post;

MacFarland, Avejaid & Co.

agency.
Feb. »

"Mv Best Girls," diama 8 30-

9 pm, Wednesdays, WJZ-Blue;

;

Sterling Druigs, Iiic,,;
,
Young &

Rubicam agency.

Kremer Joins L&F; To

Direct ''Grand Central"
Hay Krcnei, fop-'ier director of

"Famous Jury Trials ' on the Blue
netwoik, Tue^dajs, 9-9 30 pm,
leaves Transamerican Radio, Inc., on
Friday t4) to jom Lambeit & Feasely.

He talces over, the directorial chore

on the Piilsbury. Flour VGrand Cen-
tral St.ition," which goes on the an
Feb. 19 over CBS 10-10 30 a m.
Kremer also directed tne : Metro

radio shows for Tranijanterican. N.o:

..siiceessoi: lias ; been . itaiiTed,
. for; the

"Juiy Tuals' slan./a.

"Switch" to Switch As

Eversharp Program

Bows on Blue Mar. 7
. Eversharp has signed for the 7-7:30

Tuesday niglit slot on 160 Blue
,
net-

work, 'stations, inaugurating a once-

weekly. serie,s.: b;h IVlarch. 7,v.with.,^t^^

Biow:,; ageificy, wliich is handlirig,,the

: aocd.uht, eitrrently aviditipning shows
to fill the stanza

Originally the agency had planned

to put on a show ealled"Radio Lis-

teners Digest," lecoided icprise of

tlie top radio , spots .of .the
.
weeli, Set-

ttp' called for recbrdirig: about 40 eve-,

ning : shows. . a .'Weelt. and tiieii select-

,: ing. sev'^n for. rebroadoast as tiie best'

comedy spo:t, .best news spot, best,

orchestration, etc.

Idea fell through when AFRA re-

fused to allow them to make the
•CT-*s\ifhtes.S' they paid full-fee to- the

;

artists equal, .to the ' fee: the"artist'

rcceiyed bit the pl-iginal' broadcast.'

AFRA's. ruling:' w!as a coiisequeric.e. of

the .tern-is -oij/ the. .Code of .Fair Prac--

tice- foi; :liye. .Commercial :br,padcaSt^-

ing which prohibits use of oil-lhe-

linc recordings except by the oii^i-

. nal spoinspr'.. .or liiS . .aiflliaied com-.
pames;.'':.::-,'-':':':'',:-; 1, , '..,/":./

.

.

:

.. "''A.Wake' -:'a't "the'.'.^'ivitch" ; is '.iiow

. heard at that hpiu* oii tbcvBiue, but
\vill;'prpbat)ly b6 ;Shifted

:
wheiLEveiv,

shaip lakes over.

Lorillard Buys

Chi BaD Series

Chicago Feb 1.

Contracts have bipen signed by

P. Loiillaid and Co. foi Old Gold

cigarets-.and tlie Walgreen Drug Co.,

of Chicago, to co-sponsor all play by
play broadcasts of the Chicago Cubs
and White Sox foi the 1944 season

over WJJD and WIND Evclusive
rights to coverage for Chicago on/

botli ^l.liome aiid out of towm games,
of the' .:t>yQ.: teams, was. oijtained. Ijy.;

the Ralph L Atlass outlets .several;

weeks ago. In tije past as many as

five diflferent stations wete broad-
casting the games slmultaneoirsly. .

Sponsors will participate on alter-

nate days aird ail amiable arrange-

ment has been .worked out .in re-

gard to.: tlie .doul>le headerl..
'

.All

games Will be aired to their conclu-

sion- with the out-of-town games'
coming in on ;the ticker tape.: Sched-
ule includes. 14 home night, games
for thevWliite Sox. Cub games will

go. out over WJJD and .Sox games
are to . be aired by. WIND. An-
nouncers have not yet .beei'i selec'ted.

- Quarter-hour periods ,' precedi'nig

play-by-play accpuiits of'both teams
will be -devoted to plaver-: inter-

views. On WJJD tlie time has been
sold to the - Consolidated Royal
Chemical Corp. for Krank's Shave
Cream, ; while the WISTD session has
been secured by tliiB : PilSen Brewr
ing

. Go; of Chicago'. Spbiiso.r.s were
represented by' the J. Waller Thomp-
son and Sthwimmer & Scott
agencie.5; '

.

15% of GE's

'44 Adv. Budget

To Baily FM
Add to ever increasing signs ' that

FM post-war development is going

to be tiemendous the levelation last

week by C. R Baihydt, of General
Elcctiic, that the company i? devot-

ing a gejleioiis 75' o slice of its en-

tne 1944 adxeitismg budget, esti-

mated at o\cr $2,000 000, to tell the

story of frequency modulation «nd.

ils expeoted co'iirse. :
' :',,:; .';

The GE spokesman, .speaking at

the FMBI meetins;m New York, also,

'declared '. that'; FIVI '
vvpuld : doir.iiiate

ihe eoncerns post-war product de
Sign, meichandising and advertising

program \Vith the first . unrestricted

line expected to consist of about

20'i EM models (by units) lepie

..senting an estimalied CO^o in dollar

'vioj'uirie.:/: :':'-'.,';..:-"' .;".' :'-'.;; ';.' -..'; '.,

Cilmg a GE suuey and one by the

N'atidnal .Ass'n of Ma'i'i.Ufacturers .es-

tiiTial'ing:-' , a-' deferred demand for

radio receivers a t 25.000,000 by the
;end of this year,' Barhydt said the

dustiy piobably would produce 5,

000,000 FM home -Sets in the first

full yeai following lifting of manu-..

lactuiing lestiictions.

Another pbasc of the FM picture

was p'reseiitcd by 'Lee McCanne, see;

arid... assfi gen. mgr. of Slroniberg-

Carl'son, w'ao fprcsaw the :'possibility'

that many smaller .AM .stations now.
operating,' he 'mentioned- 700' or- 80Q,

might be induced to enter the TM;
field seeking better . day and night
coverage, low operating costs, etc

and thus open the AM dial for a

Jevv transcontinental and district star'

tioiis. to operate .willr much greiater

;pbwer tiian: at .preselit;. .Stromberg-
Carlson!. intends. -to develop ;tW^^

.sibility and woik for its culmination,
McCanne a.sseiled.

Stressed by reps of all- tnanufac-,

turers' attending the- FMBI confab,
other concerns on hand including

RCA-Victbr, Crbsley,, SjenitH,; ' Oray«
bar. Freed and Radio Engineering
-Labs',: .was -fhfe' ..irLdiist'ry.'s determina--
tion to keep FM manufactuiing
;staiidards at the Iiighesti feasible

levels to ' eap:t;i!ixe ., oil > the new re-
ceiving :. hiethpd's , str'ohgest talkii!ig

and tiest. :sel.ling ^ooit'il—uiisuripass^d-

- clearness: of ' rcceptioii, /fidelity ..tind

absence of static.

"Information' Please -Some Fly

Answers to a Few $64 Questions

QUIT

MINERVA PIOUS TO

BENNY SHOW
Minei'vai-tipiis' is' quitt'uig-:the

.
J4Ck

Benny show alter the Feb. 6 Muma
MKl - entrains the foIlowing'':aay- for-

-';Wc!W'Yprkr-
''

. '.:• :':;''-
--

.; ''r:.;^:- ';'.--;

::; Not '.Ijnbwir :yet ':'ivh.etliBr.:::.slic'i3 .,tp

return IP the' Fred .Alloi'i. 'Show'; iis an
'oocupant 'of

'

Allfiri'.'s ,\iley.'.': Aceortl.^,

- inj;
; to Sagreei'iieiit; between ,:'Bcriiiy,

. and: .Allehj -sighed-/,.wheri:-..the;' lattei'-

v'Onl of! the air last summer. Miss
Pious was to fcturn to Allen -;vhcn-

«vor he so requested. ^
I

Allen himself doesn't know it

.she'll go back on hi.« stanza upon her
'

'. -return* to„:N'. ' Y.; .'.;
;' :,-

'

'

.:-

':

;-^

'.

^.
''

.

:';
:

'
,

'!

FCC:
.
CWairmaii

.
James Lawrence

,Fl.y* 'Speaking :at tlife Wednesday :(26.)

luncheon, session, of .the PM Broad-
casters, Inc, New Yoik powwow,
:qiiaiified .'foi',-: a: : spot .'-.oh. '/"Ailen's

Alley,"' -or
. $ ' guest.' ap'^eararice; :pn

••Can -You, Top This." with his

series
. of: - answei^s .:

' to ^some.: ques.r

lions vvhicli. right' now are bptKerjiig

a.-iTiajor
.
pprtipn Pf the r'adip ihdiis-

try;:. ' AlthPugh
,:
.aclpipwl.edging . the

increasing impoi lance ot FM in

broadeasting and ..allied . industries

,ithe ' PGC' ; chaii;njarr/gaye.'vfittle .'"^at--

iSfactlOn or infoi malion to those

;FlV['ers, Hbpefiil of- gaining ;;a:-;liiiit;:as

to the 'cbmniissipiier's "off .. ti-ie recr
ord;''. 'attitude on :t!io- o.>;pceted, eori-

trpversy :..wl-len action '^ pi-i :PJV1'S. re?

q;uesf :,for additional;'. :.te

loom on the high ficquency "jpcc-

irum -reaches', Wa.s}ii.ngt.bi,ii ':

'

,-'.;.. Here ' are .soaio of the Fly rfc.

iriarMs: :-: :.';" ;'-:.: ''/:;
..- .

••To capture anything approaching
the 'Donciits of [I'eqr.eucy inodulalioii

you mu,st have ,;high . fidelity'. .Some
oi ;.lKe jjroadcaslors maj^; \yeli'. tieed

.Spm'ething jii the ..:nai'ui'e:- of a. higli.

colonic irrigation. You don't need
higli fidelity to get the menially dis-

torting, cheap, emotional diooloiy pf
soap operas. Or to get the odds on,

U. S. Rubber, Goodyear Aniong 5

To Get Goodwin Radio Awards

Suds in Your Eyes
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

There were some crimson

pans around WCAM, Camden,

;: N.; J.,; oi;ttle0ast' weekrfpBpwih'g ;

'tiitr broadcast of 'a
' prize fight

..frbii'i .'the .Cam.btia Stadium liere.:
'

.- Biil ' Markward, announcer,
tailed the managei of the win-
ning boxeV to the mike and
asked him to say something to

the radio audience.

The manager :cracked: . "My
boy looked great tonight. It

looks like he'll go places-r^if - he
only lays -off- the beer!";.

The show i. sponsoied by a
Camden brewery.

Cowles Chain 1st

To Drop Hitches
Chicago, Feb 1.

Probably ' the - first msior swing-

away front cowcatcher aiid . hl.tch^

hike annoimceli-ieiits 'by nlidw^eslern

local stations has; been made by the

Iowa Broadca^iting Co , operators of

KSO and KRNT, Des Moines, la,

WMT, Cedar Rapid.s, la., and WNAX,
Yankton, S. D, all m the Columbia

netwoik.

Although the CBS ban on this pi ac-
t ice does not become eftective until
Oct.;!, the Cowles chain has- already
adopted the CBS legulations to both
national .spot and, local accounts. Pro-
,:c,edure: is 'applicable iinriiediatply - to
new account'. Management ot the
stations report that requests to ac-
cpunts lilinuiiig co,Ws .,:Pr: hitqlie^:- oii

Jan 1. a-sking them to confoim to the
ne\y ' .regulatipiis .. iaii'media tel jf,

',
met

with gialUjiiiK le-ponse. Tho>e de-
muiung weie gi\en until Oct 1 to
comply, coinciding with the netwoik
deadline.

f National Conference of Chiihtians

and Jews will make five radio-

Awards of Distinsuished Meiit in

conneclion with Brolhei Week Fib./

20-26, in recognition of the imppi
.

.

tant role radiovis playing m the pro-;':

motion of goodwill and brotherliood

amorigst all faitlis' arid rciigioris,'; !:

: ''ArWai'ds,' in-'the forni) of cilatipi^.s,.^

Will be made to. the U.. S; Ruliber.
'

Co. foi .sponsoiship of the inteiniisi

sion talks during the N Y. Philhaii
monic Symphony oich Sundaj allele
noon broadcasts by Call 'Van Doin,-
a seiies called "Ameiican Script
lures." Goodyear Rubber- Co.-.; \vilV.

i'eGeive an:.-aU'ard ' for spppsorship. pf

,

the :"Salute to. Youtli". program on..

NBC Sept 7 la^l vear. duiing wh ch.
h dramatization ot a chaplain s . w ork

;

With the U. S, armed foites in Nortliy
Africa was given.

WHP, Harrishuig, will be cited as';

the independent .station whichji
throughout 1943, continuously broacU.
cast, a ,high . standard of . programs'
festering goodwill. . Dr. Walter Van.
Kirk, religious news reporter heard.,

over
:
NBC, .and . the. Mutual .'nel.Vverlc

for - lis 'Minute , of Prayer" eaeli

night. Will also receive aw aids.

Ihp seventh, -at. Hialpah, oi- the cpn-.
tiiiued havi'ki.ng of money giye-awfay
sclien-ics. Y'o-.i can . put that stuff out
with bailing wire aiid -t-hat'S what it

rates. : .: ;.
' .:.:' ...

"I Ihinlc thS iiidusiry bvi'g.ht t(),:ge,t-'

started tPday: to, 're'deteriBinei' what
,th.e - 'Standard ;pf . bi;Pad;eaSting , serV-
i'qe. :tp the,,:"piibl;c;. is. going tp' hew-
what' is': i'ligh' ficl.eiityi.--ari,d:'what is - it

.going to mean to liie public iri your
communities, ''''l' -i '^".'',;'-'V

"Q—What piovi'^ions have been
made to co\ei so-called liade aieas
in the vi'idc open spaces where tiade
areas n-.ny be so lai-gc that it would
-be .'impossible tp brijld a 'to'virei*, .'etc.-,

'etc,? -',,' ..;..-;:-,, :;>'
,;: ',;-'.

v,':'^:;-;'''

'•A.—I thir.k \he sin-.ple solution
thei'e is j r.st to plow-^ under Hie rural;

areas arid. 'I'eavO, just, enough roo.m
for

. t!:c golf -cpiii'scs.. an'd . a - ,f.ew.;'con'-^

pentr.atipn; qamps; for'',' -the .AM'-;ad-'

sdicts.^',..-';
-'.-.'!''

'-,
,;'-'•'

'; „-'::
'-':-';; ^"-' ''.,':'

"Q..—Wh;:t is iio\r,ji to be done to

sii'pprosS; avttoi'n'e'bile igrii.tiorit ;
'

,.

;.-';

•'.\.—-Wo:!. I ti-.i^ik you. wo'iild have
to get Aright ., at ;': the. ;;i<oot ot that
tro-ii))k\

: ;
- 1

. sMggpKt - thai ' we : require
the automobile mduslry to shift to

jet propulsion and set up a uniform,
consistent speed ot 186,000 mlles-per-

fConlinuod on page 32)

Hoyt, Ruth or Gomez

May Expert Baseball

info" Series on WINS
WINS. Xcw -York, which will

-carry, ' the '..Gilletle-spon.sorcd., 1944.

.Yankee'..aiid Giant; baseliall gari'ies,

i^;Setting ,8 'IS-miriute-. post' broad-'

cast .spot for a : diamond., version., of
'-•.Ihformatioii Please." .Xatter se.ssion'

'\vill prpbably be sponsored, but. deal
has not been clinehed' as yet.. .

';.-

:
;StatiO;n.";S baseball expert ;\viil an-

^Siwer--, iqtiierlei .seniy jn.:;-^l)y ^listeners,

with a pair of ,ducats ; for the no.\i

day's game going to tiie fan who.se
;qiiestipir' is ftimbled .by i:he . espei-t;

"

Understood; thai Waite.Hoyt is fa-
vored foi the expeit post, but the
foimei Yankee and Giant huiler
may be lied up by a Cincinnati
-broadca^ing; ' comi-nitment..' .' Hoyt
handled the Rcd.s' play-by-p-ay
bioadcast la^t jeai Also undei con-
sideration for the spot aie Babe
Ruth, Lcflv Gomez, Stan Lomax and
Dolly.:stark>;'.-.- ':.-.". :-M'-" ;:'

CIGAR SPONSOR LIKELY

FOR BENNY GOODMAN
fienny dopdman .e.xpec-ts to return

to. the air .in April; on: a th.ree-time.s^
a-week 15-minute .show sponsored
by a cigar company. ";--;::;::'.'.:; .;;-.,,;:'

Negotiations neaung completion
>)yith'. tern>s^:at:tlie':;fe sta^e.,- : v-

44.4 Hooper For

4-Net Bond Show
Washington, Feb 1

The big foui-net ladio prosiam
which opened the 4th ; War Loim
Dii\e Jan 17 had a Hoopei latinK ot

44.4 and .was heard by more than
42,000,000 Ameiic4n.s, Ted R. Gamble,
national director of the Tieasui\ -s

War Finance Division, announced
Fiiday (28).

Show, fiom 9 to 10 pm EWT was
piped out by NBC. CBS, Blue and
Mutual, Survey showed that 4()'',> of

Airieriean . faipili;es:..'-w hadv;

their sets turned on and 96 4'« of

these wete li.stening to the piogiai-n.

Next highest rating that week was
a Bob Hope pvogiam with a Hooper
of 37 6 The big bond aiiei featured
Secretaiy of the Tifa'-ui\ Heiiiy
Morgenthau, General Dwight D.
Eiscnhowci',Adii-iiral. Chester Nin-iitz,

Bmg : Crosby, . Ginnv , Simms.; John
Charles Thomas, Capt Ronald Rea-
gan, etc

;
;Antprig;: othel^ bplld: drive fe

i^eporled by the Treasury:. - , ;

Con.staiice; :Benriett. El.s'a Maxwell
and .Kitty. Cai:li.sl4 .appeared, at the.

Hartford/ Conil., Coin.muiiity Thcati'e

Jan 29

;

'\ Ralph: |idwal:ds'. ;'TrirlhV aitd
;
Cpn^

sequeiices ' .pir show i.s expected, to.

net o\er $8 000 000 in bond sales in

flve 'pp.rfpririances in :the:S.oXithi^'..' .;..',:

'
.
Teit perfprriiai\ccs::of :''It',s 'th'e' iW.e-'.:.

Coy,"; .'soldier mus.ieal ' show
,

.I'i'pi-i'i-.;'

pamp: McCoy, ; ; Wis., ' ;grossed bdnd
sales of S."),760,000 in a lour of .Wis- .

consin cities

Several Sponsors Eye

Janet Blair Program
{ Program <)f1'erin.ii Janet Blair, Co-
lumbia .Pictures star, a.s featured
singer oii a 1 .i-minute, thrice weekly
stanzaWith an orch and vocal, group

, as back gro'un d,' is' .-iTi.akin
g'

:the iiadio
ageitcy roii'rid,s

'
\y ftiv se.yeral: spOn^ors;

reportedly in'-terestted.,.. ;, :
.: '-.,::'-;-'

-'-- ShpW '.wpul.d-
-
-emapa'ti^ -ftipih'

-' thia

Coast.

Noel Mills returns io an jicting
role on "Ei.i-'y Aces" Feb 9, follow-
'tng a' ;tdiir;.:'iri,' the :play,'--'-JZfy; .Sister
:Biie,en."- '

,.'.;
','

':.;;;-
.'

'

-

- " .'i ;.' J;:-'. ,;

,

Bigelow Heads Scripting

For Woolley-Kaye Show

As Ettinger, Holland East

'; ';^'.' V- ,'.-:
. Hollywood. Feb. 'li

'

' With'EdiE^^^

land .'retin^ning. to 'the NcW Ypt^^^^ .pfi ''

fiCe [of the J. - Wi.ilcr ThoriipsOrt.-'

a.gency, Joe Bigeipw take's over a.s

.chief wr.itei;' ot the ;Mphty. 'Woplley.r

Sammy Kaye Wednesday ni.ght 'jJi'p-;

gram ,;
for Old Gold on CBS. A!

Rinke;r w'ilt' handle - the-: prbdticf ion';.:

veins, .
liollan'ci .formerly - prPcluiiCd,

\v.hile Etthiger .headed, the. w.i-Ili"S:.-,

s(;afT|; \vhich' also Incliided . Bob -Ric

'aEd's, and Jack Huston.: .;
•:

';

',

' The new assignments ;!Epr...Ett.inger.

and Holland are still undeteimined
as yet by the N. Y office.

Meanv,^hile,' Woolley continues on
the program until June 1. when he's :

due east, fpr^ . a . tie \v 'legit . sli e.w, i'r e.-

"

vipusly ,'

i t;,wa.is c.pnsidered i
ikely lhat...:

The Beard 'vvoiild be forced to check
off the program ''this, w-intcr or; spring;;'

-Ije.caiise ipf; the- legit eprniriitn^ -

Fid rppcd As D. C. SjHcler

;-, :. ; ;:;-.; '',:;":-.' '^£ishingtol1,-'Feb; :1.

:;,.Xeii Bid, ci;ic[ of tlic XBC W;.
'ington , riew'srpom,. ;has, been u^jped,

tp '.rcorini-nerilator. ' Ifp ; handles
\vtfiPy;"¥eb shows pliis a, sei'ic.i pi..;

.local..'ne.ws,eoiiririenta£ies-Cw,;W

the NBC outlet. He's a loimer New
Ypik and West Coast rupoilci.
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FM-TELE SLUGFEST LOOMS
"Hit and Run" Criticism

Every ,so often an article crecjjs into print thai, rcj^ardlcis of

whether its motive is serious or fli])]Kuit, )> still in bad taste.

Suih a one is that published in the current is-iue of \'ogue, writ-

ten by ilarriet Van Home, radio editor of the X. Y. World-
'relej>i'aiii. Titled "Things I Hate in Kadio," it's a categorical

repudiation of all tjpes of air programs, ranging fiom the day-

time serial to news commentators. conicd\ shows and connncr-
<:ial aiinouncenaents. Miss Van I Ionic hates them all.

; , ; Eyi^n aJld\ving"for the justifictitioii ,6f the cnticiH^ that siic

hurts in the 20-odd illustrations embodied in her ''hate" article

(ahliough a gieat many of them ob\iou~l\ stem from personal

phobias), the blanket indictment of radio is u holly unwarranted.
IJy a Jew flippant gymnastics on the typewriter keys, the author
tries lo brush aside the veiy marked advances to-sNard maturity

that radio has jnade in its sljort but productive career. Admit-
tedly its giowth is far from complete; it is still giopnig foi the

ris^lU kind of ])rogram for the \a'^t audiciKc of da_\tinie listeners.

Vet nowhere in Miss Ya.n lloiiu''-- ailiclc (loC'~ one get an ink-

ling of those daytime programs that aie both intelligent and
progiessi\'e in their ap£roach to preveiit-da\ problems and at

the .same time satisfy the femnie dial twister-..

Miss Van Horne hates lady tcjuiinciUatoi s, Oka\ . there are

some that giggle half their time aw a}. IJut some listeners like

giggling. A\'ouldn't it be fairer in damning radio to give the

other side of the picture and at least acknow ledge tiie existence

of such serious and able "lad\ " commentators as. sa_\ , Elizabeth

J-Jeniis and hhn Sergio?

Instead of shouting "Turn that thino off!", ^fis^ Van Tlorne,

V ho vshould know her m ay around a dial, could, b} continuing to

twist. Jfmd a program that will s-atisfy her, e\eii as the early

morning defense worker, the kid listeners, the dl's and the

nighttime earbenders will also find their fa^orite programs.
After all, there are 130,000,000 tasto that radio is catering to.

As radio edilor of one of the top nicl.ropolitan dailies. Miss

Y-An Home could do a lot to help radio grow . Pint criticism, to

be helpful, must be constructi\ e, not of the "hit and fun" va-

riety. Suth an overall condemnation, particularly ^\hen appear-

ing in a slick paper mag with a large national circulation, can

only lea\c one with the impression that the author has aspira-

tions of becoming a wise-cracking and witty columnist, not

a\er.se to saciiticing truth to achieve a bon mot, instead of tak-

ing seiiously the post she holds in her own field.

Music, literature and the theatre ha\e all pioduced outstand-

ing critics w ho, by their analytical treatment and able judgment,

lia\e helped these arts in their growth. Kadio, the newcomer,
has as ^et failed to produce such a school. Instead of choosing

to be flippant. iVfiss Van ]loiiie (.ould get in on the ground floor

and do a job in hclpuig to leniecly liie weaknesses that radio is

still heir to.

IVhat's New" In

Switch to Half Hr.
"What's New'," 60-minute Satur-

day night (7-8) variety program
spoivsored by RCA on the Blue nel-
Avoilt, switches to a half-hour begins
nmg March 4. Full-hour show Winds
up Feb. 26, marking termination ot
show's second 13-week series.

. Decision ta switch to a halWiour
show, which will oocupy the 7:30-8

p.m-. slot, reversed an earlier ideci-:

iion of RCA execs to let the entire
show diop with the Feb. 26 broad-
cast,

, However, weekend huddles re-

sulted in the try-again, edict for .thB

30-;ti;ini:i{,€ stanz'a,; :aUh
. show s tormati cast, etc., is undecided
as- yet-'-'

Almost since its inception last Sep-
tember the program had been more;
or less of a headache, undergoing
several cast changes and niovmg
fiom the Coast to the east se\eial
weeks ago in an attempt to find new
talent and give the program a hypo
J. Walter Thompson is, the account's'
agency
Weekly talent budget invariably

hit the $12,000-$15,000 bracket, ypt at

no time did the show have better
than a 7 03 rating. Latest Hoopei
gave it a 5.1. In opposition, it's been
bucking such well-intrenched pro-
grains as EUerv Queen on the 7,30-8

P m. slot on NBC, which has a 14 3
Hooper rating, and the "Thanks to

the "VTanks" program, also 7:30-8, on
CBS. "Yanks" has 11.6,

Foimat of show, which attempted
to introdu'ce the "what's new?" ele-

(Continued on page 33^

KSTP, Mpls., Televises

Sales Powwows, Solves

Travel, Hotel Snags

Minneapolis, Feb, 1.

KSTP is first Twin City radio; sta-

tion to go: : ill ;ior. commercial tele-

vision. .With railroad flrid hotel far

ciliti.es la,>:ed it's offering as a sub-

stitute ..for conventions a . teleyisipn.

.brciaidcast of; execiitiyes! irieetihgs

with salesmen, and- other officials sit-

tulgin at the .St^ Paul studio,;;;/

For the Minneapolis Moline Co.,

war .iridusti'y -/St ' H^^

televised a meeting at the plant

showing . .new. .machinery for, the

benefit. ot sale.>>men who were pfes-

enl in the Si. Paul studio. v ,.

,

": Sta,i;ijB,y .Hiibbard, , K,STP president,

.

h,a,s,J\a'ci teVovisiOii equipmeri
lor .nearly; two years ; and; is , ready
to go ,in a big -way when time; i.s ripej

lie sav?. He recently acquired stu-

dios, here in connection with the

Minnesota' theatrej *.hiGh . piiratriQlxnt:

clrcuft Wiil,riJ'6p,eri-.M^ fne

idea of an eventual television tieup.

CAMPANA GIVING UP

"SATURDAY SERENADE"
D'ck Powell and Lud Gluskin and

his orch will wind u{) a 26-weck
stint sponsored' by Campana's- Italian

Balm on the "Satuiday Serenade"
proisram Feb. 26, with tlie s>how go-

ing; off ;ihe^''airi;- ; .

Stint i.s heard on CBS from 1 to,

;l:2g p. ni. emanating ,in Hollywo<Mi.

POSI-m BftTTLE

Wm FOR FCC
Underlying the iiiih annua! meet-

ing 01 yrecjuer.cy Modulation Broad-
casters, Inc, at the Hotel Commo-
dore, N. y„ last weekr—the best atr

tended and most enthusiastic confab
ever held b.v that organization

—

were unmistakable .s;gns detected by
clo'-e observers that a major post-
war battle between FM'ers and tele-

vision interest.s iis. ' shaioingy.up and
headed straight for the FCC hearing
rooms 111, Washington.;.. ;

Although on the surface aM was
peace and quiet m the Commodore's
grand ballrponi, members ot FMBI's
exeo board and its guiding lights

could be observed conducting them-
selves;™ a manner denoting no com-
promise. Most outspoken at the ses-

sions m this;respect; was^ Mai, Edwin
H. Armstrong, inventor of the fre-

quency modulation, transmi tting and
receiving method, who, in his pre-
p^ed address opening day, Wednes-.;
day (26), brought out that even in

FM's infancy efforts were made on
behalf of tele developers .to' freeze
the frequency allocations on the 40-

129 megacycles band.
"Had. that been done." Maj. Arm-,

strong asserted, ' there would have
been no place; for. FM to go." - He
gave fuir credit tor.>bloGlsing tele's

aspirations to Chairman James Law-
rence Fly, ot the FCC, who ad-
dressed the PM powwow earlier the
same morning. After a.full hearing,
Armitrong explained, FM broadcast-
ers-were allowed to expand in May,
1940, into the 42 to oO-megacycle slot,

(Continued on page 32) .

Baiter Asks FCC

Probe of Mutual;

Lashes Netwwk
Philadelphia, Feb 1.

. Sam Baiter on Saturday (30) ap-

pealed to the Federal Communica-
tions Commission to investigate the

Mutual Broadcasting System for

barring him from the air. ;
;:;

Baiter . said , he had beenf banned
from the network effective tomor-
row (Wednesday) by the Mutual
board of directors . which cancelled
his sponsor's radio time "when they
knew no other time was available"
and then reoffe'red the! tiriie if the
sponsor ; .would accept a cohimenta-
tor of their o.wii chopsihg.

' The spon.sor was forced to com-
ply." said Baiter. .. ;

Tli? sponsor,' Bayuk Phillies
Cig'ars, meai.iv/hile aifnOunecri. it had
hired Cecil Brown, former "; CBS
commentator to take over Baiter's

MBS bhow.

The ukase barring Baiter from
Mutual came after he- had made a
series ot broadcasts assailing Col
Robcit McCoimick, publisher of the
Chicago Tribune. McCormick. who
owns WON.. Cliicagc). IS sard to be a

large' stock)iplcIer ill,' the .Mutual iiet-

work.

. 'Irf his fintU' bro'adca.st Frid&y, night

;C2.8.)'. 0rig'jnaiti,ng;/ill K I !.J. Lds ' An-
.geies. .Bailer

, ^,Uoted '3ec,re'tar^

Olti li;. ..Icikes' 'speech..- in ,.yi;hiCh '; :th.e

la ttfti* . ;ch a,rac terized SvicCornviijk aS

iiail.rtg .:S,tM,i,n ';aiid ',Roo.s6^'elt..so .bit-

terly ,;

'

that he w,o ul cf, ra t her. st3e H i t
^

lei- win;, the: war j.f ;Vh^ ,al'ternative is;

his defeat bv leadeiship shared ny
these 'tWp,;hl'o:i'v,'' ,•.. ".'. ; - ;'; '.:.

,:

Baltci declared in hi- final broad-
cast,.'that, .•i\'.ba..t.. ha s'atd, ,,iiiea.tvt.., fin.is

;toJi|s'caff3el<;oi|.',the';raAipv' '•/.
'I

.
.

'

:

'.

'''t; say :,the's,e '.-'things' ' beeati.se the
many lelter,s I ha\e rccei\ed tell me
Iclesiri.^; tWat: the Ahiei:iciin .people,;

"

'

' '(Continued on'- pu,*<j 33)

LI T'S WIN TIIK WVR
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BiiV Thut Exirn
Wftr Bond

Chi Theological Seminary Survey

Finds Plenty Wrong With Religious

Programs on Av; Most 'Too Talky"

Even Rating Swoons
First supplementary report on

the Vimms-Frank Sinatra CBS
show reveals a decided .drop m
Hooper figures which swooned
from the boff 19 6 the fii M w eok
to 12.4 on the Jan. 30 report for

a decline of 7.2.

Figuies for the 9-9:30 slot,

however, showed that competing
programs failed to pick ivp any
appreciable audience from those

deserting The 'Voice. Dunninger
registered a slight rise from 4.4

to,6.2. ,Sets-in-use on the second
Sinatra report dropped from 45.7

to 41.8, indicating disappointed
listeners; simply failed to tunerin

on anything after the preem.

Sinatra to Get

New Vitamins
.

- Hollywood, , Feb. 1.;

'

Reports have been current; that
the Vimms-Sinatra Wednesday, night
show; over CBS, while less than . «
month old, is due . for a -complete
overhauling, ; but this - was denied
yesterday (31) by Hal Haekett, of
Music Corp. ol America. Neverthe-
less, Hackett did concede at least

two changes in the MCA package
setup, which involves turning over
the scripting of,, the show to the J.

Walter Thompson agency, which
handles the iVifflms vitamins -account.
Agency is adding two new -venters to
the show, ivhich bowed in Jan. 5;

registering a record 20 6 Coopera-
tive Analysis of Broadcasting rating
for an initial broadcast.

Despite the top rating; however,
it's known here that there's been
considerable anjciety over, the gen-
eral reaction to the show and us cur-
rent format The report that Bert
Wheeler^ comedian on. the program.]
IS skedded to be/dropped is likewise

|

denied by Hackett; Program also I

features the Axel Stordahl orchestra
but reports have it that he and Sin-
atra will be the two mainstays of
the reputed; new format to* .'be

eventually set up. Following last

Wednesday's (26) broadcast, Thomp-
son agency execs are- said, to have
participated in an all-night huddle
and a final decision to do some dras-
tic, oyerh.auling. .

-

Show IS heaid in the 9-9 '20 pm
slot, with Eddie Cantor as chiel op-
position. ...

By BILL BUNT
'Chicago, Feb 1.

Results of an exhaustive sut\ey
on religion in radio in Chicago made
by the Chicago Theological Semi-
nary show an utter lack; of under-
standing of 'radio on the ; part ot

.

nearly all church heads, included
in the study that took months to

make were all religions ; and all

types of; religious programs, i Con* .

ducted by Everett Parker under
the direction of Professor Fied East-

man l of . the: Seminary the survey
found ; that: (1) the religious . pro-
grams on the air are overloaded
Willi talk; More than three quar-
teis of all shows on the air Over
Chicago stations both local and net-
work are predominantly devoted to

sermons or addresses with- most- of
the rest actual church services in-
cluding a. sermon. \ .;;.."...;..'.

(2) Many of the religious pro-
grams are of a low quality artisti-

cally and their religious value is

doubtful. They lack dignity. Many
of the ministers; seem to play upon
the ciedulity, the sentimentality, the
supeistitions and the fears of their
audiences. Their appeals for monev
aie often blatant, but still sufficiently

effective to bring in more thah
enough to pay the costs oF broad-
casting and in many; cases to be
evtremely profitable,

(3) Too many of the- network
program.s,- e,specially those of NBC,
originate, from New York. While
this," has a certain advantaije ui

keeping the other parts of the coun-
try in touch; with the thoughts and
feeUngs of ; New- York ministers,-, it -

might be well for the New York
area and the Atlantic .seaboard to

hear the thoughts and feelings of
mmisteis m other sections of the
country.

(4.1 The network programs df
CBS and NBC are of a generally
higher order than most other shows
with programs like "National Ves-
pers" (Harry Emerson Fosdick) "Ths
Radio Pulpit" (Ralph Sockman)./
' Wing.s Over Jordon" and the
' Church |)f the Air" yet ithese pro-

(Continued on page 32);

All-Mex Phiico Show

To Get Latin Outlets;

"Hall of Fame" Remote?
Me.xico City Feb 1.

,
While here on a coiritiiiiecl bi,isi-.

.ness-pji^a.sure; trip; three ,Ph,ilco G;o'rp..

'

ej{e,GU tiVes,
! in 1 i ne ; wi th ; the .fie tt ing

up;;of, a local distribution.;; planti: Set

an;''all,?'Me3£ican'.',yariety';.,]M^^^

the D'Ai'cy agoncv Ldltoi, piomi-
nerit 'tere'/.p'ir, ac'co'ciht • cii; , Goca'-CJiJla;

.wilt^-.crie'a'te',a .ba;hdKhi)w:;^.6

rfety'" .'.spccjalists'/^' in.' p.j'r'ari.s'crjpfioh';'

forrr!. later to be-Sh.ippc'il, lq,,.sobic §t>'

rad.io ' outlet.s'. jii al-i ^LaiiiS •GO.uivtri;esi

: John Ballanthie, . ,|ir(;My
j
pt '

Pliilco':
,

Jirnmy Carmine;' Sfilcs promptioiis. yi

p;, and': Robert. Werr,. aiiother vee.jjcb,

o.Q.d ,the, local scene,. :
com mercia'lly

anjl.':'ra'di,b'.-,wii;fe-:'.,',Ciir 'wh'(j., is'^

pron^ihejVt ',in ,PhtIe<3's,V:^^^

Sai\t6'!- prbiram :

( ''^aj-leiy ','., proii rahiv.

oyer 125 .cioast-tp.rc'oaKt'Bfue j.i'(>tv\:6r'k

sta;ti.on&'), 'may
^

; borrow .Rail!

:\Vh'itemaii'.^' ; '.'.'^ivyarHaw .

-

-', C'6iTeo'i*.to'.'

"

thetee to -tie in '.vrt'th , U-ie'-Mcx- shpwl

'

In; tur'ti,;'.)d.ca'l.;tale^

"Variety," that is—ma\ be i emoted
onto the Hall of Fame. lUot as the

Hollywood names are picked up.

Sayre M. Ramsdeil A-ssociates

(Ernest B, Lovemani otheiwise

handles the buUc of Phiico adv.

Wkly. miahoma

Series Planned

By Marvel Cigs.

Mduel Cigarettes understood to be
inteicsled m .sponsoring musical-
dramatic; radio 'Show based on :cur- .

.reift BrOadway stag0;hit "Oklahoma,"
ialtjiou.gh deal; is still .in talking phase.

It; would .be. a ;half-hour once-w.eckly

.

stint, . tin a- ma.ior .netv\-prk; using ac-

;

tpi'.s',sla'i;i'(;d i.h the .Stage .'v'er,si(i'n;.

.Milken K K%nctt Philadelphia, Is

ageiix-y;;pir :lh^c; .Marvel 'ac'fiptlfit; 1'
;;

'

IRNA PHIILIPS QUITS

I

THOMPSON ON COAST
j;
-.-^Irna Ph'tilipf;-' .' writPr; of- "C.u.idi^iig

'

'f'Bo,ad..of ,^L'iXo''';.fi'ncl..''.'To

i'-Ghildroii.,"; ,'whc)- ' has, been, -bu',; the
j; Gpast-.;..vjpcl'ev;, ,; eoniract to '.J. Walter;'

i'^;''ri:ip.in'i3S0'i'r r-oxi' 'varioiis. rShow';.!;,. re.-

[ ^iijiicd last week. ',;,.^. , ',;" '.; :'

'

-V,;

j t/. .'Miss- .PhilKp.s ; ,wjll 'ris{urn-..;tp. Chi-
I'taLio, ill; Ajaril to 'start .wb,i'k . bis fsey-^j.-

i.era! {.new; daytime shows, . ,She is as-

l"'socia I c.d .wi'tli Carl ^Vc'ster. -.Avlifr ._acis.;

'-as .'pi-pdu'ce'r; p'ii-shp,,ws; She^'-lius '.sc:v~,

,, fi"r,,aV 'i,v'rifp'r.s.'\^^^^^

t'ic\ too, will return here.

Aircraft Show East
;(. ^. "'y.\r ,'.-, Ho'lyv.'pod. i?eb;\l-, .

''

Loekhoed-Vega's ,Wram.at,ic;'.seV'ie,s,

.'' AtJibpica.rCeiliijg.,.,. Uiiiirti,ifecU".
-' .will

>

be moved east for broadca--ts of
Feb. 20 and 27 so Joseph Cottcn
and Constance Mooie can fulfill

camp lour commitment!! in the east.

Producer Thomas Frecbairn-Smith
hop? east for the ihows.
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hfs Ad dYQmailzes tm of WEAFs

strong pomts—-progmmmmg and promotion.

Strong point one: re-programming its 6-to-l

hour, WEAF is attracting even more listeners to

the station. Strong point two: heavy promotion

behind the hour in an intense advertising drive,

appearing in New York newspapers, having a

total circulation of almost 4,000,000.

Here's another typical example of WEAFs

wide-awake aggressiveness in building audiences

and holding them for all WEAF advertisers.

Thafs why ifs New York's No. I Station—

for advertisers and listeners alike.

WEAF
The Showcase of NBC

Represented by NBC Spot Sales

Radio. City, New York 20, N. Y.

IS
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TONIGHT AT 6:00 a/
fas Six fipP''

Tune in 660 at 6 for 60 minutes

of Great Radio Entertainment!

6
00—GEORGE PUTNAM, News
George Putnam leads off the great

6-to-7 hour by bringing you the

latest news. Hear him for a concise

digest of the world scene.

A VIC Am

Here's an outstanding pro-

gram—so varied it appeals

to all tastes. Top personal-

ities in news . . . music . .

.

and sports combine to bring

you a radio hour, brilliant

in change of pace.

Starting at 6 p. m. , a great

line-up consisting of—George

Putnam .. . H. Leopold

Spitalny . . . Bill Stern . . . and

(beginning next Monday)

Lowell Thomas—gives you

a full hour of superlative

radio listening. You're in

for 60 solid minutes of top-

flight radio when you turn

to— 550 at 6!

6
40—BILL STERN, Sports

Bill Stern packs a wallop with his

five-minute- sports commentary.
Hear this crack reporter for expert

highlights from the sportji world.

i

1 1

1

1 * ^

615—H. LEOPOLD SPITALNY,
I
Music—H. Leopold Spitalny bring*

you the finest in light music on
Serenade fo America—25 minutes of
top«flight musical entertainment.

6
45—LOWELL THOMAS, News

Big news! Lowell Thomas moves to

WEAF next Monday. Hear him at his

usual time—6:45—and round out 60
great minutes on>-tf60 on your dhl.

if "TTiffiff
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"ORSON WELLES ALMANAC"
With Groucho . Marx, Ae»es Moore-

head, Arthur Q. Bryan, Martha
. Stewart^ Bay CAllins, Lud GlusKin
Oi-ch

Comedy With Mn$ie
Wi iters: Bud Pearson, Letter White
Director: .lacli Johnstone
30 Mins.; Wed., 9:30 p.m.
MOBILOIL
KNX-CBS, Hollywood

, •

, (CoiiiptoiO
Radio's I-canrdo-anything wonder

bo\ has finally stubbed his toe.: But
iioiici;- Venturing forth on his ,,own 1

ti'Qlic:',!. to keep the Coast (and
jV''teoh.a T

.
iri stitches, , Oi.'ion, Welles

J

-put on a sad. exhibition, ol: the stall;

,1 hat. activates the risibilities on , the
kiukoil of his new sponsorial master^

, pioeo. He and his whole tea'm were
plenty otiside but the penalty wus
called on the tab taker-upper. For a
lO-'ialKiii hookup the man with the
Oil di Jirs is paving close to S10 000 a
!\vecl^ for

.
Welles' ,troi!pc^^^O^^

ytriqfofers;-.,'), ' ;,' '

"

' No ':!)r,f{or able to contain his
passion for comedy, the Great One
iiius't .IvaVe ,-iinplpred, the, - William
Moinis agency ,tQ sell./him^f sueli a

sho\s Foi some time he has guested
with the funny |ellovva of the Cio^s-
le,v set and must have ienjoyed guniT

rung up the other guy and giving the
clmp with the stopwatch. , another
ulcer. This time tlie shoe IS on his
own toot and he has nobody . to gum
up . but himself. But be ' does .it

Hi.inily The comedy was flat most
o! the way a'nd, not even the .s'tudio

audiBiice really let go. High .spot of
the opener was his bjpla\ with
guestar . Groucho Marx and even
that wasn't so high that a midget
coiildnt reach it. Their yokes -lUst

didnt come off and the only super-
tilter fiom the audience was tlie le-
sult of a sight gag. y
Orson the Horsm* opened the pro-

gram, sans fanfare, to explain how
the title of the show was arrived at—

'

a little bit of everything. But; Orson,
old lellow, where was the comedy.'
Just who, let the Great Welles down
on' hiS' debut doesn't involve more
than three persons;, namely and to

wit. O. Welles and his two eredited
writers. Perhaps the same results
would have . been recorded : had
Cioucho essayed a bit o' the Bard
Every man. to his last and Welles'
comedic flair is more for his own
Intimate group than the masses.
Apparently with condescension on

hi.s part, Welles permitted a musical
interlude to undilly his dallying but
the die had been cast and no .seven.s

wure rolled by Lud Glusltm s aug-
mented crew of 20 or Martha Stew-
art . Glus>kin"s contribution was very
ordinary and the Stew^art gal gave
out with "Besame Mucho" with not
too auspicious response. Tussling
with .Welles on the satincs were
Ague.? Moorehead, as his secretary,
and Arthur Q. Bryan, the tut-tuttmg
network censor. Just lines, little else.

Ray Collins of the Mercury Masto-
dons had to be satisfied with being
plugger. of the product but he dis-
charged it with high dramatic
quality.. Introducing, as it '

were, a
new note m connective finesse, ,

.

Last five minutes of the .showwere
taken over in toto by Welle.s foi' a
reading from Thomas Paine to con-
nect up with the War Loan drive and
an appeal to the dialers to let him
know how they, liked, the show and
what" changes they would siigS'est.

this auditor's guess that Welles
Will be doing the thing he does best
—straight dramatics—betore option
time rolls around. As a shirt, tail to
this low octane exhibit,! Welles , im-
plied that' the .script failed lo' men-
t ion .Robert Benchley as next, week's
guest so he ad libbed it. Tlrore and

, , finally was the real Orson Welles.
.

. For what is. a' ., Welles' • w-itliou t ..an

--ad-lib; ''''.<..'".(' Helm.

CECIL BROWN
Commentator
lis Mins.; *-8:15 P. M.
BAYUK (PHILLIES) CIG \RS
WOR-Mutnal, New York

ilvey h Elhnglon)
. Cecil Brown, who .js said to. have
quit a $60,000-a-year job with Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System in a
row over censorship, has inherited
tiie jQl) vacated By ,;Sam Baiter, ,w,h.a

himpelf was reputed';, to .haVe been'
' bouiiced b.eciii,ise. 'of offense- to Co);
Robeit McCormick Chicago Tribune
publisher and big MBS stockholder

,
BrQVViiiis.the

,first Phillies; comnhehta-
tor :lo .pnginate his :shoiv- from N'ew
'ypr.lc,,the <>thers ,(.Ba!te.i',*Cat Tinhey i,

• .'dkl . tlieiiV.^tiM ..&<)ih ,Phi^^^^^

of tlie sponsor.
,
Iri'hi.s; initial' show. Brown toUciied'

..somo- totichy '.sul^jeets — ciefending
Elmer :Davis, of. the OWI.., who .has
been under flie from newspaper pub-
Iisheis (particularly the atoremen-
tioitccf Col. MeCormickV; . he t-ook a

'

pStshO.t; at, the State ;DQpartmeirt
siippou of the Italian King He aho
took to task CfiingVesi.mcii who ad-
vocated that we take the entire flee*
to .lapan to revenge tiie atrocities.
Bi-ov. ;! still .has the old difiiculty <ir

pronouncing his "IV but !-.is delivoiy
is punchy, and commands tlie at-
tention of the listener Time will

. tell'. U'liat win happen it hfe,:tread3
, on some sen.siuve toes.

youngslown.—Leonard E. Na.sman.
busines.s manager, of radio station

WFMJ here, since it was established

111 1939, has entered the Navy. Nas*
:mah was with the Youngstowii Vin*
dicator for 12 ,>ears before bectmitng

manager of the statiou.

"PICK AND PAT TIME"
With Picic and Pat, Mary Small, Tiny

Ruffner, Vincent . Lopes' ' Orchi
'Bruce iiayes •. - ' .y

Variety Show -.'

Writers: Mort Lewis and Sydney
Fields

Director: Jacli Rubin

.

3t Mins.; Tues.. 7:3*-8 p.m.
HELBKOS WATCH CO., INC.
WGN-MBS, Chicago

(Weuitraiib)

FoUoweis of the Pick and Pat

iariu^icl.^ot blitkfecp.-lftiW^ ^^N'iW .tie hi

tlVei r-
. glOry -"i^ltlv tJlis

' .prpgra m, ; :as

idriiiat: ija^/geiieiiTluyy'

their iiftjtearaiicesStteSifghout;^^^

.ihinikte^statjza..' Team «,ppears"^f(:>ur
[

•tinicjs divrih^':the. stiri,w% -three' tiracs,

Wrh' the '.brand .b'£. h'oM - fli'fi .chatter

familiaily associated With the team
in the past and a shortei session just

bcloie the su>n-on Mateiial. for the

SiOiit .pa'rt; i.s'fuhiiy and is put aci'dss

in the. usual Pick , and; . PatM-nanncr.;
Funnicsl ol the thieo sketches vas
t.hc one ;rtiT' Ai'ixiy' IW-C.in

'Tinj" Buftnci took pait as a tough
^supiijly.sel'^cantr :.\

Musitrfl^^:lnterliides i'.hy ;Vihceni;'

Lopez and. his orchestra and .song-

sticis Mary Small weie all well

done but simply serve as bridges be-

tween the Pick and Pat routines

Miss Small .w'iis heard .in "E
Young or Too Old' and Lopez outfit

did Besame Mucho," which featuied

bai itone'^Bruce. Hayes;. ."Poinsianna,"

with.Lbpei's'keyboardaGtivi
standing, and "Thou Swell" Show,
dbh diiected by Jack Rubm, is heaid
over '20 MBS . stations opposite

"Duffy's Tayern," a tol.igh enough
spot foi Sinyone. Morg. i

"THIS IS HALLOBAN"
With Stan Lomax
Sustaininc.'.

30 Mins.; Sun. 3:M p. m.
WOR-Mutual, New York

The first network show to emanate
fiom an army hospital, "This is

Hallorah" bowed ih Sunday (30)

from the Halloran hospital, Staten.

Island, N Y , as the first of a series

of programs designed to acquaint

the public with the varied bacfc-

grOUrid of the Halloran patients and
instill ap appreciation of the work
being done by the hospital. Like its

initial bioadcast, tuture shows wilt

focus attention upon perambulatory
patients who have arrived at thiS"

evacuation hospital after seeing ac-

tion at the manifold war fronts.

Without going into maudlin details,

the soldiers will detail their experi-

ences and ; relate their :
leaotions

under fire.' Program -has the- bene-,

diction of the War Dept.. which has
ai."io outlined and limitecl the scope
of the show.:

Broadcast s raison d'etre is also

its outstanding - Weakness since it

is one thing to persuade- a .
hero to

race the m icrophone and quite
another to get him to give a lucid,

comprehensive account of his ex-
ploits. - Past shows of this genre,
have proved that the soldiers are
inevitably mike-shy and. that their
accounts are related m stilted,

meagre language that fall far: short
ol. conveying a graphic, account ot
their experiences.. This is quite un^
derstandable. The men have little

taste for reliving their grisly adven-
tures and the prepared scripts find
them nervous and self-conscious.

In an effort to overcome this defi-
ciency, Stan Lomax first asks each
interviewee where he hails from and
then fires a few short queries tied
up with his home town or state.

After that, the soldier gets down to
business and, in response to Lomax's
prompting, relates his war story. The
episodes conclude with an account
of the soldier's injury and how he
was resuscitated by blood plasma
and or IS being helped by the thera-
petitic. assistance at . HallorSn, -

Altlibugh. the.'.dttrtia Of . 'the .show
lacks '-.'sufficient stress, nevertheloss
the. iiiitial brQadcast- Was.nbt »>ith6ut
its er6nipelling\m0ments: Flight' 01-
ftcer John D. Mayticid iold Of how,

I ,a.s; .Co-pil6V ;he -.;brought: -b

I: pled.B-W attet. his aJm was'aitiash'fed^
and

.
the .;,pilot.. ;was '.'killed 'lit.- a ' raid

over, Ge.rman3f;
,
Corporal W.iUiies

Conaway of the Medical Dept a
former ...profeissibnal: .singer, .' san'g
."The ponlccy Serenade" and' related

1 how-, alpne,,-tie;.keR't;:the ,'cii,emy-ii£'
... bay ' witli,: 'a '.single: 'tommy : g{ttii' Pic.
Robert; :iFoh.n4l6n $p'oIi.e- ol'.' the. actioii
he .had ..seeii: in ,a -spot ...hear' 'Lieard'i,

1 5 jt.'iy, .where he was vv.puhded; Pfci-
L^Pti.&-'L.'.,.Sh.aley.n;. ."Using- : ai'- 'pencil,
played a fune. ,hl^

, 'tP,et.ii and theh'
fevoked' 'music ,':fro)Ti': :his

,
.Gheek ..and

fiead;,, -Pvt.,.. Fred iJuil'dne.,. .ejipatiited
Ph. action in Africa and .how he' fell
from a did' and broke his back and
feet, lalqi saving a group oE men
from being buincd by 500 gallons of
lilgh-;.*.Qe.tajte':: gi.s,:..'. sea
sey-'erely" ih.:'.,t.H(;' prpo'esjs,", :. ;.-.. ,'' .

;

''Intei'.-^pdr.sed :bct'v\'.een' t!ie virlcsUs
spld.i'eV.s' epi'spd'eii,

.
tlie, hospital's 31-

piece band .played various selections
.Mth the skill and inusicianship of
a profesiiional outfit, giving the pio-
gram the necessarv alleviating im-
pact ot hghtne-^

:; FoUow-up Comment :;«»*«**
Nature of the enemr is very much

in the news these days, now that the
stories of Jap atrocities have been re-

vealed and pubhc resentment has
been fanned into, fever pitch. The
Nazis aren't above this below-thc-
belt behavior; either, according to
Bill Downa, doing the commentary
on CBS'a "Dateline," Fridiiy (28)
7;15-730 pm Down,s, havini; ]ust le-
turned Irom a trip to the Soviet
Uiiiani..''reiay'cd "SV .series- Of' pitHchy.
.impressioriii. to g;et ficrpss a feeling of
revtilsipii .agalh.^t; the enei-ny ajid ;;at

the same tinie impress listeners with
the, spirit. Qt the Rus^iaiis,} ^. : :'.;:

. HPrroivci)d,,o[ the tale vvas the dc^
script.ipn pi. ' the. .Nazi .re.crfuting pf-

youiig gii is fur entertainment of of fl-

eers of the Reich. It s not an cspo-
ciallv pietty stoiy, but it did achieve
its . purpose 'Vwi thoiit dwelling tool

much oil the .sordid aspects; Inci-
dentalh, the tact that radio can tell

this
,, typo "^'{irn '; iiidk-atcs,' th6 indtis^

|vy'!i.'mati:irily:,y'v
,
">'v' :,,.',';; :'' !';

Downs told of the hate the Nazi.s
geneiate within the Rui-sians, but it

doesn't seem to be- a blind venom, as
he concluded that the Soviets aie
viewing the tuture practically. He
con lectured that there won't be any
unemployed Geimans loi many jcais
altei the uai—not with all the le-
"bitilding.that 'rtust'too dorie.V. '

:
:

Joan rontainr highlighted the
Phillip Morris Playhou.se, CBS (9-

9:30 pm ) on Friday 128) night. She
presented a highly moving and com-
pletely absorbing characterization of
the long-suiTering heroine of Lloyd
C Douglas' ' The Magnificent Ob-
session." Story was filmed • seven
yeais ago b\ Univeisal with Irene
Dunne as the daughter of the well-
loved doctor whose death could be
indirectly blamed on a worthlcsJi
playboy and who later is, blinded in
an auto accident also involving the
same playboy. Eail McGiU directed
a well-paced emotion-rousing script
whicfi gave the accomplushed acting
abilities of the evening's guest star'
ample oppoitunitv for lull scope.

,;Capt. Tom Harmon, former All-
American football stai irom the U.
of Michigan. , -kept hi.s voice m.bv
making a guest appearance Sunday
(29) on WJR, Detroit Before going
into the air torce; Capt. Harmon was
3: sportscaster for the Detroit station
and his return, on leave gave WJR
the oppprtunity tp put on the air a
hero with better than average radip
pei'senality.,.-, '.':

His .spot was onlv a brief one. a
few-minutes shot on CBS 2:110 p.m.
broadc.ist. but had plenty of impact
not, only because of the lormer foot-
ball stars radio background but
through the tact thit he twice has
returned after being missing in
action. His interview with' George,
Cushing told of his .second narrow
escape—a light in which he engaged
SIX Zeros. over China, breaking into
their formation with , an oflrtackle
slant in which he shot down two
planes betore Jie was shot down.
Harmon ako told of e.scaplng d,eath:

by
,
,fei gn'i iVg, deatli

. as '.
two ,. Zeros

circled his c(e.';cendi ng ,
parac jiute, of

going 17 davs with bad burns before
being treated but was mum, neces-
sarily, on liow Chinese guerrillas led
him back through Jap lines. He also
told how lor : the .second time his
mother relu.sed to believe he was:
dead and when he finally got back to
his outht-d letter fiom hei, wiitten
two weelts after he was reported
missing, was waiting : for?;:him 'with
chatter from home »m\ no reterence
tp his/being "lost.'! Earlier the radio
'a'nhouncer came baek .al'ter his plane
crashed in the Souih American
.iuilgle' ahd,;h,e :.w'aS, .repoi'ted missing
for weeks;,' ..':.',.,:", /'.. ; ;.'

Robert MeCorniacic, NBC com-
mentator who flew to Hawaii on
the Navy airplane iMars, is to re-^

main in the Pacific as a correspond-
ent for the web.

Lnuclla Parsons guested on "Break-
fd.-t Club ' over the Blue Friday (.28),

speaking at intervals during most of
the hour. The Hpllywood columni.st-
critic put in a defense of the him
capital as a place where the stars
work hard, delivered a Fourth War
Loan plea and delivcied a buildup
'f o'r a' bpnd: .aiifiiipn ,'tili.e II ext day ,at

\'\'hich . the' :p.tif.cha.sei\.: of ti'te. 'lar^
cienoiri illation '. bond frpiiV-liPr' \tfo.iild

receive. a.' cPp.-y' pf :hdr ''The'Gay-'Illit{..
erate;" with atitpgraphs ,pf 20 itiar:;

q liee rria'n d iirtns. on Hhe fj'y 1 eaf,:,' 'EaH'
pt,th,e guest iil.g .was jri ihteryicw id'r^^^

wit,h/e.incGc' 13.(ih;..']McI^.eiil.'. . Tli^
-plea iijvas brt.ef. but' oicply, re^d..' 'BiisB.

Pai.sons, ol coui.so i.s an expcncncod
Bviker, One 6f he'iVregiila'r.!stJ'.j-!t.* .iieilig.

on the old 'Holbwood Hotel" web
show, ..'';.';' ' .'

.' ,.:..;^;'
.

Incidentallv one of those question-
able .gags which have become all too
common m radio was pulled by Mc^
Neill in,his Thursday (27 ) broadcast,
lusl after he had taken over from,
tenor Jack Baker, after being 15
minutes late The rcmaik, and the
interenee. had no place on the Blue
net or any station regardless of the
laughs it drew fiom the "Breakfast
Glub ' crew and the studio audicuee,
AH the more surprising was- the fact
It came on a piogram of this kind.

"LUNCHEON WITH LOPEZ"
With Vincent Lopez arch., Bruce
Hayes, Karole Slneer, Gerry

,
.Larson' , , .

.

Director-producer: Chester Miller
Continuity: Edward Brainard
IS Mins.; Mon., V'ed., Fri., 1:30 p. m.
VAN CAMP, INC.
WOB-Mutual, New Yorlj

(CoI)ci?is & Holden)

"Luncheon"' sustainer, heard every
day in week except Thursday and
Sunday foi half-hour from 1 30-2

p. m., went commercial over 13.3 sta".

tious witli progratii, heard Moii.' (31>;

•Sponsor' -however --.-look'- over the

Mon, Wed, Fu sessions only and
stau/a on these day^ is cut to 15

mmutes, which doesn't allow very
much time for Loi)ez to, trot. out his

waies Original half-houi was bel-

ter suited foi band presentation
since It gave the outfit and soloists

oppoitunitv to get warmed up As
things - 'novv , stand, '.the . two .gals,,

Karole Suigci and Gcuy Lai son,

will alternate in oidci to give each
of them a turn. ..

First -session registered as enter-
taining listening with Lopez's pian-

istic rendition of 'By a Rippling
Stream" the standout Biuce Hayes,
new baiitone find of Lope/'s, regis-

tered with a smooth tieatment of

'The Music Stopped" ulule Kaiolc
Singei closed Out the days oftciing
with . the cuuent cr^ze, "Mairzy
Dpats "

LETT'S WliN THE WAR
IN '44

Bi$y That Exiru
Wnr Bond

"HITLER, MEET ABE LINCOLN"
Cast: Bill Adams, Carl Emory,
Ronney Linn, .Toy Terry, Larry
Robinson^ Daniel Ocko, William
Fender.

Producer-Director:; Ted Cott ' :

Writer: Milton Robertson
3S Mins,: Jan. %!)' (sinfle time)
Sustaining., .-.

WNEW, New York
This dramatic stanza heard Sat-

urday (29) directly prior to a pick-
up of festivities at N. Y.'s Waldorf
Astoria .hotel m connection with
President Roosevelt's birthday was
a herculean endtiavor on the part of
WNEW's production and writing de-
partment to stage a show m keeping,
wijth. the- occasion. It succeeded ad-;

mirably.
Written: in top-flight style by

Milton Robertson, of the station's
continuity department, and produced
by Ted Cott, "Hitler, Meet Abe Lin-
coln" was presented with an excel-
lent cast. Story was a fanta.sy,

wherein the doctrines taught Nazi
children were compaied with the
principles- of democracy imbedded
into youths in this countiy
To do this, yarn depicted a young

German child falling asleep while
preparing a composition on "Why
Nazi doctrines and leaders are bet-
ter than America's." During dream,
she IS approached by Abraham Lin-
coln, who accompanies her to the
President's birthday ball where an
m.c. states VTomght we have re-
membered the sick and the infirm,
and have proved that there -is no
such word as inferior in the Aimer-
ican language."

.

"
[C- ;;.•-;':

Then Lincoln takes the child to see
Hitler. Hitler said,'"YoU are Abra-
ham Lincoln, the ; woodchODperi
America is a land of .sick people and
fools who are inferior to the Master
Race." In rapid succession appear
a Russian.: a Frenchman, and a
Czech underground rep. Lincoln
warns Hitler '"All of us 'will' be back.
Try then to stop our steel and our
bayonets with your lies. We will
punish those who have turned Geri
many into a prison camp."
Lincoln explains to the child who

and what a pre.sident is. She real-
izes that all democratic principles
hav e been kept irom her, and 15 de-
tetmined to do something about it;

The final speech by Lincoln, wherein
he tells the child that "Someday
soon you may have a president in
Geimany," was impiessue
BiU Adams, as Lincoln; Joy Terry,

as Gerda, the Geiman girl who falls
asleep, and Cail Enioiy, as Hitler,
as well a.s those m supporting roles,
were eftective because of the good
scupt, which gave them plenty ep-
poitunities to display then capabil-
ities Musical background all rec
orded, wa,s especially appiopriate,
and bridged the gaps in the story
in such a way as to hold the listen-
jng.,^ audience's, /attehti'jjn;- throughout
the program. „ sieii

"KIVG'S .nbrrns and ,?A\ETTE"
Iliiecloi. Gil faiist
15 Mins,; rucs-rhiiis.-S.it, 10.15-

10:30 p m.
CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB
WBBM, Chicago

(.Audrey. Moore & Vfallace)
King's Jesters, four-man .singing-

instrumental combination; together
with Janette Davis, WBBM singing
discovery, put over an enteitainmg
lepertoiie of songs and tunes on
their initial show toi the Chicago
Motor Club Tunes, all pop. were
given added lustie by the Jester's
musical interpretations accomplished
by the doubling of piano, drums,
vibiaphone, bass, guitar, sax and
clarinet. Combined with Janette's
pleasing vocalisties was haimonuing
by the Je.sters, all adding up to a
worth-while 15 minutes of listening.
On opening program pop tunes

were used with short commercials
tying them up for • compact little
show . Marg.

"89:40" 1

With Tommy Tweed, John Mai tin
Alan Pearce, John Drainie, Frances
Goffman, Lloyd Bochner, Bernard
Braden, Budd Knapp, Ed, jn^^
Lucio Agostini Orch . .

>

'

Producer: Andrew Allen .' ^

Writer: Fletcher Markle
39 Mins.; Sun. 9 p.m,
Sustalnini;
CBL-CBC, Toronto

Canadian Broadcasting Corp - teed
off another drama seiies with a
bright Fletcher Mai-kle script writ-
ten around the radio show .sign-off
cue time, "29 40 " Markle has done
bcttei wilting and Andiew Allen has
pjoducod bettei an shows, but
"29..10'.' did neither of them any
harm. In fact it could ea.sily have
been hammed up a lot more than it

was here. .
.

.

This writer-producer team which
clicked more than a year ago u ith
another drama f.ciies called ' Bakei i
Dpzen ' managed to keep the Imht
binning through "29 40" by using a
stiaight air diama inteispei$od with
fade-ins 011 actions and thoughts of
actors, producci, diiectoi, sound man
and baton-heaver as show went on.
Opened with Tweed and Mr 1 tin

Canadian drama veterans, sis were
most ol the players To fmd out
what public knew already, Tweed
did a Gallup through nosey lepoitci
system on "29 40." the fiist qiii>ce
mistaking it foi "11 yeais ot giAvy"
(1929-1940); a giid star took it for
signal numbers, romantic pair had a
weekly income of that amount, etc
Brasshat chaiacters hoked to the
hilt, others doi e straight, with okay
results,

CBC series ot which "29.40" was
opener is called "Stage 44," cooked
up to show listeners what Caftadian
scnpters can do. .First three sci ipts
by Markle, others by Len Peteison,
Gerald Noxon, Dick Diesipecker
Bernard Braden, Ray Darby, all to
be produced by Allen, who sa\s
seiies may go longer than planned 13
If moie sciipts come in Gorm.

TdevKion Review :;

*>*«> ««> f-f4

:

'TELEVISION CANTEEN'
With Reriiie West. Tony Manilla,
Jane Martin, Blanche Fellows, Lou

. Kleinman, J. Anthony Lnpenna,
Hannah Carroll, Madeline Lee Sc
9il| Corf, Jane Blair, Del Iluehes,
Emily Remmson, Rote Bartholo-

mew, Lorraine, Norma Ferris
Producers: Ernie Glucksman, Bud-
Gamble, Jay Strong

6* Mins.; Snn^, S:15-»:15 p,m.
Sustaining
Dumont-WSXWV, Chjnnel IV

Pioductioii, while not measuiing
up to usual standards, adds up to a
diverting session, aided by seveial
Kiong individual bits, although ma-
jority of the talent still needs pro-
fessional polish. Session indicates
that producers still haven't found a
clicko video formula and aie still
groping for suiefire stuff.

Instance of inability to set talent
off propel ly major fault Of the
^stanza, was had in the opening pre-
sentation ot.Lorraine. ballerina, who
worked in fiont o( a slationaiy
camera and was hampered by in-
adequate stage space Cameiamen
made the mistakfe 'oC using early
portion of her terp turn on a'closouo
of, her upper torso m a type of rou-
tine where footwork is of the
essence. ,

In the opening series, titled 'Sketch
Book,' there was some unii.sual pro--
duction wherein pages of song-sheets
introed the performers, among them
Norma Ferns, juve girl Molinist,
who nervously ran through Kieislcr's
'Tamtooul'in Chuiois.' Emily Relinivson,
a televisionable mis- gave out with
'Sweethearts' in passable manner: dis-
playing weakness in the upper
legisteis Rose Baitholomcw took
the spot in a Hawaiian dance for an
okay impiession

Attempts at drama and gab were
not the forte part of the progiam
Jay Strong ditctted an ainaisiiiish
two-people melodiama 'The Piails
With Jane Blair and Del Hughe.!m
which performances and diiec |n
were not up to pai Unskilled use of
the camera. didnt help matters here,
either, and .was remini.scont.'Oi: the
early days of the talking films when
Hollywood hadn't found the piopei
metier for the' added dimension of,

; sound.- ',„;,':,'' -./",
'

.'.' '' '.'
,•.,

''.'''

The -, Ta.st,
,
seq.trence,' - .produced,, by

Ern ie
'
Glliclcsman adc|ed' ''up,' to - a

higlil.Y sati.st'aotbry;, panel,
,
because ,bf

the ;ine,lu.sioir pt, : a
,
steady tip-,-.-

' of
musical talent; Although tied together .

by a weak book, session had some di -

verting individual bits. Scoring best
was Bernie West, in a seiies of im-
pre-ssions that have done him ,weU in

nitci ies and vaude. II is Mr. Anthony
,

satire and rendition of 'Invitation to
a Dance' were productive of
chuckles."-,.

Blanche Fellows also impressed
with good material; strong spot. being,
a satire of the 'Rinso-White' tiaur
ScriptioA.
There were other bits here, notably .

a meaningless Jitterbug, routine by
Madeline Lee and Bill Corf. who.
were again hampered by inadequate

:

dance soace, aiid Lou Kl6intnann, ac-
cordionLst, who gave out with 'Bcer
Barrel Polkas' ' Curtain closer was
Jane Martin's warbling ot 'Summer-
time.' Good. Jose.
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THE llIdM TIME MG
WlWI(l,k.

GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGES ITS DEBT

TO

ONE OF THE PRODUCERS OF DEXTROSE SICAU

FOR ITS GENEROUS SPONSORSHIP

OF THE

COLUMBIA NETWORK
FRIDAY EVKA'INGS, 10:30 EWT

Willi a <lf'e]> bow of

apprecialioii lo

HELEN 31ENKEN
Chairman, Radio Division

American Theatre Wing

anil all her co-workers

We ihank

ROGER WHITE
lor his

brilliant )>ro(Iucing

of

The Stage Door Canteen

Radio Program

And

His writers, FRANK WILSON and ROBERT AlARCO

TH\XKS TO

RAYMOND PAIGE and his Canteen Orchestra

BERT LYTELL, Officer of the Day

Congratulations for a

job well done

—

lo the

C. L, MILLER COMPANY
and their

radio personnel

A ^ahite lo all the artists, pi*o(liicers, agents, guilds and crafts Ibal have made

this program such an outstanding success

it PROGRl THAT IS MM \ PROGRMl

Where Everyone Gives—And Gives That Little Bit More!
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OWI Feud May Send Elmer Davis

Back to Radio a la Henderson
''ViWasliihgtoni- Feb.

OWI feud between Ebr.KV Davis

and .'Robert iSherwpocl, .playwriglit

a cl head of Oveisoas Opeiatioiib lor

the astency, moved out m the open
last \yeek after aboiit- tw5 ; moHths
tindercovev' with .a bj-aiid nei,v angle

..t)riRging - in Sjron iPrice possible

successor to the OWI chief

.
:

'^0™?-
.insiders Vfela'im.: .that

. Steve

EflrlyV, the" .Presidetit's secretary, is:

the author of the idea that

Price, Du'ector; o£ Censoi'ship, may
take ovQr the domestic branch, and
that the overseas branch may go to

the State Dept. This angle \\as

widely publicized a few days ago in

the press, but without attribution

In the mitial stage.s of OWI, Davi.-i.

and,;EarIy clashed over, the hivndling

^of..Wtilte' House: re'lca.s^^^

winning hand.5 down. Keeliiig .hc'rcijii^

that,, if Owi .\\',as chopped, up anid

Dayis dropped, Early
, w.p,uld emerge

as, not only, the king .riiakoi-, but- als*o:

the real no\vs:rtiaker iiv,Washington.

., MeantUflt",' Mr.;..Big is keejjlng. his:

own counsel, and there is no real

indication of how he will settle the

squf^bble, which i:> just duck soup fox

the anti-administration forces in

Congress, who - aire waiting for the

next OWI budget request to be
worked on.

It appears certain that Davis, who
has liung on to his job through
stormy weather before, will prob-

ably quit this time if the President

shaves his authority. If he does get

out fi om under, he is expected to go
back to broadcasting/ where he can
make some real money. Witness the
case of Leon HendersG'n, who was
battered from pillar to.post as OPA
chief; iinally put on the skids; and ii;

now making.so much money he can't'

figure out what to do with it all;

One sad angle is that OWI morale!

hard hit several times due to Con-

jgiessional action, is again flounder-

I ing with many good men looking

j

around for. outside jobs. : .

From the Production Centres

Don't Look Now-
But Television Has Grown Upl

' War overtook Television at the awkward age. Like

many another green recruit, its heart—the Cathode

Ray Tube—was appraised and indexed. It proved

a heart of magnificent promise in the nation's

desperate need. This heart was assigned strange,

important duties. It is serving wherever men are

fighting, wherever production lines are hustling,

wherever the stamina of metals must be certified*

Out of war's crucible, this amazing heart—the

Cathode Ray Tube—Is emerging with vastly in-

creased stature, range and power! When materials

ate again available, a newer, greater Television will

make your easy chair at home the choicest seat

wherever exciting news is breaking , . . fifth row

center on the aisle wherever the "stars" are

scintillating.

Television has grown up! The most-prized pos-

session in your postwar home will be your

, DuMont Television-Radio Receiver. Why
DuMont? Because DuMont is the first name in

Tekvhion! The scientific achievement that makes

char Television reception possible is its amazing

heart . , . the wofk of Allen B. DuMont, who
transformed it from a laboratory curiosity to a

commercially practical product.

Today, DuMont is pioneering in the great new
field of electronic weapons. Tomorrow, DuMont
leadership will assure your enjoyment of peace-

time Television . . . through the manufacture of-

precision electronic equipment for Television

pick-up and transmission . . . through distinctive

operation of our own commercial Television Sta-

tions . . . and through the manufacture of the finest

Television-Radio Receivers.

iUUN B.D1IMONT lAB0KATO>UEl,INC;,CENIItAL OTPIGES AMD: MAIM nANT.S MAIN AV1!.,PASSAlCiN;J.
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mEVlSlON DROADCASTING STUDIOS AND STATION W2XWV, 5 15 H'ADISON AYE., NEW YO«K, N. Yi

m mW VORK CITY ...
Major Bowes makes his first guest aapiieaiancc on the Ed Gardner-Blue

"Duffy's Tnvein" on the next session (81. Show will be called "Amateur
Night at Duffy's'' in honor of his appeaiance. , .N. E. Manwaring, for.
meilv with Keith-Albee circuit, now with WMBG, Rithmond, in charge
of local sales, in town for a few days
Alan Courtney, WOV, N. V., disc jockey, will be featuicd in a seues of

Paramount shorts, "Night Club Music," along wilh bjiids playing N. Y
nitenes .. Compton agency to produce tclo show using only puppets on
the General Electric station in Schenectady Feb 11 Same show will be
repeated in New York over DuMont station on Fob 16 It's Dick Gilbert
War Bond Week at WHN, N Y. Disc jockey is digging loi bonds all week.
Total sales for 72 minutes on an Monday (31) was o\or $35,000
„ Dick Bell, stafl announcer at. WBYN, Brooklyn, will broadcast via short-
wave three evenings a week as news commentator for the OWI . ^ Queht
Reynolds, currently on CBS' "Report to the Nation." adds anothei to his
long string of <)n-the-scene reportorial book.s with "Tlie Cuitain Riocs,"
which will be published by Random House on Maich 6 Volume deais
wilh Rej'nolds' m6s-t recent trip to Russia, North Atuca, Sicily and Italy,
where :he accompanied American invasion loreos.

Bill Thomas, of the Young & Rubicam agoncy, o!t to the Coast for the'
"

opening of the new Goodyear show starring
, Walter Pidgeon. which preeiiis "

Feb 0 Bii.scoe B Ranson, 3d, associate account e\ec ot Ruthiaufl & ,

,Ry{iiv,vha's :i'ec.eived; :aii app^ ;:aS aiv oftlcer
,
in .the ^rmy .Transport

Scivjce for duly overseas. .. .Jack Rubin, actoi in "Abie's Irish Rose," :

'Peppei Young' and other network productions, has made svMtch to di-
recting taking over Mutual's Tuesday night "Pick and Pat" show. . Fiank
Thomas of Steve Hannagan's N. Y. office, transterred to Toledo to sot up •:

headquarters for publicity on the Electric Auto-tite NBG: "Everything for; .

the Boys ':'show. ; '
,

'

Westinghouse has contracted for three l.'iTniuvute weekly prograins on
the BUip beginning March 13 No foimat 10 date Will be heaid 10 15-10 ,iO

}lEWT) with McCann-Enckson handlin" ..Charlei Nobles has iPiigiied
as a Blue announcer to join OWI overs,eas. Being replaced by Roger
Kiupp, who comes in from WTCN, Minneapolis, in line with Blue's policy

'

of giving web affiliate announcers pr.eteronce as N; ¥;:iolJS. become, vacant
Cavalcade of Ameiica" will retufti to N Y Iiom Hollywood with the .:

Feb.; .7:; slioCv; .. ;.; Martin . :Blqck;.:cql0b^

jieye 'Bal lr6om" iinpressario tpniorrow: r<4): . . . .Patsy O'Sli'ea, dhild aietSesi,.'

or. "Wc l.ovo ar.d .Learn" and other pro.aiT.r...-;. ha.< made 43 bond show
iippcp.rauce.s to date.

I ''i'' : 'V''-:
, Ira ;MariohV writer .on the

.,Blue netw'ork^^^

limited SCI Nice b\ the Aimy, has been called up by his draft boaid for i

reekariiination, with likelihood ,tjtiat;h.e-'wp:i.l^

01 latci . . WINS IS uiopping its fi\e-minutc iiowb seivice in favor of a
paclcage;;arrangt;rtien't of

.
four i5'^minutfe broadcasts. .No.ws will 'bb' aired'at-'

:6:15, .7;30. 8;39, aHdllavrn::;;?^.' :'.\.:'.^-v';;;;' ,>:'\''?-i' c'..
'"'^

'

IN CHICAGO . . .

Mjron Golden, as-Sistant continuity editor of the NBC central division,
has been signed as icnpter of the "Beat the Band" show beginning Feb 2

Blue Minstiels heard on the Blue Frolics Fiidays will be moved to a
spot.ol their own for a sustainer buildup. .;. .Ken-Biern and W. N. Graham ::

of the Dancer, Fitzgerald and Sample Agencj have lesigned to join the
Grant Agency. Biern will be in charge of the New Yoik office for Grant
with Graham going east as his assistant Biern was the account executive •

for "Dreft" ...Alan EdelsOn, freelance writer, wiote and sold 36 spot
announcements on sports, war: oddities and humor to the Coca-Cola Co;

:

last week . Aich Ward, conductor ol the "Arch Ward's Sports Review," '.

heard .over
. WGN-Mufual,,

'
is

' the promotional, director' the' Physical,..,
Fitness ..Gpiiimittee. ;bf the U. ..S.,.-. .. . Jph^^ Chicago radio

'

act.pr;.,has- joined: the staff; of, WGN as .a prPduccr.. . / .Francis . Knight fea-.
turedin "Good Night Ladies" was the giiost bl,u on ' Youi Date With Don;
Norman" Jan. 26, aired over WGN Edv\aid Hamlin, manager of KSD,
St. Louis, in Chicago- on business last week. Frank Chizzini, manager of
the NBC Chicago Radio recording division, visiting all KBC affiliated sta-
tions .ih; the miudlewest and west... . .Mrs. .iifark tnariti.:wi£4' bf the Amer-:
lean Filth Army commander, was the guest star on the "Distinguished
Guest Hour,'' aned over WGN Jan 30.

.
Robert St, John, now on a: lecture : tour o{, ,the m.idwesl, aired the first ::

§ho.w .oii liis new "New.s of the World" ,prpgram over NBC,. Jan. 31. Spon- .

soi-od by Miles Laboratories the show wi i 1 : bo . a irod .five times . a . week,.
9-15-9 30 a m (CWT) Bob Cunningham, chief announcci oL WBBM-CBS, •

will enter the Navy shortly as a It. .i.g Val Sherman, veteran WBBM-

.

CBS-.'an.npuiicer,
; Svill'Uu/Cceed . hi'tt as chief ajihouhcci^ .:. iehuck :ii.oganv:.-

special events chief of the Cowles stations in town .VicLoiv Matinee
local bond show aired over WBBM sold $200,000 woith of bonds on the .'

Jan. aa:
.show,.. . , vAl Chance, Jr.,.'s!Qn of the^ WfiBM-CBS; pr.odiicer, has been

inducted into the ilarines and is on 24-hour call. : .
': :':

,C&di,ner Gowlps,' head
,of the Iowa. Bl-badca.sting Co;.' has' been elected

to the boai|S ot directors of United Airlines. Jack FdSi.inato, arianger for
•the Dinnini Sister?, 'is -ia tiiei'Navy. :; Replaced bv Larry Gprdon. i..:.Bess'.-
Flynn, author of the WBBM-CBS "Bachelor's Children, ' is in town this
week vi.siting- the cast,: Of her. sho*.;'>;.vBarbara; Luddy^ Has: taken, over the:.
.TOlo ot Carol, Evans :Brent:%' fW daytiriie .serial^ "^^
Patrick arid .John Sfebbins ,ftave beelv,'Bddod to', the':WGN anriPimcing staff;V
Patrick :was formerly wdth .WGBS,,,Springa'eld-,:;, 'SteWrins w^

: t)Gtriiit,. , v .Curt , Massey has his 1>A, but liis:iepe'iit imediciil'lhistoi^ illdi*-
: catcs' possible- Ayrny rejection. ".

"'."
': -;'

:

.''::;..:
;, i'

f\ HOLLYWOOD . . .

T.sk;r..!! a cue from "Variety's" plea fof new talent. Jimmy:, SSphier aiid
CBS; cprnbihed. tp,:, wrhip tQgethe.r' a , show' topped ' by," Bill Goodwin^ He,'ll
have a forthright musical backup in KNX's chief batoncoi. Wilbur Hatch, ,

and:,rhytlimip Martha'-Tilton.r -Hyf 'jjpur vste
turntables., apd network ;,has two:, or three interested clients. . .Herbert
Petty,, rna.nager of WHN, New .'X^ork, arouftd:.:.to'wri for a few days', ;. rNBC'-S,;
Sid.Sttotz and, ,,John ,Elw,OPd to. Big Town for- parleys, with the, big- :bdsse^
r> . ,

,C.v;B/i DeMilIe hopes - to throbbirig question;.
'

-vyh.^t s, Sinatra
,
got

,
that makes ..'em ..swopn?'' , A.s" guestar' with .I'he Voice

;-6n: thi^.:-week'-s.-Vim.m.s up the^tjh'GnpmcrtojV. :.:.,. Jack .fiotjg-'.
;:las. chcpfced. back, ini': town;.:a.fter :;checkihg'.'off RGA's "What's New?''. .,. ;K
Dolalv -hustling; thfrvagerioies ..-with' -two -hew.- hot- original ideas-. One's Va.',-

aramatic opus, "Our Son,*' and the other a new kind of quizzor, "Who's i

Who., Agency:. boss, William-- Weintraub;- looking' -..thoiif -bveii -and-^riiost :,of'

the. other, shows on -the^loose.-.-. .Charles ,Lev'iri^^

ly^,.disctiarg^d irOm the - Army, .caught- dri' -ivith ItNX 'pubiiei-ty- : staff . .

.

'Trial of iVdolf .Hitler," dra^matlzed on. Eddie. Cantor's program .this weekr--
.was written by L. Wolfe. Gilbert, the songwriter-publisher. . . ..Kate: Smitfr;
.p.urante-Mopre:, .Dick Haymes .and Perry

: Gomo: all due' on- the Coast, be^,'
;fOre. the Tdcs .bf . March, rojl. aroun^:. > ;.;Frahk;Sihatra's- War BOndv rally in
Shrine auditorium last week added another million to ladio's contribution. .

Ticket rack was cleaned ot 6,700 Seats, but 1,200 failed to get to the broad-
cast Juha Dorn, Coast director of "We the Pdople" inseits for Young & '

Riibic.im, tObsed a party for those who have aiJpearod on the piogram as
,a gesture of appreciation. ' Among, those 'wlio froliefed 'arid frivoled :were -:

,ConimaHder.Robert;5JontgOmery,,CaRt. Yan^I^^^ Menjou.:;.. .::•

e^l,arles,:Tazwell':WiIi write the adap'tation for- Walter pidgeon's new -drar
'

matic series for Goodyear. Rupert Lucas pioduce- ...Ben Hur Products
bought a daytime stripper, "Aunt Mary," to supplement Hedda Hopper's^
"Hollywood Showcase"....George Fogle produces the NBC package....
Jim Sloan, erstwhile agency producer in Now York, added to ItNX staH
. .Lieut. Ev Meade, of the Navy, former Young & Rubicam producer. In
town on furlough.
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$1,654^ Bite Taken Out of FCC

Bu^et; RIP Faces Virtual Extinction
Washington^ Feb. 1.

Th» House sent the ^ independent

offices bill to the Senate Monday

(31) after okaying FCC budget cuts

recommended by its^ appropriations

committee. Cuts total $1,654,85? un-
der the amount requested by the

FGC for the fiscal: year . beginning
next July 1.

Issue laces a fight before the Sen-
ate appropriations committee, where
administration ; supporters are ex^
pected to fight for restoration of

,tlve, cuts.' ,'

House appropriations committee
has proved in this instance that

•while Congressman Eugene Ei Cox
has gone as chairman of the special
committee investigating FCC, his

influence lingers on.

Appropriations committeemen used
the testimony before the special in-

vestigating committee as their guide-
book, goipg to;work on the Radio In-

telligence Division and the Foreign
Broadcast Intelligence Service..

Biggest bite, $1,000,000, came from
RID and another $500,000 was
whittled out of FBIS. If the cuts rer

main, RID will be virtually elimi-

nated and FBIS will have to cut

about one-third out o£ its operations.

FCC had asked $8,371,700 overall

for the year, and got $6,716,843, or

less than the $7,609,914 appropriation

for: the current, fiscal year. For its

national defense activities, FCC re-

quested $6;146,000. The appropria-:

tions committee knocked this down
to $4;491,143. The budget request for

regular lion-war activities, on. the
other hand; was: approved without a
change. FCC asked, and , got;

$2,209,000.

. Kansas City ^ Max Williams, for-:

merly at WCBI, Columbus, Miss., is

new assistant chief engineer at

KGKN. Succeeds Bernard MaHby,
who goes to KMBC.

t. E. HOOPER • Msmphis AudienceMeasu^ements • Nov.'Dee.i 1943
]

WMPS

1 AND STILL GROWING

STOP—LOOK and take advantage of

C« E. Hooper survey in Memphis.

It*s showmanship that counts and here

our cost for showmanship^and leadership

—is low. Swing to WMPS and you'll get

the listeners.

BLUE AND MUTUAL
. WMPS is under the same sound management policy as WCPO,

: ;

^
Cincinnatii Ohioi and WNOX; Knoxville, Tennessee;

AFM Gets "Go" On

New Web Pacts
Danger of a strike of musicians

against the networks' and individual

broadcasters is over, following an

order last week by James;C. Petrillo,

head of the AFM. Petrillo advised
union locals to proceed with nego*
tiating new . contracts with . outlets

within the jurisdiction of each. Old
contracts expired Monday night (31);

?IBC and CBS, affilia tes of Colum

-

bia Recording: and RCA-Victor Rec»
ords, were surprised by. Petrillo's

order. Since the twp ma^or disc

manufacturing concerns are still

against Petrillo's record settlement
licensing. 'plan they , fully expected
retaliation to force them in line. For
months ^ both nets have been grad-
ually cutting down on orchestra re-

mote pickups, for example, substitut-

ing studio shows and orchestras, to

avoid being caught unprepared in

the event Petrillo: did crack down.

MBS' AlLTime High
Mutual hit an all-time high

for billings during January with
a record-shattering $1,760,29&.

Total is an increase of 77.4%
over ' January, 1943, when gross

time sales reached $992,104,

Nesbitt Vice Harry James

Od Ch'field Program
Chesterfield Cigarettes will drop

Harry James and his orch from its

Tuesday through Thursday CBS 7:15-

7:30 slot- and will sponsor John
Nesbitt and his "Passing Parade"
news stanza instead beginning March
28. Nesbitt will continue as narra-

tor on the Westinghouse show star-

ring John Charles' Thomas heard
Sunday afternoons over the same
web.
Newell-Emmett, agency for the

cig: firm, exercised a prior: option on
Nesbitt's services, causing a shift in

Westinghouse's plans, since the elec-

tric supply company had optioned

time on the Blue web for a show
starring Nesbitt which also would
have begun in ISIarch.

William Morris agency handled for

Nesbitt.

Suit Against Station,

Agency Claims Pirating

Of Ideas, Plots, Et AL
Minneapolis. Feb. 1

WDGY, its owner Dr. George : E.

Young, and McCord Co., Minneapolis
advertising agency, have been .named
defendants in a $15,000 suit for dam-
ages and accounting brought by Isar

dore Pidverman, radio, program pro-
moter of Minneapolis.

Suit, first of its kind here, alleges

defendants appropriated for - their:

own use certain ideas and entertain-
ment formulae and plots for pro-
grams which were offered to the sta-

tion in:- 1940, and which they since
have allegedly used without permis-
sion and compensation.

The plaintiff alleges further the
station , incorporated Pulverman's
original ideas for programs which
they advertised as "Gash Call" and
Minuet Money-bag." He further

states when he approached the sta-

tion and advertising agency officials

they agreed he would be allowed li-

cense fees and percentages of time
bought and talent used.

In January, 1943,: he copyrighted
his program ideas and sold ,the plans
to WLOL, local Mutual outlet,' which
has been using .them with, success.'

Shortly thereafter WDGY began,
using, the program ideas, hence th^
suit.' .-

Barker Drops Scripting

Of "Kilty Foyle" For

Row," Serial

Al' Barker relinquished the script-

ing chore on the CBS "Kitty Foyle"
stanza yesterday (Tues.) to ready
radio serial versions of "King's Row/'
the Henry Bellaman. novel, and an
original mystery, "It Could Happen
to You," for presentation to : agencies

and sponsors. Both seriesi produped,
in association with Harry Hoff, of

the Henry Souvaine office, will: be
available in 15-minute, five-a-week
form or as half-hour sessions. Barker
will continue his scripting for the
Blue "Terry and the Pirates" proT
gram in spite of the additional bur-
den of the Bellaman novel adapta-
tion and the whodunit authorship/

Probability that one of the' shows
will wind, up as a half-hour session
while the other becomes a five-a-,

week 15-ininute layout. Film version
of "King's Row" was produced two
years ago by Warners Bros.

SINATRA TO STAR ON

"WAKE UP" REVIVAL
Frank Sinatra, switching over to

another Lever Bros, account, gets
the call from the Lux Radio Thea-
tre, Feb. 21, and has drawn down
the lead role in MWake Up and
Live,'' film version of which a few
years back spotlighted the pseudo-
feud between Walter Winchell and
the late Ben Bernie. Hollywood
chatteil-gatherer Sid Skolsky is

down lor the W.W, assignment with
other roles as yet: unannounced.

Drafting of Sinatra for the Cecil
B. DeMiUe Monday night opus has
convinced even the crustiest die-
hards on the Coast that the Jersey
crooner has really arrived.

ELAINE EWING JOINS

J. W. THOMPSON AGCY.
Washington, Feb. 1.

Elaine Ewing, assistant chief of
station relations and editor of the
Women's Radio War Program Guide
of the OWI Radio Bureau- for the
past two jiears, :has joined - the J.

Walter Thompson, Agency. She is

a.ssigned here to aid John Heiney,
who opened a radio office for J.

Walter Thompson: in Washington a
few weeks ago.
Mrs. Ewing will assist in locating

talent, and in writing and production
for Thompson shows, with particular
attention to the Owen-Illinois
"Broadway Matinee."

FCC Report Bares

Trend to AD-Out

Net Affiliation
,

Chicago, Feb. 1.

With 632 of the 910 standard
broadcast stations in the United
States affiliated

: with one of the
four major networks^: according to a
January report of the Federal Com-
munications Commission, the radio
industry , is fast seen, approaching :

the time when all stations will be
affiliated with one of':the big net-
works. "Latest figures show that NBC
has 134 stations, the Blue 162, CBS
130, and Mutual 206.

Divided as to power they are:

Power Stations
50,000 watts 52
20,000 watts 1

10,000 watts 12
' 7,500 watts 1

5,000 watts 162
2,500 watts , l"
1,000 watts 122
: 500: watts 16
250 watts ...^...411

200 watts 1

100 watts 43

5,000 watts night; 10,000

watts LS 2

5,000 watts (except 1,000

watts froni 5 a.m. to LSR) 1

5,000 watts night; 1,000 watts
BS at Albuquerque; 250
watts after sunset . 1

1,000 watts night; 5,000 watts
LS 39
1,000 watts night; 2,500 watts
LS 3
500 watts night; 1,000 watts
LS 28
2150 watts night; 1,000 watts
LS 4
1,000 watts night; 250 watts
LS '. 10

Ownership of stations by network
is as: follows: CBS, eight stations;

NBC, six stations, and the Blue,
three stations.

Anheuser-Busch Mulls

fHr. Marty May Show
Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis beer

manufacturer, is considering half-
hour' comedy-variety stanza for ra-
dio sponsorship with

: Marty: May,
Broadway musical comedy star and
vaudevilUan, featured. :

-

CBS has been, approached as to
time availabilities.

Dallas—Pat Halverson latest ad-
dition to the announcing staft of
WFAA-KGKO.

RESINOL TO SPONSOR

JORGENSON ON BLUE
Resinol Chemical Co. has bought

its first network radio program; a
news commentary - to be heard over
the 10 Blue Coast outlets three days
a week. 1:20-1:30 p. m., PWT, starting •

Feb. 14. Edward Jorgenson, - Blue

:

news staffer will be featured , on the
show. Sponsor has been particularly

active in spot broadcasting recently^

Cortland D. Ferguson i.s the agency.

M-G-M'< 'a aiatera anil :» Si II or' eimpMid

New C\MET., PKOCiR.«M, Friday
10 i).m.. E«'T

MBt.: r.OlI ()ri\YTON

WHIP Out of '44 Red

Even Before FCC Okay
Chicago, Feb. 1.

WHIP: will return to the : air on
Feb. 22, providing their application
for a resumption of license is fa-

vorably acted upon by the Federal
Communications Commission: this

week; .,Station is in complete readi-

ness for operation as soon as green
light is given by the FCC and can
take the air on the turn, of a switch.

Entire ..overhead budget for : the
year's operation is guaranteed by
time already spld, mostly to old-time
customers, Doris Keane, vice-presi-

dent and treasurer; said. Station
will operate from sunrise to sunset
on the 1520 wave length with 5;000

watts.

"ABE LINCOLN'S STORY"
(MBS. Sundays. 4:30 p.iii. EWT>

"It is the iinest network program on the oir"

"VARIETY"—January 19. 1944

Is Produced in Chicago Under the Direction of

ALAN M.
FISHBURN
"... his direction is the most stimulating^' intelligent ond

all-fired effective I've ever seen , , . sure, beautifully modu-
lated and paced. .

."

"BILLBOAIID" (bmrT. 2/5/38

THE MEMPHIS NEWS STATIOl

THE

Affiliated w ith

iEMPHIS PRESS SCIMITAF

B REPRESENTED BY SPOT SALE;
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IRE Conclave Finds Foreign Agencies

Looking to U. S. for Radio Advances

FCC Wants Web

Shows Recorded
Washington, Feb. 1.

Advance . signs of . the expected
turbulent radio campaign in this

year's presidential and other elec-

tions were being
: read into the rule

recently proposed by the FCC requir-
ing all regional or national network
programs to be recorded by the
master station for the purpose of
keeping a record of the program
for reference purposes. Records
stipulated in the proposed ruling
would be preserved by the station
for one year.

Records would be available' in
case of libel suits or other legal ac-
tion against the station or program
participants and, in this respect,
would vbe

:
the- equivalent of news-

paper files or other prmted matter.
Oral arguments, pro and con, will
be held, before the .Commission
March 15.

Another use for the recorded pro-
gramsi observers here noted, would
come should the proposed White-
Wheeler committee suggestion be
adopted requiring that all parties
discussing controversial imatters over
the air be allowed equal time on the
air to present arguments and ob-
servations.

Blue Scores Battle

Scoop in Recording

Naval Engagement
Chicago, Feb. 1.

.
;

The Blue network scored an ex-
clusive battle scoop when a recorded
description of an actual naval battle
engagement was broadcast last Fri-
day (28) on the net's "Meet Your
Navy" program.
The combat recordmg was made on

one of the navy baby flat top carriers
and included, orders' and conversation
between men on the carrier, naval
flyers and members of a destroyer,
all of whom, were staging a smash-
ing attack on an enemy U boat.
The recording, made under the

supervision of Lt. Marvin Royston,
former studio field engineer for the
Blue central division, was made
Without knowledge of the men in-
volved in the clash.

NEW SHOW BASED ON

MOPPET PSYCHOLOGY
New approach to children's story-

telling stanzas will be used by Dr.
Myrtle McGraw, child psychiatrist,
on a new series of programs, "Let's
Listen To a Story," starting Feb. 6
9:15-9:30 on WMCA, N, Y. Format
calls for participation via questions
and comments from the partici-
pating children about ithe story of
the day. Stories are to be chosen
from current collections that are
popular with the moppets. They are
to be related in an informal home-
like atmosphere with the children
permitted to break ip at any time.

Sessions are directed at the 5-12
year gi'oup and psychological ap-
proach

. lies in attempt . to get the
listening children to identify them-
selves with

. those on program who
,will be chosen from the New York
school. First program will feature
"The Three-Masted Schooner" taken
from, a recently publisbed- work. :

WJZ Victory Troupe

As i-Hr. Show Readied
, WJZ's Victory Troupe, including
vvhispering Jack Smith, the Kibitzers,
Jeanne, Roy, comedienne, Airlane
Trio, Texas- Jim Robertson, Ilene
Woods, singer, and guest stars;; is be-
ing molded into a half-hour show to

be presented to sponsors shortly.
The troupe has made 209 appear^

ances at sen ice bases, industrial
.plants, hospitals and bond rallies in
the east, travellmg a total of 86,000
miles to date. It has sold nearly
$70,000,000 in war bonds during 53

hpnd rally, performances. .

Maurice Joachim is working with
Joe Seiferth in preparing material
for the contemplated program, under
supervision of WJZ- liianagcr, John
McNeil.

vAmariUo — Raymond HoUings-
worth has been ramed general man-
ager of KGNC, replacing John Bal-
lard, who has resigned. Hollings-

woith was former program director.

Aubrey Jackson has been named
sales manager for station.

Esquire to Sponsor

Air Show If It Beats

Walker's Mailing Rap
Should the courts uphold Esquire

mag in its fight against mailing ban
imposed by Postmaster General
Walker, the mag will' turn, to; spon-
sorship of an air show, format of
which will be a 10-minute, five-

times-weekly musical show, over a
major network.
Publishers of the . mag, who also

publish Coronet, are decidedly in-

terested in radio promotion, follow-
ing success of "Coronet Story Teller"

stint, now on the .. Blue .. Mondays
through Saturdays in the 9:55-10 p.m.

slot.

Schwimmer & Scott,. Chicago^ is

the- agency on. the account.. ;

t

ORTEGA (SA "VALLEY"
Santos Ortega will be narrator on

"Green Valley, U. S. A." dramatic
show which will be sponsored over
60 Mutual stations from 5 to 5:30 p.m.
(H!wT) beginning Feb. 20 by Emer-
son Radio Corp.
Weintraub agency handles the ac-

count.

Keyne^Gordon, Inc.

Phillip. Keyne-Gordon, com*

raentator heard on WJW, which

recently moved from Akron to

Cleveland, for a period extend-
ing from Aug. 1942, through Dec.
1943, wasn't one man but rep-
resented the combined efforts of
five men. Disclosure has been
made in a letter to Radio Reports
from J. R; Reed on WJW station-

ery that !'Keyne-Gordon'' was a
"mob, not a man."
For more than a year and a

half, the live cabalists managed
to keep their secret but it had
to be privately disclosed to' Mu-
tual over whose net the program
was heard, that there was no;
such person. Program termin-
ated shortly after this disclosure.

During the last month, the
"spieler" was kept on for con-
tractual purposes and all opera-
tions .other : than the actual
broadcast were suspended at ;Mu-
tual's behest.

Trojt—Natalie Hatch of Albany is

now: an announcer 'at WTRY; Ed
Walker, another spieler at WTRY,
recently received a medical dis-

charge .from the Army. :

Highlighted by reports from panels

of the Radio Technical Planning

Bokrd and engineers from, the FCC,

the two-day winter . technical meet-

ing of the Institute of Radio En-

gineers, international "brain tru.St"

of. the industry, attracted nearly 1;500

members, guests and important ^ fig-

ures in broadcasting at the Hotel
Commodore, N. Y., last week ^28-29).

Coming on the : heels of the FMBI
meeting, the IRE, get-together also

served to'give many members of that

organization an inside slant on- the
many technical angles facing radio
in the post-war world.

: That American scientists: and en-
gineers are being looked to for many
important developments with the
coming of peace could be deduced
from the many foreign agencies rep-
resented at the conclave. A partial
list of overseas reps included mem-
bers of the Soviet puioha.sing com-
mission, Chinese supply mission, the
Bi iti.sh Air Commission, several Can-

adian government and industrial

bureaus, Mackay Radio, International
T. & T., Pan American Airways,
members of the Free French supply
agency, the Belgian Embassy, Au-
stralian Legation, British army, In-
ternational GE,- Netherlands Em-
bassy, American Export Airlines and
many other .official and semi-official
units.

The expected complete- disintegra-
tion of enemy laboratory, commer-
cial, experimental, military and, in-

dustrial establishments before ce.ssa-

tion of hostilities undoubtedly will
place the major technical reconstruc-
tion burden on business and govern-
ment leaders in the United States, it

is generally agreed, and accordingly
the international aspect of . the IRE
meeting looms large in the back-
ground of its formal activities.

San Antonio.—Allan Teas, from
little theatre' groups in Pasadena,
Cal., added to KMAC announcing
staff.

^^^^Biiiiiiiiiiiii

,„...«mM«tL..„

m

• Hflivci voii hofliird the uoiwr
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_
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Imagine . . . these guys think lack Benny is

a "Johnny Come Lately." Believe it or not,

theyheard Benny on the air for the /inf time

a little over a month ago.You see, they live

in one of the many Pacific Goast markets that,

depends entirely on Don Lee for network

:teception> and Don Lee recently started re-

leasing the Jack Benny show, every Sunday

evening, over all 34 stations.

Now eveiy radio family on the Pacific

Coast can hear Benny many of them' for

the /iJrsf time. This is extremely important

. . . you, too, may have a show that's a wow ; -

.

it may have a terrific rating in the 4 regu-

larly Hooper rated cities on the coast. But

a special Hooper radio survey (the largest

ever made on the Pacific Coast—276,019

telephone calls) shows that in many of the

THOMAS S. LEE, PrsBident

LEWIS ALLEN WEISS, Vide-Prei., General Mgr.

6515 MELROSE AVfi.i'H&LYWOOD 38, CALIF.

Sepre»ented Nationally by lohn Blair & Co.

markets outside of the 4 Hooper cities, 60 to

100% of the radio listeners are tuned to

Don Lee. If your show isn't on Don Lee, an

awful lot of people aren't ' going, to hear it.

Incidently, in case any one tells you -tfaat

these listeners aren't worth going after, re-

mind: him that over half of .the retail sales'*

on'the Pacific Coast are made outside tiib

4 counties in which the regularly Hooper

rated cities are located, qjk/ more ^iian 9
out ofevery 20 Pacific Coast radio faiaHies

live within 25 miles of a Don Lee station

, , i very handy, eh?. •

*SahBMaaagemeat server ofBuying Power, May20, 1943
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FM-Tele Slugfest Looms
CoiUinucd tr(>m p.ige 3t

Hiaclo;;. that
, .
telcvlstoii ;

brtjaciccislct-s ;;

aiki ii)anufaciui'Qr!i woiiW jnave :tul

block this iJi'oppsar tl)c jrifcreiico -was
{

plaits.iUatv
;
.cloiiii/es ;iin;;this

.
ri«-

,-:i3cet wditW hot.gP^ 'liRliiiin"

pi e\ louslv occupied b\ tole\ ision, to

• laiga exlent

News. Beliuul llie News

:

,'

fila}.' A;rniStrohg> fii^^^^^^

fhat'-pen.cling' tho iio\s' ttliocaiions .and
i

Pt-'i'sd

autiTijs:ilip'.heai1nt;s, 'great", effbvtaf-^' y^eW,
were madtf to; boost sates;di tele sets. ;vj,i<:fi;5cl;;is.,ri^ much: strOiTKCi- 'POst-
C3uippcd;tor,:t&c!i;nvst «^ so tliat:| tion ('iglit iidw to cari'V:' their ^polat.:

aliocalipri of ^twse ;meg4cyelcsU6:SM:|;THo Comraoabi-c.:' convention --gfivc

., t»|e . ijuvcitssers!;. 'siieaker'/ ^e-r
j
:;oiidati:t^<v ' Xliaf :

television: ^wali^es.
fei-fed: to ;thesc:::rev«latioins' as::,iicivs: .{i^ev ^!are^boiri^f.lt)utstripped:fliIsht: fte

Ijehind . tliS; iKiwSTT^sflicl ' that • OU' the:

rai'ace ^tjio.'.'''du^ W'islB'fig-:'

ton appea.Mti ;t6 eentoi' :ivb6ut:'sfHii.ci-'.

ards- of tele: oquipuTeirtv"' ;''
. .

; ;:',.:;:.

"But,";' lie. :saiclj
: '^tiiOv ;:baCkg;roitntf

or i.t;w'a:5,'what:i. iVav^

amtjertalyiiis tb,; bioclc,
:
EM by fllllng'

.nil the No. I, television band \vitlv t

;-:ceivfi:i';5;,''':';-''
'

: ::;:;'' '.,'.::
:'

,. IMal, Axmstrbiig' alHb .t'evealeld ,tliat

TiM intei'esti have decided to aslc the

gftinecl- :'tTbtB' deYelopmcnts
.
in ;

Chi-

oasio Iwo'ueeks ago whcii'icpis of tlw

\idoo nidustiy met to oigam/e on a

national scale to fiuthei advant-c-

niont 01 the new medium.

FSIBJj jt niUst.b.o,.;rcn\ombcred. :has

a y'tou.r-.yo.av b.filge: oh tlie-- tele' C'n-'

th u s ias I s: and already h a.< 37 m crii ber

com.'mbreial' sta,tions operating \vifh

t\\ro. olhci. a. vibder : constryction: . Ap-^

plicants for commercial FM licences

PCC for a lai-ger apportionment of m tlie oiganiyalion number 19, and
the high lioquenc\ band for post
wai opeiations. The oroposal ai>ks

that FM be allowed to stioteh then
piesent space between 42 and 50
megacyclei) up to the 50 megacscle
;iira.it,.:.:'. :'r'''''.v/ '...: ''.-' /'?::"

aie on the upbeat At last week's
meetins; 631 paid r^gistiation lees

and many membership application

blanks ueie picked up.

ChaiUT'an Fly, however, while be-

ing \en giaeious m his addiess to

Tii^ : v/biiW (Jisplaee.^llie: felcslbf;; FM\cis,''''gii% ho .iridipatioti
;
pi; Jiis

;fcetwe(yV.,50;:aii<l.: 5^' iriegacyoles;£>nd:j Dr...t|ve::-;^Ce's expected, staitdvwjieii

pu:.h the fust tele band up to 60-72
^

the FM-tele battle moves on to the
AU lough no diiect accusations wele ' banks of the Potomac.

More national

advertisers

placed spot

campaigns on

WORinl943

than on any other

New York station

AcUuUly, ONE HALF of all the

1943 national spot advertising

in New York went to WOll.

WOR
ITiat power'full station al

1440 Broadtoay, New York

Tele B'casters

Elect Du Mont
^.MwliVigin New ybrk Safv't29^^

neu'ly . .o'l'Manized. Tcl,c\'isi:oi-i :Broad--

eastovs • As^ii.^"Inc^ :>elcc!ed: Allen Bi
UuiMoiU piex\ ot DiiMoiU lab-

piesiderU and named a slate of olli-

eovsvisnfl diriset.oi'}'^.' :S.s^iyet^'iminic?l,

1)0WevTt,".,iH' llic'^'tmst: ^.of'^^ccpietiii'y!-,

treasv^re!^;^vhi^•h is t<vb6viHit*i;.by''i^i(j;

diix'ctbv.s- on ,ii •Kalary basis:; wi'ttvlcrm^

(t£ 'Oltice^ -^n rtes:;a.hcl cUipjJeili'irt'tQli 'to

be' tisecl Jiy the board: '>... .;':' :':.

..:.:Other ;,btYieers: chohen- :by::',the^; oi'-

gMtwitipn .committee,: ::;\v^;re^ ;i^

Allen Wei-- Don Lee Web, vicc-

prcsidenl, and .lolin R Poppelo,

WOR as^t scciotaiy - treasuici.

Named to the boaul ot dnectois loi

thrce''\'Oai' 'teriiis'' «<6i'0i'^O;' :B.''.Han->

sbiii .NB,G; 'K: A. ,Tti)yes;, Hughiss^Tobl'

Tex;;.aiid':Faul: ItaiJ>piirn^

Pi-:o:ci!uctibiis, .Inc; aiicl' -teje e-vicc' df:

Pai'ariiounl. iTworyeai; ciircctbi-s, are
Woithington iMme', CBS, F J Bmg-
lov Philco, E W. IMason Eaile C
Anthony Int ' Robei t L Gibson, GE,
Weisi^' -anij' ID 11Mo r.:.

,

;'

'

'
; ;

;

,

:'.Pi)ppele '"w.as.^ appoiiitod ehairmaij

of.' th e. mem be rsh ip
, commi:t toe, ' Gib -

:

:sbn Ayill head -the i)Ublieity group,; the:,

eiigiheeftiig^cbaiipiifttfe :^

manocl^by 'Sinftfo', .lilihjev;wa!i.:iiameti.

cth'tctiirv of irti.t;: ^prog-rani ::cp:mmitf6e •

fiiid
;
i^,.post -war:;))]Uiiliifi^

lje::liotvc(ed tiy 'lffaibpiirt.
.
riProxy Sh-*

JVipiit''', aiinoiiijceiH; ;tliev :'itt'in«i.neiit

Eprwaliph '/oK'-ii;, |6le >riiahiifilcl:uvers\

.Gpnimittee^;' :^l«pmS^£^rt^ '/assbeiato:

hienibbrs. .:; ::" ' ; .'.•',-;.'.:. ''; 'y-

. "XBAI,. on in\:.itatib.fv. v'OfP.d^r

the:Ra,cHo:^FGcl-ihital:Planip^

aji.,^1 '^SppBspriiifr; rhembei??:! ;;Ti}e.:y^ew\

oigani7alion ihcorpoiatcd in Dola-

svai'e .tan, 2.% 'has cstahliiihed 'annual

'

fclties :i'ov. acliye membete- ,a,t; :'i$'l>P.0.0

fpi- eaGh. experimental pr comniei-cial

'feloJ .license;; or; peifmit. ihbid , or ; apH'
pi iod

, for - b tr a -.pro rata
.
basis ':dat ing-

Iro:'ijv..,,'ci'ate!; .-'.Of. :;issiiance.; ' Ail:'^l:^8te.

h^embol:,^hips .also ..Vvere' set' lip.; ,': /-

E\eci.iti\o oftifes of the TBAI aie

eKjJec'fed^'tb :fc ,
oiichGd. i'n Now YOilic'

sooiv', ':'';:,. :'':^'>''^;-)''V': ;','" •:.?'

Maxon-FM
C'ontinited iliom page 31

i

§e(k iii^-the IcrritbTios- .e.p.vet'e^ "wais

'bunetior tonal cii.alitN" with 37 8',

adyanci'ng this,; reasoii.: Next : carini"

freedom ^rbnir 'stjitio',:! with iO'^f , :,aW

th6ii:g!i in iSfew 'Tfork this reasph; rbse

to :
aa.b' ;

, ;
.obviously

.
becaiise ' OI

purely local conditions. :
:,

Wiih a deep bow in the diiection

of FM outlets in'Philly and Mil-
waukee ihe Maxon ccec levealed
that ^uoeuor orogiammmg" prompt-
ed i'sof- purchases in those :cities to

the time oi , ,36' 0 . and : 16''o'; respec-;

tiveiy. ..in; :New yp.rk .,,ihi.S:. 'ro.aspn

polled a meie 2 7't and in Detioit,

50'r
'•Translated intp; the :.fei')T;is,:bl. the

:t,otai sample.'' •the: MaxPri .stirVey 'de-
d:ai'ed,, "slightly ]css';tfian;,15'i^'of 'all

FM
.
seto.wnors' said'..that, their' FiS'I

reception, was, not satisfaiitary; : Bp';/

w'ere satisfied with,, the; signal :trie.y^

lec'Mved The FM icccivei manu-
taclu (.15 c\en boEoje the wai. ap-
peal to h.ue been tuining out a ic-
ceivcr far, more sat'isf'actp"ry,,tharj the.

receivers on ::W:hich :AM;':stafiori:' and
iietwoi'li ^aliclichces origirially

. -WsJie

croatedv 'iVith the . :oxeeptioh 'of ,.a,

vcT.v i:e>^V hVafiufacturers, the 'makdrs
of:. FM; I'adifl receivers; apparchtly;
liaye created ;a;.,product standard :as

liigh' as ..\*Sul!El be a'evealed.'by .sur-
yiiyi of /piiaetically .an\- other prod-
uct ot Wide consumer tuse.'' :

'.
.
:That ' ell ri-en tJy ppbi'a tihg .FM ' s (as

,tipns h'ayty:, biiih and' are;' :liblcling

aucUoilpes,
:
was;^ brought

. .put. :iir ..five

agency'jj'liguves shpwing :that''ih the
.Now. :-iY:avk ;:a.loa,:;;;sei'ved

,' by
,

'10 FM
,o'Utlets.; .29;''»; of sotp;\;vtiers' listeij'

3' tb
i hoiii;s ;> dayi : ;23,?^:: iiitTO ;2;4

"3'

;hpurS:;d'ai;iy; iand'.-'l?c;,;;u.se:;'t;heir :'sets'

ii)bre
.
thaii tour - tibuxi ;a: 'day, : iviih

only :;13':;'
• reiiprling .'Jess - thah.: 'two

,hpt:rrs;;daiiy .§ei .tise.'r^ '

.;
' ;; ;:, :.'>,.

: :Tho;, other, Gities';:\vi;th;'&

statiphs; on. tm /air did npt; hbld ;ui5
to thbse- figUrt'S. Avith areas less heaV-'
i.l.y. cpyered by FM pjograms stiow-.
iitg :few^t ,'listenme' hbui's-^
propoition to the scarcity of FM out-
lets :in. the'-t:ori!itoHcs: .,,'

.'O;''^^.;^

'

T!!e , ;,. Maxon ; qucs tionnaire w'as
dra>vivu,p\;by :agfehcy- staffers arid alsb
incltldijft-querios^ iiijierted ;by a, cJient
^l^id;bj^the,.ioLVl^F^^l stations. cooper-,
afing in the: poll.. .:,';'; ,;V':--'

' .''.

Bob Ciasiii \ Con>.

'.;';;,; i.'' Sclienectady, Fei). .1.

Bob Cragiii loimei copy- chiei at
Leighton & kelson who^ woiked on
shovs the agency pioduced foi
W&^Y and WGY, now a coipoinl in
aitiUery anti-cuitt at Camp Ed-
waids, Mass.

The Fish Hour
Alhod Fish Induslucs, wilU

•boadc(iinrtor.s.;in Chicago,, consid- .

^'htg sjToijKPrs^ half-hour
conioriy-\'arlely ra'dio prcie'raiii'

to increase popularity of llsli iii

war! I me. .'.','"';';' ';'. ^'' ,::"j''',

;
Fpr.n'iat: 'wpt!}d. i;hGlude ;spiel. b,v

'

i'ar.H-(i cl'.ei each :' weeli; giv-.ing;

7i;.)ish 'hieilii:.; ' Mtiltiil^ has been
:lipijrpa.chpd for time availabili-

ties.. ,'

;

''. :;.'.;.,;
' ;'s;..

;

';::.'";;

E. L Horton-Patsy Kelly

Show, Malone Series Up

For Blue Showcasing
Conlimii'ig liu'ir policy of biiikting

..^i.s,t:aining: .sliows ;w
ence appeal and showqasing them toi

sponsois while on the an Blue net-

wo.*i5 offI'c ia Is. .l ?iii,£ wla
]1::!0-12 p.m. show bui:: around Ted
Malone. story-tcUer

. ;
,
and !)octry

readei-, ;curi-'eiXlly.' Iieurd- on ilie web
1:.'50 oac)i afternoon.. Stint would be
.hali'-hPur;wiUi;.aii org'a.iv;a.nd;.V;opai

. Record of another, half-hour stint

based oii "'Gi'and Hotel" and leatur-
mg Edwaid E\eielt IIoi Ion and
Patsy •Kelly iw the eomedv-dramatic

:

stanza was also heaid with linal

blans ab to lime, stations and iniiu-

gufal dale still undecided

Church On Air
|

graliis. are :%..; no , means' available

over aii the stations -Oh the ! net-

works. ;-.;,:'," '-;".'v: V :

Recotnmcniliitions

,
! Rocotr.nuT.ciai ,ons of '.lie survey

group woi'e; (1,1 Less talk and
iiibre great iveugiotis., imisie iWo;i,ild be
,w-ol,eohiO:. .; Tiie' greatest composers
i:i ,. the,. ••world have devoted their
talents tb the : Writing : of . religious
niusic. yet tlicre is not a singlp radio
inogiam de\oled to the jucsenta-
tion ot

.
the masterpieces' in this iield'-

.121 The churches s'tumld ; study
Jiow- to cieate types of piogiams
that fit the peculiai facilities of
ladio The 'Town Meeting ot the
All." the 'Music Appictialion
Houi " and the ' Ameucan School ol
the An," ha\e developed such tech-
niques in the field ot secular educa-
tion Why should they not be used
m leligious education' The "Caval-
cade ol Ameuca" has successfully
diamati/ed Ameucan lustoiy. A
s iuilar technique applied to the his-
tory of the great religious move-
ments might be equally 01 e\ei'i

mpre eflective; '.'', ','';; ';.
'

"';'::';'; :•;:;;;;'
;
;.

;

Round table discussions, foiums,
and e\en the much-abused quiz
tKlmique which though difficult,
hne all pio\ed then woilh on the
air, are, e!iti:rely , ignored by religious

,
agencies. • Equally

:
ignored is the

toimat of the 'Foid Sunda> E\e-
ning Houi wheie a biiet iUe-min-
,ute talk .lis inserted in^ tire middle; of
a tine musical program..

All ladio bioadcdstmg is expen-
se e, the suivev concluded and
programs Of: Ihe type suggested: w'ill
oe beyond the possibilities ot the
local cluncli Then pi eduction will
pall, for co'ieerted planning on the
pari of r.atlonal

, denominations and
interdonominational

. agenfiies.

Fly's "Info"
=S Coiitiiiiii-cl fiom pasjo 11

second, and radio ignition will .never

;esil<;.h'tip:with'it,V:';;': '/'-i.
'

'';'

•Oh, heie is a good one. Wliy
should I- scrap .my . present AM' in-
vestment an.d start all over witii' FlM
'snen I am making goodpxofits now.'

':

'
now, doctors advise

cPmplele lelaxation, and I wouldn't
set excited aijout. i tr' I would just sit
tight and let 'someone else wreck, the
business jou have on youi hands.
•Numbei. 10—Do I lia\e" to ha\e

an ASCAP license'

"Well, I juM arbitrarily assign ' the
, discussion

; of that to Deems Taylor.
;. ,

'.•Number 11—Can 1 use pliono-
grapi-. recoi-!ls on FM'.' ,;••;; •;

';'<
' ;?

"Wei!, not the one.'' you have been
jsi.'ig for i!-.e la.s; 11 years. ; \\X.^

.'

.
"Xun:ber 15—Am I cutting my

own :ihroat:,by^-huild:ing;an EM ,sta^'
tien and letting my AM listeners
get used to JflMr.:- ';,'; ,;,;:., ' .;.,'^:^ :'; ,:

;,;::VYes-, that is, right, -but^ win- go to
.the, trouble of building'.' J-.isi cut
your own throat anywav. That
would piobably be cheaper."

At one stage m examthmg the
questions Chaiiman Fly paused m
'wondcrincni to exclaim, "They ha'.e
everything except Petrillo m heie!

'

W. J. Damm Slate

RetainedBy FMBI
;

All officers of Freqiiencv M.Kii;h.'
tion Broad.casiers. Inc.

*

w.'OiX" .j-e.''
, elected at. last week's

, New, York
,ih<jfe{ing:.',(2,(ir27:) ;and:,:thi^oe',{livi;(;tbrs

'

: wfipsi;,. Ill I'ce-year terms had • expired
al.iO were returned .to the boaVd.
.Ujiahinxpus ;ac.ti'bh,''.i'o'tM Preis"
Wallei J, Damm, Li W Hei/o^, sce'-
ticas and Thoodoie C Sloibeit \ n
to then postx Damm Oeoige Lant;
ar.d John Shppard III wU- coininu'e
to .«ervo :a^. :ctireelprs; ;. ; '^..r^^

Memoei'siiip markc: at fifth' annual
hudc',le w:as; deCideclly;'?'btlii&h"' witH
SC noweomers boosting FMBI rolls
to 108,

.
a new higit with ;Kid:t!('mal

application'. leceived and to be acted
itportV, Nex.i;'membe^sili (>^ ijieijtfi'i^

.skedded in N. Y... April 14. .. ;;'
' Out lit also announced openlniv of
.Wa>!!ingiO!\ D. C^, ' Od'ice" iii charge
of Myles- Loucks. brotlier'; pF 'Sifil';
LOueki;, .;; KMRl fiene'i':):i'.V cbtinsci/
Washington hdqs. oiniousiv 'wilV'
fuci^litafe: ib^l.^li»:ih,'e:'^«^hd bthei^ inovcs
conceimng govemmoni i emulations, '

amendments to the. Commui-.ications
;A,Pt,: ;cl,c.., ;in;

. wiiieii FM'ers u ill he
.yitiilty interested a'.oiig wit'n iole-
tisioiiai\ics,,:;A;M Ijrbadoaslers- .and

.

other :;S(og;i:i'ien!^:Pt 'tlie^ :^bi:Ev;)deasLiiig
,•'

iiuiustry. •:;,, .;:'; ''".';;:;; ':;,;:

.

.That tt'l,csp'',ri^gu.lafbl•y .mat.tcrsrale.'
Ippdrawpv interest ^' 6n : .part.-:.,.o£

FM'eis was demons(i jled '
,\[ -the

Round Table ^iscussmn Thui^dav
moining (27) Uhcn Pie's^ Damm,
Maj,,' Edwhi Aisiteirbnji,' '{;;

•if'.' jail-
'

sk\, .li Phil Loucks, E K ,Iea of
' the .: FCC. an

d
'

ot!-. ers acieri as a
board oi experts ;o slied liui-t on
question^

,:\ pir/.zling , many ' a: , the,;

:meeU'ng.';^iitajpif puzders
by thosP in the- know, led directly ,:

to the doois of Congress and tha
Pec although technical and ensi-
neering pioblems likewise figuied
heavily in the inteuogaloiy baiiase.

Pardon Me, But

Your Show May

Be Slipping

GAG WRITER AND COM-
EDY SITUATION BUILDER
IMMEDIATELY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR SHOW ON
EITHER COAST.

IDENTIFIED WITH TOP
NET SHOWS. PRICE $650.EXCELLENT REFER-
ENCES. DRAFT STATUS.
1-A-H. WIRE OR WRITE
BOX 21, VARIETY, 154 W.
48TH ST., NEW YORK 19,
N. Y.

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCIlESTE\

Personal Management

ERNEST HEBMAN
1440 Broadway, New York

ALBUMS
s\( Kll U

, .Suin>i-lliM^ illliilit.v

GlANT SIZE
, \:MaAe Sor 'V'.'. S.. Aniry Air.Fyi'CC'

;

:3Gx:^(i,in'cti«5;' linaV-y tilacK leatliftr, ;i]raiii^0Vff,

rflliliorced ocrnoj'sy 109 tllvnK: lon^e-loiif '.itadcs,

• utotlirlvirigeit .r0r extra . streilgtli i tidliistalila

l€dg9r.ty[iu -miital^ .biiidiitg , jiusts: wDigliti 2j
li«tmds„' .\ .

•'
.

,'

A $50.00 Value $l$-00
Wlii(» ,:tii«y Ud... . .:.;,.^ . . r.;:. ;. ,. ;.: Eacii

Junior Size Album, $e.00
Saina qiiaJlly IJjxIOij Eacli

F. 0. B. N. Y

S\1U M I . t \<.l U
,

3 C»t I4tli SI.. New Yiik City 3, N. Y.

SPACE BUYER
OPPORTVMTY

l.ptxIliiK iintloiiiil lUlvwtlHcr iTimiii'i"*

siiiiM- iiml (liofl hmi'i' «Uli itiMrt <•%-

lior?«'iMM' pii.t't;icii1iir1.v-T-.~i-ilii,v -wivi'Ifi^

illhe closcu iliiUt I tiO.. n<-i>>t villi

snliifi ctiiKiU-il. I<,x|M-i l^iii ). Kef-
trciiti's tmtlctl cn!>flili-iiliiitl,i. XIiIh

Ik n ix-niitiiifut iMiisllUiii.

ICciv III 1. Viiri.'li-

l.lt \\. mill SI.. Nfii Vi.rU 111. Y.
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WLB Okays Pay Hikes

For 300 Workers In

NBC Engineering Dept.
Washington, Feb. 1.

The War Labor Board approved

Monddy (31) wage increases for

about 300 technical workers ui the

NBC Engineering Dept; Wage hike

affects employees in New York,

Denver, Chicago, Washington, Cleve-

land, Hollywood and San Francisco.

Increases are all within the L,itUe

Stpel formula.

Action was taken by WLB after

application had been received from
NBC and the union, the National
Assn. of Broadcasting Engineef s. and
Technicians. ,

^'V'"

Agreement calls for monthly wage
increases from $7.27 to $28.75, the
mtit^arh rates of four of the 12

labor groups , involved;, wage boosts
of $14,57 and $15 monthly, the mini-
mum rates for two groups, and an
inci-easo of h'7< on the first $300 of
all monthly salaries.

PERKINS QUITS U&
TO JOIN LOOK MAG

Albert R. Perkins, manager of the
program writing staff at CBS and
former script director, joins Look
Magazine as film and radio director
on Feb. 21.

Perkins will be in charge of ,the
mag's motion picture, releases and
will supervise radio^ and tele rc^
search. His acquisition- is part of
mag's plan : to experiment, in- radio,

tele and motion pictures; . ;

No successor has beeil named to
Perkins at CBS. Prior to joining the
net, he was story editor -lor Walt
Disney and before that he was editor
of the March of Time -releases;-

2 NEW BLUE SHOWS

SET FOR COAST BOW
Hollywood, Feb. 1,

Blue network sold t«o progiams

idr Xqa-st .sp.ortsorship last
^
wee.k. 6nC

brings back the song-and-pattcr

team of Andy and Virginia, vets of

1!ie Coast lanes, for three-linie

weekly quarter-hour series under
aegis of a storage company.

Other IS half-hour mu.sical bank-
rolled, by Rainier Brewing Go. Tal^
ent set so tar includes Oppie Gates
orchestra; Herb Allen, emcee; Eileen
Wilson, songstress, and Tobe Heed as
dramatic narrator. Leonard Reed,
of the Blue's Hollywood staff, writes
and directs. Both shows lake then-
bow .second

- week in February.

Baiter
Continued from page. 23

want to know why I have been be-
.t.i'ayed."

Pointing out that vulgarity, and
violation of military security were
supposed to be the only reasons why
commentators . were barred; Baiter
said:

"Neii-her of these reasons apply
in this case and Mutual knows it.

These broadcasts have hit at the
enemies of American and Allied

unity. They have lashed out at

pressure groups, at obstructionists

of the war effort, at enemies o£ the

masses of the people. And-m so

doing they have been scrupulou.sly
fair. : That is more -thai) I can say
for Mutual."

. He challenged Mutual officials to

debate his dismissal on their own
network and tO' "teU the people why.

, they muzzled me, or who ordered it

—if they can."

In Washington a spokesman for

the FCC said no complaint had yet

been officially received from Baiter.

He said that the commission had, no
control "over what goes into , pro-*

grams,, and- cannot say who can or

cannot broadcast.

"However," said the official, "if

we get a written complaint we will

ask for an explanation irojn the net-

, work." •

''What's New?
continued from page 23

II

ment in phases of litciatuie, show
business, science, politics, etc ,

never

quite clicked, with an attempt in le

cent weeks, since its removal to the

east; to make it more of a family-

. type show only resulting in the with-

drawal of Jack Douglas as comedian
thus complicating the situation, ... ,

The 7-8 p.m. Saturday slot also was
regarded as unfavorable and al-

though Blue, at the expiration of the

first 13-weck period, offered RCA
two other available spots, including

the 10-U Sunday night hour, both

were 1 ejected by the sponsor.

At the time RCA pacted the Blue
time, an agreement was made with

Edwaid J. Noble, the web owner,
that it Would keep the show iff any

:
other network for at least a year.

With the exception of its last two
weeks on the Coast, when Cecil B
deMille took over, Don Ameche em-
ceed the show. When the program
moved east, Leonard Warren, Celeste
Holn% and Jim Ameche did a three-
^vay emcee job, with Cy Howard re
placing Douglas after the latter

^^mM: ... .L' •

Englander Bed Buys

Fri. Night CBS Time
Englander Bi '

: Go. has bought the

7:15 to 7:30 Friday night spot on

CBS and will inaugurate - a once-

weekly series of broadcasts begin-

ning March 15, format of which he's

not been decided. '

,

Blow IS agency on the account.

Brupper
Memphis, Feb. li

It rnay be confusing to some
people, but WMPS thinks the
night-time listeners love it.

Station is recording "Break-
fast at Sardi's" from the net-
work in -the ayem period and is

doing a repeat at 7 30 p m. for
the folks who mi?s it in the
morning.

NBC'S WAR CLINIC

SKEDDED IN 5 CITIES
NBG's third annual War Clinic will

take m sessions m ,ftve cities; and

will run three days in each city.

Meetings begin Feb. 28 in New York
and conclude March 22 in Los

Angeles after stops in Atlanta, Dal-

las and Chicago.

The agendas of the confabs are

similar to -those of previous years

encompassing such subjects as FM
-and- tele-visidri aridi,'ieaturing ' talks

oy I\-EC execs,, a closed meeting for

afliUates in each
:
district and panel

discussions oil operation. :

'

Dual Ownership Edict Cues Appeals

To FCC for More Station Transfers
Washington, Feb. 1.

Transfer of control of several sta-

tions, in accordance with recent FCC
rules, and subiect to FCC approval,

was announced Friday (29) by the

Commission.

CBS has sold 55'"o of WBT, Char-
lotte, N. G., to the KFAB Broadcast-

ing Co., Lincoln, Neb., retaining the
remaining 45%. Columbia, in turn

acquires 45% of KFAB, with the

Nebraska - company retaining 55%.
Switcheroo, if okayed by FCC, does
the following:

1. FCC -regulations- prevent one
network from owning facilities in a

community where web competition
cannot acquire competing facilities.

Sale will end this situation in Char-
lotte

,
where CBS owned-one of three

stations in the town.

2. KFAB' stockhoiders also; own
KFOR in Lincoln, Neb.,' which-fthey
are required to dispose of -under the

FGC dual ; ownership;; rule. KFAB
stockholders have, already , asked

permission to sell KFOR and also
KOIL in Omaha to the Stuart Bros.,

of Lincoln.

3. Third
, problem which will be

worked out will be the long desired
nightrtime coordination of KFAB and .

WBBM, in Chicago. Both stations

are on, 780 k:c. , If the sales are all

worked out, KFAB will move to

the 1110 frequency, leaving WBBM
on a clear channel.

Deal figured the value of WBT as
worth about $500,000 rnore^ than
KFAB,

' Okay KNET Transfer

Palestine, Tex , Feb 1.

The FCC has approved sale of

KNET and transfer of control from-.

Bert Horswell, Beverly .:Gordon Hor—
swell, and the Pauline Mayer Gor-'
don estate to Ben A. Billa and Leita
Moy Laurie.

Price m the sale has been reported
as $7,800 with corriplete transfer of

.

stock to the new owners.

=1

ts 'one

even
Yveat

, . . and if WJZ is that clear in New Hampshire,

imagine how clear WJZ— the key station of the

BLUE— now is in New York and vicinity.

Think what WJZ can do for you.

#wJtb duf credit to T. R. Kennedy, of the N. Y, Times
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J. Dorsey Great 35G, Hub; T. Dorsey

Ditto Pitt.; Monroe 3/-^^ PhiDy
. : (tsiiirnxUs j^ Week) :

Charlie Uji'Mel, \ow Yoik (Stiancl

2.7,jGi If- .10 >-ifWi th; El la M Movse

flhiv' /SK-ebk aucV holding; tft very fast

I ijl

'

'
$52;OO0!- 1 viiily ^ .$2,000. behliiicl

jjvior Ct'anlf'/ 3t!^ys^' aRolh*?>'-f,:

.Iimniv Doiscy, Boston (.RKO Bos-

toi )'200 44-93)—Plus 'Siiig A

Jin^lo iL I :uid Pe? Leu Bat('->. Co-

c!jiit;iiiui;.-j .nquula,i} lici'O to ai'avr great
. $3o;OflO/-ov' 'n(>0r. ":

'

:':.X''
'

.
l:oijini.y. 'Dtti'sc^^ 'PiU *.Slart-'

'Biii'vtriji Fiiatik BinaJPa: pi'bs^^^^^ tobijticV:

\k:UV siv4 iJlii^' ; SeluXOi^ . tlfc tios't

WeSk, -Tt's- hitd' siiice he lilaiVed -, hiive j.

'

OOP,. in. the: eai:tls.'"\vit:h ;an ^s'sist.yfroiiv^

'''jK.rtilia- and :-siftaH kcliJ^ from, tilni,'"

Kii'liaid ilinibei, iMeu Yoik iCao-

Jto! :r-l^o20r : 3$-$t,10 )--'Witti:j KuthirjMr|;

^-GnivsQii.i liOu yioiliy,. aiitf 1'Rags" Ray- ;

land. i,n person and '"Guy Named I

Joe (M-GV So stions; on current

sixth Nveck/ at $68:000. ;shp\^^

'«ni!)thcr frame:
- Louis .lorditn, New York (State; J.- >

450:. :35-i5J;lfti^;Wltho;''Swinfi>F^^^
[,

(.M-G I. and or. sta.ae. Ilov. ard & I

. Shelton, Ifa'rriet :HpctQi',' . Stronfi'SSS.-: j"

;000; vviih'hice assist: frpm ijci'cen ^.n.cl.'i

stajie bill.'' - ;;V'.^; '-yt-

Paul Lavalle, Now York (Roni.- 5 -

888 55-51 10)—WUh Lower BaMn St

/aii'slio\v.j
,
jitelc'vOij^^^ Ha!' XieRpy. f

ManiiLO Rocco. Helen Fouo^l a 'd

•TlMi JiodKeV"' (20th). -Wpuiicl uii 'sijc: !

ond lap last nlsht. (Tue.<nay 1 al very ;„-;;;.;:-';

stroni; $93.0Q0 Whole show hold- e\-
j

It's now Lt Cdr Ranny
./-cepli'ior/aji^-f'orKestv^ :.in .Mianii;" ./ ' Y^,,
bcm» unable to votain her becauao or !

very lorn; Last wccli, just a little

inoi'B thiin /« nioiith after he : had
loined Al Marsico's band .at Nixon
Caie, Pitt>ibui as diummer, Flem-
ing w IS pased by Unele Sam and
iyh(ived,0;fl for duty m the Ma.vy.

boiler than recent Andiews Sistei-.-

Aiilch .Avies date. Lasl week (20-

23 1 -iVfasteVs di^iw ':$12,SM :ln \.fo:itf

day^ :at,;Wbvih .theatre;:: Fort ,,/yVorth,

Vaushn Mom or, Philadelphia

;:fEar.le: 2,760f' Spr85;>—1^

.iiine;:jphnn>'"'*,(.;U.'' ;Looks iilsc'poteijt,

isio.jbl) or near,: -
.'

. /t' V':^,'
'

' /
/ .Gcorfi*' Olsei>, ' Oniahfl' ('prpiieum:

3.0!)t); 20rGi>:j--PUiS': ';Mf>iv:D(S\vn '.XSu-

del'" l&'i-G .Baiid';,has :dbno bottbA'

here Off :Ot)Kn- Visits:':. JVtay^ ^^^^^^^^^

Pr.-ia,; litflfc:.hibttet;;, Pieturii .iatbd. ;npj

grpiit help. . —^ . .

Will Osboiiie. Newailt (Adam^;
:l;95i3;

,
-.^35^99 ).TrPl bs' ' ;:>*Dr!:iiti&- ;cife' "Fu. i:

^Ianeiv^''V^(.Rel}:).::Spli^d ^122^000; 'J^^

Dc>r.5.ex, last week: . brpkc thb ';)iQ\:tse:|

recbrcl Irere'. \vith- .((''teit tirtishvi-tbtal-
j

liliu •$2(i.400:",'- O-:-'
-

• 'X
tootic Willi.ini'., Cleveland (Pal-

aee: ''3,7()0:
^ 35-8S );--With .

:"Holriies
'

i'ttCQs^ Death'' - (CT);; '..Inksfiots. :. Ella

Pitzgorald. pn 'stase. Teri-it

u ah blatje layoMt topped by InlvbpOts

lated respon.sible

Griff Williams, Clilcas<o (Chicago;
4.01)1): 50-85 1—With "Johnny (Joiiie

Lateh tU\> and on staac Gel

-

tnide N^icseiv.. Fine $47.000 -for., .sec-

ond '3Csh.;''^.'V-^ v'Vv
''

Bol» Crosby's musical crew moves
inU) Unneisal this week lev special-

ta"- 111 ' I''aidon My Rhythm."

Joe Rcu.hmay's ; orchestra held
.0;Vi»t ,a t t he : :B'ilt iii pre,. Los . Angeles,:

tintil. .xtay .1 tt'ith ,Oijtlb.Hs :'Pfls(

datej, in.siivii.is :iit .lea.fl.4p .>vedks, 'iiie^

Ipn^.je.'-t lun 111 that spot since 1938.

.VRobi'ii.Moor e a.VT.d: h is :;i^^

shovini; Pit troni Lo.s .^Vnijeles lor

bookings 111 Cliitajio and (.ajitein

TM Pied pipers slsiUed for four

weeks to play in 'Sweet and Low-
ciow-n' al .20ti!-Fox. r V' :.

'

On th^ Upbeat
Bobbv .'\llen new vocalist with

Lbliis- f'lSrt'a'i-

lor leader after trectuentms; Eaile.
Philadelphia, itagedoor all last week
vi'h.ilo 'P.riiii.a .:^ia'y,e.d.- 'tlVer'e,;

.'
:

'
.' ;.

Bill ALifKicll. PiTobuinn saxman,
has ciuit Shep 'g'ieids'ti) }io. with Jan
Garber: outfit at Hotel. Lvncoln, N, Y.,

Eti)est TubbS hillbilh oichestia

loaVi'te the Cbasf' for.>ai;:-j«jci.\i;e.s|;e'rn

.and'-. southern' .loui;'; ..bpis.iiin^.:' hv. .eiii-

cago.- -. .•

Billv ni.iir, bas^ plaver m Guff
Williani-i' brcli;': ieaV'es

,

.Feb:.': 3. -and"

opens at H:olSings.'^Do\yntow'h Lotu'ige,

:(l!hJcagOy ' Fefc (> with' jhis;; ow n ilve-

piecc OUllit. :'.'
::'

':•.:

Woe\

Land Cieija Pat Cameron lefilapes, Doiothy
Claire as vocalist wittt Sonny Pun-
ham band at New YorJ<er hotel, N Y,

Tommy Ryan-Blue Barron band
h<..!ds over uiifil. March !' at .Edison

[hotel; ;,l!f;t-.;-:^ ,.:;:.; '^i-

pnoi commitments.
. Siipplahts 'her.' .,.. .

Jolnun Long. New Yoak (Para-
•.iiwiint: 35-Sl.101—With Ha^el
Scott and oti-.ors or. sta.so ar.d ''.Mifa-
c!_e Morgan's Creek" iPar'. Hard-
hitting coiisbo of stsgebiii ;an(i; 'pic-
:.ture pMShcd, gro.<!S.:.i:or second Week

I'lnSn?'^
'''^^ fTuesdayi to} .folin Kiibv combo booking one

?102.000,--as against $100.000 Mnitiai
|
nighters thr( ugh south and out io

.

'

. .Coa.st. Fir.< one-nighier route that
J-rankic Masters (Majestic the- 1 way ior Kirijy in two year.s.. .

atre. Dar.as: 2.774'. Masters ai-c! !i!m ;
' "::, '.

:
':.-:'

do; tig very well here: .S2H.500 .;ex^-| Vauffhn Monroe orch. returns to
, pecledoori week. ,approximately .$500 ^ Commodore hotel, itf. Y. M.irrn Ki

.r'pllow:ing. (Grcprgie A;;'.d, who ppc.n:~

Pee Wee l.cnis, formerly witii

Ru:;.< Morgan, orch. has .loined Babe
Rhodes band, now.^doubling between
stall 10b at WCAE. Pittsburgh, and
Vogue Teirace. Pitt Lewjs (Louis

SUirchio). . who still hasn't been
called up. was the guy who re-

ceived front .page publicity several-

ntor.ths ago when draft board put
him, t-i .father of. sever., in lA. V- •

'

Bernie Armstrong and : his KDKA
orch have been, booked lor annual
Lincoln Day ball at William Penn
hotel, Pitljburgh. on Feb 12.

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(Presented herewith, as a loee/J]/ tdbiilation, is the estimated coi,e>

chargt business being done by wme bands in various New Y01I. liotf!>'.

Dinner business (7-10 pm) not rated, f'igitrcs after name 0} holel gn-e
room cap'acitv and cover chaige. Larger amount designates iceeUend and
holiday pnce. Compilation is based on period fiom Monday to Saiunkiy

)

ItlllKl

Ra\ llealhorton

Lam. Molntire*..

Sonny Dunham.
Charlie Spivak;

.

Xaviei Cu.i«t ,,

Jan Garber
Guy LOmbardo ,

Enric Madrigucr

Ilolrl

Biltmoie (400; $1-$1 50)

, Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50> . .

.

. iNew Yorker (400; :$i-$I;5p),

,

; Pennsylvania (,")00; Sl-S1.50>.

..; Waldorf (550; 02) : ,:',:;
: . . ..

. Lincoln (275; .'j.l-fl 50) . ...

.Roosevelt (400, <;i-Sl ,50). . .

.

] Commodore (400, ,1!1-?1 ,50) .

.

IVcok:!
lol il

I'ntt
riii.ved Oil ll»t0

1,100 45,'j75

,10! 2,1,50 iH(i:2ii()

. 7' 2 075 :.15,87.J.'

. 6 3.225 li).750

3 075
.
lO.ttSO

. 4 1 025 4.175

. 17 2 275 3tl 875
. 11 900 13.125

Voir.er
<t

^:rtii:(l.s!BI(w:(i()r4',:."* iisteris/cs' :nri:icrtte ft :sHpportuifl.„/foQr .sliotu. : h
hace ice klioics VViddor/ li«.s 4i(»nin«ry Diakey and RudeiiKo & Zuutih.

'i Chicago
NenBona.shu (Mayfair Room, Black.stone hotel 400, 1.2 50 mm 1 BoirUIiu

and Harlmans continue to diaw capacity 3,600.
Beinie Cummins (Boulevaid Room, Stevens hotel; 7,50, $3 50-1i4 mm V

Final day.< of Duke Ellington and Cummins and Gracie Baiiie, who oninied
Thuisday (27), chalked up a good 3,500

Glen Giay (Panther Room, Sheiman hotel; 950; $1 50-$2 50 mm) Com-
bination diaw of Calloway, who closed (37), and Giay, who lollowed. lanj
up gieat 8,000.

Jmimy Joy (New Walnut Room, Bismaick hotel; 405; $1.50-1>2 50 mm ).

Joy, an established favorite; pulled m fine 5.000.

Eddie Oliver (Mai me Room, Edgewater Beach hotel, 1,100; 50c and 75c
cover charge, plus $1 25 nun ) Oliver kept 'em coming to tune of around
7,000

Ran WiUle c Empire Room. 'Palmer 'House; 750: S3-.S3.50 niiii.). Giiiiut.-i a ;

little, but Hildegaide fans leluae to go home, cutting turno\ei. Ex'cellcit

9,200.

Los Angeles
Fritddy Martin (.-Vmbas.sador; 900: Sl-$1.50i. Solid draw with littio il.'c-

tuation. Pulling for' 4.100 tabs. : .
'.' ';

' -.'
:,;.;„. • ':, >'

.. v:-

Job Reicliman (Biltmoie 900, $1-$1 50). Held foi six moie week
to his pace of Just imder 4,000 covers.

;'du«'-.

liilly Yates ; unit h:is rounded out
fourth, inoiith at Hotp: Roosevelt's

Fiesta . Room. Pittsibtir^h. and will

-tick theie foi at least eight weeks'
.more;;-:v

''
.!'.•,..''.:';' 'iy'-'::

' ' '/y

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Lo! Angeles)

Harry .Tames (Palladium B, Hollywood, fifth week). Dipping a iii"e

after four weeks Should still top neat 28 OOO
Hoiace Heidt (Tiianon B, Soulhgale, third week). Strong weekends

taking up midweek Slack. Going well at 7.000.

Phil Hairls (Slapsy Maxies, N, Los Angeles, ISth week). Haiiis' poia-
lauty and stiong floor show holding at 5,000 level.

:;:.;:.:,; ,';':
:;;;:V'

': ';'
<.
'..

;:,.:;;;,;, : (C?Wcago)''"'';-:

Loa Breeso (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$3.50 mm'.):,

had tables on dance floor agahi. .Big 6,000. .''',''"
:

Del Courtney (Blackhawk; 500; $l-$2 50 nun )

nomenal business. About 5,800 . tabsi.

Joe E Lewis and Biee-,*

Courtney doing phe-

IHSTRUMENTAL SjENMTION

FAVORITE OF A NATION

MILLS MUSIC, Inc.

1619 Btaadway, New York

toiiiovrpvv .
I Thursday 1.

Donahue's oand roiiewed at the
Palace Hptel. San Francisco for six

w:eeks..Mvith picture deals with War-
r.ers and Uitivcrsai in tiie offing..

rieddie Fischei's orchestra to be
booked ', by Frederick. Bros, agency
after .Mare!; 2.

''.^f

Ina Ray ilutton and girl bandsters
dated for a musical short at Colum-
'01a in Mav.

Osboin Fleming's leturn to the
band tau.sines.«; in Pittsburgh after an
ab.^ence of .seven years didn't lasi;-

ilDMOl MB CORP.

OH

FcAninr 1, ISM

10 Best SeUers on Coin-Machines
(fSccords bclotc aie grabbing -most nicfcels tliis luee/c tn jufcebox'e!

ihiowgiioiit the count})) as reported by operators io "Vaneiy" Nnmct o/

?)!ore thon one.bajid or I'ocnlist otter tlie tilie indicate?, in oide? o) popu-
lamy, iiliose lecordiiigs nie being played Figure? and.names m po?'cn-

thesii vidicatf the numbi-i oi ii.ee/vS each song has been m the listings

;0'ftct'T^speetii;e-!publis!iers.>.:': •' . r.
.

'

:':: '.. ;'::'•,; .'''

1 Mv Heart Tells Me CIO, (BVQ) {^^^r^I! :^ !:

2 Shoo-Shoo Babv (0. (Leeds)
{ M;^.t^ ;:::cS

'

\ Jimniy Dorsey ."..;,:'. . .', Decea

'i
Abe Lyman > i . i . i . .! . . . .Hit

. _ , . , 1 j-v (Frank Sinatra Columbia
4, Beautiful Mornmg (26) (Craw lord) .... |Bing Ciosby Decca

3. Mairzy Doat.^ (1) (Millei) Al Tiaca

V Jan Garber -
. v.

.

3. Besame Mucho (4) (aietpdylane).

6. No Love No Nothin' (3) (Tuangle). . .

.

;Hit

..Hit

t,Ella Mae Morse. . .. .Capitol

7. HOW Sweet You Are (5. (Retnick)
j ^'o%f^Z^ :.\\":::.Capi'tol

8. For First Time (10), (Shapiro) .....Dick Haytr.es Decca

9. Papei Doll (33) (Maiks) .
.'. Mills Bios. ., Decca

10 My Ideal (Paiamounti Jimmy Doisey .Decca

OTHER FAVORITES
(T/iese records are directly beloio^rst 10 in populontj/)

People Will Say (20 1 (Crawford) . ;.u

VcJma Middlcton back as vocalist

with Louis Armstrong's tiew band

Top Tunes for Your Books

An All'Time Favorite

LIKE roi]
Music by . . .

JIMMY McHVCH
Published by

Siiapiro-RuriiMUMii

( Bing Croshy .Decca
"fFiank Sinatra ... .Colurabur

Vicloiy Polka ^12) (Chappell) Andrews-Crosby Decca

Take It Easy (SantK) ,Guy Lombardo Decca

Holiday For Strings (BVC) ....Dav« RoS« Victoi

: Do Nothing Till You Hear (Robbins) ..... .. .Woody Herman t... . . .Decca

I've Had This Feelmg Belore (Santly)...' Periy Como Victor

Morton (Pavanne) Gould

itloNi: **I|J|C .lllltll4?.V^ IINif. litis ttv-'*.

VliSl Af, riM'Oril nt Htmie UHh of
uvw. 100 |iiilil]Hh«r»(. . iiIuM i>1)l.

. fuvorlt i's. Jin'l|i<l<.M:lBml Hhwrl*.
.ului l,vr1ifH ui '4.|ioiriiM. . >«jiiii|*h.j4

-.IroiV'"

TUNE-DEX
lent KriHMlwait w York IS

!
Band Bookings

count Basic, Feb 11-13, Palace,

Columbus; 14. Graystone B, Detioit,

19, Alen?!, Jamaica, L. 1 : 20, Turner's
' Aiena, Washington D. C ; 21,
' Mosque, Richmond, 'Va , 24. Hopkins
U., Baltimore; 25, week. Apollo;

March 8, Roxy t,hoatie, N. Y.

Vaughn Monroe! Feb. 11, week,
Michigan theatie. Detioit; 18, week,
Palace, Cincinnati; 25, week Palace,

Cleveland; .March 3.
' week. Shea's

theatre, Buffalo; 10, Aiena, Toionto;

11. Aiona. Rochester

Ray Kinney, Feb. 10-16. Slate the-

atre, Harrisburg, Pa ; 17-19, State

theatie, Easloft; March 2. week,
Adaras; theatre,. Newark. •

.

Eniic :>Iadroeuera, Feb. 11-13, State

theatre, Hartloid; 15-17, Empiie the-

atre, Fall Rivei; 18-20, Met theatre,

Piovidence.

Louis Aimstron;, Eeb, 4. four
weeks, TicToc Chib, Boston.

m mmi\
And His Orchestra

Now in Hollywood

SliooUng Andrew Stone's

"niTH OF 1944"

For United Artists
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WlMiBANDSIBACKALIVE
Inside Stuff-Orchestras

story is making the rounds in service circles around Piiilly about a

,.ju,i)»'o(Ticer who was placed in charge of a band composed of all-star

rnlisicians—all of them topuotch sidemea with- Jiame aggregations. The band

made such a heawy click wherever it pla)?ed- that the officer planned to

weave it into-a^top-drawer outfit and sell ft to one of the large New York
baiid-booldhg oflices after the war. But the officer made the mistake of

(onfiding his plans to the wrong people. > The sloiy reached the ears of

his siipeuors. The guy has since been transfeired to atlne auty.

Hotel New Yorker's Terrace Room, N. Y., may drop the use of large

jwiiie bands for a Short period after the current Sonny Dunham winds

up JIaich 4. Room's ice rink has needed repairs for some time and the

hotel is now flguting on doing the work after Dunham closes. Floor show
will be substituted for the ice routine. Jerry Wald's oichestra was sched-

uled to follow Dunham, but the thought last week was to forego the

larger combinations" and install an outfit like Nat Brandwynne's for the

lepair period.

Bandleader, who has been around for years, recently worked his way
east from the Coast with a new style band. Since it was his first trip east

in some time the maestro apparently felt it would be wise to "moderni/e"

a name he had spent years in solidifying and it would also «it better in

view' of the reorganized orchestra. So, he had a "Jr." added to his name

in all billing for dates played on the way in.

Jimmy and Tommy Dorsey did a brother act on the stage of the Adaius

ihcatre, Newark^ last week (26) on night former's band closed there. First

time llie two were on same stage, together, in a long time and it- wound
up with T. D. sitting in his brother's trombone section for one number.
Prior to that, however^ Tommy announced that Jimmy had cracked the

.\dams' house recprd with a gross of ^26,400.
,

AIlTeDsCugatHeCanNixN.Y.Cap

Date l( Metro Renegs Fix "Promise"
Xavier Ciigat went before Amer--*-

lean Federation of Musicians' execr

iitives last week to clarify his posir

tion regarding a contract to play

the Capitol tlieatie, N. Y, before the

end of this year.

Cujgat told the AFM that he signed

* Cap .deal on' the Coast last .sum-

mer and, in return, was to get a.

seven-year film contract from Metro.

He asserted he has not yet been

given tlie film agreement.
Union^ofticials told the Header that

if he reccives. the film pact: lie has
no alternative but to play the Cap,
,btit iii ;the'.ev'eiit it-'is-not forthcom
ing he caa walk, out of the- tlieatre

deal Cuyjt a^seitedly liolds a let-

ter fiom Melio promising to sign

him for film work.
Sonny Wcrblin, Music Corp. of

Ameuca e.\.ecUtive, who handles
Gugat's business, . is leaving for\ the

Coast Friday (4) and, while there;

will endeavor
, tp. straighten put . the

situation; Werblin accompanied
Cugat before the union men along
M-ith other MCA officials. v

':
- .' .'

'

Cugat goes into the Paramount
theatre, N. Y., Feb. 16. He has al-

ways played this house on Broad-
wayv but has no contract with it be-,

xond the one for his forthcpming
'^ajjpearaiice, n'',

" ^ .

, .
Tommy

.
porsdy's situafion regard^,

iiig the Capitol, where he, has a. con-:

tract calling lor an: appearance be-
fore the end. of. this year, in addi,*

tion to an agreement to play at the
Par duiing the same period, hasn't

.5.ei_bj;cn sfttLcd It_also—revobied_
around a Motro film contract.
' Mqtro .affiliated ::with ;ti6eW: the-
aties through Loew's, Inc

,
parent

organizstidni;.'"; .whiefa,^'. bpera
Capitol. ;, ,

- ',:;',,; ':::.-

Cugat wa.s up before N. Y. local
802's tnal board yesterday (Tues-
day) on charges by William Rod-
riguez, musician, who claimed Cugat
brought him all the" wky from
Puerto Rico on premise of a job
which failed to materialize.

Rodriguez, a former N. Y. resi-
oent and a member of 802, had re-
tarned to Puerto Rico some time
ago.

Raeburn's Eastern Jaunt
Another midwestern band heads

ea,st in a fortnight to go on location
m N. Y, Boyd Raeburn's grotip has
been signed- for the r Lincoln- hotel,.

N. Y, openmg Feb. 28, following tlje

current Jan Garber and remaining
until. Count Basie comes back early:

in- April. Raeburn will play the
Roosevelt hotel, Washington, D. C,
first, opening Feb. 11.

Raeburn played in .N.' Y!. once bC'r

fore, about two years ago, at the

Arcadia Ballroom, He ' is a strong
name in the midwest, but is com-
parativcly little. known.arpimd N. Y.

INFLUX OF MUSICIANS

WORRIES LOCAL 47 MEN
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.

Hca\% influx of looters into this

area is causing a discprdant note
among local musician!;, who - are

Worrying, oyer :a
."surplus of instru-

mental artists arriviiig at' a rate esti-

inated- at 200 ;monlhly.
:

. Worry is that bandmen will over-

flow- the saturation level in this dis-

trict and start undermining the
standaid wage scales in the limited

number of spots 'now available to

resident musicians,:. -
.

Mgrs. Name Committee

To Work Out AFM Pact

Hamptien's Discs at

Guarantee Plus Royalty
Lionel Hampton's orchestra will

Wake its first sides for Decca next
.week^ uHrlef ;a revised contract call-

iWg fpf .$500-a-side gua:rantefe agairi.5t

» royalty arrangement, Decca toic
up Hampton's old agreement, which
ted a year and a half to run, a
couple months ago.

In- aadilioh' tp discs With the big'
:'>i>na, Hampton^s bpntract' ailbWs:,

J
cei'taiiT 'iiumbdr .of side's; with '

a;

small iuzz combination.

Band personal managers got to-

gether again in N, Y, Monday (31)

everting 'to ciiscuss. further the --Ai^^^

ican ,- Fei'leratipil of Musicians' re-

quest IPr a. standard union cpiitract

JjlaiTl?
,
tp- ,bin tl :p.m .s to thpir maestrps:

At the mcelnig a committee was ap-

pointed t-Q discus-s and work out the

problem with AFM officials with a
\iew toward formulating the tcims
of the- contract lorm as Soon, .-as pos-

sible.

. Last week's meeting between
Jphiiny d'Conndr; .represehtihg ijthp

mai-iagers, .and Rg.k Riccardij repre-

senting./the AFM, is ol'ainl^ to Have;

jjrpdijei^d .:ii.6ith:ing^-:oI<

LevTj ','j^eli^ 'Pfrflteri ' iiid'' Moe
' -Gde

were named tp , the /committee, '

:;

Keeping on the Jump
IVl!:i.«i'c.:'''pa-l3lishcr.s ''aiicV. o.lher invet-

erate bpcrtjns-nightfpHbwor.? will' be

on tlie .jump' tonlorrbw ti ight .;(ThurS:^'

diiy.) to wp \vitl-i'.'lhi".eG ..Ppeti-ings'

in the: ,Nv-^.- area;- .' G.eOrgie ,
Atildr

buts at the Coniniodorc. Jimmy Dpr-

sey ^t/Frd'*' b.*Hey'S '.'Terrace ROPm,
'jNc\v;ark;'-'^nd- .Perr/. Gbmo at', the Ver-

i;ni)Ies^Nv,Y,:';.:; ;
v": ,:; ....

' Cbnio 'nviJI! aclualliy. open tohighi

.i.Wc(incsciayo.'iHit '/l-ii^'iP'-Gss'^ opcniii®

:hf,ii.':bKeiV'-doiyy'?d':wnt)l tbrnprrow^^

T

. Effort \k 'being 'made by' "prchestrS

agencies tP curtail as much as pos-

sible the long sojourns by band-

leaders in California and t<> route

and keep as many of the better

names as . possible , back- east, ^ where
thrv a- e 'oi e^y needed. It's felt now
by. the ' agency men that the sharp

booking slump, which occurod dur-
ing January and which isn't com-
pletely past, is' in a large .measure
due to the fact that duiing apprS^ci-.

mately the last two years very few,
of the better : names have': been: in
the f'.isfern territory at one time.
'rh:i:s':.sitiJation,: vVhile it may /be- com-
paratively new to Mimo book.ns; ex-,

ecutivest IS an old .story to Ipcatipn,

theatre and one-night buyers, whp
have been fprced to he content with
lesser names; : v, ,. ...;. ..-;-. ,-...;

Since the film business -began,
sigriihg, 'the . ..bettpr, band - names,
available the. Coast has been a strong
magnet for: leaders and many pf the
best names have pflcn been absent
frpm the east fpi Ipng periods.

Tommy Dorsey, fpr example, was in
Hollywopd fpr almpst a yeas and a

half before he came into- N; Y. last
October to play the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania. ; He took one or two short
trips Gut; of . Cajifbrnia, and pnce
reached Chicagp.- but in, all that time
never: came,.-. intp eastern territory.

New, it's said, Dorsey dpcsn't care
i{ he ever gpes back tP the Cpast.
and film-making. He is nbt definitely
scheduled tp do kp in the near future
unless Mclrp suddenly calls him-.:

He's under contract: there. '
'

In /additiPn tP the; financial' inter-
terest nip^jt maestrps r take/ iri . Sivar,

making, southern California's cli-:

mate and opportunities for fecrea-:
tion have helped keep some of them
west. Top names no longer keep
working constantly with taxes the
way they are and they consider
California' an ideal place to take it

easy between films.;

That the lack of top names has.
huit the cartel n <-ituatipn is almost
a one-sided bet. As in any other
kind ot theatrical business, band
buyers depend on an : occasional
strong name tp build up a surplus^

tp, tide them pver when losses pccur
with lesser perspnahties and fpr a
Ipng while tliey have been, marking
time with the latter.

Embryo Maestros Rejecting Band

Financing Deals Despite Eagerness

Werblin to Coast
Spnny Werblin, head pf, Music

Corp, of America's N. Y. headquar-
ters, leaves for the Coast Fiiday (4)
on business.

. He'll- be gone about two. weeks.

WLB Delays Action

On AFM Disc Deal

KING SISTERS INTO

N. J. TERRACE ROOM
King Sisters are set to open at

Frank Dailey's Terrace Room, New-
arfc, -Feb;. '18 fpr; three :

weeks with
Tony..Pastor's prchestra. They are

nc>w' pn;..a::theatr,e';rp"ute 'tiir'Qugh. the

midxyest.. 'This,, .will .be 'their first

date in the N. Y area .•iiiiec eai ly last

year,

DaMey' .will -drop his :tisi.ial. :flbbr-

Washingten, Feb 1.

Announcement was made Satur-
day -.(30) .by the War Labpr Bpar.d

that it. wotiid .take:,np actipn ,'pr( the
new AFM::-;deal inyolving 'sev^ix re-;

cording and. transcription companies
until the repoit of the WLB panel
had been, rebeived. Hearings in..the
dispute between AFM, two record
CPitipatties and.:pne trahscriptiPn ;,(i;rn'i:

had
,

,bee.h cpnduct.ed :by,' the :,pariei,,.

which, has net yet sent its repprt tp

Washingtpn. .
•

.

At the same time the WLB advised
that the - Panel's decision • pn the
Decca-AFM agreement would be de^-.

layed until the Cplumbia-RCA re--

pprt IS ready. WLB has never offi-

cially sanctioned, the Deqca-AFM t^t~

tlement and the delay until the sec-

ond report is ready might indicate:' tp
pptimistically - minded tradespecple
-a rejeotipn pf that agreemertfc .

In voting to. withhpld action pn the

current -AFM transaction, WLB; an-
nounced that it had not gone into the

merits of the two questlpns mvplved;
viz., whether payments: tp: the emV
ployirtent - fu'iKl' .provided: r:fpriij.the,

contracts constitute "wage" pay-
ments; and whether, if it is deter-

mined by the WLB to be a wage
agreement; subject', to the Board's
jurisdiction; it is consistent with the

WLB: stabilization program.
Companies still at variance -w.'rth

AFM are Columbia Record i ng .- RCA -

Victor and the -Radio Recording Di-

vision of.NBC^

f ,
::Kamar:-Cprp;i:,;new: band-flriaricing
prganizatipn set up in; Ni Y, , by
William F. Martens, retired CPnslruc-;
tipn engineer,

.
and handled by

Gepige Weiner, has had its inctheJ ,

pf backing rejected several times
recently, cicspite the eagerne.s.s of
prpspective maestros to secure such
coin. It's asserted: the organization
oflfeis UP to $5,000 (except in one
instance, wheie it went to $10,000):
in return lor a 38 1/3% of the band's

'

possible future earnings, with no.,
time I'mit on the percentage take. "'

.
In': ;. cqntirasl' ,to' ;

'

the'se,"-\pifif,e»Si.-'--'«i,/;

fpimci sidcman who recently started''

a band, has a tinancier ' whp's cpn-
cerned only with tlie. orte; band;: This;
musician, did. net have backing wheni
he started to construct' his new out-:
fit, but IS said to now have a setup
that assures him unlimited expenses
as well as. a salaryi- HLs bankroller v

does .not begin getting, 'his; hioriey .

back; until the outfit, is ,,in, the black :

and then it's a comparatively small;.;

cut for. a limited time., . ;•,:.

- In. cpntr,ast;,tp itfieSe pff^rs,:a fdrm
.sideman whp.recently started a band,.;

has a financier who's concerned only
with the one band. This musician;,
did not have backing when he started'

to construct his new outfit, but it t-aid;

,

to now liave a setup that assures him
unlimited expenses as well as a sal-

ary. His bankrpller does not begin
getting his mpney back until the;

outfit IS in the black and then it's

a comparatively small cut for a li.m-:.

ited time.

MARTIN BLOCK SCORES

PHONEY BAND VOTES

show . during
'; the ;

(juartet's .run. ' He
pcea.s'ip,nal,iy 'uses narries;., in, additipn

tp, bands: in the pewt no has. had
Frank Sinatia and "MariPn HutlPn
fpr-i)rief:--.date^;

:

ifee^tres Wi^

Have to Blow Their

K Own Horns, Maybe
;. In additipn to'l all , the Irpubles
bahdleade'Rs :.;.; '1^^^

trotri : music !;ans,: ,-.'at^^^

1 salaries, etc., some maestros are
, now being confrpnted with men -who

'

I (ipii't owr. instruments;, of their own.

'

Several instances
,
have occurred „

,; lately;,in which the leader.s have had
,

i

to supply men with horns. In one .

! ;c,asiB : a::',ihusic.i;an : showed, up .fpr ;rcT

hcarsal of a new combination with ,;

ri,p , baritone sax.;''(wli^^^

and 1 rankly told his prpspective boss

Martin Block, conductor of the ' 'f Vou want me, get me a sax " It s

"Make-Believe-Ballioom," disc pro- '

bci"g bpughl.

gram on WNEW. N. ,'^:,;; got or. the j.

:

' A band, c.irrcn'.ly playing tl;c N. Y.

air one night last week nmi thi^eat- [area includes five iaslruments pwhed .

ened to drpp .his scmi-aniiual band I by the .leader. The' sidemen are,,:buy-;

poii; if phoney votes-didn't stbp com-
j

ing therh from him with small: ,de-

ing in for ccitain leadei'; Block s | duclions fiom their weekly salaries. \

diiscpurs^ ,:was strpng ; and -'it's the
]

; ; ;
,

,

- -—

—

first: time he cver topk .such a peovc
to the rrtikc. In the past he has
weeded out, as many padded -votes

' as pp.ssible. ,

i

; Jpckey later eiSplaihied that 'fbl-

I

lp\viBg his :blast;;i-hailed-in: votes fell

I
off m pre; than:,'.50%. He ppinted; put

. p,nP vote checked w^as fPUnd ;to have,

[.
Ipeeri: filled 5h 'by .the name; of a man

- who' 'woiild now be .85 years old; if

j
'h.e, .were, ;.,still alive.

5 ears ago.

Harry James Due to Take

Induction Physical Soon
Harry James' draft deferment Is

slated to; end /at the- Close pf l)ii5:,dur*..-:

rent stay at the Palladium ballrpom; -

Hpllywood, witlun the next couple

of weeks. After, that he 'takes an

RCA, Col/s Vocal Discs

,
RGA'-V;ietdr and,,Cdlunibia ,Reepr,ds

;bot,h -fiave :teen ..making, Voca'l; r'e-.

.cprdih'gs'a .cap,pe,Da recently; thpugh
sp far .nfcithc,!' ,niah,ufactu,rer has beeii

ablte;. tp ' turn: :
p,ut . musical discs ber

cause - pf; . their.:' refusal ' to ^;:ice,ept- .the

"A.FM-s 'new.'mcthdd'' Pf - li'cenKiiig.;iVic-'

tor. will .sboh -.schedule ,'a, ;disci"ng. of

;"Maii;zy : Dp'a ts',' ;-f pi; \ 'f'k] ease,,-': 'cu-t:::,by

the King, S,i.*tet,s; ;aii,d lDiriaih',ShPr.'e,,is:

said;:; to ; have .-made platters' .'Qn'';'.th-'e,

;-epast^, :':;..::..';

;: .'Gb.lui'iTbia 'iT6w;;':'has, - ph , rel.en.'^.e.' ;a

.;p:,airirig ' by ;i;',r'anl', .Sinatra -;0.f ;tiihos

from his ' *'Migh&;; :,!3hd; '. Higher-'

(RKO) film, "I Couldn't Sleep a

WInJt .L-ast,,Nig)'it'''*-.,iin-l ';;l<ci:Vjiiy-.Way

tp-'Spdnd; An :Eychirig:7;^;--.!^'. :'. :' '.;::
.

Busse Cancels 10 Wks.
Of Theatres for Fla. Rest
Henry Bu.-ssc has cancclicd 10

j, weeks pf , tlieatre : lipokings;, tp :,i'eHt

.;in Fi;flrida..^£ead;tr's ';db:C£,pr; ordered'

l:h,.i,:ni:. away' fi'oi-0. 'activity: beqau:s'e:.'hp

I
went back to :work top sopn fpllpw-

I
ing a lecent appendix ppeialion

i .Hb'W'ev'eii- .diih'Bg ',hi,s! stay,' in,'the mil-

|:the leader -

,
will ' play , three' ' wecWs,

He died: three .i indufftion- phy.sical ,pn,a -expecis
.

; I .said, tp gp into: uniform.- . :.

';'
,lf Jnnle,<: dbe;sn't wfnd up in .serv-

ice ' there's '.trPiibleif., brewing,;. ,ovc^

CPir.ir.itmonls he o,wes around ,N. Y.
According, to close friend,"; .of •hi^ np^V
m the - cast.- -the.,- leadeiT; iS :stiii ..bda-:

man t
' a gaitist leaving-^'tflie.- Coa'st. • ".-Ife

owes -the: Paramount;.th.6atr,e,; K,: .Yiv

two weeks,, Frank Dailey's 'fei'riic'p

Room', : Newarl?",., foiji:::; ,w-e'els-S,.-.and is

fchdd'uled, -,to- go. into the ;A^stpr hotei,

N.;,-; Y;;;iaie ,ih May. ; This bookiiT! jm;

owes beciuse the Astor relea.scd h'.m

from, returning .there last October.

Bill Graham "Unfair'

\y "44

liiiy Thtil Extra
War Komi

i at l:ie FiNi'.ics, Miami nitc

;
ing Fob. 22 at .$-1,000 a -^voek

'•''.'»:';'

[
. ,Both--:-F):pl:i:cs|and''E'lagi^^^^

i.;'h;aVe .seve-ral: ti)-he.s 'found ,:band;icad-]:'
,

.
, ,

l,-es>s'',a«enabl^'': to. ,'<l'ai;es': dtie '','10 the'
',

'

, Colored
,^

Fcderatipij' Miisiciatt^:.'

i;la«fij;^^ :degive''fpr;;:fe . Flp-Mfla^fest'
9^Ghlcpgp a4y.jsed'N,:y;.bQpkers:

'rniii' the-grind'-'pf theafi:c' and.;-()ner
-;W^ek,; that Bill Graham; .manager ;^f.;.

ni"hters; :'.'-
.

-.' .
: '-''.'-i

'': .;'
'.; -';::, ,'. i.AT,arva,LPu,i,';, had been placed on its

-;. .-..':
'

'

':':'
'-'..^ .V;. :;,- . .,:.'i-'.-::-.:.'}';un.{air; li.st; I'Pr illegaliy; fepresenting-,:

.,;.;,'-.. -
'-'^'.iriiA'-v' :"f'IU'' -

-K/I'o f
''

'-

'"
.

,''^'','T'.-''eif :as. personal manager 'of -Earl ,;

^^^^^^ '/' ;': :-}'WVfes.' ; ,jVIusJCiaris vVere specifically

.'Virt'ericai-i, PedGration.'.'pi.,Mii^^^^^^ \Varhod' ^a%\i>,)iaye' Api:'-,^^

exjJKUtivp,. :-board- .'mecisV 'Chicagp,- .with-: a'irtists Grah?iin. fejiVeserit's' Ijni;:

next week. '
• less t-aid artists "publicly renounce"

, Session opeHS^JKphaity.V^);^';-;.:^^

.:
, .:

-'.'- '

., •:;

'

-tt^-—^;,'';-/-.' ..'.'-;
'

'
Mrs. Louis is about;-tp; set,:ovtt',ft^^

Thomas (». Rockwell, prc.-.idc-nt of ;i:6;(ie-nkKht 'tind tHeEitre ,"rpute„-with-'Nat-

:GG,i1,(;.^a.l Ahii-HS:::.,,C,o.ri5.;,,: .ret'urn.s;; : tp p-)%>hestra.'- ;She's- th4:w;-ifG, -of ;

.Nv
;

Y.\,f"c^,:,,jS'-;'iattei?';'s-i.x" ..S.gt.:;Jp,o, Lotji.s, ' h,eayy'weii,lit;l c-ha^^^^

Cpast,' -.:.;;.:,
.'

. ;' ;';;;- 1'-'
-
:.-:. pion, im\v''ln;tbc::Armj',';';:';;,.;;:v ...;

,:';;:
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HONORARY
COMMITTfiE

for the

EDWARD B.

MARKS
FIFTIETH

ANNIVERSARY

•

FRANKLIN P. ADAMS

Cfiairtnan

PALL ABRAHAM ^

ANDREWS SISTERS

'ALFREDO ANTONINl; .

VICTOR ARDEN
IOIjIS ARMSTRONG.

.

MILDRED BAILEY
KENNY BAKER
HANS 8ARTH
COUNT BASIE
MAR ON BAUER.
KURT BAUM
DR RALPH BENATSKY
CONGRESSMAN '

SOL BLOOM
MAJOR EDWARD BOWES
UEUT, CHARLES
BRENDIER, U S N.

IIEUT. COL. HOWARD
C. BRONSON, U.S.A.

CHARLES WAKEEIEID
CADMAN -

CAfl'cAllowAY
EDDIE CANTOK
PAT CASEY
BENNETT CERF
OICA COEHIO
AARON COPLAND
HENRY COWEll
BING CROSBY

i -XAVIER. CUGAT '

MEYER DAVIS
.OB. RQIAND MGGIE
JIMMY DQR5EY
TOMMY OORSEY
WALTER G. DOUGIAS
JOHN ERSKINE
WILBUR EVANS
CLIFTON FADIMAH .

HARDY FOX
EMIL FftlEDlANDEX ,
DR. RUDOLPH GANZ
DOUGIAS CIIBERT
OR. EDWIN
FRANKO GOIDMAN

MORTON OOUID'
BRUNO GRANT
.GLEN GRAY
AIEI GREEN
ALEXANDER
GRETCHANINOFF

. TITO GUIZAR
JOE HOWARD
EDWIN HUGHES
HARRY JAMES
PHILIP JAMES
J. ROSAMOND JOHNSOM
SAMMY KAYE '

SYDNEY M. KAYI
NICK KENNY
PROF. ERICH WOlFGANd
KORNGOID

ALFRED KREYMBORG
KAY KY5ER
HON. FIOREllO

H LaGUAROIA
JACK lAIT

JESSE l. LASKY
JOE LAURIE, JR.

ERNESTO lECUONA '

TED LEWIS
LEONARD LIEBIING
GUY lOMBARDO
VINCENT LOPEZ
JIMMIE LUNCEFORD
'WILLIAM J. MeKENNA
ENRIC MADRIGUERA
JOHN F. MAJESKI
DAVID MANNES
DANIEL GREGORY
MASON

ILONA MASSEY
JAMES MELTON
JULIAN MESSNER
NEVILLE MILIER i

MILLS BROTHERS :

VAUGHN MONROE
RUSS MORGAN .

'W I LLTAW-iWORRISr
; COMMISSIONER ,

PAUL MOSS
' ARTHUR MURRAY

GERTRUDE NIESEN
ARCH ObOLER
WILFRED PEllETIER
ISIDORE PHILIPP

IILLA BELIE PITTS

ERNO RAPEE
PAUL ROBESON
CART. WILLIAM F.

. , SANTElMANNi U.S.M.C.
JIMMY SAVO
JANET D. SCHENCK
WJLIIAM SCHUMAN

' ARTHUR SCHWARTZ '

HAZEl SCOIT
ANDRES SEGOVIA
Ell&'SIEGMEISTER
GINNY SIMMS
RICHARD l; SIMON
HON. ALFRED E. SMITH •

.
KATE SMITH
DR. SIGMUND SPAETH
KENNETH SPENCER
ROBERT STOIZ
OSCAR STRAUS
ED SULLIVAN
TERIG TUCCI
DON VOORHEES
BERNARD WAGENAAR
DANTON WALKER
MRS. PAUL- J. WEAVER
JAROMIR WEINBERGER*-
JOSH WHITE
MARY Ipu WIUIAMS
TEDDY WIISON

EDWARD B. MARKS
•Fifty Years a Leader in Music PuhlisUing

"POINCIANA";
E. B. MarUs celebrates his GolJen Festival

vitk a new hit that hiJs fair to outstrip evep
"Paper Doll". t

Binjf Croshy's Decca Record No. 18386 re-

leasee] tliis weeh; also ^ranJ recorJiit^s by Jerry

Wald, Benny Carter and Enric Maclri||uera.

"THEY ALL HAD
GLAMOUR"

(.From iha SweJistt Ntglithtgalt to the NakeJ LaJij)

Another chucUin^, vi|^orous hooh ahout show
business by EDWARD B. MARKS, author o(
"They AllSang".Mr.Marhs,lihe a collector of dolls,

tabes each 19th century beauty lovingly out of his
cabinet, smooths her hair and dress, and cxhl-
bits her—as proud of her sins as of her virtues.

To ha pulUshaJ in Ma¥eh by Julian Mcssner, Inc.

Prlct $4.00

THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Celebrating Fifty Exciting Years. ..from 1894 to 1944^..

and Still treating Success after Success.
^.

Open House and Exhibit ' of Musical and
Theatrical Americana.

Monday and Tuesday, February 7th and 8th, 1944, Noon
to 8 P. M. at the Executive Offices of the Firm.

Sixth Flo6r, RCA Building, Radio City, New Yorlt
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100 OF E. B. MARKS' BIGGEST HITS
IN 50 YEARS*

Till: Ll'lTLE LOST CHILD
MOTHIHR AVAS A LADY
SW1EI5T ROSII: O'GRADY
liNDHR THE BAMBOO TREE
.TA-RA.RA.BOOM-DER-E
LIFT EVERY VOICE AND SING

fX.ilioiinl Nogro Aiillieinj

HIE GIRL I LOVED IN SUNNY TI!NNESSEE
STORY OE THE ROSE
MY CASTLE ON THE NILE
ESPANITA

HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN TONIGHT
IN THE BAGGAGE COACH AHEAD
SHE WAS JJRED IN OLD KENTUCKY
TAKE BACK YOUR GOLD
THE MOTH AND THE FLAME
HONEYMOON MARCH
HANDICAP MARCH
WHITE WINGS
'I WO LITIXE GIRLS IN BLUE
THE FATAL WEDDING

GLOW WORM
IDA SWFFT AS APPLE CIDEZR

MY GAL SAL
SPRING BEAUIIFUL SPRING
NOBODY
ROLL DEM ROLY BOLY l:YEb

THE SPRING MAID ( Produciioi.)

THE BIRD ON NELLIL'S HAT
WHERE THE SUNSET TURNS THE OCEANS

BLUE TO GOLD
W ALr/; ME AROUND AGAIN WILLIE

IN IHE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
I WONDER WHO'S KISSING HER NOW
OH DIDN'T HE RAMBLE
I'VE GOT A PAIN IN MY SAWDITST
L'AMOUR DE L'APACHE fAi»acIie Dance) ^,

IN THE SHADOWS
DEARIE
WHEN THE BELL IN THE LIGHTHOUSE

RINGS DING DONG
IF 1 HAD A THOUSAND LH'ES TO LIVE
EVERYBODY WORKS lU T FATHER

'

Wmf-.'

PARADE OF THE W^OODEN SOLDIERS
THERE'LL BE SOME CHANGES MADE
BLUES MY NAlfGIITY SWEETIE GIVE'S
TO ME

M^' LPn LE DREAM GIRL
JAZZ ME BLUES
BY llECK

NIGHTS OF GLADNESS
CHU CHIN CHOW (ProJuciW
MY SWEET ADAIR
BUGLE CALL RAG

SARI (PioJutUon)

BALLIN' THE JACK
IN THE LniLE RED SCHOOLIIOUSE
JOLLY PETER (Bummcl Pelrus)

ORIGINAL DIXIELAND ONE-STEP
LILY OF THE VALLEY
BUGLE CALL RAG
YOU DIDN'T WANT ME WHEN YOU HAD ME
SII IM-ME-SIIAAVABBLE
THE ARGENTINES, THE PORTUGUESE AND

THE CREEKS

illE I'EANUr VENDOR
PLAY FIDDLE PLAY
AMAPOLA
MAMA INEZ
>L\LAGUENA
MANHATTAN (GarnJj Oi.:<.-i;.-#l

MARTA
REACHING I OR HIE MOON
MAMA DON'T WANT iVO PEA;

AN' COCOAjS'UT Oil

MY GYPSY RHAPSODY

AN' RlCi:

SONG OF THE ISLANDS
1=RASQUITA SERENADE (My Little Nest of

Heavenly Blue)

DOWN SOUTH
rOYMAKER'S DREAM
ANDALUCIA
JUNGLE DRUMS
MONTMARTRE ROSE
SENTIMENTAL ME (Ganicl* Gaici.cs)

TOM THUMB S DRUM
SAY IT AGAIN (Moonliglii)

J'API-R DOLL
YOURS (Quictcnic JSIucKo)

WHAT A DIFF'RENCE A DAY MADu
SAY SI SI 'Pa... V.eoMcVoy)
MARINES HYMN
IN MY LiriLE RED BOOK
TWO HEARTS THAT PASS IN HIE NIGHT
A GAY RANCHERO (Las Alun.tas)

LA CONGA (Ha% ana's Calli.is; Me)

THE LAMP OF MEMORY (Inccrt.tln.nLreJ

EL RANCIIO GRANDE
THE BREEZE AND I

JUMPIN' JIVE
POINCIANA
HE'S l-A IN THE ARMY
MY SHAWL
STARDl'ST ON THE MOON
SNAKE CHARMER
NIGHTINGALE
COWBOY SERENADE

*'ll)i=e 100 -onf- m.iLi up "nl^ a \cr\ '.i lall pcrct iilaec of iIil MarUs successes Niimci otis foici^n, classical, instru-

nicnlal anil ficaL luls aic o.ii.tlccl, as'well .1' many soiies ll.al were poimlai i.i lljcir aaj but aic jiow forgotten. Scores

of sucttssfiil compositions for wliicli MaiLs has I)cci» selling a^ent Itavc also liccn left out of lliis list, ^vli.cli nn

aullienliL alt!ioiisl» ""h' paitial dialog of one firm's contribution to llic music of America.
^

EDWARD B. MARKS MUSIC CORPORATION
LARKY NOKRh'l 1

' I ti ti n la I II Si|fiare Mo(
,. Ciiiciiiiiflti, O*

RCA BUILDING • RADIO CUV • NEW ^ORK • I RANK IIL-NNIGS. Gc„ Prof Mgr.

Mil r SI W IN'

Cilii.ii;", ill
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More Song Suits; Taper Doll" In 2

Actions; Mrs. Fred Fisher's Setback
Xliiniiltor.. O.. Feb. 1.

;
,
The'' Icgal.r/civiqstipn,:. of who:

,

.gets

I

what in royalUos fmra "Paper Doll."i

fompiisod by cut i'aXC Johnny Black
|

hore in 1915, to become, a post-
]

humous current hit tune.' has be-,

come liirlhev corapUeated by suit

filed in connnon .pleas court Friday
(28> by^Wiliic! ;ifeia :Black.: the ci^m-

poser's ftrSt ; wite.vasaiiisl .H;ni : S.

Woiuiell, .I6ca^,;attorlU'y..ahc^ adiiiiKi:

strai()r'flJ Block's e^tatfei SaWii' .Blaijk

Waikio.,, Biagk's • .'secofid
' ,,wife,',, ':and

Louis' /Hubov;, actms ;,tor. tlie .cslato , , .. -

of Jennie Huber, the compo.-er's 1

l»-'^<l"P"tly anive at destinations

MUCH WASTAGE IN DISCS

DUE TO POOR MATERIALS
I

There lias
,
beer, a tronioiiriouK

.l/ajhotiht of wastaSeYh^ produc-
I': tion '.din'l rtg Uie. past ' .six ; mohtlis;
With only 2Q'i of p'rc-war Shellac

! eon,HUiii|Hioiv''.a.l!,6vv0cV .e4eh:'i}iia,iiuta.e,^

j
turer by the Government, plus other '

' ,shdi\t'agesv' .discs .:hav..e ..be^n very
'

I'bnttle and crack' easily; . Shipments

15 Best Song Sellers

(Week ending Jan. 29)

Mairzy Doats. ..... ^ ^ ... . .Miller

Shoo-Shoo Baby Leeds
My Heait Tells Me BVC
Paper Doll Alarks

No Love, Nothiiv'. .... .Triangle

Couldn't Sleep T. B. Harm!!
Beautiful Morning Crawford
Shining Hour. . ; ... ; . ... . .Morris
Besarae Mucho ... , . Melodylane
My Ideal Paramount

^ Victory Polka Chappell
Star Eyes Feist
Surrey with Fringe. . .Crawtord
River of Roses ...Shapiro
Lovdy Way .Crawford

Wednesday, Febrnaty 2, 191 (.

.niather.' ' ,

. .Pe.tiiti'bh:,contends;' thai'. pilainti.ft-;.is

/6lack'.s' laAVltjr. \vj.do'5v-.
.
'"because . 'he

never was divorced from plaintifl'

extra allotment had to < be bought
from the .Government and could not
ha withdrawn from company stocks.

.oiily partially
;
i.nfaef, .\

'. ', '
.

'

''.This . situation; Jig.U!',e.s.' .to be; im-
prov.ed, ;ivbweyei', :as. soon;;,as thO'

mahufadtuters.:; .receive .. extra 30%'

and at tlie-.;ti,me of : his 'iiS&ndeci'l*''^^
of; ^hcllaq^^rhich: was: :re-:

marriages ;to;Sal:ly.;\fralcJo,,;and; at all] ^ allbwpd:::by,;;tbe /WPB., This,

times .;.th.cr.eafter.. this- plain ttfT still i

. wa.s his wile." . .;;.)

Petition fuither charges tliat

.

Black's suiti'vfdi? '' divorce .against',

plaintitT, filed Jan. 25, 1932, was void
lor the reason that the Ohio law

,

wa=i not complied with, and. the .rer

suit was a "pretended divorce."

Plaintiff asks jn her petition to
have the court determine whether
she ever ..was legally divorced .from
Black; whether the marriage to

. Sally Waldo ;)S null and void for this

reason; and a ruling . on whether
Wonnell is the duly appointed ad-
ministrator since she has never le-

ceived any notification ol such ap-|
pointmcnt. ;•..,'

N. Y. Suit Filed
' ;. Suit wa.S' filed' last ; week in .N, .Y^

Federal court against Edward B.
Marks Music Corp. for an accounting
by Hal'iy S. Wonnell. as administra-
tor of the estate of J.oliiiny S. Black,
involving the song, "Pai>er Doll."

:Goiriplahil','.'a'll^^s. 'that'.y.tu^^

agreement entered between Black. ,

and Alarks on Sept. 2. 1924. Maiks
j

^'^'"'''^''^'^

agreed to rerhit. royalties at certain:

intervals. Althougii plaintiff de-
manded payment, the detendant
failed and refused to do so, the suit
alleges;' ; /•/:/, '.'"./ ,.'". •'^

.^O
*;''".:'

Tlic administrator seeks to have
Mai'ks account for all sums accruing
to him and for judgment of such
sums. '

l^
'^y ';>

'
''.

Fischer Claims Dismissed
; Justice .; Louis Valehte last week.^

dismissed suit brought in Supreme
court, N. Y., by Mrs. Anna Fisher
against Mills Music, Inc., lol? . $60,000
on 10 causes of complaint. In hig
decision Justice Valente said there
were in.suflicient facts to support the
charges, but granted the plaintilt

leave to file an amended cpiiiplaint;

Mrs. Fisher's action claimed that
an agreement between .Mills and her
deceased husband was to have paid
the latter one-third royalties on 10
songs Fisher v.-rote, with other au-
thois. She states that Mills paid
these; royalties occasionally^ but
never paid full aMounts due.
When Mrs. Fisiier first ; filed suit

against Mills her action listed 17
causes of complaint. Later sum
asked for was slashed -trom $65,000
to $60,000.

Berlin Explains

Bonus Wrangle
Belfast.

Edi(or, "Variety":

Just saw your front page article

Jan. 12 issue i-egarding disagreement

of Christmas bonuses for employees

of Irving Berlin.; Inc. and ABC Music

Corp. ftere ate the facts:

It was my wish to- give all the

employees o.£ :both ; companies the

same bonus- they got last year and to

which they: were .i ustly entilled and

.which the. Wage Stabiiixation Board
The profits of the, first;

six. months, more,: than .iustified this

and; we have always paid Christmas

bonus4s on the.flrst six months' eavn-

ings. Newman' Lawler, who is my,
representative and who has full

.power of attorney to act in my in-

terests, called a meeting of the stock-
holdevs -. to' .vote: this bpiuls "but, un^
tortunately Mr. (Saul H.);Bornstein
failed to appear at that meeting and
bonus could not be voted because a
quorum was necessary. I api, still

hoping that some way will be found
to give the employees what :i3;;riglitr

fully theirs. , .;.. InJiTig iBerliWi

Mose Gumble, Warners' standard-
catalog head, .goes to work soon on
"Shine On Harvest Moon," Harms
copyriciht included in WB film of
that title. ,„

Jhi.t refers, to. the fact that in
IMS tlie; Berlin, Inc., staff received
up to eight weeks' bonus salaries.

Berlin's business associatCi Saul H.
Borostein, .felt that only two weeks
.-were in order. Bornsteinj . business
hcad'Of. both music firnu, toi^k the,

.:po«lM*n; that the fiscal .year ends In

June, hence it was hauirdous to esti-

mate future earnings and declare
any bonuses predicated on the next
six monthtit business.

Incidentally; no absolute schism
of the firm' can occur until Berlin
returns from his "This lit the Army"
tour which, . while , his associates

would like to see him back* may be
extended into the "second front," If

not to North Africa and Italy, as
was an original plan.

Van Heusen-Burke

Sign Morris Deal
Jimmy -Van iHeusen and' Johnny

Burke have completed . their deal

w.itli: Buddj', lilorris un'der'jivhich the

latter will set up a new riiusic film

.to piiliiish the . film 'Scores the " two;
Will;;.; write during the next three

;y,ears.. Papers ,^vere;..f^lial.ly;. signed on
the Coast , last week after, a delay by
the pair, while they investigated a
strong offer made then) recently by
a BMI representative.

Burke and Van Heusen have con-
tracts with Bing Crosby. 20th-Fox
and Metro for one picture a year for

three years. In addition they have
deals at Columbia and International
Pictures; ; Morris will publish all the
tunes oiiginating in the.se produc-
tions with the exception of the Cros-
by items which go, to other Morris-,
owned firms under a prior dcal «with

the singer.

New firm will not get under way,
it's figured, until- June or July; -when
"Belle of: Yukon." produced by In-

ternational, v.'ill be ready for re-
lease.,-. There's; ..an,' :outsid6 chance,-
howey'eiv thai the, iniUal . scQi-^

eome through earlier from another
source., New ftrm iE not yet titled; it

may be called Burke-Van Heusen
or vice versa.

SOME MUSIC PU6S

HAVING PRINTING WOES
Some music publishers are now

encountering, printing, problems in

addition to the difficulty virtually
all have been having due to the:

paper stiortage.

In many cases publishers had just

a'bout kept printing .plants in busi-
ness with pre-war jobs Ibetter pubs
disburse $50,000 and more annually
in printing fees') , but some are now
being; forced to place orders with
otlier shops. .Ones they've - dealt
with for years are -"too, busy" with
other jobs.

What makes the problem more
acute tor some pubs is that Gus
Schirmer Music Co., which Iwid
been doing the prirtting of con-
temporary firms, suddenly decided
several months ago that it would
henceforth devote its. paper and
presses to Schirmer work only. This
put many pubs in the position of
finding new plants at a time when
even pre-war: associations were dif-

ficult to maintain, -
;

NBC CBS, Bine, Mutual Pings
FOlIo.ttiirig list of tlie most

,

played popitlar tunes 'on the neiu^orhs- for'
the xceek beginniiiQ Moiidny, (iiul ihrongh Sunday, Jan. 23-30 /rom ^
p.m. io 1 niii., J'j! diyidc'd info (ico secfion.s. Tlic yirst sccfion rcprcseiils the
first approximatciy 25 leaders in alphabetical order (in some cases there
are ties, accoiiiiiiiifli for a longer list), and the second section contains
the "also rans," but notaled iii orifhiuelical order. The compiltitioii.s em',
brace the -NBC, CBS, Bhic nnd MttUinl Nefii'nr?o«, «,s repretenied Cj/ WK.AP
WABC', WJZ and WOTt, N. Y., and are based on data provided by Accurnti'
Reporting Senuce. regular vhevkuiy source of the music publishing
i7iduj>(rv.

TITLE PVBLISIII^R
Bosamc Mucho , . , . . .Melodj lane
By the Rivei of Ro.ses Shapiro
Don't Sweetheart Mo , . . , , Advance
Don't Worry Mom • Ford
For First T...ic Shapiro
Have I Stayed Away Too Long'' .Famous
I Couldn't Sleep a Wink^i' Hisher and Higher" T. B. Harms-
I Love- You—""Morican Hayride" Chappell
Is My Baby Blue Toniglit Broadway
I've Had This Feeling Betore— . Show Biismes.s" Sautly
Little Did I Know .. ,,j Lincoln
Mairzy Doats and Do7y Doats ' Miller
My Heart Tellb Me— . "Sweet Roaie O'Grady" ; BVC
My Ideal .Paramount

Joe liilley and .Terry Seel in writing
background music for "Half Way to
Heaven" at Paramount. :: ;:

My Sliihing Hour— i "Sky's the Limit" '..Morris

No Love No Nothin—f'Gang's All Here" Triangle
Old Acquaintance

—

'"Old Acquaintance" : . .Witmark
Shoo Shoo Bab.v—-f'Tlnoe Cheers For Bo\ s " Leeds
So Goodnight— i"Hya Sailoi" BMI
Speak Low— ' "One Touch of Venus" , .Chappell
Star Eyes— "I Dood It"' : Feist

Starlight Avenue Wcmar
When They AsH About You- , , Berlin .

Arkansas Morris
Journey To a Star—fGany.-,' All Here" Ti-iangle

MOST I'LAYED AFTER FIRST 25

Silhouettes . , Maichant
The Same Little Words Pioneer
A Lovely Day to Spend Eve—. 'Ilisher and Higher" Crawford
My DreambooK of Memories—" Winged Victory" BVC
Paper Doll Marks
Candlelight and Wine—, •Around the World" Millei

Holiday for String*; BVC
Music Stopped— ."Higher and Hiiihor" Bobbins
Oh What a Beautiful Mornin—' ' Oklahoma'' Crawford
Where Is My" Sombreio .' Urban
How Sweet You Are— i "Thank Your Lucky Stars' Hcmick
I Wis'h I Could Hide Inside This Letter '.

, Shapiro

People Will Say We're Ii'i Love—^"'Oklahoma" ^ Crawford
Poinciana Marks
Put Your Arms Around Me— ."Coney Island'' Broadway
Suddenly It's Spring— : "Lady In the DaiU" Famous
You're the Rainbow--."Ridin' Hish" Paramount
Can't You Do a Fiiend a Favor—•"Conn. Yankee" Harms
I'll Be Around Mori is

In a Friendly Little Harbor Campbell
It's Love, Love, Love ^ ..Santly

Someone to Love ;

." .Block

Tico Ticb :
.'Southern

Chen > Melodvlane
SiUei Wings In the Moonlight ••. . Millei

Sunday in Sorrento Mills

Surrey With the Frinse on Top— ' "Oklahoma" Crawford
Yiiu're a Wonderful Baby World

t , Fiihiinsicfi!. Lesfit-Mtisical.

Rush Returns to Victor

As Coast Head of Artists

Holljwood, Feb. 1.

Wv Arthur Rushj radio and picture

agent, is back with BC.'V-Victor here

as Coast head ot artists relations.-

His appointment does ; not disturb

the position of Harry Meyerson -as

supervisor of RCA recording studios

:here. ^Riish ; Wiil headquarter , at

NBC.
. Ru.sh was with RCA here before,
having been manager of the. com-
pany's recording activities for five

years. Later he went with Colum-
bia Records and lately has been an
ai lists' manager. He will continue
to .handle personalities .under con-
tract to him. .,

Mercer Prexies Capital

Hollywood, Feb. 1.

' Johnny Mercer was lipped from

v.p. to president of Capital Records,

Inc., succeeding B. G. (Buddy) De

Sylva, Paramoimt executive pri^-

ducer, who- shifted irom pre.xy Io,

chairman of the board of directors.

Glenn S. VVallichs nioveU itito

Mercer's former job and Paul Wes-
ton, former arranger for: Tomm.v-
Dorsey, became Capital's mu-sical

director, a; newly created post.

. Jack Maast. released from the
Army, became. Hollywood represen-
tative for , iShapiro-Berinstein, suc^

ceedi n g Eddie McHarg- wh o moved
over to Irving Berlin Music Co^ in .

a like capacity*,
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Orpheum, L A., to Resume Vaude;

Orch to Take Grievance to WLB
Hollywood, Feb. 1.

T!'« Oi'pheum, lop Cois*^ s-tand for

vaudf and name bands, reverts to

a talent policy Feb, 16, after being

oil a diet of straight films since Jan.

12, when members of the pit band

walked out in a wage pfolest.

Resumption of former policy was

made possible when the local musi-

cians' union agieed to submit the

band's grievances to- the -War
, Labor

Bnaid, which had refused to con-

sidci tlie case until the men leturned

to work
Union asks a SOrWcek guarantee.

Current scale calls lor $63 for a

m.iMtnUm of 22 shows. II gianted

4em?nd "

. Would , .;:bo6st'., . individual

w.iees to $90 a man.
SheiuU Corwjn, Orphoum opci

-

atOi, .ners that stiaight iilni opti.i-

tion h.is proved as piolitLible ,is

\!iude-pic setup and that he intends

to revert to straight pix i£ he can
book Alms that pack sufficient pull

Billy Watson Sues In

'Beef Trust' Theft Charge
^'piiarging ,ci)pyi'ight vioJfltioii, iiii-

fiiiiv cQmpetition and viftiaiion. of his

, l ights of pri vacy, Billy WivLson, old-

time burlesque producer and ongi-
natoi of the w k. "Krousomcyei's Al-
ley" comedy, lilcd suit against Sam-
mucl Briskp-ian for .$100,000 damages
last week in-N. Y. Federal court
Watson alleges that piior to 192G

iu-' AVrbte and created "Alley,": ,t\vo-'

Hit comedy in which weie tcaUucd
ccitain ikits peiloimed and execut-
ed bv a hefty femme group Libeled
as "the Beet Trust Company," and
"W.itson's Beet Tiust Beauties,"
among othci titles Complaint
thaigcs 1hat dulln^ 19,37, 1940 and
1941, firiskhian infringed .and Ullld

,';fully copied Varid -prpdueed "the; said ;

,
:
«)v its fo r profit, d.i.sregardi n'g - plakiT
tiff's :- rights / and' ivithotit" ;. .Securing
toiisont.

In addition to damage"!, Walson
seeks an injunction and asks that do-
Icndant be lequucd 1o pay over all

. pro fi is
. derived froin the' a 1 le'ged : in-

Vfriugemtjiits.;,,;- 'C v

Bu'-kman opciated the Casino,
Brop-klyn, ." ih lbs? wMth ; stock
Icsquc policy. He sliiJtcd tioupe to
llie Centuiy, alho Biooldyn and later
to the City. NY It is in these spots
WUt^on alleges his niateiial was lift-

ed and intringcd upon.

Radio Units to Tour
Skouras Nabe Houses

Units selected fiom talent on the
Blue Network's "On Stage Every-
body" will be routed into the
Skouras nabe houses, .starting next
month Air show, which features
pio talent, will be booked by Lou
Dahlman - ar Geoi ge Sheck, who
produced "Swuig Shitt Frolics,"
show made up of warplant talent
which was also" exhibited at Skouias
theatres

Ray Knight, Blufe's eastern pro-
duction manager, will supeivise the
.how.

OVERSEAS WITH
U.S.O. SHOWS

GEORGE FREEMS

4 As OK's Pact

On AGVA, Agents
;, With the okay of the recently con-

cluded pact between the American
Guild of Vaiiety Artists and the

Aitists Representatives A.ssn
, by the

board of
: the . Associated Actors and

Artistes of America at a special

meciing Thursday (27),* Matt Shel-

vey, ,AGVA national administrator,

and Mortinler S. Rosenthal, AGVA
as.spciate counsel,

. will stai't ;' their

postponed M-iiP .
around

! the .coui.itry

Feb 1.^.

;
la preparation for t!ie trip; Shel-

vey and Rosenthal have made a di-

gest of the AGVA-ARA pact which
has been loi warded to executive
secretaries of the various locals. The
sees have been instructed to form
agi cements with other agent orgs
.ilong the .same lines Signing of
the pacts will be effected when Shel-
vpy and Rosenthal, make their
:rpmid^.; .

'["-

Aleanwhile Rosenthal left for Flor-
ida jestciday (1) to Ime up Miami
Beach agents, Trip was made ne-
ccssaiy by illness of Aithur Kaye,
AGVA oiganizer m that area

.Shcivey is now dickering w-ith As-
sociated Agents of America, organi-
zation Of indie ageilt.s;; Preliminary
confab's w^ere held. Tiiursday (27)i

and vesteiday (1). Discussions cen-
tered around commissions, on scal4
bookings and exclusive booking ar4
rjirtgciTiehtsn y'/'-:'.'

.,.'. V X

Shelvcy concede.s -that their prob-
lem ./is ..djildrei'it-- than that of : the
ARA : and many previsions ip the
AGVA-ARA pact will not be ap-
plicable to AAA.

Better Than K.P.
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

Head of a local ad agency
AVhich specializes m night club
accounts has developed a new
technique into going after new
btisittess;:

-'''c-,:'
''"-

--.

He runs up a big bill at a
boite and then pleads he's unable
terpftji' in- cash and' Offers to liart-'

"

die, the nitery's . adveirtising to-
xvpi'k - out

.
the bill. : ^ Seeiiig no.

other, way to get, his dough, the
Miitcry nabob signs up.

Temporary Exemption on Withholding

Tax Seen Becoming Permanent One

No Successor

To Partington
Ko succc-fjoi will be named for

the late Jack Paitmgton, who in

conjunctioh with A. J. Balaban op-
eiated the Roxy theatre, N. Y. for
20th-Fo\. His duties will be ab-
s'Oi'bed' by, 'prcisen't- member^ " of t^

'staff. ..ri : 'r

,. parting'tpn, >'\vho!,, clied ,:pf a ' heart,

attacili;'.' last ' Tuesday' '{28) .vVas. vice--

president ,; ancl. gener mfuiagejr ' ,pf

Fanchon (Jv. MaicO, bookers Of the
h<mse.-:',.'' ; , ,•: y^')^--''^''':y-yy

'

With Paitington's d6ath, it was be-
lieved . in ., several quarters , that
F&lVI's interest in the Roxy would be
withdiawn. Howexei, this is not
the casej.'accordihg' 'to, Balabani : ';.'.;..; '.

Philly AGVA Holds

Nominations, Raises

Club Date Minimum
:

'. Phiiadelphia;''tieb.^'i. :,':

Now ofl'iccrs .for.:, the 'Philly' 'local

Of '.the Aitiorican Guild of. Variety.

Artiste 'will 1)1: lUciod on Feb. 29

from a s.late nominated at a geheral
niember.ship meeting last week.
Nominated lor president, were

Larry Kramer, now acting prexy,.

and Jack Guilto\le Other nom-
inees- 'were:' Frariiiie^ Ralston' . arid

Cecil Williains; '; 1st
,
yice-^pre§ident;,

Cordini land .Billy Maples, ^nd ViP,;

Jack La'mont and Danny Daniels, 3rd
,V.p;; Sunny Marston, treasurer, and
Riehaid C Mayo, e-^ecutive secie-
tary. .' ''.:

;•. ,„:
. . ,

^';
.

,\''
;;

:'
,'.

>..,'

.
,,

•. At the same liip.e it was an-

I

houncBd' . that' . minhnum for .
.
club

dates Beyoiid the 40; mile radius.fi?om
tlie. city would be raised frpm $l;i :to'

il2i . Glub .
date mihimu.mS in the: .city:

lemain at .$10,

H<jnFy FrsKkel, -Released

From Array, Joins Par
. Henry- Frankel, released from, the

aimy on Satuiday (29) -stalled as

assistant to Ilariy Levine, Para-
mount circuit booker, Monday (31)

Ho ..succeeds Mickey Aldrich, who
switched back to the Eddie Shci-
man N. Y office the same day,

Fiankel. piiol' to his induction

'.six ' raonths. ago,
.
-was ; .'%y ith 'USOr

Camp Shows and. before that, with
Cnailie Yates, act depaitment head
ot Fiedeuck Bio«

Restore 30% Bite

On Nitery Checks

Ultimate classification as indepen-

dent confractors on a perippijeot

basis is seen for all vavide and: riitery

;

performers, by
.
theatrical' attorneys. -

as a result of the recent ruling by.'.-

-the Treasury Department exempting

talent employed by circuit theatres .,

from provisions-' of the withholding

lax. The latter ruling is now tem-
porary, . handed down, by Gommi.s-

.

sionor ot Internal Revenue Robert,
E Hannogan, who ie\eals a final

decision is still to be made.
', Meanwhiic, • - Hanhegan's: -...r.iiling

.;

leaves ' the . status of . many perfovin-
.'

ers in doubt. His lo.ter to the. bir-

cuits stated that, 'This dcteimina-
tion (status as independent contract-

ors) is limited in its application to

relationships between such individ-

uals and corporations, will prevail

until the final ruling is pt omul-
gated " Consequently, status of acts

working in package shows is left

111 the dark, as owner: of :.the unit is

3 only QOfi who deaj.s directly With
other, pertormers . being

.. Wa.shington, Feb.- 1.

,* Ii'duse and. Seriate. ;are-;expec

pass the new tax bill tomorrow i2) under contiact to the owner ot the

witfe .'l'hc measure going to .the White. Ishpw.:; 'jhis '; palit ' i^-,.''lSfeely;--.''. l.(J ".,:hfe

House 111 I loi ^ . Piesidenlial cleaied up in the final decision,

okay ihat would; mal^>tlif,,measure -.':u^^^^
Bflec.tivo, March :l.. House; and Sen- the. '.freasury; d'eisartirient had.'- biSert"'

ate. 'confoi-ees .arrived at;' a. -conipl^p-l steadf&t in "its contention :that all
nnso Monday (31).

tatter accepted the Senate ver-

sion o£ the admissions tax—Ic 1a\
on each !5c ' of admission or maior
fraction :there6f,' 'w'hich.;.!? «;sti.iriatc'd

'to bung in an extia $135 000,000 at

I

Ihe. iioxoflico per year.
:. -.

.'-

Ho.wever,'the, Senate version of the
nitery- bite—20 %', ':' with

.
.sfirylcemen

exempt—was knocked out and the
originat - House provision restored:

I

This provides' 30% on. the check;, with
no exemptions.

Situation on the tax bill is expect-
ed to be cleaned up this week, with
the 'likelihooicl of a Presideritiaj-.vetP

getting less aU the 'time. CJhe.inter-

esthig angle of .the , eonfer.eitce.iC

mittce woik was that the bill they
finally agreed on will provide -more
revenue than either house has ap-
pioved—$2 31.5 800,000

Special Material

LYRICS... .MONOLOGUES
COMEDY,... DRAMATIC

For Sta^e—Cabaret—UiiUo

DORA.MAUGHAM
1775 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

COl. 5-8340 -^ooni 723

"CURTAIN TIME" FOLDS

AFTER FRISCO RUN
Hollywood, Feb. 1. :

Paul Small ,;is
;
closing "his Vaude;;

;ic^-tlc, "Curtaiij Time." Feb. 6, ex-
piration, date : of .its. :S;an; .Francisco

run. 'lit the;. Cui-ran
'
theatre: .

• , .

Re;»,sdns fcphlnd decj.sipn :
is the ill-

ness of -Conneo-Boswell, forcing hex
to ictirc Jrom the show and Small's
inability to lease a Los Angeles
theatre. .

.'.•.;:'.;',--.:-::.'-;./.:""..

St. Louis Nitery Ops

Warned to Get Licenses
St Louis, Feb. 1.

Ifew iiitoiy operators, springing

up hke mu'-hiooms in recent months
111: this burg, are being warned by
cops that- they. had., better obtain ex-
hibitor.s" li.cen.ses or be hauled into:

I

court. Asserting ':there has. been /a

groaS: violation of the Prdinance.. .re-

quiring liccn.ses for' places erriploy-

in: one or more entertaiiiers, .gen-

darmes .sprang .'into action.::on orders,

of Ponce Chief James J. Mitchell.

Cops rcportVthat 'too., niany- -Spbts;

are- .din-ily ^ ill uminated' and-'-ihsist on
more .wattagp. ;'.; .'. : .':'.':"''; vV

A m;w MN«jiNr, ST Ml

JEAN TIGHE
. HaKliliiKlon, J>., r.

Dir.:--KENNETH LATER

Liquor 6d. Wants Cops

To Police Pitt Bars
Piltsbuigh, Feb 1

iC.omplcUnis - by
;

Safety. .'Directo.t'

[' Oebrge E. A. Pairley ..that liqiipf .law.

j. violgtiqns'jV'ore rampaht'in .loPa^ bar.s

I

and ..cafc's,'.:.\vliich.. pl".orapted .-Faitlej^.'^p

I '-iiggest an 11 o'clock cuifew for

.-crvice men .. at lca.-:{, were tdssed

ri.,!|li.t
.
back'.,-;iii. -the / lap....6f ..- the. :'PittST;

.burglj 'ppliiSe .iast .wveek.,by ^^F^

T. Gclder, chairman ,pf , the- :'St.ato,

tictuor Goritrpl Board. '''-. .';':
''

'-

. GeldervdeGlared; ".If: Shy . pi ace. ip

Piflsbiivgh i.S :'npt ..ohspryirig'tiie I'aW,.

tlie Pitistauigh police have a le.;

,s(3p.n,sfbility-: -ixs: wpli '.'a?': the! ''M'ltioi;

t-ijlitrol .boardi '
In^I943, the..City.v6f

PJtt.sburg.h ;rp<!eiyed: fI'O.rtl. the
.
bp.ard.

S03(i.90,() :
in..,Uceh.!5e fees, r'et.urhcd ..to

!

Ihhi.moiiicipajity.'^^ .'^^^^ the

1 .Salaries, 'pf, a :iot. of policemen."
;

Mex Stai's Fcisonal
San Antonio, Feb 1.

Pedro Infante Mex pic star, will

I- iiwkc a personal appearancoi at the

{.Sfatfonjit / anci GiiadalUpe -.'thejitFes'

] \\^\''C AiiS: \'vppk,: -with- LJariitzio
.
trio,:

guitari'sts' aiid; singers. V

.Scvocii '.atjiJactipri :at' ' bbtti- : houses

\ifiii .IjC-: ;"Jpi)iisiia.- - cij;, .Chiijiu^Ua*'

starring' Infante.
: ,

;'
.'i./', '

....'.•,i;::^

\aiiety acts weie employees, except
m the case of the Radio City Music.
Hall, N Y, W'heie acts aic gov*
erivcd by a Court of Appeals-, de-
cision which classified them as in-

dependents This Rockefeller en-
terprise was the subject of a test

case to clarify status of peifoimeis.

PHILLY EMA FREEZES

OFFICERS FOR DURATION
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

-. Meh^bers' of . the EntertairihJeht

Managers^.Assh:, .local .-bookers; Org.i'

last week announced they had re-

fused the lesignation of piesident ,

Florence :Berrard..and had ."frozen-'
[

all officers in their posts fqr the
|

.duration.'. .
-..: i

Action was taken as the organi7a-
[

tipn. embarked,, on new- poiiey foi".
.

the balahce of hPstilities.
:
Because

mPst EiylA mern'oerij are. 'fei.ther don-

1

bling in war plants or m volunteer
|

war activities, it was decided to dis-

pense with monthly meetings.
Hereafter, meetings, other than

legular quaiteily confabs, will be
called only to cover specific situa-

tions- or iti emergencies,

WALTERS TO PRODUCE

2-A-DAY VAUDE IN N.Y.
Lou Walters, operator ot the Latin

Quaiter, N. Y. i.s set to produce a
two-a-day vaude show to :open on.

Bioadway at the end of this month.
So far only Jay C, Plippen has. been
signed. No theatre: has vet been set. .

Walteis, who left for Floiida Mon-
day (31), plans to open in Philadel-

phia before bringing layout to New
Yoik He now has interests in "Zieg-

Eeld Follies" and "Early to Bed," and
earlier this season produced "Artists

and Models" m conjunction with E. .

M. Loew, New- England theatre op'

.

erator, and Mickey Redstone, owner
of the Cluh Mayfair, Boston.

•sow F\TJER'r\IM>G
TIIH nOVS IN HCOTIiAND

WILLIE SHORE
I'crimnul MnniiKrmKBt;

AL BOKDE

Palmer, Springlfield,

Reopening; Vaudfilm?
Spri^:.afifU!, Mas.s.. Feb. 1.

After. 10 years Ihe old Palmer
Opera : Hpci.se i.s bping

. dusted put..

K.pp.Nyn!as the Straiid whph it clpsed.

during th,c 'depressiipn, it Jias. "been'

taken over by the Ralph E Snider
Ainus Coip foi an early reopening.

•The cpri^pahy.pperates^ 21 .theatres

and td'qk
.;
over t!ie Three Rivers

hpjjse '..last 'week. ' .;
'''.; ':; .; ' -' ' "r

: \E.xpiraii;0.i-i of ' .the ' lease, of; the:

Palmer Ihe.l.tre '.cau.sed '

fh.e '''^eision

tp: :reope'n ,th.e:. Strand/ Remodeling
IS 111 piOjiicss, including soundproof-
,ing;,' ',:'t:!je' 'ihstai'lafion '

; of. ,

- hew-
.
-sipsats

and a maiquee First run pictures
will: be shown, according, to man-
agef Tlibmas E, iVIoriarits:,: T^
a-nd .'

di;q:ssi;Tg-- rPoms.:'\yill. be recpn-
ditioncd .to iDcrmit: vaudeville and-

.stage' '.shows, :-',i3'i.it "th^ hatcohy- -will

.remain ..cTP.sed ' for. '.the^ time - bem^
Slate : -public .. .safety PfTicials.^:.ga'v'e

-their" pkg-y f})is -svej:fc;': ":. ;.'.%:''':;

lliimmoud Draps -Sunday Vaude - •

Chicago^ Feb. 1,

P.uaniount theatre, Hammond.
Ind.',- i.s discipnti!ii.ijBg-',S.u-ti.day. 'YS!M4e

w ith the Feb. 20 bill because of dit-

.louHy in booking acts. and bands.
,

Ho'j.sc w-ill .spot vaude on 'Wednes-
days .ind Thuit.'idays .when available,

nscoi'ding
. io Larry Stein, Warner

Bi-.35. district ntahager, wlio super-
vises the house. - '-'.-'::!:
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Night Club Reviews
Havana-3l«drld, N. Y.
Chttcho Martinez, Alberto Torres

Dancers icWi Fe Torreiis, Lenuoro
Fcrnande:;, Mercedes Suez Line (8);

.J.QJff, Curbello Orch, Cojito Orch;

Highspot of this show is Chueho
Mai'tiiiez, \vfi6 ."since, coming frdm the
chile con carne country, a compara-
tively short .time ago, has elevated,
himself to a four-llgure salary. A few
months ago, at the conclusion of his
firsit New York engagement at La
Conga, Martinez was worlting Cor

$250, but since then he's had an mi-
portant pact on. the Gertrude -La W'^

rence air show and a shrewd public-;
ity campaign has caused his services
I0 toe in demand : at various enter-
tainment' enterpx'ises, •

His tiatin ditties, are surefire fodr-;

der for the femme trade as he is

careful to select :numbers with ac-
cent on melody and delivery is

straightforward, but nevertheless
romantic. Few of the American
clientele can understand his vei>
biage,: but they dp get the .intentit)n,

of his numbei's and that's about all

that's necessary;. Lone English con-
tribution, was the second of his
tliree encore numbers, "My Heart-
UMlls ..Sle'' AyliwiKviJ^^^^

aiiplause, :".:':]
[

/•'.;;; vl;/-
'

Because of Martinez, budget on
surrounding talent has been clipped
to ?o:r.c extent, but. Angel Lopez has
so'.ccted performers with his lisual
discrimination and show adds up
satisfactoiJily.

Alberto Torres: dancers (4)' give
oirt .with a, variety of. Latin terjis iii,

various parts of 'tije' Slipw,,.; but the,i'r;

topper is reached \witti' .a swell 'In-r

terpvetalion of "Bolero" in which
Torri;s :. and . his ' three'iferftiiie -f.i^s-:

sistants .do a fiiie iriterpretiv'.e jbb- ofi:

the Havel ' piece getting ' m sorne
flashy ..flamenco; hecl-work. .

,

' i'

Other performer is Peeta Sm.'il!. a
com|ietent ..warbler, but,, who sfraiils:

top. 'much- in
:
trying

,
to, achieve, ybl-

ume from her comparatively; small
pipes. In doing so, she sacrifices
melody and shading. But when
proceeding at her normal pitch, she
goes along nicely. Does an ar-
rangement of "Siboney," ;"Ciri-
Biri-Bin" and "Besame Mucho" for
okay overall effect.

The line this time has little, to do,
since- the Torres dancers virtually
usurp the femmes' , function, but
they have a chance to shine in the
opening toreador number and the
finale, a Mex festival dance. •

froduction by Torres, is not up to

house par as Torres' designs are
along synthetic lines sans authentic
Castilhan routines. Jose.

G. RAY TERRELL
The Debonair Receptionist

Ct'KKEN'TJ.Y

LOEWS STATE. N. Y.

. IIOOKBD ItY

1 N J'KISXATIOXAT^ T»G.\TR rC.\T,

CAPPELLAiPATRICIA

HED OVER 3D TIME

At the Exclusive

CLOVER CLUB
Hollywood, Cal.

.\r.SO I>OT>-0' I'lCTlKE

'MOON OVER LAS VEGAS"
,. . . . <l?»r X'iiU'erHiil I'lehlres

Troika, II.
Was/ilnfftoji, Jflii. 22.

:.Cross : & Dimn-, .Juctiiita
. Rios,

Onrteri^ Kdthieij Don Lifvi'o'it,

Roger:^Ka]l:,Orclij iii,ii,i!(ii!i!i)!i'

.

Cross and Dunn,, first time in a
D. C. nitery, go very well and will
probably do better once they dis-

co\'er that audiences, here are no
diflerent than in New Yorlc. While
they wham the liouse. tliey le;ive a

feelins that they weren't leally let-

ting go.
It might be that the Troika's usual

collection of government ofliciaLs

and uniforms of a dozen different
nations makes an oiit-ot-town enter-
taiher feel he ought to be digniCicdj
These veteran troupers do put over
some. sizzling ditties, but not enough
of them.
.The ' bo.vs. .do best wiMv their most

risciuc number, ''No One Gave the
Biicle A'vay," and scored again with
"Rainy Day "

Juanita Rios on her third Troika
engagement in recent months, again
,bdwls over, 'the baklvheacls . witiv' her
version ,o£' ''BUnny^Song';'/froriV,t'S.tar

'

and Garter." She seems to improve
with every visit to this spot
Carter and Kafhie, smoot-'i ball-

rPoriieta, .please \vith four, liurabdts,,-;

th&; best being, a, ,CasU^^ V:Don
Lament, bariioning emcee, fills the
fore and alt ends of the show.
Wotild do better , if he 'added more
comedy to his line. Lowe.

100 t lull, Y.
(CAFE LOYALE)

G'oiiH Cole, Betty Lon-iiiiie,

Je a ,it LaRtie, Lao & Mo Helta;- Cha r l i e
Baum: Orch, Carlos MdHhn Orch.

Nat Moss recently took over this
,Fif.tlT .Avenue .. restaurant, , w-hicli - foi"
years has enjoyed a savory reputa-
tion^ tor its, cuisine

,with ;iiiu,ai'c; '

,' Last
week (27) IVloss inaugurated a
nite:ry .policy

:

with ;f9\ir-,-;!aots-'atad-

bands,, but from. .tl)e .opening, liight

,

performarice the iiolicy-- isn't, likoly.

to stick very long unless the setup
is radically revised. '

,

.Off. the beaten late 'hour: pathji the
400 will be diflicult to develop as a
nitery. It might, be done with
strong names and changes in such
things . as lighting ,

'pi: 'th,e,,,.robm, but
.as it is now,. the spot is a restaurant,
with , entertainment added tOf its

former straight music policy and the
entertainment booked for the debut
will hardly lure anyone away from
the already established Spots else-
wijere, ,'.'

'v::..^'':'" .l-'

Not only are the acts of poor
quality, but inclusioTi of three
singers and two dance turns makes
for little vauety. It tees off with
Gloria Cole,- said to be a; discovery
of Belle Baker and a protege of Lew
Leslie. Shels a former model. At
any rate, Miss Cole's attempts with
"Let Yourself Go," "Summertime"
and "Taking a Chance on Love" did;
nothing to solidify her description
as a singer. That she Is a f6rmer
model' can't be argued.
Betty Lorraine's a' dancer with a

routine titled "Ballet in Swing:''
She's fair., Next, is Jean LaRue, a
singer with a legitimate voice who
sings "Besame Mucho," "Ev'ry Night
About This Time" without gather-
ing_ any attention, then "Siboney"
whic'n is more in the groove of "ner

voice...'. ... ... '

'

•
. Fjnal act is a Latin dance team,

Lao and Mancita, who look very:
good and stud otherwise average
routines with unusual tiick steps
that win sincere response. Other
than that they conform with the re-^

mainder of the show.
Jimmy . Dale is m.c. He works at

the. close as a singer, too, displaying
a, ypice that would miiike s(: much
better ini.pressiori- :' if he'd .

refrain
from forcing, himself. In • moderate,
tones he's very impressive as ..a

vocalist along the lines of Sinatra
and if he'd keep his voice within
bounds he has nice potentialities.
His eniceeing isn't out of the ordi-
nary. Wood.

C.ir<»*8. Miaint lloacli
Miami Beach, Jan. 12.

Artlmr. Raitel & Jimnito - Sanabria's
Orch; vunimum S2.50. "

:

Intent' on attracting Stork and' Mo-
rocco .expatriates .. on sun and surf
safari.. Sid Solomen, who made his
first: pitch for the lifted pinky trade
at Central Park Casmo. has teamed
with George Iterrick in this local
nitery venture, lifted even to name
lettering from HpUywood originaU . .

However, in gauging gate almost
entirely on this premise, the opera-
tors have placed themselves in a po-
sitioni which they .ma.v find unten-
able. For one thing, cafe society is

noticeably absent this season, and
advance reservations hold no prom-
ise of their arrival in such numbers
as to make this type letioat profit-
nlile, unless operated as the Brook
Club. Still more important factor is.

room itself, which has always had
tired trade since its baptismal as
Auby's Lagoon. Present mob is

cinch for medium tariff , entertain-
ment with girly-whirly show, and
impression circulated has been that
blue-book antecedents were necesr
sary to get past rope. This is tough
to take, especially in view of fact
t!iat i-ast-cecupaut-oC ttwrri v.-asi thc
Nut club.

.

New decor while attractive is like-
wise hardly calculated to attract
chatter and clatter brigade. Light
blue interior and white banquettes
give it little warmth or intimac.v.
Only entertainment is provided

by alternate combos of Arthur- Ravel
and Juanito Sanatoria.. Both beat out
pleasant hoofing tempos, but are
minus any personality volatile
enough to capture attention.
• Operators': ability to counteract
these obvious liabilities will depend-
largely /on how much they are will-
ing to spend until club's policy can
be ad.iusted to local conditions
Looks like a name personality, is in-
dicated if they expect to get in the
black this season, otherwise euioine
and open-door policy will have to

turn the trick. -. Leslie.

Rio Caliana, nil
Chicago, Jan. 29.

Georgie Tapps, Dolly Dawn.
Jackie Green. Blair & Dcaii, Rio Rita
Girls (8), Eddie Fens Orcli (7); Jose
Rodvlqtiez Rhumba Band (6);;$2.50-
$3.50 »ni7ii'>7itttn.

Chuck and Bert Jacobson have a
winner in the current bill which is

ideally suited for this beautifully
appointed room, Headed by Georgie
Tapps, last seen: locally at the May-
fair, Room, and : excellently omcoed
by Jackie Greeii, a holdover, show
is sock from star to : finish. Selma
Marlov^e'S:, .ne*ir- .

.
-line:., rPutihes, ' is

a definite asset to the show. Best of

the numbers, all of which have been
smartly costumed, is a "Rhumba
Fantasy," and a military routine that
:.is..topS... '.:

:

Blair and Dean, youthful tap team,
offer a trio of pleasing routines that
include a waltz, some tinkling steps
to .''Blue Room" and clcsed with a
lively polka. Routines are accentu-
ated with classy lifts and twirls and
a smart technique. They click here.
Dolly

, Dawn, despite apparent
nervousness, puts over '"Besame
Mucho," "No Love. No Nuthin',"
"Strijg Polka" in which she kids a
ringsider and "Melancholy Baby"
to register heavily.
Jackie Green starts with a cute

line of stories, gets the audience to
sing "Mairzy Doats" with him and
then goes into a sock line of im-
pressions for top returns. Impression
of Joe E. Lewis singing VSam You
Made The Pants Too Long" and his
takeoff of Jinuny^ Durante :are ex-
amples of mimicry at its best. In ad-
dition he, does Harry Richman, thfe

Inkspots, and pokes fun at Carmen
Lombardo and Sinatra. He's a big
hit here. .

'

Georgie Tapps combining ballet
with his intricate dance patteins of-
fers routines to Chopin's "Minute
Waltz," "When Day Is Done" and
"St. Louis Blues" along with a
tango and an imitation of a corny
tap dancer. Has to be« off. A hit.
Eddie Fens and his seven-piece

orchestra play a great show while
Jose Rodriquez' Latin orch. piovides
relief. More.

Minnesota Terrace
(HOTET, NICOLLET)

Minneapolis, Jan. 22.

Perry Martin Orch (12), Selma
Marlowe Dancers (6), Crawford &
Caskey, Three Gay Blades; $2 min.

PEETA SMALL
'THE CANADIAN NIGHTINGALE'
Singing Star of Stage and Radio :

f'iirr»'i)Jl.v lit . tliD'

HAVANA MADRID, New York
" for .IhMtktiiK: AkCII 8, ' IUU

1697 SVay.: NM V«rk :|ii ,eo: .^.ftSMEK. , Mat.—HERBERT LYNN

Current floor show, styled "Gay
'90s Revue," is nostalgic but lively
and fast-moving; carrying first-rate
entertainment values. Clcvcily knit
together and employing considerable
talent, revue has enough zip tor the
younger swing crowd. For the heav-
ier spending a.k.s it's manna from
heaven.

Perry Martin's society orch and the
Marlowe dancers apparently are fix-
tures in this spot. Martin sings well
and is an acceptable emcee, and his
band is just right for this crowd. The
gals are easy on the eyes and profi-
cient steppers and numbers are'
flashy but tastefully costumed, lijght-
'ed and routined. ' ' •

Martin starts with an overture of,
oldies and the gals tee-off in a Flo-
radora style routine. , :

In Victorian costumesj Crawford &
Caskey score heavily with old-time
ste;:.'; mixed -with fancy tapping and
aero work to tate a show stop.

.A return engagement here. "Three
Gay Blades,"' harmony singers in
barber-shop style, are socko once
more. With their swallow tailsl
white vests and "stove-pipe" lids,,

the bemustached trio injects good
humor, coniedy and snap into their
renditions of "Only a Bird in a Gild-
ed Cage." "More to Be Pitied Than
Censured," "After the Ball Is Over."
"McNamara's Band.' "Strawberry
Blonde" and "East Side, West Side."
A few ancient gags that occasionallj^
interrupts their harmonizing can be
condoned. The boys have to beg ofT,

The Marlowe girls finale in ornate,
vari-colored sparfgled costumes for
some snappy military precision step-
ping. Garnered merited applause.
Room nearly filled at late show

caught. Rues.

Nitery Op Convicted

Of Slaying Seanian
Memphis, Feb. 1.

J. D. James, Sr„ operatoi' of the

61 Club here, was convicted ol mur-
dox . the .second de«i;ee last week
for the slaying of Tony Bruno, mer-

chant marine sailor, at the Jarocs

nitery early last year.

He faces 10 years imprisonment.

James was freed on $20,000 bail,

pending motion for a new trial to be
heard Feb. 17,

James claims he shot Bruno in

self-defense when attacked by the

seamair in an altercation at.his' club.

Suffered Less
s Continued trom pat* 1

ficulty of getting pin boys and a

sharp drop oil in patronage, because
of the draft,

. Racetracks: No serious difficulty,

WPB finds. Track operators were
smart and bought backlogs of mate-
rial they would need so that the

plants have been kept in good shape.

No evidence has been found of real

difficulty in transportation, although
this has lopped off some patronai!e.

Swimming Pools: They arc getting

the chlorine and Other materials

necessary to keep going, and Mc-
Murphey's outfit has just added as
consultant to; aid the pool owners,
Harry Ackley, of Pittsburgh, en-
gineer and architect, who is a spe-

cialist, in -amusemenx parks :and

swimming pools.

Amusement Parks: They've had
only minor difficulties in getting re-

pair parts. Big headache for the

,1944. seaaori will, he: in iiimber, which
1.S on the WPB scarce list. However,
.there, has been a loosening, up in,

metal: equipment; which can take
the place of wood in most instances.

.; Ballrooms and Dance Halls.; There
has been virtually no closing. Over-
all average of the quality of the
music has dropped somewhat due to

the.:ioss of musicians in the draft,

but the patrons don't seem to. care.

They've had adequate repair parts,

etc., to keep the plants; going, only
real squeeze ; .being in carpeting.

Transportation of bands has -given
some trouble, particularly those
bands which travel by bus and pri-

vate car.

Roller Skating Sinks; Doing . a
land-office business. Chief trouble
is that they can't buy enough skates;

to handle all the patrons,- but have'
been able to get adequate repair
parts.

Ice Skating Binks: About the same
as above. No difficulty in keeping
the ice machinery in repair. ;

Professional Sports: All making
money and suffering from the man-
power situation. Some' baseball
leagues have folded because of play-
er shortage, but the top leagues will
keep going in 1944, although the
level of competition will be down.

Pin Ball Machines: Still going
alimg, with enough repair parts to
keep ,that industry in good" shape.

Fool and Billiards: AH. right on
maintenance and repair parts, and
doing a good business. Survey of
this line now being made by WPB
to see - whether - it can; be "helped
along: '

-"..'..'..:'.';;.' ;'.'(; '; ';.
, ;

•;-.-; .;•. -,; ;;;

"Right now," McMurphey told
"Variety.'' ''we are working on the
matter of seats and projection equip-
ment for film houses. We expect
to have both problems licked this
year by renewed production for the
industry. We have also checked on
musical instruments and find that
professional musicians Have enough
equipment, and the AFM is not the
lea.st bit worried ait)out instruments.
"Compared: with; many kinds ; of

business, show business is in good
shape. Everybody here feels that
the industry has done a very good
war job and we are all anxious to
cooperate to keep it going.

New Act
EDWARDS BROS. (3)
:Ac;r»batii!'.' :'. ....

' ..

7 jVIins.

Locwe's State, N. Y.
Edwards boys are an accomplished !

acrobatic trio who click easily with 1

conventional though always surefire
I

arm and leg lifts, chair balancing and i

tumbling. ..

'

; Unusual, however, is the fact that I

one of ;the boys, walks with : a: pro-;
nounced' limp, though he never tries
to capitalize on what is seemingly a
physical handicap.

Despite what appears to be a weak
gam, this one of the brothers does
difficult jumps, balancing and tum-
bling on a par with if not topping fhe
other two in the act.

In all, Edwards Bros, add up to
first-rate vaude or nitery fare.

iWori.

BANDLEADER SUES

FOR. DISCRIMINATION
Springfield, Mass., Feb i

Bob EaUy, local maestro, was one
of three plaintifi's to enter suit in
Superior Court this. weeJf.ivgRifjst, j,.

Holyoke cafe, charging discrimina-
tion because of color, Scpian bands-
man, his wife and a friend, last
September, stopped at Tourville's
Cafe, Holyoke, The trio claimed in
their suits totalling $2,400 that de-
fendant refused to sell them food or
drinks and unlawfully discriminated
against them because of their color.
Upon conviction of: this charge!

law requires a forfeit to the plain-
tiff of not less than $100 and not
more than $.)00

Allentown to Expand

Yaude to Split Week
Allentown, Pa., Feb. 1.

State theatre which inaugurated
vaude a month ago, will extend its

threerday policy to six days a week,
with the shows changing twice
weekly because of booming grosses.

Since vaude is not permitted in
Pennsylvania Sundays, movies will

be showri that day.

Saranac
By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Feb. I.

Bill Scherl fl.ishing a fascist belt
received from his brother who is

fighting in Sicily.
- Myron Tannenbaum shot -back for
a checkup and to visit friends in tha
colony.
After three years of strict bed rou-

tine Don Fairchild has been upped
for meals and light exercise.
Rufus Weathers, Carl Kern and

Leander Reiisler also upped for
slight exercise.
Horace Bcntlcy, piano player,

Goode Holmes and Matty Pegano are
now on the entertainment staft at the
Will Rogers
Len Giotte flashing good reports

again.;

Aggie Oir received her final okay
and has returned to her home in
Rocknway Beach, L. I.

Isabelle Rook, Virginia Browne
and Helen Lassman are responding
to treatment and will soon be flash-
ing good reports.
Write to those ivho are ill.

BELLE BAKER IMPBOVING
Belle . Baker, who cheeked : into

West Side Hospital following ner-
vous breakdown, is responding to

treatment and considerablj' im- ;

proved. ' :.

War work and vaude-nitcry com-,
mitments overtaxed the singer.

AL BORDE
TKICSKNTS

BENNY MEROFF
IN HIS

"FUNZAFIRE"
(FIFTH YEAR)

THE FAMOUS

KATHRYN

DUFFY
DANCERS

BREAKING RECORDS AT
HARRY ALTMAN'S

BUFFALO
AVAILABLE THRU
mVR AGENT

FOR SALE
CanilOeto «t»Ke' iiiilt ei|ul|intrnt,

»I«<rtrl«<l,
. scmw.T', coatumrs, (ilio«!«,

Itrojis, Irunka, tU>. t'ontnct owm'r
li'cbriiiicy 4fU Miid Stir nt Wiilton'K
a'i'niisr«r, 60T West 40tli Street, New
Vork, I'liniie ClreUi «-8(i8«.
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!
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:v '^"rhe 38 CIub,^ljat;C2)!rf- siv<M>t blatrt><.''

wlf^rfi kotliiiig\i:s>acrecl, lea

ciistoiiicrs^ mtroduoetl a new corned ihii v

fliB olhci' iiiRlit in the person: of li(,iy.

HiifeCis. HoKPifi lia» been (eatiu'ed In

pic'liiies wheie. we suppose, he does

t'VPiv thing he did to the opening ni'gllt

aiKlience s delight. \Vh«n we say «'(ei-y-

tliingv 'we nioini: everything'. ' .TliLs pir-
'

finmti did ,>.oine aeiobatic tumblins nn

>i CaS Howe space that pioxided eX(.ile-

Munt, thon lie starttfcl eating siu li odds

and ends as stiips of neuspapri s, iiapei

: ii{(;j)l(ins, .swllio\V8 live, gijidflsli^ (.'eleVjy

;

;'floA\:^j;fii^:st)tif fin,s , lit^TO

'bis^ AifliM'h-'an.rt- ,s-\yi>3

COMEDIAN JUMPS ON HIS HEAii> :¥^
. 1.

. ..LAUGHS AT ."18"

By Earl WileW.S-'' V: rf
/' ,.'

.Xcw Viiik Pim. Thursday, .lah^ 30,- 1944. .

1)1 ( I'azv, (•o<:Ue\"ed Xfnv Vxuk ivs'W'x;.thing hap- .

pj'iic —o'pediallv ITOW. l am KtiU able to watch
'much of U bvie'-f.ved,; : ../rhisi

,
ni.o^^^^ the SJuti -I S,..a, pliiinp

, but
iiiusoiU,ai\. (sqinedia n; . H<>.v Wogi'i F, oirt pntb the. iH.o<ii-; , firing a
bla.nk pi.stdl .and Klii]iiltn>;-. "

l nr ginng"to ctini nut .suicide' right, here]."
T.iKing a shoit 1 un 1( jumped on his head This, he did tliiee

" tinief'..
; iJ'Jh'rerginR'. 'fniiii- tlx' <-i(jerli('ni'e ' enVii'ely, Hlivp,, /lie ....then;,,

su^villowed !^6nVe.:tU'>wri^^,,.jiaiVl<i an*'i'. .tw»j live; fifniii'i"''.!^

illg gold f) !^l-l,.>
';'.',:

'.
':„!".;' y

Mlriw.nd I on nt i < d linn '1 a<in.ill> l.inded on Ihe liiU k of niv
iie.i'k,'' J.{og.(>rf!,. a ,iur-jivsn t'.x,p.er.t^ .told, riif.' .

' Oh, fi0.niflinie«-.l mis-
gUilge .;an(TVtoriJ^iifil;jny ' Jie{(d.'^ :^ '. ,'^^'V [: /:'', '.;

'!'. .'';
'""

.',:././.'';:: ';
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.iftive'-'niiii/li 'f('t;liiig. In ;';;'.....'
.

/ fi
' ;'''

^ V'''^'-.'\''-'fi'''''''
.

'

'On the ha( k of nn i^ei k de\ eloped A piulenut ))ad of giistle

.Jajiil 'tliivt ''(iijnRn'l'itaH?!;': ('til,i'ei'."y . ; V; : .;:;/'' ..
' "

' ,.
;.'. 'V';'-;

:l

.-ItogppN, \vh(i''s. Vthe fii-iiiiiiiil
:
JVoy Tiff{t'Oi'fi''',J).n(l'. ii;il; fhi- liln.vle yow^'-''

/l)MW;heiv.v'l"PPPiX a/ jvlfi<'ii '.-(iiRl6mt:V:-.ba'itw
' (','ii.rr.un iui'd, iioy/ i^iviiley' 'i<if*«^^^^ .theii' liest 1iai;'K' at/t.|ie''lVM I'.o^ AV'liVii.,;

,'ii ttviiniin 'in": a- nftnfi', t^tiiit 3'U'7ill.<''d:'.jif.. tl:i<#''i'e)niirkei:|i '''l'b<; .li,»st:liiiHr'

'

:r saw ,'t1i,i) t ' fill' i;!'. w.UK- U't<-kU\^''M\ :;h'ydi'a,iit,,'' ' 'rhe .sl:i.p\r ;,iv.l*'r) ,.f/^^^^^

\ IrtVt't.V' ( Jri.Vp. -J;'|)'iX(.'in'<. ."^ilViit;)^ i''/tl.t!il. -.Nl.HtC,?/, JOI\ 1^

:a' .lHf!h.':i<i(S;pl|rtfeAvlfy;l«;tv..Al/ii^^^^^ Itlytiva-' :,,:/ ;

:'; :
:

I'liiy fti))!ri;i><: i;-xfitiiii|i'.4 . toTtm' 'h beyiiindlpjl. tlH' 'Ii:\'ft;.K'*Ws;h.' linl,^

' 'ini\' i'nt; ipiijiliriiUift! -.Ivf' lf-;fj>ft..'in..\,ifi'(;liVJtvi'<;fill?>it 3h ••':'''
'i' .

Wedne&da}, January 26, 1944

Night Club Reviews

Club 18, N. y.

New heie li Roy Rogers (not the

co\\boy film player) who show.s

versatility in several branches of

funnywoik. He Is a fairish singer,

and shows some good acro-comedy
work, has an okay drunk bit, but

forte is his seemingly superman
digestive tract which permits him
to swallow goldfish, paper, cigars

and any other item around. Com*
mg on after the terrific cross patter

by Sedley and Curran, he has a

hard time overcoming this handi-

cap, but once he gets stalled, the

chuckle.s cuine at rapid intervals.

IVrsonal Mmii.gtni.nt JOHN SINGER BEN SHANIN '01 S«^«•^th Uenw, N.u \ork
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Variety Bills
- WEEK OF FEBRWARY 4

Kumei'itls in connecUon with bills, below indicato opening day o(

bowii whether (nit or split week.

Loew

NEW YORK CITY
Caiiltol (a)

Dirk Ilhdlier Oic
Ijou Holt»
Kiithry,n Grayson
June A Hyson .

: .

Njinoy -Walker .

HaB's 'Ha^rland".
Fny' & <lorili)n ;

Stilts <»)
. JninesvSilvHnit

O Ray ^Terrell
-Wesson Bros -

Bob Easton
DeVai; MerlB & li

Marion Hutton
WASHINGTON ;

Capitol (3)

Will Osborne Ore
Ames & -Arno'^ /

^

Max -Gang '
-

NKW YORK CITY
I'timmoiiiit (H) '

Johnny" -LonK' Bd -

Allen & Kent -

Hanel Scott -

- Gil Lamb -

Bob Coftee :

ctiK'xr.o
' -'

- Cliiciifiru (3) -'

,
He'nry Cool ,

'

GaudHmitli Broa
j)eati Murphy,
HU-dsori AVoiitlers.

Kesnl (S)

p 4 Tnk .Spots -

lEilla Fitzgerald

Coqtlo Wlllla'ins
MIAMI

Olympla <%)
OUen & Shirley -

Wiiliy Boagf
Burton '& Jeanetle -

-

Pinky Tomlln
Pyramid Skat'g CiN
Ruth -Clayton

, OlMAHA
Orplieinn (S-)--

vHenry BussG' Ore
Whitey Roberts Co
Marjorle taive

TOLKDO
Farunionnt (4-6)

HoMy'd Bin^U.p Gls

To(t(J & AmSJerdam
-Carlton- J3mmy-
RiKoletto BvoH -

Ii'itz,-& t?-nrroU- "
-

Aimllo W
3 --Cifiiff '-'WHi -;

CrotoiiH '<!)- -• .

Toni -liiih-y :
--- -

I-.ee. Bnrle-r ;:-

Tiliiiery .t' f:l^l'ire^

-CiXiiKlor'a; Oircua
-

Beii (rl;ce .-Iva-ve - - -

Wnlly Hand
-Harry Savo.v -

UOI.YOKK
IIOLvohe (.Sl-2)

Milt Biltton ore
t-Meo Florenz
Vicioryi!

(.1-0)

Karl & Fortune
Ted & Art Miller

-

BOSTON
RKO (»)

Shop 'FieUls
,
Ore,

Helen' .Forrest- -

'

Minev'itch ,Ra.sca;ls- V

BUie Dunbiir '

.

(2J)',-

Jimiily .-Dorse y. Ore
PeB iLefi; Bates

- -

-Coley -AYortir-&i' M'.:'
CINCINNATI
Albre (3)

Andrews iSls

Mltdi Ayies Oic
E leaii0r -Ttieiif;an" > :

- -

-":

Gene Baylos- '
.

<2T)
H*wo-Od ' Piiv-Tp- Gls

( M.\ KI,\\I)
I'Hlnce (3)

Eari CarrbU'S- Co
CS1)

4' Inlt- Siiots',;

-Cootie Wlniam.*; Ore
Ell,TFil2i!or,iUl
Eddie Viiiaon

Balph. Brown .. .

Moke & Poke
COLCMKI S
Palare (8-10)

D'Artega Ore
Beatrice. Kay .

Grace McDonald
WatsoiV Sis - ;

(1-3)
Andrews Sis
MItcli Ayi'es' 0ro
Eleanor .Tiemanv
Gene Baylos
HOCHESTEB
Temple . (4-«)

tna Ray -Hu'ttRh' Ore
(irace .McDonald --

Kim Loo Sis- . :
-

Frank Gaby -
' -

'

(3S-30)
Earl Carroll Co
SAN FllANCIhCO
Golden Gntr (3)

Gav /'Niirlities'.' /

(37)
George Wliite Co-,

USOING—OVERSEAS
DOROTHY DEERING
Ladylike Acpobatios

MYSTIC CRAIG
Fashion* in Aflaffie

COLE SlStEftS
Tap Nappy

VICTOR and RUTH
Skating Aristocrats

Direction: ROGER E. MURREL
Tlie I'lnyliouse .

'.

137 Went 4Htli St. Kew York

.M. Vlt MIA
Birniinffliam '

PantHEB (It- 13)
The Rcnti'o Sliow.

Dothait
Martin («)

Mai Hallatt Ore
Mobile

lyfie (IS)
Talk - About Gls -

GUOIU>I\
Mo<1.iesktt (1U-1«)

Knockouts ot 1944
NO. CAKUIilNA-

.
. .Asli&villo.
riaza (6)

Jerry . Wald Ore ,.

Cliarlottei
Broadway (11-1%)

Bafii 1 Vi ci , S li-l cea
-

.

Cirecnsboro
Natlonnr h)

Jerry AYaid .Ore -

R %I,1',I(.II

State- (I>-1«)

Rev of Tomorrow
Salisbury

-

State (10)
The -Karston Show.

- Wilnllnffton.
Carolina (11-13)

Rev of 'Tomorrow
Winston Snicm

State (»)
Jerry Wald Ore
SO. CAKOI.INA

. Anderson. . .

Criterion (»)
Knockouta of 19 (4

Clinrleston
Victory (7-»)

.

- Rev of Tomorrow

.
. Columbia .

Carolina (IS)
Frariolta Show,

Banriy . Murray: *.

.i5dh-,,Honkrna
,

The - Jrafti5ini-g ,

'

.Millaid Si .M,iilln
I.ANG IStLANO

' Jaiikatea .' (3-(l.)
"

Bohn & Mallien's
\\;.vnn 2 .

> McMall> Sis
(2 to fill) .

...

(31 -^)
TfHJy Samuols. Co,'.'.

Irene . Wiley, ;'

-

,Tlie
.
Rol-stons . y.

'

Tile Mouffhtuna .

;

3 Wyae (ils '
•

"

I.ynbrOoK (B-fi)

,.Jlinar,d..&.':;ilarU(i;. .

.,ire;ne,, Wilej- ,

-.

Bert Roks.
:Cia,h&ler'.»i' Circus'
(1 to till)

Sunnyside (5-0) ..

Tiid,a :& , AnisterdaHi
;!, tCdivards '

'

t'atlierihe. Harris

(1)
Oanslpr'H Circus'..

It.Vl.TIMOKK
. Hippc:dn»nie <4)

S, Or>i ntfi.1 '

;

'Crosby ^Kfs'-.^. ..

X*.'(h.sy ,.the,. Hprs^ '.

'Eay i Enslisll'
Ko,ial (4)

Bph,tiy Carter Or,c
Peg liCg Bates

,1,4 Gra,cker.tacli:3
'

l'e,ter Cliah
State (S-.-))

Don 'Jjorsey .

Bennett & Mitchell
Uddic Mills

BOSTON
BraiKonI Hotel (3)

INIHANAI'OUS
Circle (3)

Hal Mclntyre Ore
Smiley . Burnette .

'
>

Danny .Drayaoa
3 Winter Sis

VEWARK
: Adams. (3) '

.

-E ^ladrignera Ore.
Georgia, i Sothern
.Jack Marshall.
4. .Franks. '

Patricia Gilmoro .

N0HF01r..K
Center (3)

Ted & Flo Vallel
.Terry . Mann . Co.
Patricia' Morison ,

Walter D.ire Wahl
ROxyettea /

PATERSON
»la.ie»tic (3-6)

.Tean Dawn >
.Kiiz .iS: CarroU

:

Dick . icing .

''

R.ilpll.; Fielder
t Heat Weaves

(7-0)
Don ... D.ortfey
Rleanor Bo.vvprs ,'

Bennett & MiteMcIi
lOddle Mills
Ijewis &. Van ,

I'l'" XBKLI'III.V
Carman (3)

'.Toy/"-s.
'

.led , Dooley Co
.

Harrv -Rcso
G. ,>' a,rvell6ttes

'

TROVIDEMCE
Metropolitan (4-6)
Cy Refcvea „
Dick . Buckley . ;

Mack & Desmond.
.Florence' Fisher .

. . .

Virginia Weidler

Loretta Liins
Victor ,

Dlotl5
Judith Baker
George Morris Ore
Don aylvlo Ore .

Roberto Ore ^

. uill's Gajr «0'S'
IStlicI Gilbert
ildan' Reilly
1^t(tiTyc?;',i'i«&G?£

Lie I'll te drauer
Harold Wlllard
lack: Ryan
Charles Strickland
Jimmy Burns '.

Bill Kelsey
Qay^'SO's. .Quartetto

Blue .Aneel
Owen & Parker
The Bernards
Evelyn Knight
Ellis Larklns Trio
S,tua,rf Rosa
Bunty Pendleton

CujB ««
Vincent Catanese Or
Sotero San Miguel

Gale Soviet]'
<,Uiiltown>

Jimmy Savo.: '

Hazel .Scott

Kenneth ^Spencer .

John.' Sebastia.n
Eugene Fields 3..:

Toddy Wilson Ore
, Cafe Soclctj

(Vlilaitr)
Pearl Primus :

'

Mary Lou Williams
.I'hyllia. Stewart
Jo'slt Wliite
Eddie Hey wood Ore

. Casbnb . ,

Xilllian Clark
Lee .Ruhn 3,

.

Danny Yates Oro, , .
.

Cnstno Rums
Nina Tarasova
Dmitri Matvlcnko
Nicholas Khartarik
M Veralle Ballet
Vladimir Lazarov
C. Codolban Oro

Ccrutll's
.Tom Morro
Eddie . Steel*:

,

Mae : Barnes..

.

Maxinc Johnson .

Club 18
Roy Sodley
Vlnce Curran
Joe Priaco' , v

Hal Hlckson ;

Gave Dixon -

Ted 'Smith
Roy Rogers -

Gordon Andrew* O
Club ni

Frankle Hyers
Pat HarrlnKton..
Diane Fontaine ...
Marco.
Peggy O'Neill
Mane McCall
Marcia Kent '

Club I-SrS
Roger Stebrna

'

-Myra Kingsley- . ^

' Copniial'nnn..-
Jimitiy. Durante
Marj Baye & Naldl
Karen Cooper ,

liarry. .'Brooks
Mildred Ijaw
Mann--&. Khptt '. '; .-

LoS-' Ajidrilii

^amba Sii*ens
'

joel. HerrSn Ore
Frank Marl I Ore

Con RouBf
Dick Wilson Orcb
B -

Bizony Enemble -

Jack- Dempse.v'fc
Chris Cross Ore
Zeb Carver
D Baker Mu.'iicbinies,

Diamond Ilorsesbor;
Bob Hail
Vivien Fay
Vlctori.T Rano .

Ross Sis
Keltli Hall
Sylvia barry- -

,

Harry -' Meeban ,

Jaroes B, Allison
Four Rosa' Buds:

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAM AGENCY
NEW YORK
PARAMOUNT BUILDINC

BEVERLY HILLS, CAL.
CALIFORNIA BANK BLD:e.

'Greenville
Center («)

Knockouts , of 194;i

Spartanburg
State (7)

Knockouts of 1944
1Jerry Wald Ore

TENNESSEE
Knoxville -

Bijou (1-H)
Talk' About, Gls --

VIRGINIA
Danyille

Blalto (10)

BerntVlcl. Spices-

Roanohe
.

.Roanoke (8-9)
Bernl Vlci Splcea -

-

Warner

NEW YORK CITS
Strand (t)

Charlie Barnet'' Ore
Ella' Mae- Morse
Buiiny Brisffs -

Lowe, Kite & S
(!i»)

Cliarlie .iiarnet Ore
Lowe, ITite- & S ; -:

JJiinny Bri'gga ' ,:

Ella Mae' Morse '

PHIbADEtPHIA
Earle <4)

.Tommy, Dorsey Ore
, Gene Knipa
Paul Regan
Ed\vards .Sia

cut)
Vaughn Monroe Ore'
•Mii^Tpiiy Syxfi',

I>,orath,v Keller '
.

Gil .Maisoh

PITTSBURGH .

Stanley (4)
Vaughn Monroe Ore
Murphy Sis
Gil Maisoh.
Betty .Jane Smith

(28)
Tommy Dorsey Oro
Gene ' Krupa.' ..

'. .

Paul Regan
Edwards Sis. '

WASHINGTON
Eorle (4)

Ladd 'LyoTi ,

.

Eileen RItter
Oxford Boys
Roxyettes : ':

Roxyettes-.; .'..''-

Dean Murpliy ,

'

.1;' Saniuels--,
Paul Sydeil
Eileen RItter

KEW YORK CITY
Music Ilnll (4)

the. Nativity,
©boil' Cheer ,

,. ROxy (3)
, Paul ijavalle Ore

,

Milton ;GrosB
Jack Durant
Hal 1,0 Hoy
Maurice :li,occo

Academy (31-3)
Patricia Morl.'Son ..

Collettc Lyons
.l»n-ry & .1 Brandon
Chester . Dollihin -iCo'

D'aro. &' Corda.' '

CAMIJEN
Towers (4.'«) -

Nino cvhezKi
'

Eleanor Bowers
jBlainS ' Keldler iSls

'

J'jr.lZAHHTII
Liberty (3-6).

Stanley Bums :
,

',

.

Bob, ilopkms .

,

The .Mangims .

,1 W\se ais
(1 111 . nil)

l'\LI, RI^ ER
Eniptiu: (1-3) ;

Con' & -jC'onnie';

J'Ulia Cu-inmings
Vi.r«trtla Weidler i

"
ti ,ilar,vdilettes ,

'

Seed White -
Arthur i M Ilavel

HARTFORD
Stnto. (4-6)

Lo'iils Prima ' Ore

Ted & Flo Vallet
Silver Strealis
SPRINGFIELD
Court Sq. (3-5)

The Reddingtona
.1 Poms
Hi, Lo, J fe^Damp
^WASHINGTON

Howard (3)
Don Redman Ore
Berry Bros , , „

i Cabin Gls
Wliitsoii Bros
W00N8(K:KBT
New Park (4-0) :

Andrews Sis
Harris Berger
Heed White
Milt Britton Ore
...W.OBCKSTER.:.:
Plymonth (31-!!)

The Reddingtonn
TH, Ijo,. J , & Dame
Cy Reeves ' ,.

Ted ,« Flo Vallet
Ted & Art Miller
H J}van8 & liltty

Cabaret Bills

NEW YOKE CITY

4 '

...Alelers
Bill Glass Oio
Clftudla Kaye '

Bal Tabarla i

Roy Douglas ."

S Montniartrn Gla

JAMES BARTON
Earle, Philadelphia

FEBRUARY 11

MBt.: AL WILSON
KI>r>ll<: SHIXH AGISNCV

. jfollie Tpwnd'.'
iJiirie' Oweh 1

Artllur Benson
Aiiurtrlnm Recite

fit Vowell .Manlaca
Jerrj, Jlontaniia 13(1

Angle Kpntl 3

1 ArinaiKTtrs
Ann Fvanclno

Aporn & ^Simmons-
.Tacl( Baprie
Lou .Harold Oro
FranU .Warren Oro,
Bill. Bertblotti's

Norma . Haymond
La,ura Wilson
Vincent Picirco
Sally Goodwiii'

.

Rioya Gifford

Will Quentmeyer
Kosalle Grant

:

Billy BanUs
Bobby Davis
Frances : Henderson
Chin wan
Ylxi Travera Ol*ch

•llmmy tt^ivyet'a
Elaine Vincent
Marslia Fields .

Brock ft'^^Dean
Virginia Fail:- -

Julia' Gertty ^

Slnglnr WaiterB ..

Bi eiiico
Rolando v

Diorita & Velero
Sarita Herrera ..

Ale^itndro .Vilalta
Juan Jose Saro •

Pilar GonieK
Cuarteto Llnlo

El Morocco
Ghauncey Grey Of
Chiqulto Oro
Andre Bodo
Charlea Inwald
Grecnwi4:li VIlluKe

Inn ......

Jackie Gleaaon.
Dino *b Roasi -

Mildred Ray GU '

Ned Harvey> Ore

.

Loa Rhutn boleros ;

Havana '^Madrlii .

Chu-Chu Martinez
Alberto ; Torres t>

Jo.set CurbeUo ' Orch
Carlos Varolas Ore

Hotel Astor
- fARtor .Roof)

(Columbian Koom)
Tommy Tucker Ore
Joso Morand Ore :

Cocktnll rnunse
Dick, Kuhn
Hotel ntitmont

PlHxa
(Glnss Hnt>

Mickey Aipert ,Oro
DiCk Buckley .

Fiona .Vestcff
Pat Abbott
.Maria '

'.

Nino Rhumba. Bd
Hotel BiHniore

Joiin .Hyldoft ,

*

:John Donohue .

Arnold . Shoda
Ruth Sltarr
'i)e-IcerH' (4)
Ann Warren
Hal Chase .

Rny H eR the r t on O r r

Hotel Commoilorc
(Contury Room)

Eiiric. Madrlguera .0

P>rnando Alva .

Nita' Roaa
Bob Lido . ,

Caehita
The .Grayson*
Dorothy Keller ;

Rny Arnett .

JoliniVy Muck
MisHit*! Cion'ieT 8

Dorothy Keller .

MIah(»l Gonier Orcb
Hotel Dixie

(Pluntntlon noom)
Al Trace

Hotel EdUon
Ryan^Barron Ore
Hotel Ease^ House

<Casino on l*ark) .

Abe Lyman Ore/
Rose Blane
Frankie GonYjors
Stanltiy Worth

Hotel Lexlniclon
<II»\vnlina Rni) '

.

Lam jrdntlro Ore
Leilani'."'' ;

'

^

.-Mok-ihivna '
.'. .''

'

Al Mclntire ,-

Harold Aloma
Moml Kai
Kuiilol Youne

. Hotel Lincoln :

. (Hlue Rrtoin)
Count . Basic Ore :

llotcr McAlnln
(MiirliYe Grill)

Gladys: TeM
Ernost'Hamory
Johnny Messner Orc>
Hotel New Yorker

;

(Torrnw Rnom)
Sonny Dunham Orc>
l>ororh\ Clailo
Don . Darcy ,

;

Mnrv Jain:' Teo '

Bob • Russell
Bob Ballard ..

Jerrv . Mapes ^

Mnry"'.lane f-awspn
Billyl Peterson;

'

Art Paulson Orch
Peter Kent Orch ,

.lintel I'urU. Crntrii,
<rnro»nnt Gr«vp>

Dannv Boekner Ore
G & G Bernard ,

(Rnval IMlml
Ragtime Smitty
Flo Hart
Frank' Rosati
Linda Carroll
Hot(>l ri>nnNy1vnntii

(Caff R«nBP>
Charlie s p i.vak Ore

Hotel ricrre
(Cotillion : Koom)

,Myrus .

Trwlii Corey
The Robertos
Margaret Scott
.Forrest Goodenoufrh
Kitty Ciawfortl
St an lev iMolbn Ore

(Cafe Pierre) :

Ellen. Mitchell ,

Stanley Melba Ore
Hotel IMaxa

<rerHliin Room)
jaHn Hoysrad.t

,

:

GomcK & Beatrice
Bob Grant Ore

Hotel KnnseTeli ,

Guy . Lombardo Ore
;

Waltcir Perner Ore.
Hotel , njivoy rinzn

iVafe Lnnnee)
Ciemerite' Ore.

;

Floriniia
Joseph. Marvin -.Ore

Hotel Siirrnlon
(Satire Room) .

nuncan" Sis,;'. .

Bcr-tpar ' -.
;

,

Tino Val.entJ^.. ;

Pat Cameron . .,

Jerry Vanni
King Johnson Ore,
Hotel St. MorltE

Dolores Del Carmen
UfiTi Perrv Ore
Hotel St. UeBis

'

Carol Lyjiiio.

itudy •Richanl>s '

Michael W aril
.

Margaret Biirry
Eileen Thpo.lpson , ,

Sharlec Munsler . ,

Edith Kandel. , ;

Freddy Miller Ore
Theodora Brooks

Hc»tbS Tuft
Vincent i Lopez , Ore,,

Hotel Wiilvinri'
Astoria

Annamary Dickey
R0ddenk o . & Z6r i Ich
Lina Romay .

XavioT Ciigat.. Ore
Mischa Borr Ore

;Hurncune .-

Ted Lewis & Ore
Reed Sifters /

Goraldino De Bols
Paul White

.

Teddy .Hale
Bebe Fox
Charles Whltttet
June Edwards

. ilinini.v Kelly's
Glendn Hope

.

Jeanne Lynne :

Jo Ann Collier
John Rockwood -

.Butk&'2-^- 'V:.'

Terry Spike ^

iienee
'

MiUlred Truce'
ROmei'o & Rpsita
Carter As Ross
Lorna Rhode :

;Joe Cnpcllo Ore
Kelly's Stable

Clark' Monroe. Ore
Coleman Hawkins
Clarence Profit 8
Dink Patterson
Billy Daniels
Miss Rhapsody .

Ln ConKp
Carmen Atnaya
Sabicas", !

'

Antonio iSs Leonoir
G loria ' BeUTion te;

Paco
,

',',..

G efo.ii im o ' Vi 1 1 arIno :

Marta . DomiPguez
La Mnrtinlfiue .

Zero ^Mostel .
Murtah : FJiH

Martinlciueens
Maxl . Bergere Ore.
Soffissesi Ore

Liilln 4)iiftrter. .

Billv Vmo
Cardini .

'

: :

Mazzpne & Abbott/
SheA; Raymqnd .

Christian 1 :F:ah) ily'. ;.

Jlenry Therrien.
Chartd& tTupree';

'

Una Cooper
Adele Parrlsh ,

Don RIcGrane Orcb
Jose .GortP». Orch -

L» V le PnrlHlenne
Celeste fr'olrn V ;

'

l>enn Eildfe.V.
Bddit^ .. n,avi:s / .

WyhTi',!: '..." y--.

Martha ICiiift,' .' '.

IJoIa Ahdve , T.r ;

June AViVfiort'

€!herry Brittori "
-Hildn.V;
Xjji'AhY'ii &> CfiKtetthil*
Lou ISfnrtin Ore
Monte t'nrln CuRinti

, Dicii'- Gafpar're 0,rc
Mai'ff^'-;-

,

SiiToleh' &, Rt>satl '

iSlay.iie'.XTunie

Cantor's Bond B. 0.
continued from pa^e. Z

talent showed up as an added mag-
net for the ' tKWiirgs.-- 'Thej ' cdiac

from the city and from the many
nearby communities, attracted by a

rtiaraihon bond pitch without paral-

lel.

Cantor arrived here from Holly-

wood Thuiiday morning (27) and,

together with Patlcer Maddux and
Louis Lurie. San Francisco capital-

ists, immediately got down to the

bu-siness ol selling bonds until his

Saturday morning radio stint, so-

liciting promises of large bond pur-

chases from bankers and financiers,

civic leaders, social groups, union
organizations and from Governor
Earl Warren himself. ,

Admittance to watch the broad-

cast was by bond purchase only. Once
inside the studios, the audience \^ent

for additional sales via trophy and
song auctions, the purchases rang-

ing from $25 to $10,000. NBC's
largest studio was jammed from the
start of the broadcast until- the

finish, many m, the audience being
reluctant to leave and offering addi-

tional bond- purchases for additional

Cantor entertainment.

Sales From 46 States

Bond pledges throughout the night

came from over all the country with
46 states being accounted for; Among
•the bids was a -long-distance tele-

phone call from Rockford, Illinois,

for a $10,000 bond.
As Cantor reached' his entertain-

ment peak in the waning hours of

-Sunday, morning, the crowds which
overflowed the studio during the
three-- to six-hour stretch waxed
more and more enthusiastic and dug
deep' into their pockets. Cantor was
selling as never before. :

During the comedian's 24-hour
spiel, more than 20 hours, of which
were spent before the mike, his

meals were served by George Mar-
dikian. of Frisco's Omar: Khyyam
restaurant, who also kept the coffee
pot going for; the studio workers; In
addition, Mardikian also plunged'
heavily , in bonds, bidding high for

Jap war trophies, and also served
the noon "Half Million" luncheon
for Eddie and : his. . host and ' guests^
Cantor wasn't the only stay-upper

during- the vigil.- Among those who
labored throughout the day and
night were John- 'W.- Elwood, general
manager of KPO; Don Thompson,
producer of the broadcast, and Noel
Francis, who assisted him. Also on
duty was the station's clerical, hiusi-
cal, engineering,

- and announcipg
personnel, including even the Sales
staff. Floyd Farr, top newscaster,
and Larry Smith, network commen-
tator, labored throughout the mara-
thon as

:
the jammed crowd.? inter-

rupted the planned eight-hour shifts
of the staff.

The first bond sale was made to
the. 73-year-old mother of an Army
private and a major who had stayed
up all Friday night to be on hand
when the bugler sounded reveille!
More than 114 bonds were sold
when a sailor came to' thiB micro-
phone and told of his 114 blood
donations. The crowd responded
With a bond for each dQHatiol).

'

OWl Beams Overseas
Fiisco's new mayor, Roger D.

Lapham, shipping magnate, greeted
Eddie when the comedian stepped
out of the Army tent at six o'clock.

fimolen & Rosati
Ralph Botgers Bd

. Olil RiMimanlao
Jaclt Richards
Sadie Banan
Joe liaPorte Ore
Paris qui : Cliante

Pierre de Caillaux . -

Myrette Ponselle :

S>lMe St. Clair
Uiohard. ManiiinB
Joanne Moraln
Leonard Elliot.
Irma Jurist

,Oueen -Jtary
Naya Grecla -

Vera Niva -+

Castaine &- ,Barry .

Guy- Martin Girla
Pat Clayton
IrvlnB-Conn -Ore. •

Peter Rotunda Bd
. RoRcri* Cfirner ":

-

-Korn -Kobblers
-Harrv. T-.efGoiirt, Oi ,

,-

Papa y a Hawailans
\M.CtOr Qutirt,et -:

Harold Green
Roi^3 .^lacLean'

--'

Phil D'Arcy
^'"Merrynialcerfl ..

'.

Sis Sehotb Oro
Rnhan RIeil

: Bei'nie, West- -

Ppior^^ Hi.s
:

'-
-

'.

M:ixino Riilliyah '

, -

'Use 'Bois—
-Itei'ma,ii Chlttisoij- 3

'.TUIDts- Morilt '

Sammy's -

llower.v fiay 90'b
CJiiidle-^C'or'rififah
T'-ralili riera.i'U - -

.^itai'ty "'Rehlt^:--'

iTack Rlreehf'ifi-'

-

' 'fel)lvy*n Koot '

^-Siiiyy
'

''
-

W.nlter " -Libera CO
-Frei.1' ICp'fi-tinff .

.

Miorli riiili

RliSs Smttli -Orch -

Tiiverii-on-lireeii .

Joe Uioardol Ore

Tony's Trouvlllc
cy Walter
R-lta -Mpllna :. \

,

AleX'Qiraldo
Harry Le Roy .-,

'

JMy
-Bu.H Davie

Clian^'l Club
Viola Jeftersoti
Hot Gha Drew

Veraalllea
Joe WaahlnBton
Coolt & Brown
Claudia WhoMor
Socasaaa. Orii . . ;

nwlght Plske
Val Olman Oro
I'anchito

: ore -

I.U'-Cellla .

.

Coiday & Triano
-l>avld

. -Brooka .

--Irene, Hawtliorne-
Dale Belmont -

,

Marlon
: Nlle.t ,

' '

Villiiite narn
pick, :Thomai! :

-Red River Dave
-K»tellft: Loring '. '.

Tiny Gliitk .

-..'-
-

--'

fliMTl dale
Pop -Brqwhlee'a- H V
Villnffe Vnneunril

A|l)in.n;y Jones -'

-

CfinKor Dulo- -

;G\ver1- Tyne ' ',
'

.

:

. JoO-.Thomas- ':

'

Wivel
- Bob Lee.
Carmen Montoya, ;

iTommy Hayden
Mile. Hlldoeh -.:

Gertrude . Hlld <
The. Paulens-
Harry .'tTorton ..Oro-

Zanzibar.'
Maurice Roceo
Son & Sonny .'

Bin Balleji! : .

Ada Brown.
To.ps & Wllda
Sabby Lewis Orcb
Patterson & Jacke'n
Canay's Bd ..

Cantor hardly had got his cy«s open
when «-.wflmsii.caUed, a.«kwg,to buv
a bond,

"What denomination?" she was
asked.

"Jewish," she replied.

Cantor read news broadcasts, did
station-break announcements and
kept the pace of the show at full
tilt for most of the first 18 hours
being {.ssisted only by Nora Martin'
who helped out in the Vocal depart-
ment. By four o'clock the quota of
a million; dollars an hour for the
24-hour grind had been passed, and
the tempo was still being stepped
up.

A chorus of 20 Chinese girls
dropped in shortly before dinner
time, and, after they had enter-
tained, each girl bought a bond. At
midnight, the city's visiting talent,
corralled in part by Sam Rosey of
MCA, began to show up Connee
Boswell, appearing locally m "Cur-
tain Time." put in an appearance
accompanied by Chico. Marx. Also
on hand were Romo Vincent, Henry
King, Gene Sheldon, Joaquin Garay,
Nino Milo, Don Kaye and his or-
chestra, Bert Kalmar, Jerry Bergen,

'

and June Devereaux. The entertaitl'^

ors numbered more than 60, and

'

they matched the audience in going
all-out for bond purchases.

After 23\> hours of Cantor's
continuous exhortations, the OWI
picked up the broadcast and beamed
it to the world's fighting fronts.
Eddie gave the soldiers the news of
the bond drive and promised them
that America would not let them
down.

At 10 minutes to six, John El-
wood took over to commend Eddie
for his great show and to applaud
Cantor's wife, Ida, who had stood
by during her husband's long vigil.

In : these closing minutes. Cantor
reached new heights as a ladio
figure. Speaking for himself and
Elwood, his pledge to the men at
the fighting front will be long re-
membered:

"Every night, -before -I gro to
sleep, I have a question I ask ;

myself, A question I'd like to
have Qur listeners engrave upon
their hearts as it : is upon mine.
'What liave I done today thai is

worthy ot the boy who lost his
life in some far-off place, flght-

ing::for me and the thiugs for
which I stand?'

'^And let's remember," Cantor
- concluded, . $'not only the boys
who gave their lives, but let's

remember -the boys ivho want
to live . . . and bring them safely
home."

Next day Cantor did not sleep.
He spent the day thanking the
fi lends who had made possible the :

greatest record in bond-sellin-g - his-

'

tory. That night. Eddie took off for
Hollywood, where he celebiated his
52d- birthday at home. -

'

-.

NITERY GROUP ASKS NO

TAX FOR SERVICEMEN
Columbus, O., Feb. 1.

National Tavern Owners' Associa-
tion, at a meeting- here last week,
indorsed -the Downey bill, exempt-
ing servicemen from payment of

amusement taxes.

The group also passed a resolu-
tion opposing the proposed 20%
cabaret tax, and the pending Bryson
bill, prohibiting wartime sale of any :

alcoholic beverage containing more
than -one-half of one percent of al-

cohol-.". -

Delegates from 28 states attended.

New Class Coast Spot
Hollywood, Feb. 1.

One ot the film colony's earliest

swank spots. 'the Embassy clubc and
adioining Montmartre. .is being re-

furbished lor early opening.
Jack. Fell, downtown operator- ot

bistros, will trv to recapture some
of its early glory and is dickering
with Xavicr Cugat as opening at-

traction.

DICK FOY'S HOUSE
Dallas, Feb. 1.

Richard Foy, manager ot the Melba
and Tower, now manager of the
Palace replacing 'Walter M. Hensch^l.
Replacing Foy is Hackler H. Riffe,

former assistant at Majestic.

Foy is a brother of Bryan Foy, the
20th-Fox producer and a son of

Eddie Foy. being one of the original

"Seven Little Foys" Of early vaude
days.
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Inside Stuff-Legit
Although Congress declined to make concessions on the 20%_tickfit tax

called for in the: nevOf revenue act, show business supporters ot a reduction

SfioJte up. forcefully on the Senate floor. Senator Clark (Missouri) was a

surprise proponent for the appeal to retain the present 10% tax, while

Senator Mead (New York) was just as strong.for the theatre. Clark, who
Is a' close friend of Eddie Dowling, said:

"I have the feeling that it would be an absolute outrage to increase

greatly the tax on the legitimate theatre and to those actors who have

devoted their lives to the legitimate theatre, which is, after all, a great

Ainerican institution. After turning down the amendment^and I voted

to do so—to increase the taxes on horse racing and on pari-mutuels, it

would be most unjust to increase the tax on^ the legitimate theatre to the

^piiit where it might be a back-breaking burden.".;- ,:

Senator Mead's protest, in part:

"In this catastrophic emergency, the theatrical ' industry of America has

risen to unprecedented heights. In every essential war activity,* including
' the recruiting of personnel, the sale of war bonds,, the -^ucbess ot the USOi

and similar drives, the theatre has been close to .fhe heart and center of

all these worthy enterprises. The stars of . both the moving- pictures and

the legitimate stage have been generous with their time and their talents

In entertaining our military personnel, both here and on our distant battle

fronts; Songwriters attached to the : industry, like. George M; - CQhan in

the first World War, and Irving Berlin today, have written inspiring songs;

authors, directors and producers have given to the country plays that ppr-.

trayed the gallant sacrifices of our boys, and which have spurred on the

nation's war eflCort, and intensified the patriotic spirit of our people."

'•Vincent Youmans' Revue" drew an adverse press m Baltimore, where

if opened last Thursday (27 ), and radical clianges were made both in the

cast and routining. Glenn Anders withdrew, a- fantasy interlude was

dropped and so was Deems Taylor's recorded documentary. Show is made

up mostly of ballets and musical selections.

Youmans, however, has expressed delight over the way the orchestra of

more than 50 musicians played music by Ernesto Lecuona, Cuban com-

poser. On opening night there was trouble with the settings because of

changes which Youmans' insisted upon. Frank Paris's puppets suppUed a

liked interlude, but did no work expertly at the premiere. Show is backed

by Doris Duke Cromwell, who is said to have invested $162,000 to date.

William Allen White, the sage of Emt)oria, Kansas, who died last Satur-

day (29), was long a member of the Pulitzer play jury which annually

awards a prize for the play judged to be outstanding on Broadway. Pro-

ducer Brock Pemberton, also a Kansan, was White's right hand man when

pemberton was a reporter on the Emporia Gazette, of whch White was
'

editor. Pemberton invariably visited with White when the editor came

to New York, as he did every year.
^ , „ ^

Training on the Gazette led to Pemberton joining the N. Y. Times, tor

which he was drama editor for a time. Showman later was a press agent

and then turned to producing.

Mitchell Harris, who appeared in "Dark Eyes," which closed its tour

some weeks ago, is now in Ludlow Street jail, N, Y., after a warrant sworn

out by his estranged wife. She charged he owed her $300 in back alimony.

Actor was reported in critical condition for several weeks at Bellevue

hospital N. Y., recently, with a brain concussion suffered when he fell in

the . lobby of the Duane hotel, N. Y., on Christmas night. He alleged that

he feU after being walloped, but Hany Wells, the hotel manager, denies

an altercation with the actor. There was no formal ^police complaint.

Bernard Hart has a nook backstage at the Lyceum, Ni Y„ wt

stage manager of 'The Doughgirls.' ,He calls it 'Bernie's Casino

' cated by a sign. There are occasional gin rummy games with players

between entrances. Hart first dubbed the place 'Gordons Flop House,

there being listed 17 Max Gordon attractions which flivved but somebody

copped the sign.

"Suds In Your Eye," which moved from the Cort to the Forrest, N. Y.,

last week has developed an agency call, with business climbing. In mov-

ing to the present, quarters, "Suds" took over a 300-seat theatre party

which originally called for "Listen Professor,' but the latter show closed

abruptly at the Forrest. '
-

Ferrer the Enchanter
For the first time in years a

itage villain has become a matir ,

. nee idol. ; He's Jose Ferrer, who
plays lago in "Othello" at the
Shubert, N. Y. Although part
calls .for him to sport a crepe
beard,' femme admirers haunt,
the stagedoor after perform-
ances.

When Walter Huston appeared
in the Shakespearean : tragedy
about eight years ago at the
New Amsterdam, Brian Aherne
played lago, and was likewise

idolized by girl enthusiasts.

Broadway Stagehands Strike Averted

When Pay, Firings Snarl Is Settled

Score "Racket"

On Party Sale

Of Show Tickets

where he is

as indi-

I N.Y. Tix Agcies.

Denied Licenses

Although some of the disaffected

brokers have been in the ticket busi-

ness for as long as 35 years, seven

New York agencies are out, of busL- :

ness as the result of failure to; ob-

tain licenses for 1944. Fact that they

were lorced ' to suspend . is a topic

of considerable discussion in ticket

eifeles. Iti all cases the brokers were

accused of overcharging by Paul

Moss, the license head, who refused

to isstie new licenses. That they have
been deprived of a means of liveli-

hood is regarded as the most drastic

punishment meted out since the

^ticket situation first arose. Even the

..'legit code enforcement board is said

to have expressed regret over the

plight of at least some ousted

.brokers.. '
•

: New licenses were issued by: Moss
to two agencies, then the commis-
sioner issued suspensions, with the
result that the brokers went into

. court last week before Judge Denis
Cohalan. Latter issued a stay, in the
case of Willie Deutseh, of the Su-
preme agency, which continues to do

' business, but reserved decision in

both. The other agency involved is

the Circle, operated by Fay Cohen
:

- and Irving Goldman. Moss issueci the
license wilh the stipulation that Mr.«.

.
Cohen keep her husband Harry out
of the office but she failed to do so.

• Latter ..has been involved in several
ticket complaints.

OWI Aide Wins Pitt Play

Contest; Betty Smith 2d
Pittsburgh, Feb. 1.

Crane Hausseman, of Washington,

Di C;, Won first prize of $500 for his

drama, "Return to Eden," in Pitts-

burgh Drama League's playwriting

contest. Final judges' were Katha-

rine Cornell, Rosamund Gilder , and

Walter Pritchard Eaton; local jurors,

who made the original eliminations,

were Robert Gill, director of the

Pittsburgh Playhouse; Edwin Peter-

son, short-story writing professor at

Pitt, and' Harold V. Cohen, drama
editor of Post-Gazette. Hausseman
is employed by the OWI and his play,

deals with Axis agents working on

the Arabs. .:.

Honorable mention went to Betty

Smith, author of "A Tree Grows in

Brooklyn," . for "Hattie Stowe."

Award was- to have been announced
on Jan. 18 by Burns Mantle when he
spOke to the Drama League here, but

illness of Eaton , held up the final

selection. Playhouse announced that

it woud produce the prize-winner .if

possible, but*whether or not Gill will

put it on this season hasn't yet been

decided.

. Growth of theatre parties this

season has attracted attention in show

circles.. In some quarters it is al-

leged that this method of ticket sell-

ing verges on being a racket There

is no doubt that parties are^opposi-

tion to ticket agenqiest: brokers ad-

mitting that they have /lost a per-

centage of customers because of the

party system.

Quite a number of regular theatre-

goers are noticed g^ong those atr

: tending shows when parties attend.

Explained that those patrons are on
•theatre-party :operators' : lists and
thereby obtain tickets in good loca'

tions without going to .agencies. Such
patrons figure that while they, may
pay more for some party tickets,-.the
"additional: sums go .?to: charity In-'

stead of the brokers.

An advantage is seeing new hit

shows soon after they open without
waiting for extended periodsi Some
party blocks of tickets, if not the,

entire house, are obtained at a slight

discount but this season many were
arranged for; at boxoffice prices. In
such instances, another, set of tickets

are printed and the prices tilted by
the party operators so that a profit

can be made, beneficiaries being
church and charity organizations as

a rule. Parties are sometimes bene^
ficial to shows not ^alone because
they mean guaranteed sales of large:

blocks of tickets but because the de-
mand- • for tickets Ig generally in-

creasied ;by hypoing the;- urge to see :

shows. '

Claimed, however, that individuals
have entered the theatre party field

for their : personal profit, rather than
turning the bulk of the net over to

a charity. Stated that one of the
newcomers has a system whereby he
makes deals such as paying $200 to

$300 for the use of a church or char-
ity group's name. Partyman' then
buys a block of. tickets at a discount
and sells them wherever possible.

If business is good he is likely to

slip the group some additional coin

Decision Reserved On

'Public' Suit Vs. Shubert

Decision was reserved last week

(27) by N. Y. supreme cqiirt Justice

Aaron Levey on the motion -by Lec
Shuberts and the Select Operating

Corp., a Shubert entity, for dismissal

of the $125,000 damage action

brought against them by the backers

and producer of "My Dear Public."

Complaint, filed by William Selig-

son, attorney for Irving Caesar, the

producer, and his associates, charges

that the defendants brought about

the folding of the stage musical, last

October, because of a "conspiracy"

by Shubert and others in serving un-
lawful notice to vacate the 46th St.,

theatre.. This, it's held, undermined
the cast's morale.

" Although the. defendants withdrew
its vacating notices, it's alleged, the

damage was already done. Shubert
is also charged with planning to dis-

credit the play, which resulted in

the weekly gross falling, below the

$20,000 gross required ior the show
to stick.

"Hayride" 310G

Advance Sale

thereby ingratiating himself, having
in mind similar transactions in the
future. :.

Maplewood Strawhat to Fix

'/ \- Xc'.vark, Feb. 1.

,

The Maplewood theatre, - nearby
strawhat, has been purcha-scd b.v

Jahies. J.;'rhQmpson,7Jersey^^
atre owner.
The 1,400-seat suburban house will

06 used exclusively for pixi

Bard No Great Shakes In

L A., Cost Carradine 4G
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.

John Carradine, the tall tragedian

who is now playing a chiller-diller

role in "The Invisible Man's Re-

venge" at Universal, is reorganizing

his Shakespearean troupe for m-
other whirl on the .stage, but hot in

Los Angeles. Jhis town, he says, is

allergic to the Bard of Avon:

As Ilamiot, Othello and .Shylock.

Carradine cleaned, up $12,000 in MX
Pacific Coa.'t towns and wound up

by dropping $4,000 at the Biltmore

in Los Angeles. His next Shakes-

pearean tour will cover the deep

jsouth. '

Seek to Settle Actress*

Claim Vs. Manager
: Complaint in the case' of Elaine:

Miller against Alex H. Cohen, where-
in the former seeks recovery of $3,-

025 from the young manager, has not
been pressed and; in the interim,

former Magistrate Louis B. Brodsky

;

and Ls Arnold Weissberger, respec-
tive attorneys for the litigants, are
aiming to effect a settlement. Ac-
cording: to Brodsky, the aspiring

young actress gave Cohen $3,500 for

expenses with the expectation that

he'd make her a star. He alleges the
defendant spent but $475'«on the
girl.'' V:;.-&

, . '/;;;,V '>.,'

Weissberger concedes that she did
give Cohen the money. She appeared
in "Bright Lights,'-: which Cohen and
others produced, Cohen also giving
her 7% of "Lights." The show
flopped- out after three pprform-
ance.^. all in the red. . Cohen exr
pended : money : for ; publicity: and
other items; he alleges.

;

Colien, through his attorney, says

he told Miss. MiUcr that she did. not
have "sufflcieht sl&ture" to be a star,

also that he .spent money to spot her
in Coq Rouge, N. Y. nitory, as an
..e.htertaiher, but' she' laSte.d biit. ;.twO,

weeks. Stated that her salary at the

nightclub went. t". a press- agent.

Weissberger criticizes the method of
procedm-e in placing the matter in

a. police' court and argues that were
. the daiii'. valid , it should have been

\ made in a civil suit. .
,

A record advance sale is claimed
for "Mexican Hayride,'- and before
premiere Friday (26) at the Winter
Garden, N. Y., producer Michael
Todd estimated the total to have bet-

tered $3IO;O0O. Newest musical drew
an. enthusiastic- press on the whole.
With -but -cn« review on the skeptical

side,.- First ihow' with a $5.50 top in

a dozen, years will be the biggest
grosser on Broadway if playing to
capacity, it being possible to get $46,-

600 weekly; with standees it's antici-

pated takings can reach $47,000.

In front of the theatre, under the
canopy, is a large mural drawn by
Howard Bay, the scenic artist, color
motive being tobasco red. Large
house board on roof of the Garden
fronting Broadway will be decorated
with an immense drawing of a re-
clining femme, with a sketch of

Bobby- Clark, show's star, looking
askance at her. Picture will be done
by Varga, Esquire's artist,: who spe-

cializes on the- undraped feminine
form, and for the stint :he will be
paid $5,000, according, to Todd. Man-
ager's name will not appear oix the
big board, billing of names being
confined to the canopy lettering.

At curtain time Todd was in Madi.^

son Square Garden the first night,

looking at the fights,. but the lure of
the debut was too strong and at in-,

termisslon
. he 'was back at the Win-

ter Garden, asiking friends what they
thought of the show. He departed
for the Coast Monday (31 ) to hud
die with Mae West : over their

planned production of "Katherine
Was Great," but proposes doing an
operetta first. Todd also has dates
with picture execs in Hollywood.
"Hayride" drew a great break in

Collier's, magazine devoting fpur
pages to the show. Publication came
out on the day the show opened,
First time for the weekly to give
that much space to a new attraction,

and Todd^s press departmenti headed
by Lewis, Harmon, takes a bow. ;

<

There was a flurry along Broad* .

way over the weekend due . to * ;

threat to strike by the stagehands '

union, local 1, International AIlianc«'|

of Theatrical Stage Employees.
Negotiations for a new contract had :;

been proceeding without incident, •

and although the deckhands' con*
tract expired

.
yesterday (1),- it was

,

generally assumed that changes
would eventually be agreed upon, ; :

without undue controversy. Strike. .

possibility arose suddenly upon the
summary dismissal of four men. in.

Shubert theatres and the union's in^ ,:'

sistence upon assurance that -if a,.',

pay raise was granted it would be
retroactive.

Both issues were clarified Monday
(31) when the facUons; huddled at. ,,

the. League of New -York' Theatres;. 1'

Stagehands seek a 15% increase^'

.

managers conceding the retroactive.,.',

provision if the tilt is agreed upon ::

and okayed by the War Labor
Board. As for the dismissals one
man slated for letout was shifted,

:'

two are to be retained with their;

.

present crews, while the fourth case'; -

is still to be discussed:
Reason for the discharges was, not

clear.. Managers have balked at the
'

same stagehands being assured joba
season after season, union having

,

partially receded from that demand,.;'
made last season. ' However, Van;::

stagehand teaders insist: that men fae -

;

retained for the life : of their conT- ,:

tracts: . Stagehands may be let out
for cause, which usually means in-
toxication, but the matter of incom-
petence as a basis for dismissal is a
moot question. ..>:

Vacations With Bay
Union has suggested that the neiit -

contract . provide for one week*^
vacation with pay every 26 weeks,:
also that when men - are called to,

theatres for extra duty they shall
;

be paid -for four hours, instead ol
three, which is the present rule. :

Union, also demands that there '^e a '

minimum: of seven men backstage

:

for a one-set show instead of four, .

as now. Managers regard that Atr
mand as preposterous, since there ia

very little work required for one-^

setters. Also pointed out that the::

seven-man idea is incongruous in .

light of -the manpower shortage.
'

Heads ot departments get $87.50'-,

weekly * in ITew :York, - with grita
earning. $58. On the road deckhands
get $100, and are allowed expenses.
Last season the WLB allowed $17.50
for expenses, but at the start of the
present season new contracts were
given road men, and now expense
coin is said to be around $30 weekly;:.

Previous, stagehands contract exr ^

pired Feb. 1, 1942, but it took IS:"

months to negotiate a new agreef '

ment. Many sessions , were held, i

managers finally agreeing on aSded
pay being retroactive. Finally ail

increase of around 8% was granted
and it was figured that over $3;00(t/:

in back pay was due the :men.
Declchands did not actually receive
the - coin; League turning over $4,000
in war bonds to the union's emer*
gency fund. Since that time wages -

and hours regulations were set up
as a . wartime measure, with WLB
establishing a maximum of 15%: in* -

crease.

NEW EMLYN WILLIAMS

PLAY OPENS IN LONDON
: ,: London, Feb. 1.

"The Druids Rest," new comedy
which opened Jan. 26 at St:. Martins,
was quietly received by the press.

It is a play by Emjyn Williams.

Abbott'sW
"A Higtiland Fling"- is' scheduled

for rehearsal next week by: George
Abbott but the play may bo set back
because ,of casting pi'oblehiS;. Neither
of the required two: male leads, had
been secured early, this week.
Myron' McCormick: who . was., in

"Storm Operation," which closed at

the Belasco, N. Y„ Saturday (29)

was sought for one of the principal

parts but declined the engagement
Actor said he's hot familiar With

Scotch dialect which the character

must;;Use.'. ;
:,''''::' •

Margaret Curtis, who
"Fling," will be in the cast.

FILES 500GN.Y. SUIT
'

VS. PETRILLO, OTHERS
James C: Petrillo, president of the :-

American Federation of Musicians*'

and others were named as: defend-
ants in a $500,000 damage action by
David T. - Nederlander, stockholder
in the Lafayette theatre,: Detroit, on -:

Friday ( 28 ) in N. Y: Supreme court.

Details were exclusively reported in
"Variety" several months ago^ when

'

Nederlander announced preparation
of the suit.

Complaint charges that the theater
was. forced to hire union musicians
under threats of- strikes, Neder-
lander alleges that the theatre, used
ior legit, needed no musicians:
Other defendants are John S.

Ferentz, president of the Detroit
local, AFM; Jacob Rosenberg, head
of the New York local 802; Lafayette •

Productions. Inc., ^nd the United
Booking Office.

"Road" Set for Aussie :•

;..:.':
" Sydney, Jan. 4.

"Tobacco : Road,'? formerly nixe^/
by governmental, officials for .liical^

dates, will now be produced for ;*

I

.short run at Minierva here, by Alec

I

Coppel.

wrot«
I

Script has been "white-waahad" to
' appease officialdom: Local Mpl used.
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Plays on Broadway
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'.When Todd took . over ''Boys.",

•which Vinton Ficedley \vi bl Ucd
to do he acquiiod tl at show tlicl

inuisical coriTedy -writ ihg ti-io .pf .'Colo

Porte.r.. Herljert ..Fields and Porothy;
.Picldiii wiip .h£^d whipped . up tiiiit

i

Bit. aiid now ' they repeat \Vitli ;

'Hayiide
|

.."Hiltff.lde.lf haS.^ ei'ack^^^^

.Bbbi?y ' filark ;pl&s .Gypsy RoSe tee's I

iWoAde, beaut ifiil sistev. June Havo.e.
if also has other kiidw-liow .iieople

'

of : the theatre such as ;Ge.g,rge Givot.
|

Puil Hi ikon Coiinna Mun and
WilbUi E\an There i a Mexican
atnipsphere. :thr6ugh6ut.;, wtiioh .tier

speaics ot the :tiime;.exp.ended in' Mex-
ico . City by the auth.ors and the
producer. Native musicians give- out
backgiound melodies uhile the pit

crew IS batoned bv Harry Levant.
.
orchestrations coming from 'Russell
BLnnctt and led Roval
Opening scene with most ot the

cast seated n the gi indstand ot a
bulMghtitig.. arena,; is * rousirig stuft',

as indicMed by the .way firslnighters
glide^'., into .

the .rno.Od of . the per-

.

foimance Mi'-s ha\oc pliys "VIon
tana a torcadoi and hci entiance is

e\hilaiating Cluk who ha 1 fled i

policy, and numbers racket .rap' m
the States is incognito in Mexico
imdef the name of Humphiey Fish
He catches the bulls eais tossed by
M6htana. .and is ..thereby declared the^
guest of the tamale nation for a iveeltv :

Da\id Winthiop tie Ameucin
consul acting toi FBI catches up
with Claik who theieupon as umcs
ludiciou": disguise Once he )lays
..the flute, as- head, of soms„,mariachi
iinvsiciairLs(,',then,. when discoyerecl,' ho-
malces up as a Mexicm Indi m quaw

: selling. enchBlados. and such; with -the
aid bI Givot, who is on the lani too.:
Latter makes fiiie showing -as. a iia-
liv.e policy -gaiiie che'ater.,: -At an"
event, the stoi-y isn't tcSo hard to take.

Amusing to firstnighters Is- a. -cafe
'scene at Ciro's, naitiesake of Tj-ie spot
condiictcd by A C Blunieiitlnl in
Mfexicb

,

City. Blul-ney -is called -by
name, arid- theirB is a character using
that ijioniker; Also present in' that
scene cue Caiol foimci km., ot Pu
mania and Magda Z.upe lu In led
headed amoui
Theic lie some pcppoiv uoul

flung aroiina.here-and there but such
.stLifl

. ish't-.straiase- on" t.h6 musical,
.comedy. ..stage;, ..Policy aiad numbers
slips, sold by.' kids

,

is aufiientio,: fa-
.

jniliac
,

tK) .airyone, - wlio has ' visitod
Latin Ame.rican

.. cbuhtriesi Some
^
plaeidiriterludes: mostly coiiie in the
flrst act 'beoausei- of too much' bari-

,,- tbningv biiti thi- second 'act, s ten
, s»a«iy-,

:

,:;.,/:'.'.>';:;.•:'-::'

Cole Portei nilmbeis mav not be
so.- .outstaii'tiin'g,,:-as ;'iii :'.s6iiic' .ef his
-other scpr'e.'i .bti.t there are s'ovjji'al hit
tunes, Mi.s:S

,

' Havoc scores wit!:
•Abiacaddbid and spices it vuth
some wiggles Evans ma! mu his
"first ap.pearan<;(* in ';.striight hiusicai
comedy,.,..coming .IrdnT the- concert,
and opcielta fiela handles the show s
beit melody I Lo\e You Fust
seftditibu . ol-: that .niinibet' iioijies'' tbo:
.close after ."Good; "VVill ' Md'y'dnient."
also^'; Jjy .;Evahs..;:^ Bruiiet ^Cdrinha
Muia also new to Bioudwi^ is the
ihow s puma donna, Acoun^ with
Sing Mc Guitai and also with

'Cailotta Tiio numbei hate n llie

show seems o\ti emphasised it beiiv
'Count Youi Blessmfe del \eied
by Ciaik Givot and Mi-s Huoc
They encored with choiu e with
iupposedli h«moious lines, of the

'catttiver. ,sp,6Gi,c.s;" ,, Clil.rk'ii sJilo .'.soclv

is^ "Oiris,^' wilit a' nn-e ^'orHaH-)shbw'
1,11 1 btnulies biek ol Inn It ni

not be .a.s .pop'tt.lar'' a,s.^ ."R(ibor,t
;
The

,'Ro.nc JFrbhi
.
Readliig,-"- .whicli -ho ii.sed

in -"Star- and Gaiiei'." and- biVl'oi'e thai
in ''Sti-ects of .Pai-i.^,"' but .it's pkjnty
altight,,-:-.

.

',".,,:. ' -,', '^:V'
''

,Patil' Haakdn bounces on" late- 'in
...the. pei'fermanotf^- for the. sliow-'.';- isuclt

..choreo'graphic nu'm.hev;
''

It's, a ' line:
,.dari'de.;.^6xhib,ifidn ,w-ith- - rf,'M.e'.»;:ica-iv

ttavovi'acoomplishQd by a hoofer .w'hb
khow:.^ hte-.Mirt;'.. .Earlier. ..Haakon .is

o.ti with Eleaiwi'' 'tuiihis,
. that,.-.toO;-

..heiijg- 1ite:ly\st.eppinf;... Bbb.by Lahij
a.Ud : .Glair.e.. •.Andorsoh /cbntributo
.s:b.nTethlng^ vvorthwhile in the daiice
-division;- .W:.db. Bili- Call0h-a)t .:aHd;
.; Maftil

'
Nita',--' "sphere, .are ; also- , llie

Ilcimnios "WiUnms Tiio aciobTtic,s
to. rhythm, .,and,?clc\:ei- Raul .and-Eva
Re>es loi additional teu)s Ont (1
thiB .Biirprises' iif:;the;phru;Shdlf g;ive;n
Lulu .]VIalina,';.w^lib :apparently

; w^a's a
victimiratseutting; 'when ;,the- shbw-
)ii.,milj> was o\eilon„ Mis \l\
Inn Russian songsticss haf. com
puitntly little to do thiut,h lei
tured in the credit.". '..

Hassard Short wins
. further-sta#-

1 honois with his hindhng of
Iliyiide accompanied by bulliatit

\\U it ng ol the coloiful settings de
si„ned by Geoit,e Jenkins Jdm

;
Kennedy gets' a, :bo\v :,ror. .staging tHS
bbok, -so; does Ha&bn.^iii . charge ' of
.ensomblosy Plenty..of i'eitinie' beauties
In, the.:.chC!rt!fe.;and the eostumes ' by
"MaiV Gi int aie goifceous All m ill

quite an o\ening m the thcntie
I()ce

4-F Blues
,':., ;.;.',.,' .;'; ,.'pi,ftsl)ur-h', reb.':f:- '

',

;

Weh-j>n(V\vn.yiitt-Js':lheati-o. n,ctbr

,
in aii .eas.t.cvn kt'i^ tMiy' .ro^lsteved'.

:fis; a ..conscienitiou*'' t)i>,i^cti)r .with'.

hi:<;\.drah'' i3rtafd'\ iusd. ;f;iVji^ -Im-^

;
nibdiatply: ' dispaich^;d! to' .'^ v*30

':

eim|) Thoie ittoi st\eial
'hibiTlhs ;of.doin;g'';th<; mift

chbi'ea,; .he tired -of - the. rout^itie,,

Vaijcl deetded .that - 'maybe ;';i3ii^
;

; wasn't an objector after alt.
.

' ;;''.;

. .His .' ;.selecti\-e " '.ser\; ice ;. feard-
was; infb.rix)(}d; of .;.iictur's';'clHvnge

'

: pi;;heaH;aod:eii;ll<;d' him ba'fek for
ii;:physicai Ho''tpofcth0-;o>iumina.- ':

^ tion..!Uiicl--AJ>as iiwrijptJy ejassillcci,'

4J II id bom n 4rei toi ^e1ls
in f ict

but it IS Muv Rnlte who atti leled
a;tfen tion

;
la st sea's.m iiv. "The ' Ev:e 'o.£

St;; Maj'k," wiio' .;'vviivs..',tlic h.on.b.rs ill

:tl>iit; .divisibri ; duVihs tlie last half of
fhe piay..aa .Jaek.io. tfoel Marston does
a good lob ah Waiien Leona Powtis
ind Kathiyn Gi\iie\ hl\e then in
nings as the moiheis while Muj
Ou CO authoi appeus in \ sm ill

part.'.; ';.',-;'':;''}
;

''

.; - .-Sbnie.; of - the idialbjs! "is?:; hot \toV ; .tlie

puusls but the a\eii.,e audien(e is

haidlj 111 thai citts,oi\ an^wa^
it)ce

^l%allflom4>i>
;

»(i.',V(>r' tknlft.-protliid'Uin 4»r.-tbr«i|<'aVt'««ait>
.Oy--l„ii.^ »'i'tV(>>.)ry-ili(l.y, im- (i^tvim
J M,miHl,l,. ; .SiljIKOa. :hy :

:. 'C),ttOi!,m'j. .S^H fllS;lie
1 f ( 1 <l 1. I \ ^ I

.L'lii' ..l-l.;-. >i!i.iMl....i.(,-,..i,
.:.,•., ;.?

,

.iyssm«I,H.;;i4nii«;, ::: ':ka:im'n Ciivnoy
';''|S'IV;-;--v ; ' -

:
•-'• vrtma Hum-

Mrs., :H,™i)i<-,l^;.. :,.......,,,.,,;,. j,;;,.^

,AiiMivvv; l.im.ei. ;WAi,rt. x. lirriizi,
:,!oy l,miH-t,:. . ...

. .'Humijp - (i'Df^i

l;tM'*,,v,.. ,,,v.-. ,v.-;....i-V:.:.vii)a-»i,i« -iVti-AiMhoiV
Uu^i. ....

. w;.., , , ; ..V..,:.MIfihdt.l ' Kiriir
^).*!.'';!!'i'. !A--'.^v«;.Wi.I.,ifl. -Mi, vstmi'

!;' "''V.apmm: . . :....f"i-<.ri:. .Uyi „% '. r^kii
Uxi.. Jiin^ws; ;.t;p,,rn,,:i'f(n-<.i.s

• 1
'

•.•;-•..•'•;'•- ;.'.'j<ii.M. .uirira.i-.ia

;'',.• • - «..
• !V •

--.i.,. .
.
.Uliai'lOH I.Hmn

llmli J.lfiiiii.Mu, .. :...Jia:vi-' On-
J,irl-ry'^0«!!lKir., ;.. .;..'.; ;ji;nul; ifoXiitUfs

: ;. Latest c'biiiedy of adbles'eenee. and
-middle: age should; fao -among tlie-Sea-
sOn's;winne.r.s .h.ecause-of the laii'shter
content W th it Meyei Da\is musi
cian turned showman bows in is a
manager on his own. •

.
.First-night . impression

. ; Was'' . that
'W.all.flQw;er'' ;.would 'be'.' better - w;ith
scupt puinins, foi theie aie dull
ilipmehts.; There ,.is' ;sohie':

.Similaritym
;
story, between . the 'new play and

others 'in .which, adolescence and;;se.X'
lie linl ed the most recent being
the cunent Kiss and Tell In the
lattei child piecoeiousness is piesent
too wheieas m Wallflowei the
\oungbteis aie emerging fiom then
teens..',- ...,"',:, ". ;''. -; .'!

.

.---.;'' ';

.

The eldeis rin„ the bell m the
laiigh score,; mostly' registered dur-
ing the last half of the play. Opon-
ing. IS rather tame .ana : there is -a,

distinct §ag in .th:e second act but
that section ends hilaiioush while
the third act eaiiies on \eiv well
except hear the finale, which Could'
have .been clipped. '

.'

-tbcale is' the small; town of. Iron-
Mile O which his its juvenile de-
linquency problem Andiew Limiet
an

.

alert, assistant
. district attbrney,

plans a solution but. his efl'brts
' are

neaflX; thwarted, through events iri;
his own family Joy a piett^ diugh
tei and Jackie vvho h isn t the
oomph,- x)f; her; sister, return - from
college; Joy: just about corwers the

; boy; .market,: to ' which, . Andrc-w
violently ;prbtests, and sbbri .a .:quar-

,
rcl: develops ;betwcfln him ;ahd Kssie,
his wfc.,^ (Incidentally, .there; is-pei'^
haps a bit too muoli bickcrihg among'
other .characters).

, ;
<'

-'',
;.
jWarren James,- .one bt- the boyswho igoes .for.: Joy, .gets:;turj,ed do^vn

^.^'f^"^"^^^ of marriage, for she-

v£^i - £ a::designer: in .New
rfS^i^i ^ Prbmptly

. gets, plastered:
yapk e, .whe - has ;]oved :tho' lad :an<m
..she .helped.; him, it), mathei'natics •irt'

,
schbpl;;;goes bfT.. :with. tl<e^ fed .Ittet
She had. threatened lo^ "neck- in the
nude,, ,.

;
If . necessary, .attor - hearing

hei irarents battle Ijecause o£ hei
te^ ure.,,in-.;'.tte' .'beauxvdepartAt.^
- To^n s, ^roadhouse ..is.; ; raided,- '. com
;/n)ding- -Jackie.-ai.id Warreivin a bed
:Ljpstairs;^Thei.r'tlie.-f^^
- the laughs •piling - ftp'.;- . . .

-'•"".
.;

-' •

It lequires delicite handhng when
' bne sister ..asks- -oMv- whaf
;. irst. tiijie -with .a: sweotheiii't is . like'
.but: that interlude^ is:very ;u;ell ivm-
.;leiv juid;; handled.;- As :th'e'.stbry:'.is'
tied dbWfnr :t t.wnsvbut;;thai;..th/tr-
.;ring- epupie' .had. : been:

; hastily, wed

ihy\^ay
'^'^

'

indisei'etion

Wdltei N Gioa^d who assis
;tan.t, executive secret'a'rv' of Equftv
IS

.
the

;
lasMliniking:-'attoi'ney-Xather'

I'le.s a- pack trouper: in this ;p]av'
;eops the; Jiest laiigh score and re£
fsteis his best peiloimante in many
seasons Fred living Lewis as themher; 'ot'the,boy in 'the case, -gets
iij some, giggle-rbusors, tbo. .and ifs:
a tos up as to tiic most solid E,un: u\
In this smaitly chosen ci t Suniiie

O Dea takes the spotlight foi a time
among the yoiintei element as Joy,

TIm* i lM»fr> 4>r4*li«r«l

.
;: Pitivly

' 'WliHi'HiH.. ::u:ii.(i;
;

'MiiiKi"-i-l-' '.\\ibsHT
lirc4u<%4iri)..o( (kimwJJ- iKfoX/iw'n. .<j.'Ai£Hmn-
l).v.'..\lil.(ifl (|»*r;.|ii)y; .»'*iii-s J-:fii;.l,n: (fniUKnric.
.1.11(1 :.lusoifli.-SHi'ihll,iiiirt : si:ii(i>i[ I.i '..vilns i,i<

Hii-Uinn'tc. .'ilHiI 5 »Mi!i»:.."..V'Vi'i>.n.,i.i;:- u-iifistnfcil.
;ri;oiii iw MwKtim: •Kjt'3Wi«i-'(«io«a»lHiri

;

"tinB,-!:#r.flC5!i. ;iHi!>Hi'"r'::Hl ^;<i't.wiUn.iv'X,;.Y.;

Aiv<»W.'<»l'l^.loa'Jt«l(l'V«>j(nl«riJ$i«Htv
. l,i<llijl>in:.V:':;, ;,..:.;',.,. v.: Sl,;l';ri'i.i<(-)l'lla5.i>l'

llnnyiislliv: .:, .:,,.-.. ... . .',. .;::..Vli-L;-iij in riliiij.l.oll
.)f|i.i)>(i»((!V.... .'.

,:. i-.: V. : Ki.k-'l;i-\riil,U'y.

:M^«... ;•.,. :'..'.'^....:.-..;'.,.'.-.i-.':.\. ti'.. .Au.'trfn-i
-Vnyii .'.../...:.,; .... ..i.Y;. ',..', litil^; rill 1 1,

;\:iii;j ».;•:..,',;.:..; .'.a;, :..'.'. .iviiUH.riin- k'uipv>-
.T^yiibpv j.A;i)ili-i>yevnii.. .......;nva. «laUK>nnp-
l,,/ni!i'HI;.\tHlVi'^..\';in..l'i.. .'.V.jiW'im :M'tMM«U
<;'Jiiii'luVla: :lviinrt\^ua :.'..',.

, ,vt;,-iai:i '3!hiii'l-ls;

Wvr .I'-iOK ;.v,: ;..,.:,.::;.,. '.w'.;.,....;v,'l'"iirll(.

scinj.->iv'i,iY-tHsii-';liili';' ,..-',.. '.Cai'i; iiiwt»n'.-tt>>M
;ya>^l)a.. ,.;•.',;/;,.;/.,;,.,;.. C;.i<miil(V ifiHHiM
l»l'i>ii.-:i'Ailfl)HU:. .,,,;,..:..',;.; VI'Mliai-if; Fnwx
.A .T!-(H!m. .: .;; ;.;;;.. t.. ,.;-;;,„;.rlS-ii'-o AiKiiiis:
Vbn .Sfirtiirn- ''iVla«iii\.v.',.. ,..%:.-Jllrlii»'I ''UrAt.
A "mn- omtv iViiHiu. ::.-.-.;r. Mi-lf liviuls
' '

:

'

...':
';

.;''- .,-;. ' .:.i;Ki.is'iiii,iiiii';.-

;

.RjSrviWlK :ift.(l.'Ci;iK-'ai.4j,,..; .-.;•! 'iS-iirW* :\(ii:ii'r«>\-

.:; ':':;..;;.'-'.
.

.--''''' f.:vniii:i;M>..si.ii.B-..-

- ..
.

' -'....:
. .

".. :li !;^..i;i.i..i)rif -
'

, .If .SeenTS: ihevifable. thaf now and
again; .Chbkho\v the players', doiighti
shbuld .ci-bp' .ujj . on Broadway. ..It.

would seem to be ut toi iiti sake
and boxoftice be hin,ed But 'The
Cheiij Oichaid pi iduction which
GarlyWhartdWarid'Margaret Webster
h.ave brouglit back; to : the Main. Sleiri
be! ies: iliaf ;concl usibhv; -Its ':a uspices,.
Its cast its pioduetion ne too mag
niiicentfoi an am di missal ot whit
at best.'is not a- vorv gobd plav. •

Oirhaid ii u ne commonU tc
cepted as Chekhe\ s finest play but
Its satiiically humbious tieatment of
human frustration' cannot be read-
ily -abc.eii.ted .bj* poptilar, slahdards;
;B,u;l ;wath, say,' an ;EVa - Le Gallienhe:
01 a Joseph Schildkiaut toi the le id-,

and say a Maif,aiet Webstej ban
dling the duection it would be an
almost ceitun bo\oilice success

Oichaid Jkis Fx i Le GalUenne/
It has Joseph Sehildkiaut I' lias

Maigaiot 'Webstci

This stoi-i ot I decident aiistocra
tic ..•Russian family : is disfihguishbd
for.its;.-;peeeli6s', its.Ghckhbviaii phil-
osophies, its pertinence to a period
whose 1 ulin„ clas es the authoi felt

weie c\eii then upe toi o\eithiow-
ing.; The period, it,, will be recalled,
was kite 19th century. ' Through- the
Andioevn I f imilv Chekhov punted,
a picture of we lines inc luti itv
of a family wnosc impovoii ht,d Ci
fate was auctioned otl . under their;
\ ei \ no cs to t 'ti £ w ho had once;
worked for them. •

.' By : its prpscril prbduotibn the-
analogy of- aris.tboracy' '.and ;; . lower
cla,s.s is

.

poii-itedly, evident;. But the
question remains that -whate've.i';value
"Orchard" liiay ha.ve possessed at its

;

initial presentation, in .1904 by tlio:

IVibsbow Art Theatre, it has; 'become
dissipited by woild event no le-,s:,

ol whiph has been the Ru un mil
lennium ot 1917 In thest times its
iiiessage is piircly antirelimaolic..

.
But ,

if:.thBre is a - void of interest
in,

'
the

. play itself;
.
as .

a play: thie;re..

is:: aiwa.i's the highl^y
:
imagiiiative.,

manner ' of . presentation, to - bp con-
:side,ped. . Tlie; '\Vhdrtoii?W.ebstef 'team:
^has 'peopled ihis'drama ; ( which Chek-i
hb'vi for ah o'bsou,ve " reason,., called
a comedy) 'with P,er.ioiMhors who oohT;
,sis.te.nt]y.. emphasize that hG.r'e is a
drania.tic iyork ' that - can weli- aftordv
it being! ciUcd m actoi s holidav

.

;Thus dbcs.it. remain in- the tri^io HuSt'
sian ttad1tioh,..:pr'c'.§0'Vle.t;.;';.of'.;'the.'

chinctei being the thing instead of
the. play. '. :'',;;'.;;; .;'--, ".•;;-"v

"

Miss Le GiUienne ha<r done 'Oi
chard" before.

, She ; leiids the.pa'tti.bl -

Lyubb^.;Ahdreye.vna,.. the' 'o\Vner ''of

the chbrry Oiichord;' a quiet,- siinple
grace that,;- (SiiStihguishes -:.,'he;r pef-
foimmce thioughout Schildknut
,as...the 'ralhcr's.inipieThiiricied brbfher.,
is :ijone. the ..les.S"'' exc'erien t. and: there
aic alsb fine poitlavaK bv Stefan.
'Sehnabcl,: Carl Bbnton, .Reid. .Kath-
eune PmcM Re 0\lille\ A G:
;Ahdrews;.and - Eduard' -Frah?;.. .-

'•

"VIi s Le Gallicnnc is jilled as co
diiectoi with Miss W^b tei and the
adaptation fium the Siissim his
been made. bj' .Iriha Ska l^iatina. "the
siingi.o..setting' by Motley;, the Andre^v-
e%ni luing loom is pioptih at
mosphcuc KiOin

Plays Out of Town
•l»«*olM»n>«k,> 411141 < oloiu'l
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With two thiids of a p^a^ nheidy
undei its belt nnd somi si^i wetkS
of loid woik befoie i metiopblit \ii

debu.fi. ::'Ja.co.bowsky''.: shbuld bvemiu-
ally -crash ;Brbadw;ay .with .. a '.'.'bang

that \yill hai'e ;crix wbrking, tlie ."hit"

Key$ ot their -;typeWrit.er.s bvbrtimc;
It IS now a veiv cnteitumn^ show,
and \\hen it leiches full de\elopi
inont It should take a p! ice amonf^i
:th6,seas6n-s- tojjflight attractions;' As
;tb film e liances, thi s; .bud Shu tild bi'i iig

a 'haiidsbme,;sum frbm sbnib.^HolIy"--
wood exchequer. .

;,
'

. ..:
"•.;/ '.'.'

' AitheughiFrahz Werfel is'-li.sted as
sole, atithor at; the mbmcnt. thbrevwilT
;probably ; be a,' change' in-' this, credit
ui-,le bcfou loni, as S N Beniman
is doing yeoman duty m whipping
the plT\ mto a lightei moie cntei •

taming vein than it is said to hue
had. ,lix s'oiWe ;'bf, its' forinatiye stages.
Clihord. .Od*;fs:,wm.s''.l:n oh the script-,
ing end,; tod, and'.':has added vsoijie
good material;; Understood, however,
that Werlei s basic concept has been
uutt\ laithfully adheied to
The one thnd ol the plav that doe ;

riot .iiSfltch: the; balahce. is the last
Sfanjia... \V.hieH; sbehis ai. bit pbnder.o.us
in ;c'dmparisoh with the twb hlbrC'
humbi'ous acts : that'have preceded it:

It IS this thud act thit Cbntnms the
play's dramatie punch, which is

iJ.laye.d - straight. ' . Up:. to ; this point,;
action and dialog have Ijcen. handled
with a sujtlety th il caiiies neu
tiagedv along with an undeicuuuit
of comedy Whethei the di im itie

change of pace is ndvi'-ible oi
:w^hethe^' .;thd lighter': vein should be
continued;. throughout! is a question
that will determine.whether the play;
is a sphd click or'.just good: diversion;
Stoiy coneems the flipht fiom

Pans lust befoie the Gcimans ai-
med ind tells of i Polish reUii,ee
(Jieobowsl > ) tieing in with a Polish
colonel who IS on his way. to pick
up his Fiench sv\eetheait in the
hintciland befoie hoppin., to Eng
land to lom the government in exile
Crosscountry,' jaunt of :.the trio,, plus
the;.. Colo,nel!s orderly; makes fer
aniifsihg , dialbg; -imd ; incidents: al-'

though, fuiidamcntally., the situations
aio m% thing but humoious Wuteis
ha\e done i notewoithv lob in con
Ybying ai. sbbQf:pieture that is punc-
tuated lib.e<rally,with hearty laughs!
The eternal, wandering, or' "fl'iictuat-
ing," of . the jew is-..pictured, bu.t not
in I teai leikiiv mannei Juob
owsky

.
takes -it :all as - a matter - bf

-eeurse.;- The :aw*akehtrifi bf the aris-
tbCraey.: :ttbe PoTi.sh colonel ) to the
lot of the common m in ilso is

woiked in biiefl\ Sevci U bits ot
poignant philo opln lenetlieii maik
and, . in tbtb, S'criipt covers a let bf
territory. .

:

;

'.
Ijouis^ Calhorh arid Osoa-r ; Karlweis

share the play's title arid its: actih.g
honors; Presenting two entirely dil'--

feient tjpes e ich gives a glide \
interpietation Oi the two Calhein
diaws the moie transitoinl assigi
men; as he ',:pas.sos--froiii the '.super-
cilious soldier-, who ahvay.*, acts On
impulse

.
:;to the.:' man ;Vh'0, becomes

confused when he starts to think
Hid then back agiin to the m m ot
acfioii

'
I thoLigh. soriiOwhiit. humbted-);

Each st^p of his -.i-blc' is portrayed
.with.

.
excellen.ce.. T,ho KarlweiS: part

1 plued on a moie c\cn I etl but
he never lets the:charactcr:i?.atlori be-
cbme nibnotonbus Tnd he £,nes to i(

an appeil thit ie£,isteis henilv
In the feminine lend Anmbtlh

-gives : a porforfli.arice. that should.:
bbbst her acting Stock sieverai points.
She bungs to the lole of Muiinne
T smcciitv nnd waimth that blend
niceU with the two extiemes poi
:t..rayod.; by ;Jacbbo\<rsk.y' .'and the 'coj--
oriel;.' J..,: Edward; Broriibbrg:.' adds a
cbnsisteht.y' .gbOd ;' cohiedy . tbuch: as
the colonel s Aim riida\ Goqd sup
pbt'l: in -socbndary roles is given ; -by
Herbert, yost,: ,Hilda; Vaughn.; Cbby'^
Rltskin.- -.E. G. Marshall and Harold
'Viswnily'ea;

' .'I^hilip' Cbolidge;. . Kitty'
Mattel n and Donald Cimcion aic
okiy in mmoi parts

.
; A ..'corifitryside : setting ;ls'.:standou(;

.iit::a nie©l;v:designed:production, Mu-
sic fcoritributes to atmospheric b'hek-
ground.: Elia . Kazan's' staging has:
skillfully :.niQUlded flie w'liole;. into
w hit shapes up as good the iti e

Bone
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A b.lihdl.b.'bf coin. :has ^ been; Rirt.;'ihtp'.

this one billed is a new loini ot on
teitunment Caught in a loui hai i

p.ix>eiir.Hel!e-i'n.'at'i auditbriiiin iisu

given, bv'er to: sympii.oriic arid .spec';-'
•

tacii.ia I': c.o'nccrt izi rig,. '
it' reveals itsclt.

'

as ail', ineohoren.t.' rii'elange ; 0 £ . baiteti'. ':

Isolo-.yocals,' riviiribnetf shbw^ a
< bestial holidn A contused con-
tinuitj ot plot md 1 lunning com
menlniv enacted md mouthed r'
ariTplified

.

'voict^}! by' raarioriet.s -drfiti

.but the aGtibh.iirit.cririi'nabty; On. the
eiedit side is some fine billet stud
and a tuneful muMial scbie b\ Fi
nesto Lecuona Cubin composei of;
"Siboncy."': .,':''';

:'..: .--;..!'l ,.'.;.:,::;-.;

- It all Starts: with ;a scene : on .:..Lbng.

Island wheie ont Geoif,e Spehiii
his holed up in subiiibin content-
ment to make the best ot in unhapp\
marriage arid 'ah iriwa'rd hunger-,lor'-:
real, beauty;. ' He falls asleep, an A .;

dreariis that ;he. aiid;.lhe people. h-t' his .

life .are puppets.. The :rest: 0:f the'.-

four-hpur, stl-dtch. is .suppoSort to';,be.,'

what happens in hi sleep II

shoiildn t happen to a dog'
The tiite plot and iinp'ossible dn

log lie ciedited to Cue Hiteh fiom
lihns.

.
He's way Off. the .Beam. . Even: .'

the lines he gives to the puppet th it s

supposed to be himself don t sound
;

ii^ht Also appealing is dolls \\ith :

something, to say are- Woleott Gibhsi;/,
New \orker drama reviewer: .Vm< ;^

cent Youmins ind Oi on Welles
Deems Tiyloi who appeus is i:
puppet conCeieneiLi lends hi le-
coided voict ioi tMJicil intios to the
ballets and miisical vp'Ortibris, (Siiice;.

the: openirig.. Taylor'*; recorded, yoicte;

has been: withdrawn., among, other.-
changes in the show.T -

.

'
'.

- /,

Two ballets in the clisiie st\ le aie
staged by Leonide Massine ind the%
lie beautiliiUv pioiected Antai '

with ':music -from, Rimsl{.y-Kor-siilio:fi''s.

.

second &\mphon^ leituies I\ m
Kiiov ind Kati Gelc/nov i to i,o

o\ei A ievi\ il oC the Rus lan Bil-
kts \eision Of Diphnis and Chloc '

to; riiusic ; by Havel.; ', has Alftx'Eihdcr
:

lolas; arid -Rathi^n Lee; .ih .the.' solo
portions-, and thev: pro-vide -a -high-
light Anothei Mis ine elloit is the
-Rowlandson Comie Ballet.': based
on a ciiicitine oL Ihc Unloitunile
Painter" ; by. the i.Kth :contury. :COriiiC' !

artist, Thbmas:Rbwlandson. ,Givp'na ,:

lilting musical backgrbund. by fcecu-.

bna. it: prb-vides. a danecr-g . hbiida.y
.

:

toi Dnid Ahriar Monei Lind Jem
Guelis and the suppoitin„ ensemble
in colorful groupings -: and .swift

.

movement. .
:

•

:

:Tiiere are three .

.
hiore ; ballets,;

.staged by Eu„enc Vin Gioni in hi"
hpically model nistie groove arid
they provide good contiast to the
rest .of the :hob'fcry. iriVolved.: ' Ail O'f.;.'

these .:ha'v;e. bceii ';,pr,ovided, - m:tisic 'by''..'

;

Lecuona, arid thc.y talke 'on ;consider- ..;

able flash arid colbr, , Stfiridbu'ts '.
in: '

'''Zambra ,;.Gitana,." "Rapsodia; Negra''',.

and ' '-'Rhumba- Ballet" are Toni... and'
Minii'',Worth:ahd Diana :Gary;..: The'.'-

rhimilia. number '.prbv.ides:; the finale

ot the show ind enlists both Mes
sine s and ;Van Grona-s:-aggi:egation '.

in a flash% blow on
In between the plothoia of billet

lie some \ocil mteiludes Ne toi

Chayres: :M,bxican ::terior ; .with- gpod ;

'

vocal' cquipmeiit; gives out' witli Pai-i-

Ameucano voc lis and was well 10

(Continued on page 47)
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L Robinson
'Right Next io Bioddn^} —Piul
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Chi Holds Strong; ''Sons" Leads

At$45MWl?G,m:30G
Chicago, Feb. 1. 4

Business continued good at all

i(i)Ots last week without benefit of

cSnventioneers and transients. "Sons
O'' Fun" topped everything again

with $45,000. Chic Johnson has left

the cast and gone to California for

a rest before starting on his film

contract and has been replaced by
Steve Olsenj brother of Ole Olsen.
"Oklahoma" still sold out at the
Erlanger with $30,000. Others aU
held their own.

Estimates for Last Week
"Good Night Ladies," Blackstone

(94th week) (1,200; $2.75). OfE a

little and reported touring next
month; $12,000.

"Kiss and T«U," Harris (38th

week) (1,000; $2.75). Holding around
$17,000.
"Oklahoma," Erlanger (11th week)

(1.400; $3.85). Sellout $30,000.
"3 Is .\ Family," Civic (5th week)

(900; $2.75). Doing nicely at $9,500.

"Sons O' Fun,'' Civic Opera House
(4th week). Still hitting high with
$45,000.
"Tomorrow the World," Selwyn

(12th week) (1,000; $2.75). Sticking
close to $15,000.
"Unexpected . Honeymoon," Great

Northern (lOt^ week) (1,400; $2.75).

Settled dawn,^to near $10,000.

"Boys"33G.PIiy;

Tropical" 20G
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.

Another red-hot week's sock biz

was rung up by Philly's legit houses
.ciuring; t|e six days ending Saturday
night, (29), and all irtdications point
to a complete repetition this week
with maybe a slight gain.
"Something for the Boys," play-

ing its third week at the Forrest, was
again the leader with a few hundred
shy of $33,000. The two extra.weeks
booked here for this Mike Todd mu-
sical are almost certain to find vir-:

tually capacity biz, which show has
been getting ever since first three or
four days of local engagement.
• Real surprise of last week,- how-
ever, was "Tropical Revue," which

• zoomed through to estimated $20,200
in first of two sessions at Locust.
There was no censor.ship as in Bost
ton, but several local crix gave the
show great b.o. notices by^ comment-
ing on and accentuating torrid sexy
features. Result was a steady build-
up except for matinees; which were

, decidedly • off-^only weakness in ; the
revue^s :. record.- Some word-of^
mouth not so favorable with objec-
tions to the highbrow nature of
parts of the show being voiced, but
hints and ..reports of uninhibited
dance gyrations and scanty costumes
oftset that factor.

"Doughgirls" went over $12,000 in
its litth stanza at the Walnut and
should come close, to that mark in
this, its sixth and final session. The
house; will be dark next week.

"JACOBOWSKY" STRONG

$8,600 IN N. H. BOW
New Haven, Feb. 1.

VJacobowsky and the Colonel"
drew nice notices and business in
preem at Shubert last weekend (28-

,29). At $2.75 top, four shows
brought approximately $8,600.
. Current , is full ' week of '.^Abie's

Irish Rose." Next week, last half,
gets Katherine Dunham's "Tropi-
cal Revue" (10-12).

YOUMANS REVUE POOR

$8,000 IN BALTOTRYOUT
Baltimore, Feb. 1.

"The Student Prince" .made an oft-

repeated -stop at Ford's here -last

week, pnd where it grossed a' meagre
$7,500 on its last visit, this time
chalked up an amazing $22,000.
Also in last week was the preem

Qf
. Vincent Youmans' Ballet Revue,

which opened a thiee-day stand at
the Lyric Thursday (27). Given a

• severe goingover by the . local: crix,
the overlong and rather confused ef-
fort claimed a meagre figure less
than $8,000.
Quick repeat of "Porgy and Bess"

is current ,at Ford's.

"Porgy" Hot $13,500

In 4 Shows at Cincy
Cincinnati, Feb. 1.

"Porgy and Bess" fetched a hotsy
estimated $13,500 on four perform-
onces in the las! half of last, week
at the 2,500-seat Ta£t. Top was $2.75.
When here previously, for a week in
October, 1942, the show grossed
$24,000.

,

Tovvn is saris legit until- *eek of
i eb. 14, when "Ki.ss and Tell" plays
the Cox at $2.75 top.

Hampden-'Tatriofs"

Nifty $17,500, Pitt
Pittsburgh, Feb. 1.

; "The Patriots" - really got going
last week at the Nixon after meet-
ing with varying degrees of luccess
on the road, and ran up the best
gross of its tour so far. N. Y. Critics
Circle prize play banged out swell
$17i500 at $2.75 top, , getting gome
help from subscription sales.
However, another recent Play-

wrights attraction, "Storm Opera-
tion,'^ had th6 . season., subscribers in
its corner, too, and only did $6;500, so
"Patriots'i can claim plenty on: its

own. ,.
^'::!:'- -. .

"""-.^

''Rosalinda ' 20G

In Hub Opening
Boston, Feb. 1.

Two one-week standers came and
went last week, "Decision" (origi-

nally set for fortnight) doing fine at
the Wilbur and '"iHouse in Paris"
NSG at the Plymouth. "Rosalinda,'
however, was, and still Is, wow at
the Shubert and evidently set for a
four to six-week stay, with the Gil-
bert and Sullivan' company, doing
very well at the Opera House.
"JacObowsky and the Colonel,"

Guild show, got oft to a big start

Monday (31) at the Plymoufcn, and
"Family Carnovsky," Yiddish play,
ditto at the. Copley on Tuesday (1).

Not .much in sight at the moment.
Estimates for Last Week

"Decision," Wilbur (1,300; $2.75).

Caught good notices and clicked for
estimated $14,500i nearly top: Moved
out for B'way although announced
for . fortnight here. House dark this

week. ,,„',.
Gilbert and Sullivan Company,

Opera House (3,500; $2.75). Always
cordially received here on repertory;
fine estimated $17,000, first week;
"House In Parli/' Plymouth (1,424;

$2.75). Ludmilla Pitoeflf well re-
ceived but play nixed; mediocre
$7,000 estimated. "Jacobowsky and
the Colonel," Guild show, here now.
"Rosalinda," Shubert (1,600; $2.75).

Keenly anticipated and nearly went
clean prior to opening for whole two
weeks, which means close to: $20,000
at scale. Engagement extended two
weeks, and possibly, four,: lot .» total

of six. t,

"fiOUGHGIRLS" $12,000

IN WEEK AT TORONTO
Toronto, Feb. 1.

"Doughgirls" grossed disappointing

$12,000 last week with most of the
take coming in at the latter end of

the weeki Saturday's: two per-
formances were both sellouts at

Royal Alexandra, 1,525 seater being
scaled at $2.50 top.

Show could have held over on
word of mouth but for the advance
of the Ice Follies, which : started
Monday (31) at Maple Leaf Gardens
and IS practically sold out : for the
five-night engagement. VDoughgirls"
was nice enough but not up to the
management's expectations.

"Jr. Miss" Good 12G LA.,

"Hot" 14G, "Abie" Back
Los. Angeles^ Feb. 1.

Legit locally continues normal
with one newcomer for the week.
Bowing m Sunday (30 ) was "Abie's
Irish Rose" at the Belasco. .''Junior

Mi.'is," in its second stand at the
Biltnrore, grabbed excellent $12,000

for itj$ first week and will do better

current seven days. "Sweet 'nV Hot,"
all-colored revue atlhe Mayahj drew
good press . and hajs^; smoothed out
first-Week kinks. Initial stanza, end-
ing tonight (Tues.), looks good for

estimated $14,000 .
-

There is no ; letup for Ken Mur-
ray's, "Blackouts of 1944" at the El
Capit'an in Hollywood, now playing
its 84th week- after getting $14,500
last week. "Yours For Fun" at the
Music Box: is going for another
$10,000: on the 14th week: after same
last week. '.'New Meet, the People"
at : the Assistance League is rolling
along with average $3i000 for the
27th week.

"Road" H'/zGs, St. Loo
St. Louis, Feb. 1.

"Tobacco Road" wound up its 10th
and last loeal engagement at the
American theatre Saturday (29), and
the Jack Kirkland Georgia saga
bagged a swell $14,500 for nine per-
formances.: :-.:,
- -James DolDson, heading a New
York cast in "The Aldrich Family,"
opened a one-week stand at the
American Sunday (30). Advance
points to a ^ profitable engagement,

"CURTAIN TIME" SOCK

fl9,000 IN 6TH, FRISCO
Sani Francisco, Feb. 1.

"Curtain Time.'V nearing its close
in San Francisco, topped its next-
door competition by two grand last
week despite the fact that the com-
petition starred Ethel Barryttiore
"Corn is drepn." Both theatres
switched attractions this week.
"Curtain t'me" (Curran) pulled

bulging $19,000 for its sixth week.:
"Corn" (Geary.) did a good $17,000.

Current Road Shows
(Feb. 2-12)

"Abie's Irish Rose" —Shubert, New
Hayen (2-5); Locust Street, Philadel-
phia (6-12).

"Abie's Irisli Rose'' (2d Co )—Be-
lasco, Los Angeles (2-12).

"Aldrich Family" ("What a Life")

—American, St. Louis (2-5).

"Arsenic and Old Lace" (2d Co.)—
Aud., Memphis (2); Ryman Aud.,:

Nashville (3); Temple, Birmingham
(5); Municipal Auditorium, New Orr
leans . (7-8) ; Lanier Auditorium,
Montgomery, Ala. (10); Erlanger, At-
lanta (11-12).

"Blackouts of 1944" (vaude)—El
Capitan, Hollywood (2-12).

"Blithe Spirit"—Aud., Denver (2-

3); Capitol;: Salt Lake City (5) ; Cur-
ran, San Francisco, Cal. (6-12).

"Blossom Time" (1st Go.)—Hart-
man, Columbus (2) ; Engliiih.: Indian-

apolis (3-5); Davidson, Milwaukee
(6-12).

.'iBlossom Time" (2d Co.—Lyric,
Richmond- (2); Academy of Music,

Roanoke, Va. (3); Municip. Aud.,

Charleston, W. Va. (4); Mem. Aud,
Louisville (5); Victory, Dayton, Ohio
(7); Coliseum, Evansville, Ind. (8);

Ryman Auditorium, Nashville (9);

BiiQu> Knoxville (10); Memorial Au-
dlforium, Chattanooga (U); Temple,
Birmingham (12),

"Corn Is Green" •=— Geary, San
Francisco: (2-5); Civic .. Auditorium,
San Jose, Cal. (7); Auditorium, Oak-
land,; Cal. (8); Senior High School
Auditorium, Sacramento (9),; College
of the Pacific University, Stockton,:

Gal. (10); Civic Auditorium, Fresno,

Cal. (11); Municipal Auditorium,
Long Beach (12).

: "Curtain' .TImei'v (vaude )^Gurran,
San Francisco (2-12).

"Decision"—Wilbur, Boston (2-5).

VDoughgirls" (2d. Go.)-j-Shea's,

Jamestown, N; Y. (2); Colonial, Ak-
ron (3); Park, Youngstown (4-5);

Cass, Detroit (6-12).

"DbnghglrlsV . (3d Co.) — Walnut,
Philadelphia (2-5); Rochester, N. Y.
(7-8); Schenectady, N. Y. (9); Bush-
nell Auditorium, Hartford, - Conn.
(10-12).

"Fiesta"—Royal Alexandra (2-5);

Boston Opera House, Boston (6-12).

"Janle"^Shubert Lafayette, De-
troit (2-12).

Olibert and SulUvan^Boston Opera
Housei Boston (2-^5); Bushnell Audi-
torium, Hartford, Conn. (7f8); Metro-
politan, Providence, R. 1. (9-10).

"Good Night, Ladies"—Blackstone,
Chicago (2-12).

"loecapadcs"—Uline Arenas Wash-
ington, (2-3) ; Arena, New Haven (4-

12).

"Jacobowsky and the Colonel"

—

Plymouth, Boston (2-12).

"Janle"—Shubert : Lafayette, De^
troit (6-12).

"Junior Miss"-^BiltmoEe/" Los. An-
geles (2^5) ;: Civic Auditorium, Pasa-
dena (7); Orpheum. Phoenix (9);

Rialto, Tucson (10); Plaza, El Pa.so

(11).

"Kiss and -Tell" (2d Co.)—Harris,
Chicago (2-12).

"Kiss and Tell (3d Co.)—Nixon,
Pittsburgh (2-12).

"Kiss and Tell!' (4th Co.)—White,
Fresno, Cal; (2); Senior High School,

Sacramento (3) ; Aud.. Oakland (4-5)

;

Civic Auditorium, - San Jose: (6);

Portland, Oregon (8-11).

"Tropical Revue"— High School

Auditorium, New Britain, Conn. (8);

Memorial Auditorium, Worcester,

Mass. (9); Shubert, New Haven (10-

12).

"Life With Father" (2d Co.)—Cass,
Detroit (2-S); Ford's, Baltimore (6-

12).

"Oklaiioma" (2d Co.)—Erlanger,
Chicago (2-12).

"Patrlotai"-Hanna, Cleveland' (2-

B); Hartman, Columbus, Ohio (7-9);.

English, Indianapolis (10-12).

"Porer and Bess"—Ford's, Balti-

more (2-5).

"Rosalinda"—Shubert, Boston (2-

12).

"Something for the Boys"-—For-
rest, Philadelphia (2-12).

"Sons o* Fun,''—Civic Opera House,
Chicago (2-12).

^'Student Prince"—National, Washr
ington (2-12).

"Tobacco .Road"—Erlanger, Buffalo

(2-5); Royal Alexandra, Toronto (6.

12).

"Tomorrow the World" (2d Co.)-
Selwyn, Chicago (2-12).

BVay Big; '|layride ' Boif, May Lead

List, Can Do $47,000; "Orchard" Fine

16Ginlst7,"Wallflower'OK8(;in5
January -:

. ftnaled .
strongly on

Broadway with the fourth week even
better than the third. Indications ace
that business will hold up to similar
proportions until Washington's
Birthday.

Four new arrivals last week, three
of which loom as winners. "Mexi-
can Hayride" premiered late in the
week . and is indicated to be a candir
date for' high gross honors with the
aid of its $5.50 top throughout: the
week. "The Cherry Orchard" started
promisingly, too, and "Wallflower"
should do well jenoijgh. "The. Duke
in Darkness" is doubtful.

:Estimates for Last Week :

,

Keys:: C (Comediy) , D (.Dmma),
CD (.Comedy-Drama) , R (.Revue)

,

M (Musical) , O (Operetta)

:

"A Connecticut Yankecy" Beck
(11th week) (M-1,214; $4.40). Moved
forward a bit and registered around
$22,000; ; not selling out but drawing
substantially.'' ',

"Ansel Street," Golden (n2th
week) ' (D-789; $3.30). Also picked
up; With claimed gross: around $ll,r

000; long-run mcller doing better
than a year ago.

"Arsenic and Old Lace,"- Hudson
(160th week) (CD-1,094; $3.30). Sun-
da.y performances upped pace, as exn
pected, and gross, approached $12i000.

"Carmen Jones,-' Broadway: (9th
week) (Orli900; $4.40). Tipped the
beam at $45,000; has been the gross
leader, with "Mexican Hayride" now:
the contender.

:' "Decision," : B elasc o (D-1.097;
$3.30). Presented by Edward Choate;
written by Edward Chodorov; at-;

tracted attention out of town; opens
tonight (2).

"Early to Bed," Broadhurst (33d
week) (M-1,160; $4.40). Making a
run. of it ^d engagement indefinite;
around $24,000.

"Harriet," Miller (40th week) (D-
940; $3.30). Has' :completed ninth
month with business still quite
profitable though . not capacity; pace
rated over $14,000.

"Jackpot" Alvin (2d week) (M-1,-
327; $4.40). , Approximated $29,500;
had four parties last week; none this
week; . getting $5.50 tap on Saturday
nights; so far excellent draw. :

•

^'Janie," Mansfield (72d week) (C-
1,001; $2.20); Has played nearly year
and a half and still earning some
weekly net; rated around $7,000, and
stay indefinite.

"KIsS and Tell," Biltmore (45th
week) (e-920; $3.30). One of last

season's favorites, still well upm big
money; quoted around $16,000 and
should last into another summer.

"Life With Father," Empire (218th
week) . (D-1,082; $3.30). Spurted la.st

week when gross was quoted: over
$15,800; best money in some time for
run leader.
"Lovers and Friends," Plymouth

(9th week) (D-1,075; $3.85). Slightly
under : previous week but great

-

money at: $22,000; only straight show
getting more is "Othello."
"Mexican Hayride," Winter (Har-

den (M-1,523; $5.50). Opened Friday
(28) and drew fine press; enormous
advance sale reported; can approxi-
mate $47,000 at' scale.
"Oklahoma," St. James (44th

week) (M-1,520; $4.40). Agencies
have .installed special cabinets : for
advance orders and tickets for the
sock shows, but mostly , devoted to
this orte; sells out all times; $30,600.
"One Touch of Venus," 46th Street

-(i7.th week) (M-1,347; $4.40). Ga:-
pacity here about $1,000: less than at
Imperial; that's only change in new
spot; $34,500; capacity plus standees.
'Over :21," Music BOx (4th week)

(C-1,001; $3 30). One of winter's good
things; capacity right along for laugh
show, which . grosses $19,500 with
standees. - -

"Peepshow," Fulton (C-948; .$3 30).
Presented by Ernest Pascal and Sam-

^

uel Bronson;: written by Pascal;
varied reports out of town; opens
Thursday (3). - -

"Ramshackle Inn," Royale (4th-
week) (CD-996; $3.30). Doing better
than first indicated and draw cred-
ited to ZaSu Pitts; claimed to have
topped $13,000.
"Suds in Your Eye," Forrest (3d

week) (C-1,060; $3.30). Curious com-
edy, based on funny book, doing fair-'

ly well; claimed- to have climbed : to
around $11,000. ,

"Stars on Ice," Center (78th week)
(repeat date) (R-3,000; $1.65). Sonja
Henie skating: show at- Madison
Square Garden at $4.40 has not af-
fected: this pop-priced ice revue;
over $25,000 indicated,
"The Doughgirls," Lyceum (57th

week) (G-997; $3.30). Selling out all
performances, rem&rkable for com-
edy in second winter; again close to
$17,000
"The Voice of the Turtle," Moros-'

CO (Sth week) (CD-995; $3.85). Stand-,
out; three-person play getting as
much coin, as some musicals, with
gross quoted close to $22,000,
"Tomorrow the World," Barrymore

(42d week) (D-1,064; $3.30). Another
stayer that stepped up in pace la-st

week and was quoted getting over
$17,000.
"The Duke In Darkness," Play-

house (2d week) (D-865; $3.30). Indi-
cated chances doubtful; claimed to
have bettered $6,500 first week.
"The Two Mrs. CarroUs," Booth

(26th week) (R-712; $3.30). Has
passed half-year mark and going as
strong as ever, with capacity claimed
again last week; $14,500.
"3 Is a Fapilly," Longacre (38tb

week) (C-1,018; $3.30). Holds profit-
able pace and aimed through spring;
takings last week quoted over $10,000
again. : ..•--., ,•;;.:

: ,
-: -

"Wallflower," Cort (1st week) (D-
1,064; $3.30). Opened Wednesday
(26) last week; got divided press but
half the notices highly favorable;
around $8,000 in first five times.
"Winged Victory," 44th Street (11th

week) (,D-1,509; $4.40). Engagement
announced to continue until June I
instead of early March, as first re-.:

ported;, cleanup continues with -gross
of $37,000 among Broadway's very
.best- -

:

•':, -v-

"Ziegfeld Follies," Imperial (44th
week) (R-1,327; $4.40). Recently
climbed back into, big money; moved
from 'Winter Garden last week, ca-
pacity being less here and sold out;-
quoted at $35,500.

REVIVALS
"Merry Widow," Majestic (26th

week) (0-l,695; $3.30). Should last
out season; was one : of the first
money shows among., summer - crop; .

rated around $26 500.
"Othello." Shubert (14th week)

(D-1,325; $3.30). Making run record
for heavy Shakespearean work that,
may not be topped: for many years;:
approaches $24,000 weekly.
"The Cherry Orchard," National

(D-1,154; $3.30). Drew friendly and
favorable press; -with takings of
$16,000 first seven times indicative of
run. ,

' -yf '.'i-::-

EXTRA
~

"Hollywood Ice : :ICev.ue/' Madison
Sq. Garden. Winds up: Friday (4);

.

longest stay for Sonja Henie here;
suspended over: weekend because of :

fight and hockey dates. .
:

"KISS" HOT $22,500

IN 20 WK. AT WASH.
Washington, Feb. 1.

'"Kiss and Tell," on its last eight
performances' at the National theatre,
collected $22,500 last week. Comedy,
which did $43,500 in , two weeks, is:

talking of coming back: to Washing-
ton for a summer run.

: ''Student Prince"- bowed in Sunday
night (30) with a $14,000 advance
sale. Will be followed by "Life with
Father," which has already accumu-
lated a mountain of mailorders.
"Ice-Capades of 1944," the only. Ice :

show to hit, Washington this season,
rolled up $115,000 on its lO^day en-
gagement. An extra matinee was in-
serted Wednesday (2) to take care of
unfilled orders. The War Bond rally
sponsored jointly by , Variety : Club
and radio station : wRC was held
Saturday aftefcnoon. It succeeded in
selling $2,000,000 of the Fourth Loan
securities. Equitable Life Insurance -

Co. bought the $1,000,000 chair and
had 170 wounded soldiers as its

'.

guests at the ice show. :

"Blossom Time" 23iG

In 2d Detroit Week
Detroit, Feb. 1.

"Blossom Time" wound up its two-
weelc .stay at the Cass theatre here .

by : tucking m $23,500 for the second
session : to bring the gross for its :

20th dip into Detroit to $45,000. It

was followed in Sunday by "Life
With Father," the Harry Bannister-
June Walker company set in for a
week, to be followed Feb. 6 by "The
Doughgirls."
Dark for. a few days after the

departure of "The Aldrich Family,'.':

the Lafayette relit Friday with.

;

"Janie," set in at the house's p6p-
ular-^price policy with a $1.65 top.
The Wilson theatre, also remains
lighted, with "Maid in the Ozarks"
in its fifth week.

"Spirit" Neat $12,000

. Ill 4 at Kansas City
Kansas City, Feb. 1.

Four performances of "Blithe
Spirit" grossed estimated neat $12,000
at : Music Hall of Municipal Audl^
torium here Jan. 27^29, ,

Cast, headed by Peggy Wood and
Clifton Webb, drew okay notices.
House scaled at $2.80 top.

"Spirit" 4G, Omaha
Omaha, Feb. 1.

"Blithe Spirit," with Clifton "Webb,
Peggy Wood and Haila Stoddard,
sold Out. at the 2,000>^seat Omaha.
Wednesday (26) at 2.75 top for esti-
mated $4,000.
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OBITUARIES
MILI)Ri:n IIOM, W'l)

4(SU'eiS«^,' flffil ' wia'ciw fS /'Etl'iYarA '0.;

! W}iito.::lcf;iv;,maiiMBo
' cUod ;;jaii;. ,27

•in'.Ni>K' Vii-i'k.;':

aaf'. imiclc Jicr. iii'st;:sf;iiie, iipiJetiKiticii

in HanltiifS' .SuRcsi'lj'ui?' ;iiiici:parly

,ti(i DiUj-'s cpmiiiVii.v;'.4at'oy .piny infi-. in

,:thcp(ti:e^'-iti: ,"'ilip 'Sijis Ot-the:.Fartiers-,".

MRS. BKAXClIi: in\Ll R
!,,. Mis; Blowhe; BvNlCr.'jWv iojiil

1 dhavntlicfr acti'Css. ciieUr,i:ii. folftlo. O..

;bj' ii; Wcytrtfc rWei'V Shi- 'siicut Jiwro

j

Sitre!; tourcifl.^ witlv :Jlii;vaMiWS' W.aUo

j';anij 'Bcii1filV\I?idyntprV' wiiftijaiiy^-'atul;

j;
lA'asi.:, ^y^ Ui :'.tj5:cs Uy . t'tilygss; . - ;

'

;

i .Stafic ^poiiiedianV dli'd irv , r92K i iv{i;s.;

Bixli-r canu- lo T&U'jJo;'; wljcre she
i 'became. associMtod .wjthv -the. Little

\vas o'ljvhei' ;\vay V(iv a;;relicw«U
Uio/:titoe''Qf'the,-accideiU; \<-.'..

Hdlla'nd', :
stiu^ml' .div- toul'.- ia^'.vi'Tl^^^

.
....

poptotarily iiv-f.'-The- J}\)\\cx B'Oliijndi

tlicl Tlvfti'nb." : ;':Tfit;- Ti;iiFm:!Jll\ ,
dC ^ri"

linipiess 'One Shoil ' Houi>'

'•Saplid;"; ''Tht; ii!iy;:anrf; tJre']^»ncij.'"'

"The I.ady ,^df Lyon.::." and "A Para-

Aisa til!- Lies:". , Vy-f.v
,

At'tei' bet' ^i'etifeipeiU .frpiiT :fhe

'.stage slic beqaiiH'.a dr.ama tic teacher

^coikUiollins a '..^tlkii.o n the Metiropol-

itare :0i5Ci'a;,HC)Lisc!:, A.l'artiiipnts.':M. .-Y.:.

: VjtHire ' ^slie,' li\'ed.::£pirinaiiy,.yeat'3.

. "^.jShe is stii;yi\'ed'by '3 son,'".,.

JEAN GIK\l)DOL'\
'

, , Jeart' GiyatidoUxv/;62.' ;Fi]enolviilay-

, Wrig!it:.>iTii, :diplQiik3S

Jan 31

Gnaydou\ fust sjaincd a leputa-

tion as a no\eIi»t, He latei lumecj to

wilting pla\'. Hih fust stase pio-
duction, " Siosfued " was pioduced m

J. \. PARTINGTON
, Id nii'inni-y ,or «inr ,fElMM(

frlt'iHl. . »hirl£ . I.TarHii(rt:«ii. ;

Dtuiiitt's, Inc.

1928 and piesented in the U. S. by
Eva Le Gallienne m 1930, it was a
fihjp A yeai later, he wrote "Am-
phitpyon 38,-' which was pi'oduced.in

the U S m 1937 with Alfred Lunt
and Lynn Fontanne. S. N Behrman

! WaS''i;espoiiSi'K]e.'.i6^^^

cesbful adaptation
GiraudoM?c. had beeiv Secretary of

Information diiima the emly days of

the piesent viai and since the Gei-
man occupation had evidently found
a means foi j,ettin!; alons; with them
since his. iatest .play,; -"Sodom,; and
Gomouah ' pioduced irt Pans
only a tew wccKb ago

I RWK WILSON McKI L
'

' F!ra,nk ,,;Wvl:s6ii;,^ M 70,; 'com-;

.pd.scr. and charloi* tncnibcr, ASCAP.
died

,
Jan,.:,3()- !,iu.,, viollywood, ,>vl,ve're

01 let spiMcc was held a tew houis
al!teiv.hts RaiiSing,''''>'i.; ^''-J'''/r'.-;. v.;

/;'

At the tuin ol ccntuiy McKce was
piominont as comoosci of, \\alt/cs,

among MhiLh wen; "Cecile," 'Milli-

cent' 'Lucille" Before his jctirc-

thfeiU ,in 1925,,,he directed ,ah prcHcs-
tra fPi\.rnahy, eai-,ly, Victor recoi'diiig^^

;He; leave'si ,.w,idp,w. Ma tjel McKee, for;;

mei conceit violinist

havhis made his fust .ippoarance

with 'his six si«tf,i-s in the nationally;

:luiP\\'h.S:tra,iibSistei\s,Orchestra.;;

Sti'aub rlat'civ condiiuie'cl Prolicstras

ip- several : ;Detrpit -motion picture

houi;es-;\liv, ;)92a Iw biicajvio ,iiluslpa'l:

dii:ect6i\, of tiie ;Buffalo^Bvoa'dc'astirtgi

eoi'ijorauoiv and orgamzcd .and con-

d not ed ; the; B lill'a \6. ,
C i vi o. By ipph otVy;

I VC K \\ \I,1I,US

'Jatifc , Waltyfe,;;?f)j; ,li I iiv" ,oh^ii-actCi'

.pllriyiir," tor 28 \:ypii,rs, ,di,cid' iiv 'Hpllyr

,AVbpd; Kis;^\^Prlv cpatvnpd. chiplly

;tp hcayy^l'Pfe;iti;, wcstt'rps,./': ;•,; v

6USTAVE Karl br\N'dt
Gustave Karl Biandt 80 ictued

tijiht rope; walRc^^^^ died
: jiin.' ,;23 'in

Akron. O. .His -widow, ;who,"was :his

partn.er' stu'vivBS:, . ; lie, :'wa , one,; of

the,, oldest.; livingV navy ' men ,ln : live'

counlrj ha\ ins; enlisted in 1885 be-
toie tak'na up hib aciobatiC caleei

The Biandts worked outdoors on
wue between t\so buildings and also

were tight lope walkeis in an ele-

phant act..

WILLI \M HOWARD
- .William

;.
IIp\var '

,
60, ; slage. aiid'

acree'p' ;£ictPr,; and desceiidant of VarV
old theatrical family, died Jan 23

m Hollywood His giand uncle was
manager of- .FPrdV. t'he^itffc-to Wash-
ington at . the;, time. -of. .Lincoln's

assassination

: ;Hb.5jf?ird,'s ,U Stfig,E app'carahcB ,in

Los Angeles was in "White Cargo:"
Among the l£)St of,- his, pictures were
Diamond Jim Biady dnd 'Come
and Get It." .

,

;

Chailes iW Tilbeil, IS who had
lypcii

;, CDn'pected 'afith t,l\e,' iilLuiJcipaV

;Thoatrc',4sSocia:t!o^Vo£;^.tv'LaU .tliat

sppiiKprs :alfrose:i?.' isjfitiJtstdiiiiTient' .ip

the Forest' .Park;'|3l,iyy;i>^^^^ died ' last-

w(H'k in St. Louis. '':,;'<'

Mblhci o( riJiik Liiiz/i, piew oC
Philadelphia Local 77 Anioiican
Fodeiation ot Musicians died in

that citv J.in .10 She %\js the

widow ot Fiaiik P Liu^/i a widely
'known wusician,..;-'' ;';,,,'. ,'

'' '",
- ,

;'

L iterati

Rosror i li.irkri, jl office man^
ager tor; llio; Filiiv,Traijspurtallon' Co;
in Des iVIoincs louj died JaiT 15

following a short; illnoss. ;;;;.,

EVLLYX GELLEK
:, Evelyn Ge:;e;-, 30. legit actress

was killed Jan. 20 wiion her car
which she was cU'i\'ing. . werit hay.
wire .and crash ed : into : a build i'ng at
85th stieet and Cential Paik West,
N. Y. Nobody saw the accident. She
was idGntifled .through: papers in her
jpurse. , ,,;,;';'':,;>,';,;';, ',,;.;;/'; '.';"':...'.

Miss GeUer;, .dalighter; of .' Andrew
Geller,

, ;: shop: :
merchant, ; figured

prpminently', iii; thP jie:vvs"some years
ago. \vhen . she; .eiiibarkod ;,tipoK: a,

stage, career jh, a, play, titled. "Mp
Inc" Her role lequued hci lo ap-
pear in pink scanties, which aiouscd
the lie of her wealthy fathcu
Miss GcUei evidently huidled the

breach'aiid appeared In several, other
productions, her last being iii 1940
with ..Eddie Powllng- in. ^'The-Time of
Youi Life"

GKORGE T. OUT
George J Out 54, toimer vaude

performer, died Jan. 27 in Memorial
hospital, Herkimer. \. Y.
;' At the age of 19 Out went on the
vaudeville .stage as a magician, fol-

lowing his profession until his mar-
miage m 1911 to Miss Lena Salbbury
in Oneida He was a membei of the
National ; Magicians Society and
other organizations of the profession.

:
; 'Widow survives. .;,,-,'

:

'.;
•
;;. ;'':,,;,,,

BOBCRT VIVIAN'
Robert Vi\ian. 85, legit attoi of

international iPpute. died Jan 31 in

New Yoik He had been an acloi
for more than half a century.
Born in London, he made his

stage .debut in 1880. appearing with
the ia'.e iMaiirice Barrymore in
'•Nadjosda" at the .Haymarket the-
atre London, and latei joined Sir
Hem\ living's company His first

Ameiican appeaianco was in .sup-

poit ol Alaiv Manneiing in "Gloii-
ous Betsy ' in 1908 In the ensuing
year.< he appeared in niariy produc-
tions of Chailes Fiohm'an David
Belasco and others. His last appear-
ance on Biqad\\a\ wab in 1941, when
he appealed in "Distant Citv" with
Gladys George

EDW VRD A. MULLEN
Edwald A "Vliillen 64 voteian

legit press agent, succumbed ; to a
hcait aftatk Jan 27 in New York
,1 Mullen had been a newspaperman
prior to enterinfj show business some
yeais ago He hid been geneial
press repiesenlalue toi Ann Nichols
for tenliie ot um ot "Abie's Irish

Hose" at the Repuolic and Fulton
theatres, N Y Aftei that he alter-

nated as pi ess agent oi company
manag'er for many otiicr legit pro-!
ductions, mostly on tiie road. . .; '; •.

.'i;

He reccnt'.y managed sever;i!

tJSO-Camp Shows unit.- aiul ,,had.j

been on his waj tj that headquai-
ters for a new as'-ignment when
fatally stiicken on the stieet then
being removed 16 'a hospital.

'

OWEN H, BLANCIIARD
Owen H (OUie) Blanchaid, 67

former comedian and singei with
Neil O'Buen and Lew Dockstadcr
minstiel show., and at one time
owner of liis : ovt'n ..minstrel show,
died last week in St. Louis.
' Blancliard recently completed a
tour of the USO centers in the. St
Louis area.. - •,

Two daughteis, a sister and a
brother survive. ; V ,' '.,..; ;

]\Iis. SUitlia Ellen McLeod. 72

mothei of Noimm iXh Lcod. Metio
diiectoi, died Jan 2) m Hollywood

MARRIAGES
lima Maude Malcolm to Lt Mur-

lay L Devanev Halifax N. S, last

week Bride is ladio thuish; gioom
is son of Leo M. De\-iiv!<'y. GaiKidian

sales
.
'manager for Ri-CO-Radio, now

with Royal Caniid an X;ivy. :'^;.,.
. ,

Elaine Plaines to Bi:l (Bbjangles.):

Robinson, Jan 27, Coklmbu^ O
Bride IS dancei known piofession-

ally as Sue Dash gioom is dancing
star-comedian now heading his own
iutiitv; :.;/;: ;;:;v\.,-1:i.;,:' •

;;" '.,'",

;' Ahne V. Ray to iiolvin Frank.
Las . Vegas. Nov.. J. in. 2:!. Bride
.'Writes for, radio: gropm foi- pictures.

; Carn-.cn Scha iter to l':.t : Rooney,
Mont.icello...\. Y., Jan.. 2!i. He's the
veteian hootei

Dons Milot to Fiancis De Sales
New Yoik Jan 31 Gioom is in

"3's a Family." Ldngacre. N.. Y.- ,:

;

Inez James to Pvt. .loe McMioliael.

Los Angeles.
.
Jan.; ..Tl'.:

;
She's the

composer; he's/a- fpi'ineiV:.pienjl3

the Mcuy Macs

<<io»lhei's WWB Choie
The Wuteis Wai Boaul, of which

Rc\ Stout novelist is ohaiiman has
:asked:;Bps(eyGrow'tiier,:pJiciure, critic

ol Die \ Y Times to take o\er as

iiiin coiisulta:!'.. succeeding Ilubc

M,pr'nsrin,'. .who resigned frpin "Va-
riety" la.st week to liuai the Young &
Rubicam ad a.goncy. CJ'Ojvtheiv*(lt

accept the assignment if its okay
with the management of the Times
; Film consultant job is' to- see .all

'pic;tiiros';h.a\'ing to do with War sub-

jects ar.d to rate iiiem accordiiig to

ti;e;r propaganda vahie. The ratin.g?

are piiblish.ed in tiie Board's moiUhly
bviile; 11 w-i'.ich i.< sent to a li.st of sey--

crai thousand writers, hiostiy news-
papermen. It S' a; non-paytng: assign-

ment. Writers War Boa'i'd w'Ovk.s .in

coopeiation with the Oflice of Wai
.ihfbiwatioiifr^.;- .:

.;.;...:'-,
':v,- -.--;v^'''„''''

;

titled "Canadian Week " Latm-Aniei-
ican edition will be known as \ow s-

weel -Pan-Amcnca-by-Aii, jnd as
indicated will be llown to those <spots,

jPlaiV is tp; maKe': this edition :iavait-::.

able in those, areas; coineldtmtar \.\'|ilh';

ptblicatian dates iiure.
'

• ;
NewivVGck-HaWa ii, iiitePded

,

' foii;

Pacific lighting areas, wi I'i ,-be- iKick'et

-'

.si/.od Plates tor it will b-i llown
U-om Dajton Ohio to Honolulu toi

printing' tho'rCi. . ^-

Sehiibarl Vice 'Taulimun

Maik Sehubart, lormei diania aivi

music jeporter on N Y s P\[ mi
lately Pf that papci s cit\ still wi
join ti'.e ;V. Y. Times tuesday I8 1': iii;

take ovi;r;;Howard ;Tat(b:roaiVF duties
in the music depart m en: of th,e'''Uvt,-

ter newspaper.
,

'.,:; ;; .:
;

v'

;;:--Ta;ubtriatt':has been, ititluptedivi;;;'

Ch| Trib Hud Atrocity Stoi v

Real leason foi the bieak in the

Jao atiocitv sloiv last week wjs not

the War bond drive, as , is generally

believed. .'i^- ;
:';;'

> ,Reasph.:-,aceording to in.s-idci's here;

is that tiie : Chicago Tribune had the

yarn ail worked out ami wa.s getting

leady to thiow ovei the tiaces and
let go with both ban els on the stoiy

Had the Tub ciacked the storv

there would have been an -iintn^idiate

partisan demand iii : C6'lig.ress
^
to.

know, why the Government was
holding back on thi.s news.
OWI hid been tiMiig to bieak the

Sf6j;,y. Ipbse for some months but was
unsuccesstul Hence, the Clue ago
Tubune was able to do what OWI
could not

Sheilah Graham CominutinK

Sheilah Giaham, N.\NA'« foimer
Hollywood columniit, iS back in the

Statqg. again aftei a foul months'
stay in London to visit her husband,
Trevor Weslbrook. ' She's slated . to

cross the pond again in May, to cover

the 'second tionl foi NANA, tak-

ing her baby, whom siie left, in Hol-
lywood, back with hei

Miss Giaham is now also wiiting

foi Reader s Digest

BIRTHS
M:'. and Mr.s. Frank Veloz. son,

.Tan. 27. Beverly, Hills.' Parents are
Veioz ar.d Yo'anda. i.:!pni.ght dance
duo. It's tiieir second chiid. ..';.

Mr; and Mrs. Eli.ner Rice, daughter,
Jan, 27 New Yoik Father is plav-
wnght-producei and founder of the
Playwrights. Comp;u;y; niotlier is

:

Betty Field, stage and screeii actress.
-, ; Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Fender, son.

;

Hollywood. : Jan. 23. . ;Father is , on
Warners publicity stall'.

; .Mr. and , Mr.s.
, GBor,ge Balzer,

daughter .Jan 23 in Hollywood
Father js one of Jack Benny's, ladio
writers. ';

;;.'' ,';'-''
'

'-'/
.'''"'

.:

•

Ml and Mis Bob Claik daughter,
Jan. 10. Seattle. Father booker for
John Danz's Sterling 'chaiii.: .; '

"' '

.Mr. ar.d Mrs. .Johnny Belts, son.
Jan 26 Chicago Fathei is fcaluied
singei on WGN "Singing Salesman"
show. ,: ; :,;,,;;:::,- •": ,.,;<; .: ':.

AL RYDELL
Al Rydeil. 61,, brother of Lou

Rydell, advertising .raanager;;6£; ''Ya.T

riety'' died of pneumonia Ja::. 24 in
New York. He had beeii ciinriectcd

with Keith-Albce cii'cuit lor a num-
bei of yeais and latei with RKO
Another biothei Sam Rydell, is

manager of the RKO Fiaoklin the-
atre N Y
Five brothers and a sister survive.

ALAN I QUINN
Alan J Quinn 5'i, onetime char-

acter actoi with the aid Lubin and
Vitagraph studios, died last Vveek in

Philadelphia
In recent yeais Quinn was an in-

stiument makei with the Leeds and
Noithiup Co m that city.

GEORGE TAYLOR
George R, Taylor, 69, retued le^iit

actor, died Jan 26 in Hollywood. In
his youth he played in stock com-
panies m tlie east and on the Coast
and Jatei was associated with Eail
Cai roll's "Vanities' in New Yoik

GEORGE BARCLAY
G^oige Baiclay, 76, veleian agent

died Jan 30 in London. He maiiicd
Kate Cainey, English soubretto, 58
yeais ago
Survived by widow and four

thildien

HERBERT L. STRAI B
. Herbert L. Straub. 49. widely
known uiusici m, died Jan 27 in De-
tioit. He came ot a niu.sical family.

EPublic Prefers
. Continued froiii page I —

public gets enough: oC the big con-
flict in newspaper,!!;;; iiiagitHnes .aiid

on the air, and that escapist
.
ma-

teiial IS pielened in musical foim
Cuiient best sellei lists aie

pointed ou t lo subslanti a te the argxt-
ment Of 15 tunes none is in a wai
categoiy e\cept peihaps "Victoiy
Polka," in which case the connection
is- confined lo the title - Of the 50
or nioie melodies on the most-
played list there is onh one With a
definite wai theme, Jinimv Mc-
Ilugh's 'Say a Pia\ei foi the Boys
0\ei Theie ' And theie is none
in iir.mciiiatc prospect. '-;.''

Imporliinl publishers feel that this

wai won't cvei pioduce a \ aitune
compaiable to those of the last one
Some even go so far as to asseit
that if "Piaise the Loid and Pass
the Ammunition' cuiient war's
most sutcesslul melodv ol that type,
was to ha\e been published today
instead of moie than a year ago it

Would not get moie than passing at-
tention

Aside tiom the wai song themS,
the music business is ciiriently m
excellent shape Theie aie a gi eater
number ot heavy selleis among the
first 15 iii sales tium tor some time.-

As a lule theio is a toncentiation
ot buMiig among onlv five oi six

tunes, cuiientis theie aie 10 or
moie hogging the sales spotlight -

Fan Mag* Hot; I'libd E\pandiiifi

Hottest things in mags 3ust now
IS ot the film fan variety So much
so that Maitm Goodman, of News-
stand Publicatidns., is.scrap'pi'hg eight

of his ; pu'p period icals to, u.se their

paper with whici: to start puPtica-
tion of a new one Scieen Stais

Hitherto, film fan mags had devel-
oped an. almost

;
e-vejusive' fcmme

draw. Now. however, service men
have been buying them in tremen-
dous numbers, mostly for pin-up
clippings, and the publishers can
hardly supply -he demand.

.

Circ of all -publications of that

type is up con.-;iderab'y, or as far as

tiie paper situation will permit.
Pheiibmenai

;
expansion ' of the com-

paratively new Hillman pub. Movie-
land, is indicative. Hillman has been
suspending one of its mags after an-
othei to thiow more papei into Mov-
ieland. .: '"':-'

•'-.;'; •;'';;;'',

: Shake-ilp among the Quid
e

' Maga

:

zines film fan group ascribed;, to de-:
sire of that firm to hop. aboard the
same gravy train. Kenneth M.
Friede. is the new publisher, with
Doiothy Lee McFvoy, new exec cdi-
toi ot Scieen Guide and Stardom,
Janet Giaves editoi of Scr{»en Guide
and Virginia Williams, editor of
Stardom. New appointees expected
to enable the Guide mags to inciease

^ cii'ctilatidn;::-./;, ,
.'.;:.--

S'iO.OOO Lihel Awai d

In a .second trial la.st week a jury
in Jlontgomei-y county court. Xorris-
town Pa awaided $50 000 to Police
Chief Geoige Bausewine m his libel

5Uit$ against Ralph Beaver Stiass-
buigcr, millionaiie publisher oi the
Noiristown Times-Heiald.
Last Mav a luiy awaided Bailse-

wiiie S75.000 but the Court termed it

"e\ccs~ivc' and ouleied a new
tiial The suits weie based on ar-
ticles in the Times-Heiald m 1942
which accused Bausewine a foimei
Philadelphia police official, ot as-
sociating with racketeeis.
Bausewme claimed th« aiticles

were written in retaliation for his
lefusal to inteifeie with FBI agents
who weie investigating Stiassbuiger

; New.sweek's Foreicn Edilionn :

Following the lead of Time mag,
Newsweek is to publish special edi-

tions foi Canada Laliii-America and
Hawaii Gets undei way in a couple

ot issues

Edition for th* country noith of

the bolder will be called Newsweek-
Canada, and coritain Ji section en-

CH \T1,LR

-Dixon Wcctor diie Ea.st 'fv;pjvi-:itiji»

Coast this montii. ';
:.:'-.,';' ,-':^ ';->':'

'l'^
'-

Call Schiifltgeissei the new book
c kU of Newsweek

;

Mary. Ryllins, ^sditbi'i'alvdirectdt. of ':

the ; Hillriian;; wpme^ls;: mig .;the, .

nud-West.on a storv prow l. .-
.

. ..-
•

II. Allah Smith is wri'.in.g a new
book; about Hollywood, with tin .iu-"

tioduction h\ B G De Svh.i

Max Pieison back to Gooi 4m
after getting the green light f;-oin

hi? publisher for a new novel.

;. Tlsat whodunit scribblori Kelley
Rd0.s,;'i.s. i''e,ally...t.he. callabih.!^^

Audrey ,Ke!lcs .and William -- Uoos.
'

'

Paul Denis, of the N Y Posts
amusement start has an aitide m
,the-:; current' -Motion Pictures-HoUv-
wood mag
Anne Pari-ish. auth.or of .

'.•I'e.re.ii- -.

niivl: Baclielpr'' and.pther!!; is w.orkin,a(

on a new r.ovd for publication by
Harper Bros. ;':.' ;.'. :''; .',

Three Doitbleday ijook clubs ji'm'f
''

boa't 1 000 000 membei s in all' I it-

eiaiv Guild and Dollar Book Club
each ha\e 400 000, Book Le,i.iue,

200 000
Cecil B. Dickson, ciiief o; ti'.e

Wa.shinglon bureau of the Gtu'.nett .

ptipers. doing a ijook on the inside, of

. the
,

admipjstrati.bn .::in);iriiat.c.s'>:.oif 'tlie';

President.;.
.

'i;
"!!.:.'':( ''.

['''^:f:.yy-r-}iv^'

Maui ice Zololow s Bi ojdw av-fhe-
atre pieces in the S-ite\epost Col-

'

tier's. New Yorker ..ind otiicr inii j.s.

being assembled by Diiitor. for boic
ptiolication. ; ;..; .: : :

Film sequel to F.rie .Kr.i.'.ht's novei:

"Lassie Coine Ifome." to bo titled:'

'Son o; Ltissie." will be re-v.-ri;le:!

frbiM the screen pja.y'aii,d published'.:

in book foim,
Jimmy Starr, the isyndicated- filnS'

chatterer, authored a wMiodunit. "The
Coipse Came COD Miinav
Gee. Hollywood ptiblisher.s. bring:' : it.;

out. m- March.-
Fit. Lt. Frederick Jan-.es Garvcy.;

former member, ot the cditdrial' sttilt

of the Vancouver (B.C.I Daily Prov-
ince has been awaided the Distin-

guished Seivice Ordei
Lt Helen Jacobs toiinei tennis

stai now in the WAVES has coni-

pleted .in historical novel. "Slorin :

Against the Wind," which Dodd-
Mead will ))ui)l!sh in April. -

. Earl E. Sproul ha.! cpiit the West- .

ern Newspaper Union and the I't;:)-

iiShel'S' ;Xu}filiury,: of which ;he : wo.*

a high exec, to foim his own oigan-
i7aiion to service publisheis
Robert Spencer Carr, who chucked.;

scenario writing in the film capital

to help deliver lend-lease to Russn,
completing a novel with his sea e\-

periences as the baekgiour.d. :,

Helen Monteomeiy authoi of the
.

new book 'The Colonel s Lad\' is not

the wife of a Colonel but of 2iid

Lieutenant Revicweis have a-ssumed ..

she was and is maiiied to a Colonel.
;

; H; -L. Mencken IS prenaring a sun-

plemcnt to. his Knopf book, 'The

'

American Language." whic!i ori.u-

inally was published in 1919, fol-

lowed by othei editions m '21 23

and '36

Lloyd C Douglas has wiitten a'
special pieface to a Biaille edition of
his novel, "Tlie Robe " for bl nd
leaders. Book is also being published
in Spanish and Poi tuguese foi the
South Ameiican tiade
GeoUrey Homes' mvsterv novel,

'Six Silver Handles,' lecenlU sold f(»

Red Book mag. has been named
;

book-Of-tho-month for Mav by the
.

Detective Stoiy Club, and -I'lU be
published m book foim by WttTjam
Morrow & Co.
Ohio Newspapei Assn , BurUeve

Press Assn
, and the Select List in

Ohio Daily Newspapeis will meet
in Columbus, Feb. 3 and 4. Gov.,
John W. Buekev is scheduled to dis-

cuss government contiol ot pies» and
;

radio at the sessions. '
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Broadway
Fat and Ann Hanington vacation-

iii}} at Miami Beachv

Sam Jafle, 20th-Fox producer, w ill

icUirn to the Coast Feb. 15.

Daily News Silver Skates finals at-

Madison Square Garden Monday (7).

Motor Corps of AWVS sending out

tn S O Si for 500 women .ambulance
dn\eis.

Wallace Munro, who agented
'.l.inie'" on the road, in St Luke's

.Iwspital.:

• Tim Kelly doorman at: Lyceum
.V.iin injuied, this time by hit and

,Iohn Tiierk, mapagei of "The
Cherry Orchard," National; Dick
;vl.mey agentmg.

Fred L. Lynch, publicity-advcilis-

jii!? director for the Music Hall, back
i om Ihe Coa.st

Sti'lla Reynolds, 'Wife of legit actor;

AiiiOld Moss, hospitalized at LeRoy
i. iiitauum, N. Y.

Marry Kaplan of Palace bar and
i flvUl, well known to professionals,;
'

lo>!l mother Monday t31 ).

' Howard Reinheimer, theatrical at^

toiiiev. Coastward on Friday (.4)

tu huddle with some clients.

Rt-nee Rose, formerly . secretary to

Ai'thur Hammerstein, : has similar
positionm the Treasurers Club.
Edward B. Marks celebrates 50th

aiiiuversary of music firm next Mon-
cliiy and Tuesday (7-8). Open house.

Sam Wanamaker, legit and ladio

actor, due for induction, shortly. His
' Wile , ly Charlotte. Holland, radio ac-.

ti c-s.

.Frank- McCarthy, formetly: pres.s

-SKCnt lor . George Abbott, now a
tolonel in the Army, an aide to Gen
llaushdll.
Jane Froman returned home Satur-

dav (29), after another operation: at
Y- s Post Graduate hospital;, Do-

ing okay.
.Toseph H. Seidelman, Univcisal

. v;p. tn chai*'ge of foreign distribution,
x.icationmg m Aiizona aftei Holly-
wood conferences..
AI. Van 'Ronkel who directed

"Abie's Irish Rose," radio progiam,
now m training at Camp Sampson,
N Y , naval station.
Peiry Stevenson, brunet beaut,

.subbed in "The Doiighgirls," Ly-
ceum; N. Y,, for Dons Nolan, out
wilh cold early this week.

Cpl. Edward A. Cooper (Kdward
Ashley) plated to leave "Winged
Victory'!- for, major operation -at
Valley Forge Hojspital, Pa
Ronayroperated hotels opened the

new Chartrevise. Room and cocktail
lounge m Hotel Sulgrave, on Park
avenue, Russell Patterson designed
{hCrrt.;;-./-

, ^.V.'

J. J. , Fitzgibbons, president of.

Famous PlayersTCanadian, and- Wil-
liam K (Lucas &) Jenkins m town
last week contacting Paramount ,ex-

jecu tivts; .,}'{:' A\.,'
Jmx Falkenburg is. at. St. Luke's

hospital, N Y , where she was i ushed
Monday (31) for an emeigcncy ap-
pendectomy. Her condition is re-

ported satistactoiv.
,, The Friars Club partred Lou
Walters Saturday midnight m Sun
PoOm, Hotel Edison* Occasion was
celebration of Walters being made
Dean of the Friars.

Earl Carroll gave exceptionallv
pleasant party to "Vanities' vaude
people after they completed date at
Loews State last week, in upstairs
ballioom at the Astor.

, ! George Fraser. in publicity for
Columbia Pics, Paula Weiss (Mrs

: Fiazcr). on pressbook.s at Para-
.inount, both of whom resigned, left

Saturday (29) for the Coast.
Eleanor Kilgallen leaves her cast-

ing post at NBC Monday (.7) to take
up similar duties for brother-m-law
Ruhard Kollm.!!'"! jcgit pioduction,
' Dream With Miusic." She's sister of

^columnist Dorothy Kilgallen, KoU-
inar's wife
: Report last week of the marriage

,
ot Heimme Munro to Pj.c. NcKon L
Gio.ss was somewhat premature. Pair
only announced their engagement
]ii,st week. Miss Munro toured with
"Junior Mi.ss" while Nel.son is the- son
ot Edwaid Gioss, Hollywood and

- Broadway producer.

are in town for a week in connection
With the Fourth War Loan drive.

Captain Jim Stanton, Pittsburgh
doetoi, assigned to "This Is Ai-my"
troupe m London as medical officer.

Bill Household, who owns Vogue
Teirace, i.s back on the job again
after a hospital session with the flu

Cornell Cooper back at Club
Casino after recovering from a throat
ailment, Tiny Wolf sutibed tor him.
Mary E\eljn Duecy, foimer Play-

house actiess. home this week a.s an
imdeistudy in 'Kibs and Tell" at
Ni\on

Pvt Bob Shield, former KDKA
staffer, assigned heie to pioduce
ladio shows in behalf of W.'VC le-

.'.cruiting;,-'-.:' ..-

.^lthur Woodburn has been .set foi

the lead m 'On Boiiowed Time,"
which will follow 'Blind Alley'" at
the Playhouse.

Mexico City

Australia
Metro sfill finding plenty of dates

tor -'Gone With. Wind!' in subse(iuent
luns

Captain Jerry Cargtll handling
lungle trips of Gaiy Cooper, Una
Merkel and Phyllis Biooks

Da\e Martin will return to board
of Minerva Centie, Sydney, foUo-w-
ing lesignation ot E J. Tait.

Mineiva theatie here presenting
ie\i\al of ' Petei Pan." Gaiiiett Cai-
loll producing for Alec Coppel.

Tivoli vaudeTrevue, circuit, under
Wallace Parnell, will send additional
units to out-of-town spots for entei-
tainraent of war workers.

-

Theie's no stopping "Random
Hdivest" in Sydney and Melbourne
Its four^a-day to capacity, with seats
selling two weeks in advance.
; .Commai-der Gene Tunney is look-:
seeing the Southwest Pacific Former
heavyweight champ recently acted
as referee at Aimj "lo\e prelims.
Undei.stood that A. B. Marcus

would like to do another Aussie tour
it transportation' can be obtained.
Marcus clicked well here some years
ago under the Fulleis-Snidei-Dedu
setup.

Pensions
Continued from pace 1

ment is to be based. Under this:

piopo.sal any exec who has earned
$200,000, or over, duiing a 10-year
period, would receive 25 •„ or $50,000
maximum annually as a pension,
upon retirement. Those eatning $100,-

000 but not more than $200,000 over;
a 10-year period would be given a:

30Co pension. Those earning less

than $100 000 annually ovei the 10:
year period would be given propor-
tionately higher pension: -benefits;

Those with piofit-participation deals
would have to give up . their profit-

sharing earnings to become eligible.

It IS understood, also, that the
company plans to. reserve the right

I not to retire or allow pension pay-
[
ments to any employee : whom they

I

consider
,
more :: useful to

'

the, com-
pany in an active capacity even
though he should, have reached -the
retirement age

. Schenek, Maver Foe It ,

Behoved that -Nicholas. M: Schenek.
has been concentrating heavily oil

the pension plan for the past year
or two. with object of bringing into
It all those: considered responsible
for company's successful operation.
Louis B.- ,Mayer, has also been re-
ported inclined to favor a pension
plan m lecent months.
Annual meeting ot l^ew's stock-

hoUleis u<-ually held in January of
Februaiv, is now scheduled to be
held March 14; the postponement
being largely due to delays in form-
ulating final details of the pensioH,
plan, which IS ,to- bfe submitted for
shai eholders approval. .

Bv Hal Cohen
WB's "In Our Time" will have its

.
world -pretniere: in. Erie, Pai, Satur^
day (5)

Geiald Goode in town beating the
diiims foi the Katheiine Dunham
dance i cvuc

.
. Jackie Heller-Lew Parker unit vvill

be til St USO .show to play bases on
Bougainville.
Marianne Rohikaste resume* lioof-

ing caieei attei woiking foi a vcai
m a wai plant
Ann Har\e.y, booker, coming

aiound okay after being hi-spitalued
101 an optjiation.

Winged Victory" booked foi
-Nixoii weeks of .Tune 5 and 12 on its
wav to the Coast.

Something lor the Boys" engage-
nitht at Nixon has been cut fiom
t>vo weeks to one, Feb. 21
Ted ToUeys—he's Metro's vetcian

nead shippei—celebrated silvei wed-
cii'g anniversaij last week

Band.s of Bernio Ain.stiong and
i'Mp Stiahl booked tor Heinz em-
Plovecs' annual ball Feb. 19

All- cadets .stationed at Univcisity
01 PitlAbUi-gh are leheals ng then

:.p\Vh ,GI revue;"The Md's Oit.'- -
:

,

-^aiicy Kelly and Preston Foslci

Fox Holes
C-ontinncd from page I

pictures twice a week. The mam
unit has a small cub plane, capable
of landing on , a dime. An am^
phibiou.s- tank -.was used to clear
.i\\a\ a small stiip of giound on the
island Knocking down biuth and
liecs Twice a week the plane lands
on the island in the evening: > The
men carry .a nipbile unit; ' Movies
aie shown each tup and the plane
icpoits back to its base m the morn-
inj?..-^ '-r.,',;'; '/^'iU''':- x

'In advanced aieas they aie get-

ting thice picluies a ueek and they

aic all late icleascs As a matter
of fact, there are times when they
wonder howwe are able to send up
some pictures which they know aie

playing only the larger cities in

Ameuca at the time they aie

scieenihg on the war front. A total

of 52 16-mm prints of each of four

cuirent leatuie pictuies each week
aio furnished fiee by the film m-
riustiy lor showitig io combat forces

ovciscas.

New picture houses Reformaj
opened at Mixcoac.
Tin-Tan signed by Albeito San-

tander for pictures
El Patio using the Gon^alo CuneJ

and Alberto Dominguez bands; .

Government has ordered military
zone commanders to whip together
some: bands. -

Cailos Pellicer, poet, lesigned as
dircctoi of the Palace of Fine Ails
(National theatre)

I

Tin-Tan stagc-iadio comic, debuts t

in films under the ; exclusive banner I

of Alberto Santander. . : .,

Josephine R e o 1 1 c h. American ,

dancer, heading the floor sl-iow: at the i

Lobby night club heie i

Carlos Chavez, conductor of Mexi-
can Symphonic oichcstia to San An-
tonio, Texas, for conceits
Enrique Hernei a. comic, has bought

a race hor.se which he intends to
.run^at ;the;, G;urr(>nl, niect hGrC; -:,;-; v

:

Teresita Tallien to Managua to es-
tablish

:
Nicaragua : exchange, . foi"

CK.sa Txcelsioi Mo\ iicwsiecl
Alyita Silva Pucito Rico singei

with the Maiciis show at the Ins,
booked for a long run at El Patio. :.

. Leopold Stokovvski penciled tor an
all-Amei"icanr: .' broadcast concert at.:

loc.ll ladio station XEW in Match.
; ; Joaoiuin , Pardave,veteran comic,
and Pedro Infante ladio singer,

teamed for a theatre tour in the
U S

.luan Pezet. IIcmco City film
pioneer, lias been named : general
manatci of the new Clasa Films
,Mund.iales. :,v!v, :, .'v

.-\na Maria Fernandez, tcp radio
s-Wing; spn,gstv,css. to. .Havana tjnder a^

Ihiec-weck contiart to the Cacicna
Aiiul iBlue, Network); .

Rafael F Muno/, novelist-scenarist

whose - work , has appeared m U, S.

mags, publicity man foi the Mm-
i.slvy of Public Education.
Los Kikaios Maiio Caballeio aiul

Chato Meza) singing comics, back
fiom Havana dates and have le-

sumed s'.age-radio bookings here; -

. .."Cantinfias ' (Mario Moreno), . the.

ti'arnp coiiiic,, oh a- qUiek swii:ig b£ key
Texas cities—Ciuaad Juip/ Houston
and San Antonio—between his film

work in Mexico.
Diana Hordes,wife of Julio

Bracho, megger. - to debut in pix.

She's been inked tor the -name, role
in- Oscar Wilde's 'Salome", that Luz
Alba (femme) will direct.

George Chavchavadzc; . Russian
pianist, booked for re.urn dates at

the Palace of Fine. Arts (National
Theatre) Feb. 3; benefit for the
Mexican Red Cross, (7) and (14).

Carlos Chavez mked by film pro-
ducer FranCLSco Z. Clemente to di-

rect the music of his -"Emilio Za^.
pata," life of : the Revolutionary genr
eral who started - agrai'ianism in

Mexico
Marcus . show - ,pre.sented "Adioii,

Mexico." enlarged revue featuring
Pepe Guizar. Tito s cousin; Jeanette
Savage, Hoffman Sisters. . Dorothy
Coudy and tlie Two Schuberts, at the
Teatro Iris; ,

Carl Alwin, guest conductor of the:

National; orchestra on National Radio
Hour; Jan. 23. sponsored bv the govr
ernment. Edis de Phillippe. soprano,
debuted on Mexican : radio on the
same program.

Tito Gout, young pic producer-
megger, so successful with"St. Fran-
CIS ot Asis.:' Diog of the:,animal .lov-

ing saint; . that he ; i.s readying
Florence Barkley s 'The : White
Ladies of Worchestcr "

Pic producLcr: Luis' :Manri<i,uc has
bought .the, .film -. righ.ts of

.
''Adios,

Mauquita Linda" ("Farewell. Pretty

Little Molly"), outstanding Mexican
pop .song, which he is to: make .soon.

Alfonso Patino Gomez will direct.

Peiitl Buck gave a reception and a

talk On China at . a reception .spon-

.soied bv the Ea=t and We~t Associa-
tion q,t the Beniamin Franklin Pub-
he Libiarv Jan 24 Chinese am-
bassador and his wife and. -Diego
Rivera attended,
"Random Har\:es,t" -is in,:: i.ls fifth

vVeek' at the Cine- :Mclropoiitan, -priOe

'

scaled down to $3 (Mex) fiom the
$*>t:hat; it:i)layed-:.for,, firs^ tortmglrf^:

"Phantorn of the .Opera^'-^alSO -js in

its, fifth week at (jiiao Olimpia.; at

$2 50 (Mex) scale

June Marlowe heie to plav in "El

Cosano NefTro' ('The Bl, ck Cor-
sair'''), based ;, on -the Eri-iil, Salgai-i;

novel, that Clasa Fih-ns \yill, produce;
She's the second iirpoi • mt American
.-iclress to play in Mexican pix
Sallv Btane. wife of Noiman Fostei

who IS megging heie i'? the Cist

Mai a Tcieza Montova, ace junior
diamatic actiess closed hei long sea-

son undei fedeial and civic govern-
ment subsidies, at the Teatio
Fabiegas vMth a piosentation ot

Oscar Wildc s 'A Woman of No Im-
poi.ance,' Irma Gon/ale?, sopiano,

lu-it back from the U S.. .sang sev-

eral numbers on this fai-ewcll b?ll.

Deere Wiman is .staging first

minstrel- show for the American Red
Gross Mobile Unit,which will be
titled "Corn on the Cob" Cast will

be top talent from their. 10 Mobile
Units.
Alice Delysia, back in London

after: nearly three years in the
Middle Ea=t cniei taming tioops, has
announced her intention of marrying
Commandel" Bene Kobler-Ncid of

the French naval foices

London
W W Tacobs noted short sloi-y

wutei left about sriOOOO
.."Snow White" is doing capacity

business on leissuc date at New
Gallery
Louis Golding.s book "No "Vows for

Helen' being dickered lor . as . a
vehicle for James (5agncy: ;

.

.The Halle, orchef-tra is planning, to

go to the Mcditeriantan this summer
to give symphony conceits at Gibi al-

tar,- ' Italy, , SicilS' arid, .JJOi'th: ,A-frlca,

Jthn BarbiioUi will tonduct,
'''..L'eightpiV:Brllli,.as,si.stanlt^^

Biggest Year I

Continued from page 1

Coasti program, bowing in on Jan.- 5.

On the same night Monty WooUey
took over as star of the Old r,.-.ld

show with the Sammy Kayc oichos-

Ira The new jeai also linos lion Id

Colman as boss-man of the Electric

Auto L.le show. 'Everything for the

Boys," the seiies of Tuesday night

NBC Arch Obolei adaptations which
teed - off :on Jan. 18 and which fea-

tuies a femme pic gtiestai weekly
The new William Bendix> air show,

"The Lite of Rilcy," which got un-
der way Jam 16 with the American
Meal Institute sponsoring, :,has al-

ready taken over a sizable segment
of the Sunday afteinoon listening

audience Joining the lanks next
Sunday i6)

, will- bo Walter pidgeon
as peiinanent star of the new Good-
year Rubber show vvrhich will also

leature the top femme pic stars in a
reprKse of their outstanding picture

successes The new Oison Welles
air show bowed in last week: tliou ish

only Coast outlets aie cuiienlly
av-ailable. Show, however, will be
extended to full network later., ,

Joe E. Brown will be the stai of a
new audience participation program
titled "Stop and Go" which McKes-
son & Robbins will .sponsor on the

Blue .starting March 23.with thi.s

program, too, emanating from
Hoollvwood. Alice Faye is being
lined up for a half-hour show in

which shell sing and do a dramatic,
turn. Her husband, Phil Hariis, is

stiU being, sought as .bandleader on
program, if- he can get an okay from
Jack Benny,; on whose program- he'.s

also featured. -
-

.

Tallu-Moss Hart
. Also on the horizon is the con-

templated T a 1 1 u 1 a h Bankhead-
Moss Hart-show with likelihood that
when it's set, it will originate on the
Coast due to; the actress' pic com-
nutments. There's talk, too, of lin-

ing up a show for Laird Cregai,
who's: been _ih and; out of the radio
studios while east doing a numbei
of guest shots on programSi Nego-
tiations are also under way to star
Boris Karloff in a half-hour mys-.
tery-thriller series over the Blue,
with the sustainer also skcdded to

emanate from the Coast Also in

the offing is a show starring Janet
Blair, the CoL Pictuies star, in a
15-minute, three-times-a-week pro-
gram from the Coast, With still an-
other being set for Patsy Kelly and
Edward Everett Horton

: Coast radio activity is due for a

further hypo in the next few weeks
when Kate Smith. Jimmy Durante-
Garry Moore. Dick Havmcs and
Perry Como move to the CoaKt.

Hollywood

Pfays Out of Town
SS Continued from page 44 ss:

Vinceni. YoHmanei'
Ballot Itovni'

ceived. . Estlier Borga handles some
Cubano times, and a real highlight
is Olga Coelho, Brazilian .soprano-
guitaiist who has loads of stjle and
sells exceedingly well.
Botn sets of this revue follow a

similar pattein as to loiitining and
sDOtting ot principals involved. There
IS no lieing in of one number to an-
olhci Stage waits and Kills plus
the tiresome slufl mouthed on and
off b> the puppets, kill off all the
good accomplished by the seveial
transient liigh spot,s. , That should be
the main cue lor the gigantic task of
remake that's ahead of Youmans if

he expects to salvage this mas,s of
theatric effort into a saleable piop-
,e.rty...'vEliinina,tio.n o.f the' i,antasy;.ancl.

difficult handling of the marioncts,
with emphasis on the best of the bal-
lets plus single and concontiated ap-
pearahce.s ^for the voealists, .should
provide a .start. Addition , of ' sbme
sock •-pecialties culled fiom tne best
of the vaude or mtery lists would
give added effectiveness and segue-
ing of numbers would tighten mat-
ters.

Sets and costuming aie in good
taste Lighting falls shoit Tnis
may be due to lack of facilities pro-
vided in this oversized concert hall
There's an orchestra of 50 under the
baton of'Max Goberman. who labors
valiantly, and that's another problem
to be met in the average thentie pit

Something may come out of all

this, but it's going to take plenty of
handling and maximum showman-
ship. Nut for effort to date is leput-
ed having exceeded ^160,000
.

:' ' S'Sf- ".B'U'ltli-'"-.'

Felix Jackson, film director, tued
for divorce.
Will H. Hays in town on his an-

nual .winter vLSit.

B G De Sylva obseived another
biithday, his 48th.
Adrian Scott, RKO producer, hos-

pitalized with sinus trouble. •

Jack :Cun-iming«, - Metro -produeer,-
to McMco City on vacation

Roj Cbanslor, screen vvuter, le-
coveimg from major surgery
David Hempstead, pioducei at

RKO, laid up w ith bronchitis.
Dick Hajunes airived from New

York for his next 20th-Fox picture
Lee Soble left Warncis casting de-

partment to join Ben Pollack agcncv
Capt Leon Ames returning to film

pioduction after Armj medical dis-
chaige
Ralph Fo.tune, light opcia sinuci,

divorced by June Joljy Foitune, foi-
mer actress
Joan Castle, stage actiess filed cti-

vorce suit against Wilham Post, Ji ,

sci een plav er
Samuel Bronston returned from

the ca.st vviih an armlul of new story:
piopeitics for future filming.

Rita Quigley; of stage and screen,
announced hei engagement to Lieut
ij g ) Aithur Goehner, U S N R.
Walda Mansheld, acliess wife of

Walter Donaldson, 'filed.a cross com-;
plaint in hei husband's divorce suit.

Al Horwitz, head ot Univeisal
studio contact s aff, going to New
York as home office publicity man-
ager
Gregory Ratoll, director, was in-

foimed by the War Department that
his brother, Sgt. Peter Ratoft, is mits-
ing in action.

St Loub
By Sam X. llurst

.. Danny Beck headlining floor .show
at Riviera club,, newest nite .spot in
the west end.
Mary :Pickford was the central

figure in a downtown parade staged
by Harry C. Aithgr, Jr., m coHabo-
lation with local "Mile o' tUmes"
campaign.
Free ducats to all St Louis flKkcr

houses die being dished to the tetn
agers vvho bring bond sales into the
special war bond booths installed jn
an local cinema hoases.
Duke Ellington and his band fur-

nished the music at the President .s

Birthday ball at the Henry W. Kiel
auditouum Saturday (29). Currently
Ellington IS playing a one week
.stand at the Fox.
Run of "In Time to Come" cni-

rcntly at the St. Louis Little theatre ;

will be extended. -The cast is com-
poised of Toby McBratney, Emmet
Du.etm, William Mdler, Don Lochnti,
Kathleen Scott, Chailes SeUvyn,
Ralph Peter.son, Ralph Cook, Frank
Peschka, Melvin Wood, : Harvey
Obenhaus, Harold Hornbeak. Ncil
Pieston, John Rowland, Robert
Knox, Clarence Haflmger, Henry
Ford and William Rochester. Gordon
Sommei-i' IS director. . ,

Chicago
Joe E Lewis and the entire Chez

Paree .show has been held, over until
the end- of February.- .

fred Mindlin, manager of the Na*
tional Screen Service special, service
department, has added Sue 0!Connor :

to his staff

Gertrude Bromberg will succeed
Reuben Rabinovitch as p a lor 1 le

-Kiss and Tell" company at the-
Harris theatre. ^

Music Box foimerly the Rhumba
C'.i.'-ino. folded after thiee weeks of
operation as a grind cocktail lounge,.
Spot will leopen as a Chinese lestau-
rant.''. ::'..'

M-G-M Employees Club held their
annual banquet at the Blackstone:
hotel last Saturday '29) night W E.

'Doc'' Banford, branch manager,
acted as emcee;
Marcus Olaser, who has been in-

,

ducted into the Army, was given a
farewell luncheon at Mann's Rain-
bow Cafe last; -week by .some 70
agenl.s, bookers and managers, at
-which he wa.s presented with a:
shock-proofwatch.

Minneapolis
By Lcs Kees •

Big turnout for Reel Fellow.s- club
dmner 'diince.:' ,

\' J-

Bob Chester into Prom Ballroom .

for one-nigliter
Gene Eytnan orchestra in second

jeai at Hotel Lowiy Terrace Cafe
Leo Muriaj, Ljctum manager, in

Chicago tiying to line up legitimate
road attractions.. ; .

.
:.

.\dvance sale for "Ice Follies"
seven times gi eater than for coi-
icsponding neiiod a year ago.
Vaiiety club tendering dinner Feb.

T to honor Bill Elson in- recognition. -

of past sci vices as Chiet Barker
' Victoiy Aid" show at Auditorium,

exhibiting war trophies and war ma-
tpiial manufactured here, drew lUO

-

000 in one week.
.Appealing as soloist with Min-

neapolis Symphony orchestia Aithur
Rubm.stcin, pianist, featured Poigy
and Bess' selections

Professional boxing icsiimes at

Auditorium tKis 'vveek, after' long lay-
off, with Tony Stecher, wiestling
impressaiio, the promoter

'

. With Arlme Judge as, .auctioneer,
pair of Nylon hose biought sale of
SIOOOOO ot war bonds, municipal cm
.ployees', rt.oihgi; the bidding.--; v:.,^:^;.
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Backers for B way Legit Shows

Inspired By Tather/ 'Arsenic Boffs
Bjr JACK PVtASKI

Number of investors In Broadway
legit shows has been steadily mount-
ing for the past several years, and
tha count in connection witli this

season's productions is estimated to

hava already topped '200. Many-
productions have multiple backers,
those With shares ranging from 10

to 20 per- showi although there are
several legits where the owners of

small percentages number as many
as 27 backers.
Hordes of angels indicate the plen-

Itude of loose com, but there- is no
.'doubl; tliat the huge flnancial success

of aiicb shows as "Life With- Father,"

Willi about 1.5.backersi..and "Arsenic
and Old Lace," with around 22, in-

spired the trend. Those with hunks
of shows have been known to in.

vest as little as $500, but more often

It's been twice- that sum, while othr

ers put up .$5,000, a lesser number
exceeding that figure. If a show flops

the actual loss as far as income tax
deductions go, is only about ."20% of

" the air.ount hwested.
Business setup for shows with

floclcs' of backers is known as limited

partnerships. Under the law the

IConlinued on page 50)

Opera on St. Louis Mulled'

By Composer Robt. Stolz
St, Louis, Feb. 8.

Robert iStolzi- composer - and eon^
ductor, is mulling an opera for this

burg based on the novel, "Rose of

Old St. Louis," a story laid during
the. time of the Louisiana Purchase
and penned by Mrsv Mary Dillon in

1904. Here last week to make a per-
sonal \v:!li the St. Louis syraph orch
in a special program- , of Viennese
melodies, Stolz and Isaac A. Hodges,
chairman of the Municipal Audi-
torium- Gommlsisoh,- huddled -^b^^

opera plan. -
' -

"The composet-cpHductor liked , the

idea as broached by Hiidges. said

Ije Would read this, novel and, if
,
he

Okayed the plan, he w.O/Vild ask 'Oscar:

Hamaiei'stqin; . II , to : do ,- the iibretto.

Vet Burlesque Mgr.

Predicts Peel Wheel

Boom in Post-War
Washington, Feb. 8.

.Puv'lesque is slated'for a comeback
•in tfie :<poStwar era, according to

•Tip-, IPy Ijako, lessee of the Gayety
theatre here, who has :spent most
ot his 50 years, in showbusiness in

the burley field.

"Soldiers 'and isailors are. pinning'
up. everybody from Betty Grable to.

the Varga ' girls," he saidi
,
"There

will be a renaissance because you
, just can't kill the desire for men
to . see . beautiful women.. When
peace comes,, burlesque will boom."

, Lake, cited as proof that potential
audiences for the art of strip tease

"are In uniform by pointing to the
half-empty houses throughout the
week ill his theatre, while over Sat-
urday and Sunday, when the city

,

tills up,,;with .servicemen, on . •vveek-
end iiasses, business takes a terrific

^spur't. ..;''.;...:. '\':\ ''..(''-'.,''::::'-"'''

; Lake;: once teamed his ' doorr.ian

y. With .fin eji-pug from; Patei'soh, ^N.: 'J.-,

and put them on : his ; stage.: :This
- sajn^ •';fcam ts;:stiil:^ in business as

iWbptf;:-ahd::Cosf«sll6;. 'w."''-':':.'

Tele Now Testing

Models for Adv.
Recent influx of. beautiful dames at

tho DuWont tele studios which has
had -elevator operators and: other
buUdirig

.
attendants.: at .

551 Madison.^

avbnue, N.-Y,, gasping, Mr ..brea

explained by hew .venture launched

.

,by Sam Gufi; to..dress up .the video,

screen with beauty as desired Hy ad-:

.vertising clients.

;;.:Fpi^ :
past few days DuMont has

been teletesliiig models from Pow-
ers, Gonov6r, Tliornlon. etCj to build

up a casting file' for use on studio
shows. Gimmiclc is to have available
itif0 on fehimos': appearance)- person-
ality,,- screen and Voice, mahner, .etc.,.

so client's beauty reqilirements rhay
be, filled . without :.leni*.thy tests' in-

\'dicing, aiidii.lpris ;fo;r large; groups of
gals eacii . t;;r.c models were to be
used. 1; .

.\:-:\:--:V'::;''.'-' 'v::'-''-:-;'

CuIT denied card index system was
ittstalTed biiea.usfe

.
"clients .-spent '- tpi)

much, lime o.o.*ig the . models when-
ever casting sessions were held.

Wflll SIIIL ON.

BRASSHATS CRY

Charge Rose-Colored Slant

on Postwar Merchandis-

ing Plans Retarding Vic-

tory—War Dept. Will
Ask Radio Execs to Stop

Kidding Public Into Com-
placency

SQUAWKS FROM G.VS

Korda's Churchill Pic
' London, Feb. 8.

Sir Aleicander Korda is to do a film
biographical on tho career of Prime
.Minister Churchill,- :M!6tra--will -ra
lease.

Ghailes B. Cocliran ("the Ziegfeld
ot Eniain"; ma»' also be scrcen-
bioged under plans, which...
Siieojian; -. has,.. : following - tb<j. -lattoKs
Capt, Eddie Ricl?ei)ibadker picture.

Roosevelt Ad Libs On

Show Biz PersQnalities
:' ;.Shbw:busines's iK;s.M.j;'8&^^

the ;Pres,id^tit-sf -. alertness' when Jo
D,avjds.on : presented' liiia wi!!; the
'scipll ;0f /greethigs on his 62d/ :birth-

.das, signed :6y .

'350
' jipt;ibles-'fro.m''th.e

;thiiatre 'iRnd;'tHe- artsv- Oi these;- -1-20

sjgnattj.rips ' •.-.were';-

and th6 re:,! from New York and
.dls^wtere;- '..-.

.'
'--;'';''-?'' ''{''':.}. .:;:.'.

Wiio.p. sculptor bavid.son - made
the'-Tprmal • we.'i.e'ntatt^^

looivcd di^.vv'ri
"• tho .. list';' pointed to

n-iaiiy : a name, aiidr: mused- .'

"W^hat's:

She dping; npw'f : Say, r-h'av,en'".t he'ard
from hift-i; Ift-a ,lohg-.time; . Aftd: Iipw
:.iS: r-So-and-Sp .-gettingvalpn

apparently vei-y awa're ot these show
lii?- .personalities, '

-.
'

-,.

. .Go.mplacency. on the part of the

American radio listening
..
public,

generated 'by post-war-slanted com-
mercials that, conjure; up Utopian
pastures in the: peace to come, is

causing considerable- anxiet.v among
:'War bept. -brassh?its iir "^ashingtoii,

;

with result that the . .Entire ; advetr- :

tising. picture, in relfilipn to-iSppii:^

sored radio programs,- ii. dufe
.
fpr.

;
a '

drast;ic : overhauling. .
.-

'

Edict slated to reach the desks of

sponsor
.
execs, network and : ;age-ncy

:

ofliciais in the immediate future
(with, some already tipped oft in:

advance of the ofificial
, 'stop". : sign)

will put an end to all- post-war com-
mei^cial bally for the duratio.n, with
Orders from the top to stop -kidding

the.'public;.- that the war's not over
by a- long shot, and that lulling the

(Continued on page'12)
'

Fritz Kreisler, Last Of

Holdouts, Finally Gives

Nod to Radio Series

Fritz Kreisler' has . finally suc-

cumbed to pleas of his followers and
will make. his -first radio appearance

this summer on the NBC-Bell Tele-

phone program. Kreisler has been
concertizing in the U. S. for mpre
than 50 year.?, but had always re-

fu.sed to play over li-.e aii-.
.
How-

ever, continued roqucsis and curtail-

ment of concert appearances due to

wartune travel diilicul'.ies, tinal-y

influenced him in the change .
of

mir.d. ." ';.'

--'s'.
:./.•?-•- '--'-^

Kreisler will appear on thfe "Tele-

phone . Hour" in a series - of five

broadcasts, the 'fi.rst '.'being.
.
this sun-.-

mer and the iremaining four, spaced

put over the foliowing nine rnor.ths.

'Kreisler and the- late .Sergei Rach-

jriariinofF are the only lop .
concert

artist's '»'ho''.'had-;h^^^^^

dio ^pfiearanpea; „
:

'

V; .:
:;'

- . ;

'/' '

Stars, Others Face Campaign By

Treasury Dept. to Get Extra Taxes

Beefs Grow on Brushoff

To Non-Regnilar Cafe-ites
There is growing resentment

among th» New York niteries, as in

other key cities, that"the joints are

doing too much business." It's gotten

so that the coatroom gals won't even

check. In th« would-b* customers

without a nod from tht major domos
who, at least, are attempting some
semblance of taking care of tlie reg-
ulars.

Nonetheless the pushing around
that tha average wait in the night
gets is causing many a cafe-hound,
regular or casual, to vow "there'll be.

a day of reckoning with those sa-

loonkeepers when- the wartime
spending eases back to normal."

'Mairzy' Throws Studes
Philadelphia, Feb 8,

The song, "IMairzy Doals," is one

big headache to the University of

-'PonnsyivariTai
.

Po-iJlvlarizapoiv-oI -.Ihe;

ditty has busted uji a "ijp&eial ''U..: of

Pa. cpursie. in-pt>yeholugy.

. For the pas: decade, -
p.sycholo-gy

teachers have-'been ^isiiig ' ttie ri\,vine:

"Mairzy doats and Goatsy d'lats and
(Continued on page 13)

Miami Gyp-Take

Policy Rides High
Miami Beach, Feb. ,8,

The gyp-and-take is really on in a

big way -in this community. As pre-
viously detailed, it's a lush- town,
v»ith plenty of loose bucks, and the
new war rich, untutored . in the
proper ' manner of high living, are-

really going over the hurdles.
The third-rate niteries shill for

floating crap games and wheels, with
strong suspicion they're braced or

gimmicked; The shill is almost
vacuous : because things are wide
open and many a nitery ii slated to

go full blast. .::::
;

'.',
/:- -• -^:'

:
7''.

What bothers the nicer ho.steivies

is that their regulars are complain-
ing about being taken for $1,500 or

$6,000, or whatever the sum. When
the hoteliers talk about squawking

(Continued on page 50)

Washington, Feb. 8

Treasury Department has put a
battery of lawyers: to : work on tha
methods used by some picture stars,

directors, producers, etc., to avoid
paying as much income taxes as the
Government feels it should get. The
probe is also looking into individual
returns, in an eflfoit to learn whether
more taxes can't be gotten from
Hollywood toppers who pay stiff fees
to their own lawyers to figure waya
of dishing out less taxes.

Methods include such things as in-
corporating, paying a star, with a

'

block of stock in an. individual; .film
.;

instead of giving: him a straight sal-
ary, etc. The Treasury lawyers ad-
mit the: schemes appear to be per-
fectly legal, but "devious." .Uncle
Sam wants to see, however, whether
some of "these :Shrewd' stunts can &9"i,

forbidden. Soriie of tho schemes
evolved in Hollywood, it :s claimed
here, rival those of the days when
big business men used to incorporate

:

their yachts and otherwise taira

losses to lower tho income tax pay-
;.ittiinfs;,;-' lit'. i

:-:.:.-;--."'^7-';'->--'*^*'

: What appears to be the favorita
rricthod, according to the Treasury

(Continued on page 55;

Prosperity Note Is Amt.

Of Loose Change Left

Behind at Filni Cages
The willingness to spend money,

with plenty of it on hand for picture

shows,. -is topped under World;: War
II pro.spcrity by an: amazing : nurot-

ber of cases where people are leav-

ing box offices without picking up
their change, according to industry

sources.

A vast amount of loose change is

being left behind with the cashiers,

either as result of a rush to get into

the theatres'or by an increased tfend-

.enfiy; not to note tlie change due, as.

;;;';. •.-..(Continued on page .lO)
,

'

.
:
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Scully s Scrapbook

By Frank Scully

tiko ?ome ot. the best m: ''Can

yoji Tiip Tliis?,'' .this is :a quickie

. : . :K's 'ii/ contrapuntal - exerc abatit

"V,inpty" and some of its fdi-dung

n-itiggs. :. • '
:;, y---':;

Ope ot the best of them wa? one
Cl^iude BniyOn Nature, abtioniiK

anvtlimg. resembling .continuity,. Rave
the .:\v.oi;ld's

.
tougKestVki .iCiVlled;

t'ai'd.y, oil accotint .he
. was ;.iatc:c(imj'

;
..itiifi;' iitto . the,/ world ..and . iipvor

.
di'd

qjii'ein.'.up,..' Xhei;e;'.^^:as a..r.lilfe'at klcl.

jpai'ties ijia't ,.\vtte:n ..Tardy' had; sltfgRed

ill the bQ^'^ unconscious and stalled

'.<p.iV -1hb ' sjirVs;' . the. .party .. vvas" over.

"V.iuety" slipped the kid that TauK
n>eknamc and the youngstei is still

101 € at the palmer

.''\il. y-ir:s,-, :Hi.iiymi',s job
. pn,; ''Variety".

!

; to. ije: .{uiTFiy... .The ' HoJlywopd., :0,(i'iCe.
|

then .was in . tire Taft buildiTi,!». /\bovc

., it' is .a';daniricd J50
'

.vHbllywbbdv'.
.
Biivyon ,

tiad; 'ijiioljiia

that the dam would break and
drown everybody Binyon included.

One Clam actually did blow out above
Haiiy Caioj s lanch

Birvvon finally worked: hunself out
from tinder -the dam,; but not much;
He Kol a lob as a scenario writer

.'. .».t. Paramount; .bvit this still left hiiti

.

'practically, iii' a' direct liiie .vvith thp
'

damned dam. >Wncil he got enough
dough to build a house he built on
the

,
top side of Toluoa . Lake. . This

put him- above Eake .^Hollywood too,

Free from worries, at nichl at

least, he began to get fat So tat,

in fact, people mistook him for

Oakie, lUst as they mistake me for

Tully. But not for long. ;'

. . TheiV Binyon /got ;^ his

belly or something They opeiatcd
Binyon was bedded for neady a

year. But at least he was bedded
above the dam. 'When he got well
he wrote better than ever. But he
was stiU too tat.' .

: :

; . TH.cn the Army
;
got him. The

. Army assigned him to polish the
script .of Irving Berlin's "Arm.y."

That was Binyon's fir^t bieak The
Ipicturc- was .made at 'Warner's and
that's above the: dam. I saw: him
there. .. A captain. The Army had
streamlined him cown to the perfect
pioportions ot a ]U\e lead Bji

., nohc,::;he \yas the hahd.somest thing
. In. town, . Gable included. . . V .

i But. instead of. getting $2.!500 a

week foi doing his best, he was get-

ting $100 and still doing his best
: The war over, he may find himself

. back . at Par: In . case, he doesn't
know i;, they've lowered the water

. .in:,the dam so that now it's carrying
.' «.. safe- load. •

tRcpriof^tl !iom "Daily Vaiicty"

0/ Feb 4)

Sit Down
\ew Yoik, Feb 3

Edifoi "Dnili; Vni leiv"

The home oflice ot '"Vauety"

h.is not done a lick o£ \*oik

since the stoi \ broke about
Warneis making "Mister Broad-
way "

All the stall docs is sit around
and- ca.s.t the!, picture. y.Only one.:

iVnvaWirnOu'R:;?opjhiPii:: so f&". : TViis,

IS foi Boils K.uloll to play J.ick

PuU.ski, and even Pulaski

a 1,1 cos

Who knows Who they pick to

lilav me, but place a bet on
Simon Legrce to show Sid,

New York Runaround
ByvRadie Harris

ED GARDNER PLANS

SETTLING IN H'WOOD
Ed Gaidner "going California

native," sa> s the ' Archie" of 'Duffy's

Tavcin" He s bought agent Hairy
Edington's home in Bel Air, and will

hq on the Coast for his future film

and radio work. ;.,:.:/ :

' '.

'
'';

Paiamount.s filmization of 'Duffy's

Ta\'c.riy''16pihs',aa:a:h...all^st^^

with Ciof.b> Hope, et al , parading

thiough the 'ta\ein" as the plot Un-

I'oids. ..;:•'..-''; ";' ''^-''
-..:

861I1 WEEK!
KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capit*n Theatre, Hollywood, Cat.

YiHii ^ho^^ w .is '•iipi ib. Ilo\e(lit.
BETTE DAVIS.

Costs U $350 Wkly. To

Hold OXonitor, in Army
Hollywood, Feb 8

' Donald O'Connor, inducted .
into

I'ne Army yesterday (Monday), will

diaw a salaiy ot $i350 a week fiom
Unl\el^al in addition to hii GI
w.!;cs fiom Uncle Sam, long ds

he weai'- a unifoim
Superior Court approved a new

fne-year contract between the

young .star and tlie studio, starting

when- ho returns to pictures and re-

piating , the old seven-year ticket

which had several years to run..

Wceklj s.il.ii^ is a retainer to keep
the actor', under coiitraCt while he is

in military .service. " : '

;
/;

'

lister Broadway

Due Around Xmas
Holhwood, Feb 8.

Skedded .ip a ' holiday tieat" foi

exhibs,"Mister Broadway," WB'.s;

lecentlv announced celluloid biog of

Sime Silverman-"'Vaiiety," will get

lelease dates spotted aiound Chiist-

mas time, according to: J'ack Warner;
Wainei has instiucted that .sciipt

and casting prelims be completed in

time for Aug. 15 rolling date. 7'-

Film, into wSiich will be woven
h ist.pJ'.y ;.of ".Variet^y,"

' .is ' being based
on a .story bv Abel Green, editor of

V.uietj, witli Ailhur Schwaitz
produeint WB scripters here are
now b\J^ with icsrarch activities,

Avith :S.ti:6hg ppsi'ibility that
ciew will bo leadv to huddle with
Schwait/ to gtt scitenplay staited

within the next few weeks.

Martha Raye, Condos Duo
Team for XJSO Overseas
Maltha Rsye. who nreems at the'

Ro\y, N Y, today CWed), is slated

foi another USO oveisoas tour in'

:eampl3ny,;::With the - Condos 'TBros..
.
and

'
,".11 accordionist nccompanimcnt. .As

I
,one:, of the "Four ..Jills ; in a

. ,jeep'"
:'

/ .Qn.l-X a Ipuse, would; bust :up a gUy's
[ ( which 'Carole Landis novelized in.

.:phpbifa^..Jike this,;, byt ^by-fhe, tiiwe: hjaok fo,;ni ,ahd' w>hiCh has'^also -heen
Ihe war is over theie will be plenty

r,,,^^^^! t,y 20th-Fox, With Mitzi Maj-
•of new worries for everybody. - Bin-
yon .included. - - -.. - :

BERLIN'S QUICKIE BACK

TO U. S. BEFORE ITALY?
' ReportiL'd, Irving ;Berlin may, make
a -flying yis'it. bade to the' States and.

ie]0in his "This Is thp .'V' my" troupe

in Noith .\riita .ind ItaK

. The, toiir in England and' Ireland'

:'virtii.ally completed, .a: "rpute'.' is bCT

in glaid: out lor the. Mediterranean
wwr'' theatre. :v:'-;'.''X:!'-, '';-.

'With the English rights of "Rebecca" cleared, Victor Pavne-Jciiiiini!5
will put this Daphne du Mauiier dramatic version into lehcaisal, \\n]j
Com ad Nagel in the role cieated by Laurence Olivier in the filni niict

Eslelle 'Wmwood as the housekeepei, Mrs. Danvers no one as \tl i.isgcd
for the Joan Fontaine pait, but Gertuide Musgrove being rneniionocr

Hany Green has acquued the rights of Leo Birinski's Russian diama, "The
Last Quatrian," and is hoping that Margaret 'Webster will assume the di.
rectoiial reins ..Add siyns of the times- when Maitha Scott, N.uittte
Fabiay, Thelma Schnee, Be\cily Robeits, Sue Rvan, Nancj Cnioll,
Fiances Robinson and 12 showguls from tlie "Ziegfeld Folliob' tukktcl
to Washington to campaign foi the soldiers' vote in the Hou'-o of Htpie-
scntatives, each ot the gaLs was swathed in mink!. . .Billy Rosi s spung
show at his Diamond Horseshoe will be costumed by Maiy Glaiu and
staged by John Miuiay Anderson.
Now it'st Ann: Satherfl :who-s .being sought (or the: role o( Sudie Thorn lison

in the Howard Diel7-Veinon Duke nvu^iral version of "Rain" ,4iut uhilt

the search still goes on, the: vis-a-vis, "Sgt, O'Hara,'' has already been
signed by A. P. Waxman. . .he is Robert Brink, tall,

-
dark 'n handsome six.i

footer who'll be heard at the Oily Center in the Knglish tran.sla(ion at

"Martha" 120) . . .that stunning gold money cliii Harry Levant is sporliiij; :

these' days is a gift from Cole rorter; in recognition of his :e.vi)erl musical :

direction of "Mexican Hayridc."

Lnba Rodenlo, picimcie bniieniiu 0/ 'The JWerry Widoic," may soon

siuitch io Dick Kollmm's "Dienm With Music". . .it's "o /nil coloiifl

iioiii for Stanley Knhii, bncl^ JftoTO ea.(ended overseas duly—lie niui lin

wife, Rita Jolin,son, nie at the Sherry Netherlm\d Ilka Clinsei

drniiuitiMtion of her bc'-lsellei , "In Bed We Cry," ts iicai the utstvHi

stage u-ith the shutteitng o( tlie third road company of "Doughmils '

Joy Uodges ts being Tpaqed to heioiue oppoitte Harry EUei be in ' JiidKm

Sninmer "

Louclla O Paisons is at the Waldorf.. Brainwell Flctchei atid Di.nna

Bauyrnoie aie tics mteicsled in Hauy Madden's satiiical comed\, "The
.

Truth About Tiis'laP," foimeily known as "What Would 'You, Ladies'' .

Nan Wynn, at the Madison on a Manhattan holiday, will remain to do a

Bioadway musical . memo to Sid- if \ou were to attend the cadet hop
at West Point Saturday night (12), you would hear the guctl of honor, .

Geitrude Lawrence, singing the songs that only Gertie can sins;'

.a

.{air -.and 'K'ay :Fraricis; as..- the- other'

two .'Jill.s'') :she- hi adp ah. extensive
ovcr.seas: tour : in the European and
North African war Ihsatrc last year.

On c of the C ond,Q.s :B i'os. IN itk ): ,iias

.been- j-omantically ? liiikcd .'.-v.^i-th: the,

.Comcciicnpe, -
wiho .only 'last week di>

\ need Capt Neal Lang, ex-h'otel

\o Bclittlin'

'

F^^^ niugg oiidc ire'

vealod :;i '-'Variety", that' Jack ; Hyl
tori, had-beon clipped 125 itiuid :on

,;'two-:reel::;&hortv- .

" '.
:

."'

'. .' -Th.^..' picture, -producers screamed. iivanage.r

"You. have libeled us all ;ovep
Ame ica'"
'. "'W'elK" . caljiied -the ': inugg-. -"yoii'

cap now call PVoiy big pioriuccr j^oueUa O, Parsons, Whose new
brrther,

^
T ve: libelled, theni a 1."-

: ^; feok--her' second,' :having: -Rreviou«-
..^

J^o.:seriou^ly, ' pressed
-
the.,proMcers_,mol>,. ?'yoijll .hayc; to rWrite for the Movies'*-lias gone into
*quare.::tb^s.^^5Ve ..cat? .shpw .yott by

.jt^. fourth edition, or over .:40.a00'
our books that: we paid -Hylton- -- '

Lolly's Hosp Checkup

Ethel Bairymore Goes

RKO for 'Lonely Heart'
Hollywood, Feb 8.

Ethel B.iiijmoic has been signed

hy RKO Jor n featured role in the

Carv Grant, starrer ::None -But the

Lonel>< Heart", .which' la.upch'es 'Cjif-

tord .Odets as a director. .-i

>'rhis ': marks; Her-' first
;
picture ioh.

since- §he:v.wDrktd i-h
v
''Happutiw" ..at

Metro . 12: . years agO: She reports

ai, the RKO studio Feb. 27, at which
time 'she .Wiii have: -concluded: a, -i'oad

toui-' w.it.h:: ''ThC: Corn : .Is: .Qreen"

which; IS due here m -two. weeks, :

Burbank Buzzing
Hollywood, Feb. 8

Efiitoi, "Vaiiety'
Tell youi nuiggs to stop cast-

ing the pictuie and to stait

figuring how -we can keep .. the
studio goinguntil the :script of .

' Mistei Biojdwaj-" is completed.
Three director.s have put. in

personal bids to Jack Warner to-

do the 10b with Bu/7 Beikeley
first on the line last Thui.sdaj,

the day after the announcement.
Five writers have - also a.sked

Arthur Schwait? for the assign-

: ment. This is on the level. :

Meanwhile, the casting de-

partment lepoits that all the

heavies' in town want to ; play

members of "'Vauety's" .staff

One actor said he'd give his

salary to relief if he coyld pKiy
Jack Pulaski, figuring this would
give him his first good notice in

the paper.
. . The: makeup: contingent..which
has a : file on everything. ..-has

plenty on "Putterball Jack ' We
will have no trouble taating

Sid, either They found Scailett

O'Hara didn t they'?

:,'^',
: '-'^i.:.''';>:.-'.-',.Y6urSi'' .„:'':;.,

'- :"
:;:; ';V j' y. . ChnfliB - liinfeld,'

mi
^:'^VHch5>cl?^^: V:..^:.;',;^ l-v:-:/'

'
. .:•

"A'cver mind which set. Y'ou libel

us all over America and we demand
'.;»(,: retraqtiop,;"-

. The mugg bld-iv his topper.
- ••'ii/isten',". he said,, "you'll, ncvfjr gel;

:It tay vbehttling me.. Where- do. yon
get : that;. ;All- over -America?' -: When-
we libel a guy, it's : all over the
\\oildl

'

So they oidcred in a tea wagon
:
snd.,.dEowp ihiiii-'Hv-itli, t^qi lil-mps- of
sugar and lemon.

G. "Bernard and "Vaiielv"

Another time a mugg ticKked to

:-iialverri;::'tip; hoar .Sti'atfPrdTpij-Avon,.

where a c.vcle of Shavian -plays.was
;

,iii;ior.'a; ,\yhirl, ;-..^-' ,''';';;':^
.-

.' V ;:;.'•".,-

.'

3lQetih;^..t]ie' Mastec;the';nlugg

:
*5'm upi hcve f(w;,'Vnvie|y'-'arid;' ;Oc>d,

Iiclp''y:oliiif-.y.6v: .;:.;. :.--';.' .i^''' ;'--'..}- -'
-

He w as'i t So the mugg wrote-

,

::'Tftis :ihiiig:ha.5 90 lauglis, ,one'g'ag"

.arid a pratt fail. If it had .sex ap-.:-

or over
copies, is combining an eastern' liter-

ati junket oh behalf of "The Gay
Illiterate" :'(.wiiich is, the title' of.';:her

autobiography.),' . with, '..a hospital

checkup at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore.
She IS there this midweek, following
a Huest-.shot for Mary Margaret .Mac-
Bride on- Alonday, and is due: back: in

New York by next -Sunday tl3) to

gueSt, .With Fred Allen. '::;>:

- Sine returns tt>; Hollywood the fol-

lowing day.' i;' ;:.
-':"';;"; /: : ;"

--;
' ',

$4,i0,000 'Gat$^

Spitainy Girls Double

^^^^^^^ ; A^
. -; :;; -

.
,, . Cleveland, .Feb. 8.

Phil Spitainy and- ^his . Hour :pf

GhariTier.s rocked . .thi.s town ror, over
,$4,,000;000 "gross": ill Avar bonds .'.at

its Arena concert. Spalcd. to ..attract

-.Ti 1 $25- and. -$50 bond ; buyer, the

Diapers May rseXt Replace maestro drew some S'l 000,000 at the

Candy in Those Machines
, ^"^Then spnaTnj sent his 35 guis

peal::it.would, be a ;hit.

It-isn't^':-;':; ';:::;:. -:.;:;.;.':

It wasn't

It hasn't.

The Riviei-a: to BUrbank •

Dow n on the RiviCra a mugg
struck :up-. a friendship- with; Lucian
A. SauN^age. a FreiiclvCanadian, now
Roulcis co.icspondent tor HoUy-
w;d6'd. ;.; Tl'ie mugg ;t'uto'red : 'Sau.yage

.in. :En'gllsh,. Using .copies'.-, i>f -"^V^

as':.a', textbpofc...' ''i You'll- -see; tiii.s:-;irt

WB'.s 'Mister Bioadway.")
In a J ear Sau^age had learned

enbugh -
.
Eri^liih to

An e>tp'ei'jra,e.nt iir line' Wt'ith ;build'-^

ing. .bpxolliee liu.siiiess
;
.which may

spr.eafl:' throughout. 1,116 'epuntry,,; it is

believed, arc. .so-called ;"cry rooms"
vvhich have 'beeii 'etit.'.vblished.- in' vari-

olic --theatres. ;i.n .the .midwest' >v.ti(e're'

paients may bi ing their bawling ofT-

spimg to shows and through sound-
.propfihg.'. Of 1110 .rooms,: not -annoy,
an.y. other patrons. :',:,.;.;

...:; .:'

Rooms range from .25 to 100 seats,

depending .on the .size of the theatre.

Papa a:id n-.;i:;-.;i niny come to the

.sliow-S. with the fprraer taking hihfi^elf

lp:w'lle.rever li.e .pi'Gfefis tO.iight,;

mama, with the 'babe m arrps, -takes

a seat in the "ciy loom," where she
can view the show through glass,

with ; amplification brought in from
the .stage. ;;--.;; .;.

into: the -orchestra and told thom
not to come bacit ' on the rbstnim
until each :iiad - sold , $25,000!; This,

opUpled
.

,
With; ;'-reques,t.'.': 'bond bid.S;

per specialty, realized over $1,000,000

-more. ;

„„-. Youngman'i5::Fli<Sr;:'-^::^

'Ghie4g!i.:;?et>v Si:^^^

. Henny youngpian -Avas' sighed. Ijist'

week Dv Eddie. Sherman to appear
Interview guys I m .the first- of the new Gristello-

likc. . H,- G.-., Wells; W,-.. Soiherset ];'Shqi•man'^pr6tlUc.tipns,.-: a'.

Maugham. Dr. Serge -.'Voronoff, Mike
Aricn -and-: James Joyce. '|-,

,Eut it ; certainiy ' made' a ::l)um 6iil,

Dl"Sauvage's: Fi-epchv; :,''' - ,';, :'

The Real "Old Boy"
While w-arming up for this con-

(Cyntinucd on page 54)

Wac and » Spa),' to be leleascd

through Mo'npgrai'n
:
Eict.ut-es. ' Com-

pany IS iK'.Hlcd by Lou CostcUo'o

-father and. Sherman,: ,...: .
-;

Youngman is slated to repoit in

HolKwood on Maich 1 and will also

do a guest ^hot on the Abbott and
Costello air show.

LADY HARDWICKE'S

LONDON PLAY PLANS
Helen Picard, wife of Sii Ccdiic

I-tardWick.ev'is,:..s'late^ io.-rplurn.itd.-h'er-

native London in a few weeks, and
will remain theie for the duia'ion,

doing ENSA work and aKo to .i ,-

.sume the loading role in "Big Bei),

'

new? play ,, by ''Evadne';; Price;: ..wlidSi!

husbania is: pow: a Jaii prispn er,:- ,

'
- -

,

,'..' Anothet' J, Bi. :Pr)ei5t,le#:'play' i.s ai.so

on .thfe 'agend'a'' fo.r'',Lady ;liardw:ickei

Her husliand remains in HoUvuood,
where he is uiidei 20th-Fox contract

Sinatra Craze

Puzzles Britain

The 'Voice, hisofar as: English ra*

dio fans are concerned; :)s. simply a ,

guy named Sinatra whose voice ling-

ers' -pleasahtly on the ea.rs but pro'-

vokes no other ; particular reaelioni •

That's all, brother.

That's the opinion ot Katheiine

Campbell, head ot the CBS office ii\

London. Here for a . six weeks: visit

to* .study network operations in New
York, Miss Campbell told Satviday

(5) of Britain's reaction to the filit

Sinatra transcriptions, aired seveial

weeks ago over BBC.

"The response." .she said, "was

lukewarm. The Biitish newspapeis

had mentioned him fiequenily and

we .were led to expect .something

quite amazing. We thought he was

good, of: course, butwe couldn t un-

del stand the gical fuss and ado that

.was being made; over hiiii m Amer-
ica. The girls liked him but nobody

swooned and the songs wci cn't punc-

tuated by girlish squeals
"

U. S. Programs Now a Haliit

-

"American radio phows weie en-

lo>ed m England befoie the wai"
asserted Miss Campbell "but they

weie so few in nuinbci that the a\-

erage listener was scau-ely aw.ut of

their existehce. :
jJow^,: -. how^cvcr,

American programs, iiiostlj li.in-

scriptions, have increased to the ex-;

tent that they are a Hoti'nil6, fpi'.ijie i,ii

the listetiing habits of the English ;

people."

"Variety progiams," .she pointed:

out, "are the most populai ol couisc,

particularly the showS' of Bob Hope,

Jack Benny, Edgar Bergen and Kate

Smith. American commcntatoi- aie

also well liked,. Raymond Guirn

Swing and Alaslairc Cooke being,

particular favorites.-Amencan Corn'r.

mcntary," a transcription hcaid cv-

eiy Saturday night, commands wide

interest, and after the broadcast the

general comment ot one Londonei to

another is, 'What did you think 0*,.

"American Commentai y'
'

Uii -

night?' "
,

The most popular broadca.ster.s in

England, jn the opinion ot ,Viss-

Campbell, is Tommv Handlcy w he-

heads a weekly half houi \aiietv .

package; Beatuce Lill c and Noel,,

Coward. Gracie Fields had a \MCtc ;;

audience while she was in England,

but her departure to Ameiica;;

aroused little lesentmcnt coniuuy

to rcpoits heard in this countiy. >

No Scalping U. S.

.
. Treasurers and ticket: ,sollcr.s;union

of X. Y. has started a Fou;'th War
Loan drive of its own. tiie i)p.icct:ve

being SI 75.000, carniarkcd 'for- :'a.

medium bombti, which will be
named for tlie. '.tieket-men'.s "Pfgan.iia.v-

tion.
.

' •;'-" :::''.,'-;'',
'VVr-:' ; ^.':'.; /\' --

Suggested .lame toi the plane is

"Two on the Ais>lo."

Mrs, B. Balaban's Op
Mrs. Barney Bala'dan. wii'c ;C)f ;fli«

,

president .of. Parampunt-,: -is, in ll'e-

Mayo Clinic, Rochcsler. Miiin.,.

lowing an operation loi a minoi ail-

ment. She is reported •.allying. nicely

trom the op.

Par's prez left lor theic S.ituiday

(5) but will pro'oably be' bade, at '^t

desk in the homeofiice h) the tad

of this week.
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Metro's Stars In

Service Eligible

Also for Pension
Hollywood, Feb 8

Filni stai's such as Clark Gable^

.T.inics SlewMit Roboit Mont^omei y.

I^nheit T.o'oi' and other Metio "^IlU^

111 the aimed foiees would be climble

fdi penMon"! under the Loew"s pen-

sion plan now under eonsider,Uion

$tu(1ii> expects that many ot its too

placers who aie now in service u I'l

jetmn to pictines alter the wai <ind

/plftiinins- to • .malje provision, foi:

them along with other personnel m-
cliidtd uv the;, retu'cment liind pro-:

:;^)o^!ilis^ '\,;./;'^^v.^"^'v''•i.

Oi finally intondedJoi hiEjhor paid

e\eciitues. only, the pension ijlan

was icvised and bioadenod when m-
iUJcance actuauos pointed out that

sliU'5 and some dncctois as well as

..ibweV;' jiaicl " personnel •shoulcl c

'iiiictei'' (he .prbyiiiions if' the/^

pl.m uas to be appioved

'Understbod •that, iihder the, fjrb-

f pteals being, discussed, womeii wbiitd.

be aljlo to . I'ctire at {iO and ,men at

(Continued on page X2)

"Variety's" First Option

Plan to Develop 6th

Ave. (N. Y.) as Super

'Avenue of Americas'
De\elopment oi; Sixth avenue

N Y as 'The Avenue oC Amei icas

alie.uo advocated by the Sixth \\

-

enue A^sn , ma\ become so compie-

hei'.sive after the war that it will

Include show bi7. expansion on that

slieet paiticularly near Radio Citj.

Such expansion may take jn ladio

studios and latest streamlined tele-

vision theatres, already being mulled

by him comoaay theatre interests Ac-

tual, sites of new structures uhdoubtr

ediv will not be icvealed until piop-

: ertv has been cinched. Ultimately it

U hopej that Sixth Ave would build

into a leal iival ot Fifth avenue
'
: One iribdei^nistjc structurie in ' Av-

enue ot Americas" program is euv i-

sioned as likely to house the Blue

Netwoik and possiblv inteicsts now
identitied with that radio net.

' With t!ie Blue seeking iew quar-

teis airangement callinsj toi the net-

v\oik to move out ol RCA Bids;

two years aftov the war is over, an

^wltra-iiioclcrn. building;/ with ' every;

/, radio and television .facilitjv is riteti

a liituie possibilitj. Theie is even
i a chance that. a iheatre.rriight be iii-

coipoiated in the structure Whcthei
Ol not it would be known as the

Noble building is not dcfinitelv de-

tei mined, but this seems ku.cal ji^

\ie\v of the Blue ownei's intoic-.t>

.;ifi- Uniiei;!; DrMg: ;Cb,;*:tifesaycii=s aiicl

tile, i'sdio biisirress. Fact/that llime,

Iiic.j . and others have a. St&lte. ,
in the

,

Bl.ue arid tlio presence ofpthcr fii'iMS

in ,ihc building may ro.suU in isnotiier

tag some even envisioning the name
ot Radio-Television Center.

Building: Boom
: With this or.e vas^t building socm-
ingly assuied other strueliues are

expected to mushroom up in the

neighborhood. Sixth Ave is icgaid-

..
bet;: as one o£ the centrally situated,

main thoroughfavos of midtown
lliip.hattan. especially from 44;!i to

50!!'. .strcc;.';, whioh lii'i .
iv.ar.y ih-

;s'taae.es:3tiight TeasbnabJy ,be replaced
by riioi'e ,Modern skyscrapei's or .so-

called "tax-saver" stniciurc? of, lat-

est design, but lesser heigh.t.,

.
:, A: n,uiab6r;b£^the .buildings.^f

opinion ot realty expert:;, h.avi- ou;-

..lived liT,cir',:;ciirre,nt. usef.uirie.ss and
,,' have been fairly well amortized. In

S'.ijipiar.tiug many of those witli ial-

„; esl-typo edifices, it is hoped that

"Avenue of the Americas" wouid
sprihg into actuality rather tha be
know n as just another tag-line

Ti-.o Sixiii Av'e. ,,Assh.,,!has ,request-

.
ed the city to ch.ar.ge the nair.e lu

"Aveniie ol Amencas " Col C V.
Jenkii-s. president ot ' the assoeia-
tio!:. being asked to take steps to

;
.cllect, tlie chan'ge. The association's:

plans include making the avenue the
location of all Lalin American con-
sulates and buildnigs in which c\-
poit wares of Latin-Amencan na-
tions would be displayed
Besides thi.s phase ot "Avenue ot

;
Americas'- iievclopment anti J the

', Jillo.vvr bi7, angle, there is row talk

of a hi'.ge civic auditoriun- capaliip,

of .sealing 20 000 pel son. New Yoik
'',.Ci'fy'..has,' iieB(Ji?d': svic)i 'an atfdit'oi'itim

'..for; ,thfc last , eight, y'egi's, , a.nd will

;-.,jf'eel tliej'',heod:','<W'6lT^^ ,'at'tcr',U;h'e:

m attempting to attract national

;;CnnVMVt5otts-,tfi Manhattaii.

Philco has taken up the first option on
"Variety's" services for its "tiall ol Fame"
program. It marks an important mile-
stone tor "Variety," and how tat away this
initial option looked the night oi Due. 5th
We're plenty glad to have gotten over the
op.ning contractual hurdle, too. However,
the hurdles w^ill keep on popping up evciy
Sunday. We hope they continue to do so
at 6 p.m. E W.T.

With the inaugural option past maybe
it's time to look around and put that all

important modern question—What goes?

Who recalls those who asked. "What
had 'Variety' to gain?" We do. We tried

to answer them by declaring that "Varie-

ty" went on the air for two reasons only;

"The added prestige and circulation which
might' be gained from withtn its own
trade, showbusiness, bj a competent pcr-

iormance." Well?

Circulation Nothing startling, but
pleasant indications from newsstand sales

and also subscriptions. No big leap,

understand, but neat and steadv, Arthur,
how about the "Daily?"

Prestige? Umm! Added prestige? May-
be. Certainlv the mail has been heavy
and sufficiently favorable. Plcntv of

criticism, too, which is strictly okav. We'\ e

dished out our share of that so we retain

an intense interest when the boys and girls

turn the guns around. Remember Singa-

poi'e? They couldn't tuni 'em around
there. If we ever lose "our interest in

criticism of "Variety," or anything which

pertains to the paper, we are your obedient
servant for one good kick in the pants.

Still, there is something more than
letters. For instance, has the program
helped our correspondents in their cov-
erage for us'' Philco has its dealcis;

"Variety" has its correspondents across

the countrv in whom we are deoplv in-

terested We want the program to be of

aid to Ihem. But all the returns are not
yet in

One thing tlie show has boine out is

something which "Varietv" guessed betorc
the progiam started. This is that "Variety"
would ha\ e two radio audiences—the pub-
lic and show people. It has so eventuated,
Oi the two the public is the more impor-
tant, of course The public decides
whether it's a good show oi not and, via
Philco, it "Variety" stays on the air.

But of the two groups the show people
are, by iar, the toughest Because for
"Varietv," to do just a good progiam is not
enou,gh to the sho\v bunch. "Thev know
the ]okes, switches, tricks All the an-
swers. What they're looking tor tiom
"Variety" is ideas, presentation, showman-
ship.

Those two audiences, the public and the
show bunch. Oh, boy! Harold, two moie
cases of Alka-Seltzer.

So at the moment it's kind of hard to

give a definite summary as to any in-

creased circulation or added prestige Yet
last week Warners announced it would
maiie a picture about Sime and "Variety."
Would you say 125 radio stations scared
WB away from that idea?
« . Sid,

LOUIS SOBOL TO SELL

MILK FOR BORDEN'S
Louis Sobol -IS tiie latest from the

ranks of Broadway columnists going

on the air;, . The syndicated N. Y.
.TournalTAmerican vvriter will head a
halt-hour weekly show on WOR,, N.

Y 101 Borden s Milk, which will

feature a guestar each stanza.

,, Prograir, wiiii'l; vv;!! be built

aiound a ' nostalgic New Yoik" idea,

bows in March 6 m the 7:30-8 p.m.
slot.

"''-'^

Did Earl Carroll

'Produce' Par's Pic?

iEarl ''Carroll, who once claimed

that liis sho,vvgirls,.'^ arej_ ."the. roost

beautiful :in' tlie \yoi:ld;"^^^^^

himself on .a point that did not in-

volve ilio girls on Tuesday (8) in his

SiiOO.OOd ciair.age: suit against Para-

mount Picture,^, before Judge John
C Kno\ in N Y fedeial coijit Cai-

loU stil; claims that I: is girls 'are

lilt- world's iiT'.s: ijcantiful. :,; 1 ;
,

But Carroll was not sure whether
he wanted to be credited as pronuc-

er, in liie fil!T!."A,Night aVEarl Car-

roli's." He thought' the .girls were
O K but the quality of the picture

w as pool and infoi lor to the musical

plays iirodueed by him. '

Attorneys, ' for both Carroll ar.d

ParamO,un'l rested after two days oj

trial-. ,
Ca.rfolf.; under cross-examina-

tioi! t'-.e last .d.-,>y by Louis Xizer.

Paramount .attorney, , adniitted . tiiai

iio bad written in pencil; oft the main
,!iile bill hi.g ,asking for ;t)r£Scluccr's

cvedi:. '

. \
'' 'C-f .^i

Carro'i. the only one who testified

jaoihi- clays, had denied that he had
rociuestod producer's credit, but re-

:rac;ed iiis testimony when Nizer

produced the. pencil wriiings.

.
, Tile :suit, is based on the unlawful

use of Cr.i'roil's name as producer of

. the" :\!ni. produced by Paramount in

19,40. ! aiicl for "breach, of contract

when he was ai'.e.godly rcfiiseci su-
', pervisibn of the ,-fiim and 'appr.yv'a.l

.of'.. vVritci's..^ '.directors and' priricip'al

artiSt.s..,':';'.The picture. Carroil a!l0i;cs.

was cqnipleted without his sUjKU'vi-

.sion- ..and, annoiincCd as , ':prorii!ced"

:'bj^'Wr(i;'^'tv.''-, -l'^- V ' '^ ,','''-''^ ''"'• ;

::'-:.|S!v Mb-MjiyivC7,i,! at't^

i,lrjalV under cross-examination by
Ki!>:cr. Ctirroi! iuimilted that aliiiough

.,hc : con '.ended : ii\a t 'he .; «fa s ,, no t ,
ilte

producer, he iiad approved some al

the
.
-vytiiers,. .'thi; "director and dance

director. Eddie T^riii'z, ,,,;':"
, , ,;:<

'.:

, Federal Judge Knox 'ad''murne'i|' the;

trial .until to'day i Wednesday i , when
lie vviU '.hear. rirgynients on- Para-
niounl'.s motion for dismissal of the

complaint. .'•,;'„:v "'v; :

','.' '>^

Mickey Rooney Set

For Sponsored Air

Show But M-G Balks
, iMorse International is endeavoring

to. dear the ; way:, for commercial,

radio .siiow starring M.iqkey, f'ooney.

Program idea,.spoiisor and prospect-

,ive air time already lined up,- but

a4,v'e,rMty ,5jf.l\t-G ,|o 'pornii^

to .go on a, regularly sponsored show
iniicii;:.!; up the ,deai;'.-,

.'

However, ilorse execs uiuierstood

to be Qfitiiiiist'ic this', 'ip.-.e. what with

i-iTOre ancl', more, top, ,,film
.

stars, in-

chiding Waiter, Pidgecjn, Ronald Coi-
nian. a:ui o'.iiers. now being featured
in-coii.imercial shows. "Final ciecisioii

exjiec'eii from Coast si'.ortly.

BOB HOPE B'CASTS

OFFSHORE NIXED
Hollywood, Feb 8

War Dept: ha.? turned down Bob
Hope's request to broadcast from
military bases outside this country.
Mope had planned to an hfs program
from Cuba, Puerto Rico, Haiti, the
Virgin Islands. Triiiidad and the
Canal Zone
Revised setup calls for comedian

to do iiis stuff from, southern camjis,

with . per.sonal appearances between
bfoadcasts at those points

Propose Plan To

Screen Yarns As

They're Written
Pi'oposed solution by film com-

pany toppers of the tempest raginj

among wuteis cQncerning allegecl

disciepancies in then stones vvhic'n

eventually leach the screen i> tha
lormalion of teams compUsing pio-
diicer. - 'director .and'' -vvriter. , to ir;<u

out details betore camera.s' start roUv •

ing.;;;';.",''^..;:
'

'i- \
'"/*',;;';''-;:

';' Execs are definitelyl w.'orrifcd,by,,th«
'

surge
, of adybrse 'criticism beinj^^ xli-'

rected a; tliem by' s'uch' well-kiiowii '

authois as John Steinbeck Lillian

Hellman and Aich Oboler, jindl

others, who claim that" the stoueij
the 1 rttter concocted 'for filmi iig vvera
not the same as the finished

,

product;..,

,
Film- ,,, company topper,< ' hav«

reachi-d {he !)oin; whore they re-
alize tiial il'.e big money, paid thesa
authors is of priinar.'?' concern n«
longer, since, ,1 rcfu.''al by topiliglit

.

writers to vvorli- tor films would re-,:

suit in .shortage ot sloiy mateiial
This shortage exists todav, accoiding

(Continued on page 12 > •

'Blossom Time' Phenom

Tourist Despite Yrs. of It

MAJOR ARTHUR LOEW

MAY GO OVERSEAS
, ila.i.br . Artiiur:- LSevv,', avytiy, fro::;

Locw's, Iiic.,' as i",ea(-, of the foreign

ciepartmehl Ayliiic, 'serving the colors;

is: reported .as' likely to go- overseas

'shortly on'a .special .misBion. Hei was"

in. ' NC\v- York iast week conferring

with ifbrinei' as'soe'iate.'i fl'b'm. 'Astoria^

t. ,1..' where: he supe.rvi's-bs 'aM'-ArTO

inade molio'n "pictures; ,w,hei;'e trans-'

lation ^itito. foreign ilaiigijages 'is' nec-

essary;.-'v,/ ''^'-"'.'''^
V;'.';'.' '"v'-- -

Mort
..
SiVrii'ig: .'."aet'ing' ' manager, -.cif

,Loe,w's:' 'Iprcign
'

';dej3art.m'ent- .while

Locvw '.ii'iasi-'.teh'i-pcirariJy'.:, se'v-ercd ; a!!

,Conn,eelioi'i-, .ilow is, on t'le, -Coast oli'

a yisif^.to tlvei studios,' .

'

'Boo Boy' Sinatra With i

GFs; 'Oohs' With WACS
I

. Washington. Feii. 8. 1.

. "iSfew. •titie' for Frank Sinatra -in

some of the Arn-.y camp.*—-the '''bbq-j

,b()y,.'': ^' v'.v^;'-"';' :':.^'.'%['^-''^.. ,''irJ

Tl.ie 0.1. '.-^ i;ave been nackin.c? the,
'

post ttieatrcs for Sinatra's ne^v.'film-.
{

and .bpcsing'.! .th.e,i'r, heads off.. But.

!

ncvcrtl-ieldss.i i tlVeV ,.; conic., so tha t: ' the'

',ho,xb'fiice. -lA not .,:hi.ij.'t''.';at' alL ;';
''',': ,

'

'

;'
',

V'^W;i1i{; the,- ^AOtf^-lt 1s''^a; ttiiTor^^

.sitimti'on-.- . The ''hwpon .c'r'ooner. 'g'c'ts,!

"ool-:.-." not "boos."
"

BUSHMAN AS BARUCH

i'-^.'- , Hollywiiod, Feb. 8.,

.Francis X'. Bushman: s;::v of i^'tleiVl

Biggest road cleanup this season

appears .to be ihg number ty.-o com-
pany ot "Blossom Time." kno'wn to

have netted more coin recently

than any road show, ', except "Sons
O' , Fun" aha "Oklahoma" 'both in

Chicago.', .^r.olher notabiy big tour-

ing musical is "Porgy .
and Bess.''

currently repeating , in Xe-.v York at'

the City Cei:iei-. ; ,.; '
-

'Time" has been playing oner
nightcrs which rarely see stage

-hows, and bookings are re£cired to

as "jiingie''' terri'.ory. Getting grosse.-

over $4 000 in peiformances given

;in' auditoriums is no trick at a'l, ana
.!517.0OO weeks are not .i.nfrecjiient.,

Fpr, the week , ending Jan, 29. gross

'was $19,000. Gross has. top
figiire.'- and. ., recently ;; the, corr.ijined

profit of i;-,e two ".Time" con;panies
was arour.d $20;000. , '

'

"Tiir.e" has no names and, in fol'-

n-iei seaso::,s-. Broadway s:iickered

''when the ,' Shtiberts anr.uaily -iook

t::e si:ow out of the storeiio.i-e anti

sent 'i,t: to the sticics. Oidie operetta

ir.variably came in with a profn b,it

nothing, like the earnir.ga 11 is reap-

ir.g. now.. '- ''''/'
)',[ ';:"'-^',-,

...''i-',-;,\!: i-

.: One incident indicative of show-
hungry com.munitie.s .'is the reputed

,Jaet,'that, vvhein ,!.'i7me'' pi^

town. Pii.. vvhere'"if '

vi^as .'seen oiten

prey iou;sly,:;)vou.se'' -was. sblcf 'outvclays,

in advah'ce' of p'ei'forniane.e.,'-aird.-' cias-

sltied', a;lj appeared ;r, the daily by
y,:oi;l,d-be;:- pairoiis '. .see,kin:g,;,';t'icl«t.s..

That js alleged not to have been a

pre.ss;- agei9t'i'-.':'ti%k;,'' 'So'ii'e,!'..*^

played .•':rcy3U{ediy"'-;haycn^,i::-^ a

iegiler, for aroUncl' 30,>yearS.', '',,,;,,
':;,.'

Helen Forrest Out

At State, Hartford,

After Cugat Kicks
Haitfoid, Feb 8

Helen Foil est has been vvilhdiavvi
from a bookir.g at t!ic Stiiie th'eatra'

here because of Xavier Cugat's de-
mand that no singing acts of Misii

B'orrcsfs- stature work on the same
bill with Lina flomav, vocalist with
hj.s band Miss Fonest had beep
contiacted fust for the Feb 18-'20

date at S2 ,500 and Slate'', opeiatoi-,

the Harris brotliers, wore at first

inclined to argue tiie point, but sinp«
Cugat had to be used .oil the sti|>u-

lated date or not until much later,

and Miss Forrest., was .willing to. de-
ter, situation lesolved itselt

Cugat,- it's understood, became
available when his scheduled- open-
ing at the N Y Pai amount theatie
was. deterred from next Wednesday
(16) until the following week (231,

BILL HUNT MANAGER OF

'VARIETY'S' CHI OFHCE
Chicago, Feb 8.

Bill Hunt, Chicago newspaper-
man, has been appointed oianagec of

the Chicago olTice o£ "Vaiiely,"

which has moved to its new location

at 360 Noith Michigan avenue

Hal Halpcun "Vanety's' western
general manager, will continue to

act in a supervisory capacity. «,

Jolson to Hollywood

ancV. Jong time ;:retired'

the -'Cfimera,',. aga'i.n.' ; in

';20th,^Foxv;/ ,:;t:- ;,.

'. ' ilfi'ii do part of -Bernard. Baruch
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I
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Film Biz Sets Pattern for World

War II Financing; Skouras Hailed

Move.' than '1,200 flTnl ihdustry; repsf'

turned out for -.he testimonial

luncheon to Charles P. Skouras, na-

tional Ehairman, ol the. rnotion. pic-,,

ture industry's Fourth War Loan
tirive, at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel,

New Yoi-k, last Monday (.7). Theatre
Owners of New York and New
Jersey were ofTicial hosts, and adr

mission was by purchase of war
bonds.,m addition,: to ,,, the, „cost

tickets.

With Harry Brandt presiding,

speakers included Skouras, Ned E.

Sepinet, Ted R. Gamble, national

director of the War Finance Divi-

sion; Si Fabian, Edward L/Alperson,
B, V. Sturdivant and Frank H. Rick-

etsoii, Jr.

.,
Gamhle,. statirlg that, he was .speak-

ing on behalf of the U. S. Treasury,

said that he knew of no industry

that has done a better job in selling

bonds. He added that the Treasury
was grateful for Ihe job which the.

motion picture mdu.<:tiy had done
and paid' tribute tb Skoiiras

.
for his

energetic handling of the campaigni
Gamble stated that up to Idst Mon-

day (7) over $11,000,000,000 in bonds
had been sold during the, current
campaign. He noted that the film

business had helped fashion the pat-

tern of financing for this war. : ,

Souras reported that the industry
had sold about 5,000 000 war bonds

; since the beginning of the Foui;th

War Loan up to Feb. 1 and that ; this

represented less than ,50% of the

goal of a bond for every one of

11,500,000 seats.

Alperson, New, York Metropolitan
, area bond . drive chairmanj stated

that tp,o
,
niahy, exhibitors were behind

' ;'in Jheir - quotas
. in this, territory' arid

asked for redoubled efforts to attain

.the objective. He pointed out that

while some theatres had doubled
: their allotted quotas others had .sold

less -than 50% of the-quotas.

Following the luncheon Skouras
was presented with an engraved
silver tray while B. V. Sturviant and
Frank H. "Rick" Ricketson, Jr., two
of his aides in the drive,, were given
engraved Gigaret cases.

, Skbura?,; I^st .week pointed o.ut
.
that,

more- than il75iO0G employees; of the
trade have enlisted in the drive to

, sell a bond for every seat in every,

theatre in the U. S. Skouras also re-

ported to Ted Gamble; chairman of

the , War Finance Division of the
U. S. Treasury, that in order to spur
the drive in his own circuit he had
personally purchased 600 "E" bonds,

(Gontinued on page 21) -

:

WAR BOND MOCK TRIAL

MAKES P. 1 IN BOSTON
Boston, Feb 8

Spectacular Fourth War Bond
stunt; was staged, here in the fedetal

cbiii't,
.

Wh.en '

.S; mock .trial: of - Nai^is:

at^cu-sei^ pf::at'rqcitieS; .was. h.eld. fleg'^^

ular federal judges were on the

bench and the jury consisted of 100

well know citizen:? each of whom
'

bought a $10,000' bond, the total

reaching $1,000,000. Story was page
one in the local papers

Idea IS credited to Ted Baldwin,
publicist for the film, "None Shall

Escape" (Col).

'Cash' for Bonds
Two "cash" customers showed

up at the RKO Coliseum and
Fordham in New York last . week.

.

One ot the patrons reportedly
brought along a bundle of $16,-

OOQ in bills which he converted
into boniis at the Coliseum the-

atre bond booth, getting a pro-
portionate. number of votes for
the RKO Baby Beauty Bond
Contest.

The other, it is reportedi
turned $13,000 in bills into war
bonds at the Fordham theatre.

Charlie King's Death

Inspires New Tribute

To Show Biz in War
APO, New %ork, Feb, 1.'

Editor, "Variety":

We noticed in the January 12th

issue of "Variety," the story of

Charles King's passing in London,

due to pneumonia contracted while

on his way to entertain servicemen
abroad. It- was with deep personal

regret we read the item.-. .

We last saw Charlie King last No-
vember. Despite the fact he was
suflEering from a;cold then; he went
"on with the show" in true trouper
.style. .

,. ..
,

•
.-.-,-,,,„

, , King could have chosen, with-

out oriticisiri, to ,,:discpntiinie his

USO tour, Instead., despite his |;

susceptibility to "colds," he wihhcd
to entertain G.Ls abroad. As much
as the boysm Sicily and .the Solo-

mons, in Tarawa and North Africa,

the "Broadway Melody" man- died!

a hero"s death.

In paying tribute to King, we
wish to pay tribute to all the show-
people who risk more than perr

sonal - discomfort to bring enter-

tainment to soldiers overseas. As
"Variety" so aptly put it; they are;

truly "Soldiers ; in Greasepaint." ,

Joseph. J. Morshall;
2nd Ll.. Air Corps,

' Special Service OfBcer.

H000,000 IN DIMES

OR $380 PER THEATRE
. Approximately $536,000 has been

reported to national headquarters of

the 1944 March of Dimes committee
by 1,412 theatres representing a
cross section of the country.
This average of $380 per theatre

is an indication that the anticipated

$4,000,000 will be reached.
This sum is $1;000,000, in excess of

the .goal set by National Chairman
Nicholas M. Schenck. , ,

, ,

•

' Tralis-^^ theatre circtiit. New
York, collected SI 1.707 for the March
of Dimes campaign. Chain includes

seven houses.

Double in Philly

Philadelphia, Feb. 8

;

• This year's take for the March of

Dimes ,will, almost double that colr-

lected in theatres last year, accord-
ing to Saniuel D. !Schwartz,;'cp-chair-,

man of the Philly theatre division

of the infantile paralysis : campaign.
Only- - complete figures.. . reported

thus . far are from. -Stanley-Warner
theatres which reported- collections

of $115,526 this year, Compared - with
' a .iofal'of $64,331 takea,^in'::l943; ,

,The , ,A1 •: Boyd
.
theatres -iri Allen-

,, town, Bethlehem, Easton-, Chester
and Lancaster collected $5,379. .

Reports from indies are coming
in and a grand - total . collected is

expected "to be announced by -the
end of this week.

Scattered- -returns showed -the. Wil-
liam,, Goldman thcaties, including

the. midtown Keith's and Karlton
-with collections bf more than $6,000.

The indie-operated Arcadia, also a
central city operation, reported do-
nations of $1,290.

UPTON'S INDUCTION PAETY
David A. Lipton; Columbia Pic-

tures ad-publicity chief; soon to be
inducted into the Army, was hosted

by 40 members of h.o. staff. Monday
<.7) noon at the Hickory House.

- Lipton was given watch arid .scroll

by co-workers. ,,

200 Bond Preems Set

In Minneapolis Theatres
Minneapolis Feb. 8

Here to check on the film, in-

dustry's participation in the Fourth
War Loan, drive, Johnny Harris, of

Pittsburgh declared this territory

probably will: lead the nation in - war

.

bond premieres and that .organiza-

tion for the campaign has set. a new
high.

Harris was informed by John J.

Friedl, chairman of the War Ac-
tivities committee, that to date 201

war bond premieres have been .set

by the .territory's theatres as com-
pared to a total of 46 m the last bond
drive. The total may reach 300,

Friedl believes. .

Much praise was given: by Friedl

to the work done here by Dennis
Morgan and Arline Judge, seiit here
from Hollywood. During their two
weeks here, he said, screen ,, stars

made hundreds* of appearances; ac-

tually-sold thousands of dollars- of

bonds, induced the purchase of the

securities and made a highly -favor-

able impression everywhere. He paid

,a tribute to the''ptiblicity work ,of

Norman Pyle of M-G-M in connec-
tion with the stars' visit.

p, J. Arnold, state chairman 6t the

War Finance committee, told Friedl

that '*the motion picture industry has

made a tremendous contribution in

bond; -sales ahd aroUsing ehthiisiasm.

by the .appearance of Morgan, and
Miss Judge."

Trade Press As

Spur to War Bond

Selling By Exhibs
With Charles P. Skouras, national

chai.i'man:
' df-

•; the ftlrn.
.
industry's'

Fourth War Loan drive. ,last week
,'annpunoing that .-a,il ihdicatioiis^: ^re
for a greater sale of "E" bonds than
-in-.any previous industry bond drive,

results of the film trade's concen-
trated efforts are becoming mani-
fest

Skouras, m analyzing the plan, of:

campaign, , early, d,ecided that , his
mbst , 'important.:' . aidess. ,111 ,::selling

bonds -v.-ould be theatre . mariagers;
and . pther;, perspi-inel,' in; .the exhibi-
tion field. While not minimizing the
value of campaign workers from the
pioduction, distribution and talent
branches of the- trade Skouras felt

that the strongest emphasis was to

be placed .upon cooperation from
.-.exhibition;;

.
.,>:,.,:,

'

.
: Sfcmiras figured. ,'. also, that the

backbone, of. any such drive to re-
cruit the support of theatre, opera--
tors and their staffs in the bond
drive, was through the trade press
SI nee , this was the best and virtually,

only, medium for reaching theatre
meh/,.' ,

.
'.,.

,',:'.
:' ,;, ^ ';,

^

;•'' '
.

.. In no previous bond campaign has
the .support of motion picture trade
papers been as strong or as complete
as during this Fourth War Loan
drive; ,, -- -

:
.

Last week at a luncheon at the 21-

Club, New York, Skouras hosted ad-,
yertisihg and piiblicity' diredtprs: :<jf

all : di'stritiutihg' companies, and Na-.
tiofial-; Screen Service who heiped. in
preparing ad : copy for the special
Fourth War Loan editions of the
trade papers. . ,,.

,

,
Among those attending.' were Si-

Seadler; Arthur DeBra, Harry Goldr
berg. Robert Gillham, Alex Moss,
Hank Linet, Frank P. Rosenberg,
Stariley Shuforel; Hal Hoirne, Charles
Sehlaifer. S. Barret McCormick,
Ernest Emmerling, Gilbert Golden,
John Krimsky, Lou Pollock, Lou
Gaudreay, Howard Schlitt, Charles
Reed Jones, Don Velde, Lee Abrams.i
GUnn Allvine, Seymour Peiser,
Andy Krappnian, Sam Sliairi, Morris
Kinylor, Bernie Hynes, Frank H.
Ricketson, Jr.,' B. V. Sturdivant,
Robert Sclig, Earl Wingart.

Deber's New Berth
George Deber; :has been named

production and booking manager of

the USOrCamp Shows, Inc. Victory

Circuit succeeding
.
Dave Schooler,

who moved up to general manager of

production. ^
-

Deber formerly was assistant to

Schooler.

Loew's Ohio, Columbus,
Sells 120Gs in Bonds

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 8.

,
.Capacity audience' that purchased

$120,000.,m bonds attended, the pre-
miere last Wednesday (2) o£ "A
Guy Named Joe" in Loew's Ohio,
which seats 3,000. Former organist,
Cpl; Roger Garrett of the U. S.
Mar-ifie.s, .made appeararicej

. p.i^yipg
a. medley,;, pii old,, favorite?-' lor.;..his

welcoming audience;:
.

,-.;'. -.-

Honored Bondsmen of the Day
{Cross section o/ mdustry repx ihroxighout the. country who 01*6 aid-

ing in the i^'ourt/i War Lou-ii caiiipaiflu)..

William H. Freeman, Bardavon
theatre, Pouglrkeepsie,: N. Y. Brought
down the West Point band for special

stage rally.

Mrs. Jane Smith, Olympic, Utica,

N. Y.- Ai ranged school children

stamp-day with a $1,000,000 bond
baby idea.

F. S. Falkenbur;, Alabama, Birm-
ingham, Ala. Stage show, provided
by local Army catrtp and ai r cadetsi

Andy Co»an, Town; Great Fall.?,

Mont. Contacted workers at indus-

ti'ial plants. Nightly auctions, ,

1. McVeigh, Manhasiet, Manhasset,
L. I. Organized a minute-man cam-
paign, also giving' bond prizes to best

-bond seller amojig high sehool;pi)p:ils..

John Taylor, Chief, Pocatello, Ida.

Running two bond preems. -

,

Bert Milano, Strand, Helper; Utahi
Auction stunts proving very eflective

Fred D. McMillan, Silver, Silvei

Spring, Md. Brought local war
heroes into theatre for -auction of

captured Jap war matel'ial.

Luther Strong', Fox, La Junta,
iColb; -'Street, parades and , band; con-
certs..,-.,

Frank K. Eldridge, Capitol, Con-
cord, N. H. Tied in with fraternal

clubs :and .pr'gaiiizat.ipn.Si' WarfHerbes.
appearance.- .

; F. L. Williams, Athena, Athens,
O. War wives and cadets from Ohio
trhiversit'y:, drafted ,: for hbnci bopfhs.'-

Don W. Loftus, Strand, Fort Dodge,

la; Tied in with; retailers' carilpaign,
Ted Jones, Yucca, Roswell, N, M,

Civic clubs and all local organiza'^
tions recruited in canvassing cam-
paign.

. Burgess tee. Waltmon; Princess,
Columbus, Miss. Merchants meeting
at theatre with entire store staffs st-
tendmg. Staged rallies and radio
tieup.?.

George H. McQuinn, State, Falls
Church, Va. Prizes being -offered to
ushers and usherettes for best bond
sales showings to sales made away
from theatre.

,

Laurence B. Libby, State, Water-
ville. Me. Daily newspaper contest
and other ballyhoo.

-Joe Edmondson, Carolina; Colum-
bia, S. C. Tied in with Rotary, en-
listing 150 members as bond sales-
men. Runs a victory golf conte.st

..Paul Cornwall, Rialto, Clinton;
Okla. Using Jr. Chamber of Com-
merce to ijtimulate bond sales.

Walton B; Harman, Darlton, Pa-iv-

tucket, R; I; Contacted schools fpr
aid and enlisted staffs ot local stores
to sell bonds with the theatre as
issiiillg. agent; :-;";. •;.;; :^:-:'

A. T. Lchmann, State, Middlefown,
N;' Y. Factories and churches tied
in with the drive.

Foreman A. Rogers, Macon, Tus-
kcgee, Ala. Making personal ap-
pearances to sell bonds after every

(Continued on page 21)

M-G's $2,300,500 Tops

Bond Safes in Studios
hoUywopd, Feb. 8

Metro stepped into the lead in

the Fourth : War Loan Drive con?

ducted by the Hollywood Motion

Picture' .War,' Finance; Cbm'mitte;*:

with a total of $2,300,500 in bond

purchases up lo the * end of last

week. ; Fb.ur
.
.Ptlier ,-,majPr - studibs';

Warners, 20thrFox and Uni-\'ersal,

are; well beyond the raiUion-atid-a-

quarter mark; with eight more days
to boost their totals.

Meanwhile bond sales- in> 637

Southern California theatres have
passed $9,000,000, with several spe-
cial bond premieres still to come.
Dave Bershon, chairman of the the-

atre committee declared the figures

represent more than 78,000 individ-

ual: sales in. circuit and indie houses.

. H'WOOD'S POnO POOL
Hollywood, Feb 8.

Film studio drive, for the 1944 In.:

fantile Paralysis Fund winds up this

week with $33,535 collected thus far

Fred S. Meyer, chairman of the

ind ustry
:

' committee, ,.,Indicates - large
additions for the. third; and last week
of the drive.

Schlanger Kudosed
Philadelphia, Feb. 8.

Unprecedented printed kudos for a
local, film : exec" was puijlished in
Philadelphia Daily News on Sat. (5)
aneiit Ted Schlariger,;;z6ne Chief.ipr
the Stanley-Warner circuit.

Signed by Lee Ellmaker, publisher
of the News, the editorial praised
Schlanger for his "unsung and un-
ballyhooed achievements" in connec-
tion with the current War Loan
dme and recent March of Dimes
campaign.. .

- -,

"We doft our hats to Ted; Schlan-
ger," wiote Ellmaker.

CO-CEARWOMAN
Philadelphia, Feb. 8.

With help hard to get, Mrs. Meyer
Davis 'has eliminated the "i" in her
title of co-chairwoman of the enter-
tainment committee of the- Stage
Door Canteen. „

; Doing r.nost of the cleaning at the
servicemen's rcndezvou.s here, the
wife of the noted band maestro and,
Iheatucal producer calls herself
"charwoman."

'No Discrimination' Bill

Has Bearing on Show Biz
Albany, Feb 8

- Senator Wilham Congdon's - new
hill creating a state board of fair

employment-
: practice - would affect

show business in provisions declar-

ing employees of equal ability; who
are citizens; shall have equal op-

portunity to "seek, obtain and hold

gainful employment without dis-
crimination on ;account of race, color
or religion." This is to be a civil

right.

No employee could be discharged
for such rea.'jon- or penalized as to
teinure, prornotiPn" or . incirease in
wSges; and np. inquiry as to race,

ppidr, . religion ;.,or ancestry couid be
made a .

condition of employment.
"Radio Broadca-st" is included in

the language of the clause which
states "no advei tisement, announce-
ment or statement, may be , made
which contains any assertion Or rep-
resentation , calculated

;, to di'scrim-

,
inafe

,
against-

'
any -employee,

;;. si3lely

because of race, color or reiigion."
Boardr after hearing, could oider an
employee reinstated and given back
pay if found discriminated against.

Schaefer's 'Outpost'
"Outpo-it Unknown," taken over

by George J. Schaefer, former presi-

dent of RKO; will be . ready foi^

screenirig within 10 days, but prior

to showing of the film to distribut-
ing companies and buyers, no re-
lease plans are .being, discussed, -:

Film IS a compilation of material
shot by Armand Denis and Mrs
Denis on trips they made into the
interior of Africa, India. Ceylon and
BurAia. They produced "Goona
Goona'* "^nd "Dark Rapture." For-
mer was distributed by First Divi-
sion, latter by Universal.

Schaefer, who is chairman of the
War Activitief, Committee, has taken
an office of hi'^ own In the Para-
mount building, N.Yi- .

..>;.

MARCH CUES WB INTO

7 MORE PIX FOR G.I.'S

Impressed by the information
b Iought back by Fredric March, fol-

lowing his recent USO tour overseas
that the boys in the Mediterranean
area got an extremely big kick out
oi seeing pictures in that theatre ot
war before they were ^hown in this

country, Warner Bros, is continuing;
to ship more of its new features
abroad for the servicemen prior to
their release or showing onithls side.

March, explaining that when he-;

was on the USO tour, found that the
two big pictures which the boys in
khaki got an outstanding thrill out
of were ' Stage Door Canteen" and
"Arsenic and Old Lace." One of the
icasons for the big kick registered
was that the servicemen knew they
weie seeing the films first.

As result, Warners is rushing "Ad-
ventures Of Mark Twain" (in which
March appears) abroad, and plans
fol.owing this up- with, six other new
pictures.

Gov. Dewey Pays Tribute

To Camp Show Troupers
Official tribute to USO-Camp Show

Inc. performers was given by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey at the USO's third
anniversary luncheon Friday (4) at
the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria.
Dewey

: said': "Entertainers for
USO-Oamp Shows have dodged Nazi
bombs in Africa, Sicily and Italy, and
have taken their chances through
Jap air raids in the Solomons and
New Guinea. They have brought
cheer and the knowledge of the love
and a/Tection of the people at home
to Americans on the seven .<;eas and
on every continent on earth." -

L.A. to N.Y.
Joan Bennett.
.'Larry - Berp's.; ;

:; , ; ,
-,

'

Albert Coates.
Tom Connors.
Leon Framkess.
Zac Freedman,
Kurt Frings. '

. v ,' ;

Barrington -Gain; - - ;;.

Hal Horne.
W. Ray Johnston.
Geraldine Mavor.
Lewis Milestone.
Jalte Milstein.

Miiiail Rasumny.
David E. Rose.
William Saal.

James Saphier.

William A. Scully,
Joseph H. Seidelman.
Buck Singer.
Spyros Skouras,
H. Allen Smith.
Walter Wanger. . .

Roy Winkler.

N.Y. to L.A.
Earl CarroU.
Louis CPhen.: ., .

Y. Frank Freeman.
Sheilah Ghraham.
AI Jolson.,
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BLOCK PIX FRANCHISE MOVE
Kelly Leaving U.A. as Owners

Consider Wider Scope for Sears
Ailhui W. Kelly, United Aiust,4

vp who leccntly relinquished su-l

peiviiiion of foreign ialcS foi UA '

ha>> lesigned as an officer oE UA
j

Kelly reuniiGd to New York from
EnfiUnd labt week It has been le-

;
ported that Kelly n^^^

Rdrik as the latter's U. S icp Rank
fiom accounts, is planning to set up
a distribution organwation heie to

handle British films.

Meanwhile, UA owner-mem bci s.

aie lepoited considering propos.iK

discussed by the UA board of chrecT

tois wheicby Guid Seai- \ }) in

charge of domestic : distribution..

v,ou}d aKo assume supervision ol

Xoieisjn salc<i

Boaid ot directois is now^ supei-
vising United Artists foicign sales,

with Walter Gould, foreign nianagoi
for the company since 1940, repoU-
iiiK duectly to the board instead oi

to Kelly
,

•Appnmtmcnt, of
:
Sears to th6 addiv

, lional foreign .post, would -.have . to • be,

:-appr8yed ,. unahimpusiy , by.' all
. IJA

ownci -mcmbeis, under the coi pota-
tion bylaws govoinmg any impoi-
tant changes, and the owneis aie
mulling the plan, from accounts
Pioposed change, which v\ould lo-

•sult in added duties lor Seals and
Call Lesciinan, general sales nian-

50 Years of Fix
Public relations committee

(eastern division) of the motion
pictuie industry at the usual
Thtnsday meeting last week de-
cided to

,
prepare an elaborate.,

pressbpoli this., year^Bn: the .;filiri

business' 50lh annivcrsaiy of

fust exhibition of a seiecn pio-

The pressbook would point up
'iristitutiOnaL, angles Ihat :'.wotild

enable exhibs in all . sections ot
the U. S. to cash in Oh the an-
:niyersar.y:,-::Pla!jhed to. make the
book available to all exhibitoi-.s.

TO

ummmm

Jap Atrocities

Hypo 3 At B.O.
' "Jap -: atrocity, stcilties bfeaking . in

newspapers ,. and '. newsrcels -.
':
has

hypoed business throughout the U.S.
for at lea.st tlivee pictures currently
i:i. release. '

V, /
'

.

_ _ , "Jack London." Sam Bron.ston y>vci-

a!,ei, entails no shitting ot'the'cuv-|.d"clion leleased via United Artists

lent oniceis oi duectors of UA. Which had been faring badlj staged

Ed Rattciy continues as UA piexN eomeback following a complete le-

the company last v^'eek oflicia llv

denying rumois pinu'ed elsc\\n'o*"e

that ho had resigned oi was plan-
ning to resign this post. (Seqv0
Ba.m;a'.; remains v.p. in charge of

prodiictibn.' Board o£ .directors ,has

: beeii ;, composed of;' iRaftery, S.ears,;

B mnall and Kelly. Kelly continue;,

as a UA duector.

British Prod. Costs

More Than Doubled

Soskin Emphasizes
Paul So^lon, Butish producci aOio

lelt New York for Hollywood \estot-

\amp ot the national adverlising-

0Xplo i ia t i6n cam paign ph, the filrii

w illi sli e&s on its Japanese bacK-
aroiiih!. .;

' •'

'Gung Ho." which had been, strong
pi-oviously,,' gained additiot.i'al'

, ^
irri-

petus following the Jap atrocity ie\-
clatioiib At the Cuteiion theatfe

N Y, wheie "Gung Ho" is cuiient,

nipre. boiidS: Fere sblci ,,last 'we^k,, thaH.

.at iWiiy 'other Bl^pad«'ay theatre,- frOm
reports.,;'.,;'^ '{]

Acidod busirie.s.4.is.al,so.repoitecl' for,:

'Behind the Rising Sun" (RKO).

.Major companies reponpci'.y tan-

gled over piopo&als which have been
under consideration for some time
for the elimination of rilm frajichases,:

Understood that RKO and I.oow's

were the ,,distributox;'!c,ha,in.s; nwh
involved Un the.; coriii;oyei-3y;' ;Avhich;

,;also included , others;:; .As a,'resLilt of
oJij'Bctions from RKp represeiitati yes.

no, a.CtiPiv bas::been;t,£iken,i from ac-

counts,. .roOkin,^, to, the ending o£ the
current fran,e)iise; systeiii,. xyliich;

Avould have ,:throwh' lai'ge fiblocks of

pioduct on the maiket foi wide open
bidding^

'

RKO. circuit;; has .had :.2Oth-F0x,

;WariTiers..and, some; Universal product
in audition to the RKO output.

Loew's On the other hand, gets Met-
ro, Paramount, Columbia, most UA
and "some Universal product

Eiimiriation ,6f ; fi^hcliises;
,

tyould
likely, .result ;in . liyeliet; bidtJing for

20th-Fo\, WB and other pioduct
, available /.foUow'ing : the;;;;Bxpi,raii6n

ot current contracts. ;,, y .'•
.

. ... ;;
;;

;

:Termination. of the ,f tanchis6:;sys;-.

tern, wjpuld, , :6j epurse,. .; aifeei concJi>

tions . .-in •

i numerous situatiojis

,
throughtiPt.ifie',G6uhtry},: as
the New York territory where the

RKO-Loew bidding would be most
spirited. ; .Reported ;that' ,20th-S'OX

toppers,;;: aniong ; others, : . were ; in

,fayor of • the plan,, since it;:seeriiingly

, pointed to 'higher .reveiiuea; ',

RKO, taced with Loew tneatie op-

position, particulaily in the New
York metropolitan area, objected f

o

the new plans anent franchises..^:. .

Undei stood that disclissions among
corisent ';G,dmpapy reps" Were;;, held
with object , ol including a proposal
tor the eliipiiiation,; of; franchises; in,

the new consent decree draft.

Strongly Opposing Big Five Decree

Proposals, Indies Query Some Run,

Other Features; Booking Combos?

It Makes a DifF
Hoi 1\ wood, Feb 8

.
:
,Metro is cashing ili on ;Hele.lV,

Forrest.'s , ris6 to promirtepG,q;,by-

billing her as one o£ the stars m
'Two Sisters and » Sailor."

When she played in the pic-

ture, at one-tenth of her curient
salaiy, she was a member oi the
supporting cast. .,' ,

',-Nfews;reelis.'.T.oo, 'Gruesolmei.?',

V-.;; -DetrOiJ,;. Feb:;8;/ ^

,:Japanese,,;; atrocity shpt.s,: were
biiniied, h-o'm all; hewsreels : hk-e by

:iMs v,t,v :h^6}cremd^^ that they were

-ized'film ihdilstry in Briitain. He saiU:j.V,
:,;':; on page.^t))

,

, .

,

that .many of .iheitcip; pictures.;

;.merly
, ,
costing $400,000 now cost

$1,000,000 t!) produce.
; ; :v :

Willi only , around ,5.000 theatres, ;:r

;, Ehgiahd Brftis1}f:producers,,hiu^t,. sceV
woild mtukets to lecosor the hii4h

;i,ieiaH ve cost, Soskin pointed-, odt.

PLAGE RESIGNS 20TH,

Hermann G. Place resigned,
,
as

„ ,., , ,, , , ,;^chairmaH of the Executive comro^^^
,

.
Producer^ i^aid ^h|t .he has., b<jeu

. ; cifeeci6i-.:'.of 20tii^Fox: last .;vi'eeki

talking .to. David: O- Selzipck ,aho,ut .5.,; .^j^^ j.^^^ j,^, ^^^^^ National ,as

?*!'
*^S; - ^^^™^ '"'^f

>'''
r vice-pi?esidcnt "spotr,;be OforAprly,

With- Their HQnou)^ :lor \vhich, lie
;

. become ; executive c.Ommittee
,
chaif-

i man at, 20th irt,J,vine,;i94l,;apparenfly
' at / the :

bank's ' ihstigation .
. because

. will shoot backgrovVnds on the Coast.

:;SQskfn, .said that; he vypulct also ti'.y to

hue an Ainerican dnectoi
Gabiiel Pascal, William Pouell

. and ,j.; Artliiir : Ra
.\yith: Spskin iip; the ne.vvly fo.r^^^^

dependent Ploductious Ltd Soskiii

said ; Npel ,,Gpward . may jqiii ; 'the

group. .
'';;''/;',,. ',;: ;:.;..'',.;'

COMPLETE EDITING OF

ARMrS TUNISIAN FILM
'' .:•;. :',, .:'HoiiywooaKjFeb.,:a;' ':

; ciol ,", Fi'a fik , Gapr;Ei.': and.'tieut .> Col

,

Hi;igly .Ste\yai:t "of'- the; Brteish ".;Arv#:

wound up
,
iheir .editing job: , on

' ''Tunisiaji,
,
Victory;",' .shcSt ;-: in Nortii

Africa. «nd scnl the First ;pvint' to

\Was!<.:ngton for ofTicia". okay. ;'

During the filming, undo;- acf.i.'L

,ba;t:o conditions, four Ciinnn-amor.

„ wore killed, four wounded aiui two
decorated for valor Explain mis 'he

pioduetion difficulties. Col Slew an
declared: "You can't tell a Na/.i tank
to back up for a retake" !Picluio

ninnijig 75 minutes, was finii^hcd at

the old Fox studio on Western
avenue

wanting, niore full: representivtion, in

the filtii company .. ipanagement. 'V

Place iiad been' a : director of 20lh-

Fo\ since 1933 and always was ac-

tive in company aflairs. In trade

circles, it was believed that Place

would leave, as ' soon as Ciiase Na-
lipnar:,clisposqd,of its, extensive; hold-

!i:i.s in 20!i-.-Fox an<l its ,big .ifttcrest

-.1! National Theatres, 'put resi,.:;naiion

(lid not come until la.st week. : .,

.'

;,

Cinecolor Reorg Okayed
!

''

., Lbs . Angeles.' Fob.
.
8. >

U S. district court appiovecl the

plan of rcoiganizalion foi CinecoUu
Inc

, with Feb. 29 as tjio final date
for aoceptance by the stockhnUleis
,' Sew; cpnipa'ny ;w'ill ,. a.ssume ;()lci

:
obligatibhs,: to be covered by the

sale oi 1.73,013 in ri\e-yoaL debcn-
tures. ;,',:,

.' ;''..';," -. ;;,- V ;,,.(;.

'Doc Wasseir to Be Shown

In Britain Before U.S.A.

Hollywood, Feb 8

Cecil B. DeMi lie's Paramount pic-

ture."The Story of Dr. 'VVas-.sell." „Will

be shown in the ,British, Isles bo tore

it, reaches general release ir. litis

counlf'y. - .picture ;is,-expected t.i clrau'

heayy.,gi.p.sses '.over tii.cre becau.se -pf

Iho, .close.' industrial, comnectibn '.be*

tween England
.
and. Holland i:; .the

Dutch East Indies.

Airangemonts for eaily showing of

the film overseas wei'e made by
David Rose. Palamount^ Biitish

^tcpreseiita'tive,"-.' .dti'n'pg"', vhis'.'- receiit;

sta\ in Hollywood.

FAMILY REtlHlONS
Mis Chailes P. Skouias and

Chailes P Skouias, Ji , airi\ed in

N'c:\v', York last Thursday' -^i'S », fr&m,

th('.,Coa,st; .;,> ;';

,Atiotli,er: arnv'al . \vsis Mr.sv.: ,Fnink
H Rick" Ricket-soil.

SAG Claims 1st

Blood Over WB
;''';„ Hollywood, Feb. 8. .

Screen Actors, Guild is claiming

a ;
legal :' vktory:, jn,' the; ''Hollywood,

Canteen" controversy, following fil-

ing by Warner Bros, of an amended
complaint m couit action against

the Guild in which no refeience was
made to a renewal o£ damage claim
for $500,000 Studio. howe\er, has
announced . that it IS' not . .waving

.apy Tight it ipay have! to damage suit.

. SAG .has 10 days to demur or

answer the aipended ' ..compjaint,'

which is/ based, on Guild's ;action' in

invoki'hg VRuI^; 33,' ^.thereby ;cat!s(ri,g'

suspeiisipn, of; ;p,ro,cfi.iction:; on ;,''.c:sin>-,

teen" Contioveisial luling pro-

hibits ,G,iiild itiSrnbexJ.s frPnv ,appear.^;

ihg in any picture .Without cOmpenr-
Safipn., or for pay substantially be-

lo'w their rtotolal wage scale..

Shooting oh; "Holiyivood ,Cahteen"

was halted; after it, had been Ijetore

the cameras for six weeks.

Joe lingers Exec

Sales Spot at UA
Joe Unger, formerly eastern divi-

sion sales- manager .for PaV.am,ou'ijt,

is xoihing
.

United - Aftists.' this 'vijeek

in ap important executive sales, .post.

Specific title and; duties; .will Ke.-ap-

nounccd in the near future. ";.;

No other changes in UA division

01 distiict sales posts aie contem-
plated, it IS understood, for the

time being
Unger was reported holding dis-

cussions with Carl Leserman, UA
general sales managei, se\eral
months ago.

Rank's Envoy Gets

Turndown on GB

Buy From Schenck
Hollywood Feb 8

: Barrmgton , Gain. , envoy of J.

Arthur, Rank;,,British' film ;tycoon;; iS

On ,his;;way home .without achieving

the. ;main object of his recent., ipis-

sion to Hollywood Real purpose
of the trip was to huddle with
Joseph M Schenck m an effof-t to

buy the 49'^ of Gaumont Bulish,

lointly owned by 20lh-Fox and
'Metro;' ',;.'-'.^;;

Unable to
,
arrange a deal with

Schenck, Gain waited: for the ar-

rival of Spyros. Skouras and - was
turned down again Neither Metro
nor 20th-Fox showed any desuc to

sell their British intciesls to Rank

Chicago Feb 8
Strong- oppo.sition IS , re po rted-

brewing anipng .iridepenctent exhib-
itprs to nian.v pf the .proposals mada

,

'

bj the Big B'lve and contained m the
last (Jan 20) consent dcciee dralt.

Qualifications of piovision.-, which
affect the arbitiation of designation
of luns for independents', unceitatn-
ties over th.c granting of runs wlten
new independent thcaties are built

01 operated, and the definition ot an
irtdepehdCiVf .eihibitor, in relation tp' ,'

eligibility lor, .. relief , . are- among- the .

point's - wlj'ich'- .GiJncprft
,
indep^nderits. ;

:mostly.. .'";;';.-;. .'.'i^'" ~:\ .

The limited number of situations
aflocted b> the piopoicd dissolution

'of ppbls .and inteivlPC^

arid:' or parthershipsi \srhere.;-t.\TO, oi''
,

; hiOre' ' cpiifiont,
,
cpmpanies -^Sre ' in,^,

"

vdlved. cio .not, frbrii reporied ex- ,-

hibitpt; viewpoints, hPlcl .out top fay.-:

01 able a pprifcid lor easier product
a!.ailability lor independents.

... '-jjiit the same time; ..under the Big
'.i'ive .' proppsals, ,iridepbnden,ts ; would
;be 'required; to withdra\\f icdiri ,b.pPk-.

ir,,i; or buying coirbii'.es if they ace
to be regarded as i,ndepetide,htsv . in,! .

dies, it is repprtedi y/ould be .only,,

,;tliose operators -^vith ,; JcSS. than six

theatres who are not affiliated via
.stock 01 othoi intpiesta with any

^.other. grpup- of tljeatres ft>r .operating
or buying purpo.ses. l^roblematio
:\yhether

.

t,hPse;,;,ind.epehd.ent.s';. cur-
rently affiliated, with bo.plung-buying'
cprribme.s or iu -pther. group's 'would
lir.d it liiore pf ah advantage to give
uij such buying, afl'ilititipns iiv faypr
ot relict undei the decleo

.
Dissolution of, pools and selling

out of interlocking stock inteiests.

appVes only wheie two oi moie con-
sent companies are alliliated in any
-situation. 'Thus, most pf the ntajor

.

chain adiliat'c iis would remain in-
;

' -tConlinued on page 54) '

,

CAL. KEEPING TABS ON

INDIE PROD. UNITS
Holly v.ppd Feb 8

Closer ta'p,on film cpmpar.ies op-
erating: . separate ; cpj'ppi'atipii.s,

'

;fpr

'prf)du'oti"ori..;'C)f 'Ji'tidepM'iaert 'pictures,

is beir.g kept by State Uaomplo.v-

.jiienl" Department auditprs,
:

follow-

ing failure p,? Sam Golriwyn's Cros-

,eetj:;Evodnctipii^,'-Inc-; .:tp., file a tax

.report;, .oil. i-ektras'.in /.''iibrtlv Star."

Day players cor.tei-.dod their niini-

miim , . uncniploymoiit insurance

'tvp'uld :^bei^ di'rriinish'ed-'b'jV

dreds, . ot dollars through; fa-il,ure by
the state to collect ta.x.

Situation later was ;5;trAightei'ied

put and tax w:as paid by Golciwy;:.

RUSH 'PURPLE HEART'

TO CATCH HEADLINES
Hollywood Fob 8

Final editing pf "The
,

Purples

Heart" is getting a rush Job', at 20th-'

Fpx. with the idea pf hurrying the

picture into release to cash in on the
recent front page stories of .

Jap
atiocitics on American prisoner.s of

,v.--av. Film, deals ivith the treatment

of the flyers who bombed Tokyo
Immediate salc.s.- and ' advertising

carapa ign.s were mapped lout at a

.hurriedly-called, conference otf .studi,a

exeps, ' attended by . Spyi'os; SkourasI
Joseph M. Schenck. IDarryl Zai.uck.

Tpm C. Connors, ' Herman Woiioer

and Hal ' Hprne. .-.-^ l^
'',,

,
; '',; '..;

16th Competish For

Oscars Steaming Up;

Windy Speeches Out
.. Hollywood. Feb. 8.

Ballots will be mailed next Fii-

day (11) to spme 10,000 person.s in
the film industry who will vote on
nominations of hims and peisonali-

"

tie"- for 1943 ' Oscai ' awaidi in the

Ifith annual competition of the Acad-
emy of Motion Picture Ai Is and Sci-

eiiccs. ': ;,-,''. ;,.,;-,;."' '':..'. ,;''
': ,..;; '\

;,. No,miii,ati6,n.s for, the awards . Were
,

mafe piiitalic; ;.last .
Saturday .(6) . Ten

,

(ilmsl to ,be . voted upon ineiijcVe: •

Casablanca, '
' Fpr Wliom the Bell

(Centinued on page 12)

Fox Execs Back
,,Spyrpg ; S'fcoiiras; .""rom -db'h'iiorsi, W;

,j; ;Ktippey-,;ait4 Hal ^Miji^pe,; :20ftir;FojK;

exe'es,,
' rettH'nbcl'; fp;,, ,!s';.. 'y'e.siet.diiy

:(,8V.,f.i'om' a. :w,eblc';o;£ 'Coa->t huddles 0.ii

.pr.odu.i:t\and.,:cli.strib plans,
,

,,
' ,

.
- ..Kilbj; Fields,- pf FoJi's' expioitati'bh,

;iicpt.. ,alSo, i'eturhod
,

f:rp,m a Chicago
sessiph;;c)i) 'baliyhopipliin^^

ot Bci iiadello.''

Edelman Returns To

Warners as Producer
'^.;Vv,-',,';,

'':'
';.:.';; .HPllywpPd,;F^b..';8,'-;.'

... Louis Efio'man resigned i'vom Cp-
;iu'mbia',s,;; prpcitictioii .stafl'- after -;,'ve-

.pp.rted .ciashes with,.the ;frpnt -efficq^^^

and. re'lctrned tp, a prpaueer . bGrth .at

Warners, Which hp 'letl..!9urOy^i^
agOi. l-;''';:;:".-.'-^ '.

;f-..'-.''.
.

,,;;

'
';'i.,'"';:'-':';,^:i-

,: ; B6for« starting' his,- ^ietii're.'lrn'afeihg

,;ch,d'i*e;'.on' th'o'^ 'B.urbarifc .,©t, i' E'd(;;lrp,;aii

,
'Vi'il]':; tour '^' feputtv'; ;AiTi(^ica- -for ..itwp.

tTjpnthsV in -ciae;.st''0,f stpi'y

;

PRODUCER DEAL FOR

ISLIN AUSTER AT U
;.;•„: -i&illywpPd; Fe'p. 8.

-
; Tslin,.,; Auster 'I'itcturns. tp' ,

Uni vprisa.!,''

wtthj-an 'associate' prodiict'K contr^act,.;

chcckipg' ih. thi.s' week to ' is-ork, under'
supe'ryisipn- of ,HPvyard '- Beneclict. ,:

.Until .
recently, yVustoi: held, a sim-

lUir post;; ;;at;v; 2plh-Fox '', -where".; he
.pndUid; prBduciiph, pt^

'

tl?e- ;«^^^

c,ana'i'';'.:pi'cf'urbi. ' .'lie;,- wo,.i'Kpd';'.j\-ith;t}ie •

iDpariha ' iBuiibin- ' .urrlj. !-.a,t' iUfiirers'al

seseia! yeais ago

Frankie's New Frolic
Hollywood, f'et), 8.

RKO picked "Manhattan Seie-

nade' as the tUle tqr Frank Sina-
ii^a's .cMi?fe.nf . st'dlTcr;, fiit^er'tti; .parb.e-

loSs. -
;

;',',;.';:;';,';."' " .';..
;'

';.•-',;='

';' Picfure ;has:been',ln: '\york':foi-; tvyp

sveeksj.w-ilh; Gipi'i'ti de'BavKii jh, the:

lop lumme lole.

Durbin at U for Six

More Yrs., on 13th Pic
'y >\';y

'/

.'.''
'^.'.

,Holly v,-p"ct. Feb. !!. ;\
'

.i Ceanna ; Durbin' linked a ,iie,v.' tJni-

^versai .Wntract -for, six;.i'ears to^ loli

.Ipwl.lier current IseVen^yeai' pact,

sppn to exjilre. ,V '

.

'I,'.' ;
'.,;;,

' '

.Startiilig: 'with,;' 'Three Smapt- Girls,'"!

the .star has made 12 pictuies on the
Universal Ipt and is voiking m the
13th, "Christmas HoUdai '

.,'. Le.slie Charteris, a tithp r: of detec-
f,i'ye',st6ri'esv,will' tte the '.sfcre^np'lay '.pt-

',

hi-, own iHHCl "Lady on a Tram,"
at;;UnIversal ,\; ,. ;^

' -;'..'

,
I'iofiiro , is /siiited as; a'.starrer -for

Doanna IJiirbm. Feli.x; Jackson , pro^

.

duelnE. \}'-/y''.'': >,-'
''v. vlV^-'v.'
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H wood Alliance Formed to Combat

Alien Isms in Pix; Sam Wood Prexy
Ilolhwood Ftb. 8 ¥

Molion Pictiiie Alliance foi the

Piesenation of Amencan Ideals, or-

ganized to combat Communism. Fas-

f'iim anc' oUier alien "itms" within

tlie film incliustry, held its fiist meet-
ing hei-e and elected Sam Wood, pko-

diicer, d<i its pi evident Clio<;en to
'

sein-e', with Wood were' Wait bishey,

fiwt / v.p.;. Gpdrie . Gibbons, ; 2d .^.p.;

Noim.m T.iuioj? 'id \ p Louis D.

Bignton. E.ecietai,v, CKucnce Brown,
ti'^asurer; GeorRe Buice executive

secretary, and Jame.s K McGuinness,
ch.iii nian of the execulu e tommittee

MecTint; w.is the climax of weeks
of quiet 01 M<ini/ation Iriigelv as a le-

Rfction; to the 'fcetint Wr'itevsw Con-
^i-cis. .:hc]d ;6n tlie . EpS; Angeles^.c

pus ot ihe UnivpiMt\ ol Cdhlornia

This Congress -
.was . denoiineed in

some Hollywood ciitlcs as being m-
spiicd by Comfnuiu-.t'! New fiioup

was also spuiied by asserted at-

tempts ot many screen 'Wntets .to in-

'.flitrafe iiiij*, and red propaganda into

'vsci'ceiiplaj's!-:

'

.: In accepting the presidencyv Wood
declared he wa.s - only conscious of a

sen-se of daiy." and added: "each of

us must consider our membership in

thii organuation a giafe lesponsi-

bility, and must accept it as an obli-

gation imposed on us by our Ameri-
caBiipbisiiigihg' and oiii' com1non:d
j8s(-.qitizens/''\'7'- ;;^^;;^/,

Prominent at the meeting were
Victor Fleming. Garv . Cooper. Don-

. aid 'Crisp. Arthur Gillespie, 'Frank
Gruber, Bert Kalmdi Col. Rupert
Hughes, Fred Niblo Ji , CUfl Reid,

Casey Robinson. Howard Emmett
Ronei.s Hairy Ruskm. Morrie Rjs-
kind, KaiK Vidor, Robert Vogel and

. George Waggoner.
Following a meeting of' the- organi-

zation, the executive committee of

. the Alliance announced that leading
• non-political and welfare groups
would be asked to sfnd lepresenta-
tives to an- Alliance conference,

where the problem of combating
anti^racial group.s. would be : dis-

cussed. : , ,

Among those to whom irivitations

were extended were the Knights of

Columbus, the Ma.sonic Order and
the B'nai Brith.

Goffey's '-H'wood Smear" Charge
W.ishington, Feb 8

/ , tjiisucce.s.sfal .eft'oy t to smear. Hoily-
wood as "under New Deal dictation"

was made by DeWitt Wallace, pub-
lisher ot Readers Digest. Senator
Joseph F. . Gutley, Pennsylvania

ARCH BOWLES, FOX-WC

EXEC, DIES IN FRISCO
Aich Bowles, geneial manager o£

the Fox West Coast theaties who
died: in Saia Fr&'cisob' lasV Sinvday
^6) at the age of 54 had held his last

:post .smce.the summer, of 1942; ..

Veteran Coast theati e operator w as

general managei of the old Turner
& Dahnken cucuit betoie joining

F-WC He became manager of the

SoutherK and:Noi"thpi,:n: eiUifoi^nia^a

,,visiBriS; .:of- F-WGi - later beings ap-
pointed' g.iit. for;,the eh tire: chain,

Ayhicli'lie was- One" of.' the founders.

,

lie was close peisonal liiend as

well as a business associate ot Spvtos
and Chailes, P. Skouias and other
National Theaties aiiB 20th-Fox
exect
^Funeral serviceswore set for yes-

terday ITues;)/ arid buiMaliilC
L,i\\n Mau.soleum San Fiancisco
With State .

'arid civic .leaders; 'and-V-iiji-

dustry leps attending ^
; Pallbearers included Herman Wob-
bor i20th-Fox), Robcit McNeil
iGolden State Theatres) Oscai
Samuels, W H LoUiei (F-WC) Abe
Gore, Cliff Woik cU) Mike Naily,

Frank Whitbeck (M-G), Chailes
Koeinei (RKO), Mel Hulling
tMono).

Ralph Goldberg Pinched

On Improper Pic Charge
Omaha Feb 8

Ralph D. Goldberg head of Gold-
berg Enterprises, which include.s five

theatres, a liquor shop and the

Beachcomber nitery, has been ar-

rested on- charges, ot exhibiting an
improper, film, ':"Teen Age," at the

To\vn theatre here. .Hearing, will be
continued after Judge Lester Palmer
sees a special scieening ot the pic-

ture. }
' -'}'

' ^-C \7,
Goldberg contend.s that neither the

mayor nor the police have the right

to force witndrawal of 'Teen Age"
until the propriety of the film has
been detei'muted by the court. .

If suit IS lost, Goldberg asserts he
may carry case to a higher court.

Skyline to Order
Holljwood, Feb. 8.

6o many airplanes are flying

over ihe RKO ranch these day«;

that the studio had to build an
artificial skyline lor . miniaturt
shots. Hills near the ranch were
used . for that, purpose in more
peaceful times but now the air

IS thick with Pr38's and Flying
Fortresses.

New- skyine, constructed by,

the studio speci.U effects staff,

is 300 feet long and 70 f^et tall.

Hiis Hays' Seal
Word of the arrest ot Ralph D

Goldberg, Omaha exhibitoi, for

showing "Teen Age,' regarded by
local authorities a.s improper for ex-Democrat, chaiged on the Seriate

^a-

floor last Wednesday (2)
\nh,iwn comes as a suipuse o the

"I ha^e iccently heaid," he said. 1^ " " ^' '^'"'^^^

ries a code seal.

Film was produced by Continental
Pictures, , Inc., of Hollywood, ot
which J D Kendis is piesident He
himself produced, while Dick Le-

is

basis.;.

"one ,tale' of ia* writer wlioiTi' Mr.-, Wfil
lace sent to write up Hollywood on
the; theory .that Hollywood , is being
l-un by New Dealers. ,

V 'The w liter got tliere, found out
' s'trimge dueaed' "'feen^Age'

}>hat the moMe industiy was not run being leleased on a state ughts ba
t»y New Dealer.s and was' doing a

&

suf. lb wai job She wanted to
;wri'te the true jaicture, butrw&s told
thi&t- Mr. DeWilt Wallace was hot in-
terested in her article; uhlesis..the ar-
:.ticle

,
said

,
that

.
Hollywood.' .'was rruri

by, the. New Dealers.'-.

GulTey . dusted off Wallace

Fier Col Prod. Boss

course of -an attack on Senator Hugh
Butiei, Ncbiaskj Republican, who
b\ -lined a piece m the Djgcbt, al-
leging thai; .ilie Administration was
wasting billions; of dollars in Latin-
America, and has been busv defend-

,
ing him.scU ever Since. Gufl'ey said

,- 'fl^ailftee i'acl put Butler in
.
the hailds

"of a political -wrecking cicw."

MONO'SleFEATDRES,

16 WESTERNS IN '44
Hollywood. Feb. 8.

,
Program of 2f) features with upped

budgets and lb westerns to be le-
-leaspd- by Monogram -during 19^4-4^:
was announced by W. Ray John.y'.on.

;

prexy, - before lie left; for New York-l
to presiae o\ci Ihe eastern .sales

meeting i

Pi-oduceis and then feature quotas
are; Scott Dundap, loui; Sam Katz-
man-Jack Diet/, eight; Lindsley Pai-
sons, six; King Bios, three; Jeffrey
Bernard, two, Phillip Kiasne-James
Ruikett, two, and Biltmoie Pi educ-
tions, One.

Hollyw-ood, Feb. 8.

Jack ...Fier,
,
pflrrently produoing

Mission 36" at Columbia, draws the

t;j]c ! "6W post of production manager for
all pictures to be made under exec^
utive supervision of Irving Briskln.

; Studio will .a.ssign ,
five ,'featut:6s.

ouginally on Fier's schedule, to
other .producers,, ;

Studio Contracts

Moppet Team in 'Vines*
' Hollywood. Feb. 8.

; -M'etrb\s' new nioppet, team, -Jackie
,

- Jenkins arid
.
iMai-garet .0.'Brlen, aged

i

six and spNJeii., \viil: oO-Mar
;
in "For I

Vuits Have Tender Leaves,' a tali

Of farni life m Wiscon,'!in

Robert Si'sk will produce and Rov
]

Rowland diiects frojn .'>crtpt based!
on a nO-*,el by George Victor Martin

)

.
,

.
- Hollywood, Feb. 8.

; Donald Cook inked player pact at

iJnive.i:sal..-

Ciaig Rejnolds ditw actoi ticket
at RKO.
Anthony Qiiinn's plaj-ei option

lifted by 20th-Fox.
John English's diiector option

lilted by 'Republic. . .

:

Pat Parrish diew p'lajer ticket at
Columbia.
Flank Gill, Ji , renewed as wiiter

at Republic.
Fled Kclsey, Paul Pan^iei Lotlie

;Wiliiarici5, Tom^ Wilgoht Leah
. .Baii'd.,

Jack Mower, Leo White and Jack
Wise lenewcd as stock plajcis at
Wainers

.
-Janet ;Barrett, Joy Bariowe, -fiiar.-

rietts Haddon, Lucille LaMari, Hai-
I'iett Olson, Doiothy Schocmei,
Jackie Davis and June Eaile con-
tracted -as phoririds at' ^^'rrters,-.'.

-
- ..RoScniary

.
LnPiariche'S' player, op-

tion lifted ;by RKO;'- v

Norman -Panariia, u-ri tor, I'pnewed
by Paramount, '

.
.

-'.
;/

.
Cyd Clia.ris,se,' Ijalleriiia.^sii'jietl by

Metro.-'. '

- -.^r',,- -v'
'

:•

'

' Molvin., Frank's-
, .sCl'ipter- Yop,tibri

lifted by Paramount,
:

'

' '; \ii V:-.

Vice-President Wallace

Points Up Need For

Vital, Imaginative Pix
Hollywood, Feb 8

, Plea ;lor-: more vital and imagina-:

tivc,, pictures . wa.s made' by: Vicer
President Henry Wallace at the in-

augural ; dinner ot the Hollywood
Fiee Woild Association last Satur-

day n.ght (o), attended by 225 lead?

ing iiguies ot industiy He uiged
that the glni biz "get closer to

things aiound the cornei" and use

gieatei imagination in teims of gen-;;

eral weltare, tree vvforld, brother--

hood of man, fatherhood, of God and:

science
, we now have. ,

Wallace told of dropping into a

Chicago theatie to see 'Madame
Curie ' but was told he shouldn't

mention it at this dinner becaujse the
pioducer of film wasn't the most

progressive in Hollywood. ' Never-
theless he added, picture fitted into;

his mood and helped a lot and "there
w ill be extraordinary appeal in cer-\'

taiiv, percentage of, films where
imagination is u.sed. ' Then ilip-

pantly he quipped, "it is an insult-

to you to ask do you have as- much:
imagination ^is the Victoiians." "In-l

democracy, :in this. country and in

the world at Jsrge, we must have,"
he-declared, "and films will have :an

important part to play in its achieve-
meiit."

I

Having been told before dinner
not, to suggest ; anything about wjiat'

the industry should do he neverthc--
less sounded such note when he -re-

marked,".it does seem to be P0SS1-'
ble to have a higher percentage of
films fulfilling ,to some degree with-
out lo.s-siQf consumer interest or high:
artistic standard, a preamble of the
Gonstitutiori,!' -

:' =-' ;',,; V,;: ,
-';'-,;

Wallace told of having been in-
formed by- , ,a magazine : publisher

;

that he dispatched a water to;

Hollywood for - a specific raissioni:

This w liter was told "Hollywood is

a nest of Communists and the indus-
tiy is solely devoted to suppoit the
New Deal"
On aiming heie and getting

around she reported to her pub-
lisher she did not find the condi-
tions as pictured. She liked Holly-
wood and its people; that there were
some Republicans and conservativ.e
people in Hollywood, and that the,
aitrstie standaids weie mUch higher
than

,
She ,w'as led to believe. .^Sb ;iio

expose w.-;S written. .

.','

.On-^the subject of Facisrri: he Said,'

•I think all of us. have a little

Fascism ill; us. Everyoiie
, is: subject

to teriiiJtatibn if we get riiore than a
certain amount of money and put
dollars abo\c man's right. But in
the long run think of the rtian first

or you w-on't have arty dollars,''

Wallaces talk ^,is in a light \ehi
most of the w .ij'" Go\ EailWairen,
.w;ho jiiti-ocluced Wallace, said;

; "Tlie : :sp.irit .Hollywood has de-
veloped lias done rnore to. enlighten-
mankind and ad\ance human under
standing than any invention since!
the punting press."
The Veepee was the guest at

20lh-Fox last Friday and shown
aiound the lot That night and Sun-
day he went to the Hollywood.
Canteen ^\hele he donned an apron
and washed dishes with Bob Hope

Jason Moves to Col.

Hollywood, Feb 8.

Will Jason shifts fiorh Metro,
wheie he has piloted shoits for iivc
,j'ears, fo, ColuriTbia, uri,dbi,';",a^ -ifiitvite

director Ppritriicti'
,

;:<:: [.
''.x-

;

;
-,'First assignriipnt- -wili;;-be ":a .'film-,

musical, 'Calling All Stais, pio-
duced by Ii\ing Buskin

Lefty Recalls Lotsa Cohaniana Not i

. Included in Morehouse Biography

By

Extra Calls Lag
Hollywood, Feb 8 :.

Calls foi.film ejitras, weak since.

lli;e , first, of :th,e-. y,ca;r,: innped-'jiito
rtiaiuni\ atcoidi'ig to Cential Ca.st-

'wgrCovp,'-' ''''..'/\^:;''\
-

,;-;'

, Incomplcte'el-ieck-iip indiea.l,P.$: that
J;)riuary ,;..w:fifips were close to those

of the.;GOi'tespo,iidiiig n-iorith in 1941,

.the ,,lQ<i\'-est'::.s:,!.w'ee
. th,o ; Screen ' Actors

Guild was oiganized.

Joe- Laurie>-:jfr^;-;. -v-V'"';--

Coolacres, Cal,

Dear Joe:

Just finished leading my fiicnd Waid Morehouse's book on Gedrge M,
Cohan, 'Punce of the Ameiican Thcatie,' published by Lippincott Enjo>ed

it veiy much It gives a piettj good lecord of our Georgie, wilh some
fine pictuies fiom the collection of mv old friend, Albert Davis. The booR
is lammed witli a lot of stuff about George, but there's a lot o£ things that

Waid foigot, didn't know or had no loom for, I kinda kne-W Geoigc pielty

well and can recall dozens of things that bung memory smiles to me.

Waid forgot to tell about Gooige's radio career, which waS a pretty

important Spot, as It lounded out his many years ot show business with
his pailicipation in the 'latest thing' of entertainment. And he was one
of the highest-puced peifoinieis in that line, too. It was way back in

19.12 when the Old Gold people oflcicd hira 10 gland a week but wanted"
him to gi\e an audition. Wlien Geoige heaid about the audition, he said,

Keep joui blindfold te'jts for youi cigaitts, not for me' It was a %cair

latPi when he made his debut on the ladio tor the Gulf Oil Co. IIis pior

gianif consisted oC singing Ins old songs, talking in rhyme and singing a

new song called 'The New Deal

'

I was walking home with him fiom that bioadcast and remarked that

he plajcd to inoie people that night than he ever played to in all his lite.

He said, 'Wait a minute, kid, vou know I've been around a long lime. How
many people do >ou think listened m tonight?' I said about 10,000,000.

'I gue-s you're light then. Kid. With eight shows a week to small houses,

I couldnt plaj to that many people in a bundled years.' In 1930 he did a
sei IPS foi City SeiMce He sang a song, 'This Is Our Side of the Ocean,'

and many of his old and new fon^s Ills last show was a cavalcade of all

his sonf>s In 1937 he went on V^e .ui with Sam H. Hams, as a publicity

stunt loi 'Fulton of Oak Falls,' wliicli niaiked their fiist gct-togethei suite

tlipii bieak-up in -1920, The progiam was a history of George M. Cohans
lite and how he and Sara got together In ld29 he did a gu6$t shot with
Walter Gilbert in a scene fiom one of his shoWs. Many years later he
did a guestai on 'Information Please ' I'U never forget when the question
was asked by Fadiman, 'What ever; happened to- Topsy in -Uncle TOm:'s

Cabin'.'' Geoige said, 'I guess she washed up and went home.' That wm
about- all the radio work. George ever > did,:

Americanized En{;Iish Songs

When George first started writing songs he took English songs and Amer-i
icani7ed them, Spalding & Enay was his publisher. They got hep to what
he WAS doing and that ended that

I recall the time he told me about plaving for S; Z. Polii the. New 'Eng-
land raanagei It was at the time .leuy and Helen were celebiating their
251h anniversaiy and Poll presented them with a silver set woith o\er
$2 000 Geoige said to him. 'Mi. Poll, how is it you spend all that money
for a piesent lor dad and mothei and wouldn't give us a measly huiidird-
dollai raise we have been asking for foi years?' Poll said, 'Geoige, thiir

IS a gesture of fiiendship and the >,ieat legaid I have for your folks but
the laise comes undey the head of business' They never did get the laise
fiom Poll.

I remember the tune when Geoige and his pal, Steve Reai'don, drove up
to the Fiiars Club and as Ste\e stepped out of the car, George said, '111

see yoii tomorrow, Steve.' When the ear had gone, Steve said to me, 'That's
th^ fiist woid Geoige has spoken to me since we left Boston' They made
the liip all the way down without a woid spoken by either of them. They
were such gieat pals they could do that

Then I lecall the time when Geoige was starting out and was Msiting
A L Eilanger at his home Eilan.,'ci had a big bedroom, and after taking
one look at it, Geoige .said to Eilangci. 'Mi Erlanger, some day I'm going
to have a big bedioom like this, so I can walk up and down and figuie out
how I can take somebody '

•

Although he had many a lun-in and a mad on with Wilhe CoUiei many
tunes, he had a gieat legaid for Willie s wu Once, m the Cohan Revue
Collier spoke a line, and Geoige said. 'A Lttle louder, Willie,' and Willie
said, 'I can't speak any louder with the material you gave me ' •

Another time when Geoige made an appearance at a Lambs Gambol,
after being leinstated following a suspension, the drop he and Collier
appealed in fiont of repiesented the liont of the Lambs Club.- When
Geoige made his entiance he leceived a tremendous reception While
stalling and bowing he hit the diop With Ins cane. Collier said. You
haven t been m the club a day and vou ic already knocking it'

I dont know if jou evei notupct it but everytime George wanted to
tieat to a dunk or a paity he woLild .sav, Would you hke to have a dunk,
Kid,';lQr free; :', First man I evei' heard use that expression 'for fi'ee '-^

.„F^",hp^?:^M'^ed,:(fbr the;im
someone a.slced h.m, -Haven t >ou goi a hankering to play agam"' andGeoige said, I just closed a hankcung' ^ '

..fwZ'^^Zn^ f'^l'""
he and Loui.s Mann weiewatching the Giants and Chicago Louis was a gieat Giant tan II w..s

the odds on Chicago. Mann said. 111 take it, George, you can't bluff me'
Rempmber the time when he plaved a one-nighter out west to a bad

r°fmL ^m' ^=','"' 'T'l'" has a population of 6,000.' AndLrtoige said, Wheie aie they tonichl "

,bM^T7t^"'t'""^ ""^ ^''^"t "P t° play « henelit at aclutch in the Bionx, given by Geoige 's lather every year. .Tcuv had

fr.?.,';"'^
George wanted to cam on, so he got a bunch of swell

acts to go up theie including Ii-v mg Beiln,. It was a long time sinceGtoigf was on the stage ahd when he made his entrance he loccived a

o^rH.r;
8""°™ced his song, Over Theie,' started it-and fm-

f^Lhl\ Z L u
^"""^^ « t^horus and sang it, while helaughed and did his dance for a finish.

Walkmit and Crossing

•uT'^^^^J,'"*
when he was diiecting a show and one of fhe actois s,-„d,

M^i ^Cohaii, how do I cross',' and Geoige said, 'Did you eveiy tiy walk-

3emember.;the lime at;.Tiyck's- oire ^niisht^jnf-iaet- it whs 'lieariy da^ii^^^ ^

fi!^'i^«V^''
^''''^^^^^ >vith: lhc gang; gabbirigi -and, he turned- to: ,

^^Wti^'^^-'^'rv^''^^''^'^'-^
said, 'What

,would -yoa;do-;if you -was a big
guy like me.' The vvaiter said, 'I'd go home.' '

. ^,::v:: ; ,

:,
''-

Speaking about dunking It wcs dinner given to Hauv Hci-hficUl,
with H-airy Reichenbach as to.istmriMei, when Geoige was c.illed on 1omake a speech He got up a bit wol3bl> and started to lamble on and on
he invaiiably made shoit, biilhnnt speeches). Harry tinned to Rcicheii-

n'- if"i -^^'S' ^ hjm?" And- Eft-
said. Let a champ get knocked out, never stop him.' And Gpoige was a
Pha-m-p: V; ;- ;

-. -;;' - ..-^V: ;„;::,- v ' ::--:- ,::;, :;-
.-

'ri^
-

I lemcmber the time he was .1wakened at a fiiend's house about noon

(he I'^-it
'"^^ Gcoige sdid. No, thanks, I never eat anything diuing

The time he i^plaeed Arnold Dah m 'The Tavern' and Daly left for
iMiiope Geoige foi a gog wiulcssfd h,m. 'I opened m your role last
iiight snd. theyrsay Im iititi, the, gi:eatpst actor :iri the' laild.'

'

WifPlesKPd back, 'Don't forget,; riii j^till, oiv Uie •vvater.^ ,

of -.sliow;.business;- eiwugh.for anolhpf booii.'

Arnold Daly

How about It, Ward?
^es Geoige was a gicat littlp uo He did a lot and was a pait

Vour pdl,

of '-.a lot

Lejiy.
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Elmer Davis Comes Out on Top In

OWI Wrangle; 3 N.Y. Aides Ousted
Washington, Feb, 8.

ElraW Davis, Office of War In-

fbrrfiation headi appears to have won

a complete victory in his tangle with

playwright Robert E. Sherwood, di-

rector of OWI overseas operations. •

• In « statement released last night

(7) by Davis, the resignations were
announced of James P. Warburg,

deputy director for Propaganda Pol-

Icy; Joseph Barnes, deputy director

for Atlantic Operations,; and Ed
Johnson, chief of the editorial board

Of th» New York overseas office.: .

Davis's tiff with Sherwood in-

volved the resignees, Davis. demand-
Ing th^t .they be: ousted because o£

their aUtonomoi^s policy in ' New
York, which completely ignored-

headquart6rs in Washington.
Davis also effected other phases of

th* - reorganization, which -vi'as

]]lanned for him by associateidirector

Edward Klauber.
Provisions of the new setup in-

clude: (1) Settlement to the satis-

faction of everyone the fact that

Washington and not New York is

running the overseas branch; (2)

Appointment of Edward W. Barrett
;«s executive director of the branch
.under Sherwood; 'and (3) Appoint-
ment of Thurman L. Barnard, head
of the outpost service bureau of the

. overseas branch,; as assistant . execu-
tive direccor,
- Barrett is a former associate edi-

. tor, of : Newsweek and Barnard was
formerly . vice-president of N. W:
Ay«c &; Son.

.

.' DaviSi Sherwood in Huddle ..

Davie ilso announced, as a clinch-

•.Wi that Sherwood "win soon make
: a brief trip to London," which would
laave Barrett actually running the
overseas branch under Davis's juns-
diction. :

Davis and. Sherwood pow wowed
her* for several days last week after

: President Roosevelt had quietly set

Point of View
A Paramount sales executive,

late for an appointment at the
Red Cross blood donor center in
N, Y, sought to press a taxicab
driver; into taking his life m his
hands in order to get there fast.

,
' Look here, mister", ' said/ the

di:i\:ev, 'vwhat do you want to do,
gn e them your blood in a bottle
or get It spilled right here in my
cab-'"

tied th* dispute between the two as
to which was running the OWI show

, 27nl "harannoun7e7"that ' he''uui-

Twin City Exhibs

Laying Plans For

Televish Post-War
: Minneapolis, Feb. 8.

Twin City independent exhibitors

are taking -cognizance^ of the immi-

nence ot television by starting to

plan their operations accordingly. A
number already have .been negotiate

mg for the installation of television:

receivhig sets' and expect, to- combine

television presentations with their

movies. .. „,: , : ; . '
-

"
,

., Local trade circles believe that the

television setup wiU be such that

radio stations will be able to restrict

reception tov licensees and patronsi

such as theatre--, and that television

broadcasts of especially produced
shows ' • and important : news and
•Sports events- will not be available

tor home- television receiving sets

generally

Radio station KSTP here has- a
Radio City -tieup with the Para
•mount circuit providing for the.- in

stailation of television equipment, in

ili new studio in the Minnesota the

atie building, now-called Radio City,

and Stanley - J. Hubbard, its presi-

Ther* was still some feeling, how-
•ver, that the last card in . the deal
.had not been played.

Martin G. Smith New

Allied Prexy; to Map

Formula on Taxation
Chicago, Feb. 8,

Martin G. Smith, prez Indie Thea
t*r Owners of Ohio,' and chairman i studio is expected .to. be ready for

ma'toly will stage
.
shows on the

Radio- City theatre stage, m con-

junction with pictures, for television

oroddcast. The Paramount circuit

will participate in this deal. it is be-
lieved, as well as operate the 4,000-

seat theatre which reopens March 2

after having' been dark most of the

past five years; While a straight film

policy will be. employed at the out-

set., 'this w4li' be. sufTiciently elastic

Lo permit deviations. John J. Fried!,

ciicuit president, slates. The radio

Of th* Allied executive committee
was named president of Allied
States Ass'n of Motion Picture Ex-
hibitors at two-day meeting held at

Blackstone hotel last -week. Abram
F. Myers continues as chanman and
^Brier'al counsel. William, L. 'Ajns-:

worth IS new treasurer: Roy E. Hui--

rold, secretary, and Pete J. Wood;
recording secretary; The Caravan
•nd executive committees remain the
sam* except, that a member of the
Pacific Coast Conference will be ap-
pointed to the former committee.
The board authorized the appoint-

ment of a: special committee consists

ing of P. J. Wood, chairman: Harry
.

: Lowenstein and Maxwell Alderman
to study the best taxation plans and
to: conduct, a vote by - mjil among
members on, their choice of a tax

; plan. Other business cleared up in-

cluded the reading of reports on. the
Caravan committee, approva:i, of ' a
financial quota for coming year and
• proposal for enlarged bulletin
-.service. :-:

..' : No national convention will be
held this year because of transpor-
tation drawbacks and the war Next
quarterly meeting is set for Phila-
delphia m May.

uise within"the :next' fortnight.

Local exhibitor leaders do not fear
television as a competitor, they say,

Even; though it .does not prove prac-
tical for the average theatre to tie

in it with it and use it a.s supple-
mental entcrtainmei-:t to films, they

I

expres.s . confidence . that the screen
will : c.on'tin l-i.e , to .retaiii' its - preseiit

amu.sement dominance; ,
-

Biltmore Pix for Mono
Hollywood, Feb. 8;

Biltmore Productions, recently: or-
ganized., with Lou COstello's , father,,

Sebastian CristiUo, as president, will
release two pictures through Mono-
gram.

First is "A WAVE, a WAC and a
SPAR," to be directed by Phil Karl-
stein from script by Lillian Planer
and Dick Irving Hyland.

Slash in Leg Art Cramps Buildup

Of Film Starlets; Shortage of Stills

St. Loo Court Records

Reveal Possible Cause

For Kaimann Bros. Feud
St. Louis, Feb 8

A review of local Circuit Court
records last week revealed a prob-
able motive for the shooting in

whichsClarence,Kaimann, bead of the
Kaimann Circuit of Theatres here,
was seriously wounded ' by his broths
er, William, who later killed himself
by: firing a revolver bullet into his
head. The records -show that in 1942
Clarence had threatened to "kick
William out of the. theatre business''.:

because he refused to, sell his in-
terest in: the corporation.
During an action brought by which

Stephen A. Kaimann, father of Clar-
ence and William, was attempting to

obtain an order to have the Kai-
mann theatre interests vacate a
building in North St. Louis, it was
disclosed that Clarence had threat-

ened his brother.-at a- family busi-

ness conference. : : '

'

Clarence had- suggested that Wil-
liam sell his interest at a: figure far
below its : actual value, the: record
stated. When William . refused to

consider, the suggestion, Clarence is

quoted as saying, "If you don't sell.

'w6*lj. kick jyou out of there and it

won't be long." A Circuit court .jury

returned a verdict in favor of the
father; but the corporation appea led

the case, and the St. Louis Court of

:Appeals- reyersed the j nry 'a findings.,

Stephen. Kaimann has filed an. ap-
plication : With the Missouri supreme
court for a writ of certiorari; . for a
review of the Appellate court's de-
cision and that case i.S' now pending.
-The shooting at the. .Bremen the-

atre in North St. Louis wasm a
basement oftiee and none of the cus-

tomers in the well filled house were
aware of the affair until the partici-

pants emerged Ic the first floor.

Clarence, critically injured, has been,
removed .from the' City . hospital to

the Barnes hospital, and his condi-
tion is improving. Unless cpmplir
cations develop he is expected to

recover from the wounds.

Direct Mail Pitch
Hollywood, Feb. 8.

Direct from the still to the

tonsils IS the. new approach of

whiskey makers to prospective

customers in the film industry,

;

through a series: of confidential

letters. ;' ''':'•},':'•',}:..

Hollywood personalities, who
have been called to the attention

of the ' distillery by local atten-

tion callers,.are informed through
the mails that two bottles of a
certain brand await their con-
venience at a certain retail store,

at. a specified and legal market
price.

STUDIO UNIONS MAKE

STUDY OF HCL LEAP
Hollywood, Feb 8

.Statistics 'bn'the'higlivcost'! ofUiviiig^i j^g^o^
among film workers will be com-

1

piled by: a new committee appoj n ted
by th* Conference of Studio Unions
Data will be used by union.s in iu-
tur* wage discussions with the stu-
dios.

Research committee is ;composed
Of Glenn Pratt, John Martin and
Lou Sttin, union business represent-
atives.

PHILLY EXCHANGES

SEEK ESSENTIALITY
Philaidelphia, Feb. 8.

A hearing is schediiled this aft-

ernoon (Tues.) before the Regional
War Labor, Board on a petition from
Philiv: film exchanges to declare
their

,

employees "locally .needed:" :

This classification iS a.: new one , in

man p,o,Wer parlanee and rates the
essentia 1ness . i 11 .est ta i iv types of b.c-r

.cupatio.ns . in.- specified localiiies,-: .-.

Presiding at the hearing will be
John N. Pattersion, Regional WLB;
director. If he, makes a favorably
deei.'jipn::on. the petition,'; it will give
eniployeiss . of :film ex<i;hanges -a hig^^

cr "piiority" rating and may have
,some eff-ect with draft boards.

The bearing is the first of its

tvpe in the country and may estab-:;

li-^h a precedent for similar situa-

Hioiis.r \']'''-'": £ V"

:. Repi-e.sertt.irig' the. .home' :bf{iies': Of

I
the .excHanges: v.-ill be Leon Bam-

ptheVS; .who,, -will testify 'are

repro-^ontatu es

iinibn.-i.

of exchanges and

Pine, Thomas Want More

Coin for Their Par Pix

mCHMOND'S 1ST
Hollywood, Feb. 8.

: Ted Richmond, who: goes to Co
lumbia as producer, draws musical. n.-'Sl week to huddle with Para
"Meet Miss- Bobby Socks/' as ini- . mount e.\ecs on incieased budgets
tialer,

.

j lor future productions. . .:'

Hollywood, Feb. 8.

• Bill Pine and Bill Thomas assigned

Willuim Berke to direct "Thunder-
Ipol r;;'. :a.-C,he,stefr Morris starrer, start-

ing Apr'iri, for :ParambUnt':release,v^

Two . Bil Is leave, . for New York

Par's li^a^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

.: While ''Lady ihfe' Dark" will- be
sold , at

,
high : per'ijent^ige- ' terms, Xe

portedly 50%:, .: but. ;:p^ere4 -.smgij^^^^^

rather than as part- of 9,^^^^

at reguiaT,'rather;thati, advaricfed :-^.iiT

missibh piuces ^,sUch -as prevail for

"B611 Tolisi'' ParaittiiuBt has. left for

.future corisideraiibn- the. mariner :ih

which Cecil B. deMille's "Story of

Dr. Wassell" \yil! b^ n-.a,rketed. This
vyas: decided 'at a^/..three-day district:

sales meeting-
. held ,-

• in N. Y. last

Thui-.aday - Friday - Saturday (3-4-5).

Pending the setting of terms on
"Wassell", as ,,well as release plans,

decided picture will also be sold

singly. When it will be made avail-

able, is another : iquestiori.'- that ."has

been left open, though , a world
. preem is planned for Washington
early in May.
Both "Lady" and ' Wassell" were

.screened for. the Par district sales

managers, homepffiice e'xeouti-ves who
ha'dri't. seen them, arid district adver-
tising ,. representatives during last

•week's, sessions, j While not ready, it

was
.
also . decided . at the Par sales

meeting that "Frenchman's Creek,"
high-budgeter, will also be released

as .a special. The probable date of

.availability- on this one, the same as
"Wassell". is very indefiriite at this

.tirnejy: ;'. 1,/
'':., <','.,:! :'••

'^.v:
''.-... -vV

'''

'.'La'dl ','... wbjeh-/ opens .: tonight : in:'

Hollywood, its '.flrst date, and • plays

the, N. ,Y. Par on Feb. 22. will be
.spotted in numerous pre-release en-

gagements between then and Easter,

wi;en it wiU be sent on general re-

-lease. ':.: :.'.''
:. - ;,•->: ....':

,
Par will spend $500,000 on the ad-

Universal will make about 55 pic- verlising-exploitation campaign for

BIU SCULLY OUTLINES

U'S PROGRAM FOR '44-45

tures during 1944-45, plus seven
westerns, four serials,: and two spe-

cials to be sold away from the reg,.

ular releases; William .A. So-.ii!y. v. p.

and general; sales manager, revi^alod

Monday (7) on his return from the.

Coast; where U execs conferred on
next year's program.
•'We believe that a diversified pro-

duction schedule,' including war pic-

tures, will be necessary. ;to maintain

the top gro.sses Universal features

are garnering," Scully said. He stated

that business is on the upswing
across the nation, and that the com-
pany's distribution is . bein^^

tained on a par w*th last year, which
was the best in.:Universars his\ory.

Eight Technicolor pictures will be
ma.de ill - '44-45, five: ':mpre,, than .the

Curreiit season, Stully stated, incluti-

ing: a 'musical western,. "Carbline",

starrin.a Deanna Durbin, and "The
Cliniax", starring

,
Sus.aii.na'-,: 'Foster

and Boris Karloil. v
';'

;

'""•.: :::,' '. ;/'•

Another sales meeting will be held

sometime in May. Whether it will

take .tbe;fo'rm .of - regional: confabs

one .
natioijal ....sessioii .will :.'.b'e. ' .de.-;

.lersdned later. :,.
'.

,',

"Lady", largest in its history. Much,
of the thiee-day sales powwow was
devoted to the merchandising plans

On the picture and the ad approach.

Y. Frank Freeman, v. p; in charge

of production, who came east a week
ago, attended the sales meeting to

discuss: completed product as well; as

pictures : that are in productidn : or
planned.

Enforced Qurtailment of leg art

by: the film companies is kicking
back against new femme starlets who
are missing out on tlie- preliminary
cheesecake buildup which spurred -

the advancement of stars such as
Betty Gi-able.- Hedy LaMarr; Marlene
Dietrich, Alice Faye, Lucille Ball,
Dorothy Lamour, Qene Tierney, Ann
Sheridan, Al&xis Smith, etc.

Shortages of plates and stills at
the studios are preventing new-
comers from getting the speedy
glamour process. In most cases the
only stills available for exploitation
purposes aie production stills which
are made for the business depart-
ment records. These, later turned
over to the exploitation division of ,

the studios, have little animation and
are of slight value in publicizing
femme players.

As a result of the shortage of stills

several studios (ParaQiount, Metro,
20th-Fox) have at various times en*
gaged artists to prepare sketches
which were later widely used, v

Publicists report that newspaper
editors still request and use cheese-
cake, despite the newsprint reducr
tion, and that leg art. and war news
continue two of the most usable fea-:

tures of daily newspaper coverage.
The reference to leg . art. is based on
survey of clippings from, newspapers '

throughout the U; .S. . '
, • .

-

However; while studios are unable
'

to .-prbyide : a . sufficient : humbel- .of

cheesecake stills, film -.pu^^ ipari^.'.-;'

age to arrange for special newspaper
and syndicate coverage, mainly out
of New . Yosk;: whenever Hollywood ,

celebs are dn the City.,' :;, . ,

In some cases, however, editors
specificaHy rtile .against: eheesecake ,;

pictures, •particularly in reference to ,

• dr-amatic actresses.:': Editors of Inter-
national News Photos, recently as-

;

signed Arthur Sass to- Joan Fontaine
with instructions not to shoot any
leg pictures. "• When ' Mm : Fontaine, : .-

asked to pose,- :assumed what she •

bolieved. was the usual staii'ce of ^sit.^,

ting with: lijgs
.
cros.sed

. ai?d!, :$.kirt -

above .,knee, Sass requested that the
star lower .her skirt: several inches
to a point below the calt of her leg.

:

Thus, a condition which the Hays
office and religious groups Have for

years been attempting to adju.st has
been modified by wartime shortages

'

and requirements.,,
:

V Schedule
'::.,';' Hollywood. Feb. 8.

• .Spring p-.-oc!uc-.':on rush,'; u.sually

•stai-'ting, lafe iiv^ivjarch; :beate

ai Universal this year by more than

a 'rrionth',;, 'with. four, new pictures

going into \\'o:k within 10 days. ' !

Starters are: '.''Aildrgic ' to,:: Love;.'!

I

",Tung;e Woman.'' "Slick Chick" and!

the '/Ol.sen-JQhn.sDii' .starrer;;; :stiil; ;:un--|

titled. Ho!(io-.-(-:-.-- !'ro:n .Tanu.u-y are,!

"Christmas lloiiciay.' -The Invisible

Man's Revenge" and "The Climax

'

ST. LOO GRAND JURY

RAPS SET-UP SPOTS
St. Louis, Feb. 8.

Although it named no names, local

Grand Jury last wee"?! in its report to

Circuit Judge McLaughlin accused

nitfiries, operating, on a set-up only

noi.cy. to be guilty of illicit liquor

sales to detriment : of other places

who are compelled to observe the

•closing law. Because: there is no
closing hour for' spots not selling

bar'd drinks, many such places have
been raking in hefty dough by re-

'quii-irig .. the ,;Cust6riiers to •tote their:

:'6Wri,';an(i. then''stay>aS;,long as: they
.wish.;- .;';.r

'•'

:
'':{

The Jury's statement caused police

to keep all niterics under strict sur-

.veillancev::";
'-''• •.'; / .::;' : :, :•''/ v ...:

Awsr Goes Yippee
Hollywood, Feb. 8

Stephen Auer : was upped Irom a

prpctubtiOri:.asflstarit TtO; -associate .pro-:,

ducer of westerns at Republic, un-

der general supervi.Hion of William
O'Sullivan.

Jack Lacey .stepped into the spot

left vacant by Auer.

Ready Mystery Tale As

Cagney's Next Starrer
Hollywood, Feb. 8.

• CJagiiey Prdduct.j:ons: ,
'swiugs ,

i.htj0-

a'ctioii again for the.' first, time 'Sittsi

the completion of ."Johnny Come
Lately" with the signing of Stop'acn

Loiigstreet to screenplay a: rnys'tery

tale as the next starrer for James
Cagneyv ciirreritly

.
entertaining sdli

diers, overseas.

Picture. :backgrounded: in North
Africa, IS slated to roll about April

15. when Cagney returns. Writers

will be assigned shortly on "Port

Royal," pirate story, to follow' the

mystery yarn.

N. Y. Judge Refuses To

Set Aside 50G Verdict

To Jichael Myerberg
:.- jiyibve by Walt Disney Productions, -

Inc, and Kidder. Peabody & Co.,

Wall street .^investment bankers, to

set aside a recent New York su-

preme court iury. award of $50,000

damages to Michael Myerberg, legit :

producer; was denied last week (4)

by Justice Lloyd Church. '
• :;

• Although denying the bankers'

motion, the court upheld their mo-
tion foi a new trial on the ground
that the damages awarded against

them was too high. Justice Church
ruled thsft a new trial would be
granted,, unless Myerberg agreed to

reduce the awaid against the bank-
ers from $.30,000 to $20,000. Disney

was.: assessed; $20i000.^ .; .

Myei-berg's attorney. Emily K.

Ellis, stated last week that he would.-

agree to the: reduction and enter...

total judgment for $40,000,

Myerberg had oiiginally sought-

$70,000 tor services in arranging the
underwriting of 150.000 shares of 6% :

preferred stock at a par : value of

$,3,750,000, which resulted in the deal ,:

being consummated in 1940.

M-G MAY SELL 'AMERICA;

'DOVER' SEPARATELY
Metro sales execs are considering

selling :'!Ainerica" - and, '.''White 'Clifl.S

of Dover," two of the company's
highest budgeters for the 1943-44

season, separately on individual con-

tracts.

Possibility that one or both of the

films may be road.?hown, opening
first in key situations for test runs
before selling terms aie determined.

'Chan' Glued to the Trail

Hollywood, Feb. 8
'

"Charlie Chan" continues hi*

screen sleuthing fof Monogram
through a deal with the Kiasna-
Burkett production outfit,

Contract calls for two pictuics a
year with Sidney Toler in the title

role.
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Up In Arms
(MUSICAL, COLOR)

Loi Angeles, Feb 5

TIKO iflcrf^f il '-iniiiel I. Whm pilu
ih I Mils JJimn l\ii\e ft iliiif' Ditiuh

tilK IJhciKil l)i 1 limit \U(,<ni Sikii-
i),lMy'..1?oji..tI'iU't«i»iiii; Alien Il:i,ii'nlV,'!inil Biili-

.•'jfo'.rtniWi; .»u««"!!:ita ii}-?:i'iiiirtw(w:;;ft»in

''"I'lwf 2C*n'nu»' Avi'fvli;" by .
iHycii.'. ntivls:,

«ii.i>ii'i'ii. Jiiiy liftiiVHluirt; I'dluii-s.; Diiiiicl
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J./W . i
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Aii.iiMiii.r!Viii.i'.;;<.

'$]'x\i(iH\f:; ^lowfjiiiing :.the comedic
.'tai6it!5 'of '.-Dannj' Kay.o in;..his ; first

.; ifiJIii .staiSci',' "Up' in Arhis'' is^ a .ftlmUr.

: si.fciTl -tliai's .oxpehsi ve)y'...iiiolinted- iti

,
TeEhnioolor and ::iil ffie Ije'st .Sartuel,

.;Gflldv^yh.'li'aditiolV. 61 .elaborateness.
, I'lrfiirc 'is'liitp escapist fariLvand' will
hit. Keallhy' tJiZ'.iiiid h6ldov0;s '8'^^

Miniature Reviews
"Up In Arms" tBKO) (Musi-

(.ll Color) Daniiv K.ive new
film comedy stai, int,ioduced m
top escapist b o enttilaiiimeiit

'The Sulli\ans" i20lh-Fo\j

\ fine picture, good bo\otlict

The Impostor" (U) Advtn-
tiuts of Fiee French units in

Atiica piovide mildly entcitain-

nii, duimd Good du Iti

'DeMl Riatis" (PRC) Bustet

Ciabbe in a\ciitie buckskin
nrllei ol<ay a duil suppoitri

EI Fin »• lM X«M**
("End •( the Nifhi")

(ARGENTINE-M^DE)
(SONGS)
Buenos Aiies, Jan 25

Sail Xt(^iift'iH-«(liii'tion ilimriliiitci liSr Dls-

trtblU'lAnt .

J'winniMlwliin. -fMi'S ':)'flii'i->."'V

ifflilliivcuH!; toiifurcsl AUiPiM.i) Hrllu; . Jilan

Mil* Miii-ucz; l.'liii'PiH'ti MiiVly, KnwlO m-
<(iicti,Maviu 1'). IXiw'liliiwsi". Wl.«'r<l»'

(Vilhif .-f (><iu' |.'i«(ii.lii;- lilri'rl.civliy •AHjfClo

ll.. /..iviilla. . .'ilMi-y- by lllll,i> .Miii'l>i\lB-.ill;:

i"<iii.ra,. .,liiss" Sbii'lii ni.l,l.viui; ...Muiiii!
.
Iiy

-.Misnilvi.' Al (liji Amliii.i.«iiii.ii., JUifliuij

-^liir.T Jiiinuliis. tlJM,' JlS.vMI.N.'*. V

11 hcd b> Sam Jaffo I 'oyd Bacon's
clirection fails orilyrin .that he W.as in'

iw . jniri'y to, .^c.l: the : picture to, a

./in i.^h , ; Ho antt- hi.s. film, c'ditoiv :Lo.iais

Lopfl'ler, cotiild liavc cut out' ptcrity,

ilotftbly' JiJ ;;the' ^sBc;orid :;lialf...: Eliqtb*
gi-Sp.hic crew under Liieion Andripl
has,done a superior, iob. '

:.. Qhitfi ''.

: ,A :fe-loi'ioiis'.' ti\i:.fjulp-..''l.O';:ilie modest
\Vd'terlo&..\Ia.y. fairiily \viiieli. sacii-

ficcd' 'five 's'on'js. 't():;llie.'eaTisc.'(>r;,W':)'rld'

.Win: . It; :'a')id a'. fine. ioibtiirQ iji . niany
A:<?spc cts ..

'th p.;:'safM'. 0^ -'T'l'i

is' 'a li.ne ribti..-'vecovdi'--. Do,spll.f/vtoo

imich'-dtifail tp soraO:Scaucnc.c>s, '\yi.,.ic)i.

.tends- to a "certain '.aiiioun't of
'
fiin'w-';;

'n.<is..s', ' ;tHo .ipjiploitatioiii' pa!:.cntia!i;0di?..'!^

'k'cSi .'gixat.; VThere's ,iiit!Cliv'dO'\\-iir'|.«lil';

good .,eii'ter.tdipraont.,''abd.:.it''alK

up io -stro'ng grosses.'
•''

Thcj^story isjhat.bi; (he (lyfe SiviMf
;

vilH boys . who ci"Tti.^ted:.. i'n tf.. S. :|

Navy, immediately 'af1o'l<^PlSa';ri. '.l-fi''rr

iior.'ahd. 'went ciow.n with thPi.i" 'isiiip.
f

iEi'tci'..tG bin liondrdd .by the-, chris.tcii'-
1

i :-,}.' of a' Bat1lc-\vasi6n'' ifopied lil'tei''

:

tjiciiiv That' is ".fpet; thiSMStnup'.' the '

. true s1 ory .of 'the 'SuiJ.iy linS ' p'f
' Wijf.cr-

''

ijliicd

I I'l

t-HUl-.-VOli'il.S,

rum Ih..

Ill(-ll ' 111

r',iiirj,a-iiilvbs:'s(i

'l''"«W'i.;nV'ia''''-Hri
Iri.'TiniivliJijT Vto'

Iingiosioi*
. ;Ho1lywood. Fpb,'.4.

•i.r'J»UW»-. P.!ivivii;'i'' \>r-

'n\- .I'iaKillv .IKn.'i't.'-.iV.: 1

iiiiyi'';;iiini,\-(t;i.:':'.iiiiil,

'i-piK.;)v liv SdMiUoM. ,(,011

UK,, :.Mnn. ;roilM<iHy:; .a'i

v-f[i; 'l'asib,ry.(r«: 'i..Hfii

ial',|>li'(i»';i':'^-liAV':-lal'vn
'

... ahil ilirrt'tiniV-by-.l'tii!

^HiPil at t'anlai:c.i.. Ujifi

i'l..ili™i',:

l.d 111

,.liti:nn;}nf

linl' Vav'

'.•1.'

.iiiiriii

(ial'Vli'l'

hfii-H.'WviiH-f

>All<-lV---.tii,«lyii;

.*rl''iHi'Vi'l)';iav.

.mV'' 'i'rin-'Kyi-.li

IC-illili jluipi.li

.I'Miiic- cJtillTi-ii:

.'.Miilin. ifiialfii

'.vi.'jo'ii;.

or .vbilUopiJPi' in all ^situatibh^^^^^ . . , .. v :
-

-^^0; .\yh=,Se .M^idVhit^:;;h^:v^^;Let;^5 ; ?S^
,

U.C at .,.oirbi.pacl\vay.,pi.o\ irtcd >.ush^.,j
.g|jijvj,i>5i^cf(.-Ei.;s;a,-. dp'.fci'.ti^<3jH!h\y:r;ef>f!'ciiy.

*
'of'

,
hproisiii ' hv; flic;'.' Siill.i V'i'iit' I'tihWiy

of' , '.tho;''' ''?ti'i'a11
':'

..nxfcfwP'stP.rn. .. .-town.'.'

. VUlhl
,'>..ii'ii' 'ill'llibl

jii'iiVa'

::Fh.eu' It':;:.olv,Br'pact\vay ipr

'i -of- 'lij,ih prb(.^^lec;r^i. t.oiKlg'h-Ji.im !6.r' pic'

.
^ttii'es;.is d??llhi,i(\ly. star-.itoaterir

'.biH.'ci' .noWoiimpV;fG.ohiitan:c.e..' to^^ .1

'.is'bptlt ..an ..cypf.Hl '.inid'-. taltiTtc'cl 'in; .a.
:|

,vg{3^itis»1it 'actln./i pni't/ /S^ liliib shbiild"

igb far inpifilU'rCS. ;

'.'
'

'•'':[.:[]

''CiiM-aptpr'. pbrtvayeil. by Kaye'i.< a.'

tjiQKllj Sketched \eision ol Ov\cn
Dnis Npi\oUs Wieck —a wicKv

'.'}iyp.oc3irbikiiiVC'\vlip.'s iiidvictpd.: -by tlie

y\ Al'ihy Ipt •iv-.sci'ips' of
.
wi.id/.m.isad vbn-

.

;
t.iii-«s'.

:
At start; faofpre Kaye i.4 ciralt.-

.

,
; ed...\varii ' iiitrpciuc.e.s. hiii;},. ;as voticent,
siilto Joi IWiss D )u lin., while Dinih

.' .Shbrc; ha."! designs on iiii'ag.sinj; ^ Kaye,'
/aind liana 'Andix'ws is - in Ip

Rl.is.^ Do\vlins\. ;<\Vhi,K' Kayo aiid Ahr
'

:

' di'<'v>s .'Kpf intb;^^^s^ .'ibgether,. the*
.. girls:, enlist:

.
aS;. Army, iiiurses. . On"

transport ifbihtf. tQ;j:hc South -Eacific,.

quaitct aie thiown tosicther foi tui
thei episodes to hold thread of \ain

' tbgcthoi\-' With. iiiain. rbutiiie On shipi
.

, board
. bpins .a wild, eliase evolving

lion Kiyts cftpits to hide stow-
aw n Miss DowUn' Aiii\ing at a
tiooic i-lc Kave disappears is cap-

; .- tv! i-Bd by the. japs, but turhs talilps on
. .the Nips:. tP .brin.i; them into thb camft

foi htios iLception Its a i ithei

ebiupt cnclini;

Ka\c has feieal 'sense of limuli, in
'.: iputtins'' oVcr Iris, :corried'y 'Idr 'maxi.r

' Imini. cflect^ lio' also ..smartly dcliv"
..Bi-'S. ihrb^ .sbiig spepialffes .especially
.-.ityrittoh by .Sylvia Fine . ( Mrs,;:.Kaye)'

. : ancl/Maj; .Liobwaii ; ah :extende:d inu'm.;'

... bcr in a. tlieatre lobby.' a 'ji'i^G' duet
.with Miss Shprc; aftd his ''Melody in
4-F,": which ho . smaekpd bvbr . in

, ^

:^'-"i;ct";s^ Face.;|t,;^-;;;: . v -
.:

•
.' Miss .SKore.':irt.:additib'n .to hahclling

: ait. .iyiiportant rplei clicks with .t>vo.
'. .'sonys,;. :'-Now' .1

' Know", and "Tes.s''

: Torch Son.s, ' both., by Harold Arlen
and Ted KoeWei Former is best
candidate for pop attention Song-
Wiiting team also composed All Out
foi Ficcdom" a hllms march tune

: \;.dplivcr.ed'b5' Aale 'soldier chbrus,
.

.
" :,'.Ev'ci'y . set: is elaborately displayed
'fp feke.'advantage of the :TechoicolDr

.

photbgr'aphy, :
' and : . 'the

' :;fGoldw.yn
GiiK aie on display via a new ciop
Pf daKZliMg Ibokeris, but; are. 'oniy

:
:.• briefly.: glijTipsbd; V' --. '

*':'

. :Pioture :ha's . fine.! acting
, supi3prt,

;, .yf&i Louis' Calh.eriv George Mathbv/s
. : .. .arid. Ben'ny Baker: most promineiit.

.

. ; Top; pr:o.duclibn.: htimber ..IS. a Itaye:
dream Scqi:ie!ice' with, an iinusually
staged backgroi.iiid of. ''the.. Goldwyn

;
: Gii-!s".pcrched in trees,: with ground-

fo.., to acecnsudlo the effect Come
; .. .,dian ..aiTd . Miss Shore. :ctuet :the . jive

.numlJer. lie.rG,.;'and St'S :a:: well^^^

:.•': coiPrful .anS deftly executed setting.
;
': Elliott Nttgeiil capably haridled the
dueeting getting good script from
X)on Haitman lalso associate pio-

:

duc'er'),: ;:Al.len - Bbretz v'and; -.Ijobert
.: :.Pjr'Q?h. : which, continually up

.

tlie abilities, of :Kayfi. ;Gold;wyn" spent
,:.' pJenty.pf-coiiVoh. tbe produ'cUph, but

:.it . should all . rbll, -baek ' along, with
•.:',:.:ploiity .Df .prpfiti' ;,.:; ;:

;

;;
;; :-VfM.( .

;i,(.il'i-<

i.WiiU

STORY BUYS
Hollywood Feb 8

-iBcpiibJic :bbXight;-.''All. of .:Me^'^.:mu-
.•|iical .'..stpry % ' Art' Arthur 'how in
. the Army.

.
;'..;.\'/', ':''•'',' '; ;'/."'

Gooif,c Buckei sold his no\el,
"Stnn 'e B-^dicUow? to Phil Ryan

'

'>fp'r':]nd'i'e '.pt'ocluctipii; '.':

'. RKO pu'.'cliased "Royal Flu.«h.'' by
.'l.yair ljebedofI:'a:nd' .George S. Gebi-ge;

''.'.Paramtjuht acquired screen righte
to 'Sophia Coopei," by Mareia Da\-

'^eiijjdi'lv;,;::"' ..3;'''.;'f

Aubiev Wisbcig sold 'Ciy Bab>
. Gry."; to Kih^ :Brps... ior .prodji.ct'ibn ;a.t

Mtinpgraih. •;:.'' .^l'^;
'^

.;
'' ..''''''''"';' "':

.,

: R'e'ii.utalic .' bought'.; i?resg6tt' Chap-
lain-'.s:;

:
\va.r: :st0i'y:," '"Unwanted, Bat-

talion," ./':;
; ,''::.':...:;;,-' ':".'':'',.;:',

iv'hetlipr or;; not ..it-;.ncliievc'<'- .('::< e.P'n.* :.

tion'a';! ' support , froisr iftc gpnpra-r.piih.T.;

he IS onteitdinment
;;The!'...'wtoi»W;'\ol.;;its-:'^^ 'hi>'

hpihc-.spuh .' i^ua.l itiqs,'. and thc' c\co!-
ip!ii..per£oi'iijanccs;by; a large cast. ,

^

hddition. to 'the
.
gcMicraV'.Kircii'.gi.ii of

'the dialog; :cbinbine to ihake , ''The
.Sulli\'an,s" very;

;,
iiit,rii'u,i'ng •am.tl..;e-

aiienl, ;i 11. ..niany .'.5Ppfs.. TlierP a rp i n -

laumeraljle^, scenes :'\vhi.eh .:..sta.nfl oiit v

in
.
particularly; ;,sha.rp. ppntr.nst: to,

those whci'e therp/is top. niuclV'detail

amd added:;wprda.gci..;sui'')i; .ns.itic tadio.:

broadcast on the- PPai'.! IlavEinr atr

flick, rehasliirig that all;' over .'..ilgaini

th"'!ipn"th'''. .'''Modljy.e''.; to.: ll'ip, Sulli-
van bovs. etc. ': ' '.'.

''
';'.. , '

'

lll'ift' first. )ial( .deaXs:;;\vith' llie five

:S:utlivart'.;,.l'ads' a.!! ..Uttlp, hby,.*. .; with',

much- homev humor derived from
their pranks ind tht woiiies the\
cause their foil s Out of thc peik
scenes is thb one' in, w,hieb Papa;Siil-

,

livah vlias ; oaiight. the-, kids .smoking
Cbrnsilk in tlie .'shed ;hchind; . their,

hpuse. Instep d .
.Pf .spaiikiiifT 'them.' ho.

imposcs vvhat:. is .supDOsedly , an. ail-

time :ci.ii*; by; telling .them .Itiatislheo:.

they. waMt tb'"smoke;' they ..shbu.ld be,
hicn and 'u.se tpbapco, ' so '.passes .but'

cigars to'all,, Tlipir e.fl'brts' to stomnch.
sv)ch.;a stt'on^t smofce makes for. bi^
laughs,.; -AnotJi.cr .seqi'cnce i'lniit ;plays
;havtfp '.with, thfeniisiliililies is' thp,^.

in which, tWc' kid.S. decide ' to ' biii'd a
Woodbox ;

for
. tlieir; ;,'hiot hpr wh ich

Would;, extend through :t;h,o .kitclicn
wall, saving them.the .trouble b£ .'hav-
iiig to: lvig;tiie ::jc:oo'.tl lhvou."h; a, deori'
Skipping so'yerfel

.;
years';, 111.6 ;secon:d:

half
, deals wlth' tlje ,bpys.;l^'si :adPl'Bs-

eeiits,.,,,Ibiir
. of the: Sullivan.'! ' ii.bw:

working 'on ,various ;iPbs, while the
yolinaest. Al; .:is. stiil in; high .«!chool.

It is here;;.that the ; .romanc'e. bp:twcen
Al and Kathpiine Mary (Anne Baxi
ter )' develbps; rbac1i5n:g.' 'full ' flower
auickly : and with a baby born to
them;;; Since tlie boys had, 'always
stuck

: to.-rether "thrpwgh; thick, ; and
thin,: in,cli.iaing ,all' ,' tlje ;fi«lits . th oy
:won : as ..'litlTe b&ya, ': Al'','i!:dcs: along
With; .the; Pther ; foiir:::whpn ; latfpf
:depide:to enlist in. the, Navy.; He is

urged to do tl-.is iiy . his ;wif:e who
realizes ho is fighting; the desire 'to
do; so in the facp: of his roarital re-
sponsibilltios. . ; ;;. ; ,;:^-v ;.':.;'

A biief sequence co\pnng a m\al
battlp.,;bff. tl)e;S'bIprfl'PhS In .Wl'iich ttio
Suiliv'afis'

. peri.sh erl ' when tlVcir.'; ,sii i

p

explpde.d;, preGcdp.s.. the, sad. '.antiT
elimax wh.Ph .wprd.'p.f ..their .less, ar-
riv:os.' ai:

; home itiA- tfieirpri do .whic'i

'

enliverts the :.sceii''e' 'in,.'eo'n)ipciion- with
t]:e launching. • ;':..

::;.'Outstaii'ding. on ''nPrfor'n'Tari,-!p':is Jii.^t

of :Bobb.y. Drisc.oll, splaying, Ai When:
.lie:' Was, ;a' (jpy of :oprhab.s. fl vp:'pi".^si?&

year,S;,pld. iaUhbugli' Thomas it.chbiii

as the'':'fatlTer.:':ahd :olh'prs':'are tf.-iri'-'

seeiideii'telly fine.in ."tlipi.r. \voi'k. ' 'Lit'-

lie :'D'r;iseon. ; h'owovpr, :'papl'urp.s':,'i'op;

prize; and -in that .ftrst :hatfi ia'rTb'r

sponsible for: mp.^'t :pf 1iip:;'w'tfw'ii,':..fi.r'0..-:

;Blace'-like::hui'nbr .which ;tho;,JiIm 'Cori-

.tairis.
'

'He :,''is so - hali,i'i.'a'i.>befoi:p' the,
pamera it's' aftVazin-g? 'The'dtlioi: boys;
his; brothers.-, are ]\'T;irvin. : Dh\''is:

.fiad.dy. ,Swani-,'Biliv'-'.6sin'i:mi;nfiS''':'and

:Jphriny Calkins,
.
who: also .rate' .pfT-

CblriiuWia; ';;
'..; ;.- ; . -•' r ';V :

':•:':'.
::''r'.,'7>'.;-''.;

That the.se ';boys:'are liiissbd: 'ivlidl.

:blde'r.; Ones' take ' lli'ci:r.,i>labp ''i.? to bo
e.^ppeted ' .but. ;t.h.pir

;
svicpes.s'ars, ';.do'

niijeiy, iricitiding,. Edward B vail (AT),
..Jbhn .;CaiTi,pb.pli. :. .laiiips; eiivdwpjl.
iTolih 'Alvin and.'George ;Ori'Prniaii,;.tr.

I.Theiea.sf iiig :refieets the fypicai, a^er-
.ago..sinal!towh .such as ^atPi'lpo, this
i'ltplucling; IVtitPhell. .as (he fathci-, a

fro.i'ghi-li'airi ebod'uptoi'. ahd lii.siwffp

.$elbna';'Rbyfe Mi'Ss' Ba^!'tpr :.liitpwi,"c

is..';ihG
' rpfrps.hin.g,': ati.i'a(,.ti:vp'... l.ittlc-

tPv-'ii '..beile; 'vv'hp -.fits : iiv: .arliviii'oiii.v''

w ilh: tile ' s ui'i 0 ti li d in gs . and tii P faJth -

'

ful ',praductibti . backgrpuhds . fur-:

\.i.i;ii,;a,ii! '. :.-.;;' «;,v;V.iii.'.l">,ivalki'm.
.•!''.'. .i"'i(li'fl' ;.%•(»•». ..;;;'('r.'>irili.'*-WH;:.n;i:

I'ff'li'i'r •'•.';.» ,.;'.'.:..',„..; W'lij'ir'n.i'-'Min'

-i..i,ii'i.'i. ,;.;,,. ... .-,''.;;;,; , i'..i',.r ( •.ii.;u'«mr

I'l,.!.;! ''.:-.'i.i..
';....;;•.;.-.;;., 'i.*li' 'Wb'tappi-

!::?..'jm.;.'...^ ,.',';.;„:. l.V'".>,*«t'.\vii'Hivi..i-n

uimviii,';, <i:...i', ,':i;5Vfiiii;Mv,ifiuiiit!s'

'ri'i..iv';iit'!;'i' ;.'. 1 » .yl

J

;,;i:i'ii|.«(l 1MOK

F.-il: of France in 1940. and subse-
qupnt fbrniatioix of Frpe F.rPiiPii iiritt

in' Afripti. forms, basis tp.':; this ad-
venture drama, which unCukis taie of
icLcntidtion ol a confiimeci c imin<il

.through; .the cbmradeshiii; ;ln:';' arins,:

Wrilien. produced and c'irppted by
.Tuiicn Duvivipr. and .

, with' ., Jean
:Ga:bin; starred, audieiipp.. interest ;;i.s

inainl.v :held: b.Y; fresh baclc.gr,b:und:.aii.d

;infor,mative :tlispla'y.:'re1cvant :to the
re-gathering of Fi-eneh .sbldiers ..to

contihue the battle against tho;.Na7.is.

In stressing:' these points,
: .
Diivji v.ipr.

fails to generate: pace fast enough to
carry picture along; tor more than
model ate attention, and it wdl hive
to groove in the duals. ex%pt m
spots where exploitation on attiact
pro-French customers.

Stoi'y tells, of how .Gabili is .savpd,
fiom the guillotine foi inuidei at
Tom's by Na^i an bombing heads
sotith and assumes thc identity
psptis and unifoim of i dcid I tenth
soldier a'lPfig theiroad. . Joining group:
'of rpfugee sbldiers vvho en.Ust in', the.
Fi ( e Ft onch forces Gibins uin\ as
:sociatibn; gradually transforms the
criininat;: ;he;leads: a smail unit over-

; land for attack; oii Italian :descrt. base
aiici is. dpcofated for gaUahtry, und.er
the-, name of :the .'dead; mSn "whb.se
identity ; he.: ...assumed,;, ; CbiliiCiencc-
stiicken he contcsses masquende
and IS broken to thc lanks but dis
tiiigtiishfe' hinrisei.f :fqr cli.iiiax

' with
death raid; on' machine.gun nest . to:

pro'.f-et his battalion.
.D.UviVier ;: dweli? .. much ; on ' char-'

Tctenzations neatly etching thc \dii'
ptis'chatact'ers a's'sertibied;iri- the !Froe!
,Frehch:ferces. Gabin turns in a good
berfprmance ; while: stioport,; ilicltidr

ing Richard 'Whorf, ; Allyn . Jo.Slyn.
John Qualen Petei Vm Fytk and
Eddie,;.Qui.llen,'. IS. unifornilv g'ood.
:Ellen: Drew;iE!;ahly "fbinmo' in oast,
appeai-ing in litntted; footage. Wtilt.: ;

\n anli-Na7i \\ai film coming out

of Aifcontina now is ne\vs Based on

substqutnt e\ents—Aigtntina qtut-

tiiig Axis—pioduceii, in.ij hd\e had
foiLsitht as to the futuie Volun-

lauly cansoied by thc pioduceis,

then ' reluctantly, okayed by the.;,ofli-'

ciai l.cenisQrs .. '(hPld. ' up : for cinbther.

look U'poiltdl,v because ol plotcst by
thc Geiman Embass^ ) ilf, a pity
th it the pictiiie isn t bcttei

:.: ^Mayrbe.' that the - i'cst'i:.a.iii.t
' 'wlilch

.jjireptor Albe'i'tp de :ZftVa}'i;i. :liad:,'to.

lise^.: prevented' ''dovtilbpnipnt;;. pf. ;'.a

nVprp .sl.isiiPnsefui.story.. ,\Viiere: story;
:mis.s.e,s:

. is . it? ':i3im'i]ai;ity : with. 'Biahy
U S pi\ dealing ii\ith occupied Eu
lopc Libcitad Lamaiquo Aigen
itiha.'s tpp-;'si.nging star,, is sHo'w'ri as ..a'

South, Arnbrican isihgor eager t'o leave
a '. .E.iirppcan.'::'ebi^nti\y. ,: eleai-ly:

.
bpcti-

:pied.F;ranee. ^An ,anti-Vichy:;Frerich..
man. wbund'ed :in: a street iia'tle with
the invaders. hide.s.;iii.;her 'l;wm'e;'. iShe
eo\eib up his tiacks w heil the Gei-
111 ms (nevoi tiggpd with Swastikas
'but -b.b'\;ibi'is .by thpir .accpiifs and. viiii-

.fbrms ) cbihe ..scaieiiiii,!;. ' Siibscqupiit-

.iy, '.the: loe'al ':Wa2f X'Jestapa bos.s, sce-
:iiig; .her; warfal'ihg in :

tlip: little :thoivtre'

.\vhp'rc;..she':;::\'v'o.i*lcs; ''pc'rsuadcs iter to
carry ,put a' .iofa;;in:rettirn.for the exit
x'isa slie needs to leave tlie country
with her child. ;; '.:;

'

'.!.>,
'..':;''

i','''!'.;';;

As a foiei nei and an ailiM lihe's
to. work l-.cr way in ' with the''. a*itt*-'

Vichy crowd. Frem tliis point on the
story .becomes sadly cpmpiicated
since the f lee Fitnehman she is to
tup up IS the same handsome guy
who hid in hei cellai

Ilonois f,o to Za\alia foi his duec-
lipn,. still anibhg; tiie b.eSt ,in tho;.Latin
industiy Stnorita Lainaiq^e while
she has hei moraenls, appaientlv
can t he4p piling on the emotion like
singing .a, .tearr.ie.rking tango, ClP.se-
ups do not flattei hei espcei illy
scenes with Tuan Jose Migue/ malt
leid Albcilo Bello tuins in a good
lob as the Gestapo boss Photogiaphy
b-v Jose Malta Belli .in is above <nei-

. age, a:tid the - ihusic.. b.y French corh-
posci Paul Misiaki, now Inint here
IS also noteworthy Ray

D<>\il Itith'i-s

Postwar Radio
: L'oiitimied from page i s

'':T'.'l.!('^.rpli'asi3~ of' Ki.c'miin.l

:

i'i..n:'. Ku«(«ru.:ml>ht>t
.loliii;

" DlnM'leil liy ..Saiii
'

;

ami- "....'(.(-hliliiy. ..Top- (,)'n.
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iii'.'ii'iihg t'ivp-:fi:sted:; ...back,grb;und ''.fb.r:

Buster ;Cf£ibbe.i, IS an okav;amft]gam'
of ulion and comedy and sl;otild

.l.av.ei:oft:..w,cIi.as.sup.p6rting.du^^^

Open-and-shut stoiy poses Ciabbe
'a's a .pony ;expr.fesg;:i'ider ;who.'sldefe
.w'-iih new :?tagccoach:..,K6itipariy .being
jucked i>y a crooked iaWyCir .and his:
.liciichmon.: .Bad !hpwb,i.'cs. are. atte;r,:.a,

patcel ot Itch land tlie govpinraent
IS Tbout to giant to the stigo oper-
ator-: .,After ; horse '^ ru.stiing. ^a 'labor
.sitdoWn, .and; plenty, .of. fi.st.e.-ichang-

ihg; Grabbp. manages to expose :,thc

h,ea\ies. and -hiake.s' ppsaihie. the' stic-;

ce.sjifui run O'Cthe ,s£a:geobac;h line. :in

the. .#o:cess,.bf ;n3bp)?ing lipj, C
liian'age^' also; to;:cprral the hproine,;
:d'aughicr of '.thq :5tagecbaPli,
.,

.
Story, is, :eb:nSi'd6rab'ly.'Iigl'itbiiPd, by

Ai'St;'Jphn'$ Goniedy, .He leiidK some
\'esti,£*e. of.' credibility./toaiyptherwise
Ippsely-wpvbh 'yarn'.' :..

;:' ,'.,''

; Photogi'aphy -'is better .tl'iah iti ' the
lisUiti- :i9lickakili;iliellci;i:. .,.

'.;':.' - ,

eaibendeis into a false sense of se-
ctnity via the faneilul excuisions
into supei dupei stieamhned lands
will only letard the final Mctoij

T!-.e complaints froiii Washington
are not the first to reach a.gency
execs, :and big advertisers.

: Network
comineiitators back from the fighting
ftonts have made no bones about
the altitude of the bo>s in tlit lox
holes thousands of miles fiom home
who .have... registered '

ainiilHr' 'eom-^
plaints ;;a'bout the pbst-War-cbilsciPUg;
adver,ti:sers. fthe Gl's, they

.
say, 're'

sent the constant em'phasis ;Pn - the'
;rose-tinted:'ppst-war Pbnditions; that
;'ii,'ill . -prevail'; back home', at & time
when 'the burden of the .battle must
till be boine The commentatois
say the fighting bo>s aflei catching
I gander at such ads in maga/ines
and newspapers sent to the fionl
throw them away in disgust,

;:,Th'e Gbniplaints;'originating from
the

;
foxholes,., hbweveri are. not di-

rected, at the radio, cbmrTiercials,
since the sponsoi plugs post war or
otheiwise aie eljminatpd Jiom tho
ti msciiptions of the top piograms
thit aie shinped overseas 'What'
woiiies the War Depl and the OWI,
ho'wever,

, are ;;the .ijlthkers' .'being
pa.ssed .put to, the .home-front Affibr^
ieafi ;pubi1c ;via 'the "worW. oj ;:to-

morrow" paid-for itdlabieis,,. "' '"..',;

Oscars
S3' Contliiued rroin pacc S ^

Tolls," "Heaven Can Wait ' lUini.m
Comedj " '^n Which We S( \ o •

'Madame Ciuic, ' The Moie the
Meiuei," 'Ox-^ow Incident, Song
of Beinadette" and Watth on tlie

Rhine"

Actois vying foi 'best peiioim-
ance' honois aip Huniphiej Botait
in Cisablanti Gii^ Coopti ^
Foi Whom the Bell Toll r.^^l

Lukas 111 Watch on the Rhi n
tei Pidgeon in Midame Ciiue md
:jaickey,RpOney .iii:''HunTan;CoroedV.'''-

Nomintes foi best pei oimince bj
aw.. actres$. mcUlde; : Jean -Arthur in
'The Moie the Menu Ii f,iid

Btigman in Foi Wliom the Boll
Tolls" Joan Fontaine m Tho Con-
s.tant NyiiiphV' ,Gr.e% Ga^^^^ i!ii'''Ji.la'r' .:

(dame CuraOi".;aiid .Jennifer Jonpis-fin';

•''Sbiig..bf .Bprnad.ctlp.'''. : :,;' .;:''..'''
.'' '; ;

';. '.yptes wiU';.alsb: be ; east/:'fcto'''bps.t'';V

;SUppoi;tirt|; :actdr ,.and'':;abtrbsij;'Aand'
'

.
outstanding': ' achicvPmeMits.; in

'

..siici) .

'(iategpries ,,.a.s '.dirpotirfg,; ...s.cr'e^^^^^^^

.writing,
,
shbrt'''s>:ib|<3pts.'^aiid;*^^

•reptipp. :';'';; :^,;:;;.; :;;';.;, '^^^^
, i: ': ':'rT\''''.-.

Sptei.ll Lffccts Biciaois

:'.Six;;;-eiitries:.:.jAted; 'f0r''.tH

'.efleots 'aiya'iid.'.are' "-Ajr .Furcp;,'',': .\yar-

'ijei's;:: "Bombardier,. '; RljO;,; ' vCl'iish; ';

'Pive,";20th;-Fpx;.'"Nbrlh Stai';t;Sami :

tiei Gpldwyn; ,t;Sc) .i^oudl:^ We •Hjtil,^'!-^
:

Para:rabviitt,;:,,and'i^'Sfahd Vby?:^

tion." Metro. :''; '''! ','
,',;!:'.--;'

,

:''

' N,oiiiiiYation.S"for ;fhc d.iK'iiniernary

:award are :.:uitdpr !80itsiyt>ralio!'i.:i-iy
.;a :.

special cbi;niii.i'tt;.ee ;cbii'sisti:iig of .llowv;:;

'ariJ.:;iEstabi-bak;;..cha Edward,"
Dmytiyk William Doziei lames
Wong Howe Jons Ivcns, Nuniially

Johnson Edwaid G Robinson Ro<.a-

Und Ruisftl Sid Solow and Frank
Tuttle

Academy Acliicvement aviiids will

be handed out this yeai without btn-
efit of lentthy oiatoiy oi soup and-
fish gaiments Infoinial piogiam
wTll have a :jTiilitary., totich,-. witfi .iili,

'

the doings shoitwaved to soldieis . nd
sailois thioughout the woild b\ tie

Aimed Forces Radio Set vice with ;

Lieut -Col Tom Lewis in chaige
Sciipt calls foi a t\so hout-and-a-
half progiam with a halt houi stage ;:

and radio, show, followed bv Oscar
piesentations in which all speeches

;syili be Whittled' down to r niiniiputn,

.

II IS timed to stai al 8 15 and wind
up at 10:45 p. in,

With; iTiusit; playi!ig sb gi'eat a ;pat.t:.-

in. .tpday^s -film indu-'stry,: tlie,,rai;lbiras \

die pitlung favoiites in the eoiigwut-
ing and scoung divisions of the Os-
cai Del by Unofficial choices among
the ballads aie 'VTou 11 Nevei Know '

;

They'ie Eithei Too Younj, oi foo
Old and Black Maf,ic Ru Hein-
dorf

.
iS' . tputed ..to .'.witv , .with; '.his;

• Sprightly score : fiv "This..! is^ .ttip ;

Armyi^' and "Vic Ypliiig;',|:pr: .hi.« ,driii

niattc composition
, in "For Whom tlie

'

Bell'Tolls."- ; :;..

Mairzy"
;Gontiiiued from pagie 1

Propose Plan
5SS (Continued Trom iLige 3 s.

to eastern, slor,y editors and :talent

scOiils, wilh the ' prespnt coiifliPt not
helpii>g;the situation.anyi'

, Writers : are of the opinion that

pioduceis who have tho icsponsi-

bility ' .of ,bri.h:givi,g.. iri;' a- .t)iet.ur.e , that..';

will
. be;'/ a.: •iflpi.ieyniaker hivvc';, too:

;

much iespQIiSibility ' anywaS', :
wiiat;

vfHh dealing :with- bankers, company, ;.

sales heads, and the .product ioir end,
as well. T'hey believe thp .

producer'..;

should; ;pass on; soiiie.'of this worry, :

Prpditpers;; .ai'e iibw; . inciineci; . to
:'

;£i.gr'ee .with: the ' Avr'jtprs ; to .; the' "pp iji t

;

\VHere ,'fli,ey.' ar^i Wtjlinig: fb tii:",

umyirate.?. Of prpditCGj\ 'clirc'c.tbr. .^nii'

. vyritet : irf the Vmaki'ng Pf ' >
'

'

pieUire."

They ate awalc th it \i teis 1 <i p

been dt^buSsing^.th'e driiwing up . bf

'

.standa:rd'; c'bht'racts; to insure tlu'." ih-;.

tegrity ;'of:.their.'woriics :ahdv at 'Ibiii?^

iast,.':are: willing tb' . nTake 'cences*'.'.

sioris.'.'. : ...:'
':

pigzy dpats". jts :a.n example of; "iliuSr

ira t'ip'iis:'Of ; the' riieaning of the, ;ft-iean»

iiigles.-=." The . idea was; borrowed
ifroiiv 'rthe,^rcSich', departi^

,

uses '.'fhei' same doggerel to denion-
'sit-ratji.' ;. a.': . brineipie '•. of .the Freheh.
language

Di Kail G Millet, dean of the
College of Women; who first started
the Use of the ihyme, tollaboiated
v.';';;i Dr. Clay Boland, Uica! dentist-
..-ongwriler, in

.
trying to; write; a tune

to
,

"Mairiy" ; about ' five', 'years ; ago.
They dropped the idea aftei a few
stabs. :Now Dr. ';MiHer . 6ays;-he can't
use Mnuzy' anymoie

.' / "As .soon as students hear, the first

two wolds now,' he said, "they know
tb^ whole thing, and what it is all

about.!' : ;,
;./:.'::':' ./''V:/ .

<';!;
'

'•,'

Metro's Stars
tssss Continued fri»n-pa,Ke 3. ss

65jeaisofage Piov ision vvpukt be
made wheife per'.onnet could jcliie

at the age. Ot 5.1 if a , piiysici-.i:dl>--;,

ability prevents .thpm: from' wbrkiiig .

any moie
Pension plan would take in tho t

with the company for (i've. years or.'

more up to March 1, 1944. T.:r. mir.i-

miim from March 1 on would be five,

years before anyone can bectime.

eligible for the, per.sion plan.:
.: ; -- .

:
For execs and others earn iiig. S20Ci.'-

000 annually, or. more ' the p.pnsicnV

"

plan provides a paynier.t cl uflr.

pioxiraately $1000 week y 'i i i jt

upon letuement
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lodger Fine $18,000 in 2 Chi Spots;

'Sister 21G, U Wk., Xiirie 33G, 3d
Chicago, Feb. 8 4

Although several days of rnild

\v6at)ier has hurt matinee business,

nvM trade is holding so well that

the general level of giosses is okay

' The LOdgCt." running day and date at

Apollo and Garrick theatres, should

hit Miuig $18,000 for two houses

'Madrime Curie," at the State-Lake,

look-, still dv S33 000 for its thud
N \vee;k.' ' "HiH. Butldr's Sister"; has an-,

othei' fiiic :f>e.<5sion at $21,000 on sec-

Olid' week ,

at-Palace; The Ghie'ago,

ujlh ' No Time foi Love" and vaude
looks a cinch $55,000 after "Johnn\

.; e'onie. Lately ' • pliiS. Gertrude iNieseii

aiid Grin' WjUiahls bfind.rounded:.out:

'•'a-^ btg., two-wei?k. iruii ^lat . rousina:-

$4^,000

K!>lim»tes for This IVeek

ADollo (B&K) (1,200; 50-85)—
'Lod!,'M ' UOth) and "Luck; Cow-
bas (Pdi) Nice $10,000 La&t \\eek
' \\\vy' (WB) (leturn run) 5 da^b
and 'Lodgei' (20th) and "Luck\
Cowboy" (.ParX 2 days, modeuitc
$9 000
ChU-aso (B&K) (4,000, 50-85)—"No

Tunc Love" (Par) and Dean Murphy
heading stage show. Solid $55,000.

I asl week "Johnny Come Lateh
(UA) plus Gertiude Niesen and Gull
Williriins orch on stage (2d wk), \oi\
good $44 000

Gill tick (B&K) (900; 50-8))—
"LodKOi ' (20th) and "Lucky Cow-
bos '(Pu) Bii; $8,000 Last week
'VVneie Aie Childien" (IWono) and

. 'Unknown-Guest" (Mono) 5 day-S and
^' '^IjbdilM" :X20th) and' ''Lucky .Co^v-
bov (P.ul 2d.ns brisk $12,000
Gi uid (RKO) (1 150 40-85)—"Ildii

'Kari" .'.(Ind'ie). and .."Chan, Secret.
Sei\itc (Mono) Nice $8 000 Last
^^l»ck 'Noith Star" (RKO) and

.-, ':SiH!{' •Jiriglfi'' (U) .((third
. week . 'ia

I OOP >. lair $6 000
Oiieiitdl (Iioquois) (3 200 31-69)—

'Hands AciOis Boidei" (Rep) and
: "Hollywood . Covet- Girls" unit oiv;

stii,e Nitt> $23 000 Last week,
•Swms; Blues" (Col) and Bill Rob-

. :
.in.son ' heading stage, show, excellent.

^'$2(i,000;. ...

P.iU(r (RKO) (2 500 40-85)—"But-
... ler'.s: Si.vter" (.U) arid "Ghost' Ship"

I RKO) (2d wkl Fine $21,000, La»t
vWeek; farov $27,000.

'

Roosevelt (BtIK) (1 500, 50-85)—
"Destination Tokjo" (WB) (3d uk)
Healthy $19,000 Last week, stion»
$22 000

S(ate-Lake (B&K) (2,700, 50-85)—
'Cuiie" (M-G) (3d wk) Stuidy $33

-

000 Last week great $38,000
Liiited ArUsts (B&K) (1,700: 50-81)

—'Gang's Heie" (20th) (2d wk)
Trim $18,000. Last week, snappy

':' $2t,000.'' '." ^ :' .,,:•') .. / i
' ".

Woods (Essaness) (1,200; 50-85)—
'P'lShtinc SeaBees" (Rep) (»d wk)
Biii-ht ^17 000 Last week, staunch

;;.-;$22,pop..; . ...

'

'UFEBOAT' HIGH

37G, TOPS DET.
Detroit, Feb 8

- After
. last

.
week's big turnover in

pietiires, thei'e's only, one change
ffi'sl-nihs- this , week. . iOnly -new-
comqr li combo of "-Lifeboat" and
'She's For Me" heading for sock
le,ade;rship at the- Fox. "Flesh <ihd

.
Fanla.sy." moved to the' AdartjS. ii.s

.
still smash: af ier terriflii session last
^^eek at the Fox

Estimates for This Week
Ad.ims (Balaban) (1 700; 55-75)—

' "Flesh
,
Fantasy" CU ) (2d: wk) artd

"Moonlight Veimont" (U) Aflei
; gieat .week at Fox; former should
bung this to a sock $10,,500 Last
week, - -What A Woman" (Col,) (2d
wki and "Svvingti.me Johnny' .(U'),

gieat $9,800
tJioadna^ -Capitol (United Detroit)

.
:(2;800; . 55-7S) --- '"rhousahds Ciheer"
(M-G) and 'Murder Wateifiont"
(WB): ;(6th w*k). Ihto' long ,

stretch
. \NMth solid. flO.OOO after last . week's
.:'flhe .$14,000. v.,

" .'..:".

ri'aJc: tJ'o.xiMjchigan) ;f 5.000; 55-75).

. .^''Lifeboat'': (20th ) and ."She's For;
Me''' ..'.('tJ): sockeroo $37,000. Last
woek "B&sh 'Patitasy". (U.) and "Beau'-;
tilul But Broke ' (Col) suipassed ex-
pec'tatiolis' Vby' ibi'g ^in 9t: great-

'.$,36,0OO,:'-- ''-':-'. '.V^ "''.';

Madison (United Detroit) (1,800,
55-75) — "DuBany" (M-G) and

, "Hangmeii. Also -Ijife'?'. '(UA).^ Psiir:

back !•» loop for good $5,000 Last
.;
Week,,- . "GutidaicahW.' ^Diary.'.' ^ (20th')'

and "Hi Diddle" (VAh $5,200.
Michigan (United Detioit) (4,000

55-75) — 'Tender Comiade" (BKO)
and "Aldrich Boy Scout' (Pai ) (2d
wk) Stout $23,000 due to follow
last week's big $33 000.
Palms-State (United Detroit) ("5

-

OOQ; 5.1,-^5)—''Hig.her; 'Higher'^ (RKO i

., Slid .".Woman Of Tovvh" (UA) (2d.

wk) Continuing stinng at $13,000
after last week's robust $18,000
Untied Artists (United Detroit)

(2000 55-75)—'Cuue" (M-G) (2d

wk)'. -Will' roll up .healthy :$17,0()0

dttci last week's choice $23,000 on
kick-off. .

'TIME LOVE' SNAPPY

$15,000, TOPS MPLS.
Minneapolis, Feb; 8

There ai e only tw o important new-
comers, "iNo Time for Love"- and
"Noith Star," curientlj, but they're

doing plenty Numbei of holdovers
operates to their advantage "Love"
win "pace field with: sock • $15,000 at
the State,!.' :'::.,;>,' ',;:. .::;:..': ,.:^':

'

'

'=

I slimalcs for This Week
\stei (I'ai -Singer) (900, 20-30)—

"Old Chicago" (2Qth'.)'' (reissci«>)
.
arid.

"Harv.est Melody" XPRC.):' :in foi' five

days.:; sOod $2;5D6. - "Spider :'V\iomah''
..

(U )/ -and ''Swing:- Blues''.' 'ItGol'V, open''.

Wednesday (9) Last week, "Chance
Liliitime' (Col) and "My Son. Heio"
s|SH.t^w:^tH ''Black Raven'' '.(.ERG,), and...

Follies Gill" (PRC), $2 900 in eight

davs. ':.''-:.'','./''.';.,..:•!;/ -i-'--.-

C'cntniv (P-S) (1.600, 40-55)—
Go\cinment Girl" (RKO) (2d wk).
Moved hcie from Orpheum. Fine
Sii-OOO. Last week, "Girl :Crazy''.' :.(M-.

G> (2d wk) neat $6800
GiMiliei (P-S) (1 000, 35)—"Where

\i6 Childien''" (Mono) (2dwk). One
of the vear's sensations here. •: Only
second 01' thii-d time:this theatre ever,

hold P\ci a film Good $4,000 after

i'ian: Sii.SOO first week.
'

" Lviic (P-S) (1 100, 40-.55)—"Gang's-
Heie (20lh) (2d uk) Moveover
Horn State Healthy $5,200 Last
week Sdhaia" (Col) (2d wk) lively

$6,bOo;: :': ':• ::.. :,
"

.:: ",

Oiplieum (P-S) (2 800 40-55)—
"North Star" . (RKO). Advertised
widolv and ciix praise boosting gate

Sol id" SI 1 000 01 neai Last week,
'Go\einmcnt Gal' (RKO), big $13,-

000. .

.':.• .":,
;

" ':,

"

state (P-S) (2 300- 40-55)—"No:
Time Love" (Par) Socko $15 000 m
the oHing Last week, "Gang's Heie

;

;(20tliX nice::$I2„500.':'

Uptown (Par) (1. 100: 30-40)—"Rid-

iris High" (Par). . First- neighborhood
ShOwii)g. trim $3.200,:. Last week, "Sa,.

lute .iVrarlnes" ..(M^G ), okay $3;0Gq, .

.

Woild (Pai-Stcflcs) (350 40-75)-^

"Tartu" ::(M-G).. . Good ^ $3,000.
,

;;Last

week.'! "Thank -Lucky Stars" ' (WB)'
(3d wk), vanked alter fiJth das sad

$1 000

First Runson Broadway
(Subject to Chanae)

; ;,,
::'

Weeli of Feb. 10

Astoi —"Lifeboat'' t20th) (3th

week)
',: (fviii'ieu'?,ci; in: "Variety": J«n;-..19)

,

',

'Capilol-^"Sohg.'o£: RuSsia'?' (M-'
,

Gi
.. (ReBtei^'ecr- ill "'Variety", D^^^ -

'

\ ,5CriterkinT--''Cun.g''^

week).
(Rcuieu-eci iii ' VaiieU ' Dec, 22)

Clobe—' Wheie Aio Youi Chil-

dren''"' (Mono) (a'.ii wook). :

•,' ..(Retii'eweci ii'ii. !"yai;ie.ty,' • .Dec.-. 1) .;
'.'

;

;: : ''Holiywooid—''The Doscr't Song" .:

(WB) (9th \. OLk'
;. :(ficijteW'ed in. " Vai-.ie,ty"' ,Dec 15) :

Music Hall—-.lar.f Eyre" (20tli)

;,,',' (2d..week)' :;':-',;.•.. :'.':: :.'.;
.'.'':-'

::

: Paiace—"Thre'e :Eiissiah, Girls''

'. (Rcijieiiie'ct'-iii- '•Vai-:iet>-'':.J(<ii...5),

. v PaVamo.vnl-i^.!''rhe- Mii:;?.cje Of

:; Morgan's ;
:Creek" (.Par ) I 1.4th

week ),

'•:
' 'j(l?e0teU'e*-iw'' '.'"^aiiiefy'" J:dn/'5) :

Rialto— Calling Di Death"
v:;.(U:),>(ii )--:.\ ;:;;. :'Vv,'-:-\,;'' :,.;•,,;..:;-

: ;

' {Reviewed, lin .:'' Variety" 'Dc'c.: Ip)

Rivoli -' Sons; o£ Beinadette'
V (20th) (.Sd weoki. ..

{Revie'.ied in "Variety" Dec. 22)

,

"
' Rox.v—"The Sullivans" (20th)

(9)
(Reme!(,eri in citirent issue)

Stiand— In Oui Xime (WB)
(11).

,(Rfe«iei<)e'd ii!'''.Varifetj''' Feb. 2)
:

'

B way Holds Fast Gait; *Jane Eyre

Wow $110,000, 'Russian Girls' 21G,

liracle'-Long-Scott Sock 85G, 3d

'Sister' Terrif

15G, LVille Ace

'Heat's On'-Fields, Miss

Forrest Smash $30,000,

Hub; 'Star' Bright 28G
Boston, Feb, 8.

"Xoi th Star," Keith Memorial feS--

tuii IS the only hot item this week,

so- o bil s and h 0 's bringing down

the dscid-iCs at most houses Still

clicking is ' "Where-' Are .Your Chi!-

dreii'.'" at the Tran-slux. which is

clockiu,;; more than $7,000 in second

week-at th.i.s gOO-seater. Sliop -Field-s'-

Cliches la combo vith "The Heat's

O::" . is also bH.sk at flEndy SSO^OOO

or '.over; . ; , ':', -

'

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200 ,

44-99)--

"Heats On' (Col) plus Shep Fields

orch. Helen Forrest, others,' On sta.ge.

^Smash ' $30,000 or over. Last Week,;

"Sing a Jingle'- (U) plus Jimmy Dor.r

sey orchi bthers, ;$32,500; wo\y. ' ,

renway (M-P) (1 373 40-60)—
"Fighting .

SoaBce-s": llRep) and
"Glementine'' (Rep) ,

(2d .
wk).,

.Drooped On holdover .ttf. $5,500,. after

giant $9.8(10 on first .Stin^a..'.
.

M.i|cstic (E M Loew) (1 600, 28-

G5 )-..^->None Shall Escape" (CoD and.

"Klondike Kate" (Col) (3d :wk). Slow
$(i,000 despite radio, plugs. La.sl.week,

nice' $9,000 for second session, ...

iMemoiidl (RKO) (2,900, 44-75)—

'Noilh Stai" (RKO) and "Gildei-

slee\o on Bway' iRKO) Gieat

$28,000 .first . week and opened fine

today i8i for second frame. ':

Metiopolitan (M-P) (4 367 35-65):

— Ridmn High" (Pai) and "Find
Blackmailei ' (WB) So-so $23 500

La'st week. "Old AcqiiaintaTice"'..CWB)

aiid."'Mihes.weeper:' .(ParJi:; t.2d.:.wk),

:fine '$25,00(1.. .:...'
:^

.''
:

:. -;. '^;: C':
':

:.,
:

. Nofiiia'iiaic: (Lieberman') /.I'.SOO;
.
35-

.,GS.i'.i."-H'bn(:''Shan E.sdape": (Col) ana
"Klortdike^-Kate"; .(e6I),.,'Fm;f ihg 'is-,

siie 'oil third session for d.vi'ihdiing

SH.OnO. alter Kood SiO.OOO second;

'weBlc/-
'.'' :';..;.,';:-' .•' '..'.; ''.;..'

Oiplieum (Loew) (2 900 44-65)—
"W,Kat :a: Wornan" (Col) and "Swing
:Biuies':'.. (Col ). Not - bitiiig. so, woak
%22,mb '.or near is likely. . Last week,
:"Curie" (M-.G) (2d wk);. neat. $16.000:,

I'aiamounl (M-P) (1,700, 40-60)—
'Fuhting SeaBees' (Rep) and "Cle-

mpntihe'^ -cfiep). .Slipped ;pn..second

frahie .to ,
so-.sd $12,000 . :fo!low.ing:

SOCkb ;$t9.000 in .first \\ieek..

Stale (Loew) (3 '200, 44-65 )—"What
a Woman' (Col) and "Swing Blues'
(Coll ^f-S-a $8 550 Last week,
"Qtiria" (*M-G)'..(2d \\k),' frim. $7',000.

Tiaiislux (Tianslux) (900, 28-65)-.

"Wheie Aie Childien'' (Mono) and;

'Dui-jei Women" (PRC) (2d wk).
Still stiong at $7,000; smash $10,000
ill St M^li.

.'.''
. . -Louisville, Feb. 8.

'

Of the new bills "His Butler's Sis-

ter'! is to^); grb'ssierv. With tei:rifle;week
at the Rialto. though ;ptaying solo.

"Song of :i{u-ssia" se:cond.,'b.eSt,. looks,

for. solid bi.z at the State. ; Spending
foi films and stage shows is at a high
peak locally. ; j

Estimates for This Week
Blown (Loew's-Fomth Avenue)

(1,40.0;' 30-50) —."No ;Tithe .. LOvi;":'

.(Par) .and, ':Mine.*weeper"; (Par),

justifying md-weover. for fine; $4,500:

Last veek "Cuiie" (M-G), sturdy

S4.000 moveover.

Kcntucltv (S MtovO (1 200 15-25)

--'"True to -Life," (Par) arid 'Guadal-

canal Diarv" (20th). ' Solid $1,800.

Last week, ."Thank, Lucky Stars"

'(WB) and ''Daiicing, Masters" ,(20fh),

nice $1 900

Locw's Stale (Loew's) (3 300, SO-

SO'j—"S6iig of ;Ru's.<ia'' (M-G). and
"Racket ''.Man" (Cbl). Splendid $13,^

000 J^ast week 'Whistling Biook-
lyn" (M-G) and 'Man Down Under"
(M-G), ,nol-.up' tO':expectatioris, -fslr-'

.ish.:$liiv(H)Oi.'

Marv Anderson (Libson) (1000

30^.56 )W "Destination TokyO." (WB ):

(3d wk). . Siilt rating. tops with; crix,.

sturdy ;.$4.500, .and another..h.o.j-w.eek

:in. prOsR^cti .Lasi , yteekj -trim $,5;.5D0.

N'alional (Indie) (2 400 ,50-75;—

"Chan : Secret Service.-.'. (Mono) and
:Bili:.Eobirison heading iitage show:
yvith'-five shoWs:/.Saturday;' cortibo IS-

climbing :,fo rolntst: ;$1-1;0D0.
;
Upping

seal e. to 75c helps, La.5t week.
:
"Me

Forgotten Sih-s" (PRC) and Renffo.

.Valley Folk's oil stage, riiild $9,000. ;. .

- Rialto (Fourth Aveniw) (3,„400; SO-

SO)—"Butler's 'Si.s(ev": (U). Gciing

like a house afire solb. Terrifli; $15.-

000: ' liast . week, "Nb Time Love",

(Par) and"MinesWeeper" (Par) class

of town, at; -swell $14,000^;, and:,inove-

°^Stiand (Fouith Avenue) (1 400, ,30-

50;)—"Heat'.s On" (COl) . and : "Sing

Jingle" (U.)v ;
Lat6.st:Mae West, pplis

slightly disappointing '^to- . crix, .;bi,it

combo looks-stoiif $6,5()0;.::-La.st.,week,

Gho,t Ship' (RKO) and "Rookies

Bill ma ' (RKO), study $4,000,

; .Although^" Free - Movie :,:I3ay.; in

Broadway' film: theatres--Slon^ay ..'^

with admission via purchase of a

bond, cut : into busir.css a littl(\

grosses are ;
generally•good tp very

big Monday's bond sales, \'.hilo sat-

isfactory, were not as :
heavy ;.as had

been expected but, .roanagors eKplaln.-

this .is \ probably due to fact that

everybody has been buying them,

right along during current War Loan

drive, includii-.g at l!ic thea'.res. Ma-;

.iority of sales Free .Movio Da.\ were

.of ,
staailer 'deno.minations. ;

:
,

..

Ma.ior oponuig of past; week: was

"Jane Eyre.'' which brou.!;hi the Mu-
sic Hall one oE'ljiggest weekends ir.

Its 10-yeai hibtoiy In si week -vmU

hit $110,000 01 o\ci loiiilic Another

opening was "Thioe Russian Giils,"

which alighted at Palace. Friday (4),..

While .on .
disapppihting side, -it, rates

okay $21,000 or ' abo\'e. . and holds-

Only othei new sliow is "What a

'Woman,'' :on'se.doii(l.-run at .the State,

with Marion Hutton and 'WeSsOtj

:Br.6s: in person..; Probabilities are for:

$30,000 or o\ cr. nice.

,; Holdovers rate good to -strong, iii,

latter, category :;bei:rig;"Mi,racli! :at

Mbrgari's
;
Creek,!'': at' the. Paramount,

with Johnhis^ Lbng..:baiid. ,Ha.zel' .ScOtt

and others on stage. Thud week,
cohcUided:iast night (Tuesday).-Went.,
to -$85,000^::sbokO.: .''Sprig:: of-' Berna-
dette": is::ahother holding to a &wi(t.

!pace:' with second week through: last

night (Tuesday) mounting to excel-
lent $55,000 Also continuing at a

high level, is ''Lifeboat.'" which wouhd'
up, fourth -week ;last night (Tuesday),

.at Astor, with . stout $27,000.. Another',

smash session at !i>36,000 was legis-

tered by "Gung Ho ' on.second round
at Criterion, ended Monday- ;,':,

' ..Roxy ushers ill - a
,
h,ew show today,'

,(:WediieSfla!^)..:C(>ns.isting of:''fhe Sul-

livans," Martha Raye Rosaiio ana
Antonio, others. The , Gap ' changes.
tomQrro,w (Thursday)',, with,"Song of
Russia" and Lionel Hampton orch.

Buck and Bubbles, Mills Bros., others
on stage; Another newibill this week,
due Friday (11) at Strand. is"In Our
Time" and Ina Rav Hutton band
plus Three Stooges

Estimates for This Week
4stor (Loews) ill40 55-$l 10)—

'^Lifeboat"; (20th) ,(5th wk): Holding;
up . strongly; fourth : week, - having
ended last night ';(TueBday> at .$27,000.

Third week was routing $28,000; ,
: ,

: Capitol :(L0ews) (4:820; 35.-$i:iO)-^

:"Guy. Named : Joe'*' (M-^G 1;,^
Kalhryn:

Grayson, Richaid Himber oich, Lou
. Hoiti arid'..''iRags'.', Raglaud. .,(.7th-llna,l

,

wk );' • Still.' do ing very - well.,' with
.
bfovvoft appsjaririg. - :$,5O.0()0' or: oyer.

Last i week,: ; big .:$68;000,:,. v'^Song -of

:

':Riissia'" (M-G':i, with Lionel- Hiimp-.
ton oreh. Buck r:ana.: Bubbles.: Mills.

iBrOs.. and Pops and Louie . on. stage,

opens tbmbrrovv. (Thursday .).

C'litcrion (Loow's) (1 700, 35-$l 2j)

—"Gung Ho" (U) (3d wk). Finished
second round Mondav rtight (7) at

particularly ^bckd $3"6::00O.. after hav-
ing brokeri the house rcc6i;d: On. the

first, session' at''$45,000:, -; •

Globe (Brandt) (1416 35-85)-
':'W:here :Ate Children'/'' (Mono), (,4th

wk); Conliriuirig , to draw rheavily,

this week (4th) looking $1,5,000 tjnd-

holds, Last 'Stanza, near:to; $19,Q()0,;

Hollywood (WB) (1 199 44-$l 25)—"Deseit Song" (WB) (8th wk)..

Dropping to $14,000- or over but still

a fair pioht while last week (7th)

went to okay .«!16 500 Clo.ses Tues-
dav night (15) w ith ' Passage to Mar-
seille' CWB) opening next day -:

Palace (RKO) (1 700: 35-$l 10)—
"Thiee Russian Girls" (UA). A bit

on disappointing side bu' oke at $21,-:

000. or over and. holds.- Last -week, : :

•'Highe.iv:an(3 .Higher" ;(BK0):.(2dwk),

:

fell shoit ol expectations at $17 000

Paiamount (Pai) (3864' 3,)-$l 101—'Mil ado Morgan's Creek" tPiu'>

plu.s Johnny Long orch. Hazel Scott,

others.. o.ri st'a.ge (4th wk),: Retains
;

:;

tonlfic strength, third. WCck through ;;,

last '"night. (Tuesday) . briiifiihg. .bi,k
.

$85 000, prioi stanza (2d) was out-
standing at $102,000, second biggest
week any show has done here.: Gil
Lamb was forced to loayc stageshow'. .::

Sunday nij,ht (6) to letmn to Hollv-
wod for pictuie woik, CalRdiy Bros,
replaced

Radio City: Music Hall (Rocke-
fejleis) (3 945 44-$l 05)—"Jane I we"
(20th) and stageshow. Having ona
of biggest weekends in lO-.vear his-

tory, of ;theatr:e,';initi:al.'weeK'foi':,t;lvis-.

one should hit a sock 'SllOOOO or
Over, and :holding; 'Last' Week,.' sev*. '

]

enth for "Curie ' (M-G ), stiong $ai -

000 for terrific profit on i iin

Rialto (Mayer) (594 28-(n)—"Re-
turn ol Vampiie' (Col) 1 2d final

wk:), , Looks; aroUrid $8,000, oiv hold- -

,,bver,: okay,, while iiiltial ses-.cri,:day3''.-

registercid clpse . to; $13,000., bip;.
' ,

.,

-

'

:Ki\rioii; (:UA-Par) (2:092:: '75.:$l^6g&
:"B,ernadotte" (,20th.). (3d -(vk ).:.;: Con'-: ^

tiniies:; at
.
very '

hi,i|h.
.

level, : s'Ccbijd;.

'week having': wbuiid 'up last-, niglit-;..'

(Tuesdav ) at $55 000 Fust .se\eii

days soaied to $61000 one ot big- ::

gcst weeks (2vcE ' ddilc^ ..horf!.':
:' '

;•-:-
; .:.

.

Ro\\ (20th) (5886 5 10 )—"The
Sullivan-s" i20th ) .arid, in

,
p.erfeori,

;

Martha Raye,.'Rpsario and: Antonio,:
others, ;c.(insti(iilc,''B(i:w,;sho,w' m,oyii-ig:

'

in :this movttiiig ':x'W:<?dncsday t. Go-
;

;irig three; : .Wpeks: • ."The. .Lodger*.' •..

;

' taoth); Lo^wer jBasin St. airsho.W with:-:
Paul La'Valle and Milton Cioss plus

:

Jack ..Durant, Hal : LoEov and Mau- ',.

lice Rocco.with Laird Gret>ar
brought in for windup week: firii'shed

stoutly at $74,000 second week with .

Helen Fori est instead ol Crcgar, take
went to great $92 000

State (Loews) (3 450 35-$l 10)—
"What:a: Wbrnari" (Cbl,) (2:druri) and-
Maiion Hutton, Wesson Bros otheis :

on stage A probable $30 000 oi over
'

seen, fine Last week "Swing Fevei"
:(MiG:)::(l:st .rlin-)V- with Harriet Hoc- :.

tor, Howard and Shelton. Louis Jor»
dan's Tympany Fives strong $35,000.;

Strand (WB) (2 756, 35-SI 10)—
"Destination Tokyo" (WB) and
Charlie Barnet orch. plus Ella Mae
Morse (6th-final wk). Still retaining'
excellent pace, current (6th) and;
concluding . week should bit $42,000: a

Last week immense $51,000 "In Out'
Time" (WB) with Ina Ray Hutton'
band and Three Stooges .on; stage,
opens Friday (11),

Victoria (Mauior) (720, 55-$l Wr—
"North Star" (RKO-Goldwyn) (14th;
wk) Should get good $12 000 and
holds again. Last week (13th), nice'.

$13,500;; :..:,:,'-;; ::
:"-::,'' :':,/-':-.

Wash. Solid; liracle'-Vaude Brisk

$23,5i; lodger'-Osborne Fast 23G

: . :
?

::

'

. Wafhiristbri:.'-Eeb..'8,

: Mild We.ather i.s' helping biz. :;:and-

grbs.ses thisweek .Will he- a.bbve nor-

mal Miiatle ot Morgan's Creek,"

at .Earlc, ,wi,th::.v.aude;; '/The Lodgdri ';;

at: the- Capitol.:: with: Will :Osborne s;

:band.,. are fi,i;htlng.i:t but for top,:co;in.:

''His BUtler's.Sis.ter:,'.,.s-eemS.aii.'Sured. a:

third week at Keith's. ;'.:.::'
,

' i-\
-

Eslimalea foi Ihis Week
Capitol (Loew) (•{,4 54 30-66)—
Lodger" (20th) with Will Osborne

Orch on stage: Looks 1 ike. sturdy. $23:.-

OdO. La.st .week,.-'.''Riditi.g High!'. (Par)

with vaude. .bettei:than :e.xpjicted: at

gland $24 000

Columbia (Loew) (1,234, 30-66)—
"Civ Ha\ot' (M-G) Fan- $6,000.

Last week. 'Gafts'n Heie" (,20th),

good $7,400.

:' Earle :(WB) v(2:,24G- SO-^OO)—';jVIira:-
'

cle „ MorgahV: Creek"- : (Par) '::W'ith

vaude;' i Gre'at v$23.5f)0. '

,

'Last :,
week,,

'Fighting : "Seabees" ; :(B,ep ) ;
'with'

\''a:i,tde, w'ell .sold for fihe:$22,400-. : ;,::.

Keith's (RKO) (1 800 40-65)—
:"Bull(;r"s Sister" :(U) '(:2d: wk). Grand:
$12,000 and enough foi thud session

Gieat $16 500 last week in six and
half :a,a:'ysV

,

S(redne,sday , night being:

but for bond rally and ' 'Te n del- Com -

lade (RKO) pieview,
MetiopoliUn (WB) (1,600 30-')5)—

"Fighting Seabees", (-Rep):'': Ki:6e„$7.-

500 on moveo\ei Last week "Tai-

wan's Deseit Ad\entuie" (RKO),
$7b00
Palace (Loew) (2 242, 30-06)—"Ma-

da.ne Curie" (M-G) (Id wk)
Hcallhv $14,000 attei eailiei iessions

ot $22,000 and $20,000.

LOST ANGEL'

17G IN PROV.
Pi evidence, Feb 8

: Loew.'s State's'.."LQSt ' Arigei" :is.:tha :;'

fop-notcher , hereabouts.; .this wegk,
:

,

with Ma.ie.sttc's ,"Desett::Sbng" :al,s-tt :

packing ' them, in. "North: Star" : is.

also nice. On . second week ; ,at RKO
Al&e. '.''.'N0ri6' Shall- ,Escape'! -.didVa;.-::

sock second session after a recoid
initial week at Stiand

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2 iOO 'W-^O)—

"Noith Star" (RKO) (2d wk i Nice
%\0 500 after hitting big $17,000 open-
ing .sesh. ,.,',

, , .
:;

Carlton (Fay-Loew) d 400 30-50)

—"Flesh Fantas-i" (U) and Fired
Wife" (U) (2d uin) Steady 84 000.

Last week, "Noithcin Pursuit' (WB)
(2d run) ditto

-- -Fay's: (Fay,:)' (2:000; 30-50)—"Career
Girl". (PRC) Plus yaude: : ..Heal th.v

'

$7,500 last week 'Sliange Doat i

Hitler." „ (U), arid: Bill McCirHoas,h-.'.;-

heading- : stage':; showrr, sat'iijfac'tory

:

'$7,000.^' '" " : ''.:; ::
Ma,ic,stic: (Fay,0, :(2,0OO; 30-50 >~:

"De.scrt Song" '(WB): Jammih,g ,thiJ

one to nifty $15 000 La«t week,;
".Flesh:* ''Fanfa:,sj'," ';(U:).'' ,,asd

'' "Fired.;'

Wife nU) nice '$13 500
'

. iVietropolit'air: (Sriide?:) '. (3:a00i:-36r:
59)—"Kina of Damned" ( Indie' and
Virgih'ia' Wcidlcr headih,^ sta'ijo: show',
with:: Ed' tircw'brch. Thfee-da-V ruilV

,

patisfact,(>ry S7,0n0: . LaSt wabk; ."Dai4«
:in^ Cletn,entirtii'.' .:(,Rep:) :a'rid:Etl'':Drc;W',;

orch. Graysohs, Others,- <)n;,Si.taiid,,:.Tiica

S7,.500- in"three-day ,run.^ ,

'
' :• :

:;State (Loew)
, {3;300; ,30-50)—'*Iibst,

Angel" (M-G) and "Swms Out.:;

Blues" (Col). Soaring to hefty $17.-;

000 to ton town Last we^k "Curie'
(M-G) (2d vk) snappy $13 000

Stiand (SiKerman) (2 000 30-50)

—"What a : Woman',' ;fCol) and
"Racket Man" (Col). Opened Mim-
dav (7) Last week, "None Shall Es-

cape" (Col) -jnd "Beautiful But
Bioke" (Pall (2d wk) sock $13000
attei lecord $17,000 on fir=t stanza.
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Triumphant Greer

Garson, Walter
Pidgeon welcomed at

nationwide box-of&ces

after 7 big Radio City

Music Hall weeks!

Spencer Tracy, Irene

Dunne set new 7-week

Capitol N. Y. records.

Watch this romance

sweep America!

Starrific at the box-

office and a joy to hold

and hold! One of the

industry's Biggest in

vears!

A Yank in Moscow.

Dashing Robert
Taylor woos Susan

Peters and it's a wow!

Nashville World Pre-

miere sensational!

RATIONING

J^ew star, tiny Mar-

'garet O'Brien headed

for fame and fortune.

Word-of-mouth hit

that's the Joy of the

Year!

Wo"rld Premiere at

State on Broadway

launches Kay Kyser's

merry show to laugh-

loving fans!

Uproarious! Wally

Beery and Marjorie

Main will convulse

the nation. Sure-fire

fun for the rationed

public!

Slick WjlHam Powell

and sleek HedyLamarr

in a riotous romantic

lark. Watch Capitol,

N. Y. audiences shriek

with laughter!

CRY
HAVOC

Powerful! Big scale

action film' keeps audi-

ences breathless with

thrill! With Jean Pierre

Aumont, Gene Kelly,

Sir Cedric Hardwicke

In great cast!

Watch Big World Pre-

miere at Charlotte,

N. C. The lauf^hs of a

nation from best-

seller. Robert Walker

scores!

Margaret SullaVan,

Joan Blondell, Ann
Sothern and all-female

cast in the grand hit

that packed Astor,

N. Y. 7 weeks!

The company that

made "Thousands
Cheer" makes Mil-

lions Shout Hooray!

Teniliic Technicolor

Musical Topper!
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'Mi Baba' Hottest Thing in Pitt.

At $16,000; 'North Star' Blah liy2G

'Ijiiltest; Hj^ii^ iciwiy cuvreriUy is.

'

,''Alf Sabs,: «ncV the Forty TliicN'es" at

. 11re;pfli'i''iS. ,;it's iS'' fouT-itlahii !sm'ash
^

:«

n

&. vcon '% : he , far beh i n d,. the 'hQu^e |:

recorcl 'iC {jace keeps up. ; One'.of the i

nvaior Sisapp.ointiii.eHts of. season 'will i

'

be ''The' J^prth 'Stri^ is; head-
j

-ijig lor sad total at the Pcv.n. I

.Vftu.tjhri; Moiiroe's band, and .'. ."Tar-
j

7(111 s Deceit MN^ten ' aie cooKiiisj
|

,: ivith -^gas-'at the ' Stiihley, "' i'ind' i''Oung;|,

; jH,0'\'''ds::h<)ldinfi vip . in ii'iic :,*!Hap6.' oil,

.

iecond :\v,ec)c, at Fultoti. Should .stielt

egain.
, j';/;:/^;

hstimaies for This Week
I IIHon iShed) ( I 700 30-60)—

"GunR Ho'" (U) I'id \\L> Wai
thriHer ''till- a,; boxofl-'ice'; tonfU'e, and.

theuld easily, .ride :out a th.i.rdwflck.

3iii»vb.e , liiore .,! ,
,
la'ooks like smiash.

S9,O0O a;ft<5aV SRectaeUiar ^l^J.iJdO.', last:

\\eck
Hams iHaiiib,> (2 200, 30-60)—

"All Baba' lU) Si/^lcd throuRh a

a-ctbrcl-brcaiy'ng; :vvcejt«^^
.
.aiid

. shOwS:
no .<;if5ns Q^let.t^)^g.^l1P; S'Ciitch to doVat'

, leapt
.
SHi,,0p0/; great. ;, Stjin^ls; good

chance o,l': going-. Over, ,tb,i».t 'to top .the;

'•'hoiiSe record. :: La.i5t \v!cek..,'"l'Odger''.

: i20:ih),1^dr ,,' three, days o£, ..second
fctan/a '-olid S2 600

Peiiii iLoLWb-UA) <3,300, 30-60)—
'\oi!h Stai ' iRKO) Little mtei-

m. this one, and taking it light
: on-

. the ' ehinv .' '
, Suil-^Tele ' , (Ucarst )

;

, blasted . the- '.pictMre 'of '.course, bu t

.
,,then the .; other .ci-ix.

'.
did.h't .Jilte- it

erthei but tor difteient reasons Will
be lueki to do fll 500, veiy i-ad for
thi.s house. - Last week, ''Curie

'

tM-G), stiong S2i,000
Ritz (WB) (800, 30-60)—"Govern-

ment Gill" (RKO) (.3d wk) Mo\e-
o\ei Winding at lame $2,200 last
•week. -Destination Tokyo!' (WB),
tourth , week downtown, nice $3,000.

Senator (Hairis) (1 750, 30-00)—
"Lodger' (20th) (3d wk) Moved to

• this house- atier 10 days at Harris
pnrt got 0(1 to a flying st,irt, with
(5xcellenl 'SiS.OOO^ or better likely. Last

. „week. ' Wnat -a Woman" (CoI )j also
inoveover;.. got over $1.000m three
dayb fine

Stanley (WB) (3 800 30-75)—
"Tawans De-cit Mysteiy' (RKO)
and Vauijhn Monroe orch. Should
beat $21,000, a hit: above deluxer's
iceent a\eiage Last week. "Alduch
Haunts House' (Par) plus Tommy
Dor-^ey oich tei 1 1£ $.5'5 000
Warner (WB) (2,000. 30-60)—

'•Cuue' (M-G) (2d wk) Moved
fjom Penn. and maintaining strong
ppcc at $9 000 Last week, 'Govei n-
merit- Girl"

; (RKO ),, also mpveover
; from Penn, about $6j500,: ,

-

'.soijds .Cnccr '
i M-G ) .(2d wk }. .

Point-,

iivg ;to, shiash'.$.l3,000. after tc.i'rif. $1,7.'

000 /irit iCbh.

Princess (CT) (2 300; 30-52)—
TiKd AVifc (U) and 'So s Youi
Ln(l(' lU) Good $(> 500 in sight

t is', wetk • Pveiybody Happy" (Col)
aiKl Klondike Kate" (Col). $6,500

StLinil (United Amusements) (750;

T) 'fjt— 'Unknown Guest" (Mono)
ind Women in Bondage" (Mono)
Snappv $3,500 Last week, 'Pistol
Packin' Mama ' ( Rep ) and Whisper-
ing Footsteps" (Rep) smalt $3,000

,' :;;Or^lIcuin : I GT)',' , (1.100; ; 30-.60,),4^

'fiSiSw' 'M-G ) and: - "Young Ideas"
(M-G) Bi)>S4 5()0 last week ' His-
loiy Made Ni4ht" (UA) and 'Tude
Winds' (UA) (lOissues) t3d wk),
%i 500

St. Denis (Fi.ince-Filmi (2,500, 30-
401— ' Re!4aulc Sau\agc" and "Oiseau
Rou P.uiii) .uoi.igc $4000 Last
week 'Oi.i^e' and ' Vous n'avez
Rien a Dtclaiei " (-ood $4,500

Busse Tilts 'B'klyn

To Rich $16,000, Omaha
Omaha, Feb 8

Despite suctdcn cold wave peifcct
..'break in.':\vcaibet. p\ls^ u{) all' at--

tractioi'is 'p'ver the: weekend for best
totals -since; year^c^nd, "Laissie Come;
Hftiiie"^ looks;; bcadcid for- best ;,total
ill history Of piaramount for strict;

: film bill. At, the Orpbetim.,'!Whistling
in Br'cjbklJ'n''' i's being tilted by Henry
Buiise s: band to whairi $16,0()0. big
increase;: fr.pta .:recent sessions I'lbre.

Estimates for This Week
V Paratnoujit.:: (Tristatps) (3.000: 15-
55)—"Lafsie

, Come' H<3me,'' :(M-G),
I. He'tided for o.iie of biggest grbsses
! .

Ibis, :hoiite
.
has ' had, :likely, terrific

5.1.^ 500 Last week, ' No Time Love"'
tPar) fine $10,200

.
drpIi'eiipj^'(Tristales) :f3.000; 20-()5)'

' 4'"Whi.i5tling,;Brooklyii'' (M-G) with
Henry Busse ou'-' on stage Smash
$16 000 or o'vei be t heie in months
Lrtst week "Man Down Under" (M-
G) plus Gcoige Olson oich, thin
$,13,600. arid i'ated disappoin'tihg,

,

Brandeis (Mori Singei > (1 500, 15-
B,5)i-^'Wh,af a Woirlan" (Goi).&*
"Find Blackmailei ' iWB) Socko
;»t;,,$9',()0Q. .:Last.\voek. ''Old Aciiuaintw
srtcc" (,WB) and "Chc.ice Lilctime"

' (.Coj) (2d wK);.;sfr6hg .'Se.soci. , :

'

,
Omaha (Ti-islates) (2;000; l,5r.-55)^

: "No .Tinle .Love'';,,,,(par): M,6ve.(i: fr.()ni

Pai amount foi second week and
"Se\enth Victim" (RKO) (l,st uin)
Looks like huskv $8 500. Last week,
"1-n Old Chicago" (20th) and "Banio
on Kne6" (20th) (reissue), okay $6,-
500

'Vanities' Ups 'Jingle'

To Lush $28,000, Clever

'Sahara' Lofty at 24G
Cleveland, Feb 8

Biz- IS holding: close to the great
naci ot la^t week despite extra op-
position cuuently Loudest drum-
Dcatd IS "Sing a JiukIc " which is

heading for big figure witht Earl Car-
rolls Vanities'' at the Palace. "Sa-
hara" is strong: at the Hipp to pace
sliaight filmeis.

Estimates for This Week
Allen (RKO) (3 000; 35-55)—

Gant, b Ileic" (20th) (2d wk). Husky
$8,500 for moveover: . Last week,
"Noithein Puisuit" (WB) (2d wk),
oke $8 000
Hipp (Wainci':) (3 700, 3,5-55)—

"Sahaia' (Col) Bogait thriller

dabbing gieal $24,000. Last week,
"Gang's Heie" (20th), strong $23,000
Lake (Warners) (800, 35-55)—

"Noi thorn Puisuit" (WB) (3d wk)
0\ei the line for good $3,000 Last
week ' GoNcinintnt Gill" (RKO) (3d
wk). about siime. , :,

' ,:;:-- .

Ohio iLoew's) (1,200, 40-60)—
- Women m Bondage' (Mono). Re-
turning house to first-run.s, war
yam's sensational ballyhoo offsetting
crix pans tor smash $10,000. Last
week. "No Time Love'' (Par) : (3d
wk). better than most holdovers at
$6,500.
Palace (RKO) (3 700 35-85)—"Sing

a Jingle" (U) plus Eail Can oil's

Vanities:' on stage. Girl show iS:

the booster, beuig lesponsible for
laige $28 000 Last week, "Holmes,
Faces Death" (U), with Ella Fitz-
aerald. Inkspols, Cootie Williams
01 ch on staye gigantic $38,000, and
considerably over expectations.

State (Waineis) '3 450; 35-55)—
'Lost Angel' (M-G) Maigaret
O'Brien a big lure for dandy $18,000;
Last -Wreck 'Madame Cuue' (M-G)

' (2d \i'.10,, held up stfjutly at $15,5O0; ,

Stillinan (Locw'-,) (2 700, 35-55)—
' Cune ' iM-G) i3d ^\k) Grand SIO,-;
000 on mo\ eo\ ei Last week. "Woman-
of Town" (UA) nice $7,500.

'Whistling' OK $12,500,

Port.; 'Riding' 12G, 2d
Poitland, Oie, Feb 8.

Town IS full of holdo\ers. Best
newcomer is"Whistling in Brook-
-lytv;"'..l\\'hi(;;h Shape's; 'as gciod! at. the
Broadway.

: Estiinaies for 1 his M'eek
Biaa<In.n ij J P.ukci) (1 900 40-

:7,5:)r-"Wbistliiig . Brooklyn" (M-G);
and ,"SOnicph<; to ,Reme)iibcr" CRep),
Good $12 500 I-.i-t week Johnny
Come Latciv '- l UA ): and "Prairie
Chickens (UA) 1 2a w k), light $7,500

Vnitrd .\rti<*ts (Paikei) (900; 40-
75)—"Thousands Cheoi" (M-G) (4th
wk) Fau $7 500 Liist week, strong
$9,000

Orphrum (Ilainuck - E\ergreeii)
(1800 40-75)- Riding High" (Par)
(2d wk) and 'Million Dollar Kid"
(Mono) Stiong $9 000 Last week,
with 'Gangway Tomoiiow" (RKO),
healthy SIO 000

Paiainciint (H-F) (3 000. 40-75)—
'G()\cinmcnl Giil' (RKO) and
"Klondike Kate' (Col) (2d wk).
Husky 1,10 000 Last week, with
•Swing Blues' (Col) smash $13,000.

OrieiiUI (H-Fi (2 040 40-75)—
"Go\oinmcnt Giil (RKO) and
"Klondike Kate' 'Col) (2d wk) Nico
$4 500 Last wetk. with "Swing
BUies" (Col), fair $6,000.

Pla^roiise (H-E) (1200, 40-75)—
"Riding High" (Fai) and "Million
Dollar Kid" (Mono) Fauish $3,000.
Last week, with "Gangway Tcumor-
low " loutmc $3 500

'Music Bov (H-E) (1000; 40-75)—
'Highti Highci ' (RKO) and "Santa
Fc Tiail" (WB) (leissue) (2d wk).
Average $4,000 m.o. with "Mine^
sweepei" (Par) fiist week of move-
over, solid $6,000.

Mavtair (Parker-H-E) (1,500; 40-
75)—-"Hostages" (Pai) and "Hands
Acioss Bordei ' 'Rep) Okay $9 000
Last week, "Destination Tokyo"
(WB), slow moveover at $6,500.

'Love' Tops Mont'I New
Entries, Torrid 810,000

Montreal, Feb 8
"Thousands Chcei ," in second sesh

Rt Loew's IS moving to anothei
smash week but "No Time for Love"

^Is tot!',Ji;Owopnlt!r;at^fhe Pa^
Eblintatcs for This Week

Palace (Cf) 12,700: 30-02 )--.'-No
: TiWlp, :L(>Vev-,;.'.(,Par).;. Shuish , tlO.OOO
liHead<;',,^&st''Woek,- second soah -"Ac-,
tjuamtance' (WB), hot $8 500

Capitol (CT) (2 700; 30-62)—"Sa-
lute Mannes (M-G) aivd "Shes loi

Me' (U;. Neat $8 500. Xast week
"Destroer" (Col) and 'Footlight
Glamor' (Col) lancy$I0 000.
Loew's <CT) (.2,800; 35-67)—"Thou-

'Desert' $21,000, Balto,

'Lifeboat' lOG, Both Big
Baltimoie Feb 8

Good product lineup is reflecting
itself here this week, with top figures
being registered by "The Desert
Song" at the Stanley, and -'Song of:

Ruissia"; at Loew's, (3eritury., ,;,"ti[e-
boat" al.sQ IS outstanding with : real
coin at the small New,

: Estimates: for This Week
Century (I;x)cw's-UA) (3.000; 17-55)— 'Song ol Russia' (M-G) Fine

$17,000 Last week. "Cune" (M-G)
(2d wk). stout $15,000 to strong initial
tly at .$20 800.

Ilippodrome^: (Rappaport) (2.240;
17-66)—"North Star' (RKO) (2d wk)
plus vaude Holding up nicely at
$16 000 after bullish fiist round at
$21 200
• -Keilh'i (^e.hanbci-.ger) '

, (2,460;. 1(1-

I55).~'.c;ung. Ho" :(U)V ''Opened' ye.«-
terday tMoii . ) after

. two and ' halt
week? of "Butlci s Si'-ler" (U), which
piled up smash total of $32,400 on
ruii. •',; ^ ,.--: ',- --;-:

s;-^:-;,,-^,-:
„.:;:;.'. ,;.,. -

Mai > land (Hicks) (] 240 25- lO)—
"Squadion Lcariei X' (RKO) Diaw-
ing.flvErage.;$4,O0O..Last week,"Mine-
.«weopcr" (Par), oke $4,600. :

iWayfair ( Hicks) (980, 25-50)—
"Woman of Town' (UA) (2d wk)
Holding to good $3 500 aftei nice
'$4.70O-flrst 'se.sh.-' -: " -,-' ::

'
:

New ("Vltcha'Mc) (1 680, 17-55)—
"Lifeboat' i20th) Booming $10,000
Last week thud of "Lodgei" (20th),
stiong S5 900

^>t.^l1lc^ (WB) (3 280 20 60)—
"Diigert ,S6»g" '(iWB). 'Top fl;ight $21,-'

000 Last week "No Time Lovi,"
,( Par,).,: biiiigtip $,14,000 aftisr :fiiie get-
away.to $17,700. - ', -,-:-- '

,

'

Valencia (Loow's-UA) (1 480 17-
55)—"Curie''

.. (M-G ) (nibvcover).
Nfiaf :Svfl.opp . alter two ':previbu.')

i:.o.und,s, dowiiPtaiRs'ih- :C!enturyV 'Last'
week, "Haia Kau" (Indie), $3,700.

,

'GUNG HO' SOCKEROO

$17,000, SEATTLE ACE
Seattle, Feb 8

'Giing Ho" and Butlei's Sister"
are easily standout cuiTcntly, with:
"North Stai" sagging badly on hold-
over after disappointing fir.st session
at, the Fifth Avenue. s'Gung Ho"
looks terrific at the Orpheum, to pace
city.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(800: 40-75 )-^"WhistIing Brooklyn"
(MrG) (2d w'k). From Paramount.
Strong $6,000 Last week. "Tiue to
Life" (Pai) and "Toinado'' (Pai),
okay $6 100 in 10 days

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2 349; 40-75)
— Noith Stai ' (RKO) '2d wk) Fair
$7,000. La.st week, garnered- good,
but not all expected at $11,500.

Libeity (J-vH) (1,650; 40-65)—
"What a Woman" (Col) <7th wk).
Making great lun o£ it Still steady
at $6,000 Last week, very nice
$6 500

Music Bov (H-E) (850 40-75)—
"Govt. Gill' (RKO) (3d wk) Good
$4 500 in [oui da>s Last week, great
$7,900

Music Hall (H-F) (2 200 40-75)—
;'Grime School' (WB) and: "Girls on
Piobation ' (WB) (leissue) Mild
$6 000 La-t week, "North Star".
(RKO), SIX d.ivb, modest $5,500

Orphciim (H-E) (2:600; • 40-75)—
"Gung Ho" (U) Gieat $17,000 or
over biggest ever done by Universal
film here Last week, "Acquaintance".
(WB) (2d wk), fine $14,500 m 10
.days. -

Palomai (Stciling) (1 350,30-75)—
"Where Aie Childien' (Mono) plus
vaude Big adveitising campaign
boosting this to good $9 500 Last
week 'Hands Across Boidei" (Rep)
wiih vaude, fan $8 900

Paiamount (H-E) ('1039- 40-75)—
"Butlci s Si-itei ' (U) Smash $15 500,
Last week "Whistling Biooklyn".
(M-G), big $12 400

Rocevclt (Steiling) (800. 40-75)—
"A'cquaintanoe':' '( WB) '

(-2d' ,,,:wk).

Strong $S.500.
: Last -week, "Destina-

tioii^ Tokyo"
,
(WB): - liSth ,\vk),:-::big

$4,600; ;- ,-: :---;;-. :; . ,":.'-:> '.'.',

Wintei Gaidcn (Steiling) (800; 15-
3D)—"Let s Face It"' (Par) and "Good
Fcillow.s" :( Par ) ( ,3d run), ,: .;Good-;$4,-
500 Last week ' Phantom ot Opera"
(U) and 'Abo\e Suspicion" (M-G),
swell $5,300 on thud lun.

'Gung Ho/ Giant $16,500, Leads Cincy

Pix; triminar-Andrews Sis Big

'Flesh' Lusty $20,000,

N'wark; 'Children' 26G
Ncwaik, Feb 8.

"Foi Whom the Bell Tolls' con-
tiniies. ..s ti'ting ^iit iJE^aram^punt on third,
session But 'Flesh and Fantasy" at
the Branlord. and ' Where Arc Your
Childien at Pioctoi's, look stand-
out, both in their initial weeks,

Estimates for This Week
Adams (A(iani.-Pai ) (1 950, 35-99)

.^."SaJuf ; Mect.s: ; TigC'r" .:tRep)
;
plU's'

Ehi'ic Mftdrjguera :0r6h .b.ii. stage, So-
so-- $16X)(),0 ; or :h,earvpi,'o;bably.Because
afte:r- big'.\vcel;..s;-'.by, J').|Timy.-....06rsey.

and Will Osbcii'ne.'-/ Last :weeK,
"Dru!Tis -Fu;;I\Ianchu" (R'ep) and WiU*
GsbQi'no orch. rousing $23,000.5 "- '

/,

BianfoMi (WB) (2 800; 20-90)—
"Flesh Fantasy' (U) and "Swing

Tune Johnny" (Ul. Biight $20,000
Last week, "Sahara ', (Col) and
"Swi.ng Blues"'-

.
(U), .^1 fon'g surprise

ing $22,000, way over liopcs.

Proctor's (RKO) (.1,400 ii-Sl 10)—
"Where Aie Childien'" (Mono) and
"Around the Woild" (RKO) Roai-
ing $26,000, and likely holdovei Last
week, "Noith Stai" (RKO) and
"Sultan's Daughter" (Mono) (2d
wk), s^out $19,000
Paramount (Adams-Par) (2 000,

.55-$125)—'Boll Tolls' (Pai) (.W
wk), .LoUd; $20,000; .Last 4-c-okv' sock
$25,000, a bit o\ci evpcctations

St4lfc (Loews) (2 600, ,15-85)—
"Gill Cia/y" (M-G) and "Jcannie"
(M-G) (2d wk) Liquidated today
(8) m lavoi of Ciy lUuoc' (iVl-G)

and 'Swing Fevei ' (M-G) L.inotd
s'acl $10,000 in five days. Last wltIc,
good- $17,000i and over hopes. .

'Time Love' Hot $17,000

In K. C; 'Lodger' Fancy

15G, 'Acquaintance' 13G
Kansas Citv Fob 8

Biz at the. deluxers is on the up-
beat, with; new product everywhere
hypoing grosses Fourth Wai Loan
Drive IS being exploited hea\ ily. Top
money is bein!^ icgistcied bv 'No
Time tor Love, ' at the Newman, with
"The Lodger, ' at Esquire Uptown
and Fairway, day-date, a strong sec-
ond. 'Old Acquaintance." dualod
wilh "Find the Blackmailei ' at the
Oipheum, also is okay

' .Estimates for.This Week
-Esquire, Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820 2 043 and 700,
40-60)—"The Lodgei" (20lh) Giand
$15,000 Last week, "Go\einmcnt
Girl" (RKO) Lusty $13,500, better
than expectations
Midland (Loew's) (3,500 35-55)—

'Wnistling Brooklyn" (M-G) and
"Taitu" (M-G) Medium $12 000
Last week, "Madame Cuue' (M-G)
(2d wk) steady $14,000 aflei sock
,$22,000 first sesh.: :: :-::'

Newman; (Paramount) (1.900; 40-
00)—' No Time Love" (Pai ) Toirid
$17,000 Last week "Destination To-
kyo" (WB) (2d wk), satisfactoiy
$10,000
Orphcum (RKO) (I 500, 40-60)—

"Old Acquaintance" ;(WB) and ''Find
Blackmailer" (WBj Fine snoOO
Last week, "Princess ORouikc"
(WB) (3d wk) with "Victoij An
Power" (UA), nice $9,000
Tower (Fox-Joftee) (2 100 35 50)

-'Moonlight in Vermont ! (U) and
She's for Me" (U) with stnijc ic\uc
Average $9,000 Last wtek Ilcats
On" (Col) and 'Sos Youi Uncle"
tU) with vaude, snappy $10,800^
above hopes

RKO SPLITS $100,000

AMONG THEATRE AIDES
RKO Theatres bonus of approxi-

mately $100,000, divided among 209
.managers, :assistanlSi zone^'di vision;,

city
.
rhaiiagMs .anci ;: pubiieisls.

' was:
awarded at a luncheon ot RKO per-
sonnel at the 21 Club, New Yoik
last Fuday (4)

Edwald L Alperson, RKO The-
atres general managei in announc-
ing approval of the bonus by the
Treasuiy Depailmcnl s,iid that
among iho.sc qtuilf/ying Jor the
bonus awai-d.s :ai'e RKO .employees
who vyere with the company :: when
the : bpii uses were cariied ..a nd who
afe now in ; th.^ TJ,. s! armed ' fbrces.:

H'wood High to Police

^ SqueaKng Sinatra Fans
-:

'

:. •,.
'.'

';: Hollywood. Feb. 8.
':.

,; Hollywood High School student
]i03y'.'bai,^v,WuateVted the
;squeaS";-'df-'r "ttte: :i)()l>bysox -"chorus,
prevalent: .m -.pearby- theatres "wtoere
Frank Sinatra : warbles . on the
screen School gioup h.is infoimed
-local^ ftlm .house operatoi\s'. .tliat-'tlae

squcalir.g is : a ,:blDt' , on ihc <;.^cut-
chcon of (i.:;ir olf, H. H. S,. ah'd that
steps; ,;wil;l .be taken ;tQ: ,c,hast,eh"'!,'tli,e''

over-zealous, swoon rooting.
Opeialois lepoit numerous de-

mand? for lofunds by adult custpm-
ers who objected to juvenile antics
during the filming of "Hi-iher and
Highoi,' RKO pie in which Sinatia
is starred. .

',: '

'
•. '

:
:;

:

Cincinnati, Feb 8
All .screen sanctums are hanging

lip winning figures, upping the gen,
eial score over last week Two fiist-
luns aie on top, 'Gune Ho,' teiiific
at the Palace, and fai in fiont of
"Ciy Havoc," which is also stiong
at the Grand. Foui holdoveis aie
solid. Andrews Susfeis headinj; sta.ie
show with "Dr Gille'-pic's Cuni im1
Case" at the combo Albee, aic lilting
biz to a high level

EsUnuties for This Week
Albe« (RKO) (3,100 44-85)—' Dr.

Gillespie's Criminal Cast (M-G)
and Andrews Si.'Jtcr.s.: others cin
-Stage. Andrews (ombo the magnet
for a lofty '(;28r00 Last week
"Lodger" (20th) ,>nd Hauy How aids
"Hollywood Pin-Up Giils" unit dis-
appointing $19 000 despite nood
notices

Capitol (RKO) (2,000 35-65)—
"Curie" (M-G) (2d wk) Strong
$9-500. Last week sock $15,000 Holds
again.

Family (RKO) (1.000, 25-35)—
"Aldrich Haunts House" (Pai) and
"Blazing Fiontiei '-(PRC) split with
"Swbmarihe Base' (PRC) and "Cali-
fornia Joe" (Rep) Good $2 400.
Same last week on ''Vi 'ilantes Ridt '

(Rep) and "Undcidop" (Hep) divided
with "Minesv,'eopci ' (Par) and
"Chan Secret Seivice' (Mono).

Grand (RKO) (1,4,50 35-55)- "Ciy
Havoc" (M-G). Solid $10,000. Last
week, "No Time Love" (Pai) (3d
wk), hefty $6,500

Keith's (United) (1 500 35-65)—
"Government G.rl" ( RKO). : Second .

switch for third sesh on niam line.

Nice $5,500 Last week 'Thiec Rus-
sian Girls" (UA) dull '>4 500
Lyric (RKO) (1,400 .15-65)—"No

Time Love" (Par). Moveover from
Grand for fouith downtown week. ,

Fine $6,000 Last wcfck 'Destination
Tokyo" (WB) (4th wk) nice Si 800.

Palace (RKO) (2()00! 15-65)—
"Gung Ho" (U). Toriit $16 500 Last
week, "Deseit Song" (WB), wham
$15,000
Shubert (RKO) (2 100 15 (("i) -

"Desert Song" (WB). Mo\eo\ci,
okay $3,500 Ditto last week on
"Government Girl" (RKO), (2d
run).

WESHNER ENLISTED BY

FILMi BIZ'S P.A. BODY
Skip 'Weshner and his recently or-

ganized publicity office have been
engaged by the industry's Public Re-
lations Committee (eastern division)

to give proper institutional publicity,

to the film business' motion pictures <

supplied gratis to U S ai med foi ccs.

Committee- consi-sting- -of Albert ,

Dean?, 'dleh AHv.ine, Paul l,azaru.s,'

and David Liptop p. in d bv the

Pro, to look into the ad\ i-ability of

informing the public legaiding the

gift films sent to hundieds ot Aimy,
Navy and itaiine posts by the pic-

tuie industry, selecltd the We.i^hner

office.

Absence of authentic publicity and
in .luany instances, hardly anv pub- ,

Hiiity abbut tKis.comprch.ei5.siv^
;

service to American troops prompted
the PRC to establish this sr'i p Also
felt that the public s erroneous im-
pression about old films foi overseas
should be. rectified^

No Time on His Hands
Hollyw ood Feb 8

Martin Moonoy, producci at PRC,
draws an additional iob as super- -

visor of . the Company s advertising
and publicity.

Meanwhile, Mooney is uiidci con-
liact to produce foui pictuies a jcar
and collaborate on thou scnpts

Crooker Upped at M-G
Herbeit Crookei succeeds Lou

Smith as eastern: publicity manager;
for Metro at the homeoftice under
Howard Dietz.. Smitli . recently, re-
signed with plans to go 11 to tht pi 0-

duction end.
With Warners 12 veais, Ciookcr

joined the Metro publicity depai't-

ment duung the past ycai on geneial
pub work.

Rudy Wins His P
,:';'

,';
:

;
:;;/; :Hoily\voQd.::-'Fcbl. 8-' '

: ,Ri3pilblic
,

uppCdV R'udy Abel ;j;roiii-

production assistant
,; .to

; prdcHiC^i.r
after five years 'on ;the'i;lotJ

:'

Fust choie \(ill be. The G.iJ Who
Dared," based on the mysttij n-nd
"Blood on Her Shoe."

j

BEEGMAU'S FREE FEED
Maurice Bergman, Univci 'al's

eastern ad-publicit> thief will be
honor guest at the AMPA luncheon
meeting Feb. 24 at the Astor' hotel,
N. Y. He wiU speak on "What Has
Happened to Ad\cilibing in the
Theatre."

Outstanding exhibiUn Icadcis in
metropolitan N. Y. ' will, sit -oii the.;

dais with James V Zabin. Cmenia
Circuit executive, and : AMPA' Jp.'i

'

who will be toastmastcr.
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Xomrade -Unit Wow $35,000, Frisco;

'Desert' Loud 31G,¥klynN.S.H.23G
San Fiancibco, Feb 8 -f

' Tender Comiade" with stage unit

at the Goldeii Gate is pacing the city

cmieiitly "Deseit Song" is top

itiaight flh-nei at the Fox "Wheie

Aie Yoiii Children" with vaude at

the Wanield also is stiong

Eftimdtes for This Week
Io\ (FWC) (5,000, 55-75)—'DcNcrt

Sons (WB) and "Aldiich, Boy

Scout' <P.ir) stiong DSl 000 Last

week ' ^o Time Lo\e' (Pai) aid
' Good Fellows <Pai ) e\cetlent

•^2i9,50D/^'.' !

IMiankoiint (FWC) (2,470 5") 75)—
"Whistling Biooklyn" (M-&) and
"Ciois Lon.une" <M-G) Good $23

-

000 Last week "Happy Land

'

(20ih) and 'Hands Aciobs Boidoi"
(Rep), skimped below, early esti-

mateb to hit about $23,500.

SI, Francis (FWC) (1,475, 5)-7'5>—

'Happv Land' (20lh) and "Hancis
Acioss Boidei (Rep) Nice $13 000
Last week ' Destniation Tok\o'
IWB) stout $l(i,500

Warncld (FWC) (2,6)0 55 75)—
•WheiL Aie Childicn' (Mono) and
sta^jc show Laft Follies with Rev
Webbfi Hectoi and his PnK, Floi lo

and Fsleiila otheis Smash blOOOO
Last week "Sultan's Daughtoi
(Mono) w>th stage show 'Aiabiin
Ni£,hts,'* slow $22,500

Slate (FWC) (2,160 55-75)—'No
Time Lo\e" and "Good Fellows"
winch moved over for.continued lust
lun hcic Good $13,500 Last week,
'Lassie Come Home" (M-G) and
"Young Ideas' (M-G), so-so $13 500

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,850, 55 7i)
"Tender Comrade;' (RKO)

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Gross '

Tills Week $2,468 400
- (Based ow .25 cities, .197 t/ieo-

W Y)
Totai Oross Samt Week

Last Year . V2,68'>,<)00

(Bnsed oil 26 cities, 181 Dicatiesl

'Our Time" 'SeaBees/

- 18G Each, Top Buff.;

'SongRu$$^
:.--''.v' Buffalo. Feb. 8.

.
Batch of nfiw.- pictures Ijere .' this

.week, .with "In (Dilr; 'riiino,''' at/ the
Buffalo, 'ahcl '.'Fighting .SeSBees." at
e(;ntln^y,; ,p^cemake:rS:. "Song of 'Rii^

sia'' Vaiso' is Solid aCGrekt Lakes,
Esiiliistes. for This Week

Buffalo (Shea ) (3,500; 35-fi5.)~"Ih
.Ouir ''Tii'iiie:'' .(WB); .Lively $18,000;
La.st v;'eBk,. ".Cry' Hayoe" .iiW-.G) and
''Murder, Tilings SQuare'' (Coi), ditto;

Great Lakes .(Shea); (3,000; 35-65)—
• Son.ii of Russia" (M-G) and "Doc-

tor's
.
.Stra'nge^ Case" (e<)l)'. - Good .

$ IS.bOO.; Last :week, "Gang's Here"
(2dth ). (2a wk), solid $12,000: ' :

.. Hipp ; (Shea.) .(2,I0Q; 35-65 )-:-^^'Cry

Hiuoc'' siMsG) • aiiid ''Miii'dcit: Times
/Sctnarb", .teon,;(2d w'k): Rtigged $8.-
000. La.st ^veek., '•Frisco Kid';'. (WB)
(reissiie) and. "Here Gojiies Elmer"
iRep). line !58.500. . - .; ,

,.

; Lafayette .(Basil) (S,3b0:- -3

'•Where Are Children?'! (M(3n6:) .and
wilhi "Spotlight Scandals" (Mono.),: (2d;

Hauy Howaid's stage sliow, 'Gay ^^k* Still stiong at $11 000 on hold-
Nighties" Socko $35 000 Last o^ci Last week smash $19 000
week, "Ghost Ship" (RKO) plu^ JOtli Centiiiv (Ind) (3 000, 3v65)—
Geoige White's "Scandals' unit Fii-litinq SeaBees" (Rep) and ' Hoo-
modeu\te $25,000 I

Holiday' (Rep) Beltcung a

OfpI,e..m (Blumonfeld) (2 400 60- I ij^^I^^'^" H;-^^^^^^
7'))— 'None Shall Escape' (Coll (2d

"Swing Fever' (M-G), atti active
$25,000.
Faiamount (Fabian) (4 020, 35-75')—"Miiacle Moigani Cieek" (Pau

and 'Hands Aci'oss Border' (Rep).
Headiiig for .terrific $37^000. - Last
week, ''What a ' Woman" • (Col)- and
'Swing Blues' (Col) (2d wk), good
$18,000
Strand (WB) (2,952, 35-75-$! 10)—

Bell Tolls' (Par) (3d wk ) Evcel-
it-nt $16,000 Last week, stuuly $27,-

DESERT HOT

421/2G. PHILLY
Philadelphia Feb 8

.: ^'pm'ttty .; porsey's : . band; .. pUisl
"Doughbo,y,.s in lrelftnd'' are '.strikinn. :

;jt;v,bonaffZ3 ^at. the Earle .this-, week I

vvj th
.. indications^ ..pointing; :

. to warfl'
Doi-ev bieakmg house icpoid his
bfind .set.. h.0.re. i£i.sf; ye;ar.; ' Also' reg.i.';-

'

teiing in upper biackcts is Dc^cl !

Soiig;' at '„Ma,stba;Um. ..only otlicr iie,w'

H.O. s Fail to Slow L A.; lifeboat'

Sole Top New Entry, Big $62,500 In

4 Spots; 'Desert' Loud 48G, H.O. in 3

Broadway Grosses

' E^tliuaie^ Total Grose

.

This Week SS88,O0O

(Based on 14 (ncfcicj.)

Total Giobs Same Week
Last Ycai $46^,«00

(Brisect on j.3 tfienries)

Escape' (Col) (2d,
wk) Fine $15,000 Last week,
wham $21 700

United Artists (Blumenfeld) (1 -

100 60-75)— 'What a Woman" (Col)
(6th wk) Bang-up $|1,000 foi this
little house Last week, lobust
$11 500

'Desert Song' Sockeroo

$22,500, 2 Denver Spots
' Denver, Feb. 8.

"Desert Song" i.s having no liouble

ventures
$12 500

Rookie" (RKO), bught

Easy B'klyn Winner
' BrookIyn< Feb. .'8.

BdOiriiiif biz at t\feb, downtown <5e-

liixei's;: Fabi
,"M,ivaolo. of ; Mprgaii's.

.
Creek,'' ' and

Loew'.s Metropolitan with "Madame
Curio,' toi'mor being way out in
front. '{

::; .;.

v

,
f:stimates for This Week

Alliee I RKO) (3.274: 35-7.5)-^

m Slabbing top coin cuirently, day- '
' ^"'''''

?,"'*'^J!,t^ <F^
"Rockies

date at the Denver and Esqune "No
}
'rru^T\J^l?o^

T.u^e FOr Love," in third week.;-.: .t!>o i Girl" (RI4&.).' arid "Spider Woman"
DiMiham, ran almcsi even , wil'i :

<U), fair S18.000. ';'',;...•.
.

":; Los Angeles, Feb. 8. .

Despite the fact that thcire is' on!/
one new top feature opcrtiiig locai!.^'

'thr!5'; yV.eel5,:. first-run and nioyebver .

biz
: (iotitinucs. sturdy with pircspeX'ts.

.

.of. stvong ;
weqk near recen t :h li t<i '

.

tal.s. '.fJewcOriier ;is, "Lifeboat." w-.hich
iniiiated the new all-night policy at
I.oew's State and solo weekends for..

State; Chinese,' ;)UptbWri, and,:W,lJ.sivir'e .

Steinbeck opus is. Keadin'g- foi; hui ty .

S62..500 ill. the four spots.
Still .drawing .big money *'Di'j;r;-

pH; Snnrr '.' ^i^tfV^. ari f-stinia;tptl S4H.(tHli :

tor second .ses.si0,n;in threo. W<iii:m;i".

hciiises..- Third week pi "His .Butlcr,'.a,

.Sister!' is landing a- great S3! .50() . in

, t^\o spots RKO Hillstieet and V u\-

InnniC* inVP Rl0 l/li ''-^'' Fighting SeaSocs loiks
111U|II9., LUVC Ulg 1£.U likely strong $35 000 Joi second

'1 Indianapolis Feb. 8. stanza ,. in two Paramount }:oi:.-:os.

. , , , 1 „ I 11 f>econd liame o£"Highei andHi,hc "
Aided Ijy piolongcd spell of

i^o,^^ ^29 000 in thic the-
priixg-like weaihef bi/. conlinue.s on ' atro.<. "Sonw of BernadcSite" iiiT,islies

'

upswing- 'at
' most 'deliiSe;- .ipdls;.] seven;

.
.weeks-.. .at Carthay ;; (i'l'-cSe'

Wcdnesdav (9) night imd movctj into. ;

at

tanil'-Mtlntyre^^lus

—

Burnette Fat $16,000,

fil.nl making iis bow dovvfitpwnj.- this.
;W'eeki' );.:'..

'';'v.-..^V :/;:- ;..'
'v

Estimates for This Week
Aldme (WB) (1303 35-7'i)—'Civ

Ha\o.-:" M-G 1 (2d wk.i. .Slougiling
off to $10,500. still okay after neat
S!5,2()0 for opener. '-.: ..::'.; i.,

• . ., . : . .

, ,, , i woancsclay i

_

A.cad.a (S^blosky) (600, 35-75)-
, 1,^,^!^??,, Vband'anrt Smile" Buin

i^ Unitod'A, hsTJ""Destination Tokyo' (WB) (2d luiO , ^^^g t,,^. ,( , 1,,^ lucIc and ^''"^ ^"'^"'^

Jap atroeity; . story keyin^^ Uakirig . the tall ^CiiVi^^ . "No Time: Fbi-
!'9.i'??%;9Pe- Jp^'ght *8;P0Q,.^ Last, w

Br<H.klyri" (M-G); dismal'
.,t .^he incUana

I o\ iFabian) (4 023, 35-75)—"Do-,-
tinatiOn.'.;Tbkyo?''".(:WB). and .'•Girl

Monloiey (PRC) (2d wk) Splendid
$26,0'00;: Last wefek,

"
socfco $33,000.

Alctiopolitan (Loews) (3 618 35
751— Cuue* (M-G) Nifty $29 000
Last week "Ciy Havoc' (M-G) and I bicakci of $)5,500 opening week

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY

second stan/a and holds o\ei again
'Noith Stai" IS lated stuidy at Oi-
pheum

'

' Estimates for This Week'
AlAddin (Fox) (1 400 .'iO-65) —

'Destination Tokyo' (WB) atlci
weelc at each Dcn\ci Escunii
Rugged $7 000 Last w( ok ' Lodm i

(20th) and Sing Jingle ' (U) liom
Denvei and Esquiie, nice i6 000
Broadway (Fox) 1 1.(140: 30-65) -

"Whistling. Brooklyn" (M-G) anH
' Cro-ss Lorraine' (M-G). alter week
atOipheum, Good $5 000 Last week .—.

'Best Foot Foiwaid' (M-G) and]
'Coastal Command" (RKO) I'om The number of different pictuic.s which ale cui-
Oipheum nice .$4 500

I lenth coining money keynotes the film pictuie thib
Dcnhain (Cocknll) (1,750 30-()0)—

,

^
j . . ,

"No Time Love" (PaO (3d wk i ind ^^ccl^ Thei.s^ aie upwards of 24 Icatuies at present

"Aldiich Boy Scout" (Pal ) Nice clicking m keys coveted by 'Vanetj ' Ficsh cntiies

TitTrn^'l" 'mf,"?^flnp'*Mmn" '
'"^ '-""c Eyie" (20th), "Lost Angel' (M-G) 'In Our

Uenvcr (Fox) (2.525 30 65) - '
Time ' (WB) and 'Song oC Ru-sia (M G) all looking

.'''Desert Soh"''. (WB)^ ^lici' ''.Wiii,H;pe.ix
i.
f^^'V't to smash. In addition, the long siring of .pictures

ing Footsteps" (Rep). Da.v-datc wi-.ii
|

cilhoi' sock or in the money includes "LifcbOiil"- <20th i.

Esquire, Dandy $18,000/ ' Lasi -wcelc;
|
'.'IVIiraclb' .Morgan's Crock" iP;u-i. '•Tender Comrade"

Whisi,li.ri

$3,800;

Bold (WB) (2 500 35-75)—

I

'Madame Cuue' (M-G) (3d wUi
Despite 16ss . of . Friday Sight,' wiicn
house ; sold out for bond> proem .' ol
'Jane Eyie" (20th) Gai'-on staiici
heads for potent $22,500 Last week
bu $24 800

Fdile (WB) (2 760 35-85)—
"Douglibbys'; Ireland" ' (Col) with

,Tommy Dqrsey
. orch on stage

'

' Indi

-

cations are ;. liiat Dorsey and ; his
Kuipa-augmented band will smash
house letoid with ton id ''>48 000
Present record . also is held by T.
Dol'-c^ last weolc 'Swingtime
Johnny.'' (U). with .Vaughn Monroe
01 ch nice S27 000
Fox (WB) (2 215 35-75)—"Riding

High (Pai) (2d wk) Fanish $15-
000 on heels ol stiong $21 200 for
iiiitifil.';week.: >: :.",'...'''' '':"

.

Kailtoii (Goldman) (1 000,35-75)—
What a Woman' (Col) (2d lun)

.Bangiip . ,$9,000. , Last week.. "Gang's
Heic' (20th) fine $6 700 second lun

Keith's (Goldman) (2 220 "5 75)—
"Cross Xorraine" (M-G) , (2d ;run)..

Fan sh 5>4 800 Last week Go\ t

Gill' (RKO) bright $7 000 second
'i:ur).f,- .;.;;.:;.' >., :;;.'

Maslliaum (WB) (4 692 35-75)--
'^Desert Sbrig" ; (WB). . Rousing . $38.-

0(10 plus fine, $4.500'for.one-da.y./,Sun-
day, staiid'..at.; E&rle,' Last week.
'Noith Stai ' (RKO) satisfactoiy
'616 800 [01 second Week

Staiiln (WB) (2 91=) 55 75)—
"Fighiing ScaBees"' (Rep) (2d wk
Biifck S19 500 Fust week was $26-
:7C!(). /pliis - hefty ^.^$4;200 for ,:$abbath,
sliowing at Earle. '

,...•
;;

Stanton (WB) (1 475 35 "5^—
'.'JaGli t,pn(3on" . (UA.) (2d ;wk) . ,.Sui;-

prising ! .$12,500 .afteir hbuse. , rfitprcl

Estimates for This Week
Circle cKat/ Dollo) (2 800 40 65)

—"Happy Land" (20th ) w it!i Hal Mo-
Ir.tyre orch, Smiley Biur.elte, others,

on stage Swell $16 000 best since

price hike - with .-credit to both film

and ilesh show Last week Tiue
to Life" (Par .' and "Tornado" (Pari,

oke $9 800
Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3 300 30-50)— ^o Time Lo\e (Pai) and Mint-

-,\\(>cpei (Pal) Dandy '612 000
Last week, 'Ah Babi (XJ) and
She^ Foi Me' (U) tcriiflc $15 000
Keith's (Indie) (1,200 30-55)—

'Lsbon Clippei Mystery" (Indie)
pUi-, CArtega oich on stage Stuidy
.45:200 in, tour-day run. Last week,
County Fair" (Rep) and vaude, fair

$4 900
Loew's (Loew's) (2 450 30-50)—

•"Whi.stling Brooklyn" (M-G) and
''Something About Soldier ' .( Col).
Tepid $8 500 Last week 'Madame
Cuiic (M-G) t2d wkj, fine S;9 500

L-nic (Kat/ Dolle) (1 600 ,30-50)—
•'Ai.i ' Baba": (U) ; and"She's, For:

Mc (U) '\\eiage $4 500 on move-
o\ci Last week 'Noith Star"
(RKO),- Also, tnoveover, about same.

CHAS COHEN WITH 20TH
Charles Cohen, .who resigned as

special tradcpapcr contact at Loew s

homeotlice last week, has loinedHal
Houie's publicity staff at 20lh-Fox
as leaturc wiitei Cohen was gi\en
a. .War bond and book by friends on
lica'i'ing.

:'
'.; .,'..... ,-,';,.'

, He, haxl : been .trade.paper : conta(!t

for ;se\'eral; years.; also doing, feature
writing.. : radio ; dramatizations .and.

wiote for Lion's Roar»

"DestiiiatibiV Tokyo" , (WB ), also
.
-at

E.sqairc.- good $13,000.

Ksquiie (Fo\) (742 30 65) —
"Dcseit Song" (WB) and "Whisper-
;mg Foot-st^ips'' .(.R(;p.). Day.-dale .with,

v Denvfir.;: Big $4,500;' ; Last week;.
'Destination Tokyo (WB) iNo at

Denver, good $4 000
Oiphetim (RKO) (2 600 50 65)-

:"Nort)i- .'Star'?: (RKO.)'and .;"Thi.s,-Ix

Washington'" (RKO). Grancl $13,000.

.^Last week, "'Whistling :B,vooklyn."

(M-G) arid;; "Cross'.Lorrai lie". (.M-G).

good' $12,000;: •„';
'

:
:
Par*m«iiBt. (Fox). (2:200;; ,.:30:-n0 )^.

''Heat's' 0,n'' (Col) arid' 'Uncbiisored;;.

,(20tfi).. .. :Trim $8,000: ,'La.s.t ..week.

"Mad;: Ghoul" .< (U,) andv. "Son: of

Dr(jcula" :(U). 'good .$7,500..:;
.' Rialto; (Fox) (878; ;30-05).r-'-W.hfire

Are Childi-en" (lilono.). after'vi'ee-fe'S'l;

: iParamount, and:."Sing a :
Jirigl,e"'. (yJ.:

via :Denv.E;r, ^Esquire, Aladdin r0U:te.^

Nice $2,800.; Last : week.', ."Whiit ,
a

:Woman" ( (jdl ); and:"S-win,g BUics'

:

(Col), 'via' Denver, Escinire,' A.lad(li:\

voute, S3.0n0. ,•,.''; ".'^ :;;•
|^

FREE FEED FOR lOLLY
,. Associated iMotioh. ;Pictdi*; A.clvcr-

:'tisers' will, i-.ost Louella', ParstShs;.:iit,

9; lUiicht'ori;, Mpjiday: iifi)
''

at N. ,
y^-'.i

Waldo! l^Astoua hotel

Se\otal hundred mftuitiy reps e\-

pocted to attend.

' ' l!i<0'. "Gdrig: Ho'' (U). "Fightin.g-.''SoaB6e.s"
;
(Rep).

.

F''ftic:niig,High". .(;Par),: ''B.uil(;r's :Sistor^'^ iU');.; "Wliat ;a ,

!',Wdm;fiii":;; (CoI):
'

':'jPestinattdri ''Tbk,y,o'' :,(WB.J: ; ';Where:
Arc Children?" (Mono),: "'Ali Baba" lUi. "Son.g of

' Bonidettc ' (20th), "No Time foi Love iPai i Descit
; Sori.g" '

( WB), .''WHi.stlirig.-in' .iBrpokty'n'' - ( M-(3)'. 'H'cat*«r

; On."' ; '('CoD. ."ThoUSariys .:Cheer'.: tfl^.G:).
;'

"North 'SfirS-

i
(RKO )„. 'The Lodger!;. . (20th),';:"']Vr'a;dame Gluric": (M-G');;

,;; :irid, "'Flesh . & '.Fantasy;"' (U'.):''i
,

';.;;;.;,';

' ;'^'Jan.B.E.yre'' io6.ks..:terrif';$l 10,000 on -preem; at rj. 'V*.

I

:Mli.^io'.HalL' .. '.'Anger' ' is;- pacing .Pravideiic'e :wi't;h lieEly ',

.'$17,000: and is! dandy $18:000.;Cievelan(i.
,

';In.Oui^ Time" ;

l.;jis; shfiririg,' top; coiiii'laurels: iji'. BwtTalb .at. J,iyely;'$i8,00i).;

Song Russia" next atti action at Capitol N Y is fine

$17 000 in Baltimoie and splendid $13 000 m Lotiis\illc

|;
"f.itoboat," did a .strong $27,000 on foiir:!i N. . Y.

,! fnune,; is: paCing^ Detfoit. aV-spok $37,0().0;: i.s /b;poiiiiifg .:ih;

' .Balti) and: topper in L.'.A!, :,\vittx;}'<jusirig $62:500 jn^tour

;
houses.; :''Miraciq/' .'at; 8; ;smash'.$^ .,th(i-d : se.'^h..;

j

;at;>:N. :'!if. : paramounji. is. ;great; ^23,500 :
iii

!
WashiiAgtin:

I

'witili: va:;de and huge' $37,000 ; tci , lead Brbbkiyn.

'l

'•;Co't'iM'''t'?'-; Ibo'^S :sQ'(i^k^ ',$35:000'; ...in 'San- ;;Frai),c'ise'f)

unit arid .s-!oiil in Del. second w<H:k. ,.,
;' ' .::-.•

;;
;';.'

|;
: "C>u rig'; Kb." doing . socko S36.0()(j in. .second K,' Y.

,

['scsh':;aft(5r.'. new record .on first week at Criterion, i:-

pacemaker-' in Seattle . anci Ciricintvati',. ;boins avow'

.516.5(10 in Cincy and tcrril' .Sn.OOfl i:'. former; .Also.
.'

.^siniisJV". on Pttt.. 'second rG.ui'id,:..'.''SeaBcos".\i;>: .;ctii

,
; its'^ .wirinih'g: ways 'With; s):rOrig- ,so.cori:d. .sta,hz-a:s^ in •

I'liiliy

and' L. A., bright S17.000 for thi::d .C:i;;-:;:;o week;' and.

;.fiecl' for liiurelB jn}Bri(Iaio .at big; $18,000. —Etidiiifi!,; HigW"

;

;.shapes' bejit':in PQ.rt;larid,. .Ore;... t'Btit'lor'si: Siste'r.'!.;pii:'r.e-

,

. '.lea,se some time, now, currently;. i.s .paumg . Louisville':

ari^ lc*()ks; sriiaKli ;iii: Seattle.'; •It's' Sbckipli-ilioJdovers in

;
Wash.; Chi, Balto and L. Av, last .sH,owini;':Bfeirig''g'iX'^^^

.;$31,500 for'- third.;3tanza,; two
.
spots. :

"';;;:.
.

^:':^

.

.:,,"Tokyb,'' ; which., rates /bxccllei*it .$42:,()p0 /for vsikth
pi'i: y:;,4rajtie, ; con t iriUCS

;
stropig on

;
b.o.; ih; .L'vi lie,' ^C!)i

and Brooklyn Woman is sock in Omaha and hangup
on o\tendcd showrni,~, in Fiisco and Ptiiladctphia
'Childien' btiU i> uicking stiong bi,! where just open-
in„' tni-, including boft $26 000 m Ncwaik and sock
$3O,d60. iii> Friseo.i'wilh vaudei :;,"A'tl. 3aba'';;5s.'listca;'fi's'

hottest; thing ' iji I'itl.s'b'(lrgh';^Vith';gr.e'a'^;•$ie;pO0,^ .heW
'record.. ;. ':.,'',..

,.

' ':> '

''v'- -
-.' '", '-'y^ • ..;''

. .'.'Bcrna(:lc;ttc.;." ; still ' getiiiig ; blg,.'^''c6ih " in ';iwQ L,; .Al

: spqt», iobkK."h'igh ';$55,p00,j secptid .ij/ Y,. Wec!^: ;''/ii(3ve"

looks dandy in Indiaijapolis tops m Minneapolis 1

nstimates tor This Week
Caitha\ Circle (F-WC) (1 516 85-

$165)— Song Bernadette' (2nth>
(7th wk) Okay $4 500 in liu dava
altci nice $6,200 lor sixth wed
Lhinesr (Giauman-WC) (2 0^4 45-

90)—'iLiftjIjoat" :(;20th;) iind-;: "Ghiist ;

Walks Alone" (Col) Stout SI 5 500.
Last week "Happy Land ' (20lh ) and
Bcautitul But Broke' (Col) MQ iOO.
Downtown (WB) (1 800 45-001—

'De^^It Song' (WB) (2d wk) Solid
$20 000 List week, gieat $22 400

Fg\pti4ii (F-WC) (1,535, t.>-90»—
'Highei Higher" (RKO) and Klon-
dike Kate" (Col) (2d wk) Oka\ Vi,-
500 Last week stout $10 000,
loui star (UA-WC) (900 45 75 1—
Happ} Land" (20th) and ' Beautiiul
But Biokc ' (Col) Light $1 500 Last
week 'Ah Baba" (U) and Sm.; a
Jingle ' (U), okay $4 700
Hawan (G&S) (1,100 40-8))—'Re-

turn. ot Vampire" (Col) and 'Doc-
toi s Stiangest Case" (Col) (2d wivi.
Fine $7 000 Last week, excellent S7 -

700.'.: V-jr'y- : ":;. r-/:-

Hollywood (WB) (2,750 45-00 1—
'Deseit Song" (WB) (2d wk) Ro-
bust S16 000 Last week, stout S20 600.

Los /Viiscles (D'town-WC) (2 200;
45-90)— Higher Highei" (RKO) and
'Klondike Kate" (Col) (2d wk).
Stuidj $16 000 Last week golden
.$20,900. '-'; ':'

_
;

. :':
:, .r ,

,;.;•::,-; :.

Orphciilri (D'towri) (2,2d(i; 40-75)
—"Grime School" (WB) and 'lGii'ls

Probation" (WBl (reissues); Strong
$10 000 Last week 'All Baba K')
-and "Sing Jingle" (U ), hefty $14,500.

PanUges (Pan) (2 812 4j')0i—
"Butler's :;Sister" - (U ):; <3cl .wk )..;;an.d. ;

' Gangwav Tomoiiow" (RKO i F\-
cellent $14 000 Last week, niltv lilb -

500 with "So's Your Uncle ' (U

)

raiamount (F&M) (3,389 45-90)—
Fighl'ni' SeaBees" (Rep) and Ci^a-
nova Burlesque" (Rep) (2dwk i. ;Big
$24 500 Last week, ' SeaBees solo

on weekend, tremendotts $34,000 and
new house record "for straight pic-

tures on Suh. (Jan. 30).
'

raiamount Hollywood (F&M l ( I.-

,451;';': 45-90' — "Fighting ' SpaiBpes'*"

CRep) and "Casanova.: Burlcsquo'*
(Rep;) (2d wk): ;Ni(;e $,10,500.; Last;:

'

week hetty $14,300
RKO Hillstieet (RKO I (2 ('90 15-

901— 'Butlcis Sister lU) i kI w\)
.

altd.. '.Gang.way. Tomorrow ,i RKO.).
Big. .' $17,500. .; Last week: e^iCGiU nt
$.18,300 .-Cvith, "So's , Your 'UnfEU;" 'i C-i.

;

;c,.spe(;iall,y considering: bond : iiri'i.'in..

IWondav night (Jan. Sl ) cut into lol'i!;

, ,;Ritj! (F-WC;) :: .::(1,372; ;. 46^00 ('-

,"Hi.gh;er Higher" (RKO) and; ":K;;'.n-..

.diltfr iKato" ('GoD ,(2d:.*k). Ptciusing :,

$6,500 Last Wsek. neat $7 500
State (Locw's-WC) (2 204 i

> 00) - ^

''•Lifeboat": f'2'Oth) and ;"Gho:-l 'Wi'rlks:,

:;Atbne':. (Cpl),,.:Giant$2S,5()0.aJl-nisiht;:

grind ' helping. 'Last ; week, ."'Haispy :

Land' (20th) and "Beautiful But':
Bioke' (Coll so-so $18 300
United Aitists (UA-WC) i2 100 15-.

i

:tp*|^7,o»^tO;'i^d'K
$55,000:' in .

(^hi. wnts yaude,: WhlSf.lmft!^: Ipplfs smash; ;a{ier.-good .$12.'500i
fl6,()00,:iri,-'Qiriah,a;,With band, . ''.Heat's On',' shapes stou ;(i;715; 45-90)—
'in;,Lbiii.sv)l1c 'arid ;BQ.s'fe'ri., latter wilh'.b'aricj; :'

:
.
'. '.; '•I.,i{ebbat" :f;:2()th) arid ;''Gh'bs't Wai.:k*

•'''Pe'sorf ; Eiong:". ;sti'!i; roiisirig :in sevoraV : ho]do;ver': AlOnc'' (GbUr ; .Stout $8,50l);; .L'-ist

spots. : rates : nifty $15,000' irt";.Prov:. - strong '$31,600 in' [ Wee^ ';ilappy. Land":.';,(;20th):, ancl

Frisco ,;and' whivm 'S42,50()::in^ Philly, . being top. 'filnicr' t
:''^*^^'^'^***'' ^"^ ' -^^^'^^ <-Co]j! \ sa4

:. bptia. ;place;s, ' Jt's ;Biaiit">$48.,0b0 for:; secQ,n;S is.es.h. in three

L A spot!, and lead-, both Balto and Denver ' Flo-.h'

looms bright: $20,000 .;in: Nttwark- and .smash on niove-
:,pVqr iri 'J)fil^oiti:;.;»<>hedrr i

,

fiame and i- solid in sixth Dot week
|

Beautiful But Broke"' (Col>, o,kay

$6,800'.

Wilshiic (F-WC) (2 296 15 9()i—
;"Ljfcb()af". (20th );.and "Ghost Walk*
Alone" ; (Co'l)'. ':. Sblid iiO.OOO.: ' L'as.t;:

.

'
' "Lddgc'.r.','" .with; stoiit $74'.00() fOr:third Nv Y.

,
round,

,;ra'lcs ;gran.d;.; $1:5.000 in' Kv '(^!i sturdy $23,000: iri;' 'Wash.;

'with barici, . 'and iipe :..i,'n.;..Chi a.arid .b.tj:: ',L(jui.svi!.Ie;; m.ci;

.t'CIJu.ricIv'-', ;iipw.. ni..bstly . hotflbA*r,:'-'l'firt)a;irii!. '/healith^^

;s'ti'PRi!.. 'i'n', ..lactr'olf .' avid (Siriey . (se(i(>ttd''.sesh':)i :Ph[Hly,

'.;Wa.^h':, /Chi' t thirds a6.sh.). .-'and .r:o'b.uS,'$29i'p^

s-'I^p'rtn .-'Sttjr';' lob'k^' gtiiM .'$ii,3,W0:' in' 'Deliy^ sotid

in Minneaiioli-, Balto;. and: Prbv'; ';
;

' ''

'' " : '

<

;';
';'

..'.; '^-thei' ;,s.tarictQut;;nipncyma;kers'. include "Ija.'-'.'si'ti Com.e.
';Horiie"; (M-G) iii Oiria,h:i; ;''G;ang;B. Hert"'. (20th.),.in .Chi;:

;Miri.ncapolis "

aivcl
;

yClevfi.;- :

''JaC'k;
.
LCindoh'.' ; (UA.), . in

:Pltiil.y- '".Nbi3e,.;Sha;li; Escape'.'' (Gol)..';in : EriseQ, ;Prf)v:|'

;".,Hiippy.Lahtf^ (20ihi,, .ift. lndiariapol.ls; r'riscp;.^^

;.;jn>:)^on44gc'''v'.^'tba(^.i-i:'in.'C^^^ $1.0:()pO.: ''5a,har;a''

(Col), in Cle\c Cij Havoc' (M-O), in Cincs, and
"Highoi and Hiabei' (RKO), in Dot

$6;5O0.
Willein (WB; (2 500,45-90)— Di'S-

ert- ; Song.'.''; •; (WB) ( 2d ;'«& ).
' •.'Rwb'u'st

$12;000,; Xast.-We«%,;' h(asky $17;00().; : .

Ra-wson Quitting D.O.S,?
'

,lji.ic6n'firiti.ed; reports 'are: tiiat-.Viiti .

'cheti :Ra wsb'ii niay resign as pu b' ic-r;

.) ty head ;'for .'.Da vid' ,p. .Se].;iii ic'.k; , J la;

;

,
wa,.s; fdrnierly.;;eas.tei.tv public

:fpf,; .;Wari3e'rs;.:','Undeiv :M-brt.; :;B!iinjori'-^:^

St66|c,;'j'r;:'.
',''';; %• ; ';:, ', ;.:'!.

':
r^:-.,'

'

;

.;Ri;nv,fioh.is';ij,nderlstopd. likely' to'jsilii'';

a'' riiajtir ;.'^istribul'(ir if : leavthg:

DOS
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100 EXHIBITORS!
THEY will be honored throughout the industry and their names will

be famous in the trade press !

THEY will be given a free trip to Washington with all expenses paid.

THEY will be named to the Industry's Executive Advisory Committee

of the 5th War Loan.

THEY will receive a personal letter of congratulation from the Secretary

of the Treasury and will be presented with a tribute scroll, an honorary

medallion and other awards,

THEY will be featured in the Official Report of the industry to the

nation on the 4th War Loan; and they and their staffs will wear a special

"E** lapel button from the Treasury Department.

THEY will be honored in their home states and in their localities with

important dignitaries present!

THEY are the industry's patriotic showmen who from Jan. 1st through

Jan. 29th sell the most **E'* Bonds in ratio to their seating capacity.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO BE AMONG THE

HONORED HUNDRED!
War Activities Committee of the Motion Picture Industry, 1501 Broadway, New Yorfc City
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Film Biz War Financing
Continiifa fr0m pag* 4

one for each o£ the. theatres in Na-

tional Theatres.

National Theatres has purchased

$6,000,000 in bonds while 20th-Fox

has purchased $6,000,000 in bonds,

Including $100,000 iot the Roxy the-

atre, 20th showcase in New York.

The Roxy Theatre Corp, additionally

purchased $150,000 in bonds for its

own account.

Total bond purchases made by

?Oth-Fox, National Theatres Corp.

and their subsidiaries total $12,-

150,000.

First use of radio by the fllm in-

dustry lor the direct sale of war
jjonds is planned tonight (Wed.) over

a coast'to-coast hookup over the

Blue network. It's a 25-minute pro-

gram starting at 9:30 p.m. eastern

war time, emanating in Hollywood,

With top star participation which is

to be carried o^er 170 network sta-

tions and rebroadcast to theatre

audiences throughout the nation

through theatre sound equipment. .

Those scheduled to appear on the

program include Paul Muni, Thomas
Mitchell. Faye Holdcn, Martha
Scott, Robert Young and Lucille

Watson. Arch Oboler wrote the

scri{)t.' .;a'.'.^ '

*::?v..!
Radio

Coca-Cola has turned over its time

on the network to the Fourth War
Loan drive. The program, artanged

by the U. S, Treasury Dept. in recog-

nition of the film industry's con-

tribution to the Fourth War Loan

drive, has been planned .so; that a

IS-minute portion of the show will

be specifically suitable for pickup

over theatre pia. systems.

Theatres have been contacted by
state exhibitor chairmen with the

recommendation that exhibs sell

bonds to patrons during this broad-

cast.

Meantime, the Junior Home Front

Hero tieup between the American
Legion and motion picture theatres

is proving highly suoces-stul, accord-

ing to reports received at picture

campaign headquarters for the drive

in New York.
Philadelphia, where the idea orig-

inated, is leading the country in the

enlistment of schoolchildren as bond
salesmen.

W.- C; Smalley. president and gen-

eral manager of Smalley Theatres.

Inc.,' ., reports that in half of the

chain's houses a 'free movie week''

instead ; of a ' free movie day" is be-

ing used as- a v means of spurring

bond sales: Anyone buying, a bond
is admitted to these Smalley the-

atres free for any picture during the

week's run. This, according to

Smalley, is going ovei much better

. tlian the free movie day and in some
' Instarices: V get^' . 'te results, than
bond preems. Single, day. bond
precms are ."also •being.' staged in

Smalley theatres.

Tieups

Bernie Wolf. Los -Angeles branch
. . manager for' iMatiprial .Scre^f Sel•v-.

;
ice,;: hpld a private bdnd preem'. ;He

; ieclired. the. Warner .txchange screen
. loom, in' h-. K:.,. got a ' fea.tdre .picture-

•
.
and sold 80 screening rooiji -seats for

,1 bond purchases.' . He had ..sold over

$6,000 in bonds foi the picem l.ist

Tuesday (IX
Betty Margarido, manager of the

Forest Hills theatre, Long Island,

N. Y.. was the first woman manager
to turn in a bond-for-every-seat hit.

With theatre seating capacity Of 934

Miss Margando sold '1,359 bords up
to Jan. 25.

James; B. .Zabiii. general .iiianager,

of the Cinema Circuit. New Yoik,
reports that bond Sales for thi^ cu-
cuit are 700% ahead of sale during
the Third War Loan drive dui ing the
same period.

Admission ivas confined to young-
sters and wag only by purchase of a
bond.

Bir Bond Sale

Oakland, Feb, 4.

Frank Burhans, manager of Para-
mount theatre, set, a record in War
Bond sales, got a page one spread in

the city's afternoon- daily with pic-

tures and story, and chalked up the

most impressive film - premiere of

the East bay area this week,
With seating capacity of 2,900,

Burhans sold 2,900 bonds. After the

house was filled ushers and assistant

managers sold an additional 1,684

bonds to the audience. -

: : Philly's Bond Preems . :

Philadelphia. Feb 8

Approximately 150 bond piomieros
arc being held in the Fhiily terri-

tory, according to ::I)aad'.
.
Sarris.ti

area exhibitor chairman.. .:
-

Spearheading ' :th.e . dri.ve are . two
preems at downtown' deluxers. ^Jane
Eyre" at the Boyd theatVe last Fri-

day (4) netted bond sales of $3,557,-

000.

'Another.- premiere .is :: s^ for.

Fek i^^^^^'it h- J"<J'ung 'lio.'':

;

-Kith Oifgh.

:-the V-house was- scaled for .a- sale "of

;$i29'?,000 - wortli'of ' bonds, "the ^po-

lice - departiTieht, .sponsors- /have al-;

ready peddled $3,500,000 . wortri of

.
..ducats, rhost , oi - the purchascfs.' tuVhr
ing the tix back for resale.

$279,625 Bonds An Hour.

Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 8.

Staging a whirlwind campaign in

connection with the Dauphin
County motion picture industry's

part m the Fourth War Loan, Leslie

Brooks and Edgar Buchanan, Co-
lumbia players, sold $279,625 worth
of War Bonds in an hour's time.

- Seattle's $1,288,110

Seattle, Feb~. 8.

. Joe RoBenfieldj city chairman for

theatre bond premieres; held Feb. 3

with the eo-op of all downtown, first

run houses, reports 12,057 tickets

issued' for individual bond pur-
chases foi total of $1,288,110.

Overflow crowds at the 11 p:m.

show at the Fifth Avenue, Palomar
and. Orpheum theatres were accom-
modated at the Paramount theatre,

which was opened.; when the lines

formed at the other houses.

Honored Bondsmen

.. . 1st lunc Bond Preem
. • Minneapoli.s. f'o'o. 8.

-,- First; .-'.-cliildren.'s.'' war: -b

premiere held Efnywhere drew an
-overtiow crowd to Century theatre.

S ' Continued from; page 4 sss

show. Rotary and American Legion

tieup for house-to-house roundup.

Harry S.
' Kins, Sequoia, Mill

Valley, Cal. Cooperation of local

merchants and army bases with par-

ades led by high school band and

students. ..;
.; ; ,;...:'.: -.';.;

Harry M. Booda, .Calumet, Ham-
mond, Ind. Issues five monthly,

passes to purchasers of . $50 bonds.

Also giving $50 bond buyers a chance

tij/ Wih a bond in a corttest'.' ;
. ''';';" ..

Arthur Groom, I:iOcw'& State, Mem-
phis. Women's defen.se organizations

enlisted in drive. Arranged with

plants - to have their payroll, deduc-

tion : systems - work out of theatre.;.

Charles D. Whiteside, Whiteside,

Corvallis. Ore. Secured support of

all block leaders with a military par-

ade including . school ' 6and. Fiee

passes to best .salesmen.
'

James E. Tibbets, Loew-s State,

.;-B.oston.. Defense planV''ou"

talks by local war heroes. ; .
;• .

Arthur Lane, Stadium, Staten

Island. N. Y. Tied in with CD'VO
for a block-to-block canvass. Place

sales barometers in all stores and

enlisted support of two banks and

defense plants,

Walter A. Young, Lyric. Hones-

dale. Pa. Enlisted aid of school chil-.

drcn and Jr. Commandos fof can-

vaasing, ;,// -,-'-.-;!- ''';;:.: :'y'/:l-

::S. H. Rich, Rich. Montpelier, Ida.

Arranging fnr free passes through^

out the entile dri\e for a bond. Has
enlisted all local organizations for a;

canvaps of farms. V

Don E Wilson, Roxy, Holbiook,

An/, U^ing theatre seat-chart, with

bond buyers. writing"in .-.name : of

se't?viee:;mef), ,; .;' .;;; V ' , '.^;'>.v:-
,

:'„

W. P. Neal. State, Tallahassee, Fla.;

:Lobby.^lisi)lays with ISdy attetid£ittt's'

at ali times. Enlisted aid of nearby

army camps for service shows,

W. VI. Coolcy, Egyptian, Seattle.

Got aid of all local clubs. Special

juve matinees and preems arranged,

W. I-ee Byers, Ritz,. Clarksburg,'

W. Va. Terrific radio campaign
with stage appearances' of heroes

from Guadalcanal, and. house-to-

house cnnvas.s by these men.
B. C. Classman, Orpljeum. Ogden,'

Utah. Cooperation of service clubs,

and women's auxiliaries, Also,

secured aid of local plants on pay-

roll plan:'crediting theatre as issuing'^

agent.

Carter S. Tioyer, State Bottineau,

N; .p; Already .sold . 11 7 ' j of ti'.ea'.rc

for premier. Using new.spaper and

direct -mail for bond seiliRg hypo. .

Wayne . Patterson, ; . Reel. Hobbs,

N. M, Concentrated and effective

use of theatre seat-chart.'

Norman E. Rowe, Plaza, Windsor.

Conn. U.sing local air raid wardens

and Boy Souuts. Also secured sup-

port, of local newspapers.
Glciin D.; Hcmi'ich, Regent; Roch-

ester! ,N., Y: Bond raliy corisi.sling

of a band competition among high'

school orchestras .with ' bonds as
votes for the winner. \

C. J, Russell, Jr., Bangor O. H.,

Bangor Me, Contacted bank brokers,
stores and manufacturing plants for

huge rally. Boy Scout competition
for best bond salesman rating.
Bernard Gonder, Grand, Friends-

ville, Md. Personal contacts getting
excellent results,

. Tom Brennan, Fox, Laramie, Wyo.
Armchair strategist contest on when
the war will end. Purchase of bond
allows guesser to enter contest, also
wins a free pass.

Joanna Backes, Fox, -Sterling,

Colo. Cooperation of all merchants
secure^ for adv^^rtising space In the
newspapers.

, .
-

W. G. Fussell, Lyric, Bladensboro,
N, ;C. Auctions with war souvenirs
from the battlefronts boosting bond
sales. -.

Harry D. Storn, Manring, Middels-
boro, Ky. Tied- up with all service
clubs for special bond days and pro-
moted an Elks banquet for bonds-
per-plate.

James J. GHennon, BJetropolitan,
Washington, D. C. U?ing speakers
twice daily.for two weeks with city
bond rally and heroes making ap-
pearances.

.
James W. Bergen, Dyker. Brook-

lyn, Ni Y. ; Canvassing neighborhood
for bonds to buy two planes and two
ambulances. Local merchants as-
sisting.

John J. Cassin, Kisco, Mt. Kisco,
N. Y. Secured support of schools
and children's clubs.

;
Marion Jourdan, Majestic. luka.

Miss. All meetings for all organiza-
tions working on bond drives being
held at theatre. House has become
the central point for the drive in
town.
Ban F. Shovelin, Shovelin, Battle

Mountain, _Nev. One of the best
campaign ideas yet reported. It is

based on getting an extra bond for
the boys in service who have no
parents. -'Adopt a Hero for a Bond."
H. G. Wells, Harriet. Hardin, Mont.

Farm canvassing with aid of school
children. Free passes daily for
bond-buyers. '- :•!..

. . .

(Claude Darce, New ,0. H., Morgan
City. La. Contacting local defense
plants. Radio and daily newspaper
plugging.

Frank Savage, Warner," Youngs-
town, O, Merchant groups using;
theatre as base for platoons of
salesmen, with theatre serving as is-

suing agent.

E. C. Evans, Plaza, Milford, Del.
Rallies with; cooperation of Kiwdnis-
and other: business organizations.

Vichy Takes Control

Of Theatres, Actors
Washington. Feb.; 8.

;
'Vichy French Government has

taken over control .of ; the theatre in

'.hat country. Hereafter, theatres,

directors and actors must: be ap'
proved by the Ministry of Education.
New law for managers provides

that only persons who have never
been convicted of a crime and who
possess all civil rights are eligible.

Gradual Ease of Radio-Pix-Press Curb

In Argentina Seen With Axing of Axis

Nazi Network's Disc

Library Blitzed by RAF
Wa.shington, Feb. 8.

RAF raid on Berlin last Nov. 22

wiped out the music recording li-

brary of Bjsichsrundfunk, the Ger-
man radio network, according to

Swedish reports 'received hy OWI.
Swedish ; story is that :Berlin is

also experiencing. ; 'a great shortage
of music sinc« the plates of music
publishing houses often have been
destroyed during the raids,"

Burgess Quits RKO Job

In London Via Illness
-•'. ;. -London, Jan. 21..

Harry Burgess, director of adver-
tising-publicity for RKO here for
many years,, .has resigned because
of illness,

David Jones, his assistant, moves
up

, as-- chief. V:\'';-;;

Current London Shows

China Post-War

Big-^ilverstone
Envisioning China with it 400,000,-

000 population, as ;one of the po-
tentially great foreign markets of the

post-war era, Murray Silverstone,

20th-Pox foreign sales chief, believes

that future development of Ameri-
can .fiim. business in -th
so vital it should concern the entire

industry.

Silverstone cites figures showing
that business, from four leading
Chinese c ities, even : under war . con-
ditions, exceeds that in each of some'
five Latin-American countries. ,

Films, Silverstone reveals, are
shipped by every known method of

transport, excepting railroad, in many
areas of China.

BLUMENTHAL DENIES

LINK WITH 20TH-F0X
Mexico City, Feb. 1.

Reports here to the effect that A.

C. Blumenthal, operator of Ciro's

cafe, is to enter the film business in

Mexico in ; association with Joseph
M. Schenck, have been, denied by the

restaurateur. He claims that the
20th-Fox chief has no ftnancial con-
nection with him and that hcivBlu-.

menthal, has no financial association

with Schenck or his company,
Blumenthal ; intimated, however,

that he may go into the picture busi-

ness in Mexico. But he stressed, that

It would be entirely' on his own, if

he does, with a company that would
be completely Mexican and .

backed
entirely by Mexican capital. It

would produce fihn^ in; Spanish .that

would be handled by Mexican .;dis-

tributors exclusively.

Blaze Destroys Small

Mex. Circus; None Hurt
. Mexico City, Feb. 8,;

Fire caused by the explosion of a

gasoline lamp; nearly ended business

for the Clrco Morales, sniall Mexicafi.

qircuc, while it was playing Charoas,

San Luis Potosi state mining town.

Nobody was hurt, but tents, wag-

ons and props were completely de
stroycd. Civic fathers allowed the

performers to stage a special benefit

show witlv improvised props and
some 1 o a n e d livestock to raise

enough money to get new jobs. .

London. Feb. 8.

"Acacia Avenue," .Vaudeville.

".Arsenic and Old Lace," Strand.

"Blow Own Trumpet," Playhouse.
"Cradle Song," Apollo.

"Dancini; Years," Adelphi.
"Dark River," Whitehall.

"Flving Colors," Lyric. ; ,

"Hi-De-Hi," Stoll.

"It's Fooli-sh But Fun," Coliseum.
"Junior Miss," SaViUe. •

"Landslide," Westminster.
"Lisbon Story," Hippodrome.

.

"Live for Love," Haymarket.
"Lottie Dundass," Cambridge.
"Month in the Country," St. James,
"Moon Is Down," Whitehall.

"Mr. Bilfrcy," Playhouse
"My Sister Eileen," SaVoy.
"Old Chelsea," Winter Garden.
"Pink String," Duke Of York's.

"She Fellows Mc About," Garrick
"Sometliing in- the Air," Palace.

'"Strike a New Note," 'W/ales.

"Sweet and Low," Ambassador;:

"The Fur Coat," Comedy:
"They Came to a City," Globe.

"Wai and Peace," Phoenix.

"Watch on the Rhine," Aldwych.

Mex Producer Organizes

First Pdm Cartoon Unit

Mexico City, Feb 1.

; Santiago ; Reachi,; pio producer,

iresident ;0£'' Pbs.a.;F;iIms; has Organ-,

ized Mexico's first cartoon shorts tint

producing unit. Caricolor Films, S. A.

Reachi- IS to. bring. experts, from; Hol-

lywood Vtp ; teach .MeXica^^^^^ to

make animated cartoons in color. .

Associated with Reachi in Cari-

color, which plan's to make its first

releas'e -May :1',' are BdtViund J.:Phelah,-

'y;p.i;-, ipiG,:^.' J iBujfedai .
treas,;

Mario Gaiza Castillon, sec, and

Manuel . M;- ' Moreno,: ''.Ca'ntjhiiss'-

"

brother,; production .cM ;..'",

Montevideo, Feb. I.

. Argentina's strict censorship of :

press, pix and radio will not be re-

laxed immediately as the result of
severance of diplomatic, relations

with the Axis, according to . vfelN;

informed sources. -

. tjnited - . States
: fliiii,' . distributors-'

who have sounded out Major Hector ;

Ladvocat, hea'd of -Argentina's Goeb-
bels-patterned undersecretariat of
pre.ss and information, have been
told, in eflect, there'll be gradual
lifting of

. ;
restrictipps,,. partlciilarljr..

in pictures not yet released, biit that
authorities do not desire to "excite"
public- by ;suddenly dropping the
bars on films previously held up.
Radio broadcasters who. have /had.

to toe the: mark for strict ^neutrality

are still confined to absolutely im-
partial news releases, as with- other
types of broadcasts, with all com-'
mentary being verboten. Press cen-
sorship over U. S. copy is as; string- ;

ent as ever although eommunica-
tions with Berlin and Tokyo have
been stopped.

Local press news is beingbanned to
the Pampero, leading-Nazi afternoon
sheet, following publication of a
front-page editorial which most per*
sons took as an open invitation to
the Government to force closure of '

the paper. Other Nazi and Fascist
sheets either switched their policies
or held themselves in check.
Pic distributors are most interested

In films as yet unreleased or previ-
ously disapproved in entirety, be-
lieving that even if deleted, sections
of anti-Axis films are: permitted to
be shownj few customers would lay
their pesos on the line to rosee what
they had previously missed. : A num-
ber of companies have pictures wait-
ing for a first viewing by censors,
but are holding off until sufficient
time has elapsed.

Newsreel situation is also likely to
improve slowly, 'most reels having
undergone severe scissoring of any
uncomplimentary references to tha
Axis.
Axis filmers are still running in

Buenos Aires. On day of Berlin-
Tokyo rupture,' the Cine Alv'ear
withdrew its newsreels and picturesr
on Hitler!s rescue o£ Mus.solini. but
several days later was showing the
films, again, apparently with official
okay.

ONE CLICK, ONE NlG.

AMONG LONDON BOWS
London, Feb. 8. .

One click.; one n. s. g. were th«
legit, openings here last week.
.;: "Gay Follies," which opened at tha.

:

Cambridge Feb. 2, is and was re-
ceived half-heartedly. It is given n»
cKance although, backers say they, in-
tend ;to keep it running. ,..;

' "A Soldier : For Cbr.istrria.s,'' .
open.i

ing Feb, 3 at; Wyndhams, is-a light .

comedy received .enthusiasticailj'.: ,It
'

looks to be highly successful.

British Exhibs Assn. Nets

$950,000 for Red Cross
; London, Jan. 14,

,

'

"
; iSFatiohiil dri:\?e by, Exhibs\A^
Rod Cio"- Prisoners of War Fund
has netted $950,000.

Duke of Gloucester will attend an-

nual meeting in March to give thanks,_

and du\e will be repeated this year..

Tourists in Cuba Few,

But Theatre Biz Strong
The tourist season- in Cuba this,

year is practically non-existent but
theatre business .eontinues strongly;

despite the dearth of tourists, accord-
ing to Jerry Keyser, 'Warner Bros.'

foreign ad-publicity chief, who re*

turned last week from a two-week
biz trip to Havana. Key.ser revealed
that "Warners' has named ^.Mariano.;.

iGuasteiia, mahagirig; director of Bub-
'

licidad Guastella, . as new company ,

ad rep in Cuba. Guastella was in

N. Y. last week to confer on this

new deal and other ad pacts for his

company. ^
.-'' •;'-.'' -':-','.'

: . It is .so tough for tourists to get to

Cuba
,

: that .there '; is' .11 ttie; difficuitjf

about hotel reservations. In fact,

Keyser said, one whole wing' of Ho-
tel Nacionale is now closed though
this should be the height 0£ tourist

season

Aussie Air Producer

To Red Cross Down Under
Sydney, Dec. 28.

.Tack Davey, radio producer for

Colgate-Palmolive, has quit commer-
cia! radio to join the U. S. Red Cross

as a program director. Formerly
drawing around S20.000 yearly, he
goes to the Red Cross- at $7:5 weekly.
.

. Davey ] will work, with Kenyon
Nicholson, Broadway producer', 'Who
js due here shortly to arrange troop
entertainment.
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^t's a most unusual picture with the kind of psychological twist that

lhakcs box office history . . . something out of this world in story and

background ...

The trade papers reviewed it and every review was a honey.

M. P. Her^d said . . ."Joan Harrison, 'protege' of Alfred Hitchcock,

has produced suspense, excitement and terror. The result . . . box-

office success."

Fi/fll Daily said . . . "Distinguished melodrama is gem of suspense.

Spell-binding, psychological melodrama with quality that would do

credit to Hitchcock himself."

M* P. Daily said ..."Top-notch psychological murder mystery melo-

drama packed with 87 minutes of suspense and action in best Alfred

.Hitchcock manner."

Hollywood Reporter said . . . "Universal has a true sleeper in

Thantom Lady.' Surprise hit about which there will be more enthusiasm

than any picture since The Maltese Falcon'."

DaHy Variety said ... "A picture with as novel a concept as screen

has offered in many a month. Unquestionably will draw heavily at box-

office. A chiller of top proportions."



BoxofffCe said . . . "Should be loudly acclaimed and substantially

patronized/*

Showmen's Trade Review safcf ../chiUer-diller of top propor-

tions and packed with suspense and thrills. Outstanding picture.**

Variety said . . ."Catching and holding attention at opening sequence

...headed for profitable box-office reaction. Can easily surprise as sleeper."

And that's the way it goes ... a thriller of thrillers with a completely

new angle and a screenload of suspense . . . and look what we're doing

to make it a push-over for packed houses . .

.

ONE—Here's a knockout pressbook^^^fuU of down-to-earth selling

angles... publicity stunts and attention-stealing newspaper advertising ..

«

TWO:—There's a special promotion plan available to you to make the

public "Phantom Lady"-conscious before it hits the screen.. .^^r^ hits,

mind you ... so that "Phantom Lady" will be pre-sold in your situation

long before you play it . .

,

It's a picture to make a fuss about and we're going to make a fus^ about

it for you.

Judging from the kind things everybody says about it, "Phantom Lady"

will stand up under the most extravagant claims ... as entertainment

. . . as a hair-raiser ... as a top-notch box office attraction . . . and the

best advice we can give you as to how to sell it is to book it while it's

hottest ...

"Phantom Lady". . . another Universally swell picture from the compaay

which is famous for its universally swell box office values.

FRANCHOT TONE • ELLA RAINES
ALAN CURTIS

\ mih THOMAS GOAAEZ . AURORA EUSHA COOK, Jr. '» FAY HEIAA

ANDREW TOA^BES
DiriiM ky MKH ttOOM/iK . Atna'oM MiKtr, JOAN HAniSlK ,

Stteen flay by InlmM C. SchtmMi • Iom4 m Hw Nvtl by Williim Irlih

'KEEP UP THE An>
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Flock of Anti-Trust Actions in U. S.

Courts; Oida. Indies Vs. Griffith Suit

FioiOi ol antitrust suits tlivniigh->'

: <Kit the cQiir.lry, eilher in'w bi, o.f

lung stanicliivg', ai'«i schediiTccl to coine

lip Uiiringr tiie ;nekt^^six

bei ot s-iich acttona m some time to

Kirne to a head simultaneously Mo-.t

ri'ceiil of the, anti-trust 'iEictidii.s^' w^^

riicri' ill OklahoiT^a' Gity' eaiij' (this

Attck. -by 'tWep' inciependcnt.wpei'a-;

;
it()i-f against, tlje Griffith ifcirei(it iw-ith

majoi' (iisti'ilis named), wlwixiii

^^af^P'. ol $606,000 are sought
.

. Pla ijitilijs in this :'
tie
w

' fictidi) .. ai*©

: A. .B- Moniiindi owners.' ot.lhe d%p)j,

thcadl Shawnee, IVI L Rifis-s, own-
'

; erf ;'

ill tjvc Stale 'ih'eatf^j. .Viriita.;'! and
; J. D. Wir.eland. owner of the My."

N. Y. STATE FORESEES

DIP IN LICENSE FEES
\ '::\ -,-:.Xtoa;ny.VFi*;8;v',

An^ Estimated VE'rGP;
'

<''f ,^3p.{)00

,ro\Tivim;:t'i-pni;tJiGt;niW .pi,ciui'e.;t;!.S'

I

i{or .ncenKiivfi' .Ei-itd,', r,e,Viii\v l„.'I<}r. .'the

i ,ns(«;n..'ycar''Aprii' li. |.9|,4>Ma'r.ch' lyi
i 1&45, : is :

rdvie .to.'.'twp
' ta'istors^l'eM'or;

ioi-eig 11 ft Iffl Si ' anS ;& \\for
; dCHXipstie, ftic-

J.);i!Kfes.,' '0Avei:4ioi''Pew6y,':in^-,

ef-hVesSat'e to": tfie tygiykture/li'stccf

{he .estinaated yk'id, h'onr .the riibtidn..

fiicturc!' tax-^$3: pdr' i;,Of)0 Ieet:r on; ,1 he

Sweet Tooth Soured
^:V' /Vv.v^PUtsblirgK,: Feto S:

'SanvFloisliman, p\vnpr.\o£.:;l!i;e

Rpx'iaii .
theatre. McKees...-.I^,o.Gfo,

,

:l'a.., lia.s . conie ...up.: with ' a .braiicl;'

' nms ' toivi |)Uu n t > Iroiiv the-. :' ciis-.

,

tin'iioi'Si :„

i ..A\it\x)hia» api)i':0aehecl ftiih '.the

y tiihSif ;
nlghi;;^iid ^siiid' veiiy .scrir;

mij;lyvtyt:;ste':,iiyas»!l enjo;?iiig.

\,hi.s feiiows'any 'ifiore.
, ^

i /."y/hat's. the-: matter, .bad' ;pic-::

'

Hires?".;
:

Snquimi
.

" FMshmail. ;

.''N<),'';,.ti^e' iady' rep^^^

tatise -yoii^doift: )ia«.;a:ny

; candym youv .maohines.;latcly. '

;

oiuginal and $2 pfer , IJOOO fee.t on du

Vic *thea^^^^'¥Stt^-MiSanddS^
waiUm; a::veraict:on a sinVilar- ae^ l-'^^V j*af-^e|idrna Maydr. 31,::]!»44.-

lion (ik'd iiV 1931. covering. coiTi.plaiiv.ts.'

;;;liP;Ufl9?4.; ^;
-V V,,-;,;'

''/.Morniand.'V'WhO.-^^ Ws;

pcieon thcalre is closed three-
\

days
. » .^S'eeji.diie. to lack of pt'odtf^t. is ti^r

f. inj^ to get other independents.;tp' join

: ss-piaintitTs. He: is a.ski.ng. triple'datn,-

Hges of' $356,576, .::Wineland. Is : de-'

roaiidins $2.1-3,00Ci { and .Riggs
'

$35,950,

. Qo'mplaiht- alleges that .the ,Ciri£fith

. fAinusemcnl Co,. :an,,d' Griffltli ;Sp'uth,-

, \Vf.stern ; Tlieatl'es;.....In.c., have.
, ;
qon-

fi>iitd wifh the distnbutots named
to withhold product from the plain-

. t3nV;,--''\:';"'.':^.';' .^^ :'^:::V.:- ,
. vC:

;
,

DistTjbutorS;.na,ntfed,are BafaijiouiVt,

Ltc\ s RKO, Waincri, 20th-Fo\,
Columbia. Utiiy^rsali:?!^^

snd RopublicU:'- '.y'
;

':' 7.":..''

I'lcntv Action Pends
addition tb dVpfiSsible decision'

within.: that time iri\tlie William
Goldman action against Wainci Bios
already'.ai-guedr|h'e eQming 'nW^ js

txpcfcied to see a lot of a:'tion on
: the anti-trust front, including ..the

Govcrr.menl suit again.st the Griffith

,:. circuit and civil suit.s by ;exhi.bilprs

. Rgaiiist tl|eStiie..!';Operaft>rs. :flii;i3 .dis-

tribnlors. -v. . V -

.Tlie Department, cTf," Justice., case
B?dinsi the Giiftith chain of Okla-
h(i;n;:. Texa.': and New .Mexico, which

: was siateid ip go to;4rial:voii, Jan; 17j

was ;po.<;£poned at. the: requ<is.t 'q|, the:

."Gpvei'hme'ht; so... that soine 'preil^^^

'Continued on page .'i4)

Fftv' the' nejit Ti.scai,-y?a:'?;. lie placed,

the ,flf>ta-e at $250 000, which is be

lie\ed to be a conscivativc one

SPG Eyes Post-War

Scales, Other Benefits

For Those in Service

Detroit Exhibs Urge

U.S. Halt Burning Of

Old Ducats, Save Paper
Dcno t Feo 8

: : iProposai- tlial tlie Federal Govern-

iiieiit.::by. )itl.i.hg.::i.ls' jireSeft't- order

that' aU: ..thiiatre,' ticket stubji'. .ranst be

jipsl-royeci after ,gbVerriaienl atiditprs

ehisiflt/t.hehi.ediiicl'aad approxiniatcly

8.0.60,000 poiinds of : \va.ste. paper, ibr

iv ag^, 'is be iiig i red by t ii eiitre ;Cxt

'•liibitors -here. " Pointing puf tliat the

present , rigid oontrpl ,;0n, serial; num-
ber's^ -of\tlnealre ticljcflts;^ provjidcf: an
adequate check to pie\enl liaud ex-

hiiss' ''m-gtie' 'ithat^dbe.' iij^strijictlpn ot

;riali«ihal

diu'cto sa\ e' valuable papei

.^asfcd iOi'i figures showiivg that .eyeiv

ijiTi'aUcst: '.
tlieatres vaccvimtilfite'-

liVore than 200 pounds of stubs an-

;nany;^; :whidli is vrpported ^ ^s; a- fh"e

iiazard .in .stprage,-. I'peal statis^^^^^

Defer Trial of 'Boys From Chi'

On Mail Fraud Pending Appeal
The mail .'raud ca^e against t!-.e

j

Cliieago iTiob.sters:reeeht]y c'm^

'!. in, cpnnpctibil ':Wifh (.he ' George ,:E..,'

Brp^'n$!'-;:Willie'
,
Bfote: :shakeclPwns;

dming the Biowne-Bioft icgnne m..

the Internatjional Alliance ot The,it,.;

ucal Stage Employees, was niaiKrd .

oft the Fedeial tual qalcndai Mon-..

CITY-OWNED CINEMA

SHOWS $12,050 PROFIT
;

.\'orthampto:>.. Ma.?.-?.. Feb. 8.

, ; iriie ^ Ac^idPmy ' of
,:
MusiCv' /niim ici-

paliy .o\vned .- and operated ., pictui-p

tiieatre,,;j!ljwed a net profit o,t,iTipre
|.;^^

,
. pending ,:detei;minalion ,of

Jhan :^mjXm. mm'y^m «^:| .pppals by: thf '&; S. 'Cirg^^^^^^ Cqlai;
the tuistees disclosed this ^cck In

ij, ,;„A ^" 1 of Appeals,: i/Tbis. faetion Was 'takPir
;a'ddiWn. tp: spending ,nearly.$5,(KW wi,! Jucige'"mn:^C: l<nox. . ^ ;

jmprt>Vofnents.and rpti^nig-a ,$1,.>00
1 :; j„ to . the^six t;ormeii - Al'

4iQte^ ..the trustees: turned,.>fa;314;bi^ck;
;gj,jj^^^^^

tJJ the^city; ' ,'•'.,:;;.'/',: ,,:,'. ..
^ ^vin'v the BXtpiHiorf,;casc(S, ''"s. 'iisew'ntHi,''

;:,The: profit; was -a,li;ibute, tp,M
Walter :W- :0'iapnnPU :who. d'd .

not! .„,^: :i:„v.plved: in :thfe..mail iraiid'. a<?'

live.- to see justified, .his, f'Slit ;ixi; .ha\:e:k
j,^,, built; aroimd': the '2 assessineiYt

Ifte: city^esurae,PperatiOn.ot,the^^^^^ clravjjed , lATSE members during Vtbe
:"tr#K 'H^^a^d ''"rt ;pP<^''™f»'^'>^^^
cpmplicWi!Jns;.^;i-C!^ultmg : ti'Piyf

.:< ;«; that aroufid $1,509,000. vias e
biioKcn v;at'iTi; isull'oi'ed -. while :.sliatihg

v^iitK; his'sbn;: ;Thei'tliea:tve' was- taken

-back .ior'- iliunicipai ;; operation; this

bast:, year.,i. ;P.r,e.ylpu;s. p.rotils-:^ th;?;

city: have pranged 'ias :to\y„as- .$.-l:98: fbr

one year. .
- /:!; i'

'

:'.' ScekinK to put liirough ,a .^ever.-

jeai plan calling foi progression af

latmgs and wage olassiiicalions, the

Scieen Publicists Guild, Y , a CIO
iVfTiliatei is: taking

.
co,gnizancc. ,of the.

to, mgmh&,er^f^^:
'o^

! :P»Per ^n£iti()nally ^ which ~'ibi.ld;:.'go
well-;as;oftemg..^4??^
things to come after-: -lae '-.peace- is

won.,' -',' : .:- '

,,, ,- ,',
;':'-

';rt pites.::that,''witRilli;e'advcnt prthe

Nvar, ^aggravated, bha^ growhig mari^'

power shoitage, publicists weie

ijurapHed, with' iiricirPaised' W'b^k, abd
effort which has had a .tendency, to

deteriorate nipcale; also,' that if it

weic not loi the se\erance pay

clause, ill' the ,,union. .c9,iVtvact.A<Utlv

W.ith. the present .ehor;agcs of news
priiit, .which has. hit. the indu.^iry in

irs-trtcting newspapei ad ^pacs tht-

a1*es could make an importar,; con-

tribution to the paper drives. .' ',;,,;

If this plan is not satisfactory, it

was pointed out. the waste piiper

,saRpl# could be greatly augmented if

after, the audit of 'ttjg.stub acelimula
tions weie made, the Fedeial jnspoc

X. Y. honiootrices
^
lor, would ordPr the .stubs ttirned

members -switching;; to :
other ,jobs

i ,^ «,^:„„,i,;'.:^,.i,„,„ .,.„,;w^,. ,v,ivw

wou'.d have <;oubien.
;

. , :

''

In considering a ,post?w.ar pcr.spect-

ive. the SI'G otVicialiy has this to

over to the scrap; drives rather liian

the furnace

Col. Selling More Pix

On Percentage; Plans .

48-50 Films in ^44-45

;ol;lectc,d. :,

.AccpVdin:g.tp:';Bpris Kostcla^ .{i.s?;

sis;iant:-.Ui^£i.:.^ attorney, lie has. bt-i-:!

informed that motion for bail ldr the

six convicted Ghicasonns would .^je'.

made, .'.befprp: Feb. 21. '

; Menniixe. ;

•lames D C Muiiaj chief ot counstt

for the men, has indicated that'if ;a;n;

apppal; is denied, a waiver on
.
bail ..

;wo t;:d be signed and .sen lences of 11)

\eais would be begun The "si\ boys
tiom Chicago" ale at piesent in the

Fedeial House of Detention, N Y.

N.Y.FILMEXCHANGEMEN

"ME TO WALK OUT MON.
Discouraged because- of lack of

;
action Oil' a lO'i.- :ncroa.-<c voted last

.summer and by lack of word from
disiribulors wiio were requested to

.negotiate, a new contrac-o retroactive

to thii past DPc. 1, the N Y Film
EN.-hange Employees union. Local
B-51, yesterday afternoon (Tuesday)
voti.d to strike next :l\!londay: (:14) .-;

;

,

Action; .for a showdown
.

.through;

. the .me,diura of ; a strllje was . taken;

by the .executive board of the union',;

of whieh' Lou Johnson, m charge of,

the Meti'O' .shipping , room., is -presi-

.dent., with telegrams sent to.,all ,ma-
jor distributors yesterday (Tuesday)
noUfying' them of ; the s.lrllte .vpte.

Distrib' 'excl-ianges:'in. 'N.'' Y'.' that .'are

involved ai-p
' those of IV[Gtr,0, .Ptn-a-i

moubl. Wiirner Bros.,':United Arfists,

sa-v

. "While the industry today isi en-

joying, unparalleled pro,-;perity and

while ' pertain ': individual .vWbrking

publicists are receiviiig additional.

co.mpensatipn,; though, it must again

bp pointed oilt '^tii^t: the whimsieal;

and chaotic manner in which this

additional compensation i'- handed

down tends to mciease inequities

and heighten tension and gric\ ances,

<ill sections of the industiy arc con-;

ceined with the situation attei the;

war.:-., '-„.';:-
i',.;-;

;',';::; i'--"' ':--
;-,:'- ;'',i;; ::

,

,; *'Tlnerefor,e,; , in ,
addition to thei vm-

medi.ate; "eGpnomic :g.rjevance,s . that

pi ompted the development ot oui

plan, the need loi a lealistic system

proviiSing '.prdered '

a

tinanciat;, rePOgnitipn. of: ,
develppirig

skills and responsibilities rcpreson:ts

pne of priine :concPsn;pf fth'e;w6^
publicists. ';;

:
;;:'

;

"-
y'i..,',

.t\T.hey.. have.: seen , in the. iii.stdry of

the - industi'y
,
.:ruthlbss '.siaisbing - Of

salaries :and , standards. ;
Tliey

,

know
that /even,. tp,day;,:the:

,

publicists have
iwt 'regained" the ; standards of : pribr

UA'S 'VOICE' TAKEOVER

FROM PRC ON % SPLIT
; :':','VPice,'in the. Wind,,"- wliicli;i:jnited;

Artists toppers ; liked so . much they
obtained it from :l?RG.;a.ppai-ently is.

^tilling up some discussion among
PRC franehi.sp-holders, noAv that Pro-
ducers IS not- going to'relca.sc it.

,U:ndei:stpod ;thai, tfi€y::orjginaily /did

not/'eiithiiisp oypr ,:''yoicp,'.' and; conse-

;qiientiy PRC; does not .' anticipate:

mueii ' difficulty evpn .sljpuld some' of

the franchise; people protest the deal;

:,Several , iiolders. have, .thrpatened .to

lake up the matter in NY, this week
Pioduction, which W'as a tmall-

budgeiter, :' was. secured.; .when ,-UA
iicide a flat payment and then agieed

;to: handle ;.o,n a; shading .bii-sii!,- ;;

1 ».- ort.,^ w-r,.-v , . tP 1929i '.Looking to the; future; they
JSillunbia, 2pth-Fp^. JRKQ. and -Uni^;-.^,.^: .^^^^^ 'cpncPrned. 'This

;
iB „ aii-

othei\ factor that cp.ntrib,iites :td;';t<n-;

Sion within the departmPnl.s and im-
pairs w'orkifig efViciciuy. Otir liiem-

'ypr'sal

' In iJie negpiiatipns be!flted'Iy;'-'sp^^

tied. last ;summ.er for 'i lO^i'' boost 'jn

.wages
"

J

ci

to Dec. 1. 1!H2. ;Howpycr,;tP date the
War; /Labor Board has not acted. bn

Bernhard Chairmans Pix

Unit of Red Cross Drive
/

' Joe Bcvnhard. Warner Theatres
chief,; W'ili

; serve - as national chair-

ma'n':.of -the;, nrptiprt pictiire; rndu.stvy"S

campaign on behalf of the Red Cioss
drne next month Ilaiiy Goldberg,
Wainei cireuit adveitismg-publicity

Columbia will sell moio pictuies

on peicenlagc duiing the luiienl

,l943ri4 ^spason thisti/ ever before Abe:

Montague;, /v;p. 5n charge
;
of

stilted ill- N: Y; late last yveek followr.

iiig;;the/conipany's;three-da:y', sales

conclave, iield ai the Hotel Warwick.

Col. will make 48 to 50 picluies

duuhg 1944-45, an increase ot fiom

foui to SIX pvef cuuent yeai ^ pio

duclion Lai gcr «nuinbei will be

made/ tO' nippt: demands of .;small(;r.

exhibitors, who / repprt -a;
;
product

.shortage,, /Wont'agiie/said. 'Eight- w'cist-

ci-ns will agilin;be rnadC during'npxt

year;/ but . the company - will ;/ni:akc

loui specials to be -^old sepaiattly

two moie than in '4J-'44 Reis^sues

will be distributed only when theyi

are: timely, , not on a- pre-coiiceivcd

schedule

;, Company will make few ..War .films

rie.^t year;,cpncentl'ating, on escapist-:

type picturps/; in the main/ , ,Radio
/promotion

, will ,
bei ; used more .

ex-

iensiyply.'than herptolore. ;,../. ;'.':
.

Gpliimbia has no inanp'o.wptf;^sh'6i^^^^

age in le^pect to bianch and di-

vision maiiageis, but should one
aiise, e\ecirti\es aie of the opinion

..that ' nien : in triiiniiigi now wili ;;step

Up/ /without niucb trouble. Besides
discus.sing seiling plaii.s for. upPorriiiig

product, : delp.gatPs tbutihfed / ;
.iipon

post-war ,!)Unis. ;
'

'/i-/'": /
'/'

:-

;: In. .;iine.; with the; ipblicy p-f
' most

other, major: disttibs, . toiuh-jbi.a ;; wi 11

Use .technicolor-: in - inahyt of ' its .'pic?/

tiires .during 1944-45// i^'iRov^r ;©irl,";

sppn to be ie.lpaSed,. is ;th.e, /flr.st/Co-,
lumbia Technicolor film to ' be
screened ; inciobrs , in i'ts entirely, "' It

will: bo: given, the largest, ad, / pub-
licity, aiid; ,explpitatipn.;,.panip;aign in

company s history, Montague

vages for.' jdi : shippiiig' .room.,:hpip! ggj.j:.,^^ adboted tfiis'^lan entfrnsi-T
lie,i?d,,::Will -sei^f 'as ;.i3ublieity,. cftipt

n the; ;y. .
;fllm branches^ ;thi3,. in,| ;,^^i,„U^ as:a.vititegral.pai=t:df':thoir .I«Sthc, drive ,w 'theatres.: / , v

/

urease ,ag,^ed;UPon was.retroacUve,;,,,,,,,-; :4,^.,^„,,,:.)^-i,^; ; y^^, .;^
- ..,,;..pians.are;bcing.tormulatcd for

pO-st-war:- ;p)arining,

;;
their guarantee' that their'; y.p'a-'rS.; of

....... ,,•:.,, . .i:lbng and devoted .service,: their years

1'?"^J?-i'''?!S/::''*''''^^;:'^''^':'^'?!^" 'Mff constant; arid patient; dcveldprnciit
to Dec 1 last.

t ' iT " - 1, — - j -\viU. not be tossed by pvery Ns'avc and-
In Npvemtier;, -fee ,;^5;ch^

^

em- ciifrPnt: w-rthin. the: ;ihdustry.::Rather
ployees union wrote the distubs ask-

{hp;^ jwili Jiayei/eiertafe baslc^ ;m.ini-
n« that disct^ sions be opened on

, ,itdndaid,s m accoidance with
the com. act that will applv trom

, the,, developing abibtics.
Dec 1 Inst to Dec 1 tins je.r Dis- ' ..p,„^^ ?„ , thnvi *.f tho

/ ii'ibs' .hB VP, '''Stalled;: ppening rtegotia-
"Close to a third Pf the employees \

$12,000 Theatre Fire
,Newcastle, Alta..' J"ebi:8;

File which stalled in the basement undefined classificalipn
df-trojed the Sylvia theatre here
Building '; 'ii(rd ;' icontpnts, valued:. '. at
$12 000 wtic faiily well coveicd by
:;}iistirnh;oe: /.iflbuSe ;is/ owned ' isnd ropr
eratod by i,( o Tiiomtis. .';.-

,
:/

Flic was mst betoic a '-dieduled
na( 1 nt c pi i fortnatico.

ind.ustry. Ip' wprk ...ClPsel'y '...with. Ibcal
Re4 .G'E.P.s-is:" -c'li{).p:;tei:s ;thrpU,^lip.ul :.tl;te

dpiuit'ry
;
in / ordej?/ ..t:(>.:

i pfi-siVtp:'.;; tnaxi-;

m'ui-ii resSJOnse..',' 'B3£lip/;;C'i'ty ./;Mijsic

9a;li' -,stafl and.:;/prgaiij'^tio'n
. vvili- be

p.m'pifly.e'd, f.oilci'iwing-'
'

-re'qufc.st/ '. of

Amerieatii ;-'-&ed' /. Crpss ./ pfl i.p.i.aL«, to

siage/ a .'iKe'd .Crbs.s :at .War" rally. .-at

Madison -Square -..Garden',- /New-: 'YQi'k>

Feb I^^
--......-;-,

cox c. ed by our contract hax e entei ed
| g^,, ^^^^^ to w i itc a d. ,.mat,c

.script for. the.showj 'Which more than
IS/OO'O;-" yolubtefit'- .

workers .are; sched-
uled: to".'attend. ;;.; :.''/ "'.;';'.::'-•/;:;::':

. iRobert - K...C.hristcnberry/ v.p.: and
general manager of tlie Astor hotel.

li. - 'V':, has aPPpp.te<J:,::chsi.iriniin.sh.ip

p.f;/.the ;cpmniittee.'d^al.ing i.W'itii. Red
Cross , ap.poal.s a'rti:pn'g/..1ib.t'e'fe,';;re»ta:u

rants and allied grnup.s.
/

particularly eonce:'ned
with returning our ineinijciv. at the
wage scale and vvitli the - bendfits

apphcabk at the time ol thtii le-

employnient Fiankly, the conlu-scd

ind wage
StUiPtuie piesentlv in opeiation will

present ' tremendous problems both
to the Pompaniis and the Guild when
that jpyous inp'meri.t comes for a rc-

tni'nih.g soldier ;.tp resiniu- oinplo,y-'

nunt at the wage '-cale applicable
Upon his return.

'.'iDamas'e Sliirht;in St,:Ximiis Fire
' St. Louis, Feb K to lemain calm. A£tev firemen, an-

Whtn smoke, caused b^ fiie in a ^weiing a thiee-alarm summons, ai-
basenient storage lOom in Fanchon lued, Reigel asked patrons, in

& -Maico's downtown deluxei Am- the 3 OOO-seat house to leave quiftlv
ba.ssador, filled the auditorium last

night (Monday), M.-ina8er IItni\
Heigcl, Jr., assured 2,700 customeis
thwe was no danger and asked them slight

Alter the blaze , had been extm
unshed and the house eleaied of

.smoke, many letuined. Damage was

Wanna Buy a Picture?
Los Angele.'. Feb ?

Bank oC Anieiica filed suit to foip-

clc-e a moilgage on the film "Be-
jond Tomoriow" pioduced b\ Acad-
einy .:Piptures,. ''riic.,' and; ..disti-ibUt'cd,

bj RKO. Plaintiff thaigts Mi-ji^
ic mains unpaid on a V200,000 loan

made in 1<)39

Also named in the suit .nc Gfn-
ei.l Seivice Studios, liu . Smilh &
.'ilki, Ltd , and Cinema Laooiatoues.

the

said.

Ben Mai pus Kansas City bianch
managei, has been piomoted to dis-

trict supprvisiai:,, in rnidvfest di'vlsibn;;

.foe Gins, Charloite branch manager,
has bepti .apppinted Detroit, maiiagpr,
will: George Roscoe, Charlbtte: sale.s-

siTian/ :BucPP6ding,;C5in.s, in a/rc:iiign-

ment ;/ot, .Sales' :peiSonn,el arinOunced
iiy .Montague/ ' ''i

,::
'^/ '/ '^ /^'

:;. Central' .disti^iot ' supervisor Carl
Shalit. headquartering in -Detroit,
will be' coordinator with the home-
oirice of activities at the Buflalo and
Albany exi:hang(?.--, in .-iddition to his
former duties as;-oversper.

.in .Indian-,
apoli.s, St. Louis and Detroit.

'

Chi Ops' Kefoim SUte / ; /

,

Chicago, Fri) .8.

'; .'Vnotiier chapter was wrilter. in
-

'

the stormy history ot the Chicago./,

v„,ie*.^oving Picture Machine Opeiatois

Union, Local 110, last week when a

new adminlstiation, pledged tp rer-:;

foim was elected lo leplace lhe,

slate of oflicer.s forced /to, resigii soV-

oral; weeks .agp' after their; connecti(.)iT; :

with /the; Capbne;, gang was revealed

;

in:.te.stimOny at -.the.N...Y. /racket/ trial.
-

;

At that time John P.- Smith, .debo.sed:;
'

business .imanag(Sf;v'"t6stil^ed:/ thit /he ;

.

had 'kicked back" $200 ot his'$40p.;

wtckh salary to Willie Biofl in re-,

turn lor assistance of 'the mob"' lii;;

liis. first election.
: / .:/; ;; / :;.

Eugene Atkinson, who. w ;..< ex- -

pelled from the union for tryii'C to

rid tlie local of gang control back in

1935. was elected business mana/giir,

;

James Gorman, opera'or; at the Pan-
theon and one of-;the -on.sinal fput'i-

deis of the union n 1907, was ticctt-d

pie'-ideiit, Fiank Gallu//o v p., and
Oia D Bebb, sec -ticas Two of the'

officers who wore removed i\y Rich-

ard J. Walsh. lAT.SK presiclenti: last

'

liJeccinber were caiididatPS ,1'Qr ' office

again. -These ' wore: .G\c'n :Swee:iiey,,'

foimer \.p, and CUncnce Jalas/ fprr /

mer sec-tieas Both weie defeated,,

although - Jalas ' ran on. the same
ticket with Gorman and. Atkmsbn.; ;.

: Special balloting machines brought
froiri :N/ Y. .were used for. tlie; plec-:

tioii', which took place at the Ham-
ilton; Hotel.:

;
Vbting was orderly and;

jicaccable Angelo Biescia one of

the candidates: fpr'tru.steei.w^as.beaten

unconscious on his way . home '
frprb -

-work : the n ight before the ' election;

and attributed the attack to oijposi-/

lion to his-electipiT.

The .international will ,con tinlie

supervision; (wer, the -local utifil/^t

aic satLsfied the new otticeis knPW;
then jobs before giving theni au-
tonomy,'-'

Jack Partington's Widow

Gets Interest in F&M
. ,Mr.s:;; IngPr, Partington; sUceeeds'/to
the interests Of ; her hu.^band,- the - Jfite

John A- /Partington, in Fanclioii ,«t

Marco, according to /, ah anUPunce-
-meiit by, Harry C. - Arthur, Jr., head
of F & iW

It IS also planned that when Stall
Seigeanl J. A. Partington, Jr, le-
tnins fiom .set vice he will join
F &, M

A. .1. Balaban, geneial managci of
ihe Ro\y theatre, New Yoik stated
last week that living M Lessei,
ni.niaging dircctoi of the Ro\j . siic-

<efds Paitington «.s associate utiitwl
in.uiagct ol the Roxy.

Indies in D. C. Confab
On Decree Clianges

Wa.shington Feb 8

Tom C Claik, U. S assistant al-

Unncj geneial, huddled today with
Haliy Biandt, piexy of the Inde-

pendent Theatie Owneis and other

lieps of the organization; .including .:

Mel Albert, Nat Cohen and Leon
Rosenblatt on consent deciee plans.

Details ol the cPnleience wcie not

announced. "
i

Fuither meeting was skcdded tor

tomorrow (Wed.) when Clark and
membeis ot the Allied States i nd
other; groups will. get together here.. ,

-

Allied Stales leps to meet with

Clark include Abram F. Myeis Na-
tional Allied boaid chairman and
Col M. A. Cole Others a»e Jesse L.

Stein, president of Unaffiliated Ii de-

pendent Exhibs of N Y • William F,

Ciockett, piesident of MPTO of Vii-

ginia, and Robcit H Poole iSitsident

of the Pacific Coast conftienct of

Independent Theatie Owntis of Los
Angeles.

,

'

"
They plan to discuss' changes

which thpy would likt to see ctfetled

in the decree.

Details decided On heie leflecl the

decisions made at last weeks ses-

sion in Chicago wheie the indie

oneiators went ovei Wie Big Five
pioposaU.



starring

EDDIE BRACKEN

BETTY HUTTON
with Diana Lynn • William Demarest

PorterHallanil"McGinty" and "The Boss"

written and Directed by

PRESTON STURGES

By ARCHEtt WINSTEN
III New York Post

Pieslon Stur$;es, the mirftcle man
o{ consistent movie production with

"The Great McGintv;" "Cliristmas in

Juh," "Tlie Lady Kve" and "Sulli-

van's Travels" to his credit, has

rared back, written and directed the

funniest iiicture of this year, or an}-

olher. year within accurate memory.

. '•The Miracle of Morgan's Creek,"

now torturing helpless crowds into

cruel and: excessive merriment at the

Paramount : Theatre^ is the kind ol

picture that leaves: you practically

exhausted. And the worst, 'or best

part of it is tttat Uie : uproar of

your neighbors makes' another visit

necessary to catch the lines you've

missed. .

,

Not trom. this reviewer will you
receive any information as to the

subiect ol this itartling comedy
sdtue Though not dependent on
-.uipiise for its effect, the picture has

that, too ... .

Brilliant Cast

Eddie Bracken climbs to incredible

heights. of cluckdom. BeltyJHuttott:

carves a brand new career for her'

self.; William Demarest glorifies

the American cop, the American

BETTY HUTTON
A Brand New Career

father of daughters^ and the Ameri-
caiv vet of the last war .

in terms

which cannot soon be forgotten. As
foi' Diana Lynn, she is simply .wonr

derful; She is at once unique and
the essence of all girls who have

ever been fourteen and self-confi-

dent

DilTerent From Others

This by no means covers the

foster of delights. There is more;
much more. The most refreshing

thing about the picture is its dit^

ference from most other comedy to-

day. It depends hardly at all upon
slapstick, though that is occasion

ally used to good effect, and:thei'e is

eveB Jess of the familiar gag humor
of radio and stage appearance.

: Nothing happens that is not withm
the realm of possibility. But on the

other hand, no one can deny that

Ml. Sturges has a powerful and fai-

leaching imagination.

To put it briefly, before this praise

slops over, wherever you touch the

picture, you have tO' admire it . . . .

When jou aien't laughing your head
ofT, you're chuckling in anticipation"

of what IS clearly going to happen
next',.: .. . •.>,-•

Moiale-Buildiuf liaughter

Since 1945 is long way oft and
oi!7es won't^ awarded for almost a

<.eai, MiVSturges should be told

that he hat performed a great puli-

lif SCI vice in making "The Muacle
of Moigan's Creek." Such morale-;

building laughter deserves lecogr

nition

Dotibtltbi without intention oi ai^-

bition aloiig those lines, Mr.: Sturges,

will nnd that he has lifted the en-

tire
,
inovie,-goingi public 'several' |,eet

,aut 'b:£ ti-.e marasses of wa:--time

'Vvorrie.s,;
' for an ,h6ur', and a h'alf ,;'it's,

like -having the <war- won^.' the ;Sri-

.qoine,; -.ax repea'ed, and' nothing, t-.i

,'d6' btit :iiiugh'. ;','
w" ,

'-^

Th.-.cik you,.,llr. Sturges.
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Ottawa to Get New 2,l)0l^ter;

Returaed Soldiers Get Jobs Back
Ottav\ a, Feb. 8.

A so-fai-uuideutiflGd Canadian
film IS a\\aitin),' fedeial govt okay

on pl.in^ to build a new 2,000-seatci

lilm liouRe in Ottawa; at ah ..cstim'rtctl

cost of $500 000 Film n.ime is not

icvcaled by Us local la\\\ei lepie-

!,entati\e Jobn Mii.-kv

Compan\ eiionooiiily lefeired 1o

locallj rf"! the 'National The.itie Op-
ctatovs of, Caiiada/V is reacbing^^

site at the coiiiei of Bank and Som-
: .erpet strfeGts, nine' bteoks jfi'dni the tip,,

town' fh(iati-e!al'ea, but ih,centei', b£ a
busincRS-re.s'idehtial district: .

.Within

a block die the Impel lal iF-P-C.in )

SomcKsct (indie) and Rialto imdio)

E\ccptional cucumstances wU
li.ue to i( company govt. C>ka> il!

Riveri. ,:Kince theatre ,c<(nst);uOtipii,li,as

been tabu in Can for three jeais,

tlye to waitimfe matciial shoitages

Mono's Pow\iow in N. Y
,' W. Kay Johnston. Moiiogi'ani pi'exyf;

\v,ili presidfi ,at^ „';alos,

, , mee"tin|,' 10 be held • ncXi. SjitUrday

and Sunday < 12-13) at N Y s Hotel
' Warwick. About 80,, ;a>6pre.«eh tatlyes

of excliahgcs iii, the oasitehi,' sbutlTcrn

: and, paiiafli^ii vHirn^ ^C'

present at ;ho .scH.sion. "

.

„ Stei'G Bi-oidy. v.p., an,a gehcral-sate.s,

: manager, in - N: litaKing final

arraiigement.s 'for the : gessl'rtn; ,
With

Jdhnsioh atfd dtKeiv Moribgraiiri top-;

peis evpected tomouow UO) tiom
ihefCpasfcv '

:i'\.',''',-;;',''V -..,,;'; ',-;'

the Noiwood theatio, Shiilov Fen^eli

as assistant at the Telenows, Eleanoi
Stanton, manager at tlie Fushci. Dcn-
ice Glick manager at the Bloomfield,
.lo.ni Schmidt, manager of the Ka-
mona and Dave Young, manager of

the Vogue With the now appomt-
nients. United Detioit now lias the

maioutv of its 20 housts heie man-
aged by women
,v f)th'er',,'>t'ljarige.s beve

,
,fihd Sidney

\'ihcent, hiaiiagcr of the ; Rediprd;
Herbert Bougliey iii charge ,

of '

tlte,

SeX'ille:- Wilbur. McGartliy, manager
ot llic Couilcbv Maity Gio\e uS. le-

iicf iTiariager i'bc- ;;the;
,

jjonier; and;

Goldberg. Willi ;Pa'^'e, Wilsi5n as su-,

perylsor, for' the ,sai'iic .cbain::-, Alex
5iesiT-Vvmana^oii,,,o;£ the:',Ncw

Sri™ ^G'iavrnnan., manager ,
Of ;.the, Dix;,

,C. E.-, ,D'Bryaii. nianager. of; the

BrqMl^<.'a V-Giip'tbVv ; Hilt'On ,;, G-irard.;

managci of the Regent, Han v Dahci
managi.r at', the; ¥ofiu,e:,'.Arch,16-,S.lidl?:

lc\ managci Of the Mel and John
tivboi-, booker "iOiv Uftitfcd ArtiMs,',, ;.

.smash pi.v: froni the A houses

—

Locu's, Capital and Palace—on com-
pletion of fiisl week, and lunning

them until the vein ii woiked out.

; The Imperial; up to now a seconor
urn house, will be made a Fieneh pix

theatic, running big Holl>\\ood films

with French language .soimd track-s.

The first will be "Le Ciel et Toi,"
( 'AH Heaven and This Too") which
in lis Fienchified foim hai had a

smash success m this pi-ovmcc.
The Gavcty lemams a$ is, with no

change in management or nature oi

i.how

,

Ev-^Soldiers, Ecmmcs in Jolts

Detroit, Feb 8

E et\u-nihg;
' sbldier^,^ and? ;.i^^^

contihiie,'^ to; ngure ;irt.;,?lew , 't!hea;tyff

as.signm'onts, herd;:' ,„, •*? -f/y-
'"''

; .Nick,, Forrest has -retuyvried. ifrpij'i

Ino Aimv and i.s now supervisoi Ot

tho Bi-odor circuit. ,' ,

', ' ,',:'

Tony Sal VIS alio back fiom the

Aimy, IS manager of the Times
Square theatre
Rudy Rauch has retuined from the

Aimy to National Scieen Seivice
Newest femrae uppings find Shir-

ley James as assistant manager at

- Moore's Acqiiijiitton

Rochester, N Y , Feb 8

Muiiay 900-seat indie sold ic-

cenlU foi $75 000 bv William Tish-

kofl to W. Rtissell .MooVe^ opchUof of

'thd i-i'carby : Lincoln. rv'
',' ''

„
';',,•

,; , Tislikoli- had operated the: IVIu,i-ray

tor the last 20' years and had be,on ;ii

loading ihd,ei>'endeht Exhibitor., :serv.:;

'in!;, :spvei-a'l-, terms as;Br,esid.6t?t- of the

Motion Picture 'ExhibitorS' in the.Ciity;

;

-Ho4.Vs4id to have- bowghW«erfe<M^^^

oi'iginally for $35.000,,,'subsoc|'),i.ently

niaking some improvemenf s;,, i'niijl'ud-;

one of the best froi'.ts in the cjty..

Monti eal's Change?
' • : - ;' '; V Montreal. Feb. 8. ;'

'

SubseciU6n,t\tQ',' acquisition .df ;
the'

Oiphoum and Gayety by Famous
Pin CIS (Canada )-Consohdated The-

aties inleiests, changes will go mtci

opoiation eaib this month on local

Mam itieet as follow >•

The Orpheum, heietofoie fiist-iun

hou.'-e showing mainly UA pix, will

become a "moveover" theatre, taking

New York Theatres

WB's rUsi Femme Mjr.

Philadelphia Feb 8

The Sianlo} -Wainer cncuit, which
has been steeung cleai ot naming^
women to managerial posts in PhiUy,
finally had to bicak down last week
because ot scaicitv of male timbei
Riilh Murphy, who ha.s. b.e;eh dashier
with the ciituit loi many jeaisi, was
appointed manager of thq Cadet
S-W q\ers aie keeping tabs If the

e\peiiincnt woiks out okav other
.fcniiTics ' may got , a'; try :St rvijining;

nabes iov the circuit. .
,

,

Saul Kingman past pie\y of Mo-
tion' Picftnre Associates, feted' ycster-'

day (Mo;;.) nt the- Warwick prior to

Iti.s ind'.:c1ion in the Navy..
Lou Foxmann and Bill Fishman

h<3\'e dis.so.lved theiiv.)Dartno'rship',w

: foriTid r tak i Big.' :
dyd i';; thd '

Up.sal
' and

laUcr the 'Vogue. ,''. ' ^,:';

'The Ha'i'risdh Interests are. rcfur-
bishing»thc;:T()hS^c:lar!idhdd''^ lor

'an', opcivtng i'lf' th.e ni^ar futtu'ci. ;;

:

', .
Wililain -Keofiai). g;in. of ITiint En-

tei;'p'riso.s ;'iuliM..g ,;.in .'M eo'ur.ty

ho'-pital, Tionton
-fidgftr :''5VIOss',v. district m.nnager. of

ZOtli-Po'S. rdcuporating iifter long
sld,i!d at Ha':'.nc!nann io.spital.

!:'WaBWS ietii:itsnw"t''t^^
Wainei theatie Atlantic City ic-

cently used by the Army,- as lecture,

haii.>. ':;^- -;'':,:;'' -'-,:;..-
':'

'Roy;-Rdb,bih.s, niimod tnanagcr of
the "S-W Boyd leplacing 'Tiny"
Goldsmith on leave because of ill-

ness Lou Colontuono takes Robbins';
old spot at helm of Aldule
United Artists moving its exchange

to Film Center building,
Lou Leno back m harness at War-

ner exchange after long illness.
- Walter Potamkin now manager, of

the;- S-W Dianiond.;-
llaiiv NeUon of Wax's Joy le.

placed Paul Kleiman at Pearl.: Lat-
ter was inducted la.st vneek.

hside Stuff-Pictures
"What To Do With Geimanj" (Ziff-Davis) is the leasonable, well-con-

sideicd «olulion ot post-wai Rhmeland as biilhantly and concisely coin,

piled by Louis Nizer, show btl>-iness attorney identified with manv iiim

company coiut eates It's one of the most compelling and at the same
time one of tlie most logica! minute examinations ever given Gormr.ny.

Stuily ot it.s some 200 pa.^os of compact te.xt will go far in avertiiig; w-orld :

conflagiation such as Woild Wais No 1 and 2. UnMclding, but honest.

Nisei's veidict is assembled with the cpnsummate skill needed to m.ilvo it

doubly convincing, the actual solution being outlined with sucli piobing

insight that a constiuctive future in Euiope seems an ass(.iied atcpmphsh-
ment,

Nizer half apologi-ies toi making the ch. otci No Moie Ycsteid.ns,"

the final one in the book, saying that peihaps ii should have been fnst

Yet' it is the lieces.sary logical conclusio:- suni;T.a:-izing whtit troatir.en't

should be accorded Germany after full anniy.sis of ni\.<'. cxpevioncc »nd
errors in handling the German nation, its people and i;,s ideologies. Ir. this

chapter, ti:e X. Y. attorney iifl'ei-s tlie bleprint lor avoiding all .p;..st head-

aches, with l!ie Teutonic question while admi'aing that no noat blueprini is

pos.sible without some delects Instead he piescnts the plan as the most
likely one to vvoik, With the idea that its woikabililv will depend vastly

on its acceptance and untiimg woik of leadcis in the vsoild

Post-wai Geimin pioblem is logicallv talwii up bv Ni/ci, covciing all

a'nd';kih(3rdcl,, s an'cl -ste'r'ilizttl'lQnj.'com

.sbry -'itfgi;afldn'ai.id,'.iii-s^ sentih1eh,ta}ii,y':;pr drVidllj^i^^ ,nU-.;

as '^ther,-'pTOvdn-,l>ii:liii'cs d-r l.ilvely ;Vo fail., basccl dn.. past"-ME.pprim '^B'iit"

he -does' .'iay'.:that 'iiw ;i'0,l,iahC5!, can be placed '''.on- 'erdrihair ''i-'ejjeiil.dh '-dv..

hcwbdirh'XcalKaiidh^cjf -pasj c •
:

-'
r.-/:'-^'

.'"';';;''" -.

rdsiintjng the W.arner ,-Brci.sv,"'.;lli.is','int)i-l,l:i.Vs iP'cb^ -,

Arts o tiers a h,ighl;y;vii1tcrcslii];g ,'d,tidr)aiidafQry;

\

;aac.s which, traces ihc Irdros Wr.r;icr from .heir.

-{ -- SpealHi'i-S-VdE''.W>4'^ dcpros.sioii,, It'^

Beginning Friday, Feb. 11

Ida LUPmO • Paul HENREID
In -WRrntr Bros. Hit".

"IN OUR TIME"
, In Pwumn '

INA RAY HUTTON and OKCH.

OfcOHC.IA f.IBMS • COND08 BROS

EN-i RA
THE THREE STOOGES

"T A STRAND "'i^li,
*

20TH CENTURY-FOX
'

'
.• Pr«stntt "

"SONG OF

BERNADEHE"
Continuous Performanc*

Doora Open 10 A.M.

RIVOLI B'way & 49th St.

ANNE BAXTER
THOMAS MITCHELL

"THE SULLIVANS"
A 201 li Ccntur>-Fox. I'Utiire

Till Ave.

tOtll St.
KjrstV,, ROXYShow •* w

)

'.: Carrying th.e title; "1-

riiaiy
)' issue of Thcali'c;

I

story by Hermine Ric-li I

I h.i;;nb!e beginning to dale

(-ibtes; that-:''na'iu'y Wsw^^^^^^^ storri wiUV

the able help of Wall SlreCt'i!''Wad^^^^^ Catch iiigsi.": HObopn a ciirectdr of

WB for riiany ''years.--;.: "Tdvyal-d i'he- endYliw,'i!tdrj<;,'br,i:d.fty'^d^

oh the part of 'Warners that has sot it lipai'l front lit'io.r- proditcors. It

'

states in pari: "Ti-.o- Wurncrs" policy i'.as not r.-.acie lor -expc. ii'.'.0:ita-.;on

escept .in l!!c teohn.oloaicr.l d;':d 'of "th.o "b',lsino.s>r:;But ':n place ot ;,r;:s:i<:

invention they have', i;u: iij good use a l<ddn sense' ot. flic, i.iiiw-s;
.;

-Wi.th;.,:f;hc--''

pUiborate .-p;rdcess,.-.df iilih' ,e,v,oUitidn;,,t!iord;-.^^ -Ji: 't2:-moi'i,(h;.s)X)n
-''

between a film's cpncCplhni lind its final iclca.sc. 'S'el so well have tiie

Wa.rnei;k}dyei;e'pm^ •,that..tlin'p:''aijd,,;4igain ihc.V have, hit 'ihe,,'

kc.rden:-'i'ii t'i'me'.fdr,,'f'h(j , n:ew;-.^^^ ,S\'Vlh tlwm.; '']3ut:,,,m6re ,thijiv'.;^

:'iVeed-40 '.predict dvw ;« ros'pd.hsi'bt!i(y

f0^li)ter|)tjj:i fhdlTi:;td';tlie'; . ;; - :: i -:^,.-;;- :
'

''b

*'

Takes Ovei 55th St., \ Y.
Marcam, Inc.. has bought the 55th

St. Cinema, operating for several
years with foreign picture policy,

from -the City Bank -Farmers Trust
Co. Theatre is housedm .3-.story

buildingi which is assessed at $57,000
with the land assesed at $77,000.

StoU
- Thiiri{,.,.rih,

-Oil- Sersen ,'

flrl^r 6ARS0N •

Walter PID6E0N
ill Il-Ci-M'a

'Madame Curie'

SULLIVAN
and REVUE

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

LIFEBOAT
]<} JOHN SUilNBKCK

Cnnilniinim BQTrtn B'nn.v \'

I'oiHilitr I'ricrs nO l.\Jl\ .iaHi 81.

I ON THE screen;
: Starts Thtiriday-: '.

(F«li. 10)

Robert Suean

I TAYLOR PETERS
)ji M G VI s

"SOISG OF
RUSSIA"

Gibi
mouwwIau« tiHii1

LIONEL HAMPTON
Mil ORCH

'Burk BuMilrf)
THE MILLS BROS.

And others..-

;

MUSIC HALL

"JANE EYRE"
Spectitcular Stage Productions

Snow Causes Boot. to, Cave In
, Denver. Feb. 8.

Roof of the State,, Noith Platte
Neb., cavedm during a heavy snow-
storm The accident happended early
in the morning when the house was
empty, and will close; the house for

a few months. '-:';, •'';,;' ,'>-

;; Alberta Pike named publicity di-

rector for the Fox theatres m Deur;
vei-, - succeeding Herbert R. Hillman,
who quit to enter other business.
Frank H: Ricketson .Tr., president

of Fox - Intormountain Theatres,
spen ding all , his ti i-ne on his. j ob as
vise chairman of the- industry fourth
war loan He has just been named
a director o! the national war loan.
The Loveland, Loveland, Colo.,

damaged by fire, expects to reopen
by March I.-

Ed Bluck, former theatre man of
the teintoiy, n a California hospital
for 12 weeks following war ,work(
was flown to Denver to recuperate.

,, F,iW^^''ees,-'niightj^.i

they v\ ant to hop a tram toi New York Eastbound ti ams out ot Los Angeles

aie constantly sold cut foi 30 davi, and no lesciv.itions toi spate aic pei-

mitled bevoiid a 30-day peiiod One studio bume waned toui cu\s joi a

last-minute cancellation and v\cnind up by ridir.g a piano. : Much of tiie

spSde is.:"'occ.vi^iecI; by Army and N;av-y personnel on ;nn;icial:vtous,ihes.s,. but

lailioad oftioials complain that vacationist.'- and olcasuie touusts aie

ciowcling out busmosi men whose tiavcl is iieces^atv

High on the rost^* of the In-Bad-With-the-Soldicrs frateriiity is a foinme

film stai who is getting a silent biushofl liom Aimv men as a lesult ot

hei stand-off attitude tovvaid the entertainment ot the boys in unitoim

while other pictuic names are giving then time and talent to iiplilt ot

military moiale. Eoldieis in lecent weeks have turned down the stars

pin-up pictures and passed up oppoitunities to meet hei while visiting the

studio.

,Monogram execs profe.ss t0:be mystified, although not- dismayed, by, a .

piedittion in a New Yoik newspaper that Victoi Joiv is in line to ,.n

Academy XWard :,bf his acting in ''The 'tlnknOw'h .Guest," a picture .released

on the West Coast m Novembei Railbiids in Holhwood figuie the story

is a $2 bet on a loi'.g .<)-.oi :n the Oscar Derby, laid by a flack.
,

-
'' '

'

Meyer Davis, prolific bacKei of legits and a Bioadway pioducei on his

own, is also branching into the film end He bought a piece ot Jules

Levey's "Haiiy Ape" tUA) which has Si Fabian and Sam Dembow, Ji ,
as

the other principal backers. . ,

_

ii<'ti\ HirroN
Kdilio UltACKKN
in Pa,ramounl's '

The MIRACLE a(

MORGAN S CHEEIC

: Tn,Person
.Toliiini I,0\G

& Orf'lieNtni

irnzci .s(H) rr
LAMIt

FAKAMOUNT Tlmos Squnrr—MIiI-

UCY MORK W\K IIONDS

PALACE B WAY &
47th St.

Three Russian Girls

ANNA ISTEN - KENT SMITH

'Casanova' Goes to Work
Hollywood, Feb 8

Fir.st production by Spitz-Goetz
International, "Casanova Biown,"
went into work yesterday (lion.) on
the Goldwyn lot with Gary; CoopeiV
and Teresa Wright cq-starring,

Sam Wood directs and Nunnally
Johnson produces.

- Kraska at Loews' State. Boston
Boston, Feb 8

Geoige Kiaska long-time piopii-
etor of the defunct Fine Arts theatre
;n the Hub, is back in town as man-
agei of Loew s State.

Sol Edwards, with WB and now
chief buyer of Allied Management
in Boston, added Arthur Vianno and
Morse & Rothenburg chains to his
accounts. He is - now buying for
five local chains, other being Riflun,
E. M Loew and Levenson Bios

Former Mgr. Now a G-Man
Atlanta Feb 8

, Meivin McRae Jett. erstwhile man-
ager of Lucas & Jenkins' theatres
here, is now a potential G-Man. be-
ing a member of New Agents Class
No 1, of the Fedeial Buieau of In-
ye.stigatioh; at^ Qtiantico, Va. '

•,-
;'

Miss Claude Zelhier succeeded Jett
as Rhodes' manager. :,,

,'
,-;

.'„

'

McWilliams' New Beilh
' Harry , K. McWilliams named as-
sistant i. expioilation manager and
aide to Flank P Rosenberg, exploi-
tation chief, Colunib|a.Pi'ct'urdsi :;

-'" -

McWilhams oiiginally came Jrom
Denvei and has bandied ad and pub-
licily jobs for Major Bowes. Ted
Bates Ad Agency^ United Detroit
Theatres and Paramount. V

"Vbeinesr ui) ''trtalitait of
;., uiftiiiJ)iotii'' are reais't<fcd trade

ttarln . of . General Mills, 4nc.

'Due to censorship, he says he can't tell us where he is— hut he's
cutting ripe bananas off the trees to put on his Wheatics."

An anything-but-seciet weapon
. . . that's Wheaties, "Bieakfasf
of Champions," Good at hoisting
wartime morale. Drill-happv G. I.

Joes, bewildei'ad ta\pa-seis, hai-

ried hou.sewivea . . . they can all

get aid and cowiforl for a riiKKcd
day, with The Cereal; •

An International Trademark

EARL CARROLL VANITIES
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Smartest Horse in the Movies

HiAlt HOY Sim HOAGY (••StAllDOST"rCARMICHAEL'S OMAT HIT "HANDS ACROSS THE SOWER ' ond hpREAMING TO /

MUSIC," "WHIN YOUH HEAHT'f ON BAST STREET," "THI OIRt WITH THC HIGH-SOTTONEO SHOE$,V "HEY BEY, ' "COOl WATER^

mm^'^'mm^
%»itli'Ruth Terry * Guinn (Big Boy) Williams • Onslow Stevens • Mary X^J^jnC!^

- Tr«*n jntioducjng Th« Wi.ie Brothers . B6b*Nolan and the Sons of the Pioneers ^

y;; .

'

v"*?'' " "I T* ri [ f r r i iii inrnnri iiriin i iniTnii riinii n niMr ^^^o^^.fiim^M
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Sponsor Demands for Ybual B'casts

A $1,000,000 Headache to Nets;

All 4 Webs Now in Theatre Biz

W-TRaifio Ed Pleads

N«t GuOty « 1ht«'

. Bhrbs, Bhnes

With Mutual about to consummate-f;

ii deal for a Broadway legit house^

Ibis week, lill networks will be op-
erating N. Y. theatres in addition

to their regular studios to cope with

increasing ' sponsor demands for,

visual broadcasts. Theatre opera-

tion, with this deal will, provide the

webs with an aggregate $1,000,000

annual headache, cost of which is

borne entirely by the chains.

CBS is the largest theatre opera-

tor, running four playhouses in addi-

tion to its- own outside studio house

and the Liederkranz Hall, former

headquarters of German singing

; Vereins. Blue found it necessary to

acquire the Ritz theatre last N.pveni-

ber, while NBC runs the Vanderbilt

theatre with Fred Waring's Chester-

field show as the exclusive occupant.

In addition to chain acquisitions,

WOR broadcasts from a legit house.

It formeirly used the Maxine Elliot

which is now operated by CBS.
Expense for each house runs from

^Ij.'jOO to $2,500 weekly, with average
running around $2,000. In addition,

networks upon acquiring a spot,

- usually find - that -ejttensive- altera-

tions are needed. ' Control and client

booths must be built immediately
and house must get some extensive

* alterations so that it will be acous-

tically correct to conform with
broadcast requirements. /

Even Stagehands

In operating theatres, nets are
saddled with the same problems that

befall houses stiU running legit

Shows, one of the major .expenses

being: stagehands, which the nets

"claim: are not needed in most cases.

Size of crew'depends upon eacfa in-

dividual" /operation: and type of

shows tiiut On and' varies- in most
cases.

In addition to stage hands, ex-

pense of ushers, cleaning, light, heat
and power adds up considerably.

But despite the terrific expense
involved, most net execs claim that

there . is no inclination to pass the
cost on to the sponsor;

' Ifets: claim in most instances that

thfey are happy to comply with re-

: Quests: for theatre broadcasts as

talent works better before an audi'

ence, and a better show results and
at the same time enables it to handle
more shows.

, However, other quarters beef
about the continued spiraling costs

as more clients demand visuals. One
chain said' it didn't ' likr the idea of

shelling out that sugar^o spa^e the
sponsor expense of entertaining'^ser-

sonal . friends and holding - dealer
: shindigs; But these find no way out
of the dilemma since other nets are
mum on the matter.
Network operation: of theatres

several years ago was considered the
saviour of theatrical realty, but
since

, demand for legit houses has

I
been unprecedented this season,

1 chains getting new acquisitions are;
hteported paying heavily as realtors

'f. would like to get back these houses
to cash in on the bullish legit mar-
ket.

But since the networks see no
way of getting out of theatre ex'
penses, they are using these facili

ties to the hilt. Tendency now is to

£0 in for theatrical lighting and
production as though shows were

. being shown - in presentation houses
• Some execs , predict that most

broadcasting will eventually eman'
ate from tlieatres and holdings will
later pay off : big dividends because
of television; < ;> ,

Premieres
(Fcl) 19)9 to Feb.

Feb. 9

"My Best Girls," drama; 8:30;

'9 p.m., Wednesdays; WJZ-Bluc;
Sterling Drug, Inc., Young Ru-
blcam agency.

Feb. 13

"World Parade," with Curt

Massey, Upton Close, Roy
Shields orch; 2-2:,")0 p.m, CWT.
Sundays; N,BC; Shaefler; Rus-

sell M.' Seeds agency.

Feb. 14

"Blue Newsroom Review/'
with Edward iJorgens'on; 1:20-

1:30 p m., PWT, Mon., Wed., Fri.;

Blue, 10 Pacific Coast stations;

Resinpl Chemical Co.; Courtland
D. Ferguson Agency.

Febv I*

"Creeps in the Night," with
Boris Karloff, guests; 10:30-11

p.m., Tuesdays; WJZ-Blue;
, sustaining. —.— -

Lolly's 'Matinee' Date

Deal Would Send Her

Toihe Into GI Camps
Louella Parsons, who recently au

thored "The Gay Illiterate" is trying

to open - a gap - in -a heavy N* Y.

schedule to appear on "Broadway

Matinee." CBS afternoon ' show

staged by Ji Walter,. Thompson for

Owens-Illinois . Glass.: . "Lolly" is

skedded to return to the Ooast early,

next week but may- defer departure
in favor of a "Matinee"' appearance.

Proposed deal, it is reported,'

would have client purchase quantity
of the . film columnist's volume for
distribution in service camps rather
than make straight payment to guest
Miss Parsons' other . mike appear-
ances while In N; Y. included : guest
shot with Mary Margaret McBride,
Monday, (7), and a spot on : Fr«d
Allen pro-am Sunday (13)i

New York, Feb. 8.

rditor, "Variety":

I have read your editorial on"Hit
and Run Criticism," taking me to

task for my piece in the current

issue of Vogue. And, boys, it hurts.

For that reason I should like to sub-

rait a note for your Department of

Fuller Explanation, and hope that

you will, in all fairness, find room
for it in your pages.

Vogue assigned: me to write a piece

titled "Things I Hate in Radio." My
story, as submitted, ran over 3,500

Avords. I listed my hates, but along

with them I listed some of the things

I like in radio. I was careful to men-
tion the things I approve, the sign-

posts that point to a better radio for

tomorrow and the day after. It may
be a long time comingv I indicated,

but it will yet come.
The "hates," as cited in my origi

nal manuscript, were tempered with

some gentle observations on the in^

dustry and its people, some qualify-

ing statements - that were as imppr
tant to tlie text as the "hate" blurbS,

tha't finally appeared in print—un-

fidornedo and not very nice. . :

Because o£ the paper shortage, be
cause of injudicious editing and the

desire to make the story conform in

all respects to the title, what finally

appeared in print sounds like the last

snarling gasp of an old. and bitter

lady. It was not meant to sound so

Truly, gentlemen, I don't hate

radio. Much of it annoys -me, dis^!

mays me and discourages me. But I

never have felt that my criticism is

entirely : negative. I poke fun at

radio, true. But it is good-natured
fun. If the medium is strained at

times, it is a healthy sign of growing:

pains. And that is good.
Essentially, I rm optimistic about

(Continued: on page 38) .

.'

Who s Afraid of Big. Bad ike
Hollywood, Feb. 8.

Burning question along radio row Is whether columnist Sidney
Skolsky has overcome his mik« fright. Having as$ured Danny Danker,
headman at the J. Walter Thompson agency, that he has, he was forth-

with booked to play himselj; in the Lux broadcast (21) of "Wake Up
and Live" With the one and only Frank Sinatra.

Next day, however, Skolsky begged off, telling Danker he would
have to be in Florida along about that time to talk over the picture

with Al Jolson he'll produce at Columbia. Danker sez it's mike flight

and an out-antl-out powder he's taking, but Sir Sidney insists it ain't

so. Years ago "Mousy" gav» up radio after it became necessary to

strap him down to the mike. [Jolson left for Hollywood on Monday
(7) so it looks like Sidney's just skeerfed.—Ed.]

Blue Survey Points Up Need For

More Diversity in Daytime Shows;

9 Out of 10 Fanulies Use Sets Daily

Brengel Aides Wamboldt
New Blue network commercial

program addition is George Brengel,

who will aide Bob Wambdldt, exec

in that dfipai'tment.: ;:Both -wrere: aS'^'

sociated in the Compton agency.

Brengel's last choie was in tlie

March of Dimes campaign.

RKO TESTS STUDIO

STRIP ON COAST BLUE
' Hollywood, Feb. 8.

RKO studio goes on the air Feb. 28

with a weekly quarter hour strip

over the westeri. segment of the
Blue network. If the test' works out
the studio interviews and gossip

spreads cross country. Mike Will be
set up in the studio commissary;

. Figuring that Hollywood is well
enough covered: by columnists and
radio gabbers, istudio has decided
against a local outlet.

26-Wk. Series on Negro

Contributions Will Be

Aired By WMCA,N.Y.
On the theory that radio should

finance worthy public information
projects, WMCA, N. Y. has endowed
a City-Wide Citizens Committee on
Harlem to permit presentation :of '

a

series of programs designed to reflect

the true character and contributions

of the Negro race. The endowment
of $2,000 is ; in addition to the title

and material in Roi. Ottley's book,

"New World A'Comin' " upon which
the broadcasts will be based.

- The 26-week series bows in on
Sunday Feb. 27, 3-3:30 p.m., and will

be -scripted by Ottley, . with Mrs.
Ottley assisting .as contact. Direction
and production wiir be handled by
Mitchell Grayson. Program's theme
song will be the first movement of
Duke Ellington's "New : World
A'Comin':" symphony which was
presented for the flr.st time a Jejv

weeks ago at Carnegie Hall, N. Y.

And Radio Stands There

Ned Sparks-Barnet

fHr. Show MuHed

' By Phiily Soda Co.
Franks- Soda Co,, Philadelphia, in

connection w^ith expanding distribu-

tion of its products, is negotiating

"With Ned Sparks and Charlie Barnet
find: orch for a half-hour comedy-^
musical network radio pi-ogiam.
, : Sparks is reportedly being sought
by several sponsors for radio after

hisi click performance on Fred Allen
progran\ Jan. 30.

Sill Leaves WNEW
Jerry Sill has resigned niter five

months with WNEW, N. Y., as sales

promotion director< His flit 1.1ro plans

are indefinite.

Prior tp joining WNEW, Sill for

years was previously with CBS.

As far as known radio, as an industry,
has made no effort to sound out Walter
Lippmann as to the possibility of the latter

addressing the country over a weekly four
network hookup, or even to establishing

that hookup; And also, as far as known,
Mr. Lippmann continues as cool as here-
tofore toward anything pertaining to
radio.

It was recently suggested in "Variety"
that radio and Mr. Lippmann might fuse
in a program which radio could then do-
nate as a service to its country; More
specifically, the suggestion was that radio
should adopt "Abe Lincoln's Story," now
current on Mutual, as the instrument to
entice public interest and then present lit.

Lippmann as that half hour program's
closing speaker. •»

"Variety," in its issue of Jan. 19 said,

and we here repeat, that "no newspaper-
man in this country has written as has Mr,
Lippmann of this war." And also that
"'Abe Lincoln's Story' is the finest network
program on the air. But of even more im-
portance is that this program holds tre-

It was this column in which Mr. Lipp-
mann chided the prominent Presidential
candidates, except Mr. Willkie, for the
silence they have been keeping about their
intentions and concluded by calling upon
Governor Dewey to meet Mr. Willkie in
open debate. That was last Saturday.
Yesterday (Tuesday) did you read in the
papers what Mr. Willkie had to say from
Utah on Monday?. Or Pegler, who has
been in Albany pushing Dewey, admitting
in his Monday column that it was time for
the Governor to speak out and Pegler in
Albany in mid-winter is the tip on the ex-
tent to which the boys intend to go In the
coming campaign. However, the quick
echoing of the Lippmann analysis by the
Messrs. Wen and Wes is what we wish to
emphasize. This echoing is far from un-
usual either in printer's ink or by wireless.

A talent agency contacted Mr. Lipp-
mann, with radio in mind, following this
paper's editorial of Jan. 19 but Mr. Lipp-
mann, according to report, remains of the
opinion that his voice is not of radio cali-
bre—commercially speaking, anyway. But
"Variety's" point is that of what difference

mendous national significance for radio, as is the timber, of your voice if you have
an industry, if radio will reach out and something worthwhile to say which can
embrace it." be carried to the people over the air as

well as in the press? •

So here stands radio facing an oppor-
tunity invblyiftg hatioiiiai sefrficfe

:
about

which, it evidently intends to do abso-
lutely nothing. And therp stahcls Mr. Lipp-
mann who has little or no faith in his
speaking voice, v^''^v';^^^':''

'''-::.

.-. Gentlemen, be seated." . :';V

.

Gentlemen, do isomething, '. Sid.

P.S,—Aren't we having one hell of a
time getting Tadio and Lippmann to the
altar? ry-j^-y/r^r"''':'. '^'"y.'l::'^':-^'- :':."^s^:v'-

The following discourse should discount
that faction which is skeptical of v/hat Mr.
Lippmann has to say because he writes for

a Republican paper. It is also an example
of what radio might present to the people
at the close of an "Abe Lincoln's Story"
episode if i^ome effort were made. Read-
ing, or speaking, time—^five minutes:

(Editor's Note)—It was here intended
to reprint Mr. Lippmann's column of last

Saturday, Feb. 5, Diit permission was re-

fused by the New York "Herald Tribune,"

Chicago, Feb. 8.
'.

Probably as much newsprint and
ink have been expended on the pros ;

and cons of daytime serials as any
other one subject in radio. Many
and varied are the views that have
been aited and many are the charts

and statistics that have been drawn
to prove either that they are doomed
as a popular medium of radio or to. .

prove that they are the one .'Staple

fixture in daytime radio.

The first radical departure from-

the time-tested formula of dajlime
serials on a large scale was brought
about by the separation o{ NBC and
the Blue Network. Confronted by
the very real problem of selling time
on the newly-acquired network, the
new owner and managers of the Blue
set about to make a survey of the.

dsytime listening audience. ^

Certain conclusions were drawn
from the survey, but basically the.

big point was that daytime variety
programs, popular andisemi-dassical
music and quiz shows didn't take
listeners away from daytime serials -

but merely added more listeners to
the daytime air audience.
During the month of December the

Blue carried the highest rating of.

any of the three standard networks

:

with a CAB coincidental of 4.5. NBC
rating was 3.5 and CB& 4.2, with the
Hooper for November showing Blue
5.0, NBC 3.5 and CBS 4.8. The rea-
son for the higher rating for the Blue
was undoubtedly influenced by the
' Breakfast Club" and "Breakfast at
Sardi's,'' but nevertheless it shovvs
that: there is a definite trend under
way that will force all networks to

diversification in daytime programs
in the coming months.

Other Facets

Point* brought out by the »urv*y
which was conducted by Foote.-Con*
and Belding were: : .

1. At least 70% of the nation'i:
housewives are available to the radip

(Continued on page 38)

Writers Gnili

WdbsN^otiate
Negotiations are currently in prog-

ress, between the Radio Writers
Guild

.
and the various nets. Three

meetings have been held thus far to
work out the new plans for staff

script continuity writer? at NBC,
CBS and the Blue networks. The
nets are asking for a three-year con-
tract but the Guild only wants to
sign a contract until the end of this
year — some 10^4 months. Salary -

minimums and a .40-hour week are ;

also under discussion. . Agreem.ent
will directly affect 14 writers at CBS
(four of them in the education dept.
of WABC, New York), nine at NBC
and six at the Blue. However its

overall effect will be felt by writers
throughout the business since the
agreement acts as a yardstick lor

free-lance and agency salaries. Other
negotiations are under way, between
the Guild and the CBS shortwave
division and between the Guild and
the NBC news divi.siDn.
" Pete Lyon is representing the
Guild while CBS has James Seward,
I. S. Becker, Robert J. Landry and
Howard Houseman, attorney, as its

representatives. NBC -is being spoken;.,

for by John MacDonald, Clarence
Menser,. and Lewis Titterton; the
Blue is represented by Stuart Buch-
anan and Robert Swesey.
Luise Sillcox is conducting llie

negotiations with the CBS shortwave
[division for the Guild while Dorothy-

I
Bryant performs the same chore in

the NBC. news division dealings.
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WEBS' RUBBER-aOCK BLUES
Kate Smith & Co.

CBS execs are still trying to learn the identity of a New York cat-
driver who, at almost half-hour intervals, kept in constant touch via
telephone with Kate Smith last Tuesday (1), joining the latter In her
.'round-the-clock radio vigil in which she chalked up record-breaking
subscriptions of $110,000,000 in bond sales.

The cabbie, who merely identified himself as "Curley," pounded his
taxi route during the entire day and night broadcasting session, keep-
ing his radio tuned in to the CBS singing star for the benefit of his
passengers. On each occasion when Mi.ss firaith went off the air, the
driver would take up the bond pitch Irom there, until he had talked
the" passenger into a bond

. purchase. And each time he'd run to a
telephone to t^U Miss Smith: "This Is Curley. I just sold another for
you."
During the marathon sale, one of th« CBS operators handling the

over-the-phone pledges found herself on the receiving end of the
following conveisation: "I just heard Kate Smith. Will you put me

• down for a (pause).: Pardon me, but my house is on fire." The piirty.

hung up.
,

CBS Asks Script Execs of All Webs

To Go Easy on Those Sinatra Jibes
* CBS has passed the word arourfd*
to "lay oft" Frank Sinatra. Web's
script execs are minutely perusing
aU contemplated references to The
Voice, and on the 'q.t. /have even
asked J ofliicials on other , webs to do

' likewise.

. Contention :0n. part of CBS, and
also Music Corp, of America, which
handles: swooner, that remarks con-
cerning physique, etc., of Sinatra
were becoming too caustic for com-
,fort.

Limit, «s far as CBS and MCA
was concerned, was reached, when
Fred Allen put on a skit on his Jan.

16 show for Texaco centering around
Sinatra getting bumped off, with
''One Long Pan," detective character,

solving the case. Skit in original

form reportedly burned MCA execs
£0 much that^ they threatened to

subpoena Allen's reps and hold up
the script entirely. However, it did
go on but was toned down consider-
ably.

The Voice is heard on the Vimms
show Wednesdays, and the^v Lucky
Strike program Saturdays,"both over
CBS.

... Tlireaten Sponsor Boycott

; Rochester, Feb. 8.

Mort Nusbaum^ WSAY, discovered
Sinatra fans hereabouts are scrap-
pers. .•

'

As a gag on his "12:40 Club" in-

formal program he played the plat-
ter "I Couldn't Sleep a Wink Last
Night," then cracked: "That's no way
for a Sinatra song to end. Play the
last part again." Station engineer
then synchronized screams, cheers
and applause.

Next day Nusbaum got a flood of
letters and phone calls, girls -taking

a.burn at the "affront" to their idol.

But the payoff was a line of women
• marching into the Columbia Music
Store, sponsor of the program, de-
manding a. public apology or they'd
boycott the siore.

So Nusbaum apologized over the
air, declaring he'd meant no barm,
and really was a personal friend of
the singer,

'

CELESTE HOLM GIVES

UPmrs NEW?' SPOT
Celeste Holm, who stopped into

the RCA "What's New?" Saturday
night Blue show when the program
moved east several weeks ago, has
dropped out.

ComediennCj appearing in the
smash Broadway musical, "Okla-
homa," cited the strenuous ordeal of

doubling into the air show between
the matinee and evening stage per-
formances. She's also booked into

the Persian Room at the Hotel Plaza,

N. Y., beginning Feb. 15 and prefers
to step out of the radio show rather
than give up the nitery engagement.
No replacement is planned. J. Walter
Thompson is the agency.
• Lou Bring, maestro who has been
conducting the band on "What's
New,":' turns over the baton to an-
other as yet unselected conductor
when the show is cut to a half hour.

,
Bring came ; east from Hollywood

with :"New" and is in . a hurry to
get back. His wife and family «re
ther«.

BEER CO. TO SPONSOR

DIXON'S D.C. LAMPOON
George Dixonj N. Y. Daily News-

Chicago. Tribune Syndicate Wash*
ington. columnist, will be featured on
« thrice weekly 15-minute radio

program : sponsored' by Duquesne
Beer Co., Pittshurgh, «s soon as the

Blue can clear evening time for -tht

show.

Format would be commentary in

a : semi-humorous vein, lampooning

the Washington goings-on. -
;
~ .'•

m TO STRETGH

TIME FQIi SRO 612
By GEORGE ROSEX

Network and agency execs,, study-
ing with keen interest the break-
downs of the record billings piled

up by the . four major webs ^during

1943, have virtually resigned them-
selves- to. th6 .inevitability ;di. finding;

themselves stepping into the. tough-

est lime situation in: radiO: history;

Careful scrutiny of the commercial
: sponsorship auspices has convinced
fhemrthat'ithe: situation wii^ not;.:

be applicable to 1944, but that only

the mythical "rubber clock^tan get

them out of the post-war time avail-

ability dilemma that's shaping up.

;• With virtually all good network
time now sold (NBC and CBS have
had the radio equivalant of the SRO
sign up for months, while the night-

time availability on Mutual and the

Blue .has-been-narrowed down to a

few' open spots); there appears little

likelihood' that the nets can catch

up with the backlog of potential

sponsors and formulated commercial
programs. The situation, is such that

already daytime radio is beginning

to get a big: sponsorship play, with
increasing -evidence that ' the year
ahead will: find a. record number of

.daytime variety and other types of
sponsored programs that ordinarily

would fit' into the nighttime pattern,

Need "Rubber Clock"
; Pointing; up the quest for: the elu-

sive "rubber clock" and the virtual

certainty ' that there: will be no
sloughing off of sponsor interest in

nighttime, shows are the . top-ranking.

.(Continued on page SG)

Jingle Boys Pockets Jingle As

Miniature L T. Shows Skyrocket

Into a

'Time and Tide ...
*

Indicative of the ' current

scramble for .-better network;
time . is the situation . that

cropped up last week when the

"Dr. I. Q." show cancelled itself

off the Monday, night NBC 9:30-

10 ?pot, Within l.'i minutes the
time, had been- pacted. by Vlnfor'^ '

mation Please," latter moving up
from the 10.30-U slot.

Several minutes later "I. Q."

sponsors , tried, .to . rescind: the -

order and; ' retain .the spot, but
was notied it wag too late. De-
tails of the "Info" can be found
elsewhere in the Radio Section.

'JINGLES' NAUSEATING

TOWARD BARLOW
Regina, Sask., Feb. 8

"Jingle" radio commercials were

branded as "nauseating" by Howard
Barlow, U. S. conductor-composer,'

in an interview at Vancouver,

"Radio must lift standards, instead

of catering ,downwards," he saidi

.

He commented that Canadian and
American audiences differ in their

reactions to good music, Americans
demanding "ear ticklers — « little

novelty, a little sensation,"

RADIO'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
Radio's greatest opportunity lies dor-

mant, waiting to be seized. If fully and
advantageously explored, it can psoduce

» the crown of achievement that will ele-

vate the radio industry to a rank never be-

fore attained by any medium in fighting

for social justice and man's right to a bet-

ter life.

reaching consequences and the vital need
for an immediate solution.

We are fighting to win the war and the
peace. Therefore our post-war rehabilita-

tion and adjustment will constitute one of

the biggest jobs in the peace to come. ^.The

task of finding jobs for the vast demo-
bilized army of 10,000,000 men can easily

wreck our economy aftd the possibility of

an era of post-war deflation looms dark
and ominous.

Radio, by its very nature, able tO' reach
into virtually every home in the nation, is

in a position to do the job as no other ex-
isting setup. Through radid,' the problem
can be interpreted in the simple, under-
standable terms of the dramatic sketch,

through the enlistment of its commenta-
tors, its stars, round-table discussions, etc.

Careful and able planning, fi-om this day
on, can preserve for us the democracy for

which our armies are fighting. Here, then,

is radio's great opportunity. At its com-
mand is a vast organization already in.

operation that is large enough, able

enough and possesses means enough to be,

in a position of not only showing the way,
but taking the lead in one of the most
gigantic tasks that has ever confronted
our nation.

The pitfalls are obvious and the oppor-

tunity can be so easily dissipated by
picayune interests that would capitalize

on it for their selfish purposes. It cannot

be done by individual stations and pro-

grams benefiting by the goodwill fostered

in solving local unemployment problems.

Local stations, backed by civic and indus-

trial enterprise could
,

readily establish

"employment agencies of the air" and so

find jobs for returning GFs. This could be
multiplied hundreds of times throughout

the country by both small and large sta-

tions and still be an inadequate substitute

for the necessary legislation and overall

planning that this gargantuan job will re-

quire. The job is too great to be treated

personally or emotionally. It must en-

compass a plan that should start at the

bottom by educating the nation to the

existing pfoblem, its gigantic size, its far-

To the people must be show : the vast re-

sources that are at the disposal of the na-
tion and that can be utilized to correct de-
plorable housing conditions, inadequate
educational and recreational facilities and
other ills that must be rectified- before a
full-fledged democracy will be function-

ing. When all the facts are clearly under-
stood the people will readily see th»t our
economy can easily absorb into its work-
ing ranks the army of 10,000,000 and in no
way upset our existing, social structure.
But in addition to making its vast audi-
ence conscious of the enormity of i these
available resources, and how the post-

war generation can be kept busily at

work carrying out this ambitious program,
radio must also set forth the need for

harnfiony. For a united nation is just as

important to keep the peace as it is to win
the war. To achieve the desired results

radio must stress the need for continued
cooperation between management and
labor in order not to destroy the vast crea-
tive power of our labor force.

This, then, is the huge educational task

that awaits radio—an educational task
that can translate itself into terms of

millions of jobs for the boys home from
the wars. For if it is done properly, radio
can take the lead in helping the country
solve its most acute post-war problem. It's

not a job that can be accomplished in any
short-range program. But it is not too
early to start. First of "all, it will require

a complete: unity of all phases of radio
with the most comprehensive cooperation.

i-a-Year Business
Radio spot jingle transcriptions

have developed from a gimmick
into an estimated $10,000,000 annual

.

business rivalling the production of

fulllime shows.. And it'sv being
raked in by relative unknowns
in the radio field-. The transcrip-

tion producers^ who shun th^ lime-
light and of whom radio execs us-
ually remark, "They're doing pretty

well for themselves," form nn inner
circle that is doing, better than the

toppers themselves realize.

This group, now limited by the

number who first got in on the
ground floor, pull down individual
yearly returns ranging up -to $150,-

000. The advertising agencies
transcription budgets are also in

.

the upper brackets. $4,000,000 for ,'44

for the Ruthrauff & Ryan agencyt
and $2,000,000 for one account, j.he

American - Chicle: • Co., at Badger, :

Browning, Hersey, for instiince.

'

Among those in the top ranks of the
jingle producers ifce the combine of
Alan Kent and Austen Croom
Groom-Johnson, which gro.ssed

$150,000 last, year; Andy Love, who
realized $100,000; and Phil Cook, the
erstwhile '•Quakei* Oats Maw,'-, who
pulled down about $5O,0QO last year.

.

Jack Wilsher is another leader in ,

the field but he's an agency, man. and
therefore no figure is' available «tt

his jingle returns.

Feet From'|2)S00
Fees for individual transcriptions

depend on the number of statidns

using them, the number of times on:

the air each day and the length ot
time they're to be used. The fee*
range from $2,500 up and irS tht
average deal the sponsor pays $1,500

(Continued on page 38)

It is big, colossal, but it can make radio
big and colossal.

Tryout' Policy

For Tele Shows
With commercial television still in

its infancy a policy of out-of-town
tryouts similar to legit production!
already is being introduced. Comp^
ton ,a^enc:r, N. Y,, is taking a new
40-minute -video .Variety show to

Schenectady, X'riday (11), to breiik
it In at the GE studios there before
the New York preem the following
Wednesday (16) over DuMont's
W2XWV. Puppets and a newspaper
cartoonist will be used to plug prod-
ucts of clients, Procter. & Gamble
and Socony-Vacuum.
For the show Alexander King hag.,

scripted a special playlet showcasing
Remo Bufano's puppets and titled

"The Saga of Steve Cranberry." It's -

de-scribed as new treatment of the ;

daytime serial formula with plugs
worked in minus continuity breaks.
Stan McGovern N. Y. Past political

and humorous cartoonist, also is.

spotted on the Compton show being
built by James Manilla, Deal is

straight agency experiment, it's un-
derstood, with no sponsor coin in-
volved.-

Mr. and Mrs. Average

Family Woe$ to Get

Airing in WJZ Series
WJZ, N. Y., is planning another

public service program, format of

which will be a roundtable discus-
sion of questions pertaining to fam-
ily problems, home economics,
budgets, juvenile delinquencyt etc.

Purpose is to give well-considered
answers to everyday woes confront-
ing family life. *r .

Participants in discussions will be
Dr. William Moulton Marston. one of:'

the inventors of the lie-detector test

and a phychologist who will act ai
moderator; Mrs. Mildred Langstonj-

dean of the Katherine Gibbs School;

Marcus Duffield, N. Y. Herald Tri-

bune Sunday feature editor; Walter
Kiernan, Blue web and WJZ com-
mentator, and Alma Kitchell, radid'

home economist and commentator.
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Town Meeting' Target of Sociok^

Prof for Controversial Ainngs
Minneapolis, Feb. 8.

"American Town Meeting of tlie

Ail" piogiam took a verbal 1am-

bjslins fiom Sanuiol M Stiong, pio-

. fessov oE: spciolpgy ,at., Mticalesteiv

college, bere, tor- bi'irigiilg :up:: ql(e§-

tloiis , tKat, agUate, ,'yari^ .rtiiitorily,

groups jn the country "at a time
wlien the home rront should be com-
pletely united." In a statement to

the St. Paul Pioneer Press, he sin-

: gled out the discussion o£ the. Polish-

RLHsian boundary dispute, earned
o\er WTCN here.

Prof. Strong, called altentton to

the neai iree-foi-all battle with

which the forum broadcast ended
and alSQ. the booing and applauding
by the audience.

"It IS toO' early -for "the: public dis

WJZ Victory Troupe's

Preem Set for Feb. 17

The WJZ Victory Troupe goes on

the air Feb. 17 from the Manhattan

Beach Coa.<t Guard stalion. Prp.qiram

will be hoard from 4-4:30 p.ir,. oyer:

WJZ and the Blue New England

net. ;

'., Troupr. iiicliitiing Whispering, Jack,

Smith, . Ooiie. ^Woocls; singer; .Jeanng;

Btiyi coinedienijer,Texas- Jirn Roheft-.

son, ,
Ihs. 'Kibitzers ,an4, the. :Airkhe

Trio, , will ' be ; making its air debut

afl-r over 200 appearances at service

base", war plants, hospitals and bond

cu.s.s,i6n of boundaries,"
,
said

;
Prof.

|

rallies. '

. ,

Strons;- "Not all the [acts concerningi Maurice Joachim' and- Joe, Scilerth

the boundaiy questions aie kno>\n'aie scupting the program.

here yet and We should wuii until. . \.'.:~ri
'

!

.

,

'

the war has beeri won—when ii;e' '

"

p.orsoiis living in, tlie disputed terri- i <

tones may hate a voice in the mat-
ter—before we bring up these

questions.
' Talking about them now leads

only to agitation and ill will among
tre rainority_gioups_heie—and that

IS exactly what the Nazis hope for.

It la unfair to our major allies to

be criticized and bandied around
; now for their supposed attitudes on
boundary questions. Russia- is still

Ixearjiig the brunt of tha war. She
iias not yet reoccupied her own ter-

ritory, >et she was being severely

criticized over the air."

Venezuelan Courteay
President Medina of Vene-

zuela guested on the Owens-
Illinois "Broadway Matinee"
'afternoon CBS show last week
and was accorded the u^ual fan-

fare, witli the Allan Roth orch

introducing him \ia the Vene-
- zuelian national antiicm.

After the program, Pipsident

Medina e-tpressed hi.'! gratitude

to Roth, explaining through an
interpreter that it was best ren-

dition of the anlhcm lie had
heard in this country since it

was played by the ,N. Y. Sanita-
tion Dept. band.

From the Production Centra

CBS Barred As

AFM, Nets Begin

Contract Talks
N. Y: Local 802 of the American

Federation of Musicians ;^at down
with representatives of NBC, Mutual

I hours alto is said to have in

Playhouse' Going

Off; Ignorant' As

Replacement
The "Philip Morri* Playhouse,"

longtime drama fixture on CBS,

leaves the airlahes after two more

shows, with "It Pays to Be Ignorant,"

Tom Howard-George Shelton com-

edy package slated to take over for

fh6 ciggie concern Friday .night, (25)

at the same time, 9-9 30 p m. Comics

are bowing oft the Kate Smith, pio-

gram to step into their own spon-

sored slot.

A prolonged lull in survey rating

reports prompted dropping of "Play.,

house," according to insida info

which has the sponsor anxious to ex-

periment in tlie con-.edy field in

.search of ' bigger .
audiences.-. Diffi-

culty in obtaining suitable "Holly-

wood tvpe" scripts for the dramatic

Ed Wynn Sets

Show But Wants

Right Sponsor
Ed Wynn is returning: to the air

but : so far he's - turned down all

offers of sponsors becau.se he doesn't

care for the products to be adver-,

tised. Several of the spon.sors, how-
ever, are interestedm ' the show,
which Is .being, offered in- package,
form, and a deal is e^xpected shortly.

Wynn -has been- off -the -air since-

August, 1936, at which time he
broadcast for Plymouth Motors. Pre-
vious to that he had been on the

Texaco program for several years
as the Fue Chief.

.New program is tabbed "Ed
Wynn's Radio School" and- deals

with a boardinghouse keeper who
knows just what's wrong with ra-

dio and opens ai schooMn,:his hos-
telry to play Mr; Fixit.

John E. Gibbs iSs Co. is producing
tha show.

and Blue net-last Friday (4) to ber
gin thd negbtiafing of' 'flew, radio-:,

musician contracts. CBS reps were
not m on the meeting, on Petrillo's

orders, and will not begin negotia-,

tioiis until certain situatiorjs between
CBS affiliates and out of town locals

are cleared up. There is no undue
ansiety about these . snags • .being

smoothed out, however.
Conversation between :802 off leials

and reps of the other nets is under-
stood to have been friendly and in-

volved 'ah^ exchange of ,
demands, that

fiuenced -the. switch. .,

Last "Playhouse" performance will

gueststar Joan Fontaine (18) with

Fianchot Tone slated for lead in

"Here Comes Mr. Jordan" this Fri-

day (11).

PRODUCTION SHinS

Addition Of new lirograms, shifts,

aie expected to" be" honored quickly. . tiom the Coa.st and men going into

After the meeting Jack Rosenberg,
I .sei vice have contributed to many

602 president, left for Chicago wheie] production shifts at Young & Rubi-

Hitchcock Air

Chillers Skedded
"Suspense by Hitchcock," a half-

hour package show to be directed by

Alfred Hitchcock, will be aired from

the Coast this spimg or fall, depend-
ing upon wnen the English film di-

rector return.s to this country from
his homeland. ;

,

.
Hitherto associiited only

,with picr,

tures, Hitchcock will point up the
suspense and horror -element, his

film trademark, in a weekly series

featuring; Mollywood guest .stars.

Reported thai several sponsors are
interested in the show.

.th« AFM, executive ,board went into

session -Monday (7)

.

I
FM-Web Plans

Hit Union Snag
, Chicago, Feb- 8.

Recent decision on the part of NBC
|

rarily

and CBS to allow affiliates to re-

-bToadcast-nt;twtjrlr^cDinmercial""and
sustaining shows Over FM outlets

without extra charge may strike a.

snag when results of weefc^long hud-
dle between James C. PelriUo and
the AFM exec committee, which
stalled at Stpven.s hotel yesterdaj

(7). are announced.

cam agency: Among the- new shows

are. "My Best Girls," bowing in to-

night (9), .which will b'e pi-Qduced by
We.slie McKee. Also new is the,Wal-
ter Pidgeoo show, which bowed in on
Sunday (6); Rupert Lucas produces

with Ted Bliss taking over his "Sil-

ver Theatre" spot.

Edwin Duerr takes over production

of "The Aldiich Family" from Harry
Ackerman, who handled' it

, tempo-
Day Tuttle will produce

Mystery Theatre'' in Sandy. Stro-

ndch's-place Stionach has gone into

the Y&R talent; ; department. ' .tester

Vail will take over Bob Novak's
chore on the "March of Time"; Novak
IS leaving the agency to direct the

Greater N. Y. Fund radio campaign.

The shift of Carol O'Mara into su
pervisory work' necessitated the spot-

It h understood some members of
]
tmg of Ned ToUinger on the Burns

union governing body are in favor of

uppnig the payment .rates for rnusi-.

Clans' services on studio, shows- if the
programs are to be aired Over both
AM and FM outlets. Explanation ol

the move to include FM outlets in

network activities and a demonstra-
tion of the high fidelity .-sv.stem were
Eliven to conferees Moiida.v by O. B.

Hanson: NBC. chief engineer, a.s pre-

.Jim to union discussion o£ the police

as regards FM feeding of web show =

In town during Petiillo's nr^etuv^

are Ni1.es Trammel. NBC, and Edgai
Kobak of the Blue notwoik Also
slated' for AFM. discussion is . a pro-

posed .standard pay. rate for studid

tooteis in N. Y., Chi and IlollywootI

and Allen program and Tony Hart
on the Sherlock Holmes stanza

Finally, illness has forced the substi-

tution of' Gleiihall Taylor, fbt -i^i'tlto

Moore on the Dinah Shore aireri

WGAR AUDITIONS MIKEMEN
Cleveland, Feb. 8.

^ WGAR, looking for mikemen to re^

pferiish its staff, held an ofien audi-

tion Saturdpy (5). •

Dave Baylor, who conducted the

iidition, is studying results..

Weingand (Teddy Dale)

In the Longhair Groove
'Teddy. pal6,. associate conductor, to

Paul Whiteman on the Philco-"Vari-

plv" 'Radio Hall of Fame" program,
was born Theodore" 'Weingand, and as

the latter he composes longhair stuffy

such as the "Crazy House Suite."

Pierre Monteux and the NBC Sym-
' phony performed latter one night

I

recently, while Dale; was playing

the xylophone with the Manhattan
Meny-Go-Rouud program in an
NBC studio on a lower floor in

Radio City.

Dale (as 'Weingand) i$ also going
in for syinph stuff.

$12,000,000 War Bond

Gross Shapes Up For

'Hall of Fame' (13) Pitch
r

,

Philadelphia. Feb. 8.

Much civic pride attaches to the
Phil(;o-"Variety" 'Radio Hall of

Fame" Tsvhich moves, here for just

one Sunday at 6-7 p.m.. over the
Blue network, when it originates
from the 3.300-seat Academy of

MU.S1C, as part of a War Bond pitch.

Scaled at around $8,000,000 in ad-
missions; it now looks as i£ the gross
will be nearer .$12,000,000, with
Philco distributors and dealers
shelling out plenty of $100 Bonds for

customers and .ijiio.sis.
'

.
. ,

',"';'

Philco,. honie-cityed . in Quaker-
town. for its share . is going over-
board on talent for the full-hour,

with all commercials -eschewed m
favor of simple Americanism mes-
sages, as it parades Joan Fontaine,
Bidu Sayao, Frederic March, Jimmy
Durante. . Alec . Templeton . and
Lowell Thomas to the mike. These
stars are converging here all week
from divers sectors of the coiuitry,

headquartered at the Bellevue-
Stratford where Philco is playing
host on. behalf of the Emergency Aid
of Philadelphia.
Paul Whiteman and his full or-

chestra," special maestro. Joseph,
Stopak of the Blue (who will

baton for Miss Sayao); producer-
director DeVeie Engelbach, sctipter

Milton Geiger, 6xec producer Bob
Wamboldt, a.nd execs from the Blue,

: the William Morns agency and
"Variety,"' are also due here m ad-
vance for the gala broadcast. It's

nth in the Philco series and easily

the most pretentious, budget-wise^
since that inaugural kickoff hour
last Dec, 5. Estimated that the talent

alone is around the,S20,000 mark for

this particular piogiam.
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IN NEW YORK CITY . . .

Bob Wolfe, Kenyon & Eckhardt radio director, into Navy...,Walt Pior-
son, head of CBS sound dept, and Ray Ciartier, radio director, 1-a
Voung & Rubicam auditioning singers of folk songs for Guu Spray summer
series, ..Phil Carlin, Blue v p. in charge of program, out ill.

Jcin Hcisholt takes his ' Dr Christian" CBS show to Hollywood foi two
months on Feb. 10. . . .-Florence Grtnian. scnpter of ' "Death. Valley DaVs' " ^

goes to the Coast tomoi row (.10) to work on two McCann-Eiickson shows
to emanate from there shortly; No .successor named to handle "Valley^'
Mr. and Mis. A. J. McCann also to the Coast tomorrow . .Don Lowe
chosen :to replace Gene- Hamilton as announcer on Bo.ston Symphopv
Saturday night broadcasts over the Blue sponsored by Allis-Chalmei^.
Hamilton has been inducted. .I^eport in Radio Row that Lanny Ros.t, i\\

service, has been brought back from the South Pacific and is in a Cali-
fornia hospital seriously, ill with malaria. . . :Gc(ie -Rouse, Blue cehti'al
division news and .special events director, a N. Y. visitor, from Chi
John Reed King. "Double or Nothing", .quizmaster, doing a series of qui-/,

features for ' Click" mag. . . .Marvin Davis, WTOG* Savannah, Ga , in N. Y.
for confabs with CBS cxecb

Bob Russell, singer at the Hotel "kew Yorker, started a record jockev
turn at WHN, Saturday (5) lor Barracmi Candy. John Robert Powers the
model mogul, and bandleader Johnny Long guested on the initial airer .

:, Kate Smith leaves for the : Coast:' in two weeks loi', series ,:0f „origiiialitni<j'
'

from nearby camps. Accompanying her will be Harry Ackerman, tit

Young & , Rubicam. and Fran Van Hartcsveldt, producer of tlie progrant
John W. y,andercook, NBC foreign news gabber, upped his mike ap-

'

pearances to 13, this week when .he took over: Raymond Gram Swing's ',

Blue network 10 p.m. spots for" Socony-Vacuum, Moni-Thurs., w'hile - the
latter vacationed Blue network neus shows mov^d into their oun
broadcasting booths Sat (5) on the thud fiooi of the NBC building alloc
sharing quarters with NBC'ers; on the fourth floor ever since the web
separation. . . : Howard. Meighan, head of CBS local sales, back from month's
stay on Coast with Mrs. Meighan .. George Roosen, WABC script \\iitei,

~

received his draft notice from Chicago last week and was in the Aimy
the following morning. Evelyn Hart, program director of WFIN, Findlay,

"

O.. has joined CBS ; publicity i department.. She's rooming • with Vaughn ,'

King, radio actress, also a native of Findlay.

WB'YN has moved to the Fox Theatre building. Brooklyn Station'.*

former home was at 132 West 43Td street. . . Leopold Stokowskl and tha .

NBC Symphony Qrchestra will present the world premiere, of the ' Svm-
:

phony No. 4'" by George Aatheil on the General Motors Symphony: of the
Air program Sunday (13).

Bill Maloney, publicity head at B B D. & O in Detroit last week for
conferences with Chiysler officials re the DeSoto account.

fJV HOLLYWOOD . . .

Jack Carson and all hands on the Campbell soup show renewed, putting ,

at rest all those rumors which, have been making the round.s, . - Tom .

Harrington cleaning up his aftairs; here preparatory to faking a six-month :

leave to build up his health. Hubbell Robinson and other Young & Rubi-
cam radio execs Will split tip his radio duties. . . -KNX issued dueats to

-

847,281 persons for shows in its five studios last year. Tnat almost- doubles- :

the previous year s turnout; This year starting out as a record-setter,: with
:

99,000 admishes posted for January. .. .Fred Bethel came in-from New
York to broduce the Dick Haynies show: for Bouriois but returns east after

four weeks, passing along the a-ssignment to Ted Wick. . . Edward Everelt :

HortoUj W, C. Fields, Dorothv Lamour and C. B. DeMille, in that order,;'

set tor guest appearances with Edgar Bergen, ... Hari-y Plannery, KNX
war analyst, back from a month's siesta in Mexico City. . . .Robert E. Lee,
radio scripter before he became an aviation; cadet,:.authored ;'Televislon:

The Revolution," soon- to hit the stands. It's a critical appraisial bt video
with, a speculative slant on how it will affect show biz .in'general. . i .

•

Having helped San Diego top its War Bond quota; Tom Bi-enoman will try

to do the same for, Portland and.Seattle .'with "Breakfast al; Sardi's" in.

theatres there. . . .Another James Saphier package, dealing with the c.x-

:

ploifs, of: Red "Cross nlirsesj has been ,,put -on wax.
,
Eaiiny McDoLitiiiU,.,

scripted,. Bob Redd directed, Lurene Tuttle played the lead* and Gordon^'
Jenkins laid out the music. First look went to William Weintraiib, who
has been shopping like mad for a half-hour show ...W. C. Fields, Ida
Lupino and Alan Ladd are on Frank Sinatra's guest list lor the next thiee!-

weeks, . . .Maxwell House show will come from Warners Beverly Hills'!;

theatre Feb. 10 where admish will be by War Bon^ purchaser. . :Biother of

Art Rush, radio agent, was :killed , in, action: on the Italian front... : .Latest;

Crossley posted: by Joan Davis' is;, .all-time high: ' by. a show h'eadod by a-

femme. . . -Sid Fuller,
,
KHJ production

: manager, has ocen moveci up a.s :

progiam director of the Don Lee network. Vice Pie.xy Willct Bio« a
also named Tony LaFrano as director of war programs. ,. .John B. Hughe?
moved his commentary oven to KFWB for the Warner Theatres.

IN CHICAGO
Fred A Reed, former publicity and public relations head of WIND-

WJJD, Chicago, has joined the Cary-Ainsworth advertising agency at Des
Moines. . . .Duffy Sch warts;, regional chief of OWI; in Indianapolis last

week lor NAB meeting....Roy Engle is the newest WBBM-CBS an-

nouncer. Engle was previously with WDAF, Kan.sas City. , . .Jean DinniiiK,

one of the Barn Dance's singing sisters, has a date with the stork in June
. . Municipal court Judge John Gutknecht goes on. the air over W.IJD

Feb. 10 with an air series on South America. . , .Arch Farmer, formei'
assistant to Clifton Utley, editor of Chicago Sun air edition, ha.s joined tha
J. Walter Thompson staff as a writer Hoosier Hot Shots will guest star

at a Winter Carnival at Valley City, N. D., March 8.

Mandel Bros.' Chicago department store has renewed its news contract,
with WIND for the second year. " Schedule calls :for five-minute newscasts
on the hour every hour, seven days a week . . .Gerhard Schacher and
Alyin Steinkopte, WBBM-CBS news commentators, are being aired on a :

new qtic.siion and answer show on world news starting Feb; 8. Spons;ir
IS Bituminous Casualty Co, of Rock Island ...Jim Stirton, Blue cential
division, sales chief, in New York for meetings with: network sales chiels

. . . Clyde,:Rembert, KRLD, Dallas, in town on business. . . Lou Harrington;
of the Wrigley restaurant has the largest collection of postal cards, sent
him by radio folk in the armed forces, of any raan m the industry.

Jim Keenan has joined the WBBM Sales staff... Ron Rawson, former
KMOX announcer, m town on his way to New York to talk a deal over
with Young and Rubicam, . Norman Thomas, former Socialist piesiden-
tial candidate, will do an NBC broadcast from Chicago Feb 18 on tha

"Real Issues of the 1944 Campaign". . , Don O'Meara, formerly of WLW,
Cincinnati, has been added to the Blue's central division sales promotion,
statV. ; . .Maurice Ellis is the now chief announcer of the Blue central di-

vision CBS and Groucho Maix threw a cocktail party for tha presi at ;

Great Lakes Naval Training Station last week following a Navy show
given at the station,

Florence Winters, WBBM-CBS educational director, back from two
weeks' vacation in Fla, alter a bad siege of flu Jill Anderson has been
appointed head of the Blue Netwoik's central division transcription de-

partment Durward Kirby handling the "Breakfast Club" show during

Don McNeil's Fla. vacation. . . .''Soldiers Are Citizens," authored by Dayid

:

Peltz and David DeKoven of the Screen Writers Guild, was aired oyer

WCFL last week. Stars from "Kiss and Tell," "Oklahoma" and "Tomorrow
the World,'' were: in the cast. Show was*sponsored by the Soldier Vot«
Committee of the entertainment industry.. V.Irving Pflaum of the Chicago :

Times May get a local commercial as a newscaster Cy Wagner, former

press chief of WLS, may sta;^ in New York with a ladio mag as a reporter.
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Probe of Flamm s Charges on WMCA

Torced' Sale Brings New Disclosures

Washington, Feb, 8, -f

A charge that he was forced to

sell WMCA, N. Y., to Edward J.

j^Joble;, Xor less thah the, station .Was

'

worth was aired today (8). before

the Lea Congressional committee
probing, affairs of the KCC by Don-
ald L. Flamm, foimer owner of the

New York independent station.

Revealing that the station changed
hands for $850,000. aftc?' an original

oflcr fiom Noble of $750,000, Flamm
declared before the committee that

he had been oflorod $1,300,000 lor

WMCA bv Floyd Odium. $1,100,000

b\ Klhott Roosevelt, and $1,000,000

h.id been ofTcred by Jerry Taishoff.

Flamm told of complicated nego-
tiations through which he allegedly

SO ii«ht to thwart the sale of WMC

A

to Xoble aiiri quoted Leslie K. Rob-.

ci't»-',- Pianim's:;,Washington, rep, as

kvyin^ .late :in 1940 .that the "thing is

greased from the White House
down " David K. Niles, personal as-

sistant to President Roosevelt,- and
Thomas J "The Cork" Corcoran
V e,o mentioned as alleged ' insideis"

Involved in the negotiations.

, Flamm told of his attempts to ob-
tain the legal seiMces of William J

Koplowitz and William . J; Dempsey,
"Washington attorneys specializing m
FCC matters, to protect his interests

in WMCA, but testified that Dempsey
expiamcd they had been retained by
•nother . client anxious to obtain

fights to the wave length being used
by Flamm's outlet

"Smeai" Thieat
It was further charged by Flamm

that Dempsey- threatened to: "smear";
him with the FCC if WMCA was
sold to any other/ purchaser but

_Noble. -The former WMCA owner
iabsoTve'd "FCC Chan man James L
Fly from' any coiiiplicity .ih the rnat-

ter, ho\vever, -and . .Siaicl that ;. in , his

opinion Fly was not aware of the

many things • going on >:in.' connec<<'

tion with .the:.- station .deal.

When, according to Flamm, pies-

«ure was brought to force him to

sell WMCA he .said he stalled for a

while and tlicn got in touch.' with
Eobcrts wi'.o later roporteci he had
taluni the matter up with Niics.

Roberts, it w:is -teftificd. then . re-

ported that Niles suggested having
' "a talkwith Tommy Corcoran."

Flamm, on the wiiness . stand all

day Tuesday .(8.i, wii.s skedded for a

return session before the committee
today (.9), .Following'. the sale of

WMCA to . Noble., now', .majority,

stockholder m the Blue network,
Flamm was offered a job as man-
ager of WMCA bv the new owner
but turned it down.

Fly TetlS Lea OfC
' Fightmg ntad it what he claimed
was a raw deal and riinaround from
Eugene L. Garey. general counsel-

• for the Lea committee invostigating

the FCC. James I.. Fly, commission
chairman,: hit back hard last. Sat-
Virday (5) and again Sunday.

In letters to Ucp. Clarence F. Lea,
- '6£ "California, who succeeded Ren.
Eugene F.. Cox as ehtiirtr.an of

r :- the investigating' com.nriittee, Fly
charged: '

,

1. Garey is .stalling atcl refusing

to give FCC a chance to toll its side
of the sttrry until after Congress has
completed action on the row FCC
budget. - The ' House, which has al-

ready acted, slashed Sl,(i<)0,000 from
the'.Radio. Intelligence Division and-

$500 000 from the Foicign Bioadcast
Intelligence Division, the two war
work units of FCC Cuts weie made
on the basis ofbharges aired before

.- the Lea-Cox committee bj' Garey
.and -which FCC has -never - been

..
given a (;hiiiice to an.swer. ;

•

' 2. Gar.ey Is.,- i'*'edihgV.u.ndoTcover

material to. hewspaper.s and :columii-

:.. ists,'., sihe.ai'ing. not !only . FCC,--. .but

also Piesident Roosc\elt He is ac-

; ..eijsed .'of ; supplying:; stuff - froin

-; E64tfl(l€!itiai;--, ;files .1 throtigh.' .a hired
press agent to newipapcit, and maga-
iiftes,-s'tiiff claims is- falsei

.'Isate'ht : example,; accordiiig
,

to'. .Fly,

:.-:*?as', hfiaterial-.giveh;, to.- p
^ericCj -syndjdaietf ;eoIun^n^st^^^vl^^

Lawience carried on Saturda^^

----.:;."Iii.-;'>l'ast "--Saturday's- .lettei'-;-,.tc>/,IieaV'

Fly demanded "an opportunity to

'ar..s.wer th.e maity false and irre.^por.-

sjbl^Cch.arges- which have -b.eeii-'made-

by .-'.ybtir counsel -and -widely -pvlbli-

';ci2e.di .and',- thus repair; -^i-t'-. least iii-

, .Ijart',.-" the;-:-groa,t'- -.damage' -;-wltich,'^.ha.s'
'

'

'.bfeti'.V doiie ' the .' epi'i'iiri.i^

Walt Lochman Pacted

As Cubs-Sox Spieler

Kansas City, Feb. 8.

Walt Lochman, who popularized

baseball locally with broadcasts of

games between the Kansas City

Blues and; other American Associa-

tion ;tt;ams from .1937 'to 1942i.- Will,

give play-by-pla.y acobiiiits p£,-,Chi».

cago Cub and White Sox contests

this year in Chi. , ,
- ^

A contract with Aithur B. Church
and KMBC here has expired, and
Lochman is understood- to have
signed for similar daily chores over
WIND. Ill Chicago.

, ;
Lochman was the

,

first baseball

broadcaster to win recognition here,
and in 1941won a poll by "The
,Sportirig; News'' .as the

- m
sports announcer in the eight cities

represented bj teams in the Ameri-
can Assn

'

DummjT-Up Policy
Radio comics love their laughj

just as much as the old two-a-
dayers and are adopting a new

- rehearsal routine of - .slu£fmi{.

their punch lines, to save, the ris-

ibility dynamite for actual por-
'pi^''fovmances.- ;

,

' ^ > ,;'
,

'

Policy on -the gags is being
fo 'owed' so band niembcr.s

and others in studio at rehears- :

als won't be hep to the payoff
and can be counted on for gen-
uine belly laughs when the show
is on th« ail'.

Curt Massey Signs For

Shaeffer 'World Parade'
Chicago, Feb 8,

Cirrt' Massey has been signed to

head the new: ShaefCer ."World Pa-
rade", show, which goes over NBC,
Sundays 2 to 2:30 p.m. (CWTi, be-

ginnins Feb. 13. Package deal, ar-

ranged by the Russell M. Seed.^. anen-
cy, will also have ; Roy Shield!!, or-

chestra and Upton Close, -with Clove
Kirby. announcing; ,

Upton' Close and a guest wili.be
picked up on switch to California

each week.

Army Goses Radio to Officer

Guests; Forces Program Switches

Network shows that specialize in

spotting military biggies found thoni-

solvei.' ill a tight spot last week fol-

lowing a War Dept. edict which, in

etlect, henceforth closes the airlancs

to guest bra.sshats. Several programs

that liad already lined up seveial

A\ my-Navy notables were forced to

lind last-niimite replacements.

Older is in line with the current

pre-invasion; jitters and precaution^

that not only apply to radio, but to

a general "button-your-lip" policy

that extends into guest columning,

mag contributions; etc. Such air

show.s as the RCA "What's New?,"
the "MaiLh of Time," etc., have been
Specializing in such guest .shots.

Ruling likewise affects such officers

as Capt. Glenn Miller and other mu-
sicians in jiinjfbrm ;whb.' have: guested

on network shows.

Regular GI's, who comprise the

lai !;e majority of the participants on
qui:/, shows; howeveri are not barred
Iioht continued participation. It's

generally recognized that the boys
and girls in uniform have been hew-
ing to the line ;o£ discretion, despite
the opportunities for adlibbing on the
quiz shows, with few if any cases on
record ot a War Dept. censure be-
cause of talking out of turn. This is

attributed to the repetitive instruc-
tions in which the GI's have been so
well giouncled Even the network
and sponsor piccaution.s, with such
shows as Bob Hawk's "Thanks to the
Yanks," display a prominent sign of
reminder in the studio for the sol-
dier-sailor paiticipants.

DAVID HARMON FREELANCING
David Harmon, radio writer em-

ployed ni the Chicago office of J.
Walter T!iomp.soii and on the. Wrig.
leyi acGottnt for the past six months',--

loft there last week to repoi:t for
Army induction. But he dfew a 4-F,

HavniOB is currently in New York-
doing, -freelance scripting. He's a '

foimcr CBS staff wiiter.

"T & C's" S!,071 000 Show
Mcmphiti';;~Fi;l3!-.;.S.- ;-

Broadcast.'- of "Truth and .' Colwe'r-

Qii,ehces",''frbm- stase' - of
, ;El,liS-- Aiicii-

,toi:,iunv here twice on, Salurdqy
,
(,29>

, was- reported pffieiaUy as, having rc-,

Wultsd' ji) the-:^ale of $3^0,71,090 worth
of Wai Bonds,

What is this thing called ^dioP
TT FHAT is this thing called radio?

•VV Is it that magical box of wood
and wiie and tubes and dials? . . .

Yes . . . but radio is more . . . much
nioie.

Radio is the farmer at eventide -—

Ills eyes glancing apprehensively to

the sky.

It is the mother, with "V" mail

overdue, every fiber of her being

eageily awaiting word of the 5tli

Ainiy.

Radio is music at the close of a

hard-pressed day.

It is the speech in the town hall—
given a national audience.

Radio is song and literature and
stateci aft—letters and manifestoes

bi ought to the intimacy of your li\'-

ing loom for you to hear, digest,

accept 01 1 eject.

It is tlic plaint of people who are

suffering and the glorious voices of
fi ee men released from slavery.

It is the cry of hunger across the

seas and the song of plenty in AmericA>

Radio is life.

It i.s around the corner-^ it is na-
tional— it is global. "

Radio is Ametica—with sound<

List^-n!

\u. the talents and skills and
J[\ facilities of the stations of the

Klue Network are dedicated to one
single, impelling t.tsk— to furnish a
budge between the world mi you.
lor ^ OH ate the compelling power of
the woild. You cause world leaders

to sit through long hours putting

tlioiighis intp ringing words for radio.

Toil imjicl writers to work with
wolds that will make you laugh.

You are the reason actors step
:
to.

the microphone and pour out every

ounce of their talent. Yes—every
second of radio broadcasting from

every spot on the earth is directed

at you. And so you ate the power

that gives direction to the Blue

Netwoik—and to the world.

No better evidence ofthe impor-

tance the Blue Network places

on the relationship of its life to yours

—is the fact that among the Blue's

musical activities you'll hear:

.Keepsakes
.

. 'r."
-

The Boston Symphony
GreenfieldViliage; A
r Chiipel Service , ;

TheSpodightBand*.:

Paul Whiteman
Meet Your K.ivy ,'

;;; r

Morton Downey
Nancy Martin

Lou Bring

Add to all this—Comedy, Education,

News, Drama, ForumI

The Metropolitan

: Opera '

Eai'lv American ..

Dance Orchestrn

Mctiopoli tan Audi-

tions

Lower Basin Street

Musical Steelmakers

Guy Lombardo
Horace Held t

THIS IS THE NETWORK
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CAB, HOOPE PUT DP DUKES
WLS, Fann Mag

In Unique Tieup
Chicago, Feb. 8.

Joint sales proraotion campaign
bciP^ conducted by WLS ahd the
Prau'ie Farmer magazine is cau5ing
much commcpt. The two properties,

..'bAtii owned by Biu'i'iclge Di 'Butler,

'.fii'e •spending - approximately- ,$5G,OO0|'
*

; 16
.
sell'-an area known' :as;."'XJncolnJ: that

^,'.I^,flnd'": and. Xhe people ,
in' it. :. As iTar:

," ^s. .if is kiioWn, -.this
.
is the first, time

a major farm publication and a tore-

most (50,000-watt) ladio station

liave'" 'been,;, tied together, directed

,, 'to tlie 'same ::aud,ierice and offered to

,
acTverfiserS as a single selling team.

'

Odd angle on the whole deal is

Sponsor Dickers For

Lily Pons i-Hr. Show
I.i'.y Pons is being sought by the

manufactvtrers of expensive
, beauty

.

prepai'atiQhIr fo star 'in;,' a. fialf-ho'ur'

t.emi-opoialic stanza, backed by an

orchestra.

.
, f'rogyara', mayy'i^

Coabt.

no time is available on WLS,
at! the present time ,and respcinse

•from, acfvertisers ,haye, btjilt ,iip:,' a

Wftitl.hs :J,iSt'','f,Qr , spots oil/.the'

\v<>st. station. $a)eS'.c'ai^)pai^n:'is bew
used through the .New. -..York. -Times.

Detroit Free Press,- the Chicago .Sun

and Daily Times and '.severai trade

papers.

Vocal Gymnastics?
,

Three ,'gali>eji«Jnjtiyv;appllcd/tqt

ting on the Blue's '•Ou , Slage:

Everjbody" and ^\hen atked lor

their
; b.a'ckgtvptt)id's,^; reele'd, ;off a

•'

,list :-pf sliows In' "vvhich tliey had
appeared^ Just befoi'e;ifli« slaiizai-'

;.\'\\>as.-,due to go ph,, Johnny ;;01son,,

>;,th^ ':iTr,fei, checked wiih tiie giri.s

,,to flnd:',6.ttt,vt^'''jiame^ t''ke' ,siTO\j/;''

tljey ivirre ,gbih|^.lo-mrtg,jti.n^

:After. liiemmihig, ^and' hasvi'Tg.v

* pric',:/-,;,of -: ',the .--^gir^^ ", ah.s\vei:dd;

,''We"re, not singer.s,'.,'\ve"re: aero- -

: :bats."-
,
v-^oe,nts,: .that'-.'iio.'- one -, -b-aa

-'

bothered to find out what they
had done in all thob.e show!..

'

; S;' :Ttip "\C'ertt- ;pii- ' and'';san'g,-,'

w'itli coii.<:en,sus that they'- were-
still acrobats.

,

'

.

Spitalny-Tharm' Bid

For Tune, Songstress
Phil Spitalny is settmg up two

dllterent types of contest.s toi hi^

GE 'Hour of Chaim" broadca'-t a^

promotional s>tunts In one he w ill

make an, a-ward for : the
,

best pri'gi n al

musical .cbmppsifion ,eman'Mlng^
a Broadway show. ;':' '-;;, ',

'

-,Spitalny also is'^coiidudlihg lirellm-

inafy. /.trials:, in „a femrne; voice Gon,-,

test, /seeking a ."Siiigihg' Cindcrcl-'

la.," - Finals - in- this :rgce-, .\vill,,^take-

place in \". Y. Fob. 21,-24'; and -the

-winner will , be gi-vcn, a -IS/w^eek, c6n,r'

triipi ,foi-;,lhe Gii/jji"bgram. Ten run-,

iierupa will diaw War Bonds

I'liilaclelphia.—Dick Mabi%, fonii-

erly -o'f- WCBT, 'Roanoke, ha.s 'joined-

announdng -stafl' of WIBG.

'TpO your left is a reproduction of the first advertisement in The SLUE
JL Network's new national advertising campaign—phmned to run the year-,

round in newspapers and magazines clear across the country— and on the air

over BLUE stations— in recorded spots by Milton Cross and Hugh James.

Why are we doing it? Can advertisers derive any benefit from it? And if so, uhat?

FIRST: We believe (and anyone who has followed broadcasting's history in the

past three years -will agree) that Radio needs an over-all job. Not just a series

of program ads. ]-5ut a campaign that A\ill talk radio in close-to-the-heart terms.

This is it.

NEXT: We tell the listening public that we mean to serve them in more and better

•ways than e\'er before.

THIRD: We will establish greater recognition of The BEUE and its affiliated sta-

tions. And we hope the canipaign will get people to spend more time listening

to The m.UE.

FOURTH: B) doing this, we increase the audiences to our programs; we hike our

ratings; ^\e do a better job of delivering bti\ing po^\er to our advertisers. We do

ourselves a lot <jf gooil— but (and this is more important in the long run) we do

our advertisers a lot of good. We deliver more for their money— more listening,

better ratings, more sales, more value for every dollar they in\ est in The BLUE.

These were the big points in the thinking behind our national campaign. They

can all be \\ rapped up in this one phrase

—

rilli C/)lae IS GETTING TO BE A BETTER BUY EVERY DAY

FEUD IN OPEII
Be' ind a tvanspare:it :sniokescreeit

'

,lab{'lled, ;''expanded,-.5erv5pe'- Hobper-,
i.riio lepoits and the Coopev«itl\e

'

.\i-.a:y.<i.s of Broadcasting, Inc; .(Cro.'iS-.'

-ley) last,
'

, .veek stripped down to,,'.'

lighting tog.« for,w-iiat, i'litho 0|)rnion

^p!--.-.'::many ;
(i.?--;er\ ers. .shapes .tfp '-as ,;

(I'uf'and-out- battle for, exi-'Stcr.ce -witl-i; ,.

the,, cards seemingly , stacked in, 'fii-i
-

vor of CAB.
,

- '.^v/
- Ci.in-,posori.

, a;.'3' -,it-.:i.s, ,0f .;;), group of .

high-irBhlcing adyertisei's
,

. and ad-,

,a^-ency ,, execs appointed by .the ;'

Ai icnsan 'Vssn. of Advertising Agen-
cies and th<> Association of National
.•\cvc:-ii.sers ll-io Board of Governors
.0*, CAB occupies a ,stratcgie' pasitibft,

,l.:cjj'. obv.iou.s roa.sons, in .the foi'th-

'winiin'g: battle, which'tp .it'Iarge ex- .

tt'itt Avil! be';.- dec,i,d'ed by the four
'iii;i.ior, networks. Just- as "money
•tn-rkC'-. the i nare-go- clieilts- mal^-e the
networks go md, it is logical to .is-

'^ume, CAB will receive warm "rup-

'

poi-t from . wc'o higher vips 'if and"
when.; the IIooper-CAB struggle'.'

: r aci:es the point, of deoi.sion.

'

.'vi'.hoiigh it would appear the -in'-/,

qustvy .-.hoiiki be able, to find - ropii-!'

;i,or -,both; re.'ieai'cih 'oi«gaflizati-o'n,s" -the-;

l.icf- ol the matter ar • that expandecl
'

CI vices announced Thursday i3) by

/

,ij,(,i'tli- Hooper. i.nd C.AB aire going fp-.:.'

"eosjt : i-ndro > rfioiiey, - most- of -. 'wWcft
.
nr. i-<it be- kicked ir. I3y the vveb.s.'^ ?few' ,'

(. •:p(-n-«e added to the already sub--

.

.!-iantiijVbi'indl,ii-,:)iet\vork
;

..iiit;. on their own ...stirveys .and in

f-utecribing .to other ..research, serv-- .,;

ices will, just about stretch thi.s bud- :

.tetary:- ite.rti- .fa/the.- ceiling,, it's pre- ,-

(ifcted, ,Svith - the.- ria^tilt. 'tftai' averiues.'

will be sought to taing- the figure .-.

[town DiOpping of one or the other
of the- two national-, surveys w^ould-.

stt.m to be the solution. ' ,;'

(..%B Dropping: Recalls

On the .surface, liowever. Hooper,
;,

would seem.. to ;,.be -iin-- a .stronger po-
>:;:cr. right now lollo->vin;! CAB's an-
nouncement their pitbli.shecl. ratings .

Horn now on would be based on co-
'

jiiCKlental phone calls alone and that
tn.\ weie chopping the iccall tech-
"c 1 f The Hooper organization has
lic-nit exclu.sivcly. -A-ith coincidental
'ralings

;

.s,ince i;s inception in 1934''

and cltiims to be the only outfit pre-'

pared to . supply; ',.bi.stor,iea'l back-"
tiroUnds pn radio' netv/ork..shpws- 'Ph

;

'the ,. basis of -coincidehtat fatirigs and /

campapative
,

/statistics toundcd - ©n
these ratingsvpvtir;- a I'O-yea

-

,
Hooper also, claim's ,a'iv./ady,anlage

in : dceupying a posUion:;o£;Bewteiil:ity, ,,

.ijct'w'een --buyer .-md seller and -.em-

plia.^izes "imparttalify" by ppintiiiB •::

olit that sub.scribevs on a voluiW0
bp.^is. are diyided 48';.i. sellers fljrpad,.'

Ci'-tti'-') and ai' , tauyei'- Many v

jmpoilant ladio pcisons, '.ome con- :

i^eoted ..w-ith ad agchPfts,- . ai^Stye/tbat

iidvyeysL.pcrfprrac^ bS, ,an ,:''oiV!:i<ide*';

-

ot'gaiiization .NVith-:. no. Indus
ntelipi'is, have:,'a' cisrtain ^'''irilegrily'V-

v.'ilue 'which .. cabnot, be .pbtained by
'art' :'1hsid«''-re,i5earch puttil sub.sidized-,

w-holly- or iin jjart; by networks, ,tii-i

,

'i.pls,- a.gGricie.'j 'or ,,i.)thcrs';w,ith .'iomer.'

Ihiiig- .ibore' at .stake than the; , rnere
'

;.i(,,nlji,a.'<'e,cl-„resul(;s,: of':,the survey, '
-,

Tills <ioe.s nut mean, of cour.^c.

till CAB sui\eys ale now oi evfr

I
I'liivc -bdcn : ;un{tdr:-:sUsij^

i^cfittrrters;. But ."iriipiy as a . matter <if'.

I. |-jpMtip-iT,?a.s-''.p^^ inclu.slry ihivt,,

!;
it ;|bi»ing'- -erd.s.s-.sectiori'ed/ 'in.stciid : of
„ii d.L'-'inlcre.stcd. outsider doing the ,;cb

on. a flat -fee, .basis, CAB fiiuis ,, itself .

working for
. itself . and r.o ' matter

now good a job is done oi how jit-.:

cui.itc the leports, the thought 'till-.

itniftins, m many minds that s-otb/
Junctions foi ladio belong in the"
uand'- of a separate agcncj out-,de
.<•- own tanks

Veiled Counler-Cliaige^.
Gioimdwoik foi the CNptticd

GAB-Huopor fracas already has been
;

^aid. with thinly veiled charges and.
Ctiuntev^charges that !one /giitfit/ is:

t;-ying to steal the
;
ptirer's ;lb-un(ftir/

•n .innouncing the ex-panded nation-;
T. Kie .leivice soon going into effect./;

Hooper claims to have stalled t'.«
:

expansion last May.
At a P1CS& luncheon Thui ^dH\ i3)

C E Hoopti outlined tne scope »j|

hi'- enlarged suivej and a few hMir».
Irtti A. W Lehman, CAB gtntr*!/

I Continued on page 38>
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"THE STAR AND THE STORY"
With Walter Pidgeon, Alfred Ncw-
mam, Toby Reed, Irene Dunne
(Gqest)

Writler: Charles Tazewell
Director: Rupert Lucas <

30 Mins.; Sun., 8 p.m.
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
WABC-CBS, New York

(YoKily & Rubicfi'M)

Goodyear's new weekly series,
which spots film, star Walter Pidi{eon-
in his first regular . radio show, both
.a.s enicce and male leadm pic hits of
pa.st yearSi preemed Sunday (6) on
CBS without adding any laurel.'! to
Pidgeon's record. At least not on the
basis of the initial program, whicli
featured, as the first of the femme
guest stars, : Irene Dunnem an
adaptation, Qt her : 1937 success. "The

'
; Awful. Trutl^." .format .of program is

;

to present a different femme pic star
. '.weekly iti 'a reprise 'ot her top . sue-
cess.

Despite Pidgeon's explanation and
Miss Dunne's jadded emphasis that
the seriousness of the times merits
the selection of a light, humorous
vehicle to relieve tlie tension of
radio listeners, the fact remains the
Initial adaptation seemed bereft of
the light and: swift, humor necessary
to carry "'truth" along. Pidgeon wis
always himself, his voice- charming,
but the performance was stilted. The
adaptation itself was too episodic and
choppy to permit the performances
lo get into the proper groove.

Miss Dunne, unfortunately, com-
mitted the error so frequently in^
dulged in by the Hollywood biggies.
She literally flew through her lines
with no attempt: at acting, and in a
play that canlt at this date stand on
Its own without a good acting assist.
In contrast, the stanza was given a
hypo by the excellent musical back-
ground provided by Alfred Newman,

.
who lias been, signed as musical' di-
rector of the new series.

:

.Commercials, treating primarilv
with Goodyear's contribution in the
xyathetic rubber iield,were m^els
of good .writing craftsmanship aniit
were well handled by Toby Reed.

Rose.

"AMERICAN STORY"
, With Archibald AHacLelsh; . Edwin

JTerome ^ ,
—

TTriter: Archibald. MacLetsh
producer: Frank Vack:
>• Mins.; Sat., 7-7:30 p.m.
Snstaininsr
WEAF-NBC, New York
- Education by radio remains one of
the comparatively new developments
in the mdustry, and as indicated in
'American Story." new, educational
cycle that teed off on NBC last week,
it remains a public service that's
still groping for an absolute solution:
The solution may well be couched

in terms of student interest, and notM student comprehension. Educators
have long since become agreed that
their biggest problem lies in main-
taining and developing that interest
Tliey'ye become agreed that when
first the interest is achieved the basis

•THt LISTENING FOST"
With rats.v O'Sheu, Everett Sloane,

Ethel . O wen, Arthur Kohl, Ronny
Lisi!, Bret itlorrison, Ted Steele,
Paul Luther

WrUcr-Dircotor: Henry Klein
13 Mins.; Tucs.-Fri., 10:45 a.m.
S.\TURDAY EVENING POST
WJZ-Bluc, New York

(jMacFarlniid, Ave\iard)

Spon.sored/: sfirtes' .
by! :;th'e .Phtlly

weekly mas bowed in Tuesday morn-
ing (8 ) with a 15-minute show aimed
direct ty tit, womcij readfers, as Was .to',

be expected in this time slot. Preem
stanza featured a dramatic version of

"IVIanha." shoil story by George Y.
Lovcridgc, Providence newspaper-
man "and a recent addition to SEP's
ToSter of authors,

"Mcirtli.!," in tl'.c radio version, was
a tearful -saRa showcasing a 12-year-
old motherless girl worn to a frazzle

by burdensome household duties and
a father .who didn't understand that
overwork was beating her down,
ruining her educational progress and
making life altogether miserable for
the youngster. His eyes are opened
wheii he finds Martha asleep over a:

lettei winch explains she is leaving
home to search for her mother :and
the sympathy she craves; It sounded
like si'refire stuff for daytime femme
Jistenors.and conceivably could boost
circulation among this group,
. Ten-year-old Patsy /O'Shea deliv-
ered convincingly in the: title role
and, aided by sturdy support from
Eveiett Sloane and Miss Owen, suc-
ceeded in .hitting and holding the
desired emotional pitch which car-
ried the playlet along to a lachry-
moso conclusion. v

'

'

. ,Jncldental .|a,b . plugged. othet
siorie.<. and articles in current issue
of the, mag, always with an eye to

the distaff side, but plugs were nicely
subdued with no "rush right out and
buy" technique, Paur Luther han-
dled commercials' 'with Bret Morri-
son an effective narrator. Donn.

is, there for a healthy acceptance of
the printed page.
.

" So;. it is: with radio and "Americari
Stor.y,'.'. This first program described
the. : V.oyage., and; disqbyery of'Amer-
ica by Columbus, through two nar-
rators, and therein lay the basic fault
of the program, H was holably lackr
Ing-.iri .the dj'amatic .vajues.b'y vvhichi
audierice interest ..could be won, iftd
then developed,

Itwas' dully comprehensible, a
story too w.ell knowni to bear repe-
tition through ;;mei'e' ;use of the;,

spokei! word. Alternate commen-
taries were- done, by the program's
author, Archibald.MacLeish, and the
Columbus .chamcter played by Ed-
Wiii Jeame.. . Occasional sound- ef-
fects of chirping birds, or the swell
of the ocean, were insufficient to
warrant the appellation of "produc-
tion "

And at 7 p.m , it's to be assumed
that- the adult audience at which this
program is aimed is fully, aware that
Columbus., in .the long, long;: ago,, dis-
covered America. And they : even
know the date, too. . Kahn.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
Saul Caslon conducting'. llHrl McDon-

ald, Norris West
60 Mins.; Sat., 3:30 p.m.
Sustaining .

WABC-CBS, New York
; .. W.ith diassical outfits pro.vihg tovbe
.sureflre sponsor bait, v\hat vMth the
NBC, Philharmonic and Boston Sym-
phony Orchestras getting bankrollers,
CBS has put the Philadelphia orch
ou the market With ;si ;!serie.s of .brOad-,

casts : emanating from the Qualtcr
City with 'WCAtJ as the point of ori-
gin.

From all indications, this' too.
should be productive of a sponsor as
few longhair organizations have the
tradition of musical quality . and
shp;wnianship : of this, outfit. >Put '.bii

the map by Leopold Slokowski. the
Philadelphia Orchestra . continues
with the same high standards of mu-
sicianship under the baton of Eugene
Onnandy.
; ; Unfortunately tor this series. Or-
mandy is now on a Carribbean tour
and podium is now occupied, b.v a
series of guest conductors. At airina;

caught, Saul Gaston presided and
perfunctory readings ; of Handel's
"Water Music" and Brahms".Fourth
Symphony were given. The group
lacked the depth and:,color of which
it is capable aid rarely invoked the
excitement that could.be infused into
those pieces. However, subsequent
readings no doubt will improve the
listening qualities o.f. .this session
when proven symphonic leaders get
their' irtmngs' at the .helm of ;this. lay-
out,

'

;
Intermission cOmmefttary ,

' 3s ''

,'by

Harl McDonald, composer and man-
ager of the orch:- . Jose-. .

"TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES"
Cast: Santos Ortega, Adelaide Klein,
' Milton Herman, , Jack .: McBryde,
Peggy Stanley, Gilbert Mack,
Frank Dunne, announcer -

'

Writer-Director: Charles Schenck
30 Mins.; Wed., 4:30-5 p.m.
Sustaining
WOR, New York

Present resurrection of whodunit
series based on stories in True De-
tective mag has the same faults as its

predecessors emphasis on motive
and method of a crime rather than
the soluti'on;,.. Idea was. last used oh
WOR-Mutual back in 1938, aU fitted

out with a sponsor. Present edition
.is: a 'Sustainer,

; .Yarn that places stress oh , rhbtive,

must depend , on an , mtensel.v dra-
matic and completely original script.

"Murder for 'What," first in current
cycle,- waj5 . lacking both m dramatic
ihtehsity'. and ;originality ; ,'Gri.n*iihSlly

itisahe ,,murdei-,er-, -Was , hot /psycho-,
logically delineated and without a
doubt in. ..listener's

;
rnihd ;ag.: :tq ''tHe'

criminal, there was little to sustain
interest. . ,

,

'

First 1.0 sessions will be based on
the: 10,- best -Stones which liave . ap-
peared i:i True Detective mag in the
last 20 years, ; Plowever. Chai'les

Schenck, who's adapting the stories,

might well keep the CBS "Suspense"
series in mmd while doing the chore.

WhQse

thumbprint

is this?

"LET'S LISTEN TO A STORY"
Narrator: Dr. Myrtle McGraw
Producer: Lilian Okun

:

Director: Helen Straus
15 Mins.; 9:15-9:30 a.m., Sunday
Sustaining
WMCA, New York
This program is welcome move by.

an independent station to present to
its luvenile listeners a 15-minute nar-
ration each Sunday- morning by: the
ciiild :;phyehologist, :Dr'. .

IMy I'tle.LMc^'-

Graw, Initial program of the series
Sunday t6) was okay in all respacL=.

Suri-ounded. by a group of school
children. Dr. McGraw read a story
from an - anthology "Children in
America," entitled "Three Masted
Schooner." Yarn dealt with the ad-
venture of a little boy who went to
sea in a dory, and related what he
found there.
Coming as it does at an- early

morning . Sabbath : hour, an hour
when majority of moppets are pre-
paring to go to churefi, idea, for the
program is a good one and .shouid
score with those for whohi it is

geared, Dr, MeGraw; who lias man.

v

years ot experience as a teacher and
youth guide, has a pleasant, enough
voice, and answers questions><o£ chil-
dren who attend the broadcast in a
forthright and sincere manner,
, Musical background for tiie stanza
was transcribed and fitted in; with
the entire setup; Program should
build into a strong 'tnail-pu11er;:'with'
word-of-moutli amongst the kiddies
gaming new listeners for the story-
telling each week. Stem

A top advertiser's?

An agency executive's?

Don't bother your nearest Bertillon expert.-

Just watch for "Fresh Paint", the new book by

'-/.
,^^'.-;';«i'; ; V .;.'; ' .:.''' '; ,.; ;.; .: ? ..".'.;; „'(

'

''

\','-;'X"

'

':>' 'i •''•/':-

The Mutual Broadcasting; System

"PRISONERS OF JAPAN"
Cast: Martin Gabel, Kenneth Hiag-v
neauj Harold Auberr Joseph - Rol-
and, Kermit\ Murdock, Norman
Lloyd, . Marjorie Quagic, David

. Herman, . Santord . Bickert, Bia-
: couren. Toshinran, Ben .Gralier-.
Writer: Ricliard McDonagh - .

'

Director: : Anton ' Leader
Sustaining
30 Mins.; Fri., 11.30 p.m.
WEAF-NBC, New York

Details of the .Jap -atrocities: after'
the tall of .Bataan and Corregidor
constituted probably the most grue-
some reading tor the: American
public since eaily accounts ot the
Spani-sh inquisition. Any attempt on

'

the part .of radio to enhance the
shocking factual accounts of the Sur-
vivors or to repeat them would, be
unnecessary.
However, radio, can do a .iob. here,'

One of the reasons ascribed tor re-,

lease ot the story is to get the Ameri-
can public out of the apathy in con-i
nection with the wai effort. Tlie in-
du.stiy with this broadcast made ai;

good start iu this direction. ... ..; ',

Tins half-hour session picked off
the highlights, of the accounts, ot Lt,
Col, Stephen Melnick's and Com..-
Mclvyn McCoy; treated them with a
maximum of restraint and. gave a
dramatized straightlorward recital
calculated to chiU and arouse the
listening public.
Any other method of handling

broadcasts of this type would prob-
ably exceed the bounds of good taste
as, embellishments on the bare deS
tails would defeat the purpose of the
program.
:Iiead roles were by Martin Gabel

and Kenneth Daigneau wlio essayed
Melnick and McCoy in commentar.y
style to give a clear-cut account ot
events from the surrender at Cor--
regidor to incarceration in the Nip
prison compounds.

Cruelty of Nipponese guards and
advanced lefinements ot torture
were sketchily de:>cribed. Attitude of
Japs, toward prisoners was perhaps
best illustrated by the Jap medico
vvho sloughed off the teariul plea by
an ;Americaii physician for medicine
for a near-dead GI The Nip mciely
advised that if the lad wasn't better
in .a day or two, to let him know.
The boy died shortly afteiward

;
Gabel and Daigneau both gave the,

impression of gritting their teeth in
trying to restrain themselvfes. The
se.'ision built until an Outburst was
necessary even if only to relieve the
listeners. The outburst did come,
and when it did. it was effectively
handled by Da\ id Kcrman.

- Score and conducting were- by
Mollis Mdiiiorsky and that too gave

i^ the , effect of consisten t - building in
keeping with the chaiacler ot the
script, Jose.

ft » > M M M
:: Follow-up Comment ii

'
, f «.««« « « « 44/

Philco--'Varietv" Radio Hall of
-F».me,:'prQgrani on the Blue Sunday
:tft>. wfla;:.punchy.;;fr.om virtually' tlie
opening Paul Whiteman mtro to the.
.fadeaut: .That vvent/.particularly, fOY'
the; Brian Aherne .sequence iii the
Jap atl-ocity dramatization (the over-
all production incidentally, was bolt
stiiff ); - Martha

- Raye's ' zingy'' versioh'
ot "Embiaccable You": Jay C, Flip-
pen's material and deliver.v, and the
finale orch-vocal medley ot Gerslj-
winia-na,, With'Mjss-:Raye,--aha, Bari-'y
Wood nothing short of terufic (jri

that phase.

the
^last
,thai

Cecil B. DeMille guested on
'Vimms-if'ranR' Sinatra: program
VVedhesday ;(2>, with ..results
hypoed: the program -into .one of it.,

b.'st sessions. DeMilIe did an almost
Noel Cowardish version of "Mairzy
Doats," wliich was a solid click.
Standard of show on whole reflected
the decision to giveita gradual ovei
hauling, with" two new scripteis al

(Continued on page 38)

"UNITED NATIONS COMPARE
,;notes" -:

With Carl . farmer, Russel CrOusiei
Sigrid Undset, John McKnisfht, RoM

: Christiansen ,

-

,,'.:,-,. --'

Producer: John 'Macdonnell
3« Mins.; Thursday, 10-U.-3* fm.
Sustaining
WMCA, New York
This IS the third in a series of

broadcasts originating from the
United . Nations Information Office.
First series dealt with the problems
ol youth in the United Nations while
llie second highlighted the roles of
the individual countries in United
Nations operations. Present series is
designed to show the relationship be-
tween one of the .United Nations and
the U: S, so as to. define the inters
play ot interests in cooperative post-
war, planning., .,:-,,: ---,

First stanza, which bowed in
Thursday (3), dealt with the U. S.
and Norway. Carl Garmer.and Rus-
sel Grouse represented the Ui S.
while Sigrid Undset, the Norwegian
author, and Rolf Christiansen, Nor«
wegian C.onsul-Genoral, spoke up for
Norway, The discussions, with Gar-
mcr as chairman, dealt with similari-
ties and comparisons in the lives 'Ot
Americarus and Norwegians. Chris-
tiansen brought out the fact that
Norway has managed to pay its own .

way from the income earned by its
merchant marine. Miss Undset dis-
cussed family life, humor and other :

sociological matters; ' The Americans
merely a^ked questions designed to
draw out intormative responses. The
session closed with Grouse readini?
an editoi"ial;.-frpm.' a. -Norwegian uii- ;.

derground newspaper on the post-
war tieatmentof Germany,

Initial l5roadcas_t.in_the_serie_s_gav<iL_

promise that this would be: a valu-

'

able addition to current informative
airings designed to give Americans a
better understanding of their friends
indr'allies; :':-;;.

-

-'

'

•;;-•;--;;--
'

.'-•;--
- V' '-''

m PACIFIC COAST

PROGRAM NOTES
The.lnvosion may b* on before .

you read thif.

And with Invasion will come un-
precedented interest in military

analy,sis, Especially in thecoherent,

palatable type dispensed by Major
General Paul B. Malone, U. S. A,
(Ret,), the>Faciiic£lue Network's:
military expert.'

Hiii '-exparlness? hat a solid-root.,

in throa rfccadas of command in

the ,:Far iastern and Eurepoan
Ihealres, OSarosponsibU strata*

gist on tho Gonaral Staff bafero,

during^ and aftor World War I.

General Halone is known Viationf

ally as "'Newswcck's" miliuiy an*
alyst. On the Pacific Coast he is

even better known as a member of'

tlie Blue Network's burgeoning
commentator staff. ;

In JuHa "Variety^ raported thai
tho War Oapartmant had vatoad
Ganarai Molona's plan to sand
Pacific Blua iistenars his pradie«

.

,tiens on thostata of tha wor slx
monthsbanco bacausa^Malone's
predictions ara too nearly cor>

rect to permit lha widespread
dissemination of his views on
specific moves to come;"

For eight-months he has been a
bulwark of Pacific Blue's dailyhour
ofnewsandcommentary--the"Blue
Newsroom Review" (1:00 to 2:00

P.M., Monday througli Friday).

His seclioh of the "Newsroom*
(1:1$ to 1:30 P^M.) already com-
maixds .aOK of the sets-in*iise« ,

:-'rates 2.3. ,.

'

:. As you may have
read, S &"W Fine

Foods,, Inc, thru

Brisacher, 'Van,

,Norden and Staff,

have putclused
the first seaion

.-of the,."-Newsr --

room" (1:00 tb

1 15 P, M.) live days a week with

Sam Hayes, -'

following Hayes,who isMriNews
west of theCreot Divide/certain- .

ly won't harm the General's
'rating a ,bil.

There's a lot more to. tell about
Major General Paul B.Malone;Tlie
whole story's in apieicntation you
should get Irom Blue Spot Sales ot

PACIFIC BLUE NETWORK

1

1
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Jbout

ART FORD
the Milkman

ART TORD is genial host of WNEW's eight-

year-old all-night show, Milkman's Matinee,

Moreover, he is the maestro of aU*night radio*

Surveys* indicate that more people —vastly

more—listen to Art Ford than to any other

night-hawk show*

For good reason. Milkman's Matinee is no

'*juke box on the air". Under Art Ford's en-

thusiastic guidance, it's top-flight radio. Every

night, the program structure is different. Seven

totally new shows a week. And with the skill-

ful use of bridges and theme music, Ford

fuses recordings together into a series of unified

programs— fast^paced diversified entertain-

ment through the night.

Gem Blades begin sponsorship of the weather

reports, everytour on the hour from midnight

to morning ... one of eleven current spon-

sors of Milkman's Matinee, (Yes, some time

is still available.)

*Ask us for details oi th« Ptthe t/ New
Yari study. (December 1 - 7, 1943)

NEW YORK
1130 KILOCYCLES-- 10.000 WATTS

nil

REPRESENTED BY JOHN BLAIR & COMPANY
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Wrai^le Over Late Mo' Honr Ends

As IQ.' Switdi Opens Better Time
"Dr. I. Q.," quiz stanza iurrently

heard in the 9:30-10: pjn. slot on

UBG sponsored by Vitamins Plus

(Vicks) will shift to the 10:30-11 p.m.

slot on the same web beginning with
the April 3 broadcast, and will be
sponsored from that time on by
Mars Candy Co.

. "Information Please," sponsored
by H. J. Heinz Co.. now heard from
10:30-11 p.m. on NBC moves into the

9:30-10 time beginning with the

April 3 broadcast.

Vitamin? Plus, through the Grant
Agency, which also owns the "Dr.

I. Q." package, is- currently scouring

the field looking 'for another pro-
gram which wiU ^ilso be heard on a
major web.

^Information Please" has been hit-

ting the Crossley skids ever since

moving to the late hour, and Dan
Golenpaul, creator of the program
and owner of the ; show, reportedly

had given Heinz an ultimatum either

to get new time for the show, or re-

lease it from' the contract held by
Heinz.. Opening , up of . the earlier

hour, with Vicks dropping "Dr. I.

Qi": clears a situation, which report-

edly was at the-cr-itieal- stage. -

$20,015,475 B.O. AT

WBBM BOND RALLY
Chicago, Feb, 8.

An, all time record for « single

radio bond rally in, the midwest was
reached by WBBM, in connection

with the Chicago Times last week,
when a total of $20,015,475 in war
bonds was sold by air and at a .spe-

cial performance held at the Eighth
Street theatre. Seats at theatre were
given to buyers of bonds.
Combination, radio and stage show

was work of Walter Preston, WBBM
program' director, and his assistants

Al Chance, John Barnes, Mike Con-
nors and Shep Chartoc. Almost
every player ..of importance in the
city appeared at one time or another

during the evening. Among them
were Hildegarde, Stuart Krwin and
Skeets Gallagher, Talia, Rose Marie,

Joe E. Lewis and scores of others.

. , , also selling many
other products on many

other stations.

'
. Giorg* E. Hafby

TEXAS RANGERS LIBRMV
HOTit naumcK •

"Mayor" Back

For Noxema
'Mayor of the Town;" Lionel Bar-

rymore show which Lever Bros;

sponsored in the Wednesday night

CBS Spot now occupied by the

Vimms-Frank Sinatra show (also

Lever Bros.), is returning to the air

March 11,' with Barrymore resuming
in the lead role.

'Mayor" has been purchased by
Noxema and goes into the 7-7:30 p.m.

Saturday slot on CBS on which "Man
Behind the Gun" is currently heard.

Latter has been a sustaining show
since it was dropped several months
ago by Elgin Watch. ;

Dropping of "Mayor'.i by Lever
Bros, and the substitution of the
Sinatra show, into the Wednesday
night spot gave CBS many uneasy
moments, with a virtual deluge of

letters following from Barrymore
fans around the country. "Mayor" is

currently being handled , by Ruth-
rauft & Ryan.

Sponsors Audition

'True Story/ 'Ladies'

Two Blue afternoon shows cur
rently heard on a sustaining basis

were auditioned by sponsors last

week. VLadies
-
Be . Seated," now in

the 2:30-3 p.m. slot Mondays, through
Fridays, was presented to a client on
Thursday (3).

"My True Story," now heard from
3:30 to 3:45 Mondays through Fri-

days, is under consideration for
sponsorship by several' bidders, In-
cluding a Chicago client.

KARLOFF CREEPERS

PREEM ON FEB. 15
; Boris Karloit's sustainer chiller

whodunit, "Creeps By Night," starts

Feb. 15 over the Blue web, 10:30-11

p.m: Session will feature, originals

scripted by Gene Wang, who writes

the"Thin Man" airer, Alonzo Dean
Cole and, Ruth Fenisong. Robert
Maxwell is the producer.
KarloR expects to have as guests

on the stanza his old hauntin' pals,

Bela Lugosl and Peter Lorre. Laird
Cregar and other such newcomers
to the horror field will also be spot-

ted on the program.

Jingle Boys
Continued from page 29

for the writers plus the talent costs.

His usage is limited to 13. weeks, but.

he can continue to use the transcrip-

tion by paying $1,000 for each 13-

week period thereafter. . .Of course,

a sponsor can also make, an outright

deal for. a jiiigle. . Quaker Oats paid

Kent and Johnson $10,000 for one.

The RexaU Drug Go. paid $15,000

for a five-minute transcription

which had Dennis vDay, Ken Murray
and Carmen Dragon. The Kent-
Johnson duo have made $75,000 on
the '•Pepsi-Cola jingle : alone.. Love
did such a good job for Virginia

Dare Wine that the sponsor had to

take the transcription olT the air be-

cause of the resultant shortage in:

the.product.

From the viewpoint of the talent

on transcriptions, pickings have
been pretty good with the regulars

getting from $500-$750 for a jingle

and names can manage to get much
more. .Gliff - Edwards was paid

$1,S00 'for' a SOrsecond chore .for

Dentyne Gum while Bonnie Baker
got the same amount for a one-min-
ute waxing from the same outfit.

Most prominent of the talent groups
are the Andy Love Quintet, formed
just' for transcription purposesi ,the.

Escorts and Betty,. Hi-Low Jack and
the Dame, . currently on the Fred
Allen show, and ..the Doubledatersi
another ensemble with a regular

radio spot on "Million Dollar Band."
Others involved, such as an-
nouncers, receive AFRA rates and
all the talent is paid for 26-week use
of the transcription. They , must be
paid their original fees for every
26-week period thercfifte^i v -

Advertising agencies have always
been involved in cutting these discs,

but in the last few years, the Wil-
liam Morris office has entered the
field and by corralling the Kent-
Johnson duo has become one of the
leaders. It is^ • the only talent

agency in the tfeld and has pretty
smooth sailing. .

Rubber Clock
; Continued from pftge 29 ;

FM Ednc Loomsm a Vast Scafe;

MicIl Project Portends U. S. Trend
Detroit, Feb. 8.

Proceeding with the plans for a
statewide setup of frequency-modu-
lation stations for education

throughout the Michigan schools,

representatives of nearly all uni-

versities, and colleges last week were
named' to a steering committee to

explore the radio possibilities for

adult as well as student education.

Thus far, nine Michigan colleges

or school systems have applied to

the FCC for, licenses for such stations

in the 47 to: ; 52 megacycle band re-

served for educational broadcasting.

The idea pf scouting the adult edu-;

cation possibilities, seems to clew
the theory that - the school network
is planning to embark on an ambi-
tious program in the field and aim
its broadcasting at a wide audience.

C: H. Wesser, chief engineer of.

WENA, the Detroit News' FM sta-

tion which has been operating since
1941, and who is .serving as- technical,
consultant to the Michigan School
Network, revealed that nearly : 21,000
FM sets now are in operation in
Detroit. He also said that manufac-

MueHer, 1-Man Radio

Industry, Quitting Chi's

$50,000 a Yr. for Coast
Chicago, Feb. 8.

Marvin Mueller announced this

week' his intention of pulling up
stakes at the expiration of ,his most
important, contracts in rApril and
heading for California. •

Agency execs are scurrying
around: to find replacements for
Mueller. A. one-man radio industry
in himself., currently appearing on :

45 shows weekly as actor, narrator
|

and announcer, he's coiiisidered the
busiest performer in the local ra-
dio field, appearing: in most of the
important shows, emanating, here;
Mueller is giving up' an income of
around $50,000 a year to locate in

Hollywood where he has already
purchased a home.. Mueller feels he
has reached the limit in income
around these parts and can make' as
much or . more- without nearly as
much work in California,

Mueller has been a part of the
local radio picture since May, 1939,
coming here from KNOXj St; -Louis,

where he was assistant chief an-
nouncer.

turers have announced plans to pro-
duce 9,000,000 sets in the first post-
war year and' 20^000,000 in the' sec>i

ond.
Tentative approval has .been given

by the educators to a plan calling
for operating stations at 35 institu-
tions of learning, each with a range
of about 10 miles and with the esti-
mated cost per unit between $12,000
and $15,000. In addition, the plan
recommends six powerful relay sta-
tions with rangeal of at least lOO
miles and costing between $500,000
and $750,000.

Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, State super,
intendent of public instruction, iiii

dlcated that the State could take
over the responsibility for the sta-
tions since if the education depai't-
ment could not provide sufficient
funds such other State departments
as the health, highway, police and
others could share the eosts.

The speed with which the program
is moving here and tlie new trend
to encompass adult audiences makes
it appear that Michigan (as a state)

may be ' going into the broadcasting
business in a big way. Private own-
ership has started to mull over what
the new type of operations may
portend.

•10 V .

NothingdeUiliUUmebnycMluovcUum IkeW«n»
(ifal combination of 1) coTcratc, S) pro|runs,.

S) ratel Espcclalljr when it*s nTadablc In tlioriclt'

Harllbrd Market! Y*n fct nil 3—on WDRCI

BASIC CIS
H a r »#«Vd^4
C e n n • c t i c u t

NATIONAL RRf.

Pawl H. Roynrar Co.

accounts for 1943' on all- four major
networks. As far as NBC is con-
cerned, the foods, drugs, tobacco and
soap accounts—the every-day staples

that are least of all aftected by eco-
nomic conditions^represent 88% of

the net's total billings. The figure

for the other networks is compar-
able, though not quite as high. Thus,
it's pointed out, even in the event
of a depression or economic up-
heaval, there's little if any likeli-

hood of these accounts droppiix^ off,

with general expectations that ' in

the process of peacetime reconver'
sion, these, as ;well as the automo
tive and allied industries,, will step

up their campaigns via ' radio.

Still another and iMportant - factor
enters, into the picture—^ne, in* fact,,

that will not only exert an influence
on radio but on the entire- economic
picture as a whole. This stems from
the current experiments now going
on among many of the larger in

dustries- engaged in wari work, out
of which will probably come the
development of :many products new
to: the American scene. Thus Fire*
stone, which is - spending consider-

able time experimenting with plas:

tics in connection with its war out-

put, intends to stay in the field

comes the .peace, as will other in

dustrial firms,- Likewise, out of the
new experimentation into precision
instruments will also come many
new : post-war products; And radio
will, as , in the case of i inost-other
industry output, be the channel into
which the sales campaigns for the
new'-iound products will:be directed.

Marx Loeb on 'Miniver'
With John Dietz, CBS director,

leaving shortly on a three-Vireek
vacation, Marx Loeb -is expected to
take over direction of the "Mrs,
Miniver," Friday night sustaining
'SeriaL

.

Gertrude Warner has replaced
Judith Evelyn, star of the "Angel
Street" legiter, in the title role of
the aircr.

HAVUHOID?

Jim Grouch

Is Back With

Radio's Most

Horrible Xample

RISE and WHINE CLUB

DAILY

WAIT—Chicago

TYPIST
Experienced, capable^ recep-

tionist« knowledge of stenog-

raphy. Salary $30.

Call HA. 3-8601

Seattte.T-Dick Keplinger',: . news-
ca.sting and special events- chief at

KOMO-KJR, was inducted into the
Army on Feb. 3. Keplinger had been
with the NBC and Blue stations for

the past seven- years, starting out as
an announcer.

) /

/
\ \i I

N
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'Free Radio,' FCC

AFM, Seriak On

NABDisL Agenda
Omaha, Feb. 8.

Demand for a "free radio," more

co>iti;ol over programs by the broad-

casters, and stations and less"capri-:

cious interference" by the FCC, a

defense of daytime serials and a re-

port that negotiations between the

Industry and James C. Petrillo are

proceeding between : local musicians

and stations on a satisfactory basis,
' were the highlights of the 10th dis-

trict NAB convention beldi here Feb.

4 and 5 at the Fontenelle hotel, John
Grillini Jr., manager of WOW; and
NAB district directori presided. Al-

most 100 attended from Nebraska,

Jowa and Missouri.

C. E. Arney, Jr., of Washington;
secretary-treasurer and acting man^
oger-director of the NAB, declared

that "we - want the powers of the

commission clearly defined by Con-
gress so Are will know, just what its

powers are.''

'Regarding the controversy with
Petrillo, continuation of negotiations

' on a "satisfactory basis" was re-

ported. The dispute over recordings

is before the War Labor Board .at

present and a decision of some kind

is anticipated at an early date, Carl
Baverlin, New York City, vice-

president of Broadcast Music, Inc.,

said ' that his organization has
'broken the monopoly formerly
^maintalncd by ASCAP."

Getting down to the specific busi-

ness of programs^ the rauch-criticized
. soap opera was warmly defended on
the ground that it serves to build

up large audiences which would then
i- hear the publi(^ service and' wartime
programs.

RAVOnO HEADS RADIO

OPERATIONS IN ITALY
Joe D, Ravotto has been named by

William S. Paley as Chief of Radio

Operations in Italy. Latter is now in

charge of the entire Radio Opera-

tions of the Psychological Warfare
Bureau, with headquarters in Loh'

don.
Ravotto left North Africa last

month to take over his new post,

whieh involves the 'beaming of mu-
sic, entertainment and other fea-
tures in the -Yank-liberated . areas.
He is ex-"Variety'.' correspondent iri

Paris, Rome and- Madrid. .

Kid Stuff
Chicago, Feb. 8.

Niles Trammell was telling of

his recent experiences while fly-

ing over war-torn Europe at
NBC's "Parade of Stars" pro-
motion , exhibit at the: Drake
hotel last week.
"It was a thrilling and hazard-
ous experience," said Trammell,
"but not nearly as hectic as run-
ning a broadcasting system with
major crises coming up. every 15
minutes."

called, how Clapper and : he went
through college in Kansas together
and started as reporters on the Star;

how: Clapper met the girl whom he
later was to marry, while in Kansas
City, and added, "The key to his suc-
cess was that he wrote so people un-
derstood."

President Roosevelt in a con-
dolence letter to Mrs; Clapper said,

"It was characteristic of his fidelity

to tlie traditions of reporting that the
day's work should find him at the
scene of action for first-hand facts,

I share personally the grief which
has been laid so heavily on you and
yours."

Besides Mrs. Clapper; a son, Peter,

17, and a daughter, Janet, 20, also

survive .the., columnist -who. rose

through: the ranks at tTnited Press to

the point where he earned $100,000

yearlyjr^the^iiM^o^iis^

Neuworth Vice Mitchell

On 'Helen Trent' Serial
Chicago, Feb. 8.

. Les- Mitchell resigned as producer
of : the "Romance of Helen Trent''
serial and as the lead in "The Guidr
ing Light" last week, and has left

for California where he will pro-
duce the Dreft "Hollywood Theatre"
shows commencing Feb. 14;

. O, J. Neuworth has taken over the
"Helen Trent" production duties, but
Mitchell's successor as "Guiding
Light" lead has not yet been: an-
nounced. .

New Thompson Acct.
Chicago, Feb. 8.

::J. Walter Thompson ^Vgency has
acquired the . Bendix Home Appli-^

ance, Inc., account as of last Satur-
_day_(51,_._ _ _

,
Company .is planning .'iexteiisive

radio campaign for goodwiU and
post-war activity. \.

BAKING CO. AUDITIONS

'SUNDAY SERENADE'
House of Iianee, Southern baking

company with headquarters in Char-

lotte, N. C, auditioned Sammy
Kaye'a "Sunday Serenade," heard

sustaining on the Blue, and Johnny

Long and his band in an idea pro-

gram, late last week. Decision will

be itiade shortly with Sunday time

on the Blue being considered for tne

show to be selected.

Sponsor was on air last year, with

"Easy Listening" also on Sundays
over the Blue, but has been off the

web for . a number of months.

Davidson Taylor In

London As OWI Aide
After three months of constantly

postponed departure dates, Davidson

Taylor, assistant director of broads

casts for CBS, arrived in England

last week, ' where he joined CBS
proxy William S. Paley at OWI
headquak'ters in London. Taylor has

been assigned ..to the Psychological:

Warfare Bureau of the- Army, oper*,'

ating as a civilian, :

William Fineshriber, director of

short wave programs for CBS, has
taken over Taylor's post in New
York.
Taylor will .probably remain over-

seas for at least six months.

'GoCwnmlOr^'

Efict Seen Facing

BBC After War
London, Jan^ 19.

"Within months of the end of the

war the BBC is going to have
to choose between' commercialized
broadcasting and going out of busi-

nessi'"

This unequivocal forecast of the;

shape of things to come in the radio

:

posti-war world^voiced by the:,or-!

ganizer of one of America's biggest

broadcasting outfits; and now in the

U. S. Army in the E.T.O;—is, accord-
ing to him, no one-man's opinion.

The big shots of the NBC and CBS,
he says, not: only share this view;-

they have told the BBC executives!

the continued existence of the Brit*;

ish monopoly depends on their
adopting- the sponsored programs
system. . ,

"No names no pack drill" is the
English way of saying they can't put
you in jail for trying. It goes here
for preserving the anonymity of

"Variety's'.' informant. Not: only are:

ofTiccrs and men of the U. S. Army
I

bound by the rules of ithe OWI not
to talk ifOr, publication ejfcept^^i^^^^^^

.| mal interviews at which an army
I P.R;0. IS present, dictates of good

I

taste, forbid a guest, from criticizing-

his host.': , .

Radio Mourns Loss Of

Ray Clapper, Killed In

Marshall Is. Plane Crash
Radio newscasting and newspaperr

dom lost an: important member last

week (3) when Raymond Clapper,

51, -Scripps-Howard Syndicate col-

umnist and Mutual network news-
caster, was killed in a plane crash on
a tour of the front in the Marshall
Islands; He left this country only
one month before his death on a trip

in which he hoped "to awaken the

American people to the importance
of the war in the PaeiflCj" despite
the fact that he- would rather have
gone to England to be present when
the invasion of the Continent begins.

Clapper died when a plane in

which he was a passenger collided

..with another in midair, both crash-

ing to, the ground; leaving no sur-

vivors. He was the 16th U. S. war
..correspondent to he killed in: action

during World Wat II, and> the- second
• Mutual 'newscaster to die . while
travelling and covering the war
Frank Cuhel was the other; he died
last spring m the Lisbon Clipper

:'Crash, .

•

Sam O'Neill, president of the l a
tional Press -Club of Washington,
during a special memorial broadcast
the night Clapper's deatti - was an'
nounced '(3) over Mutual, declared,
"Ray Clapper was a newspaperman's
^newspaperman; He died as a re

porter, searching for the truth. He
. always related and wrote the facts as
he found them." Wendell Willkie
on the same broadcast, reiterated

what O'Neill said, and added, "Clap
per had 10,000,000 readers and as

.

inariy- listeners Who. belie.yed, 'in -him.

He possessed an indescribable some-
thing, that -made him an outstanding
newspaperman."
Clapper was on his fourth tour of

the war fronts when he met his

death. Rob Roberts, editor and pres
ident of the Kansas City Star, re-

M-B-M'i 'a Slittn and i Sailor!. Mm»Me4

N«w CAMKI, PKOGHAM, frlOaT
10 p.m,, J5WT

Mjrt.i Uljtl CIAXTOJJ

^^^^^^^^^^^

^ytore national

advertisers

placed spot

campaigns on

WOK in ^943

than on any otber

i„ N.» V.rk '»
^

Thai P»'»<' /"";j5;;. York

1440 Brof^'^y'

sorry — ice thought

we had dug deep

enough, but further

digging uncovered $ome

facta resulting in thi$

very satisfactory

correction.
14*0
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CAB, Hooper Put Up Dukes
Continued fi<um page ;U

mamigei, <>nn<Uinced dropping ot the. annomu'cd by tichman was. a sub-

recall system ;ind;e';ipan^^^^

activities by , iiis. outfit at-a lato after- piifidii' .by, tlie, iViajorv riot\vo)'lts / to

noon coclriai). . pai:t.v-pv,css :Coni'ci>
|
make .the. now ;sci'yice possible, HO;

ence. iEavIiei%.Xohman' had oxpiainod,!' did 'poi "reveaV U
the new setup :t,o r^eps .of. '55 neKvorlj i....is UHders.tobd tA' bo' well o\'c

advxvti.'sers' aiid' 42 'a ,;|'as . large- a.s, hefeto{Oi'e..'Ail the ,\v;o-b!«

,

" S.tartliig, Api'il, . .'oi'-;a^'".5PQn ,
there- agceecl tQ:' . "go, '

,
:along;"

:
Lehman

"atiev ;as';'ffeasibfev 'ff^ 'staled;-;;/;; [-..v. '-'[j.:'.^-} V, ;

mcM^uie ladio audiences in all U S 89 Hooper C'ilies

cities ot nioic than 50 000 population 1 Tho new Hpoper Set vice will em-
a total ,ol'; 81 cominuiuiies ,r,equrving.K cities,, aovvn- tO, ,the SaiObO

van, .annual base ,oi' 6,,3QO,000 plkine
;

pbptiiatibii; ,elass^ with a
cailri, nearly? :1hree: times the number

j
viev,;,:. to. .obtaining, adequate, i'epre-

.novy U,sed/'i!iV33 cifiefc arid scnthtion on a geograp.hieat. and- size

.semi-mQnthly ';r6!ports. .will .list ;.two basis', vGity-b-y-city reports on na-

the chains will make the move- to

cut down on survey evpen-.e. When
thcv do, obsorveis feel, it will be tlie

e\it cue for eilhoi CAB oi Hoopei
.with odds . ill! the' "\vinter.l3ppit" fa-

A'oi'ing ,the 4A,-ANA organization .:to.

'-I'ido -out, the- storm, -;',,''

Follow-up Comment
I

- ^'„..-At....„> .f..n.» '11Gontinucd Irem pug c ,14

eoinc'derlal latings one based on
calls made in the picsent loop ot 33

; .cities.'.' aijd'-' the.' .ptherV..list

..ol calls' iii ';a,lt:88. .otties, ; Suppiemeh-
' taw reports, some containing, data

•gathered ;bj' , rtail 'or 'p'crsb.nai .inter

v.lfiw'S'
,

trpm : nOn ;telel3hoBe
;
homes,;

will boost
,
GAB reports to: 54 instead

oi -40, as, at present. ,.

After examining bid' solicited

Irompiivato research firms, including

Hooper's, CAB awarded, the contract

to Crossley, Inc . which has con-

ducted its suiveys in the past Also

lional web shows also will be avail-

able as well as data on audience
composition^ Vbc.tore:-,and after'.' sta-'

tist'ics,;et.c., ;: ;; ';
'

;;.';'
\

It goes,- ';.wfith.Out '''saying that .'the

new Hoopei seivice likewibc \\ 1

donVaitd increased . paymehts .{roin

sUbsei'ilier-Si including- the not; w6:rlcs',

'but '

hO.\v'. lon;g, the ; iridustry ' will be
willing to go along paymg for two
exhaustive nationwide surveys so

similar in-makerup is something else

again

Soonei or later, it is felt, one of

j'ead.v added b!y the- J, Walter ThiomP'
son 'isgon'cy, which ;is handling, the.

account .

-

,

'„"
.

. ;.K'»y '.^Kysei-'s ''eollege .of/ Musiral
Knowledge" is still the same /ipn\

hour of eivtcrlaiiiment that it was
so\on ycais ago, when Lucky Sliiko^

,fii\st',s'arted to sponsoiv the shbwl oyer
NBC \Vedneada\ nights Foiniat has
lemained unchanged, with Kjsei's
band dispensing the identical biand
ot rtansapation and the band leadei
diking same type qucstlon^

laiciUc Ball : 1.S a fine actress, but
.<!he,.must be secii :lb- be appreciated.-
Siateinont also tiue ot maioutj of

plays damatizeo on Philip Moms
Playhouse", each Fiiday tjight over
CBS These facts weie ncvei more
apparent than Fiiday (4) when IVIisa

Ball was featuied m a ladio \eision
of ' My Si&tci Eileen," stage success
which was also a top-giossini? Col
film last yeai. Whole show lell flat

WiUkie Teeoff on CBS

Fri. (11); Webs in Co-op

Chi Conclave Coverage
Opening gun in Wendell Willkic's

ladio campaign to iccapture the Re-

publican piesidentuil nomination at

June 'cbiivciitioh ifi Chi .will be 'fired

o\oi the CBS full netwoik Fuday
night ai.i from Tacpiina; Wash,-i:Web

is pickinf, up Lincoln's biithday

speech being deliveied by the 1940

OOP standald bearer to a gatlienng

n paity bigwigs in the northwest

All time IS 11 30 p, m. to midnight

Nelwoik coverage plans for the

Chi paitj conventions were revised

somewhat this week with announce-

ment: : that,! iDroodcasflng,>'/booth$i;

mikesi, ,, wiring "and , other equipn-icht

in the./c.onVentibn hall would, be sot

up on a. cooperative: basi.s; with .the;

Blue, CBS, MBS and NBC pooling

resources. Plan was adopted fol-

lowing Washington meeting with

leps of both political paitics and
government spokesmen for man-
powei and equipment conservation

asencies

Fust convention broadcast is

slated foi June 26, operting day of

GOP convention

Blue Survey
Continued from piiKC '!»

at.anv hour, of the day. From 17%
to 2'>' of the men die also a\,iil,\ble.

2 Nine out ot 10 radio families
tiiin Ihcir sets on somt> time duiing
the day—for an average ot 2 b houis
HowcVr, a dis-salisfaction with cui-
rent da,ytime progiams is indicated
l)^ the fact that only 28', ol the oc-
cupied homes hd\e then sets on at
any one hour durint; the da\, com-
parod to.40.',Mrat friight, Eyo'n at Hlie .

'

peak houi, 1 j) m ,
only .14'i ol tie

occupied homes lia\e tluii sots tm ,is

compaied to a peak PiHUie of ")()' on
Sunday, night at 8 p.m. ,

3 News piogiams aie the most
populai type of_ piograin, tollo.w«(i

b\ daytime seilal.'S, poputai music
ahdl, seHoifs •)tiiiSic\,pi^o fluit-,

orcfcr^8i';;;:;'of;^ the' 'radio ' fahiilies,

,listen to i:icws,,'53% ,to, .serials, 49';,'! to .

-

popular musie,; iiiid ,32'';!
.
to. serioiiss;

;

inusic progranns, IDaytimo seriaLs are

.

listened'to -by ,60^^. of the fiirnv.f'a

ilies: compared:
,
with ,48','r - Of

'

' tlie'

fariiilibs in, metropblitaii centers! : t'-, v

Sponsois of daytime seiials, theie-
fore, fail to reach the 36<;t of the
women who use then' sets daih but
listen to othei types ot piOKiams-r-J
riews,; niusic, ;quiz: lirbgraiiis; cte..'--,"'?^

4 iW, of all housewives — "and
28' f ot those who listen to seiials—

;

1% there aie too many ot them on
tl5,o air;; ''Ip; -ppntrast- oilly 1 o '^ss^y'^

'

there are toy many,,- 'popular:, -.music

prpfjramfe ''While; biily l.?:,;'- say 'thcr^-
aie loo lew souals, 20'r say theie.
aie too few Serious music piogiaiii^
and 12<( say too few populai music,
isvograiYis,' 'r .

; ..-

More advertisers spend

more money , to sell more

merchandise to more people

on WLW than on any other

radio station in the world.

WLW
, PWISION OF' THE CDOSLEY. COkrOIIATION.

Ihm Nation*$ Most Merchandis^ToblB Stafioa

W-T Radio Ed
; Continued from, page 2V j

the future of radio. I belie\'e m it.

And I have a story coming out so^in
In The 'Saturday Review of Litcia-
ture which expresses tai more
clcar:y my hopes for '

t!-,o bo'.tor,.

braver radio that .is yet ;to.;'Ije: real-
ized. I siiii^ercly hope:,J'ou will .see .-

fU to give this piece, the -.saiiie cli.s-'

:

cerning eye you, have fastehod .iipbix.

the Vogue stoij

Believe me, I don't chew nails or
bite little bo.vs or throw ribbon-tied
hand grenades, as your editoual
would indicate. I speak inv miild, 1

state my grievances, I laUgh out
loud. I always shall At the same
tipie, -I have a / tender . conceiMl 'fov

'

radio; and its ailments: '. Ailn-i:ei!t.s I,

.

dbii'l;. believe can be. helped by lift net;

JMg .out;.. bouquets./: -Even if it 'would;-
.stop what People Aie SaMne

iVIy bouquets up to now lune been
ratiier shy nosegays, I guess. Un-
like certain other ladio writers, I

cannot find it within myself to hand
out indiscriminate floial tributes that
light up and spell Success, Ole Pal,
My Patty Poems, gentlemen, ded-
nifely do not scan, '

'
'/ /'' /:.//?:' '':

/

/ Bill I do try to write merrily and
iKtelligcntly about- radib,' r

:

try to:,

give credit- \vhere it ,i s due, to go' be-
hind the soehes arid . undei.-. /the sur-
face.;,

;

And most of all. I h.ave tried no',

fo "Hit and Run" I'm well awa'e
that It ain't ciicket. It is most
humbly, then, that I plead Not
Guilty.. .;//',.'{, --'-W-

. -/. Hfirriet Va n llorni'. .

B'HRTEM
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA

Personal Management

ERNEST LIEBMAN

1440 Broadway, New York

Dii'ccdun; H llliain Slorrls AKey,

Socko

Estftblish'ed *Writer Offers

Terrific MUSICAL IDEA
. -wini'. /',,-.,',.'/,.'.';•-''

Merchandising Feature

Nut I'ntldlnl. HwliisWf, Coiorlclilpil

A "NATURAL" FOR NOW AND

POSTWAR!
Write "TOPS," c/o "Vailety,"

131 W. 46th St., New Yoik 19, N. V.

»'*.\vnll»t>l« Now. -T'r*'** I,ft:iM'e. Ol* -

. ;,]ij!KI>IUHiVO
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Noble, Woods In

H wood to Buy

Station, Own Site

Hollywood, Feb. 8.

. Thisee important transactions af-

fecting the Blue network will receive

the serious attention of Edward Jv

Noble, chief owner of the chain, and
Mark Woods, prexy, during their

week's stay here. In the order of

their importance, the absorbing

'topics are 'the purchase of their own
Los Angeles outlet, site for a new
studio and purchase of high elevation

property for erection of television

'and. freguency, .uinpdulation ' trahs-

vni:fttevs.'-'v.:,

Woods arrived last week and with

Don Gilman, western division boss

of the network, -has been making:
preliminary observations prior to ar-

rival of Noble yesterdays ;<Mon.).

oSoon after landing here. Woods par«

leyed with Earle C. Anthony on an
oittright buy of the Blue's present

outlet, KECA. Failing to strike a

deal there, the Blue chiefs will con-
fer, with J. Frank Burke, owner of

KPAS, Pasadena, and George Rich-
ards, who is reported in a mOod to

talk a deal for KMPC, Beverly Hills.

These two sites have a preferred

standihg with Noble, Woods and Gil-

man due to the power potential of

. 50,000 watts. Taik.s with . Anthony
thus far have failed to develop any
tangible ground for drawing up the

papers. NBC is also trying to buy:

KFI from Anthony, who has until

May 31 to divest himself of one of

the stationjs.

Three sites, all within shouting
'distance, of Sunset and Vine, are un-
der consideration. Gilman and
.-Woods are :partial to & irpntage ad-^,

jncent to William S. Paley's CBS
..-.Vine StreetJ'layhgiase.. Blue, can re-
main at NBG for two years, beyond

. the period of availability of critical

materials but expansion, plans call

for a Inuch earlier -mov^ Itito their

own ..: quarters. Transmitters . .dn

nearby hill tops for TM and televi-

sion present more the problem of'

propinquity than any other factor.

-Hollywood is fringed with hills so

it's merely a matter bf' lipw .high

rather- than how far away.

P^RMETY RA0IO S9

'Green Valley' Put Back
To Feb. 27 Bow on MBS
Preem of "Green Valley, U.S.A."

on Mutual sponsored by Emerson
Radio Corp. has been postponed one
week from Feb. 20 to 27 in the 5-5.30
pirn, sl6t.'.;.Sketchvvy'iil be, heard price
weekly.

Seiial,' produced by Hi Brown
with Santos Ortega as narrator, for.
merlyvwas a sustainer on : CBS for
over a year and has been off the air
since last Novemberj'

Yicki Baum's 'Martha'

To Get Air Preview
WMCA, N. y., will air a preview

of . the .Vicki Baum ver.sion of

Martha," Which is .then, due for pre-

sentation at the New York Civic

Center on Feb. 22. Preview, fea-
turing Ethel Barrymore Colt, daugh-
ter of Ethel Barrymore, Suzanne
Sten. and Stanley Carlson^ will be
heard next Tuesday (15) from 10-
'n:30 p.m.
Joe Kastner, musical editor of Life

mag, will be narrator on the session
with Laszlo Halasz, musical director
at the Civic Center, perfoiming the
same chore on the broadcast

Oboler Treasury Dept.

Play Tonight (Wed.) To

Be Piped Into Theatres
Arch Oboler has written a special

.broadcast for the Treasury Dept. en-

titled "They've Here For Me", to be
aired tonight (9) over the Blue, from
9:30 to 9:55 p. m. (EWT),. replacing

the Coca-Cola program. Program,
originating, from, the Coast, will be
piped into theatre.s throughout : the
country through arrangements with
the Exhibitors Assn:

Among the stars who will appear
on the program are Edward Arnold
Robert Young; Lucille Watson

. Deanna Durbin and Ida Lupino.

Satevepost Also Seeks

fHr. Musical Program
Saturday : Evening Post, currently

sponsoring three fifteen-minute

shows orrthe-Blue-Erom-10:45 to 11

a.m. each week, is interested in still

further radio promotion, with a half

hour musical program in an even-
ing spot, being considered.

Ted Steele and a 26-piece orch.

Which was auditioned by the sponsor

several weeks Ago,- is very much in

the running for the. spot.; Aveyard ;&

MacFarland is the agency.

San Antoniwi-William E. Morgan
has been added to the announcing
staff of WOAI. Morgan hails from
WXYZ, Detroit.

AVAILABLE
(IN THE EAST ONLY)

Gag and Continuity writer,

Draft exempt. References

available. Write Box 6789,

Variety, 154 W, 46th St.,

New York 19, N. Y.

RALPH EDWARDS, lA,

SEEKS r OR %: SUB.
. Ralph Edwards, Currehtiy on: tour.

with "Truth or Consequences" - on

behalf of the Fourth War Loan drive,

has been placed, in 1-A and is sched-

uled for his pre-induction physical

next mont^i.

Edwards, -who winds up his cur-

rent bPnd tour Saturday night (12)

in Richmond, is currently scouting

the field tor an emcee to succeed him
on "Consequences" in the event he's

inducted. Ed-.vards is the j)ackage
producer aiid owner of the-show.
Edwards, who is 30, is a pre-Pearl

Harbor father.

Barnouw Joins War Dept.

On Troop Educ'l Duties
Erik Barnouw, assistant script: edi-:

tor of .NBC for the past two years,

leaves this week to become a ci-

vilian employee with the U. S. War
Dept.-

: He'll ' specialize • in troop educa-
tional activities. Meanwhile, he's
expected to continue his night classes
in radio writing :at Columbia Uni-
versity, N.^ Y.,.'"'" " ;:,:,..., '. V

John H. Ryan Named NAB Prexy By

17-3 Vote: Chi Convention in Aug.
Chicago, Feb. 8.

By a vote of 17 to 3, John Harold

Ryan; of Tbledo, was named presi-.

dent of the National Assn . of Broad-
casters, to serve until July 1, 1945.

at the special Board of : Directors

meeting held at the Palmer House
last week. Action oame following, a
report of the nominating committee
headed by Don S. Elias, chairman,
who recommended Ryan's succession-

to Neville Miller's office: at the ex-

piration of the latter's term on June
30, 1944i On being informed of the

board's,;; actiPn, ' Miller anhounc.e.d ,.he,

believed it.would fae..to '|the best in-

terests; of the industry" if the new
president took over immediatelyi.
However, it may be 30 to 60 days be-
fore Ryan can wind up his affairs in
Washington where he is assistant di-

rector of censorship in charge of
radio. : .' .;•; : .: .

In the meantime the NAB board
has appointed C. E. Arncy, Jr., sec-

retary-.treasurer of the: association,

as :; temporary managing: director.

Arney will replace Miller on the tour
of districts now under way; accom-

panying WUliard D; Egolf, assistant

to the president,, and Lewis H.^

Avery, director of the department of
broadcast : advertising, through the
middle, southwest and coast areas.

Goi>venU»iii.Aiir..29-31.' .:,
'

Chicago has been selected for th»
annual NAB conventioni which will
be held on August 28 to 31 at the
Palmer. House, contingent upon Of"
lice of Defense Transportation rulea
and policies, thus cancelling tenta<^

tive plans to hold the meeting in >

New York City in April.

Acceptance of applications for
membership closed: the two-day ses-

sion. O. L. "Ted" Taylor placed in
application KGNC, AmariUo, Texas;
KTSA, San Antonio; KFYO, Lubbock
and KRGV, Westlaco. Ed Carney ap-
plied with: three Montana stations,

KCIR, Butte; KPFA, Helena and
KRBM) Boseman, also KFPY, Spo-
kane-Wash., and KXL, Portland,
Oregon. .

Sterling Waters has joined ih*
KTSA announcing staff. He's nevif

to radio.

Inaugurating a New Era in Broadcasting • .

.

This is the

American Network!"

That's an announcement you'll be hearing

soon^and here's what it will mean to you

/^NE DAY SOON, you're going, to sit

^^down by a radio (a very special

kind of radio) j tune to The American

Network ( a very special kind of net-

work), listen—and get the surprise of

your life I

There will be something different

-about-what-you-hear-^A-new-noteJn-

You'll hear the best of everything

—music, drama, comedy, variety, serv-

ice material, news—not in hodgepodge

confusion, but in a well-ordered pre-

sentation that will furnish all the en-

tertainment and information you want

without needless duplication.

You'll hear facts about what's hap-

the programs. A note of individuality

and character that is associated with

everything you hear on this network—

the kind of individuality and character

that distinguishes great newspapers

and magazines.

Because The American Network

will be a network with a definite pro-

gramming policy. A policy of bringing

you the kind of programs you want to

hear—at the time of day or night you

want to hear them.

pening in the World—and about prod-

ucts—that you can rely on.

And because American Network

programs will be quality programs, so

will the broadcasting and reception

of them.

"

For this will be FM — frequency

modulation — one of the -most talked

about developments in radio today.

Voices and music are reproduced in

their full, glorious, natural tones-the

highest notes of the violin, the lowest

notes of the drum reach you clearly.

You'll tune the receiver just once —
the volume won't fade or swell. And
you won't' be annoyed by a single

stutter of static, interference or out-

side noise.

A quality network.The American Net-

work will be made up and owned by

quality stations located throughout

the country, each station reflecting the

-ehar4eter-afTd-poliei<s of the network.

Never before in the history of radio

have so many Americans felt the need

for a new approach in broadcasting

and new methods of programming.

With the birth of The American

Network, combining the miracles of

FM with Individuality and character

of purpose, a new era In radio broad-

casting will begin. ^

The American Network, Inc.
Incorporated in 1941

LINCOLN BUILDING., • NEW YORK 17. N..X'.,



40 ORCHESTRA GROSSES

Inside Stuff-Orchestras
Johnny Messner and many ot the membel^ or his orchcstia, which is a

fisituro at th« McAlpirt hotel, N. Y", all li\e noai one another in RidKeficld
Park. N. J, and are registeied at the same dual boaid Seveial months
aso the board started to cut in on the outfits peisomiol, dialtins one and
eaunaiking se\eial otheis, ancliidins IVIcs-nei. Since they are amon,; the

last classification to be called, because or dcpcndcncyi they're being taken
pretfy .btose.^togethor. \. ;„;-',\.\;' ''r'-''/ i'^' -r}:':

3Vt.eSsii(;,r passed a physical I,ast^Avee,fe and is due ipr. a. nnifOnji aroiincl;

niid-iMaiLh WiUaid CottieU. sa\. and Pele Schippci, tiumpet, aie due to

take theirs soon.

lis qcieiall^ unknown that Caot Glenn Wilier bioadca"-ts out of New
Hi\en wheie hes statione<l at Yale U, twice \\eekh on the Yankoc net-

woik With a 23-pi«ce string band composed cntuelv of fiddles 'cellos,

Violas, etc. Thi5 li m addition to Ids NBC bioadcasts each Satuidav altev-

lioon and' evening with a 'large Air Corns. outlit conventionally .stalled. .

.Miller ha.s been; in-service more than a y,bar,;t)iii.BCA-Victo^r^^

he iccoided, still has some disCs b\ hiin_ Company is leleasinn on Maich
22 an ouginal be cut almosit t\\o veais ayo baoKed b> a pop

Georgie , Aiild ^ehcouhtered aiv iiuiii.siuvl aceideht dui^iV? one bf, Wsj/inttial

b oulnsts liom the Commodoie hotel, N Y, wheie his band opened
'Jhuisda\ (3) In the middle ot a tenor sax bieak oecuiimg in the firbt

numbei his instxument lell apait in his handiS. Apparently the horn had

been knocked against something iniuiing it so that the neck split Loader

continued the broadcast, using an alto, tiansposlng tenor passages as he
' went along. '';„ .

"a :>! : '~:>

Orchestra that; has beejj*:oi!t.;0( : New York lor' ahnOst a year cancelled

a .distant Ideation
,
datcfteeently '.fe

them, home .to- a while. So the .combo is being booked tor a., month:, or;

nioie into N Y area dates.

Na7i ' kultiir" is putting the quietus on American swing, according; to a

Borne broadcast picked up bj a U S monitoi Stemming trom the Nazi-

eonti oiled Ministiy of Pooular Cultuie bioadcjbt deciees "a tull Stop to

Ameucan or Negro swing music" Oui eountrj," aiung continued, "the

cradle ot music, oanrtot be contimuiated b\ the whim ot the tew"

T. Dorsey Likely Record 48G, Phiily;

Busse 16G, Omaha, Osborne 23G, D.C
fE'itimflteS for This- Weef >

Charlie Barnet, New York (Stiand:

2 756 3.5-$l 10)—With Ella Mae Morse

and 'Destination Tokjo" tWBi In

cuiicnt teth) and final week, with

sturdy , $42,000 or over seen, huge
profit on i un
Heni> Bussc. Omaha fOipheum

3.000; 20r65 )---i?Jus
;
""Whistling ,';in

Biooklyn' (M-G), Smash $16 000 to

top city, laigely on band's appeal.

0*Artegav^ Indianapolis (Keith's: lir

200, 30-55)—With "Lisbon Clippei

M^stely' (Indie) and acts Oke $5 -

200 in 4-day weekend run, with moat
ciedit going to band, fiist time heie
Tommy Dorsey, . Philadelohia

(Eaile, 2 760, 35-85)—With ' Doi.!.4h-

bo^s in Iieland' (Col), Touid S48

-

000 likely which would bieak house
rocoid made by Tommy Doisey last

year.' Film rated lill'e help.

Shcp Fields, Boston (RKO Boston:
3 200 44-991 — Plus -Heats On'
(CqIj, and.. ,On stage, Helen Forrest,

IDiXie ,Duhbai-. -others. Combination
ot stagO' layout and - film responsi ble
foi gieat $30,000 here, with band
plenty strong draw on its own

Richard Htmberi Now York '(Cao-
itol, 4,820, 3)-$l 10)—With Kathi%n
Grayson, Lou Holtz and "Hags" Ras;-
land on stage and "Guy Named Joe
(M-G). Still going stiong, v ith this

I week (7th) last foi show looking

I

fine $50 000. Engagement highly

profitable

.lohnnv Lous, New Yoik (Para-

mount- 3,664; 35-$l 10)—With Ha/el
Scott, others, in person, and ' Miracle

I
i\Ioiqans Cieek' (Pai ) Mighty bo
conibo „ . o£ stageshow and picture

;

plishtd gross on third week, ended

|, la.sf :
n ight ' (Tuesday y

^

I

000:,; Kemains two inoce I'Onnds.
.,;

Lni ic Madi igueia, Newark (Adams;
II 930 35-99)—With "Saint Meets
i
Tigei" (Rep). So-so $16,000, rated

natural letdown alter recent big

I
ueeks

I Hal Mclntytc, Indianapolis (Ciicle,

2m)r, 40-6S)'-With Sihiley . Burnette;
others, on stage, and ' Happy Land'

:

(20lh>, Fine $16000 withstion.^ sup^
port; helping band on first stop at this,

house.--, ^
'

'

Vaughn Monroe, Pittsburgh (Stan-i

ley; :3,800; 30-75)A-With '

"Tarzan's
Deseu Mvsteiv" (RKO) Monioe has
consistently been a stiong diaw at
WB deluxer and this time's no ex^
ception. " Should account for $21,000
at least, fine.

[

Will Osborne, Washington (Capi
ifol; 3,,434; 30-66)—,With "The Lodger'*
(2Uth); Sturdy $23,000 to make It

one ot leaders in town.

Morgan's N.Y.Date
Riis, AIoi g.ui s jeoi{;aiu/oci band

RDOs into leheaisal late tliis week or
eaiJj i)e\t and has been booked lor
the Stiand theitre, N. Y opening
about AMu'h 10 B^toe pta>ing the
Sluiiul it will bieak in on split-week
tbeati'o,:b0o,kings.'--'' ;

' 'KlovKan ;!: hiis ;, been, but' 0-f action
si'iil'C^.jvist .prior to, the past holidays,:

Avlieh he- roiected -bookims.s to spend
Xma.s ; (v (ifi iiis ;.iaiTiily i n ..-N .y;- He
icbuill his band liom among Local
802 mtimbeis.

Band Bookings
Beiin\ C'aitei, Feb '22 Laurel

Gardens, Newark; 24, weeki Locw^'s
State thealie N Y
Wooch Ilrimin, Fib 18-20, Cn ic

S(|uiie Mk\ San IDiegO 21 And
.S.a.ii Bei'iiardin'O,. ^Gulir,; '25,; .: w eek,
Chica.,0 thoatio, Chicago Alaith 3,

week Miclugan thoalie Detioit.

Louis Jiii'dan, Feb: 14. Aud.. Roan>
ol , Va ; 16, Odd Fellows Hall, Wil-
mington Del 17, Stiaiul B. Balti-

moie 18 week. How aid theatre,

Washington: 25., F,ukranian Halli

Chcstei. Pa; 27 Bioadwav theatre,

Spiinpfietd, Mass
Stan Kenton, Feb 19 Aud Sacra-

mento 20 Aud . Oakland, 24 Will
Rogeis Field Oklahoma Citv, 2j.

Cessna .Viuial' Wiihita, 26 Pla-
;mQFe:, -Ballroom', . KaiisaS City;-.-' .27,

Meadow- .Acres.. Topcka.
Clyde Iviicas. Feb. 18. week: River-

side thcatie Milwaukee, 2). Purdue
U , Lafayette, Ind , 2b U ot Illinois,

Champaign
.Tay McShann, Feb 18 week How-

aid theatic WashiMgloii 2) Market
And Wheeling W Va . 26 Cotton
Club Da\ton 27, Suiisot Teiiace,

Indianapplia: ', 28. ;Madis,oii,
;
Rink,

L6,lus,ville:;:.29,, Aiid^ -Menip^^^

'Charlie Spivako J4. Grotto. Park,;

Elmna, N 'V; 15, Masonic Temple,
Sci anion; 17, week Adams theatic,

Ncwaik 24, week Boston.
Louis rrimii, Feb. 25-27, Met.: the-

atic Piovideiicc 28 2') PUmouth
theatre,, .^Worcester; March 3,,:,,Week,'
Apollo theatre, N. Y;
Bob Stioni;, Feb 11, Fishbuln

Military Academy.: Waynesboro, Va.j
12 jSioith Caioliiia State Raleigh,

14, Langley Field, Noifolk Va ; 19,

Da%tona Beach Fla 21 thiee
•Weeks. Flagler ;Gardenij. Mianij.

Draft Fraud Jam
,
Washington. Feb. 8;

,
Wa.shie Bratchci-. who raised hirrir-!

.self ,-froni a $1:440: per, year gpvern-
ment c'oA: to- be the jitterbugs' idpl

[,,as a' Wa'shingtoh o''eltesti'a leader,

! was auested by FBI agent last week
on suspicion ol evading the diaft
thiougl) the'u.se of drugs,

Biachter was arrested with 19
otheis chaiged with using benze-
drine to ii-id'aeC! ';hi^h": :blOOd. pressure
when: draft ,,exaniiiiatio,ri wer*. im'-

mineitt, ,' "':^,
'

'/' . : : '.. ^:;'

,:; Wbitn«ys. Willi Don Kave ;

San Francisco, Feb 8

Whitney Sisteis, who sever lela-

tions with the Paul Small pToduction
of "Curtain Time" at its close at the
duri-an, iiito the St. Francis hote! to
augment the Don Kaye band.

Wt'dnCMlay, Fehriiary 9, JQH.

Bands at Hotel B.O?g
(Piesciited hoewuh, as a wQcUy tabuhaion, is the esumated co!,er

charge bvsinesa bemcj done bv mma bamls tn uonous New Ydi'h hotels
Diiiner biumcs? (7-10 pm) not utlccl Fiowes after name of hotel oac
700/11 capacity and covvi diaiqi' Lnif/ei niuoidit desiqiiaics U/Cc/ceiid and
hobday piicc. Compilnfioi! li Imsed oii pciiod fioiii Monday to Saiuiday }

Cdvwn .: 'loi,!)

iliuiil

.

Rav,: Ilealhorton.

Lam Wclntue ' ,

Sonny Dunhai-n,'
Charlie- Spivak.

,

Xavier Cugat .

.

Jan Garber:. , i

.

Guy Lombaido ,

Geoigie Auld, ..

,

.. :•.
,

,
H wkn

lliilcl I'in.tvii

Biitmoie (400 ,1il-Sl 50) , . . . . ;h
Lc\u-!gton (300, 75c-$150i ' 104
.New Yolkei (400; $1-$1 50) 8
Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1 50) 7
WaldoU (l)!)fl, 2) • . fi

Lincoln (275, $1-M 50 1 5
Roosevelt (400, $1-$150) 18
Commodoie (400, $l-$lj0i 0

I'ast
W pck

1,125

2,125

2,000

3,425

3,00tf

1,100

2,400

11,025

Oil liiiii

40.500

188 32

)

17,875

2.1 17->

19m
a 27^^

32 275

*Aste>nh'i vulnalc a iiiiipoUiiig flooi shoit New YoiUer and Bilinioie
hiiire ke- -sf\qitsi,,.yvuldbri Ims.Anna'niary: ti^^^^

• 3 dni/s

Chicago
Neil Bonclsliu (Ma\ fan Room Blackstone hotel, 400; $2 50 mm) Hut-

mans and Bondshu holdin,4 up bi/ to tapacit\ 3,600
Beinie Cummins (.Boulevaid Room, Stevens hotel; 750; $2 50-$3 miiij.

Cummins shaiing hoiiois with Giaeie Ban le si\ nights and Sundav tea
dancing did aipund 3 500
Glen Giay (Panther Room, Sl-icrman hotel, 950; $1 50-$2 50 min ) Oia\

holding heavy pace heie with excellent 7,500.
Jimmy Jov (New Walnut Room, Bismaick hotel; 46a, $1 50-$2 50 mini.

No letdown; Joy. responsible; for another fine 5,000:. '
: .:

'-.

Eddie Olivei (Maiine Room, Edgewatci Beach hotel, 1,100 50c and 75c
covei chaige, plus $1 25 mm ). Olivei setting fine jiace Aiound 8,000 taos

R.»n Willie (Empiie Room, Palmer House, 750, .$J-'^3 50 mm) llilue-
gaide and Wilde keeping the loom filled at all times Excellent 9,J00

_ _ Los Angeles
Fieddv MaiUn (Amba<!sadoi, 900, $1-$1!>0).

Should;garner- neat 4:200 covers. '
:

. :

.foe Reicliman, Biltmoie 900. $1-$1!)0) New additions to flooi

and biz good geneiaib. Will betlei 4,100 Coveis.

iVIaitin pulling heavilv.

show''

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Los Angeles)

Haiiy .Tames (Palladium B, Hollywood, sixth week) Leaving bioken
lecoids behind and clicc'kiiig out with 34,000 stubs. Sammy Kaye comes m
tonight (Tues ).

Iloiuce Heidi (Tiianon B Soiithgale, fourth week). Pulling fiom al'

o\ei town and should maik up 10,'200 tabs.

PliH IlaiiU (Slapsy Maxie s, N, Los Angeles, Hth week), Geoigie Puce
and Hauls pioving solidly to 5,400 customeis

>• (Clucoflio)

Lou Biees* (Che/ Patee, 650 $l-$3 50 mm ). Slight deciease for Biecse
and Joe E. Lewis but still big -5.500: -.

: :
•.

. , . ^

Del touitnev (BlackhavVk; 500; $l-$2 50 nun.). Couitney in the gioove
wit II solid 3,700.

On the Upbeat
Skip Nelson loins the: reorganized'

Teddj Powell oi heslia wh.th goes
into rehearsal ne.»:l week. -Powell re-

sumes work with O'lve-niiilitei-.s bogm-
ning leb. 21, then goes to the (5asa

Lonla Bailioom, St Louis, Maich 10,

and, Sherman hotel, Chicago; March
23, foi foui weeks

.Tan Gaibei oich booked foi Pal-
.ladiura, Ballroom', :HolIy\vood, for six
waeka, openmg May 2 or June 13,

Loui» Puma band signed for disc
dat» by Hit Records.

Timmy
; .Saunders, vocalist once

with Hany James, ]oins Charlie Spi-

vak s orchestra at the Pennsylvania
hotel, N. Y. He recently got out ot

the.Ai-myi:-";',
,

-,;. ,;';,;-,.- '';,•'" '\

.

,:" F-i-ariees Wayne, singer ;Vvith. \Voo.tly

Hern-iaii's .orchestra, wasn't ii.sed,: in

:

the leadei's recently completed film

so to: flll the time during the la.roll

she was booked into the Tiocadoio,

Hollywood nitery, foi two weeks,

and held over for two more.;,'

She]). Fields Orch will pay its an-

nual: yisit to- Stanley .' theater, WB
deluxei*. : in' Pit.tsibUrgh, vyeck , ,df

,Man;h:''8. -':.';'"
-;"''l:-,

'',:--'''?';:
'

:^'-'.

Maury Styne's orchestra opened
an indefinite stand at the Little

Club, Los Angeles. , :
.

TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM ON RECORDS!

PHIL BRITO
BLUE NETWORK'S SINGING STAR

Latest Releases on Musicraft Records:

My Heart Tells Me )
^

Little Did I Know (

The Surrey Witlj The Fringe On Top
(

8y The River Of The Roses . . . r'*'""

Besame Mucho
/ „

Come Back to Sorrento . . . . (

""""

Currently playing the finest theatres, hotels and night clubs in the country

LJenmiJ( amusement corporaiion
^ NfyMYORK - CHICAGO • HOlLYWOOO •CINCINNATI • 1,0 NOON
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Phoney Testimonials, Tush Money

Clipped I^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^o^s^'on
Washington, Feb. 8. +-

Professional musicians generally,

^vill benefit by the new trade prac-

tices for the musical instrument and

accessories industry, announced last

Wednesday (2) by the Tederal Trade

Commission, in , that they will get

what they are paying lor m the

wiurie.,;.,-^' ?v'.f

HOweVer, the income of a limited,

luimber of band leaders and others

v.ill be clipped by bans on phoney

testimonials, "push money," etc.

New rule k.nyoinfi deceptive testi-

monials puts the Icibosh on the fol-

hi-Miig: (1) use of testimonials so

old they are not truly applicable to

iiislruments currently manufactured;

(2) testimonials given solely for cash

consideration and where the giver

<loebn't use the instruments, or uses

them only to a minor extentn; (3)

testimonials not telling the truth

jihout the instruments.

Rule ^affecting "push money," etc.,

state.-.: "It is an unfair trade practice

^ 16 bribe,: by giving or contracting to

Kive, or causing to be given, or by

loaning or cau.«ing to be loaned, di-

icctly or indirectly, to any orchestra

leader, band leader, official, singer,

musician, music teacher, or other

person, employed by another, or to

tlie agent or representative of, or to

anyone' else on behalf ofi such an

orchestra leader, band leaderi offi-

cial, singer, musician, music teacher,

oi' Other person, any ''push moneyj"

jiift, bonus, fee, gratuity, payment,

discount, refund, rebate, royalty

PcrvicCi musical instrument, favor or

other thing or act of value, as an

inducement to such individual to

play or use or cause to be played

or used, in a public performance, any
music inistrument ov»accessory of

such industry in either of the fol

, lowing cases:

"(a) without the knowledge and
con.sent of .said cmnloYer; and.

"(b) with or without the knowl
edge of said employer, whcic the

eltcct may be substantially to lessen

compotition or, tend to create

monopoly or unreasonably restrain

trade in the marketing of such mu-
sical instruments or accessonesi or

where the effect i.s to mislead or dc-

cene purchaseis or prospective pur
cliasors."

Herman in AFM Squawk
On Contractee's Breach

. Woody Herman recently filed a

complaint with the American Fed-

eration of Musicians against Billy

Rogers, femme trumpeter and singer

who left his band Jast December.

She was.under. contract to the. leader

but -Herman , let her out of it when
she expressed a desire to retire and
return to her home in -Seattle.

Couple weeks ago Herman discov-

ered that Miss Rogers was leading a

small, male combination at the Club
Prevue, Chicago, booked - there by
Jack Archer^ former Herman Toad
manager now with General ,Amus's
Chicago office. He immediately filed

a complaint with the AFM for
breach of contract;

Tats' WaUer's Will

Fats Wallers w ill, filed for probate
in Queens. N. Y., Monday (7) awai'd-

ed his wife $2,500 and the income
from a trust fund, cited as "the

minimum portion of my estate to

which the law provides she is en-
titled. ..for reasons fully known to

her." Will di-sposes of an estate to-

lalltng. more than $20,000.

On his wife's death Waller, who
died of a. heart attack recently while
on a train returning from California,

arraivged . that the . fund be. divided
equally -betwceil two sons, one of
whom, Thoma."!; .Jr., now- an Air
Corps trainee, gets $500 in cash im-
mediately.

Bernie's Ex-Bandsmen Being Taxed

On Trust Fund They Never Collected

Tommy Dorsey Invited

To Do Tromb Concerto

With Pitt Symph Orch
Pittsburgh, Feb. 8.

Tommy Dorsey has been invited

by .Dr. Friti Reiner, director of the

Pittsburgh symphony orchestra, to

.appear ais
, a guest soloist with the,

. local symph next. ,
season. Offer,

came when Reiner, caught Dorsey's

show at Stanley la.st week, following

' .^Dorsey's. attendance, at a symphony

concert at Syria Mosque, when he

met Reinen

TD accepted on the spot, provid-

ing Reiner could dig up something
for him to play, and latter immedi
ately talked to Leonard Bernstein,

;assistant conductor of the New York
Philharmonic, who was in Pitts-

burgh at the time as a guest artist,

;, directing: and introducing his .
new

. .symphony, "Jeremiah;"' about the

possibility of Composing a concerto
for trombone* Bernstein promised
Reiner.ihe would consider the com-
mission and^ let him know in time
oi its progress.

Band Fans Due

For Shocks Via

Film Sequences
Band fans who know standout men

and the: personnel of various orches-

tras are due for surprises when
.some of the orchestra films now be-

ing made are released.

Manpower situation has , forced

Hollywood producers and piaestros

to do some strange tricks in lensing

conibos. For examplej Vido, Musso,

a stai- s<ix, recently' returned to

Woody Herman's: outfit while it was
making "Sensations of 1944." His
predecessor was still present, but
Herman's pianist had been caught
m the draft. So Musso is a pianist

in the film. .

In many other cases, according to

bandsmen . recently ,baclC ; from the
Coast, the personnel of the bands
change with almost every closeup.

Since these . sequences are .not aU
ways shot together musicians come
and go before all are completed. In

"one closeup a widely recognized

sideman is present, in the next he's

out, . later he's back in- It's, said

Benny . Goodman, now .winding up, at

20th-Fox, didn't have the same band
three days running.

Breese to Qnit

Band For Pit

. ;
>'

, Chicago, Feb. 8. •

Lou Bieese, whose band IS fea-

tured at the Chez Paree, has stoned

a year's contiact with Balaban &
Katz to become musical director of

the Cnicago theater starting March
3. Present plans call for an aug-
mented house orchestra from 12 to

10 men and for frequent use on. stage

with Breese as permanent emcee.
Louis Adrian, who has been with

B & K for 23 years, many as con-

ductor of the house band, lesigned

la.st week..
.

';,,.,.,•: •,. • ,
No successor has yet been named

for Breese at the Chez' Paree. It is

said that Mike Fritzel is considering

several leaders, with. •Gay Glaridge

and Charlie Agnew having the in-

side track.

Col. Repeats Sinatra

Tunes on the Coast
Columbia Records made aiuilher

set of recordings with Frank Sina-

tra on the Coast Fiiday (3), doing

"Music Stopped" and one other tune
from the singer's RKO . picture,

"Higher and Highei." These sides

had been made belorc . in. N. y., but

were considered unsatisfactory.

RCA-Vicfqr has also been making
tunes with singeis. While Leonard
Joy, Victor recording director, was
on the . Coast, recently, he' made
sides with Dinah Shore and Lena
Home. .

HARRY LIM, JAVA JAZZ

CRITIC, HELD BY FBI
Harry Lim, Javanese jazz expeit,

was picked up by the FBI in N. \.
last week charged with failure to re-

turn a draft questionnaire to his Chi-
cago board. He was held in $1,000

biiil by U. S. Commissioner Garrett
W. Cotter.

Lim, 29, is Widely known among
i:i^,i enthusia.sts, and is said to have
one of the best collcction.ii of record-
ings in 'the world at his home in

Batavi'a, Java. He has been in this

t'ountry for some time, having come
here on a visit and prevented' from
returning duo -to the Japanese cap-
ture of the island. He has been liv-

ing mostly on funds allocated to him
by the Netherlands Consulate in N.Y.
His father, still in Java, is said to be
a wealthy planter.

ZITO JOINS T. DORSEY

AS ROAD MANAGER
Louis Zito, former drummer with

Gracie Barrie's orchestra, joins

Tommy Dorsey as rOad manager this

week, replacing Dave Jacobs. Latter

:is returning to Hollywood, where, he

w'iU represent Dorsey 's music pub-

lishing, interests;^ He :\recently got

out of tlic .-Xniiy.

Zilo was with Mi.ss Barrie until

she broke up the band about a month
a!;o. With Jimmy Palmer, former

singer with the outfit, Zito was going

to try to keep the band together,

but apparently it fell through.

Seek Savitt to Resume
Holyolie Sunday Policy

Valley Gardens Arena, Holyokc,

Ma.ss., is negotiating for Jan Savilt's

orchestrii to debut the resumption

theie of Sunday name bands and

acts, which was interrupted la.st

yearwhen the .spot had a fire. Savitt

]iad been scheduled to play the

Arena then and arrived at Holyoke

just after the blaze, which occurred

early on a Sunday morning, .

,

Savitt would open the rebuilt spot

Feb. 20: iie will be followed on the

27th by Bobby Sherwood's orches-

tra and Louis Jordan's .small combin-

ationj in addition to acts. .

Barnet 4-F
. Charlie Barnet :drew^ a; .t'F xlasSif,

ficatiOn at the N. Y.' induction cen-

ter Saturday i5). It was generally

unknown thjt the leader was due to

take a test.

While Barnet was taking the phys-:

ical- Ocoifgc Auld, sax-maestro,

Whose band. :opencd last week (3.)"

at the Commoc'orp hotel, N. Y.,

subbed. He did likewise for two

shows the day before (4), when Bar-

. net was ilU

Woe Ahead for James

If He Fails to Come

Back East in Spring

Harry James is due. for trouble it

he fails to come east this spring and
play out commitments he owes sev-

eral band buyer.s. It has been ru-

mored aiound N. Y. that he was
dropped fsom, his Chesterfield com-
mercial (as of' March 31) becau.se of

his refusal to move out of Holly-

Wood for p a. tours. This is denied

by people close to him and his

agency, but it's known that the .spon-

sor had applied pressuKc in that .di-

rection in the past.' ; ':
"

James owes the N. Y. Paramount
two weeks, Frank Dailey's Terrace

Room, Newark, a couple, and is due
to £0 into the Astor hotel, N. Y.,

around May 18. In regard to the

Astor, James has said that he paid

the hotel $:lOiOOO to .be let out of a.

date to p'.ay there last fall so he

could lenidin on the Coast for Metro,

but if this is true it apparently

l)rOugh'. a temporary deferment since

he's still .-^chedalcd to play the spot

this, spring, . ..
,

•

James ..still has the ArmyAtp coiflr

tend -ivit!!. however. He will take "si

physieal in" the near future. ,•

DR. GOmrOFFERS

NEW JAZZ ANALYSIS
By DON WALSH

Di. Robeit Coffin, the Belgian

hepeat - w'ho way back in the 192D's

started the cult of European jazz

^critics,, whieii ^has; consistently J in-'

creased
:
in . impoi'tancc .over the in*

tervening ycm\« J pfters another .paiiis-

.taking eritiSiU, anal.ysis of. the. mijsic

that is purely - Anicrican in :"Ja2z-7r..

from theVppngo to.the Metropolitan"

(Doubleday Doian; 5>2 50).

Like all European . critics, Fanas--

sie, Roscnkrantz, Mougin, Mila: imd

the rest, Goffin is enormously inter-

ested in the sources, background and

early devclupment of jazz. .

'

:

:. .-SiicK consut-riini' -interest in; Bl>ddy

Bo!c!i!:. Freddie Kcppard. Eniir.ott

Harcly, and' the cilhej' early :
Nevy Or-

leans ragtime pincers i.s apt to be a.|

little ,pi:izi!l ing: tr' most, ,, Aajerican,

i^atTer?,^'' '.especially: :\S*lien .'one cpBr

^iiler$, "tttrit :iti iicver , ctefinitoly :
could,

be determined whether, in the light

.;0£; present-cliiy ''performance.s,. t

old-timers could really plav or, to

borrow from the jazz lexicon,

"couldn't blow their no-sc."
'-..J.

Coffin, of cour.se, is very po-sitive

in his likes and dislikes—be Couldn]t..

bc a jazz critic olherwi.se. Like his

European confreres he worships at

the throne of Louis Armstrongi

sbni.e.thi,n.g'' ..w'itli ' ^v'hich . 'few eoul'd:

(iivd 'fatiltf^'".'
;'.'.';'"- "

,He. is dbwhriglit ,.cvuCl tQ.iE.auI

Wiiitcnian. Jean Goidkfltc and even

Fletcher Heiidor.spn, .but,At'hethei\ he
likes it or not, these lands of a fe\ir

years bacli ^iirned o.u' m.9!i'y-r.eca,i;4s

that, for American tastes, will take a
(Continued on page 44)

Victor Informs

Pubs Recording

Nay Start Soon
^' ,' ' ;^"''''.

,
: •.i-

Executives of RC^^Victor have
been telling music publi.sheis and
bandleaders under contract to that
company that no matter: how the imr
minent decision of . the WLB turns
out Victor may- be - recording again
within 60 days. WLB is expected to

complete its sifting of testimony, m-

the controversy in- regard to Victoir

and Columbia; who have refused to

accept the AFM's licensing agree-
ment under which,: Decca has bjeen,

recording for months, in the .near
future.

Victor's attitude toward the situa-

tion seems: to -be against fighting the
government if the, WLB decision is

negative. E.\;ecutives have so much
as told bandleaders under contract

to. the company that in .the event of

a WLB. setback: the AFM licensing

principle, which calls for a percent-
age, paymenti to i,he Imipn .for every
disc manufactured, will be accepted.

Columbia, which has. worked in con-
cert with Victor in the dispute, will

not express an opinion,: but it's in-

timated that whatever Victor docs
Columbia will, do also.',

Chicago, Feb. 8.

Rcpereu.ssions from a trust estate

established many years ago by Ben
Bernie foi" the benefit of lO-members'
of his band, on which they never
collected, were felt last week when
the musicians were notified, by 'the '

Department of , Internal Revenue
they would have to pay taxes on the

trusfs proceeds.
"

Trust, known as the Jcflson Co;,

was liquidated before Beinie died.

At that time each member had $3,-

557.67 coming to him, but on the :

plea tliat the Ole Maestro was short

ot cash, checks were endor.sed over
to Bernie and the men heard noth-
ing more until they were, billed by
the Government. Taxes demanacd
uin from .¥700 to $1,200.

Inasmuch as the stock in the trust

company belonged to.: them but was-

turned over: to Bernie; several ot

the band members are, threatening
suit to collect the $3,557.67 due them
in addition to refusing to pay the
income tax asked by the Govern-
ment on the tran.saction, .

In a letter addressed to Bernie's
former -men. Max E. Levine, attorney
for: the:;estate, notifies them that he
can say almost positively that the
legacies will not .be paid in full and._
is very doubtful if any of the lega-

tees will even: get a part payment., : : :

Krupa 'Happy' With

T. Dorsey, Won't Reorg

Band Till Post-War

. Gene Krupa,
with Tommy
newspapermen
ably wouldn't

Pittsburgh, Feb 8.

at Stanley last week
Dorsey's band, told

here that he, prob- .

reorganize; his own

Woody Herman Slated

For Physical Shortly

band until after the war. Drummer
said he : was perfectly happy about
his setup .with TD, had no headaches
(.speaking of sharp turnover in musi-
cians as result of the war) and was
content to remain with Dorsey as
long as the, latter would have, him..

Dorsey's answer was that Krupa
could .stick for life; ,

Originally It was drummer's idea

to go on the road with Dorsev to

get' ,311 estimate .on" public reaction ;

to -.him: :f611bwiiig:hLs,:receiit conVic-
tioi'i . in Sain

;
Fra,nci..3co on ', a . reefer •

charge : aikl .subsequent, jail sentence.

He's . found no noticeable change in

audiences '— in fact, at Stanley, he
fi£!uratively tore the house down at

every show-^but likes the idea of
worlting for somebody else again for

'a change,, ':':,;:;;:,'','.::' -'^'..'.iv ,'..

, .
StilJ a possi,lHli.ty,:t<i6,:that K^^

may be called info the service when
and if he's cleared of the rap that

still hangs over' him. He's only out

now pending hearing on an appeal

for another trial.

RAYMOND scon SIGNS

WITH MORRIS AGENCY
Raymond Scott has signed a three-

year management contract with the

William Morns agency, to take effect

after tlie expiration ot a similai

agreement the leader now has • with

Music Corp. of Anrcrica.' MCA still

has a .short while to run. '

Scott, now a house conductor at

CBS; N. Y., apparently intends re-

turning to th,e . dance field when his

Morris contract goes into ellect. He
.

gave up a previous efTort when he riAl MiMrC QTADHlAUl
look the CBS po.st and the only pub- 1>UL. iinulElJ t>lvllvAIllj
lie maestroing he has done ,

since . » i||ilCir> rAMClII T&MT
was at the Capitol theatre, N. Y., last ^ inlljlt tUW5UlilAW 1
December.

„ -

Columbia Recoids is creating the

post of Consultant of Music for Axel

Stdrdahl, who bows- out of his spot

as Columbia recording director. :

Woody Herman, placed in 1-A le- ,
SUndahl is arranger and conductor

cently, is due for a physical soon. |
for Frank Sinatra and that post wMl

He's now on his. way east affef- hav-
I

1ai<e iiirn out of town too often for

ing completed ."Sensations of 1944,'',' him,: to -be on i^'^-C^m^:

,

disc dates when 'the latter resumes

recording.'-:.;.
;-

'

'; .:.,::. :••,'' ."'.;::
. .

;
'.

In the new position Stordahl will

'

conduct: ' all. '^ttidio' 'y^aiki^'tfiS^:':^''

has the opportunity and will aid in

the selection of material for record-

ing. : ;Tho recOrd:tng-dirfect<j;p ;pp;S^^^ lias
;

:not.yet,.beeh.;'flll;e(|.:, ''"-.:'.: ,'.' ' ,'''

film for Andrew Stone.

Loader is married and has one
thild.

Alexander to Coast
' Wiilard. Alexander. .!-.ca<i. of the

William Morns agency band depart-

ment, left for the Coast Saturday

15). He'll be gone seveial weeks on

business and may work in a .short

vacation. He has been ill.

Hal Mclnt: ro'.s orci-.r<l! a. r, Morris

property, is due for , .film work . at

Columbia and goes into the P.illa-

dium Ballroom, Hollywood, eaily in

March.

Red Nichols With Gray
Red Nichols, trumpeter, is playing

with Glen Gray's orchestra at the

Sherman hotel, Chicago. It's his fiist

work in the name band field m some
,

time,; :-,.::, ',-:,,,; '.;:' :'!' : ';'-'; ': :;' ,'.:'',',
[

::N'icfiols:' dropped out of sight a

while back and wa.s variou.sly ..-re-r

ported as a defense worker and, via

a story in a recent daily mwi sec-

trumpeting pied piper.

GAC Premature on Pastor

General Amus. Corp. last week

::tai<;(i railier prematurely that. it inad

booked Tony Pastor's orchestra into

the New Yoiker hotel, N. Y., open-

ing May 1 for at least eight w'eek.s.

Actually, Jerry Wald is scheduled to

follow the current Sonny Dunham
ort March 6 for eight Weeks and
then Jikely will be MJowed by
Johnny Long.

Possibility that the New Yoiker
w'U temporarily discontinue huge
name bandsfor a short periodwhile
it repairs the Terrace Room ice rink

is also denied by the hostelry. It's
,

stated that the repairs will consume
perhajJS five or s.y days and during

that time a floor show will .sub lor
,
tiont as :"a wuuiwutMiK.-previ.- pji/yi.,

I
, ,,.„ >, . . ,

I
stunt pulled m- a California town tl j blade routineis. Nothing is defi

[overrun with -rats.
' ''

j
nile, however,
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Coast ASCAP Sesh Tossup Between

Paine s 'Lovely and Rebs' Wild-Eye
Hollywood, Feb, 8.

It wasn't the chummiest affaliv that

th« boys have ever been to, nor was
It as "lovely" as John Paine is wont
to limn all ASCAP meetings, but the
lads who deal in sliarps and flats will

concede that it had a fewi-elfictrifying

moments. Such as when Robert Mur-
ray, press agent for the Society,

paUed someone a liar and Wolfe Gil-

bert tangled vocally with Arthur
Schwartz.

Semi-annual meeting of the Coast
•ongmen at the Bfeverly Wilshire ho-
ist last Wednesday (2) might have
been called a draw between what
(lome of the cleffers prefer to call the

"haves and have-nots." Robert Mac-
, Gimsey: bearing the torch for the

Standards, set up a blaclcboard to

prove liis: point 'that, the Ahlert Plaij

of classification ; isn't what . it's

cracked up to be. Before the meet-
ing there were vague, whisperings of

"con.sent decree violation" and "in-

junction proceedmgs to block the
. plan" but out on the floor no sucli

acrid accusations were volleyed or

thundered. Fred Ahlert and Paine
read various reports and then the.

.free-for-all on the new point system
got: under way. Along about l a. m.
someone on the dais yawned and the

150 members took it as'their cue to

go home.

Two Points of View ;

Next day at the Brown Derby the

meeting was hashed over brown and
the sobering influence of a night's

rest tempered the discussions. Paine
Insisted it was "a lovely meeting"
tout over in the rebel corner they re-
fused to concede that everything was
sweetness and light. None could
gainsay, liowever, that it wasn't as
flery as . previous seshes, and the
Ahlert Plan marches merrily on.

Paine' wasn't so sure, however, that
,: the new .system would be put into

operation before anotlier year, what
with the procastinating tactics of the

opposition forces, said to number
around 100 on the Coast: and 300 in

the east. Those figures were volun-
teered by signatories toi the petition

again.'it Ahlertizing the classiflcatlon

at this time.

It was disclo.sed out-ot-meeting
that the two concerts put on by the
Society and L A. Times to raise

funds for Armed Forces Master Rec-
ords, Inc:. produced a meagre net of

$4,000 outvo£ a gross intake of

$17,000. The Saturday night sym-
phonic concert in Shrine auditorium
was a floperoo and that's where most
of the outgoing coin .went; Alfred
Wallenstein's philliarmonio. crew of

90 was paid .$5,000 for the two nights,

and later slipped ASCAP a bill for

$2,350 for extra rehearsals. Special
orchestrations and copying, ran well
past $4,000.

Popular concert on Sunday ni.ght

packed the auditorium to. overflow^
ing and many of the attenders

couldn't undei stand why the philhar-

monics were needed to accompany
Bing Crosby, Dinah Shore, Lena
Horne, et al., when Slcinnay Ennis'

army .band, .-drowned tlVei^ when-
ever the brass section let go with a.

blast. Another puzzler was why pro-
grams were given away free and hat
was passed for additional contribu-
tions to the same charity.. Murray
spent a month here laying out the
two shows.

15 Best Song Sellers

(Week BTidina Feb. 5)

Mairzy Doats.. .......... .JVtiller

Heart Tells. M« TVC
Shoo Shoo Baby Leedi
Besarae Mucho Melodylan*
No Love, Nothin' Triangl*
Beautiful Morning.. , . .Crawford
Paper Doll.......i.......Marki
I Couldn't Sleep.. ..T, B. Harms
Surrey With Fringe, . .Crawford
My Ideal Paramount
Shining Hour . . .;. . , , . . . , .Morri*
Star Eyes Feist

By River -Roses Shapiro
Don't Sweetheart M«; .Advanced
Victory Polka Ohappell

Wednesday, February 9, 194,4,

Sam: Gallop wrote the lyrics to

"Holiday for Strings," which Breg-
man, Vocco and Conn accepted for

use with the Dave Rose melody.

. Saul Chaplin turned in a new
marching song,"Men of tlie Ordnance
Corps," for "Mr. Winkle" Goes to

War" at Columbia. .

'

' :

Marks SuesM
On Infrmgement

Charging 20th-Fox Film Qorp.

with copyright infringement, E, B.

Marks Music. Corp. and Margaret
Doyle filed suit Monday (7) in N. Y.
Federal court asking for an injunc-

tion and damages. Actioh involves

uses of tune. "Ta Ra Ra Boom Dere
E" in two 20th films, "Heavcn Can
Wait" and "Sweet Rosie O'Grady,"
distributed by the company last fall.

Plaintiffs allege that prior to Sep-
tember, 1943, 20th requested license'

for use of the. song in the two pic-

tures, but before Marks could ex-
ecute, a contract: the . fllm; producers
advised,' orally and in writing, that

it: would' not respect the Marks'
license and was going ahead witli

the use of the tune wherever it saw
fit. No reason was reportedly given

for this action.

Melody was composed by the late

Henry J. Sayers, in 1891 / and own-
ership was bequeathed in 1932, when
the composer died, to Margaret and
Alice Doyle.,- Alice Doyle' died in

1939 9pd Margaret, a sister, assigned;

the copyuight: to Marks on April 29,

1943.

I

THE SONG FROM THE TITLE OF THE SAME NAME

LEAVE US FACE IT
(We're In Love)

is going to be the NUMBER ONE PLUG SONG of

PARAMOUNT MUSIC CORP.
in order that . . . «

FAMOUS MUSIC CORP.

can devote its entire efforts to

^exploiting these two current liils

—

And SUDDENLY irS SPRING
from the Paramount Picture, "Lady In The Dark"

and

HAVE I STAYED AWAY TOO LONG?
SIDNEY KORNHEISER, Geneiral Manager

FAMOUS MtJSIC CORP. PARAMOUNT MUSIC CORP.
1619 Broadway, New York

Show Biz and fm Pan Alley Cavalcade

Reflected in Ed Marks' SOth Anin Fete
By ABEL GREEN

Yesterday and Monday (Feb. 7-8),

on the 6th floor of the RCA Bldg.,

in Radio City, show buslnesi wit-

nessed a marked transition from the

romantio yesteryear of ; Union Sq.

and 28th street, In New Yorkj which
latter locale gave birth to the now
historic cognomen of "Tin Pan Al-

ley.^ It's a far cry from the cacor

phony which emanated on tinpanny
uprights from the brownstones on
West 28th street to the lush auspices

of a Rockefeller Center address, but
that the exact span of Edward:
B. Marks' career. ,

Today, E. B. celebrates hii golden
anniversaryi In 50 years, as he so

well put it in hi« first book,. "They
All Sang (Prom Tony Pastor to

Rudy Vallee)" and his soon^due se-

quel, "They All Had Glamour (From
the . Swedish Nightingale to the
Naked Lady)," show business . has
tempus-fugitcd like one demented.
The world do move like mad, but
perhaps it's a shade inore graphically;

delineated in so nervous a business
like Tin Pan Alley or -show biz. Its

characters are attuned to the trade—
neryous, sensitive, restless but ever
alert to every changing nuance.

This is" graphically pointed up' to-

day in the 6th floor h.q. of E. B.
Marks Music . Corp., which includes
Max and Mitchell Marlis, his broth-
ers, and son Herbert. The Marks
firm is an evolution of Joseph W.

ASCAP Seeks to Modify

No. of Society Officials

Set for Burke Suit Quiz
' •'Motion i.was '

made by' ASeAP ' ^t"

torneys Schwartz & Frohlich in K.Y.
federal court yesterday (Tuesday) to

modify the number-, of : Society of-

ilcials to be called for .examination
in the suit brought against ASCAP
by songwriter Johnny Burlce. .

Action seeks $25,000 damages from
ASCAP. for allegedly : improper
classification and is a companion suit

to one filed by Jimmy Van Heusen
for $15,000 plus withdrawal of tunes
composed by the latter from ASCAP
jMrisdietioh , Petition will be heai'd

Friday (11). J

Examination ot 31 executives of

the Society, including Deems Taylor,
president; John G. Paine, general
manager; Oscar Hamerstein ll and
.members ..of . the various 'boards was
to have begun, yesterday (Tuesday).
It probably, would have been post-
poned had not the. motion for modi-
fication been made, since Paine, and
various other oitioials are in Holly-
wood for a semi-annual membership
meeting, to be followed next week
by a supervisors' confab in New
Orleans; ..

j: At. " the ,
time ASCAP.^ .attorneys

asked: to limit the number of officials

to be examined, answers to the suits

were filed denying all Burke-Van
Heusen allegations and requesting
dismissal of the suits. Attorneys as-
sert ASCAP's writers and appeals
board fairly classified the two com-
posers and that the latter, upon ap-
plying for membership, had signed
agreements they would abide by all

aritcles of the Society and decision
by its executive boards.

SIMON'S NEW COAST

POST WITH MORRIS
George Simon, •professional man»

ager of Melrose MusiCj transfers to'

the Coa.st later this week to take
over a permanent spot as Hollywood
representative of- all Buddy Morris
interests,

,
ih'cluding :Morris! Music..

Mayfair and Melrose, in charge of
relations with film studios.
His N. Y. spot hasn't yet been

filled.

Stern, with whom Ed Marks started
in business 50 yearg ago.

Cavalcaded on all walls of the spa-
cioue office is a galaxy of memor-
abilia which . would brighten tlie

heart of any collector. Old theatri-
cal posters, historic programs, price-
lesi autographs and personal letters
of tlie greats and the immortals dec-
orate the walls. The very alert 67-
year-old music publisher, who start-

ed as : « lyriq writer with Joe Stern
(tunesmith), has an- indelible . me-
mento of each, and .«Y*ry still.«r «ig,

.

nature.

Sentiment aside, the walls are re-
plete with title pages of a priceless

catalog, . and shining . forth are hi.s

two top hits of all time, "Glow
Worm" and "Pa.rade o|. the Wooden
Soldiers." Front "TKere'U Be a Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight" and
"The Sari Waltz" through the years.

Marks has ridden the crest ;0f a large

number of song cycles and fads.

Even before his present-day achieve-
ments b.v- publishing Ernesto Le-
cuona, he clicked with "The Peanut
Vendor" and kindred Latin-flavored
ditties long before there was such an
accented world consciousness about
our good neighbors.
And with it, whether it's Frank

Hennigs or Sammy Smith, tlie firm
emerges today as. a distinguished or»

ganization in pop music publishing.'

Show biz's -regard for Ed Marks is

reflected by that roster of honorary
anniversary committee members,
chairmaned by Franklin P. Adams,
who are celebrating E. B. Marks'
Open House which, technically^ was,
from noon to 8 p. m.- on two -days,

Feb. 7-8/ but wnioh apparently has
its latchkey thrown out the windovv^

'

Top Tnnes for Your Books

An All'Titne Favorite

ON THE
SUNNY SIDE

OFTHESTREET
Music hy,i.
JIMMY McHVGB

Published by
SIiapii^o-Bcrnslein

HARRY JAMES

VIMUAIv ret'oril of iiwiik liitii <>'

or<<i< 100 iiuhliltliors. .|>Iun . »1<I

'favurit<>K.- Ini'liiilva lend NlKM'tt
iind l,vrlOH of chorus. iSaiiiiilro

i'r««.

TUNE-DEX
leiO Broadway , New York 19

INtTRHMENTAl tENtATION

[
FAVOdlTE OF A NATION

,
MILLS MUSIC, Inc.

1619. Broadway, New York :

It's TIME for every BAM) ti> PLAY and everyone to SI^G

WHERE OLD GLORY WAVES THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE WE'LL BEAT 'EM, WE'LL BRAND 'EM, WE'LL BLAST 'EM
By DAISY DEAN CROOKHAM By J. THOMAS JONES and N, C. DAVIS

YANKEE DOODLE SEABEES OUR OLD CHEVROLET
By DAISY DEAN CROOKHAM vV...rd; ny SARAH MASON MuSiC by NATHAN DAVIS

I'iano \'ocal .'5.jr Bus Rcronlint:-. .mil Mii-ir troiii \iHir I<h\iI ^Iiihic [)<-al<T ^Iilitar\ Band \rr. T.ic.

fU' B L 1 .S II E K S
M. v.. (An.D^nvMin & co.. iirsic pi b, thk poinLVK '-o\(, (.lib. \n>ii. fib.

:?«)2H Vvciuir. I.o- Viif:»"ics :57. ( alii. P, O. l$<.\ ,j2 1 !l<)ll\u(io(l 28. ( alit,

These Songs will augment the GKNl INE "HE-.MAN" in inn "l iKhlint; lori-es". Let them hear these SONCS on tlie .Mil
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HARRY LINK, Gen. Prof. Mgr.

i4/lC. 1619 Broadway, New York, 19 GEO. DALIN, Prat Mg^*

, . . And fftesr <!##i;«*»<a»€«»«* ft*pres«nt»tiv»

BOBBY GROSS FLOYD WHITE NED MILLER BILLY WHITE FRANK RICE JACK HARRIS

Ho»ywood. Col. Konsos City. Mo. Chicogo. III. Cincinnati. Ohio Boston. Mass. PfcrtodolpWa. fo.
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Pubs on Carpet As Contact Men s

Union Launches Drive Vs. Payola
"•Contact Men's Union is launching

conoqited drive on trade violations

. (payolas to you). In a special meet-
ing ot the Council called; last week
at the Vicloiia hotel, N Y., details of

which arc being Icept secret, two
"unportant" puDlishers are said; to

have been called onto the carpet and
inteuogated on suspected infiactions,

of tfie union's rules.

At the meeting it was agiecd
among those present that no word ol-

what occurred would be revealed tin-

der any; earcunjstances, That oath
has been steadfastly adhered to.

Sales Of

Doats' in 5 Weeks
'•Mairzy Doats," which became the

No. 1 sheet seller, in less than three

weeks, IS claimed to be the fastest-

staning and selling song in the

memory of music executives with 30
yeais aiTd mor$ expeiience Up to

noon last Friday;, (4) approximately
425,000 copies had been disposed oE,

about 100,000 in the racks It's fig-

ured that at the rate the song is sell-

ing (average 1,'),000 copies a dav) it

Will surpass a half million by the
end of this week,; approximately Ave
weeks from the time it started.. ' .

Sales drive of "Jrfairzy" is 9II the
more incredible in view of the lim-
ited number of plugs it has gotten
Suice. more important radio pro-
grams picked it up (Kay Kyser
Sammy Kaye, Red Skelton, etc.) it

. hasn't had many more than 25 per
formanoes. Under ordinary circum
stances publishers now will worlc on
some songs several months and re
ceive a couple hundred, plugs 'befof

e

they show signs > of sellinfr (and of
ten. of courseT^hey never t /. •

As cited before, Miller Music Cot

the Robbms combine), is not seekin:;

pop band plugs too strenuously
Outfits contact men have run into
stifl resistance in this field On the
tune but are not exerting piessuie
in view of its sales pace. In fact, it's

felt a flood of pop band plugs might
kill it off. Miller feels the song won't
do much more than 750,000, but 6x
penenced music men have oftered
bets on a

.
million sales total;

Robbins, Dreyfus Again

Divide Sinatra Score

Score ol Fiank Sinatras second

film for RKO, titled "Room Service,"

will again be divided between the

Robbms gioup (Robbms, Miller,

Feist) and the Max Dieyfus com-

bine (Craw told, Chappell, T. B.

Hdims) Tins icsulled becau^e the

tuiies ftorh
,

the,,singer's:,',i

ierfort, ''Higher;,ana .Righer,", 'on' re-

lea'se, had to be split up due to con-

iractqal jiftilfationsi :•
.'

;

Die>fu> had a hold on the

'Hiijhei scoie because he published

the tunes iiom the legit \eision of

that show and his conliact called

for {i^ similar proceduie with what-

ever new tunes emanated fiom the

film veision Robhins had a leg on

the scoie because Haiold Adambon,
one of the wuters, is under contiact

to Robbins.

This confliction of publishing

lights was to ha\e been settled by
allowing either publisher to ;

have

the full score of the fust film and
the other to get the full score of the

second. ; . •, .. .

However, since RKO did not

know whether it would pick up
Sinatra's option lor a second film

it was decided that the only fair

means of settling the double hold

on the publishing lights to any of

the" singer's films was to split the

fust pic; and if a second pic was
done, the -same proceedure on. the

split would be followed. Julie Stern

and Sammy Cahn are writing the

tunes for ''Service." How they will

he allocated is not yet settled.

*Love* on B'way
Song, "I Love You," in the cur-

rent Bi padway musical, "Mexi-

can Hayride," brings t<» mind
the role that the similarly titled

hit in "Little Jessie James" car-

ried that show back in . 1923. .

Written by Harlan Thompson
and Harry Archer, the melody
became a big hit in days befoie

ladio aiiived, pioviding a

smoother path for song eNploi-

tation. Its popularity w<is a
prop which helped to hold up
that musical's b.o. potency.

Incidentally, the pre.sent ; "I

Love You,?' penned; by 'Cole

Porter;, carries the latter's name
above :the title on each song
sheet to avoid any possible con-
fusion with the aforementioned,
melody and any other "I Love
Yotf'. siangS. ....

Gardiner Discs for Decca
Ed Gardner, of radio's "Duffy's

Taverhy" has just cornpieted six sides

for Deeca covering some of his best-

known routines together with some
new material written especially for

lecording His "Two-Top Grus-
Itin" routine, - recently, reprised on
the Phjlco-''Vauety" "Hall of Fame,"
and his song, "Leave Us Face It,

We're In Love," are m the album.

Decca also has an option on Gard
ner's services for another series.

CAB umm\
And His Orchestra

Now ill Hollywood

{^hooting Andrew Stone's

"fflSiTIiS OF 1944"

For United Artists

N. E. Song Racks

Being Set Up

By Carl Fischer

Carl Fischer Inc., music, jobbers,"

are piepdung to set up a string of
music lacks in New England areas,

vyhich it is claimed, wlU.ncit conipet?

with racks already, being serviced by.

Music Dealers Service through In-

ternational News Fischer began ap-
proaching publishers about two
weeks, ago,' seeking the same sort of
buying airangement all giant MDS
and now have a: number of; pubs
lined- up and others .promised;

Fischer string will, when it's com-
pletely set ' tip, place initial orders
for 5,000 copies as against MDS fii st

order of (il.OOO. These racks will be
.spotted, throughout iVIaihe, .'Vermont,.

New^ Hampsh and distributioh
\yilV] be

.
by hiail through Intorboro

.News Co.

When Fi.schcr first : app-.oached
leading publishers re the new lacks,

the pubs were at first wary of doing;
business I'ol. fear that the ventuic
would go iiito competition with The
present MDS and Cnc-biough cii-

cuits. ;Iiowe.v.e'rv,;with' the signing . of
L.eeds, '."Sotittiei'n,

.
E:. .S., Marks, "Para-

mouh't, .Famous; and a .promise , ;"rom

Bregniijiii; yocco and. Conn,, the seliip'

is proceodin.s without a hitch.

.'' Fischor, it's fel; by certain puUs.
was influenced into, the new rack
idea by the sales in MDS racks of
its "Army-Air Corps'' song. Prior to
that no Fischer tune was sent
through this retail channel. :

NBC CBS, Bhie. Mutual Plugs
Fotlottiiuff list of Ihe most played popular tujies on the networJcs foi

the tceefc beginning Monday and through Sunday, Jan. 31-Feb. 6 jrom 5
p.m. to 1 a.m., is diuided into two, secltonSi The first section represents the
first approximately 25 icndeis tii alphabetical order (in «07rte cases ilieic

ore lies, accoiintoigi foi a longer list), onei the second section eo)i(ni/i9

tile "alio rails," but notated 111 arithiiicdcal order Tfie coriipilatioii'i em-
brace the NBC, CBS, Bhie niid Mutual Netwoiki, as repiesented by WEAF,
WABC, WJZ niid IVOR N Y , and nie based on data provided by Accniaie

checking source 0/ tlie i7)iusic pu()li.sJnngR(>poitiHflr Scri'ice, legulai

iiidusti J/

TITLE
A Lovely Way to Spend E\c-
And Suddenly It's Spiing—

1

Besame Mucbo

.-.:;.v :
.

PUBLISIIF.K
-^T"Mighor and?HigtieV'> .;». .; .(3ra* : :

Lady In the Baifk'\iv...... v. , vf ;B!a^^^^^

i ...5. ,
„. ... .,..;,•.;.': ..vMelody ian«'

For First Time Shapuo
Holiday for Stungs BVC
How Sweet You Aie— Thank Your Lucky Stais" Remick
I Couldn't Sleep a Wink— 1 'Higher and Highoi" . , T. B. Haims
I Love You—'' Mexican Hayiido" Chappell
V\e Had This Feeling Bofoio—1''Shaw Business" .

.

Little Did I Know
Mairzy Doats 1

Music Stopped—r Highei and Hi'gliei" —
My Heai t Tells Me—, ' Sw eet Rosie O'Giady '

. .

.

My Ideal .

My:' Shining Hoi.ir^:i\''Sky's the Liltiif" ; . Vv ,
'; .>';^;';.,;;;i

No Lovo No Nothin— Ganss All Heic' . ,

Oh What a Bcautitul Momuig—"'Oklahoma".. , .

Shoo Shoo Bab,V— 1' Throe Checis Foi Bo\s'
Silhouettes
So Goodnight— t"H\ a Sailor"

Speak Low—""One Touch oE Venus" .

Stai Eyes—T 'I Dood It '

The Same Little Woids
Tico Tico ,

When They Ask About You y.;...^..;;.v^.,;..J'c.v>,-.V'!•>:^v^V

MOST PL\YED AFTER FIRST Z5

Is My Baby Blue Tonight . ...
It's Love, Love, Love
By the River of Roses
Candlelight and Wine—T"Around the Woild"..

I'll Be Around . .

I'll Get By— I "Guy Named Joe"
Arkansas .

Don't Believe Eveivthiiig Dieam— • 'Aiound Woild'

Don't Sweetheart Me
Don't Woiry Mom
San Fcinando Valle\

Take It Easy—, '2 Sisters ana a S^iloi'

I With I Could Hide liiMtle Ihi- Lettei

My Heait Isn't In IL

Paper Doll . . .

People Will Say We'ie In Love—* OKlalioma"

PoincKina
Someday I'll Meet You Again .

Someone to Love
.SUfiday "in; -SorrehtQ;' I ., ;-.;.:..;v^

.

•'

.Siirrey::With tli^ Fringe diiiTo^^^ •;

Now I Know— , 'Up In Aims"
My First Love .

Ypii'v^ ihe..BaiiibC!W--t''Ridin' High" .v^-.ft

.

. .
.:>'

Marianne . . . .

Silyer^Wings.'Irt. tKe,,lVl6cinlight .x.V.''.;4-:'-'.^>>V;,^-.-;v;C''--:

. .Santlv

. .Lincoln

. .Millei

. Robbins
. ,BVC
. ;Paramount
. Morii^,

. .Triangle

. CraWfOid

. .Leeds

. .Marchant

. .BMI
Chappell
Feist

. .Pioneer
. Southern
BcUui

. .Broadway
, .Santly
Shapii o
.Millet

Moms
. Berlin
. .Melrose v,;

. .Robbms

. .Advance

..Ford
, Moil It

. .Santlv
Shapuo

. .Leeds
Mdiks
Ciavvtoid
Mai ks

. .Witmark .

. Block
Mills

. Ciawfoid
Mutual
.Dorscv

,. .Paramoy nt

. .Romick
MiUei

Fiiiuii.sical. * Lcf/it IWiisicdl.

Robert Goffin
, Conlinii«d fiom page 41

,

MWC Planning Larry

Hart War Fund Tribute
.ASCAP and' the J^usic :Wair Com^,

mittee are planniiig to present a beri-;

efit show Maroii 5. in N.Y. in li-ibutc

to Loien/ Hait, vvno died recently.
U.s;ng as many names as it's pos-

sible to round up in X. Y.- at that
paniciiiar time, l!-.e event will be
run off at.theatre as yet not seleqted,

arid proceeds a're-iaiready e^rtnavked
for the Armed Fprc.rs .Master Rec-
ords fund. .

Details have not yet been com-
pletely worked out. Early plans were
formulated at weekly meeting of the
NWC Monday (7) evening.

}pt:of a.dy'e'rse;triticisiTi tp. 'erase -ifr.cjm

pi^a-'iant ; .rricmories^ With, .the; vbbst

musicians of the era in their ranks

tli.ose. '.'bands .couldn't. hAlp .:biil be

.gObd.;.. ;..',-.;'
' ' ';.:. .,' ;'; ':;'; '''

-

Goffin ; can't understand '

the. .cbrh-r

m'ei'cial, trcrid in jaz.z pprh.aps bo-

calise .he can't .uhdorstand tlie. aver ',,

age American's desire to make a lot-

ot money. Whether that's good or

bad, Iiom his viewpoint, it's true and
has' Its.: effect on. all

, phaseg ot Amer-.
lean life from ja'zz .tfr^.p

'Ja/i' wa'i published as pait of

the lecent Esquiie mag Met Opeia
.lazz

.
concert, prdhiotidft and .contains

.

lists of. the balloting: in the. . All-
America; band concert, as well as of
the judges paiticipating. Foi jaz7

.students it maices good, interesting
and adult reading, something that
can't be said for many othei critical

books on the subject,
'

Blue Law Repeal Adds

Day to Springfield Vaude
Sprmgfleld, Mass.. Feb. 8. f

Court Sctuaro theatre expects toj

add another day of vaude as the ic-
'

suit of Massachusetts State Depail-.

ment of Public Safety's relax ng ban,

on Sunday dancinK.
: If

' oonlvacls . can .be .. rearranged,

switehover vvilV start this week:, vvi'lh'

performances from Thursday .throiigi);

Sunday; Films . will he continued
;.

other, three days.

Dash Back in London
London, Feb 8

liwin Dash, Ameiican music pub-

libhei but longtime local lesidcnt,

has arrived frbih' the States where
he has been some two or three yea i.s.

His Dash Music Co. meantime con-

;

tinned operating.

Reg Connelly, repatriated British

music publisher, returned to Lon-
don l^ist fall. Dash is associated witli

him.
'

The Loveliest Ballad Of The New Season
From the Paramount Picture **Lady in the Dark

AND

SUDDENLY IT'S SPRING
Words by JOHNNY BURKE— Music by JIMMY VAN HEUSEN

Published by FAMOUS MUSIC CORPORATION, 1619 Broadway, New York
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Night Club Reviews
V«>rs«ill4kH, X. Y.

Boou McKeniKi revne fettUmnq
Ferry Como, A/ain & Hon. DeCustio
5lst4?K (31. Larry Doti.qtas, Jack
Bair. Roiimi> C«ii)iinf;linin, Paul
Hcmos Co (3). 6 c/n!s, Ray Sinatra
Bfiiicl ,(10) .

MoHcJi»:b\* RItunibaJ .cbs-

t^ancs.^fii^^^y^ "Lli'iiipsfoii; songis, X<6e
^I'aiiu'i EiMii Duike, gowns,
Km!' uii Kii/iii, un a i> (icments, Stna-
tia, (I la caite lUnnei $2 50-$3 sup-
per')ilimmXiV':':i': 'V'-V

. Jtist beciiusc his name is Sinatra,

Ray (a Gousui of The Voice, and a
suiisoncd composersrconductoi-i not a
(lociiici ) now {!cts almost equal bill-

ing with Pcuy Como, who is the
Vci rallies' hcadhnei of the new
jjiinni; revue, .With or without the.

Fi aiikic-bov . .affinity;- maestro Ray
Sinatra Kives out "with plenty of
daimapation: his suave 10-piece band
plavms^ competentlv : tor the show
and the hoolologj, Foi Sinatra, long-
time arransei' for the Versailles',

revues, this practically marks a N. Y.
debut as a maestro, hence the special
emphasis on the billing. JHe has every
sood thance to foige rapidly to the
lore anions the '300101.7" dance
niaestros.. Sinatra heretofore coni-

luied liin^Self to legit musicals and
i.idio

The new ''Boots' McKenna revue,
jier so, is one o£. this class East SQth
street nitery 'a best otfermgs. It has
puce, flashi dash, color; lookers, su«
per.-costuming' and virtually every
ingredient to make the customers
loiget the tdiills Thus the Versailles
IK one of tlie. few dubs which can,
afford not to worry about bankroU-
it;s because it caters to an adult,
well-heeled chcntelc As one of tho
partneib kiddingly observed, "I U'lsh
I could afford to eat here" This le-
lers to the dinner scale, which is a

: la caile and.no fiOc-blue-plate-special.:
but the CUIS11H! i.s of a quality seldom
.^Qtuid, thi.'; side of the. Colony'. :

With that t\ue ol gioss, the floor
sho\v.s' are;:c6mrriens;ui;ate; Nick and
Arnold, .. (aliaS .Nicholas- 0.. Prounis :

ano Arnold ..G. Rcsafield.).. and their:

colleague Johnny Boggiani, let them-
selves go whenever they unveil a
new lloorshow. C;:,; ':

' •

'Pcvi'y ,Co'm:p:. .now: distin'gi,ushed by'
.
the fancy 'Sliniited engagement; cour-
tesy ot 20th Centuiy-Fox Studios"

.. whore-, he is under contract) makes
mlVch .'Of .'his .stellar oppbrturiities. '

In.
. cibbut .fi\te weeks he ,. gives way to-

Carl .BrLsson. 111 a repeat . date.
ponVG,' :a v^el•y Cro.sbyesqiie sprigs^

' is a socko vvarbler
. and his

,
catalog

of pops surefne fpr the tiade,
whethoi bobby-s.Ox or adult He
chirp.s "Had That 'Feeling Before,''
• l\h Ileal t TclU Me," "No Love, No
Nuthin," "Goodbye Sue" .(which he
.ihtrod.iiced), 'Tomptation," etc. .'

.

LeeW arner a nd I'.rvm Drake, who

(ashibned . the show's
.

special, score,

have a couple ot mCt\ cnliics in ' Slio

Walks to Lo\oI} Music ' and Medi-
cine 'Itijin,'" Billy Xivingstoh ; .( also

bor.fioweij. troro aOth-Foxi has '.again

fashiDnod the e^ctl!clvtcostnnlbs,.a».d
Eathr5.•n Kiihh iK.reprekentCcl'viii.the
DeCastro Sisters. Latine.sque.-rhvlhin

]

singers whp: do with' S:pan'ts!lVlS*i''<='ii>

vyhat .. the, A'hdrevVs, ,jivC-sing, Piit of 1

tiie .")2d Stioet pattern
Mata ' ahd ,Hari ;are ;af,. 'ifveir ,best;

witli their unu.suat.torps:: Paul 'Rcmo?
and^hi.s Toy Boys, vstaiulard nVidget

act, eUck tor extra values on . the
cafe flooi, Laiiy Douglas is tlie tei p
\.i.s-a-vis opposite (Missl Ronnie
Cuniiingh.am's plastic toe vvorl^i/ahcl

Jack Blavr handles the vocals. Moiir
Chito holds.- over .\vitlJV his- ;i4ju:mba
tempo. Withal a surefire floor trohc.

Abel

Lane's "Proposal Packin' Mamas"
,ne featuied m three dance loutmes.
A ith the line of 10 for the most pai l

agile and good' looking. Gostumuig
IS nitty,

Paul Allen emcees the show
and he's the only weak spot on the

bill He has a lusty voice loi Ins

Donkey Seienade" but it lequiics

modulating He aLso oveiinuggs be-

fore the mike His intioductions

too, aie too matter-of-fact Lou
Mai tin's orch, as usual, pi o\ ides

fine musical backgiound 101 the

show and for the customer hoofing.

l..4>on & Kihlie^N. rV. Y.
Eddie Dftiii, Martha Ktny, Lola

iAiicirc . Dniiccri? (5)', Jime ,Wiisoii,

Locnin & OisteKntio (2) Shcuy
'Brittoy', ; Hi'da; ,.,-Pai(,l . jAlien. ' Liiie, (;

(10-) , Lou flJnrlin . Ofe)!;, 'i*o

$3 50
I

]IIarine Ro<»m
(EDGEWATER BEACH HOTEL)

Chicoflo, Feb, 4

Ted & Carolyn Adair, Dom,
Bi 1,79s, Stan Kramer, Dorben
Dancers (8) mth Inez Clainjo,

Eddie Oliver'? Orch (18) lUKh Aim
Jitdson, Jr., and Oeorge Deinoii,

,S1 25 TMnitmitm plus 50c (nid 75c

cover charge.

Billed as its ' Leap Year, Revue;
the new L .& E : show; with Eddie
Davis once more as the -spearhead,

-

makes for. ali-rotirid satisfactory 'en-
tei'tainment, witl-i the ; talent lineup,:
per usual, slanted toward hinterland
appeal. As applies year in and yeai
out at this visiting fiiemen's haven
on ,'>2d stieet Davis is the piece de
resistance: Hi.s ability to extract:
laughs and keep the customeis lUi

solid good humor has become al-

raobt Jegendaiy For it's Davis who
draws the customeis back time and
again and, it matters . little that his
routine seldom \anes. It's the u.s-

ual Davi.s patteri songs, etc.- that
prevails m '-Leap Year Revue" and
the genial co-.bo:niface-entertainer
lemains as boflo or e\er
Olheiwise there's nothing le-

'markabVe. :': as ',.. -tp, ,', sdrrouiVding
talent, b-at the .pace is swift and the
e.h,t.ertainment. - above

,

pai-;
,
,Marlha

King (New ActsJ knows ho-yv to
deUvor-a -song with, telhng _efiect.

while June' Wilson . (Ne\V Acts>
;
i.s

.extraprdinarily :. agile in her aero
nuiiibei'. . The.:' Lola .. .Andfe : Pance.
troupe, compiisod ot foui gals and a

man.; ^/ resgistei-;,; .sfrpngly
'

'with', the
patrons in two: colorlu! belowrthc-
boi'ddr; numbers. ' All four fenirnes
ar,e.'lookers_ and ihe chbreograjphy; is

at all tiiiieS interesting.' Hilda.; an
: eye-filling, juggler ot hats, torches,
etc, aiso scores a neat click Hold-
overs on- the. bill- include . Sherry
Britton, a lithe stripper who's' made
to prder .for .this spot, and- Lazara.
and , Castellano, ; male and femme:;
dance .-fltiOj'.whbse voodoo ritual is

one: ot. tlie show's higliiights. Ruth

Doiothy Dorben, entertainment
director here rings the bell v\ ith a-

spatkling and coloiful aruiv of

numbers built along the holiday and
strings theme of the Dave Rose
composition.' -;. '•...'',..

'

Revue opens with "Puppet
Strings" which has the Doi ben
D.'nccrs, m luminous Russian cos-,

turaes, depicting marionettes. Slavic-

vocals by Carolyn Adair and sock

Russian terpmg by Ted Adaii which
includes whirlwind pirouettes, pin-;

wheels and reverse barrel tuins gets

heavy iapplause come on belore Stan
Kramer, His characters when caught
were ' not properly synchronized
with music. Kramer's subjects are a

diunk opera smgei, piano plavci

Bill Robinson among otheis He en-

cores: v^ith a panto to -record: accom-
paniment of >a Beatrice, Kay platter

and ano'her to a Jerry Colonna disc

,'NiGely received. :,

,, Dons Briggs, Chicago Civic; orch.

harpistf is featured in a solo spot with,

-•Pa\!a'n.ne"„ .and! "Estrelita," ,
and

again.in. the,, ''Grecian Holiday

V

:ber by the, Dorben Dancers. :a nifty

iQutine .done: with -a J,ai"ge.,s.i.!k. cjo'tli

arid ieatu:ring.'ballei^:iria Inez Clavijo.

ji- graceful and talejited dancer. Dur-
"li"!!;

"
thi's oroduction Miss" Bnggs

nlays Ravels "Introduction a id Al-
legro for; Harp." Ailiarp ;pjiiyei- ,bn;a:,:

cafe floot' is , .a- .definite, hbvblty in

these ijarts and .is Warmly , received,
'Holiday for Strings" featuies the

Dorben-Dancers m toe numbers and
the Adairs. Latter are also seen 111

a Carmen dance number and ap-
pear in the finale -ol -Ouitar
Strings" a colorful ,-Hawaiian pi o-

Suctipn utilizing,, the line , in -raciiuhi

treated costumes, : ..:,
'- ,-

i' 'Eddie. Oliver's.' :
Orch cbntii-iucs to

dispense : top-notch show and dance
mtisic 'With Ann Judson,: Jr.,,. and
George Devron oh the vocals. Motyy.

CVnlur^ Room* TS, Y.
(COMAfOPOBE HOTEt)

Ceorgie Auld Orch. (17) u>i(h

Ann Salloway; Glenn Miller Mod-
ernatres 14).

Geoigie Auld has uousijally good
potenti.ilities foi a embryo leader
which, if properly handled and ex-
ploited, should cany him fai He
already has a reputation among band
fans lor his instrumental abihty,
gained through association with
Artio, Shaw, Benny: Goodman, et al,;

add to that clean-cut good looks and
a new manner of conducting himself
based on eagerness to succeed with
this band and the ingredients foi

;

recognition are more favorable than
in ir.ost cai-os. :' '- ,:'

Auld's-new combination is by now
several months old and it shapes up
sohdly for Its age. As it opened here
(3) it still evidenced need for adjust-:

nients and polishing, but neverthe-
less made a strong impression on a
large opening night crowd. It jumped
solidly, played sweetly, and otherwise
conducted itself as a likely entry m.
a field sadly in need ofnew blood
In the leader's favor in the sandpa-
pciing he still has to do is the evident
anxiety lor work among the young-
stei s holding down its four trumpet,
thioe trombone, five sax, three;
rhythm chairs

• In only one department is the band
noticeably weak — airangements
iThey aren't, consistent. Some are,
good, otheis too thin, none leally,

outstanding This is a deficiency that:

shouldn't be hard tO; overcome; : In;

the meantime, Auld is getting atten-
tion from youngsters because of the
driving beat the band features;; on
warmer tunes and originals. This at-'

tcntion looms as a solid foundation
tor a future. ..

-

Auld plays tenor sax, for which he
is best known, -soprano and alto. He
ii.scs the soprano, for section work in
pretty tunes and the tenor for. jump
solosi That's good reasoning: and
distribution of effort; But with the
alto he leans too much toward his
tenor style. This horn would be
bcttci diiected towaid strictly sweet
soloing and would enhance the out--
ht s increasing slant toward : com-

, niorcia" music. -:-'.'.'''
:

'

:

I In the - vocal department the;

combo -is-fau -Ann Salloway han-^
dies, the chore exclusively and while
she sounds good in medium tempo
tunes she. has 'a too-tliroaty qiiality;

on: ballads that obscures lyrics.

Commodore dispen.sed with its

show; for. Auld's. six-week .rtin,: sub-
stituting Glenn; Miller's Modernaires,,
only two of whom are still present,
Combo made a nice impression open-
ing night with pops like "Shoo Baby,''
Milkman Keep Those Bottles Quiet"
and a vocal arrangemejnt of,>",Holjday;
loi Sliings' (new lyrics by Sam Gal-
lop). Tommy Morgan, former :Gleri
Giay singer, part of the group now,
was fair on a solo of ,"Speak Low."

Wood.

CLUB ROYALE, DEI,

CLOSED AFTER FIRE
Detioit, Feb. 8

A file which started in the em-
ployees' diessuig room Wednesday
(2), resulted in seveie damage to

the swank Club Royale.
More than 50 quests were in the

spot when the fire broke out shortly
after 2 a. m, destroying the second
floor and damaging the main floor,

Entertainens lost a, considerable part
ot then u.udiobe when flames
reached the dressing rooms. ,

Thomas and Chailes McNamaia,
owneis, said that the spot probably
would be • shuttered for several

weeks until teinpoiaiy repaus would
permit the main flooi to be put back
i'nto':'oporation. ; „ «i

'Skating Vanities' Sock

$50,000 in MVkee
Fanchon & Maico's "Skating Vani-

ties" wound up its six-day Mil-

waukee engagement Fi'iday: (4) with-

sock ,'i!.50,000 gross.: Show which
played to a $1 50 top, put on an ex-

tra matinee
Harold Steinman, show's pio-

ducer, plans to return. . there this

season. : Layout, previously; played
Milwaukee 111 October..

year.

Hurrieatip, Miami
Miami, Feb. .1, -

Snlly Rcnid, Sonme Colette, Leona
Fiedcncki,, Don Stuart, Pamy the
Horse, Joeyi. Dean, Olympics, Roy
Maxton Orch (8) ; 55c admnh week-
day,, $1 10 Saturdays

In a; town -that has. its gunwales
awash with Army, Navy and Air
Corps, it's not surprising that; Sally
Rand is still a powprtul hunka
mazda on anybody's marquee." But
the power of her pull is beyond even
the optimistic claims made when she
opened the new Hurricane Club here
the day after Christmas. As fai as
La Rand is: concerned, apparently
every soldier and sailor- in the coun-;
try IS strictly from Missouri—he's
going to see for himself. Result has
been standout biz at the Hurricane,
although every spot from Zissen's
Bowery to Ciro's has been doing
cqiially .well recently.
Miss Rand is the initial attraction

at the Hurnoane,, which ; until Its

December metamorphosis by opera-
tor Al ; Berlin was Manning's Sea
Food

-
House and then a Navy chow^

hall Aitibtc of the fans is in on a
trick deal which is -proving highly,
profitable, Instead of a dover or
minimum, the 750-seater makes a
55c per person clip at the door on
weekdays and $1,10 on Saturdays. It
all goes to the support, of Sally's
feathei -dusters, being applied
against a guaiantoe if it doesn't ex-
ceed it Out of her take, Miss Rand
pays the line and all the other acts
except the m.c. and the band.

,
Tap at the door is a new wrinkle

for which a. number of the Miami
(not Miami Beaph) hotcha joints have
gone It seems to make no never-
mind to the'- paye'qs,

: who reseiit it
much

, .
less than, they woulct -.ah

equivalent cover charge And it's a
compensater for tabs that run com-
paratively low. One Of the reasons
lor the latter, incidentally, is the
stric.t . elampdOwh; on the bars . iri-

Miami at midnight weekdays and 1

a m Saturdays. The stoppage of
liquor sales at that time is a mili-
tary order and any spots that garner
a quantity of Army and Na\'y
patronage are careful to stick to the
IcLlei ot it. Being the object of an
'out of bounds" declaration, with
military . and.; shore, patrols at the
door, to,;enfo,rce ; the -deGision, is, ah
uncomCortabie position., ,The result
IS that the projitable bar faucet 'S

turned off each night right at the
(Continued on page 48)

GEORGE SEAMAN NOW

REPRESENTS N.C.A.C.

IN THEATRE DEPT.

Daniel S Tiithill, vice-presi-

dent and director of the Popu-

lar Division of National Con-:

cert and Artists Corporation at

711 Fifth Avenue in New York,

announces the appointment of

George Seaman,* experienced

vaudeville and nite club book--

er, to be in charge of similai

bookings for his division of

N.C.A.C. beginning February

First

Mr. Seaman has been prom-

inently identified with theatri-

cal bookings for several years

in association with the Arthur

Fisher Agency in New York.

N.C.A.C. sells programs and

talent in all fields of entertain

ment, representing more than

300 artists in Radio, Concert,

Motion Pictures, Theatre, Nite

Clubs and Private Entertain

ment,

N.C.A.C.
711 B'iftli Avenue

New York 22, N. Y.

PLaza 3 0820

lNTLKr\lM\<. 0M:II'<I AS WITH
lJSO-C'.\.Hl' iSilOVVS :

BOB EVANS
WITH JEBRV O'tEARY

'

; Ptrsonat Manaiement
IC/i JiJ<JOL'(iH

ALWAYS WORKING

''Whitey" Roberts
Now .\\Ul\ .iUmrx^nnHfie- »t Orttlu^mn

1 ht'iifre, oiTiul»>. ><'b.

^^crk Vi l}. mil lower. K,C, Mo.
Sodii Wii'liin Uit^r. IMilliuhilphla

7 hrdlrii fil ( iishimc^

^\M\^.. 1,1,1-^1',

I. I',. Umii ^|'^^ "1 iirk

Ml . -J.d.-. l:i

l/(i(/f'/ frOif/t.N tititi i <i>titnn s
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AGVA, N.Y. Cafe Owners Prepare Fight

To Lower New 30% Tax Legislation
; With tlie new'tax'.vbiiV exp,eGled,;t^

pcj into c'lccl Mtirch 1, the Amcri-

^(-•»tt' Gu-ilcl -of ^ Variety .
A!x-ti^ ;and

the Cale Owneis Guild, N Y, aie

picpoi-ing a fight to lower the 30'^

tabai'et ' tax . at '
'the next ; sessibiv ; ol

C(:iigr(>s.<. With p;i.<sii!;e of the bill

by bSth .'hous.cscrth'e rnea^vifce is, no\yi

11'. the AVhite House.
: •.-'Bqth/^AejVA; ana ,.C^ fcc}-;,that

tfie SO""!! iiit-k on inleiv bills will

:nioK'ev:it irisp

to; 'GOntiiiiie^ '^vith ^tateh^ , "Ih: .taet,'

Matt Shelvcy, AGVA's national ,id-

. jiiih istratofj yfeclared 'that,: cafP oW.n-

; ,ei's. aj'e' now; including a cancellafitin

' clause \yhcn the ricw,
; tas bill goes

.jnto ^cftott,, ' ,
;

.'/ .At the ,
saiiae. timci/bpth G

AGVA ,,iioj)e: loi- . wider support iii

i-ihrnx- tfsW r'Sgstost -t Ws.;;neasijre;: . Xt
hcaiin^-, befoie the Senate Finance
Committee, little sqppoit was ob-

tained fiom hotelmen, who claimed
that W^Vn euirent overflow dinner

/\buiSiliesi!i,'
;
M^ ; niiilc' w^ouM .: provitie'

; ,JittieVh*'''?!shiR. ..since vCiHqrlainmerit'

"t<0;|;rlW ;'beVdiiipensedc.^w Jn most
case^v '

5y,- '.next .year,' . ac'cording' to

Nuah L.-: Braunstci:!. COG counsel.

1])<; hotelmen will have seen the
tuor ol then cuuent leasomng. and
wjll give active suppoit to- an at-
tempt to lo\vei the Ccibaret tax.
''

.Ni.lery owners iiv' N-. Y. are ap-
. prcheiTsh'e uf :!ie effects of tiie now
levy. Thtio wiis iitUe diilicully in

coiUttinu iho prosciii S'i levy, but
.

-ft ,,
.30 %' ; r.ick "is, ar.otiier matter, , aiid

' they, fear .a t. I'-.oncious loss of
pationagc when llic new ]a\\ goes
into fefHect

iJ(Siaiiw;iij;ie,(AG

.rcco,!;n;xe any carcellalion ' clau.scs

.because of the new bill and will de-
' mand tiiat cafe operators lienor all

... cor.trac.ls wilii performers rci'ardr.

Ic-s iif Iho tax application.

that
:
President RooseveU may veto

the legislation through dissatisfaction
.with, the- amount of . .money to be
Kused and becaus-e of some sections
of the contract renegotiation, pro-
vision. Cb.nslcler.ea uniike.lif, to

. that. Cqngrfiss would sustain a.:Pres:-

dc:uial veto.-
,

:'': '.- j^-
;'

Coast AGVA Cracks

Down on Cuffo Shows;

Performer Fined $500
Hollywood Feb 8

American Guild of Variety. Artists,

li'as, started, to crack down on niorii-:

bcrS' working .niteiicS'^^^^^ nighUi
,,yii.thoiit;pay.;>;v,'^''

v.,;One-,' pqrfo.ihiier .has^^ plrcady bG't?n

lined S500 for- repeated: free penorm-
ances, several ' others face siir.Ilai-

charges .and throe, agents are on the
carpet tpi;;'4jQqkirtg |fatis ' tStehtt into.'

tlie
' .T-r6c,ad^ Geoig'e-s;.G'oW:ie,' •

.ih'ii

Troc's (iperalor. hii.s al.-o been warned
against .using eiilertainers who db
not receive the $2ft mii'.imum. He
has been warned that another in-

tractidn wiil pt;l tise Tr.ic or. the.uris
:faij:'list.5'';

;
v'''

';:' ? ;.. .>'

Floune Bale, AGVA lep heie
cl.argcs that performers are appeal;.-;

ing .in ;gi<a'listMter.y.^5

order tO .showcase' their' iaients hop-
mf, to leceive film ofleis In so do-
ihg, asserts Mi.<s Bale, talent is beilig

deprived of vi5aid;,ia,bi3-.
'.'.' -'

'

Cooperation Of th.e Screen Actors
Guild. Musicians Union and the

La Sothern's Biimps Too
Torrid for Newark, N. J.

.

':''
.;

''';
\. \- iNew^rlv Feb. .8.

,

' Georgia S.alhern. .-.tripteuse, who
.ia.T.hiod them.

\,
in during . her • m.aiiy'

takc-cnt-oifs on'.f l;'e itage' of 'th.Q ' Em*
..plre. local burlesque . outlet, was
erased. after :llie Opening show
Thursday.; at .the ;A<,larri;s. .

. ;

,.>

:;;. Tiie zippy recihead v.as booked in

VyitW' .Eni'ie JMacirigucra and^ his orch
'ap'd;:inVgcl'vaii<;e.'ti&vspapcf'^^^^

;
bi Hot!: 'bijg;: ,as;' ttie '^toisQiffle ' . v

;

; ;

>: K(bTiQ; w;,iisj t.qid 'thiH,'iU.ne's's. ;ciiused

Georgia's withdr.-iwal.. Ben Gricfer,
Adaros 'jTian;ager,';iiidn$jttec^ tV.at V.ian-

•ag;eMent,and^not,MlBess;wAs^
..sible. ';.:;..:"

'.."There \\;as notlii;Tg wrotig :y.'ith|

.
her-..aet;,;'- he; insiiitipidvv' "Gcor.aia .iust

j

cfida't-.-.tl'l'; tin ' with the rest ' of ' the :

jsho \v.i ;S<)th e j-jv ,a net IVIaHri«uera. : d^raw
''

(liirereii: ly^c. ;au4iencW.'' ;.;'.'''A

Paul Small Files Suit Vs. Billy Rose

In N. Y. for Comniish on Touring Unit

Aw.uts Picsidciil's Sig

Washington, Feb 8
The new &2J15 000,00 tax bill

auaits only Piesidcnt noo-,cvelt's
Mgnatuie befoie becoming law

Measure, which yesterday 1 71

passed both Hojsos ot Congie^s tills

adriTissiott taxes fr.OJiV lc on. each 10c
of adnii.ssion or frac'.ion thereof, to

-.Ic tax qh: each .5c of . aGlhiittance., price
01 major fi action theieot

.
Nitery bite, under the bill, is hiked

fiom 'ic of the tab to 30',(i

These and other; inorGaise.s wtir.'go

;
.into efTect March 1 if the Pre.siiicnt

'signs tiie bill;
:
If, hOwever,;the Pt'c'-si-

dent waifs, the, full period, pcriiiitting:

nieasiu-o to beconie a !aw withota his

signature, the increases .will not be-
come effective: until April 1

There remaias an outs.de cname
i i,,^,,

'

.

;.,ftaV ', :. S.chiih c's'-,.; ''lionj''wqod Ice'

Sca-ei.s,:^sii-e.cl'de;d to,open Friday,:(:! l:);'

,^,t-;.S^^Lvncic,. ;:.[iui.V;ni;;i.Y; ^

dcUiy its p'rccm,i"'rle,ss backers^ niak'e
•-ood tiic S2,000 chock posted with
.\merican G i'( lid ol Va I'i c ty ,; Arii-s'ts iq

i

; over salaries .-ind tra ii,si)or,t,a,tio'n.:

.Check bo'ifiiecd 'M;DntIay 'i V ) and Matt
Shejy'ey.;:.'A-(5:V'A's :-.i;t ior.al arimir.is-

trato;', imiiVediateJy, .syired ,for.;a''ea.s|\

iiond. . it r,(i i cjily ;is forthcqiil^ingi

S.hel.yey says,-!>c ..wM,!I, get AGVA r*!?!
ih Ci'.ica.go .to order walkout" qf {hC
:i;aiit;; ..-i:'

;
..r^^;'.

;;''; ,;. .y *.;
;•,.,:''

J

.; Sciiuile was in town last w'cek to
dicker Ur: a miii'i'muiVi basit '. agree-,

hu nt and .at that'.' time posted- ;the

An'.ericar. Kedoration of Radio ' Art-'! 'Viiul Ho ai.so promise;! to n-.akc

isis has been -asked ..,in fejiforcliig.the l-gopd $^ when
AGVA action. ; ;.

...'' -' -'''
! a previous edition ot the siiow fnlded

' -'. '":-.-'.- .'..; ":';"
'

:

,-.':-'•

';"V
^''. '-';-..'- > ,.M-in;Qaklaii(l,;VC;ar.i"last:'M^

CLYDE BEATTY BUlS 1"'"^ " AGVAscaUm? fm $100
;::....,:.-

.
. ni.ni:r,um for priiicipals and a slid-.

INTO NEW CJIKCUS
''•''^ "^"^'f^'"- ^fi^ ^'"0'

Clo\ eland, Feb 8

.Clyde Beatly, topping current ni-

dooi Giotto Ciicus at the Aiena, will:

ciack, whip o\ei his own circus next
month. ' Aiiitnal frainei: sijid he will

becoin^'-pcr;sonhel''di.r,e'etor artd chiqt

ring attractiio!i for liew Bcatty-R'.is-

sel Brq.s. ,.c;ir'ciis.;. whieli pFeems w,'ith;

24-day stand in Eos An.geles late 'in

March ,qr early April. ;-
' ,';.-.''/;;--;

Art Concqilo, -of the :iiyi'ng 'ti'apeze

family who invested $.'")0,000 m show,
will handle business end.'. Beatty
wouldn't 'say- .lio'xv

. big. a piece : he
lHHi.ght...After current run in 'Grotto's

AlStl'i'. ai'iii.iial tli'l'ee - rihg'-show', ,.;,ljqn

tamer is" .iuriiping to Laudordiile. Fla..

Scarcity of Ice Sfiows

Stymies Statler, Cleve.
y- ;'

- Cleveland. Feb. 8.

V AIlhous;;i caps'.ilcd ice,.:,i:(;Viics :have

;

;been do.ing,exc(j;plibnafly^^

..iiiess ' fqi?-:.loc9l 's.t'iUlor'' "'h!: l'>"i5t''' -f^

moriflis;" ;,',sem:cky:.'-qf.'Tinlt.',S^^

foi'cing hotei to change policy; • .'

E\-eretl. McGowah and Riitli ..\Ia<5k
"

ic(,''-.skatihg -.unit Vs .cl()si-5ig-'l"is..:.ciiali'il^./

wcCii at Hotel Slatier's. Terr'tiXc

ftbbm,!SuitHay' rf2,),!'"|jnd,'!in0vi:ng "Infe;

E)lls:bi;irgh'fi^; Pehn :fiotel ;aro-tind";Feb.

'

IS) -Iq-;^ replace.: Do; () -'.y lic-wi.s' - ;",!-(;«,

iFajttasia,,'" .*:.';' .; ,'
.

" -'
[ :':'

:.,'.;

.: : .Ca'rl,'-B'ri:s.spn. s-inficr'.' and Borrblri'

Slinn-evitch-'is -Har.riiqnicii l^iscats^.r

;jiig ,cqnsKlei;ed;.;fo.r .fir^t- qf .intimate ;

.rfeviles -'staWing. , Fob!
;
!i9,'.;:!i3o.nh!y;!

;.Thd;msqn's
: ,

rfecbntly. !'qr3^^

,- to carry on in-;TtM.''Uac!e ;-Bo0.ni .d'lir ing;!
'

ti3e.::".iplei'^a!l,; ?'!;.
- ^'il^;:';!-''^^^

,

'.

gai,.s,; into t.h.ree catego.rics .ba.scd lipoh
alDil.ity. .Bcgliiriers :!wbiiTd get $55t in-

tci'mediariesv .StiO. anci experienced
.-katers would

;
,gq,t !;$65."; 'Linegirls.

stej>ipi'nX!.'qiJt:'^for ! spbcialtieg .^-tvotild!

he ;uijed^ to: .'S'JS.::
;.;

v.^,;,;;;;:V' ;;
.;

•

'Ice Follies' 112G
".

'"'
'.

'
.

V- Toronto. Feb.. 8.

At a top "Ice Follies of '44

.crashed ffirdc%h tb ;a! lG*riHtf'$'ll.2;23i,

at Mapic Leaf: Gardens
f
12.627 ) \vi,th

over (il).8O0 payees for- five pcrform-
ar.ccs. ,;;

'•' "!!'"!; "'",...:
. 'ir'^y'l^-

Apart troni I'ponir.g r;:ght. engagc-
.m'cht:was a .sell-out;

Ice Tank Jam Causes

Dorothy Lewis Pitt Fold

At Peak Business
!'":" :,'"' "^^ Pittsburgh. F.t:i). 8.

'
'

,i

.!':Db?pilq,,'.th& l4bt^!th;#"'tHe; :iSortfh3ft

..;to\\;ia,;!ice^ 'sh'bNvi "Jias'-.ij.eeii'' bMi-ldihg t

steadily at Wiiiiam Penn hotei. aiid c

is^ bU);Veiitly! ^,g,i."v.i;n'g- that'J

Roon^ its. best "bU.sin.O.ss'.in 'yb;ir,s,-..,riH;)i

revue , will be forced fluf,;iicxt \\'Ook.

after a rtin of less than two inoatb.s.

'

because it docn'l cany itt. own'
tank.. :

•!
.; ! !;, ,

,;:;. ;.

":\''-'/ ''.;'! ';
! :'i.v

!
. T\.tiss.^ ,J,65^is>is !ii:t"s.in,g: tah.l?.' belong-

ing to "MacGowan and Mack Ine la'

tor having a.greed to do their show,
at Hotel Statier in Cicvei.-mcl uiv

.

^iCA'.s tank after MisS^tievSiC'bfbsed^j"

i the Statler to :conie ,
here. !MCA.

|

which books biv.h .Mi-ss, .' la'e.wis
"

a'n^d 'i

Mack, promtsed latter Wiliiam Pbnn
here to follow .Statler and al.so their

J:

-pKvn' rink; again"
; .\yheneycr (hey; \ve;i:e ;

rfeady,!!!.:Nqw.;., w'ith^
:
MJt clbsting

;
at;!,

.Statler ar.d ready for next stand.

;wliieh'. is William Perm. MCA has;

to find another spot for; i^Iiss.,L:e\Vi!;.",i

'So ,far: nothing has been so,f for- her

;

yet, biit ; when "

il "i".s,:" tank .ciifererttly i

af the .Str.tler. will be used.. '
.:

- The. :' Lewis
. show ..'. closes . .ihere.'

Wcdnesaav H6) WacGowan and}
lilack che"blc''rn:..th"€ ;tqll'bwihg: 'Wight;'''-

; Paul Small, vaude proditber ;ind

sftgnt! /lms!':|llbcl!;'suil^.': it§aihst-^ Billy ;.;

Sme- in' .'3s''e'\v',-.Y.prk .stiprbme! court, .,,

askiiifi' 88.500 ^ teif allc*5{ed;;i'!aiiflaid

btllaiiGc in bookiiHg! 'Sfl.'io's" "Blambiad

.

'illbrgeshOei' iiril whii-h jilayed vaude
"

;rhf'ittres :tib(>ilt::it !y ear- .tiijd ?rt!ha,)
!' ago.';

!

i,;i;yoi;!;t:;' "'Sta.i;.
; tviodiiled ,

after ,: RoSe'S ..'

N(.n\V':.:'.,i'ot^.k;"", ' Uiair.o'nd . H uvcsl'toe .

"nyei'y.': '^!,!..;'" ,.;*' ','r:'''",.''. ;.„::':.!!
!'"':''.

:- .

,
-i, &ma);l;,cilai"ms! :,h<' .w;as tb;,get.; JO'ii"

'o'i; the;'Mhif'S, )jrfifit' ;ilj'a; sa!)fs. the ^iinit,"

.etimed. SI (io ii(j:'),. for, 'Mit'h/'.lw!; wji®.:

piiyoy';<ji!ly ;si,50ti!''?!'"!i!!,':;:;!-';.;'i': ...:'''

;''::l^p.sc''."clai.ras:' .!t:h,iif' ,S"l))"^^..'bq();l5"qd^^^

or.ly
"

the:'iii"''st live" b'r'Vrfx' ;\ye"eks., M-'.

!.lhc.shiT\>i:!;itnd;'f.h'ctr:\v-"en-^^

;q)i':i>ti.Si.n'es.=". '; R.e;.t .of :lh'e' ;date.s ,\yer.e

!tified 'iitji by 'Ktisc's! gciibra;l ;;hiai.'|ag

.an:d' ,Ttii!^k: Curt js:; avfibV W'ise Sitys- ^'^'''.fls:!

;' I
iq-

' Iqnsei; :' ill
;
!R<ii!b'i; c ntplby,, ;; ;3maii' .<

on: Jlije ^qfl-^^r •habci;; siiivs;lhat^<3u;rtis!;

w^"iis jiciii/a' iii'';;his "b.'lw^^ \

..t;h(;^; uiiit , arid,, ^lvH.the^nioi•b;. :cta{

I :tha,t 'vv hil e tfif :;t li c 'C.o'a:st.: W.e" fi "en ;!ti

p

'

,'sbn^e; aclditiririaJ d;i!ti« in -'that 'torrid;,;

ftbiYi:.; !;;;;'
.::;;

.

'

';";: ^;!'
!!!

-' :';' ''!:!!'

j:' .. Accoj'Ci'inK.; to'! !R<fec, - ;C!iii't!i"i; \vaS

'

!7ei.!n)pen^ated !"by ':hin>: foi>:\.thc: ;;daie9;

the;? obt;iined: ".and, Sir.all is not en-
tit:c<i to ftirl'ricr cqmpenatrtion, ". " ":

SHAYON RESIGNS F&M

TO JOIN MORRIS AGCY.
: /Stim.! Slijtiyim , has resigned fri..m

^'a.iWteii : & ,"iyti«-cb" ; A'icnicy,, bn'octive
i\lai ch

.
I.. IP go \'.-;i!V the: .!WiUiaHi .!

IVtbrris; Ajtbney;:,; Sbiiybn!^^ 'dut^es^ in'

lils"
,

ne\y; job lire ' irbi; !i:el defined, but
'

he"! I be; in ' thc" Ne;w; York office in
'ap e.^ecutivc ci!paci"fy :'..!;• a break-in
"f.eriod : bel'ore "

,4o.jn"g' ;lo; the'""."iig"e!hcj''s;

!ebast.;Officc.
,

'

'Key -suceessor iinns: ibeen ' pi"ckc"d''~it''

F4LM

; Tommy Carlvn Band at Bill

Green's Ctssinp,- Plltsbtirgh,!-; for ia.st:

six ''wcelcSi litis .i:ist i'.au .-il,? option

picked "'up for si'k' 'more;;'

Agents Re-Elect Bill Kent
Wiliiam Kei'.t. '.vas re-elected prc.s-.'

ideiit -ol the . A rtists Representatives
/ifs'n.

.
New ! York a.'tor.t .group, for !

the third consecutive term at-;i meet-
ing of. the' ARA board of governors
last week. Lcslor' Laydeh and ..N'at

LefkOwTilz.;;;\\'iHiara; Morris Agency
treasurer, were r.amcd vice-presi-

flenls. and Milton Krasny, General
Air.us. Corp. , getieral mtmager. 'Su.Cr':;.

ceeded Sam Shayon as, f,ecictary-

treaburer Shayon, however, will

continue; as eoun.-'Cl for the organiza-
tion. ; .

.

' ;.':;. ';;.;
!;: ;;;.''! ,;

. Jient, !along with Herman. JFiM.kbff !

";.m"d Sol. Tci^pei'i : \'.'iM., cbmppise.- the
iiiembersh'ip' comm.i^tec;'"v"

!
!.!!;• '/ ";!

'"".";

AL BORDE
rKK.SKM'S

BENNY MEROFF
IS HIS

"FUNZAFIRE
(FIFTH YEAR)

GLENN'S RENDEZVOUS
M'JVVI'ORT. XiV.

Special Material

LYRICS.... MONOLOGUES
COMEDY.... DRAMATIC

For Stanc—Cabaret—Radio

DORA MAUGHAM
I'.'.i BROADWAY, Nfc'W YOKK

Sunbrock Pays Off IG

Salary Claims to AGVA
" American Guild of .\'ariety Artists

finally , caught up with Larry. Sun-

block in Cle\ eland whole he put on

a rodeo and wild west show and
made hjm pony up $1,000 to pay
back salaiies toi one performance of

the defunct Big Top circus uiiich

had 8 di.sastrqus iriin, last, summer in

a lent built for it on . the Rqxy the-

,

atie pal king lot, New Yoik
Blacky London, AG'VA represen-

tative irij^leveland, and Jack living

executive secretary of the Chicago
AG'VA local, got Sunoroek to pu! f '

the $1.00(1 ii! cash.

Amoiuit was for a I'pbrfortnanco

which ; Sunbrock clain-.ed was a

dress rehearsal. AG'VA i-eftised to

recogn i;!E th ifc' ina.smuch ' ;ais. .adtriisr

sion was citargcd.
"'

;:

Booked for 3 Wks., Quits

Organ Job After 4 Years
'; '; ./'

..
;. !" Washington. Feb. li. ;

-:; Wha.t.^stii:'^; dUt;,tq''b a three-

week engagement' at l.oew's Capitol

here; and \vhic!h ha.s now stretched

;into !il,5- fourth
.
year without a break,

winds up Feb. ; 16. when. .'Xn iVrown

drscrls the console of the big F
.-ti-eei hoiL^e to devote- iiiriv<elf e:<-

.chisively to iradlqi;. ..-!'!!,; ;''.;-':'
<; vV

..,^'!Bi'b\v;iii"' who:!htis! !h!id ':'a;!';!iibrnih]i

organ !
pro.eram in ,WOL, iVIii'tu;-.:

o-itlt.t. for ."bvarela :
years, fi'iKN ii

!neeessii;ry.''"tb" o.iti.t ,as f!eat!!jt:b& ciiiijS.tSn'

ist;"!ahd' grbtjp ,siii}ii.rtg;V;ieaic{iEt.at::tjie!

;Gapi!tpi;';'bccijti'se! of; inoi'tj^

;wqrk.,;'' ;,>,,': ;!.!!:'"" . ::';!;.''.,;;;- ";'!;;;'

Milt I>fiitscli, Wuod\ Ht.m.m'-

,rn,'td
' m;ina.g.(i;r. goes ,iiitq". Army; Feb.

21. ;' Cappy , Lewi.--'. -. tnmipeler. - gob,;

..-•ante time. Vido Mti-».M i. .s'ax,.;r(^t;u'i'n«;r'

(0 the band in Caliloinia.

Thank \oh

Z&b-Epstir

Barnet, Charles Yates and Fredericks Brothers

... for a most pleasant six weeks engagemenl
at the Strand Theatre, New York. You hav j

all contributed so generously toward ma''iig

that engagement a most happy occasion, and
I am deeply grateful.

ELLA MAE MORSE.
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New Acts
FRITZIE ZIVIC
Comedy -

vl5 Mins.

Villa M:«diid, Pitlsbui'sh

:
Fi'itzie v^ivic,: foi'nter ;\vel,t.ei'vve:ight'

t)oxiiig chariipioi) carrying -a . new*
label, ."The :C:l6w:n Pi'lnce q{. Cawli-
vflowfer, Alley,", riiade his .night club

; debut here last week at the Vill:,

Madrid. Joe E. ' Lewis. Danny
Thomas, Heftny Youngman ; and . the
rest of the gaiig can breathe easier,

Zivic won't give them, any-aspirin
..
jiiomeflts. .. There .

.isn't., time; tor^ 'it

.anyway,- . ;

'

Zivio's already been okayed by
Uncle Sam Tor the riavy. but has to'

wait until a cracked hand he suf-

fered in hib last fight heals befoie
he dons the blues. So in the mean-
time, he's picking up some -loose

change doing his giufi to greasepaint
and musie instead o£ with resin and
canvas, Zwic's been on the banquet
circuit with his uninhibited slory-

:
telling and his naturalness : at a mike.,

-^tpr; firee. 'Everybody's been telling

him he ought to be orv the stage So
he is. But he shouldn't be As a
novelty, : okay, and box-office, too.

(Villa's -doing Its. biggest busmess m
a: long time). But as a pertormer,

\ no, no, a thousand times no, The
Npse knows that himself, he even

' admits as much on the floor. .

Working in a tux. he introduces
the acts, recites a few corny poems
tells a few stories and kids himself

; : about the' nerve he has taking dough
for something besides fighting. He

. ain't (kidding; either. Then comes his
piece de iresistafiGe, A busi-boy drags
out several huge cut>-outs of Zivic's

face with only the nose missing.
Fritzie announces that he's looking
for a new proboscis to replace the

one .ho Mo\v ..hiViii wfiich Idoks. Iike: it's

beer. put. !hi'ou.£!h a meat grinder
,ahd;>theii i:uh .qVqv. by .a stearh-roller!

So ijo af-'ks foi: \H)lunteors fro.m thS
,a ud i e I ice , br ing s three, or . four ' guys
up fi'om- the ringside: and has them
stick their schnoz7.olas through the
open spaces The guy's nose that
get.s ithe. bi8',gest applatisc! wins. '

..

.Ziyic'S' . more than ,' S ,.
pei'sqna,lit,y.

.av.aund here..' .fie 's a'; legend,.;. So;: the.

crovs'ds have, been : flocking to. the
Villa Madrid to *!C0 what the guy can
do on a :i:i;hl club floor. The
.cflances.are.t.hoy'cl prefer to ;se6.1iim
in a I in;; Bui he leads with his chin
this time. The change practically
ttpo.riS'.'him.V.l.iterally and. |lg.Urativ.e1y>'

There jtist ain't no future iil.i'lt foi:

Tl-c Xotc CoHeri.

thi.s direction and mort fiddling
would be in order.
Deportment shows he's an old hand

in showbusincss, haviim an experi-
enced delivery, Some modern niale-
ridl would ser\(' well Jose.

M.\KStl\ KINC
Son^s
10 tVIins.

Leon Sc KdUie's, N Y.
Mi.ss King, an atti active, youthful

biunet has a stiong set of pipes
and she knows how to use. them'With
.elluig eflcct. She has a particularly

charming- : porsohality
-

' arid, ..acceiits

her Jiguv.e to
,
best

.
advantage.

. .
When

caiight ., h6r rendition of
.
"Bfesame

Slucha!^ .vvaS ci' Strong -click; silthough.

her choice of "Sky A Prayer" was
not particularly a wise one. The fact

remains she's a good bet for this

nttfery and elsewhere; also for vaude.
Rose.

GAPPELLA»PATRIGIA

HELD OVER 411 TIME

At the Exclusive

CLOVER CLUB
Hollywood, Cal.

•

Just Finished Picture

"MOON OVER
LAS VEGAS"
For Universal

Now Doing Picture for. Republic

.lUNE WILSOK
Dancer
7 Mins.
Leon * Eddie's, N. Y.
What make.<; one sit up and take

notice' of Miss Wilson is her ability

to contort her- boay and show such
amazing agiiity, when she's practic
ally in the heavyweight .class. Yet
her contortions are extraordinary
and: her routine is somewhat off the
bea-tea path tor acro ..danpetfe. - That's,

she's .wood looking is likewise no
mean asset. Rose.

I

Vertttlilily in Rhythm

KEN
KENNEDY
On Tour for USO

Overseas

LLC ROGERS _ ,

_

Songs
9 Mins.
Tony Pastor's Uptown, N. Y.
Lee Rogers, at this stage of his de-

velopment, takes the swoon school of

singing toQ- seridusly. ' ..If ;he v;ere
content

,
to let his bary alone put him

across, he would probably do better,

but since he elects to ape all the
mannerisms of other singers, his
work results iiv something on the
serio-comic order. .

I': Efforts to make the femraes faint,

are too obvious to have any -serious
effect on them. Long, sustained and
pashy glances at ringside dapies, in
fact, .have just the opposite, effect.

They have a hard time trying to re-
strain outright laughter.

Otherwise, he can sing,, and rates
okay vocally with "My Heart Tells
Me," "One More Chance" and "Night
and Day."' Jose.

G. RAY TERRELL
Magii;
14 Mins.
State, N, Y.

There is no li.stmg for G Ray
Terrell in the New Act.s files, though
he's obviously been around. He's a
smooth ; workei;. manipulating ; ciga-
rets, 'small'- " balls.- coins., and doifig
magic expertly. Earlv part ot his
loutinc IS reminiscent ot Cardini, the
cigaret and ball-palming being simi™
lar Howevei. act take.^ a different
turn w.ith.-his: illnsion.s.: 'His .egg' trick
arid, 'finally,., appearahco 'of a pair of.

rabbits- in a closed box excited suffi-
cient mystification in the audience tp.
get him a warm hand
Only one part of his act was tran.Sr

parent to the audience Bit where
he mixes drinks fiom a cocktail
.shaker at session caught stalled a
buzz in various part.< of the house,
indicating the modus operandi was
known to them
. However, rest of routine maintains
interest. Completion of tricks was
punctuated with applau.se through-
out his appeal ance Jose.

BOB EASTON WITH ODETTE
AND RECTOR

Tslking, .ging:ing, instrumental, danc-
intr

10 Mins." -

State, N. Y.

Although Bob Easton and his mid-
gets. .-Odette, and Rector; have . been
on the'iboards foy ..so.me time playirig,
lesser vaude houses, there is no rec-
ord of act in "Variety's" files.

Their turn is similar to that ot
Buster Shaver and Olive and
George, standard equipment m the
act being a cute temnie midget who
gives out with the sexy talk and in-
dulges in a bit of lift and spin
ballroomology, while the male mini-
ature does a session on the xylo-
phone and drum.s. These individual
bits go over well, with Easton's terp.r

ing with the gal being the standout.
Howeveiv the turn is built along old
rlines; Eastori^s songs ;atid patter ahtf.
the . midget's w.oDd~'s'oIos "are'''-fr'diirt^

way back
. in. -both content", and de-

livery.
,'' On the plus, side ' is the fact that
the act adds. :up enterta iningSly, the
group are well dres.sed, make fine
appearances and work with an ex-
perienced mien. Jose.

STEVE MURRAY
Comed-y .

15 Mins. . r

Tony Pastar'.s Uptown, N. Y.
Steve Murray, formerly with -the.

Three Racket-Cheers, tamiliar act
during

,
speakeasy days, . is ho^ -

a

single, but material is reminiscent of
Prohibition -era. Some of. his bits,^

such as his takeofls on foreign-lan-
guage radio announcers, are in bad
taste, while another bit, which lam^
poons radio -singers, offers little

that'.s new and hasn't been done
better.

Best part is his violin work, where
he does a senji-serioujs arrangement
of "tfark. Eyes." He has ability in

mwicus
LOEW
BOOKINi^
AGENCY

OIN£«At fX£CUr/V£ Of/iJCeS.

LOEW BUILblMG AMNCX ^

j160 W. 46iK St., N.V.C. • BRydnf 9r7tiS0 -

JOHNNY CAHILL
Comedy
18 Mins. - -

-
'!

Queens Terrace;. L. I.

Routines for a nabe. spot are not
often the same that.will be used in a
midtown nitery; -Expediency in se-
lecting material for a cafe where ma-
jority .of patrons .go heavily for
over-indigo lines, is justified in the
case of Johnny Cahill. who draws: a
steady - stream ot chuckles with ri-

baldry. Unfortunately,, stuff dis-
played here IS not always in good
taste, but the. customers have a good
time.-.': .

'
..

On the plus side, his resemblance
to C.ott .C.ostellp .s,ets.hi.tri, off imm.edi^.
ately as a funny-man, vtitU a gift fpr;
satirlzation, and a rpbust sense ef
.humor.

While most of the material shown
here is too heavil.v blue-tinged, he
has had bookings at some metropoli-
tan vaude houses, which indicates he
ha'^ other .r^ia'terlai'suit

trade. Jose

Night Club Reviews
Continued from page 46

PITT CAFE OPS LAUNCH

MIAMI BEACH LOUNGE
Pittsburgh,. Feb: 8.

Lew and Al Mercur. owners of

Music Bar, and cafe operators
. here

for more than 20 yeavs, have opened
a new spot in Miami Beach, where
they also had a Nut Club until last

^easorii .-.Their.' -la'teSt. Florida ; venture
is a cocktail lounge atvMiamr Beach's

William : Perih .hotel, and jt'll be. run
by .another - brother, Newt .Mwc'w
who has been associated, with other

Mercur enterprises.

Al Mercur went south for the

launching, , and will return at the

erid- of the month; Music Bar came-
about when Mercurs had to close

.thfe:.Na.t'iClttb, located
from the city, when gas ralioning

started.

Ilurrirano, Miami
peak of business, and customers are
forced to subsist on soft drinks.
Miss Rand, incidentally, is the

only name draw in town this season.
Berlin is having a tough time; too,
finding a foUowup for her when ihe
leaves Feb 8. Other late spots are
apparently laying off the names be-
caiise they're.: doing

..
plenty. .Of:, bi?

"Wit.hout them and because, with the
tax rap .so heavy, many of the stand-
ard nitery b.Oi wheelhorses are mak-
ing themselves hard to ;get. V : :!

With her balloons "gone to war,"
Miss Rand: is back to the fans that
brought her to fame m Chicago some
10 years ago. The act is by this time
a w.k. routine, with the line of gals
doing a ballet as a setup for the old
maestress, who : does a three-rmmute
stmt under the incandescence of
moderate blue gelsltines. The line of
eight; incidentally,: was put together
here and produced by Miss Rand. It

contains a few lookers, but on. the
whole is pretty sad.

In a supporting, slot is Pansy the
Horse. A clicko theatre turn, this one
.gets, little hand-patter: Iiere.- It's, ap.-:

parently because much of her appeal
,is in "Pansy's" footwork and, inas-
much as the stage level is below the
eyes of ajl but: the ringside custom-
ers, more . than :hal{ ot the two-man
boss's antics are lost. Dorr Stuart
collects from the femme trade with
his ; baritone warbling, while Leona
Fredericks; a blonde with pleasant,
torchy pipes, also sells okay.

Standard.*! are tapster Joey Dean
and the Olympics, a skating turn.
M.cing the affair is Sonnie Colette,
sold as one of the original Dead End
Kids. He needs some polish for his
repetitious,- oversold introes and a
few good gags to tie them together.
Also does some sound-effect imita-
tions of planes,' Clyde McCoy, etc.,

for moderate Jesuits.
Roy Maxton's- crew .in the band*

stand neatly fills the bill for both
show and dancing. Herb.

New D. C. Nileries.

Washington, Feb. 8.

"

.''VV:g"s1iifiSto'h,; .virith .. SB "prospeving"

niteries. wiU gel some ..ne*/ afior-

dai'k spots soon.. Music Box... sched-
uled for ah. early ..o.penin^^^

01 chest) as and dancing.

Two new. cocktail lounges, are also

being readied, ;dh iija .„C li ppei';': with
pianist Gi'eta Van Kirk as tha at-

traction, and. Lynnhaven. a down-
town spot, will cater to Government
workers.

Vera .Barton,- .sTnger; who has been
at the Glass Hat. N. Y.. moves over
to:.the La Martinique. .N. Y., tonight
(Wednesday) lor. an indefinite run,

and will letuin to the Glass Hat after

this date.

Old Itouiiianian, N. Y.
Line (8), Showgirli (4), Walter

Murray. Vera Niva, Patricia Lane,
Sadte Banks, Lew Leslie^ Joe La
Porte's Band (15)

,
Shxrlei) Baron's

Orcli .(4) ; no im.nimuTii, no cover. t

: The Old: Roumanian, on the fringe:
of the New York ghetto, continues
to be one.of the last of the colorful
downtown eastside spots. In Its 18th
year of operation. lt has gone a long
way toward anglicizing its one-time
Yiddish atmospherics, wh ich Is now
confined mostly to the food; The
entertainment Is distinctly second-
ary;-

Heading the layout, as usual, is the
veteran Sadie Banks, who's been at
the spot for about 10 years now with
her repertoire of risque recitatives
thart she calls songs. It's standard"
stuff and put over well. "

. . . :

Walter Murray is the emcee, a
young fellow without . much talent
either as an introducer or mimic. He
adapts himself mor« easily to the
hoofing department.
Vera Niva, a buxom Russian gal,

does vodka songs in okay fashion;
She's got : personality and is just
right 'for a spot such as this. Pa-
tricia Lane .13 a singer-hoofer who
works hard for good response.
Lew Leslie is a vet comedian;

wearing a ludicrous costume similar
to those worn • by comics in bui:-
lesque. He has a funny kisser that
g^s laughs, and though his material
isfi't right for fast company, he man-
aged to get; guffaws from this crowd;
particularly from the audience par-
ticipation stunt wherein he yanks
someone from the tables, preferably
a dame, for a whirl on the floor. He's
not. to be confused,

; of course, with
Lew Leslie, the "Blackbirds" pro-
ducer. ..

-:..

Joe La Porte's flve^piece band,
with the leader at the violin, con-
tmues to play a neat show. Group
has been at the spat for years. Shir-
ley Baron's combo plays for the re-
lief dancing. Kahn.

Embassy, Piiiiiy
P/iiiadelphio, Feb. 8.

Trudy Biooks, Melive Miller
Roberta Ramon, Btmny Hovard, Joe

\
iSwingy) Smger,: Ernbassylphs - <.e)
Joe Stem: Orch W ,.: Fritz Prospero
Orch (6) ; dinners ,$2.50 up; 710 cover
or miiiimum. :,-,•;.

For the first time in the memory
of the oldest Embassy habitue, a
show IS being presented without
George Clifford. The guy, a fixture
at this spot as emcee, ho.st and pro-
ducer, has gone to New York for a
crack at the big city.

In Clifford's spot is Joe (Swingv)
Singer, a young fellow uilh plcrriv
personality and savw, as well as a

knack of selling comic and novelty
tunes, so that pations beg Iol more.
Rest of the bill is as usual at the

Embassy, all-femme. It teaturos
Bunny Howard, who essais difficult
numbers like y'Jenny,'" "Something
for the Boys" and sings them well.
Encore stops the show—it's a semi-
blue number titled 'ConlessioHs "

Melme Miller, a knockout, doesn't
have to sing to satisly the payees,
But she does-. The looker needs a
little voice training and mikc coach-
ing—but she's an ornament on an v.
body's bill.

Terps are well taken care of bv
Roberta Ramon, who spcciali7es 111

the toe vauety and Tiiidy Biooks,
taps expert. The house line (Eni-
bassylphs), featuring Teddi Holu-
day, IS pleasing in a couple of tinns.
Joe Stern and Frit/. Piospeio

baton :their taleiityd, crt^vs in . alterr
nate stints on the bandstand.
Room was jampacked when re-

viewed (supper showi. Sltnl.

CITY TO APPEAL NIX

ON MIDNIGHT CLOSINGS
Columbus, Feb. 8

City fathers will appeal a recent-

decision -of the District Court pf Ap*
peals, holding illegal an ordinance
requiring all spots selling liquor to

close at midnight. Under state reg-
ulations, holders of night-club per-
mits; which cost $1,000 a; year, may
remain open until 2:30 a.m. : ;

Ordinance has been in litigation

since it: was enacted by council in
October, 1942.

OVERSEAS WITH
U.S.O. SHOWS

GEORGE FREEMS

>OW KNTHUT\IVINC
XHK ItOVS IN SCOTLAND

WILLIE SHORE
AL BORDE

THE FAMOUS

KATHRYN

DUFFY
DANCEftS

BREAKING RECORDS AT
_HMRY ALTMAN'S

BUFFALO
AVAILABLE THRU
YOUR AGENT

A NKW SINGING 8TAH

i^::; .:

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

>-. Singing: Star of Stitge : and Radios

PEETA SMALL
"THE CANADIAN NIGHTINGALE"
fupmitly «1 tli« Kxrliisii't' Miiiiiiici-iiiriil

:

HAVANA MADRID, New York '";I.'"'„r,I..i\;\^
Avllll«l>l» for llooklnc April ,!, I'Ml Na^lr York 111 «!(>. n-OXtO)
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!lfusic Hull, X. Y.
Paul WmchcU, S/mWcci/ the Stal,

i\r«e BJoiidell, Robert Merrill, Ein-

<.st Ditiicflii, flftisic H(tU Glee Club.

AlKsio H«Il Syriwhony Orch, Corps

de Ballet, floc/^cttcs, 'Joiie Eyre'

<20(li), lerieioed m Vauety," Feb.

2, 44.

Paul Winchell and Shaikey the

Se.il aie °^ *° unusu?il atj-

t.iiitaee on the \ast Music Hall

stage, both scoung nicely Winchell,
\entiiloquist, jppe.iis in a LOloUul
Pennsyhanid Station finale iiumbei

his mild, innocuous comedy material

receiving sati.stdctoiy audience re-

sponse Sharkey, a standard seal-

tiirn, lolls up a good laugh scoie

with Ills inntiitionsi including that;

of a plane Hitlei and Toio
One of the moKt pflective bits of

staging and bat K mounding is the
•'Museum ol Art production where
the coiking Mut.ic Hall Ballet Coips,

IS piesented Ma a magnihcent
"Painting by Degas," portiait-drop

Pallet loutines m the classic gaiden
scene aie outstanding
Backed by the goigeous coloi

• scheme rof red': and bright green; loli- :

age, Floience Rogge, ballet director,

has routined hor group of, skilled

tierpers in a series ol eye*filling num-
beib langiiig fiom the peiteeted
grate of the conventional ballet to

the lively, sailors' hornpipe.
• Hillbjlly .singing and dancing pro-
duction, ^features Mae Blondell,
Fobeit Merrill and Ernpst Duncan.
Following a feuding pieeCj; with: the
bearded hillmen brandishmg: rifles,

a (lie scene and a shotgun wedding.
Miss Blondell cleans up with hei
acio-comedy terping
The Music Hall Symphony Orch,

ivith Erno Rapee conducting, is piCt
sented in a stirringv melodious piece
called "Roumanian Rhap.sody-."

Rockettes, as per usual, aie
plupeitect. Moji.

€lii«Hg<»,
Chicago, Feb, 5.

Dean Mmphy, Harry Cool, Hud-
sou Woiidejs (2), Gaudsmith Bios.
(2), Cliicflf/o Thcotre BalUt 116);
"No Tune foi Love" (Par.)

Hnuv Cool local sinking faNOule,
..shares ; headline - honors with Dean
Murphy, lecently at the Palmer
House, A year ago Cool was fea-
liued vocalistwith the Dick Jurgens
oichestra at a modeiate salary.

Chicago Theatie Ballet staits the
ball rolling with a coloiful 'Maiti-
luque -Fantasy" done to the tune of
"Became Mueho" followed by the
Hudson Wonders who can always be
depended upon for brilliant acio
dancing and tucks Their krks, re-
\eise aeuals and other stunts send
t em off solidly.

Gaudsmith Biothcis, standaid foi
years, maintain a high laugh quota
with confiedy mixups w ith then
French poodles

Hai'ry Cool .baritones his way
thiough "Paper Doll,' 'My Ileal

t

Tells Me," S"ar Eyes, ' ' Shoo Shoo
Baby," "Foi The Fust Time." 'Mau-
zy Doats ' and "Pistol Packin' Mam-
ma' foi excellent i espouse "Mairzy
Doats ' pi escntation is takeoff on the

.illustrated song days, lyrics: being
. piojected on the screen.

.

_
Dean Murphv socks over a - great

line of- impressions and stories. Does
inipei conations oC politicos and film
stais and Mi^. Roose\elt and FPR
Chicago Theatie Ballet in black

and while costumes, working on a
double level stage, close with an eye-
flUing routine with Cool vocali/ing
for added effect Motg

a finish. Smiley sings 'Ridin' Down
The Canyon" to his own accoidion
Diayson gets some healthy laughs

with h>s patter song, "I Just Got
Through With College" and comedy
dances punctuated by pi alt falls The
Winter Sisteis, a dynamic tiio, make
it lively With their aciobatic taps
and tumbling, Dorothy's one-and-
a-half twisting someisault is a dan-
dy. Biz was tail at the second ihow
opening day. Corb.

Slaiiloy, Via.
Pittuburgh,: Feb.. i.

Vdughn Monroe Orch .(16), P/iyfHs
Lynne, Belly Jane Smitli, Git
Moiiou, Mwpliy ^;^s (3), "Tar::aii'i

Deieit Myuety' IRKO).

WB. dehixor has. been getting a
.steady sti'eam • of, -good stage - Slibws
lately,.. "a ijd the V,aughn. -Monroe: unit
IS no e.^cception. It's 60 minutes ot
solid eUtprtainritenti Band contributes:
inbst pi ,it, of course,: but; the brace of

Supporting' acts -is- first- too, add*
ing just the light \diioty touch
Handsome maestro with a hrst-rate

baritone has a' flexible style, suitable
f'(jr every. : taste, Band can beat out
a brassy blare with- the best ot them
.and

.
catei'5 to. those, less . inhibited in

their inusical; tastes. - Macle M
trumpets, five saxes, three trombones,
bass diums, guitai and piano, sweet
music piedominates, paiticularlj in

that crack sax section: .but live
hounds are by no means neglected
in the Monioc icpeitoiie
For his own vOcal selections he

wisely sticks to the class sturt, lea-
tiiring "Oh wfiaf'^a
ing' and " Stout Hearted Ment'- and
dueling with Phyllis Ljnne, his
iemiiie vocalist, on "The Suriey with
the Fringe on Top;" Latter IS a
classy blonde trick who whams over
'No Love No Nothin" " and 'Shoo
Shoo Baby ' before Monroe loms her
on ' Surrey."
Orch has a crack arrangement of

' Holiday for Strings" that s a high
spot ot the show. : AH : the/- way-
thiough band displays a genuine ef-

fort to get away from the cut-and-
diied pops featured by every other
outdt that comes around, . and it

woiks out vejy nicely. Over-all im-
pression is, one of distinction instead-
of average excellence. Monroe, how-
ever, might- watdh his diction,^ Since
his low register sometimes trails ofl.

into garbled inarticulateness.
Three Muiphy Sisteis, stylized

miniatures of the Andrews gals, sock
over flock of numbers and stop the
.show with harmonizing and vocal
cut-ups, mob wouldn't let them get
away.' .

Betty Jane Smith, . cute blonde
dancer, IS -on up front and scores first

-Visually and then with, her .educated
ballet tapi, and spins Gil Maison is

back with his flip, amusing chatter
and his trained dogs and monkey.:
Its a turn guaianteed to disarm the
.sternest sourpuss. ,

^. Cohen.;,

Aflaiiii$i, Xcwark
Newark, Feb 4

-Eiinc- A'Jndriynertt:.'!: OrcJi (18)

u ilh Bob Lido, Nita, Roia & Cacliitn,

Pntiictn Gilnioje, Jack Marshall
Fovi Fiavks, "Samt Meets Tigo"
1 Rep

)

State. .\. Y.
ilTonori Hiitloi!:. Wesson Bros., Bob

Fnsioii i3> Deiol, Metle & Lee, G.
Riiy let I ell Javtes Ewns, '"What «
Woinari' iCol). . ; .

' ;

Cuiient .show has all the elements
of

,
a . good' variety layout, with an

evenly, di\-icled,.iiumbcr of vocal and
dumb; acts; , Paciii.s? is smqoth/ and
program builds interest despite one
clilll -spot; V ,: '-'C

•

Topping '.{he bill is :th6 forrher
Glenii

. Miller
;
cbirper, . Marion • Htit--'

ton,; ; who .-
. soN-erai mpnths ago

branched out as n .
single after' tour-

ing >\-i.tli.: the. . Moderiiaires. ... .Miss.
lluUon ml,^es hei mimbeis to
achie\t a soIkI o\ci,i11 eflect Does
'Pigloot Pete Too Young or Too
Old" and' "Hockin' Horse Ran
Away", and, ;ei,ico.rcs,'.\vith' a :e;;cel-^.

lent arriiuRemei)!,, ot "J^ake It Easy",
which ' 'ailovy,^' ilicr,., to . 'get - :'in' .'gome
liumorous. Utlt.s; ..'W
find. she. got. off . by, bringing Oii the
.riqx-t;.aci. ...„..';

..' .:;:.-'.' :'.,, ,:,^;

'.
':We:s.sO:n-':- Srothers'-, " irecenlly' re-,

turned fioni an ollshole USO toui
.prov-idi;, :'{h6'.criined,y\so.cT^ of .the pro-
graiii:;-\vitl'i-,...th'eifr'; .^ui'cfire -takeofTs,,

ntosl -of vvhtch have.; been , on ;dis-
,^13lay in .' tl.lese parls; V . AdtUtipri - of li

Sinatra sialire;
; :n.cl.ds : a., new nott? to

their rO;U'ti;n'cs.V; .und:\ ' gives •:
- thern , a

.Sock •fi.ifi.shii' ; 'til is;. .bit,; hits the, 'mark;
with all but some Sinatra zealots
let ofl a bit ol steam at this good
hatiired' .i'ib.. :of ! 'the . VbiCe. .

Also
beggKi oir. '.. ;.;;:

Openei is .I.imes Evans, luggler
:
who

,
m:ai vipulates'; - three ,'

, balls,'.' .a

cross : .shaped ;;it6')n," ';andi::' a,-, .fulli;

.sized
'
bed '.\Yith ;- liis feet.; 'Turn; has

suflRcietit .siJet'd and variety '.to . pro-

,

vide a good warmer-upper. . .'Went:
(ivor v.(»!l.

. . . '.;,'. :V ''-.-..''^ ';;'^ ''"^i

Bob Easton (New Acts) takes ovei
the deuce ana gets his shaie of ap-
plause :.;(:!eS,pite.t)i6:fac:t.. that 'the act
(jbuld- . staiid .'

. some.' moderhizing.
G Ra^ Tdicll (New Acts) does
smooth , card .'iriahiuplatibn . .and
magic tuin loi !,ood lesults, while
Deval, Merle and Lee. m the closing
spot cnspla\ •,ood comedy ball-
lOoniologN toi a line mitt Jose

score. Do a burloy routine of hand
balanclhg ;ancl: lii'ts xyhioh 'amuse the
younger patrons. ;

.

Eaile Kellers house oicli did a
geneiallj good job of show bdcking,
depidte dillipulty with Ani;i,a, p'Day!s
accompaniment.'

: .

.'EvPryftihg cohsidered,
.
the. .i-'^hpw

provides ; plonty . -of p.ppor.tu.iity
: VP

give .Onl with. ?tpp,la.u.sd. :HpU:<e all

half' filled ,, at opening show,', Friday,
14). Hold.

Wiis'iinaioii, Feb. 3. ,,

Will
:
Gsliociie's ; Orcii , until Mal i

tennysori, .
.Marianne, , L(;'e'. Piitc.s;

[

A.irieS ' &';.4r!!p', .
Max Cifl-i.l,£i;>

,

"The
Lbiger'' \2:0ik: ..." '''']"... ']

CIrHo. Inilpls.
Iiiodiniinpod.s, Feb. 5.-

HhI Mdntine OuU with Al Noble.
Gloiia Van Dfiniiy Dxiyson, Smiley
Biirnetle, Todd Mason Wiiite? Sis-
ters (3); "Happy Land" ^20t/i).

.:vBacked by .strong picture support
;ftnd Smiley Burnette as co-headliner

the .stage. Hal Mclntyre and his
band ha\e a pleasing sesmon heie
this week The outfit, new in these
parts, impiesses in the melody and
rhythm depaitments, with smait ai-
tangements and attractive novelties.
"Holiday Foi Stimgs' clicks espe-

:. cially with the cognoscenti..' .

Mclntyie staits fa,st on "Shoo
Slioo Bab-v ' then shifts to the lo-

.;.niantic vein with; Al Noble' taking; a.

fine vocal on People Will Say" and
"My Heait Tells Me ' The boys serve
Up some top diawei ]ive m "I'm
Having a Heat Wave." and follow
Wjth.';'.'Sti. Louis. ;BlufeS.''''' .' Key 'iM'.en'

step down, to Ihe.frbht'iptke ipr tlie^^

bleaks while Icadei plays a fancy
lick on the sav Gloi la Van i egistei s

plenty of peisou'lity in seUing "Put
jout •,Arms Arouiid ' Me'?', and ;'Em

-

biaceable Yon " Mclntyie has to
pick up quick with the band to gel
her off.

'

'
'^ Burnette

. introduces; , himscM' :by
;;telliiig labbuj/ Autry; -'teeing iri; the
Army. He l.oo.schs, his? viical .

Chords
With a- bit'pf;-braggin,!i; .called. "I: Can.

.

tick Any '

' Man 3ut ' -PPpeyc,'' foi -

.' lowed by va few IVoiriOsiiun gags be*
fore calling on Todd Mason Bui i

:';:.e.tte;:..lu'res" '

ii'
-' kid. . up 'froni "i.he

aiidience.' to' hold papers iii ;:
his

.nngers. and teethwhile Mason;. cut,s
.;-tbera \v.ith ;his' blacksiiake-whiix-'Eor

M,adi'igifcra'S .cre'Wf attracts ah. adult
audience which doesn't : care for

blasting '.musici ;
, ;,
CPhseguently, ; hi.s

opener,
.
"UnclecicSed,',',;. fails , to jelly

I Hovvever.. lads soon settle into a. coifi-

l-fpttablo groove -ivith "Knock Wpod."-
which itceives a fine lesponse. Bob
Lido. Madnguera s vocalist, proves,
ineflcctn e w ith "My Heart Telli Me "

Listeners retuse to.: take him '-se-

riously;. .':,; ^ •.' ;'.';''-;;';'.'-:; V .'

.,;.Four..Franks.' ,mi5£ed:;dance quartet,
and Jack Marshall are the show
stealers. The Franks' tap and com-
edy loutines win -solid response,
While .; Marshall's .anties ' with ' a .

ha^
bum facial contortion.s and imi^a-
tt6n.s leave the .custpni.erS' yearnln
lor more. :

',

Patitcia Gihnoie's ehuping at-

tracls a lukewarm: response; ;: She
.shows up be.st with "I, Gotta Get;

Hot

"

Geoif,ia Sothern, stiipper, can-
celled altei opening show Ruig

lllpp, Balto
Baltimore, Feb 5

,: Rfiy ' EifsT'Sh,' ;CrosbW Sisl'er,<j .12):,

Oruntos i'i) . Pansy the Horse ;(3).,

Fefice fufo Hoti.se Orcift; ( 12) ;. "North
Star' (RKO) (2iid wk )

.. Stage '.;show ';,is • cb.ah.oieil
. ;
despite

lilm's ' h.p,;. .but 'playing time is held

dovKii. NeyerthiilesS .biil; has..: s.ufli-

'cient' entertal.nrnen't value.. 'P,ace.d by
Ray .English, . kncickabout; hoofer - with^

soine ' ftbod matei'iar . opener, .
the

Oi'anto;s, ' two men; and a ' femme in

routine porch stuff, buiid.lo a .strong

fi'hish.;', '.;:
.

Cro.-^bv Si.-^iers. two .'in.ging young-
ster?, .with ;,8 guitar accompaniment.
Whaclc out a .solid .session. Gi:ilr.r

player, with ;a. flair I'or comedy,
sGorp's, With; impre.ssions' .br,'Joan' ^..D

vi.s. Jerry Collona and Donald Duck.
Clirl.-; hnvo .-'Oi'k arrar.j;emen;.« of "I

Want My,"' Mamma" and :'.'ponkey,

t,S.erc>nadc,'' and earn an enc<n'<?,

; ; Ray^ En.,!^lish' heids .in 'hiS ,0;wh'-.sp6t.;

I lii: .ad'clttion' to 'the' emcee a.s.sigiimenl.

1
\'i.i;t'Uai.l\" Iniock.'-- hinLself out with

'l'i-iVli; 't'ail.s'. ,'J'an.s'y 'thf HorsC. 3 starid-;

iiiid', •l4irtj;'':'ji'et's' "rcsulfS:,' with , the

1 'stulTcri '; eci:ui'iTc:'S com'ie antir.s ftaeei:!';

by fi-nimc looker wfho helps .soli coii-

tidcraljly; "" ,."'''-:.: v ' .' ~

'. Bit all ri^ht ior 'a.-.holdovey. .':'.

.
•,,:. '.''?' ", .,

,' ',' ' Blinil.,

I<:arli>. Philly
P'iilfide'p/iKi, Feb. 4.

Toinliiy Doi spy Oith (22) luUJi
Gene Kiupa SentimentaUst<i (4),
Belly Bienei, Jimmy Cook, Ed-
waids Snteis (2>, Paul Regan;
"Dovghboy in I) eland" (Col).

If Gene Krupa had any qualms
about how his difficulties would
attect his populauty with PhiUy ad-
mirers, the drummer man can for-
get all about his troubles, ludging
from the reception the Quaker City
gaters .are .giving, him. this, sesh. ;

E\eij time the gum-chewiiig
skins expel t unlimbers his big
sticks the (iown-fronters go wild
and liLs o\:alions are spontaneous
and ear.-clPafertirt'g,
:' Krupa .shares individual, . honors
\\:ilh, Dor.scy and Betty Brewer, ear-
soothing pipci Tlie gal, easy to look
at, acorcs w-ith nobby, .arrangements
of "Put Youy Arms Around Me,"
No Love.; No ' Nothin'." . and a:

h\)>cd-iip \eision ol I Can't Give
You-Anything 'But- Love,";.;-
Doisc^s male vocalist, Jimmy

Cook apes Frank Sinatra's style- too
much to icgistei on his own He
gives his soii.gs, t'lie -sannje Iwoohatra
treatineiit.: but oh ; hiiri! 'it doesn't
lo.bk so good.; '. I'ts. too. obvious. ,;

Doi^cv s band musically, is in its

usual; hi'gh :'''pja;ijcir .mixing
; iap ;

its

rhyfhins t(); S;Uit the tastes of.; every-
:ohe. . Nice toiiGh is service: flag ;On
baokdrpp. w'ilh. 3i);stars.,;0ne fpr; each
Ijorse.\;i(c . no\v in .Unifbrmv .;,

Support i lig acts, : are .okay. Paul
R(3,gai) .gets . his' ;(/uota of chuckles
with

.
inipersoiiatioiis, and.' the Ed-

wards Sisters ijlease ,\vith' bevvilder-
ing. vct- gracclul terp.sologv, ;

. House .filled .when, caught ' (Friday
evening). .

' .Slml,

!Vali4»iial, L'ville
, Lo'immltev Feb. 4. ;

Bill Robimm. CooH & Christy,
Lihoi!«li Trio. Anita O'Dtfj/i Nick
Ciaiat L Co, "CImi Secret Service"
'Mono).

.
.-;:..:'

';;.'.:"' ;.'"'•;"

, -Patrons give Bill Robinson ; a'

vva.rm . W;6lc(Jine '.as headliner ;..bn. a
\vell-.roU;iidecl ;livc-act bill, and : tfjfe.

dusky
.
.fniistcr gives ; !em

.
plenty.

Rpbin.spii; registered Solidly; with' his

stories ;ai):d .i'h.y'thm., tapping: • Closes
his '-'lurii vvitli an ..impression;; of .how
he. would be dancing 40 years hence;,
ajrd: frp'm iiU ih{Jieatioiis,.he .vliiU still'

be. going' :sfi;'6ri,g.';for..'K6iTie -years. :;'

'

- Nick ' Crn\;at and • Co. , open with ,

a

fe'W;, (;p.m:cdy; ...tPw'che's,. and , :S6m:e'

elevci v\(iiK on the hoiizontal bais.

Fcinme ; bs-sisianl;; ;.i,s:' c(e.ebratiy,e'. but
1iad::very litile-lo, dpf;; - ;;' ,;

.', Ahila; .O'D.iiy. former' ypcalis't' with
Gene KnipaV^ o.i'ch.:.^f(ives out with a
c'oupl.c .ipccial:; .ar.r;i'ti'g(3mcnts'.; ,.;.She's

a; good ;)oo.li:ei', ;U)ggcd .in; a ;taiIored;

.sill)', arid; has a good .set- b.f
.'

.pipe.S.;

Orc-licstr;!. :\\ .as a, '
little .on the loud

.s,ii'ie '-fpr.'; hci- ' iiumbpi's, vand. had dif
-'

'fi'cuity ';'play,ing: iii!v.. music, but that
vv'ii l'',:pwjba bly; .iitined p.u t : in ; 1atcr

i.sliows, ;. 'Siie':" ji.bt
.' over., i.vyell, but., be,-

'; cau.se (if ; I'wnd.'s. bacRingv' diah'':;t, re-

'I'orn.,',^'?!';'
n'

b<yw;.;;', f
-- .j-''

I": L'iborii'i'li,' Trie')., fi'.prjuerit ,.\'i,.s',itors;;at

this„'houso,.,',ar(;, ,.^i)nd: :ori '

tlie' xylo-;

'phones,, .ahtV niiirii^i.baS.
;
."EJciec of' the

trip''-HHs' 1li f''<i,s;:'en;iec.e.'' ''C-lic'ks; w,"ith
.
a

801,0 Sj5e,ci^)lty',^-v,•Wl<i-:.hi:S: n;iorc youth-
i;ifi;il''partn'ei:i''shp\v ;to;gG.6d.;aavan

,'pn . the: ft'.Ofidca 'l:.p.V!^.;. aiKl; a fast; S^ou-

tiiic of tdij .Hid ((cen(iic terps
5'hey, get .'a. nic'e'.hai^.d;'

'

' .'-.,'' '' ' •' '''

«''e<j(5!i'; iind': Chd.S'ty; ci.ifiCtly'' ;tea'.rri,.

-
'.. 'Art' Bi'O'wh ; -gets ; the ;au(Jipii'cc!'.; in

'

good: mood; with" a roUsing.';(it\ga;n.a;-

logiie, iti '.which "Maii'zy ..Doat.-i" ; giils

.the ;ni'0b singing: : ;.Will .'Osbofne's
band opens in a full stacle white
ra.v'p'h set'- with',' ;whit'e' and gold lyre

band fi-oii'ts;
; A ';'grcen. and Si.Iy.ored'

.fan
.
pipc.e ' for backgj'ouncl. 'hlflkes

stiutn;ihg.^siirr6un'd}iig's;'.
'.';:''

'-;'''';::.',-!
'

',„;

'

O'sbprne, who ;a'l;SO '-hai^dlei vijdals;

is; assisted by' Ma'r'ianne,' wlhp , li.!;;" I«e.s

niu'ch ;.;of ' ;"Em,braceable: YoU.'' ' , :S,pe-

cialXieS; , include;' the :.,(;lapViVe.t; . p.f;; Hal,
'Tennj'son iri, "Rose , RpoiiV,",: itafl ia

heoii' ;lighlcd; pia'rib frolic ' by ''"-Leo;

Pines, usiiig .; ';.St:ai'. DuSt;;" ;'.;ljisfru-;

meiitatiO;h. is' well acc'ehted: in, Gersh-
win's. ".Rbapsody in-'.Blue,'':^.W

iiig; numlier in(;luding-' baricl .impres-
sions of Glciin MiUei and Guy Lo ii-,

bardo. .-; Interpolated - acts , inrliiao
Ames;& .'Vrno in khockabPut.. cortiedy

,

and .eccentric
.

dai'lcihg; and .Max, and
his

; gang...; :»; .-.^nioptli • clbg..'; act. Max,
who has lately developed into an ec-
centiie dancei and contoitionlst
Show V runs.; '^()''Wii'riutes, ':is;;beauti-;

fidly lighted and set, plays fast.
'

'

;

Aike.

Kciili*$i. Iniliilts.
Indtanflpolis, Feb 5.

D'ArtCffft's AIl-Gtri Orch (20)
ivUH Betti) . Laiigi .Betty - toiiy Lois'
Mar'ie, Florence, Syfiiphoneltes; Mel
Hall Coidyn & Sawi/ei, ' Li'<bon
Clippci Mystery" Undie)

Keith s veers from its regular
vaiide; policy-ithis -w.eek;±o.kire.;iiew
audiences' with D'ArtegaS' all-girl

orch: making its bow here:; The band
pleases on looks and .versatihtv, ot-
tering a balanced program in (me
style Two extia acts, Mel Hall and
Cordyn and Sawyer, rate kudos to
round out a click combination.
D Artega.. slick m white tie and

tail.s. opens with his; own tune. • '.'In

the Blue of the Evening " using Betty
Lang on the vocal The blonde's
thioaty style also makes nice music
of Shoo Shoo, Baby ' "Mj Hcait
Tells Mc" and Either Too Young or
Too Old ' Th€i band legiSters big in

a special auangement of "Daik
Eyes ' and a medley of .service tunes:
'Two; splosists then, ' stefi ' Put -to ; get
themseiyes a hand,;: Lois 'Mariewith'
a swell vocal lob on "Begin the Bc-
gulhe'';;tp;her'own accordipn ..accpm-
.paiji'meii.t'aridjFlorence. the dru
-wTth a scat version of "Pi.stoT Packin"
Mama ."

.
D'Artega; ' hi is. .; the / mark

with' ;"Rhiipso'dy in; Bliie''; and \\>ind.s;

up thP' show w'ith takfe-pffs;: ori' top;;

name'.baiids.
. ;Betty LoCi;''s;. inSitation'

ot Ha/el Scott at the piano if? oke
'; .Mel Hall :gets.a'fcrp$s. witlii;nis. fancy'
•riding on; high;and'ioW 'wheels-.;'Vi'hile

Cordyn ;and .Sawyer's .zahy.'Iine of:

patte'i" provides the. cpmedy tpiich. ,

Bi/ good when caught Co?b

B06(07i, Feb 3
' Shep : Fiekh' Orch - (14.) [ Helen
Forrest, Dixie- Dunbar, Miheintcji
Ru.icaU CI); "Tlie-. Heat's On"'.)Col)..

While he's had a hotel engage
ment hole—and a long one al that—
this IS Shep Fields' fust ^tat,e sesh
here: with his 'reed, -and. w>podwin.(I.
ensemble. RKO customers find it

novel and difleient and go for it

from the outset despite the tepid ap-
peal of the tunes on tap.

;

''Band,. ' in ..an ; lincbriventional : fend
striking.; seating' 'jjlan,,, starts - of with

; -American Patrol." , does "Holiday
for; ;Strihgs':' aiiid ' 'Lpst ' Chord"'; an,d
finishes off with a |ive tune The
arrarij^emeh |,s supply . a' ;:\vide ran;ge
pi ;cphtrasted . ;ttmb.res,. tone i 'cplprs

and spnPritie-s, yet retain the; . nce.e.s-

saiy ihythmic diive Seems Fields
could ; get more; color into hi.s ar-
langements with moie such com-
:.biilat ipn.s; -. in any case;;..he coul d ; do
mp;re'; sharp - tunes; to; ' atlvanlage-
de,spite

. effccti v<5rie.ss Pt: ;"The; Lest
Chord," ';;.;;,..; '

';'':;
-'';. .™; ,',;:' '-.:

; :
M,eredtth .Blake, . his :*bcalist.: 'docS

;"My Ideal" ', and ' ''Shoo^ShPp TBabj'

?

to regi,s.ter.. plenty; solid., In a Specie
.rntjh Pf: strange .''cou'tihing,; hpwe\;eri
'.she;, eom.e's; back '.to ..;d6 "T:ii,e;..';Lo.s.t

Ghorcl,", ;'big number, ;iust ., prior ; tp
Helen Foirest<; stinl as co-lcaluiod
attiactioOi It doesn I woik too vicll

.vvit'h' .'either, s'inge'i':"'"..'':; '!,',';';' :'''''.;,,. :;..!,;.''.;

./;: HPlCri FPi-i-est, :ia'sti.!y .berglaiVi.ortid

iftjah'.a'dhcsivg' ,S'pi;t o^:p!iisl';i^y-:i.nyert-

'tl.p)l,';':s'i'l'l'gs;;-'-fJo;'' 'Ldye:'.',''. -"B'ftsa'md'

Mucho" and a cpuple of
,

plh.ei"

;p,i;<;i;<?s,. 'very. ;w'P'i ^'u.9Ged:. " The 'cu.S-;

.I'Omei'S': 'like ; hei'",' V..]Meai'nvhilfi DixiQ
Dunbar," i n' lh'e opener,;,;iQes. an okiiy

ta))/
'

r.pulihe;. ,

' ;a'n.d -
.'

the' : M.ih.e;y..H'c:h

;Ra.scals ; :

click;; . a..s u-sual..:'' jviiti..

;

'thcjv

.
.Standard

,

hai:'mon.ic.a
.
clPwHrfn'KV' ,'' '.''*

;

Rcimeo; .Pon(;iue;;getS 'a. big h.ftrid

w; Ih, ; a ciarincit ; solo,;; anct :J (ie Negri
ditto in a guitar 'stini;, •'Laj'o.ltl, ;Was

(idjfi^ plenty of biz. .at-fit'st ,st')Ow.':',;

'.-
:

"'
,

:'';
.... '

- " .'.; '.it.;fi<f.

'

Apollo, .\. Y.
Sioect/iearts of Rhyihm <15) iLith

T:iiry .Da:Vis.i DpUie Penibroak, .Ri'ch^
aril Hney, .CWre Sisters \i),,:Ei-elyii

McGheCi Harokl Nicholas; "Adven-
ture' ill traq" iWB). , ."'';,;

:

'''.;
,;

'.'Tlie- clistaft.'- Side; is .;;pond9r(iiusly,
'-

liopreseiited ; in this .layout : i?y "the ;

Sweethearts ol Rhythm, ' an all^
,

t'fero!me coriiho, \vith; strbhg-.Sissbnaht'

;

shadings Componently, band div idcs
iii'tp six .brasS( four- rhythm .and -;fiv€i

'

;

i:pecls, . a 'i'lilly.
;
;equ.ipped eiiseniblis -

that ,; is ;. definitely inipo.tent . in. ail (3e> •

.

pariments.' ;
.

: ,;. ,,; ;' '' ;;:'".:

. Allhough, the girls, ,lvave';arrango.-r .

nicnts that-arc on ii';par. wi;ib;most' of

'

'the lesser' ;m'alo '

...Si'si-hds;./ their;' ali^'..;.

:i'dUnd'^ \vork;, points' ;.',up. :"tbe;''' 'fslarin'g

,niusica.i, .ineptnesS vol!' thfe ' individu'al '

;

irfusicians.;':', ':';; ^;

SPint ol the solo passages i effect fi

:meaSui''e;;,o'f latent; t:aleh't,v''buf •.oiv.-'-tlie
'

'

whole oich ^ appioach is devoid of !

';p)"('U'c's'si.oii|ir 'eaii.bre,'' .':.,.'.;':':, ;'';

.Tiny Davis,
. a ; rotund trumpeter, '

:'

eaiTie.s /hiosi ' of the'-.abligafos and
cpnVeS" dpwii; '.front 16 vocal; '-'i'V'i.iie;-';

St. Blues,'" 'Vvaiking':bfi'.~wifh 'ihe.'.sold:
;

'

hbnprs; ;; She's plenty 'gusty;-- yiolel,' ;;'

!j recent, acquisition to "the band; sits
"'

ip ' 'o,n;;.'t.eri..pr ;; sax '.;and'. .hoodies :_' a .•,

cadeiiza (if ,;'.?v\reet: Georgia Brbyvn":
piece W'yinni.ng favor .with; the listen- ; !

[.ers. ,, Unbilled' leader , of the giKlS',

-

'cavoits ni front ol the stand in a
I white gown and wiggles hci baton
[and VihassiS'betw'e'en' arinounceineiits.

,

:,;Mis^'ei;l.'arieou.S acts,,are led off with .'

DoUie :: Pembrook, ; contortionist,,

I

whose pietzel bends aic okay but
' .udlv ui^tilv the length ot her act.

Climax .is strpnl;'', 'girl ..tying herself ';

|;ihlo kiiots while balancing a "balf-r;.'

I

filled .glass .pvi lief 'f(jrehead: ^ .:..
'">'•''•'

Thice* Claiie Sisteis, only ofay
tuin on the bill lomp through a
lilting dance loutine that sufteis be-

.

cause ol its length, Withal, how- :•

ever, girls, show to advantage; al-,;

thpugh; prun ing the act;
;
wpiild; ;pbiht

;

tip. its .strot)j{ points.;
. ; ; ; ., , .";;.,,

'

Richard; Huey, on lor.one solo and
;

also involved in a house skit, clicks
solidly with his . boogie-woogie stuff
and could have stayed- for an en«?;.

core. He s on- imd - off in no, -tim« ;

,fl;at.';,,",;; ;;'->'.,..'•;.' .:-
' r:;^:r:

Evelyn McGhee, a faiiish song-
stress who isn't quite hep on tutn- .

ing a phiase, does a quickie intona- :

lion of 'Embiaceable You" that
sells

In the' ;cWshig spot, Harold
Nicholas is : delmitely : class. ,'Erst-

...

while member ot the Nicholas •

Biotheis, Harold's been going it

alone since his brotlier was called
to the seivicc In a spiel that re- '

fleets peilect taste, he explains to :;

the audience his appearance as a-
single and then sings two numbeis,
one in Portuguese, to, augment his
dancing routine; The Nicholas :

pedal work,which requires no com-
plementary , aide, is brilliant, gracer ;

ful and definitelym a superior cate- ;,

gory. On his own for the duration,
Hal old Nicholas is stiU hanging on,
to the top rung. Jonn.

Was/u)H/ton, Feb 3

O.x'/orrt , Boys,; ; Ladd" Lyo?i (2), ,

Eileen • Rifter, Roa;iyettc.s, Jo Loni- ;
;

1)01 di's House Band; "Mnacle ol ..

Morgans Cieek" (Par)

Because of long picture; Harry
Ahge'r, ; this week: ha.s ;ohly;: 32 ;min:r;

.

iites 'to fill, w;ith stage' divers'ioii. .Lom-;;\

bardi's band is up on the boards this

week with extended platform cover-

ing the oich pit Roxyeltes in sa-

teen costumes, ,bpen with .a nitty tap.;,;

routine; backirig up ; Eileen Ritt'.er's; ^

\rocal of
:
"Rock-if," She; int.rbd,udes.

'

Lad(i Lyon for Spectacular upside-
down tucks in balancing Ladd and ;

his partner; Robert Conway, from
the' atidienc*;., do some' fla.shy tricks. ..

The Roxj-ettes infioducc the Ox-
ford: Boys, ' Whose :.y(ilee manipula- .

,

lions ;and,: radio impressions go over .,

big;- They '.respond .With two.Wr
coies and could have stayed longer.'.

Finale has the Roxyettes in an in-:

triciate fencing : routine. For this

pi eduction Angei piovides a special ;

scrim for.; , a smart -;' introduction...

Eileen Rittei uiging suppoit for the.

bond drive, clo.sos the show; A? teei

Ton<>r. K. V.
Kamas City Feb 4. .:

Will ey it Dare, Jack Wrtiier,;

Dorycc Dreu): Jodnn]/ Laddie , &
Company, - .Frank , Steinf^r; Tp.itier

Orch '(9) luilh Jack. Parks Sc Marilyn
'

Bdtlinger;, "Mootilight in Vnrnio'ttt''

lU) and "She's jor Me" ill) :.

Tyirig:;.in with the twp musicals; oh .,

the .- scf oe'iii : : the'. ''tO-m in ute ' :To:Wer' ,'

rcvii'e; thi^ vvcek .is. a: combo of iyk'.V- ':

;Odi' ;and ' comedy, .w:ith.:;,etibugh. nov-
elty to balance l!ic bill. -

-,

v.; ,;

-:','.

',
' '

'
;,

. 0|3eriing;wlth'Usifai'Eignature'hum-.,'^
bcr, the' hpus.e; ;orch segues into, the .

pop No Love No Nolhn' " with
turn Maulyn Ballingcr taking the
\oeal ovei the iiont mike m okay
fashion.;;;.'-;:' ';:": /"'> ',

'.;';' '''
:.

,:•;".. '.; '' ;•:

, Jac.k-;WalfGrf -(36Ub!i;rig^ m..B,vflrsf;

'

bring,? 'pn..."-.Jphimy; tad(i..ic's' ,. ti"tGi'''pf.',:

-well-,tra in c,^; p'opch ds ' ft*h,ich, work oh

;

iiii', iinsiipporled ,;-la,d(le-ri,.:. .:Dog; aciis-

iis'i.ialty,,;'fai*e;; w'e.ll; at th.e..,,K)wcr(.aiicl

:

Ihis one IS no ext option
- 'jhfe tleti.p.e' is ; han(31cd;;-)i>y -'.Dijryc.e ';

iDr'e.w, ' .shapely ;
tapster,'; wilh;-'a;;',Vivdly".-;

:rt'.Utdf!C.cliilja,xea b.y. ti. military,^(i.nale.

On hcjct ;iS'' the, ''fiiscover.i-'.iS'ighP:

''%M.n.,fie)!.,; '.:Fi'awk, Btbiiier. ' who gives
'(yii'V'^'W'ith;,."My Ideal'' in, OK itianher.;

jKe.xf'jtdrcliisin'g (is;,;^ ,

(Continued on page 55)
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Variety Oills
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 11

Ntuwerals tn connection with bills below indicate , opening; day ol

show, whether fuir or split weeki .- ; i .-'.v

Nh« \oitK cirv
Cttpitol

Ij liKiiiutnit Ore

Mills .Bros
PoliH Itr I>ouie

StaU^ (10)
C'orilay-.. TiManQ.

'

Vally Bnna
Irlufk l>lant

Betty Kea ft

jAnies; ^ ..Ai-no -

W \SHIN(.T0N
Capitol <10)

Ht'nny Tounffirifln,
Eiinsy tfte Hor^e:'
Muftuh !^>!>

WiUly Boa?

Paramount

yjCW YOKIv riTl'
' ' .t*uriiin<Miiit (10) .

JolvnnV Lonjf HU
' Allen'- &;.-:i<;,ent-:.-.

CaltfJiry; Bros -

CHIC \GO
I'liiniftu (1«) ,

ilarry Coiil.

Gaiuiaiiiit.h \^ro3 "
. .

peiiii Murphy
Hq.rtKofi Woiiilera ,; ,

; OKTKOIT -

: Mu'hiean (10)
. YAU^ghn aionroe-Bd'.:
Belty June smith.

Cht'stf^f ODplphiii,
'

tlil ftUiifioiii -,
-

MI \M1
Olyiiipm CO) . ,

J i.ahe & r/:. Birds
Yduivg Kay.e . .

aiary' Healy . .

Kbss & Bennett
Hiclvory Nuts

.

OMAUA
Orpheuin (10)

EUa .FItjs);erald Bd:

Moke *, Foke
Ralph Brown

RKO

riiltue (11)
Tommy iJorsey .'prc

Gene' Krupii.. .

,Paui:',RfKah,--

«osio>
IIKO (10)

. TjquiH Prima' Ore
BonriTe Baiter
Fl'anlc Gabv
'4',Ffanlts-,.

.

<3>
SliRp Field.s Ore .

Helen '.Forrf'St:

Minevitf'h'. Ray^alS;
Dixie Hunbar

CINCINNATI :

Albce (10)
D'Ai'ttiKf. Orc-
Bealrice Kny .-.

. ,<3vitce' .llcOohald
'

.Wataon Sih
(3)

Artdrewij; Sis^
Milch Ayres '.Oro .

Eleanpiv* Tieman".
Geiie Baylos

CLKM-:^ \ND
Palttve (10)

AhdrejAvs Sia, ,

]VIiL(;h Avres Ore
Eleanor Tieman' i

Geiie'^Ba.V"ioa
(3)

E Carroll'i. Vanities

.Pi|!ttce( 15-17)

E' CarroU'w Vanities
(8-10)

D' Artega ; Ore '

,

Ileab'ice. Kay
Clrjice Mc-Oonald
AVataoh Sfs ,

RoiiEtl'io- Antonio
Acurtejny (7.-0)

.1 Edwards .;

jEoHs, .Sr, Rei'ss', Bros
Sttijiloj'r-: & ^larty
3 (."•.Jviit-.oUUp.c.vs'.-

Anvyir'-'Atn.^U.
'

: Crntoiiift .(H)

M'vnn. .

Xho Raiyttt'ns'.'

Tiarry; Alpprt . ,

Tilyoii'it lliisiieU' ,

Darlperi -i^iy'

3 RUythnVPl.tes :
- '

^Hlaint^ 'Boyd' .'^ .

^(3- .fo-;flM;>

i,ON<. isr.Axn
Iliintiitfcton !!iti» (10)
Arthur 'Boran,';' '

Roya 1 narin'(iin.y. 4

GaVlo'.*,>l'alx^y
Tho I-ureys '

'

JiiinaU'ii (7-0),

GfiUo- & „Ma(ey: . : ,

Tilt?, litlTPya
Royal '-Harmony 4 .:

Arthur BotWn
Lanc; ,& SmJi.Vl .

;

(1«)
Hal H.i\iland
(3 1.0 mn •

(10-13>
Bob Kaston Co .,.

nnrlpftn Sis ..'

J:ttc(iue)inft Hurley
i .Cho.cyjlal'feers

,

.';
•'

Bob Hopkins ,.' '

Xviihfook M*^-13)
Roval Barmony 4 .

(4. to. fill) ,
:

AKRON
Palrtc*- (M-t4)

E OarroirH Tanitics
AI.LRNTOWN
Slate (lOria).

Lewis Amea ; ~. '

•Kathleon ..Bvrn& Z--:'

(14-10)
Bn vfi AVrntiift' S . . :

Ciria' &
:
Gortez '

,

KALTIMORE
. Illitpudroine (10).

^an 8avitt Ore
ZiKey .Talent :

I-Jinda Moodv ,

Windy Cool;

Elii.iiU! HeiUlcii .

1 All. Km K
Kmpire (H-10)

AiuireWvS Siy
Kov'Bavis
It t Jm '^a pk' X t.t : . YiMsi

Mii.f Brittori Ore -

ii\Kinsiu lus
staff (10)

Ray Kinnfy'-Or-.'*
Ijittle \'r6UBh Gi.>S*s

?i.'Btil '.sStfthley^.'. &' St^

Bean it; Ed l^ arii.q
'

IIAKTFOKI)
Htate (I1*i;i)

lienrj'. .j ert)!)!!? ; 0TC:
i'llia' ;Slae "W.">r.{4'a

'

Bodaon' s Moniti p.^ra -

I.I'hii Brit 6'
.

'
i

-'

Coley Wortiv M
NKH'AKK

- Ailanis (10)
Sli«ip. ^Fie|cis, Urn.
Virfifihia W'.'.i'Jlir'

•Terry T^e.vv;s

Reds A. C'uili

NOKI^Or.U
Center (10)

T Welles
» Hylton.SiS' .
johiriny Burli'i' .

Mineviteh .Ftaseals
Centerettea

Majestic (lO^S)
E I i zabe th's. Ca n i ncra

Ormav i:>mmond
Tonv Farlar
Morej/ '&.;Eja^i''n .

^F.uiler'a Go^"; .-'''.

(14-16)
Jimmy MarU :

»

Julia Gummlngs 1

Gallo. & Malev,
Doiison'it .Monltoys
riilLADIfiWHIA

Carninn (10)
Jean Dawn >.

BiiB & (^len
PeR Leg. Bfitea
i Ora.ntoa
FROVIWKNCE

Metropolittiii (11-13)
J lAinceford pre

Joe.'vFrls'CQ..

Gays Dixon
Tod Smith
Roy UoKc.r£i
Gordon Andrews O .

Club ni :

Franlilo Uyera
Pat , IlarrlnRton
Diane Fontafha
Mareo
Peffgy O'Neill
Afarlo Mecall
Marcla Kent

Club 1-2-3
Roper .Stenrna
Myra Kinffsiev

Jlmiiiy Ilufante
'

Marv Rjiye & Naldi
Kltrf,vn. Cooper ; . „,

liarry : IlrOpUa : ,

Mililreri. ;La,w , ^ .

Mann Knott ..

Los A'n.d.rini

'

{SaiTiba 'Si^
JoPi .Herran O.rc^

FranJt Mart I Urc. .

^ Cim it«ii){« .

Dlclt; WliKdnOrelh-
,

B BiKonv Eneinble
Jack .flempHe.v >.

Ghria. Crbiia Ore >;

Zeb Carver .
.

,

'

I> Ba lier\M \ i sic o ntie?
nianionil IlnrHealinii

Bob Hall
Vi\leii F.iT
Victoria Rane .

-Rosa :Sls

Wciih Hall
Sylvia Barry
Harry Meehun .

James ,Bl Allison
Four Rose Buds
VVill Quontmeyer
Rosalie Grant
Billv Banks ,

Bobby DaviS' ,

-

Frances Henderson
Chin! ^y<^^
Vin Travers Oreh
..llnimv Dwyrv'i

Blainfe'^ Vincent,': ..v

M'arsha FipldM :,

Brock & Bean .
,

Virginia: Fait .'

. .

Julia; G.erity.
.

Singin K "Wai ters
RI CllU'ti

.Rolando .

DoTita ^& Velcrp
Sarlia.' Herrora
•Alejindro. Vilalta
Juan Joi3e: Rare
Pilar. Gomez
.Gus^rtetd JJiinIp .

.

El Rionirro
Chauncey Grev Or*
Chifinlto Ore
Andre .BOdo:
Charles Inwnli'
Grcenwii'li A illiip*

Inn
JaeUie Oleason
Dino & Rossi r .

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW Yom:
PARAMOUNT: SUILOINS

BEVERLY HILLS. CAL
CAklFORMIA BANK BLOC.

ROC'IIKSTKK
Temple (11-13)

Gay >iinetiea llev;

(4-0)
Ina Rav. HiUton Or
Grace . McDonald
Kini J.100 Sis
Pi'ank .Gabjr . :,

SAN FB\XCISCO
Ooldrq, Oatp (10)
Gay Nlifhtles

(3)
Gay iNlffhtjes .

AL\U\MV
UirniinRliam

runtaKV<. <l«-»0)
Re V of : To niorrow :

"

I.yTii' (n-30)
Retilro -Radip fciliow.

. ^Selmav:
Wilby (15)

vRfenfro 'Rarlto Show
FLORIDA
Tttltiliawwee
Stutf (151

.. talk About. GirJs 7

OKOK(<l \
; - Auffustn .

'

*
Modjeskn (IS-'JO)

'. 'Berhl . \'ici Bpv,..,:
- KOKDH CAROWNA

Chiirlotte '

Broadna.t (ll«-1»)

. Alejc Gerber's Rev.
Concord

IVirilmount .
-(14)

" Tile Karston Show
;

fireciiNlioro
}y'utionaI (17)

Bernl Vlci Rfev

Ifisli Point
1*lirainouiit (17)

iliilcc 11, Snappy

Salislinry
State (11)

Knockouts of 1944 :

'
' WilnkinKton

:

Carollnii (18-1!))
I., I)e Wolf s Res
; ^VinNton Sulvm

State (10-17)
The .Karston .Show
SOUTH C\ROM>A

CharleHton
%U.forj (14-15)

Knockouts of .19.44

Coliimhl.t
Carolina (16)

Knockouts of :iil 1

4

Greenville
Center (Hi)

iBer.tii.. Viei Rev
. Spartanburfc

State (14)
Spices of 1944 V

TENNE'.SKE
lli'iatnl cm- 19)

The Kafston Sho\y
riROIMA
Danville

Rialto (15)
The Karston Show .

Koanoke
Kouiioke (10) ,

Miike it SnappS- . .

State (lO^lS)
Jimrny Mark & Ij

George Ross
Se.efl & "White

,

A .Drewa
(13-lA) .

.Don Uicardo A: M
Fred .Strltt

3 AV'yae G1.S

BOSTON :

Bradford Hotel (10)
f!'ollette.Lyona
Artie .Dan.n
B(.r-Mai- 1

Diirb -& Corda'

Toners (ll-f!)
Toy ;-Sis;

' ' .

)

Bolin. & Ma'hews
.lEennett & '.Ml'.tchell

Harry Reso^ :

.li.'ive- Winnie 1
KUKABETII

Liberty (10-13)
Wyiici 2 ' .

.

Gl'ace .JohnPton
Tlio Ualstons

Tina Dixon ,

Radchff & Jenkins
Berry , BrtMj
SPBINGFlKliD
Court Sq. (10-lii)

3 : Wyse Gls
Stanley Burns ,.

.lulla CumminKS :

Ted &. Art Mill«r . .

WOONSOCKBT
New park (10-13)

S . Edwards. -.
.

Holmes. & Jean ,

'

Ssenor Carlos
.Ray. & Harrison r

.

Kim 1^00 Sis -

WOBCKSTKR
IMymouth (lO-lii)

Gautier's St'plecli^£e

G Ray vTerreir ..

.Bert Walton *-

Earl & Fort unA. r

(1-0)
Jan Savitt Ore
Julia -CuiTiTninKs.
Holmes .t Jean

I. Ray & Harrison

Cabaret BiHs

NEW TOBX CITY

NKW YMlK CITV
SI rand (II)

.. Charlie . Ilarnci Orfc

Hiii'in'y'Bi'isSs

Jn.a Ray Uytton .Ore
,-3 \HtpoffeH:.; .

,
C'eorffia (liljb^

,
;.

Coiidos" Bros
riiii.\i>ri VIII \

j<;»i:ie (11)
.-Ton.j;:

." Bast-d.!''
' .
;o re .

.Ja.niefl;Bfi.rtnh ;
:

'I'lle . R,(ytttl InS'tons '

.

:

(4)

'T'. pbivspy VUrc
' .Paul i^He'Kan, -.',:'*,

Bdward's--' W.!s "....'V.'.-

J*ITT*.Bl Kftif
SlanliM (II)

Jeirj ^^ aid Oil

Phil Regan.
Wesson. Bros
Miriam Verne

(i)

y. Monroe, :Orc,
liluriVHy fjis. : r",

Betty Jane Srfiith-

Gil Maison ,

<«taiiipj dtj-i";)

Gii:y Nlrieties Rey,
^1 \SIII>MON

ICarle <11)
Rqxyefte'^.,.
Oxfhrd 'Boys
baadV:T^V0n - .

K'ileeri Bitter -
'

Rbxyettf'S"
Oxford. Boy^a. , .

'

Ladd, Lyon:
.kileen Bitter.

.

>KW VOHK C ITY
3luHl( Hall ill)

F'a'ttt'AVi.nc'hPiv ,

Rnbert >M«^rL-ilI :
:

Mao UlondoU

Vm (10>
R die VaKtoiicellGi;
Bill Ameti :

.1 LyttJe yis
Paul A«h 01*0

Alelors
Bill

.
Glass Oro

Claudia Kaye
,

JloUie .Tow.ne
JaiieOweti; "

Rofrer Bowen
Arthur Benson
Aquarium nest.

;M pou'ell Maniacs
Jerry Montanna Bd

,
Angie. 'Bcind 3

Arninnao^:
Ann, F'-ancin^ .

Bui TalMirIn< : .

,.Roy .Doufrlas'
,

, S ftloritniartri; Gls •

Aporn'^ tiin^mons
Jack- Barrio : v
T..OU ..Harold Ore
Fntnk, Warren Ore ,

'Bill Beirtolottrn

.:. Blue AnKol
Owen Ac Parker
The :

Bernards
Evelyn Knight
Ellis Ijarkins .Trio
^itiiftrt Ross
Bunty Pendieton

. Cafe 68
^'incent Catanese Or
.Soteroi Sitn Jll^iguel:'

Cafe Soelety
(Midtown?

Jimmy Savo . .

Hazel Scott :

Patsy Garrett
Eugene Fields 3-

Teddy Wilson Ore
Cafe soeicly

(VUImce)
Pearl Primus.
Mary Lou Williams

GAUDSMITH BROS.
Weeks Feb. 4 and 11

Chicag^o Theatre, Chicagro

i\Ianageinent: EDDIE SMITH

Norma Raymond
ijaura VVilspn ,. .

Vihfceflt "Pierpe,' .*

Sally Goodwin. '

iMov.1 CSifford
Loretta Lane
fVictbr' '-Dk-iiT;'

JUai tii Baker
,

. .

GeOT&e Morris Ore -

Don Syivio Ore
Roberto Oro

Bill*fl Gaj VO'a ..

IGthei Gilbert :

Joan, Reilly ,.

Charles Rosoff
Bernle Oraucr
.Harold VAMUard.' .

Jacli Ryan-
ChariT's'.'KtHcldanii
.Tlrnmy . Burns' -

,

Bin Kelaey •
I

Tiny Otrt) Quartette

Phyllis Stewart
Josh White
Eddie Iley.wood . Ore

CaBbah -

Lillian Clark ^ ;

Lee Kuhn 3 . .

Danny lates Gro
Cnsinu RuHse

Nina Tarasova
Dmitri': Matyioiiko

;

NlGholtts Khadarik
K Veralli^Ballet' -

yig.di|riir ;La;;iirev.,

C. . Codolban Ore
Ccruftrii

,Ttinl ."Al'or.t'b'

EddiO' Steele .

•

Mao Barnes^
Maxino Johnson

Club 18
,R6y Sedley,
Vmce Curran"

Mildred Ray Gla.
Ned Harvey Ore .

liOs Rhumboleros
. Havana-Madrid ^

Chu-Chu Martinez
Alberta. Torres I)
Jose Curbello Orch-
Garlos Varelas Ore

Uotel Astor
(Astor Roof) .

(Columbian Boom)!
Tommy Tucker Ore
Jose Morand Ore ..

Cocktair Lounx«
Dick Kuhn
Hotel Relmoni

Plaza
(filnMB llntr

.Mickey Alpert Ore
Diclc: Buckley
PlQria..VestcJf .

Pat Abbott
Ma^rla :,

.
.

Nino Rhumba Bd
Hotel Biltmore

Joan Hvldo.ft
Job-ii' Dohohue .

Arnold Shoda
Kuth Sitarr
]>o^Icers (4)
Ann Warren .

Ha\ ChaHo
Ray Heathorton Ore
Hotel Coinmnaore
(Centory Room)

Enric Madri^ucra O
f^erriarido Alva '
Nita- Rosa.' '

Bob Lido
Cachita ,

Tiie Graysons
Dorothy Kelipr.
Ray. Avnett
Jphhny ,:Mack
Mischel Gomer 3
Stanley & Marti.
Dorothy Keller
Mishel Gorner Orcb

: Hotel Dixie
(Plantntion Room)
Al Trace.

Hotel EdlROn
Ryan-Barron Ore
Hotel Gssex Houne
: (Casino on Purlc)
Abe LvTTian Ore

:

Rose Blane ; .; ,

!

Frankio Con nora
Stanley Worth.

'^

Ruth.'WaUis
Nick .D'Amteo Ore

Hotel i.<exinBtiin
(Ifnwaliixi Rnn> .;

Laiii Mclntire, Ore
, ,

lieilaril' .',

Mokihana- ; ,
,

Al Mclntire
Hiarold Alp,ma ,

. Hotel f-ineoln
(Bine Room)

Count. Basio Ore.
Hotel McAtntn
(Marino Grtin

Aiadys. .Tell , / '

' -
;

Ernest Hamory f

Johnny Messner Ore
Ifotiii] Neu .Yorker
(Terrace Room) ' \'

;Ronny Dunham Ore-:

Dorothy, .ClairO'.

Don. Darcy
T^rnrv Jhne Yen ..

Bob Russell :

'

/Bob; Bh,lla,rd, ; , .

Jerry "''iiapes -'.;

.Mary .Tarie 'TjawHo,n,

Billy.' Peterson ,.
: -

Art Paulson Orch

:

P^ter Kent Orcti V
Hotel PnrU Centrnv
Croeonnut lir"vjf>

.D.lnny Bpckrier' Ore
0 & G Berniird .

,

(Rnvnl Pfilmi
Raprtinie Smitty •

r^Io TTart ' .

VranJcRosntl
Linda Carroll

Uot«l PvMMyivniiUi
: (Cafe R0»sa> . •

Charlie Spivnk Oro
Hotet rierre

<CotilIl0u Kouui)
"Myrus-
M & iritffoi
I*'Prrest G ti6 (.1 e;nough
Kitty Crawford
titunJey Mulba Oro

(Cafe Pierre)
Ellen Mitchell
Stanley Melba Oro

Hotel l*liim
,_

.

. (Persian Koomj..
JoUn UPysra^t ;

'

(Jomez ^ Boatrlce
Bob Grant Ore .

Hotel KtHmefelt
Guy Lombardo. Ore
Walter Pcr.ner Ore
Hotel anvo; riaxn

(Cafe . I^mnier)
Cloinonte Ore
Florin<la
JoHQph Marvin; Ore:

. Hotel ; Sheraton
(Satire Room) .

'Duiicah, Sis
'

Rpr-mar. '
. '.

Tino Valentr .

Pat Cameron ,

Jt-rrv V anni ;

-IvinK JoUiison Ore '

Hotel St. Morltc
Dolores Del Carmen
Ron Perrv Ore

Hotel St. Reiftii

Citrol' Tj'ynhe, y; ;
,

,Ku(ly';RiPhnrd8 :'.'

Slicliael AVard^ ,

^larffarot, Biirr'y r
-

Eileett Tlioinp.-^'oii '

.'

.^^harlee '.'M-uiistei'

Kdith." Kan'del

'

FretUiy, Miller / 0,rc
Th e(id:6 ra V Tl 1 Pok 3 ! ,

-.t'jynn GartKnet''-
BoiV : Sinipi)e (irc

,KVan ;Jonps ,Oro '
',,

: Hotel Tnfl
Vincent TiOpcK Ore

Hotel naMort-
, Astoria

Annamu.r>vDic,key
I|pud,e;h'ko. A-' Z;ori.tch'

Lina Roiiiay ..

,Xfi.Vicr .Cufjiil Ore , ',

;M,i3Cha . Dorr Orii
. Ilurrienne
Ted Lewis A: Ore '

'R'ppd S'ist.ffi'S
''"" '

"

."'

Gpfaldine De Bbis
Paiil Whii:P .'.

T.eddv Hale:
Bobo Fox ,

•

Charles ^yijutier .,

:

June;'Ed.iiV'ards' . : .

. Jlnimy- Kelly**
GlendaHope
Joanne Lynne .

Jjo Ann CpUier^ .

'

John Rockwood
Burke" 2 . :
Terry Spik« .

Re.nee '.

Mildred Truce
llomero & Rosita
Carter & Rosa .

Lorna Rhode
Joe Ga.pello Ore

K«1lr''fl Stable
Clark Monroe Ore
Colpma n Hivw k I ns
Clarence Prodt: t.

'

Dink Patterson
Billy t>a*niela. .,,.'*

.

Miss Rhapsody
Lii Coniea

Carmen Alnaya .. .

'Sa.bici^s' .

•

A iitoni o & Leon or
.

Gloria Belnvonte
Paco.;
Gerontmo Villan no
Marta nomineuess

. IjB Martinique
Zero Mostel .

.M'urtah' Siis ',
,/

Martinlqiicena
Maxl Bergere Ore
.Socasses Ore .

-
. r4itltt Qiiiirt«f

Billy Vine
Car'dlnl . ,

•.• ;..„

'MaiZzolie & Ab.bott
Shea & llaymbnd"

'

'Ghristiah"i~FamUy. -

Henry Therrien, :

Chfu lo. & Dupree '-

Ijna. Coo.per ,

Adole> Parrish '
.

Don McQrane Orch
Jose Cortez Orch
Lfl Vie Pnrlslenne

Celeste Holm
f.«on & R4ldle*»

Erldle Davis
Wynn . 2 '

'

.llartha ,; KihR.
T>olft Andi'e Tr ;

Juri.e ^\vi^aoIl.
'

Sherry Britton
;ilil-d.a-. ^'

.

liftzara & .Cafitpllxini

liou Martin Ore
Monte Carlo <. asint*
Dick Gasparre Ore
Marpa
Smolen & RPsatl
I5lay.no." Hume '

Smoien & Rosati
Ralijh Rptsers; Bd
* Old RfHiinitiiTiin

Ja<'lc Richards
Sadie Banks :

Jnn T^aPorte Ore ;,

I'nrlHv Ciui Cbante
Pie'rro .de/pailktiix
Myrette Panselle
Svlvie ftt, Clair \

Richa:rd 'ilaniiing
Joanne Morairi
Leonard IClliGt

,

trinfi Juri.st ; .

Queen :tinry
Nay a Crecia- .

"Vera Niva .

.C?astaine.& Barry
,

Guv .Martin Girls'
Pat Clayton ;

Irving .Conn Ore .

Peter Rotunda Bd-
Rnirers Corner

Korn Kobblcrs
Harrv :'Lftfcourt cii-

Pnpa.ya Hawalians,
Victor -Quartet; -

Harold Green.
Roas.\MacLeari "

Phil p'Arcy '

3' jrptTyniakera'.-
Sig'^^Phot'U .'Ore

.

Rubfin Bleu
Bernie West
Peters ;:Si;s:^.\

Mnx.ine SuMiyan
'.llse i.BpiS' '.

/-
'

-
; '.'',"'.

Herman Chl'ttlsOn
.Julius Monlc, .

' ..'.Srtm>ny.*8
"

Bowery Oa.v flO'a

^irh'nrl'i^ . (Tot-rlsitin .

.Tllliip- .Se,bn.etder

,

..Ma,My ItPid'f;

Jack''.'SheeIian ,

'

: Siiivy's Roof
;'.Si)rvy.. ,.' '.'

Wal,f;er Liberiice '

,

I-te*d-, Ivpiitin^ '
..

Storh Club
;RUss.; Smith ': Or,oh;

'

T« v>»rn -ort^fi reeii

.

Joe Rirardel Ore
Tonv'H 'irouviljp

..-.Cy.
'

Wfll.ter- ;. ,

;

.Alpx-.'^'Gi-rai'ilo

TTn i-ry Lo Roy'
E.dv-
Bus Dfi'vlg •

Vtola JolTerson
Hot Cha Drew

Versallle*
Perry Coino
'uul Rentos .

lay Sinatra Oro
AiaPhitb ; Bd .

'^

.

.>e (.'astro Si.a
'

'

.

•arry BouBlUa, •. ...

Ronnie Cu n n i ng ham
itOk., Blair.

Mata. & Bari .

VllliiK» Dam
DJclr .Thomas
Red River Dave
.htpJTo iioi'lng'.

Tiny Clai'k .

" Gvti 'CirtLe -;' -

op. B ro \v nl ee' s II -

Village VanKuar4.
Albinny Jones

Olnvsr Dulo
Qyven Tyno .

Joe Thomas t
Wivel

Bob Ii«e
Carmen Montoya,
Tommy Hayden
Mile. Hildeen
Oertrude Hlld
The Paulens
Harry Horton Oyo

. .Zanilbiir
Maurice Rocco
Son & Sonny
Bill- XUiiley .

Ada. I*''"^vn' .

.

Toiia ^'fii -'WlIda '..:,:'...'.,

S;ihby IjI'W iS' Orch ;

Patterson & Jacks n
Canay s Bd
Mpnii ..Kal
Kuulel Young

200 Backers
Continued from page

Miami Gyp-Talce
S ContlHucil from page 1 =5

names of the investors- must: be ad-

vertised, soon afterward being pub-

licized as news items. .. Genejal part-

neis are the actual pioducers and

often one of the lattei is also a Uni-

ted partner Limited partners are

not liable for more than they orig-

inally invest, and if the budget is

exceeded it is up to the general pait-

ners to provide the additional money

"Venus" Cost $145,000

Case m point is "One Touch of

Vcnua," budgeted foi $115,000, but

Which cost around $30,000 more,

Cheryl Crawfoid and John Wildbcrg,

the general partners, supplying - the

necessary extra coin. In that in-

stance it made little difference be-

cause the show is a smash.ihit (46th

Sti:eet, -N. -Y.). But the limited .part-:

ners got a break m ' Venus," since

then ihaie of the profits remained

constant. V .'-.:'::. ':,-
:

,.;.: - :.

Limited-partnership production Is

really big business; and some angels

go toi appreciable sums in flops.

"What's Up" which was budgeted^

foi $90,000, but lost much more, had

10 backers. So -many of the season's

attractions are done Under the lim-

ited-partnership- plan -that; the num-
ber of investors seems endless, but

it has been noticed that; quite, a few

ol the same people are steady cus-

tomers. There are shows for which

the total amount budgeted- iis not

publicized. The percentages remain

the same and if a hit is registered

the difterential evidently goes to the

general partners.

"Oklahoma," ".Widow" '

Oklahoma" (St. James) is a
limited-partnership which earned the

investment quickly, same going for

"The - Merry . Widow"vAMajestic) .but

there are a floclc of productions with
bunches ot backers that flopped out,

almost forgotten except by those

who had pieces. One which had nine

backers never even opened on
Broadway. Most of the limited-

partnership shows come from new
producers, a few better known man-
agers using the same method. Others

of the latter classification, however,
attract ' backers but under

,
loan

agreements -Which -are secret or silent

partnerships and the identity of the

investors does notiusually -appear in

the dailies./

-

The champ Broadway angels are
Howard Cullman and Meyer Davis,

both more :0r less newm show busi-

ness ajid both real winners. Cullman,
whose brother is usually .-in on his

theatrical ventures, has pieces of 10

shows. vvhile Davis; is in on eight;

Both have gone into flops but not
often. Cullrnan's big vv'inners: include

"Life ; With,: Father " (Empire) Ar-
senic and > Old Lace," . (Hudson)
"Oklahoma ' and "One Touch of

Ven us." Davis's known good things
include "Merry Widow" and ; "Tor
morrow the World" (Barryjnore) and
he IS producer of the new "Wall-
flower," which opened at the Cort
last week. . . Emil Friedlander, - of
Dazian's, is an inveterate backer ip

a more
.
modest way and there are

many others of that type, most of
their names being unfamiliar oh
Broadway. ~ ? '; :

Quick Coin Return—Maybe
Some ^hows including: musicals

reoaptui-c the investment quickly,
instances being; . "Oklahoma,"

: "Widow,". "iEather" and ./"Atsenic'':
while others require extended peri-
ods. Last week the first profit check
to investois in "Ziegfeld Follies?'

(Imperial) were mailed' out. -That
revue is said to have, cost $175,000.
It has been playing nine months and

- the. length of .time before .the. invest-
ment was paid off . -IS -proof of the rq-
ppfted high operating nut. ,

'.

; :
''Early to Bed'' (Broadhurst) has

played, seven -months but no profits
have been distributed. Backers have
been paid back 70% of their invest-
ments, show having cost $95,000.
."ped", is :sUre .t6.',in.ake:;rjicjne^^

' cauiie , the. arnouiit:
-

-in tl^e. fesferve
fund, plus $12(700 .in .salary:.guaran-

tGp:: m.oney on depbfslt -jSvith'' .Equity,

moic than equals the 30% coming
to the, angels. ;

to the authorities, the chumps some-
how urge them"not to bother" be-
cause, it develops, theie's a little
larceny in some of them.
The gim.mick is that nobody earn-

ing $100,000 a year, and giving baelc
75G tp the Government, could afford
to play $1,000 on a horse or h card;
so- these chumps are somehow in the
wrong.-

Underhand Improvisations
The gaffl works in divers manners.

If it's in liquor, they're selling undei-
the-counter at so much, extra per
case. If in textiles, they're selling

at surcharges. One chain restaura-
teur, for instance, with 200 pop-
priced dineries m his organization,
bragged one night how he knocks
off $1,500 a week on the q.t He
explained that he just; tears up $7 SO
worth of -focid/ cbecks every week, at
each eateiyv That's not much per
week, but it means he doesn't have
to; account for the income, since it

doesn't show on the; books. At $1,300

a week gravy-, this charaoter, of

course, can gamble; many a G on
anything.
The new influx here of racetrack;

touts and deep-Bronx clientele, (but
somehow With ready access to loose

coin); has made It a sott touch; all

around. It's also starting to worry
the better-grade ho-stelriest although
it's been a wide-open secret that one
exclusive hotel charged $1;10 for

access to the -beach cabanas, with
result that the hotel: guests; them*
selves were disgusted; no privacy,

the bourgeosie bringing box lunches,

etc.- .That's ', been ;
correctecl

. since;
'-

This same hotel suprjosedly sold its,

cigar :stand concession (alias lor

handbook) for $10,000 and. as one

.

newspaperman observed, "How many
cigars can this stand sell to: get back
lOG in SIX weeks"'"

: Meanwhile: yelps on the wide; open
aspects, of: the: gartiblirig situation hai -

reached the capitol at Tallahassee,

;

where the governor announced a

war on bookies and named four

beach hotels as gaming locations.

City manager Rensbaw, however, de-

clared that while he has made no
formal investigationv'he knows of; no

.

open bookmaking - in Miami Beach.

He promised to look into' the matter,;

CProsperity Note
S Continued from page 1 ^

in other years when every penny
counted, it is reported.

Odd amounts m change, down to

pennies: due to the admission tax

where it's not set up in even

amounts. IS contributing to the con-

fusion. Many theatres, where; change

;

in the coppers IS made, are having

trouble getting enough Ic pieces to

keep going. For this reason, any :\

number of film houses are switching

to uneven scales which, With the tax

added, will come out iiv units of

5c or 10c. For instance, a theati e

;

formerly charging 25c, wJiich witii

tax would be 29c, now charges a net

of 26c and, with the admissions

levy, comes out at an- even 30c.. -

Saranac
By Happy Behway
Sdianac Lake, N. Y , Feb B.

; Among Will Rogerites and down-
;

town inmates distinguishing thein^

selves by taking time out between
rest periods to aid the Fourth War
Bond Drive are Bart Williams, -Jerry
Rosenberg, Benny He-ssler. A. B. An-
derson, Eddie Vogt, Artliur Alverec
and John Clancy.
Ben Nadler. Cleveland theatre

manager, ]ust mastered that thoraco-
plasty operation and IS back smiling? ,

at the Rogeis, ditto foi Fiank Lee,
nitery entertainer.
Percy Wenrich, songwriter, cele-

bidted birthday last week. Topping
gifts was an O K. report from hiS

medico.
Bonnie Clare Richardson, former

Conover , Model; has been doing .so

well she was given 10-day turlough.
Margaret Dougherty elated over;

the news that her husband, is, fight-

ing in Italy Gal is also flashing en-
couraging , reports.
Rose Goldstein upped for one meal

and improving nicely.
: Dr. Edgar; Mayer, first medico-jn-
chief of the old NVA sana-
torium and now. a professor at Coi-
nell Medical Center, stopped off to ,

mitt some of his old patients
Alice Van Ness bas been upped

for meals.
Elwin Walzsman, president of

Lion's Club and chairman of Wil-
liam Morris Memorial Park, now an
officer in the Army.
Write to,t)hase who ace ill.

Bob Allen, who recently disbanded
lii^ ,cprchestra, to

.
dp a siiigle,: fills his .

fir=t booking as such next Thursday
(17) on the Libbey-Owens Glass pro-

gram (NBC).
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Inside Stuff-Legit
Iji order to straighten out the booking congestion in connection with

musical shows on Broadway, a condition that cleared up several weeks
ago, the Shuberts made financial concessions in switching "One Touch of
Venus" from the Imperial to tlie 46th Street. It cost them about $9,000,

labor bills for revising the "Venus" sets amounting to around $2,500 alone,

Bhuberts paid for moving the production, that' item being $1,100, and; th£-

cbst of changing the billing in New York approximated $1^300.

When "Venus" opened at the Imperial the booking agreement stipulated
• that the -musical would move to the 44th Street when "Mexican Hayride"
was ready to come in. Success of "Winged Victory" in the latter spot

nifant extending the stay of the Army, Air Force drama, which, incident^,

ally IS netting the Shuberts plenty. Eventually, "Hayride" went into the

Winter Garden, "Ziegfeld Follies'' moving to: the Imperial. Capacity of

the 46th Street is $1,000 less than the Imperial, and because of that Vng^

Shuberts assumed the differentialj paying a bonus to "Venus" each week
the show betters $32,000. Its capacity pace is around $2,500 more.

Purchase of the- Hudson, N. ,Y., by Howard,Lindsay and Russel Grouse,

. -whose 'Arsenic and Old Lace' is playing there, is regarded as a good realty

buyi They secured the property, which extends from 44th to 45th streets,-

for $300;000. Actual cash required was $50,000, the balance on mortgage,

but li fe C are; not alone in the deal, others in on the Hudson include

Elliott Nugent and Howard S. Cullman. House is under lease to the ^Shu-

1 berts' and the new owners get possession early next season.
- Hudson was built by the late Henry B. Harris and bequeathed to his

widbw, Henee. -.. Around ..1927'- sh* -was offered^ $1,300,000, but asked for

$1,700,000, and so the oiier was withdrawn. At the time the theatre was
mortgaged for $700,000,. Thereafter the Hudson had lean seasons, and when
the depression came it was : taken- over through foreclosure by the Emi-!

grant bank, latter selling the- property recently;

Before start of the performance of "Decision" at the Belasco, N. Y , a
curtain, otherwise blank, is displayed showing a sketch^ It depicts a white
man's hand clasping that of a Negro, both strangling a villainous-looking
snake, supposed to represent fascism. Similar drawing ' appears on the
house boards, indicatmg the drama's theme. '

; . ,

During the premiere last Wednesday (2) Ralph Greenleaf, who plays
the lead, suddenly fell from a chair. It is a tense moment and the audi-
ence thought it a bit of business connected with the performance. Actor

...is subject to occasional loss of his equilibrium senses. Mishap was covered
. Mp through quick thinking, by Rusty Lane,, who aided. Greenleaf back to

the chair, and Larry Hugo, young actor who plays his son. - '

* "The ; Blivens,?' renamed "Take It As It Gomes," comedy that opens, at

the. 48th Street, N. Y., Thursday (10), is a first production over here by
Armin L. Robinson, European showman. Also he conceived the idea of
.getting name authors to write short stories on Hitler's attempt to destroy
religion and it reached book form under the title of 'The Ten Command-
ments,' Robinson being the editor. Most publishers rejected the idea, but
Simon & Schuster accepted it, and the book is rated among the best sellers.

A' change has been made in the civilian end of the boxoffice staff for

the Army Air- Force's "Winged Victory," 44th Street, N. Y. Arthuf Feine
: switched from the latter house to the Imperial ("Ziegfeld Follies" ), Max
l^egar moving from that house to augment the Winter Garden ("Mexi-
can Hayride"). ticket staff. Charles Murphy tiow teams: with Dan Melniek:
as civilian treasurer of "Victory."

Between the time "Jackpot" opened out of town and arrived at the

Alvin, N, Y., where it is current, a new first-act setting was made, the

original being given away to a church drama group by Vinton Freedley.

. After the Broadway debut bits of business and lines Which were criti-

cized both by the press and patrons were deleted- and the. performance is

smoother.

:Gerlrude Lawrence, extending her war work, is now making appear-

ances at colleges for women, striving for a better understanding between
An)*rica and England. Recently the British star was at Bryn Mawr,
malting an address, and presenting war films dealing with Britain at -War,:

furnished by the British Information Service.

3 Shows to Give

Bond Matinees
Three Fourth War Bond matinees

• have : been arranged by Broadway
shows, and like the last drive tickets

may be had only by th^purchase of

; bonds. Shows selected are "Winged
Victory," ^t the -44th Street; "Two
Mrs. CarroUs," Booth, afld "Early to

Bed," Br6adhurst.
Location of seats : is dependent

upon the denomination of bonds,

scaled from $25 to $1,000, with a few
at $5,000. However, for "Victory"
tickets for the 28 seats on the first

.row are for sale for $100,000 each.

Such bonds are to be sold to large

corporations, and it is expected that
the bond sale for the Moss Hart play
will approximate $5,000,000. During
the Third War Bond drive, when
eight legiters gave bond matinees,
'-'Oklahoma" (St. James) topped bond
sales, tickets bringing $1,000,000,

front locations -calling for a $10,000
bond per ticket;

,
Department stores advertised Sun-

day (6) the availability of tickets

to " be gratis with the purchase of
bonds, distribution in that way being,
the same as , for the previous
bond matinees, it was reported that
most of the tickets were promptly
snapped up.

J, J. Libruzzi, of the Treasury De-
partment, N. Y.. is iii charge o£ tSie

theatre bond sales. "Bed ' matinee
wjU be given Monday (14). 'Mrs.
Carrols" Feb. 21 and "Victory"
Feb. 22.

Milner's Musical
.Joseph Milncr, realtor ar.d head of

the Empire theatre realty company,
y., has, a new musicomedy under

consideration, "The Man I Ate t u-

Dinner," by Milton Geiger (book).
With mufic by Mischa and Wesley
Portnofl, lyrics by Sidney Horne.
Geiger is a radio scripter.

N.Y. Times, Tribune

Limit Ads As Means

To Conserve Paper
For th6 purpose of conserving

space, the N. Y. Times and Herald

Tribune have adopted new low max-

imums for theatrical advertising, the

daily listing in alphabetical directory

form of shows (and houses). Daily

inseirtions are now generally limited

to 10 lines per attraction, but the

publishers made exceptions in in

stances where- managers are under
contractual obligations to authors

ar.d name players.

Managers poii.ted out that their

contracts called for billing of au-

thors, stars and featured actors

whose halnes must appear in all ad-

vertising. - Showmen said, since- it

Was. physically impqssibie to get the

.nime.s in .type within the 10-linei

limit, the only alternate was to drop

the ads entirely. The publishers

thereupon conceded that exceptions

were necessary, although they said

they were sometimes torced to. de

clin'e. 200 and: more, columns of
,
idis*-

play and classified advertising be-

cau.se of the cut in newsprint.

In the. directory listing 20 lines,

are accepted for one week prior to

opening in New York. Trib has an
.addUiohair,, concession,' aUo\yii-ig - ,14'

!incs on Saturday and Sundays in

the directory. There have been cut-s

too. in display advertising, motion
picture insertions, being inciv.dod, by
several Manhattan newspapers. Ki,'--

ured tiuit the Uraitatioris ir. copy wiii

"save" 3,500 lines in am-use:r.cr.t aris

annuaMy in the Times and Trib, or

.-;pproxin-.alely 10 paj^es will thus

be ir.ado available for news. Under-
stood the World-Telegram has been
reiu.sing ad copy from .firms Avh-iCh

did not previously buy space. ,

Buffalo Courier Express started

similar ad space limitations recently,

but dropped the idea as being too

Unwieldy.

What, No 4.Man Gin?
Billy Rosr, nearly laughed o!t

the stagehand-manager agenda
the "suggestion" by the stage-
hands union for. a seven-man
crew for one-set shows. Manag-
ers believe that four men used
have plenty of time on their
hands.. Said Rose:

"I know what's in back of this.

Now, four men mostly sit around
on their pants but with seveil
lads, a much better stud polcer
game can be played."

laidofOzarb'

Held Too IHrty,'

Qeve. Cancek It

Cleveland, Feb. 8..

,

"Maid of Ozarks," set -for a late
February date at Civic Auditorium,
drew such vigorous protests from
delegation of downtown theatre op-
erators that Cleveland's mayor can-
celled it.

Committee representing Loew's,
RKO and Warner circuits in addition
to the Hanna, town's sole legit stand,
.blitzed,' the, Chicago marathon play
in petition of complaints charging
that it "was not fit for ,the, people -of

Cleveland to see." Exhibs also gave
John Wasie, manager of city's Public
Hall, a verbal drubbing for booking
an "obscene show that would: lower
th} theatrical standards of ; the. audi
torium as well as the city's,''

Milt Krantz;, manager of the Han-
na, admitted that he, hadn't seen
"Maid of Ozarks" but had heard
"from authentic sources" that it was
so "dirty and objectionable" that he
refused to book it into his own house.
Only defender of the banned play

was Omar Ranney, drama critic of
S»rjpps-Howard Press here, who sa-
tirically questioned the right of thea-
tre operators to consider themselves
an; official board of censors or guar-
dians of the public purity.

B'way Stagehands, Managers Reach

Impasse After Solution Seen Near

%tory Belles' May

Reopen Despite 95G Red
"Victory Belles," which closed at

the Ambassador, N. Y,, recently after

playing nearly three months, may
reopen, despite the fact that it went
into the red for $95,000, an unheard-
of figure for a straight play. Re-
sumption is planned- by Henry
Adrian, -who produced it. He is

presently at Camp Growder, Mo.,

taking basic - training and expects
to secure a leave of absence, jvhen
he. intends : to put the play on again.

Adrian ; was in New York last

week, when he ordered that Bar-
bara Bennett's salary be paid, money
having been held up when she was
summarily dismissed - from the cast.

Equity was advised to pay the ac-
tress, with; money on deposit there,;

by Alfred Rice, the manager's at-

torney.

Moss Loses Decision,

Sustained on Another In

N.Y. Ticket Violations
In his campaign against over-

charging by some New York ticket

agencies, Paul Moss, Commissioner

of Licenses, lost one court decision

in the case of a suspended license

but scored one win last week.

Justice Denis O'Leary Cohalan, in

supreme court, upheld the right of

WiUiam L. Deutsch, of the Supreme
agency, to retain his 1944 license,

and said that Moss, in issuing the

permit artd then suspending- it, had
acted in an' "arbitrary and capri-

cious" manner.; He entered a writ
restraining the commissioner from
interfering with Deutsch's , license,

unless, of course, there develops due
cause.

After issuing the license to the

broker, Moss charged Deutsch had
given "false testimony" in the mat-
ter of the broker ,being, disciplined

by the legit code enforcement board
because of minor infractions of the

rules last year. 1?he suspension fol-

lowed.

: Justice Cohalan in his decision

said: "Denial of the. charges by the
petitioner and his. attorney, aroused

the : ire of the corhmisisoner ;t6 a

hori-iinderSta.hdable degree :'. :r,e-

sulting- in ;.;the, ejection , of the attor-

ney from tiie examination room . . .

despite the fact that the testimony

given shows the^ ;cbm:misisQrier . t6;:be

wholly , ;in /error, he , nevertheless

summarily . revoked the license of

the petitioner" (broker
)^^^^_^

Mess took the verbal sparfKittg: of

the court in .stride. He said' he did

;,riot',.'cha.Se, At,t6i-ney Daniel J. Rio.s-

nei*., 'from the room. It sefems that

the :, latter iw.as accompanied by an-

other lawyer .who was taking notes.

Mo<-s declared there was a steno-

.
gi-aphic-recpiding- of' the p
beip-g .tafeft-..,db'wn;'aridHh,ere:; W3S no
need for anyone else taking notes,

Ricsner's associate tliereupon with-
drew. '

,v
';' ;'';,.

'

/.'phe x-application of the Circle

:agehcy to. re.'itrain 'J|Qss,'frpm;,revpk'r

i.n-g 'jts- license':' \^'as> don,i It .had
;been isstied \\'ith ' the .-pro.ViSQ -

, that;

':bn:e .Harry. - (^pheriv'' ;^i<ha5e '.-wife;. '-•Fafe

is a co-owner of the agency, be
.kept . out- of; the -office..- tn backing
Moss' action in the (?ircle Case, the
court remarked that Cphon had a

police record of 18 arrests for -viola-

tions of ticket ordinances.

Henie Ice Revue s

Record $1,687^74
Sonja Henie and her ."Hollywood

ice Revue" closed the star's : rink

season: at - Madison Square Garden,

N. Y;, last Friday (4) and she went;

to the Coast with a new high gross

record for the show's tour, $1,687,574,

as against approximately $1;100.000

last season. Miss Henie played- five

cities then for a total of 47 days,
this year there being but four dates
but with extended time, there being
63 > performances. The Increase ' in

takings tops last year by 40%.

Breakdown of,-jthe; figures by the.

office of Arthur M. Wirtz, partner
of Miss Henie, is as follows; Indi-
anapolis, 11 performances^ $185,672;.

Detroit, 17 days, $341,620; Chicago,
20- performances, $612,500; New
York, 15 nights, $549,782. Admissions
taxes amounted to $168,757, and the
number of people played to totaled
972,907. Last year Miss Heme's
Garden date was for 10 days, gross
being estimated at $348,000. Top
price in New York was again $4.40.

Again busmess for "Stars on Ice"

at the Center, Radio City, improved
during

: Miss Heme's appearances at
the Garden. That skating show is

also a Henie-Wirtz enterprise, Fred-
die Trenkler and the Caley Sisters,

who joined the "Hollywood" ice re-

vue, return to "Stars." New skating
revue at the Center is reported due
in the spring but will probably not
eventuate until June.

First performance at the Stadium,
Chicago, by Miss Henie, was given
to soldiers, gratis. In other . stands
as m^ny as. 20,000 men in uniform
were admitted free, total for all

dates being around 60,000.
'

WM. A. BRADY AGAIN

ACTIVE AFTER ILLNESS
William A. Brady is again per-

sonally-active in managerial circles,

last week attending sessions between
the League of New York Theatres
and stagehands committees. Groups
are negotiating a new contract,
showman being on the League com-
'nriitteie.':; •

':,< :[.

Veteran manager was confined to

,his ,home' for a year. because bi rheu-
matics, but; wa:s: freqyehtly .consulted
by telephone for opinions on /varied
theatre problems. i

.,

Harry Kaufman Wins

Dismissal of Kin's Suit

A suit by kin of Harry Kaufman,
In conhectiori With :the:knitting busi-

ness which he lieaded prior .tp ;his en^:

trance ihto show busmess, has been
dismissed in - N. Y. -Supreme Court
upon motion of his attorney. . Action
was filed by a brother-iti-law.

La:ttet:'::'.ha.s been:: active ;,in ..sUper-
..vi-sipiT , of ; Lee' Shube.'rt mu.'oicals,/in"

eluding 'the .long-running -.''JSiegfeld.

Follies" -Impcria!, \. Y.). :v-, >.."/;

New contract for the New York
stagehands union is still in negotiav
tion with the managers, huddles last

week being marked by an impasse
over pay raises which at, first were,
thought to have been agreed upon. -.

There also was a flareup when Solly ; ;;

Pernick, biz agent of the local,

stalked out of Friday's (4) meeting,
offended over a crack by: J. J.

Shubert.
League of New. York Theatres had

agreed to pay 15% higher than the
scale in effect as: of Jan. 1, 1941,; the , :

percentage established; by the War
Labor Board according to the Little :

•

Steel Formula. Managers figured
that as the stagehands received a ; :

boost of approximately 8% when the
two-year contract, which expired
Feb. 1;; was finally agreed upon after,

more, than . a year of conferences, ;.

the proposed new scale would be :

hiked about the same percentage. ;

"

Stagehands said that wasn't. the: idea
at all, they aiming for a tilt of 15%
over the present pay. ;Regardl'ess of- ;

how it is settled, the new scale must
be passed upon by the WLB.

Up, to ; late last : week, when the
controversy arose over the boost,
heads of departments ^ were to get
$7.37 additional weeklyi : raising the
pay from $87.50 to $94.87, while
grips and clearers were scheduled to
get $62.10, as against the present
$58. Rate for flymen was to go up
$4.70, while portable , electrical
board operators were slated for $6.20
additionally.

Managers refused to consider the
union's idea of having seven-man
crews for one-set shows, but the
unionr is stiU fighting for such a

'

setup. As for a week's vacation with
pay

; every; 26 weeks,, that.proposal . :

was regarded as impractical.
Actors Aroused

Actors were aroused over the- de-
mand; of the stagehands to put In
seven-man crews-. Their reaction
was that if that - occurred, it would ;

- likely mean salary reductions by - •;

-managers among moderate-brack-
eted players usually getting between-
$125 to ,$250, showmen in that way
equalizing the added backstage ex^'

'

pense. Equity leaders did . not
favorably regard putting on alleg-:-

edly useless men backstage and in-
timated that actors might- seek to
raise minimum pay to $75, as com-
pared With the present $57.50, if one-
set show crews were; padded:
That the 15% increase is not al-

ways a fixed percentage in pay in- ;

creases for labor was indicated '

when theatre porters and cleaners
were, given a 20% boost. Porters ;

now ; get $25.85, cleaners' pay being
$19.50, and assistants, $16.25. Musi-,
cians, too, have won a pay increase, .

5%, having gotten a 10% tilt la%t

season, pay going from $88 to $92.40
in legit theaters. Porters' and clean-

'

ers' pay boost is retroactive to Labot ,

Day and the cost to each house Is

around $1,000.

Special labor committee for th&
managers in the stagehand negotia-
tions are: WiUi/.m A. Brady, Billy

Rose, Herman Shumhn, J. J. Shu-
bert, Howard Lindsay, Louis Lotito,

Norman Pincus, Morris Jacobs, Mar-
cus Heimap, with James F. Beilly
ex officio. Executive board for the
union is headed by Joseph Bwyer,
president, the -others being ;ir, Ci- '

;

McDowellj Vincent Jacobi, Pernicki
Louis Yeager, Bernard Quattrochi, •

John Goodson and^ George Fitz*
gerald.

,

Century Theatre Ticket Service
Corp,, chartered to conduct bu-sine?^

'.irj..;.'ad!riiRsibn-.: 'ttekets o< -afi- , k.iha.'i,'

with offices m New York.;

TODD'S XARNIVAL' FOR

B'WAY BASED ON NOVEL
Hollywood, Feb. 8.

Mike Todd signed Michael Stone
to write a stage play tbased on the
Fiances Parkinson Keyes novel,
"Crescent Carnival.'' :':; '

, .Show,, backgrounded in ;,New Or-

-

leans, will be presented on Broad-
way by Todd next fall.

Patrons Like to Be
Scared By Lugosi

,

' It wiis expected that when Boris
KarlofT withdrew from "Ar.senic and
Old Lace" on the road and was re-
placed by Bela Lugosi, business
would drop but takings last week
proved the show's draw just as '

.strnhs as, w.er; Dates were '

'tepstly
n-iiJ . tern one nighteis, all repeat
booV-i and the - gross approxi*
maU"' $2.1000.

".i.-senic" started Sunday (30)
with better than $5,000 in Tulsa, the
olhcr stands being Little Rock,
:\Icmphis, Nashville and Birming-
ham.
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Plays on Broadway
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t tii\S'.n'*ii^s.inUh.

r.i'i> siiiifiii'iT.

;,\',';.Kraii J'S'Bl

fitist' ;p;!-e>'oivfaiio)'i , EclwiU-d'Choci'te,'

'.Ol .ffift S'ourifioii. fliaiii'agerial ;c6iittiv-

ijavi, ,h'aK,.,m'aBe .ko.;i^li\: JH^t;,iVs :q

.fiouablis if .So ^sleTn 'a play: \\'fll at-,

ti-a'ct WQ.i'e Jtbahv a; liiiai.fccr

'Dfcii.'foii IS a siiicQiL finch pci

-

fiji'iiied' 'drama:, 'aliiiost ia. clo'cljiwCT!:

lai'y' 'Sittee it. iTfe»t8'-;ot.'4h(U.catea's;oi)V

ancT ilie, inwting' of nice hfltveds..H;a,'5x
.' to. .ujiflei'.N'taiici

: that suelv.a' cii'ifliia .'at-.

. trat'teci
,
pi-opoiiont.s out.ot

;
tbwn a'hd'

proiyabJ'S'' will do -lilcew.ise in ' New
Yoik

,.
:

' Ild.w'ai'cl J C,h^<iOl•o,\^
:
aiitJipr^ thif.':

plav vhicV\ has much deep icelins
and intensitv Poi two act-, he did a
skilli>d '\vriting '

:r6b. Howevfei',' ''tiie

/

, flnaV act. 'Slips ..t.Qoi much, i)vo,liahl.y'.

'.liecai^so - the '^oJiitiort.; not, eov-
loctlv wolkod out Theie is an

:, feWii'tif: eflflitiig 'w it I'mit: clear
.

pi-oraiiie'

of roiuHs. " ' .;,•.' • ':
,,

''. 'Sfb.i'y . concerns, .-.a riot ' bel.vy.eeri
'

.
ivhitii .and colored wprkcrs.. ih'v a

. ;sma.11t6wn''Warp'lah^^^^

i'^dily; sev'ei'al'he'ilig .ki.lled... The mob
.15 qttiefed . On.ly when Riggs, .eidoriy

.

...schoolhiastor, 'tolls' theiil ;
.that .'. the

.'itrouble .was :,cause,(J thirpi4^il^^^^ the nVa^'

. chipations of' a
;
sohatoi; ;withi thci ' aid.

..'.of '.one Masters; .-edito!?. pj' .the local,

. newspapej-. .Both; .^ve ae.cus.ed'p^ ti'ea-

.sortabl;e ' acts .anfl .,. 5i < C.dnniVvittee. Is

' -fo,i-jhed. 'niade
.
ujj oi. #or:kin g iDeoplc-

;''.t.h.g :r.ighiminded factory. o\yner and
. a i'ight-thinking attorney, Riggs: bc-

. iiig'" .lipptiiif^^^

' p.f jnflaiiimatory atis 'by' the' .oirstaKe.

'
.
politi'cian'.arc 'tp. be.'.pres.entef^^

attPrheyrgencRil,
•

':

V
' .'

'

' ;

.'.'.flay'.s.' .general" argument, is that
' there, is- a t'aiscist .movement de.velop-

- ing in tois.e9imtry;'hii'ed thugs c.ojIt

hmtiiig'Siabofage/ Here the, local' uh-
',. dcrcoyer ! grou p. . is. .cdntrolled by the

Seiiator. and the editor.. -.Sch.b.Oliitas-^'

.to.r'.s ,son^:',ioiiim.yv.'is jtist -bvit of .air

Aimv hospital, having been w oundcd
in

.
Sicily ;aijct,' horrie' en; a short" iiir.

,' .l;ough..He' seem-ingly fin^
the same and becomes en^at,ed to

Hainietj 'a.ttracfive teacher ol- raathc
mat ICS at the school. .' -

,' .Then 'pressure i.s brought
. upon

. iRiggs' to'.'resjg.fi: from ' the .comj-nittce.

., ivhioh':. he-, steadfastly . '.ref tises-' to ..do,.

. Editor, makes, tft.reats '.and:,-is;;o.rcJ6recl

. .":.dut.. .then a
;
crafty\.]awyet'. fails,, tob^

'vT-allhough .-he.'='brtngs in- a iixia.n .:\vho

'/ accuses Riggs ' of ."haying raped '

;hi

r cla tighter, ' a .'^6"^y(;av.o^d.. unseen' girl

., who was expelled fro.m' school. ^Thc
schoolmaster . is' . arrested, kept in
jail over .liight and ;'fdund ' m.tirdorcd

. ill the morning..' Tommy 'bilfe.rly.,;.ex-

ClaimS. ho. '.will leaye the town " {.oi--';

;- G\'or' biit : when, the \yorkers 'ask that
,-

: 'rtl the ' 15,000 p.ebple. iri the plant'. be
\;per)(iiitted.:'to 'attend' the '.timoraj'. the

• lad ..ctectdos 'to stick if btit.iand fight
.toi-' a '. show-'down .w'ith the 'taBclsts.

'
'

'.'
Ci.irtain.

'

'
i/'

'
,:

:'

...
'

.'

";, R ayniond
.

. Grccnlcaf .' plays. the
headmaster, Riggs;'. a,' .clighified,. : de-

.
tevmiriea". maii. too. strong for the
...schemcr.s who order him rubbed out.

•
'I.t is otie pf thci,,actor's best perXorm;-
..ahcos..'. Hi-s sdn.iTpmmy is .excellehtl'y-

.handled by Larry H:ttgo;; G;wen Ahdci'.i-

. son, as tbo ipVc'ihtc.re'st, is y-ei-y good;
' Georgia. .vBm-ke'.^ftiays-'i^^^^^^

: ..ni.a.i^i;' ;. inj'Cictiijg.i .the oiiiy.
;
coiiifidy

,

; .. ';wii.i'clii''s'.well. *r'ittp,h and well done:
'. Rusty- 'L'aneV ;'pu'f . .af: ''.''Wisconsih'".'U,,

.
/w'iicre he,taught' drahia.: is. hclieyable

:
. as the; sincere attprncy for the .work-
..' e'i'4'C0rth^ittee.v;HpW'a I'd' Smith in. .CQ).i^

.. ; •t'iiiciiiS' ''as' "the 'btilly ing law,\-c;r . i'Pr

";; 'Kfaii'tSrs; .la.ttbr ; part:, too. is : real;

;.,;';.tl'oi.tning. ; .by . 'Matt . Cro'wloy
;'

'
.
The

;:s'mal]er.pa-rts are la.s ,'tt-ejl acted as the,

.,. princi'tial; charae.l.eriz.Ei.tlpris.'. the. coh-
;; tribttting .players inci tiding 'Lee San-

;'• "ford;' 'Jeari Ga.stro,.'..P.aiil 'Hubeiv- and
:';;, IVierle- Madderm : :

- ':'..
.;

;

if VPecisipn" dPe.s not click; it will
'

;
' hp t.:be; .tliP'fgiilt.'tcf; w'h.!i.t';seo,ms" to bo

Conscience, thougit general . irivpres.-

sion appears to be that^ the .s-edmiJ has
no such attribute Jonath in M.illds
Conscience is ahvavi tagt,lng .ilong,

vvhethor the diUtHiVhte. briclge.oxijcrt'

i.s iiii.sbo^having or ,iipt;' tjirt as a.c.hiir-'

actor, ii.ot '.it sycaltli:, LePitie i.i the girl

:he"s ;dailyli,'!.g. ;;\vit'h,'' while ;.J'e.ssi':ca;: Is:

the, fiaiioee \\'l.iQ:,;flncls;''but/the f6llp,w

is pliilaiidet'lng, .'and tsblv.fe the ifii'tijj'-.;'

tii-in .irt fl;ViitP;a 'fein^^^

It scorn,'! .that . overj'. .ti.me,;".Ip.hallwn

;Sip,s cllanipngi.TC.;hc gctsl.thc sCx lirgc.'

';ospC'cially .'u'lieo: Lebnio' :.;ls: around,
tnid.; hp. .woift let His CPhsciPnee . be

'li.is. guide ,.; Latter dt'esses.U.ike the. big
lug. :()ttdn.^i.s' .silent,, but.soraelim.ca ad
libs or eonveises with Jonathan That
pill his not becn-weljl conceived
'rtie idea oi' .» s.tip.|3pse,d.:n'i.yis?i We. per?
son: .wa.smtiCh better, . wi'-iltbn'. tor.

>:BUihc.':Spirit,"'';' :,:;' ,;,':; ,..;;../;; "<./::
;;

The :'iiia'i.\ ;,;;aiid ;:hi.'«';,parahiPur' ' dine
ptit'.artd. aftcr' Sipping' wine,' she .stig^

'

;g^;^sts.: they ;.'yamb..se, to a::rtv,rai, ;lvid.e- .

aWay for; the . weekehdj shb.' taking
alprig , hor pet canine anci telling her
h'li.'ib.and she is shpwung hira at;a .clog

.<':-)'.v. Or., the way back their car is:

wrecked and j'ohath.a,n'ends.:ti'p sprob-,
: what; hurt .

.(n'.-a, 'hospital ..'W'lth.: His
Coi'.scionco in bed; .with .'htm,:; .'vvliile.

liconie. is ;uhinltired^
,.
:':' .::.'

Tlie : .\v-eekcpd trip '

is ''discbveredi
,sp L'epriio's-; hti'siband- m.akes threats'
a h d :. sbek.s. to fthd Pti t ;\y h b. the .man is ,

:

while
;
Jessica, breaks', b.t1'^ the, eiigage-

mentv 'piahiiiiig to ; go , away. , ,Sid\y,-

e\ei she comes to Jonathans apait-
mcnt wheie he induces h?i to pu

,

lake of a taiewcU stippoi The wine
does it a.,ain Jessica doesn I want
to lose -hei: ihanv, entcji-ing ^his .bed-
rpom, asking that ;h'e:bri,n;g the- cham-
pa'ghe,' ,'Cy.ith

., ham^,/
ii.li,btit.i3.prpm.ptl'y tIii:b*iX-pnt;b'ivhis
pants: ;.-

: ^
-; '',:-•'";

.,-
: ,

;'
'

;.;:;
':

'

;; '.Script: bail.s fPr'Johh; Emery to' be'

Oh .stage almo.sf thrpughPUt;"'HP plays
:Well

,
enbitgh,\;btit; oh .pfjehing iii^^^^

talked' throligh' his hO.se, pi'b ije-

c'au.s'P.. of: 'a'; cPld. : JTaiilara GeVg'does
.n.icely..by-t.he .part.pf;Lconie, although
j;b'an -'^ Teikei' is more

.. atfractiVe. : as
Jessica, David "Wayne has the trying
part 0.1'. the Conscienee; Lionel; Moha-
ga-. the coloied butiei has the
show'<, funmest Itnc bttt thcio aien't
ehbtjiish'laifjShs".'--'-.:':.- :;i:-! :",,: .•;

.

' Set.tihgs ate :'excfelle!)t ''and 'the' di-
rection;. is sma'rf :en'pu'gh',"''being

' by
l3a^'id Burtph,. back: Irbra 'Hollywobd
after a long stay th'er.e, ' ::Ihee.-' ''

Jolson's Wonderment
,, ; Al

.
JoUsoii ' sums up ; the . neyv'

Brpadway.; -legit. prochiCinji
:
bu-si-':

ncss as follows: :".:
',;

'
'':A.s ;,it-':is.;-'no*'i'-.the.;procUiGe.r;s

aie even oi haw ^ pt'ofll bjctoie

they open The\ se all got move
ah.Sels.'thfin'.,cver, aiid';t;hey,';ga.i,iiti

,

;' ble Willi their :i);u'kers'' ''coin..

Besides, they're drav.-i'u; a prollt,

; in .i'prrii pf salary, while- master'-.-

.miihtling,; so ^'I'in' :i:oidly:::,w-p;hder-

ing 'why they oven : op'.i'.or to

open; : Il-A :ccrl;viiily a new kind
,

of show' busine;s.s-to me." '-

Play Out of Town

Kn<M>l "n Hot
Los Angeles Jan 2()

' :T.f'i'ii x;;,, l'^i>rhilJ,,;^;^i':v;i^ll' C'iiriis';'jl.(iBiiy
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fN.'imV a'lHl,':' .Tilt" :.rlvf fli.K';'
,
)i:f:lisl(,'!l,i 'Miri-iiUiT-S

•firfgW hy. -'(Ji'M'i* .-(i(i.niiin'Ktii»H';','--sU'.f't<:lii,«

sii'i'.s''.''it ' -Ii,y:. (:'i]iiti)ri'E llii-)ti aiif.l. A:i'l,:luii'l>'iiiaji'.

-())>', M:(:'ir;i-i.;]Nfit.y|-ni,' I'.fOS'A.iig-olp.^.- .Tun'.- i;(l; .it;

*!.ai:<o«v' ':,:',.''. '
:

' '
.

~ '" ';:. "
-

-(•ij'si :' -;|:i.,i'./lh.v 1')li'iiill:il1k'i>. , jrill'i'l' '.dmV t*#;
.Miilu'l' ^ii'vitC 'I'MHli 'SS'i'lsi-,-!!, ;j,t>(i:u«ra::T!;i'Oil-,.

.(Ifivcl !,(;, '';itil(('l',. ' Fi'i>ri'rl,ii» -(lirrili-i'iV.
-, .\liiSO

1tn:TOi',
' Itcivlp '.,'irr.tni-il',;: 'A,l''' 'llj-lHiii,, :AVfMp

f!ii-«ii4i.'-. -i-.'circijzi) l>'-):<.)iii'n(-|.v.'Ti'!ii;. lUiv,»aiui«,
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UNIONS IN CONCESSIONS!

TO N.Y. SEMI-PRO SPOT
' After new . noi^otiation.s with the

seveial staj,e unions the N Y
School for Socicil Re^euch will go

into action m its Studio thcalie

Greenwich Villai,e tiisi atliaction to

bo a levival ol 'Nathan the Wise,"

after which a new play ;s planned.

In cach. instahCe. , the unions •.insisted

on employment ol im.mbcis but all

made 'cbncCssions; ;.; with pay bein.g

under tlie /Scale,:' siiic.b ;th'e, presenta-

tions are to bo :n a s.r.al! house,

away from t!\e ;l-.oat:e dij'.rict.

, School accepted, the conditions set

forth, not car;r.;; lu doijend : entirely

on amateUi's . W hom it try iiisi';.; Pre-,

viously, Kciuity porniitled : some
members to appear tvt the studiO'On,

tl-.eir own 1ern:s. but, .ioined the

other unions in tiie matter of at

least partial pay. ' .-;'.;',',;.': .:
'-.;. '-..:,-.

eb.ii.di.t;ibhs-arb:-..somey;'hat.:dif^^^^^

from those;, of last sea'spii.
'

, Titcre are;

to be two men IjackstagC;, one, on
scenery ar.d .the other a carper ter.

At ieasl one tiiuon r.-.oir'oer must be
used in the boxofhcc, Titcre are to

be a press agent and managei each

' to get S.75. in,stead of the scale,- which
lb $165 and $115 minimum on Bioad-
way. A house _manrtgei is also le-

quirecl; uptovvn, iSit^not 'SP-.ttw.^ Stu-
dio

:;; Equity pe(jpl#:'-iii'e_;'lb;; iie. paid -fit;

the rate of ; reltearsat pay; which-

starts after :the tii'ih day o( rehear-

sals, and there; ..must, be .-at least two
weeks of .perfori;uii:c.c-s. /Rehearsal
pay is $20 pei Uoek

an inspired cost. Ihec.
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))6tt"'.Millbr, John 0. Wilson and Al-
fred do Liagi-e. Jr.. tpyed ;\vith; the
.idea of ,prodiic1ng .'.'PbepshQw:." Looks

i like they were . righ t . in droppi ng ' it.

foi the tastefully set stoi\ is ciuite a
doubtful entiy
General p.remi.so hiay be.'a, matter

of opinioii. It deals with a man wiio.
'haying. an 'aftaiV'.W'ith .lhe'\\11'o^^^^^

. .

college chum, is actompanied by Hi-^ langt it into somcthiiig worthwhile

Tlie cast alone will :be /.responsible
for whatcsver success "Sweet 'n' Hot"

:

ma> ha\e since the auay ol top-
notch coloied talent cannot tail to
dclivei something woith seeing al-
though they have little to work with
in. the way of bUtsfanding .music or
production.

OpCnin.^ Migh,t perforrhahce.l-an to
four hours

.
and presentation will

benefit
. by' considerable trimming.

Lack of showmanship is evider.t on
part of producer with indication of
;tOp;ma.ny fingers in file pie., ail, W'ith
a': pet idea aiid; a cliance to. lihally
try it opt:, Bfl'brt to have four piaiios,
carfK burd.eh ol .music: is,, a ;Vi!eak in-,

hoyatipt),. the.::: Weakness, .being ac-
.C6n,ttiated by the calibre; of the' rfitiSie

furiJcd out by composer Rehc Otis.:

A bra.ss sfectipri,,nVight cover up with
;n,o:isp yha,t;..the tiiusic : lacks: "'in-;'th,e'

waN ol melody Lyucs arc also loose
'and.mecliocre; :-/,,;:,

''.::.'
,- ;:,' ;:

:' -Burden :Pf the iperformailce is car:
.

ricd by ,3: few persPiialitips,, wlib hia.n-
age to r.egister

: with .the 'atldim^^ in,

; spite, of :staging nandicaiSs,' fianijing:
of ;, Dorothy. - Da ndridgfi.-' and .Anise
Boycir. is oiitsfahdibs'.'HyitH ,the latter
,,plu',gging;hard'lo. draw :an' evpn bi-cak^
in ;tiie-.;app'laiis&' 'Soth ;alsb ha-vo
N-bcitl humbers. wHth- thcvform'cr get-
tihg slightly .'.bettcr; soiigs. ' ",

..- Mabel Scott ahct' .Marie- Br/i'ant.

.SyhO; /;"are:" '.iioV heai'ljy.
.; pi'pminen.t'

uhbU{!h.,:ln 'fihe: prbduption;;make /the
most :pf i' their; limt:ted. appearanees'
and,; ;ca,btivato' ;:.th,e : audience;, with:
shoPr '.strength .of/iyersbna'lltj'. . 'Miller'
and - LeO; ,Carry; the .bo'iiiedy,; iihakjh^
the, rhpst ' Pf: eprj,i'y : ;d lalog . and ; stock
silu.atipn.s.

. The .first-nlghter..s rcr
spphded..;tp.'!their efforts

:
hiccl.y.: Jjiit

Other :.comedy. iluihbB.rs
' With'. /slnf?

dancing ^members bf the:'caat fell :a

little-iiat:^:; '

- :' ';,
;

:,',:'::','

• Gbp,rgci ;
. ;Cu nningharii ,;;, Ay.ho : staged,

the :iyiiis'iPal;.;,numbers; will, haye- to;

-.work himself; and.'.his- ;ch,oru|i much;
har.dei":,;:tp . achiev'b any seinblahce/ of
stnoothness, .- .Thero is no flair.Jor 'the
unusual oi spectaculcU' in his ducc-
tion and ensemble scenes come off

a sm e rely ra. pause ' between spccia 1 ty

humbei^s, :..^ /finer profcssiPnal .hand
mi.ghf 'tighten ."the ; show and ;:.i'Cflr.-

Ncv Book-Mas Tieup
ZifTDa\is book liim ol Chicago

has a most unusual ticup foi <uithois

ot m\steii 01 delcctue no\els foi

the house also h.is a migi/ino

Mamihoth Dbtective,
;

\v;iiicli .u^^ in

a .single" isSue,; yarns 'up Uo: 70>00l)'

\Vords;:; At'the'saiiie time wrilers: can
submit- 'for ,ma,S and bbbk~-but' th??

pay; 'bn';,nrst;ha.s nothi,hg'.10' :do: 'with

.rbyaitie-s; for secoitd—both,;ri.ghts...bb
ing kepi sepeiate

.
' Raymond- P.alrncr;-.edilo'(:,. last;: used

Bruno vSlsehpi-'s;, .''Mtirder:' Wbar&^a
Skirt," bill this was pU; out Ijy

Mot low as 'The Holnds Nesi •

Palmei s list buy foi ma, \ is spy

and inbotnge - novel by John Wil-
stach, •-Murder By Magic." Book
pub, or no, by firm hasn't yet been
decided upon Mng latcs standaid,

on acceptance
Film lufct (inished contest foi an-

other of its ma,gs edited by Palmer,
Amazing Stories. Capt. McyeV Fried-

cnson. Army Medical Corps. ; copped
S2,000 in .'war - bonds. -'

'- '

r.ilhriiidci 's SI lit Additions

.:- Pathfinder ihagy which is: enjoyinf;:

a rejuvenation following its recent

acquisition by new owners, is taking

on newspapeimen and women as Ihc

best moarlA of making it the 'luial
Time" as planned Ne\ additions fo

the stall aic Lillian C Webb \\ho
moves ;'. over from the Washington
Times Ilciald and Howaid Biown-
ing e\-head of the OWI biaiich w
f'h.ilade'.phla.

:•'

'

;; Mi.ss Webb, who was for nearly a

quarter of a cehtury ..*bm'a.i'i.'.s editor

01 the Times-Heraldt will head the

(iepartment bf femh-.c news in. Path-
finder.. Browning, who will fill a

sub-editoi's post on the news week
ly, .was at oiie time ; a Pittsburgh
Sun-Telegraph editor, ;

;
' Pathfinder, just a hoi fvpen lury. old,

"how?' published by Graham Patterson,:

Philly -t^vag' head:;.Editbiia'l. ofl'-i^

main m Washington

BLOOMINGDALE SET AS

TAMMANY TREASURER
For the first tinie an active Broad-

way producer '^haS boon, named to a

Tammany post,
" Alfred Blobm i ng -

dale, scion :of .the. rfepartnicnl store

family, being :tht new troasurcr of

the; New. /York Democratic political

organizatifi!:.

.BlOomingd&e's. / .fir.st ; majOr. ghow
ventuie was the pioduction o£ High
Kiekeis' with Geoige Jcssel He is

reputed to be- the- prmeipal. investor:

in
'
the .Sh.ubofts'; .••2iog^cId.;!'Fo.llies':'-

(Impei•ial j, ^^m.e., a.ipji'lying'.'fo - "Allaii-

Be Piaiscd," musical now in icheai-
sal

At the turn oi the century there
was a' theatrical firjn,- cou.Sjsting; Of

Pat Sullivan. Sam II. Hurris and A.
H. Woods. First r.an-.ed was a broth-
el of 'Big Tim Sullivan lattei at

one time owning the Savoy tlicatic;

with
, Frank Farrell. also a/ Tam-

manyite. Harris later tqalned with
George M. Cohan a;i(l Woods turned
producer on his owj.. ,.;

-•:::Later;;';Big>Tiih" Sul'.lvan formed
partner.sliip "wltii Dave Kraus as pro-
ducer.:- of burlesque.- /.Shows, .They,
built the Dev.-cy theatre; in Htli
Street, 'N. '.y.',/ 'which . i n that, era . vied
With'-'Miiler'S'; and the 'Lbncton, ; bp i.the;

Bowery and Mmei s Eighth Avenue'
as ' top. bul'lesque, sliow'c.a.ses'- in Kew
York. :

'

';'
;V':/: 'i':-''/',''; '.'/;:' ;,:'.

Shortages (;iic Pitt .Ad Cuts
; Only, .theatrical.advei-tising. lii'iiitcd-

to two columns, is permitled in the
new:. Saturday morn Ing edition of the
Pittsbuigh Post-Ga/elte, a Paul
Block, .'daily. -Saturday . paper, is

limited to 12 pages and:, not an inch

:bf disijlay; space, - except; the theotrfc

directories,; appears in .' the weekbild,
n-.lnlalure. / Paid dealli notices and
church ads are also aUowed. -./

Dozen page loimat was made ntc
essaiv by new'spunt shoitagc Pitts-

buigh s only moinin., dmly be ,an

ratibil i.hg : ad\;ei:tiB in g- strircral- inmrthS;

ago and has since furthe.- curtailed
space in every department. Smoky
City's other two dailies. Press and
,Sli«:^elegi'aph,i ;h;ad "put in./ motion
plans for ration i ng but abantio.teri

them when they lound they weicnt
.going to 'be as hard hit as- briginally
expected.

,,
;// „- ''', - --

;

Shows in Rehearsal
"A Hii;:hlaiid FIihk"—Geoige Ab-

bott.
.

:; '; ' '';=-;/ : „;,..;:-;:;-: '.:.:./ ,'

"Blight Bo\" — AUhur J. Beck-
hardt.

.

.
',

:' '',;
;' .

.. /'K, -'V::' '- :>

"Mis. Kimball I'l cscnls" — Ted
Gerken, Joe Ciuindlcr, - ,, ,'":-:

"^athall the Mise' CiOMval)

—

Studio Theatre. ' :'[, '
"•

"Allah Be Piaised" — Alfied
Bloomingdale
"Plans roi Tomoiiow'— Richaid

Myers. ;',/ '';'//"':, ,.'?' ;;'-

"Follow the Gills' — Dawd J
Wolpei.
"Ihaiik You Svolioda " ^ Millon

Baron.
"Right \c\l to BioadwAv"—Paul

K Pdley

but it is doubtful iF the nieseiU staff

will be able to do more than cut
some of ;,-;fhe

' /obyioiisly
.
v.'eak spots

and leave it to limt' to siiaighten out
the olhci laults Joel.

UP's Albany IV ai Losses

The United Press Albany Bureau
has lost IL.men to the armed forces,

the last being Ed Hogan, who piovi-
ously worked foi Schenectad-^ and
Troy papers One of LPs foi met
Albany men Donald Coe is now
couespoiidcnt ot the oigani7ation m
Algiers:.and. IS also: a Blue network
reporter. ."';,:

.
.V.; '';;,'; ;;.-

...;
-../,--,.-.;/.'.-..'

/ UP is currently entp'.oyi!;.!; some
women in the Albany bureau. Klrt-

land Kin.g. new president of the Leg-
islative Cbrrespondents''\^^ociationi;

is UP ciiief in Albany.
'.

'v-

Appiise S A of New splint Cuts
; CIAA is spreading the word: bt the
y... S.

.
news.orint cuts to the Latin

American co-iuitries.. . pointing out
that the biggest papers tire the hard-
est hit. ',

' ',/W.'.''
':' .' :;/;'" '';:".'/

Example is
' quoted ot the New

York' Daily News,, which normally
:Vises .160,000 tons' a

;
ybar: ; Chicago

Tribune. 120.000 tons a year, and
New; York, Times/ .89.000 tons a year.,

being slashed by. 24':;. Overai! news-
print cut this year is estimated at
1 250 000 tons below the 1041 fig-

ures. unless the Canadum wood pulp
situation' cbntl!;;:c< ;o improve.

.

Supplemental New spi int

;;
Publishers of daily

;
newspapers

have been given a supplemental
newspiint quota to tovci Leap Yeai
Day, Feb, 29.

WPB estimated that an cxtia '5,954

tons wotild be needed to pijtit the
additional issues

Look Looks to Iliimoi

Look mag working out a new pic-
ture experiment, and h.as hired Fred
Spaiks, me of Pa lade thp Mai shall
Field new&p.ipei supplemcnl, to aid

in working out the oxperi men'l. Kfbw
.picture: project; Of Look will repmoci.

'

Iv be along humoi lines Spaiks be-
ing an cxpeit in that held loi-
mei newspapoiinan, he's been a Bair
wiitei toi ycais "

,
SparksrSMccessoj!* -as - Pa^acle's'; hi e-'-

is Chaises
'
Kriift, fbrmorly - his as-

'

:sistant.-'
-

':" .;-. -:';. ''.

Bel n US' Gift
'" N. Y. Public Library a:-.n::i;:ni:od

-'

the gift of a fund for Ihc in.vciia.ve
of ;,books tb-.be .kitn^yn; as ''Ti)P Ed-

-''

waid L Beinajs Collection on Pub-
Iic ;Reiatiph's,': a' proslMitatioh by' th'e
public rclalicms counscilor.

sDjil'lfic;..,'..:

'

tion w-il! comprise .works on public ;

iclations published all 0\ei the
V 01 Id

CIIAITLR
Nannine Joseph new ailicle editor

Ai gosy

Douglas M Black named fiul \ p.
at Doublcdav Doiaii

Fred Sammis. editor of Photoplay,
'

collecting mag material in Holly-
wood
Carl Schrocdcr appointed chief nf

the Pacific Coast bureau for' Triangle
Maga/irtGs

William M Clayton who once
ovMlcd a stack of fiction pulps now
ed Digest iind Rev lew

Noiman Siegel of the Cleveland
Picss in Hollywood to wide special
Icatuies on him lumcs

.. Herbprf 'May.e.s: is .wriliiig .'a'..hij's-.''

'

tpry ; cook ' bpbk
; ;

iS-V' c17 reci p{v :\li 11 :

have or.e iihpprtant :iivgr,odi.pitt'.,missr ',',

ing. .:;.;: ; ;"';-; "',':/':-,';,':';'' '.,'-'': :;;''

John Wooli'ciuicii. sold ,:Col.Uer's a .;''

stoiv about Robeit Watson who
specializes •ia-C.Kitlpr' '^olcHi'; bh' the ::

Isbreen.';/; '.::".,:'' ,'. ,;....'.-'; ^J'r/. :,.',';/'.'.,
'

',-:.':l

Louis Bromfiekl's he\<,;cst--; r.ovci,

"W'hat Became of A,hna .Boltoii?",

will ' bp' pu'blishod i.h'B-jc^f hibiithr;by , :;

'HarpeiV ; ':; "'..- ":,,'
.

;

',;,':''''

John McCaffrey new liclion ed

; Ampriciln. , Henry La ',;Cossfl '• shifts/
''

Over,;tO::;(^b]l[ipv'Si;:Same/firjh.^;^

agu g cd
Beth Brown's : latest bPoK. .."All-:-

Dbg.s Go to Heaven.", Is about ready ,';:

for relca.so 'via Frederick I Fell-, inc., ;

pu'oiisher. :; ,;
;'', .' ^;:'

^';'

'

.'Kp'tti Fr.ings, sold ''Dpes the Boljo-

Pu-.k StiU Sim;'.'. ' tale of a soiig-: .-

Av.ri.tcr ;,;'in. J-l6;lly.w:ood., :to'. Woniar.'s

Home Companion
-' Leon Surmclian's. novel,

.
."Pr'clutie .,

to Life," with, a preface by. Willi.im

Sarovan,; will be published . early '; in
'

194,-) by E. P. Duf.on. .V':/
'

Dr. Carlos R. C. Manir.. chief-of,;;

DiarOs :,;Associaclbs,;:largelst ...ne^^^^^^

chain iir^jat in Anicrica,:ibok,in.g:0\'er :'

production of war
;
pictures lin Holly-'',

;

wood
Eddie Cantor writing .additional

chapteis of his autobiogiapln 'Mv
Life Is In Your Hands," . first p;ib- ':

lished. in 1928, for reissue by Harper
& Bios
FayvePc Schulman. PM's p.iblieity

'

manager, and former assistant riirec-

toi ot publicity ind special leatuiog

at station WMCA, N Y has Icll the

, paper to marry Maurice Merincy,

pubhc lelations counsel loi

The pa of Louis Biomficld Clif

ton Fadiman. . Cbl. Carlos Piomulb''

and Fannie Hurst at a War Bo'-.d.

Isaies /.rally. in' :pc opera house/ of. the

Henry W. Kiel auditorium in St.

Louis Wednesday i2i drew. a rno'o of

3 000 that pui chased a total of ">)-

512,514 of bonds The authois auto-

giaphcd then latest novels foi the

puichaseis
Charles Jackson, radio Writer ac-

tive on Columbia 'Workshop and
other network sho-.vs. I'll the sliills

with his first nOvd. "I.o.st Weekend." -;

last week, garnering rave rt'yiesvs .iii'

,

Sundays N Y Times and N Y
Heiald Tub book sections Novel,

(je'(iiP;t'S::;fiyb-day.. bihgb : b'£ 'P.rii'ic'ipal

;

character but is understood :',to,; I'laye.,

no connection vvutH': avjthb-r's,':..V<ld.io;^

acquaintances.
\

-! ;-.' -"
''i/''v '!?

Pvt. Joe .Tones' icalistic and often -

whimsical weekly icpoit? on his fii"'t

yeai-.Mn the Army arp- tp- lie- tii-O'iislit';'

out in book toim by Haipcis in the .

spring. .Jones' letters : were piib-

'

lished; in the ' Chapel Hill '
'(NX;.)

Weekly. ; Jones iisoct tb be'.right haiid ".

man on the weekly hevVSpapor' at;

Chapel Hill. He's the husband: of

Betty Smith Jones, author - bf the-;

best sellei, A Tice Giows m
Biooklyn"

'Patriots' $12,300, Cleve.
;.-';

""''. '-";.'';:
:; ''::'Cleve!!iii-fli; Feu. P.

'';

;
-' "Patriots." '' with Walter Hampdc:.

;

and .lulie Havdon did okay at llann 1

here hist week. '

'.';' ..':,>/ ',-;

- Sidney K i n- g's t e y:;--pv,ii'.o-w;ihi-icr';

'Wound up with ;ip'proxiinatet'y/:'Sl'^,'- •:

300 toi eight pciloimantcs at %2. 'lO

top.
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'Sons' Down to 40G But Still Tops

In Chi; AO Biz Good; ladies IS^/jG
Chicago, Feb. 8. -f

A steady briskness prevails at all

boxoffices. "Sons o' Fun" is down to

f40^000 but still the top grosser of

town. "Oltlahoma" continues a sell-

out with $30,000 at the Erlanger.
Three attractions are pulling out
within the next few weeks. "Sons"

; Bird "3 Is a Family", complete their
local runs on Feb. 26 and "Good
Nit!ht Ladies" has announced its. last
performaii.ce here for March 11 at
conclusion of 100 weeks at the Black-
ftone.

IWarty May succeeded Ole Olsen in
,' '"Sons" Sijnclay i6). "Something .for'

the Boys." with Joan Blondell in the
E'hel Merman role, is due at the
Ci\ ic Opera House Feb 29.

Estimates for Last Week
"Good Nigbt, Ladies," Blackstone

(95th week) (1,200; $2.75). Gained
some to reach :$13;500.

"Kiss and Tell," Hams (39th week)
(1 000, $2 75). Continues to hold
siound $17,000.
"Oklahoma," Erlanger (12th week)

(1.400; $3.85). Sellout $30,000.
"3 Is a Family," Civic (12th week)

(900, $2 75). Satisfactory $9,600.
"Sons o' Fun," Civic Opera House

(5th week) (3,600; $3.30). StiU town's
top grosser with $40,000
. ''Tomorrow the World,'! Seiwyn
(Ulh week) (1,000; $2,75). Slight
gam to $15,500
"Unexpected ^ Honeymoon." Great

Noithcm (11th week) (1,400; $275).
Two-tor-ones keeping it around
$9 000.

Youmans' Revue 12G,

Revised in Toronto;

Replacements for Hub
Toronto, Feb 8.

Vincent Youmans' "Fiesta," title

now changed to "Ball'et Revue,"
grossed fair $12,000 here with Royal
Alexandra (1.525). scaled at $3 top.

; Opus .went through plenty of doctor-
ing here with Youmans up through-
out the week attd wielding the
•scissors- to cut the four-hour ' show
down to -140 minutes. .. .

The Eric .Hatch story . and tire

actors are out and piece . is now
mainly ballet, with Nestor Chayres,
Mexican tenor, in lor the first act,
and Olga Coelho, soprano-guitarist,
In on second. : Previous to change,

; fhey were, interspersed throughout.
Apart Irom Leonide Massine's and
Eugene.von Grona's ballets, only act
ictained is Frank Paris' puppets, one
of the hits of. the show.
Jean Sebastian arrived here for re-

hearsals' prior to the two weeks' en-.
ygagement, , at the Shubert, \ Bostolii.
where Jmogenc Coca will catch the
cast. Troupe then hopes to hit New
.TTork;. I'ress "notices here were not
encoui aging. Weekly nut is now
,$16,000,. ace;oi'dihg . to

,
Youmans, but.

he hopes to
,
pare it next week an-

other grand. Three rows of seats
were ripped out of the orchestra, and

;
part of the, musicians were ensconced
in the lower boxes.

: Opening night saw cuytain ringing
up at 9:45 after troupe and scenery
had been held up at Buffalo with

-: border inimigrafioij' troubre.': Qrches-
.
tra, under. Max Gob^rman; ,managed
to get through but- nine of the cast

, were turned back, with Youmans
telling them to meet the show in
Boston the following week. Gober-
man, on opening night, played the

: entire score, with Chayres and Miss
.Coelho," ^)irtch-hitting. Audience sat,
through

, : to the aecpmpanirhent', of
", backstage hammeriliii ' ohce , SGenery
and props arrived.

'KISS' SMASH $20,000

IN 1ST PITTSBURGH WK.
]

: Pittsburgh,' Feb. 8.

,
"Kiss.'arid 'Tell'' turned in a srtiash-

.in^:;gr6ss -for: :first':of ;'ifs iw,o weeks at
Nixon. Playing at $2 75 top. comedy

;,iBpt. at.()und. $20,000,' going absolutely
clean final five performances.
Good advance sale for ; closing

«tanz^ but will have to hurry to
match opening figures.

'ROAD' WOW $14,000

IN 12TH BUFFALO DATE
BufTnlo, Feb. 8.

:, •:
,

.
"Tobacco

; Road.'' in 12th ' ehg'age:-
went at the Erlanger last ,w,eelc at
$1.65. top, nailed sensational, nearly
$14 000.

Figure guaranteed to transform
present billing of farewell tour into
return engagement.

W 14IG, N. H.
Now Haven. Fob 8.

"Abie's Irish Ro.se" pluckc-d a sen-
jsafional. ,, approximate $14,600 . fronrt

' Snitbert -piaygoers , here last week
(31-5) on eight shows at $2.20 top.
Current last half (10-12) has the

Katheriiie Dunham "Tropical Revue"
In for four shows.

Current Road Shows
(Feb. 9-19)

"Able'* Irisli Rom" (1st Co.)---Lo-
cust Street, Philadelphia (9-19).

"Abie's Irish Eose" (2(J Co.)—Be-
lasco, Los Angeles (9-19).

' "Arsenic and Old LaceV^Lanier
Auditorium, Montgomery, Ala-. (10)

;

Erlanger, Atlanta (11-12); City Audi-
torium, Savannah (14-15); Audito-
riUMi Augusta (16); Auditorium, Co-
lumbia, S C. (17); Carohna, Char-
lotte, N. C. (18); Auditouum, Ashe-
viUe, N,C. (19).

"Blackouts of 1944" (v.jude)—El
Capitan, Hollywood (9-19). •

"Blithe Spirit"—Curran, San Fran-
cisco (9-19).

"Blossom Tim«!' (1st Co.)-^DaVidi
son, Milwaukee (9-12); Auditorium,
Hastings, Neb; (14) ; Auditorium,
Denver (15-16); Pueblo Auditorium,
Pueblo, Col. (17),

"Blossom Time" (2d Co.)—Ryman
Auditorium,-.- Nashville . (9);- Bi]ou,

Kii'oxviile. (iti);
:
IVIemorial , Audito-

.,r.iurn, Chattano.pga (-1,1); Temple;
Birmingham (12); Lanier Auciito-
rium, Montgomery (14); High
School Auditorium, Baton Rouge
(15); ;Municlpal Auditorium, New
Orleans (16); Municipal Auditorium,
Shreveport (17); City Auditorium,
Jackson, Miss, (18); Auditorium,
Memphis (19).

"Corn Is Green"—Senior High
School Auditpyium,,,,,Saoramento,- (9);
College of the Pacific University,
Stockton, Cal. (10); Civic Audito-
riiim, Fresno (11); Municipal Audi-
torium, Long, Beach (12); Biltmore.
Los Angeles (13-19).

.-"Curtain Time" (vaude)—Curran,-
San FrancLsco. (9-19).

, "Doughboys" (2d Co.)—Cass, De-
troit (9-19). - .

"Doughboys" (3d Co.)—Schenec-
tady (9) ; Bushnell Auditorium, Hart-
ford (10-12); Metropolitan, Provi-
dence (14); Memorial Auditorium,
Worcester (15); Court Square,
Springfield (16); Lyric, Bridgeport
(17); Playhouse, Wilmington (18-19).

"Ballet Revue" (Youmans)—Bos-
ton Opera House, Boston (9-19).

"Good Night, Ladies"—Blackstone,
Chicago (9-19).

"Icccapades"—Arena, New Haven
(9-12); Hershey Sports Arena, Her-
shey, Pa. (15-19).

"Ice Follies of 1044"—Forum, Mon-
treal (9-13); Boston Garden, Boston
-(15-1:9);: ,:„,-y- ,:-,.'.; ,,\

'

. :

"- '-::''-',

"Jacobowsky and the Golonel!'—

.

Plymouth, Boston (9-12); Walnut,
Philadelphia (13-19).

"Janie" — Shubert Lafayette, De-
troit (9-19).

"Junior Miss"—Orpheum, Phoenix
(9); Rialto, Tucson (10); Plaza, El
Paso (11); Majestic, Fort Worth (14),

Mglba, Dalla's ;(15); Paramounty Ausr
tin (16);; Texas,- San Antonio (17);
Music Hall, Houston (18); City Audi-
torium,? Beaumont (19),-

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co.)—Hams,
Chicago (9-19).

"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co.)—Nixon,
.Pittsburgh

, (9-12):; Cox, Cincinnati
(13-19).

"Kiss and Tell" (4th Co)—Poit-
!anu, Oregon (8-11);

, Strand, Van-
couver, B. Ci'v (14-16); Royal V:ietbrlaj

Victona (18-19).

"Life With Father" (2d Co )—
Ford's, Baltimore (9-12); National,
.-Washington -,(13-}:9);,-, i,

-' ,' :'''; V .,-

"Oklahoma" (2d Co ) — Erlanger,
Ciiicago (9-19). ',-;';

;

'.,'.':::- ';'

"Patriots" Hartman, C61ui-n,bus,

: Ohio, (9); English,, IndianapGlis,: (:,iO-

12) ;
, Parkway, Madison, , Wisconsin

(14-15), Davidson, .Milwaukee <16-

19).

"Rosalinda"—Shubert, Boston (9-

19).

"Three's a Family" — Civic; Chi-
cago (9-19).

"Tropical Revue"—Memorial Au-
ditouum, Worcester, Mass i9); Shu-
bert, New Haven (10-12); Nixon,
Pittsburgh (13-19).

"Something for the Boys".—^Forest,
Philadelphia (9-12); Ford's Baltimore
(13-19).

"Sons of Fun'^ — ' Civic Opera
House, Chicago (9-19).

"Thank You, Svoboda" — Ply-

mouth, Boston (17-19).
' "Student Prince"—National, Wash-
ington (9-12); Forest, Philadelphia

(13-19).

"Tobacco Road" — Royal Alexan-

dra, Toronto (9-12); Hanna, Cleve-

land (13-19).

"Tomorrow the World" (2d Co )—
Selwyn, Chicago (9-19).

'Aldrich Family* lO'/zG

In Profitable St. Louis
St. Louis, Feb. 8.

Although biz at the legit b.o.
wicket slumped a trifle last week,
Clifford

,
(SoWs'mifh's : -'Ttie Aldrich

Family" (ex-"What a Life!") got out
,bf town .Tvith .a small profit. : .The,
piece, presented nine times in one
week at the American tlieatre, wound
up ', its : local: engdgG:riierit Saturday
(5);,with an estimated $10,500. The
l(700-sfeat house was scaled to $2.20.
-House dark for the next two- weeks'
but relights Monday , (2i)',' with
Katherine Dunham's "Tropical Re-
vue" for one week.

'JAKE' WOW

15G, BOSTON
Boston Feb 8

:
"JaccboW-sky and the - Coionel,"

Theatre .Guild show, at 'the. Plymouthi

:

opened Jan 30 at the Plymouth
(CblQn:ia,l, (3uild!.si',tisual haunt here,'
still undergoing extensive repair) to
a sellout and oon;inuos to hit the
-ceiling ih Us' secohd week now cur-
rent. Equally hot in town are."Rosa-.
Und," here.for a stay, to judge by re-
sults so far,

, ahd - the -Gilbert, and
Sli.Uivan. Co., whicli finished a fine,,

-foi'ttiight's. stand Sunday (6); to make
'way for 'Vitjoent :Yovman*s- ','Ballet
Revue," :nQ-yi' .. current ,. at -, the Opera
House;., ,"Fainily : Cacriovsky" doing
fine, -. tnea-hwhiie, : at.,' '::the Cojiley

;

"Thank You SvOboda" foUo-lv.s at the
Plymouth on the 17th; ,' .vv :

-

Estimates for Last Week;
"Family Carnovsky," Coplev (1,200;

|2;75).::yiddish:..(:Mai:u:ice Schwartz)
.'at:tr:acti.o.it: well I'eCeived for esti-
mated. $7,500, okay. Final week un-
der -way.
Gilbert - and Sullivan .Co., Opera

House (3,500; $2 75) Second week,
including Sunday performances,
touching $18,000 estimated, swell.
"Ballet Revue" opened here Monday
(7)
"Jacobowsky and the Colonel,"
Plymouth (1,424, $2 75). Guild show
a wow draw -following raves all
:around and ,

a- sellout :for :twb-w,eek,
stand; around $ig,0Q0 .overall, ma^be
higher. Last week current. r;

"Rosalinda," Shubert (1,500; $2,75).
Close to .$20,000; second week, .sOld
out for fortnight run first days;- to-re-
niain until March, reported;

'ABIE' $10,500, DIGS IN

FOR ANOTHER LA. RUN
Los Angeles, Feb. 8.

Fair to excellent grosses are being
registered, by , local legit i presehta-.
tiohs; All houseSj with- ex'ceplion of
Biltmore, .\yhich was dark for: one'
week;i are; keeping stage,lights bright,
"Abie's Irisli Rose," ,brought in for
two weeks,: will now run indefinitely
"due tb big. takeoff :

' Show hit $10^500,;

estimate pii the first week arid :should
do: the same this stanza, Biltniore:

brings in"The Corn Is Green" Feb.
14 for . ione -week: Last week of
"Junior Miss," its second, copped
$12,000.
AUrColored revue, "Sweet ,"n' Hot,"

at the Mayan has estimated $10,000
in sight after $12,500: the first week.
"Blackouts of 1944" at the El Capitan
bounced its' regular $14,500,: for : 84th
week and will 'catch :the same this
,:week.

:

'.'Yours for F.un"'is paying bff
at the Music Box. hitting better than
$10,000 on the a4th week with equal
prospects this stanza. "New Meet the
people" at the Assistance .:League . is

averaging regular $3,000 on :28th

w.eek. .

': Hay Bourbon's '.'Insults of, '44" .at'

the Playtime, 308-5eater in Holly-
wood, IS roiling into third week and
:cIocked $4,000;:

Talher' Neat $17,500

In Week at Detroit

Detroit, Feb, 8.

:
, -An Qth et good' weik : vVa s .-regi ster'ed-

-along the riaitp here,- with ,''Life With
Father," rriaking: its third-. visit for a
total .of 15.:weeks,' tticking in $17,500

at- $2.2'0, . lbp.,.l,ast :w:eeK- ai : the :eiays,

fh^ one-week .visit was': fbillowed

Sunday by;-;''Dbii,ghgirls'-',: .§et' in for

two '.weeks. : :
.- :..'. -.'.-..-. ' --

:
. -in.-the first' nine,.,clays - at the Lafay-
ette, ''Janie"- got' dfl" ::to a good: .start

with $ii,50o: garher.ea-;':fon6Wihg':.the.

Friday opening.': :Al' the.'$l'..65.'.tp-p' it's,

due for an indefinite run. -' :- :-,-:-,-,' :-,

B'way Continues Big; 'Hayride' Tops

List at $46,000, laliflower' Has Good

Chance at $14,000, 'Orchard' $14,

'Corn' 17 '/2G in 6 Shows,

Frisco, 'Curtain Time' 19G
San Francisco. Feb; 8;

"Corn Is Gi-ocn" 'Geary) with
Etliei Barrymin'C took two; days off

las' week, Monday and Tuesday, but
ended up with an attractive $1.7,500,

almost tops for <\x performances in

the sm;all house at popular prices.
" "Curtain Time" contmued on its

$19,000 per as usual.

"Prince" 519,800, Wash.
Washington, Feb. 8.

"With a Sunday night, opening;-. "The
Stuaent Prince'' collected $19,800 in

its first nine performances at the Na-
tional theatre.

There are 35 theatres with legit

attractions on Broadway currently,
and although there are sure to be
withdrawals, there is a tendency:
airiong. producers tp set back .activity,

until : assured., of booking. Business
,'was slightly ::Qff, ,especi:ariy la'St' midr
week,- but grosses continued big; last

week and the weekend saw the mam,
stem jammed. ,-' '

.
-. r -

"Mexican Hayride" jumped anto
list -' leadership, as.- expected, getting
oajjaeity .- all performarices with : the'

limit of standees Seveial lunners-
up are 'igetting' capacity,- too; but
"Hayride'':hopped to the lop because
it's the only show at $5.50 top. "WalU.
flo'wer" ' looks.llke at has.'a,. vsry 'good
chance. - Other newcomers, /except
' Cherry Orchard," are in doubt. ,:

Estimates for Last Week
Keys-. C: (Comedj/), ;D (Drama),

CD (Comedi/-Drama), R (Revue),
M (Musical), O (Operetta).

Connecticut Yanltee," Beck
(12th week) (M-1,214; $4 40). Slipped
last :week jwith. 'takings i.appi'd.xim'aC'*;'

ing ;^$20,p06;.:- still' revised ' re\?i'teil- Is;

among li.st's batter things, - C

. .>*Angei-.:, ''Street,"- Golden- '(il3th

week) (D-789; S3.30)., Went off, too.

as did many shows last week.;-but-
^ppr0a:cheS'' $1.1,(500,: plenty. ' okay for'

this one. ;

"Arsenic and Old Lace,'V Hudson
(lOlfet week) (CD-I 094; $3 30). With.
Sundays.: added; tiiis stayer can go
along indefinitely: ' ai^d :iast',: ; 'we.ek'

again approximated $12,000. ;

"Carmen Jones," Broadway (lOth
week) ,,(0-1,900; $4,40);: , Bit -off' ,,irbm

'^previous, weelt,- mostly -at 'Wedhesday
matinee, when many aitradious
dipped but got big $44,500

'^Decision," Belasco X 1st -week) (D^
1,097; $3.30) Opened last midweek;
drew divided press; better- line oh
chances this week. , .

•-

"Early to Bed," Broadhunst : (34th,

yveek) (M-1,160; $4.40); Holding -to

very good grpfees
,
wliich occasionally:

vary; last 'week's takings dipped ,' to .

around $22,500.
"Harriet," Miller (41st week) (D-

940; $3.85); Will probably round out::

a year's run; rated around $14,000;
plays three matinees weekly, Mon-
day nights being out.

"Jachpot" AlVln (3d week) (M»v
li327; $4.40); Did quite well, with
gross approximating $25,500; at thai
level new musical turns good operat.-;'

ing profit, ,

"Janie," MansReid (73d week) (C-
1,001; $2,20). Announced for road
after: another week; has made cxt
cellent run and will play eaistern

:keys -before -filrn . relfease; rated:

around $7,000
"Ki.ss and Tell," Biltmore (46th

week) (C-920; $3 30). Dipped last

week and quoted around $14,600;

plenty for this hit, which will sbon
pass- the year's run

,
mark, . .

"Life With Father," Empire (46th
week) (C-920; $3,30). Eased off with
field last week but run leader still

packed away, a profitable *eek; over
$14,500 quoted,
"Lovers and Friends," Plymouth

(10th week) (D-1,075; $3 85) Has
been up in big money from .start;

somewhat off last week but plenty
okay around $21,000.
"Mexican Hayride,'' Winter Garden

(1st week) (M-1,523; $5 50). Broad-
v/ay's new leader; standees of 100
and more all performances and the'
gross topped $46,000.
"Oklahoma," St. James (45th,wecky

(M-1,520, $4 40). Sells out all the;

time and limit of .standees always,
present; "miracle" -musical gets $30,-

600. weekly. '

, .

"One Touch of Venus,": 46th Street
flSth, week); ,(M-l,347t $.4.40)., 'An-:

other sock, success- slightlj' .less here
,:tlian "when at Ihiperial, because: house,
cannot hold more: $34,500. ,

"Over 21," Music Box (5th weck^
(C-1,001; $3.30) Aimed for cleanup,
newer laugh show plays to standees
nightly and getting around $19,500
'weekly,
"PeepShow," Fulton (Ist; week) .(C- -

948; $3 30). Opened late last v/cek;

I

notiees not. so good and 't,'ha"Ges !()bk.

'doubtfwi. ''
: :.:

- "Ramshackle .Inn,": Royale: .(5th.

week) (CD-996; $330) Continues at
' pr.omisiiig ,:gait, with: estimated: grpss-

"iast. weelff:,arpunii. $-l3v5i30,-:in-uc^^^

ter , than expected; ,'-
; ;..----..-;.,'.

"Suds in Your Eye," Forrest (4th
!Vfeek). (C-l ,060;. $3.30):. Eased off

,
last

week ; arid takings difiped under $8,-

500; betterS;even:break 'at that level;

"Stars on Ice," Center (79th week)
(repeat date) - (R-3,000; $1;6S). Went
,(j'o::I,a.St : w.eek, with grbSs:;,'c|iioted, oyer
$28,000, . despite' Sonja Henie's' :ice.

Show at Madisbn', Square'':GardGn. : v'-

"Take It As It Comes," 48th Stroet
(C-909; $3.30). Presented by Armin
L. Roijinson; AvHtte'ii ,:hy.',E;..B-; .;Mor-

:ris;:flrst announced: as ."'I'M: B.iWe'jis'--;

opens tomorrow (10).
'

':" -''
'-. .'- -.:-,:.'.-.-.. :

"The Doughgirls," Lyceum (iiSth'

week) ' (Ci^997; $3;30)..-; Standing -up,

tO: virtual i,qap:aeity: .des.tlit,e: long, ruii'

and likely to be preisent next sea.son!:

nearly $17,000. : -
/

"The 'Voice of the Turlic," Mornsco
(9th week) (CD-995; $3 85) Three-
person comedy real sock success with

standees all times and the grosi
nearly $22,000.
"Toinorrow the World," Barrymore
(43d week) (D-1,064; $3.30). Went
Off last week but approximated $15,-
000, okay for this stage of run.
"The Duke in Darkness," Play-

hOu.se iD-865; $3.30). Final and third
week; costume play started modestly
and did not climb amidst tough cbm.
petition; aiound $5,000.
"The Two Mrs. Carrolls," Booth

(27th week) (R-712; $3 30). One of
the top draws on list; selling out
right along; with takings ; approxi---
mately $14,500.

"3 Is a Family," Longacre (39th
week) (C-1,018; $3.30). Somewhat
under estimated previous week, when
$11,000 was claimed>: and same figure
applied last week.

"Wallflower," Cort (3d week) (D-
1.064, $3 30) First full week quoted
around $14,000; new laugh show in-
dicated to have very good chance,
"Winded Victory," 44th Street ( 12th

week) (D-1,509; $4.40). Has been
sellinp out

: all performances and
should approximate that pace Until *

end of run; over $37,000.';
"Ziegfeld Follies," Imperial (45th

week) (R-1,327; $4.40). Change in
houses has not materially affected
pace; capacity here less than Win-
ter Garden; $35,000.

REVIVALS
"Merry Widow," Majestic (27th ;

week) (0-1.695; $3.30). Went oft last
week hke most others but count was
around $25,000, plenty profitable,

"

"Othello," Shubert (15th week)
(D-1,.S25; $3 30). Demand in agencies
not

, so keen as before holidays - but - ,

stil) selling out; $24,000. -

"The Cherry Orchard," National
(1st week) (D-1,154; $3 30). Not as
strong as opening week's pace; about
$14,000, and looks okay here.

KETURN
"Porgy and Bess," City Center (O-

2,693, $2 20). Back for another re-
peat (played '44th Street early in fall
for limited time); in, for two weeks .:

but may stay longer.
: Gilbert and Sullivan,

: Ambassador:
(O-1.105; $3.30). Has been prosper-
ing on the road, under direction 'Of'
R. H. Burnside; starts Friday ; (11).

Dunham Dance Revue

Sensational $24,200,

Philly; 'Boys* $30,000
Philadelphia, Feb. 8.

Sensational biz turned in by the
Katherine Dunham "Tropical Revue"
in its second and final session at the
Locust was easily 'the highlight of -

the local legit picture last week;
Dance revue; gaining by reports of

its .spiciness and stories of its cen-
sorship up in Boston, bounced up to
$24,200 in its getaway session here/ :

amazing with only al$2.85 top. Mat-
inee attendance dida't-measure up to
nights but: even the afternoon per- -.

formance built in last week. Nobody
ever figured the Dunham revue as
such a b.o. draw: here, but there's no

:

doubt/but that it could have stayed
easily another couple of weeks.
Week's leader was again"Some- :

thing for the Boys." - which in -.its .

fourth stanza at- the Forrest got
nearly $30,000, plenty good although
not as unusual as -''Tropical Revue" :

considering big; Ethel-Merman musi-
cal has a $3.99 top as against other
show's $2 85
"The Doughgirls" got $15,000 in its

sixth and final week- at the Walnut
and departed to play : a split week
upstate though house is dark

. this
week and the Max Gordon produc-
tion could easily have turned in a ,

profitable seventh Week.

TORGY' NEAT $17,800

IN WEEK AT BALTO
Baltimore, Feb 8.

., ,Ma.kiiig a quick ' return tb Ford's.-.

:last -.'Week; ."Porgy, ,;and Bess," . hung-
up a pleasing $17,800. Take on last
visitj-.earlier in. season, .rfeaehed over'
$22,000

;.: Current:-is. the; Harry. Bannister.-.
June Walker company of "Life With
Father" to good advance.

"Blossom Time" SRO lOG, Tndpls.
Indianapolis, Feb, 8,

"Blossom Time," playing annual
return engagement of four perform-
.inc'es at the English (1,500) Feb. 3,

4 5. was comRletely'''sold out in ad-
vance of Opening. ;: :

'

' Take was $10,000 at $2.75 top.

SAMUEL FRENCH

Play Brokers- and
Authors' Representatives
2^ Wont 4."(l) Htrrrt. New Vork
Kll ViCMt 7ih RtTMt, iMM AnKcles
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OBITUARIES
Muliinl neUvoUt newscastcf, was
killed Feb ,i 111 .111 »n tush 111 the

J^arsliaH'jfilancls.-

•

Details. Ill Radio section

PIUMI» nOL'DIM
.Phi 1 ip A . D' Afiipst ino, ;^58, tejp'Vvti

YVETTC Cim-BERT A itaiidaul comod^ and dancing act
pioi^>j,^io„jii^ I'hilip Boiidiiu old-

\\i.tle Guilborl 7(i Fienth singci imveais Ai-t had been pU^illK at
^j^^g ^^^^^^1^ ammtioiilsl, died in

and aclieiS died m Fiance Fob 3 Oiphoum IhtaUc Oakland when
,

_ p^i, j_ Widow,
DoMh' W!>« }'oport(;d \-:iaoVichy ; i-adio'.

;

StltDtoiv. was stridven.,
.

Val vStantpn. daughtcK^^ fticl ; two lii'othOJ'S- siii-

Mile GunGCvt; erediled :w;ith: cre-^i>cconipamed- his , bixitlier: lo
.

the
: ^,i-,p..v ,;; v;-:;.: :' :;

: ,

,

atirig th^! -drtcuse gorti-e. thfr^ tafei';: l:vospiialritnd,; then- vg,tin:"Jocl :to .the;;.
,

;: ^ .
,

01 nuni)HHti 1- well a^ the Mn^ei thcatie and ga\e a Milo ppilorin-
^^„^•^^^.^ „, „e|,.„ Hoe i Ic died in

w-as the :i-aKe;;ol;I%ris;:'atvihe:-,hei.g^
,.

v;; '^;;^^;.^:^,^.,^lM(^w:;: YMfeiJa
olV her career.-.; Sive also; tqurecl

'

cxtetisivoly ' hi': foref^ii qWiffftrie^, !W

Besides
s»i \ \\ es

.his

cludin8.:Scve:n/tiiws' :ln^.:'t^ tse-
'

tw-eeh i?95- and.,'lfl22: :. .

.vi

:
Boi'ffH'hi-Pal'is; she'':wa!i:, woWciiig' :in

;

•.a deiJartiiae.ni;;'st(fe thijre, \yheii -a

ijewjjjap'.Gfman ^^ds^^p.ed•hc;^•;, to. ..stiidy

tor the-, stafie/ ..Att'ci' heiSvyPai'lsian;

jt'i!Uimp.h.sv-'-:she' . ap^
'

\vhere.vsh* ' wa S-
etirtai ty su'^ep'ii.fttftj-: i li.

:

. Mil's '.li^^^ va.tten.f

IIAROI.D rK.VSIiR-SIMSON

.
,ri;i,rtifel\' .Fvrts<i|>S^ yeai's

'

old.

Iipsei; <i(;;'n)Vfsical.,c:QmsdieB;;'^^

Ws hnme-DalerosK Castle. I

.iu';.s;;Eni;land, aaiiV, WVlollpwmg^.a'
fail,'-.:. },

Oi±inrAi\f'' a ,s.hJp pU'iVer;' i-.c took-

: 1894: ' The ^ .S:«n«wang'f*tijc. :sK«-..T!i^ai5.!-.(p^ ,.^ :thbn ..^iiiiLlsical.?;.

biotislit to Die U S bi the late ipo'-I pnpiilai ol whieh was 'The

Oscai Hammoistcin at the then- Maid ot the Mountains" which had

^iill3dardTOt ;ij'aia^•y'^^>{:^^4.0Ol)^ a', WelV/a -Ipiig- i:uir"duinn}?;ffie,;Ta

fbi--fpur weeks .aitd'.was. lieadlinefl. Pn',., ^vfiiti;. iS-iu,sicv for: A. 'Ar'Milne'.s six.

- the oportinfe vbilV ''0'C-.:H;i!W We Were

biympia theatre'.' -Ni '. V: ; ;Shtf; cafiii? Very /Youns'' artct ,the;'; Chrisl.ma&

tjatit' the. lollovv his :yeiji^lii;api>iB;hKat i:,
play ''Toad pt Tpad, Jtall." and .atlap-^

.I5oster;;&: BialV ittusjc,.'li:air;.V.H' .>V^^ pt :-.Ken.neth
,
G,ral,i:a-m's-.b6ok.,.

oh this-yjfit ll-.al .-iit.e' met Dr. Mas' 'The Wind in t!ie Willows." ;;.;;
,'

;'S<sl}illei^v'theMricial;iiti£ina^^
'

'

'.,''/"'-'-::'.'. '.^^iy'ir \

sfte m^iW£!d-.a'.ycar'-lat«, :
..',^ '; 'O^F - 'iC ' JOE'GAlliAfcltraB:'

> iSiflK. G.unbert:.iJeturrieit;fo Ameriea
;

'
, jpe .

Galiaghfef/ '52;
' XoVmec;, -*ayd£

.agkict in;i9Q6- WifK -Al%h .ChpyaUei'.;: jfnxi nttery ;'Gomic,' 'diei ;6-' iiv

disliriMor; P,b cliiaraiJfi^v .'fiprtlis: for- a!): '.St:^ jolin's hospital, LOiig.ISmnd City.,

•extepded.rAmerican: tDtii?,;;Her^ ^^Galiagher,-' whPsti^ ;muggn
-AiritiricaiV appi>ar?ihces '\'i:cre .riV fflpS.M h^Vd dtilpbcd

' him
.
'"i^ubbeiv

.
when-'.she. ..a'ljp'earpd^-at .the. B.eVascp.-Vjj,^^^^ first/ ..apppai-ance

.

-.N; .Y- -

.
! . :aroiind

Mile Gnilbeit li\ed in New Yoik at Gene Sennett's niteiv m the

fipm 1915 to 1922, and foi three Bronx N Y He latci shitted to

joais opeiated a diamatic school at Joe Waid^ Oiange Grove in Hailem
the Hotel Maicslic neie. Fiance Attoi a siicces'?ion ot vaiide datei

: -mide'-h'e.v/a/c'lieval.ici; -he -.eoncentrated pn-.-' ptaying-',..cii.'vb

DpugVii.s ; iShea ter, ,li Im recprfler, '-died

Feb. 7 in Los Aii;;e;os.

.times K. Smith, ,)'! menibei of

20lh-Fo,\ waidiobe stiH since it was
oigani/cd. diopped <leKl on the lol^

Feb 3 ol a heait allatU

Chde UaiMs, 48, 7ions\ille Ind ;

thoatre,; operiUpr-.iiv (ih-p .^W^
years, died; last\week Ih^ IiixliJtii^alis,:

3Iis ll,ine\ C. C'<tllier, manager
0! the tSu-and, : Lowqll, iNlich., died

Feb 2 in Landing Mich

Opposing Big 5 Decree Ideas
^ontinned fiom page 5

,Iohii Tobin, Melio studio plant

supeivisoi loi last eight \eais, died
Feb. 7 al Sanfe Mcrtiipa;' Cali-ti.-'

-'

of Honoi. datds :e.xclusiij;ely:.:

'^iWidPW'. survives..

\LBI<R1 (. H \YDEN- i

. Albert' Cpurtriey Hayden, Sr.ytail^

3,1 ycais head ot Musicians Local 161
^

of Washington,

RIC.ARDO PAI.MER1X
;-ftiearc|o ,

Palmcrin, ,">2, Mexican"

„i died at his home compos^ei whose 'Peieguna CPil-

theie last week He retiied n 19411 gum Giil") and 'Las Golondi inas"

attei seiving Eoi 20 jeais on the ( The Swallows ) gained him intoi

International Exccu i\e Boaid 01 the nationtal tamo died Jan 30 at the

AFM: He was made an honorary ; Ameiucan-Bnt'ish .'hospital,.:. Mexico
', lile member-.one: year a.!!0. i, j C;ity.:

'

-"':/:v--.
'/

In 1921 he .gave up his musica; Uuria! wa.s in: . the Spani.-h ceme-
actiyities.'.tP .aissume' full -time'^^ tery. Mexico Gity;. under au'spipe-s of.

as president of the. Musicians ujiipn.-.- the.: TViexiean : Society .of , Composers
He had served as piesidoiit toi 15 and Publisheis ol Musit Musicians

joaib bctoie that He played the union band plajed his top composi-

tuba and string . bass with the first '
lions at the fune'rai. .

Washing-ton' Symphonv orchestra. ' ;-'. '." : '..".'...^-^f-;:
-'

; Meyer ^
Davis luui Jan Garber's or- ;

: .

;' .. EMiVIY PICKFOUD :.-.

chestras. He al.so played in 'the Xa-' Knur.y . Pickford. member of the

tipnai
.
Gua.-d bancl and Soldier's vaiic.e and musical comedy acro'oalic

home band. team, the, Picklord.s. died Feb. 5: at

the Meadowbiook hospital, Hemp-
stead, L I, N Y, attei a shoit ill-

ness.'.,- >'..-':.
''M^

'''
'!':''•';;..; '?..':- ';;...,''

I

. Mrs: •Picktord and lier husband.
John, came from England in 1914

DONALD DIXOX
Doiia'ld- 'Dixon,, ;3I, :p.i'odttctfoh 'ch'let-

a: KDKA. Pittsburgh.- Pa.,;, :;:was

kiiied Feb. 0 when a tuxi in which
he was reur.'nir.g from, a War Bond ; and played the major ya-jcie houses
rally in Mor,r.<-..<se'\. Pa., rar. into' in adidlioa to .several. Shubprt mu-
a safety zohe pi'ilar. .;

''

X.
;',' '

: ';.|;sic^lS;';:A,.:; .'-::;.:;''. J;;::'.. '..;'.-

The . a cab drive;-. Joh:i Grrition. .

'
.:''s'^;

/'-,;''.'.: f-'i^^
-,'-'-.

-,

.'-'^> - j.

who .-received serious intorp.al injur-
^ ^

..'<.. '', DICKKXPWLES;
ies, said ariothcr car 'orced him into. Richiird JDick) Knowlcs. 54. died

the safety xor.e. .,'v'
-'•,- " '-

.,!..:'-'... ".. -..at his hom.e in Brooklyn, last Fri-

; , -Dixon joined . the staff of -KnKi\ ' day '4i of pneumonia; Formerly a

in 1937 after his gracuaiion from 'oig .time vaudeviUian. :h'aving. boon
; Ponn State ' College .and., ri-ibved to ';

straight ir.ar tor a, number, of come-
WCAE 'as" production manager tw-o :

ciar.s. lie liad been oi;l of .shpw. busi-

yoars ago. He had only returned to' ncss for aroufid-four. years.

his new KDKA. post liift week. . :
Deceased was of the team of

Survived by w-iriow and- ;r.£ar.t
.

K';"y!c'^ and 'Mayi White, hi.s

BIRTHS
ilr; and Mrs.. Jinuny Wakely. .son.

Hollywood. Jan. 29. Father is cow-
boy actor in .picttiresi;" -'..

.

'::.". :;'

iMr. and Mrs. .lorry James, son,

Hol'.yw ood. Feb. 2. Father is :'»' con-

tract player at Param.ount.
;

' Mr. and '-Mrs.; Wi ;i Fowler, .son,

Sant,a Monica, Feo 2 Fathei is a

screen actoi and ho i ot Gene Fow ler

Ml ajad Mis Chestei Schaelei,

daughter, Itolly-^vood. Feb. 1. Father
is a film cutter at Metio

Ml and Mis John Coonan. daugh-
tei, Los Angeles Jan 27 Father is

an assutant diiecloi at Paiamount

Ml and Mis Doug Aithui, Qlaugh-

tor: Philiy. Feb. 1. Father .is.:cliief

announcer at WIBG. Ph;r..v.

Mr. and .Mri... ..jLilcs-: Habcr; son.

Philadelphia. Feb.; 1; Ftither is pub-
lic relations :dire.qt.pi:'.-at.'pC.A*-yi'0t6r,

CamdeiV, N-,|jJ::'.;,-, [i'
' '[:,":'

Mi", and Mrs. Ernest Ti'oorni. son.

Feb, 1. Phila. Fatlier is member of

Joe Stern's band al Club . Embassy,
PhfliyV ::;;'!:, ',:

.:,;:;-.:;5V ':
/' ';,

,

'• Mr. a.nd.:.iVtrs..- John H:.rvey. daugh-
ter, Feb. (!. Hollywood. .Father is

filh-i. acto'r;:_/feot|icr.\^

Judith Parrish, .actress.
'.

',

:'

''i.: .-

"Ml Mi,s, William Coicoran,

.

dau.ghtei, Jan 12 Seattle Father is

announce^" and ::newscaster an -KIRO
111 that cit\,

Mr and Mis Robeil L Sampson,
daughtei, Feb o Chicago Father is

manager record department Samp-
son Electric Co., Coiuir.bia record
distributors in Chicago. ...

daughter. widow . who survives.

WILI 15 TOUNSrOM
Wii; p..-. Johii.'Jtone: . 62j .cartoonist

ipr -jSI.; Y, WorId'TcJegraln^\yl^ospe^
:c iatizpd. -iir ' ppUticur-; satire' ' ^
pobhilig. o£ .euiTlgat..-' ev-cnts. ;, diBd
West Palm Beach Fla.. Feb. rG.; :;

-'

Besides his .arl.;'^-\vprk,.' .w:hich -I in>

eluded oil paintings as 'well ' as. . ear-

I'oohihg, :-Jphi-istpnb -w'Tpto-' ly.ri'c'3.,-'.l'br

more' than: ;20- .st'age :'a!id- .,screen-:,:p,r(D-

.ducfiO'hs.. He alij6:',\vr6:fe ' bpok-,^ aiid

VICTOR il'ANDRr
Victor ci'Andre. 74. husband and

miinaaer ot the . late Anna. Pavlowa;
died in. London Feb. 6. lie w,-is- a

at'i "wieiiliHyMariddWncr 'ii^^

he ir.ct the dancer. Under- his mari-
i.gomcnt . she' . ro's'ft fo ih.tcrna'.ional

fame'; He frequently ,6er.vecl- as.; ac-
companist; .-for iier after their mar-
riiige in . 1914. Mmc. Pavlowa .d'ied

in ..1931;';.- ',;.•'!?: '
;.';':.:'

:y ''\-''/r'

lyrics -.for ''Pli: ;Say:..'She, Is.^ wlUolr .' '...: .*——;';,.';;: '; ''';;,.'..

.served an initial ;eait vehicle for.il-.e HARRY MOORE IIOI.DEX
Mai\ Biotheis in 1924 Hauy Moote Holden, 76 veteian

, Johnstone. : 'who' lived '[ini ' Ednt, i - legit and film abtbr, died Feb. 4 at

Orange; N. J., had .gone to' Fiori'da ti'.c Motion-. Picture Jlplicf B'und's

for his ^health;r,'-B'sy:Wi!ilbw;;'iibi^ '''r-^.\--''J-'/

..C|au.ght;,er 'ai-id'.'tvyp;. brot.lie.rs :.'scan'i'vb.. '1. .
'Prior .to

,

pic,t,tu-e',:work'.'. h.p'...fQure;d-

:v •:.-'" ;•.:; ^^s-^:^''..
: ..

';- m: stage,Splays' and, heatic-i o'.vn stock
.' company for a number oi years. '.

.,

";GEORGE BOWEES
George Bowles. 82.. veteran,' Chi-

cago tiieatrical manager and . press

''-a-g&.i-!t,..4ic!d..-'at' Iri^

FRED B. MILLER
Fred B.. Miller.. 62. manager ot the

Of Tahiti. ' accp.fcing fo adyice-s re-' .Great . Lrikcs theater, died at his

qejyed./by: 'MtHid.fi ;in.\.t-li.icti^^^^ in;D6t.rbit.;H.e.;..i:prm'er

had :ih'cd':pir tiife,Fiiefli:h;ii^ '^M^s

Mis rctlrcmen'. ffdm. <how business mnnager pf the Dexter and Jrv!n.g

13 yoiirs ago. ;.;
"."'

io' :'
, ;'-V-'V i.;' i'.i/'heaterS, >': .'''.;''

•.,',:'',;. '.:.'''• ':;',:
.

. I-Ie.:waS ifi' Parts 'for. man'y.'.yeairs-'as ...
Widow and two children survive.

Di W. Grjfl'itli's E.iirppoan "rppreseiff-;.

ati\-e
,

' and har.,-iled the . /^EurbpDtih
'

rights ' of the ,. film "Birth
'

'flf.'-a '-^Na.-i.

tion." V';'-.''. 'V:''. ',

''.- :-'-'"-,-'," ^ '
''::

ERNII Sl'WTOX
,,', Ernie Slanton. -, b'rptli'ci''/ aixd''-;

pa rtner of Val S: anion; 'died ,i.r'i':'Oai;;'-.

'

jand, Cal., Feb. 7. on his way to a .

hbspitai;; after, coljapsifig - W: 'Si'.i'r*^'?''.

ARCH BOWLES
kr'cb' Bowlijs; 9C;;.gcn'eit£fl,'nia:'!i:as0r.

ol I'o\ West Coa-t theatres died Feb
C. at,

,
the..- , St, Francis hospital; . San

Fraiit:!,sep-i ':; He.:'vv.aS:..-ih his. fiCliei;. .litis

:wypw^.and.:twp;>cbjlarer^-'^<^^^

, .-iFui'the).' details in film. sciQ'tion." '>:,

Scully's Scrapbook
Continued Iron) pMfe. :l

trapuntal,;-;thc ijP'.vs has;;jList cracked
over' the:':A, P., w-;i;e that 'Wai-ners is

going to do the iiie.of the Old Boy
under Iho title of .-Mister. Broad-
way," or the Life and 'Tinics of

Siine's S;|-jarc. It is going to bo
produced by-. Artliivr. Schw.artz; whicli
certainly shouid ;iiye' hin-i ;soillothifig,,

to rcn-.c-mijr-r 'hi'roiliy; ;.;': '
,' ':->'::

The. 'st.i.ift'..,..w':i]l coir.e pc;irir.g- in

ho w;: We a 11 have ' ; s'uch . ; vivid
memories of Pub:.c .M.igg No. 1,

.' ..The fir.-^t and .lgst,tili.-ie'-.'l saw- him
I cairie into Xe-.v York with head-
lines, a chauffeur and. a private car.

I went to mass at St., Patrick's and
then visited 6'ii!!<;. /', '> -'':/--.

=.

'

. We i-.ad a
,t ra nd : ti pie ,

'
. He walked

out to . tlio - car, looked the' Whole,
sc.tup over and \vhi.<peroi.!. ''Need
any n-ioney?". ^

';.!'-'-: "-
-
'-^y "

.

:; BAYMOXU CLAPPER
tauranl. .

:..'•::'- .- .Raymond Clapper, 51, Scripps-

Val and Eune Stanton haij been "Hou-ard Svndirate columnist and

A Lctlei I loni Siine

What a newspaperman that EI
Siiiio wa'- Once I was udmg aiound
Pans with J P McE\oy and we
were diseu.ssing "Variety'.' from the
poin! of view: of a NeW:: 'York daily.

We ,'ag-recci that ' w-i l-b
-

, Si'!!.c',-i news
sense .it would, be :

terrific. ..

We stopped to. pick up. some mail;.

Theie was a Icttoi fiom Sinic. One
pafagi'aph lead
"Hear you'ie going to get mar-

ried. ' Oh boy," v
'

'. \-:'.':y-. '}

"Are you?" askiid/Mac.-: ';'.;-,-';;.:''-':

. ;;: ';I haven't iicard of it;'-? I said. '; ;
,

'..". Within two months .1 w-as ir.ar-

:;riod;.-'-"-,
,' ''','. ^'''' .'']:i'

Still am. ''
:

-:,-;•;";; yi/ .-:',

The. Old Boy ihksI ' hiava planted
the idea hin-wclfiv-,"'' .

'-
''

.
"., ;''.

'',

tact, Fuither, wl^ei'e two consent

companies aie pooled oi own stock

in a theatre either one of the consent

coinptin.tcs ni.iiy buy out the other. It;

is tmderstood. also, that in some situ-

ations whore two consent; companies

ha\e a joml jnteiest in theatres that

s,ome of the maiot.s have asked foi

exemption to dls^dlullon

Neril i; S OK
Deciqe pioposaK piovide tnat

chains may not build oi atquiie ad-
ditional theaties without piioi ap-

pio\al of a U S Disliiet Couit It

IS unccitain, howevei whethei prod-

uct will be made available to an in-

dependent opeiatoi in a situation

where a donseiil companv has been
unable to get pejinihsion to bvuld a

theatre. ;'. ','
"':': ''•

'

'

Dangers of a S'.idden building spurt

b> independent theatie opeiatois

witli .enstfiiiff b:vei\seat'ing.-h

have beep guaided against, it is un-

dei stood Big Five aie asking that

wheie exhibi in Such cases demand
product for a new theatie it would
have to be shown tiiat the new house
was built m a Situation wheie theic

was not previously suft'icient' seating

capacity. ...

:While it is understood that under
the latest /.proposals di.slribiitbrs.,are

' not to refuse to sell:; prod act to an
exhib on some luii, to be designated

by the distiibuloi, theie is a provi-

sion that distiibs aie not obliged to

grant a nm under conditiopswhere-
by the diitiibs' revenue m any given
situation would be i educed as a le-

.
sult'.ot .the estabiishnient of such a

run. In event of a cor.troversy the

problem would, of course, be subject

to arbitration. The Big. F.ive are'also'

asking foi othei qualilications in le-

lation to the matter ol granting des-.'

ignation of lun to indepeiideirt e\-
hibitois,

,

Big Five have been given one year
to dissolve pools and intei locking
stock ownei ships but it n believed
that in cases where a lon.ger period
is required for such dissolutions that

the consent companies may 'apply, .f,pr

ah additional period in. wlticn- to

wind up such allairs.

10 Yeai Teim
;' Conser.t .companies have asked for

;a: speciflb .te.rm of I0;years as, the li!!e

of any new e6'ti:,sent decree to be ar-

ilved at Big Five have lequestid
that dming this peliod no fmthei el-

foits shall be made by the Govern-
ment to divoite chains fiom then
producer-distributor ialViliates. At the
saitie tim.e,. however, the Big Five
have also been seeking a modifica-
tion of. thi.Si . term wherebv thoy
would have the option of asking for

changes in any new deciee attee

three -years;;. '' -
:. ..

Being studied no-w by independent,
exhibitois are piopo.sals in th« de-
ciee relating to designation o£ um m
:regard to circuit' theatre opposition
aiul other points '.ip Section X con-
cerning refusal by disSribs to .'sell

product op a run requested ; by: ex.-,

hibitors. /;,;'; .

'.-
,.. ;

;

;;;'-'..'. '';'''..

.•
-'.';";;..

Whether an independent exhibitor
had sulTicicnt prodtici to operate liis

theatre, it is. understood, would be
anotiicr factor, to be cohsidered '. iif

complaihis' ari.si'ng frdm': refusal by' Ei

distrib to grant a run.
!

;;'.
. : ;..;";;

.. 'Conseril' cpmjjaiiles, from .siccourits,
' are seeking protEction in .ca.ses- where
they are d ep : ived of theatre lease-
holds against their vvishes; and with-
out cause.

;
In evei'-t that a circuit

has been deprived of a theatre by
the. landlord the Big Five sock the
right to sell prod uct. to - the :, same
opprajor. in ; atlpt^ei:; jioiise- in? the
;s'aiTie.distri(y;;:. ;

.'-; ' ';' ''' /.
.. Latest decree ' propCsals, i t is re-
ported, provide that' an exhib, must
submit offers, for /at : least , live suc-
cessively released features. In order
.to

-

'siifastan
t
I'si-t.e'.H \s, claim for the ' right

td the .pro'du'eti ail: indepen
also be able to show that the jiic-

tures he bid for iiave bee;! licensed
to a.circ-jit tiieatre which is opposi-
tion to his theatre. Pictures already
sold to a, circuit house, in such an
event, would not be affected by any;
aibitiation which might result Since
films are now boi!-.g sold; niaiirly in

small blocks, however, ar.y readjust-
ment would obvio-a.siy be forthcom.-
ing in a short, time. if . the . coiiiplair.t

of the independent exhib . is rec-

Oijnize.d. "';
.-. 'f'.r^": \; ::'.i

.'

The new propo.sals cover only op-
et^tioiiis- ,

*ithih tKe - "Uhited; ' States',

and. no restrictions, from accounts,
are placed upon operations by tiip

consertt companies in any other pan
'of tlie,wor,li ";;'';,'.'":',- ..;''

;:. Other vital points in tise proposed
decree now being .widely disous.sed

m the tiade include
1. Trade showings These aie to

contir.ue a.s currently though, no

mention is made of the si/e o' each
block; „;:'.:,.:',-, ,-.';; .';. ,'!; ':

;-
''--

;
-; ': ',;.'

; 2. Canccliatioi! privlieges. ;, Exliibii:'

iprs,; under, the latest proptisa Is,
•. avis

to have ti'.c right to cancel 20'. of
those pictures witii an averujie
rental ot less than SlOO: car.c-cllation

ol IC, ol those featutes with an
average rental- over .SIDO. and up to
S200 cancellation ol 5', ol those
features aveyagihg-.nibr.e.lliaiV; $2o'(r'|ip

rentals. ' -' .

-

' 3. Penalties are provided t-.r riii;e-

;

:i.i>.'5 • or attempts to 'force 1 shoi'ts aiva
.

ftfre'igiis..'
-

-i.;;,'
-

,''

. ;v.-''! ;.;5 ;

''^-"
.

4; Provision; is;. mad(^;;wli(!reby.;C}tj^

hibiloi;s:;cti'ii. a:sk (or aibitratiOn'.with
,

the aim of cancelling pictures con-
.siaeied ollensive oi unsuitable on
moial leligious or lacial giouiids

; 5; Distributors are
'
hot-' to w'ilhiujld

(iclivery of print.-; from or.e ,e,xlVibitoi;,,

m oidei to give a competing c\-

hibitoi a piior plaving date

Anti-Trust Actions
Contiiiiicd from iiase 24 ;

mcelin.gs could be iiekl. One or i ,vo ;

such sessions have occuued bit

likely that the case wiU Stii^it an nn

m the courts /ithin a month oi not

much latci than that The D ol J

seek-s to break' up the Griniih cir-

cuit and its many altiliation-, c 'aim-

ing it to be a monoooK Distiijs

named as defendants, same as in

the Schine and Ciesccnl case-, n n*

be eliminated from the complaint

Undei stood that the Gi illith inteiei.l«

will fight the Government suit to the

bitter end, with no inclination' to

enter into a .seltleme;;t such as in tha .

Schine matter oi othelWl^e At-

torney!, aie said to have indicated

this openlj,
'.

- A civil anti-trust suit fur triple

damages that has been pending lot

seveial yeais, that of tlie Piefect

Theatie Coip, opeiating the Pick-

wick theatie, Gieenwich Conn is

slated to come up in New lliven

; district- 'court Marcii ,7..:' Suit a.ga;nst .

tiie distributors .grew out of diltiriil-
-'.

ties experienced in 'getting -product: ;

for^ tl-.e house by E.! ;
Peijkay : and

.
ast

sociates when it was taken ovei b\

them Pc,skay, long in disti ibiilioii,

icpiesents vaiious independent pio-

duccrs in the east. ;, The G reenwidi ':

action entaiLs ovei $1,000 000

Wen vs. L. & .T Case

A suit ontaiUng a smallei amount

$218,000 IS the one biought a veai

ago by Ficd Wcis opeialoi ot At-

lanta neighboihood hou^e^ agam^t

the Lucas & Jenkins cucuil a Pain- .

mount partnership, aiid ' distribB.'
.'

This case is scheduled to go .to trial;.

March 6, having been postponed'

from Jan. 24. '. ;;:.;''

:.. There is nb date set fo? argumer.t

ot another suit against Luca- &~

Jenkins and distubutors, biouglit bv

Mwn & Muiray, opeiatois ot Savan-

nah, Ga , nabcs but expected that

it will come up aa soon as the Wci> •

case is disposed of

Pending foi five veai- the anti-

trust litigation .ihstiga.tecl; five .year

ago. by the Quemos Ciirp., con- ..

trolling; the .M.osqup,Nevv.ar.k;^g^^^^^^^

theatre circuits operating in tliat key

.as ;
Aiyell ;as /' -clistVil^utbrA; .^sijpplyti'iK

;;

them, has not been set for liial as

yet. However, believed that it";

should come around .shortly now, ;:; .

Another not set for ar.:H!n-cnt i.s

the anti-trust suit of tlie VCameOi
.:;

X. J., operated by the Rosy! lir.or-

est?.. against theatre circuits in t;iat

ari?.a. attd.'-.the. /disfrib's;;,
.
Thrd.tighPUt ,.

the country there are also numerous
minor anti-trust suit.-5 again.st c<iit,-.

petihg theatres and the film com-,

panics which may be - popping ' up

tor trial during the year..
;- In the . 'Wiiaam Goldma-. Sitiit;

a.gainst 'Warners • tor rtitstated da-.tt-

agos due to the fact leases Were i^t-

volved, decision vyas reserved ;fi.>l-

.

lowing argument a coiiple; .m.p'iit hs'

agp and nothing has been '
heard

since then

MARRIAGES
Cora Sue Coilins to Ivan S:ai:;fer.:

in I..OS Angeles. Ja!!. 2fi. ..;B^d.';..;i-.s;'.'

screen actress ar.d former ipoppet

star: groom is a night club operator.

,

Botty Reed (no relation 1 to Tpbe
Reed, Feb 1, Bevqilv HilK He is

1 idio announcei -emcee
Dido Froire to Jean Renoir,. Feb,-.

6, Santa Monica. .
Groom '

;,i.!i'- film-.

director^bride,''his' assistaivt, >.•; -.; - vl

,;

' Gwen Carter to Dor.aid 0'C;)ni :n',

Feb.;' 6, Tia Juana. ' Groonr i.s' filni;

actor, .
;: -: ,.,:; ;'.;

- ; ;:'.:'.- ;:''X; "x--'

Pegg.V Marlow-e ;:;fQ:..:|;rl:e;:Strfthi;'

Xcw York, Feb. 1,
' Bride, is vsude

'

niteiy dancei, gioom lughl manuauig,
'edito.r of., N.-..;Y;.;;Jptfi'iiat-4m.ertca.n.. •,'

,'i
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Broadway
Zac Fieedmati back fiom^IIoUy-

V ood.
Pvt Mdtty Fox, ex-Univeisal \ p,

•.•overseas bvci<
,
the wcfek^

•
'•• iRnteivtainment •arid^^ held last

; •• Friday ;(4) at Riverside', Plaia..'.-.-£or

D,m Hcaly
Ruben Rabinovitth now publici/-

ih}? "E&'Jy to Bed," Broadhlirsl,;, sue-

,

'ceedint; Joan, DalrympTe;
•

:•.;• Jillien'. Duvivicv, di rector:, ot^ ;,The'

Iiiipostci," hotted by Univor4.aJ execs
Kt Club 21 yesteiday (Tues )

;
• 'Al .

Cohen, resign,oa; as .nianygoi' g£

'.tpiiring '^Abie^s li'ish. Rose'' c'o

r..;i:epjaci;d.^:by,ClTarlcs Slrakosch., ,:

.••';'• •Lejc^^Cartin, Jr., Gf.44th .StTcet b.ox'i.

,
:

ftflUcic;;; had relapse, at Bronx Ariiiy
htis|MtiiI,:but ii6w;0Ut o.t1solation;

How aid Da Sjlva Jud of Okla-
.h.oiiia," v,!ica:tiQnS\,on • tlie Cpasi
sc\eial weeks tow aids (he end ol the

month
,]mimie Gillespie now cditoi of

"TItc Barker" puhhshed twice
• ;Hionth,ly .tHc Va^^^^^ f l,u'b, tent 2'1;

. A^^^t^^:ti^: '
;

^,V v' -
:

• A, '

,

A, ,^ A.dams, : ;N,S\vark-:E^aier5C)ri,

N J, paitncr ol Paiamount, shoves
oft tomoiiow. tThurs) toi a B'louda

^,:yaciVtiori.^ '.V',
':.''-''/,/,• ;;

r. Gil iLairib Was forotrd oft the.' Parar
, :

mpuiit show
,
Sunday night, *(>), ;

Par-,

.studio liaving called hmi back toi a
new pictuic.

,

Bill Muiiav, head of tho \Vm Moi-
,

i-is-.ag'cncy's'.iradio dopl., is a.rfcgular
., ,eainm.iitef , to '0081011', vvliere his,

,
soil

lb . t Haivaid
Fiench lumishings ftiid antiques

belonging to Major Edward Bowts
,' wercatictioned last W'cCk at (he Ber-

'

11(1 Galleries, N:^v ",:.
:"'', :,, ;;,';

Peiiy Como, sint,ing at the 'Vci-

SdiUes nileij, upoits on (he Coast
Maich 20 £oi a lead m 2()lh s Some-

: Diing l'<n- the Boys."
,,

, Ben Kalmcnson. Wai'nei- Bros, gon-
.

' ei',a;t siales', managei:,, and Jules ,Lapi-
diis eastern division managei oH on
swing thiough ctntial teuUoiy

Stait o£ .second aiviual seiiob 01
Huditipns foi Scions slaiUd Monday
t7) by John Golden at Citv Ccutei,

' .\\-if,h' S. 'Jiiy '.KaufiiVari rh .charge. , '.
'

'

:, ,
Open ,meeting Jn ' protest to' rising-

hoodUimism and an)i-Scniitisin at
New School foi Social Reseaich,
West 12th stieet Thuisday (10) eve-

-;,,„)i-ing,:;.r,;,'.,": :
:„.',',, „::',,..::; X

', • Ma.ior ..Irving SomacH, w,k. -lheatri-
,' cat nicd.iCd: aiiid backer, of. legit,s ,fbs-

i. ii Seilin, Ciouso (S. Lindsav (tal),
hacl' a'. ,fead siege ' .q£. .diphtheria ": in,.

North Atrica. but OK now.'
, ^!,

' Producer Richard. Bluirionlhal. ..etast'

foi the Feb 14 opening ol Lady fn

the Dark;",: spending ,,a week in

Doctor s hospital undcigoing a
'": :)1iinQr intestinal bporatipn.

.

,'',
, Sbeilah Graham, NANA, fcolum
,;43ack l'rom England,. has felt Idi-.-flpl-

l^wood to pick up hei Iwby belore
lotuming to Fngland wheie she will
continue wiitmg foi the news sjn-
dicato
Nathan D Golden head of the De-

partinent 6t Cohirii'6i'ce film division;-

due :in 'N.; Y. this vveoJf trom^ W
:'; vihgtdn. Il,eVs .in to talk before Interi

ii.Uional Film Relations committee
Fiiday (11) at Hays office

:
. Would^bfe IVIiami.Bcach'viicatio.nists

sciuiiwkihg. al30Ut iiot ^ettih,s;, aiiy ac;-:

. , kiiQvvledgment,.to .their rcq.iiests for
,.'

. , reiserYation&'aro .told .tliey're 1 (iicky to.

;

' ..rc'cclve any acki'iow'Ic.clgmerit of .tl-ieir
, 'tet^^ business' being, what' it is.

, .

,:,-Ma,Won Rogers slated ,'fDl-, a fare-
weSl shifld'g, bested ;by, Capt;.Mohrdc

! ' .GrcerithaK...bn,' h,br-,matriculatioi'i into,

; (he- Air:Fo^Co>feri'y coromanri;, Miss
,RQ{*ersi "W.fe;;,;iri: show, hi^ has iiiur

bi'olUoi'i' -.ahfl^.i .a::, slstci^•. i active
stiMce
" 'Mdrf, Blumoii'stock .out; qif :

Doctbi*

-

'.
. - h'bsp where he vv c iiit- 1 6 . otTseit the .flu'.-

' ''And taili .aWuf. '^Va.iclorl^ -.sovviGb,"
'

:

': says
.
the. \VB ad exec-.' " that jVospit al

/ :haSv-it-ali,:6vet.an!ytliiHg.lb^^ iu,aking;:
'

'.i 'ils- guests, ;pa,rdon jiie, 'patic.iit.Sj. coi'ti^

fpr(able." '^' -.' ::'.' 'y'.^V/ »

,
.

,
'^ 'Sam Goldiivyn'..s, ncSS' 'P^ubHe- rela-

V
: ; tiofeicQu^jscllPrr :Beii
'•berg .(in.stituti'onat stufT' irot':^

.,- ,-.'ij.a. , bailyhoo pai-tycd -:Cblistance-
' ':Do\vlin:g ,,last:; night (Tues.;);:. at ,':hi;S

-,, ,Gvaraercy Park ,,lio|n,e,:;(h;e did 'Stiiy-':
' ,vc.<ant Fisli mansion. ,

- Producer Meyer , .Davi.-il. "Waii,-

TOw^er" ^eompaiiy
,

guc'sdhg "Me.c'ry

:

.'

, Widow''', company, this ( Wed.;) nlat-

.

'

-iiite. the: latter, being; .-anoltler 'show
, - in-' WHich Davis, is intei-ested. , He has

,,.-pieces, now, of five concurr.cfit .Wgits,

/ .others being ;'Tpmori'<5W (li.e-'World/''

fRarri shackle.; Ihh': and- ''ChGi'i'y;. O''-

,':. ;, ,<:liard.": ,"-;' :'',-''.
v, ,; '"., .- .-':''..'':;

' Attorney Jaiijes S. Browii, Jr.. of
..66 Court' street, Brooklyn, .lias, a-sked

''Vauety' to aid in localini, Betty
'iW'e'ItoBv' ',.nit«ry. siiiger,. '/ ti'S - possible

. .hfrit* to . the- uhclaiiTied -e-stal e of Ro.b-
'

,
e,rf Nbill McNeill-,' wbb died in Broo,k-

'lyn in:,1935i: SinKer,'had:,t)oei,i li,vin,g

'

,
,
in,, Chicago ifl 1934-35,, acibFdihg- to

..correspondence found : ainpii,e: Mc-
,

Ne ill's, effects. She may ha\-e been,
a lelativc.

London
LOUIS de Wohl to play Gociing in

Two /Cities film, "Mr., Emmauacl.''.';, f

Heniy Cass n)i*'t Zeio Houi,"
bv Ronald MiUai, tor Jack dc Leon

Bauer will piresent. a twb»piaiib con-,

cert here Feb. 20.

. Kitty 'Davi-s ieaturing Honey- :M.iif-

laj, 3eoigie Mann Shaion tie Viies
and Rente 'Villon

Roily Rolls, pranist frpin -the
.
Latin

Qiiarter, (6. the Brutik C'.iib. where

Hollywood
sieves 'Way of th« Woild" foi a
run this weekend.
Dave Leff, the theatie owner,

spent last two weeks on jury duty
in (^rim.inal Court, . .

, -
,

-

Patricia, E)ane (Mrs. ''Tommy Do'l'-:

«ey> spent, most .of her v. eek here in
bed :\vith a bau. throat. -.,

'', ','

- Playhou.se- , ;previe'w-premiere - of ^ Leon
"Blind Alley'! gold-,iirai-e - than ¥8Q,0,-

'

00«:;\vorth;oL-WSiC''Bpntfs,

•.KJixbn promised '
. t\v6^ .week-s;, 'b£

"

,"'Winged-,- yiot6,ry-" -'iii-; ; JUn'ft'-befbv'e
,sbpw''shpve's off for 'Cp^'s'i',; '-'';.,-' -;

Billy .Brooks. -and -Betty .Starr.haVoi°-';II/i^*'^', :.-:!' './ ',''
v': ':„;-'',, '^Rice, Betty: Willis''and,'her Playni

reutrned -to the eafe. belt:- after bbi,ng ('., ,'W^^
;

- sUtrf-mft vRi«ii:K'', '

( a canine 'act), .Ion .-Barrv, -bariuhP
:Ptit « actiprt-ipr- a .while.' .

' :^^'"b<^'i,,!*? '"^VJ ^second Lortdpn. run -..^^j, erabee;::and:.Montrbse..i-nrt Pe arl. I
. William-Jacobs, Wertic>rs:-|5rC)dueer,

'-:%ie^:mmxi<m'r^
- .....

. -
I

^,New^;.^TOs,fiehnscft- <spw^ is .th^ thrush.- ,-

ProiTOsc undor pptioiv to- Jack de Qraht; :rtiove* irohx: tiro's:

t- ^
1
-.•+,-„V'

'

ti :;- to .;th6 v^Mbiite (jarlbi Arthti-r Ravel
:.,^Jhe Jaclj^B>n,(ns5o (Billings.
;,OhasO;) preud,,pW(3nts of :twuwr.boy

j "tKave? 'at- Monte Carlo.- At! the
and .git'lj-./ \ •

' :
' '

. ^I'Biili are Bai-bara' Lcci Thiico Gl«

, Harry Hitz: sued, for divorce,:

,
John Garradine sued i'of di vorce. ,

Mike Todd in town for tw.o. .weeks.

:

., .Cai'.ble-. Lahdis laid up vtith :la'r5'nf

gitts.:., '^;-:'', s-
. :,,-:,-;'''-.,v-.

Pete: Cariova .hiispital izt'd for stjinal
suigcry
Jack Kapp, ,,Dosca R,c*cords pr,«xy,.

in -tfiwn: ;,' '• ;' ?' .'

-, - -:'-;-.; ^

Soy' Rogers. b,iught 'a'^ftume, jii ..Sal). ;

n^-V^j..,, -'-..; .•, :'.-;
, o '; Ball .aire Bai-bara Lee,. Three (t.Ici iis,

i Fernando 'Vallev ,-
"' '

:
,,:: ; '

J^^Mcf^ ? Jim-fnie's -on the Trail: Jia5„ Su:!i,ny . ci ,;zenship papers.'."- '-':'
'

' ''-
, :

•

Di clc .JurgenSf , ban '1.1 o'a der-. u

w

earit: ih the Marines.

'iel^;'Bi;ftvai,;WB-manager, on' the
j

:
, V'j;^^^ „ ..,„.„ ,., . ,

., ,

mena':,:again.,.a«er/:beihg^Deaded:for v,;*,',^^^^ a}tpi>nt.rc.;;v;;itlv!. '-'Sj^yros iSkpuras irt: tov,n:.,foV :a-:week

ieye;ral.;mdntiis..witH^'a Weart^ aiiAerit,.. ;i;;^
- Ti,i:v-..3. ,•.;'.<,

r,;- --i..'
'.»; ' ' ,- ,.ichar,ge ql:.:,L.^l i, itcrtaininent seetipn ' V!r.'\\ n»m!Mf.-.'.(i

,

.

Ed --iftint,- ol
.
Tech-'idrama- school,-;<'h:erp -. ' ' -

.has-v jit!* imishfid -tpiix^ wfth' .Sylvia iv
: Charlie Maddock, -sbht^ bVer hei^e

t'^'!W^;'^^".^*'.',-^'"^'^^»-;'^'^l«'\-,*V''*''^^? by ..:ACe, LasttPgel, to assist •William
liyre,

;

;
- ,'.'.,

,
,

,'-:':! .Dbvcr'- in :,tJSO,-C'aii'ip ''-Sho'w.s-,'' is :itoW,

Tom', -Trpy,
. .Wiliiatn .Pen.li.'\hoterl -\VeU after se'rioiis';iU)ie.ss'.

':'':

.managev, back. frPiiv vacaiipn 'i.n: Mpl- .Cbl; Dav.i.d. - MacDonald, -dirdc'tor

;jt'c;,«l- ;tO .licicided ;withMnj;Urtjd,/lc;'

dihi'ng -:t-,-0(iin.

He'll .al^o^ pro.vide.' .tlic, mtisi:c
. t. ir

,''niid!iite.'™aliiie'u.": li.to l: foalur of:

Harem ^Roprh;; ',
' '''::.,' /.„':;,.,

Joey '
''Ada'ros '

.
emeepiiig '.

.' B.eacij-

pf:st'adip..tittddle<at 2!)tll-FPx.'

Lppnide' Moguy;. R.KO .Hi'rebt-nr. 're-',

covering frdrri majoi' stii^ii'efy,;'.;'"':.

v'Dehnis
: Day, ' born.^ ' Owen','

,

:,?;, '.Mc*
,N'yltyi'. , le.galizing 'his„""iwofC;- i-mal''

lywoo.d,: wnere ,.lie: \-isit'ed his' cbusin,'^

Riphard.-Whbrte. '".'
, ,./:.^

:
-
' '- '-

,

' „ :J:6ah ,.H,ersholt: aild Lii'i's'':wi'fe -acco'in'-;-!

panied :.La.Li'i'itz .•'Melchior: '.:t'o (own
vvbeft, h.e'.'i-s'ue.sf-st'arr'ed with Pltts-i

uurgh Symphony. ...
.-:.-'

comber show, ,wh ich iiieTvrcfis lifle' Of : »ame.
eicjht,

.
Harmonettcs. ..Knrico -V/a-iid p-.-Irving Fpiri^^depai'tpd.iCalhiiTbia'to

Novello and a brief bit . by
'

'To:iy i
becwe publicity dir-.-.. -.o.- for Jiiies

.r.d proc;;Ucor_ o' "Desert Vic(ory." is
^
Canzoneri. Jack- Marshall ,bi>C!!s hero Levey

Washington
'.:N'avy -'-Bbard.- ol ; i.eview .. .saw a

.ic.reehing 'of .'-Tlic SuOi'vans:';;--Bav.e:it

an 'ent-liusia,slic,okay, :.
•" .•

J:
'\-'

-,

bounds for ,' H.olly\vood : urider long

.

ier-ni:--prb'di'ied.r's,--(i.^aet - vv-lth- Mctra ' ".-

V ..John:ny-::v-Wbrthy;.:' (-&. .:Jarrctt-).:.is'

l'ft(c,"t''-tQ o]5bt'i'..n-it:e'ry .Ki:„'the -West
-Endl' ICs-'cailcd ,the--'"S:wingi,Snpt"-
'eatPHn'f to :eoln,rty(l troolJS oyer' here

. Pat Kirk w.'bbd; t o
. star , ih pic tu rc 'for

'A"sKii>c'iated:-''-)E!ritish-
.,

a'.'; -sopri,.,-';as, she
,':n,n,i«ih'bs'',4h' •.prince Littli^r's Coiiseum:
.nahlomii?i.e,,' '.'Hurhpty.: D'U"5pty,'' late

,iii,,:Mai:e!i.,
.:,-':':-'

. 'M.O!Q.uep.n-P;ope .-. t.f) .-do -:series bf

broadcasts fbr'-BBC oit-.the,, history of

Feb, .W'atoiigljvvith.: Sarhmy :;Birj!b.

Soh"'of''^f^itl^te''''wipS
^"'k..^ ;,^' 'oS^ H '^.: elating :bap1c"trp.n'-02O, '

Senes.:o£'.-
fpiyPrc.siclent. R6o.--evelt ,this week
''

.'Ga-rfieid '.-K.'i-ss, :.-'bo:ug:ht^Hie'..-Lotu;

restjiurant - iS'itc :,,©!!! ,-i:4th ,'Street'.: 'i'Pr

itibre- thiih: :a' iniilibn.' 'Plans "to erepl
ail-, office.'•bujlaing .,ancl .niay.'be' -his
riov.niown movie site.

Ka\ Foul wile of the Capitols
mapamng duectoi has blanched out
w ith dancing Sines. .Two .- units now
w orkin.g, one V'. FUa-ida for 28'weeks
and othei in New England foi Six
Weeks; '.' "' '

'

't-,'-; -r ..-'' ,'!;
''"';.

.;::
.-'

:

'

Jap Atrocities
; Continued from page 5a

tpo ..horrityiiTg for
;
youngsters; . and

that the Ameucan public is suffi-

ciently aioused to the war without

the need foi such propaganda de-

vices

The netroii police censor's find-

ings iHUaKy are fo'.lo.wed by th.e rest

of Michigaf.i',: although not binding
on theatres outside of this area, b'.it

probably ,', will carry
,
considerable -

weight since a large number of Japa-
nese have been relocated :r. this

state to work oii Michigan farms.

One thcatr.e'.' n'lari - pointed out that,

the move probafcly would be fol-

lowed throughout (he state since,

there, .was a fear that such news
shot.s might provoke retaliation

agai 11 st- i r.noccr.t .American-Japanese.

Lieut. Sr.yrier ordered all atrocity.

.:.«hots, :nscd. .in connection with, the

-story :.of.. the -.bjoodliiirsty' treatrhent

of Am'erican and Filipino priscmprs
following - the. tail of Bataan, cut

from ; Toienews. Paramount., and
other nc\vsree!.s. His. ruling also was
based O'l the fact that the ati-ocit'y

'iilni:.'dlibbed inip.:th,e' he'wsre'c.ls.:Garae

I'rPm, the .picture :''Ra:vishcd Ea'f'th"

Wh.iC'h' :proviously was .banned herd.

'In- addition --to,,' 'rfefu'sirig-:' to-- 'allow'

cuts ; f rtifii -the' previously , banned
pietufe

,

-to be' -used , in ' connection
with the new stoiy of Japance biu-

tality,: :::Lieiit,...'^.nis'ybi:' '.'dec^^^^

shpts Pf. (he :ba.yoii,et'irtg''oiv'^hildV.en,

ctG.',"'Wcretbb'iiorrifyitig::.fOr '.children

-and'-: -o(;.h'ers' in. "ilhe'-;: a.Udi'cncp,- and
added ,':tlia't . i't.' .-w-as .'hi.s 'belief .: ihat

Americans ' were /fighiihg :a good ' War
on ,the h'ome.frpht wiih.but'the ficed

i six: '.stai'tS'-'in ^'.F-Obii,iary;

. .•W^ith.' the'.'dcat-li- .of -Ro.sie L'loyd,

.Alice MeNau.iJh) on. iPih-si'th'e'a.ol vvithj

Aiice- Llbydi-y-TKis ' .ineahs, that-i'-Slie

riiece '

ha.s'-rcpla.cfed ' hpr : aiint : and' - );s

iSrorijing::wfth -:her:v:mOthe'r. '
: ;;;,

'

'.. Latest ai'.ri'v^l -'here- t,ppo.rted 'iikely

.is:j.\(n-eis',Cagncy.' But vvnlikel};;-to:be'.

•in^ .ti'me,: for'r (he opetjing' of his picf
'j^iire 'SJo.hmVy!'-, V'agabpn.d"-C
:6pme-.. Lately ".) : at , London -.Pavilipni
- -Jack. H.yl.tbn-Arfhvir

,

Askey. ,sil6w

"LovP -Ra'cket,''. at' yicto'i'i.a Palace,
desR ite a veraging;-s^i3;()0;() ^: wjeekly

,

fold's April 1 'to./maiie 'ro'b.h> fcf iie'w.

tupino, shoAv.'r;'May'''tia!iSljer; fp '.ait-:

other theatre. '^''
':-;! .

::;'.'

A 'VictoTv Maich bv Ivor Novellb
has won a comoetition sponsoied by.
BBC Foieign Office and iri lesenta-

tive^-Pf 'Unitecl/Nations. Patriots in

.dirterenfc.PbcURied CQuntWes- vviit^

ceive cop.ies:dfitn.usiiG, iifi .the luttjre.f:

Chicago
Maiaaiet Tabei Danceis opei rt

the .Clover :Cl'ut)::-' Mianii, 'w . Feb;. 18.,'

- Marlp 0\vyor: has:. t*e'tui-ne:a.1;.p,,'th?'

,'''Good Night Ladie,5" cast' afterjs.eyC"

eral months ab.-^ence. ,-,-' '.
-.''.:..''-

Mervyri Le Roy spent couple o£
dav.'v- here. en route to. Pensacola to-

.shoot soenfe foir "Thirty Secbnds-
:OvEi', Tpkj'b:"-,' ;:;,,

;

~''-^;-

.

' Bicft- Povvoll , here, spending-, many
houis at bedside ot his biother,
Ho'vvard. Who is :a.'piieuip'ohia.''patient

'
iiv the : I.C. Ho.spiiaT.'

.
r" ^ :;

;'

Tom iny .-Sin yth ,-.
: Of ' , thP^ ;-;TA?^,i.iliam

-.Moriis:- lagency,, .i.s. :i5chedUle.d'^ -ts .-'be-

cbhie a met'cha'nt'inAt'.jner.Ih'.a .weeh

:

or' Ivv-o ''fed- Will -I'epbTt. fpsShqe'ftsh^

Ba^,v'--'-'-''^'
'

' ;: • '""..:- ''---';

'

, Lt.'.,eo]. :G.ail'-Bprdcn, of. the Arniy'

Air Force.':,Jprhier .drarii.atic; critic £(nd'.

.nHartB:.ipng : bditp.j' ,,. :qf-' the "Chicago'
Times, i.s in ttiwii betwc:ei'): Ar^rny;' asv
:sighmeiits, '..-,-'.'. '

.

''.'''',-,-;
-

'-
--'i,'

.'; 'First-' pi a ':serip.s' :0f ;',s'wing- coiicevts

ai1d -.iani- 'se.ssfon.s to be-. heTd'-'py pi-,y'

Sunday-' ' afternoon .: at- '' the' , 'Ei.ght'!i

Str'cct theatre.",\vill gc.V iindeinvay on
-Feb. :l.'3: iiMder';,,tWft .dii'eetio'n.: of .

Joe
- Shcrmari:,; o'ppr,a£b'i' of the,.Down- Beat
,;roPrii':' '-''-.s-.r'

' '/':
'-r:

'':. ','

: Betty Jane. Watsbnc-whb.' made hsr
debut,' a.s,'^a ,:'sliigiii:g "."ingle ,:at the
Palmer Hpiise' -sov^

W'i 11. take': 'pvpr.; 'the - 'tOkUihoiiia" ;lea:(f.'

at -the ErltihKe:r Lthe.litre i..iV .Ti.ine^-\rtien

:Evclyn Wyck'oft join.s the. New York
company. -, .';• -..

.

Lieut;: BPb'-'Flfon,^^ 'teiTier:- WGN
. ,

.spoi4s-,.-{jhiiovrneer.^ 'will ' take. ,-0^^

ot fldditional. fllrn::whlGH-:W.6u'ld
.
tend 'l^ Fddie .rPbappdy'.s dU(ie:

to,'^ "'brutalize"' .tlipm.'

Pittsburgh

aga,in

Bv Cohen
;, :Nixbn ; gets ' "Tbhaeco Road
Feb 28

^' ^jimpiy' TPtimin^s^ .nev^'- fScr:etiffy-;ts

'Syl'Via,'';Lifideri :,w'hb .repUieos' FnanoGii
Brant.

.'

'G^ard'n.c'r-'-WiUPi'i
,

. thb''".di'unis' for-'''Sbmct'hil'i.e ';^

/Boys,';''.-;-,^^,; /.y -:•.'„.'::,,;:,':::'.-';.':.':.:,

i 'Ben Steerinan, 'head^pr WBV':Con-^
: ta<.'t ' departmeptv , bought' :' hp'nie ''

in-

rSijuiiTfeJ KiiJ.-,- :;, y:,-- ,;: .s" ::'•/.•

Tech diama school opens Coi.-

Stars; Others
, Continued from page 1

,

eht'crtaih-ment e-hief at the 'Great
Lakes Naval Ti:innin.g-i'statibh--'ivh,enl

the'- latter - takes-; bfl- -for^-,(h.e::'S.b'nfh-

PacifiG .'vvit'b. an'-uv.erseas thijatripai

tthit.'
.'' ;''..'

:

-:.-.-'
: ,:

,

:- -- ,:

bbys) i.s:', to ' tl'tcarppratfe^' .a.^-siiSgie pic-;

t(t!V.,..'wi.tlV.-'the--,star,s, ;4ir!eptb.rs','^-pro-;

cijoers. - etc., : al!
.
buying a hunk bf

'.-it'nclc in'' the: .cpinpany 'and-':-iipbbdy,

gptting-.a'i'iy 's^iaryv' Aftei'.,tbG -fijm is

iiVade, and laiinphed" the a',ctpi";<,
.
di-

rcct-pi'.s,:- writer,?,; ;'and''',.OtlierA,.':. ;Sell

,.th:Gfr.-,stpek tp' the ,slHdib^;cli.^,ti1tau:t^

the ,,'pi.G; \:al\ Vat' ':a.- ::ycry:.'^haiiasbnrie

proiit. ':
'-

-, ..-;' \ .

'.'

Here is how it .might ;,vork; T!;e

Miami
Lee Shuber! at (he ftoney ..Plaza.

,
Tom'rv Tucker at Frolics Club.

, The Three Cra/.dall -Sisters a.t Five
O'Glofk; ;-=':„ ,',;,;:'';-:;-: ;', ',',,',-':''.

"Anth'cih'v- 'and ..4:iiyn^ Dpertiii:g: at
'M(inte C<i'i-lo;..^ '-::

v i- ":x-:. :;;

,
.,.Marty:and Lcc Bohn a holdpve.r at

-'tiie''Ri)3ti(le:-Gltib'„
,

,,
'

-'-'.:: ": - <':
-, , Lou vogle ;at. t bp 'Paint ,Bopm,,Mac-
ifttddPn-':Peauiille, '

• ./; ''.".^ .';'.•;.':;•:' ;:

Tfe Aghes; Cble-.- dan-ping '::g,ii"ls,. :-a't

St. Louis
Bv biam X. llmst

.Wbody Wil.soiv,and :band oii d('Gk at

the Club Riviera
-'.Stage:- vei'siiPn .''bf-.'. ."Ci'.S^' H"'V.bc'.'

b.ro-ught ' out a . SRO opcnitia-:!) ight

hip.b at fhe:,Rob£top li'-ieatre. . ,

'

.

: .-R.oliGl'..and Dprothos, "apro :d;inGer's.

currently headlining (looi ^how at

.Cliib^iCpntiheintal,- Hotel.- Jeftei-.^bn;.

^ Marian AndBr.sPh Wfii Be a- scllbiit-

:i'n
.
the. .

ppcra hOu,se o f -'th o i\ e h ry : W. ',

Kiel: Auditoritira;
.
The '.b.rt. has. been,

;sel]in:g standing -tpom' for ,
thrt,',e ,days:..

;

.', ;0,u't-p£-'toM'n fllclier ;hiju.sa, ,()wiitrs

.shopping : oh- film:' rovv, '
iiicludo ,.'Bob

Clusler:.: .Salelri,
:
;ill.; ': Bifl Griffin,':

Cairo,:. Ill;;'.:George. Karseh.,.Far,tifing-

ton Mo and Ciai'c- WecK^ Ji ,

Dextei, Mo
', Orchs batoned by Diikc Eniiiiitori:

arid Bonny R.adei? proviiled musifi. at
the ..Prosideiit'i';birthda.v ball: atilhe
Henry W, Kiel- aiiriitorluhi - at vvhich,

$7,000 vya.s: added: to the IbPal MarGh
of Dimes fund.

House Review^
IS^, Continued from pajie 49' s:

'Wow 4'r. K. < '•

'Date, comics Who: epmbine nit-\\'it^

antics With aciobatiGS Fion( and
back somersaults and cait'\ heels h\
the girl are leally smooth

.
: -Closing, the. biil, 'Jack Wallpi' fiires;

,a: fast vlirie of: gags aiid :theh' fiddles

.several choruses, of .''.Mv,' Heart Tells

Mej": with eomedy„inter.ludes. Gloses
with a paiody on curi c nt pop--
'• Nipe Ijiz'^openirig ni.!,'ht; .

Kurl;

.'Ja.ik Rosen.stein re tiu'ned :io Wani- ,

or? .flack'ery 'after .Artfly- medical dis-."

charge. ' ;',, . '...:;. '. '•;

:

loan Carroll s leerr moppet ic-
1 ovoring frcm e';i-i';-:"frn:".Y .appctii'.'

dePtpmy. ,
:; : •:

'-

Katina Paxiiiou • was n-.alroh of
honor at launching of \iGtoiv ship,
Gi eece "

Don - Ameche soaktn,'; : iU7 .sun . in.
Palm Springs while xvaitiji^' toi his
next picture.
Coiothy ShiDlcy filmplivei suing

Robeit Aduan Scott wiitei-pio-
ducer for divorce
William White general manager

of Skouras Theatics in New Yoik,
ganderirig Hollywood' for two vveeks.:

Al Giecn, Columbia dn toi laid
up with bronchitis vvlule Lciyh Jason
pinch hits on "Mr Winkle Goes to
War '•

Lieut Commandei Robcit Mont-
gomery,, vacationing in Hollywood,
returns to active Navy duty next

.'•tt-veck.'

Fied Meyei laboi iditions chief
.at 20th-Fox. honored at a tc'.stjm.pnial ,.

dinnei bv Temple Emanuel of
Beverly Hills. '

,

Capt Owen Cathcrit- Tones film
cc clinical advisor and witness in le-
cent Eriol Flynn c^<-c, oideied de-
pjited to Canada
Walter Donaldson son^'w liter,

oideied to pay S250 a month (empo-
laiy alimony to his wile the foimer
Walda Mansfield of the stage. .

Joseph Keaton oncdno vaudeville
he.idliner tThree Keatons) and
fathei of Bustoi Keatoh iecoveun((
fiom injuries sustained when hit by
an auto.
Henry A Wallace, on torn ot the

West Coast, spoke on po-t-wai re-
adjustment of mdiistr-" at a public
meeting held by Hollywood Citi/ens
Committee. '.."..l

'

Kmliassv. IV. V.
(NEVVSKI.LLS)

The barljaric brutality of the little

-iiicpW.n',rnohkeys:'lrbm Nippo
vealed in recent ::dispa(;ches; fGiitures-

(he iicw'sri'e! show liere .'-r.-.i. '.o ac-

centuate matters', - many ' of the" .clips

Pn display iticludc pleas to, biiy 'riiorc

.

bonds . .'during, 'the ' current ..
Fourth

War Loan drive. Siiow . is gcrici'a.lly'

cntertainin.i!. -'-

Asking' that vthe onlooker rcinehx-

ber.' Bat'aan,. ;Pa'rahiou.nt telfii'.-'^<* ':«>';

comprbneris.ive
.:
Strip of .fi'lrtj; on': th.P-

'surrender bf ' Cprtcgjdbr which, frbhi!

the:-:'-fl;ies;'"iricltidcs;:',a ' shot', of. Gen-:
Wainwright, .',,\vhbse:: ::fafc: '

i.s' mt,
'known, 'arid 'tu,rn,'.s to

Pers .w'h'p. escaped- from .that fovlrcs.S:

of, crtieliy;.' Both ''scieak.'''ahput:: trie

;afrPcities .o,f lhe .Japs: as'';):i;'Gady I'G-

cbrdisd in the
!

ncws.papprs, :,',and to

:this iS; tacked :,
sever:al,;,:horripilatiii.£,».

shots '.,ot .whivt' 'the'.'uncortscibna.aio,'

isrips:: aid .'to Ch'iitei^'e .muph- carl 'Gr
:
in,

,World ,War, ' IT, incl iidirig vPne 'gruP-

'.sorrie scene In-vvhieh vvbun.ded,: .stilt

alivc.' are'bcing b.iiried
.
alive, '.

I
. :^

']::b this^ i.t appended shots .of -.May

wcbd,'.. in;, ; whicti. -SUffGrecl- '3 ,,,h(;'a,vy

toll in men . who' were ,:inu.rdere'd.^

cruelly by., the ,;Japs, ,:Two''in9therS

and a .Wife speaic' ari'd' their words.'

stai' 'jiays' S2350»:fciB'a'blO(ifc:'
ear. as,'

too, are: a plea to buy inore- bpiitis

:
A rather tpiiphing episode is the,

Orie.'in ,w'hiGh:-lh'e riip,!ii,et, and ,J'atliGr-

'Pf 'the five ; Sul-ftvan; l5'(>ys' \',- ho went
dovvn: on the Jurieau, off ,lho' Solpmpri,,^

:islandS( a'rp honored-; by ' the - Navy;,
with !

:pre'Seri.tatipn' 'of' -the Purple:
'Heart P'b'sthia'mbusly ' tp? .bach: ; pt t;ho

bbys.'.tbgether, Wit h^ a finn lritautG'"'-to'

''ttie: '.;s0ns-^ -and : their , fjarciits,,' -'•'.This

bieaks ' conGijri:cntly with - ..the,:':, open-
ing pf- ''The-: Sulli va n's" -caoth^ ,:at '.t h6-

R'bxy .today (Wednesday').',,-,, ".,:,

.' War 'Stuff ;iijC'rii'cte^ SBfte'ding ..0f .,tbe

push' ih;. Italy. .witK';,.'acti.oh -slrots:":

-U.--;.S; iriva.si'oh .' troop's.':. 'arrtviii.u::. 'iii

England; ' Gbn,' ,'EiSGnhp,y.^bi . ivhose
:dictibn "'Js .not'-tpp. clear: .spGaking.' .to

',wa.t poi:?esponaent.s ,for .the ftfH' fitno

,.'sirieb','r'e'ac,hirig','''Eri,sTand': -;\varhi. wtv,
-cbmc 'h'ome -

: fPi',': Ghiirehi'fl:-
' ;{ : vct.y

'

intere.s.tin'!; 'ace.oj.irit ..pf ah ai.'r fr-'ht :iri'

By Les Rees
'Cats and the Fiddle" into Th*

Flame. .:;,., ,-,'; :
.

',' :'.
\

"Happy ; Hoiir .ha,s BettT-'Mc'Gii ii-e'B

'

al!-airl orchestra.
Johnny 'Harris , in frf!rii... Pilt.sbtirgji

on industry's war bond drive
Jack Cohan 20th-Fox bianih man-

ager,, underwent ^rriinbr .bpcn'Kion.
'

; Northwest : 'V,ariety,. club's: ; turkey
.raifl'le,. \brought .- ;Di.it

.,
.year's . largest

'er-owd.'-:'' '
~ ';,-^' .-;:; ,: ::• ;

Thiee Gay Blades ind G r .%s
Rt^viie'' held over at, Hplcl:- N'oolleCs
p.Iii-.ne.sota. Terrace. "- '

':

Nortljwest ^'Variety : cl(ib-;1cn'f!cve

tcsthnoriiat banquet .. for. Bill .ElsPri,

retiring Chief Barker.
: Dchrii's Morgari, Ar'line'.Juiige 'arid;

Gene Murphy .back ; to Holly w;QO.d

after for.tnigh.t - here IPr , vVar "bund
<(11VC,

. . First' fight card of.season. -Dffered
b,y new prbm'pferi Tony Sttkiic-i'.' witli
Joe: Louis: as rfeferep;, 'g.r((sw:d:::$n..f|00

at Auditbriura;: ,' }':{ -;'.:- •-
.,

,

,'

,
;
Kmma FehsKe, 'M-sG'

; '-

'bash ieiv in
Sv edish hospital, seiiousiv ill and
replaced temporarily !)y Dorothy
.Donaldson' froni bomb bfricp. '^l'^'

Orpheurri
' Has ' Glen

:

Gray arid

I

Tommy Tucker' unacruncn for weck#
of Mdith 3 and 10, lospcVtiv, i\ foi-

lowing Four Ink Spot-, ct Fi } 13.

, Leo Murray^ maraf t r nt Lvceum,.-
i'n Chi.cago ,tryifig::'tb :-!iric

'

u 0 :"

les'it !-

i-nate rpadshpw' att)",ac,iU'n.s f-.j-^ ifa,sis .

of. biff business done by.th.b,;e .tnat al-
ready .have played her.-?.

'

' .. ..

,' -:; :-.

Charles Boasbeig anc. H uiv Gittle.
.sbn',''Ned;:pepinet - drive: captain ^ -

lieutenant;.. r.esEiectivciy. -hci'c wit'n
'

L E Goldhammer, IIKO aiMiict
manager, for sales, meeting

Reno

Mtk^' -iV Uiific
'

in ' ihp' sfud'io
- rQrA-^-""^""'^"^.'-'"- ' ''"' ''^'i," .':.- ^.^

^.-li"
i -which ii'e:figtired\in.:'Gh,iha, :g; veil

e o^-rmh
-

' vsS^;J^n V^sitt 1
'^, ?tn Af'

' Mi'!»'ril ':'nile • spPJ'S: :SRQ even - with: i

;Lt,; -"Ton^' Barmo}j.'A 'formpi>::5footU:ill

^^^^^^2'
"

'5'*'^'"^ / '^^^'^ Vml i

the l'ack::nr,n:ame;talent:;:- .' ,'
' ,r' '^ 'star.'hbw:'baGk:in''the Stiltofvia^

SMO^OOO- :on",tliC,-,stp,ck,^-,^The. capital
|; ^; Di,ji,oi;),y, pmitA,-: 'moved H'roro' :the -;::ing-';of^ "theV baftlesllip ' Mi^fiiPari'^'and

iiaii(s'tax'.iS'25'^,'^P '(:he-tax,cpnws.(.o j';^ei'saii.lfcs t^^^ -''--i-thp; carrier'^ Haiiebck-^ -and- :a-B-l7, , „ , „,.-„.
^iiOiOOO,, '!£ thei star ;:werfe::Paid; a i ,':.'.earmbn,, de '

M^efia,:, a 'EJrtfin, 'Gi:ub;:|:fietting 'afi:rp, and '.e^iplodirig -in .Ei-ii?-! |te'^'
-.of' .late ,;'Bng,' GeiJ,

$20ff,d(l(l;.salary-:itQ''.(n!ike-..the;,,)3i:(;,, thei a. .i-ei;urh'''ch'gagemept
j
'Jliridv, :- -

;:,
.:"';'''. .:;:'' -:'Bi|ly;:M«ohen.';;:';.', :• :;,;•:.,;;' .. .''.

',

';.,; ';

'" '

.
'-':

•I'^jiicbm'e:'' 'I'a^:' ''wPul'd' '-be'^'-:,"-r'Pu.gtily:'i:'llier''c.''..
".-' ""'. '-•-:'',-'-.;''.',:'-;"

'
'

,

":,
',

'

'-;,;''.- .'''. ; In-' addition to ,-mi.see1fai)pf)ife'''m8t''.'i''-' 'Lee' •Wiley,,''.,Stacy; '"'fvii'mbr. '.radii

1'pw•|i':lic^itih'gl5:I5JJ()()0-:^;•'''*^ - v; •'
' .^,

''"
:.

;':'
'..'i-v

:":';:"' At::' (hp ; Mayfa:;/:, '';CeciUB„ Kearniii
I ler, and tWo ,Shpi;(y, 3' MaitiCiGtifjict ; singer, iaB:d':ber hu-ihand,' Jess:S-tacy

, .. The larg.e'rJiiaiestic, theatre .sold: out
for .the war bond premiere. of .'"Lafsie

Come Home" (M-Gi. .; ;;- :; . ;•:-

:- :.Rt(th 'Mitehell, writer .':ahd lecfiirprf
gianted divorce m Reno tiom Stan-
ley Knowles, whose residence was
given ' as: Kent,:' "England, -

''Mi-js.,

.

Kiibwles' maitlen.:narh'o:,.\v',it,S;rG;-tored.

Biu'i'n^;' llife •;cb!jl3rarat;ion's^'tehbi't,:p 'r^i^,Walkei".
a'j'i,ri..:4;nj'it':.:p'£.;gtrl'si' iilsp

|
is.^ue t:F-M) arid Qii6.,:in the .SiiPtifting.j piantet'.for.'.Bcnny Gat/thriiui. t'fiG'iin-

'

, ....... , . ...., . ,., .. . ..
" ' '

' V
'•'''- <:

: ()!: Anim,als^^^grptib /fM)hi' Par. "Khovv^ :H;,. H.s: Atliinsbn. atlQi'ripy fpr
jstencP. Jt„'ih:'1,sxed-at regivlar;psnpp- -x, gf^j .SjtobialWtselHdiiled as-Wo*'! ihoii(d£^ Stacy; : sai'i. L«;tt>^r; .-rpportec}-:

i'at'e::'r'at.c!;!.'l5UtV'lhi^ :cp.nies;::(>ut '0!':',tne''::;-;j'i;'t,';<ij-y.h ^y|vlfi'»i^iy:•;Mt.''Mi'ara^;:sy.In,-. ;'.'i'ri ''tlie -'th'rtefcrs i es(abl:j;s,liirift ..rpsiaence , for',.-'. diVPrce;'

pic'vu'i'e'»'.in'pftt.s'''a';-i'3. the: .star' docs nbt ':^
';„,' '..• .:•;.:.

•'
.'j;'cif-:-i.Wftafibh.' ana•-anollie)^;tlp^^b:s^'i()i:^. |.eari;te: to-Beno Jan.^ .B;and 'iPft .lat&r .to

.

,piiy' ;anyi>£ .:ii; Euf,cni4 HonpiWeU an.a HaroW 1 C)i(;r, IjOin her husband m H^'Hwood
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February ^'

for y**^

^^^'Mve all «^^!!tfthe
opening of

^e^*' ^f^L tops
since

^
"^"^ e^.^-.u.toy---^^

CWi ° •* ^

Thank you Mr. Lawless, Merriel Abbott

and the entire staff of the Palmer House

for doing everything possible to make my

engagement successful

Hildegarde

Persjonal IManagor

41N\A SOSEMvO

Personal Represciitalhe

JACK BERTELL
Music Corp. o£ Auicrira
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BmY LEcrr at war front
Tommy Dorsey and WB Earle, Philly,

Touch Off Fireworks Over % Deal
Tommy Dorsey and officials of

Warners' Earle tlieatre, Philadelphia,

wound up the leader's week ai thai

house Thursday (10) in a violent dis-

pute which culminated in Dorscy's
vow lio will never again play a Wai-
he.r house, \Vaviiers,' on th«, .ptlifer;

hand, is .said to have matched that

in spades. '.

This is strictly the leader's version

of the dispute. Warner executives

refused to comment.
Dorsey played the Earle on an Lin-

usivaV contract, , one which also ap-
plied, to his prior., date, at the WB-,
cwnba Stanley theatre, Pillsbursh.

He was on a $12,500 guarantee, plu.-;

a percentage over $28,500. Except
for the high guarantee this deal is

similar to the arrangement all top
names get at the Earle. However,
the (jonti'act ftirth'^'r stipulated thait if.

the week's, gross syrpassed $42,300,

then Dorsey was to'partlGip&te 'even;-

ly (50-50) fiom the first dollar.

JPliss began when Dorsey su.spected

the Earle of attempting to keep his

w-eek's gross down, after which he
.admittedly bought up .blocks .of tick-

ets at the b.o. and had them distrib*

uted among schools, orphanages and
Iclds on the street in a personal drive
towaid tiie $42,500. Why Eaile of-

ilcials, whose house is part of a na-
tior.al organization embracing film

.(Continued on.-page 42)"

New Theatre Bldg.

OK Where Needed
Washington, Feb. 15.

.New War Production Board sur-
vey, indicates the need of additional
recreation facilities in war-work
Centers in Kansas, Missouri, Ne-
braska and Arkansas, George W. Mc-
Murphey, chiet of the amusement
and recreation section of the 0(1 ice

of Civilian Requirements, disclose;,.

McMurphey is anxious to receiv'e

(Continued on page 10)

Servicemen Morale

Upped By Pin-Ups
Importanee of pin-up girls in the-

atres of war is emphasized in an
appeal to the Paramount theatre, Ni
Y., last week. Request is being com-
plied with by Robert M. Weitman,
managing director of the Par,

Cp\. Milton Sova, Special Sen'ice
1 ep attached to an an squadron in

the Southwest Pacific, wrote .:the

hianag<!iment.:,asking' for
,
pin-ups a.s, a

iiieaiis .-to; bolster • morale i^among the
boys.

. . > ^- -i' i
''

T

TO SET

Must Mix With G.t^

To Bolster Morale
An act playing a USO-Camp

Show, Inc , tour must ba as big a hit

off the stage as on, accordmg to

Jesse Block (and Eve Sully) who
.recfently returned; iroi-n a Jloiir-month

.i.rip.- tiirough
.
the_ Caribbean area.

Jiie "e'xtva-;cuTrtcUlaiv ac^

go alons; with, a tour are just a.s

necessary towra'd mair.tair.ing soli

dier .ttioj'ale as. perfoimiiig lor Ihei.ii.

,
iviost" troops havb been pennfed -up;

.'at their bases for solne time,- an.d feel

the need of contacts with' othei's,

I'
thari ..their. . Own; '.iinmediate; diroje,

Performers,. .Block Vsaid,. are able to'

, ;.;..(Continued on page 42.i

$50,000 Put Up to Spot
Stock at Naples or Al-

giers, Maybe Both—First

Time Stage Playa Shown
in Combat Areas

AWAIT WAR DEPT. OK

DOUBTED CHAPLIN WILL

EVER PRODUCE AGAIN
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Understood preparation of Chailcs
Chaplin's further film productioiih.

including "Bluebird," has been dis-

conliniietV until; after the trial',
.
'ifalk

varflund HoIlyWoOc'l is tha;t
;
h'0 Will

' niVer resume prodiietion, ;.res(ardle;<S:

: ;0f. th^. court's; verdict^^;; Future^of IMS'

production organ i/iation, which he
has maintained for years, is in doubt
to date.

Conjectural also is the contract

which Alice Ealand, New York
m6.ael..vsaj'R S.lje hold's . w Ciiapiih
as the. latest .Of: hi.^; proteges,,altljOT

;;;he lias -never ofllcially'Gohtirmcd ex-
istence 01 the pact.

Chaplin and six othci.', accused in

the Joan Barry cause celebrei surren^

(Continued on page 3

)

Fate P!?!ys Big Pari

In Soidier-Fiauist's

Click With DetSymph
Detroit, Feb. 15.

' Coincidence and the USO played

key :
roles in: the first anpcarance of

a sevvicciTian as gue-ji artist .with', the

Detroit Symphony .Oi ci'.o.slva. ;;
'

;,;;.

: The. soldier is Sgt. Richard Bald-

win, attached to an air post neur

liere. ; Several, nionths:.ago ;\\1icn; the

Detroit ,USO \yas dedicating. ' its; nov/

classical m^^

out the new piano ijy playing Sclivi-

.

bert's Sonata in A Major. :.

Karl Krueger, mu.sical director oX

the Detroit Symphony, happened

into the, room and was struck by

his handling of the difficult piece.

He 'iold Baldwin, "After the war you

have an engagement with the Detroit

Sifmphoriy.'':' ..The. director, however;

shoved up the post-wai- date and

icatiired. the sergeant at. last: Satur-

day's concert.
'

it' was the first sympiiony appear-

ance of tile 3:3,-yeaivol,d, .soiciiei . w;;o

started lessons '
v.-lrei! ,

he \va.s ;1 !,; aticl

his concert turn drew marked appre-

cip^tipn;: Jfroiii--',.tlie;;;petr(# .^uWisifl;

^critics.' '-^
,

'-,
' r.i', ';. .: '.

.;
- ..:''.•'

By JACK PULASKI

. I* has been virtually arranged to

present; one or two stock companies;

hear the 'Italian flghtiiig ;friDn t , or ad-

j'a.C;ent tel-ritory, ;; th» ,;
prbject to' ; be

,

wlioily ;
:flna^^ / the; Ahi&'iean;

Theatre Wing. Plan j« favored by

USO-Camp Shows, through which

all entertainment for the fighting

fortes must be cleared. Th.e final

step is an okay 'from the War De-'

partmelVt, .
;
No ;admissioii ;. will be'

charged and it is understood that

the. Wing is prepared to devote $oO,-

000 to . the .showiii.iis if necessary, '

;

; . Plan at present ;s to spot stock in

.Naples or Algiers, or both.- It .M'ill;

be. the first time that stagfe' plays .Will

be a\ailable to men in the combat
areas. Bert Lytell was the liaison

between the Wing and USO, he be-

ing m both outfits. He has been
working on. the stock plan for

months. "USO; advised the,Wing; that

the stocli, idea /was \ accepted
,
eari^

:this-.,.v\'eek,, ' ; ,
„.; ".'y ',-; . ,

.

.

v:; 'lijVot'

'

'W;-^ ^*^'3-v;S'': to'

;; 'i:Vit,^1''' 'j;;yi>.; ii;s>/li.i*->:; ;jvtif-^ tii'";Vt!i

..l«.it!ali!;ii,>f possible;' ?«;.; 'sfjci',; ;t!:<t>; '!tl

f-;^:iia.;.;li5Vii'!';'..;.^>J!'n'iW.i;N''' I,' I;'.-

siead; of., tabloid- ycisio;..!, .a^^ ' ui.v'ijt ,
ir^

';;
.,,; (Continued on page 1,4;).:.,

';'

'HOUR OF CHARM' (PHIL

SPITALNY) SET AS PIC
Arthur Goii'.ic-b. head of Dii-Art

Fiiin' ,Lal3oratorios, has set jjlaiis' to;

go
.

" into ,
, .

i'ndependehf,;. .prdtl qc tiOn;

•'sliprtly.;"', ,;•.;;;::"";•',';

" .He ;h'as' .purcliased tiie ;-.n1iti'.;.rle'hts:

to "the title aii'ci the .f acIio:,:sli;p;W; 'Xtio'-

flour of: Charrn." Phil Spitalny and
his f?miiie';orchesti?a',.it,:iS ;an

.are to appear in tlie film. . !
.

:
; Reported, that Gotliieb wiU. set a

releasing deal later, poi.>ibly v ith

'tjmgjd'-Arifets/:''.;'';', V ^r "
'

''J'y

Major Webs, BBC Set Up Pooluig

Plan for Opening Hrs. of Invasion

Pic People in Syndicate

Buy of Bevhills Hotel
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Beverly Hills Hotel, landmaik for

24 years, is likely to become a stop-

ping place for screen and radio per-

sonalities through Its purchase by

a local syndicate.

Prominent among the new stock-

holders are Lt. Col. Tom Lewis, who
is married to Loretta Young, and
Dr. Francis D. Griffin, Irene Dunne's
husband.

Petrillo Nixes

Bond Show Discs
Chicago, Feb. IS.

Plans of tht Treasury Dept. to

record sections of Iht aE-star bond

broadcasts to be sold to tht highest

bidders on war bond sales were

turned down flatly by James C,

Petrillo here last week, :; .

Twelve » inch records had been

planned with the actual mechanical
expense to be borre by an unnamed
Chicagoan who felt that it might
spur the sale of bonds. Appeal was
made to Washington on the turn-

down but the answer was "If the
' union says no there Is nothing that

!
can be done about It",

Plans for radio coverage ot the
fiuropean invasion have been or are,

in the process o£ completion by tha
four hiajor riets; in cOnjUnctipn^.^uth':

the British Broadcasting Co.. A.1

matters now stand, a pooling - ar-

rangement to cover; the crucial flr.st

hours : , .o( the invasion • has -been
worked out between the nets and
BBC in cooperation with the U. S.

Navy. This pool will probably cover
the first 72 hours and pertains only
to correspondents on the naval ves-
sels accompanying and covering the
establishment of the beachhead or
beachheads, as the case may be.

After the initial phase, it'll be eveiy
man for himself, so far as network
coverage is concerned. All' ol the
nets have complete crews estab-
lished or on the way to London and
alter the pooling agreement has ex-
pired, the scramble for coverage will
ti anscend everything that ever came
before in network treatment of spe-
cial events.

Probabilities are that the on-lhe-
scene crews will only record ob-"
servations and the din of battle.
These recordings will then be rushed
to London for rcbroadcast and in-
terpretation by the top netwoik
cpramentators. estat)lished- .^in.- 'the'

British capital, AU of the nets ha\ s
set up elaborate pUins.

No Mr. Lana Turner Here
; .;.

';':
- Hollywood, 'FcbT' lS.'

.; Columbia, has
.

pu,t Stephen Crane
.under cQritract and will give him..;a

strong b'uild.upi as romantic; juve'nile;

He's the husband ol Lana Turner,

:bHit;:i:Hait' jjliase' .will ' be-;; cpiiipltsteiy

disregarded in putting -him on his

own.

Jane Pickeas Mu
Oi Eostuii ileakii h-M

For Paralysis Victims
Boston, Feb. 15.

. With the aid of a little show'man-

ship, Jane Pickehs, who just fliyshed

an engagement at the. Oval Hoorti of

the Copley-PIa'za hotel here, warmed
up a large body of professors and

physicians as'semhled- to; deiiberate

on starling a foundation t-o treat vic-

tims of spastia paialysis, and got

them to decide in favor of the ven-
|

ture after they had' all but decided
|

it was impractical at this time.
|

•'

Sli.ss Pickens' interest in the yen-
|

ture :was brpitght':ai56ut: &y;;th?:; con-

dition of a close fnend, a paraKsis

victim. .' .When Various ...meinbei-'s 'of 'i

the' - august bodjj"
:

pointed out that.

Boston
:

. was '.'a; cold .
city;" and that

tiieie Was little hope of success un-

der present circumstances, the sing-

er, undaunted, started to sell her
subject, and before she was through

had the whole convention pledged to

lay immediate plans for the founda-

tion.

lied' in Krupa

Narcotic Rap
John Pateakos, band_ boy whose

(.(••it"*"*"- '-xlriM' tintnvM Gtna
'^->yii}tt ' l^JsS year; «rt «

trii'yiii'.itig' ii)
'
the-. -d(?

ill i!'..i;,oi'
.

'
1 .1 teU)ny ) '. <n

,';..;, p,6t.-;J>{.;it.i=.,.?

itj;ii(5ii.;,., ; y.y'^:

:> I'Vi- 1: ifir. iiis- . :story last. WCek,
, H«

signed an affidavit asserting his orig-
inal statement, that Krupa asked him
to 'go to his (Krupa's) hotel and
bring, a package of marijuana to the

(Continued on page AT)

EYE THEATRE DRESSING

ROOMS FOR GI BUNKING
Proposal has been made that, in

line with ]i!(ayor LaGuardia's sug-
gestion that service men be given
special consideration for hotel ac-
commodations in New York, perliapi!

some of the theatres could convert
thc'r dressing rooms for 'uch pur-
poses. There are any number of cx-
legit and variety theatres, such as
the Globe, Palace, Hollywood, Zieg-
feld. etc . with roomy dtessmg quar-
ters, no longer used since going into

.straight ; pictures,; ;;whic,h ; could.,; bt
thus, Gonvertedi '

.

In overcrowded Washington it's

an open Secret that many a visitinf

showman had to bunk in a theatr«
where emergency beds have lonjt

,<iince been utilized for such pur-
pose?.
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^ SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
t»»»»»***»* By Frank Scully >•• »

Whittled Down to 257

Hollywood, Feb, 10.

It you haven't been to Hollywood
lor some time you probably think
tlie E) Capltan is a legit house across

liojiTi Orauinan's Chinese.
Well, it isn't any longer. The name

was moved to Vine street, opposite
('Dally Varietyv" and has housed Ken
Murray's "Blackouts" for nearly two
J cars.

The last IcRit the old El Capilan
hou.sed of anj' endurance was a daah
of lavender called "Oscar Wilde." It

\anked Laird Cregar from oblivion
Kucl Have Arthiu- Ripley, who dii-ect-

ed the Coast production, a new lease

on what up to then had been a, very
precarious h£e. Rip has since gone
on to diroet the film "Voice in the
Wmd.'V which, i£ the Academy made
awards for Sleepers, would get that

«thef Oscar as the upper and lower;

ot 1943. Cregar, of course, has gone
on to even Duff.y's Tavern.

A;. -La'dy '.--Arrives .,

"Wildc'- about ended El Gapitan's
career as a legit house. Alter that,

it.s lace littcd. it became Paramount's
outlet for Hollywood. "Lady in the

Dark," brightened by the presence of

everybody who is anybody (and who
isn't?), had its premiere there last

night Wednesday (9).

•Hife "Lady" is the same old glamour
gal, surrounded by dreams, libidoSj

lovers and: magazine co\>ers,\

Whether Ginger is better than
Gertie is for others to say. For Weeks
before the preview the town was iiir

formed that only the creme de la^

fromage had been invited and peas'
ants, like Us couldn't have: bought
tickets for love or money because,
the ads stressed, . "Sorry—no tickets

left."

All the folks could do was to stare

»t G. Rogers' legs. In Technicolor.
They were tossed at us fiom every
anglei The 24-shcets made even
swing-shifters aFreud to go. home in

: the dark for fear of meeting the lady.

Always with her skirts up to here.
Room with a View '

From Bedside Manor, our hillside

pillbox, we can look down on all

Hollywood. With a sweep of an eye
to the east we can view the lot where
•'Lady'' was made (keep it clean/ Sig-
mund). To the west we can see the
lights of the Paramount where. she
Is being prcemed. It reminds that
during the dimout and blackout era
of Hollywood one of the town's phc
bias was laid to rest. The phobia,
acquired from D. Parker, was tliat

all Hollywood neon lights would
suddenly dissolve and spell out
"Marion Davies." And it's still pos-
diljile that the same lights may yet
•pell out "The Gay Illiterate."

Hollywood, Feb, 15.

Army drafts and newsprint short-

age have whittled the number ot

Hollywood press coi respondents by
about 25',;

.

Latest checlc-iip .sliows a roster of

257, against 330 in 1942.

As ia Politics

A visitor here was the v.p. who
tops all v.p.'s, Henry Wallace, and
who made a speech at the Free World
banquet wherein he urged Holly-
wood to put more propaganda on its

fast ball. Only he called them "in-
doctrination films."

Hollywood hates the word prop-
aganda more than it hates the word
politics, though it plays politics in-
side and out. And why not, if yOu
live in a political society?

; ,
What Hollywood needs is not less

politics but more and cleaner politics.

A wai-is being fought over, political
ideologies./ .What liet-ter.- w to c-iiirr

;
if>.?.-thf -ifelie.'i (haij '.-tcr Kivi.-t.hi --'v.irxi-:

V!(.'S l^
.
,;- ..;

_ ii'if-'Jj'^v.xfti-ii)' 'i •si . "Mte
• >:."UU'(: -V ^^\,v.;' f

.

' ^i";'^r5.;<:(Jrfp.;.;^.

week?
Twentieth Century-Fox is almost

doing that by making pictures of
"Wilson" and "Willkie" as part of it^
1944 product, but Dewey and Roose-
velt, on alternate weeks, might be
even better. In its proper season
pplitics Should be weldbmed on the
screen. In the off-season it can be
played down, but certainly in a
Presidential election year it's news.

That Bussian
There was a Russian engineer in

tiOndon. He couldn't see enough of

(Continued on page 14)

Faye, Grable Maternity

Furloughs Stall'Doilys'
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Start of "The Dolly Sister.s" at
aOth'Fox has been postponed until
Alice Faye tmd Betty Grable have
returned from their maternal fur-
loughs. Plans to substitute two
other femmes for the name roles
have been tosised out.

Pageant of show business will be
filmed next fall with George Jessel
producins.

BROMFIELD, MANN

COLLABORATE ON FILM
"Louis Bromfield an* Thomas Mann

will collaborate on a screenplay

based on an original idea by Maxi-
miliiaii Ilyinj Russian poet and nov-
elist who wrote for and produced

many films in France, pre-war. This

is Mann's first venture in film writ-

ins.

Story, "The Woman of the 1,000

Face.<!," will deal with a famous
model who was in love with one-of

the world's greatest armaments
miuuifacturer.'!. Bromfield and Mann
will botli appear n\ the picture when
made and will narrate their individr

ual stones about the central charac-

ter. -The. trio were brought. together

by Henry Leiser, a.ssociate of the

William Morris office.

,
87th WEEK !

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capltan Theatre,. Hollywood, Cal.

"Other siiows may. come and go
—need I sny more?" '

AL JOLSON.

Shafer Plans Film On

Duncan Sisters' Career
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

George Shafer, who rclinquislies

operation of the Music Box theatre

to Fox-West Coast April 18, has

taken' 60^day, option on life of; the

Duncan Si.'-ters for a biographical

musical film. It will carry title of

their greatest stage success, "Topsy
and Eva."

It would mark entry of Shafer into

pictures atter nearly half a century

of legit and 111m house operation.

Joe Mankiewicz Gives

Frau a Job; Jane Ball Too
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

, L .To,sioph :. Mankiewicz has , .set two
picture unknowns (more or less) for

femme leads in "Keys of Kingdom,"
which he produces for 20th-Fox.
One IS. his wife. Rose Stradneri

and the other is Jane Ball, onetime
Albertina Rasch dancer who played
the lead in Coast company of "Kiss
and Tell." Miss Stradncr, however,
w.k. in Vienna, did make a picture

before for M-G. .
....;:!

Army for James
Harry James took a pre-induction

physical on the Coast last week and
was accepted by the Army. Leader
has not been told exactly when he
will be called, which coincides with
the latest method of handling in-

ductees.

Sammy, Kaye replaced James last

week at the Palladium Ballroom,
Hollywood.

Phil Dunnin^r Due Back
,\, iljo, do .?,ii>Ji;ir<(, I;-i!x,:'i5v .-

\iyi;i?f?i»i>,!i!,H.' .'iViO.^plHywrSRivtv.,,'-^^

•

'6-^:'''
,. ...

ii/MV te>i^rj)Kt 'fef .hi'";

musieal, "King Coffee," leaves here
on the 19th for the States.

•,, George Abbott is to produce
"Coffee" on Broadway. This is the
final day of the famed Rio Carnival
season althoughj, incidentally, nothing
exciting, or unusual has evolved so
far from this year's fiesta. Usually
some international sohg hit, Or Bome-»
thing similarly exciting emerges
from the Carnival. -

Studios Feel Out

Actors Guild
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Major pro'duCers, aside from War-

ners, are sending out unofficial feel-

ers for a comjiromise with the Screen

Actors Guild on Rufe 33, wnich pro-

hibits an actor from appearing in a

picture for les.s than his accustomed
salary. Idea is to have the rule

amended so that players may do brief

sequences for nominal salaries in

charitable .or patriotic films where
the studio collects only a minor per-
centage of the receipts.

Understood the SAG directors may
get together with major companies
on some; sort of compromise that
give.s the studios more freedom in

casting such productions, and at the
.same time, protect treelance Guild
mcmbers against: ")iigh-.pressure'.' tac-

tics by which players are .sometimes
persuaded into unsought jobs.

Meanwhile » Warners is seeking a
court verdict on tlie validity of Rule
33, which stopped the production of
"Hollywood Canteen,'' although the
Guild offered to issue individual
waivers for players who volunteered
to aiipear in the picture.

Vargas' N. Y. Debut
Pedro Vargas, Mexican tenor, who

will appear before Wa.shington news-
paper correspondents and President
Roosevelt at a conmiand, perfonn-
ance Feb. 26, has |9een booked to
follow Carmen Amaya into La Conga,
N. Y. nitery, beginning Feb. 29; ;

This will mark Vargas* first U. S.
appearance.

MEIGHEB KILLED IK ACTION
Hollywood, Feb, 15.

Word has been received here of
the death of Edward De S. Melcher,
onetime Washington drama critic and
later writer at RKO.
Melcher is reported to have been

killed on the Italian front.

TED COLLINS' WIFE

ESCAPES FIRE TRAP
Chicago, Feb. 15.

Mrs. Ted Collins, wife of Kate
Smith's manager and producer of her
radio shows, narrowly escaped death
la.st week from^ .suffocation when a
fire started m her train compartment
while -she was asleep. Fire, of un-
known origin, was discovered by a
porter, who rescued Mrs. Collins.
Pulmotor squad of train worked on
her quite a while as train headed' to-
ward Chicago.
Lou Holtz, on same train and also

bound for California, took charge
and installed her in a hotel here,
where she will remain for a few days
before continuing her journey.

Brings in $40,000,000
San Francisco, Feb. 15.

Eddie Cantor's 24-hour maratlion
radio broadcast- over KPO, which
netted more than $37,(>30,000 in sales
during the all-day-all-night vigil, is

still gjetting results. Totals noW- are
more than $40,00(),000 and still

climbing, i

Backers of tlie stunt", which cost
NBC several tliousand dollars, are
now trying to airive at totals for
expense and bonds sold. Both are
Gontinuaily changing. Don Thomp-
son, producer of the entire show, and
his aides, Noel Francis, Bill Shea
and Helen Morgan, all NBC staff
producers, prepavoil more than 100,-
000 words of copy and script for ihe
show.
Complete tallies indicate that more

than 17,400 people passed through
the doors of studio A during the 24-
hour period.

MATTY FOX WITH LAWBEMCE
Pvt. Matthew" Pox, exfUnivevsal

'

Pictures, v.p„ who has departed for
England, will be an aide to Col. Jock
Lawrence, ex-film pji.

Fox left a WPB berth in Wash-
ington to enlist as a private.

New York Runaround
By Radie Harris

When Howard Dietz returns from Hollywood (16), his Metro briefca.ce

will include the- John Hancock ot Rouben Mamoulian to direct tlie musical
version of "Rain". . .Margaret Mitchell quietly slipped into town la'-t ntck
And lunched with Kay- Brown, which gives rise to the suspicion that the
"Gone With the Wind" lady from Atlanta has another novel in prcpiu-.nio,^

—only this time we -doubt w'liether Miss Brown can, sew , lip tlie pitlivre '

rights from the galleys for Sam Goldwyn for $50,000, as slic' ciitl w nh
"G.W.T.W." for David O. Sclziiick. . .Isabel Leighton is being pancd to

write tH^e book for the musical adaptation of "The Firebrand" ,.ihnt pio-
cession of beauts, including Wendy Barrie,,Edith Atwater, Joyce Matlliew;,

Murial Williams, Doris Noland and Jean Carter, congregated on the 14th

floor of 729 7th avenue, are "characters" in search of Lewis jMilcttone,

who is casting the part of the model in "Guest In the House" for Hunt
Stromberg. . .Ro.se Franlten, already repi cseiited by two phns lhi.>. season,

liasn't called a: halt to her prolific pen—.she has completed an act- aiid a
'

half of a new play, which is a dramatization of a soldier's letter to his;

sweetheart, and she hopes to have it finished in time for a late spring
:

production.

That pretty, but tired fare in a Red Cross uniform applauding Margaret

Sullavan In "Voice of the 'I'lirde" the other p.m., was Madeleine Carroll,

'back from her .overiteas jaunt, ...ddii't b^' surprised, if
,
Helen HayesLShuttcirs

"Harriet," still (ointr strong a I ihe Henry Miller, before Jtinc 1, for a twft.

fold reason-^to ,
take a much-needed rest and to be with her husband. Ma.{or

Charles MacArthur, In Washington; . ^add arrh'als: Joan Bennrtt iind

Walter Wangcr at thf St. Regis ..Elizabeth Patterson at the Gotham ..

John Garfield at the Madison. . .Gail Storm at tlie Sherry-N'ethrrland ..

Joy Hodfcs at the Waldorf. . Nancy Kelly at the Delmonico . .LciA is Mile,

stone at the Plaza..Mhe smash success of ".lane Eyre" at the R.idio City

MUsie Hall has been somewhat mitigated: for Joan Fontaine by the warn-
ing ttf her doetors that she must take an enforced desert rest cure for at.

least three months. . .John Hertz and John Krimsky checked in at tlic Am-
bassador, L. A. (14) on business ol Paramaunt importauce... i Karney Jn-i: -

sephson's latest discoverv, Phyllis Stewart, pacted by Warners. . ; Jiiix

Falkenburg's room at St. Luke's, where she's recuperatinr from an aDiren- ,

dcctomy, is such a tioral display that a recent visitor cracked, "Isn't it :

wonderful to be in Campbell's Funeral Parlor and not be dead!"

At Dou;ntot«« Caje Society rlic oihci- night. Josh White's three-iiear-

old offspring, Ponnie, viade nn n»expected appearance and lore ihe

liou."!e down t«hc)i he sang his father's .entire repertoire .."This is

his first and last appearawe," said Josh afterward. "He cramps my
style too fliuch.'" Gertrude Lawrence has given a definite "no" to Jed

Harris on Patricio Coletiinn'.-! "iVo Haven" .. .Rhys WiUinm.v, icho init

leave the cast oj "Harriet" to lecreate his oriyiiml role in tfic .screen

version Of "The Corn Is Green," may leave it sooner to npiivar Uf: Dad
Taylor in Jules and Phil Epstein's dramatization of "Chicken Ereij

Sunday". . Constance Collier's house guest the past tu-o weeks has

been one Paulette Goddard. . .Did that 21 luncheon huddle bc/u;ecn

Gilbert Miller and Louis Shurr mean that the "Doc" is tri/i/io to in-

terest Mr. M. in "Shadoio Dance," starring Zorina? ,. .Humphrey
Bogart slipped, in ond out of town before you, could say "Passage to

Marseille."

Vernon Duke is on a 10-day holiday in Palm Beach as the housegiiest of

the Harold Brooks. : .^lirnmie Durantc's radio writer, Howard Hairis, has
:

just been classified 4-F, , .because there are some contractual difficulties

to be ironed out, "Rope's End" has been indefinitely postponed. lea\ iiig

Reginald Denham free to direct a second road company ot "Wallflower,",

:

and look for a new play... memo to all agents: Max Arnow is in town,

looking for another Dorothy McGuire and a girl singer. . .Nedda Harrigan.

back from Newfoundland, where she pioneered with the first full-length

play ("Personal Appearance") to be presented in this North Atlantic wing,

can't wait' to get started again—this, time with a "j-epertoire. . ..eights" you

don't see when you stay at home: Laird Cregar <^oing s ihumba with

stripper Sherry Britton at Leon and Blddie'sl

'

THE BERLE-ING POINT
By Milton Berle

Well, here it Is! The open season ' en the American Taxpayer better

known as the March of Debt.

And those income tax forms it seems to vie, becojjie more and more
complicated each year. They're almost as harA to read as a Shubert\

contract.

Without a doubt, the income tax problem wiU give a lot of people head-

aches. Oh well, it's better to suffer with Alka-Seltzer than Alcatraz.

I've found an easy method to figure out what you owe the Governnient.

Take your weight and multiply it by your height. Count down 13 num-
bers in a Penn RR tiinetable and add that figure to the total. Divitit by

your collar size and then add the number of the street you live on. This

figure will give you the exact amount of your tax.

Another easy method is send the Government all the money you made

and let them send you change, ; , -
:

Nightclub owners, I understand, will be permitted to file a "joint" return.

Broadway showgirls who look seductible,

Are, unfortunately, not deductible.

My brother (the one who sleeps without a pillow so he can become

level-headed) listed Hialeah, Belmont and Aqueduct as dependents.

Vndcntand Gypsy Roue Lee Is In trouble. She didn't withliold anything, f

I don't think my wife Joyce fully understands the procedure. She listed

two mink coats as charitable deductions to the SPCA.

An actor I know thinks that Washington has a grudge against him. U*

received his tax blanks and Induction notice in the same mail.

But seriously, I don't think there is one person in show businesi; who

isn't glad to do his part to make certain that tax envelopes will alwajs

Jje addressed Washington, D. C„ rather than Berlin, Germany.

So, when March 15 rolls nrouiid here's wishing Secretary Morganthuu

Many Happy Returns."

Carey in Golden Play
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Harry Carey, screen actor, leaves

for New York next week to star in

"out ,of This World," legit play to

be produced on' Broadway by John
Golden and Harry Joe Brown.
Drama, written by George Seaton

and directed by Richard Whorf, will
tour for several weeks betore opeu'^
ing in New York.

Newsmen Scroll Lukas

Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Paul Lukas was handed a scoll by

the Hollywood Foreign Correspon-

dents Association ter "the best male

performance in 1943."

Presentation, by William H.

Mooring and Aura de Silva, was
based on Lukas' work in the Warner
.picture, "Watdv «n the Hliine."
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M-G S1ARS TO HYPO BOOKS
Acuif Quits Guv

Race, Tension Off
Memphis, Feb. Ii5.':^-

p<iv AcufT the hilloilly Sinptia,

withdrew irom the Tennessee: gov-,

ernorshi ri cainpaign tlie
.
past weeh

aUiiost as uiicciemonuiusly as he hid
pntcied it some weeks earher. Po-
litical leaders Iiom Johnson City to

Meiiiphi-. heaved, a f.igh of relief

•MUh- Acufl announced he had de-

cided to withdraw. Thu'! f.n, he was
the only a\owe,i candidate

- Financial considerations ave be-

lieved to have played a large part

in his decision Cm lent aiticle by
IMiiii ice Zolotow in the Satuiday

|

Eveii bis Post : had csthTnated ., AcufC's
(

annual earninss troni radio.' recorjj-

I

llll!^ scioen and pei sonal appeal-

1

ances at fSOO.OOO The go\einoi of

Teijnesiee gets '|>4,000 a yeai By
coincidence. Acuft's withdrawal came
the very day that 37 CarioU County
citiVens entered his name m the Re-
publican pnmarv giving him a place

on both pai ly slates

Behind the scenes tallc was that

WSM NashMllc wliich has him un-
der contract, had prevailed . upon
AculT to quit the political arena, a
choice he made lusl aftei The Com-
tjieicial Appeal s Nashville bureau
chief reported a leading figure m the

presen t administration of Governor
Coopei as saying, 'Td rather run
against the best qualified man in

the state than- to make a race against

that tiddler."':, ,;:
:

-

'v
^^'

;""v:-;-,'/ ;

Stating thit he would ask the state

coram ittees to remove his name from
the ticltets, Acuff said he was
qmlting the field to continue his

radio work '"and bring my friends

the follc-music and ballads which
our God-lcaiing, pioneering ances-
tors brought here Witfi them in the

. early vears of the nation.

: : ''I .like to„. think that my 'kind pf
m:Lis!c. bnnss solace and plea.sure to

thousands of Tennesseean.?.: Thti

many oflers ol! support which have
' come to me have tilled mc with. both
piide and humility and with a gieat
ie?iid to follow that course which
I- foi tlie best mtoiests of the peo-
ple of Tennessee.'

J;.::; Aciifl^ is a; gopd , friend :
of .Jinimie

Davis, singing' : public utilities fc!prn.r

i Vmissioher w^io
.
led the first Deiiip-

, ei'aiic priniary, ill: Xjouisiana recently:

by 35.000 votes. It was Davis
: powertul showing, as much as any-:

thing else that had caused Acufl's

tandidacv to alaim the vetcian pol»
ijioans Ot Tennessee

(Reprinted /rom ''Dtiilu Vmieiy"
of Feb. 14;

Pressure
New York, Feb 12.

Edilo), "Daily Vaiietj

Finished fiist two paragiaphs
of review on ' IVIistei Bi'oadw ay"
today

Ask Jack: Warner-,:whaf 's hold^:

ing up pi eduction.

Sid.

SCHNOZ TO EASE FROM

COFA INTO N. Y. CAPrFOL
. Jimmy piirante vi'ill. conclude' his

engagement at the Copacabana, N Y ,

in another thiee weeks, to be fol-

lowed theie by Sophie Tuclter. Tlie

Schno/7ola will appear at the Capi-

tol, N. Y, after the club date, but

theie will be an interval of two or

thiee wecko foi a partial lest peiiod.

Durante to .continue, his radio, pro-
giam.:^'' ,

:'^: ,
\-;.''-'

Last ieason he attempted to .step

trom the final showing at the Copa;
to the Capitol for early jnornmg re-
hearsalSj with- the result: that he- was
foiced to clip the theatie date, being
downed with pneumonia.

Warner Huddles

On Ir. Broadway
Hollywood. Fell. \5.

. Jack Warner . has called confer-
ence of directors and writers: firf' end
of ' week '^16

i
disiiiiss.. ^tory ':;sian.t. ..aiia.

ideas foi ' Mister Broadway," musi-
cal cavalcade based on the;lite. and
expel lences ot Sime, foundoi of

'Vaiiety" and 'Daily Vauety" Film
is being adapted Iroitf origipal .Story

by
,
Abfei Qreeri,;, .Editor .01 'Tv^a'riety.^'

Aithur Schwait/ debuts as a 'WB
producer with thi.< picluii-. \
Idea o£ conference is to obtain ex-

pressions of opinion from tlie group,
enabling 'Wauicis to decide on .se-

lection of wi iters and. du'eetoii for
the pietuie, which gets under way

'iri' August. '.''":'"

. "Mister BroadwavV is. primed for
release arouiid. Christmas.':- '

Academy Award Shindig

Salute to GI Fix Stars
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Mai CO Wolf* (Fanchon & Marco),
who has been named piesentation di-

rector lor the Academy awards
aftair at the: Chinese theatre, March
2. will build show around servicemen
formerly in picture.s.i Show wiU fea-
tuie itais expected to be on leave
lor the occasion.

Entire program will be dedicated
to the armed forces, with the stars

jn unifoim and gieasepaint perform-
ing on. a stage set; representing an
overseas canvp. . . •.

BALLOTING STARTS FOR

10,000 OSCAR VOTERS
Hollywood, y^ib \l

Final ballots for the 16th Annual
Weill Awaids wcic mailed by the

Academy of Motion Pictuie Aits

and Sciences to approximately

10,000 creative film workeis -with

instruction^ to send tlieir marked
votes to the auditing fiim of Pncc
Watei house & Co before midnight

Feb 25 Ballots postmaiked attei

that Iiour will be to.ssed out.

Eligible voters.
,

, include .screen

actoib, diiectois \\ uteis, membcis ol

all branches ot the Academy,
junior mcmbeis of the Scieen
Diieclois Guild and membeib of the

Unit Manageis Guild

Felix Ferry Agenting

For Leland Hayward
Felix Feiiy is now agenting with

the. telahd Ha'y ward ollice in IW^ly-

:W<D©ct,i7--. '::;t:-:;v-;'

.- EohirerV.bpe'ratqt Of Fefe s ".1^'onfe

CarlO;. N. Y., nit.ery has al^o .beeii' a:

revue produter 'abroad- but this is.liig

lii.-t Clack at lOOrmg film people.

CAGNEY IN LONDON

FOR TOUR OF BASES
: Jimmy Cagney has arrived in Lon-

don,- : according! to . word: received

here, for a USO tour that will con-

sume at least three months and
probably, will take, him.: into several
theaties ot war. Itineraiy for him
has not yet been laid out.' :

Prepaung foi a lengthy toui Cag-

ney probably vvi 11 n0 1 s t a rt h IS next
picture for United Artists release

iintil this-'.coming' stimnier. '

It .will

be a mjsteiy stoiy localed in Noitli

Africa, as yet untitled.

Take It Easy
Hollywood, Feb. 14,

Editor, ''Variety ":::

:V, Inforin Sid that Warners

.
would like tp risid tli«- first t\yO;:

,

paiagiaphs on hi«-ie\iew of

' Mistei Bioadwa>" So would
our legal department. What does
he use for a projection room, a

, crystal'- ball?' '
;

- ';,' .\

'

Waineis is sniply delighted
to hear of a: review already .writ-.

-ten of a picture tlie story for
which Was only bought two
Weeks ago. It give* us ideas,

one being that. thi.s - is.tHe .W"ay
' Variety' has been- reviewing
a lot of our pietures lately. :.

Jack sayj tell .Sid to quit
squawking Theie i« no pio-
duclion delay. We aie actually
SIX sprocket hol6^ aliead of Ai-
thur Schwaiti, a guy who has
given tip sleeping, coraptetely
since diawmj you muggs as hi«

vi'Valefltittev r-':^' .

:':'''';:'.'/•
'';-.;!-./ ;'; -;'-'=

Youri,

,'^"r.'':
; -".-' Charli* E'iufeld.^V

Virginia Van Upp Upped

To Columbia Froducer
Hollywood, Feb 16.

Columbia has handed Virginia Van
Upp a ptoducer lating as lesult of

her script on "Cover Gul," which
Arthur Schwartz produced/ First asr

signment as associate producer will

be her own original screenplay, "The
Impatient Year.s."

She emerges a.» full producer on
the Rosahnd Russell stalrer, 'What's
Wiong With Love."

1">

ED DODDS UPPED
Hollywood. Feb,

; Edward IJodds. /Jvyith, Universal 24,

years. :has Ue&n upped: to: production

executn e

For 18 yeais he had been assistant

to the studio manager.

Continued fioin page 1 -

Toots Shor WINS Airer

To Vox Fop Celebs

; -:WINS, :.»(; w; York, is hatching a

-~Be\v-'15-miiiirto shpw to emanate from..

"Toots S:-.or;.s Jljii'i-attaij re.'ifaiirant.

Preem is; 4&,t6cl' f'oj.'eitf^^

'..cij-.lO, :: ''

:K^,^ ^^jv^^;L,-S.Q'vV-',

';'''j»i;6grain,; to ;b,e air,e.d:.Ss^tijrdayS:-?ii;

8 45 pni will, fqatuie interviews

vXvit!l:the -Si)or;colote,.:

eastern managei pf Spoiting New'-s

.
fillin'g'. the .- tiiricee Vpie iE(h'd 'quizz-ing;

the pations on poUinent ipoit qup=-

' Station has spon.s-or lined, up for

!>how, but is mum on name,

dered Monday inoming (14) to the
U. Sv-Marsbal. and were fingerprinted

and mugged. Chaplin tiffed with-

news photogs when they trained

their . .-cameras.' , oil' - Iiim while his

-prints were being take.n,: declaring

he' would .stand bii his -.rights,:.. .Lafer.

lolcntmt! he posed for the flaslvbulb

lads;:.-:;;.. :'.:''.V-:', ',;-;;; -'-^'.'(^^ -:''
'.-

1 he English comedian andT the.

other: detendants were freed' without
bail pending foimal aiiaignmenE
next Monday (21) Neither Chapl'iii

nor :his-. attorney,. Jerry Gieslcr>'

would is.sue a statement to the press'.

Ordered - to: .stand -trial . witli - the,

film- comic are ' Thomas Well-S (Tim.).

r)dr-ant.- lorriigr
.

, -screen -prpdueoi';

Rbijert .Arften.- ex-radio commentator,
and .-linpatur'alized, Austrian; C.h5i,rles

Jv Griflm; Beverly Hills police judJio;

W W. White, Beverly Hills police,

cantain;. Claude Marple, policeman,
and Mrs Jessie Reno polite mail on

.' '. .JVIann;-. Act intiictihent . against

'Chaplii^
• h?

,
ar.Sairged' fransportatipn j'fbr -'Mis^i:

I
Bar i;y :b otwceii Lbs Arigolcs .and.Nc iv

;

! ,i".prl{ :'fbr- -. immoral
.
purposes; .;-.: W

I t!ie; six ^'oUT6r..de£enda'n:t.s. jie \yas

ciised of conspuacv to dopmc the

Ba-ri'j'iirl^of 'her-.-Ameri -by,

ha.v^ing- -i'he'i'; ; rcjtiib'ved'

^

ilitis a.s" a '''i}pa,te^.!^bv: vagrant. -Maxi-

nlithi.. pe.n.altios .on cbnvictio,n.:.iin.dor,.

tli.e..se -'-'.(Charges,', totals - ,23,;;: ypav.s- ;in,;

piisoh and a. fine of $26,000. ; ;,.,:':; f

The Chaplin Thing
Here it is again. The shame that goes with Federal in-

dictments based on a morals charge. This time against
Chaplin.

The smear is ricjht across a plate glass window which, for

pictures, IS 3,000 miles wide and that onus holds whether the

court declares him not guilty or guiltv. Hollywood, of its

own choosing, lives in that window. Hollywood even built

it with publicity. Every so often one of its own has thrown
a rock shattering the glass. 'When this has happened it has
meant a repair job to fix the window. Is this another one?
And if it is, shouldn't it be the last one? Enough is enough.

A ray of light for the film business is that Chaplin is one
of the old bunch and not likely to ever again be personally
prominent in pictures

That old bunch. What some of them did for, and to, the

picture business. Let Chaplm be the last.

Is this prc-iudgtng'' Pointing a fmgei? Casting a stone?

Not at all A man's private lite i.s his own, but let him keep
it private. Especially in the picture business, a business

that can go broke sympathizing with men like Chaplin.

And Chaplin was the gicatest pantomimist of them all. A
genius the world understood. A legend., Yet Chaplm has

figuratively now gone soiling the memory he might have

TetirM\»j£-

But the p1ti±l!fr«Jg«i5iaes^^^ jvs-.SSiUF.^''^.

there is a morality clause. That clau.se must be made to*

stand up.

Drive the iricsponsible out no matter their talent or to

what studio thev aie under contract. It mav cost a com-
pany one million Two million. Thai's too bad. But out.

There's an industry to protect.

Those who produce picture.=, have a re&ponsibilitv to the
public, too It amounts -to their unwritten license to make
pictures. Thev know it. The obligation is to the com-
munity. Anyone who cares to go back over the record will

find that the producers have met that obligation That is

whv the i-eflection fiom these things is alvvd\s poison.

The picture business has got to get of¥ the keg of dvna-
mite it sits upon in 'that Window that's .'J,000 miles wide
And it tan get oft that keg. Probe the fiist whisper
that crops up If it's true, drop whoever is involved. Drop
'em quick. The quicker the quictei

The heat is on Keep it on. Stay in that national, and
-international, window. That's whcie the picture business
belongs. But get ofl' the spot. • ..'-'^-:

V
-

:

Good iiddanco Tliink of it. To one of the gieatest per-
formeis showbusiness has ever known. A tragedy.

But no moie ot this

1 1 PUBLISHERS.

AGENTS LININC IP
By MORI KRLSilKX

Refusing to mi.stalte inflation for

popularity in considciing tl'e 'i«s«

for demands foi screen u^ihts to lmi-

reht hit-;i)lays :oiv.iJrpadw.a;.y,.' L-jiiis B.

Ma\Pi and other Metio piiidiic lo'i

toppei's -arc;; eniljqrkiiig .:ph. a pfau {.» -

emphasize the value ot booksi as oo-

posed to legit propeities for fth'i

pin poses In addition to payment o!

fiom $100,000 to ¥150 000 foi a boo'c

to be selected for the Metio .V'\jid

•^h'e;, stiidib,- , :\v;hi.cK;;h,as: !3ee;n ,a))i.o'.i:i.t

the 'most, relttctanf;' .bf-.' the ma.ior.s. t;.)-;.

permit its plaver.s on, the air,- ./

slated to line up all of its big.sfst

names for radio. Metio, which ha
always held back ladio draniativa-

tions of its productions, h pljuni'^*

to u'c an estimated 550 000 •"oi'h

of talent in one tr moie ladio diji'n-

ati/ations of poitions fiom fne 'lOiVi
;

to be selected annuallv fot-the M>tii)

Aw ai d.

Stiong opposition to th» Metio
book plan is lepoited amoii< o'he
ma.ior film companies since it entavli-,;'

submission to M-G of liteiai v nute-
rial before anyother company hai
an opportunity to see it, in ouJei ;iv

manusciipts to be eligible foi ti s

Award. Pointed out that publisher!?^

agents.. -and autlipr.f fian hav-e otiif

bne: w'iniiing book aii.d that -pressura;,.".

from other film coinuanies is certaitv

in cfToits to dissuade publisheu anJ
agents from granting pieieience to :

any one company.
Metro toppers, however, convwcedi

:

ot the necessity of helpin!; m ti',e
'

development of book valiiea loi tli*

=ciocn, thiough use ot scieen a"<i

ladio, now plan a ic\('i-.al of :

previous policy. Where the .sluclto

lias hitherto refused to permit radia
versions of pictures- before reled-se,

'

or ciurently in release, tlie oiooosji!

(Continued on page 4iJ i

SHERWOOD, SANDBURG

SCRIFTING FOR METRO
Robeit E Sheiwood i>id Ciil

Sandburg have wuting tiLkels viti
Metio.
Sandburg is currontlv working on

.

a book which Metro plans to tilm.

following publication whicli has
-been -set.. ,-

-
-

Sherwood- IS- .slated In write ,an

origlhai tor the studiu. iX-it.is'. no: :

specific time limit set.

Pictures can stop it. Must stop it. 'Will stop- it.

Sid.

.Trail* Mar1< Rcginli'i-fil, ,

roi vunn py &i\ip .sir-MiiMs\
I'iil>li«ll<-i1 WrrJilT l>r Vtllil'lV, liir

. ; ;
-: Sitl- .SJIVei'iliiillv* Pi't^lti.*^'',! ,-

. ,

'I fi'-t. '\Vcsl. MEli' St!',, Kij.w-.-Yo'l-it -'ui M. Y

sr,uscu,!ii"fio\
.\l!r-:l,ll .11'.' : F'oriij'iii
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4th WAR LOAM

l^ouras Snms Up Industry's 4th

War Loan Hypo As Drive Nears Close
Summing up the motion piefure

industry's efforts on behalf ol the

Fourth War Loan campaign, Charles
P. Skouras, chairman of the indus-
try's drive, yesterday (Tuesday)
presented a resume showing that

r.pproximatoly 195,000 persons from
.exhibitionv distinbuUon £ind yifoiuc-

tion were actively spurring bond
~f-ales from Jan. 18 to Feb. 15. Most
ol these Nvill continue their selhng
tirive. until the end of this month.

Durmg the official life of the

0nve, Skouras stated, the- fllm m-
dustry put through the following:

S.300 Bond premieres.
4,000 Free movie days, when mil-

lions of fr^e theatre tickets were
giveti to bond purchasers.

Special war loan films every

week on every screen, .seen by
285,000,000 theatre patrons.

Newsreels every week on every

screen, seen by 570,000,000 theatre

patrons.

Tours of war heroes and Holly-

wood Bond Battalions.

480 Appearances of Hollywood
Bondbardiers in key city rallies.

The Flying Bondsmen,
10,000 Theatre managers entered

in the "Honored Hundred" bond-sell-

ing contest.

More than 15,000 theatre bond
booths and box offices taking War
"ti6rid:ofdfersvJ C v*'.

^'

'

61,440 Outdoor bond-selling events

by showmen. . i'';: V;;":'

/ Swing-shift bond premieres. '

,

Hollywood star broadcasts.

Thousands of theatre bond auc-
tions.

Newspaper-radiO'-retailer-ban-out-
door advertiser-theatre cooperation
and coordination.

Junior commando-American Le-
gion honor medal.

Sponsoring of the Liberty ship
"Carole Lombaid.'*

14,000 Theatre front displays.
Motion picture industry state bond

proclamations.
Mobile bond-selling units.
Theatre-staff neighborhood bond

canvas.
6.000 authorized theatre bond-issu-

ing agents. (Figures estimated bv
the Motion Picture Industry State
Chairmen and Executives throughout
the U. S.).-

Skouras early this week directed a
laAt-hour appeal to exhibitors
throughout the country to re-double
their efforts in selling bonds. He also

,

pointed out that while the; drive was
ending officially today (Wed.), in-
dustl-y "E" bond sales up to and in-
cludftig Feb. 29 would be counted to
the credit of exhibitors in the "hon-
ored hundred" contest through a
special arrangement with the X), S.
Treasury Dept. •.

. .

Skouras: declared that while results
had been gratifying up lo now, "'We

' must make our final effort more than
that. We must not be satisfied with
just achieving our goal but wo. must
go well over the top." Skouras also
emphasized the need for immediate
pnd accurate reports of all bond
sales throughout the country.
During the campaign some 54 of

Hollywood's important screen per-
sonalities completed nationwide tours
as part of the drive. Film stars
covered 213 cities, totalling more
than 50,000,000 population, as well as
scores of smaller towns and suburbs.
War Finance officials indicate that
this' has^fefa", the/most successful star

'

paiitjcipatipn since Jhie, beginriiiig, of
war loan drives. .

Since Jan. 28 the 34 stars who .

served as Bondardiers and the 20
who headed Bond. Battalions have

: appeared indiyiduyiy ' arid, in:^

of two and three in all the important'
cities in the U. S. They talked to

thousands of workers in shipyards,
steel mills> munitions factories, and
other industrial' plants in every,
state.

'^'-'i;^

'-'''•;.-;;':.;:..'::"':,''.:;'/

More than 10,000 theatre managers
in tlie U. S., Alaska and Hawaii have;
entered the "honored hundred" conrl

test.

Indicating the sales results in

smaller situations, the Utopia thea-

tre, Flushing-Hillcrest, sold three
bonds for every seat.. It'S: an inde-
pendently operated house.
Robert Rosen, manager, and Robert

Griffin, electrician, at the Loew's
Sheridan, ff. Y. used recordings dub-
bing the voice of President Hoosevelt;
to thank each bond buyer there.

Rialto, N. Y. (Arthur Mayer) was
the second Broadway picture house,

tfl go ftver the bond-per-seat quota, i

mahager William Kurtz reporting

sales of 689 bonds for his 594 seats.

Globe, N. Y. was the first Broadway,
picture house to attain the quota.:

(Continued on page 47)

Fox-WC 34 Premieres

Hit 19 IV^illion Total
Los Angeles, Feb. 15.

Bond premieres in 34 Fox-Wost
Coast theatres in Soulhein Call

fornia have realized $19,039,150 to

date in the Fourth War Loan drive;

with 37 more preems to be held be-
fore the campaign closes.-

Checkup of F-WC houses in this

area showS' a total of, 103,565- in-

individual bond sales. ' ^

Joe E. Brown's Rap

At Actor Cowardice

Called Misquotation
Stateknents alleged to have been

made by him - in Algiers and pub-
lished in: thiS' country,: claiming that

acts 'Who wouldn't perform at the
front are cowards, were denied by
Joe E. Brown in an interview Mon-:
day (14) at. the« USO-Camp Shows,
Inc.; headquarters. >

Brown, in pa.ying tribute to USO-:
CSI troupers, claimed he was mis-
quoted and said that any performer
by going as far as Algiers auto-
matically evidenced a willingness to

go to the front lines.

Brown returned last 'week from
his third camp show tour^ in which
he travelled 47,000 miles and played
more than 200 shows in three
months over an area that included
India and China.
Brown has an airshow pending,

"Stop and Go," which starts March
23 over the Blue for McKesson &
Hobbins. He starts back to the
Coast Saturday (19), and he'll do
his program: there and report for:

a 20th-Fox: pic : On evening prior
to his departure he dines at the
White House.

Camp Show Units To

Have Line Girls Again
USO-Camp Shows Inc. Victory

Circuit is attempting to enlarge pres-
ent carnp laybub 'vvith- addition., of,

names, and in.' some instances,' a line..

George Deber,. in charge, of . the cir.-:

cult, : IS now pacting six girl> lines X<f

dress up the. shows and hopes eveijt-

ually to get a standard or name act.

to head each of the 27 units now
touring camps in this country. So
far only a few acts have come
through, .

Some time ago, Abe Lastfogel,

USO- CSI president appealed to

agents to get their talent to work at
least, six or- eight weeks: on - the GI
circuit.

Wash. State Tree Ducat'

Drive Tilts Bond Sales
Seattle, Feb. 15.

• Theatres in Washington state hit

the selling line hard right up to the
final whistle in the Fourth War Loan
drive. Last Monday every major the-

atre in Washington state admitted
theatre bond buyers free. Starting
yesterday and continuing

, until

Thursday, department stores only is-

sue, tickets: for "stamp 'dcinyersibn,"'

every person converting war stamps
into a war bond j^|n,d^starting ^,jiew

j^_i.«SiKys book, receiveb a du^au
Matinee at Paramount theatre last

. Saturday morning. .When a broadcast

from; . the theatre was: made^ by the.

cast of "Breakfast at Sardi's," 3,500

bonds were sold for a gross of more
than $1,000,000.

MINN. OVER TOP ON

BOND SALES HRST
Minneapolis, Feb. 15.

State's film industry, under the di-

reeliOn of the War Activities Com-

mittee, Jfi credited .with having an

important part in Minnesota's fine

{&uTth' wai Jpan';di4v6 showing. State

was the first in the nation to go over

the top, leacliing its $200,000,000

quota and e.vceeding it by $7,000,000

last Friday.

John J. Friedl, War Activities com-

mittee chairman,: organized the the-:

atres' end o£ the campaign in a

manner which evoked the enthusias-

tic praise of Johnny Harris of Pitts-

burgh when he investigated the
local situation for the national com-
mittee. Film salesmen made a: per-
sonal can^ass of i\Jl exhibitors to sign

them up lo war bond preems and
bond sho.ws. The slate is expected to

lead the nation in.number of preems.

Wednesday, Februai'y 16, igj-l,

llieatre Wing Realizes $imO(iiP~

So Far From Xanteen' Picture

Air 'Command Varieties'

Bolster Ohio Bond Sales
:'.'

: V-'^ Cincinnati, Feb. 15.

Exhibitors in the southern half of

Ohio contributed to the success of

the Fourth War Loan drave and sur-

passed their' records in previous: War,
Bond campaigns.

.

Boomer medium^ for sales, in the
latest drive was- the. appearance of
the . Air; Service :. ''.Command.; Va^
riefies'':at pic premieres, in the area's:

largest; cities, for seven bne-highters
this 50-man military unit of pro mu-
:sibia)js .'ajid't'e

more than $4,000,000 of war bond
purchases. ,;,'.., :. -

$688,414 Collected

In Theatre Polio Drive
.

,

Reportf to date, .Covering 2,128 th'e-
afres in various parts of the U. S.,

.s-how collections of $688,414 for the
1944 March of Dimes eampaigni; :

According to figures made avail-
able by Walter Vincent, national
treasurer of the theatres' committee,
circuit collections in the Metropoli-
tan New York area are 100% ahead
of 1943 in: nearly all situations.

.Elmer e. Rhoden,, state: chairman
for Kansas, reports total collections
of $84,000, as compared with $44,000
in 1943.

Sturdivant Appointed

To N.B.&Q. Committee
San Francisco, Feb. 15.

B. V, Sturdivant, northern Cali-

fornia Diviiion manager of Fox-
West Coast Theatres, has been

named by Winthrop Aldrich, head
of the National " War Fund, , as a
member of the National Budget and
Quota Committee.
Sturdivant is v:p, of the California

War Chest and ni^tional director of

the Fourth War .Loan campaign for

the motion picture industry.

f The American Theatre Wing ha?
received $1,380,000 to date out of it.
share of the film "Stage Door Can-

;

teen." (UA), 32%% of the money
or $448,500, having been disbursed
to other theatrical outfits whicli
a.idea.with' the^picttire'.: 'Major share
went to the Hollywood Canteen
which gets 20%, The Wing's other
principal source of income is the

Operas, Long Hair

Concerts Now Given

For Troops in Italy

American troops in Italy, many of

whom were brought up on swing,

are getting a.change of musical diet,

and according to reports coming
into this country, are taking to it

nicely.' Italy, before the war; .had:

virtually, as many opera companies

Stage. Poor Canteen . radio .

which
', brings in $3,500 weekly.

Canteen in New York, which cele-
brales its second anniversary on
March 2, is principally supported by
the Wing even though there are still

many voluntary contributions in the
way

,
of foodstUflfs." Since '

it opened
nearly 2,000,000 men in uniform of
the Allied Nations have been hosted.
Around 5,000 people of the theatre
are ii.^ted as volunteers who provide
susiciiance and entertainment at the
Canteen, the names of many indii
.viduafe,; flrhis a^d:orjg?^^^^

Ini'g •''been ,kli'doe<i':'.;l5y,,;th*!'

cently in.jSve, pages bt .p^^^

ing in "Variety."
,

;

'., Stated that the same staff which!
was on the job when the / Canteen
opened is still doing the work, prac-

as there are juke boxes in this coun- tieally without change, not a few be-
try. But since hostilities started, I jug present every night in the week.
most of tiien; liave disappeared
Opera was first presented to the

GI's in Naples last November with
an audience of 2,000 enthusiastically

receiving a local presentation, of "La
Boheme,"; which a majority voted as

the preferred opera. Since then,

troops have witnessed among ot'nors.

Canteen started soon after Pearl
Harbor, with Jane Cowl and Selena
Royle the co-chairmen, as they are
now. Kermit Bloomgarden and
Eddie Sobol, on the management
end, retain posts they originated,
James Sauter, who ; took over the
entertainment management several

"Rigoleito" and "Madame Buttorny.": months after the Canteen opened,
.'*T .i X).^Vinm.^'' nlfrt Tt^rtrt , n, , C < i K. ; .^f MI . 1^ J.U A ... 1 , , i i_ _ .„i: ,La Boheme" al.so won in Sicily

where audiences were later given
"La Traviata."

Rebirth of the opera in Amencm
occupied Italy is the special project

of Lt. John Eddy, Air Corps special

services officer, who disagreed with
the contention that American troops
wouldn't go for longhair stuff; Major
difficulty in putting on the first show
was the ; absence of regular . con-
stituted opera companies. However,
by merging the remnants of the La
Scala and San Carlo Opera troupes,
Eddy was able to get a full cast.

Admissions to concerts and opera
are free to soldiers, but there are
regular performances for civilians,

which may be attended by soldiers
at box oft'ice rates.

Bogart, Back From USO Tour, Praises

Pix; India's Gripe; Al Jolson's Work

L. A. lo N. Y.
Daniele Amfitheatrof.

Maxwell Arnow.
Johnnie Baker.
Samuel Bronston.

Albert J. Cohen.
Joseph Gotten.

Howard Dietz.

John Fogarty.

Thomas Freebairn-Smith.

Frank Gill, Jr.

Robert Goldstein.

Donald Hyde.
Guy Kibbee.
Paul Lazarus, Jr.

Constance Moore.
Edith Pemberton.
Claude Rains.

Kurt Weil.

N. Y. to Ca.
Hal Danson.
y. frank Freeman.
John Hertr, Jr.

John Krimsky. :

Hollywood, Feb. 15.

"Motion pictures are as essential
to the morale of the fightmg Yanks
on action fronts as food and mail."
That declaration is from Humphrey

Bogart on his return here from a
three-months' 35,000-mile USO tour
in Italy and North Africa, accom-
panied by his wife, Mayo Methot,
Don Cumming and Ralph Mark.
Bogart spent seven weeks in Italy,

much of the ti.me behind the front
lines, Soldiers in Italy, he said, are
being shown free 16 mm movies do-
nated by the fllm industry.

Eveiy where, asserted B"
mandmg officers st-

-^Sart, com-

fUnc»i&;'rf , .•».» -acs-ssen the vital

»4»*»K;n Oi;'screen entertainment.

.

. "We wanted to :stay in Italy as
long, • as possible," he said, b.ecaiise,:

there seemed to be,, sueli a terrific

need for entertainment there.

"Usually we were playing to boys
who had just left active combat for

three or four days' rest, and we
would spend: the entire , leave period
with one division. Always we played
at least two shows a day, not count-
ing time spent in visiting hospitals.

"We gave shows on board plat-

forms laid . between two trucks or in

remnants of buildings. Sometimes
we played in thfeatres, and that was
worse than being .outdoors. There
was always a wall missing or pari

of a roof gone, and never any heat."'

One of the questions frequently
sasked, according to Bogart, : was;

whether the boys were going to find

prohibition in' force when they re»

turned home. '

Thanks Jolson For His WwiC
" '.;

' No. Africa. ';

Dear Mr. Jolson:

It would not be fitting to let the

old year pass and the new year be-

gin without expressing to you our
gratitude, not only for your enter-

tainment tour in North Africa, but
also in securing a more adequate

supply t of motion pictures for the
troops here. '''; ,,';:.: ' :',' .:: ': ,

The various journals reaching iis

;indioated that you dropped a bomb"
at the most appropriate time. At tliis

distance we have not been able to
know exactly what recriminations
have flown back and forth. All we
know is that more and' better pie-
tures are arriving. :.,:'',..,'.

.

"',.

We have been urged to put out
publicity immediaj,ejy --'^n"^''^^'
the new suBpJ*-p7j,-^i;^^ by the Wa?
571^,1. agencies serving us. Although
a great deal of film is on its way,
we have refrained, from publicity
until it actually arrives. It is be-
ginning to: come in now and you
may expect that we: will give you
proper publicity.

All of us were sorry to hear that

your tour ended so; disastrously,, and
that you had to fight it out in the
hpspital,.', Hope, that; there is enoiigh
of the , good old California sunshine
to put you back on your feet very,
soon.

Leon T. Dnrad,
Colonel, FA.

Chief, Special Service Station,
NATOUSA.

Gripe from India , : ;

India.

Editor, "Variety"':

Tm taking this opportunity ./to'

register a gripe directed . at the so»

called generosity of Hollywood.
(Continued on page 21)

Lt Bernhard Cited Again
fLti Jack Bernhard, former Univer-

sal producer and son of Joe Bern-
hard, general manager of theatres for

Warner Bros;, has been decorated for

the third time, being '. awarded ' the.

Distinguished Flying Cross. He is

With AAF in England.
Previous citations won v/ere Air

Medal and Oak Leaf Cluster.

stiir has that'voluht.eer: post.

Marion Moore is the Canteen's
restaurateur or quartermaster; Jen-
nie Loiber is in: charge of the sand^
\Mch "assembly line," Horace Bra-
htlm and Betty Lawford handle the
nightly progi'ams, Emeline Roche
and Peggy Clark attend to decora-
tions, original senior hostesses Jane
Brodei, Osceola Archer, Laura Pier-
pont and Christie MacDonald are
btiU on the committee, with Made-
leine Clive added. Virginia Kaye
and .'Vivian , Sraolen have welded a:

corps of 2,200 junior hostesses.

Aides
Elizabeth Morgan is still chairman

of the advisory T)eneats committee,
Adele Buschman is in general charge
of the stage managers division,
Nancy Douglas heads: the donations
committee (Helene Dumas having
gone abroad for the Red Cross),
with Nancy Sheridan and Nancy
Douglas as aides. Consuelo Hermer
and Florence Rapport are co-chair-
men of special services, Sue and
Carl Eastman attend to transporta*
tion of foodstuffs, others working in
the Canteen mculding James Van
Dyke, Dora Ufland, Ruth Lewis,
Lloyd Rosamond, Frances Paperle
and Irene Carlson. Harold Fried-
lander and ; Florence Litt are:: in'

charge of the checkroom, while;
Ethel' Archer and Morrie Seamon
supervise at the door.

Leo Freeman and Marjorie Bark-
entin are co-chairmen of the pub-
licity ^.GC^amiiiui. The Merchant
Soanien's Club, another of the

Wing's N. Y. units, has been opened
more than a year and gives away;
moie than 6,000 free tickets weekly.

It, too, has the same volunteer

workers, chairmen being John
Golden, Margaret Pemberton (.who

IS on active duty every night) and ;

Mrs. Harry Brandt. Of that unit,

Emeline Roche and Marion Moore
stalled tea dances for uniformed
women every Sunday at' the Hotel.

'Ilqoseyelt,'-,. ,,'•': .,''.';:.':'.,
:

'. ':''';,','':
'

:, Wing started when eight women
sat down and talked, it over at the

home of Antoinette Perry, who Is

chairman of the board and, its sec-

retary. It includes 30 ihember or-

ganizations; representing all stage

unions, guilds' and association.? in

.=how business, with a combined
membership of 50,000. Wing has

been active out of town in organiz-

ing Canteens, including those in

Washmgton, Cleveland and San
Francisco. Latter is the largest, ;

Brock Pemberton devoting several,

months in organizing and getting

the spot open.

Free Passes for Service Men
Regina, Sask., Feb. 15.

The Regina exhibitors' association,

representing the city's six , theatres,

has. inaugurated a .'plan to: supply

theatre passes fr0e to men returned

from overseas service who are re-

civing medical treatment in the city

or awaiting discharge from the

Army at Regina's disposal center.
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NEW TALEW CANT CASH IN
Rank Mulls Releasing Deals With

U.S. Indie Producers; Kelly Named Rep
J Ai-tluir Rank plans to tie in wilh f

independent film producc-rs in t!ie

Xj 's. as a means of slrengtlieninsf

hit proposed distribution orBani/.a-

lioii in America and vjlsewheie

thioiis;hout the world. Figurnig tluil

Bnl'^)i pi-oduct alone would not be

sufficient to sustain either a world-

wide or U. S. distribiition—^yst-pnir

Rank is reported ready to negotiate

rteleasing deals with Indie producers

here. As in England, this may en-

tail financing by Rank.

Fiom accounts, Rank's objective is

to secure a 50% representation of

American product on his relea.sins

schedule, if he can line ui) enough
pioduct on this side. With phuis set

to concenti'ate particularly on the

Anieucan market, Rank exec- be-

lieve that a combination of U, S.

and British product will serve as

an opening wedge into this market.

Rank, if his plans are carried

through, thus looms as competition

to United Artists, RKO and other

majoi-s here handling a large volume
oC indie production. Brittsli lilni

tycoon, who has been putting up as

much as 300,000 jjounds (around Sl,-

250.000) for single film pi'oductions

in England, would likely finance on
this side»also.

Kelly find Carr

Last week Rank annoimced in

London that Arthur W. Kellv, who
Jttcently resigned as super\isor of

ioreisin "distribution for' United
Aitisls. has been appointed in charge

of American activities. . Rank did

not specify that such activities:

"v ould be limited to dihtribution alone.

Understood that Kelly will head for

Hollywood in due course to exploie
possibilities of Iniing aip indie pi'o-

duceis.

E T. (Teddy) Carr, formerly man-
aging director for UA in England,
has been appointed licad of tlie Lon-
don oftice for Hank's now enter-

prises, in charge of "Ea.stern Hemi-
sphere, Australia and New Zealand."

Kelly, meantime, is proparmg the
groundwork for distribution in the
U S. of the "Life and Bealh of Col.

Blimp," controversial British film

which authorities over there for a
long time rcfu.sed to okay lor le^-

l<!ase outside the country because oC

Its criticism of military and other
government officials.

Kelly may set release for "Col.

Blimp" through a major U. S; di.s-

ti'b, possibly UA, thougli his cur-
rent plans are to distribute inde-

pendently.

Dave VSkip" Weshner is handling
exploitation for tlie new organiza-
tion in the U. S.

Bogart For 'To Have'
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Humphrey Bogart checked in at

Warners after a tour of African and
Mediterranean- war. ba.ses to take the

top-.'.pot in "To Have and Have Not."

Film version of the Hemingway
novel, boiiglit at.a fancy price. ' will

he d'lectprt under a high bu^ by
Howard Hawks.

Union Demands For

10,000 Studio Workers

Touches All Phases
Hollywood, Feb 13.

1 Studio unions handed the film pro-

ducers a new set of demands, cov-

ering general working conditions ard
calling for the e.stablishment of a

retirement, vacation and health fund,

for 10,000 technical workers. De-
mands were, submitted in advance
for study by the producing com-
panies, prior to the. general meeting,

to be held in New York. March 6,

under auspices of the U. S. Depait-

ment of . Labor.
Producers are astted to contribute

to tlie benefit fund to the extent of
5^';. of the total gioss payroll each

weelc, computed, on : the earnings, of

all cmiJloyees who are membei.s o[

the participating union.s.

Among the demands are 12 days
sick leave per year, to tafi accumu-
lative so that the worker may be re-

imbursed for any unused sick leave

at tlie end of five years. Other stip^

ulations are 14 days vacation for

every 1,600 hours worked, including

stramht and overtime; : free parking
privileges; reinstatement on, return

uom military duty, fiiat aid accom-
modations at all studios; halt-day oil'

on election.days .with two hours pay
for time; guftfantee of six hours call

da>l.y and six days weekly; : triple

lime for Sunday work; daily work
hours' rtxed from 8 ajn. to 4:30 p.m.;.

triple time after 12 consecutive

I lioui's; monthly meetings between

I

producers and vmion representatives

I
to handle grievances, and $1,000

penalties for contract violations.

RODGERS BACK FROM

FLA. ON FRIDAY (18)
. William F. Rodgers, Metro v.i).

and general sales manager, due back
at the home office Friday (18 » from
a .Florida vacation, and will com-
plete plans for the company's sales

convention to be held sometime; in

SVIarch in Chi<;ago.

He plans to go to the Coast the

following Friday (23) to o.o. prod-
uct and set up M-G's seventh block
pt ftlius for the current season.: ..:

Catholic School Hands

Out Its Own Oscars

Hollywood, Feb. li.

Catholic parochial school organi-

zation, the Sodality of Our Lidy,
awarded statuettes to six scieen play-
eis and special prizes to three otheis
for meritorious work in 194,'J.

Statuettes were presented LOrelta
Young and Pat O'Brien, as .stats:

Joan Leslie and Jimmy Lydon as

mo.it promising players, and Roddy
iVIcDowall and Margaret O'Biion j-

nioppets. Special ' award.s v.ei'l 1'>

William Perlberg, producei ol The
Song of Bernadette"; Dennis Day.
ladio singer, and Pedro de Coidoba
ior ^,^o^k m ladio and ftlms on Cath-
olic themes.

PAR CUES ITS LINEUP;

lADY'S'lOB'WAYWKS.
An indication.- of ; Paramount pic*

tiires that will bo. made available

during the balance of this season nr

early on the 1944-45 Him semester is

lent by bookings that have been set

for the Pal amount, N. Y„ between
now and Oct. 1.

Opening "Lady in the Dark" Feb.
22 one day ahead of the, usual
Wednesday change^day in ;order to

take advantage of Washington's
birthday, Robert M. Weitman. man-
aging director of the Par, has laid

out bookmg.s of five others.Tenta-
tive schedule on ''Lady" i.<i 10 weeks.

Otliers to follow are ''Going Mv
Way," "And the Angels Sing," "I

Love a Soldier." "Rainbow Island"

and "Double Indemnity."

Henie Back in HVood

For Rest Before Next Pic

Hollywood, Feb 15.

Soma Henie, back in town alter

her
.
aniivtal- iskating.tohr, .vvill, take' a

biicf vacation before repoiting for

woik m the Technicolor pictme, "It's

a Pleasure," her flfst for Interna-
tional Pictures. '

.

lee :.stai" declared :,she broke all

previous records on her recent toui,

glossing nearly $2,000,000.

0'

vs. 'LITTLE STEEL'
Fleeting cfuality of screen fame is

getting litUe consideration imder
wage stabilization , rulings, as Ho',!- -

wood film players, directoip and
other talent, which have . suddenly
jumped to the head of the

,
clasS. in;

pictures during the oast^ycar or two
find ' they :cah't ;ciii,sh . iiv 'oS'-' iiefeiy'

won : prominence and boxolRce
value. Studios applying for upward
revision in*: salaries for, new :b.o.

winners are being told that talent

comes under the "Little Steel" Jor-

mula. Among* the most prominent
numes 1o be afi'ected recently are

Margaret O'Brien and Fred Wilcox,

director of "Lassie Come Home,"
while perhaps a score: of other first-

rate nev.'comers, who are rapidly

forging ahead, are confronted with, a
similar situation. :. :>!

...Undei'. a few recent wage rulitigSjliO

allowance is a!ii>areiitly being made
for moppets, whose important earn-
ing power is definitely limited to a
few years at best. • While youngsters
such as -Shirley Temple, - .Tackio

Coogan. Jackie Cooper and Freddie
Bartholomew continued in pictures

long aftei\ they :hiidvl:6st their rating

as top: marquefe
,
haiiies, ,

their
;
peak-

earning power (Mi.-ss Temple ex-
ceptedi was limited to: a relatively

short period. ,
V

In the case of little Margaret
O'Biien the Metro studio has been
advised by the Coast wage stabiliza-

tion office that the only increase in

salary which can be gi anted would
be under the ''Little Steel" formula,

or around 15':o. :'Thix: would amount
to $42.30 sulce the moppet was
picked up at $250 weekly, on a con-

ti^acf which- at. the time: seemed rea-

sonable. Willi options providing lor

modest increases in line with that

starting flgure.

,

Since her appearance 3n .'•Journey

for Margaret." Miss O'Brien ap-
peared in an outstanding bit with

Red Skelton in "As Thousands
Cheer," in"Jane Eyre." (on loan to

20th-Fox) and hi "Lost Angel." "An-
gel" is reported gros.sing over 50"/i

more than"Journey" and tlie studio

sought permission to boost the mop-
pet's compensation in Une willi her
current value. \ . . ; : ^

i-

-Fred Wilcox was a $200-i-week
director of shorts at IMetro before

he was assigned to the direction of

features. While"Lassie Come
Home." which. Wilcox directed,

turned out . one of the bigge.st

gros.sei s of the year,, it is understood,

that Metro has- been denied permis-

sion to raise his salary beyond the
comparatively small increases pio-

vlded for at option time. •Lassie"

will hit an estimated $2.1500,000 in

film reiiUi's in the U. S. .. ;

' :
::

Conditions raise a new problem
regarding evaluation of promising
talent at time of signing by studios.

Production executives feel they can-
not buy talent at top figures until it

has proved commercial values; On
the other hand, studios are anxious
to keep talent .satisfied and would
like to hike salaries when war-
.rauted.-' ^

Direct Meetings With Major Sales

Chiefs Bring Relief to Indie Exhibs,

Big 'Surprise After Prior Snags

Biberman Now Director
Hollywood, Feb. 15..

Herbert Biberman. writer at RKO
for the last year, was hoisted to a

director berth, with "The Master
Race" as his first job.

Picture,' -dealing, with the :Nazis,

goes
.
iilto. work in two ^-weeks.; with

Edward. A. Golden producing,

Nick Schenck in Sale

Of 6,500 Loew's Shares;

Rubin Disposes of 800
Philadelphia, Feb, 15.

Sale of 6,500 shares ot Loew'.s, Inc.,

common stock by Nick; Schenck,
president of the company, highlight-

ed transactions in film stock dui-
ing December, 1943, according to re-

ports to Securities & Exchange Com-
mission made public last- week. Sale
left Schenck'.s holdings in Loew's
common at 1,017 shares. ,

Other activity in Loew's stock in-

cluded the sale of 800 shares by J.

Robert Rubin, New Yoik. Loew'.s,

Inc , adderl 270 shares of Loew 's

Boston Theatres $25 par. cpihinoriv

bringing its total to 120,.333: shtiro.s.

Cliff Work, Universal Chy, Cal

.

disjjosed of - 2,500 shares of Universal
Pictures commrtn during the month,
while acquiring 3,000 sliares of -Uni-.

versal voting trust certificate war-
rants. J. Cheever Cowdin purchased
5,000 shares of Univer.sal vtc. war-
rants; Charles D. Prutzman. 3,000

shares, : and William A.^ Scully, also

3,000 shares.

Activity in Paramount Pictures

was light, with oiiV two large sales,

reported: . SlaiitOfi Griffis .dispo.sed- of
7.50 shares, bringing Ins total down
to 5.2.>0.

Harry : Cohn reported he bought
1,100 additional shares of- Columbia
Pictures, which he heads; The deal

brought Cohn's total to 90,734, Abra-
ham Schneider,: an officer and direct

tor of Columbia, reported the sale of

35 shares.

Officers of Associated Motion Pic-

tures Industries,' Inc., reported their

holdings to the SEC ^i.s of Dec. 22,

1943, as follows;

J, E. Brulatour, Inc., Fort Lee,

N. J. 16,178 shares; Nat K. Loder,

Brooklyn, 20 share.s; Onstiiid, Inc.,

Fort Lee, 21,597 shares; John A.

Pfeifer. Montville. N. J,, 2 shares;

Frederick R; Ryan, New York, 504,

J. E. Brulatour, Inc., also rejiortcd

holding 318,317 3^i notes in AMPI.

Under a :ca!'npaigi-i involving ; all

:rn,a.idr compahic.s ;& . 6.bt a iii /. better
rental. tferirt.Sv nioi'e .-favorable

conditions and revision of contracts
where .-justified, the Unaffiliated In-

dependent Exhibitors of N. Y. met
yesterda.y (Tuesday) with William
A;: Scully, in charge of distribution.,

tor Univer.sal, to discuss a program
of relief in xlealings tt:ith- that com-
pany. It will meet later on witli

Abe Montague, v.p. of Columbia over
sales, for the same reason, :^ .

•

The UlE. representing 85";. of the
subscquent'Tun indie, houses: in the
Greater N. Y. area, has already
quietly met with other majors and,
according to its president.: Jes.se L.

Stern, has obtained much-needed re-

bel. Stein, himself a sub.sequent-iun
exhibitor- conlroUmg four theatres,

states :that li^ and his organization
arc agreeably surprised at the re-
sults reali/icd so far through going
duect to the sales heads of the vari-

ou.s companies with their problem.s.
Whereas "we couldn't get to first

ba.se" by dealing directly with the;,

exchanges. Sterna adds that' William
.F,i Rodgers, v.p:, of Metro: over dis-i

tribution,: and the sales heads of
other companies have been willing
to grant relief where it is- clearly
recognized that itwas .iustlBed. .

The ability to even get a hearing
from .sales chieCtains, ox'er the heads
ot the branch n-ianager.s. is believed
to stem hugely from the fact that

Rodgers recently:; paved the:way. by
publicly announcing that his door
was oiien and any exhibitor or exhib
group wa.s free to come: to him for

ad.uistments or with other problemsi
In fact, lOther .distribs- have more:' or.

less followed a Rodgers policy of

sdj ustments' W:here exhibs vyere siif-

fering from changed wartime or
other condition.s.

U 'Hoorayt' Oakie
Hollywood. Feb. 15.

Jack Oakie remains on the Uni-
versal: lot

:
for another ; co-starrer,

IIip, Hin, Horray," to be produced
by- ,,

John Gi'ij,iit . :.ai'id ,' directed . by.

Arthur iubiri:-

C;>;nic recently ftnisiied ''The

.M6T-vy Ai«>halTah.<";at;the'sa!he^^^^

\vilh
" Donald O'Connor an;i Peggy

Rj a«.

PIX BIZ TRIPLING

ITS RED CROSS GOAL
Motion picture indastry - leaders

have set a goal of $10,000,000, to be
raised for the 1944 Red Cro.ss drive

starting, next . month, :,Pioture. bLi^i-::

ness campaign begins March 23,

Last year picture business was re-

sponsible for raising more than .$3,-

000,000 while $1,000,000 additionally

was contributed directly by various
branches of the industry.

Touhy May Break Out

Again—in 20th Film
Holly-Aood, Feb. 13

.
Bi'ya.t^ .F()j''.sv priso)!- pi

•Touliy, .
iSaiigiiteri"

; hanclculi'ed ': for

.months by legal technicalitieSi.:c()ines

'up 'for. reyisicm on, the 20th-i"<jS'; lot

,hext :-weel£.V '''y.'-'- 'w y
'

With a few added scenes suggested
bv the Federal Bureau Of Inve>.tiga-

ti.on: the-.;^ictui'e;. j\-'ill be-, i«ady-.i'pr -re-

lease.

WLB DECISION SEEN

IMMINENT ON SOPEG
A War Labor Board decision: on

the closed-.shop and other issues in-

volved in negotiations between the

Screen Office & Professional Em-
ployees Guild. N. Y., and three N, Y.

film exchanges, Metro, 20th-Fox and
United Ai lists, is expected momen-
tarily. All - homeoffice white-collar

help, as well as front^office em-
ployees in other exchanges, are al-

ready organized.

While the SOPEG does not enjoy

a: closed-shop in the .. h.o.s .-or. in the

exchanges ol other companie.s, it is

seeking that provision 'in . contracts

.

with Metio, U.V and 20th because the

International Alliance of Theatrical

Stage Em))loyep.'. against which elec-

tions were won in these branches,
have a closed-shop in :ParamOunt'.s

N. Y. exchange.
Meantime, negotiations -.-are con-

tinuing with major homeoffices cov-
ering white-collaritcs under two-
year contracts negotiated in 1942,

wiviqh: -cailled forj Tcopehihg
i
of

.
,the

agi:eement,^-. after
:
the: expii'ation of

the flr.st .IS montlis. bn wage scale and
t'eqlassiflcatipns;

., . The initial year ot

these contracts expncd late last .sum-

mer, and any deals niadq will be on
a retroactive basis,' a stinulation to

that etlect liaving been iigiiod by the
distributors.

EXPECT U'S NET PROFIT

ON YR. AT $3,500^000
Although the financial statement

for the fiscal year ending last Octo-
ber IS not due out tor about 10 days.

Universal is expected to show net

profit in excess of .$3,500,000 for that
i2-month period. This total is antici-

pated in financial quarters although
actual profit before writeoff for

;

Federal ta.xes probably ;will top $12,- -

000.000 for the most recent fiscal

year. This would be about three
times the income total (also before
tax dadllctIoos^ shown in the fiscal-

year ended in October. 1941, when
$4,396,499 wa.s reported. U showed
net income after all charge.s and
Fedeial taxes of $2,906,952 for the
fl.scal year ending Oct. 31, 1942, or

$7,255,531 net profit belore taxes.

Univer.sal has appealed to tax au-
thorities lor some relief from this

taxation situation on the grounds
that the present arrangement penal-
i7.es a film company having no the-
atre subsidiaries. Although U's tax
bill for the most recent fiscal year
likely will hit $7,500,000, no relief

is in sight or probable.

Wall St. Expects U to Pay

Common Divvy in Late '44

While there is some talis in Wall
,

Street of Universal paying ,a divi-
dend on the common in the next few*

]
months, indications are that it will

I be late in the current fiscal year be-
fore- one. -i.s. paid. It: -will be recalled

that, $.1;-' .ca.sh )di,<ifriJkttion' -Was '.de'^

clared in Octobei, 1943, just before
,

the close of the fiscal year. Such
;

liolicy right now seem.s likely for v

this year since it gives U official^ 9 .

,

cliahce to appraise the total extent
i of its outlay for taxes and qhtain a
good pictuie of net piofils and a\<ail-

able ca.sh, -
:

.- -: -:-.,--'.--,,...-

. .'.However,., with;: llrti versal, report- '
:

edly having earnings now m excess -

of $3 per common share annually,**
cash, dtetribution around the , sa(n«
amount as last October I3 viewed u -

liki'ly.
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SImw Biz, Poshed Aronnd m D.C
{beds MouApiece; Now Too Feeble

Washington, Feb. 15. 4
In Variety Glub and other haunts

where showmen spend their leisure,

they are. talking about the pushins
around the motion picture industry
and the. stage received at the hands
of Congressw On every bill that af-

fected the amusement business, the
Buthoritative voice came "to& little

and too late."

The experience of "Life vrith

Father"—with the script being; re-

vised to lit Washington condlttioias:

—

calls attentidn to the fact that some
39 attractions in sev^ years hove
had to pass up this profitalide stand
because of the existing child; labor
law, :wlucb pvevcmts .{ffofefisioMiaili

appearances of actors under the age

. On. the matter of the increase in
the amusement taxes the industry
bccaioe aroused after the new
revenue biU had been drafted by
the House Ways & Means committee,:

and its schedules determined. The

Films' New Gas Woes
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

OPA.'s expected announcement
of new cuts in gas rationing has

pictuare industry leaders mulling

new ways and means of trans-

porting T.SOO actors and extras

on heels. .'l'--'.''^'

Reported iO% of oil produced
west of the Boclcies wiU be ear-

marted for the Pacific offensive,

this percentage to be increa.sed

as operations become more de-

manding.

Snon Bad Htme at M-€
HolJrwood, Feb. U.

Ijike a stranger to a strange land,

S. Sylvan Simon checked into his

home lot, Metro, to direct the next

Red Skeltoti starrer, "Whistling In

Hollywood."
For 26 weeks Simon h^d been pi-

loting "Song of the Open Road" for

Charles R. Rogers.

League of New Vork theatres was
stirred into action and sent a dele

gation here to protest, but the par
liamentary situation was such that

any change was impracticaL A Pull-
man load of glamour girls was dis<-

patched to Washington to augment
thi& argument while the biU was on
the " Senate floor, , "with the bacni

door open and the horse stolen."

The fact is that there is no mem-
ber of Congress who makes it his
purpose to defend pictures or the
amusement business. The Hays or-

ganization has always been opposed
to any legislative represffiitaftive in
Washington, and this reticence is re-
flected in. Congress: On the amuse-
ment tax increase no California

member made it his mission to slug

for the industry, which means so

much to the state. When compul-
sion forced action it came too late

to be effective.

All of the large producing com-
panies have special representatives
hfere but they work solo, and there
is no coordination in matters which
vitally affect the industry. On many
matters: affecting the welfare of ex-
hibitors and producers, there could
be a: common ground. The Allied
States organization, with its live-

. wire Albram T. . Myers, beeps, in
elose touch with legislative fufw-
tionsj but it is so inherently against:

anything the producers suggest, they
seldom get together for the progress

of the business. Ed KuykendaU
president of the Motion Picture
Theatre Owners of America, -is
ftt'obably the most influential voice
heard on Capitol HiU, but he is not
implemented with the organization
to get results.

What the amusement Industry
needs is a united front, a voice of

authority which can speak on mat-
ters affecting the progress of a great

Industry, spokesmen in both the

Senate and the House who wiH
make it their task to. protect mass
entertsJnment. Tax and revenue
changes are not acted upon at the

spur of • the : moment. They are

plarmed months ahead. The neces-

sary spade work must be done when
these preliminaries are being dis-

.'Cussed. ,: ...

On the admission taxes one of the

P
House leaders told-a "Variety" cor-
respondent that had the screen been
used to its full capacity; with amuse-
ment seekers aroused to what Con-

. gress proposed, the mailbags' would
have.bCQi weighted down with hun-
dreds of thousands of letters, which
would have exerted infhience.

Speaking off the record he said:

"Congress usually hears about
Hollywood when it starts, squabi-

bling over trade practices, and
• other .things: which should be set-

tled within the industry and with-
out, recourse to legislation. Here on
Capitol Hill the general impression
is that producers of screen material
are rolling in wealth, and that it

wouldn't be any harm to place an
extra burden on these HoUywood
Croesuses.

"I was against this increase in ad-
jpission taxes, because I knew that

the industry would pass it along to

fiunilies, and not absorb it as a good
many proponents expected.; The in-,

dustry has been making so much
money it has become languorous,, iUf-

flrm and sterile.

"On" the. admissions tax proposal

the industry was sound asleep^ I

like pictures and go practically

every week, so it will affect me in

a small way. For big business the

amusement industry is in a coma,
lulled into unconsciousness by fat

profits. It certainly is away behmd
oth^r corporate structures in pro
tecting its huge investments."

EXAMM MAJORS IN

GRIFFITH TRUST CASE
Examination befare trial by ttie

Government of secretairies the

eight major companies; in connec-
tion with the anti-trtist action against

the Griffith circuit in Oklahoma
City, is scheduled oa Feb. 28 £n N. X
City. Aecojidii:* toi the papers filed

last weds in N. Y.. federal court,

Albert Boggcss„ special assistant U. S.

aitorney general, will conduct ; the

taking of depositiKms;

Subpoenas were also served upon
attorneys for all parties to produce,
papers and documents which may
be in their possession fox ; Inspection

by the Government '

Directed to i«ipear for examination
are: Leopold Friedman, of Loew's;
Loyd Wright, United Artists; diaries-

Schwartz, Columbia; J. Miller Walk-
er, RKO; Austin C. Keough, Paja^
mount; Felix A.. Jenkins, 20th-Fo!x;

H., TO. Perkins; Warners;
;
Anthony

Petti, ii Universal. ::
.

:Attcurneys for all. parties imrolvedi

axe invited by the Government ta
attend the examdnations for the pur-,

pose of cross.-examining the wit
nesses.

IMIle on Untreen^

}l,QOa»OOt)nAiiericai

Pie Com in Chma, Afriqt

In, order to dislodfte impoundied

distribution, revenue estimated at

around $1,000,000 now helid in. China
and North Africa,. compttoJIers of

moioir ifilm companies huddled last

Thursday (10) at the Hays office.

U'. S. distributors, have received

no remittances from their pictiure

ren'tal deals in China for the last 10

weeks. Prior to that they were re-

ceiving 50% of revenue obtained,

there.: EAorta of the Chinese gov-
einm«Lt ist stabilioe its, currency are
V;^a.tngfi. for the preset restrictions

but American Sim companies see no.

reason foe 100% clampdawn.
No revenue at alt has come from

distribution in Noitb Afti.ca' since

Allied troops landed there in THa-

vemher,! 1942. Amerfean distribu-

tors have continued servicing ac-

counts in this territory despite this

setup. Market is a comparatively
good one,; with normal conditions,

restored everywhere excepting:

Tunisia within a few months after

American troops- took. over. . ;Fact

that the French authorities appar-
ent^ are handling the monetary sitr

nation is blamed for the complete:

freezing of U. S. distrib money.
Revenue in North Africa now im-
pounded is estimated at $S00'J30(t or
imore, while It's estimated' that close

to $550,000 is tied up in China.

Actors Don't Liw Pk BacUog Idea
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Current trend of major atudioa to pile up backlog product is caus-
ing new talent to shy away from many proffered roli^ even though the
•alary ehc^ run high^ Newc<Hxters with ability Mmetiines wait as
long as a year after the picture has been shot before they can see
themselves on the screen. Even though well! peidi th^ remain anony-
mous foe a long time as far as the public is concerned.

Freelance actors, now in demand because of wax shortages, are
picking their spats in pictures stated! foe carl^ relMse, tatho: titan

be buried at higher pay in niajor studio vaults.

Monogram Maps Po$t-War Expansion;

3Q0G (or Stttdb, Imkm Office Slated

Freeoan West, Balabaa

Back; Otker Far Klo?es
Following two weeks of homeoffice

huddles to set up future production
plaias, discuss policies and. problems^
as well as release for the near fu-

turev: Y. Frank Freeman^ . v.p. in
charge of production for Paramount,
left for the Coast Friday night (11).

Barney Balaban, Par's president,

who last week was in Rochester,

Minn., where his wife is convalescing

from an op"ratiotL, came hack to N.Y.
'on!, Thursday:

, flQ)' to .Huddde,'
;

.with

Freeman, accompaiQied latter as far

as Chicago .on the productixm head's
return wesk BaUaaiiii went on &om
there to be with Mrs. Balaban ait

RoclMstei-, Minn. Slae is reported
rallyihg iiicely . from the operation^ .,'

.
Alsbi, puiling out foir the Coast Fii-'

day night (tl> was Hal Danson, Par'^i

:a§s]stknt'ad:VertiSinig nianageri wlib'is:

shifti'Q'g to the studio. tO' take charge
of trailers and their production.':

Friendb and Fav aissociates fteted hdm
late Friday afternoon on his leftve^i

taking. Jonas Arnold, Par's press*-

boolt. editor; took over Danson's work
at .the' Itoi ;«onday (I*)V,: :. ; ';

AtlMRAtE)S CINEMAS

FOR ABSENTEE WORKERS
Sydney, Veb. 15.

Manpower officials seeking- addi-

tional workers for Australia's war-
time industry suddenly have shifted

their attention to picture theatres

for absentee workers after raiding
nightclubs, dancehalls and, hotels.

Claimed that too many are away
from their war industry Jobs with-

out permission and spend mornings
and afternoons at fflm theatres. Gov-
ernment spokesman stated that the

government is determined to st^p
out absenteeism and that the cinema
raids would continue.

20TffS BLOCK OF TWO

ANI> PAR'S 4 FIUK
Two new blocks, short of the cus-

tomary Ave, will be a doubleton

from 20th-FQx and a group ol four

from ParamMuat. tm ihe case at

Par it's only the fourth batch so tat-

this season (1:943-41>.

Dropping to only two* 20th will

sell "Jane Eyre" and "The Sulli-

vans" together. In tliie case of "Sul-

livans" no deals will be taken ex-

cept on percentage, whUe plans tor

"Eyre" call for percentage as well

as fiat sales.

Par'a new jfseka^ at four includes

"Going My Way;' "Hour Before
Dawn," "You Cant Ration Love" and
"The Navy Way." Preparing to sell

"Lady in Dark" singly and at high
percentage terms. Par is preparmg to

negotiate deals and in this 'direction

is setting up screenings for exhibi-

tors in 29 of its exchange centers

fojc Feb. 28.

Meantime,. George A. Smith, Par's

western division saI6s manager, and
Hugh Owen, occupying that post

over the east, left last week on tours

iof ex<.'!:!;n(.'cs to hold meetings with
ibranch sales forces and bookers on
l"Lady," the forthcoming "Dr. Was-
sell" and other pictures for future

release. No selling plans have been
set on "WasseU" except, that It will

be merchandised separately.

4- Monogram's pa6t-T^'ar expansioa
plans include the (aEpeiLdituire of ap-
pvoximatelS$r |38(t,0Oe for additional.

:

studiO' space ami persomucjE facilities;

.

on, the Coast; th* opening of a Lon-
don office to take care oJf European

.

dtstributioa, and at the expuation of.

present agreements with reps iaj
Latin. mA. Smathi ' Ameciea, tlte ein-: i

ployaaiBiit of th« comsMzi;|i's awn repifi ..

iia territories aOUitb ; of the .- &i^ '.

QEande, W. ,Basr ..Jobnstbn,;:: IilbtacK
'

prexy, zevcolied at N.. Y.'s. Warwick

:

hotel Monday (14). ^

Eight top-faodget films, instead ot

six as forixiierlor announced, will be
made bgr Mooogram this year, John^;:

stOQ stated. AU low-budget pax have,

beeoi eliminated from the sclaedule,

:

with 20i pictures planned in addition

to the eight higher-budgeted pro-
ductions.'

"The 'ctuiekie' picture is • thing
of the ]pasli„" Johnstga 'said- "Frodt

A

now oni Oliemagram pFodiuct wUl be
of a calabxe ta meet major produce;
tion quality im ewery way."

I

Johnston presided at a 'two-day
sales concla^ve heUd at the Warwick';
Saturday and Sunday, and; expects-

to leave for the Coast at the end ot.'-

the month. .

Studio Cenirads

Ky. Appeals Court Rules

Upista£rs Theatres 'Safe'
Louisville,, Febi :15i ,

:;':.' Cbuiit of Appeals, at .Franlifoirt, Ky.,
Friday; (11). handed, dewn :QpiiiioJi

that the State Insurance Divisien
caiuot prohibit upstairs SIeoi theatresi
0,pinioa was the court's final decision
in State Insurance Director Gaodr-
paster's long battle to close a second-
floor film house in Stanford, Ky.
The whole court, 'with one excep-

tion, handed down the opinion that
the State Constitution prevents the
General Assembly dielcgating power
to a State agency to. "enact undes the
guise of a 'standard of safety' a law
prohibiting o£ieration of a huqUob
picture theatre on a floor laore than
four feet above or below the streei
The State Insurance Director, under
such safety .standards, he issued in
1937 and 1941, ordered the fijlm. house
closed, although its owners cited
many years of safe operation, as an
Qpera house for legjltimate attractions
and' afterward as a film theatre.

The opinion, written by Judge Til-

ford, declared the General A.?sembly
may pass laws covering such cases

and may delegate authority for legis-

lative bodies of niunicipaJities to

adopt ordinances. But, the opinion

addedi such power cannot be dele-

gated to administrative boards and
agencies.

Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Maxine Fiffe inked player pact at

Paramount.
Milbum Stone's player option lift-

ed by Universal.
Stanley Clements signed as actor

by Paramount.
Frank Sully renewed by Columbia.
Carmelle Bergstrom's player op-

tion lifted by Paramount.
Katharine Balfour drew, player

ticket at Metro.
Gene AsW^^ player option

picked tip by Paramount
Thomas Lennon inked writer con-

tract wrth American Films Corp._

Martha MacVicar's minor contract

with RKO approved by court.

George Waggner's wrfter-director-

producer option lifted by Universal.

Jackie Paley's player option hoist-

ed by 20th-Ftos.

Peggy Ryan's paet renewed by mnt;
ver.%aL

Gr^a Chiri^ens«!r Inked player

ticket at RKO.
Robert Siodmak, director, renewed

by Universal.

Alexis Smith's option lilted by
Warners.
Johnny Mack Brown renewed by

Monogram.
ILou' Harding's actor option picked

up by Universal.

Kaymond Hatton dtew new ticket;

at Monogram.
Dean Harens inked player pact at

Universal. ;;'',:; '

'.. .::>„;
,

James Basevii art director, signed

bjf Vanguard.
IMIfeurtte CDriseoJl renewed by Uni-

versal.

Barbara Brown drew player ticket

at Warners,,

Warren 'Wilson renewed as associ-;

ate producer at UViiversal.

June Haver'ls- option- lifted b3r.20th^

Fox.
Ann Gillis signed by Biltmore Pl'o-"

ductions.

Robert Button inked jiew player^

pact at Warners.

BemeB Wn Oppose

Wa^iforlAtSEPrez
Visiting, various parts of the coun-

try recently in preparation for a
vig<3rous cantpaign torthe presidency
of International Alliance of Theat-
rical Stag* Employees^ William Ben-

;

nett, business agent of the Washing-
ton stagehands local, wUl run against

Richard F. Walsh., incumbent, for the
top lA office post at the coming
convention m June. The cit.v where
it will be held has not yet been set.

Bennett is said to have been en-,

couraged .to run lor the presidency
because of .tBce large number of votes

he-, recelTBd for ; that offlce, at last

year's convention, despite the fact

he did not put on a cam,paign or
do any electioneering.

Vincent Jacobi, buisiness agent of

Local No; 1, N. Y. stagehands^ who:
put on an elaborate campaign last

year in an effort to unseat Walsh, re>.

eeived only 33 votes. Sources in lA
circles believe that Bennett, long
with the union and welt liked among:
members and convention delegates)
lias am excellent chance this year.

No crfiher aspirants for the lA presi-

dlency have been mentioned as yet,;

Super Gbose-Pmpkr
Hollywood, Feb. 15,

Universal has signed Boris Karlofl
as one of the co-stars in its forthcom-
ing supei-ltorror film; "Destiny."

Paul.Malvern production will be a
concentration of alt the studio's
g«ose-pimple characters into one
orgr ol chills. .:••;;";'.•>:

RKO DEFERS 'GffiSON;

KENNY; SCRIPT STALL
HoUywQod, Feb-. Vt.

Two at BKO's high budget pro-

ductions, "Gibson Girl" and the

Elizabeth Kenny infantile paralysis

aim, to star Rosalind Russell, have
been put oa shelf due to script

trouble.

Both were slate^for production

start before April 1, but it's now ap-

parent "Gibson" won't get under

way: till early summer, and the

Kenny pittnre late in the year, be-

cause of Miss Russell's commit- ;

ments at other studios which will

keep her busy until September.

Shelving is in line with studio

policy not to start any picture until

the script is completed and okayed

all around. Ginger Rogers has

title role in "Gibson Girl"

Svhmii Geo. Wkke Eiog
Hollywood, Feb. IS.

Screen story on the carees of
George White, titled "The Great
White Way," is bemg submitted to
major studios by Ralph. Spence after
months of writing and re-search.

Writer has clearances for the va-
rious stage names to be used in the
film, in addition to many of the ' hit
tunes turned out by DeSylva, Brown
& Henderson for White's series of
"Scandals" oh Broadway.

'SOCKXS' COE'S AFTOBIOe
Charles Francis Coe, better known

as "Socfcer"' Coe, has written his au-
tohiog.

Author is v.p. of the Hays organi-
zation.

Earl CarroH Loses His

$mOdO Soil Vs. Far
Earl Carroll's suit against Para-

mount Pictures was dismissed Wed-
nesday (9) by Judge Alfred C. Coxa

in N. Y« federal ccwrt alter three

days of arguments by attorneys fov

both sides. The court held that Par

had fulfilled its contract with Car-

roll inevery respect and ruled that

there -was no basis faa fact for Car-

roll-!3—contention^thal a breach of

contract existed. Judge Coxe also

held that the Paramount film, "A
Night at Earl CarroQ's,'* was not

defamatory and not falsely »*'

tributed to Carroll. He subsequently

dismissed the complaint with costs.

CairoU sued for $300,000, claim-

ing that the contract was breached
and claimed that he was falsely list-

ed as the pic's producer, which, he
said constituted a libel, because of

the film's inferior quality. He
claimed that his prerogatives as a

producer wer6 nsurped,
Louis Ntzer, representing Para-

mount, countered with argument
that Carroll personally approved
Paramount's selections of writers, di-

rector, dance director, and cast mem-
bers. Nizer also, charged that the

Los Angeles nitery operator tried to

pressure Paramount into giving

him an additional $30,000 for ap-:

pearing in the film, despite tire fact:

that he had already appeared before

the cameras. Script, according to

Nizer, was subsequently rewritten to

ebminatc Carroll's appearance.
Ni7;er also charged that Carroll's real

grievance was an effort to reduce the

fflm.'s budget to $250,000 to get a

greater profit cut. The studio, he
said, refused to accede.



PICTUBB8

Howd aiid Prestoo Skofes

F«in Fit PirodDctiw Partaoship
Hollymmd, F«b. 15.

Howard Hiiifiii«( ii forminc lar^e-

Preiton Stmses, detaiOs of whuai are

'

McCmrO^. Space has been taifcen at

'

Kmny Sbennan''s CalifOnua sixtflio,

wiUi possibility ttat raagmtude of

op«aii09tt in»y '3^^ pw^baax vt

entire plant

Oulfit plans on i|)umi»x mi, a score

'

of films aod will invest toll auQioT-

ity in young wneitiexs, dhiedArs and
produoera to a^A «q, '£bHr -cknol ioitia-

•««*-;- '--.d^
'^^ V;'^: v^'^'

to jsrind and expects jto turn dttt at
least twQ more oa liis own, Hu^es
Jikely wili iretom to actitre jproduc-

HeniT Henigson, previously asso-

ciated wilii Sturges, will be eeneral
manager of ^tlie new organization.

Post of story editor goes to Smest
Laemmle, :w3io w*s Sturfies' .aide' at.

Paramount. *"

Understood Hushes coin will fi-

nance the company, altbough no an-
itounctanent'

'
of v -financial, arranige-.

mente lias be«i made. Stutq-es had
been talkiac new deal with Para-
mount following eiqiiiatMHi of his old
pact, but wben Hughes par(neis3i^
loomed he called ofi«fiscther confabs
with studib.

Hollywood, Feb. IS.

Dress extras, eqpiipped witti

coup-and-fidi garmentore, ate ao
tare these days that tiie studk*

.- are campetins tor their; senwes.'.

.

Some of ' them ara wearias
-Undc. Sam's uaifomui, nuuqr ai*;
woiUng as mateup artisjis and

' the im^rlt^ are drawinc.ieeo'l'r •

wages in defense plants.

Rfifif« (Mi Cliyui
HciUywood, Feb. 19.

;

BX.O im revivini the old GeocBe M.
Cohan stage play, "Pifeons and Peo-
pila," as a picture f^r early produc-
tion.

Broadway drama of IBSS, written,

produced and acted by Obhan, i*-
volves about the'dlvecsnt"'^'wi of-

a rich man and a bcAm.

LOU IIE17££R UES At
49 IN HOUYWOOD

Etollywooa, Heb. 15.

Funeral services were held here
today for Jjoa B. Uetzger. 1i, Coast
czhilutor and : tmetiine Columbia
and Universal executive, who died
Sunday <13) at Cedars «t Lebanon
hoi^tal during an (vwation. Jata^

.. ment in San FrancisoOi
For the past year Metcger was in

charge of the manpower division of
the film industry's War -Activities
Committee. Illness tcoced his le-
tum from N. Y. six weeks ago. In
San Diego, where he operated four
theatres in association with his un-
cle, Gus Metzger, after^e suffered
a heart attack in Kansas City while
en route east. He died two days
after entering the hospital.
Metzger, Who was active in thea-

tre war bond sales and was a atsem-
ber of the theatre branch of the
War Finance Committee on the

.
Coast, started in . .the picture busi-
ness in his uncle's Pottland, Ore.,
film exchange and latter joined Uni-
versal as a salesmen in Siat terri-
tory. After being mustered out of
service following the first World
War, he rejoined Universal, and
through a series of promotions be-
came general sales manager.

In 1928,^he was made gen. mgr.
of Univetsal, and three years later
left to become spedtd foreign
representative for Columbia, which
preceded his appolntmoit as sales
manager of that company. His last
post, before becoming an exhibitor,
was sales agent in this country for
British International Pictares.
Besides his uncle, Metzger is sur-

vived by his Widow. Xdllian. and a
daughter, Mrs. Jacqueline Kramer.

Adas CoqjL Fortfofio

Includes Additwnal

Anrnsement Shares
Annual report of Atlas Corp.,

mailed stockholders yesterday (Tues-

day) by Floyd B. Odium, president,

,hot.;.(Mfy '..isiowsVaa mct^^
value of common by $6.-©, or a S0%
increase in a year, but also reveals

'

increased interest by the corporation

'

in,,'show bi?.;'shares; ';GomipaiBiy's -total i

income for year ending last Dec. 31
was $3,402,310. It's rated .hi^ enough
to pay a divvy on. the common,,
payable March 1& to stockholders of

Feb. 15 . plus the regular quarter of

75c on. preferred.. .

Odium's statement to stiockholdecs

noted the highly saitisfactory opera-
tions of Radio-Keith-Orpheum, the
dividend clearing up .aiU aneats, de-
clared by RKO FiSb. I, fiving Atlas
98m,770 of dividends so paid.

Not only did Atlas increase its

stake in several picture companies
but it also added Columbia Broad-
casting Co. and Philco Corp. sSiareE

to its portfolio. The CBS addition

inoae was in the portfolio in IMS)
covered lk,000 shares of Class "A"
icommon while Philco's covered 1^00
jdiares of .common.-.'

Corporation: did not materially

change its holdings in amusement!
company preferred ^ares. It shows
2,000 shares of 30th-Fox preferred in-

stead of S,SOO a year ago. But Atlas

increased the number ol Walt Disney
Productions 6% preferred ,from 18,-

978 in 1942 to 22,850 in the past year.

This hike represents an increase of

$251,330 of holdings in Disney, as

carried on Atlas books. Atlas hold-

ings of RKO prelerred remain at

56,400.
'

'..,.' 'Atlas- pDrt'foU<s'..:s^^ ^ares
of Paramount common • as against

30,000 shares in 1942. It added about

5,000 RKO common shares now hav-,

ing 1,329,078 shares. Atlas also in-

creased its 20th common stake now
having 37,991 shares <as shown in

the report) as compared with 10,080

shares at the end of 1942.

yies Danand Wfo Cancdhtkni,

l^t GroBt Freeze, Large Hodss,

Belter Rod or Action Agamst Kg 5

Jury on $360,000 Suit

Against^MaiorsHm~€hi
Chicago, Feb. 15.:

Charging violations of the anti-
trust laws by discrimination, the
Jackson Park theatre opened its suit
yesterday against sevenl distribut-
ing and exhibiting organiations ask-
ing treble damages of $380,000 for
losses allegedly sustained from 1936
to 1942.

It is alleged by the plaintiff that
the defendant corporations through
a system of block bookings, com-
bined with the Chicago clearance
system of release, booted new pic-
tures into theatres owned or oper-
ated by the 1 companies Uiemselves
Jn the same neighborhood, forcing
the Jackson Park to wait a long
time for the pictures.

Suit is being heard before a jury
In Federal Judge Midiael L. Igoe's
U. S. District Court and is thfe first
time a case of this kind has been
heard before a jury hwe.
Defendants in the suit filed by at-

torney niomas G. McConnell are
iPatampimt Pictures, Inc., Balaban
* Katz Corporation, Warner Bros,
nctures, Inc., Warner Bros. Circuit
j5™'««*«nent Corp.i Warqer Bros;
Theatres,' Inc., Vitagraph, Inc., RKO
JUdlo Pictures, Inc., 20th Centory-
Fox Film Corp., and Loew's, Inti.

ARTHUR'S MONIH OF

PARLEYS IN WOOD
HollywoodiFeb. 15.

Harry Arthur, Jr., is here from St.

Louis for a month of parleys with

writers, directors, producers and
stars in connection with proposed
Exhibitors Distributing Corp.

New outfit is being planned along

lines of original First National set-

up, with indie stars and producers

contributing product, and tmritorial

franchises going to unaffiliated cir-

cuits With first run outlets.' :.

Marco, and has been operating com-
pany's theatres in the St. Louis area,

says he will proceed with final orr

ganization of the new distribution

setup after his conferences here.

Wayne's High Boy Westen
Hollywood, Fd>. IS.

John' Wayne makes his debut as

a star at RKO in a western tale,<

"Tall In the Saddle," based on a
recent serial bought from Sateve'

post.

Edward L/ Marin, who has just

finished piloting the Eddie Cantor
picture. . ."Show Business/' will di'

rect Tali," a high budget Robert
Fellows production.

ExbasTddSAG

m Fight SPD

Baipimig Kd
Hollywi»od, Feb. 15.

Screen Actors Guild sent 4,000
letters

, to : as many extras to an-
nounce a fight aji^iiist the petition

of the Screen Players Union for an
election of B actors to ^eisigaate a.'

collective bargaining- repnesemtative.
j

Letters characterize the SPU as .'^a
j

self-appointed group ofB members,'",
and -wam 'Sgaonst .possible .-'oonse-j

quences of affiliation with that;

group. Warning says In part:

"You probably know that the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board has
scheduled a hearing on the petition
they have received from the Screen
Pilsners ' Union, a self-«^pointed
group of B members whi<% is asking
the board that It be reoogbiBed as
the bargaining 'ag«it-for>'al!"'B''nit9n-;

bers, instead of the Screen Actors
Guild. Hie Guild does not reoog-
nize.tbe Screen" Players. Union, nor.!

does 'it: approve its '-petition. - We,
Uierefore, intend to fii^t the peti-

!

-tion. ' We. -want. yourto know, what
IQie bearing' b for, and what ttie pos-
sible results may be.

^IfHus petition is succKsful, it:

would mean that you would have to

withdraw from the Screen Actors
Guild and would have to accept the
Screen Players Union as your col'

lective. baisaining .agent.-.'" tS- -'the

Sceen Hayers Uninon obtains union

;

sbop, you would have to belong;
to : flie Screen Players Union in;

order to work in pictures. If the
National Labor Rt3atioii5 Board de-

:

cides to hold- an election,' you will !

then have the opportunity to cxst.\

-your vote' .in ;a' secret.-.ballot; to say !

whether you wish .to retain: the;

Screen Actors' Guild as your bar-i

gaining agent, or whether you pre-
;

fer the - Screen '-Pliers Uitiom.

"Meanwhile, and until a decision
'is-.-''reached,': the- .peiidihg':; arbiS*ation'.

for wage increases, originally sched-
uled for last Nov. 29, is now held up-
through refusal of the Prodvtcers to

arbitrate until the election issue is

settled. The Producers say that ob-
viously they, cannot arbitralie with
the Guild when in a few -months
they might have to deal with anr
other union representing B players.

This is the second time tiaat arbitra-

tion hi£ been delayed by petitions

to the National Labor Relations

Board filed by self-delegated groups
from the B membership."
In reply to the Giuld's declaration,

the Screen, Players Union sent out

circular letters accusing. SAG of
reversing its stand on an autonomy
election for B actors and thai^ging

that wage increases tor extras had
been delayed for six years;

Indies Want 3-Yr. Decree
While ttae Big bavc pro-

:.'.pased: a Itl-year tenn'.fw new '

decree, retroactive to Nov. 3S,

IMX, the^ ai« mSdns the rU^t to

petitian for changes after it has
been in eHfect three years.

The group of five prominent
exhibitor asociation leaders

who have presented counter-pro-
posals to Tom C. Clark, assist-

ant attorney-general, want the
length of the new decree re-
strieted to three years, iifee the
dumtioa of %e original consent-
ing agreement.

SHIFT WB PIX
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Shift in Alex Gottlieb's producer
schedule at Warners pushes ''Strang-

etts In Our Midst" before the cam-
eras ahead of "Deep Valley," orig-

inally slated tor a . February start.

Picture -will be Gottlieb's fourth
production since checking in at the

Burbank lotv v Completed : script on
"Strangers'* has been turtted in by
Marvin Borowsky and / -Fraidc

Gruber,

Tms-Ux EipaisiM

PbisSbfledUrii

Decree b Gai^eil
:.

'
Admittedly '''':exte^^ive' .,<eK^ijaiamt

plans of Trans-LuE, 'which now op-

erates about 10 newsreel and feature

houses in the east, are being held up
poking i&e final decision of the De-

partmmt bS Justice on the Consent
Decree, vniile always reloaded as
an independent circuit, all contem-
plated plans wiU be delayed until all

changes in the decree.are:cleared up.

and'a final:interpretation .fe.made.wi
the meaning of a "circuit.'' .

-
:Understood that Trans-I<ux al-

ready has one circuit buy-in under
consideration which would give it an
additional M Iheaftes. It has sev-
eral individual deals also on tap with
construction of some houses in stra-

tegic sjjots likely.

T-L figures it will be in a favor-
able position when and if television
is .made.;, practical .i&r theatres after
the war, Ihe rearHscreea projection
employed in aU of its opecaHiaiis are
rated as being ideal for theatre use
of television. Additionally, Trans-'
Lux bis its own plant for tumii^
out rear-screen equipment which
Would.

;
be aVailfible '. idCter the'.

.''

war;'
It now is 100% on war manufac-
turing. ';'.-y'

4- 'That consent decree proposals of
the distributois will have to be dras-

tioally revised to grant greater con-:

cessions and that Ibm C. dark, as-

sistant 0. S: attorney. cc*>^l wiir
demand radical cSianges in the face
of a serious attack upon the Big: Five:.,

by r^resentative e^diibitor groups,;

;

is considered Ukdy by indie exhibv
leaders. .' .

Ihe detailed program of changes
in the Big Five plani, demanded by
ind^sendents in a 31-page brief filed

,

with Clark last week, was prepared

.

and presented to Clark following a
.

meeting in Chicago two weeks ago
'

attended by representatives of eight. !

leading exhibitor ftrganizattons/ which
voted imposition to nearly every
clause in the new decree as offered
by. the Big Five. As :rault of the
Chicago meeting, the committee ot:

five exhib association: leaders was
set up to draft the counter-proposals
and to take them to Clark.
Stond of this committee at the out- :

set is that the U. S. suit against the
majors diould be prosecuted, indicate \

ing a determinatton to ll^t agains^;;

acceptance of present Big Five rec-
ommendations, but tiie following res^:-!.

«Tation is made in the interests of.

uiuty:
*^ however,' the Department of.

Justice dHMild conclude that by;

adopting a firm attitode there is still

a pus^bSXaj I3»t the defendants (Big ,

live) will consent to it decree which

'

win: vindicate: the 'law and afford
substantially the relief prayed for by-
the Government in its original peti-

tion.: thcr conference offers the fol-

lowing suggestions and leoommenda-
tion* idative to sudt a decree."

WANGER CITES SHE'S

'?ARIETY' EDITORIAL
Walter Wanger, hosted by Univer-

sal execs at a luncheon at the Astor
hotel, N. last Wednesday <9),

referred to the high standing which
the film industry today rates in

financial^ milltaiy : and Government
cirdes.
Wanger warned, however, that the

picture business could not :alford to

repeat the errors' made in the past

by other branches of show business.

He cited Sime't editorial reprinted

in "Variety" (issue of Feb. 2), which
emphasizes that the abiiee of power
by the controlling factots in legit

and vaudeville in anOth«; era, speed-

ed the decline of those phases of
show business.

Charles Moss, managing director

of the Criterion theatre, N. Y., was
the other guest of honor at the re

ceptionv for : Wanger* .whose "Gung
Ho" is currently at the Criterion.

Williatn Scully,., Universal sales

chief;' pTtisided.

ACKERMAN'S SLAYER

GIVEN LffEIERM
Detroit, Feb, 15.

Carrying a mandolin dunng his

entire court appearance, Yuen Woo
was sentenced to a life-term in

prison last Thursday in Bay City,
Mich, for the slaying of Floyd B.
Ackerman, manager 'of -the Butter-
field chain .five theatres there.

: The yoimg Chinese, who had al-

tered his appearance with theatre

makeup before the holdup-murder
of Ackerman last Dec. 5, had been
arrested after Mi<diigan posted the
largest reward in its history,' more
than $S,000 for the capture of the
theatre man's killer. More than $1,-

V9D of the $1,800 Ackerman was
carrying to the ni^t depository of a
bank was found Mdden in Woo's
room.- .. .

~ Police also traced Woo's~makeup-
purcfaases, had him resume his dis-

guise by which he altered his na>
tionality and obtained identification

by 'Witoesses. A parolee from paaaa.
Woo told the court. *1 regret the
crime : most deeply and throw my-
self on the mercy of the court." He
insisted he had no intent of slaying
Ackerman, only intended to frighten
him but thaf the gun w^t off irtien

the theatre man turned im him. De-
spite the plea his crime was fixed

at firstHdegree mtuder which' made
the life' sentence .mandatory ahd
placed him beyond any future par-:

ole.

' bidepaidents demand stipulation

as to the 'sice of blocks, a straight

20% cancellatioa; .various.provisions
as to tiadeshowingi, : : fines : fof

:

forcing of^orts, an end to forcing .

of deals to cover all houses con- "

trolled by an exhibitor, definition on
roadshows and specials, elimination
of '"blindpriang," wiping out of
clearance in certain cases, three ar-

bitrators in each exchange district

if, esidbitor wants cases to be heard :

that way, and drsstic levisiom of the
^strib clause pertaining to fte right

'

of one theatre to arbitrate for a run
;

ahead . of ^another:
"

'

In connection with the right to

arbitrate for a prior run, it is pro- -

posed thftt an independent, regard-
less of the' number of theatres con-
troll^ by him, has the right to ar-

bitrate for a run ahead of a circuit '

theatre exceptwhere latter has double
the buying-power of Ute indie. Tha
Big Five proposed no such stipula-

tion. They also seek to limit indies

to those having six theatres or less,

where as the counter-proposals are
;

that this 'limitation be ' rempved,

;

(Ointinued on page 21)

Extras* Holiday
HoUywood. Feb. 15.

20th Century-Fox's "Wilson" will

emerge as an extras' holiday.
-

, Studio plans to use 12,000 supes to

scenes depicting highlights of war
President's career.

Col's Orieirial BacUog
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Columbia 'Signed 30 players of
Oriental type -as a backlog of talent

for forthcoming films with Far East-

ern backgrounds, starting with the
Edward : G. RiAinson starrer, "Mr;
Winkle Goes to War."
Futore pictures with Oriental

tinees at various studios are "I Was
a Prisoner of Japan," "Terror Is-

land," "The DeaUi March," "This Is

My Brother," "Betrayal in the Far
East" and "Tanaka Plan."

PAR'S HITLER GANG'

TO BE SOLD SINGLY
.Patamount's"Th« Hitler Gang"

will be sold singly following nation-
wide screenings the end: of next
month. Separate terms will ba
asked but it may be tacked to deals
wluch the company makes on itS'

next-block-of-tour features. -Sales-
men will negotiate contracts for
^an^' 'When they dicker on the
upcoming block of four,

"Hitler Gan^ will be screened in

all of Par's branch keys March 24.-

The N. y. showing, will be held at
Norroandie theatre.

Exhibs' Own Carelessness

Blamed fw FUm lliefts
niiladelpfaia, Feb. 15.

• To combat wave of (hefts of film,

here, exhibitors last : week weire
asked by Joseph Kennedy, official 'of

Highway Express, to put film can-
'

nisters under guard until all patrons
are out of the theatre.

.

.Kennedy -said- that- a survey
showed that

, 80% ot Philly exhibs
had the habit of bringing some of
their film cannisters to lobby at start

of the last show for pickup to ex-

"Many kids on their way out of
the theatre help themselves to film
to use on home projectors," said

Kennedy, whose company does vir-.

tuaUy aU of the lUm. transporting
here. V ^'Exhibitors should not leave
film in lobbies until all the patrons;
are out and the:: doors locked," he
added.



A SMASHING HOLDOVER AT THE ROXY THEATRE-

ANO DESTINED TO DO IT THROUGHOUT THE NATION!
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fi) m. It can't (ivisf beifig-.bofl-o at; the
'.boxofl'ioc. . . .V ,'

. Gvanimod' (\;ith d.ivGrsipn ,.:0.f .i-irti

:Co'osist#ioy toV all, , thiitigh some of

its 11161*. B()phisiic;o:tcd;'aspec.t;<i.'ii,wy .be

less oivi.b'.ycd by ::chi^dr6)i. than .utM

the pidluro Gai-ries; sin;giilai;ly; .Ktfisiit;:;

appfal for the •wQmc,n... '.T;:hc: bcul^Uv
fllt coatiinlirtft^.ato^e,,^

piivtaiitly. tb'-tlVi\f;'iPai-amoviii.t'.sprait,

".$185.()0().--aiid total'-.noaatjvfe jiii'.k: .is.'

^reported at $2.SOO:,OO0; :lt lobkis .it.

:
: Mitchell Leison ptodttced .;.vnd.,a;lso

.

•'dii-bctod from \a.\'!urefirOi script ..leased'

ori the'. BroadwniV' slagb .hit' Ijy ii.tosi?.

; .Karl., with .music' by Kurt -Wc'Rl va.fid-.

-ly'rics "by ;jra!. Gcrphwiii. :. An /addi-

,

v.tiohat «')iij!;,- 'Suddeiily. 'It's Sprih
;^ was : written,' by Johnny. ^BuCke and

. : JaiTic.*' Vaj.i. t^e^sei^^ .

- Xhe able 'adap-
tatlon . \ras, jii:. the.. .baiias, 'of .Frances
(ioodi'i'cli 'a lid AlbGrt".H'acl<ftt,li ',i)h--c>lj-

\ vibusly sifjierb wi'ifirig 'toaiil.';.'Irt^

other depai'lraontis. tdg: ;mciVKlit^':tMG

,
dance' s-tagi.iTg; thc.-.]i|htin,!;; photo;:?-

rapliy : and -dk'.hestra.l .'score,. iiothiiiS

. is; to bo dcsii-ed/. FhOtograpHy inipar--

ttetilar JK..;.lhei, las.f -wiiVrd..; .n

. ; process Shots.'
;
Ray^ponnallan/seryed.'

'

; as dircet.cir of 'pholdf.y'a-ph'y,..'_;\yil-h;
' Natalie . KrtliTiiis .iis . cQlpr', dirfceioi',

;Spci'e.iai'', ^photo.srapliip ef.fcct.s '.ai'i;;

.
: credited; 'to

.
:Gordoii 'Joniiiiigs ; and

: Faitl; L«*i'p,ae.''\vtiiiG the p.rpces.s^w^^^
; wa.? under : {he::'d iKection :..'o.f F.areiot
Edouart: .^'iAili.pnj* ;bthci' ..'thifts'.sj,' a
;pl:cthora ;;df '. ihaPy; cbpibiiiafipns

. of
bullntit (olois stamps the pioduc
tioh as; pei'liaps: ttib liDest pyiar .iuriied

,

'

oiil. iii
.
.tiii.ts, 'with the . litbderri Set;

.
tiiisisl , 'dreani bMkgrt)iVnd.s. -and 'coS

tuimh£.cspe'c.ially4endin'g{tbc
1 to color treatmonl. . ,

;r',icturB ^.hiis considei'able
' .sco)3e as

Bsaittst t.li;e. 'liii7ttati;oj'is .of tlie,;. stage

:

when Lgidy vv")? done in legit A
'; few .of - the .musical, iitimiicrs tif •.t'te

,

• s'ta.ge vcrsidii' v/e;t'e:0rtiiftcd: in t in-

;
tpre.=!t of ; eni.pha.';i?4.nS;tilo ' story, ;:l)V!:t;

studio fa.ciUtjWs.Iiav.e-pei'hiitled a.di.sf

play ot 1 mtistic cdects in the die
sequences \ hich wcie not possible on

' the stagp;; The three dream portioii's

liaye been very clalsorately .iaiid .cilcv-

eily si litcd In idoilion to (hoi il

bacKsioundins in the Blue Dje m
'Wedding Dream' and Ciicus
Dicim pioduttion nnmDci? theit
are. some... dan<:e;. pOrtibn.s;,.'in .-.-\vliich-

Miss Ro-cis Don Lopei Atnv Pai-
. ker aiijj Billy Daniels fi.£»ure. In ad-

,
:d;ition : to 'Suddciily . It's

;

Spring,"
lhorc;:arc.,t\vo /\yeill-Gersh,vvui 'num-;
bors f.rbm, the

,

staie .Wigi'hal.'' >"My:
Ship ind lenny Last mention d
iised e."itehsive]y and cleverly' ih; the
Circus Dreani sequerice.; .10d. by Miss

..Rogcr,s;.and with xill members of the
icast, taking 'part; 'js the: beSti;of the:
|ti-ip.' ;::,'' ";

,
' .

' : .;;:;'.

,
Miss Rdg'ors plays the ed I lor of a.

..fashion' niagazi.nc who, .realizin^^^^^

on: tlie edge ot a nervous breakdown;
finillv olaces 'hci self in the hands of-

a psjcno uialyst She xesists his-
ministiaMons but ultim ittly „'oeS
thioujfh with it all md nnill^ finds
heistlt the wall she had built aioiiiid

.• JitirsGlf 'andihor emo.tidns. .sihe;o' child.-:.

; hopd ':i!ltih5ate];^: btiing. broken . down.
The dieam ses ions aie icflections of
hci dibtuibed mind 'Veiy jngcni-.
oiislj pieced in are some scenes of
IVIiss 'Rbgers.iri her; childhood,, which,
had been unhappy. 'V

;'

Pliying the ad manager foi the so-
ciety maf, and the only man m her
life who has soU5,hl td set himself xip-

as Miss .. .Rogers' . superior, ; irritating
;h;cr all alotig the line'. Ray ;.1VfiHand;
f,ivcs in excellent peifoimance At
fiist dioppuu 'Wunei Bi\l( i on 16-
mantic ,iounos aflei he has dnoicdd

:

: Ris -wife, Miss .Roget-s ' tlieri turnS' to a
filambri'p'foture star in the per.s6jv..,oi

Jon Hall I'Vjetpr Mature was the
...original '"beautiful buiik. 'of: 'man"],.
but .sours on him, too.

' Tearing down ;; Die barricr.s : that
have .stood. betw;e.en .'them,. Milland
and Miss Rogtis go into a clinch loi a
vciy unique hnish This comes when
Misclia- 'Auor. embattled photogra-
phei for the ma{,a7ine who sticks his
head in the dooi and in uttei ima/a-
mcnt sees the clinch exclaims This
js the end, the absolute end And.
It IS

Auer, Maiy Phillips Phjllis Biooiss

h'r. I'll

^V...;,l'1|lli|>

^,,rni:y..-'irr,'< uslv.'

:\:, .;..f'iiii'r:.-l,itt

.'.•,f:r.;'.,l«l«iil jni

i,,.Uiimr!-i>;';iV.li!

;'Vl.'irliii:i'in".Siil.iiil

KimM'imlto
.:;.;\:ii'iuf' I'^rmti-

,:,';Uiniilill.'r)ailf!

J.iiufS' '>hirc

.Xlmmi:;!!!
,,Sli lillVlvKI' Hii'l

• I'l ',1,1 ilk . 11!

There' is libthin!: \V.Cohg' with .this

:; little.' lightciiingipicture although
with ' some lij' 'm'lnutes';.,Iops .footage,

whieii ;can . be edited ;ea.sily.' \vit.li,Q.ut

hui'ting ,; . conttnuily,.. .
would :. help',;:

'Ndnothcless^ .;\VMhor BrPs,'
;
Ijas ' a;'

thrilling, .melodrama; wlVich
;

• U do
.big .business right;'dow.;n :th:e ;i i iie.

,

',
.

As . pr'e.sented' riONv'i several .;' .se.-

qiicilces, tn '\v'hlc;h; spepplies ivrp'inade,

cohcerning 'Fra'hce, ;its; eiiciiiie.s,' allies.

arid'''-inhabitaftts, ' .are just;'' .ai; ; li,)itc.;

l<?hgth.y.';.'' ,.
.:....-

,'

.'.:;;';.:; ;'
>""'",

'

. Exhi'bitdrs will bo impresspd. '\v.itly

tft'e . o>:ploi.taifio,h; ' ppsi-iibilitie.s ' tliat'

wjli; !!iSKtfl. -;this-'' fllrovintb thp. .top-.

groi::«:i;ng'' Class. They.:arp nianyi and
\V.ili:.i'!Qt /hayc' tQ <be>,cQnepPted, ;,bc-;

;paupO; thpy; ai^e so .pljvipuSi.: - JtJ^s'

a

iiajural; ' for . sliowrnivnship.. r ;
.;

;'
'V

The. film .pullS; ho
,

puhphei ' No' kid

;

gloves' are used to Sd6fliti.the feeiijigs

Sf ;.'eiti}Cr': .the^'isblatippisls;;; or-^.the:

patitii.sfe ''.who. i.haye' ;,beci) ' u.^i'ng: tlie

'hew's fcpkimfis of latO;! in aii:ell'o;rt':t»

:imiiress 'people'; with:.the.''adyisamljty^

of. securing a. .pegpti'ated .'pc.hce:; .Vs'i.th

bur: enemies. ',ThC, message: lof- tiiii!:

picture: iis iorihri^hf-and' I'lfi^

:' :To :btihg' all thiij ^aliiiit, :ipmdueet^

Hal B. .VVallis ' has.: gat'liprcd a' ca'st

.that;, is boxptIice,iiv itself; ;JfraPtically

every: actPr,";from'''Htimphrey Bb'gar^

to Ileliuit Dantine poitnys loles

with; . siricprity,; :aiid : niiderstandihg,

giving .acldpd;'iiieaning to the;iicreeh-

ptay by 'Gasev Robinson . and .
Jack 1

;'Ktpli'iii! fi'btti the :.n6vel.;by.^^';^^^^^^

;Xordhoft'. and ^'ames Norman- Hall.

; Yarn, dedicated
.
to. the Figi-.ii'ng

.French, unwinds .in a series pt IlH.-^h-

badks.: as^relafed'by-a Freiich ltaison

officer (Claude: Rairsi;) ;to an Ameri-
caii

,

..pPwspaperii-i'aii .' (Jphii .Lodcr),

who seeks back.,iound tor a toiy
dealing with acli\ itios ot the 0

Freiichmen who are fighting;, and: fly-.;

ing. on the:sidP of the; Allies'. ; Rains:

goes back many mpnthS; in. the tell-

ing when a ship he was on picl ed;

up a gio"up of men in a lileboit in

th'P Atlantic. The survivors admit,

wheir. pressed, that they are; escaped,

'lirisoners . from Devil's Island, who
•wish to;return;to Franesi to light for

their, country. ' This'; acj'.' oi; .mei'.cy

fails to riieet with ;the- approval of

Major ;t)uval (Sydney : Groeii'Streeti,.

a professional a.riViy' man, \vho;';hated

the ReputaliE and; . adjniro'd ;.:;:tlie

fascism of Marshal Petain. '

.V;;. v
; .After: :the .rescue,; the froighte'r

'settles do.wii to its : normal;; roLitinP,

continuing, back to Mai-,eillc its

destination; only to be disturbed
1,'ain when the wiieless ci ickles

;with the newS: of'French surrender
to the '

lSra'^is. : The captain of the ^hip,

(Victor Francen) secretly orders its

couise changed towaid l!,n„land but
Maioi Duval heads a mutiny which
fakes .Over the .boat; for a .;shp.i't time.
In the' eh:d,. the .'iJiutilvy is subdued;-
but - hot - beforp; :fhe; fa.sGist wi.reless

operator. radio.s the: ship s position to:

.a... ^'prinari-' .patrol boinl3er, ,whi
aftaeks, does .great, damaige, kills sev-
eral; men,. but;;i,s-;flnaliyfbroU.giit.down,
by .'a '

deck gun. ' Conclusion;; of ,the
narrative by Raiiis', describes., .what
each of the

.

Frenchmen, wild
,
espapecf

fiom Dovili. Island ait doing at the
moment to aid the cause:
Humphiey Bogait as Mitnc a

jbvi'rnalisl; ,whose opp'o.sition: to;:,; the;
appeasers at tiie time of M-inieh re-

,s'u,ltcd in;his ;p6n,viptioii.:on a trumped;
up cliarse:of ,iiiurder ,,a;.iid treason and,
liis . banishment; to ,,pevil's

'

Island,
gives, a. .forthright' .perforitiance as-

ont of the e caped conv cts rescued
by ; the -freighter. Others ;, in, , this,

motley ciew include Philip Doin.
Petei Lone Helmut D inline ind
&eoi£,e Tobns Micheli Aloi^an as

the wife of Matrac left in Francs,
and 'Vicloi Fnncen as skippei ol the
fieightei go thiough their paces ini-,

piessuely—Francen especially ni a;

scene where; he stahd.s' On the bridge
of his ship and leads, with teai^ the
mebiage announcing Fiances down-
fall calling it The blackest day iti

Fiench histoiy ' Chailes La Toire,

as the aide to Gicen«lieet who

Miniature Reviews
"l.aiU m the Daik" (Coloi)

(Pal ) LiMshh pioductd and

;
vo»'y;";trttertainingr this diip will;'

Taiige,ffom big tp.terrif b.o,; . ;; ,;.

IMv,,.„o'to Marseille' ^WBI
IIuiTiplirpy Bogtvrt .; andv^ai'!

slar : i'a,Pt:;,iiv -a ;: thrilling,;; mp!0-;

,

di imi heukd foi lop „io bPs

Adioii in \i ibn ' iRKO) Ln
'

1efii)ining' spy n-feHPir ' uli fold aig,;'

, ill. fijC' Nt:ar',-Eastl • Okay;-'biz.,, ;:;.

,

( hip on (h( Old Block 1UI

,'
-I J:I;i!i=ical>. "-ElVervpsciing :juVciiile

;

-coiiipdy^lriinui,' 'for; -wide ^aiidii^
;

; ;oiu'c knpetfi.' • Should .do okay,;-'-';

Ktuleis ot the Boidei '

liMoiio) Slow-mo\ing western

which i-hould fill the Iqwei hilt

,,;ov{,^avttnivi.i^?iy?-:;;..;.'-- ';':; :,:.;'^;;: .;•

cxlumch \\<.1J in the few scenes in

whiph,-h'e;,is'shpwt-!:
;•'

,; .; .

;;:'!';

;, But tiyp best ' ;i.ob ' 6i 'all . 'i.s dbtip by-

Raiits;-;' ^{otr Ortl^y
,

does, he . hav'p ;;thp.

bi.g:ACist;'pai;v.in:;,th(!; 'j^ictmc; .but
-
Ijo

:captu'reii - pi;aefi.«al;l5r'i itU ' the,: acUirj?;

honors-' in-
'-Ji

.'

ilhtt ;..llil.e5l:' \vi,th good
.acti'ligi'.:.'

'' '"'
-'"'..: ..-

;.-' .' ';.• ';;: ;

. ; .Di;i;peliort^'by Michat;l:.Ctiri;!Z koepis

tiie ' acitiffn inovirig; . during .;ii,ia.:(ority

oE tlie-;110 liiinutes,; but hp epilld' have
.,p;(si IJ' cut . sctPral;. of -tKe,';;(j-ycrrlpng

:si}ocches ... ''witho.tit'-; niti.eh ; ;"tro-i;ible.

Spcciai' ptlecls by Jack Cpsgrcive aiui

Edwin;. DUl'ar -arevrcalistic, witii tlie-

;cahVci-n wbrlv; of :.Tanies' Wong 'Hovte,

'using. ^aii; the, .fricks; at::His; disposal,;

rf'spoiisible-! fbr ,se.vei-al pntertatniiig

hii,hti„hts 6!i I
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backKFOund foi the chases is a ^omr-
what garbled and Ihoiotuhlj m-
LOngiuous extiact from tht Red
Aimy song 'Meadow land

In between then bouts with tie
lUhtlois the pail of maishiK in n
age to play Cupid ioi Cm., Woofs
md Ellen Hall Natuialb Hit
lustleis die finally lounded up
jufefeed

-lid;

;

Kin|$s of ilH*
-, -J'ii'ifll'i -'A; lii'sHfir'Hiirt,.\i;iflliv:-,ri,' tii'« l,-;tir

ililrt ti-ml -rtil'pfiHc.- .- Kil H .M .: ,1-^;
'I ;,: V, I

iiiiii.i(>sriiphr-tti»iit-iji,v ;fiii,;i;',);iiiwi
1 :»<iiv

lliiii.«-i'.ltfwi o:i»l'ili,livii|-i;ii;ii.vr .N'/i-t |,'li .i-.^..'.'ii;.

Ai .>V»i<M,; n.i:v. JlUiiiiiiiis.ili., il MISS

: Agch ts .,- aiid' ,
'Spies, of the '; N.a'zis.

Vi.ehy Fr'Pncl-ivaiid prpo .'French pro-
dbiiiinate ;: ip'

;

' ibis '
woil-a;sscmbled

niclodraiiia backgroundpd in Daiivas-

cli-s and ; nearby ;;dcsert.; Although
slickiiig ;piose to'; 'formula . iii 'setting

.tip 'iMysteripus; .situations ;and chartic-

te-rs lor ' eventual olarifleatioiii .:pic-

tuie dc\clops on 1 straight line and
at good i)ac.P: 'LOw.'6ii'iTiarqil(5e,,ft.aiTVe-;

\-pltago., .picture:: ea.ii; .stand' for : bill.-

toppiiig'.iii .s:ec'p.ndary first .r.iin.s .xvitli.

gpod .sftpport . ;'-.Othcr\vis.(!, .-:'i..t'.s',- ;a
;stroii;g diialcr for apy situation..' ;-;

N'unibcr of .'.veaiis ..ago;; iMci'iam;
Cooper and . E. Bi- SphQed.sa.ck' made;
.a trip to the: Arabiiii'i

,
desert and .sliof

inUch .footage for a
.

proposed picturij
for RKO. : On their retuni to the
.studio. ; :hOwey'er);: producl;ion :,\va's

abtindbiicd '.-afid .'t,he
' exposed; .fUm

tossied,':Gn.-:li-i'e shelf. Qintc a lot .ot,

the' foptago is .utilized here..''. w.itii

.shots' of., large "camel and' bcdbuiti; a.s-

,feniblages ;i;ii .the ;des'crt;being'iiP;atly
j

dovetailed into the story - tor holiv
;

production 'fcflf6cK.-, '\--.--.';;-i--;;v ;

;-;;

'

Geolf.e Sandcis pla:s an AmeiiLin.
;npwspapcr c.(jrr6snondenf; statioue.d
in the;Nciir .East for; .some. time, ar-;
riving :in. Damascus ;in 1941.; It's the'
headquarters for espionage and plot-;
ting, ;with thp;.-French

;
.(ind Gcriiian'.s

at Ipln p.ti ng to, win fai*or-of . the A i'ab

f.ril?es in, 1)1.0 . war. Sensing ;'a' stoi'.v'.

'

Sandprs .siipks around to -run ;i!ito

inany;. strange ; and; ipysfevious. char-
apte;rs.' aiid;; finally .gets On track , of
Nazi aim to stir: up; the tribes. .'Vir-

.ginia»Brnce. ostensibly working for
; the Na zi s bii t in reality ageiit fOr ;th

e

Free French, and Sanders ;form ro-
mantic portion of . the yarn.. A-ffer;
uncovering identity of.-the Nazi olot-;

Itls Sandcis follows them to de-,eit

castle to prevent coup with traitor-

pu's Arabj: Icadei-s. and .the enen-iies

are:'noal-!y.dispo.sed of at. the finish,.. :

Sindeis „i\cs a good peifoimance.;
as does Mi^s Biuce Al m N ipiei and;
Andie Chnilot aie Vichy Fiench
operators:; Gehe. LOpkhart is ' pro.nii-

; neiif as a;.,flusfeiing ' gossip-peddlPr!'.
Lcnou Aubeit it, an Aiab gul ind
Robeit Aimstiong is attache of tlie

Ameiican co'nsulatc
' Philip MaeDonald -and- Herbert

.Biberii-ian, pi.W'idpd '.a ::,-pompapt .and
fast-paced 'originaT

.
script, with , tieo-

nide Moguy . , aiding ' with direetipn
that, .ma-intains ;interest ;ifi both; the
cfiaraclcrs and the 'proceedings, ,. Pro-
ductioh ;

mounting ;geherateg'col0rfdl
bactvgrbiind,' while the; desert 'caiiaPl

cdi i\ n no decidedly unusual
Walt ;;

;, Doiiald , O'Gpnlior' ; ,edtit hMies. .-.bis

"nierry; pace :as a 'tast-i'i.siiig; :i:iivenile

littTi;.:pe.rsOnality : fu' this: 'his;; -:thi,i:d

:starrer':'fbr, 'IftiivurSitl.; ;:' Gomcdienne
P'eg.gy-'' R>;a'n,,: and, 'npwpomer' : Ahp
Blylh ' share , Starring position, ;and

cOnti'ibiite' ittaterialty. to' the- pveraH
z;estftii, ;.sp,antancoiis ' entertainment;
It's . ,e.tttii'.el.y-

,
;es,ca.pist-., fart.'; .studded

w ilh laugh Unos and situ itions songs
ind tonitdv d inces by the O Gonnoi-
Hyan team, Best Of hfs thrcp .starrpi-s,

picture: will get proilta.ble; rePcptioh
as 'biiltPpper in a'l t bbbk irtgs, atid Pan'

;

hit^surprise;.biz. " in tlie; .nabe,s.';and

hinterlands: ;::, ,

''':
.';;; ;;,'":... ::;.-;

. Although yOuiig; O'Cbhnoi- is' spot-
iiglitedi w'itli Miss Ryan, for ;yu.;itl-iful

exhuberanCe-; aiid ; coiiiedy, :l(i-'year.-

bid Ann: Biyth patches attpnlioir;in
her iliiliai;: 'fitm: appearance, Girl,

signed by U' from ; stage' cast of
.."VVatch-on tlie; Riii.n.e," ha;s .b,c.en,;hpld

f(}.r^:i3everat:;rabiVths a;\\:aitiijg proper
spot' for intvbdTictioii; :Dclay ;;was .no,

i.ii'i,stake; .Girl displays fine.-personal^;
ity;.and ease in front of.the camOras.,

. in -additibn ' to . a. fine, lyric sopraii.o

,ahd,. ability to,p.u.t;OV;ef;;.a ;s6iig for.

'.naxin:i;m reaction.
Director GharlBs; Lambnt took, f i'ijl

advantage of a:'ftne ispriptby ;Eu.g;cne

Coniad ajid Leo lowii end to smack
ovei the lines with Itlluirt cOcct

':: ,'0'Go!indr,:'sbii;of a seafa.riiig fam-
il.y, is giytHi. leave' frp;nv;,prep; ilayal

acadefif.i,y p'ehdihg return ot; hl.s fatheiv
;fvpni sea diity with -the fleet,.-Etiro.tlt&

to Now "Voik he pitl s up acqu iint-

anceship w.'ilH .Miss B!,y.th;;ge.fs'a^^^^

fiiie .w'ith;; juup (lirtation, .until .Mis.s;

Kn ui meets him at the station to

-.poil e\nythmg Fiom theie on if s

t^^e of boy puisuint. Miss- Blyth
while Poiiiedienne. ehasps .hi.mi '•Miss,

Bhth p ns thud fctneialion of stage
;st ars, .Helen;'; 'Vi..nson, and: Helen jSrod-^

: erick,. both of -whom had beOn vvOped;

-r^but pot ;woh-^by boy's father and.
:graiidfiither, ..respectively, :iri -<tey.goiie

years. Complications untold at a
happy , clip: O Connor -persuades the
girl to; take' star ' role ih a ' •stage

musical; ;he gets Mi.ss Ryan.- into the
show and leluins to school to pie
paie foi a naval taieti
Quiz Kid Joel Kuppeiman is m-

trOdUopd for two' brief. ; but anuisiiig
.sequences to lisp.,his answers to.ques-
:,( ions.:; Brevity_x)f ;,fPotage; accen tuates
hi-S; appeavance -for: shi'Pw.d

.
produc-

tion: gtiidanee..', -';
;

:'

.
O;Gonn0r'duets 'one romaiiticiiiim-;

;ber with' Miss,; Blyth and thbii teams,
as ;'us!ja;l.'; with JHiss' Ryan, for three
coniedy tunes that .wind up with pair
going into dance tU;riis. :lVtis,s Blyth
singb the Lew Brown R ly Hendi 1 son
standaid My Song and Lo\e Ii

Like Music by Milton Scliwai/w ild:

Inez James and Sidntv M lid Both
display her-lyric' soprano to best .ad-
yantage.'.' ,- -:•:;

In the well rounded pioduction,
supporting : bast . adds much to; the
overall results.

' fhe;;.IVIisses .TZinsoil
and ;Broderick are; fine, as the, two
\-eteraii stage;^tars; Arthur .Treach'er
1 e\celi(nt in his famdiai bulling
10k r nti~l Tiuex and J Edwaid
BrOnibprgiare play producers: Minna
GombeH,, Patric ;Know-lesi Samuel
Hinds and Irving Bacon; also deliver:
-preditably., ';

. ,, Coincidental with trade preview of
Chip Ofl the Old Block young
O Connor was inoucttd into the,
;Army

;
this week ;: However, Univer-'

Sal has .completed three Other O^Conr
;.nOr fpaturi-s that will be Spaced' out
( n tl c leloising schedule duiing the'
coming year Walt

Iliiidoi'si of ihv llorilor
- -Jtimiisii'iiin .f*ili?n86-;;ii(.: Scott' K:' Huhiiiji
:iii-.uiliii!i i-nii. Sfara . .Tiilihiu- Mack '

- .Brnwn.,;
:l-!iTyiii(mil;,Ril,tton. :, Wrecteil .-Uy. Jiihii'-T..

,11.1'Uiy,; ,. . .ScCee.niilay- ,;,|.-y ,,, .less / ,I>,'ow<i)-s

'1ia.«»rt, on, s(oiiy-. :by- :jo'lii|,il,o»' , Mcl'iltliiv,;
.('anier.a. H»i'i:y-Xeiiini>n'ii; -oiiilpr-, i-\n-i;i-Pic'i--
s.on;

,;
iiui..ai.cnl ; d:i;ra'-|'br.:,,,:t,;i{wa:r(i-:'i\.,,v. At'

S/iSv. ,Y.lii;lf,'. lveiik;tVli, 'S, '•14.;. 'Kunhiiiif, t-illlP,

^eissitcii::figlvt ;film-:'i;urts;;'fo;r ;a.bbiit
-

90 ';ini.nutes..:and'
:
.supplies ;:firsl-cia.ss ..

-spi;een'.(Jrttei-taiiirri(>iit i'pi;: ipal'e ' iimii,.;!'

enc'pK. .;Film stands by- i'fsPif -;w:i;tli -iVo

SUppoit Irom shells m u itc n
comedies, cioptndint, on its ipp( ii

solely as a sequence of 110 iblo 1 ^hts
'cdite'd.;;-;f.br -- latter-day

..
eiinsiimption, -

:Nat;Fldlschpr',::e,'ditDr ,0(1 Ri;ng:; magiir
'

zine;, .handles -most of tlie commcn- '-

tarji'';, '>,';';;',;,,;.;';;.:;;;,
:
''.;•;:• .','";;; .;;•;.'

.
1
Apppailing- directry- tb-hbslis .o:f ii.hi.s ,-.

'foi'mecl
:
,'nftiles

,

- niagiictcd
,

tii; • the--

;

Bioadway aiea KiiioS ot lie R lu
basts moit ol Its bo appt il i n u
tent ling wpeaiances ot Jut 1 otiis

Billy Conn and lou No\a lul s

Louis' 'la''st;iii.ig;appoai;aii;rs.-;are c()n'-:'

-

.spicu«u;sly; abSpn t,, the first 'for linex.i'.'

piained reasQng..and;thp' spcpnd'..y)rbli^
'

ably because the lif,ht w is so c 1

-appoitftih'^ that skp.adbd ;showing.^ ;(iE,:

'

Uie'tiicluvPs i'liig'siclPd by j'athbvw.ei'e'i'

cancPUpd by Garden execs less' than:'

.

an hour after liic bout.

,,
-. ,''l)b'clii'n'eri't'a-i\y

.
filliis,-; i

.Jadfci'J.ohh"s;on--Stanlp"y,Kete.hell..T

rtiy ..Burns ; and :;8ili' So ui.r'es, 'Doinp-

.

scy Caipentiei Btiiiiy Ltm c 1 c \

Tendler Dprnpsej Fitpu ind bi h
Dempsey-Tunney title lights ai( m,
eluded as well as a itve ilins, inu id-
byrrolmd - celluloid ;' 'ver.sion ; of :

- tiie ;

Madison. Square; G.ardcn:';,N. "V*;, con-,
test, between Prii'iio;' Gain era;, and
Ernie Scha'af fi-oni ,W'h,i't4ii,,'the"r"I'alie;i''-:'

never regained; ,cOn.scib.u'.shes.s.:-l'hfcr-r :

.esting .isngle iir this ;clip ;is -that. ; jH^'-.;

though .cry of '"fake" w''a.s;raise:d li.fler
;

'

kayp ;- registered, by ; ; vyeak-liittijig,
„Italian,, 'pbsibu'.s. distvess' <)f ; 'Si?hiiaf .;-

IS plainly idvtaled by tlu caimi 1 ind
jt would seem Hut e\tijone U C> 11

;.dfett ringside' li'iust ,h'ave:-knO\vii - that"
he was badly huit

Foi contiast loiiy G h 1 i til
,
Ma*; 'Bapr i|os.s.; in. -..sqmp- cOiii i C ; ai ) { ics'

,

both m and out ol ung
Kings looks sol foi piolon^od

ritn .on Brba.d*'ay with . gbiJd .likelir •

hood.: industry Cireips;' believe,;; IHjit
seiviceniens cnmp show lit up hue
and abioad is in ofling jDO;iii

WPB

Seller De-yanked
Hollywood Feb P?

Lew Seilei on lonnout fiom 20th

Fox to cuiett 'Abioad 'With Two
yanks foi Edwaiu Small bowed out

of the lOb pftei &e\eidl weeks of

piepaiation cue to conflicting dalos

Additional sequences on Two
Yanks will lequiie moie time than

oii„inalb scheduled and ovcilap

Seilci <: commitments on his homt

J esse, tht majoi at cvoiy turn does 1 t

HMVKty.-;.:^;,

jiife;. .i:..:-

..n'^lillsl--;.

;iiiii'»ii-

lfi'«e« ...>:;

WliisUey j

KlSve: ..,.,•„

::lViWifi- S.:
Bluijfiii :.-,

ijcilii iiy Jfack- P,i-(hvn
Rayniiiiiil ;ilat.ton'
.,... ;Cl'8,ifr VVtohIs

11 H 11

Rlililiael IWiinett
. . . I'M'hninil Oilib'
. , ;:,.r':r'nJc: AiTiims
...nlcik. ;\le3t(iiidor

, . .I.ynl.fUi. -Bi-fnt
.'i'.. ..fit,iiHfy..l'.tice'

Slow moving caibon of western
piototype pi ov ides lohnny Mack
Brown ample oppoilunitv to display
his- - fistic, abilities.' ::Sho.rt . -;iiength

poses pioblem in booking but should
manage in lower dual slot. ; : ;
Blown and Hatton are U S mai

.shals huntih' .down: .

' them cattip
uii-tieis Hatlon hides behind an eai
Immpel while Blown is the tiont
man and fightei ot the pair The
rustlers ;,,whd are exchanging ...the,}!,'

stolen beet foi equally illicit Mexi-
can jewel" aie fnally lounded up
aftei • seiies of chasts Music.il

Continued from, page 1 ^
applications foi the constuntion ot
new theSties md 0 hii anustiTnnt<i
ill. that ai:Pa,;alilipug.h; he- is }ipt;guH-r- ^;

antoeiiig, the ,appro\-al of .'any re- ',--:'

quest ;sightHihseeh./ That' his; imitTi-s^-:

iriaking gocid ;bh its, promises :t*i ;per- ;,''

;m.it some new theatre con,strupliflii ,i.s
;'

.showii;. by ''the ; fact;' that ; priorities
weie gianted foi neiilj 20 liou cs
last month
Heie foi the benefit of showmen

who want to build is whit 'WPB
has found in the foui -state aiea

Kansis CU\, Kansas Needs m li-

ly' pverythlng,,;ftIiTi hptfse.s, ',b.'a\vJiri'g' .

alleys dancehalls etc

Independence, Mo Needs bowling
'alleys; ;

'.' ' ,,-:; :;,'''' ;":'';- ';',
, ,

'', ;:;

Eudoia and De Sotn Kins is i^ii

peai to need almost t\ti\ thing in

the itcreation and amusement \ n
little Ro^ck, Aik Needi* bow 11 g

alleys

Tacksonville Mairhe and Biuxite,
Affc.: Now being' studied; for ;:need.s.

,

Pine Block. Ark.: Needs most rcc- -

itation facilities mostly foi Ncgiocs
Wichita, KanMS Needs a \aiiety

of amusement"!
Belleviie Alliance Htstinirs Sfiib-

ner and MtCook Neb SchtduUd
'

for a study of thi u needs
' These are not the only com mini- :

ties we are inteiesfed m siid Mc-
Muiplie^ We ue inteicslcd in

any application' Ior . atiy , war center;
';

where a need: can be shown.
Our investigations to dite dis-

close a lack of enlei tainment in the

late, .night :&n<i mprnii-ig ; hotu'S, -ip* ,>;

the benefit ot wai woikeis whose
shifts prevent them from ,atteriding ;^;

theatres at any other time. So far

as we can find out many showmen
aie missing a chance to make moiiej

by failing to operate duung thos«

hours. In addition, prospective the-
atre builders willing, to keep open. ;.

duiing those houis have a good
chance of getting our approval foi

construction of theatres and other
'

amusements '

$200 THEATEE ROBBERY
Austin, Feb 11

An unmasked bandit Friday night

robbed the "Vaisity (Inteislitc) of

$200
He took the cash from thiee wom-

en employees as they weie piep.ii-

ing to transfer the money fiom the

boxoflice to the theatie
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lucas^Hutton Tilt 'Career Girl' To

Hot $25,000 in Chi; Igher Tall 23G
Clucago, Feb. 15. -f^

:fi. \)\\zzavCi. ana cold 'xvave diBpod.

into giOises some but unless more
snoi\ IS encountered, receipts this

Week should stack up, satisfactorily

;

Only three new films are m Loop
till- week "Higher and Higher" got

a sood stait at the Palace and should

do 'jaS.OOO "Jack liondon" opened
fa Illy well at the Apollo with $8,000

Idoked for- "Career Girl" coupled

with Cljdo Lucas band at the Oii-

ent.il IS headed for big $25,000.

Esiimates for This Week
AnoUo (Bc&K) (1,200, 50-85)—' Jack

London" (,UA). Snu? $8,000 L.isl

week. 'XodElei" (20th) and "Luek^
Cowbov' (Pdi) ni(.e $10,000

Chicii^o (BiK) (4 000, 50-85)—"No
' Timf Love", (Par ); and Dean: lyiui'phy

•licaciing stage stow. <2d wk) . Sturdy
S4')000 Last %\cek, solid $55 000
GaiiKk (B&K) (900, 50-851 —

''"•Lodger"' (20th ): and , "Lucky ^Cow-
b,iy-\ (Pan (2d ,'wk ); Okay S7.000.

; Last week. Kood SH.OOO. ;

:>^v^,
;,

Giaiul (,RKOi (1 150, 40 85)—"But
./icr's .Sister" (fi and "Gho.<t Ship'',

(RKO) < ^d week in Loopl Nice

S>li000 La-l ^\cck, "Haii K.ui
. (ihdieV. and. ''Clian: Se.cret Service"
.-;(MoiiQ),-''abovit\s,ame^^

Ouentar (Iioquois) (3 200 ,31-61)—

"C,\i<-ci Qui' (PRC) and Cl>d(>

Lucas oich and Mai ion Hutton on
itagc Big $25 000 Last week.
'Hands Acioss Bordei" (Rep) and

- ''Hbll.ywci.bd' Cover Girls" liilit: 6x\:

. s!-.(.!;e." nitty $23,000. :y"

raUce (RKO) (2 500, 40-85)—
"Highei Hic,hci ' (RKO) and "Rookies
Butma' (RKO) Bught $23 000 Last
week 'Butlci's Sistei" (U> and
'Ghost Ship" (RKO) (2d wk), fine

$20 000
KooseM-lt (B&,K) (1,500; 50-85)—

''bestihation- Tokyo" .:(WB) C4tl'i^w

: Daiidv $a().0()0. Last Week*.: healthy
$19 000

Mate-L.»ke (B&K1 (2 700, 50-85)—
.>;Cui-Je" (M-Ci < (4tft : wk V, •

i Shap#
$24 000 Last week fine 528,000

Liiited Aitists (BtK) (1,700,50-85)
— Gangi, Ilcie' (20th) (3d wk)
Pleasing $12,000. Last week, trim

. . $1(),000... ;

Woods (Essaness) (1,200, 50-85)—
'Fightinit Seabees" (Rep) (4th wk)
Solid M3,000 Last week, robust

;;',,$i(j,ooo,' ^^:^^^=';;^;V•\,v

WHO' LOUD

18G IN BALTO
Baltimore, Feb. 15.

,

In fuUsonie list of holdovers,
"Viouiid the Woild" tied to Jan
Savitt band i>! di awing stiong tiade

at combo Hipp. "Cry Havoc," at

Loew's Centuiv, is onlv fan "Gung
Ho.'' rounded out its first week last

Sundav (13)' at Keith's with smash
$18 000

Fslimates foi This Week
Centmv (Locw s-UA) (3 000 17-

55)—'Civ Havoc" (iM-G) Fauish
SUOOO Last week, 'Song Ruswa'
(M-G) good $10,600
Ilipiiodrome (Rappaport) (2,240;

17-66)—• ViouPd Woild" (RKO) p'us

Jan Savjtt oich Stout $18 000 Last
week, second ol 'North Stai" (RKO)
plus vaudc all light $14,800

Keith's (SrhjnbetRCi ) (2 460 17-

5.5)—"CJurig HO":(U). (2d \vk). Hold-
Incj up well at start of second lound
ye"sleiday (Mon ) after smash $18,000
getawav.
Maivland (Hicks) (1 240, 25-50)—

'Leop.uo Man' (RKO) Drawing
average' $4.000.. La-st \veek. ' "Sqiiad-
lon Loadei X' (RKO) in similai

gioo\(» at $4 200
.. Mavfair " (HicksV (980: :

,25'50)--?-

"Sultan's Daufihter" (Rep). .Nicely
:

' spotted , at $5,000. : Last week.-.'.'Wdm-

;

aii'bf-'ioAV.ii'' (UA>: (2d..\vk),;mildish,

$.{ 600
•. V New: .(Merihanic) .(1.680: .: 17*5.5)^..

.'"Lifeboat",' (20ih1 (2d. wk): - Main-
' taining good gait vvith. $.7,000 after.

stearh- uroinii to S3.800. '
.

. .Stanley (WB I : .(3:280 ;
20.60)^"Des-

.

-evt Song'. XWB) ' (2a."-wk>.v HoJdin.£5

;in: sprightly style. vat: ,.$15.000'. after

.. I'ousinS Jnitfali siS-sii-'-cii! "$2 1,30,0,

.A'alcncia.. ;.( LoiiW'E'.-UA)' ( 1,.480;.,
:
17-.

55)—'-Stthg- Russia": (M-G)- tmo^c-
:pv(;r). . .. Nice, $6,000 ; after- .equally

stout, rcactibii.. ill downsfail^'i-rmiftetjis

atoly pi-ecedi:ng: La-st' Wefck, rmbv'e-'.

'^ovo.i- o.f .'GiirriG," fiiiij. $a,70p. I

Vermont" (U). Dandy $26,500 Last
week, 'Flobh Fantasy" (U) and
' Springtime Johnny" (U), cheerlul.
$20,000

Piocior's (RKO) (3,400, 35-Sl 10)—
"Tai/an's Deseit Mjsteiy' (RKO)
and "Happy Land" (20th) Fair $15,-

000 or over. Bill. open<?d Monday
(14) Last week, "Wheie Aie Chil-
dren?" (Mono) . and"Around the
WoUd" (RKO), sock $28,000 in 10
days
raraMoiiMt , (Adams-Par) • (2,000;

55-S125)—"Bell Tolls" (4th wk)
Ro&y $17,500. Lastweek, bright -$20,-

500
State (Loews) (2 (jOO 35-85)—'Qry

Ha\oc" (M-G) and "Swing Fevei '

(M-G) (2d wk). Nifty $14,000
Opened Tuesday (8) Last week.
"(Sirl. Crazy.' t]MAG) 'ahd.; ''Jeahriie''

(M-G) (2d wk), slow $10,000 in five

day.s: i
'. - :

'DESERT' TUNEFUL AT

$26,500 IN NEWARK
Np \ark, Feb 15.

,
Lincpln's Birtlidu.V here was ;st<):iiti

'ofl'iefting seas.oii's \i:oi%st sno*....:''.I3(;s>r,

ert Sonti" '.ooks outstanding. ,

estimates foi This Week• Ailams'''(Adams-Piii')^ (1,950; 35-99!

,!*-"Miheswe(iper" ':(Par). pltis ,Sbep
Fielfls br'Gh and Vii'fiinia \Ve)diei'-,on

. .stiiige , :"Lii.^tv
' $18.500. .

Last " w'Cok;

''Sainf Meots Ti-fiti'" (Rep V aud EnviC'

:Madi'iguera ^ oreh.: 'fine. .$10,500.- aiid

bettci than expected
Bianfolra (WB) (2,800, 20-90 1—

,

'D(?S(jit Sons" WB) and "Aloonlight i Sotig (WB) (2d uin).

,

Bliz Slows Cleve. But

'Ali Baba' Rich $23,000;

'Russia' Brisk at 16G
, :. Clf;vekndV:Feb. i5,

" jtown-
.
was', virtually. .

snbwijound
by a bli/zaid ovei weekend, which
socked .'Key. 'houses.? right pii their

;

Collective ehins. .
"'Wornen i.ri Bond-

aige'' is' .setting y neu', house tecord.

f0r.;Oliio on rts.second week, but,the
toppei IS "All Baba" at the Hipp

Kstimates for This Week
Alien (RKO) (3,000 35-55)—

"Sahaid" (Col) (2d wk) Dandy
$6 500 Last week, "Gangs Heie"
(20th) (2d wk), gicat $8 500

Hipp (Waineis) (3,700, 35-55)—
"Ali Baba" (U). Heat turned on
bajljhoo for gieat $23,000 Last,

\seek, 'Sahaia" (Col), strong 1,24 000

Lake (Waineis) (800, 35-55)—
'Gangs All Heie" (20th) (3d wk).
Weakened a bit by poor weather,

fair M800 Last week "Northern
Puisuif (WB) m wk), fine $3,000

Ohio (Loew's) (1,200; 40-60)—
"Women in Bondage" (Mono.) ; (2d

wk) Shooting ovei all obstacles for

ten if $6,000, best since house

opened, and might tag another ho
Last week, great $10,500.

Palace (RKO) (3 700, 35-85)—

"Doctor's Stiangest Case" (Col) plus

Andiews Sisteis and Mitchell Ayres

oich on stage Stout $20,000 or over

likelv Last week "Sing a Jinfile

(U) "with Earl Carroll "Vanities" on
stage, teirif $28,000

State (Loew's) (3 450, 35-55)—

'Song Russia" (M-G) Took lam-

basting fiom crix, but $16,000 is like ^

ly Last week, "Lost Angel" (M-G),

solid $18,500

Stillman (Loew's) (2 700, 35-55)—

"Lost Angel' (M-G) (2d wk).

Robust 157,500. La.st week, "Curie

(M-G) (3d w)c), giand $9,500.

*Broke'-Kay Leading

Cincy at Okay $22,000
Cincinnati, Feb. 15:

Icy stieets ciippled street car and

auto tiathc in this hiUy burg o\er

the w eekend cutting deeplj into bi/.

Only house showing a gain over , last

week IS the Lyiic, hotsy on twni

chillers "Spider Woman' and "Call-

ing Dr Death.'* Two other houses

have firistruns, - the . Palaqe /-tugging

faiih good on "Lifeboat' and Keith's

is under pai with "Cross of Lor-
raine.-

Fstimates foi This Week
^Iboe (RKO) (! 100 44-85)-^

'Beautiful But Bioke" (Col) and
iBe'atrice 'Kay, . heading .stage, lineup,.

Pair '$'22,000; Last'week, ''Gillespie's

Orlmitiai Case''.'r (M-G); arid Andrews
Sislcis, otheis on stage, big .$28,000;

Capitol (RKO) (2 000, 35-65)-;^

Cuiie" (M-G) {3d wk) All right

$(3.d0d : Last week, hefty $8,000. '

ramilv (RKO) (1,000 25-35)-t-

Raiocis ot Boidei" (Mono) and
'Klondike Kate" (Col) split with
'Million Dollar Kid" (Mono) and
"Nabonga" (PEG) .v :

Steady
. ,

$2,400,

.Ditto lakf .week for ''Aldrich. Haunts.!

J=Ioiise'' CPar),^an(l ''Blazing .Frontier;'

i

'(PRC ) diViaed' with '...-"Submarine

fia.se". .
( PRC )

.

' and '.'California Joe"-

;(Re,p)::-"'.,.'" ::
'''' .

.
-

-^Grahd (SKO) (1.430: 35-G.i).— Cry

:

i' Hawe'.' (M-G ) (2d wk ): . MiW $6,000.,

-Last week,, 'fair :-$8.500.
;

;:'

1. ,KcHli"'s.:'.(tfhit<5d) (1.500 ; 35765)—
"Cro-ss Lorraine" .(M^(3):- Pobr $4,000.

-Last ' week, ''Gbvernrtieftt .• i'.Girl"

(RKO): (3d/wk);vnice $5;ooo:.' -:.>

Lviic (RKO) (1 400 35-65)--

"Spidcf Woman" ' (U) a.rid 'Calling

Dr.. Death" •
( U>.. :- Hotsy $7,000/ :-La.st.

•,vcc;:. "Mo Time Love" (Par) (4th

wk).: plea.s'ihg $5,000.: '
' '

!

Palate (RKO) (2 600, 35-65) t-:

"Lifebbat*' (SOth), -Fairly
.;
good .$12,-

000. . t..a.-t ,\oek. "(lung Ho" ' (Ij),

iock SI 7.0(10. .::.^

SImbci't .|RK,0) (2,100.; 35-65)^-

"Guiig'Ho". (U). Movedver:- Strong
$5,300. - .Same last, .week .'.Oil' "Efesgfl

First Runs on Broadway
(Stibjecf to C'lflnS'e)

Week ot Feb, 17

Astor — 'Lifeboat" (20th) (6th

week). ...

(Reviewed in "Variety"- Jtui, 19): ,

Capitol—' Song of Russia ' (M-
G) (2d week)
(Rci'ieicecl iii 'Vaiiet\" Dec 291

Ciitcuon— ' Gung Ho" (U) (4th

.week.).

:

.

'-. (Keuieice.d " Variet,v" Dec. 22) .

Globe- • The Uuinvr.ed ' (Par)

:

(191. ^:'v::' :;;,,(,;:.: -V:''-''-' . ,

' (Hei'ieaied 'xii .".Vai'ioty" : 3.0.)}, , 5) / :

iHollvwood—'rPassage : to . Mar-
seiUc" (WB) (10 . •;'::':

.:

'Xlimniwcd in: current i.5su.c). ,

'

,\

Music ItaU,—"Jane .Eyre." .V20th

)

(3d v,-cek). '-.t :;:':. .

'';

(Ki'iuoii-ctI iii ''yariety''. r;eb,' ,

,Palac«^,','AGt'itjli..' iii' :vAi'abia'''

:.''(itKO):a»).':. .:.:.;;'•>;:;;;; -.y^

, V' '(:ilcvicLi;ed in: ciu'rent issue) :

Paramount-^- Tiie Miracle of

.

iMorgur.'s Creek" ^Parj (.5th

- '^eek ):. .

-:
',...- ;.:. :;'*'^:y;'.

,::,,;

!
: .

(Reuieloa.a '.'Va.rietjr!.'; iftii, . &) .'

Riallo — 'Calling Di. Death"
,;'(U) .(2d: week,).:-''.; '':X'v )

/;::-: :'':

: .' (Reuitnoecl; Ui ''Va.ri?:f.y'' .-DcC; '15);.,

,
SivDli^"S6hg: ,b£

'

'Bei'hadfelte';',-;

A (20th) (4th week); .

(Reviewed i\ et\ ' Dec 22)

. Boxy—"The Sc.'livans" (20lh)

(2d \v('ek). V'
''-.':;',^

:''^-''

(Rei).i,ei(j(;d, ill' "Variety'' Feb. 9)

Stiaml— III Oui Time (WB)
(2d week)

;
. (Ifericu'cc! in "Vavio'.y" Feb. 2).;;

Bliz Slows B way; 'Sullivans -Raye

OK 72G;0ur Time -Hutton Fast

'Russia'-All-Colored Unit Big $(i8,M

TOKYO' PACES

MPLS. AT 14G
'..: : :

: ... :Minneapoiis;, Feb, 15. '.

'.-Destination
;
Tokyo", is out .front-

currently-, followed by "In Old Okla-
homa " They'ie the only impoitant
he.wcomers. ..':Sho.whouses got. a bad
break with below zero, weather over
the weekendi when takings dipped
badjv. It was the 'first tough temper-
ature :han(5icap in months.

Estimates for This Week -

Aster (Pai-Singei) (900, 20-30)—
"Spider Woman" (U) and 'Swing
Out Blues" (Col). Headed for good
$2,700 in five days. "Klondike Kate '

(Col) and "Undeidog" (PRC) open
Wednesday (16) Last week "Old
Chicago" (20th) (reissue) and"Harr
vest Melody" (PRC) good $3 000
Centuiy (P-S) (1 600, 40-55)—"No

Time Love" (Par) (2d wk). Moved
bere from Stale. Fine $7,000 if

weather moderates Last week, "Gov-
einment Girl" (RKO) (2d wk), good
$6,000.
Gopher (P-S) (1 000, 35)—"Aid-

rich, Boy, Scoiit"", (Par).
,
Gbod:'$4,000.

Last . week. "Where Are Children.V"
(Mono) (2d wk). strong $3,500 after
terrific $6,800 flrst w'eek. making $10,^

300 for fortnight..exceptional.
;, Lyric. (P-S) (1,100.; 40-55)—"North
Star" (RKO) (2d Wk). Brought here
fiom Oipheum. Nice $5,000 Last
week "Gang's Here" (20th) (2d wk),
nifty $6,500. ,

, :Orplieuni (P-S) (2.800:-4,0-55)—"In
Old Oklahoma" (Rep)i Heavily ad-
vertised for fancy $l:i.OOO. Last weelc.

"North Star". (RKO), $10,500. ;.

State (P-S) (2,300 40-55)—"Des-
tination Tokyo" (WB).: Advertised
as "Special Americanization - Attrac-
tion" With Junior Chamber of Com^
mer.ce sponsorship. Big $14,000 . i.s

Jikely.: Last Week, ''No Time Lb.ve''

(Par) boft $15 500
Uptown (Pai) (1,100 30-40)—

"Thousands Cheei" (M-G) First

nabe Showing; Hi.gh .$4.0()b indicated:.

Last week. . "Riding High" .. (Pal'.),'

good $3 000
Woild (Par-Stcftcb) (350 40-75)—

"Taitu" (M-G) (2d v,k) After fine

S3 000 first wfeek, a good $2,O0O in

prospect.' ; '
;'-•';;.' ';'; ;>/

'Diary' Hangup $12,000,

Mont'l; 'Girl Crazy' IIG
.'

;

' Montreal. Feb. 15. ,'

..„AH three .deluxe houses are in the,

money cui'rentlyi with"(3,uadalcanal
Diary" in the lead. .. ,

.Kstimates for This Week
: Palace- (CT)' (2,700; 30-62 ).-^"Girl

Gra^y";- (M;-G)/
:
Pacing, .:nifty ;$ 11.0,00.

;Last w-e4k. ''.Nor'^iiiie -''lOvo'.' (Par),
nice SIO.OOO. .

.:;':. -,. :;::;.,

' :C»pitol ,;(eT.) :.f2,7bO;'3Q-62.).--r^''G.tta-;

dalcanal '. Diary": (20th) ;aind^ ('Sing,'

.Tingle" tU). Luah'^n.OOOi-Las.f'weGfe
"Salute Marines" (M-G ) an'd'- "She's
for Me" ;IU ), trim ,S9.000. :'. ', - ;';;,;:::, -

; Loew's tCT ) f 2;800; 35-67.)—"THoii-
sands Cheei-.-'- (.Tyl-G j iSd wk). Pciint-

ihg. to i?icW-.':^i!ilj:000 fallowing , aockQ;:

$13,000 second sr^h
. -Princess : (CT) '

, (2.300; SO-'SZ)^
"Whistling;

:
Brooklyn" .(M-Gi and

'Dr.' Gillespie's Crimi.hal (2asc':'. (M'-^

(3^.. Grand $7,000 in siight.-'Last Wiiek:
"Fired . Wife" and -"S6''s--.-your

xxncle;'v (U). fat;:$e,50()., ;/'-
: r ^: ;^:

: : strand (United Amusements) (750;
35-45)— ' Kansan" (UA) and 'Small;
Giiy" (Mono ). .Sighting.; rich $4.000.'

La.st
,

;, w-eek. ,
"Unknown :(iuesl"

,(M6)tI(3), and" "Women .in Bondage"-
(Mono 1. $3 800
Oiiiheum (CT) d 100 30-60)—

''Tartu" ' (M-G-) aiid,,';"Yf)(irig.: ideas"
( M'-G: j ( 2d wk ') . SoVi4 ; $3;,.50D anead
after handNprnp $4,500 opener.

, Br:oa.(jwaj^r. biisiness, though '

.:Si:ill.

ranging - gfineraily. from :.go.pa tp .

strong; was marred by 'an all-day

snowSform Friday- ,(11); 'and .flurriet^

-plus Slushy ,' streets; - the' iwxt ,
-day

whi4h held the .uSdal Satufday
,
take

dp wh,. ' In additiofi, iincplnls: birth-

.

day : broke ihauspiciously. this :.y(;Eir

by .:failme - on' SatuS<lay-:.ti2). ;: W'ith.,

streets a bit- more navig.able: .Sunday.'

(13.)',.:; trade, hit arbvind n;6rihal rthat;

day.;
.
but, bia- was' agiirt- pfE - Mohday:

nigh;' (14) bccau.-'e oC he.iv.v r.-iiu.

Three shows ol ma.ior .:niporlni)ce.

ail: in :;stageshoW' . .ho:uscs<:.VSaiDe, -: ih-

,;dUring the,:-.week.; The Capitol.' with.

';S0ng ;bf -Russi.a'' : and' an ;all-;eolbred:

in-person: , b:li including Lionel
Hampton orch. Buck and Bu'uble.-:.

Mills' Brdsi::and,'tekrb'-.C!f;. Pops;. and:

Lpuie, ,Was: 'hurt .by- Weafhet aloiig

with other theatres but . still will do
big. .

at'. $68,0.0() dv thereabputs.;* Ne\*
shbw;'. whose opening Friday .

(11)

.was. huirt by ..bji?;zard,:-th$t 'd'&y;.b;u.i;.

has gaihed ..pleht.y - ©f^^

Strand's. "In Qiji: Time" and .Ina Ray
;Hutton .; band. ' plus Throe ,,;st(3pget:.

Looks strong $52,000 or ovei on fust

week,
The Ro-iiv IS shoit of sensational

with '"The Sull-i:vans;";;despite. ati; the.

publicity and 'exploitation ;the pic-

ture- has received, ;but;;ihitiaI..;sSve.)T;

days' gross ot $72,000, through last,

night (Tuesday) rates ihore than
saysfaetpry iii view of .wfeather.

; G,h

;

stage, are Martha Raye. - Rosario a.iid

Antonio and others. New bill at the
second-run State, made up of
"Madame Curie" and Ed Sulli\an,

Daily News coliiftinisf. -wifh a revue,
is' not- too : hot at $28,000 but good.
,"(3alling Dr. . .Death," ' at" the .: little

Rialto started out stoutly at $11,000,

and:hblds.r. :
..:.:." ','':

.

.'" ':.'; :,'.;•

\ A fresh aln"ivai ;.today; (Wednes-
day)' is^ "Passage to Maiseille;" which
lands at the Hollywood The Palace;

on Friday (18) bunas in "Action iiii

Arabia,',' while the Globe opens "The
Uninvited' Saturday (19). AH other
houses hold over.

Estimates for This Week
Astor (Locw O (1 140 5)-Sl 10)—

"Lifeboat:',' (20th:); :(6tb wk)^ .
Hold-;

ing up w^ell. fifth week having ended
last 'night (Tuesday) at $22,000,' while
fourth was $26,000.

;

Capitol (Loew's) (4.820: 35-$l.10)—"Song Ru-ssia ' (M-G) and - Lionel
Hampton - Orch, Buck and B:ubbles,

Mills Bros, and Pops -and' Louie: on
stage. Despite - weather , setbackij,

looks big .$68,000 or m that vicinity;

holding. :; La'st . wieek, SevBrilh.'; for

''(Juy .Natned : Joe" , (M-G), Kathryn
Grayson, Richard Himber orch.- Lou
Holtz and "Rags ' Ragland, topped
$50,000 excellent

/ Criterion <Loew'E). (i.700i: 35-$1..25)

—"Gung
,
Hp" ..'(.U) .

(4th . wk);,: Con-.j;

tinues at a snappy gait, third, w^eek .

through Monday. (14) having gone
to big $30,000; while the .second. wa.s

a fancy $3(1.000. .
. : ;, :

'

Giobe. (Bi-andt) :. (1.416: 35-85)-^,
"Where Are; Children?'.', (Mono) ,(5t;h-.

finar wk). Winds 'up. highW profit-

able, run at- $11,000;' last : week -(4.th)

.

was $15,700 "The Uninvited' (Pai)
opens Saturday (19).

|

HoIIvwood (WB) (1 4<)<) 44-$l 25);
— Passage to Mji^cilles' (WB).
Taltes' oecupancy

,
herq tcfday,: (Wed-

nesday ) dftet somewhat spotty le-
suits With "Deseil Song" (WB) final

five:days :on ninth weBk being $8:500,

,;the cigl>,th .stanza $13.800,, bbfh. light.,

-iPalace: (SKO) , (1,700; :35-$1.10)--r:

1 "Three flussian' ' Girls" UA ' ,i 2d-
final: wk). Droppii'ig to acound „.li.i6,;-

,

000, njildish hist se\pn days was;
$21,000^: siiithbic. "Action in Arabia',''

(RKO)'^ppens;Fi-iday (18). :'
,

; Paramount' .(Par): (3;664: , 35-$l-.10)

r—''Miracle;
;
Morgan's Craiiiji' : ,;('Par);

pi u.s- Johiiny, Long : orch; l-ia.zol Scblt;
others.; on -stage- (5th-fl'nal w.k); ''';'St,ill,

very: sockful. ;: vyi.th ; foifi'th.
,
Week.,

ended :-laKl night (Tuesday )- liittln,^

.$72,006, whiie, third 'Vva.s':oiitstii.tjdih,g

$85,000 "Lady m Daik' (Pai) and
'Xa'vicil'Cugat- c6rii&\ in jiext:,TiK}.s<;tay;

(22'),'day ahbad <?.£: sihe^ltte' itV'biJdet

I

;tb':
,
catch' ' the ; ...WashiiigtOT

'' crowds:; '-
--'Z''

'}'''''''''.':.'.

Radio Cit\ Music Hall > Rod etc I-

lecs ) .(5,945;
' 44-$1.65 1—':Jcihe ;EYi'e",

(,'20th) ', and ...stage - sho'iv (,2ei: wk),.
f .'Ma'intain'f;:' teri;,i!iC. :. pace;,; . this'' ;.'\vec!lc

I (2d i .appearing. cilremely .good :$I05.-

000; ;.fi):.s,t .se,veiv
.,
days- .hit $'llp.,()O0,,

''Ver;v big;: Holds over. :'- ''.

I. Riallo (Mayei:) ,(S94::28;65)-^-."Ga^J-
}',i^iB Dr. Dcii'.ii" (U). On way io

.1 strong;$ll',000;: and r;em;ain.s byer.'

L

week.-sccOnd for. ':''ilCt:urn': - of. yam-.:
I
pire" (Col) Wasi $8,300. good.
: .

Riyoli: (UA.-Par) (2.092;:75-$i;65)-^:
"Benfadette;':. (20t,h) :.(4th,:wk).. ,Ex:r'

;j.
(-(j.Ucnt- su.stained'^draught ;of .thls.on'c

j
brought :thira,::\veok's take l4,st'.htghl

:t lTiiosaay) lb ;$47,0D0, .,^m9shy.,- 'Pre^
.ceding week '.;(2d).: went ta, $,56,0()0. .

',- Roxy (20th,), ', (,5.886; ;55-$1.10)—,
'.Sullivans" (20th) and.. :on .stage.

Martha Raye Rosano and Antonio;
(3the*s/''(2d;nvk)v : Hdd :dpw;n; by bad
WBath'cir;:ahd :'while not- isbcko ,two
days prior to ' sribwstorm,, on week
ended last night (Tuesday ), good

pi oflt-getter at $72 000 Last week
third '„'for ,:'!LQdeer":',;;'(20th).' With-;-

Lower Basin St. airsh(i'w'; Laird Ci'c-;

gai", Pabl;Laval'le, Milton Cross, :Jaok
Duiant Hal LcRoy and Mauuca
Roceo $72 500. vciy big

-
. State (Loew's) : (3,450; ,.35:-$l.10)—

'

'-'Gurie"^ (M-G): (2.d'run,) and .Ed Sul-^,

liyan with revue :on stage; Short of :-

iitiong but good at $28,000 or o\ei.

Last week, "What a Woman" (Col)
(2d lun) and Mai ion Hutton, Wesson
Bios olhcis in pei->on ovci $30,000.

iitiand (WB) (2,756 35-$110)—'In
Our Tinie" XWB^ and .ina Ray Hutton
band '.pius' Three

''
Stodges.

,
:Hur:t by

:bliz?"ai;d . openjiTg : :'day. :,bi:if .hitting,

fancy, stride, since then, initial week:
should get to $52,000 oi Ovei big,

and holds; :L'ast week; si5cth,for,'!Diis-::

tination Tokyo'-' ,(WB); ahd Chai'lie :

,Barn(?t orch, Ella :Mae Mo'rSe, othcrsv'

S42.(i00. cxcelien;. .:..>:'..•:.' ;i

Vutoua (Maurer) (720 5j-$1 10)—
"Ncirth Star" (Goldwyn.-RKO) .(I'Sth.,

wk). Holding to Etrpund .$11,000, this

week:: (,1,5th), good, and- gbeij lanother;
last stanza'; <l,4th ) was $11,500. ;Clos(3s

next.:' 'Wednesday .. (23); 'W'ith .. "No
Gieatcr Love" (Aitkino). Russian-
made, opening following dav.

SEABEES' BIG

14G. K. C. ACE
Kansas City. Feb. 15. :

Sub-zero weather socked . week-

-

end grosses at the deluxers. Topper
looks like "Fighting Seabees," day-
and-date at the Esojuire, Uptown and
Fairway; ' Lost Angel." dualed With
"Beautiful But Broke" at the Midland,
looks ' good.; Heni-y Busse and his

band- are upping, th^- take for"Some'-
one to Remember" at the Tower.

"

Estimates for This Week
Esquire, ' ITptown and Fairway

(Fo\-Midwest) (820 2,043 and 700;
40-60)—"Fighting Seabees" (Rep).
Stuuly $14 000 Last week "Lodgei"
(20th) fail $11,000, but below e^Tpec
tations

Midland (r..oew's) (3 500 35-55)—
'Lost Angel' (M-&) and "Bedutiful
But Bioke" (Col) Fancy $13 000,
La^t week "Whistling Brooklyn"
(M-G) and "Tartu" (M-G), nice
$12,700, somewhat over hopes. '

Newman (Paramount) U.900; - 40^
60)—'No Time Love" (Pai) (2d wk).
Lush S13 000 after ton id $17 000
opening - round to pace the town.
Thud stanza likely

Oipheum (RKO) (1 500 40-i)0)—
"Old Acquaintance" , (Wii) and "Find
Blackmailer" (WB) (2d wk). Good
$10 000 following splendid $n000
initial frame. ; ,; ':,,-.

.

..::

Tower (Fox-JofTee) (2 100 35-50):
^'Someone : to Remember:' tRep)
.'tt'ith Henry ' 6usse's: orch' on ,

stage;
Big $12 000 largely on Busse ciew.
Last week. "Moonlight Vermont ' :(U) .

<ind 'She's for Me" (U) with .stage
ie\ue, average $9,000.

Inkspots-Fitzgerald,

Williams Up 'Moment'

.

To Hot $18,000, Omaha
Omaha. February 15. .

Teiiihc snowslotm and 19 bel )W
/eio wcdlher lasting over last Thuis-
day and Friday killed oft any.
chajlce of top; btisihessi ,despite first-..;

: claps : aU i-act:ions.; :
' Cpolie William's'' ;

.
band; Ella Fitzgerald.; the. Four .Ink-':

i .sppts and other acts with -"Never
,
.a .;.

i.DUH ;Mpn'ient'' 'lot '„only, delayed -ait':'

; Orpheum
,
open ing : Friday. ; biit

.

the;

;

storm \spoiled.':.a big da;v. .
;. Bebpite

,;

:. this: will.lapd .strong -seSsioh .because
weekend busine.'-s oickcd up.

li^siimatcs foi This' Week
Oipheum (Tristdtes) (3 000 20 65)

.

—"NcA-cr Dull Moment" ( U ) and
'

popti.e .;'Wi!'liam.? . or;ch,'; Ella,; Fiti--'::
' geral'd, ,I-hk,sf)ots,_ others on ' stkgc .ran •'

; i,i3t.q :.^tp:r.rn b'itt :iike!y': .will g,et, n'caily
.;:

SiLg.bOO.. '."imash even, normally;: Last'

'

;

week;; "Whisiring Brooklyn", '(M-G;):

:

i vvith . Henry Busse bcch (jn: stago,-

[.bis ;si6,2oq:,v' ; v-^ ; ' •

'"

I
I'aiamount (Tubtates) (3.000 15-

55)—'Madame Curie" (M-G). Also
i.
stQrm yietiini';..'. Slo'iv .$8.,5()0. '.'"; .Last:'

week. 'Lassie Come Home" (M-G)
sijck $13,000. oiie;pf best;in,.;niohths,

;
..drapdeis' (Mbirt singer:)- (1..500'.-..16-

55)—"What a Woman" iCo!) ard
"Find Blackmailer" .. CWB). '

: Fine-

.

; $11,500. ;:for;ll' :days;:;'''tast 'week, W^.-
I
.$i).200 ,'or single;., week.' .

'

. ^
':,'[':

1 Ohama (Trislates) (2 000 n-55)—
"Lai'.aic Come Homo" (?.r-C;>. Moved
ffpiri,;, ParaniQuht for sectjnd week
plus new hist run "Hi-Yj, Sajloi":
(U) Good $8 000 Last wei« "Nrt
Time Lo\e" (Pcii ) movcovcr foi:

second week ar.d "Seventh Victim"
(RKO) (1st lUn) about same.

' 1 1 < \ ( "
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WITH THIS
REMARKABLE
SUPPPORTING CAST

BY THE AUTHORS OF 'MUTINY BOUNTY'

WILL BEGIN ITS FIRST EXTENDED RUN

TODAY AT TKE HOLLYWOOD, N.Y.

, . . AGAIN AN ATTRACTION IN WHICH

IS COMBINED THE"GOOD CITIZENSHIP

AND GOOD PICTURE MAKING"* OF

Jack L.Warner, ExecMme Produced

*N. Y. TIMES.

Screen Play by Casey Robinson & Jock MofTitt • From o Novel bi



REMEMBER! March 15th Dea(mn$ for v

Honored Hundred Bond Reportt to State Chalrmmf
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Bliz Blitzes Hub But Tokyo' Hat

At $26,000; 'Govt. Girl'-Prima Ditto

Boston, Feb. 15. -f

While a blizzard blitzed the Hub'.s
|

\veel{en.rl. biz was generally off any-

how. Exceptionally big is "Destina-

tion Tokyo," which is going top speed

^'Government Girl" ^RKO)
.ind "Spider Woman" ^U), okay
$18,000.
Fox (Fabian) (4,023; 3,')-75)—"Des-

tination Tokyo" (WB) and "Girl

at the Met. Louis Prima band and I ^pRC) (3d wk). AUrac

"Govertiraent Girl" are doing about

the same bi? at the RKO Boston.

"His Butler's Sister" opened very big

nt the Memorial je.stcrday. Olhcr-

wj.se it's quiet around town.

Eftimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 44-<)9)—

;

"Government Girl" (WB) plus Louis

Prima band, others, on .stat,o, 0(I

on account of weather, but $26,000 is

tidv enough and may build. Last^

•(\c'ek, "Heat's On" iCol) plus Shop

Field? orch. very big $33,000.

Fcnwav (M-P) (1.373; 35-()5)—"Old

Acciuaintance" (WB) and "Mine-

sweeper" (Par). Here after two
weeks at Met. moderate $5,000. Last

week. "Fighting Seabees" (Rep) and
"Clementine" (2cl), $5,800.

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 44-75)-^

"Butler's Sister" (U) and "Weekend
Pa^" (U), Opened yesterday (15)

to full house at all .".hows. Last week,

"Noith Star" (RKO) and "Gilder-

sleeve B'way" (RKO) (2d wk), okay

$16,000-
MeU-opolitan (M-P) (4,367: 35-65)

—"Destination Tokyo" (WB) and
"Aldnch Bov Scout" (Par). Doing
fine S20,000. bad break in weather for

it. Extra long biU cutting into turn-

over heie. also. Last week, "Riding

Hieh "
I Par) and "Find Blackmail-

er" (WB), fine $23,000.

Orpheuin (Locw) (2,900; 44-65)—
"What a Woman" (Col) and "Swing
Blues" (CoU. Held over for a mod-
erate $18,000 following weak $24,000

,
. on'-flrsit^

.
!

'
'

aUv-'
Paramount iM-P) (1,700; 35-65)—

"Old Acquaintance" (WB) and
"Minesweeper"' (Par). Here from the

Met, and okay at average $12,000.

T,a.st; week. "Fighting Seabees" (R6p)
and "Clementine" (Rep) (2d wk),

. about- same. '
. . j

_ ;
State (Loew) (3,200; 44-65)—"Wnat

B- Woman" : (Gol) and "Swing Blues"
(Col) (2d' wk). H.O. hardly war-
ianted' at $7,000 after slow $8,800

- first.

Translux (Ti'aii.slux) (900: 28-65)—
"Where Are Children'.'" (Mono) and
"Danger Woman" (PRC). Finished
three-week sesh at likely fine $6,000

after great $7,200 on second frame,
,

XURIE' BOFF $25,500

IN FORTE SEATTLE

live $17,000. Last week, helty $26,000.

Metropolitan (Loew's) i3,ei8; 35-

75)—"Curie" (M-G) (2d wk). Satis-

laetory $17,000. Last week, line $29,-

"^r'aramoiiiit i Fabian) (4,020; 35-75)

—"Miracle Morgan's Creek" (Par)

and "Hands Across Border' (Rep)
1 2d wk). Pleasing $26,000. Last week,

huge $37,000. ^
Strand (WB) (2,952; 35-75-$1.10)—

"Bell Tolls' (Par) (4th wk). Fast

810,000. Last week, loud $16,000.

Seattle, Feb. 15.

"Madame Curie'' is way out in

front, this week, day-dating at Fifth

A\e, and Music Hall. "Gung Ho"
looks strong at Orpheum on its sec-

ond-frame.-

Estimates tor This Week
Blitc Mouse (Hamrick-Evergrei&n)

(800; 40-75)—"Ghost Ship" (RKO)
and "Doctor Death" (U). Good $5,'

000. Last week "Whistling in Bropk-
lyn" (M-G) 'Sd wk), $7,000 in nine
-days.

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2.349; 40-75)

—"Madame Curie" (M-G). Sock
$17,000. Last week, "North Star"

(RKO) (2d wk), fairish $7,000.

Liberty (J-vH) (1,650; 40-05)—
"AVhat a Woman" (Col) (7th wk).
Steady extended run. Nice $6,000.

Last week, big $6,200.
Music Box (H-E) (850; 40-75)—

"Government Girl" (RKO) (4th wk).
In four day.s chalking up neat $3,700.

Last week fine $5,800.

Music Hall (H-E) (2,200; 40-75)—
"Madame Curie" (M-G). Big .$8,500.

Last week "Crime School" (WB) and
"Girls on Probation" (WB)' (reis-

sues), good at $5,700.
Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 40-75)—

"Gung>Ho" (U) (2d wk). Rousing
$9,000 in five days; Last week great
$15,300.
Paiomar (Sterling) (1,350; 30-75)—

•,'MeIody Parade" (Mono), plus stagfe
*hOw. Fine $9,500. Last week "Chil-
dren" (Mono) and vaude, solid
$10,300.
Paramount (H-E). (3,039; 40-75)—

"Butler's Sister" (U) (2d wk). Hold.-
insf only 4 da.vs of second session, but
looks grand $6,500 for this time. Last
:weefc torrid $15,100.

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 40-75)
"Acciuaintance" (WB) (3d wk). Hot
$5,000. Last week big $6,700.
Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 15-

30)—"Princes.s O'Rourke" (WB) and
"Best Foot Forward" (M-G) (3d
run). Big $4,500. Last week "Face
It" (Par) and "Good Fellows" (Par)
nifty $4,200 o» third run.

lifeboat' High $30,400

PhiHy Topper; 'Angel'

13G, 'Desert' 21G, 2d
Philadelphia, Feb. 15.

Weekend blizzard probably wont
halt the upward trend in biz cur-

rently. Grosses are keeping their

torrid pace despite many holdovers.

Sailing to top money is "Lifeboat,

which preemed at the Fox this se-

mester. "Lost Angel" and "The Heat's

On," latter teamed with Tony Pas-

tor's band, are the only other new .

films this week. I

Estimates for This Week 1

1

Aldine (WB) (1.303; 35-75)—"Lost
Angel" (M-G). Fine $13,000. Last
week. "Cry Havoc" (M-G), satisfac-

tory $10,200 for holdover sesh.

Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 35-75)—
"Thousands Cheer" (20th) (2d run).

Excellent $7,000. Last week, "Destin-
ation Tokyo" (WB), bright $8,«00

second run.
Bovd (WB) (2,500; 35-75)—"Ma-

dame Curie" (M-G) t4th wk). Hefty
$14,500 on heels of powerful $19,200

third trip.

Earle (WB) (2.760; 35-85)—"Heat's
On" (20th) plus James Barton and
Tony Pastors orch on stage bill; $19,-.

500; gooddn view of weather. L>ast

week, "Doughboys Ireland" (Col)
plus . Tommy Dorseys band, giant

$41,500, but not quite up to record-
breaker anticipated. •.

Fox (WB) (2,245; 35-75)—"Lifer
boat" (20th). Reaping dividends op
publicity with bangup ' $26,500 plus
neat $3,900 for Sunday Earle showr
ing. Last week, "Hiding High" (Par),
trim $14,600 for second week.
Karlton (Goldman) (1,000'; 35-75)

—"Johnny Come Lately" (UA) (2d
run). Fair $6,500. Last week, "What
a Woman" (Col), bullish $9,100.

Keith's (Goldman) (2,220; 35-75)—
'Happy Land" (20th> (2d run). SOrso
$5,000. Last week,' "Cross Lorraine"
(M^G); sad $4,000 for. second run.
Mastbaum (WB) (4,692; 35^75)—

"Desert Song" (WB) (2d *k). Eas-
ing olT to normal $21,000 after torrid
$36,200 for opener plus husky $4,500 ^

for one-day showing at Earle.
Stanley (WB) (2,015; 35-75)-^

"Fighting Seabees" (Reo) (3d wk).
Keeping fast pace with ' solid $15,50O
for third cruise. Second week, strong
$19,200.
SUnton (WB) (1,475; 35-75)—"Jack

London''. (3d wk). Drooping to fair'
ish $8,500 after superb $13,400 for
second week.

Indpls. Bliz Hits Biz

But *Anger Forte lOG
Indianapolis, Feb. 15,

Old Gen. Winter knocked the

props from under the boxoflice here

with the season's flr.st real blizzard

in current week. All grosses arc

down from recent leveK "Desert
Song." alter sock opening at the

Indiana, dropped ,'iO'-'; when .storm

hit. It's the week's strongest con-

tender',? with "Lost Anger' at . Loew's
a close second.

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katx-DolleJ (2.800; 30-50)

—"Lodger" (20th) and "Ghost Ship"
(20th). Tepid $8„')00, Last week,
sturdy $15,500 lor "Happy Land
(20lh) and Hal Mclntyro band with

Smilev Buinette at 65c top.

Indiana (Katz-DoUe) (3.300

SowDo.sei't Song'' (WB)
"Rookies Burma" (WB)
$10,500. Last week.
Love" (Par) and
(Par), big $14,000.

Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 30-55)--

"Night of Terror'! (Indie) and
vaude. Weak $3,600. Last week.
"Lisbon Clipper Mystery" llndie)

and D'Artega orch, oke $5,000.

Loew's (Loew's) (2,450 ;
30-50)—

"Lost Angel" (M-G) and "Beauti-

ful but Broke" (Col). Not so bad

at $10,000. Last week, "Whistling

Brooklyn" (M-G) and "Somethmg
About Soldier" (Col), nifty $9,600,

Lyric (Katz-Dollc) (1,600; 30-50);

—"No Time for Love" (Par) and
"Minesweeper" (Par). Offish $4,000

on moveover. Last week. An
Baba" (U) and "She's for Me' (U),

also moveover, good $4,800.

30-

and
Fair

"No Time
"Minesweeper".

Monroe Ups 'Brooklp to Robust

in Del; 'Gung Ho' Loud 30G

Weshner's Pressburger

And Rank Fix Ballyhoo
Dave "Skip" We.shner has been re-

tained to handle special exploitation

tor Arnold Pres.>!burger's "It Hap-
pened Tomorrow," working in con-

junction with the United Artists'

advertising-publicity department.

Weshner, who handled Walt Dis-

ney's "Victory Through Air Power"
on a similar basis, has also taken

exploitation assignment for J. Ar-

thur Rank, who is setting up a U. S.

organization with Arthur W. Kelly

charge.

First picture to be handled by
Weshner for Ranl^ will be "Life and

Deatli of Col. Blimp."

Scully's Scrapbook
continued from page 2

al-an -American dancer. He was

ways wanting to drag us off to see

her dance.
.

"Let's go to a picture instead, eh.'

we urged.

He shook his head. ' You must see

this girl." he insisted.

"But there are girls In pictures,

"
. i. ,

»
"American movies stmk."

f'Sfink?';

Legit at War Front
sss Continued from pate 1' SBS

'Sister' Wow 24G,B'klyn
Brooklyn, Feb. 15.

Snoviifall failed to keep 'em away
froip downtown deluxers. Tov.m
crowded : with holdovers, all doing
hefty biz. "Butler's Sister," at Al-
bcc, is itrong, to pace new entries.

Estimates for This Week
Allhee (RKO) (3,274; 35-75)—"But.

ler's Sister" (U) and "Rookies Bur-
ma" (RKO). Wow $24,000. Last

some camps over here, regular per-
formances of the best plays, Includ-
ing current Broadway hits; are In-

tended.

Casts will be surev to include
names. Well known players in

Equity have persistently sought as-

signments overseas and some switch.^

ed to units in 'their anxiety to par-
ticipate in entertainment at the
fronts. Expected there will be a
rush . to join the Wing overseas
stock, .lust as soon as it becomes of-

ficial, if not before. .

Few stage plays were sent to the
camps this season, one reason being
the difficulty in getting, baggage cars

to carry scenery and trunks. Result
was that the camps have seen most-
ly .shows of the vaudeville type;

USO-CSI have concentrated on
units to the scattered war fronts,

with: stars doing specialties under
conditions as met. All have returned
with glowing reports about the way
the boys have appreciated the en-
tertainment.
When stock goes to the front the

complemtnt will doubtless include a

.'-cenic artist, stagehands and, of
course, a skilled directorv in addi-
tion to wliatever props will be per-
missible. Around the Wing and
Equity those few in the know are
enthusiastic over .the- prospects of

getting a chance to- , (Io their bit

overseas, after months of, expecta-
tion.

No entertainment. All propagan

da."
"Propaganda? Why we don't make

pictures for propaganda. That's your

racket, you Russian amoeba."

He laughed as t)nly Russians can

.laugh.,:,:

"No propaganda," he roared. "That

Grand Rapids furniture. Two cars

in : every garage. More mink coats

than you'll find in. Minsk. Entertain-

ment? What entertainment?"
. ''Okay,'' we said, "let's go see what
Cochran is leaving us in the way of

a legacy."

We walked up to the b.o. which in

those days, before rtdio, meant box-

office:

"Two passes, please." :

"Credentials?" demanded the box:;

office batman.
"Fi-ank Scully."

The guy still played.it dead pan:

;

"Variety," we explained; . . ii

He went into a huddle-: with the

manager..

,

"We can't do this without arrange-

ment," explained the guy. "These
things have to be arranged in ad-
vance, written in for."

"Have you any scats?" we asked,
"Of course,"

• "You're playing a matinee today?"
"In five minutes." .

"We're here, the show's here, what
are.we waiting for?"

"The protocol," whispered the
moujik from Moscow.
: "We can't do things like this on the
spur, of the moment,'' . the manager
explained..''Why,-we wouldn't do this

for the 'Daily Mail',"

The mugg, his .amour propre cut to
the quick, growled like thunder on
the left.

" 'Daily Mail,' hell," he cried, 'this

is 'Variety'."

The managerial crew threw up
their hands, retired

:
behind the

wicket and came back, with two aisle-

seats.

If you can imagine "VarietyV'
circulation in London .against th^
"Daily Mail's" 2,000,000, you Can un.

derstand that a mugg with an in-

feriority complex would have been
rushed off as a psychoa nalytic freak;

After tliat it got so that any time
London picture critic wanted to see
legit show he'd call on Mugg Scully''

to get passes for him.
pnce we tracked down , the - last

pair of tickets for an opening night
to the playwright himself.

"AU I've got. are my own," the
author apologized.

"They'll do." assured the mugg,
"But it's a box," he hedi;ed, .»

"Okay, a box."
After that it become tradition

never to give Scully less than a box,
He tramped in with all picture crit

ICS to all legit houses, but "peace in
our time" was popular in those dayif,

Song' Strong $17,000

In OK Pitt; 'Cry Havoc'

Plus Wald, Regan, 23i6
Pittsburgh, Feb. 15

Biz got -a belt over the weekend
from snow storm but recovered

quickly Sunday (13). Takes in ,ien-

eral should be okay. Phil Regan pics

Jerry Wald band with "Cry Havoc
"t Stanley is doing very well and
Desert Song" will wind up healcny

at the Penn. Holdovers everywhere
else, with "Ali Baba and the 40

Thieves'" in second week at ITiirris

leading- the pack and "Gung Hff" in

third - at Fulton keeping its head

nicely above water.

Estimates for This Week
Fulton (Shea) (1,700; 30-60)--

'Gung Ho" (U) (3d wk). Latest h.o,

will be limited to four days, "Fight-

ing Seabees" (Rep) opening toiinor-

row (Wednesday). In abbreviatea
session, looks satisfactory $3,500.

Last week fine $9,200.

Harris (Harris) (2,200; 30-60)—
'Ali Baba" (U) (2d wk). They're

going for this locally; stout $10,000

or near. Will probably move to Sen-
ator to continue downtown, run. Last
week, grand $15,000.

Penn (Loew's-UA) (3.300; 30-60)—
Desert Song" (WB). Operetta has
been doing terrific with $17,000

likely. Last week, "North Star":

(RKO), a dud at near $12,000.

Ritz (WB) (800; 30-60)—"North
Star" (RKO) (2d wk). Moved here
from Penn and doing no better.

Brutal $1,800 is likely. Last week,
"Government Girl" (RKO), after

Penn -and Warner engagements, fair

enough $2,500,
Senator (Harris) (1,750; 30-60)—

"Lodger" (20th) (4th wk). Held over
for second week here after playing
a couple at Harris. Holding up nicely
on home stretch for $2,700 or better.

Last week, "Lodger," over: $4,000.
Stanley (WB) (3,800; 30-75)—"Cry

Havoc" (M-G) and Phil Regan-Jerry
Wald orch plus vaude headed by
Phil Regan. Regan's popular locally

and has been ever since he started
coming to WB deluxer about 10
years ago. Heading for neat $23,500,

Last week,- -Vaughn Monroe orch and
"Tarzan's Desert Mystery" (RKO),
$23,000.
Warner (WB) (2.000; 30-60)'—

Madame Curie" (M-G) (3d wk).
Staying here for second week, having
previously played Penn. Looks lively

at $6,500 -or near.. Last week, fine

$8,500.

Detroit. Feb. 15. .

First real Mizzard of the winter •

cut into this week s gro.sse.s, partic-
ularly on the usual boomish week-
end. Michigan will do well with
"Whistling in Brooklyn'!- hdlped; bjr-

Vaughn Monroe's band while the
Pox stays strong with "Gung' Ho"-
and "Cowboy Canteen."

Estimates! for This Week

:

Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 55-75)—
"Lifeboat" (20th) and "She's For
Me" (U) (2d! wk). From .week at
Fox, okay $9,500; Last week,"Flesh
Fantasy" (U) (2d wk) and "Moon-
light Vermont" (U), sock $10,200.
Broadway-Capitol (XJnited Detroit

)

(2.800; 55-75)—"Tender Comrade"
(RKO) and "Aldrich, Boy Scout''
(Par). (3d wk). Switched-in Irom
Michigan for fine $15,000. Last week,
"Thousands Cheer" (M-G) and
"Murder Waterfront" (WB) (6th
wk), solid $10,000 in final week.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 55-73)

—"Gung Ho," "Cowboy Canteen"
(Col). Stout $30,000 or over. La,st

week, "Lifeboat" (20th) and "She's
For Me" (U), sockeroo $37,000.
Madison (United Detroit) (1.800;

55-75)—"Thank Lucky Stars" (WB)
and "Happy Land" (20th). Back in
loop for okay $5,000. Last week, ''Du^
Barry" (M-G) and "Hangmen Also
Die" (UA), ditto.

Micblgan (United Detroit) (4,000;
55-75)—"Whistling Brooklyn" (M-G) -

plus Vaughn Monroe orch on stage;.

Robust $39,000. Last week, "Tender
Comrade" (RKO) and "Aldrich. Boy
Scout" (Par) (2d wk), .stout $23,000.
Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,-

000; 55-75)—"Cry Havoc" (M-G) and"
"Swing Fever" (M-G). Husky $19,000.
Last week, "Higher, Higher" (RKO)
and "Woman of Town" (UA) (2d
wk), good $13,000 after flr.st week's
strong $18,000.
United ArtUts (United Detroit)

(2,000; 55-75)—"Curie" (M-G) (,3d

wk). Still moving briskly at $14;000
after last week's nifty $17,000.

'ESCAPE' SOCKEROO

$18,000, TOPS BUFF.
Buffalo, Feb. 15.

"None Shall Escape". is leading the

city at the Lafayette, but "The Lod-

ger" also shapes strong at the big

Buffalo.

.Estimate* for This Week :

BuBalo (Shea) - (3,500; 35-65)—

"Lodger" (20th) and "Aldrich, Boy
Scout" (Par). Bright $16,000. Last

week "In Our Time" (W^), power-
ful |19,000.

Great Lnke8 ;(Shea) (3,000; 35-65)

—"Song Russia" (M-G) and "Do(?-

tor's Strangest Case" (Col) (2d wk).
Robust $12,000. Last week sock $18,-

000, and lots better than expected.

Hipp (Shea) (2,100; ,35-65)—"In
Our Time" (WB) (2d wk). Mild
$7,000. I,ast week "Cry Kavoc" (M-
G) and "Murder Times ' Square"
(Col) (2d wk), only fair $7,500.

Lafayette (Basil) (3,300; 35-65)—
"None Shall Escape" (Col) and
"Doughboys Ireland"' (Col). Riding
to tall $18,000 to pace city. Ln.'it week
"Where Are Children" (Mono) and
"Spotlight Scandals" (2d wk), bang-
up $10,000.

ZOth Century (Ind) (3,000; 35-65)—
"Fighting Seabees" (Rep) and "Hoo-
sier Holiday" (Hep) (2d wk). Trim
$10,000 after smash $18,000 last ses-
sion.

REELEa WB SLATE

AT ANNUAL MEETING
Wilmington, Del.. Feb. 15.

:. Six: directors were unanimoualy re-

elected for two-year 'terms and a

routine amendment was adopted at

the annual stockholders' meeting of

Warner Bros, here today. Harry M. :

Warner, Major Albert Warner, Jack
L .Warner, Joseph Bernhard, Robert
W. Perkins and Waddill Catchings
were named directors to serve two

;

years.

Because the corporation redeemed

-

and retired all preferred shares last

year. Article 4 of the Warners' cer-..

tificate- was amended to eliminate
any reference to this stock.

Jacques Kopfstein, sales manager ;

for Astor Pictures, offered to pay.

Warners $1,000,000 for 50 pictures, all

more than Ave years old, claiming
that this would make possible a S%

~

dividend by Warner Bros, Kopfsteui

.

admitted he had not made the offer

to executives of Warners when
questioned by Perkins, who said he
would, take it to them. Perkins ob- ,

served that the Alms might be worth
more than $1,000,000. Kopfstein
wanted to pick the films in his pro- !

posed deal.

: Claiming he had; difficulty in obr
taining the names of company - stock- '.

holders from stock transfer agents in

N. Y., Kopfstein stated there was
some dissatisfaction because no divi-

dend had been paid, his personal
belief being, that the company should
be on a divvy-paying basis. He felt

that possibly -ihece ahould be some.;,

changes in the homeoffice, but found

;

no fault with production department

SAG

Study Merger Plan
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Screen Actors Guild appointed a
committee to study a proposal to
merge all players' guilds into: one
nationwide Union. Appointments
were made after Jack Dales, execu- ,

tive secretary,- reported on hi.s r«-»-

cent conferences in Ni : Y; with of-

ficials of the Associated Actors and
Artistes of America.

'

: Fact-finding conunittce consists of
Lucille Gleason, Walter Abeli Gene-
Kelly, Richard Wborf, 1/Iorgan yfal-.

lace and Boris Karlofl.

Orry Kelly Leaves WB
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Orry Kelly resigned as head fash-
ion designer at Warners studio by
mutual agreement. No successor has
been named to date.

Kelly had designed styles on the

Burbank lot for a number of years

except for nine months in the Army.:
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Fat 21G, 'Bondage'-Stager Trim 27G
San Fiancisco Feb 15

Ilyftoed b> top pichnes, per^onal
appearances and bettei' weather,
Fnsco deliis.eis aie doing well aitei

last week's record session. ' Bridge
of Sjn Lins Rey" looks itoiit at
United Aitibts, but "Cuiie" it P,ua-
mount IS outstanding of nei'ioinois
Mjiy hit new lecoid •Lifebodi" looks
excellent at the Fox a.s does TJesli
and Fanta.sy" at Oipheipn and
"Women in Bondage' at WaUield

ISstiniate<! for This Wrrk
FOK (FWC) (tOOO '55-75)—

' Lif?-
bodit" (20th1 and 'Chan Seciel Seiv-
ite ' (Mono) Excellent $28 500 Last
veek 'Deseit Sons" (WB) and
' Alcii ich, Boy Scout' (Par) itio^ig

$34 '500

raiAiuouni (FWC) (2 470, 5i-75)—
' Madame Cm le ' (M-G) Peased sock
$.15,000, and posbibly new lecoid Last
week, "Whistling Biookljn" (M-Gi
and "Cioss ol Loiiaine' (M-G)
itmdv $25,000

St. I'lancls fFWCt (1 475, 5.5-75)—
"Deseit Sour' (WB) and "Aldiich,
Boy Scout' (Pai) Moved ovei Iioni
Foi£ for continued iiistiun, sma='i
$1(!000 Laft week, Happy Land"
I20lh) and 'Hands Acioss Boidei '

(Rei3), lau $11,000
WaiHeld (FWC) (2 650. 55-75)—

"Women m Bondage' (.Mono) with
stage show Robust $27 000 Last
week,-. '"W h e r e Are .: Children.'"
(Mono) With stage show, w ith Gale
Sloi in. of picture s cast, appearing
with film foi thiee days, new hou'-c

lecoid at wow $12,500
State (FWC^ (2 160, 5.5-75)—"No

Time Love" (Par) and ' Good Ffil>

low.s ' (Par). Third week, of con-
tinued fiistiun sock $12 000 last
week smash $15 500

Cioldeii Gate (RKO) (2 850 55-75)—'Tendei Comiade" (RKO) pl^l^

Harry Howard s ' riie Gay Nishtics
unit on stage (2d wk) Wham $28 000

Last week, giant $35,000.

Orjnieiim (Bliinienkld) (2 400. 60-

:,.,75)—"Flesh- Fantasy" (U):,' Tei-i-ific;

.<i':M Qfio Last ""'^k "Mnne S'lall Es-

tape" (Col)"." good HI 2 700 .

Viiited Aitists (Blumcnfold) (1 lOO
60-75>—"Budge S.in Luis, Rey" (UA)
and,"Moonlit4ht Veimont ' (U) Stout
$15 500 Last week ' What a Woman"
(Coll ^6th wk), sock at $10 400

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Orasi
Tliii Week . , $2,':;s,ioo

(Bated o?i 25 cities, 195 theu-
tiet, chteSly first nun, intiudiiii/

N Y)
Total Gross Samt Week
Last ire«i $'.,498,200

(Bnsed on 28 cities, 179 thea(rcs)

IIFEBOAT' OK 17|G,

TWO DENVER SPOTS
Donvei, Feb, 15

'Litcboal IS standout cuiientlj
though not too stiong day-date at

Denvei and Ebquiie "Ciy IIa\oc,

topping aiiothei dual combo at the
VOrphcjim,; is hbadiiig toiv. ftice \y.ep,k

cut , to liVi daySi, due t(): bond Rroera
tojiight, '-pesert Sblifi'' still is strong
ort/carryover at; Aladdiii.:._

, ,

.'

F.stimates foi Tliis Week
Al,iddin (Fox) (1,400 'JO-fa))—

'Deseit Soi^s (WB) and 'Whispei-
mg Foolsteos' (Rep) altei Den\ei
anjl Esquue Big>1i«000 Last week
'Destination ToK^o (WB) altei

Denvei ai^l E ^ ii e aood $7 000
BioaduaA U v) (1 040 30-(j5)—

"Noith Stai" (RKO) .and 'This Is

Washington" (RKOi altei Oipheum
week Okay 500 Last week
"Whistling • Brooklyn" (M-.O.) and
'Cioss iioiiaine" (M-G), altci

Orpheum week, good $5,000.
Deiihjm (CockiiU) (1 750 •?0-()0)

—'No Time Lo\e' (Pal) (4th wk)
and 'Aldiich, Bov Scout' (Pai ) (id

wk). Good $8,500. Last week; fine

$14 000
Denvei (Fox) (2 525 30-f>))—

' Lifeboat" (20th) and Rv infctnne

Johnny" (U), day-date with Fsquiie
Nice $14 000 Last week •Descil
Sonp ' (WB) and ' Whispei uiR Font-
steps" (Rep) also Evqui e big

$18,000.
bsqulie (Fox) (742, 30-65)— ' Life-

boat^ (20th) a n d

'Uninvited' Lush

25G Tops Wash.
Washington, Feb 15

Snow storm killed business Fiiday
(11) but downtown house.? bounced
back Satuiday "The Unin.\ited,"

only
: new show iil

: th* -dawn town
area, was kindly tieated by ciix and
Will lead the parade. "Standing
Room OnU" and Miracle of Moigan's
Creek ! , both are stout ^ on second
weeks "His Butlei s Sistei" is solid
on a thud week

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434, 30-66)—

' Unin' ited ' (Pai ) with vaude headed
bv Hennv Youngman Headed for
lush $25,000 Last wpek Lod?ci '

(20th), word-of-mouth sent tins up
to sock $24,500
Columbia (Lqew) (1 234, 30-66)— Madame Cune" (M-G) Boffo$]0-

000 Last week, Ciy Havoc " Not so
good $6 000

Eaile (WB) (2,240, ,30-90)- "Mir-
acle Moigan's Creek' (Pai) (2d wk)
Will get ituidv $19,000 aftei fiist
week's smash. !624.400.

Keith's (RKO) (1 800, 40-65)—
'Bullei s Sister" (U) (3d wk) Will
f,et fiiand $10,000 aftei eailier sock
sessions of $18,000 and $14,000

Mell-opolitan (WB) (1800, 30-55)—
"Fnsco Kid" (WB) This leissno
looks swell .$8 000 Last week 'Fight-
ing Seabees (Rep), niXty $7 500
Palace (Loew) (,2,242; 30-66)^

"Standing Room Only" (Pai) ad
wk) Caught oh ibx walloping
$22 000 on flist week, and looks big
$14 000 on holdovei

'Star' Bright $20,500

In 2 Portland Spots
Portland, Oie , Feb 15

'•Fii^sh and Fanta.»y" at the XTniied
ArtisLs and ' ''WhatVa WbtTiaiT,'' day-
and-date at- Orpheum and Playhouse
are the l)riglit. spots this w'eek.

"

Star'- al.so IS nice dayrdate at Par-
amount and Oriental. . : ,.

: Estimates for: This Week
Broadway (J .1 Paikcr) (1900

40-75)-^'-Man Down Under" (MrG)
Slid."Swingtime Johnny" (U).' Fair
58 000 Last week "Wlusllin?
BiookUn" (M-G) oke$11000

L'luti d Artists (Parkcl ) (900 ^0-

75)—'i'ltsh Fantasy" (U) and
"Moonlight Vermont" (U) Stiong
$11,000. Last week, "Thousands
Cheer" (M-G) (4th wk), fair .$8.O00

Orpheum (Hamnck-Evcrgreen)
(1 800, 40-75)—"What Woman" (Col)
Fine $12,000 Last week, "Riding
High" (Par) and "Million Dollar
Ktd" (Mono) (2d wk; 6 days), fau
$8,000

Paiamouiit (H-E) (3 000. 40-75)—
"Noith Stai" (RKO) Solid %\if,m
Last v\eek, "Government Giil"
(RKO) (6 days) and "Klondike Kate"
(Col), satisfactory $8,500 in six days
Oiiental (H-t) (2,040 , 40-75)—

'Noith StAi" (RKO) Nice $7,000
Last week, Government Girl'
(RKO) and Klondike liate" (Col)
(B daxi), solid $5,000

r
.
Playliousfis^ (H-E) (1 ,20() ; . *0 - 75)

"What yHottim'" XC:bl)., good . $6,000.
La.st Weeki.VRiding High". (Pai-) .and
"Million Dollar- Kid"' :(MonC>) '. (20 ;

wk) $2 500 m SIX days
Mumo Box (H-E) (1 000 40-75)-

'Go\einment Gal" (RKO) and
".DQCtor'fe,Strangest Case" . (Ci>T). fair
$4 000 Last week, "Highei ard
Higher" (RKO) (second of mo\c-
o\ei) and Santa Fe Tiail' aVB)
(lei^sne), nice $4,500

Ma>i'aii (Paiker-H-E) (1 500 40-
75)—'Colette K-225' (U) and ' Sii g
a Jingle" (U) Turn $8 000 La~t
week, "Hostages" .(Par), $8 000

'ANGEL' CLIMBS TO

TOP $12,000, L'VILLE
Louisville. Feb, 15.

..;

.' Rainv weatherv turning to snov/
over, weekendi will put a crimp m
takings at downtown houses this,

week. Top biz IS evenly -divided, be-
tween Government Girl" at the
Rialto, ' Lost Angel" at Loew s State,
which looks like city's toppei and
' Women in Bondage ' with vaude at
the National. .-

Estimatex. for This Week
Brown (Loew's - Fourth Avenue)

(1 400 .30-50)-"Butlei s Sistei ' (Ul
and '•Moonlight Vermont ' '(U). Fair-
ish $.3,500 on moveover. Last week;
'.No Time . Love;' (Par) and 'Mine-
sweeper; (Par), nice $4.,500 on m.o.

Kentucky aSwiIow; (.1.200; 15-25)
— Hostages" (Par) and 'Giil Ciazy

'

(M-G) Average $l,6^00. Last week;
"Tiuc to Lite" (Par) and "Guadal-
canal Diaiy" (20th), .solid $1800
Loew's State (Loew'-~) (3 300, 30-

50)— f'Lost Angel' (M-G) and
'Beautiful But Bioke" (Col) Pac n'v

the held, although take not as large
a.s potential because of rain open-
ing day (Thuisday) followed by
..shnw'.' Looks like thvvn's .best at- trim-

$12,000. .. Last .week,, "Song Russia"
(\1-G) and 'Racket Man' (Col),
splend.d SI 3 000

Marv Anderson (People's Theatres

)

(1 000 iO-50)— ' riisco Kin iWB)
(reils.sue ). . A bit on the light -side at

$5 500 Last week "Destma'ioii
Tokio" (WB) (3d wk) helped by
atrocity itoiies in dailv papeis, gar-
ncied good $4 000 on final stanza

National (Standard Theaties) (2 ?

400: .50-75)^;"Women in Bondase"'
(Mono) and Pinky . Tomlin, othcr.s
on stage Medium $10 000 in smht.,
Last week. "Chan Secret Service-'
(Mdho) and Bill Robinson ;-headiil^:

stage show, satisfactory $11,000.
•

Bialoto (Fouith Avenue) (3 400;
30-50)—"Government Girl" ; (RKO)
and "Week- End Pa.ss" (UK .Probablv
oke ; $1 1.000. tast • iweek, ®';BLit]er's;

Si.ster /(U) 'and
,

"Moonlight iji 'Vcr-

lady in Dark' Soars to New Highs

In 2 L A. Spots, Sensational $62,000;

%e 54G in i 'Woman Big 46G in 2

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Grosi
This Week . . tUSiMt

(.Bused on 14 frteon cs)

Total Gioss Same Week
Last Year . . »4'!t 500

(.Based on l^ .iheulle.sl

'All Ma' Sock

$11500 in Prov.
Providence. Feb. 1.5.

,

i)e.=:iiite heavy; snowfall Friday ail,d,

Satiirday. maihstemnners -itS: Bjldiii^'

nothing . to complain about, as. they,
pack them in. Maie.stics second

.week ..of ''•pe.sert
,
Song" ; :i.s aboii t th e

only
;
dis.appdintine as it failed tfi^

hold-:;. up.. At
.
the top . nt the heap,

among the new 6nes is RKO Albee's
"AH Baba and 40 Thieves' with "Ciy
Havoc" also stiong at the laigei
State

Estimates (or This Week
Albee (RKO) (2 300 30-50)—"All

Baba." . (V): ;anil: "MoOi.Vlig;ht;'. yei-moiij;"

.(IWs Standing 'em m the aisles and
present pace looks likely : wow
1.17 500 last week "Noilh Stii '

(RKO), (2d wk):. nice $10.,500.

Cailton (Fay-Loew) (1 400 30-50)—"Lost Angel"' (M-G) and "Swing
Out Blues" (Col) (2d run) Good
13 500 Last week "Flesh Fiintasy"
(U) and 'Filed Wife" (U) (2d lun)
nice $4,000

rav's (Fa-,^ (2 000 30 • - ^T»^c•.

call Rose" (Rep) (leissue) and \aiidf'

on stage; Autry film still okay, giv-
ing this one stiong $7 500 Last week
'Caieei Girl' (PRC) plus vaude
$7,000. ;

.

.

Majestic (Fay) (2 200 30-50)—
'Desert Song" (WB) (2d wk) Slowed
up considerably for only fair S7.000.

Lastweek, robu st $15,000. .

Metiopoltlan (Snidei ) (3 200 36-
.59)—''What A Mart", (Mono) and
jiiniiiie Luncefoi'd orc.lj heading stage
.show.; Three-da.y. w'eejteiVdlr.tin, hice
$7 000 Last week "King of Damned"
.(Indie) and .Virginia -.Weidler lieacl-'

mg stage- sho\^ good $7 000
State (Loew) (3 200, 30-50)—"Ciy

Havoc' (M-G) Very steady foi

Storiig: •$16,00.0. ; 'Last Wciek. ' "Lost,
Aiigcl". .,(ffl-G)' arid' "Swings Out h.efty $16,800

Los Angeles, Feb, 15
'

Fii-s.truii^ ar'B (jominated^ by ;.s<i^

called fcmme pictuies heie th »

week Sma-shmg all lecoia^ ana

pacing the field cmiently is Licl'

in ihe Daik" at the two PaiamoLi it

theatres, with a.; sensational ;

$f>2.,oi|il ;.

foi onh two spots Dowiito vn P.ir

heie looks gigantic $42,000 neailj

*8()00 o\ci previous house leioid,

wh'le the Paiamount Hollywood Ji

sbarins' to $2G,0()0 . or^dvciVvaniiUiaj?

;

ne'vj' high..^ - .--
'Jane Fmp" is pulling down t uic«

'S54 000 in four spots, while WUu a

Woman' is heading tor a stiong '^16-

000 in two spots but lated as lighter

than expected Third week of ' Des-

eit Song' in thiee theatres will get

,$29,6od, .
- feciing stroiig , o'FipoSi tion

'

from 'newcomers.. ''Iron. jVIa.iOv';' loo!v.<

solid $41 ,.500 in thiee houses w ,t i

$24 000 at the Los Angeles consid-'

eied especially outstanding ~-

Kstimates tor Thil Week
Caithav Circle (F-WC) <1 516 45-

90)— Jane Eyre" (20th) and \i<"i

on Her : Mind '
'i (PRC).;. Nice '$6;500:-.

La-t week, "Song Beiiiadolt(> ' (iOtii)

(7th wk). good $5,000 toi luc d us
< hinrse (Grauman-WC) iin'A 45-

90)—'Jane Ejre" (20th) aim \Ik- \

Mini (PRC) Nifty S14000 Li^t
week 'Lifeboat" (20th) and ' Gliost
Walks Alone" (Co)i, o\LCllent
$14,.300

Downtown (WB) (1 800 45-00)—
"Deseit Song" (WB) (3d wki Piof-
itable $12 500 LtsI ueok stioiii

$18 900
FsMitian (F-WC) (1 )35 45 90i—

'lion Miioi ' (RKO) and Escape to
Dangoi ' (RKO) Stout $10 000 Last
week "Highoi Ilighci" (RKOi and
"Kiondike iCate" (Col) (2d wk),- ivica:

$6.7()o:.' ;"• : :;',::.' ';;';::

,

Foui Stai (UA-WC) (900 85-snO)— Song Bemadette" (20lh) Good
$0 000 Last week 'Happy Land'
(20th) and "Beautiful But Bioke''
(Col) weak $3 550
Hawaii (G&S) (1 100^ 40-85)—"Re-

tuiii ol Vampire" (Col) and Ciima
Di s Strangest Case" (Col) (id wV).
Nt it '^e 000 Last week nitty 'S7 000.
IloH^uoocl (WB) (2,750 45-00)—

'Deseit Song" (WB) (3d wk) O'lav
$9 000 Last week, excellent $!« 200

L(i' Angeles (D'town-WC) (2 200,
45-90)—"lion Majoi (RKO) ap'i
'Men Mind" (PRC) Solid .$24 000.
Last v/Jck "Highei Higl'er" (RKO)
and "Klonaike Kate" (Col) (2d wk),
stout $15 800
Oiphrum (D'town) (2 200.40-75)—

"Ciimc School" (WB) and "Girls on
Plobation" (WB) (leissucs) (2d wk).
iVue '511 000 in six da\s Last v etk.

Gab Calloway .band I'e-

Blues ' (Col ). strong .$17,000
Sliand (Silverman) (2 000 30 50)—

"What a Woman" (CoD and ''Ra( kel
Man" (Col) (2d wk) Holding nici"

pace atter snappy $12,000 in fiist

sesh:.' ;'

mont" (U), sooko $15,000 and move-
.over. .

',.•'.. ..- :;

.Strand ' (Fourth Avenue) (1.400'

3Q-5()):r-"Crazy i: troiise"' (U.); and
"Aldrich. Bov Scout" (Par) : So-.so
$4 000 Last week He its On" (Col)
.and^ -''S)ng : Jingl.e'.' (U), stocit $6,500,

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY

Johnny" (U), day-date witl> Denver
Oke $3,500 Last week 'Deseit
Son?" (WB) and 'Whispeiing Foot-
steps" (Rep), also Denvei. big S4,,500

dri>heum (RKO) (2,6(i0, 30-65)—
"Csv Havoc" (M-G) and Caieei
Gnl" (PRC) Looks close to atoiit

' With pictures coming slow oft release .schedules an.d

equally as few and far between where pre-re]ea,'Je eii-
'

gagements -are lined up,- the amount of fi-e.sh fllm itier:; -

c-handise reaching the retail market this,' week is coni-

parativelv small,; but includes among top-percen(ager.s,
' Lady in Dark ' (Par) which preemed in Loa Angeles.

^yong-Ume-pgoTTyg— —two—^Pai amounts -therp— tlolh-ft ood and-
Bowntown L. A., it is cracking records in both .spots,

tor $62^000 total, sensational. ;Thi;s -is a preirele^ase.: as.,

are many other pictures these idays. often- inijluiliitg

.

those before thev are. soid;.. ''Jane Eyre" (20tjt), . also'

new: being on. exhibition in only two kcysi also, is a
hit m L. A.j where looking to do $54,000 ih foiir the-,'

atre.s. Its remarkable staying powers^ at N..' :V.. Music;$l;i.000 in 6A2 davs. . La.st w'cel

'Noith Stai" (RKO) and This I>-
1 Hall suggests $105000 on fiist holdover session

Washington" (RKO), neai same
Paramount (I'ox) (2 200 30-50)—

"Jack London" (UA) and ' iUooll-

,ligl^t-. Vermohl'' .(U). Fine ;$7,p00.

Last week, "Heat's On" (Col) and
"Uncensored" (20th), good $8,000
Bialto (Fox) (878 30-65)— D(-s-

tmation Tokyo" (WB), via Denvci
.Esqiiire,: Aladclih rc).tile. and, ''Nearly.
18" (Mono) Okay $3,000 Last
week, 'Whcic Are Childien'
(Mono), aftcj week at Paiamount
and "Sing a Jingle" (U). via Denvei
Aladdin, Esquiie route n\(:c $2 700

Harmon's Book
Franci.s S. Hari<iio.(i, e.,Kecut.ivc,.vicef

' cliairman of;.t^e War .i^yivttio^ GoiWfr

;.Mtt.i?ifeV :,epiTiplled :S
. 'voli^ime:; qt .sa-

,

^'lectiohs -iriaiii/ bis^-'tkiks'' dijrin

'/tiifte lie lias been with.' to'^AC. '. ' ,;

'

;Titled
;

''

'Ti-.c Commyiic; ' Is F.Oi--

' ward," book is''. beitii« \pub'li';ilj'od fey.

Ricliald R SrnitJi.

Others Iresh oflE the griddle which are Msubjoct to

additional dating b.efbre .getiin.g a definit^^^ linevoii .their

domestic possibilities include . 'The Uninvited" (Par)
which appeals lush $25 000 in Washington. "Budge
San Luis Rey" (UA), looking stout $15,500 m San
Fiancisoo; "Song of Russia (M-G), strong $68 000 in

N y and brisk $16,000 in Cle\ eland Also lobust in

BiifTalo holdovei at $12 000 'Standing Room Onl\"
(Par),; a winner in D. C. a: .$14,000. on Ciii-rent (2d)

week. ;VM\ "The Lodger" i20t!!). which turned a .sweet

piofit at Roxy, N Y , is heading tor bjaght $16 000 m
Buflalo A high-budgeter fiom Monogiam thut sug-

gests h^YinU''^^ en-

gagements, Is "Women in Bondage" It has the aid of

A stagcshow, h6'\yev,e,r,v'iii; Frisco for :.ah indiipat.cd ro-
;

bust '$27,000 and als(i m Louis\ il)e loi an oke $11 000

But in Cleveland, on straight-film basis, is doing iccord

bi/ on a holdovei

The SullivaiLs" (20th) and "In Oui lime ' (WB)
both opened on pre-release in N. Y. during pa.sl week.

initial' -dates' for' both;/? While? bad .\ve'iiihei> .ihtcrferod,-'

i'ovmer i.s .still short of ;sei.i.sjitioiiaI..; thb.ugh - -stout- ..at;.

$72 000 "Oui Time i-, coirpaiatncly stiongci at

$52 000 01 ovei, aided by a band "Bcauttfui But

Broke;',' fresh from the Columbia shipping rcibms. .went
into Ctinciniuiti with stagci- liuving the ;past: week, .but
while topping the town at $22,000 this gross is shoit
of stion.; 'Ail Baba" (U), it would appear is stalling
off on the right foot Playing to SRO in Piovidenco,
It Will hif a sock $17,500 theie to top the town also
Will. lead Cleveland at a great $23,000 and is holding

^ tip stoutly -on it.s cur-rent i2d) • week—in • Pittsbiirgli--
Miracle of Moigans Creek" (Pai) doing an ama/ing
business at the N Y Paramou-it, where hilt,ng $72 000
on fouith week is on holdovei in Biooklyn, wheie a
fine $26 000, and in Washington where a sluidy $19,00()
should be hit

.Among other pictures getting info key dales; soifie

of thoi.ii haying pla,yed niimci-ou.s engagement.s, an
; outstaiicler i.s "Madan-.e Curie" i.\l-G), which i.s head-
ing lor a possible recoid in Fiisco at $35 000 a gieat
$25 500 m Seattle m two theatres, bofto $10 000 in
Washington and holds to a sw/ift pace on ex^tended
runs in Chicago and Brooklyn 'Cry Havoc'' (TVI-G)

lates only tan in Baltimoie but is liked at nice
$19 000 in Detioit stiong $16 000 in Piovideiice aid
fliie S23..500 in Pittsbtii-gh;';';;.''''

'''''^''';:^ '?':': ' ';. "J
'

. "Giliig Ho" (ll),: big in X. Y. a! $30,000 on third !

.week, '.ooks a rol^slng S30.000 in Deti-Oit,
: smash $18,000

'

,:iil Bajtiiridre; a?id', . on lioldovoi-.s. in Pittsburgh, and
';Seatil'e;- ;ijj'.'.liayi^pg. .;«.().; troi^tble' getting plen;ty

,
of; oiiS,-'

tomeis Misoellaneous grosses cuncntly include Lost
Angel' (M-G) big $13 000 Philadelphia and fancy
$i;3;00{),, |vinsas;/City;':"Whkt;. a Woman"' (.edjc. .siiappy

S12,000,- Ba 1 tiniore; "Pcscrt' Song" . ( WB)., teri'i.f . $l'7jdo6,

.

;Pittsburgh;
'

''Goytrrvrnent
.
GijT-'

;
(RK(3% lieat $20,000| ;viinrUtTp^ ^t^'^^W

; with baiid. 'Boifton,; "Westlfiatiori Tokyo''
.
(WB),; lop.s .in.f :;*^"-'-^:^*

-i'lVflnnoapoli-s;; a't :$14,.5(j0;- ''.Mighcjr' and...Highc!E'; (RICQ..),':';;
' ;-"G.3y;;.N,Uic Re.\aie,'-'(iBS;

tall $23 000 Chicago "Lifeboat" (20th), nice $17,500 .Monday night show cuitpiith oa
'two'' sp'd,ts,^-I3u!iv'e.i^; ;.';Tcnde^ J roa(j'. -to(ti*j;.'is''^te^^^

;$28;0O0'; on. hfyt'da\'(:i'; in . Frisco w'ith ; uni t; .;-"i^()rie;,Sh all ttirjiWv; /-
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I'.mldg^es (Pan) (2 812 1>-i)0)—

"What Woman" (GnJ ) aiid ."Racket
Man" (Gdl), . ExceUent .$23.00,1):. . Last
W'cek. ."Butler's Sister" (Ui ;(3ft: Wit'.);

.;

and '"Gangway Tomorrow'' -(RKO),

:

loii'. ng $13 300
Paiamount (F&M) (3,W9 45-90i—

"Lady in Dark" (Pai) Gigantic
$42 000 for new record Lci,st w cc't,

Fighting Sedbees," (Rep) and "Casa-
nova Builosquc" (Rep) (2d wk), po-
tent $23 500
Paramount Hollywood (FilM ) (1

-

451, 45-90)—"Lady in Daik' iP,u).
Wh im $20,000 01 ovci loi ne>\ i-\ij,n

hero. - La,st week. "Fighting Soabecs''
(Rep) - and . '"Casanova.' .BurUi..sqti(:'':

(Rep) (2d wk-() day) nilty $10 000
RKO Hillhtreet (RKO) (2 890 45-

90)—'What a Woman' (Col» i I'l

'Racket Man" (Col) Good $2!()i)i)

Li t ucck "Butlei's Sistci' (U) (id
:wl5) aiid "CJarigway for, Tomorrortr" •

(RKO) K)!in $17,500
Rit/ (F-WC) (1.372 4) 90)—'Iir,n

Maioi (RKO) and "Fscip( to D.i 1-

^ei ' (RKO). Si/cablo $7,500 Li>t
week 'Higher Higlj-Ci" (RKO) and
' rtlondilnr-KcTtP^eol ) (2d wk ), sour
$4 700

Stale (Loew's-WC) (2,204, 4,')-9(» •

—

"lane Ejic' (20th) and "Men Mmd"
(PRC) Stout $25,000, helped b\ all-
night grind Last week 'Lifeboat"
(20th) and "Ghcst Walks \loii>'
(Col) stiong $27,100 in (list week of
all-night opciation
United Arti'ts (UA-WC) (2 100.

85-$l 10)—"Song Beinarittte (20ti)
(8(n ,ik) Good $9,000 allei snnit
$10 000 last week
Uptown (F-WC) (1 715. 45-90)—

'lane E^u" (20th) and 'Men \hnu''
'PRO Nifty $8 500 Last <> • c.

Lifeboat' CiOth) ana ' GhOst Wn'I.*
Alone' (Col) $8 000

Wilshiic (F-WC) (2 290 45-90 1—
"Lifeboat'' (20th) and. .^'Ghio.st - That
Walks Alone" (Col) (2d wk) Oka/
,:$5."000..

. La.st week, good $9,.30f)..' ; ,

"
;

Wiltern (WB)(2,500 45-90)— Des-
ert Song" .(WB) ':(3d Vk)., °Trini- $7W'.
500 Last week, husky $11,000
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Actually over Previous

All-Time Record-Holder* At

Hollywood and Los Angeles

Paramounts' World Premiere!

ElritJfuJI day 48% over "Star

Spangled Rhythm" at Los Angeles

Paramount—40% over "Rhythm"
«t Hollywood Paramount — at

jregular admission prices!

From the Sensationally Successful



AND HERE ARE THE FIRST

TERRIFIC REVIEWS

"i'.irainount emjjtie^ a veritable jewel case of gor-

geous sets and costumes upon the screen. Technicolor
camera work is one of the outstanding triumphs of
the film. The most sumptuous Technicolor ex-

travaganza ever photographed."—//<?r/-;.vo« Carrol!,

L. A. Hertild-Express.

"Unique in the annals of the movies ... A feature to
put on any must list of events to be witnessed."-—
Edwin Scfid/lert, L. A. Times

The Song Of Songs Of Every Woman

The Hit Of Hits From

aramount
In Technicolor

"An opulent feast ... A magnificent motion picture

. . . Possibly the most beautiful motion picture ever
made ... A masterpiece of production . . . quality in

the best meaning of the word . . . All-around excel-

lence."

—

Hollywood Reporter

"A box-office smash; color, settings, photography rato

raves ... an entertainment feast ... A tremendous
attraction. Costumes will have the women in ccsta-

cies. Never has anything like it been seen on tha

screen."

—

Film Daily

"A show to knock the eye out. Hollywood ha$ had it*

sumptuous, luxurious and oplilent moments but this

attraction nestles comfortably alongside th« must
extravagant ... An overflowing cup of optical ele-.

gancc . . . sets magnificent, Technicolor superb ... in

the big money division . . » breathtakingly beauti*

• k\\r~Red Kann, MA*, Daily

"Ariivcd in a riot of color and excitement . i-f Never
before or since has such a Technicolorful fashion

show been paraded across the screen ... It is an cye^^

filling extravaganza."

—

Dorothy Manners, L.,A,
Examiner

"Will be brightly illuminated at the pay-off windows,

Hilarious comedy . . . brilliant satira, searching

drama. Well nigh irresistible to all."

—

Daily Variety

"Super entertainment . breath-taking beauty and
down-to-earth fun . , , lavishly produced in Tcdhnifj

color,"

—

Boxoffice

"Loaded with tremendous appeal for women. I'abu*

lous dream sequences to draw women customers

literally 'out of this woM\"—Helen McNamara^
M.P. Daily

Starring

Ginger Rogers • Ray MiW • Warner Baxter • Jon Hall

m Mischa Amt A Mitchell Leisen Production •B.G.DeSyiva, Executive

Producer • Directed by Mitchell Leisen • Screen Play by Frances Goodrich and Albert Hackett
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Capitol, Y.
Lionet Hampton Orch (18) with

Dumh Wosliinstori, Riibel Blakehj;
Pops & Louie, Mills Bros. (5), Bncfc
& Bubbles; "Song oj Russia" (MG),
reviewed in "Variety" Dec. 29.

;Gapitol couples an all-sepia stage
show to the Russian theme !'Song of
Russia" with Robert Taylor and
Susan Peters this session. With the
controversial- daily- reviews • on the

Vpictiu'e, plus we b.o, lure of the.
stage $Jipwv headed by Lionel Ham
ton's orchestra, which was obvious
when caLiijht, the combination
sliould cio healthy biz. r'/^-f

^.V Tliere i'sia't'; I'nuqh
;
difference ;.bfe-

tween Hampton af the Apollo and
" Hampton at the Capitot from a
'vifewpoihi ,' of; .afldiencfe reactipn.'.

When caught the band stood a full

late evening house on its ear with
driving rhythms and a ' showmanly
presentation. And the outfifs full

potentialities are , not being used..

Perhaps this usually staid house de-
iiberately eliminated Hampton's
'xnore exciting routines to avoid gen-
erating too much wild enthusiasm. V

. It has been said before and it can
bear i-epetition-^Hampton's four
trumpets, three trombones, five sax,

• five rhythm, eorabination is just about
. . the most exciting band anyone could
Und, When it tees up "Flying
Home" and similar arrangements in
its books it pours forth a brand of
music that builds up a terrific head
of enthusiastic pressure. In addi-
tion; it puts on a show.. Few, if any,
name bands match the showman-
•8hip worked into Hampton's rout
tines. They're all little things; such
as a roly-'poly pianist who comically
.keeps time with, both feet while
pounding his keyboard, but they add
up to a solid total.

Iii spite of Hampton's impact : the
show is not strong .all the way
through. It sags in several places
which could be- picked up by bet-
ter . use of the leader's personal
talents. Nowhere does he, for ex-
ample, do his drum routine; neither
is the arrangement involving the
band's skin practitioner and Hamp-:
ton' on second drum utilized^ except
too briefly in^ "Flying Home/' One
of these: could replace ' the three-
bass break down front, which, is

okayj but hasn't the appeal of either
the above two. (Hampton employs
three bass in the band for this date,
one doubling guitar.) Leader works
on vibes twice, using "Holiday for
Strings'' and "Body , and Soul" mid-
way an(i also in the finale.

Pops and Louie, a clever tap team,
are on first and deserve more atten-
tion. .They're brushed off alter one
•good routine, Rubel Blakely and

. Dinah Washington, vocalists, each
get one inning; • former, on "My
Heart Tells Me" and latter "Do
Nothing 'Till You Hear. From Me."

,

. Mills Brothers work midway and
neatly break up the driving rhythm
groove. of the band. They open with
/'Shoo Shoo Baby" then do two rec-
orded numbers, "I'll Be Around"
and their hit, "Paper Doll" and go
off with good audience response.
-. Buck and Bubbles; on .last;, form
a slow spot and if it wasn't for
Hampton's driving finish the show
would close coldly. Using the mar
terial . that has long been standard
with, them, the pair arouse real in-
terest only with their well executed
dance routines;: Wood.

added a Frank Sinatra bit that's a
howl;
Momentum continues with Regan's

appearance. Radio and screen. singer
gets a big hand at his cmranee and
ingratiates hiniseM irhinediately with
a well-turned thank»you, and goes
into a solid repertoire including
"Night and Day," "My Heart Tells
Me" and "Wild Irish Ro.sr," and a
neat ]0b of "Mairzy Doati." Wmdup
of Irish ballads takts Regan off big.

' Cohen.

National, L'ville
Loaisvillt, Feb. 11.

Pinky Toniltn, Lischcron t
Adams, Jean, JflcV & Judy, Phil
D'Rey, Brumts '2); "Wpincn in

Bondage'' i Mono). .

Pinky Tomliit in the emcee slot;

works in street clothes, explaining
that his baggage was lost between
Miami and Kentucky, and he was
back''to his original status, when he
only had one suit of clothes
First turn is Jean, Jack and Judy,

two femmes and a male who run
through a slick aero cQutine with,
comedic overtones. Some of their

stunts call for plenty muscular con-
trol. Closer, a three high t.tand, is

climaxed with a fall and forward
roll. Register a nice hand.
Phil D'Rey, English venti-iloquist,

with a peculiarly Jifelike dummy,
handles his voice . manipulations .in

nice style. Material is okay, but
could stand modernization.
Lischeron and Adams open with

standard adagio stuff, then go into

whirls and spins, which has the
patrons plenty attentive. Act goes
in heavily for the acrobatics. Bow
off to a swell hand.
Pinky Tomlin with guitar accomp„

warbles "What's the Reason," "Love
Bug Will Get You." "I Did It, and
Vm Glad," and closes to a rousing
hand With "Obiect of My Affec-
tions." Tomlin has an easy, friendly

style and the patrons like him.
Closer IS The , Briants, tramp

corniest who snare plenty of lavighs

with slow motion acrobatics.

Sudden cold wave cut the gate.

Hold.

Stanley, Pitt.
' - Pittjj'btirs/i, Feb. 11.

Jerry Wald Orch (15) with Gtnnie
P.ov>eH, Dick Mernck, Barry. Dean,
.Phil Began, Vt'esson Brothers (2),
Albins (2); "Cry Hai;oc" (M-G).

• Second time for Jerry Wald band
"here and Phil Regan is around for
his annual engagement. Between
theiti, they cook up a flrSt-elass

show. Strong outside support, too,
particularly from the Wesson
Brothers, recently returned from a
long tour of the South Pacific war

: zones. One thing's certain, their
inimitable flair for mimicry hasn't
been diminished an.y by theiir so-
journ in the malarial sectors.

Personnel of Wald's outfit has
-changed considerably since his last
date locally, hut he's managed to
maintain high musical standards,
while improving himself as a show-
man. Handles his solos showily and'
they're brilliant instrumentally as

' well.
Band is made up of four saxes,

. three i trumpets, three trombones,
drums, piano, bass, guitar and clari-
net (Wald), and style's on the swing
side, but not the brassy, blarey type.
Band, starts with "Poinciana," and

,
Dick Merrick follows with a click
vocal session, of "Blue Skies," "My
Ideal," "Mississippi Dreani Boat,"
"Besame" and "Paper Doll." Lad
has excellent baritone pipes but
isn't quite sure of himself yet. That
should come,

Albins, mixed comedy dance team,
lampoon ballroomers. Nothing un-
usual or original, but their semi-
satire is amiable and amusing. That
Karloff bit male does for an encore.
:however,,is out of place and could: be
e;liniinated. Band's "Blues Concerto"
features Barry Dean, young drum-
mer, who beats it out like 60 and
comes down frOnt to do a Jack Pow-
ell on a chair. Over big.
Wald's femme vocalist, : Glnnie

Powell, is okay for si^ht and sound,
and wins over the mob easily with
"Shoo Shoo Baby," "Summertime"
and "I Got the Crazy Blues," and the
Wessons mop up in the next spot
with their itandard routine,' They've

Capitol, Wash.
WnshiTigton, Feb. 9.

Henns Yomi small ; Munah Sisters

(3), Wally Boag. Pansy the Horse,
Lynn Allison, Bob Nicholson, Art
Broit'Ti. Sam Jack KoMfman's House
Orch; ''The Uninvited" (Par)-.

This is Art Brown's fare.well at the,

console of this house and the. audi-

ence helps him put over the com-
munity singing as never before. Sara
Jack Kaiiifmah's, ::ovMtuire this week
is :highlightfed by the fine baritohe Of

,

Bob Nicholson, who has a flair for

lyrical romantic ballads.
Murtah Sisters have developed as-

surance, poise and sang froid . since
their last appearance' here: ' .'Their

arrangements are unique and their

delivery is swell. Do. "Either^ Too:
Young" and ''Pistol Paekin' Mama",
with special burlesque effects. .

^ Ent
core with a satire on socialite prima:
donnas which carry them off to a
riotous hand. • :

"

Henny Yonngman does a 12-minr
ute monolog with material not altor

gether new, except for a Sinatra
parody Nevertheless he goes over
big.

.

Wally Boag has something newin
his manner of blowing up toy bal-
loons for comedy. Follows with an
eccentric dgnce and makes four
bows.' . Pansy the :H6rse -with Andy
Mayo, •an eccentric . blonde putting,
the. animal through, its, paces,.' hits its:

mark. Show runs o5 minues. is fast,

and' eflciently lighted and produced
by Gene Ford. Arke.

Gajety, Montreal
JVfontrcal, Feb. 10.

Letieia, Vic Lamont. Daxje Brooks,
Ted Leary, Smith & Hart. Poms (3);
Sleepy Hollow Six, Line (20), Len
Howard Orch (8).

Boffo comedy, satisfying song and
dance turns paced by an emcee who
warms ..up the fans from the opening
bell, zings one of the best shows of
the season across.

Letieia, stripteuse, with ballet
technique and exotic East Indian
eye-filling costume":, builds up to a

! solid hit,

Ted Leary, emcee, with clean
laugh-provoking gags, earns plenty
palmwhacking and 'Vic Lamont,
deadpan pantomime comic wows the
mob to hit the :. applause: ;,iackpot.
Dave Brooks, singing a varied reper-
toire from "Beautiful Mornin' " to
"Toreador" is rewarded uith a flock
of calls. Orch leader Howard had
to halt halfway through

. the next
number to bring him back. , :

Three Poms, colored femme aero
tapsters tee off with last hoofology
on standard lines that gain fair ap-
proval and Muriel Lane in a low-
cut gown, registers with warm-
:throaty .blues vocals.

Smith - and Hart, gal contortionist
and comic, contnb clever patter and
smart zanyisms tor a nifty hand and
Sleepy Hollow Six, mixed cOw-
country : act hit pay dirt witli a
smartly paced turn.
: Al .Gilbert's house- line improves
with every new show and wins its

way into the audience's good graces.
Len Howard Orch handles the show
expertly. Biz fair at this showing.

Latie.

Strand, N. Y.
Tiio Rny Hutfon Grch toit/i Stuart

Foster; Georgia Gibb.?, Three
Stooijcs, Condos Bros. (2); "In Our
Time" (WB), reviewed in "Variety,

Joii. 2. •

With a sock -collection of talent

backed by a groovy band, current

Strand layout is lacking in neither

applause getting virtues nor enter-

tainment vitamins.

Topper IS the initial engagement of

Geoigia Gibbs, thrush on the Camel
airshow, who has no trouble capti

vating the crowd. Her three num
beis, "Mad About Him Blues,"

"Stormy Weather" and "Shoo Shoo,"

were, only a-warm-up for this crowd,
but she elected to beg off.

Rest of the supporting acts com-
prises the Three Stooges whose
humor has a broad enough base to

go over with anyone, and the
.
Gondos

Brothers. The boys display a new
routine after opening with one of

their oft-displayed dances. Addi-
tion has good dance design, routining
and begets a torrid salvo.

Misa Hutton's orch,: makes a solid;

impression here. The band has drive,

strong beat, and a good, set of ar-
rangements. Miss Hutton's deport-
ment in fronting her outfit,, is tops.

She : sells herse£c in a slinky, gown
and completes the selling process
'With her vocals. These: include
"Mairzy," and duets with Stuart Fos-
ter, on "Angry" and "Hello Dear.'!

Foster's solo stint is down to "Be-
same Mucho", because of two other
ohirpers on the bill. His lusty bari-
toning wins healthy response.
Jack Pureell, guitaring "China

Boy" and Roger Elick, at the trum-
pet with ''Georgia on. My Mindj'':
both shine in solo' spots. ,

Biz very good opening day (Fri-
day), despite, the mow. Jose*

State, Y.
Ed Sullivan. Corday & Tviano,

Mark Plant, Wally .Rand, Awes &
Arno; Betty Kean; Ruby Zwerling's
House Orch; "Madame Curie"
(M-G).

Although there isn't a : showstop-
per in the house, current State bill

plays: well, having sufficient variety
to ihaiBtain;. inteirest;?

;
Ed . Sulli'^ahV

N;: Y: ' Daily News columnist. . paces
the. bill. By now he knows his way
oh the. boards and

,
:he shapes- okay

with the introes and in hi.s own
.spot in which a scrim comes in
front of the house band (on stage
for this session) and "Famou.?:.Firsts"
is reeled ofT. while: Sulliyan' delivers
;a nicely writteri commentary , on the
personalities: displayed. iShort, 'ihas

,

many
,
interesting moments; : being

filled with shots of early films and
.sports; events and Sulliyan heightens,
the basic interest with , his ,gab.;. It's

a different act from what he's pre-
viously been doing here and it hits
the crowd nicely.

Rest of the show consists of reli'
able talent, with :

Betty Kean,. after:
a weak bit of gagging with Sulli-
van, going into her comedy taps for
good response; Ames and Arno, also
weak on gab, hit the applause jack-
pot with : their knockabout comedy
dance stunts and Wally Rand (New
Acts) with hoke magic, balloon
blowing and eccentric terps gets over
.nicely. .

Mark Plant, recently discharged
from the, N^vy, hasn't hif'his sti-ide'
since his return to mufti. His baii-
tone is .as,,full and powerful as ever
but his phrasing and stage presence
aren t all they could be. Mob, never-
theless, took to him.
Corday and Triano, late at the

Versailles, score in two well execut-
ed ballroom routines. When not do-
ing last overhead spins, the pair
impress with smooth, v.-cU conceived
terps and exit to hearty applause
Biz okay at show caught i Friday).

..,:: Jose.

Eaidle, Pliiiiy
Philadelphia, Feb. 11

Tony Pastor Orch (15) withJohnny Morns, Virginia Maxey,
Stubby Pastor, James Barton, Red-

mthT^
<3); "The Heat's On"

The .utterbug fraternity which
crowds the Earle for the matinees
couldnt dig the classy pantomime
and real acting by James Barton in
nis initial vaude appearance in
PhiUy in many years.
For a time it appeared as if Bar-

ton was going to fumble his stint
because of hecklers — but the
trouper broke into his routine with
a tough spiel to the hoodlums and
then went into his act again. Once
he warmed up with his singing,
hoofing, clowning, and even a
boogie-woogie turn at the Steinway,
crowd was eating out of his dukes
and he wound up with a great ova-
tion. .

barton's initial bit—a takeoff on a
drunk—-though excellent, should be
saved for the middle of his act. It's
a little tough for a jive-hardened
audience to take. A song, like "You
Made Me Love You," which he does
excellently, would warm up the
customers. : ,

'

,

Pastor and his band do a Show-
manly job of entertaining. Format
is almost identical with the show
Pastor and his crew put on in their
innumerable appearances here be-

fore—a couple of »olos by Joe
(Paradiddle . Joe) Morris, a horn
solo by Tony's kid brother^ .Stubby,
and a vocaL (slightly blue) by Tony
himself.

Pa.stor's, beauteous femme canary,
Virginia Rlaxey, has her turn at the
niike spoiled by the wolf'calls in
the pews. Gal has a nice-sounding
voice to go with her ^ Class A phiz
and chassis.

Reddingtons have a novel tum
blmg act performed on a bouncy
rubberized canvas platform in

which they get people from the
audience to participate. , A, stooge
wraps things up with expert somer-
;saultihg.

House was three-quarters filled,

good in view of near-blizzard. Shal,

Apollo, X. Y.
Clmrlie Boniet Orch (18), with

Given Tynes, Tommy Pederson,
Buddy de Franco: Bunny Briggs,
Lolue, Hite and Stanley; "Racket
Man" (Col).

Charlie Barnet's reprise at this

sepian showcase follows his identi-

cal recent rundown at the down-
town Strand. Bill follows suit to

the letter, exception being Gwen
Tynes, a sepia chanteuse, in the
singing slot. Miss Tynes also
doubles as a nitery chansoner^and is

filling in with Barnet for a short
time; :,.,,...,: •

Band was plenty heat-minded
opening night 111) and the Apollo
auditors weren't clapping their

hands just to keep warm. Off to a
torrid getawav. crew swimg into
"Things Ain't What They Used to

Be," which was tops as far as the
audience was : concerned.. : From
then on in, remaining numbers were
all anti-climaetic.

Bunny Briggs, a . smoothie for.

pedal work, wraps things up with
his hoofology and has a tough time
making a break. He finally ran out
of encores and scooted for the wings
while the going was. good;.. Barnet
covering up with a quickie.

Buddy de Franco, elarineting
Gershwni's '"Man .1 Love.'' is a :loiig

way fi'om living- up to the buildup,
that Barnet gives him. Interpreta-
tion is static, rather than fluid and
follows a monotonous ;pattern. of.

synthetic breaks. It's a colorless

rendition of a bright piece.
•'

Gwen Tynes toys with "Do Nothr
ill' Till You Hear From Me," "No
Love, :No Nothin':" and ."Shoo-Shpp:
Baby;" to draw moderate response.
She'.s an average sender with- a

moderate grasp of phrasing and
small perception ot rhythm shading.
She's definitely .but of heir milieu in

taking on "Shoo-Shoo Baby," which
she sings in a languid pitch.

Tommy Pederson trombones "Flat-

top Lifts His Lid'' for orch's next-to
closer; finale being Barnet's concep-
tion of various band themes, pic-

tures of the leaders, meantime, be-
ing flashed on a scrim in' front of

'

the orch, ' Not too novel, but well
done.. .'.,..•

Bill closes with Lowe, Hite and
Stanley, trio mopping up in short
order with its standard prattfalls

and sundry exchanges. Sill one of

the most diverting acts on the pres-
ent vaude circuits. :

' Jono.-.

RKO Boston
* Boston, Feb. 10.

Louis Prnno Orch (15), with Bob
W/l!te, . Lily : Ann

,

Carol; . Bonnie
Baker, Four Franks, Fjank Gaby
with Kay Stuart & George Martin;
"Government Girl" (WB).

The Priina band, sparked by ;the

hot trumpeting and equally hot m.c-
ing of Prima himself, makes a click
foundation. , for : the ,:RkC)'s' ^current
layout. Most acts including Bonnie
Baker weren't too hep at opener and
only Gaby and his act on the beam
for a wow recepsh, but a smoother
deal is obviously coming along. :

:

Band, big, loud and happy, smacks
into, "Limehouse Blues" for a quick
lift to start things off, then brings
on Bob White, whom Prima intros
as a tjio. He does very okay for
a first outing,, going,big '*;vith the cus-
tomers with his pseudo-swoon der
livery replete with bends, gasps and
other.drolleries. Sings "For the First
Tinie" and "Clo.'-e To You," and en-
cores.

:,' Four Franks foKow with a trum-
pet and sax number, a tap routine,
their Gable-Leigh horseplay arid
Windup with.acro-tapperies. Act. just:
misses.',,, . ' ;

..-

Lily Ann Carol warbles "Besame
Mucho" and "I Had the Craziest
Dream," torridly. Prima joins her in
the final chorus to hokeup her song
a bit. Goes over well.
Gaby's familiar singing ventril-

oquism plus stooges in the boxes
wows and sets the stage for Bonnie
Baker, who does "No Love, No
Nothin'," and a medley of her Orrin
Tucker-period including "You'd Be
Surprised," "Especially for You" and
of course, the inevitable "OJ." Gets
a nice hand, but she's better for the
late shows than matinees. Band con-
tributes "White Cliffs of Dover" in
unusual style, "Robin' Hood," a .sharp
jive number, and winds up big with
"Sing Sing Sing," with Jimmy
Vincent taking it out on the skins.
Big house at opener Thursday.

:'; v- ':-;;- irjie^:.-:

Wkoxy, !S, Y.
MartJitt Haye, Rosario & Antonio

V'f,*
Singers (S), Lyttle Siste"i

(4), BiU Ames, Robert de Vasebn-
ccllos, Gae Foster Roxyettes <2i)
Paul Ash & Roxy Theatre Orch'
"The SuUivans" (20th), reviewed in
"Variety" Feb. 9, '44.

Martha Raye, who has been doing
plenty of USO touring, headlines an
extremely diverting and welU.stagcd
show. It runs only 51 minutes due
to the length of the pidture, but
packs plenty of entertainment into
that period. Appearing at end of
the show. Miss Raye is a terrific hit,

doing a rather lengthy routine* of
talk, songs and clowning; The
comedienne opens with "Shoo, Shoo,
Baby;" done cutely with the. aid of
typical Raye antics. She carries a.:

male pianist with" her act. In ad«''

dition to several gags and other-
talk, IWiss Raye; gets a. lot of laughs
from a .'hat, construction of which

,

comes down over her forehead and
bounces around a little. One ot
her gags is on the bluish side hut
not particularly ofl'ensive variation'
of a parlor joke that's making the
rounds. A standard number for Miss
Raye, is her. VMr.. Paganini/' which,
suits her excellently. She closes
with "I'm Going to Shut My Mouth,"
a warning against loo.se talk;

.

A fanciful Mexican cottage setting

forms the background for the flashy
gypsy-Spanish dande team of- Ro-!,

sario and Antonio, who do colorful,

dance routines in unison and .singly,

Stomping in the Spanish flamenco)
manner with castanets, flash of

Rosario and Antonio's work is

heightened by their black and red
costumes. Routine includes femme's

'

song and talk designed for novelty
and laughs.

,

After a song opening by the Ben
Yost Singers and the Four Lyttle:

Sisters,' .Bill Ames is on in impres-

;

sions oit President Roosevelt, La-
Guardia, Gabriel Heatter, Raymond
Gram Swing, H. V. Kaltenborn and;
others, most of which are diverting

and clever. ,;.'..
Following ' is Robert de Vascon-

cellos with his high-school horse,

Belmonte, a real black beauty who
performs intricate dance steps.

. Roxyettes appear in what amounts-
to only a fair routine backing for

Rosario and Antonio as : well as in

the cute "Victory Polka" production
sequence, closing the show. Chor.

Adams, X«wnrk
\, J::y y'y^]' ;- 'NewM^ ip.'/ :

SIicp Fields Orch (14); Vnyxnia
We idler, Jerry Lewis; "Aline-

srueepcr" (Par).

Adams opener marred plenty by
juve cutups; always more than a bit.

of a problem for management but

particularly - ear-bending at show
caught. Despite the vocal frisking

Of the ill-mannered cubs out front,

Fields' brassless outfit displays what
it takes to dominate the situation.;.

Most of the customers are intrigued

by his musical capers and settle back
comfortably for the more familiar

rippling technique. En.semble scores

heavily with organlike rendition of

"Lo.st. Chord." No handicap to the

Fields crew Is vocalist Meredith
Blake who is particularly solid in

her offbeat chirping in the "Chord'
number.
Virginia Weidler has to have a

seasoned trouper's fortitude to

weather this kind of audience. This
crowd beat her to the punchlines and:

were behaved badly in general. Fault-

is very much her own as her gags

are weak and her songs not much
stronger. Mimicking of Virginia

O'Brien is her highlight.
However she shines in comparison,

to Jerry Lewis, a local lad who does

.

not make good. He pantomimes
Sinatra et al, using a backstage
phonograph to provide the voice. Out
of his class on a bill with Fields.

Par's "Minesweeper" on the screen,

is better than recent Adams' fllm

offering?. Rinj).

Tower, K. €.
Kansas City, Feb. 11.

Henri/ Busse'a Orch (16); with-
Wyatt Howard, Betty Brownell,
Marjorie Lane, White jy. ; Robertsi
Beletta Girls (3); "Someone to Re-
member" (Rep).

' Henry : Busse's orch: is attracting

capacity crowds desp ite: 'slvb-zerb^

temperatures. ' Show runs nearly 60-.

minutes, and it's solid entertainment
from opening signature to final.

With Henry Busse out of action
because of illness, Wyatt Howard
.steps out of his trumpeter chair to

front the band, emcee the show and
sing. Good looking' and with «
pleasing voice, Howard does cred-
itably in every respect.
Following 'the familiar B u s a e

theme, "Hot Lips," band swings out

with "Blue Lou," then Marjorie
Lane; who has a nifty tap routine:
Betty Brownell, blonde warbler, reg-

isters plenty of pensonality in three
pops, "No Love, No Nothin'," "Peor
pie Will Say" and "Either Too
Young."
Orch modernizes "La Hosita," then

Howard vocals "My Heart Tells Me"
and "My Ideal," for .solid response;
The blonde Beletta Girls (3) breeze
through a snappy acrobatic routine,
with plenty of somersaulting. •

TJie jive hounds and rug cutters

'< ' (Continued on page 46) ;
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THE BUSINESS: "Something to sing about!"
{Opening atCa^U N. Y. lo^t ''A Guy Named he'
and

TUC r^DCniTQ • Robert Taylor, Susan Peters in"Song of Russia"inC V^I\Cl/II^. withjohn Hodiak, Robert Benchley and Felix

Bressart, Screen Flay by Paul Jarrico, Rjchard
ColUns. Directed by Gr^oryRatoff. Produced,

by' Joseph Pasternak.. An.M-C'M Picture:!)

Me «/M-G-M's Smr^KOmlt*1/kmmM »**)



The most natural wedding in the world. He^ olways d good provider.

She, fiHed with those golden quolities that only his loving mioatra-

tions can bring out, Ihe Groom, faithful, d«f»endable, hard-working,

the Bride, amiable^ receptive^ quick to respond to good treatment.

When he brings a few friend* home to dinner (o box office line

reaching around the block) she will not be put out. She wHl be

delighted. She loves to have, people around her (with «ash in their

hands.) A shotgun wedding? Perish the thought -although if the

truth must be told - she married him strictly for money.

"Rmembtr! Marth 15th deadline for HoMrtd Hundred Bond reports to Sttttg Cbt^rtntnl'*
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Indies Demand 20%, Etc.
:/C«Bttai«c4l from p»(t T

largely because of the fact indies in

Tjoblcing combines would be restricted

ill trying to get prior runs.

Tnileshowliita

While the distribs have agreed to

tradeshowings, the indies point to

certain abuses now practiced. They
recommend that tradeshowings be

defined as those which- are held lor

the benefit of exhibitors generally to

which the public or a paying au-

dience is not admitted, and ask that

^'ho picture included in an announced
• group of pictures shall be licensed

for public exhibition In any theatre

until all the features in that group

have been tradeshown."
: Exception to distrib proposals on
screenings, " according to the brief,

is taken partly to "prevent abuses of

the tradeshowing provision whereby
the distributors and their affiliated

theatres have gained an unfair com-
petitive advantage over Independent

subsequent run exhibitors by ex-

hibiting, pictures before they have

been tradeshown,.by giving commer-
cialized tradeshows, and , hy releasr

ing to affiliated and other favored

theatres features contained in a
group that has been only partially

^radeshown." '

25% of Output

While the distribs do not propose

any size so far as blocks are con-

cerned, though agreeing to a gradu-

ated cancellation, the indies are de-

rnanding groups equal to one-quarter

bl the estimated, season'5 output. In

their brief it is noted that a ma-
jority of independent exhibs prefer

reversion to full-line selling,. How-
ever, the Chicago conference recog-

nized that the tradeshowing of pic-

'tures ' first, : as a . practical matter,

would make this impossible. As re-

sult, it is proposed that ^features

shall be offered to exhibitors in

groups representing in each case not
less than 25% of the company's bona
fide estimate of its annual output,

and not more than four groups a

year."

The committee also demands free-

dom of choice in rthe selection of

features, taking the position that this

"cannot: be achieved in any substan-
tial degree so long as the distributors

are permitted to condition the licens-

ing of any feature or group of fea-

tures upon the acceptance by the
exhibitor of another feature or group
of features." Therefore, it was sub-
mitted that, t'the license or offer for

license of a feature br group of fea-

tures shall not be conditioned" upon
the licensing of another feature or
group of features." At the same time
the. committee demands that distribs

be restrained from forcing an exhib
who operates two or more theatres

; to buy features for both or all as a

condition to licensing for the theatre
for wh ich he :needs or desires the
product.

.
: ...Greater '.Penaltiet'.

While the Big -Five wrote a clause
in their decree offer calling for a fine

of $250 for forcing shorts, with $500
for a second violation, the indie
group agree.s to these fines/ but also

, wants the clause to provide for can-
cellation as well and the payment
of the fine to the exhib rather than
to the fund of the American Arbi-
tration Assn. On forcing of features,
about which the Big Five proposed
nothing, the indies want a penalty
calling for cancellation of the forced
features and payment of a fine equal
to the total film rental involved, but
in no case less than $500, also pay-
able to the complainant..

: .
The indie exhib committee devotes

^considerable attention to the distrib

provision relating to circuit expan-
sion, calling

: it "wholly emasculated
and made of no effect by thexxcepT
tions thereto." Calling for elimina-
tion of some exceptions, the commit*
tee also demands that application for
building or acquisition of theatres by
the distribs be filed before local dis-

trict courts rather than in RY., as
specified by the Big Five, and that

'

' exhibs, in the terifitory in' whicir.'ejt

pansion is proposed, be allowed to

testify as to the effect of such con-
struction or acquisition on their busi-
ness>

: . Though recognizing that clearance,
reasonable as to time and area, is

essential in the distribution and ex
hibition of. pictures, the committee
holds that where tlm-e is no com
petition between the : theatres in

volved, or where the competition' is

so slight as to have no substantial

economic effect, there should be no
' clearance. Also' sought is a provision
that clearance date from the be
ginning of - the run- of a picture; in
the first theatre or the exhibitor

having a prior run, this being aimed
against moveovers.

Xecal Repi for Indies

On- arbitration of cases locally, the
indies believe that experienced at-
torneys should be made available to
exhibs filing cases, cost to be borne
by the AAA. through' distributor
budgets, and that if an exhib so
elects, he. can have his complaint
aired before a panel of three local
arbitrators. . If choosing three rather
than the present .one, however, the
exhib could not have his case' re

^

argued before the Appeal Board, lat-

ter then only to serve as ' to con-
clusions invc^ving: interpretation of
decree provisions and whether there
had been any misconduct on the part
of the arbitrators.

Calling arbitrary designation of
playdates clearly a manifestation ol
monopolistic power exercised for the
purpose of getting the maximum
amount of film rental, the committee
brief condemns so-called "blind-
pricing" and proposes the follow-
ing:

"The price and/or terms ^ of each
feature in a group shall be desig-
nated at the. time the application for
such group is signed by the ex-
hibitor a»d shall- not thereafter be
changed except by agreement of the
parties to the license agreement."

Define Roadshows

. Proposed that a roadshow be de-
delivery territory in which the fea-
ture is to be given, on such a basis
fined as a showing within the film
at a theatre, not giving more, than
two pei-formances a day, and where
a majority of the main-floor seats
are reserved :at an admission price

ot not less than $1.50. A special is

defined as a feature produced by a
person or company other than- the'

distributor releasing it and which the'

distrib is required by contract with
the producer to sell separately.
Committee drafting end - signing

proposals counter to those offered by
the consenting distribs Includes Rob-
ert H.: Poole, president of the Pa-
cific Coast Conference of Inde-
pendent Theatre Owners; William F.
Crockett, president of the Motion
Picture Theatre Owners of Virginia;
Jesse L. Stern, president of the" Un-,
affiliated Independent Exhibitors of;

N. Y.; Abram F.^ Myers, general
counsel of Allied Theatre Owners,
and H. A. Cole, director of Allied.

JUYE DELINQUENCIES

, WORRY TEXAS EXHIBS
Dallas, Feb. IS.

At an . informal meeting here of
Texas exhibitors, discussion was held
into the problems of what can be
dons fbout. juvenile : delinquency^
Group itound themselves stymied on
what could be done to offenders In

as much . as. there is no state law
which exists under which an of-

fender can be brought to account.
The only present procedure is for a
judge to send the vandals; to, the
state training school at ; Gatesville.

This is seldom done on the first of-

fense. Point was brought up by H.
Usry of, the Majestic, Decatur.
According to Raymond Cornes, of

Farmersville,; efforts to get results

from local authorities in many cases

have, proven -uselessi John Stewart
of the Plaza, at Kaufman, declared
that he believed the only thing for:

many; exhibitors to do was for the
theatre owner to carry plenty of
insurance should attempts be made
to burn down any house, .

-

Most juvenile trouble in Texas
theatres, it was foimd', casne from
those juveniles who are taking to

drink, which is 'becoming a major
factor in the ;fight to combat the evil,

of juvenile delinquency:-. ^

WS FROM CHF HIRE

A NEW MOUTHPIECE
. , ; Chicago;; Feb. 15,

William Scott Stewart, veteran
picture attorney, was retained yes
terday (15) on behalf of tlie seven
"boys from; Chi" convicted in N. Y,

federal court for conspiracy. fVhile
Stewart would not comment, friends
stated that Stewart lyas .going into

the- case on; a bill of exception]
It's maintained that the; wording

of the indictment was not and did
not contain the charges on which
the men were convicted; and that

the summing ; up by; the judge con-

tained many facts that weren't listed

in the original indictment. >
.

Jacobi Installed

Vincent Jacobi, recently re-elected

president of the Combined Theatrical

& Amusement Crafts Council, end
other officers of the organization

were installed Wednesday (9) at

headquarters - of.;the council in N. Y;
Group comprises 1,500 members of 27
local AFL unions.

Besides Jacobi, those; installed in-

clude Fred Marshall, v.p.; Bea
Richer, secretary-treasurer and ; Al
Mosher, sgt.-at-arms.

five-Day Week Pending }few Contract

Averts Strfte in N. Y. Backrooms

Bernhard Names Aides

In '44 Red Cross Drive
Joseph Bernhard, industry chair-

man for the motion picture theatres

Red Gross Drive, announced yester-

day (Tuesday) the appointment of

Harry Goldberg, director ol adver
tising and publicity for Warner
theatres, as campaign manager for

the 1944 drive from March 23-29.

Lou Brager, also of the Warner
theatre department, has been ap-

pointed to work with Goldberg as

assistant campaign director.- Charles

A; ; Smakwitz, assistant ; Zon,e man-^
ager and advertising head of .;War-
ner Theatres in New York State,

was appointed publicity; director.

WB's 2-Reelers
Hollywood, Feb. IS.

Warner Bros, is grinding two-reel

westerns for the first time in 15;

years, in response to exhibitor . de-

mands; for action shorts.

. . Series -is being- directed by Wil-
liam McCann, under supervision of

Gordon Hollingshead.

Divorce or Gamble?
Hollywood, Feb. 15

Metro assigned Harry Beaumpni
to direct the next Ann Sothern
starrer, "Maisie Goes to -Reno."

Start is slated next month with
George Haight producing. .

JOELSON WINS RIGHT

TO EXAMINE DISTRIBS
The - examination of major film

companies and pther defendants

charged, in a triple-damage action,

with violating the Sherman anti-

trust act by J. J. Theatres, Inc., oper-

ator of the Times theatre in Time^
Square, was granted, last week by
N. Y. Supreme Court Justice Charles

B. McLaughlin. Suit charges defend-

ants formed a conspiracy to restrain

trade and - eliminate competition in

the distribution of films in the Times
Square area. Julius Joelson heads

J. J. Theatres.

The examination, scheduled to

start on Feb. 16, also includes the in-

spection of the books and records of

all defendants. The examination

will continue until March 6, the court

ruled.

Besides the eight mtijor film com-
panies, other defendants are William

and Harry Brandt, Max Cohen, and
their theatre companies, Anwell
Amus. Corp., Helgus Corp., Andear
Amus. Corp., Iris Joyce, Inc., operate

ing theatres in the Times Square
area.

A Natural for Parsons
Hollywood, Feb^l5.

Production schedule for Lindsley
Parsons on the 1944-45 Monogram
release program consists of seven
features under general supervision
of Trem Carr.

Starting with "Youth Gone Wild,"
the Parsons slate includes ; "Kelly
Comes Through,"; "While Zombies
Walked," "Dime a Dance" and
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi," plus two
still untitled.

ONE-IAAN INVASION
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Fred MacMurray. draws Veronica
Lake as co-star in the Paramount;
musical, "Girls Town."
Picture deals with a lone male

among femrae workers in . a war
plant.

Bogart-Jolson i

^ > Continued front'pate C ^^Jf

Having seen a considerable portion

of this part of the world I'm now
stationed somewhere in India. .

Outside of three movie changes a

week, there is not much to offer in

the way of entertainment. Hence
We're greatly interested ; in the

weekly ; shows and appreciate thfe

fact that we can see motion pictures

in this part of the world. ;

However, to date the majority of

the films exhibited have been an
insult to the average G.I.'s intellj-

gence. Nine out of 10 films are

either class "B" or Class "C" pic

tures and would orduvarily be eligi

ble for the second part ot a double
feature in the States. For example,
this week's flock of .films consist of

"Private Buckaroo," "Friendly Ene-
mies" and ' Deep in the Heart of

Texas." Two B's and one ,C Film.

When we are' favored with a .class

"A" film, usually long and far in;

between; it invariably is a revival.

. Preceding each film is the now
somewhat annoying caption, ''This

new motion picture is graciously
donated to the Members of the

Armed Forces, through the courtesy

of the Motion - Picture Producers
Assn." The general opinion on that

score is that we'd rathei? pay for

our film fare and thus be assured
of some good pictui-es.

Corresponding . with friends in

North Africa, I've learned that the

majority of their films are class "A"
pictures and . fairly recent - releases

at that. Why should the CB.L The-
atre be a stepchild?

Since motion pictures are our
primary form of entertainment and
Our; only vivid contact of life in our
beloved U.S.A., we sincerely hope
that Hollywood will .see fit to favor
the G. I.'s in India with some of
their topnotch films rather than the
steady flow of "B',' pictures they've
been feeding us to.4ate.

. \ W. C. SiTiflile.:

Shorts in Ueu of No. 2

Feature Being Tried

The tendency of double-bill op-

erators to experiment with shorts in

place of a No. 2 feature has shown
recent signs of importantly increas-

ing, according to distribution

sources. . Meantime, ,,the sales man-

agers- and the exchanges are cam-

paigning heavily in solid duals; ter-

ritory in an effort to break down the

practice in at least some houses.

As result of the product shortage

and the long waits many exhibitors

are experiencing .in getting - necessary

product, the situation forcing a vast

number of them to play repeats and
reissues, the resistance against try-

ing shorts with a single feature has

lessened considerably..

There are many cases throughout

the country where two or more the-

atres are in opposition to each other

with doubles, with all of them hav-

ing trouble getting sufficient prod
uct • to maintain operation. In a

number of such cases one of .the

houses is using shorts and advertis-

ing as well as publicizing them. They
are seemingly reaching for an extra

something, with the cost of shorts as

against a second feature a factor to

be considered, it is pointed out \ ,

Additionally, throughout the coun
try, in single as well as double-bill

territoiTf, the exhibitors are giving

more attention to the booking of the

shorts. ;While - an account may buy
a whole year's product and, in the

past, has merely picked up the shorts

as they became available, they; are

now deliberately booking them along
the same lines as features.- Also, de
clared that many exhibitors are now
booking musical shorts when they
are playing war pictures rather;than
just throw in any kind -of short or
shorts with them. ;

4- Although Film Exchange £m«
ployees, Local B-31; of N. Y., presi-

dent of which, is Lou Johnson, lieadi
,

of the Metro shipping room, is dq« •

manding stiff terms under a .new- ;;

contract, into which distributors

;

were forced after a strike of; the S0!.'i_

called "backroom" workers was
ordered for Monday (14), predicted' ;

that an early settlement; will be .

readied, possibly by. the end of this

week. As a result of a meeting be^
'

tween unibn representatives and dis-
.

tributors Friday (11), Johnson '.^

ordered that all shipping and: poster;
room ' employees report - for work

,

Monday (14), as usual, -pending de-..
'

termination of negotiations that were-,
;.

opened.

Meantime, with the strike; vote, s
forcing action by tlie War Labor
Board on last year's contract, under
which a straight 10% increase was ,

!

voted, but getting a turndown from -

the WLB, an appeal is being taken ".

in the hopes of obtaining the lOo'o '.

boost on scales ranging from a mini- -

mum of $28 weekly/ for rewinders,: to

:

top of $55 paid shipping room
heads. Unable to explain the long
delay .'.in getting word from the WLB .;

on a contract extending from Dec. ;1 ,-\
;

1942 to Dec. 1, last, except that the;

;

WLB is swamped; with -salary, in-

crease applications) union sources V
express amazement at the refusal of
the WLB to approve these raises,

;

especially in view of the fact it is;,

felt that the "backroom" branch help
;

.

has been poorly paid all along.

New demands, on a contract dating
from Dec. 1, 1943 to Dec. 1 this year,

do not call for a salary jump. In;-

lieu of that and in face of the WLB :

turndown on the old contract, the ;

union is seeking a 5-day, 40-hour
work week, instead of the present

*

5%-day,- 40-hour week, and also

double time for Saturdays, Sundays, ;:

holidays, instead of time-and-a-half;.
,.

as now paid. Pending determination
.;;

on a neVr contract and action on the -

'WLB appeal, the distribs, however,
,

have agreed to immediately put the ,.

backroom's on a 5-day, 40-hour we'ek
: .

but at time-and-a-half instead, of;

double, as asked, for Saturdays-Sun-
days-holidays.

AdditionaUy, - the union is seeking ;'.

an extra, week's vacation yearly for-'

a total of three and four weeks of:

sick leave at full pay. Under the-

present policy, the amount of sick

leave permitted is based upon' length ~;

of service and the value of an em» :,-

ployee's position.

In association with representatives f
ot the Film Exchange , Employees,

'

union, Joseph D. Basson, assistant t<f^.

Richard F. Walsh, president of thef;.

International Alliance of Theatrical:':

Stage Employees, is sitting in on the -,

negotiations. It was Basson who or-

iginally organized all the ''backroom":

exchange workers throughout , the!

country about six years ago. He was
at that time president of Local 300,;

Moving Picture Machine Workers of ,:

N. Y.

$7,500 F^re Loss
Kan.SL'.s City, Feb. 15

Fire, probably caused' by defective-

wiring, gutted the 2-story frame
building housing the offices of Dick-

inson; Theatres, Inc., in a suburban
area, sputh-west , of here, causing dam-
ages estimated at $7,300.-

Included in the loss was $2,500 in

bonds which Glen W,: Dickinson, Sr.,

president, had left in a desk drawer,
The losses wore covered by insur
ance.-: :

Hubbard 'War' Aide
, Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Lucien Hubbard was signed by
Lester Cowan as associate, producer
on '-Here Is Your War," the Ernie
Pyle

;
story to be filmed -for, United-

Artists release.

Former war correspondent, Hub-
bard recently wrote the screen play
fftr Walter Wanger's picture, "Gung
Ho."

RKO REPORTED SETTING

UP COMPANY GUILD
A union which will probably be

called the Managers, Assistants &
Treasurers' Guild is reported being

,

formed by emloyees of the RKO cir-

cuit who are eligible to membership.
It will serve in the nature of a com-
pany unions from accounts, and em- -,

brace only managers, assistants and -

cashiers or treasurers working in

metropolitan N. Y. theatres of the

RKO chain.

Set in motion by several key man-
agers of the RKO circuit, it is under-
stood that a majority of eligibles

have voted to go into the Guild and
that a temporary committee is being

set up to lay plans for its functioning.

About two years ago the Exhi-
bition, Entertainment & Exposition
Employees union, an AFL affiliate,

sought to organize managers, assist-

ants and treasurers in RKO;; theatres

;

but finally threw in the sponge when
unable to get a majority sufficient to

inaugurate negotiations. :

CORWIN'S ARTKINO CHORE
Norman Corwin will dub in nar-

rative for Artklno's , -'People's
Avengers," full-length documentary
Altn dealing with Russian guerrilla
warfare. Corwin also scripted.

Likely that title will be changed
before release to f'Behind the Lines."

M-G Buys Hilton Tome
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

James Hilton, author of : "Goodbye
Mr. Chips" and "Random Harvest,"
sold Metro the screen rights on «
new tome, still unpublished and un-
tiUed.

In addition to his novelizing, Hil-
,ton has functioned on "Mrs. Miniver"
and "Madame Curie" on the Culver
City lot,
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Joe Kaufman Resigns B&K; Douglas

Succeeds Al Rosen; Exchange Briefs
Chicago, Feb, IS.

Joe Kaufman, for the past five

years- chief film buyer and booker
ifor Balaban & Katz, has resigned,

effective May 1 , to go Into business
for himself. He will be succeeded by
Harry Lustgarten, "at present west
side district manager, who will con-
tinue to supervise several, houses in

the circuit: after taking over Kauf-
iijaii's duties.
Kaufman was- a salesman for live

years with Columbia Pictures and a
booker 'at Warner Bros, for a year
previously to joining the Balaban &
Katz organization.

Ed Dbuglas at Ijoew's Stated N. Y^

-Edward G. Douglas, who has man-
aged various Loew theatres: in the
metropolitan N. Y. area over a . pe-
riod of several years, steps up to the
management of Loew's State, on
Broadway, .succeeding Al Rosen; who
leaves March 1 to go into business
for, himself in San Francisco. Doug-
las, who has managed Loew's Kings
and Prospect in Brooklyn, was fov-,

mcrly assistant manager of the Cap-
itol, N. Y., being in latter post up to

1930.
. Meantime; Joe eitron, , :assi.stant

manaser ot the State several years,
has been appointed manager of Loew's

. Apollo,. N,' ' Y., succeeding Larry,
Samuels, who has entered the Navy,
while Edward Schwartz; assistant at
the Met, Brooklyn, takes over the
Citron post at the N. Y. State,
Other Loew assistant manager

shifts are Charles Levinson from the
167th St.. N, Y., to Metropolitan,
Sylvia Sharfman from Burnside,
N. Y. to IfiTth St.; Margaret Robin-
son from the Dyckman, N. Y., to the
Burnside; Milton Schwartz from the
Premier, Brooklyn, to the Kings
there, and Henry Shamp from the
Melba, Brooklyn, to the Premier.
Harold Zeitner, assistant at the

Kings, lia,'! quit to become a film
salesman lor Metro out of its Builalo

; exchange.

the Henry Hudson hotel, already has
75 girls enrolled.
Tommy Earrell, salesman for

Metro in its local exchangei- is run-
ning for election to the presidency
of the branch's own pep club to Suc-
ceed Virginia Aaron, .. bookerj who
has held the post for. the past year;

Glessrman's Citations
San Francisco, Feb. 15.

. Gliflf Giesseman, general manager
RKO theatres, received his fifth cita-
tion,., for war work this, w.eek..; The
now' co:r.mendation was for
March of Dimes this year, .rPrevions
citations have been awarded Giesse-
man for his aid to recruiting by both
the WAGS and the Marines; another
from the Red Cross for his promotion
of blood 'donations, and a fourth, the
Order of Stoneman, for obtaining en-
tertainment for the troops at Camp
Stoneman, embarkation port for the
boys leaving San Francisco for "Over
There" in the Pacific,

Elder Vice McManus •

Kansas City, Feb, 15.

William Elder succeeded John Mc-
Manus as manager of the Midland

~,theatre, ,,'r

' Dickinson, Ind,, is readying the
522-seat Alamo for reopening March
lo.

Circle theatre being renovized by
Bcrnie Shancr for early reopening

„ as, the Pic,

: Qave Boxer Joins 20th
Dave Boxer joined the booking de-

partment of the 20th-Fox exchange
in N. Y. recently on general assign-
ment. He was formerly with the
Universal N; Y. branch; also attached
to the booking end.
.
vidwal Jones and John Woolfenden,

o£ the Par studio publicity staff, east
to work on campaign for "Lady in
the Dark,"
Paramount Pep club's gymnasium

and swimming course, being held at

Parr Heads AXNCSC
Charlotte, N, G„ Feb, 15

.George D, Parr, of Lancaster, S, C.,

.wa.s elected president of the Associa-
tion of Theatre Owners of . North
Carolina and South Carolina- at the
32d annual convention at Charlotte
Jan. 17, • He succeeds Roy Rowe, of
Burgaw,
A F. Sams, Jr , of Statosville, and

Boyd Brown, of Winnsboro, S; C„
were re-elected vice-presidents, and
P.uiline Griffith, of Charlotte, secre-
tary-treasurer
The director.s- Tom A, Little, Char-

lotte; F„ -H. Bcddingfidld; Charlotte;
H F, Kincey, Charlotte; Lyle M,
Wilson, Roanoke Rapids^ Roy Rowe,
Burgaw; H. E, Buchahan; Henderson-
ville; H R, Beny, Hartsville, S, C;
H, Pi; Howell, Sinithfield; Ben Stro-
7.ier, Rock Hill, S C ; O. T. Kirby,
Ro\boio: Gporgc D, Cai pcnter, Val-
dosc; E L. Hearne, AlbcmaUe; J, C,
Long, Charleston, S C, and J. F,
Miller,Hickory.
Palace theatre has been purchased

by Mr, and Mrs, Ma.\ Zager, from
Carolina Management Corp , Ashe-

Tops Columbus Variety Tent :

Columbus, O,, Feb, 15.

- Bobby Jones, Club Gloria emcee,
lia.s been renamed for a second term
as chief barker of the Variety Club,
Tent No. 2, James Hale, member of

city, council,, was elected first assist-

ant chief barker; Ru.s.soll A, Bovim,
manager of , Loew's Ohio, second as-

si.stant; Jacob F, Lufts.Hrustee of the
Dusenbury estate, treasurer, and
Fred P, Oestreicher. publicity man-
ager of Loew's Ohio and Loew's
Broad, secretary.

: William PuUm,, Sr., manager of the.

Linden, was named national canvass-
man, with Ben Almond and Luft as

'delegates: to the pational convention;
. Newly-elected ..members of the
board of directors . include, in addi-
tion to the officers,' Jack ; Needham,

20th-Fox film salesman; "W
Pullin, Jr„ Linden theatre and Don
Burrows, WBNS salesman.
Partnership headed by Leo Yassen-

off, owner of the ¥. & Y. Building
Service, Columbus, has acquired four
more Columbus theatres, bringing its

holdings to six in the city. YassenofI
eombine already owned the Cleve
and the Beechwold, and hag. acquired
the Arlington,, Westmont, Southland
and Boulevard irom Mrs. Marie H.
MacDonald, who has operated the
four theatres since the death of her
husband, C. A. MacDonald.

^y', ;'i^;hc*t^cs',^;an(^,''^eal^fasr:of Champtdtw',' ,«re.

"But do you serve Wheaties?"

Heaven can indeed wait, provid-
ing there's plenty of Wheaties. . .

.

Or so the younger set is apt to

figure. And what a break for par-

ents when offsprinK are Wheaties-
whacky. In these alluring flakes,

kids Rc't Rood whole wheat nour-
ishment, but :painles.sly.

Denver Bealignmenti!
Denver, Feb. 15.

With Bill Hart, Rex, Brighton,
Colo..- manager, going to the. Navy,
his brother Dorald Hart, Gothic,
Denver, manager, going to the Army,
Geo. Frantz made Gothic managei-.
with Keith Payne managing the Rex,
John .Keister made manager of the
Jewel, Denver. All are C, Ui. (Bank-
night) Yaeger houses,

Gibralter Enterprises has taken
over Princess, Oidway, Colo,, from
D, J, Mooney and renamed it the
Ord,
F. :F..''(iVIi'ke:) Lee, longtime Denver

fllni .saileSmah,. made rhahager of the
.Kansas Ci.ty Mpriograni,,exchange.,

G. A. Gorman bought Post theatre,
Prove. S, D„ Irom G, A, Turner.
Kirby Griffin took over Victory,

Eads, Colo., fiom W, W, William^
John O. Dcnmani Mayaiv manager,

given a gold key,, the Distinguished'
Service Award, for accomplishments
during the year;: : by the Denver
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Den-
man was city chairman for various
loan : and scrap . drives, March of
Dimes drive, scheduled .all adver-
tising in connection vl^ith Dimes
campaign and was: co-chairman of
the Denver Red' Cross campaign.:
Bob Ryan back as film salesman,

covering
, the northern tefritory.:,.i6r

KepubSie. .':'. ,':> ':'.'',

i' - Marie -Jefliries. l/riiyers^^

now assistant booker.
Lon T. Fidler, Monogram franchise

holder, to, Chicago for district sales

meeting.
John Anderson; PRC exchange

partner, to N. Y, lor tranchise, hold-
ers' meeting. '

Cover theatre, Fort Morgan, Colo.,
destroyed by fire, will be rebuilt.

: W. R. Reynolds transferred to

Denver from Kansas City as .United
Artist saiesmau.

Inside Stutf-Pictures
Mae D. Huettig, under a research fellowship from the Rockefeller Foun*

dation, surveys the industrial aspects of the film industry in a new boolc
titled "Economic Control of the Motion Picture Industry."
Study was conducted in Hollywood over a period of: two years from

April, 1939, to April, 1941, and wras undertaken in^ conjunction with :th«
Motion Picture Research Project. University of Pennsylvania Press i»

publishing.

Three studios are eyeing the life story of Jimmie Davis, hillbilly singer,

based on the probability of hjs election as governor of Louisiana, Davis is

public service commissioner of that state and led the candidates in the
recent gubernatorial primaries. Currently he is under contract tor ap-
pearances in western pictures at Columbia, but his life story i.s not in-

cluded in the pact. As a composer oi mountaineer ballads, his best known
work is "You Are My Sunshine "

,

So many 4-F's and 3-A's have been paged for reclassification as 1-A'a

under the new Selective, Service regulations that Hollywood producers
are running around in circles, figuring how to cast future films. Studios
are consulting their attorneys to clarity the new rules m the hope of start-

ing important productions with at least a semblance' of assurance that key
players will not be ordered into Army uniforms before the pictures are

completed.

Actors, technicians and others who have returned to w^ork in the film

industry . through .medical- discharg^^^ g.i'o\ving: .Uttei'y'.

over the recent hint from military authorities that' dischargees may be re-
called for further physical exams. Many of the boys are. thinking ot -fin-.',

listing in preferred services while the enlisting is, good. :

<:

The $25,000 damage action brought by Allen Boietz, author ot a play,

"The Hard Way." against Warner Bros, for appiopnating the title, was
discontinued Friday Ul> in N, Y, tederal court, Boretzs charged WB with
unlawfully using the title for a film released in 1942, despite notice of

copyright, . ,

Mexican locations are being scouted for two forthcoming films of a re*

;

ligious nature, "The Robe" at RKO and "Quo Vadis" at Metro, both dating

back to the beginning of the Christian era. Terrain in northcrn.Mexico is

something: like that of Palestine, and the native population .will, be used
extensively 'for atmosphere 'and type bus, ::',',-:;,

First annual Purple Heart Day was celebrated Feb. 11 al Pershing

Square, Los Angeles, with a ' soldier: .sailor" and marine publicly decorated,

with the order instituted by George Washington during the Ro\olutionary

War. Aiding in: the ceremonies were representatives: ot the 20th-Fox

Studio,: which jg soon to release a production titled "The Purple Heart."

Jack Skirball, indie film producer and theatre owner, has aa'i of "Ja-

cobowsky and the Colonel," highly touted Theatre Guild legit productapn*

Walter Batcheloi, the agent, is handling matters for Skirball. Batchelor

also reps Fred Allen and when the latter makes an indie film it will be

for Skirball.

Jack Judd to BKO Sales Staff

Pittsbuii^h. Feb. 15,

Jack Judd, film man here for
many years, made RKO salesman in

West Virginia territory. Replaces
Carl. Pepnercorn, oft . to Navy , lasti

week. ;.. ,. ';'::::.'
'

'

.

Sidney SugamSri. CnliJrilfaia sales-
}

man in Pittsburgh for years, has
been transferred to Philadelphia,
where' he will succeed Si Belli who,
:goes'. into . : Army, ' Sugavhian, origr
inally . fro'ni PhilJy . exchange. His
successor hasn't: been named yet.

John Conheim,: manager of WB's
Regent, is taking leave of absence
on orders of his physician. He'll go
to Florida. -

Harris A muse m e n t Company
tossed a testimonial, luncheon for

James Balmer; outfit's general • man-
ager, in the William Penn hotel last

week celebrating his thirty-fifth an-
niversary with company; Harris Co.
presented him with a sizable check
and the Hams managers chipped in

and bought him a. new overcoat and
hat.
Joe Davidson, former veteran

booker here for 20th-Fox, has re-

turned to the local exchange tempo-
raril.y to break in a successor to
George Ball, head booker who re-
cently was : tapped by the. Marines.
Davidson now. is in 20th Cleveland
'Office.- '

.
' ::i. „:"

^ Bill Aikeri',- niost.reeentiy manager
of the Broad in Columbus, Ohio, re-

turns to his old home town as man-
ager of Loew's Grand, Atlanta, Ga.

Donald O'Connor is in- the Army but Universal has plenty of completed

but uhreleased product^ to keep the young star's name on the marquees

for many months to come. On ice are "Chip Off the Old Block," "This Is

the Lifei" "Patrick the Great" and "The Merry Monahiinb."

New York Theatres

Ida.LTIPINO • Paul HENREID
. m ' AVariver : Kr.OM-; liitl. -

"IK OUR TIME"
. Ill IVrsoii . ..

INA RAY HUTTON and ORCH.
Vl.l-H

KXTUA:-:' ::•,:

THE THREE STOOGES
B't4^nv:A"Ta.mT strand 4;«ii

Mitchell Doublin|>r as Manager
San Antonio, Fob. ,15.—Jack_Mitcliell_nam£d_managcr_Dj_

the Aztec theatre by city manager
E,

'

'B,^^ Collins fof interstate : T
cil'cuil,' replacing . HoiTi'er LcTemOt.
Mitchoir : has ' booh activ:e ,iii radio,
having: Been foriner :pi'(igram direcr
tor for KTSA, and is curicnt m.c. of
"It's Showtime," Interstate's radio
program. '',..

.,:,;': :,::•,','

-

School Kids for Eree
Golunibus,.Peb;15;; •

V',tep yassenoff;. who recently, ac-
quired fdiir /Columbus neighborhbpd
houses, last week .

offered free aftdr-
iioQ/i . shows, for

.
grammar, and .high;

school children on succe,s.sive days at
all the houses. .

,',;:; '.:';•":;;',/':/:

:
,
They

,
were as, follovvs;'- Arlington

(81. Boulevard (9), Westmont (10)
and Southland (11) Bill consisted of
cartoons, comedies'.and shortsf ,

i. f:

Wambas Reopening One
La Feria. Texas, Feb. 15 .

Wamba Bros,, who own El Patio
theatre, will reopen Alto theatre,
Shii tiered for, sbmfe time.

;

'

'

,:

^ LOEW'S '

State

I

Thuri,; Feb. 17

ON SCllKKiV
l-iril N. v.. Slimvlii«

"PHANTOM
LADY"

.Fr«flch«t . ;
Ella

.

TONE « BAINESI

20TFI CEJNTURY-FOX
Presents

SONG OF

BERNADETTE"
Continuous Performance

Doors Open 10 A.M.

RIVOLI B'way & 49th St.

PRIMA
and Orch. I

Robert Taylor

ANNE BAXTER
THOMAS MITCHELL

"THE SULLIVANS
^

A ;!01li t'fii(iir.v-Ft>ic IMc'tm-c,,

ItiK StMKl- R O X Y *

I srs>\N I '1 !-«'>
•«**BW«V I «r>Ut ITUETk

;ln' Person,
Llanel HAMPtON

and Htj 'Ofcli, ::

Iliic'k «' lluliliU-K

M-o-M's Flamini 1
«'<'i" * >.<'"i<;

Love Story ITHE MILLS BROS.

of Russia

L

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

LIFEBOAT
Il.r JOHN STKINIIia'K

C'onUiiiinuN ,nCT/'^P '*'"''*'*:

{?.Vr MUSIC HALL

"JANE EYRE"
Spectacular Stage Productions

:

B WAY &
47th St.PALACE

'3 Russian Girls'

ANNA STEN • KENT SMITH

llptly IIUTTON
I'Klille itUAC'KKN
in . ,l*ar,'tmount'a

'Tha MIRACLE (t

MORGAN'S CREEK'

'
,: lii I'Srsioii' :,

Joliiiin I.O.NCi

Sl Ills Orrlu-.lrii

Ifa/el SCO'l £
Cii r.\.Mi;

Twentieth Successful Seoson on Toiur

EARL CARROLL VANITIES
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..THE MOST FAR-REACHING AND

INTENSIVE PRE-OPENING PRO-

MOTION YOU EVER HEARD OF!
i^blanketing the entire area of OhiOf Indiana, Kentucky

and West Virginia--^

t^backed by the official **Snow White Week** proclama-

tions of the Governors of Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana--

^ I.

*-with dominatingly-powerful Station WLW beaming out

a saturation coverage many times a day, every day, for

weeks in advance--^

^-with'two great contests for animators and the **Voice**

of **Snow White**^ running in every community-^

*-with personal appearances of the "Voices'* of Snow

White, Donald Duck^ Goofy * plus two groups of

dwarfs and a Disney animator-^

^tvith newspaper publicity and advertising adding their

barrageJo such a drum-fire of exploitation as never

thundered in the land before!

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE AREA

FOR THE BIG BOX-OFFICE NEWS!
Distributed by

RKO RADIO PICTURES, inc I,
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Bannerman, Canadian Indies Prexy,

Hanuners At Government Control

High Octane
Holl.'wood, Feb 15.

If this isn't a radio record, on

three counts, the long line of

Richfield Reporteis i5 whirling

to bow low in I humilityi Od
company^s iiew.scast has had the: '

.same sponsor for 14 years and
over that long span hasn't

changed time or stations on
NBC

Last Sunday'!) (13) broadcast

was the 4,(K)0th, and it is;figured

that more than 11,000,000 words
have been poured out for the 10

p.. ra. dialers. Gurrent Reporter is

John Wald and the scripter,

Wayne Miller.

Quebec, Feb. 15. -f

President Glen Bannerman of the

Canadian Ass'n of Broadcasters (in-

diesV, lashed out at existing broad-

casting conditions in the Dominion,

and charged that the development of

jadio. here- had brought '.'a distinct

danger to freedom" of the air, free-

dom :of sjjecch and the exchange of

ideas" in his, presidential address be-
fore the lifth wartime convention of

the organization this week (14-16).

Slating that the system as now set

lip iM dangerous to the best interest.s

ot the public and that there IS real

danger ol independently owned sta-

tions being- placed' in a position

\vhere }t is impossible to meet com-
munity obligations, Bannerman fur-

ther charged that too. much, red •tape.
e.\istoa in the Canadian Broadcasting
ConMiii.-MOn He pointed out that,

with members of, the Board, bt Q
ei'nor.s spread across' the continent, it

V c.s ciilficuU to get them together to

di^cuss immediate questions. "As a
result," the CAB prexy declared,

"there have been innumerable delays
in deahng with policvy matters, and
cleeisiDhs : have t>e,eii -pvit off

,

-frpni

moViMi"to month.
"Presss and racUb should, be guard-;

lahs-pl/democracy," Bannerraan .said;

."and lio system of broad,ca,sting.under
rcs'.riclivc regulations muit be al-

io v cd " Explaining that his criticism
o£ CBC did not apply to members of
the Board of Governors personally,
Bannermain contended it was '-'most

iirtfair" to fpiace uppn fh'em the: "rer

,
sponsibility .fjjr'" establishing,'and, de^
veloping policy ,for SOroatfcas^^^
'in Canada." '

,
';;-. ,

Unipit e and lVIanag:cr

'. Agreeing ttiat cpmpetition between
private. ,, and gpvei^Hment-CQnti.Qiled
ripidiQ was excellenti Bannerman took

; exception to one phase of the setup
in which, he said, the governors of
CBC find themselves in the position
o£ umpiring a ball game and at the
same time managing one of the
teams. ';:.--''',^ ' V

'',' ;'.'", :,.'- .' ,\;' i',';

Referring
,to the two ;netvs*orks- Of

the CBC. he- said, "Where you have
.

a complete monopoly of nctworics as
you, have,^ in, Canada,- no station, has
an\ choice Of network afliliation, is

practically compelled to .accept the
dictates ot the Central authoiity and Philco's moving of its "Radio Hall
cai-! never be a free agent. Its re- Fame" to Philadelphia, home-
.sponsjbility. :s not to the people,,but 'town of lihe sponsor, hypoed the
to_the Central authority." y . ,

, ,| commimitv's . bond -drive consider-

Blue Asks Direct

Hookup to Brazil
;;- .-.;

:'';.- Was'niiigton. Feb. 15.

,
An appiicaiion was received by the

FCC today from the Blue network

asking permission to,;- trai-ismit
,
iJird-;

grams from this country for rebroad-;

cast by the Brazilian netwrork operr

ated by A. J. Byington, Jr., South

American hookup includes six out-

jets in various sections i of Brazil. ,
,

Understood Biiie web shows, botli

commercial and sustaining, would: be
relayed over direct wires to Brazil
for rebi'oadcast- with necessary trans-

lations or interpolations in Portu*
guese: langtiage: inseiHedoh ,r

,en-d.-.-

No date on expected action by the

FCC on the application was avail-

able.

'Hall of Fame's' Boff

Bond B.O. in Philly May

Bring Repeat For Philco

rt- ,'- .. . community's
Bannerman.! favored creation. :6fva1a^

three-man board of commissioncr.s
consisting of a full-time chairman

. aiid "two members who would be as
independent as our ludiciaiy." He

' suggested their appointment at- a Set
retiring age,

,
The trio, would-.pass oil.

al'L apiplicationS for licenses;,, approve
all applications and contraels for
both CBC and piXvate statioiis. Es-
tablish a- minimum of regulations
goveinlng the CBC and the indepen-
dents ' in 'the .interest, of 'siaryice , to

:
the public. .-t ^ '.:.-

fie proposed; that GgC continu,4' to
own its own stations and . operate a
national net-w'ork at the. same time,
but. if there is need for two govern-
ment networks, then the private sta-

,
-tioi^^ Shoup ,, be' given; ^ ppportuhity
ot forming the other netwoik,

Assertions Challeiised

Latei in the convention procced-
int!"^, war services minister La Flcohe
said- 'that .there -waS;.'- no, .'foundation
fo:-

. ; lir.nr.orman's
' assumption that

'.'thp- g-pvei-nmeht' . was' -.influencing

CBC decisions whether it be atmut
tlic broadcast of political speeches oi
an\ other matter of policy." He
charged .Bannerman. with •''indirect-
.ly-" Stating ':tha1:; th'^ ,gpven>,tfient- was'

, ••atte:r,p!:i!K lo control tiie
' CBC

. which ;faHs ;undei',, my -jurisdiction.":'

Geh. ;ta Sleehe
;
inacle, several; cori-

''cretfi, sLigg-esfioris w-hiclj'. in his-'apiri-'

,

i.pn, -U'ftuld. gP, a ..long,, way -tp- solve
"Qtiestiiins', -raised^

at a closed meeting of convention
biggies iVIonday (14) but natiuc of
the suggestions was not revealed At

:- a;np;t|^6p-' closed meeting TVi.esda;

','C4B--metiTfe.r^ .repoi-t:':,pn

: €BC: .-.relations,- and considered ideas
-texti'rpssed, in Bannitoift4n''s-.,lSTeside^^^

. ,;tiM-"acidl'C'SS. /'.'; ;.;.;; -
'

;'i
.;',.

Bob Hope Air Troupe

To Launch Tankship At

Mobile Yards Mar. 1
' Mobile, Feb. 15.

Vera 'Vague (Barbara Jo Allen),

whose own gags have stamped her

as the gal who usually misses the

boat (where tlie males are con-

cerned), will be, given a chance to

hit a real onem Mobile, Mar. 1.

The comedienne, with her co-star

on the Bob Hope program, Frances
Langford, have been selected as co-

sponsors of a new tankship to.: be
laaijched on -that date at: the plant of

the. Alabama; Brydock ft Shipbuild-
ing Co
While Mi.ss Vague and Miss Lang--

ford handle the sponsor's role, the

job of speaker will fall to Hope,
Hope troupe will be in Mobile,

Mar. 1, for another public show and
broadcast at Brookley Field and
their ' assignment to the Alabama
shipyard role was arranged by Col.

H. S. Bawling, exec ofliccr at the

field and personal friend of Hope.

Musifk's Widow a Sponsor
San Fiancis>co, Feb. 15.

Mrs. Cleo Musick, of. NBC's guest

relations department) widow of the

famous Pan-Amoriean flier, Captain
Edwin S. Mu.'iick, on Friday (11)

christened tl-ie Liberty ship named in

honor -of Her famous husbaild, ;,vvhQ

was; Ifilied;m a ,
pioneering Clipper

flight across the Pacific six years; ago.:

Mustek: was killed ,in,:the, Somoan
Islands while swveying the route
now used by Navy seaplanes and
Clipper ships in their flights from
the United States to Australia and
the south-western Paciiic battlefrents.

7,500,000 tutnout oh
Sunday (13) .,-

;
It was la

;
signal suC-

ee.ss for ,the, company's, public! rela-

tions, and -.for civic, pride, ;
^ C^iyic

leaders .SO; .kudosed -t,he company fol-'

lowing tlie liour's broadcast over the
Blue ..in ;a supercharged . shomr-; com,-;

pusing Bidu Sayao, Joan Fontaine,
Fredric March,, -:Jimmy. -Durante,

:

Lowell : Thomas, . Alec Templeton,.
Paul Whiteman's band and; Deems
Taylor. !;'" ".: ':;,':''

.'.''; ,-.',' :•• -
;:

The click. ol the Philco show's shift

to Ph illy has caused company em-
ployees to express themselves inter'
esled in a repeat, this time for
themselves, and while there -may be
ho ' su ch thing as .$10,op(i ; 'pQii!i "&ats,
-thp „ph;ilco, family has-: :expr'essed it-

i36!i£ 'yiHing .to
: biiyv-ljonds in lesser

denpminations
, for ; a similar occa-

.S'lon,.;

John Ballantine. prez of Philco;
:toDk

, to- the
; rostrum following the

Sunda\ s shindig to express the com-
pany's thanks. Philcp hosted later
in a private-. dfn]-hi.-i'oora:.o£. the.-Ritz-
Carltoii 'hptei;". '

;, : > -:--.:-'/''.

Johony Olsen Sustainer

Being Mulled By Blue

Army Okays Putnam;

No Replacement Bt
George Putnam WEAF (N. Y.)

ne->v,<o.nstoi' on ' the 6 and 11 p.m.
.spphs'orecl, ,-15r,minu,ters,';' 'rT,he, Arni:y:

Hour'.', and. other, shows, has been
okayed by Army doctors following
his induction physical /exam and- ex-
pects to bo in uniform within the

11.1)
I

-next
-

"ti.v'o: ;
01' three ' Week's.: -,

,

'No'-' re-
l piacemPrit hSs.'"as - -ye't been %ddeid6d
|,pn,at;''W-EAJi:;:,., >.-;,,;:;,-,;: ,-'

:.;
'; !'--;-]'-;

-, Ncwpcaiitc;- roccistly .«ubbdd :it

Fox Mov. clone new.srecl lor Lowell
Thomas diiung' latter's vacation and
was forced to turn down offer ^P
join Movietone gabber staff after
Thomas's retuin because of Uncle

,
,.,-S-ani',S:'ijt'ipri'{y claims ' on his. scrv-

W B'cast Snag

In Memphis Stirs

Blasts Vs. AFM
Memphis, Feb. 15.

' Local r.ev.-spnpors let the Musicans'

union Isave It wi th both barrels the

past week, after reporting, alleged

attempts to halt the NBC "Truth or

Consequences" broadcast for war
bonds Jan 2U fiom the stage at Ellis

Auditorium. -

-

Ti-ie Memphis and Shelby County
War Finance Committee asserted
that R; L. : (Spike)- Lesem, business
agent for

'
ti'.e Memphis Federation Sof

Musicians, ordered them to halt the
pi ogiam, w h I cli was originated
through WMC, a station belonging to
the Memphis Commercial Appeal and
cm-rently on the union's "unfair list"

because it has beeif recording liill-

biliy music, for rcrbroadcast/: - --v

The Press-Scimitar reported that
Lesera, unable to .convince the War
Finance Committee, then told Col. C.
A. McEhavy, the Auditorium's man-
aging director, that the "Truth or
Consequences" program could not go
on from . his stage, implying that
stagehands and other union men
would be jerked. McEtravy is quoted
as replying^ that his contract with
the Musicians' union has nothing
tiiat .permits it,, to interfere vvith .such
programs.

Goes On As Skedded -

The broadcastwent on as planned;
.Withput

. interferehcei.' ahd solji $3;-
000.000 w.orth. Of. war bonds to Mem-
phians as . admission to the radio
Show,"- --'f-/'":''^-

•!--.''.
:

.
,
Lesem;.declined to conjinifiiit on. the

"Tnitli '.or ,Cpns,equen,ces''
,

charges.
But Hor.ry Slav ic-ii. general man-

ager ot WMC, said his difficulties

with the union traced back. to a de
mand last Summer that he quit mak
mg transcrtptions . of hillbilly bands
for tise on; otbe'r; SJi^-i^outh' s(E(,tibnS;

"We had been doing this for thvee

(Continued .on page 32) - •-;

Jolinny Olben, m.c. of ' On Stage n'os.

L\eiybody," is being considered lorj
'

a -' five-times-lier-weelt
, is-minute.:

:'
;' P<s:Moiiics--Diclf

-s'il.s.faiH'irtg'. sho\\'';,p-{:S^ wilh,,F0A, has ioinecl: the -. news an-
comcdy in the 1:45-2 pm. spot oniuouncing staff of KRNT and KSO.
the Blue.

I

Bill Riley, released from the Army, is

He formerly had a prpgram of hisj new lewiitc man in the KRNT and
own on a Milwaukee outlet. I KSO newsioom.

No Letup on Webs Lurii^ Spph

Mnsicians. Arrangers With Top Coin

Teacher—Screccher
Philadelphia, Feb. 15."

WFIL recently commissioned
its educational director, Edmund
Dawes. to write a series of musi-:

cal station breaks : to conform
with its five-hour afternoon

show, "News 'n' Music," during

vrhich records, transcriptions

and news are alternated. -

So proficient did Dawes be-

coma in making up the musical
ditties for the breaks that he's

gone into business making sing-

ing Jingles for sponsors. Up to
yesterday. he had seven clients.

And he sings the jingles himself.

FRANK-GUENTHER 1ST

IN AIR SPONSOR ROLE
An advertising agency for tl;e first

time will - become the sponsor of a

radio . '..ii)'rpg(;am',\',,,plug^^ own
services wi-.en Albert Frahk-Guen
the:- Law. Inc.. takes over sponsor
skip of' .'^^Symj5iln'ny; Kali" Mnrch ! 1

via WQXR, .\. Y. Sos>ioi-., v.-iiich

has bee:', .spor-sorod fro:.'-, time, lo

time, -is heard c\'ery,;e'v,enin^ from
8-9 p. m.. but tl!c agency will sport-:

I sor only, the- -Friday evening:; hour.
' Ad outfit inlondn to plug their in-

formational and public relations ad-
vertising.

ABC Net Formed;

100 Sta. Outlets
Chicago, Feb. IS.

A new chain, formed to operate as

-a per-occasion network for the time

being and confining ths scope of its

present operations to liandling lead-

ing religious . programs, has been
started in Grand Rapids, under the
name of the: Associated Broadcasting
Corp., with Ralph. Atlass WJJD sta-

tion as its local outlet.

According to Clayton Kunihg, gen-
eral manager, the Arm was: organ-
ized for the purpose ot handling
radio broadcasting facilities of a

large number of radio stations for

the benefit of certain clients, some
of whom have been using the facili-

ties of other networks for many
years; When contract arrangements
with the other networks have ex-
pired, programs will be buUt for the
ABC network.': At present the chain
is servicing some 100 stations for the
"Children's Bible Hour," Saturday
morning show using juvenile talent,

and emanating from WLAV, Grand
Rapids. Other sponsored religious
programs will soon -be added with
commercial programs a possibility
in the near fi(ture. Stations com-
prising; the chain are- the Wolverine,
Wisconsin, Yankee, Texas State, In-
termountain, Kansas and Oklahoma
networks; stations of the North Cen-
tral Broadcasting System and sev-
eral other independent stations
throughout the country.

Officers, ot the. corporation are
Leonard A. Ver.s-luts, president, own-
er of WLAV; Roy C. Kelley, exec
vice-president, who is active as head
of the Wolverine NetWork; Clayton
Kumng, g. m.; W. G. Henderson, sta-
tion relations manageiv and Van G.
Newkirk, Los Angeles, West Coast
manager.

OWI to DX Foreign

WOV, N.Y., Programs

To Liberated Italians
A new field of service to the war

efl:ort by American foreign-language
radio, has been opened up by WOV,
N. Y., -with the production of a
series of dramatic programs for use
by the OWI on Italian radio stations
now held by the Allies. It marks
the first time an independent station
has produced programs lor broadcast
via foreign transmitteis such as
Radio Palenno and Radio Naple<.
directed spcciflcally tp civilians over-
.-s.eas.; -:, ..

,Fir.st series - of- 'pTOgrams,- cPnsist-
in'g

:

,bf-- 39; quartpi-hpttr transci-ip-
,K0ns'i -,will Be, a- s'cript serial ba;sed;oii
a classic Italian diama, "Romanti-
cism,', by the Italianplaywf'i'ght iCeroi
laniff RoVetta.; It ednoevns: the liberi;
ation -,.p|; Jtaly,' fro'm- Teutonic^''
nation -dara^v'the -;fa'st:''eentur^:;- and
has special significance tor piesent-
day,:Ilaly, V A

.
cast,of; Ifaliari-languago

actors in the U. S. haj, been abscm-
bled by WOV for the sei les Other
prpgraiTis,,

,; mu.sical'.,;,'and -, dramatic,
wfll Ije-^pypduceji i^ipon coniplcti6n-';Of
"Romanticism."

GILLETTE DERBY REPEAT
Gillelle Razor Co. reported to

have again ';signpd- fo.r
, the Sponsor-

sliip ot broadca.'-t of Kentucky Derby
v\hich lb run each year on the first
Saturday

.; in ' May; '
. Event; this'' year

: will:., bo held, May ';'/' -and' \vlii ''ba
aiied o\ei CBS, as foimeilv,
Maxon agency handled lor spon-

sor.

Musicians and arrangers with
name bandt

:and symphony orchs
desirous of securing the lucrative

and steady berths offered by work
in radio, ara continuing to replace

instrumentalists at N. Y. hcadqiiar-
ters of the networks caught m the
draft, relieving an impending man-
power crisis. As a result, quality of
Veb musical programs has held up
surprisingly despite exigencies of tlie

draft.

Union scale for musicians in ra.'

dio is $120 a week, but there are
few who make less than $200 \veeki
iy, freelancing on commercial -shows,
etc. . Arrangers are in the driver's
seat, coining upwards of $300 weekly
on the average, due to the fact they
are not tied up with- broadcasts and
rehearsals, working both in their of-
ces and at home.
There is no shortage of higher-

type musicians, even on independent
stations in key cities, according to
radio music heads. They point oiit

that the practice of enticing key men
in the best symphony orchs and
dance bands, as heretofore, has now
spread to where applications aie re-
ceived from all types of instrumeii-
•talists.' -

NBC, which employs 125 m usicians
steadily, and pays best -wages of all,

ha.s lost but 30 men in the draft to
date. No, trouble has been met re-
placing them. However, the Blue
network,: which - employs fi5 mnsi-,
cians steadily, has replaced several

men; with women,-; without much
change, it's claimed,: in the quahty
of work. CBS, which has 75 instui-

men talists working at all times, has
also hired several women with the
same result.

: Arrangers are generally older ment
because of the experience and back-
ground necessary, and hence, there

has; been no manpower, crisis here,;

except that several web executives-

have noted an independence in these

men, a feeling attributed to the de-

mands for their - services -in many
other spots.

Coca-Cola Mulling

Condon Jazz Series

To Replace 'Spotlight'

Coca-Cola is muUing a jazz concert

series featuring Eddie Condon's small

band as a possible replacement for

the current Saturday night "spot-

light - band - of - the - wee^" shows
which have been piped in during

current series from service camps
throughout the country.: New pro-

gram would take approximate form

of CBS'-s "Satuiday Night Swing"
programs." sustaining feature on that ;

web la few years back.

Thb "spotlight" band series by the

Atlanta soft-drinfc coticern has: been

consistently grooved for G. I.'s with

a traveling routine on the Blue chain

bringing 111 name bands from dif-

ferent camps six-nights-a-week. The

Condon -series, if set, will follow in

this groove by airing from a large

N. Y. Studio, or theatre with aucli-

encei lestiMcted to uniformed gucits.

Femme finger, male emcee and

guesters ara being considered for the

package, mEjinstay of which will be

Condon's seven-man jazz .band, cur-

rently appearing at Nick's Cieeii-

wich ViUagel N. Y . cafe. Sparkplug

leading, to possible network shovvcas-

ing 13 underiitood to be Town Hall

::ia,?.z.., coheert . m - New York, :J'fin S,',.'

staged by Condon and Ernie Ander-

;on, D'Arcy ad agency exec. D Arey

.hahdles' Cpca-.Gpla*^siccount. ;

;

January concert \\"as subicct of

'lengthy , rijvieW-' jii: '
New-sweek ,

're--

cently which is undei stood lo ha\e

impressed biggies, in Atlanta 'head-.';

quartefs'. of . t'h^ beverage", concern,

jazz- package natiiraHy vvill be aimed:

at iuve and G.- I. listeners. Expcri-

nient Will, capture eyes pf radio, aiid.-

:ady,ertising. industry inasmuch
pfeviPiis'-atleiiipts;& P')-

'

eo"-iniaicial basis have met ^vIth

i'ittlo 'SflCceSsi - >

'

...

'.:-' ,' ',>;,', ':

'

Decision on proj'ected series piob-

ab'y will be made by cnke cncc-
;

within two woelts. A large w;l'ne:';oi,it-':'

fit and well - known brcak;';i.-ii Uiod

concern aKo have been dicUeiui?,

with tlio jazz combo for po'ssiijle not-
;

woik sponsored appearances.

Wcslaro, Tcv. — Blad II Smith,

formevly news editor, lias -bcwj

named assistant, manager of KROV
by Aichie J. Taylor, station man-
ager.
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'NO TIME IS YOUR TIME'
Maybe the Guys Right!!! m l][P8 Tilf

;
,: wpek Hfta't. hv.s Hadio Row; woiuicriim v/hat'll liappen next.

'

', U appears the \varin-ii|D speCjal iftti pacted 'oiv fiie^ .basis 'that : he ; was,; ;;

. to' kiieii)- IKe' Studjp;audiehcej;e)itertaineci via;f^Sls' pf ,:magic;:,::i'.ulin^i^^^

f;!iS!s, ;ete.; iinUJ .givettithfe'^/'On tfte .ait''^ cbpViniied

iiiniscl£ that he was Ihe gviy .tfeauiaifrfi^re \vp^ oul tor. ,

'.y

Chmax eamc last week when, alter the guest comedian had bowed
o/t the progiani, the ' warnici-uppei ' liiiiied to the pioducei and m-
ciignantly piotehted "In fed up with these Ined comedians murdel-

ing the audiencci I build up.' And with that he .sciammed,

CBS Pact Binds 10 P.M. Tues. Night

Sponsor to New Corwin Series

T
Bv GEORGE ROSEN

Bv IREO STrNGEL +
' ViBa\'e^ypU ;ever' «at arpijiid. 'with

vsdifl'e. fric'.iris of an evening i.nd ~dlsr.

cil^ised Awhat^Vpxt' wpivld/;HkC; to
;
do

fiouit^tlay'?: AVcU. as Xar asM'm eo;i-

cc rr.ed, :th}S'.:k .it.'*; 'i.'/ii- :/

That s Noiman Corwin .speaking

the !.,enl who recently left a $2,000-

a->>eek wutmg job in Hollywood to

' return t,o ' N. and radio.' at one-

f.iiinh that salarv. Hj.'= coi-iract wiih

CliS ca'.ls for a ^hvt; as; Wnler-prp-'

dsircr-tiirector ;p£„ a hali-houi- 2(i-

week series, of draiiiiitic sliPAV^s fViim;

1:0 4a .10:30: ;p>in.(-i:lEWT)' :. ^Euesclay

ni|;lits,'.b6ginnurg : litarch' 7^' TO
is; liir ':iU-\Vceks/ thc;yiirst year^^

.i^rrVneW'aVat- tlit .erja of- that..iirt6;;«j'

Coiwin s option

(;:BS has given the .a uiho r... carte

bianche • as to subject ni a 1 1er and

iccimiciiie on the coming smies. The
(lea! also' .is;; lihiqile in thai this is

;;-e fir.-st <.i;ne the web lia.s reserved

;a. good, lughttime^ spot lor a.' sustainr

; ;'jni|' ishmy.' : Witlt the" • expticit, under-

standing tha; a sponsor who may .be-

cinne. inlerc.stcd in buyin.g ih.e time

will aKso ha\e to buy the show RCA
icpoitcdly .sought the time lecently

. for "What's New'' currently on. the

:.'Biue. but wa.s turned down. .

',

. Corwin s;;'.l likes Hollywooc. ai-.d

v.::! ^o back to the Coa<l lu wuik
'. jii-.pietui'jeS' at '.sbme'. i'uture cau'. Bui

Jie.; is a;trac'.ed lu '.he good t'".at can

be done with ilie iiiicrnaiionai

scope that ladio has achieved, and
wishes' to continue what he started

111 the "An Ameiican m Jlngland"

series last sun-.m.cr from Great Brit-

ain. and hopes to go to sonie other

,

point of the globe at the conclusion

;vOf the> new 's(J:ries. ..
'

.
,.. '>'.

"The day . wheiv 'Hollywood can JjO'

'(lifphisscci .,aS'. a "tity'flUed w-ith ,]e»d-

eis who aie evtiavagant and incom-
petent IS over. Theie is litlle ot that

today,'* Coiwin said He has gieat

ros^wet for thei t 'stagin
g,'

. ioiipd i d"

A

music^tfjehniq'Ues.
:

'

In diijcussing the; feud 'raiding beri

;..:tw'Gen tiame authors .and ;fi!ms ; oyer
. the alleged' discrepancies in' stories-

y'RS ,, t;hey. are written and ; finally

icieened, Coi\\in put the blame on
,?.t'he': authpa'Sy' ';inclu^ 'i himself-

"Pointing out that '.my lelation be-
tween my stoiy. My Client Cuiltj,'

... and. the film 'Curley' ..sooh to .be rer

yJoa^ied,,by CMtimbia.JPicturfe^ \vjll be:

puiely coiiicidenl.il, ' he declaied
(Contmlicd on page 33)

Foran Eyes Air Spot

For Musical Hoss Opry
DkIc Poi.m. star of 'A Connccti-

cut "iSraikee" Broadway musical hit.

an.d formerly a film cowboy, has

disked a .lialt-hour western .show-

with music which ;s making; tiie

agcnc.y rounds iii
;
search of an air

x;licnty,i;'..' "'.;.:
;:i, ;

'.
'

[, ;\,;\y-
'':;' '.

.

. ; Idea', iibi new .with Foran as., he
kii'ked it around several years ago.

but Jiow lie is in earnest and w-ouid

tike, to do.-a; regular weekiy series.
"

'

CAB, Hooper Face

Probe By Council

Members ot tt.e Radio Research

Council, lecently foimed N Y
iJlinehedii .:MHb-:;.i'Wittt: .:.j m
made up ot worTteis in bioadcasting

lescaich held':, is consideimi? a pio-

posal to study and analyze iiiet!;ods

of operation and value of results

.obtained ih rating surveys condnctod

by CAB: (.Crpssley.) aha e, E. Hooper
.radio. i;ep6rts, 'rival : nationvvid,e rat-

ing. prganizatio.hs,. it' was^^

week Pioposition as yet is stiU in

talking '.fage, its undei stood
Plot. Paul Lazaisfeld. ot Colum-

bia U"s Office o£ Radio Reseaich
N. Y.. a member of the council, said

,

the proposed study, if u:!dert»ken.

wouiU be. clone i!idependeiitly by the
r(!cently formeti group and not by
tlie ! u'ni versify ollice which he : .di-

icets

Contemplated scuitini/ing of CAB
and Hoopei i epoi tedly is outgi ow th
of lecent "e-vpanded seivite" an-
nouneements by each outfit portend-
ing . stroijg

;
possibility that out-and-

out feud is brewing. ','
.

.

'

NEAL HOPKINS QUITS

NBC TO FREELANCE
;' Neal Hopkins has resigned from
the .script division .

of .NBC to free-

ianec. Hi.s initial c'noie will be-: the
.
writing, of a dramatic serial a: CBS

.
as yet untitled. r'"; ' :

. ..Hopkins has also taken over thC'

teaching of a ladio pioduct'on
course at Columbia U Horn Euk
Barnouw, anothci foimci NBC
\niter, who is now doing wotk foi

the 'War Depaitmcnt.

'Now Forever' Changes
'Now and Foie\ei — A Love

/ HUiry," CBS daytime serial, has ini-

';4ergbne.,!a\change;';.iii;ioTO :?)

' straight announcer . stib.stitu ted for
. '-he navvations in the .second person
ns previously heard'.

.

.
'

: ,.
Rbsalyn Green : iia.s vejilaced 'Bar-:

.bara Weeks ili the' cast, playing the
lead oppotitc Cail Fiank, JIiss

Weeks' husband in piivate life. "Now
•tnd Forever" is heard at 3:30-3:45
'ive times weekly.

Havelin Cautions NAB

'ASCAP's Not Asleep';

Cannon-Mills Bill Hit

. Denver, Feb. 15.

: Carl ilavelilt of BMI warned mem-
bers of NAB'.?; 1.4th bistrict last week
that "ASCAP is not asleep ' He
warned their to be on then giurd
Ed Yocum, manager of KGHL,

Billings, was leelected to scive an-
other two-ypfi;- term as .'NAB di.-^iricl

director.. .Strong opposition arose
at

. . two-day. session • here hi . regard
to the CannOii:;Miils -bill.

'

It
;
iW.piikt

provide the Treasury Dept. vvith ad-'

veitisrng funds, to be used m, the
puichase of space in smaller news-
papcis to piomolG War Bond sales

Appiovdl of the Wheeler-White bill,

iivith . a';^fo\y' niinpr' 'chan:ges, ;. w eX-
in-esseci. The work of OWI and it's

regional chief. Wiliiain. H. Welsh,
was highly praised in ; another: '.-.resp-

.iutiph,'-:'.^''-
•v.''.

'.-.': >:''. :'. 'v; ;.'"',','... ^ '.•
'

C E Aine\, Lew Aveij. and Wil-
lard Egolf, ot NAB headquaiteis in

Washington, were piesent at the

session <

,,-A new. era in radio, that of -pla-

to'iUc
'
gOod-wil! building between

stati'piiS' and' -old ciistpmci-s who find

themselves o.;: in
;
the - coid because

of fne S.R.O; lime si:-.;;itlon, is cur-

ijehtly 'einerging:.'/' Witii nothing

'Whatever, to: soil, '.s't.ition reps nevcr,--

lieless II nd themsQlve.s in . fne pe-
culiar position today of courting th.c

favor of .agency tim'e ^b^:^y'ei's and
n.iitioiial' fepOt* .fek' iifjon.spr.^ xvho ,ieel

sli^liied;;''i>cia9se.;''of';'''thei^ '..iti^liiii^

to;, get;'. 'Gl aSs. :
A.- sta iion tim'eL- .^'j;.

Gencial manageis and sales man-
a'gers in recent weeks have found
tiiem.selves betieviied by. old cu.stom-
ers wiio make no iioncs tibout their
re.ientment because the time situa-

tion won't permit tiie stations to fur-
nish ti line for .a.gency accounts. Thus
the. stations find liieihselves in the
iiiiddle. of plenty ,bt^.sfl:ukwitihg-,''W^

the agency time buyers and sponV
ssors taking 'the ;Ppsil ibij tital ''when
yoLi needed ii;s..^<i'0 wt.re ih.erc: now
that -.Avetrei' bein.g r.( Llofled. we'll re-

h-.cir.ber -at .spme.'tinie in the future
when you'll be ;.needing us ;agaih.'.'.

As a ;e?;i;t tneri's bf.vw a wave of

hosli:!g and. toasting of thc.se time
fotiye&'.. by sta'ti'Op^ bfggie.s;, '.h^.ht;.,' aii^

;'g£ib.(ii.\v'iil' rofgsiQ)-i.s,; .xV'ith;;'!!^^^

exponse-voucher^ b.-.llo.oning.
'; ;.

,':.

: - Another .a.speci . of 'the S.R:0.''.time

situation haS]de\eloptd lecently; one
which has caused eonsitjeiable eye-
..raisihg- '^ampng many ;eare till ob.serv-

ers :of; .industry . tr'c'nds.- Tiiis "stems
from . the fact that there'.s been a

tendency on the pait of some of the
key station owners and manageis en-
joying the flu'-h of prosperity, to sit

back and icst on their laurels It's

pointed oi:t that these were the men,
in tite riuys wiien fr.e.v (loyelpped one-

lungers and coffee-pots- into top, in?

(luential stations. wiip:\heiped make
radio the .vital, force it i.s. today, fiftiit-

ir.g tor ne'cessary .rejorm.s .and reg-

isteiing deep inteiest in all phases
of ladio Toda> its pointed out,

theies been a noted inchnation on
tlie.. part of ' sbm;e . of t':esc men to

steer cle'.ir . of ; the controyer.sal ;is-:

sues .a.s: they, basic, in tiic bountiful
riches of current prosperity.

"

'';

FM %ality Claims Just a Pipe?

Wooing Fans Via Ordinary Phone

Wires Creates Industry Dispute

OWI to nx Health Set les

OWI will shortwave a. series of

he.-ilth talks to forcigji countries in a

piogram called 'Health Is on tiie

"March.

'

Translated Into 28 languages, ad-

dre.«.ses by, eminent medical authori-

ties will be recorded and aned in as

many coiuitnes.

Town Meeting In

Defense Vs. Prof.

George V. Denny Ji , modCialor

of the ".A.merican • Town Meeting of

the Air." d.rring introductory re-

marks ;ori Thursday's: . .(10) :.; stanza

Over the Blue network, defended the

policy of ;i;e :for iim in: airing; con-,

troversial subjects, stating,:: '/''While

talking about .past :prbgrams;, -1. see

j

by the magazine 'Variety' that' .we

I
have " come ill for a \'erhal lambastr.
ing from .a certain Professor Strong
hi' thei.; St. :iP.aui ,:Pi;on;eer.-Pressi foi- pur
(irpgranj .on.ii.tbe' Polish-Russian .dis-

pute. on the .uroimds that . we
shouldn't bring '. tip! .

these questions
until the war. ha.s iiecn won. .

v:'"I: ..sapppse:'we. .should inform Mr.
Strong that this, ('.isnufe was on the

front jiages ot practically every pa-
per in every free c'otih:try for sev-

eral •Weeks .riJ.roeedlhS'; the meeting
arid we were not able to keep it a

secret. '. Al.so, I. think Mr. Strong and
all of you may be inlciestcd to know
that the mail on this program btoke
air records for ti-.e son.s'6n,':and; only
a fraction of 1'; wiis < ritic-ai for our.

doing, and han(ilin.2 of tin; .subject.''

Variety' oi- F('b. !) cruTicd a .story

fiom Minneapolis in which Prof.

Stiong called attention to the near;

free-for-all battle w ilh which the
fornni hroadc.-.Tst ended, 'and also the
booing and nppl.tnding by the audi-
ence. '.'.. :'"';..'' ';.',:'.. :'..'"'.;;:';;"

;
in declaring it was too or.rly for

public; ' discu.'^sio'n; ;0{ Bpiindary ;: dis-

pute.'--. .Strong .ncided. ''Talking about
tii'im now. l.cucis only to agitation and
ill will among^ tlie minority groups
here—and that is e:-.-actiy what the
Xazis hope foi."

Hearst and Flowers
KJ "Archie'' Gardner's, slandr

• ard "Two-Top Gruskin" routine

'.about ,:t.h.e:; two-iu.-aded base'oall

.pijcher ' received eohmmar treaf-

rncn.t l;:-;i .w eek I IO) in Bob Con-
.
sjdijjci's' W. ,y. Mirror syndicated

t'jature "On tite Line." Colunini.'t

ropi;'i.hft)'el';'m,os,t of Gardner's fa-
':'

.: milii.r
..
.isags and .stuck close to

SCI pt wiih one exception.
'':' . .After Gruskiii gel's the heave-
ho ..fr'piir.th'e:.ball club, in' Archie's

.;'V0r.si6n, he re turn's, to Ins old joi)

;of watc fii r.i>
^
iei; his

'..
gani es for

Paliie N'ews. Con.sidin.e doctored
.

.
this^ to put ' "Twc-Top" on ..',the-;

payi-oll of'. News of the Day,

'

ileal st new si eel

Gue=-s who Considme works
r for!: .;--;" :.':;{ I 'v,.'. : /"a'.: V i 'iV

NBC, CBS Love

Shostakovitch

.
Recent network

: an'n.6iii.icehlen.fs"

that .cbiiimereial and .suistaihiftg.'.pi'p-

g t'ii iTi.s' '-'were. beirig .; ^m.ada :' .'ava ftf i ble

:

for robroadcast by affiliates .p.p:crcit?i .

ing KM outlets Ihrou.ghbut lite .cotm-.

ti-jr . Ls; .cau,sing :.considei;|i^^^

within the industry ./iPasmiich .''as';'

(iuality of such :ShowSv- tti ' ail.^ ^cases''

where relays are piped jlhrough;.':c)rv. '

din.nry telephone wu;esi of necessity.
'

cahnptr
;
dpprda'eh ithS' J'Hig^^^^^

claimed foi FM by its b,ickeis

FiVI enthusiasts and mantit.utuieis
laving ground woik for the e\oeclod
great '•ex'pahsio'n ' of; the ncHy .' systcrri^

are
.
laying ' greatest . stress.

;

'oh ".'.,:)m -

jDroved'.' quality iih.i'.^new
.
transini Iters

and . recc ivers. . iMany ' of 'th esc icel

that . broadcasting of AM protu'iir'.s

over FM stations, with conseaticnt
limitation of fine musical oVci'ones
;afid .baekgrdiui:ii Itistrhmehtal e'Vects.

'

vyili destroy benefits of tiie "qyality!';''.

c'am pgigii
. with- whicli the.. 1 i stoniijg'

public has been and is being wooed

.
O' hers, however, fee' thn! intro-

;

duclion of lively, ..pppular. .shows itO'

FM: , set-bAyners, ;';'\vhile
;
acimite

lacking ' in tnie FM quality. .'wtiJl.;

serve to educate the public to ..the',

lad that post-wai Itequencv nroniw
lalion .. prbgiamrhing with . 'cpaxi'al

''

ca.ble a nd air relay ' .isysiciiis - .i n '

'

ti se

.will bring the same s::ows in.'.:i F.\i

h'bmes as those now being :bro;id-.;

cast- 'foi: 'AM': li.steners. :' '
' .

i''

ehiof . tiahger to the . Fl\l;: caH.-=p ':i.s
,:

.scfen- Irom .lact many lislencrsi 'ainr,,

aware they arc. not ii.stcnir.g to true

FM repiodiiclion, might ioim ad-

, Ri yalry. between NBC and CB.S i<

now .15eih,g carried' oyer lii^^^^^

of friendlv_ lelations with foieign

..cbu.iitrie.S;- particularly ''ihj'-.'.-the net-

.
vyorksi'' pitch for Spyi'eit-^.U,' .;;Si..'.a»it^'.'

Climactic incident . oeeur.red last

'*eeli,^w:hfeh,Kl3^^^^

CBS through the . presentation of a'^
FM; .set in

-
comparison to

;
AM rc-

: i \;-' '.i't. I'-j
'

,"Vo*'j .
|:ceiver.s, engineers pon'it.; out, ' They,

special program. Saturday- (12). fea-
.^ta.jons picking up network

iuMiigi'.^ji'Se' Prokoflev; at the
.
piano i am shdw'S Over-,, straight.. - tele.nho.He

ill a performance of Dmitri Sho.-'- hook-ups .shotiUi make froqiK.-.-.t .-.n-

lakovileh's -Piano Concerto. -
:'"';^^K'.<-n]onts t./lhis enVcl an.i point

:jj,:\r'- ...'' ... '.
.V,

.' ' out th.at elimination ol .s'at:c be.*
Both net'- it s lecalled, weie neck-

, (^yggj, transmitter and homes and
and-neck biddeis fot the pet -

^
ata.senee of fading are only FM b( ne-

:formancp rights. ;to; ShQStakm'ilch^s
| fits-|fcihg;.,supplied 'unde^.-prejient 're-.

he.w;Eighth Symphony, CBS \vinning.;.]jiy. -.;;^^^^^

v.-iti! a .'S 10.000 hid
""

out . with a. .'s 10.000 hid. The .-ym-

phoriy, ' the .' score
.

of : which was
broiitht to this

.
country lise.veral

weeks ago by Bill Downs, the. nct'.s

Moi-coW con e-.pondent (also ' V,i-

uety's' ), IS slated for peifoimance
April .2 Ijy the .N. Y. Phiihsinnonic
.ail-its rcsuTSr .CBS- .session; ' '. '.

'

'

The NBC coup iast Saf.irriay did
not come off. however, due to i.tmos-

pheric inlc.-;'creiu:e which
;
n-.a.de »

pickup impossible., 'p'rily the Ameri-
caii ppirion ot the program; which
wa' spon'-ored by the Academy ol

Motion Pictuie Aits and Sciences
and the Hollywood Wiiters Mobili/a-
tion. wa.-i broadcast. ' Orson Welles
fronted the American layout which
ipclu'cled Dinah. Shorei;Frances Lang-

,

ford. Oiivia De Haviiai-.d. ' Yehiidi
Mcnuhin. W..:;er Husion ami the
King Cole Trio. Idea wa-s to e>;-.

-change greetings , between:/ the .«tars

of theatre and' films of. both coun-
tries. All. the announcements on the
prbgra'n^' ^wcf&. irM^^
sian

• .'.Not' known here Whether . the
.Ar.iericaii. portion was' picked up in
Rii.isia or wi'.ether it, too, .was a vic-
tim of the elements.' v'. '. V':'

"''

17 >;ewspape('s I ile

_
Wa'jhJngton, Fob 1'5

Xewspapers are .seeking 17 of the -

IT KM .stations for witich tippiica- .-

tibhS;are;'.rt0w' 'pending y.rith the FCC.
This ratio, is lower thai.i. 'that' for..;

Ftaiidyrd''b'roadc;ast '.st.a-iipns. ;but'.'th-6.'.;|;

ritcent prcjnouncement by -lite coipr.

mis..ion ol a freer pohey in legaid
to ncw->naper applicants is expected
to stimulate applications'- Irom ncv,'s-.

papers. :':.^ .i:
.---'"'..

-av'^'-
'''

As wiih existent high fi'cfiiieh.cy;;

stations, the I'najority of th(}sc apply- ,

ing.: already opeiale standard hroii ri -

;

iiast stalians.
.
In..addition: {herc, sre

six afiplicatiOns;.- from ii.'.-twprks—
three from :CfiS,Hwb. from 'l^BG^jatid.

0hc Trom Ron Lee. There is also one
application ' froiii an .KTdyertisiiig

agency, one from a.'^uhiVio.i*ity^ and
two liom labor unions

'Star for Night' Goes

. Off Blue on March 8;

Web Gets Suit Threat

'Kicking Around' By

Comics Giving 'Voice'

Sympathetic Audience
.. If . Frank

'
Sintitra oulla.sts sonte of

.ihe'icfptnibs';. hpy^.'.on :'-air' .'•they'll-.'

'1 fijive .tio.ionc: to ibiame. buttheiflii(ji:^e^.!

R i.bbcd in good grace, a ' sympathetic
.'

a.uiieiice is
.

being, built: ap-'f(3r.;;^^T^^^^^

,
,v, .

- . .
. .

:.,j:yaice^ ;arid ;his': radipV

''St'af tot a Night.."' audience' par-.. motmtiiig lesullantly. "i'^-
' i

liei*iati,o.h-siicyw .m:e'.'d'by -Pii^ jiublic likes to .string .-ilong -

las and heard Wednesday high.ts in .with. the guy's v^ho's .getting kicked
the JorO-ll .lot on the Blue, will aiound, and that's piovcn piohtable
not bo icnewed by its 'ponsor for many a high Cro sley clown It*
,;A4aiTi' Ilflts;:-''tod;^vtiil:^(i\Qf^ Sihatra''s;'advantage;-
after thcMarch 8.-.sh6\\-.:,'.

.. ..

'•.,';; !;';:'; tuld..- together witht his. lina.s-suming .

'; 'Blliie,' w:hielT;-f!t.utreintly is':>s:p;rk.rng.:!attitii(Je;' has helped Ho ;ttirti,t|jj& quijiisS

.

on .;a: 'replacemen r (or the stahza^viast i
to ;Ci'ossIiaj; ppiht^. - Itf -ffie ;''^uythinj!*

week recei\'cci a notice ir.-.ni .TlitVeh.; toi--a-iau,gK'' isarteys pe
iUcQuarric. Coasl rac.io ii.o.i-iccr. ing laughs at iiis. expcn.se. 'lic'li' be;-'

ihroatenliiig' . sttit; .;be6&tiye; of. /the ' Uie,; last ion e. feiraist!.:.a' ywce in' p^^
simiiariiy of llic:'"Stiir'..for '»•: Nighti' :test.,;- But the impro.s.sion is aroiind

'

.stanza, :an.cl:liB. ''Sp. You : Wiuit io- Be. that, they're not helping titcir osvii

.ilti.Actibr''-Jt>if."Stlht;.; Bitjc (tenie»'th.;it.'/ciirciers:;by
^

(jii Tnyikie^; whir
the po.i.-iblc suit had .anything to do ;:a.s turned a. lot of doubters .'into

With Adam Hats diopping the <.how !
staunch juppoitcis.
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Agency, Network Pros and Cons

On Development of New Taknt
New York, Feb,";8, 1944,

EAUor, "Vaiiely":

• I read the recent article entitled

"Spend—But the Eight Way" in this

weelt's "Variety" with a great deal

of interest. Ever since I have been

iu radio I' have noticed the inereas-

ing truth ot your statement that it

is extremely difficult for new talent

to get into radio. I^at is why I

think that this voice should come
out of the Blue to point out that

Pliillips Carlin, 't'ice-president, in

charge , of programs; and Charles

Barry, eastern program manager, are
doing their best over here to elim-

inate some of the difficulties stsrted

in the article.

In the Blue production' depart-

ment, for instance, we are doubling

the atjiQunt of time, which directors

devote to meeting new actors and
actresses. Although the directors

are very busy, we make it a point

to see that newcomers receive every
courtesy and in cases where this

does not happen for any reason, it is:

a distinct exception to the rule. We
do not believe it is necessary for a
stranger to . make an appointment
with somebody who makes an ap-

pointment with somebody else. We;
are doing our best to cut the red

tape and make talent feel that the

Blue actually, has an open-door
policy.

The directors who sit in on the
"Committee" auditions are specially

chosen for their abUita'' to evaltiate

talent, and we feel they are doing a

job which becomes increasingly

iftore intelligent every day. Anyone
who has the slightest "beef" can be
aissured that: they can come directly

to, me and get it straightened out at

once. All directors have been told

definitely to get out of a rut, to avoid
forming too definite cliques of actors

around themselves and. to make a;de-

termlned effort to use new talent on
their shows.

The most recent example of our
willingness to give aspirants a break
is. of course, our recently scheduled

"On SLage Everybody" program. We
have felt for some time that there

was undiscovered talent which had
not been properly used and there-

fore we have opened our doors to

acts, . writers, and individuals of any
kind. All they have to do is to let

lis know that they want- to be heard
and we book them for the regular

weekly auditions. This program has

already borne fruit.

, In other words, we feel that the

, Blue has an open mind, an open'pol-

Icy and an open door—and what is

more, we think we are proving It.

^ ' Raymond Knight.

Production Manager, Blue Network.

New York, Feb. 8, 1944.

Editor, "Variety':

Your ' article, "Spend—But the

Right Way," w»i extremely inter-

esting and was a lucid exposition of

some pba.sos of the situation in radio;

today. There are one or two points,

however, which I believe you have
over-simplified and the blame .for

which y6u have placed upon the

wrong shoulders.

In discussing the difficulties facing

the actor trying to get started in

radio, you take a jab or two at ad-
vertising agencies for their consis-

tent use of a relatively small group
of experienced :players and you seem
to think such conduct is reprehen-
sible. With this I disagree—and I

think that most oeople in -my posi-

tion as Director ot Radio in an ad-
vertising agency will disagree.

It is to "be deplored that newcom-
ers and players with little, or no.

experience in radio have no chance
to develop. But the cause for this,

I believe, is to be found in the AFRA
scale. : Just so long as seasoned, cap-
able, completely dependable per-
formers cost no; more than the newr
est tyro; can^we be blamed for re^
fusing to jeopardize the success of
very large radio investments in or-

der to' give a leg-up to some new-
comer?
For a long, time 1 made, it a prac-

tice of auditioning newcomers at the

rate of 25 per week. At. the end of

18 months I had ; listened to over'

1,500 actors. Out of this enormous
group of people, I did find a few—

f

less than a dozen—upon whom I

could take a chance. Even, those on
occasion '"'threw me a curve"—-not
through any willfulness or malice on
their part, ; but simply through lack
of experience, Of that group, I am
.still! using ..two or

;
three

,

players^.reg-

Ularly on our shows.
• I don't know if it is practical tO;

have a committee of AFRA,: or pos-
sibly a committee of AFRA and the
directors, function as an examining
boards to determine a would-be ac-
tor's fitness to perform on commer-
cial: Shows, but I .do think that it

might be practical to have A, B and
G players under some .system where-
by, a .director .could be reasonably,
sure , that the holder of an A card
is a capable, seasoned radio actor.

Until such time as some system is

worked out whereby;' the director

will have some more tangible guide
to go on than merely the desn-e to

help the newcomers to radio, I fear

that we are compelled-^in justice to-

the radio audience 'and, the radio
sponsor—to continue to Use only sea-
soned performers with whose work
we are acquainted. ; .

S. James Andrews.
Director of Radio, -Lemien &
.Mitchell, Inc.

Barney Ross to Pass Up

Sponsored WMCA Spot

If Net Show Available
WMCA, N.Y., is scouting around

: for a Sports, aririouncer to .fill a year-;

round early- evening 15-minute spot

lor which a sponsor, reportedly a
shoe polisli manufacturer, stands

ready to foot the bills if' a suitable

gabber that can pull in an audience
from the start ; is availabl.e, Sgt.

Barney Ross, USMC, former welter-

weight champ and hero ol Guadal
canal, who is expecting a medical
discharge as the result of wounds
and malaria contracted at the front,

has been auditioned for the show.
Ross, however, is understoood to

be angling for a network program
combining • sports, military events
-and straight news chatter with some
likelihood that he might land. The
former scrapper has made many
guest mike appearances since his re-

turn from the Pacific several months
ago and impressed with smooth de-
livery and script-handling ability.

If Ross is not available for WMCA
sports slot choice might be made

; from among Lefty Gomez, Bump
Hadliey, Dolly Starke, or Red Rolfe,

former baseball luminaries; with
.sports gabbers Clem McCarthy; Don
Dunphy, Steve Ellis and others also
being considered.

LT. R. M. Blow WEDS
The marriage of Miss Mary Leav-

enworth Barnes to Lt. Richard M.
Biow, USNR, took place Feb. 14 at
the home of the bride's parents in
Englewood, N- J.

Groom Is son of Milton H. Biow,
head of the advertising firm of Blow
Company, Inc., in New York; .

;

IAN BEHIND GUN' OFF

UNLESS NABS SPONSOR
Unless "Man Behind the Gun,"

currently heard in the 7^7:30. slot on

CBS Saturday nights', nabs a sponsor

between now apdiMarch 4, the dra-

riiatic stanza, produced by William
N. Robson, will go Off the air ;On that
date, despite the fact that it is a
big mail-puller and has won numer-
ous awards for the quality and forc!-
fulness of its message.
"Gun" will be replaced on March

11 by "Mayor of the Town," starring
Lionel Barrymore, which will be
sponsored by Noxema. CflS does
not ; plan to move the Robson-
produced show to some other time
on the web, and is currently look-
ing around for another assignment
for the producer.

Dee Engelbach Deferred
DeVere Engelbach, producer of

Philco - "Variety" "Radio Hall of
Fame", has been deferred for three
months. He took his physical Mon-
day (14).

Cal Kuhl, head of Biow- agency's
radio, is 4F.

, Incidentally, George
Faulkner, former scripter on "Hall
of Faihe", is now Kuhl's general aide
and will script the new Philip Mor-
ris show, "It Pays to Be Ignorant'"
when it succeeds the current PM
"Playhouse" on Feb. 25. By coin-
cidence. Milton Geiger, ex -Philip
Morris "Playhouse", in the motin-
time succeeded Faulkner as writer
of "Hall of Fame". "

Trail Blazer
Detroit, Feb. IS.

Public speakers from rtidio

stations get some ; odd engag9>..

ments but Mrs; Myrtle lAbbittii

ot CKLW, ha* lined up • new
oddity. She is spenking Feb. 22
at a trailer camp at Waynti
Mich., on "Fifteen Years Behind
the Mike."
Women's editor lor the Wind-

sor, Ont, station, her bookings
also extend to Dec. 2S when sh«
is scheduled loE a woman's club

speech here,
,

Blue Set on Ste

For Coast Stu£o;

WLSDealHuddle
Phoenix, Feb. 13.

Arrival here of Ma;rk. Woods,

.

Blue network T;p., . for meetlns
with Burridee Butler »nd GJen

«

Snyder, of . WliS, Chi, and Albert ;:

Johnson, KOT, is expected to

start Immediate ncKotiations for

the sKle of WLS to the ;Edwsrd
.

'

;

J. Noble web^ «ceordlngr ,:to In-
:

;

siders.

Blue is known to be desirous .

•f Obtaining * better outlet ,
in

Chi and althoni^h WLS has a
;workinr nrrangement with NBC
which does not expire until .

;

October and final transfer would
;

have to be deferred six months '

from then,. It Is. believed these.

eonsiderations by ; themselves
would not stymie the deali ;

.. Coast Tele, FM Setup .

Hollywood. Feb. 15. ,

His Coast visit cut short by the

;

untimely death ot his daughter in

the east, Edward : J. ; Noble, . chief

owner of the Blue network, will

likely- make the decisions relative to

the buying of a Coast station . and
sites for its new .studio and television,

frequency modulation transmitter at

his home base. During the two days,
he was here he inspected various
sites in company with Mark Woods,
network - prexy, and Don Gilman,
western division head, but never got
around to talking a deal with Earle
G. Anthony for purchase of KECA
or trade for the Blue's KGO in

Frisco. .

Woods and Gilman previously par-
leyed with Anthony with none too
hopeful results. Latter must dispose
of either KECA and'KFI and under-
stood NBC has made an ; attractive
offer for 50,000 watt; clear channel
KFI, now its Coast affiliate. Con-
sidered unlikely that Anthony will
sell both stations, the best guess be-
ing that he'll keep KFI and trade
KECA for KGO in Frisco thereby
satisfying , the FCC decree against;
dual operation in the same market.
Along this line of reasoning, Woods
is at a loss to understand why An-
thon.y is so difficult to deal with on
KECAt
Woods is allowing the KECA deal

to cool for a time and has uiitiated
negotiations with both J. Frank
Burke for KPAS, Pasadena, and G.
A. "Dick" Richards, owner of KMPC,
moving: next month IroiH' Beverly;
Hills to Hollywood's radio row. Both
sites have a power potential of 50
kilowatts..:

Following inspection tour of stu-
dio sites, the three Blues execs are
practically agreed on the advantages
of the Vine street location, midway
between Sunset boulevard and Holly -

wood boulevard and adjacent to Wil-
liam S. Paley's CBS Playhouse. Deal
with the Stern brothers has not pro-
gressed too satisfactorily due to un-
willingness of owners to sell. Tenta-
tive plans^ call for 10-story office
buildinsf on the frontage to house the
Blue's business departments and al-
lied crafts. Two or three other Hol-
lywood sites are under consideiation
HI case the Stern deal collapses.

Troy.—Evelyn Shnurr, of Al-
bany, is the second girl announcer
to be taken on the staff of WTRY.

Jack Louis Buys 77%
Of KTAR for $375,000

Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Jack Louis, of the Needham Louis
Brorby Agency, has purchased 77%'
ownership 'in KTAR Broadcasting
Co. of Phoenix. Sale price is re-
ported as $375,000.

. In acquiring control, Louis also
s^iares in three other stations of
which KTAR Broadcasting owns ma-
jority stock. Outlets are KVOA
Tucson; KYCA, Prescott, and KYUM,
Yuma.
Louis is director of Johnson's Wax

and has made his winter home in
Phoenix.

hm the Prodnction Centres

lis ISEW YORK CITY . . .

Ed Fleming, freelance announcer,- enters the Army Friday (18)
Replaced by Warren Sweeney on CBS' "Our Gal Sunday," and by MaVfc
Goodson on "Front Page Farrell," NBC show Florence Williams re
joined cast of "Front Page Farrell" Monday (14) after being out sick two
days. Joan Tomkins replaced as femme lead Winifred Law, CBS cast-
ing director on: leave of absence in Florida, expected back to desk first
week in Mai'ch CBS sales dept. reports sponsors bidding lor Landt Trio
now in the 5:30-5:43 p,m, sustaining slot, in a show called "Sing Along "

'

Jerry Ljurton, in charge ol sales promotion and publicity for WINS
lias a date with the Army March 7 Oscar Levant will be the soloist in
a performance by the NBC Symphony orch under Arturo Toscanini of
George Gershwin's Piano Concerto on March '26: . . .Ted Green has resigned
as radio head of Frederick Bros.' agency.

Bill Vonzelley, of Colonial Adv. Agency, is confined with pneumonia
at Lenox Hill Hospital. .. .New addition to the same agency is Charlotte
Wolf Walt Pierson, head of CBS sound dept., says it should read "2A"
and not lA.
Ken-'MacGregor, producer at William Esty agency, a father. Daughter :

Jean, born to Mrs. MacGregor at Doctor's Hospital, N. Y., on Feb. 4...'
Leland G. Frierson, R & R account exec, upped to vice-president. .Jbhn

'

Powell, out of Navy, has joined Tom Fizdale Carl Frank, freelance
announcer of several nighttime web shows, in the Navy.'. . .Martin Block,
WNEW '!Make Believe Ballroom" impresario, will address Ad Club of
Boston, Feb. 29. . . .Bud Collier, actor-announcer, ;4-F.

Lindsey Wellington, British Broadcasting Corp. North American director,-
in London from N. Y...:Jack Hooley, on eve ol departure for London, hai
been upped to assfc traffic mgr. at BBC. . . ^Walter Herlihy, Blue announcer,
and brother of Fd, 4-P. . . .John Wellington resigned Blue production post
to join Ruthrauff Sc Ryan. First assignment "Double or Nothing". .. .Ted
Malone,; narrator on Blue's "Behind the Bookends" and quizmaster on
"Yankee Doodle Quiz,'' being considered for war correspondient' assign-
ment by web toppers. . . .Ray Diaz,: Blue supervisor of anuoanceriS, has
placed six spielers with affiliated stations in the past week. AH men dis-
charged from the armed forces. .. .Stations hard hit in announting dept.
by father draft Shirley Temple headed for "Cavalcade of America"
appearance on NBC Feb. 28..,.Ken Fickett producing "Death Valley
Days'';foF couple weeks while Mrs. Dorothy Barstow McCann tripped to
Coast, . . .Lew White set for organ assignment on "Grand Central Station,"
which preems commercially March 4;

Robert J. Landry, CBS director of .ptogr^nn writing,: is author of an
article in the Feb; "Advertising and Selling," dealing with past 20 years
of radio. .. .William B. McGrath,j>roduotion mgr, of: WNEW, upped to sales
promotion mgr., succeeding Jerry Sill, resigned.

IN HOLLYWOOD . . .

Radio row is alive with IA',s. Given the new rating last week were
Paul Pierce, producer; Ivan Dittmars, musical director; Tom Hanlon and
Jack Mather, announcers, and Roswell Rogers, writer Phil Rapp back
from New York where he talked over a radio deal-for his "Big Three"-
show, featuring Bert Lahr, Charles Coburn and Reginald Gardiner....
Norman Siegel, radio ed of Cleveland Press, making his annual rounds
Paul McCIuer, NBC central division sales chief, and Jack Louis, agency
exec, trained in to sample the sunshine Tom Harrington will pass a
few mpnths: on his.farm in Connecticut when he takes leave March 1 of
his duties as radio director of Young & Rubicam agency Jean O'Neill,
former band singer, resuming her radio career. In private life .she is frau
of Harry Spear of the Biow agency Jean Hersholt back in town after
10 weeks of airing "Dr. Christian" from New York. . .-.Paul Conlan dou-
bling between the Judy Canova script and a polishing job" on "Louisiana
Hayride" at Columbia . . . .Les Mitchell moved in from Chicago to take over
production of Dreft Star Playhouse, vice Paul Pierce, Who has an Army
call Feb. 25 Lewis Allen Weiss and the missus returned from their
eastern junket, during which they lolled on the Fulton Lewis, Jr., farm in
Virginia and were houscrguested in the Chinese embassy . , . .Jack Kapp in.

town to package radio shows for World Ed Ettinger returned to New
York for another assignment at J, Walter Thomp.son agency. His scripting
of Monty Woolley-Sammy Kaye cigaret show taken over by Joe Bigelow,
who teams up with Producer Al Rinker. Latter supplants Maury Holland,
who also returns east Don.Thornburgh took time out for a desert sun-
ning.... Ruth Aikman, supervisor of commercials for Young: ft: Rubicam,
ensconced here for the next three month.s. . . .NBC ho.sted agency execs,
clients and its stars at a dinner to exhibit its promotional campaign,
"Parade of Stars." Here from: New York for the affair were Charles
Hammond, sales-: promotion chief, - and : his assistant, Joe Ecclesine. ,.

.

Canadian network of 10 stations added to NBC hookup for the Ronald
Colman show.

IIS CHICAGO ...
Alvin J Steinkopf, WBBM-CBS news commentator, will soon take on

a ib-minutc, flX'e times weekly evening newscast over WIND....June Bol-
JiiTfion and Hub Jac'itson, time buyers for the RusSel M. Seeds agency,
attciiding radio convention in Canada. .. .Chicago section of the Institute
ot Kaclio hngineers held its second annual banquet at the M & M Club in
the Merchandise Mart last week attended by approximately 350 guests....
iTeston Sellers has joined WGN as staff organist following several weeks
at Oriental theatre. . . .Russell David, NBC musical director in St. Louis, a
visitor last week. DeWitt McBride, appearing in the casts of "Help-
mate Authors Playhouse" and other shows from here, suffered heart
attack last week and will be confined to his home for at least six months :

i'"na Phillips slipped into town from (California for an eye operation
....Merritt Schoenfeld, Blue Network sales manager, in Texas on busi-
ness. .. .Hoosier Hot Shots, heard on the National Barn Dance, have signed
with Republic Pictures for four more films and are also scheduled for a
nock o£ IJecca recordings. .. .Jack Brickhouse, former WGN baseball an-
nouncer, has received medical discharge from Marines and is taking a

'

m-il"^^^ t
""I'ywood, undecided whether to return to Chicago or not.

the Coa°st
" ^'^'^ summer, "Brick" may decide to stay on :

on^furlmrj'h''hLi^°™''' "^^^ ^'""^'^ f^"^ B"ssel M. Seeds, here

a For Knn'v 5-^ completed his basic training in the Army command
Da,t sil mnn^i,e'*-^-^"

Nordme, mike man on WBBM's FM station for the

Wauh LTsHnv'^,!!?''-*''^ 'I?"^^""
'^^^^^ announcing staff on Feb. 27....

otTw Avl^ l'rl
""^^ radio editor of Chicago Sun and now press head

hi ralifnrn^f
^^"^ ^°''^' ^"'P*'^^ s"<=r completing preliminaries

akon ov^^rnff^'/l?."^ "t^ ^"'^^ ^i'- show.. .Rye Billsbury has

Pail's Tool hil ^li ^'f-''*"
P?«'»^">°k in NBC's "Backstage Wife". . . .Jimmy

out In 4F '^>V"''"<;
>°n physical in Milwaukee last week and has been

newscns^ nn'n^ -f l','^''!."''*^"''' ''""S considered for Woman's angle .

work salesman hLc^ '"^"'.".^ Stations. .. .With Winton Brown, CBS net-

Zaitin- th^ P^il »'^r?'T^,^'
CBS sales department here

Brown anrf wmVn''-^- ^ceds agency, on eastern trip on the

oveisLf nii "='88'"=^ to be distributed to soldiers

NBcl "v;i;?nf fJ^ l?-^ Wallace as announcer on

CharlP, nX? when the latter reports to the Navy. . .
.•

productinn riirlM^^ ^^f'"*?'" ^ 16' yw", has become a Blue Network

f.rADr t,,r„PH l''--**"''^'"
**"<'y^''' w**" leaves for Hollywood early

HiiHo„=\.H
attractive offer to return to New York with

durinfIt. «t«v w ^^"^.u**"*;
^''o^' ^'^'"^^ has been announcing

aeeTanrt Tinw^.^
Urquhart, former NBC production man- .

on ftir?mmh
Signal Corps at Camp Crowder, here

lanttr trfr^Lt i"''''^^","* » the left heel.... Ed Bal-

work auTn^ ^i"''"
*^°8«"'s orchestra heard on the Blue net-work, IS author of a new book entitled "Boogie-Wdogie Made Easy"....
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PUNK
Bing's Vote Plug for GFs

One ot- the rare intervals m, radio when top performers offer strik-

ing evidence that show bjzisn t shrouded in an ivory tower and has the -

courage to back it up with an expressed avowal ol its con;vietions on

conti ovorsial issues came last Thursday (10) night dming the Bing
Crosby-Kraft Music Hall program.

With almost bombshell effect, Crosby broke in with a declaration

that evoked a solid round of applause tiom the studio audience. Inci-

„cient occurred after Ciosby, early in the piogiam, put across a novelty

gag tune and followed it up with the usual .''Good evening,- this, is

Votir old K. M. H., ' to which he immediately appende'd, . "And bound

out for everv ciuarter of the globe where American citizens are fight-

r

ing for, ovir right to vote'. It certainly seems- the least we. can ;do,, is to

protect tiici;.-. ' ,, : .
:,

City-Owned WNYC Strives to Be

Epitome of Democratic Procedm'e

By LESTER TUROFF
<T/iis is the t/iiiri m a ifiics o/

iii/ciinctcs lutlh UnditiB peisoiiali-

ttes ill llie biondrw.stiiiB field)

•The demociatic concept ot govern-

ment requires that the people know
how and whete their money is being

j-pcnt and it is the duty of a city-

owned ladio station to fulfill this

function," sa>s Moms Novik. direc-

tor of WNYC, N Y. The "\oice of

New York ^ IS the second oldest

bi'oadcastjng station m New York
and will celebrate its 20th year of

operation on July 8 It shapes,up as

one of the toughest yeais that the

station has ever had to face due to

waitime shoitages of peisonnel and

material. ,

As Novifc pointed out, other

broadcasters can hire men at: salaries

rriiial to' or higher than those re-

ceded by men lea\ ing to go into the

aimed forces. WNYC is hampeied
by a liniited Jjudget and ciiy legu-

lations governing niilitaiy leaves

These regulations call for payment
to a man m the aimed forces of the

diftcrence between his militaiy in-

come and his s.ilaiy as a WNYC em-
ployee. Tlius bemuise of budgetaiy

limitations' the new man hired for

the job can receive only an amount
equal, to the mihtary income of, his

•.predecessor. Under those
_
circum-

stances, Iheie aren't very niany ex-

perienced applicants lor the \acalcd

posts. The vesult is thdt the .station

is opeiating with ,i skeleton ciew,

jwirich-'fac^s, ful'ther thiiinirig^out :by

It-lie imiiiiiieilt inductions', 0 twomote ,

key men.' and volunteers at a time

when there is the gieatest need for

highest operational efliciency and
. -tierformance. Howevery the, station

has managed to do an adequate job

Not Hampered by Tabus
As for Novik's opening statement,

it was evoked by a 'ciucstion as to

the function ot a municipal radio

outlet and the: regular appearances

of Mayor LaGuardia on that outlet.

Novik explained that a "eily" sta-

KSFO'S STRIP SHOW

Frlseri Fashion , Commentatar :G«ls

OverrEnthused About ,Job

San Francisco, Feb. 15

; .Margo. star of the Woman's Page
of the Air, KSFO, is blushing when-
ever the telephone rings, While:

act ing as mistress of ceremonies at a

fashion show at the swank St. Fian-

cis hotel last week, Margo, enthused

at her' job of commentating on
clothfes, told the audience, both vis-

ible" and on the air: "I think women's
clothes are very interesting; as a
matter of fact I- have been working
with them, on alid oft, for the past

10 years." , :

Ten seconds elapsed before the

audience tittered; 15. seconds before

the telephones stai,'ted ringing at

KSFO.

Pre-Signoil Kinks

A 4-F Headache

To All Networks

SCRIPTERS BEEF

OVER lEGHNiE
Introduction of the film techn ique

,

into ladio pioduction, wheieby air

shows are currently being whipped
together chunk-by-chunk, but with-

out benefit of the Hollywood "cut-

ting room" process to provide final

cohesion,, is causing considerable
squawking, pailiculaily among ladio

.scripters. upon whom the burden of

responsibility .for ;a , final, smooth
uinning show depends.

The piecing-together technique
has become so widespread among
the top air shows today that the

trade has tabbed it '"hunk radio,''

with many agency, production meni
scripters, etc., readily admitting that,

a« lar as they're concerned, it's not
only hunky; but almost inyariabjy
comes out punky.

They bemoan the fact that it's a
far cry : from the days of, say, the
old Rudy Vallee shoWj when the en-
tire ensemble worked right through
I rem scratch in developing show that
finally went out over the air. In

contrast, they assert,^ today: a film

name or any other, guestar who han-:

dies : a dominant part of the script

will be available for perhaps only
two hours for a quick take, while the

opposite lead may not have an op-
portunity to put in an Appearance
until the next day; Thus the show
frequently goes on without a com^
plete run-through, with result that

more; and more reliance must be
put. on the writers' judgment in sal-

vaging a measure of cohesiveness.

Not all agree, however, that the
technique is bad; Some contend the
"hunk" production method often has
the effect of giving the show a spow-
taneity at the time of airmg because
of the el<pient of freshness and sur*
prise when . the entire , cast is as-
sembled, (The audience sometimes
as surprLsed, also). They're outnum-
bered, however^ by those who,
though- ieeing no remedy in sight,

nevertheless cling to the hope that
someday it'll be different and a

package once more will be a pack-
age instead of a grab-bag.

Presbyterian Church Enlists Clergy ,

In Move to End tonfusion, Conffict'

On Air, Improve Religious Beasts

Recent increases of. extra-curricu-

lar bugs noted on network broad-
casts. Bob Hope's pre^signoff ad lib

crack to his Marine audience last

week , (17) haying '.caused the,' most
corhmotiori, will get worse instead of:

:better,. according to ujioflicial.' opin-

ions being expressed in industry en-

gineering circles. Manpower short-

ages occasioned by the war are

blamed.
Instead of being red-faced and

embarrassed about remote tie-ins

failing to jell "on Jhe dot" every
J.XUV1A' , .licit'.. e» m..w

, , , • _

tion can do many things that a com- l'>"e and an occasional gaibling

mercially-operated one can't. It can

afford to bring to its listeners fea

(Continued on page 34)

Walter O'Keefe Show

Auditioned By Blue;

R.C. TourMythical
' A new idea in radio variety shows
developed by Walter 0 Kcefe and
the William Moms agency was au-

ditioned at Blue network studios last

week (9) with negotiations foi .spon-

soiship under ^\ay. Formula is

draped around a mythical tout ol

Radio City with peek-ins at studios

to introduce guesters for specialties,

interviews, etc, O'Keefe acts as tour

guide-emcee.
Audition guesters were Ed "Ar-

ciiie" Gaidner and Helen Jepton
.with orch and chorus also used.

PYLE'S WAR STORIES

SOUGHT BY SPONSOR
Ernie Pyle, Scupps-IIow aid Syn-

dicate columnist co\ciing the war
in Italy, has been appioathcd by a

.sponijor to broadcast Jiom the war
fiont human-intcrcst stoucs ot our
'oOy.s.:0,n a' rdguiar:' th;i*icC{W'C

::tninute stariza;,^,
, :;:

' :;' ,; • /':'•, v
,

Kcal'.. is still ',;c,dul<i.nf!.^ >
Dtpl. authoiities appioached for

clearance.

with regional shows bouncing up on
unskedded relays, network tech-

nicians, while properly apologetic,

at the same time are taking the at-,

titude—'what are you worrying
afiouti we're surprised it's not a lot

worse,"
The engineers do point out. how-

ever,, that all the bugs: have not been'

due to their technicial staffs. . They
lay part of the blame on inexperi-

enced producing staftSi directors and
performers, but admit that in many
cases technicial performances have
not been up to the previous high
network .standards because so many
expeiienced staff members aie now

, -tCoBtiituecf on.?page 34). '

WESTINGHOUSE DICKERS

'ON SPOr NEWS STANZA
Wcstinghouse, throljgh McCann-

Erickson , agency, iS' seriously con-r

sidering filling its scheduled Mon-
day - Wednesday - Fiiday IO'15-IO 30

p.m. stanza on the B!ue. Which starts

March 13. with a . .special event-type

show of on-the-spot pickups of news
events ,as they occur.

Otliei type programs have been
auditioned by .s'ponsor, but abo\c
loiraat IS in forefioi^t at piescnt.

Chi Papers May

Drop Radio Ads
• Chicago, Feb. 15,

Possibility of all radio advertising
in . Chicago newspapers being
dropped in the near future was seen
in the Daily News' vi-arning last

week that' such lineage would be
dropped wihen news print rationing
gets tougher. Paper takes attitude
that if pinched for space merchants
will be given preference. ;

While no comment could be ob
tained regarding plans of other
papers itwas intimated thevwould
follow suit if, necessar.v. Several of
the papers having news programs
on the air have switched them over
to a ca.sh basis in the last few
months.

Gruskin's Pending G.L

Induction to Cue Radio

Switch in Morris Agcy.
George Gruskin, head of the Wil

liam Morris agehcy's radio dept; • in

Hollywood, is ' slated for mductioni
ha\ing passed his physical, following

a three.imonths' time-out to. clear' up
an ear condition. He's married to-

.Vicki Fflu.st, actre.?.s,

/: ,\Qru,skin;S' Army s'ervlce yiiW Jneari

that' :Biister, Collier,,, h is ., aide,' ; will

have to take over and probably al.-o

compel Bill Muriay, geneial head of

Morns' radio dept., -to commute
about foui times a year from New
Yoik and Hollywood. Mcintime

j

,Wally - Jbi-dah, , aide'vt^ .Muri'sy.' ,in:

I
New Yoik IS .slated for a Coast visit

in edilj March to generally s.up*<!r-

vise ,msitters; \
'

','
v',-

'

Portal-to-Portal
Gagging up a phrase borrowed

from the .lohn L. Lewis-coal op-:

erators' demands, WABC-CBS
employees m New York are now
suggesting pay on a "poital to

portal" basis.

, That's because the 'teeb and
flagship ,:station"s personnel in

the Madison Ave, building

—

which: has mushroomed from ap-
proximately 250 to 1100r--are still

using the same, six elevators

(three local and three express).

Increa'sed passenger load makes
for long a(id frequent waits.

Sponsors Renew

Drive to Break

Press 'Ad* Tabii

Unusual situation cropping up. itl.

recent week.? is becoming an increas-

ing source of annoyance to network
execs. The difficulty lies, in the fact

(here's nothing' the nets can' do
about it. ;-;:; ).

:']
':, :• : -',

..^-'r

It all stems from attitude being

taken by sponsors of programs with
nothing to sell but good-will and
creating a potential post-war buying
audience While they're engaged for

the duratipn in turning out war ma-
teiials.

These sponsors resent: the fact that

the networks' publicity handouts fail

to make mention ot the sponsor.ship

auspices, taking the attitude that

since they're not on the air to sell

their product, there's no reason why
the unofficial ban should not be
lifted.

As pointed out by the web execs,

,

apparently nottaken into considera-
tion by the sponsors is the fact that

new.spapcrs,- goodwiH or no goodwill,

stiU look upon radio as: rivals in bid
for -advertising biz and that mention'

of the sponsors would, only be an
open invitation to toss the copy into

tliie,w;aste paper basket; :,:.
Attitude of new,spapers through-;

out the U, S, in regard to use of

^pon.sor names in radio listings is re-

flected m a .survey recently conduct-
ed by the American Newspaper Pub-
lishers Assn;, which sent a question-!

naire to all papers asking about the
piactices of publishers in h&ndling
the l,isting,S; ' "

.

Of the 563 new.spapers 'i)ubli,shing

radio program listings free of charge
493 do 'not use trade n?imes in pro-

gram listings,

1. omits "direct" trade names;
11 use trade' names iti program list-

ings

2 "seldom" publish trade name,s in

piogiam listings.

:
16 "try to " eliminate" trade names,.
6 publish trade names when tied-

up with copy of adveitKseis

8 publish trade name.s only , as

necessary to identify pro-
. grams.,,, ,

„, ,4 use trade names only for news-
paper's station. , ,,.7 ;:;','. .',

;

1 publishes 'some" tiade names
1 publishes trade names "by .spe-;

cial Teqiie.st,"

19 did not leply to this question

Chicago, Feb 15.

.Aioused bv a recent 'Vauetj"
survey ,' ,ph , re'UgiouH' ' •broaclcastii'ig

wliifh put .s'a'css on the piioncy
.

preacher- and . racketeering elcmentv
tlie Pre.s'oyferian Church of the

,

United States has, .sent out a letter

to outstanding mini.sters enlisting
thei^- aid and coun.sel in vvorking out
a plan -, for: a<- new type of church
broadcasts.

Out.side ot a few broadca.sls of

cliurch services, and certain -nation-

wide religious programs presented
regularly by the major network.^
which do not touch a great majority
of the local stations, officials of the
Pre,sbyterian Church say all that re-
mains 111 religious broadcasting IS

confu,sion and., conflict. The letter

points out that the, public, is- bom- ',

barded by a queer medley o^ospel
hours, rabble rousers and Ttrange
prophets, with use of so-called re-
ligious, programs* by those seeking
flnancial -gain one of the most sinis-

ter aspects. What the average citi*

zen hears in the name of religion

when he turns on his radio nowdaji
IS very far from an adequate pre.sen-

tation of the great ideals for which
the Christian ehurch stands, they,

say.
Particularly Acute in War Time
The situation is even more serious

today because of the upheavals of

(.Continued on page 32)

Brecbo' Quits

War Dept-For

RKO Blue Strip
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Gary
,
Breckner, has; resigned his;.

War Dept. po,st as chief ;0t west
coast lelations to emcee the new
RKO studio strip over the; Blue coast

and mountain network. Tagged
"Luncheon With the Stars," quaiter
houi. five-time weekiy seiies take^
off FeJj 28 for the test run at 12 30

p m.
Foote, Cone & Belding has «s-

.signed Arnold McGuire to produce,
Fred Runyon and Tom Pettey Jo

;

script and music by. Manny Harmon s

U-piece orchesl;ra. Breckner will

conduct interviews with RKO star.s,

;

act^^s narrator , on. , dramatic vig-

nettes and lilOv* hi.s, mike all

around the lot for special depait-
:

ment pickups. ,

Memphis — Catharine: ' Moore, of

Wjjbx, , Knox^fjiJe; ,
js, the latesfeii deli-:

lion to tlie ; ,announcer ' staff, at

WHBQ. Memphis,

- toursville.,'^,,W-alter Murph
eran newscaster, has joined thjs itafT

of WINN, Loui$vllle.

DRAFT MEDICOS OKAY

mrs NEW?' PILOT
Howard Rilcy, pioducer of the

RC.A "What's New''," S<iturday night
I onp-houi .show on the Blue, pa^-sed

|.
iTi.S; p;hy.sicailast: ?ri<3ay ,:(.,ll ) .:itV .K'cw

I

'^ork" and., i.-;- -.slated for early indue-'

];, '4. ,Waltc,r;'r!i6mp.soii ageriey, :which
;
hailUles ;, the, program,, -has iiot-; cle-.

Cided; .'a.s,;;yet Ori' a: i.sucee.ssor.- Show
jgocs half-houl i7'30-8 pm) 'tau-

I
ing March ,4

Participating Sponsor

Setup Via Housewives

League a Top Grosser
Chicago, Feb. 15.

Probably the all-time high for;
participating sponsor programs u.i?

reached here last week when the
Paul Gibson-Housowives Protective
League shows rtwo-arday) reached
ri gio-s intake ot ,$7,200 a week fiom

"

18 •pon'^ois at ,S400 a week with
plenty ot potential , buyers on the,

waiting li.st. Show is aired locally
over WBBM 8-6:55 a.iln. and 4-4 30

iip.m.- .' '^v ;''.!'',;:' ' ,' '',•,

j
Housew ives Protective League ^- ,is

;intr0d:uce4 to radio in 1933 ovc-r
' KXX. Los Angelas, by Fletcher

;

]:
Wiie.y.'then a, producer-annou.ricer::Rt:,';

I
ti'ie 'Califprijia station; . Setup is that,:

i'an.v .stjOhspt; can apply for .spon.spr-,

:

;j':>lTip^: by
,
the ;grojjp,',but. is accepted

.
only after the product is tested "oy ,-

, members of '.ho League.' ,';.'',,.
,

',

Vj Brtjii.eht }«;
' Chicago's WBBM i)v

:

,',P,aiil 'fjibsonr the 'prcjgram opened,:'

',eoltr, as,',:''a'' 'sustain AUgiifSt 4,

1942. '.witii; , the; .first.- ,' participating
'

fpoft«pi'':iMea4pM^ Gold Butter), sigri-

i iilg :Up'; a : month later. Show has a
,'rceor.cl ,pf :O,0,''r .,6f sgo,nsprs rpiierA:inC

jwith none e\pr having cancelled due
i-1'O,, a.ifick-'ol:'re,stil!ts.;

"'
--!- ,,'
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Total

SCENE 1 : 2nd WAR LOAN . . .WABC, New York . . .Tues., Oct. 6, 1942. Kate Smith made het Mst

broadcast at 6 A.M. ; stayed in the studio till 2 A.M. Oct. 7 ; spoke 30 times to ftn 8-atate audieiace;

time, 20 hours. Total War Bonds sold, $2,013,500. ...,». .

{ tner«dU/le, they said)

SCENE II: 2nd WAR LOAN...WJSV (now WTOP), Washington, D. C. .. .Wed., Oct. 28^912^^^^^^

Kate made her first broadcast at 6:01 A.M.; stayed in the studio till 1 A.M., Thurg., Oct 29*

Total elapsed time, 19 hours. Total War Bonds sold, $1,015,950. /..^ • » t
( Amazmg,, they laid)

ACT II
3rd WAR LOAN : Tuesday, September 21, 1943. Kate made her first broadcast at 8 A.M. ; rta^eid

in the studio till 2 A.M. ; spoke 64 times over the coast-to-eoast CBS network These included

2-niinute spot announcements, her own regidar noon show and several special 15-minute interlttdes. She concluded

by singing "God Bless America." Total elapsed time, 18 hours. Total War Bond receipts, over 138,000,000.

( "Fabulous," they itaid)

AND YET ON FEBRUARY 1, 1944, in the 4tli War Loan, this extraordi-

nary woman went to the American people again. She so roused their

patriotism with her disarming sincerity that through 134 CBS stations, they

poured into the coffers of the United States Treasury over $108,000,000 worth

of War Bonds. She remained at the CBS microphone for a total elapsed lime of

181/2 hours, made 57 separate appeals.

Take the power of a national Idea, add the united strength of 134 stations

coordinated to transmit this Idea to the total American radio audience, add the

power of the audience itself, and add the genius of a consummate citizen in

putting the Idea into live words: that was the teamwork that made that mem-

orahle day. The total result not only triples the best similar

effort made so far in the war, but causes sharp discomfort to

the enemy.

This is CBS . . .Tbe Columbia Brsadcastins System
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"I rs HAPPENING TO ME"
Prfiil Muni, nobert Voune, Marlh*

Stotl, Idii Lupino, Vay Iloldeii,

Thomas Mitchell, tee Sweetland
Pi'oilucer-Writer: Arch Olioler

Qnc-^hoi. Feb. 9, 9:S0-10 p.m.
Sustaining
WJZ (Blue), New York
'Tills" was Vjiij .Oliqlei; Special :'toi;

' Bonds, an* as n sa'.ule to xhe drive

jiiade'b;i; 'the inovin^s: pietiit'e ttea^res.

Boi-rawiwS -30 minutes fv«rt the, Bl,iie,

it: ref( i'io,:"i-e8fets.: :lt , !ia,d its. pbu.it-''-

Also Its couiiter-ppiilt^

^ti'apu,niar^»sain'V ;;
' ;v -. ^ l!;^',;'

Oljoli-'i this time wah Dent on
, ft i;; htiiu) nK' evofyoiie

',

, '..•titiding

,l;onflii : of : iflakiiig ,' tbem "sliK'tfr ;
.t.ha

l-L>.i't of tlio nigiit. , ,But- 4t^took,him
»«'is!lit iwinlites. , to .,rinielv,; thc'VTitives:

S((uarc ol tlie script, and wlion traf-

fic IS as heavy a.-- that, you some-
times get out and walli. A few divinn

,

Jc-.sojis. Olympic rule'5, would h.ue
gotten this one jnto the water la tor.

:,Still.: wheii ,lhe ,.s,crii)t got tij Adhere

it wasi going it flld have .somethin,? to

iay. There were lour cniiorie.-,' the

j'QiniS! American wile bi'uit; dragRcd
oft to a Gei*man avni> Ciipip. other

. family ,inehibors ' oii a ,:.Pylii!h ViJrisoir

train with destination a machine^ fiti'h;

the husiiand. sufI,orihg,,,,th6 ;toj'tlwes. t>S

a Jup captive niaieh, and grandma
: BcihgVbehbaded' by a :S#hift. beeavisp'

of her Xeeblencss. ,

'
.

V It wasn't cute, it wasn't'geiitle. -if;

,y.a8iv;t meatit' tb be,, v And 'it
,
was, ,in

the-hand.s ot good performers Paul

Muni wai! the narrator. Neverthe-

less, there was that long opening ex-

planation «f tlie' "game", the ^program,

was about to pla\ with its audience

Hence, the title and premise ot bring-

ma, the war into your own home to

.strike down tlie people ai-ound you.

The explanation o£ this is what took

up those initial eight minutes during

which Muni was repetition-, to an ex-

treme, and the program seemed as it

it would never untrack it^eli.

As previously i.aid. it was nicely

done when it got rolling, a twist, anj moi
-to be hoped it accomplished its pur-

pose—bonds. But a.s' a scarecrow?
Remember the one. a couple of years

liack, in wihieh the Germans took
ovei Chicago? That ".-as the one It

scared the panl-s off us. What a

nightmare. Who wrote it?

However. "It's Happening to Me"
had, something else to ofter. It. can

stand a.s a lesion to those who have
their doubts as to the value <?f mu-
sical backgrounds lor this type oi

sketch. Three of the four incidents

used were minuf; music, and it was
obvious what was missing. Musical
backgrounds are the octane tuel

which can stoke this type ot drama
to a high ceiling. Without ^ accom-
paniment, Obolei's piece was flat

where it need not have been. More,
iniportant, this lack robbed llie pro-

: gram of its Sunday punch. .

There is a diflerence between
sound efXects and music. Both come
under the head of "production." Both
can be overdone. Yet, music belong-.

Practically always. The skeptics

Should ask the Blue for a recoidmg
because here is the convincer. Sid.

">IV BEST GIRLS"
With Mary Mubon, Maw Shipit.

Lorna Lynn, John Grlsps Ogden
Miles

Writer: .lack Kelsev
Dirertor: Wes McKee
;!fl Slins.; Wed., 8:30 p ni.

STEKLING DRUG—ENERGI.VE
WJ /-Blue, New Yorit

iYonng lk.:Rubwam)

As a replacement foi 'H.ir.'o of

the St'Xes,''' 'Ehcrginc: cloaning Uuul,

ripped' the .walls OK the , house of

,a,)Voth0r, 'mythical family; g,n.»,U|i. foP:

the bonolil ol radio lustener.s

Wednesday night (9i to iniro '•M.v.

Best;-63'rls.?;-Il's: the tale:,of the-Bayt-

i^tt iiaiilily iivlng in ;ailo,ther "l.ypicftl

Amei-ican , tcivvn;' this time. Just ,,put,-,

side (^'Chifcivgo, if ,it iiiiide any.

clilTorciice ) \vh}ch, includes ,: Dad; a;

widowei-. . and : ! three ,;
dauglifers.

Linda. IV: Por.r.y. 14. and Jiii. 9.

Penny lot Ihe^ people, ,know" where
she stood .early ;in the ,sh6;w- by Jell-

ing her old man not to be a "siquaw,''

thu.s serving, notice slie -was a. hep
chick anil „likd^» to be the .so,urce of^

a, lot of trouble for.the.liymily, group.

«llie wa.>,,-on the prcem. with the as-

;si4ance '.ot • little
,

' Jill, ;, vwho' "fcid-

iiapped"' Frankie ^Fai-relli, a .thiiily

disguised version of Swoonatra, so

he could be present at Penny's birth',

dav dinner. Despite the resultant

contusion which flnds Frankie miss-

ing a couple of shows at his Chi the-

atre and the cops sent on a wild
goose chase to '.'arrest" him every-
one turns out to be .lust peachy about
the whole thing and the ear-old

goes to bed that night moaning that

.,he had the "best birthday ever,"

Commercial value of the series de-
pends entirely on whether, from the

audience viewpoint, these "ianiily"

e\po.'es are bemg overdone or not.

it . .sometimes^ seems .iis' though a
family chosen from Dogpatch. never-

never-land or someuntypical Ameri
ican town might produce more in;

tsresting people. On the other hand,
maybe .

uninteresting!.,
:

people
.

sell

more merchandise because there ,cer-

tainly are a- lot of them On the air. •

Acting was 'Okay and Dan Sey-;

mour's four commercials well-
handled. Show used Don Baker on
the organ lormusical 'pacluUopi

Doim. ,

IMOGEN CARPENTER
With Nat Bru^lloH Trio, Ken Powell
Producer: Ken Powell : .

10 Mins.; Monday ihronsh Friday,

6:15 i>.in.

.Sustaining ,
,

won. New York . -

Having already achieved a rep as
• singer in the smarter niteries and
in "Ziegfeld Follies." Imogen Car-
j)cnter is getting an ether build-up
via this across the board 10 minute
solo spot in addition to a i-egular

ailing on WOB's "Paul Winchell and

.

Jerry Mahoney" show^ ;

Miss Carpenter's vocTil equipment
iseems deserving ot. all this attention,

lier ballads hitting the mark as ef-

fectively through the loudBi)eaker as
on a nitery floor. Pipes are warm
and rich and delivery is intimate
and personable. Eyen her announce-
ments have a soft-purring quality.

Musical background by Nat Brusl-
lofTs tno is fnil witKout being' toTT

obtrusive. Outiit has suflicient color
and novelty to rate a solo on its own.
However, too much can't be sand-
wiched in on a 10-minute show. .

Ken Powell, . who also produces,
does the opening and closing spiels,

.. Jose, .

"CORONET QUICK Qt'IZ"
With C'liailes Irvinff

i.

Writer; Fred 'Vmssc

Director: Cecil Widdefleid

i .Mins.; S.iiuiJay, 8:5.1 p.m.
CORONET MAGAZINE
WLS-IJlue, Chicago

.'
'

'tScli iri'iinijcr' & Scot ri 'v
,:-;.- ,/

'.V '•Cori)not^ QiBck': Qttisir'^ SiilH

se.sswn ol the new six-times weekly
lue-niuuUe .'hots for Coronet maga-
zine.' is a fhst'movihgi-cpmpact little

sh'iiw' that should .build up to j*rea,t

p«puiai-ity ; ainoiig qui?, sliow -follow-

er.-, t 1- particulinl> appealing lo

thase who, like to hiiMitail}!/; a»s?i\:cr'

the ^questioil,.v oh ,,s:uch' 'pi\ograii'is: a,s

tfu' ^-f'^tiiiz ' Ivids;' ,ahd, ^"In£prinati,i),n

Please" ,ai,ii;iv gives, tlie :iistei,icr:: a

tliiiiice lo lest his knowledge and
s- ovc himsel f . while, sd ,

doing; '

•

' »
,.

vFa'rma-f -, iis: ,,siiniji,o liut offiicliye'.

Eight questibiis are put lo tiie ra;dio

audience m- rapid .succession by
Qui/.mastor Charles living and thcMr

a n s w e r s' immediately supplied.
Listenors are given live seconds to

answer each with 10 to 20 point.s,

given tor each correct . answer for a
total of 100 pomUs. "How m.iny
stories, has the ..Empire^^ State: build-
ing?", and "Who was vice-president:
under , Calvin Coolidge?"' are ex-
amples of the questions asked. A
.$100 War Bond is being given to the
listener each week .who submits the
best Q & A. set

Commercials, by Don Dovvd, are
nece.--aril.v shoit and snappy, and on
the opening show called attention to
the game book section of the maga-
zine. Afoj-flf.

Follow-up Comment

If Lois .lanu.iry spends all her da.vs

on: the radio the way she spent' Xin-
cDln'.s Birthday, the service men will

continue to settle for a hot bugle—
11 tliev can get one. She wakes the

G.I.'s 111) from 5 30 to 6:30 a.m., but

\ou can't tell us the boys like to roll

but to 'A Scigeant'S Prayer" (poem
recited from a letter) immediately
loUow<'d hv the ballad. "This Is the

Lo\ chest Way ' Muss January ought

lo mind her W's and ABCs. A lot

ol mail she gets, no doubt, but if

she stops being so cute, and pays
some a'tlention to what goes on that

tiun-table. maybe there'll be e\cn
niore mailiV.^ .: .;''

;:;
.'.'!•

:

^^

"HELLO SWEETHEART"
With Nancy Martin
Writer: Harry Hess
I'roducer: Hal: R. Makelim
15 Mins.; Sat., 4:45-.1 p.m.
nVM LABORATORIES, INC.
WENR-Blue, Chicago

(.McJunk'H Ade. Co.)

. Songs; dedicated to loved ones in

the service, and sung by Nancy Mar-
tin, also heard on the "Breaklast
dub" program, constitutes the make-
iiip of this.:15-minute Saturda.y after'

noon session. In response to requests
from the listeners three number.s are
dedicated each -Vveek to men in the
service and excerpts of the letter.^

requesting them are read. When
caught Miss Martin sang "Wlien the
Lights Go On Again." "Mis.s You,"
and "When Day Is Done." besides
"Star Eyes^" which was a salute to

all men and women m the ..service.

An orchid is sent to the persons
whose requests arc used and a box
of lvor.vnc chewing gum to the serv-

Icemcn. ..

l^aucy Martin's vocalistics »r«

"SERVICE SERENADE"
With Larry Paije Orcli, Barbara

Scullv, Douir Leavitt, Dawn. Brad-
ley, Dr. Paul V. Rankin^- Earl Scott,

Don Faust, Announcer
Writer: V. Lee .Tohnsou. Produced
by Fred Rivard

.'SO Mins.; Sat., 6-6:30 p.m.
Sustaining
WXYZ-Blne, Detroit

This is the first of the regular local

USO shows to be picked up for na-
tional airing and provides a great
example of how the organization is

utilizing all talent it can lav its hands
on. It began as a regulation Satur-
day evening show for the- service

men at the Downtown USO, was
aired by WXYZ, spread over the

Michigan Network and now is being
used over the national net. It gives
the nation a good idea of -what the:

various cities are doing, to entertain

the boys on leave. liberality of the
entertainment world in turning out
for S1-10W.S and is grooved to till a

half-hour in any barracks, anywhere.
With the Paige band as a regular,

the shows have worked in such visit-

ors in town trom the .stage and niter- I

ies as Rubinott. Gloria Swanson,
Glenn Miller's Modernaires. Paula
Kelly. Richard Gordon. Hylton Sis-

ters. Nick Lucas. Roval Guardsmen.
Joe Morrison., the Sea Chanty Cho-
rus from the Canadian Navy Show,
Elhel Shutta, Bonnie Baker. Del Par-
ker. Olson and Johnson and. current-
ly, the stars from. "Blossiom Time."
The program al.souses a double trib-

ute deviCG: one, nod: to Some branch
ot the service for a spectacular
achievement and another: to the- home
J oikswho help makcithe USO enter-'
tainment'POs.siblc. Wlien caught, the.
Maunes look the bow and Dr. Ran-
kin, .sjieaking lor the USO board,
paid tribute to the 12,000 citizens wlio
ji,s-JcolunteM\s-had-raadesitbe-4Detroit-

USO a soldier,s' paradise." Singled
out for special praise were the ama-
teur photographers who at the De-
troit USO. make gratis- pix .for: :the

bovs to send home,
t The Paige orch carries the burden

of the program, the opening clipi)ing

across such pop tunes as "No Love..
No Nothin," "Carnival of Venice.""
featuring the trimipet. of Earl Seott;
"Holiday lor Strings.'' "My Shining
Hour." the band's regular vocalist.

Miss Bradley, on "A Lovely Way to

Spend an Evening," and "I Love
You." Band is. solid. The program
ALSes 'a.s its theme; "At the .USO." the
tune, written by Seymour Simons,
and donated to the Detroit USO.
which gets all royalties on the, num-
,beri-

.

Program dten't loiter. m,ikes no:

great pretensions, can toll whether
it's registering in the camps bv the
reaction of its ov>n servicemen's au-
dience and serves the nice purpose
ot gi\ing the soldiers something;
while letting the publuv in on what
the average USO is doing in enter-
tainment. With the variety of stais

it uses the show can continue to hold
up to a national following. Poo!,

HOW DO YOU PRONOUNCE IT?
With Prof. George William Smith,

Guests and Students
l.') Mins.; Thtiri., 10::{0 a.m.
TROY SAVINGS BANK
WTRY, Troy

Interesting oducauonal, originating
on Russell Sage Wonien'.s College
campus, has landed a -sixni.sor after
two; year.s; In going commercial, pro-
gram's : running time has : been
doubled. Described as "a spelling
bee in rever.se." it has Professor
Smith, head of speech-drama depai-t-
ment: at Sage and a man with some
j)rofe.s.sionaj .stage experience, as
chief qui7!'er. Assistant is a gue^t
from a college faculty. One of these,
and the best known in show business,
was Dr. James F. Bender, chairman
of speech department at- Queens Col-
lege and author of recently pllb-
li.shed NBC's "Announcer's Hand-
book of Pronunciation." Three stu-
dents—Mildred Josephs, Jean Frank-
en and Edith Kelly, all with rather
good ^olces and mike personalities

—

try their skill at familiar but oft-mis-
pronounced words and nanie,s. They
qiii:^ one anotlier toward the end.
There are references to inquiry let-
lei .s fi om listeners, but names of lat-
ter aie not mentioned.
"Pronounce" is weU handled; al-

though pace is very leisurely, by or-
dinary commerciaHitandard.s. A" flaw
noticed on one broadcast, failure to
give authorit^e^ when more than one
pronunciation is correct, has been
corrected. Professor Smith is smooth,
ca.siial. non-pedagogical; an educator
who uses radio with a proper un-
derstanding of the medium. Well-
wutten advertising copy is nicely:
read by Ddac Rossell. Jaco,

Presby. Church
Continued from page 29

"The Aldrich Family" put in a

great night Feb. 3. This wa.s the epi-

sode that had the bo\ s trying to dig

a $1 to take the girls to a picture

show The lialf hour was all ".situ-

ation" and excellently written.

"Henry" is a bit old to compare to

Taikington's "Penrod," but Tarking-
ioii never stopped at "Penrod." He
went on to boy named "Willie Bax-
ter." Meaning that "Henry-" is the
closest to "Willie" radio has ever
come, and to even start w^alking up
the same adolescent path.as Tarking-
ton, though in another medium, is

plenty good enough.

Nice personal toii.ch was given to

"Can You Top This?" Saturday night
(12). w'hen Harry Hershfielri'.s medi-
co-brother, Dr. Al Hirschfield, was
lieraldcd as being in the sludio»audi-
enee. Gag reference to the Clii med-
ico gave the fun added human-inter-
est, values. ,'

:
,

The Nose, W, C. Fields, visited The
Voice. Prank Sinatra, ou, the Wednes-
day t9) evening Vimms sesiiion over
CBS. However, the meeting fell Hat
since I'lelcl.s' material was tired and
the Voice i.sn't exactly a comedian.
When Sinatra stuck to the-' vocals, the
program moved alongwell -enough
except at the end of each of his songs
when . tlie bobby-sock brigade
shrieked and squeaked.: The. Voice
seems to' have , abandoned the use of
the arpeggiatura, which had his fol-

lowers emitting: noises in the middle
of his numbers; Reported he had to

eliminate tho.se screeches to keep his
sponsors happy.' : : - ,

down -in, the jiingles of' Paffahia and'^

:

China. Faith ot tlyei'^ mother m
continuing to write to him despite
the fact she knew he was inisMne
al.so was higlilighted. Harmon was
presented a gold key and scigll of
"acliievenient :b.V

,

Fritz',' Crisler, .'hi*
football coach at the U. of Michigan
Amos Aloii/,0 Stagg, "giand qkt man'"
of football, al.so lauded the fhci in a
biief s'peech.

Louella Pai sons' visit to the Fred
Allen SlioW'- on CBS, Sunday night
ti;i) pio\ided a tripla ))ayoH' with
plenty laughs lor the, audience; sock

'

gag setups Jor Allen and a chance
lor the Hollywood '"dictatress" ta
reveal hersell as :i graciou--. good-
natured and hei3 foil for the lialf-i:

hour's funiiybone' slant. Plugs for
Miss Pfir.sons' l.(te.-.t book, "The Gay
Illiterate," were well spotted with
some biz about Aljen's copy of the
volume, from which four pages had
been removed prior to pureha.Se,
providins a smart highlight. Miss-
ing pages, authore--s expUvined, told
the story or Jack Benny's emer-
gence as a 111m star.

Mr.s. Fraukiin D. Roosevelt and
Mrs-, , Jimmy.. Doolittle w^ere. the prin-' -

cipals in an eloquent bond appeal
Wednesday (91 afternoon (4-4;2.i

p.m.. CBS) on the Allied Drake
"Broadway Matmce" stanza. Mrs.
Roo.'-evelt, in answer to a question
trom Mi^. Dooliltle, told of the hord-
buymg record of men in the Souths
west Paciik—.H.'iOO.OOO In bonds ocr
month and a total ot 20,000 bond al-
lotments a month. The lighter facets:

of the program were handled by
Drake and Evelyn Knight;

An original play bv Virginia S.
Lynn. "The Battered Bride," was the
dubious outlet for some silly comedy
and not-so-romantic to-dos "on "Fust
Nighter'' Sunday (13) over Mutual.
Scene: An overcrowded diner on a
train out of N. Y. Romance blooms,
but wlien Barbara Luddy. the star of
the show, brings the bridegroon?
home, she is reminded by her maiden
aunt that slie already has: a Ivu.sbandi
Hildegarde supper club fave. made
an appealing W,U' Band pilch on the
stan/a.

.Totan B.. Kennedy took a positive

and courageous stand Saturday night
(12) during his Blue eommentary in
drawing an actual :analy.sis of the
many and recent outbreaks of anti-
Semiti.sm m various, big cities

throughout; the . country. He em-
phatically placed the blame upon our
home-front fascists and showed up
escapists w!ho label it hoodlumism
and llie pranks of youth. He drew a
clear cut analogy between these ex- I

hibitions of intolerance and the cur-

1

tailinent of all freedom. Kennedy
presented his conclusions with deep
feeling and emotion which by no
means detracted trom their over-
whelming truth. He hit hard with
facts so well proven they were not
open to argument. /

Dramatic Workshop of Neiu; SchooJ
for Social Research presented a scor-
ing olaylet entitled "Victory" Fridav
night (11) o\er WNYC, N Y. Drama
featured Erin O'Brien-Moore, Gpl.
Lionel Slander and Canada Lee in

a plea for triumph over the forces
of aggression and bigotry, conclude
ing , with lecruiting appeal for
WAVES.

nleasing to the ear and the commer-
cials not hard to listen to. Jim Camp-
belt acts as narrator and announcer
and .show has been nicely nut, tor

getlier by producer Hal R. Makclhn
and writer Harry Hess. Morg.

population following war industries.
Many families removed from their
homes and accu.stomed places of
worship are irieiidless iii new, Ipcalj-

ties; olten poorl.v,
, housed m trailer

camps. They are more dependent
than ever upon what the radio pro-
vides. Such people, the letter points
Ontf represent the ones about wliom
the; chnreh shpulcl be: inost "

coii-

tierhed, these whO/tend tO:be outside
01 icgulai programs, llguratively in

-by-\vJi s_ and—hedges,—Idea--of—tlie-
Presbyteiian Church is not to pre-
vent the un^w-orthy religious broad-
ca.sts but to provide something bet-
ter. Toward that end they are a.sk-

ing re))ie-('ntative pastors of their
denomination to ,

,
give ,

- their franic
opinions on the subject and answer
a series of seven questions,
These are: (1) ,I>o you sense the

need which hua been brought home
to. us? <2) Can you send us a typical
weekly schedule of religious broad-
casting m your community and tell

us how much of this you consider
worthy?: (.3) Do you know of, Pres-
byterian pastors in your area broad-
casting regu'arlv or occasionally.'

If SO; under what auspices? 14> Is

there any local Federation of

Churches Or Ministers' Ass'n that
conducts radio programs? (5) Do
you know of any efforts to serve
civilian newcomers and transplanted
populations: by religioii.i broadcast-
ing" Hd.s ther.e been any elTort to

let them, know what: is provided?
(6) Do you know of any religious

radio programs that have been dis-

continued, and why? (7) Have you
.specified .suggestions as to what you
think should be done? ,

Reprints ot the Dec. 1 ''Variefy"

article were sent with the letter and
qufistionaire, ,

Radio's emergence as: a champion
ot modern American music, was
given free play over the past week-
end, when the three top symphonic
program.s highlighted their perform-
ances with some notable contribu-
tions, to the present-day library of
music. For radio listeners who "like
their longhaired composition.s m the
modem idiom, it was practically a
field da.y. Featured on the AUis-
Chalmei-s Boston Symphonv conceit
Saturday night (12) on the Blue,
witli Serge Koussevitsky conducting;
and Will Geer as narrator, was a
-stirring performance of AarOn Cop-
land',s "A Lincoln Portrait" and
Samuel Barber's (now in the Aii-
Corps) "Commando March," On
-Stmary-(13)-tlie-ir"S RiiUbinTNTY:
Philharmonic concert on CBS in-
cluded Paul Creston's Concerto for
saxophone with Vincent J. Abato as
soloist, while the General Motors-
NBC Symphonv program later in the
alternoon brought the preem per-
formance of George Antheil's Sym-
phonv No. 4, an arresting work and
a far cry trom the Anthei] excur-
sions- mto musical iuvenalia of the
Ballet Mechanique" days. Leopold
btokowski gave the new .Antheil
symphony a flawless reading.

Fredi-ic March, as the storytelle'r
and Canada Lee, as George Washing-
ton Cdiver, were featured in a halt-
hour of top-flight enactment of the
llie of the man born in slavery who
rose to become one of the world's
greatest scientist.s on NBC's "Words
at War" series last Tuesday (8). The
drama, based on a biography written
by Mp. Rackham Holt, was an ap-
piopridie tribute to the late scientist,
coining at the time ol year when the
nation IS celebrating Lincoln's birth-
day. Air adaptation was out of the
top dra*-er in all respects.

Lt. Xora Harmon was subject ot a
biographical drama and guest on
Mutual .s "Freedom of Opportunitv"
program Friday night (11). Stan/.a
was gi I oping Irom beginning to end,
with ih»ihbacks depicting Harmon's
ej>cape3 from death when forced

T&C" B'cast
Contliiiied from pafe M's

year.s without complaint from the

union," Slavick said. "These hill-

billys did not compete with tho unum
member.s because union ,

musicians
could not do that kind of .work.

Furtheimoie. the union declined to

permit the hillbillies to join,

"We couldn't meet such demands
and so they walked out, although
there was no grievance against us on
wages, hours or working conditions.

Itwas an unreasonable and: ridicu-

lous demiind that the union tell " us

what w-e could do and would have:

led to their designating what .sneak-

ers we could use and all .sorts of sucli

things."

The Couinlercial Appeal, taldog up
the cudgels in its news columns, fur-

ther charged Lesem with interfering

in appearances by promising young
mu.sician.s beloi-e civic clubs and will)

reowiiting—membei3-of-high_.si IioqL
bands into the union and then intei-

fering with their participation in

scliool music activities. Editorially,

the paper praised local labor's record
[

ill the war" effort and tlien added:

"It is regrettable that the arrogance

and personal vanity of the busine.s*

agent for the musician.?' union should

sound a sour note on an , olherwist

:

splendid record. ; . .It : sounds hkff

something that: happened in the Chi-

cago racket era."

The Press-Scimitar followed witti

:

a series. of articles by Lee Johnson,

stall writer who formerly sang with

"name" bands.
"If I were still engaged as I was

:

tor some 13 years m making niy

living .in the music busines.s, I

:

wouldn't be allowcd to comment,"
Johnson said. "Not only does tli«

union have; an' unwritten law tisat

.say.s a member may be deprived ot

hi-s membership for criticizing oi-
:

ficials, but anyone who indirectly ob-

tains his livelihood from : working;

with musicians may find himself P«
the unions' blacklist for saying i-"i'

complimentary things about AF-M
leaders, I'm a free man now, though,

and can exerei.se that right of free

speech which was only hearsay dur- :

ing the time I was a bandstand
peon."
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N.Y- Court Paves Way for Hamm

Damage Action; D. C. Hearing Waits

RADIO 33

Carrying- on bis campaign against

EcUvard J. Noble, Dona)d Flamm,

last week, was granted the right to

amenci his original domplaint against

Noble in N. Y. State Supreme Court.

Since Noble has already s,old the sla-

tioii tittd the original complaint ask-

ing the rescmding of the sale ot

WlWCA by Flamm to Noble and an
injuiTction agamst resale having been'

denied, the matter as it stood was
purely academic. However, by
nmending his ; ;

complaint, as now
gi anted by Justice Schreiber last

week, Flamm has a definite course of

action. '
v'-.

,

The amended complaint now al-

low s, a cause of action for money
damages and where Flamm eailier

WAS suing to get the station back,

he's now acting for damages iilcuVred

by the alleged forced sale of the sta-

tion to Noble. The decision of last

\\eclt al":o calls for the settlement

between the two parties of (lie

amount to be paid Flamm by Xoble
and i£ they cannot .agree, they are

required to file affidavits "with the

court and the amount will then be
determined by Justice Schreiber.
However, probability that Noble

will appeal this decision which
leaves him liable for damage pay-
ments.

Illness Forces Delay

Washington, Feb. 15.

. Sliedded session of the Lea Con-
giessional committee before which
Donald L. Flamm, former owner of

WMCA, N. Y., has been testifying

concerning alleged political pressure
which forced him to sell the outlet

to Edward J. Noble was postponed
today due to Jllne,ss of Eugene L.

Garey, committee counsel. . No -date

tor the n ejct tneeti t) g. w'as announced

.

. FCC Cliairnian James L. Fly has
charged that Garey is purposely try-

ing to slow up progress of the Lea
hearings to balk FCC members from
presenting their side * of the story
until after budgetary.: hearings: now
being held by a sub-comnxittee of the
Senate Finance Committee on size of

the communications bureau's, appro-
priation

. are ^concluded.

In. this connection members, of the
Commission appeared betore the
Senate sub-eommittce tins morning
(15) making it appear that these
proceedings probably would wind up:

before the members of FCC are able'

to present' their 'Story to. the Lea
group.

Mutual Sessions Skedded
Miller. McCUntock. Mutual prexy.

will preside, at.aneelings March 20-22;

of the web's program, sales and mer-
chandising advisory committees-to be
held at N. Y.'s Waldorf-Astoria hotel.

Groups are composed of reps of
the network's basic regional stations.;

Snags in Guild-Webs'

Contracts Cue Decish

For Separate Huddles

Negotiations between the Radio
Writers Guild and the four neSs on

ne;"* ;coHh:aqt?. 'for :st'a-flf . script., conti-^;

reuity . writer?.- has'.;..r.eached; point;

where evervone concerned deems it

bp.st to contiHue negbtiatiDns On an
ihdividual. basis,.

' The. nets 'and .the'

Guild ran. intQ difficulties .du6 -to. the
difterencqs in network company poli-

cies. Therefore, it was decided that

it would prove- more fruitful to deal

with each -net separately- -and then
after the individual details had been
thrashed ' 6ixt for . th'e^. .grbtip-. .to', meet

'

eh masse; . Latter: meeting is Skeddfe.d

for,Feb.. 2^;. ...;;;
'';":'. -';;'.-..''^'..

\in :'::e. I'.egutiations with', .the CBS.
shortwave and- NBC' Tiews divi.slonsi'

matter.s ;;'lfeve:.' reached thg : stage
where contracts are being diawn up
and will be submitted to the- peo*
ple.involved laterMn the week. ; The
Guild and net officials refused to

.disclose the terrris bf.tiie a^ee'ttjeilts

.lintiL tlie principals. ;had the p^porr-.
tunity to be acquainted with them.

Coast Sets Campaig:n

Hoilyvfood, Feb. I.').

'Radio Writers .Guild wili 'campaigh
to

.
organize, its menibei-s. l6.0% oli :a

national basis,' 'with, fufids .for the-

drive likely to be borrowed from the
Authors League of America.
Guild members will negotiate a

new contract next month 'at KNX.

Aussie Radio Woos Grade Fields,

Others in Worldwide Talent Hunt

Clipp Named WFIL Prexy
Philadelphia. Feb. 15.

Roger W, Clipp, general ipanrfger

of WFIli, , was yesterday iMon),

elected president of that station. The
po.st ha^ iieeh-:N'acant.glnce. the^

nation of Samuel R; Rosenbaum to

take a commission as Lt -Col. in the

American Military Government
(AMG).

: ;;Glipp joined -tite" station - in 11935.'ias;

busiheSs.-mahaier ^n.a. -w^s-appq
general manager in 1938 Since Col

Rosenbaum's departure, . Clipp had
been acting head Of the station.

High Fidelity Hatrack
Philadelphia, Feb 15.

Back in 1941 B.P.H tBefore Pearl
Harbor), WIP ordered a new 10 kw.
"FM'^trahsinitter.-; :'.'::;V ,.

A super-duper specially designed
cabinet arrived <cost $600), with
word that -the, -fittings and equipment
would follow '.pronto.: -

.

Then came the Jap sneak attack

and all radio equipment was frozen^

and WIP w:as stuck with the nice

shiny—but empty—cabinet.

Not. wanting to see the cabinet a
total loss, WIP engineers are using
it to harbor their , hats and coats.

* Sydney, Feb. 15.

I

A worldwide, talent hunt by the.

I

Australian Broadcasting Commission/
heretofore noncommercial in its ac-.

tivities. reportedly has attractive of-

fers being- dangled before the eyes of

;

'Graeie Fields, Cyril Richard and
other English and American headline ,'

radio performers, for air" dates here;
Local talent: wells have been pretty;;

well dried up by ever increasing ie-;

mands from :the armed services. :

With nearly every , well known
Australian . mike personality m uni-;;

form ABC has found it necessary to

comb other fields m order to hold-/

up quality of air fare Dowii tender.
As far as is knowm no definite oflEers
have been made as yet, to American J

radio stars although several re- ;

portedly. ar.;; being considered at . this

'

tnd. .' '-

.

:-.:.''';.;;'';.:
;

',';
;

;'';,:.-;.;'..:

Wilfred Thomas, director of light

entertainment for ABC, declared his

:

outfit had no intention of. becoming:

'

merely a relay statior for overseas '

broadcasts but would concentrate on

.

recruiting topnotch talent wherever
:

it could be found tO; keep Australia
in the forefront of the broadcasting -

field.

Cleveland — Les Biebel, WHK-
WCLE announcer who directed mike
for Cleveland .Orchestra programs,
inducted'- into Army.

GBS Pact
Goiitittued Itom p^f:^ 21

that authors should protect them-
selves, when making contracts with
film companies, to. the extent oi

having a clause put m the pact call-

ing for no radical deviation from:
the intent and details of the story

to be produced.
.

Healthy Climate for Writer!)

.- "I am not defending the studies."

he .stated, "but after all, once the ob-
jectives are down on paper, they can
go ahead toward a sincere accom-
plishment of the finished product.
There are few authors of the calibre

';t>f ;
johh ;Steiftb^ck, ;Lillian Hellraan'

or Arch Oboler on the Coast. If

there were, they would not be so

much .in demand. In the last few
years, the climate out theie has be-

;come more healthy for. writers,- and
;:.we must take.advahtage .of this fact:":

.;-;C.orwin
.
is .-.pleased': wiliT his.: 'new

deal at CBS, because 90' o ol what
.W-iil be done on ".lie forthcoming

; :series lias. already: been laid out, and
. he will not be under the pres.siire

which cost him his , health durin;

the "26 by Corwm" series: for. the
network a couple of years ago. .He

will write about two-thirds of the
' shows hiraself, others will, write Sevi

eral of the stanzas, while no more
;than five will be repeats of former
program.s in the "26" or "England"
series. Initial 10 stanzas will eman-
ate from N. Y., next 10 fiom Holly-

wood, and he will do the olhei; six

shows from N. Y.
First bioadcast, March 7, is titled

"Movie Primer," a musical satire of

the films; second, "The Long Name
;. Kono Could Spell." dealing with
. ;CzeGhoslovakia, with a. likelihood

that President Benes of tiiat country
^ will—be—on the program froin .

Eng- -

Land; . third,, premiere . of "The Lone-
some Tram," with music by Earl

Robinson and libretto by Millard
Lam'pell; fourth, "Savage Encoun

' -ter,!' story of an American flyer who
: bails out on an island where natives
are more civilized than he i^.

: Trilogy on Schedule
He wi^l do an American trilogy in-

volving the works of. Thomas Wolfe.
Carl Sandburg and Walt Whitman,
with Charles Laughton as the star of

these programs, Others who w ill ap
': pear in the series include; Robert
Young, Franchot Tone, Walter Hus
ton, and Orson Welles, who will be

.. featured in "A Vehicle for Welles.
On Memorial Day, May 30, .

drama, "Untitled," will emanate from
the Coast. He will write several
shows for r-adio personalities as well,

including one for Minerva Pious
called "A Very Fine Type G-rl " An

.
other program will be named. "The
Anatomy of :eom,'' and will discuss
"corn" from, Shakeiqpeare to the
present day.

.. .. -Hcpeats from former series: will
include "My Client Curley" «nd
"The Odyssey of Bunion Jones,"
among others.
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Can. Film Boss Sees Post-War

Tele as Threat to Newspapers
Oiuuj. Fe'). *

,T;ViK'i Oder^cm: Canadisiii .fllra^CWW-'

irti-isJoaei-;.. set's If ievisioiV as; '-^I'-^enr.

oils Ihifdi to new vp.ijK-i s Giieisoji

t'*V:(,rtli,e:loci!f Civii 'Sevvice BecwaV
ti^jiial ':Assn.'. film coiiinviwe0:., (tlA ,'

t'(i' i\hi'e llf'u^p<^l>els "pidc-

ik'sll*; /iiM^epia'c'eablev';,. Cor speed in

iitfiVjf/: coverasei ' ll.ostrt television

,Mi)'4bl.'siccio,i» tl^env;oI^it beat. He
ii!8is^' lli.OTs,.\vei'e too, slow far -repbiU-

iVi« rHi»T>v;< bill i6i>s;,in 'bviiiSi'^S .IwMXS

Tei(lii-ie5;'V ^-T :
'''„.

^Civi^v;sOJi; wliO- I't'ceillly acltied tl'.c

jo!) of spefral advjsei- to tlie ledeial

i{»veiHvn<CMil ;Oiil .}iitoi;hVivtin!i i>efVieeS'.\

i.)\'liis;i-f?«!)()risilinitijesv ;tfe'tiA|caH;;^\.6f';a"yf
tirji tifms Av'oisld ' pTay .t)ai''v i'v y{],-^(,.|/an(l -'lo W«">v

^iiosr-Faiv-rtlji^bililMi^

-.bfts'n.K- vs^ilU- llvfe^: instil utes. w .
.

. .. .
,

..

CIAA Radio Reps To

Study Mex Facilities,

Line Up Spanish Talent

dii-ect'Oi' and assis-favit difecfcit .ot'tVl^;

t()i3a>- .vil) ' Uv: Mexico City lo ineel'

ilehl lei)'. UI'CN '1 ob^oi\e Me\i(.au

radio iaGiWties;7.{o-,sc'ei:::i£;,the W/ S,

TURNER, HOFFMAN UP

IN CBS SCRIPT SHIFT
j.ili 1 Cilniin TLiiner hai been

uo.!Jed:,to f'BS script editot- :ai}d.ElT

\\:oociliDf11nai|!iaa' been' name

ciats:.; sciip t-
- edHor .in ^a teaU^

ot the- web's, pvosvam,.writing di\'i--

slon. Bath . will, work iinder super-:

\isiop ol llobeil J Landiy, CBS di-

rector of program writlns. v. ^

Tninci, foiniei fieeUnce wiiter,

:ha s b.e*>.n.; vvit h e :'.n e t wo i; fc s

gliiit,: t9*?r Jn 'tlifj^ ecUitatipli; diwsiori

and tlie nioisiam untnui dept. IIolT-

inaii }o,) lied ' .jVi'itinS Vstatt .i tr .Jiuie,

194,J fioni ilie aomeslii. ladio bmeau
oi: OWI

BERT LAHR-COBURN I

SHOW AUDITIONED

ex'per.j«;liee., • .. V'.

At.Gualauvaja^^

ilier.e .^vili''be.';a;7iiee.tiftf .'o^^

woi'koi'.? in Cen tral\ America. rTliey'ri.,

b.e:in?irucletVin.,ttie .cliange of policy ,

ironi einergency to postwar propa^

Unt Lain Cllalle^ Colnna and
,

sa 'da methods stic«!Sing intei-

R^vindd Gaidinei aie featuied .11 a Vmeucan lelalionship Ameiican

haif-lvouf cbmeety'VslidiS; aufiitioaed [' ciilttiVij. .
will, pk ' .^prominently

,
fea-

and sirtlvinsj tne ladlo a4ency lounds i
tuied Recoi dings by the MetiopoU-

1(1 \ Y Phil Bapp 1.- the scuptei
j

tan Ooeia Co well known svm-

-..:6a:mi)bcli'soup. '>v^ Jntn'^^^ as clvarti*-

ttl :S5i(iiisor:,dScide(t ;to;.r|enew'' '5Radio l iizationa • pli: great!. Amei^icah short

Etfirk- , Diqc-l ' cvmently heaid stones, will be aued thioushout

Sui 1 01. CBS I
^Mexico, Central and South Ameuca.

Soap Sponsor For

Jane Withers Airer
'Jans WiilierSvVvill be sttirrecl; in, a

lialf-libui' dr!im,a) ,musical l-idio pio-

g"am for a soap sponsor.

^i-.' Expebied to'.'^ .or

';Qfl)-ly';/aiay,' ::.wiliv'. CBS or iUutiia!

|tinf(;',.jipw being 'soljslrt.:',.; ,0.;.

CBS 'School of Air'

DX'd to So. America;

Also Skedded for Can.

Coordinator of Intei-Ameucan

Affaus last waek inauguiated the

fliit acioss-the-boaid shoitwave

piogram entjrely in English to Latin

and South America. - ,.

Piofiiam It tli« fl\e-timcs-pM

week iMon thioughFiO lialt-houi

'Ameucan School of the An," reg-

ular CBS sustainer, being shoit-

waved over the ClAA's United Net-

woik, cOmpused of a pooling ai-

langemenl with CBS NBC, tlie Blue

and Mutual, and pioed out liom

KWID in San Fiancisco
.• Eight of the -Scl-.ool of the Air"

shows will ouijinate in Canada be-

ginning B'eb 23, expanding the web
to the 115 U S stations on which

the stanza is heard, plus the Cana-

dian Bioadcasting Coip nel,'\oik

and the Latin and South Ameiiean
listener*. K--'-".'-^'

In Kansas City

the Swing
is toWHB

•PHONE US foj: a summary of swell WHB availabilities:

choice, carly^evcningtime around tliedinneihour...)>artici-
pation spots on dayrime shows tor women ... sponsorship Dr
participation in .Kansas City s newest, most-tnendiy "liill

billy" show (a sure-fire mail puller). As of midiMarch, ~

we'll have some good chain-break and minute e. t. spots, .

open, too ! along with news strips and a summer sports
summary. Ask Don Davis for details

:

KANSAS CITV>- Scorrilt Building r- HArritbn 1 16t

NEW YORK CITy^S07 HftH Av«nve-VAnd*rbiil «-i$50
CHICAGO —m North Michigan Blvd.^ CENtral 79(0
HOllYWOOD-SSSS Hollywaed Blvd.-HOIIyWbed<21T

KEY STATION for the KANSAS STATE NETWORK
Kantni City .

• Wichita , • Salina. • Great Bind . ' EiiitpOria.
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WYNC Strives
iiiitiiiiieil frtiin i>a7« Ml

Ivires tii.r. are of ,no,;cb,jiTmercial;,val

lie ou: which ;ivevBi1.hsl^>'S.''S*V-^.''"Wn

poitanl to the e\eijdJiy conduct o£

hie and \\hich m uailime take on
an e\en moie imooitant aspect

>,'ovi;; ctt;Hi tlie '. vai'ious ' programs
'ciilling.., attention' to flie, t-ducuiional

and ,cuitUvai:.,(;'C,iiU''-'s; provided'., by
r.uiiiicipjl and private f iliids; siicli 'a

libraries, .
iiiiiiseums, ; .HCiiools; and -the-

specific : citj'' ;.dei>arVment,^.f-heaith

niiukets, police and ino. Among
these aie • The-e Au> Youi Schools,'

a desci iption ot the iiinctionpig of a

citv school includuig student-teachei

confei'ences and samples or piogies-

si\e clas.sioom peuods ' Ci \ Con-
suniors' Guide,," daily' report o_n ,iood

.deyelopments' in,', tlie
,
Cily,.'j5,,:iiiarkets

and tiie niitritioiiai.> va;Ute;. ot these

foods: , ''.Sp.orts ...for
,
.iSfeuf

.weolyly ..irciniiider;:!!);
,
;t.Sc\v.la)i^

lecieational facilitU's piovided by
the city's palks, and ' Want Ad Col-
ulmn oi the An," daily oiogiams le-

porttng emplovment'oooortunities. in

ClVii Sery.ice' and;., private cbneerris.'

Meeting: Wartime Needs
He also spoke about the special

slanyas cieated to meet waitime
needs such as "Junioi Citi/ens

Sei\e," a session conducted by Irene
Wickei of ' Singing Lady" fame,
who leads a discussion ot a group of

typical \e\< Yoik younr;sieis da
:scribing theii^ service, iiv the .';w'ar ef-

fort as.meinljers ot the U. S.. Junior
Citi7ens Coips Other programs Jn

the WLUttme categoiy aie 'On the
Aleit," weekly inloimative quiz on
civilian delensc . conducted by the
city's air .wardens: 'Fire .Dept. Or*
fd6r.s,", daily ue\\;3,:6f:', drills., and fire

cpntrDV, and I'Jjscue . denlonstratioiis

for ciyiliair 'Fire;. Dept. Auxiliaries;
"Selective .Service/' , week's- ne.vvs of
latest developments in . Selective
Sci'vice. ' jh'e. .statibn;-'.,aJso-;tlc

cleat mg house ioi all bioadcastmg
outlets, ill this area on ei^'iliaii de-
fense matters.

As to Mayor I_,aGuardjas weekly
"Talk to the People,'' .Np.vik believes
.that .tbis is the epitome, ot . demo-
cratic procedure siiice it.

.
brings . to

the- .people an elected iorticial .-who
e\pldms V hat he s doins; and ha<
done E\en it his actions ale ques-
tionaijle It brin.gs tl'.em out into .the
.Open"; dhd ..to live altentlpn. of the
people who call theii decidG.:'wheiher
he's, been right; or wrong.

.

'.

.;

•Lil^eWise, says Novik, it brings :tb

the
.
p.eople

, an. e.K|)l.atiatlon at ' what
the'i elected admmistiation has been
doing and wheie then taxes have

:
been-.gpihg; ..It/lhey dbrt'fa^ree: with
what the oft iciats have, done, then
the. next, election proVjiiles them ivith

the.: mSans
.
of ;:obrreclion. ' The .sta-

tion, thrb.ugh ;.ihis' p.rogram, acts as
:a;!i,.e.xpl.anEttorx agent for the city's

administration lo, report to the
peoule the week's de\elopments m
all phases of city lite Novik feels
that; tlii\s,;.is' the. tnost- d'cmboratiC; ap-
prpach to. city :gpv..er.nmont ; ;poss!ible

and that a Cilj-b'whod stat ion is hbt
diily justiiled ijV..£ibet;liirg it' but that
'.it Should be bne. of. its tij'ime •fuhc-,
-tiohs; ; 'The idea has. been further 'e.V:-

pandcd by tne appeaiaiices on
WNYC ol the \aiious boiough pres-
idents who not only explain -what
they aie doing and ha\? done, but
who iSlso have the oppoitunitv to
criticize what, the mayor, has done—

'

aiid they, take .full,; advaiitiige
:
of; the

opporf imity. ' Tiui.s, .^^bvitc contends,
WSYC iulftl.iS;' ifs' ;'f.u.rtcJi,on ;.aii.. an-
agency in tive.dehSpc'ratjcvpnjce

as an ;edMcatio.nal... aiKl.' .cultural in-;

flitonce.''.'
' V;^ '.''^': '•

•
'5. .':'''.

.'
',

85 New Outlets Set

For 'Hello Sweetheart'

Chicago, Feb 15

'Hello Sweetheait" now heaid

over 38 Blue Netwoilt s(a;tions, most-

ly m the Middlewest and Eastern

aections of the countiy, will be ex-

panded to 123 stations on March J8,

when 85 outlets, covering the. South,

Southwest and Western aieas a\i1I

be added. Conti-aotwent through
the McJunkm Adv. Co.
Program, a 15-minute .stanza fea-r

luiing the sinaing of Nancy Maitin,
is heaid on Saluidays, 5 W to ft p m
(KWT.), sponsoied by Gum Laboi-
stoiies for Ivoiyne chewing gum

Pre-Signoff
jSS ("Untinued from pate 29

hahdling v,'aitime communications

foi Unci* Sam
' Doubllnj.. tJii' ....''......-

Variour methods have been re-

sorted to m an eftort to keep broadr

cast performances . up to snuff; but

the, het.'restilt for the i'nbst part has',

been that those expeiienced men
still left at the webs, have been

foiced to double up on assignmenis,

put m extra hour* and. otherwise

take up the slack, themselves..

-

In addition to oidmaiy demands
made by selecti\'t service the radio
engineering profession also has been
drained

.
.frbhi ,. the-V'top. • ayei',' sjn'ce'.

Pearl Harbor when Army and Navy
prbcureihent- oPfices

.
;
started, ',(;bm-

missioning high rahkihg. .radio
,

cpm-
munications men and have con-
tinued to do so. Replacements by
the nets mostly have come fiom
smaller stations with the result that
the little fellows find themselves in
even woise stiaits than the chains

NABt amouft others, has instituted
.traiiirng'; cpui'ses:.

,
iii .various /cities

making a special elToit to teach
fem'mes the ', Arts of : behindrthe-.
scenes, broadcasting.. Up to now
gals have not provided many tech-
nician leplacements, but with the
demands of war skedded to make
even deepei inioads in 1944 it ap-
pears a.s though they wi'.l .start to
play a hea\iei pail in leplaoement
schemes. .:.

Among the netwoiks CBS is lun-
ning a tiaming course foi employees
Heniy Giossmaii, netwoik opeia-
tions engineei, faced with an almost
constant gap ot 10 ot *12 men in his
noimal operating staff of ovei 1150

has heen flllmg in the gaps from
among giads of this 18-months
couise Classes of 10 die sent
through ., with ; the : first six ', months
cOm^itisingv

,;
40 - hour -;a -Veek lab

and classiooni woik the second
,.,.Seme,st6r- split,, five hours' ,'bf ..:,'st,udy.

and 35 houis of woik and the last
SIX months in all kinds of actual
technical opetations Advancement
Is based on individual accompli.sh-
ment with some student* emeigmg
full fledged technical employees of

,
t.he clvain in seven or eight iiioriths.

AdmihistVativs handlin'g" ; of 'the
::CBS' s,chobl is ;ih:.th« vhands- of a
:

comihittee ..-incliiding
. two .members,

fiom shop ranks and one lepresent-
ing the management Similai tiain-
ing comses aie in opeiation at
othei webs and large stations, but
the lhdustry:,still ;is: hatdiprfissed for.
...ehgineers: ahd.dah see ,nb ;i«it^up uhti]

.
victory; •,.,;,;.;,

;•' •;;•..
'

'.'

A little '.dead. air",. now. and then.
;,r:adj,Q

,
-engineering, exffcs,, -explain,'

iptiiit, b'a ;acce,pted ,by; listener.s as .a
icmindei of one moie tontiibution
to the wai eftoil bj Ihe bioadcast-
ing mdustry.

Senate Coniinns

EXJettforFCC
Washington Fei) ]->

Ewell k. Jett, FCC chief en^mcei
since 1938, conflrmed bv the Senjte
Fiidav as the new Communicalioiu
Commissioner for a seveii-vear Iciin
took the oath of oflfice todav
succeeds to the vacancy eM^finjj
sihc'eVlast. Jiihe 30 when the teriiv 'of'-'.

Geoige Heniy Payne e\imed The
Senate Interstate Commeice Com-
mittee appro\ed the appoii tineiit

following an open heating List WeS-
ne.sdav (.9>. .

.

.Tett, a native of Baltimoie is 'io.

He entered the Navy in 1911, eiiiau!
im; in radio uoik He ^^as a ladw
oflicoi for a numbei ol \eais uiilil

the N.iw m 1929, luit liim to liif

Fedeial Radio Commission Latei,
he mo\ed up to senioi ladio en^i'
neei, and then assistant ch'el oiii-i.

neer, a lob he held v ith the Ilicli3

Commission and with FCC until hti
became chief engineei

BBC Lines Up Robeson,

Canada Lee, Josh White

For Ballad-Opera B cast
Paul Robeson, Canada I.ee n^^n

Josh White aie set to do a bjlUa-
;Opei'ii .fbV; the ; British

;
Broadcastiii^' .

Co,. This new music-drama tohn is

curiently popular in England and
the tuo aie going to be featiued m

'

an oiigin.il woik, "The jMan Who.
Went to Wai " The ballad-oiicia
takiis the. form':. of; ,a .,'))lay. W-itir,.

central :;th,eme ,c,arriecl .but :,by, diaitig .

and; song .with, each '
aii, iute.ij ra J part ,

:

of tlTe.'whble.', .., ;'. ''-•..}'

BBC will lecoid the peiloimanLe.
over a closed cucuit in thu coumiv
and the discs will then be .shipoed,

for lebioadcast ovei the BBC net
,

Ethel Waters has also been an--
pioached to appe.ii in the u n't 'iiit

film'..-, ;Cpnimitniehts
,
hiay i'nterl'erff;

BBC ha.s been recording nvaiiy suc;i,

shows in .this,;, country—soiiie ,30' iii

the ;ia|?t''twp,.yeats^fitit^
,
is^tiw

Hist to enlist the talents ot the tip

Negro talent.

MBS 'First Nighter' In

Switch to Wed. Night

Chicago, Feb li

'Fust Nighter, which has jet"

heard over the Mutual netwo lic on
Sundays from 5 to; 5:30 n. m., will

switch to Wednesdays 9 )0 to 10

p m, stalling Match 8, o\ei the

same,'. ,chaih.' Shotv' will -b^e : heard ,

twice in the same week duiuig tie

changeover, Sunday. Maich "i at ti'e

i^egtilar time and then on Wodnes-;
day, March 8; at the new time;

Campana Sales Co ofBat^uia III,

sponsois of the piogiam lUst signed

a new 52-week contiact Ihinush the

Wallace-Ferry -Hanly ageiiCY. Bar-,

bara Luddy contmuqs m the. femuie
lead each week.

M.R-M'l gisl«r» .lid « S»llor' (nllipllt«ll

10 II ni., KM 1

l.Oll f I,AVION

"A STAR IS IIOKN"

GILBERT SULLIVAN
IN TIIK

Magic ot Song
WI'l'U A Jtltl'KltlOJKI. »t
VMhItKA'S VWOniTM

Suit! 554, Lltti« Blltldini, BMI.!!.' M'W'

WANTED
:<;1'.VH; ;.3?i:iijt!, ;,;jdK.I5':'|C'(it.'f\(!!i;fl*;l'')>^S..

ItljMOIlOtS KOOlk^l ,\M' "^1 *

i'lMA Rii.AjiV TO rxy J"l ^s s

A iiT.is, ^i'lajcs;;: :\.;iLl';:;'i;;.w:...(.„.iV

Write Box 112, Vaiiety

154 W 46 St , New York 19, N.

WANTED
1 <M>-lsii><» KiiK «rl(<'r for <

-

tiMtti innKH/liK' VII « fri" lintl"! Mr"'"
llnv Mill, \HrH>t,«, lorh.
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NoU.S.LebipOn

E.T. Bond Shows
Washington, Feb. 15.

Antwei-ing a query by NAB, Treas-

ury Dept. has announced it will pro-

"duce three 15-niinute transcriptioqp

and iix Sfjninute programs weekly

for local sponsorship following con-

tlusioji of the 4th War Loan Drive.

Pi-ograms will plug - the sale of

boHcls. Several stations %vhich have

b^cn selling sponsorship on the 4th

loan tran.scriptiona were anxious to

continue after the campaign is com-

- pletefl.

Dairy Calves Awards

Hypo KJR Farm Forum

Drive for Liberty Ship
Seattle, Feb. 15.

Bill Jloshier's Farm Forum on

KJR IS awarding three pyre-bred

dairy calves to the state's three best

4-H Club bond salesmen during the

Fouith War Loan. One calf will go

to the fiist, second and third place

u'iiviers in the
;
bond drive, based

upon total number of individual Siiles

' or Series: "E" bonds.

The i'iirm .clubs hdye?set a .goal: of:

:> |;2,t)00;000: iir; bbnt sales; ;tQ;BiireE

a Liberty ship. In the event of one

Of the winners not wanting a; calf,

- arrangements have been made to

pay off in: war bonds and auction the

animal off over special brondca.<it.

N.Y. Shindig Tribute

to Gen. 'Hap' Arnold
Gen. Henry H. *Hap" Amold, chief

of tha Army Air Forces, was hon-
ored in absentia Saturday niffht (12)
when he was awarded the Marconi
Memorial Commemorative Medal by
the : Veteran Wireless Operators
Ass'n at its 19th annual -dinner at
the Hotel Astor, N, Y. Gen. Arnold
was hailed as the first flying Army
officer to use radio in a-plane. The
medal was accepted for him by Brig.
Gen. H. M. McClelland.
Others honored by the association,

all former wireless operators, were
E. A. Nicholasi president of Fams-
worth Tele and Radio Corp.; William
J. Hallisan, head of Hallicrafters

Co., Chi; Ted McElroy, Boston manu-
facturer of radio .equlpinent, and
Ludwlg Arnson, presiident of Radio
Receptor: Corp.
Among the speakers was James L.

Fly, FCC chairman.

Ednc. Board Endorses

lincoh' Airer for Kids
Philadelphia, Feb. 15.

Tlie Board of Education's Radio
Committee last week officially rec-

ommended "Abe Lincoln's Story,"

MutuaVs inspiration program,, for
"out-of-school", listening for - chil-

dren from the 6th to 12th grades.

The show was placed in the com-
mittee's bulletin which is posted on
school bulletin boards. Another ad-
dition to the libteiiing bulletin was
"Let Your Light So Shine" on KYW.

Isaac D. Levy Unloads

900T Shares of CBS
New FCC repoit shows movement

in radio .stock included sale of '900

shares of Columbia Broadcasting
System Class A common by Isaac D.
Levy, Philadelphia, decreasing his

toUl to 36,876.

: Levy also reported holduig 21.380

Class B common o£ CBS.

WEIHE TO ARMY; PAPP,

OLIVER ON P&fi SHOWS
; Fred Weihe, producer of the P&G-
NBC soapers, J'Right to Happiness"
and "Brave Tomorrow," i(oes into

the Army Feb: 22. His producing;
chores will be taken o\er by Frank
Papp, . and : Shu-ling Oliver. The
former handles "Happiness" with
the latter doing "Tomorrow."
Compton is: the agency on both

daytime serials.

Hillpot Quits Wm. Morris
William (Billv) Hillpot ha.s re-

signed from thf radio department of

the William Morris .-Agency, : .Before
joining the Morris office Hillpot was
Eastern Program Manager of the
Blue net. :

Hilipot's: future plans hot yet -.n-

nounced.

htl ETcastig Co. Now Eyeii^

Conml Tele in Post-War France
London, Jan. 26.

Television from commei'cial. broad-

casting statioiis in France after the

war is promised by the International

Broadcasting Co., chairman of which

is Captain Leonard F. Plugge, Mem-
ber of Parliament. At the moment,

of course,: this station like all the

others which transmitted pre-war
sponsored programs; to British listen-

ers is in German hands, but the IBC
is: imaking : its plans now for « re-

sumption, of service : as soon as a
French Government comes into real

being.

One of the IBC director.s, H. E.

Needham, IS in charge of the skele-;

ton staff on duty m Portland Place,

a few yards from the BBC's Broad-
casting House, but the greater num-
ber of the commercial concern's em-
ployees are- now working for the

British , monopoly ; Neither Plugge
nor Needham will say whether they,

intend to follow American experts'

advice to impart high-powered
American "copy writers" to bring
their post-war sponsored programs
up to : the American;, standard pi
entertainment value, but their plan-
ning now to go in for television sug-
gests they are overlooking no bets. .

Following this latest development
—ju.st one more headache for the

BBC big shots—a Governmental
scheme to inquire into the. possibili-

ties of. post-war television is an-
nounced.. An influential committtie
.has : been appointed . to "advise" th«
government on the future of tele-

vision as a result of advances known
to have been made in wireless re-

search during the war. Among the
improvements which these experts
expect to offer BBC audiences are ;

clearer images on the screen,, stereo'

scopic and color .effects, and. »
greatei' range of transmi-ssioni

SEEK SMITH & DALE

FOR "HOKE" SERIES
Smith St Dale, vet stage comic duo,

being sought for a weekly "hokey '

air program written by Tom
McVane, former N. Y. : newspaper-
man, now a Philadelphia radio

writer..

Format is a comedy sketch, with
music, laid out in thnce-.weekly . .^5-

minute stanzas.

New-; Tork—New production filler*

at WNEW include David Shaw, for-

merly with Benton d Bowles, and
Jack Gro«an of WHOM.

SKOURAS TO SPONSOR

ROUNDTABLE FORUM
' "Y. a Judge the News," a round-

table lonim show, bows in over.

WI\S, N. Y, March 1, in the 6:15

p.m.:slot. ,
;..

Program;: sponsored by Skouras

;. Theatres, wil^ i-un ; IS "iniinites - ^

will be heard four times a week,

Wednesday through Saturday.

Guest speakers on initial .show will

be Louis Nizer, Cecil Roberts and
Sterling Lewis.;.: ;.

Mary Small Show On

Bhie m Feb. 27 Bow
Mai-y ; Small will have her own

• radio show beginning Feb. 27, on the

Blue, when the Clark Candy Co. re

places its present news commentary,
"Where Do We Stand?" with a va-

riety layout. Also featured will be
Sunny Skylar, soloist,: and Ray
Block's orch. Fred Utell will m.Ci

:

Special guest shots will be a week
'ly feature opening with Walter:

O'Keefe.

Walker & Downs is the agency.

Earl M'GUI Resigns

CBS Production Job
Earl McGill has resigned from CBS

: production dept. . as of ;, last week:
He's producing Philharmonic Sym-
phony, "Report to the Nation" and
Philip Morris "Playhouse": shows on
a freelance basis, with other chores
in prospect.

Leon Levint replaces McGill as

producer of CBS' "Trans-Atlantic
Call."

KW Increase for WINS
Subject to FCC conditions regard

ing cessation of: complainant blank'

.
eting operations, WINS,: New York,
has; been granted license to operate
on 1010 kc with 10: "tw power and
tmlimited hours. Hearst radio out-
let has been sending on 1000 kc with

. P<!wer,,of 1 kw-and restricted hours.
' :Statidn has: also- been given au-
:thority by the Administrative Board
of FCC for the installation of a new
transmitter and a directional an

, tenna for night and day use.

Steit2 Quits NBC
Chicago, Feb. 15.

Phil Steitz, for the past four years
a member of NBC's central division
sales staff, has joined the Mutual
Broadcasting System's sales staff

here under Ade Hult.
Previous to joining NBC Steitz

was a salesman at WIND, Chicago,
and before that operated his own
advertising agency.

Little ttock—Charles Pointel, for-
mer program director of WBDW.
Augusta, before a hitch in the mari-
time service and thence a medical
discharge, now on the announcer'!
staff at KARK. Also added to an
nouncer's staff is Jack Bennett, for

,merly of St, Louis stations.

YOUR BALimoiti

MARKET

, . . ond she listens to

WFBR every afternoon I

So domany thousands ofother busy Baltimorewomen

while they work at home. They like to listen to th*

*Tune Shop"—WFBR's great afternoon ihow that is

gaining more and mote listeners every day!

Recent surveys illustrate this clearly. Tiere is wir a

}0% hienast in WFBR's afternoon Ustening nuditnct!

The "Tunc Shop" is another example of holrWFBlli*

developing « solid hour-by-ho«r andiciifit all day and

night The "Tune Shop" is designed to meet nod beat

tough daytime competition . . . and it's d^iog the job!

Progressive programming Is anothct msoft.why

WFBR Is your station in America's sixth hrgcslcitjf

. . . with a signal that Is Urong enough and- tUar

enough to give you concentrated coverage la an itaa

of well over a million people!

lADIO STATIONWFBR. ALTIMORE
NATIONAL RirilStNTATIVIl JOHN ILAIK « CO.
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Hampton Big 686. Hutton Hot 52a

N. Y.; Monroe Strong 39G, Detroit

fE,<(fimn<cs /or This Wecl.)

Mitch A>ie», Cleveland (Palace;

8 700- 35-8.-)) - With "Doctor s

s'ti-aiigest case" (Col), and Andrews

Sisters.: on stage. Slout $20,000. .orja

bit o\ei despite bluzaid. Andrews

trio ti-.e draw, of course. / 'v;

Henrv Biisse, Kansas City (Tower;

8 100 35-501—Willi "Someone to Re-

niem'ljer" (Rep). Bifi $12,000, largely

due to bund, always popular here.

Sul3-?-ero weatlier over week-end

;ittirt':.;'v:^.'; ''<..::';'[;:,:< ;;:v'v./

Tommy Dorsey. Albany (Palace;

S764; 55-7.'))—With "Whibtlins in

Brookliii" ^M-G). Smash $20,000 or

over in six davb Band is rated real

draw,: w-ith more than $7,000; reg^^^

tered on Sm-.day. ,
Five shows on

Satiu-day schedule, four on oUi«r

days.;':: V- '.

'^'.''^ :'
''^'r

Shep Fields, Newark (Adams, l,-

950: 3,5-99V'.^-With^ !'Mili.oswec|)e.r';

: (Par).::anci Virginici; WciSlei-, o:n: stagS-

: tjiisly' $18,500, w
.lor; biggest portion.':.- "

:
V';.;' ;,

Lionel Hampton. NcN'i Yo.k (Cap-

; Itol; 4:820;, 35--$:i .10 j-iWHh :^BucK ai;ict„

'iBubbles,:;,Mflls,: Bros,,; and ;Poi}s ;;and;

'.L(j;Hie:.ia.pers0ta, an.d:,i'SQ^^ of Bussia?'

;

(M-G). Snowstorm on Fiiday (11)

...ift' partial setback b lit still v.-ill be

.. strong S68.000 or above, I-.okiing.

Ina Kav Hutton, Kcw York
. (SSran-i; 2.75(i; S.I-Sl.lO) - With Three

- Stooges ar.d "In Our Iv.r.v" (WBL
h: spite, o:' bad weather bi-caks sh.o;;!d

; hi! strong S52.C0d or over and liohls.

Jolinny Lonjr, New Yofk (Paia-

. ;|fiount:; S.vm: 3»-Sl .10)—With Hazel

^ii(t-1;< ollVeiS, in person and "lliracie

Morgan's Creek" (Par), Starts ftnal

(5th) week today (Wednesday) atter

gctth'.s C-ery fine. $72,000 on the

"'iourih;:. .;.:':•:':. ' ;'''''';:,''

Clyde I.ucas, Chicago' (brjcntal;

8.20(i: 31-t;!9)~-Pit:.s :"Gareer :'(iirl";

.
(PRC)., and Marion Hutton, on siase;

Big $35,000, with small help from
gcrfeen.

Jimimie Lunceford, Pro\ idenec

(Metropolitan; 3,200; 36-59)—Plus

"What a Maft" (Mono), and \aude.

Nice $7 000 on 3-day weekend um
considering .storm. .''; , '

'

,: .;
'

Vaughn Monioe, Dctioil 'M.chi-

. gan:- 4.000; 5.5-7.5)—With Git.Maison
and other acts and '•Whistling in

Brooklyn" (M-G). Winter's woist

storm slashed weekend grosses so

$39,000 looms even bigger than the

. hefty total it is under normal con-

ditions. :,• -,'';.

' Tony Pastor, .Philadelphia lEarle:

2,760; 3i)-85)—With 'lleHt's Or."

(Cpl), arid. James Barton, others, on
«tage. Good $19,500, oonsideiing
storm cut : In on biz, ;::';. :' ;'..:..

":

Louis Prima, Boston (RKO Boston;
3 200. 44-99)—Plus Bonnie Baker.

'' Four Frar.ks, Frank Gaby: "Govern-
meiit Girl" (WB), Prima pulling-

,
nnst of t'no okay 826.000 despite
loiiy:'. ijreak in weatlier. Deliavilland

' ; name value figures, but not too r.iucii

at this house.
JTan Savitt, Baltimore (Hi.jpo-

dtoriie; 2,240; 17-60)—With ".ground
the, World" (RK01 Nice combo is

dra\Ving rousing $18,000
Jerry Wald, Pittsburgh (Stanley;

3,800; 30-75)—With Phil Regan and
"Cry Havoc" (M-G). Regan giving

bill hefty pull and Wald means more
now,, on his second visit. .Together

with a picture that has several po»,

tent names, it should all add up to

slick $23,50&.

Cootie Williams, Omaha (Or-

pheum; 3,000; 20-65)—Band with Ella

Fitzgerald, Four Inkspcts and other

acts ran into terriflc snowstorm and
below' zero weather for opening al-

though conditions ; improved later.

Main.hazard to more than. $18,000 or.

near, greatr here, even noiimally;

Screen fare, "Never a Dull Moment"
(U).

N. J. Jukers Act

Vs. Col. Records
; .CoiVcerled- n'tbye has been begun by
Nor.l;iern .New .Tersay :'coin-nia'chine

operators to boycott Columbia
Records.

Ops are peeved at the companv's
failure to keep them supplied with
tlie latest releases, preferring to mar-
ket the majority of its output with
letall stoics. Lately, most operators
itave been buying Columbia ; discs

: they need from retail sources, and- at
retail jjrices. [or use in machines:- :

'

Record distrib-ators find the' boy-
cott a:):i!,s;ng: T!;ey point out that as
soon as Columbia'.', product , is again
evenly ciistributeri and the .eompahy
.'narkcts a hit,

'

the,, boycott will be
forgotten. '.\'.:J-~

'" :"' '

;::,::

ESQUIRE'S JAZZ BOOK,

SEQUEL TO CONCERT
Impre.ssiv. followup on Esquire

mag's recent Met Opera Hoyse, N. Y.,

jazz concert is being distributed (at

one buck per copy) this week by the

Smart-Gingrich outfit in th« form ol

a 90-page brochure, titled "Esquir.'s

,Tazz Book," and' edited by critic Paul
Eduard Miller, Intro is by Arnold
Gingnel), with marginal illustrations

by E. Sunn-is Campbell.
Contents include 24 pages of photos

of instrumental: groups and individ-

ual performers of the past and pres-

ent plus biog sketches, record listings

and an article by the editor tabbed,

"How to Listen to Hot Jazz." Priori-

ties nixed plan to include special

demonstration discs with the book,

but insert promises same to purchas-

ers by mail as soon as materials are

available. ,

-, , v ,

Band Reviews

Morion Mould's

INtTRUMENTAl tENtATION |i

[

FKANKIE CARLE ORCH. (15)
With Betty Bonney, Roger Bacon,
Lee Columbo

Pennsylvania Hotel, N. Y.
Frankie Carle has a tai^ormade

reputation . among music fans that
will fit nicely on his new band which:
debuted at:.the' Pennsylvan&
Ilo'jge Su!iday <13i, Hi.s piano solo-
ihg for Columbia Records (company
clairhs sellirtg- 1,000,000 books so far),,

and his recent afliliation as co-part-
ner in Horace Heidi's orchestra gen-
erated this name value. Therefore.
Carle's attempt at leadership seemed
destined for success on- paper. After

I

its debut at,,the>P€ftn '/-that's', virtually
^'guaranteed:;; >'' ':: ' ':. '.'-':;'

..

For a first performance, w-itii on'.y

a
.
few- , one-highters under its belt.

Carle's combo , of three trumpets,:
three trombones, five , .sax arid four

' rhythm (Carlo on piano) worked like

a veteran, outfit,. Aimed' strictly : at
melody , regardless., of the beat, the
combo is commercial from the down-
beat,' bellwethered and unmistakably
mar)tod ,;fay . Carle's, money -making,
with the keys. Given a few weeks tci

stiaiyhten out the kinks inherent in;

.all,new outtttiS:, (in- this 'caSe' they're
unusually fev.-). band will be a vahia-
ole piece of property for all types
of work, particularly hotels, theatres
aiid college dates. It play.s well
sweet or hot. with the emphasis,,, of ,

course, on the former. ',
.

;
;

':

Carle;has Al Ayola doing ,arrange-
ments, which are niodern and color-
ful . :i3ppk ,Ss also ; Smartly equipped:
with nuphevpLis standard tunes. , :.

iBetty Bonnfey, formerly; with; Les-
Brown;, handlfes rhythm. lyricSi doing
a neat job on the few heard. When
caiight. Roger Bacon and;:Lee Cio>

lumbo ,a re . trumpeter, and guitarist.'

,
They, 'were , not, heard at all , at ,

ttiis:

eatehing. Both
, do, ballads. . Wood.

:,

to play this spot, all of the forerun-^

nors catering to the w^armer side of
the musical fence. Opening night
crowd was heav.y^,with" rttajbrity; 6f

the;
,

patrons '6ri :;the fl,o,o'iv in cbntrasit:

with "watcher" circle drawn by the
swing outfits here In the paiit. •

Kaye's combo is comprised of five

sa.x, -three ; trump,fe,t,s, throe trom-
bones lone:- ;sa.^ .doubiing), :and :

fottr;

iythra fea tur ing an electric: guitar.

Musically, tlie ork's "swing and'

sway" trademaik i.s appropri.ite, Ar-.

rangements, do, :nbt obscUre: the, .niel-

bdjes and, -while .'corn,y,'';th,e sty,Ie:,-ifi

eoniiiietciat' aild .veiy dari.Ceable .for

alI-.'':-"-;.'.i-'v:.:-:'-.-.-,: .,:::.:;.:,';: ::cr. -'K''""-::

,. ;; Bandiiiatid ;
p'ersoftajity . and- sbow-

incinship: : for K^:ye Is friendly.,; : fiiS

;st,6ck :,,sttint;:, "So you: \vant ,to,: lead, a-

baitd,"' ^ for wliich
,
gii est

,
-batoiivwield-.

ers are selected at random from the
aii'dience, : lias "a; s

is 'guarttiiteed laugh^pi'ovoker dtie to:

the leader's ad lib ability ,; and, the:

surpriii:n:g;, ,aiititjs--; of;- the ::famatcuC:

leaders' pf :.lhe 'mbnje'ritV ^'
:

-:^':. '-'

--,;;,;l

Nancy Norman, ' one of Kaye's
rnaijiy: vpcali.sts, b<>-' a Very: neat, style:
both;, she (and .Billy 'Williams show
to; best: advantage when teamed for
dtiei.s:;^ ..Arth'ur: : W.i'ight,-,: high /tenor.:
and :Saliy .Sttiart iend:yari,ety .to',-the

Nbr'man-Williaras. combo. :;
" '.,,':'-'

.:'Rea. S'oryo:-,op'ene.d at;Cl,ub:Prevue.

Chicago, , ia.st night t'tLtesday.)', his

first
.
:jbb

' slnee
,
being rejeefed fpi"

^erviee„- .;,:-,: : : : ';-'," ';">• , -

-'-

Bands at Hotel B.O/s
(.Presented harewHhr as c wtekly tabuloflon, t» tht tatimated cover

charge business beina done by name bands in various New York hotels
Dinner business (7-10 p.7?i.) wot rated. Figures after name of hotel give
room capacity and cover charge. Larger amount designates v)eekend and
holiday price, CompHation is. based on period from -Monday to iSaturday.)

,1-,,,^,, Cover. .., t<iIb,i,

nana M.t.i vuSid wVX oll'll,*}':

Ray Heatherlon. ,Biltmor« (400; $1-$1.50). 35 1,200 47700
Lanl Molntir**,. .Lexington (300; 75o-$1.50) ....109

'

Sonny Duhliam. ..N«v(r York.r (400; $1-$1.50) g
Charlie Spivak. ..Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 8
Xavier Cugat ...Waldorf (550; W 7
Jan Garber Lincoln (275; $1-$1.50) 6
Guy Lombardo ..Roosevelt (400; $1-$1,50) 19
Georeia Auld Commodore (400; $1-$1.50) 1

1,950

2,000

8,050

3,150

1,025

2,275

1,500

190,275

19,875

26,225

22,800

6,300

34.i),10

2,523

A,s(crislcs fiidicate o «»pporiiiisf floor shoio. New Yorker and BtUmore
have ice slioivs. Waldorf has Amiamary Dickey and Rtidenlfco A Zofitch.

Chicago
Neil Bondshu (Mayfair Room, Blackstone hotel; 400; $2,50 min/).:Slighflv

off, Bondshu and Frank Fay accotmting for around 3,500.

; Bernie Cummin* (Boulevard Room; Stevens hotel; 750; $2.50-$S m in ).

Blizzard hurt business, but Cummins and Gracie Barrie drew neat 2,700
Glen Gray (Panther Room, Shei man hotel; 950; $1.50-$2.50 min ), Con-

tinues as one of the town's hot spots. Another. excellent 7,500.

Jimmy Joy (Now Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel; 465; $l,50-$2.50 min ),

Biz holding up, with Joy responsible for fine 5,000.

Eddie Oliver (Marine Room, Edgewator Beach hotel; 1,100; 50c and 75c
cover charge, plus $125 min). Oliver has built up big following heie
Al)btit:;7v500; ,; ;::;; ^;;^- -^'

;' ^;;,;^ ;,•,;;, :
'-;
'

: :iRiei,n Wilde :,(Einpia'e; Room;, Palmer, HoCise;: 750; $3-$3;50 niin.-.),:;H.ildeg;ui-rie

and Ran Wilde ppckin' 'em in, Inciea.-ed turnover accounted for teuu'ii.

10,500,

Los Angeles
Freddy Martin (Ambas.s-'ador; 900; $1-$150). Cutting coupons on 4,20l(

tabs,
'

Jqe Rcichman (Biltmorc; 900; $1-$1 50). Held mdeflniiely with floor sboi,','

additions. Cakewalking to neat 4 300.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(L03 Aiweles)

Sammy Kaye (Palladium B, Hollywood, first week). Showing good open-
ing hand. Indicates Close to 30.000

IIo

.magnet. Solid at ,10.000. y:"' ' .. --':::,'
--'t C-

':' ;'-^' ,.

Phil Hariis (Slapsy Maxie's N, Los Angeles, 13th week). Bieezmg along
to 5(400 tabs.

;.
' '':,'' .^^ ',':':

,:
,

.' :':' ' :' '>
.
(Ol ic((f;ij )

' '; r '.
:

^
: ;

-' '
:';

'
'

. y
Lou Breese (Cite:'. Parce: 630: S3-.'53..'>0). Standing room only. ' B'.-oe.=e

and Joe E. Lewis drew another, big
,
5,500.; . :, ; : .':

Del Courtney (Blackhauk; 500; $l-$2 50 min.). Courtney, a big favouts
here, keeping patronage around fine 5,000.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
(Record;,' below are grahlnng most nickeli tins week iii jukeboxes

throughout, the: country as. reported by... operaiors to :"Varieiv.''. Names .of
more than ohi :.band- or .vpeaUsi' dfy&r iU^ title- ind't'cqtes, hi order of 'pbpri-
larity , iclwse :retordii\ffs ate ^.e avd names in pcfren-
tfiesis :,indicate the niimber of. wee^^ song. has. been .in the. listings

and respictiue publisfieVs;) ;',:.;:
' ', ',;

'

-'x ;,
':• :, -'': :-'-'";',-' "

1. Maii/y Doats (3) (Miller) Al Trace Hit

2. Besame Mucho (6) (Melodylane )

j AbeX^,' . •..:;;;^'hII

S. Shoo-Shoo Baby (8)

4,,;Hy',Heart.Tell's;Me (12). (ByC)

rAVORITB or A NATION

MILLS MUSIC, inc.

1619 Broadyvay, N*w York

SAM3IY KAYE ORCH (16)
Witii Nancy Norman, Biilv Williams,
Arthur Wrirht, Saily Stuart

Palladium BallrboMj Hollywood:
Sammy Kaye's : band, makes its

debut here on a dancs job; all previ-:

ous. Coast engagements: being Con-
fined to theatre and motion picture
dates; . It is the first sweet style band

.5., Isr'o .Lpve:'N'o ,fJotlijnt. (5) (Jriangle)

.

/T .„j I 5 Andrews Sisteis .... Decca
^

•
lElld Mae Moise Capitol

5 Glen Gray , ; ........ .Decca

( Jan Ciarber .Hit

( Jan Garber . ^ ,„,:.Hif

6. Beautrful','k6rning .'(,29);',.(GrawfQrd);.

How Sweet ,You ,Are- (7) :,(Remick)

;

10

1 Ella :'Mae Morse''' -

( Frank Sin aifa
, . i. .Columbia

..Jimmy ;, Dorsiey. .

,

. ... .Decca

Band Bookings
.lerry Wald, Feb. 18. Ohio Stale,

;

Columbus; :19,; Castle Farms, Cincin-
nati.; .20, Myer's Lake Park, Canton,

'

O ; 25, Lord Baltimore hotel, Balti-

more: 26, Convention Hall, Camden;
27, Broadway theatre, Spi mgfield,

Mass.

Glen Gray, Feb. 25, week, River-
side . tlieatrei Milwaukee; March 3,

week, Orpheum theatre, ;Minneap-
oils; 10, .. week, I Orpheum theatre,

Omaha; 17, ,week,: Chicago theal ce,:

Chicago; 24, week, Michigan ,,theatre,

Detroit. ,;:.

Art Kavclin, Feb. 18, Will Rogers
Field, Oklahoma City; 19, Went-

|

\^'Ol-th Military Academy, Lexington,
I Mo , 20, Plamora Ballroom, Kansas
Citv.

: Blue Barron-Tommy Ryan, March
2, week, Loew's State theatre, N.Y.;'.,

10-12, State theatre. Hartford; 14,

three days, Stanley theatre, TJtica; 17,

'

week, Earle theatre, -Philadelphia; 30;;

week, RKO theatre, Bo.ston.

OTHER FAVORITES
(Tliese records are directly beloic first 10 in popularity)

Do Nothing Till You Hear (Robbins) Woody Herman Decca

When They Ask About You (Berlin) . . . ... . . .Jimmy: ,
Dorsey v..-. . . .Decca

People Will Say (22) (Crawford)
^ »nl.'^^°,'^^

•^';'^'?':='

,:
:

,
.: ,:

-:- -: „ V. ( Frank Sinatra .... .Co;u:nb:a

.Cbbldh't- Sleep;. 'Wink (T; B,;Harins;).V.:.^i:. . ; .Frank":siiiati:a- * . . .Coluinbia

San Fernando 'Valley Bing Cio.sby Decca!

Victory Polka (14) (Chappel!) :,;,':".,:.., .V.Vv'r . Andrews-Crosby . .. . .Decca
|

I've Had This Feeling Before (Sanlly) Perry Como 'Victor

Holiday For Strings (BVC) Dave Rose Victor

Take It Easy (Santly) Guy Lombardo Decca

My First Love (Dorsey Bros.) Jimmy Dorsey Decca

DRUMMER SID CATLEH
IN DEBUT AS MAESTRO
Sld Gatlett, one of this top drum-

mers around, opened at the Three
Deuces, N. Y., last night (Tuesday)
with his own band, hi.5 first attempt
at maestroing. He's diawihg $500
weekly -for. a four-piece combo.
Catlett had been at Cafe Society,

Uptown, N. y., with Teddy Wilson's
band, which he left Saturday (12),

Andy BiccardI, brother ol Rex Rle-
eardl, joined CharlU Barnet's orches-
tra on bass. H« was formerly with
Johnny Warrington's WCAU. Phila-
delphia, studio band. Rax Riccardi
was head of PhiUy AFM. He's now
asaistanl to James C, PetriUo In N. Y.

Top Tunes for Your Books

An All-Time Favorite

DIGGA
DIGGA
DO

Music hy . ,

,

JIMMY McHVGB
Published, by.

Mills

^ MARY MARTIN
USES IT I

Most "big name>" OR* thiji

VISUAL recitrd of nOiis: l«lt» "f

;

over .100 publlslivrx, uliii* ;«ift

favorites. lncli!i)i>« lend Hlim';i'<.

»nd lyrlvt of clturua. bawum'.'*
, ,'fr,ee.' :

TUNE-DEX
t6l9 RrMdwAy ^'ew Tork 1»

;.

JOHNNY MERCER'S

RECORDED BY JOHNNY MERCER
with PAUL WESTON and his Orchestra— CAPITOL 141

MICKEY GOLDSEN ^ i DAVE SHELLEY

'•'

CAPITOL SONGS, Inc. -'-Z':.'.'
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NEW BAND SNAGS TOOTOUGH
Inside Stuff-Orchestras

There's a story behind how Mauiice Spilalny got his new vocalist at the

William t'enii hotel's Terrace Room, Pittsburgh. She'* Marie Carioll, from
Chaileston, \V. Va., who joined the band a couple of weeks ago alght

,' 'Spjialnx's son, Jimmy, whp also liaid a band ;o£ Sis; own bef he went .

jnifi the' service,, is stationed at .Miarhi ;Bi^ recentiy 'ad-^

nutted to OCS in An- Force admmistration. Several weeks ago, Spitalny

lost a singer, Virginia McCurdy, to Jan Savitt, and later wrote Jimmy
vhat a to\igh tim^ he was having finding a replacement. Young Spitalny

liappened to mention it to a buddy. The buddy was from Charleston. He
had a gn-1 friend, he told Jimmy, who. was a first-class singer, a looker

. alul would probably
.

be; j ust ' the' ticket; ;; JInariiy- \^^^ ;Thc

latlei' sent :for' Jliss earroll,;and: n'pw .ihe'Sj a, perjpanent^'fl^^^

toandi ' at least for . the,' duratioh,. Or; until .jimmy, Spite;lhy:s Gharleston

buddy gets out of the service.

JiiTtmy Dorsey's band wiill play two unusual onernighters on .its way
touth end of next month. Maich 31 11 plays a date at the U. of Tennessee,

Knoxville, which is a promotion open to the public and operated by the

school. Rarely, if ever, does a college buy a band to make money on It; as a

rule music is bought ;for proms, which are closed to anyone but students.

Dorsey is drawing a $2,500 guarantee; against a percentage;

Next night Dorsey IS scheduled tor another promotion, at the Audi-

torium, Birmingham. He has a $3,500 guarantee for ilus data agamst the

lisiiiil 60% of the gross. Such. high. guarantees are,infrequent. Thes« two

dates immediately precede Dorsey's opening at the Frolics, Miami, where

he*s drawing $9,000 weekly for three weeks, unheard of coin for a loca-

tion booking,

Stan Keller, who has been in the process of constructing a full-size

band, meanwhile working at the Warwick hotel, N. Y., with the Towns-

men 'quartet, Junked a sweet style for the new combo while it was ttill

in rehearsal. H8 has completely rebuilt the outfit- on a gwing-sweet basis

»nd with a completely new library.

Keller was one of those leaders who was being backed by Kamar Corp..

new financing organization operating Ui N. Y. He states he has severed

connections with the outfit by repaying cash he had been advanctd, and

now has a new connection. -

10-15% Lower '43 Royalty Payoff

Than '42 Slated By Col., Decca
i: rtoyalty checks for the; latter half-f-

c>f 1943 are due to be distributed

-v\ilhin the next week or so by Co-

lumbia and Decca Records. CoUim-
' bia's may be In- the mails by the end

"iOf this w'eek. There is as yet no acr

.curate appraisal of the overall

amount of coin being distubuted by

'both manufacturers, but it's estimat-

ed that the total will be only 10-15''t

oil the same period of 1942, when
: neither , company had' to face ,

the

manpower and materials .shortages of

1943. particularly the former. ';

j\Iost of 1943's roya'.iies, however,
Avill be distributed by both compa-

, nies among a much smaller group of
'

artists because during the year they

both concentrated materials and pro-

duction effort on their strongest sell-

;, .hVg; ;,-iiaiTi:fes. E'er ejfaraple, . -HaiTy

: Jantea ,;;isi estimated: to liave earnoci;

approximately; $150,000 over the en-

tire. year. It's known he got arotind

.; $,82,000, from Columbia for the first

•., SIX montlis. and his last half . check is.

- said to be only about 15
<"'o lower. At

Dccea, the big earners were, ol'

:Course; Bing Crosby Cwho has a con-
tract guaranteeing him $300,000 annu-
all>), Jimmy DorSey and the An-
drews Sisters. .

BUSSE QUITS BAND IN

K.C. DUE TO ILLNESS
I^ansas City. Feb. 15.

Unable because of illness to con-
tinue with his band, which opened
at the Tower theatre heie Fiiday
(U), Henry BusSe withdiew during
the fii.st day and left for New York,
where he was to enter Mount Sinai

hospital - for: observation and treat-

ment. Previously Bu.sse had can-
celled 10 weeks of theatics and the

Tower was to ha\t; been his final

booking befpre taking a vacation.

Wyatt Howard, who plays trum-
pet and does vocals, will be "fiont

;nian" and m.c. for the orch during
the absence of Busse. Band is

scheduled to open next Tuesday
;<22) ;at the;,Frolics Cliibi;i,ri ,Miami,
Fla. This date will probably be

i kept, Busse said, unless
,

complica-
tions arise,

kxi Kassel Into Edison

For 1st N. Y. Booking
Art KasscV .orchestra has .been

booked into the Hotel Edi.son, its

ilrst date In N.:;V. '^Kastle will

follo\y . the -

,
current .Blue Barrbn-

Tommy .Ryan orchestra March 1 or

2 for an indefinite period.

Kassel's outfit is now at the Del
Rio Club, Was.hington, D. C, on6 of

its first dates in the east. It Is 8

midwestern combo.

Ellington's Vocal Moves
Wini Johnson, who understudied

Jeni Le Gon in "Early to Bed" at

the Btoadhurst, N. Y., joined Duke
Ellington's band at the Paradise the-
atre, Detroit, laist Friday ill).

Betty Roche, with the outfit for
some time, will also slay on. Herb
Jefl'rie.s returns to the band this
week, replacing Al Hibbler, blind

Col.-Victor Pact

Snag on Carle

Fi-'ankiev Carle,, who debuted ; ;his

iie'w' orchestra ' at the Hotel Pennsi'l-

vania. N. Y,, Sunday (13) evening. Is

in the middle of a co:itroversy over a

recording contract for the full band.

Carle
,
is sifjncd ,, to Columbia Rec-

ords for the procii'.ction ol' piano al-

'o'lnis 'company claims : lie has ..sold

over 4.000.000 discs i:i this manr.er),

and ;has bee.n dickering \yith. both,

Columbia and Victor for a recording

agreement for iii.s orciicstra. Victor

wants to sign "it, and., so does; Colum-
bia; ;:l).ut;. not at the- tern-.:! Victor is

willing to give.

r:''SitUatioh :iS; Cflraplioatedi -liow^yeVi

bj' the fuct: tliat Ca.rle's n,anie';i's; un-;

dcr ; cbiitract tp , Colynlbia, , thoiigh

Onjy, .for .'iolO, piano work. Columbia
feeis: that this hold oil;; the leader's

iiame .i.s.su:ffiei,ent technitaiity to pre-.,

vent him I'roffl- taking the band to

Victor.
.

:,.
;>

'

[KEGS IN THE BIZ

mmmi idea
'Execivtives'.. <if ^' thie „ band .

huRih:ess

are bluntly discouraging formation of
new bands in the face of present
difficulties, though the business
could,.. use: fresh,, saleable names.;>

During the pa^t couple of months
there has been a flurry of new com-
binations--, many , of which- never got
out of the blueprint or rehearsal
stage because the difi'iculty of secur-
ing bookings lit prices large enough
to overcome top-heavy operating
;e6sts , i s,, alnipst ' iiiSu'rmpun^^

In certain unusual cases in which
an embryo leader is kno\vn to the
public through association with an
established band and can command
good salaries almost from the start,

the molding of new material is en-
couraged. But they are few and far

between. Frnnkie Carle's new or-

chestra, which opened; at the Holffl

Pennsyh ania, N. Y., Sunday (13)

evening, is an example.
Barrier to new-band building is,

the cost of musicians. Transporta-
tion and all other itepis incidental

to the operation, of . an orchestra also

are considerebly higher than pre-
war, but the primary obstacle is the
tremendous jump in sideman sala-

ries. There is little difl'erence cur-
rently between what some top-name
leaders are paying men and. the cash
lower-level maestros are: forced- tO:

pay. And when a new band comes
into the picture it is forced to comr.
pete in such a msrket for a staff.

An example of the efl'cct this con-
dition has on new outfits is a band
.recently . formed in ,.N.;; Y. Coilsisting'

of six, brass, five sax, four ihythm,
it has a payroll of about $1,850

weekly. It has worked three weeks
since lining up three month.s ago
because its agency • cannot find dates

.

at- sufl'icient money to underwrite
its cost. Few buyers have heard the
leader's ;hailie ; and ;Won't; take him
at prices quoted.

,
In the three weoks;

of : work; the leader lost moriey on
every date. He's .about to; disband.
Cokt l of . niusieians, is not

,
only;

bothering new bands: it is cutting

the throats of many .layouts firmly

entrenched jn medium-value levels.

There ;is a- tendency; anio'ng this class

of leader to emulate big names.' by
emploj'ing large individual sections

(four itrilmpets, ;, three tromboiieg,,

etc). ; Because .'Of- this, many; conir;

b0.s'>vhich could
,

do nicely ^ fi^^

with only three :ti'unipe.ts, tvvo- tronri-!

bones, four ,«;ax ajid ;foili' .r.hj^.th,rfi,;

are gi\ ing agencies booking head-
aches because of ihe added payroll.?

' Sotiie,, figency" men are : eOnvineed
(that 'the ,lii,gh' opei'a:lihg costs of the
;''B'.! band,,'greatly ihcr'ea.'^ed by the

-Use- Df :unneoe.'^R«.i'y;;nien, contributed
also to the,;;re,eent -s-ftinip.

,
As with

:ne;w, bands, 'bu.yers., simply won't pay.

prices - they;
;
d'ee,m .-out of;.,line

,
with

name value. In many cases cur-
rently they . are .^b'ein'g; .quoted 'prices

for Class B value that the,y ''f-ormerly

paid, for the; best n,am;e.s- a'vailable,

'And .^0,:'t!ifiy .c!a,n,'t- al*a^^

Lyman Files Suit for $18,500 Vs. MCA

In Theatare, Bonita Granville Snarls

Kaye Into Astor Roof,

N. Y., This Summer
Sammy Kaye's orchestra will play

the AstOr HOOf, N... Y.,; thi^' summer
for at.least, six .weeks. Opeiiing date-

is .indefinite,, -but, JCaJei; will :
fOHo.W;

Ilarry , Jairies, -\v-ho, :- is-, scheduled to;

open the room May 18.

Kaye is currently at the Palladium
Ballroom, Hollywood, after complet-
ing a film for United Artists release

titled "Song of the Open Road.'' He
also followed- James, into that spot.

den Is. Casino In

Spring Reopening
; Glen Island Casino; New. Rochelle.
N. ' Y;, Rpot .which., has been closed
virtually since the beginning, of the

war, .will reopen this spring. How-
ard Gilli owner, has set Bob Strong's

orchestra to renew operation, open-
ing May -25 for an indefinite period.

Strong's band, a strong name in ; the
midwest, recently completed its first

eastern booking , at the Roseland
Ballroom, N. Y. It is now one-night-
ing south to ft date at Flagler Gar-
dens, Miami..

Gill had difi'iculty booking, a band
fOi: the Casino oh his usual

:
terms..

Half do,zeh
,

coiiibinations; had . been
;m.entio!ied- as ; tentatively ;. set-.-.to, re-

open the spot. . His acquisition of

Strong IS claimed to be on regular,

term.". :
=

Frank Dailey, who has been figur-

ing on reo.pehing his IVleadOwbrook;.

Cedar Grove, N. J., this summer., and
pbs.sibly operating tioth that- and his

current^ t'errace Room,, Nevvark,; has'^

not made any definite plans as yet.

Rumors of resumption ot the- pleas-

ure-driviijg ban in the east has

stalled ; a depisiOh.- - ;.:;'; ^;' ...'

:

4-.
.
Ahe -ty'man 'bias; 'filed suit

.

'.with .'th,e .

Aliiericah',-- Feden»tion Of
agairtst, Miisie Corp. ;,o,f -Anleric^ fOr

'

.$18,500 \\ hich he claims,;i.s due tiiiii

,

for mixiip.s -cliiriiig- a
-
theatre-.

out';f6r ''him • last'-- ,;j!u',iTimie'r ; •b,y-'-'''th.e.-

agcncy. ':.,'''\.'.' ;:y':v'.?';. l.;;,.''','V'.. 'i/.^'v; .:;''-

Leac'er a--ks. fiistlv. $8,500 because;.
,thft 'figiejiey.' 'ailpgedly. "95STjred'-.'lliim^

that a week's svbfk-liad been booked
at th.e .Orphfium:fheat.re,:.,Minneap!olis.:

:

,A,pprQximately
, three !weeks ;prior to.

.'

trie opc!-.i.".g date he was advised the
booking, for which ;coiiti'acts: :were '

never signed, had been cancelled.
His salary wa.s to have been $8,500. ,

Remaining $10,000 Lyman asks be. -:

cause screen actress Bonita Gran^
viile. wliom MCA booked to aocOmi
pany:;him.;ori-tlie theatre d.ates'v--..was

withdiawn from the unit by the
agency without four weeks' notice:
'called ;; for by . the .contract.-

:
Since

;

Lyman -was: booked -into all of the;'
theatres, on hi.s tour on a guarantee-
and-percentage basis, he claims th« -

loss' of Miss Granville injured his;:

possible earning power.
When Lvman first demanded $18,.

500 .-from MCA last summer at the;
conclusion of his theatre.- riin, MCA,';
ad'mitted': that it had cpr'iflrme'd':, the

-

Orpheum booking to the leader;

:

Agency clairned that the Param.ount
booking office, which supplies talent
to the Minneapolis house, originally
accepted Lyman for the week, but
later denied it, On the Granville
item :mCA at the time deiiied; Ly-'-:

man's.;claim;\
; Agency assei^ed .'th»;

leader uas gn en notice of her de,'^
paiturc when he opened' his first:

,w*el? ..in .Bo.st,o,iT, .:ahd that she - 'leff
four weeks later.

Glaser Buys Rosenthal

Interest in Kirby Band

Griff Williams Gets

Navy Nod (Lieut. J.G.);

Band May Break Up
Cliicago, Feb. 15.

Oriflt MMlHams.iiiow/pfe
Chpse hOtel, ;^t. '

JiOiiis,; has .resBCi'ved;

his
; coiiimission , :as:^ ;

'

,in,','thfe.,',Navy.,;and':-,reports'^^ t'Ort:
Schuyler, N. Y.'/ on Feb; 28, for

j-tisainingW- :'.- ';';,'-'.; ;-

, u ' u^„„m ^i,i Tuiihn: . Jjo . decision
-
has yet been reached'

Joe .GlE^ser |«^^°?«'^;,°^f^"^J^;[ on the-;futii're,:of ';his irchestra,^but
Rosenthal s,i?iterest in J^l^^^^'^^f

i there ;,
are-

,
indications tit;-;^^iri:-:iji)e:

Beckner Released By

Zucker Goes to MCA
.': Music Corp. of America has as-

sumed booking ri,|fits;-'.^o ' b,e,ii!ly

Bcckner's orches-tra, now at the Paik

Ccn'.ral hotel, X. Y. Beckner, play-

ing his first metropolitau . date at

the P.C, had been handled by Stan

'Zuolter;,, blit-'t'h^^^^

financial arrangement- on the; release,

Bcckiiei's IS a .southefm , band
brought; north for' i'th'e'.' first., tijiie; by

the Park Ctiituil.
,

'-,
: :

"•;/
-'!;;':,'.;

Carl .Strolil, paitncr with Jlax

Kearson in npcr.nion of Scraiitpn and
Roclie.ster, N. Y., one-night promo-
tions, into, Antiy.

Recall Chas. Barnet For

2d Physical After 4-F
Charlie - Barnet,, w;as recalled for-

additiohal 'eiiaminasiOi-i' by ;hc N. Y.

induction, ce,nt:er;:M:Qii'day,,'( 13) after'

hil^ing -drawn: a 4'F,,a: "iv'eek agO.-;U,p

toJpress:- tinic- ;ye;«terday /(Tuesday)-,

,the:, leader was still;ljEihg ;h6id;,at'

Governors Island for further tests.-

; B,ariief.s ;,band is at the Apoljo the
-;

atre, N. Y , conducted part of the

time by Georgie Auld, who did a

similar chore last w eek jt the Strantl

-theatre '.tt'-hen- Barnet reported-', for

.jiis'first ;physical,; '

:.;;'
'-'

Spivak 4-F
Charlie Spivak drew a 4-F at the

N.,- Y. induction center last wCek. ;
;

;

' ' .Leader Was- .^t - the; Hotel' Penhsyi-:

.van.ia:,'':'.;N. ': Y.';- ;at the ti:r.a. : He was
replaced - Sunday (13) ,by ,;Fr,ahl<ie

Carle;?; ' hew^ orchestra, and he
:
suc-

ceeds Jimmy fJorsey -at ; - Frank
Dailey's Terrace Room, Newark,. Frir

'six-piece :orc,}i,estr,a. ROsei^th^l^.goes:

into. the.:.A.rhiy ,.soon aiid^ralher ,than

try to haiicilc .Kirby'S; i hterests '- dui'-

'.na '.lis i'ree time, turned the group

over to Glaser. '-
-

•';

: Kirby is -currently playing at Club

:

Kingsw^ay,': Montreal, after :which,;.i!e:

goes .south ' on One-nighlers and then

to'tbc'^cdast;; ' ';:'';.,;;;-.,

Springfield Cracks Down
On Kid Coin Box Workers

;.
;

Springfield, Mas.s., Feb. IS.

; The' day ; of the handyman who

tinkered with juke-bojces in Spring-

field's tavern is ended. Building

Commi'-.sioner Gordon Robertson

ha« ruled that all juke box inslalla-

tidlis .
musf;: he:;;done; heriecfortli.: by;

licensed; velectrician^
'

'arid, be; given-

-a departmental.; okay. Bo;xes that

v.-ork directly from a wall socket

;arc exempt, :hut; .those :tbat a,re,.:cOn-

.ilectietJ .>vith -rhoney - slots :rin ^booths;

in cai'es and restaurants are in-

cluded ju the new rule.

Several of the companies have

.been u?ing;,hiBh,-SGkopl students as

part time installators. -
-

.-':---'•,-

Jazz Concerts on WHN
';

'3i(i^ TOhcert 'f!:om;;Town.]Hail^ N..Y:,

Satuidiay tlSD^wHl .get..radio;;cDyer^.

:a.gc ' for . the; first.; ,
ti.fhe .; the

,
.series,

m'oved into the '

43d,- .street ,

lair;, of

longhairi. two;:years; 8go.;'vf"red: :Rob''

,b]hs,;;'WHN xlireotor' of .the .reporded-

Vswirtg: Ciass" .sho%v, will '-' broadcast

30 minutes oii the proceedings bo-

t\\ een 6 and 7 o'clock.

Dave Tough, drummer discharged

from ': the Navy after ST Pacific tour

,

with .A.rlie Shaw's s-ri vice -band, is,

slated to work with the band.

BBC and the office of CIAA will

record the concert for delayed short-

wave broadcasts overseas and to.

Lstih America.

brolien up.

SINATRA REPORTED

BALKING AT COLUMBIA
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

- Franii, $inati-a i.s reported balking
at Columbi.a Record.s' request that
he continue to make recordings with
vocal backgrounds. Singer's reluc-
tance ; to turn

; oii
t

' discs with voice .

aceompiinimenl is .said to be due to
his conviction 'that he caniiot- coni- ;

pete with: name sijigCi'S like ;Bing -

CrOsbyC Dick Haymes, :et ,al, who are
recordiiig on . other labeis; with' ^in-'.

strXiroCntaCaKsistarice.';'/
, ,;

-'.;;'';;.-

- Sinatra ;receht^y ,remad'e^a'^ of-

sides ,i-rt- C!pl^Jnbi.a -s; studios-'here'^b -

,ea,£ise-.'hoth he;-an,d;-C01unT>l?ia oBicials'

felt, ,p-revio.Us;-ci!se.s. of, tiie .sarne iunes:^^

weren;t up to standard. Melodies
were from bis current RKO film,

"Higher and Higher."
:

'- :;'; ;":

WLB Verdict Expected

This Week on Disc Row
Executives of Columbia and HCA-

Victor disc; ,compaiiies say 'tliey Vjiaye

;

been ad\ ised by their attorneys that

the 'War Labor Board's decision rW

the-:.3is,c 'cbntroyersy^.is' ,defi^^

-h'e- ,rel,^a'sed,';-l,at6r;4his' i^'eek-. Arthur';

'Meyer, Cha;ir'mart;of the pahel of the

N. Y. State Mediation Board, which

took the testimony of Columbia and

Victor at hearings last fall, forward-

ed; -the- infOrtnation.' ;,'',,.:.' ]•''•

Reason for the long delay in the;

WLB's deciiSiOn was due to the fact

Meyer became ill while he was writ-

ing his opinion on the case for the

WLB in Washirifiton.
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Publiskrs Command Top Sync Fees

For H'wood Use Yesteryear Hits

One of the big!{ost soliicps ol*

.
what: ;is;; t6chW^ by-prodvict re\'-

enue, but, acttially, now a major m-

(Justiy are the sj nchiomzation fees

fiom Hollywood to Tm Pan Alley

With the passing yeais, the jestei-

ycar song hits take on added values

ana from the foimei $500 to $1 000

svnc! rights fee, novc it.s nothing for

a music pubhbhci to collect $5,000

and $7,500 foi a song usage twith

\pcal) in a motion pictuie H()\s-

evei, living Belial's $1')000 toi ' Al-
wavs," which was (he theme ot Sam
Goldwyn's "Piide ol the Yankees"
tRKO) remains high and its bj no
meaiis sin exclusive figfit/- -'.'Alwhys"

•,\fal essential to,v.''Xanl5.eea'' 'M .it

was . the real-lue.. love son:; , o£ the

;
Lou Gehriss. '

C
An idea of how vaUiabio these

Sinatra's Own Firm to Pub

'Open Road' Pic Score
. •Barton Music; ih,. which .Frank

,
Sin-

atra holds a half inteiesl, will pub-

lish the scQie of the foithcommg
Charles R Roseis pioduction, 'Sorg

of ^tlie ^dpeii RoM.".:'due -
for .United'

-Artiste- 'relpa^ic' Thfit Barton /shouia:

.vviiid'- upx w-ith': the ,:sc6re, couiprised-

p£ fbui*'juiles ...wn'tten by Kiiii Gan-

non and Waiter Ke'.r>, bowled over

mdst'rhus^e'l^nai).^:;V -

'C^' •'^ : .-j.'.

Sinatia is Saia to have influenced

assigning: of- the tunes to . Barton. He.

leportedly piomi^ed UA he would

record the lunes for Columbia Rec-

ords. Colr.:r.bia flatly ^tet^s^they'wDia't

.wax , 'em it .. they 're . n.o.t -.uij . fg stand-

ard. . Tinies i n volved are 'iTo o : Much-

III Love Heie It Is iloncuo ' De-

^yii'c rigfifcg..:have become: is Vg^^^^^

frohi^ ihe;: :$35i()06-.,rdfetributed - •

Hal IV Fox tiustee foi the Music
Publishers Protective Assn , m thiee

months Of thi= Jeiry Vogel, com-
parative newcomer among the -mu-
sic flisms, collected half., because he
has 111 the meantime acquired a con-
stantly glowing catilog of oldies

such as the Geoige M Cohan songs

''Shine On Haivest Moon' etc Tiue
Vogel's acquisitions of these old

copyughts, by watching foi e\pua-
tions : and : dickering with then-

estates, has got him into piohflc liti-

gation, either through the original

copyright owner, feeling he had
first call on .the renewals, or through
a division of interests, where the •

estate .of the lyrie wrrter. vvould sell

one share, and the composer's estate

would make a deal with another
publisher. This accounts for. so

many of the oldies, now renewed,
being split in ownership between
two firms, which of course divide
the sync coin.

There aie a numbei of tunes
Which, by the obviousness . of.- their
titles and themes, command fancy
fees because their geneial familiar-

ity immediately establishes a topical

01 a dramatic motil Among these

. are "School Days," ' Hot Time in the

Old Town Tonight " ' Back Home m
Indiana " "By the Sea," ' Sweot Eoaie
O Giady," "The Bpweiy," ct al

jariiito ^Sinatra-Jsffinanciaily -'iri'^

oiited 'in /Barton, .he firiiv is .bperatod.

alone by Bit. Bartoi'.. \ This pirfr

cumslfiiice makes his acquisition, fif

a iilm scoie stiangei

15 Best Soni; Setters

Week tndmg Feb. 12)

Mair-'v Doats . . .MiUfer

Besame Mucho . . Mclodylan*

Shoo Shoo Baby .. . Leeds

Beautiful Moining .. Crawford
Hoait Tells Me . . BVC
No Love, Nothui' Tiiangle

paper Doll

Couldnt Sleep ... T
Victory Polka
Shining Houi , .

Mv Ideal

Star Eves
Suiiej Wuh Fiinge

When Tlie> Ask
Rnei Ro^es .

Marks
B Harms
CliapppU
Moms

Pai amount
Feist

Ci aw fold
Bcilm

Shapuo

ASCAP Benefit On

Coast for Everyone

But Soldier Discs
Hollywood, Feb 15

When 13 « benefit not a benefit'

When everjone gets paid olt but the

cause.',.

, That, .iusi about sums up what
happened to the tvi.o conceits given

in Shiine auditonum by ASCAP
and the L A Times foi Aimed
Foices Mastei pecoidi Inc Fiom a

gioss mtakfe of bettci than $17,000,

less than $3 000 made up the net

after all hands weie paid oft

Biggest single item of expense was
L. A: Philharmonic Orchestra s bill

for $7-700 which grew somehow from

a contracted nrice of .S5.000. When
the voucher reached ASCAP there

were . such additional expenses as

$1,600 Tor extra rehearsals, for the

symph $300 foi moving the or-,

chestra's instiuments, S900 for a

shell on the stage Oichestiations

and copying foi the two nights;

amounted ta^ approximately $3.000,.

one oE the Philharmonic's publicity

men accd himself $200 after first

asking foi $1000, and Theatie Au-
thority took its ciit:on a compromise
percentage.-. ...,.,.
Philharmonic night drew less than

3.000 persons and pop stanza packed
the aud to top standee capacity of

7.500. Robert Lj Murray handled th^

Quiz Taylor

In Burke Suit

Deems Taj lor, piesident of

ASC-VP, will submit to an exam-

ination- 'before'' trial
,
vet

:

th^;; suit

hi ought bv songwntel Johnny
Buike asainst ASCAP Judge

Clancy in N Y fedeial court Mon-

day (Vii 00 ned that the songwut-

ei's leque^t to examine 31 execu-

tives and membeis of ASCAP was
unnecessary, :biit 'that- if, sifter Tay-

lor's testimony. :Bui1tes!-iows;,:,g

cause foi the examination ol olheis,;

it will be oideied
Bnike'b sua against the Society

ask:, foi $25 000 damages and seeks

to withdraw his song copyughts

fiom ASCAP lepresentation Jimmy!

Van Heu-en collaboiator with

Buike IS the sponsoi of a similar

suit against the Society, asking

' $15 000 damages

Leo Spitalny, NBC Up
For Exam in Song Suit

Notice for the examination of H
Leopold Spitalny musical directoi ot
NBC and the National Bioadcasting
Co defendants in a $173 000 damage
action bi ought by Caimen Lelfin
pianist and compo.ser. was filed Fri-

day (11) in N. Y. federal court: EX-
ammation 1. SLheduled to stait or^

i ^^^,;^f^^'l^;\sc\P
Februaiy 21 Suit chaiges piiacs ot

, ^
two of her songs., "Zambia Gitana' '

and "Ouental." ' If t J 1? P i. D
Miss Delfin alleges that Spitalny ValenQO, LXH/OIHlter BOV,

substituted titles for her two songs..' .

.

using ' Para Ml' and "Moro Inflel."

-, .by
,
G. .Sqhirmer,: InC;,, music piiblish-

ciS, another defendant and maikelcd
them under the director's' name. She
charges that ;,he composed the song.s

at the lequest of NBC
The $175,000 dimagcs are foi serv -

Ices rendered, conversion and copy-
light infringement..

NBC CBS. Bine. Mutual Plugs
Following htt of the most plai/ed poptiUi; tunes on tlie Tietworl.j for

the week begtmwng Monday and through Sunday, Feb 7-13 /ro„, jpm to 1 am. It dtvided into two sections The first section lepresents the
first approximately 25 leod«rs tn alphabetical oider (m some cases theie
are ties, accounting fo) a longer lisO, and the second section contaws
the "also rant'' but notated in niithiiipticnl order The compilatiov> em.
biocc (!ie NBC CBS B'i'p tiiid Mutual Netuoil s, ai i epi denied by WCAf'
W.ABC. WJZ and IVOR, N V, niid aie bai,ed on data piovidcd by Aciinofe'

Seivice, regular checking sowce of the music piililisliino

' Itighei and Highci"

InS-Yr.PadAsS-JMgr.
Tommy Valendo, : professional

m magci of Santly-Jo^ , was given a

ftj^e-ryear cohti-act .last, ,!iyeek.' Terms
are said to graduate up - to ^ $500
weekly; ;

'

: .. ;

\ Valendo started as a counter boy..

wUh Santiy years aao.
;

New Action Vs. Jerry

Vogel; Fischer Asks

bjunction and Damages
An injunction, .accounting and

damage suit was filed against Jeiiy

Vogel Music Co Inc, last week in:

N Y iedeial couit by the Ficd

Fischei MubJC Co, Inc, based on al-

leged intungement ol the song:

"Someone Thinks o£ Someone.
According to the complaint, song,

composed bv Ed Gardeiuei and J

Fied Helf both deceased, was ougi- -

nally asigned to Helf and Hagei,

Inc music publisheis, m 1905 Upon
^xpiiation of tlie copyright Helf t,

Widow. Bessie: renewed and as-

signed to Fled Ha^ei wlio leassigned

it to the plaintifT on Jul^ 20, 19.i7
,

Fischer . charges that: -Vogel .in^

fringed on 'Someone,'.': by ..publishing

iaild -
using: . without, :co,nserit of

;

the

owneib attei 1937 Vogel, it is al-

leged, > lalselj told ASCAP, among
otheis, that they aie also copyright

owners by reason pf • an assignment
from the estate of Ed, : Gardenier
dated Decembei 23, 1938, without,

disclosing the interest of- -the estate

in tlie righls. ;' ,.
"

:

'

,,-.

'

i Coinplaiiit i'tu-ther : aheges ,tirat

Vogel wrongfully claims a share in

the rovalues collected from ASCAP
lor public performance of the song
and because of alleged mirmgement
considerable damage is being' susx
tained by Fischer, who also seeks to
be declared sole owner of the re--

newal rights. '
' :^", :.X '.';;. l^.; .'.

Reportiflfli

mduwy
TITLE

,A Lovely-WBlV to . Spend E\^e-

Besame Mucho ,

By the Rivei of Roses . . , .

Don't Sv\eethoait Me
For Fust Time
Holiday foi Stiuigs

I Couldr"' Sleep a Wink— t Ilighci and Higher
I Love You—' Mexican Ilavude'
I Wish 1 Could Hide Inside This Lfettei

I'll Be Aiound
I'll Get Bj—t'Guy Named JOe" .

Is My Bal)T Blue Tonight ...
I've Had This Feeling Befoie--1"Shov\ Business"
Little Did I Knou
Maii7v Doals .

Music Stopped— 1 Hi^liei and Highei"
Mv Fust Love
M^ Heait Tolls Me— i Swcol Rosie OCiadv" .

Mv Ideal . . . , .

.

Wv Shining IIoui— 1 Skv a the Limit"
No Love No Nothin— "Gang's All Hcie"
On What a Beautiful Moining—"'Oklahomiv'
ShuO Shoo Bab,\— Thiee Clieeis Foi Boys"
Silhouettes

Speak Low — " One Touch of \ cnu "

Stai F\es— I Dood It

'

When Tiicy .\.-:k About You !
;,

.,.:/.,'i ,:,,;:.. .V.;^.

MOST I'LWLU -VllIK I IKSI
Old Aeqtiainlance— Old Acquaintance
Pomciana
The Same Little Woids .

And Suddenly It's Spiing—i Ladj In the D4tik''

It's Love Lo\e Love
Take It Eab\ — 2 Si-teis and a Sailoi

Joumev To a Stai— Gang^ All lleie

Now I Knou— I Up In Anns
People Will Sa\ We ic In Lo\e— Ok'al oi la'

So Gooanighi— i H\a Sailoi

Do Nothing TiU You Heai Fiom Me
Have I Stayed Awaj Too Long
I'm III Love With Someone
San Fernando Valle> .

Sundav m Soiicnto
Tico Tico
Papei Dolt
S ui'rey With l.h^ .Ti'i like oa Top—

^

Tess s Torch Song—T'.-Up in Arms '

Absent Minded
Al kansas
Don't Believe Eveiylhing Dicam—
Don't WoLTV Mom: . , .:,. ...... .

,

Easter Sunday With You ..

Goodnight Wherever \ on Are
,
Oklahonta—-*':01i;iah,orna'' : .,. ..

,.

. .-.:,';

Walkmg on \u

"Oklahonia'

•Around

PLBLISHfR
.. Ciawfoid
..Melodj lane

. . Shapiro
,,. . Aidyanee" \

'
.

•

. . .Shapiro
BVC

. .T B Haims
Chappcll

i.;,.Shat3ti^o::.: ::;.'V:

. Morns

. Beilm
...Broadway

Santlv

Lincoln
Millei

. . .Robbins ,,

':
,

,'

Doiscv
. BVC

Paramount
Mollis
.Tiiangle

Ciaw foi 'I

Leeds
Mai chant
Chapoell
Fcist

Bellin

. . -. ; ..,WitnVar!t ,:

. Marks-.

,.. Patiii

... .\ v'.:Faisb.u».i

. .:i.. . -.San.ti:y V. ^

. Sahtly ;
'

. . .
.-

.. .Triaiigle V
. . ... .Harms ,:

,',.

. .

.

:. . .Crawford-
BAII

. .Robblns
i w, . . ;B'4mbtI»

. . .A^ .Cahjpbeli ;

:.,..:.,. ,.Mor.ris,.:
'

Miits, ::,,.:,-,

-. .-. .-...Southei'ri-.:

V. -i. :. Marks. .v

. .
-.

:, . .Crawford
........ . . . . . .Harms

Mutual
... . Moll ose

Woild Robbuft
Fold

.',:.:.>.,':.; .vVrri'.Feist'V'

C, ^ ;:VShapii-b'
'

,

. .,; . . : ; . . .- . .Cra wlot-d
;.,,'.-.", :.--;-',,-,-.'.. ;;, .'.Edwards-.

t, FilmiiSica!,' Leqit AlttSica?

COL. PICTS NEARS DEAL

ON MORRIS cos; BUY-IN
. Columbia Pictures and . Buddy
Mmris are on the verge of complet-
mg a deal, .wherebv Columbia will

buy into :the .Morri.s ',publishing com-
bine compused ot Mouis, Ma\ fan
and Meliose music

'f.
it'"was ^ssi:id;..ttst :week , that''the Tie*

Jp'tiafibi-is ,w^'rd,: complete and,,' that'

Columbia had bouglit : a conti:ol|iiig-

interest in the Morris firihs. - T'his:

was ,cleiiied, but it was aclti-iitted that
there

,
were discussions of a' 50-30

owneiship idea
it the negotiations are completed

Moms' first scoie fiom Columbia
will be fiom the Kav Kjsei film
'Victoiy Cavalcade"

Wally Downey Back

From South Aiueiica

Wollace Do«ne., who wenl to Ri»

de -Janeuo lust yeai to lepiesent

ASCAP Robbms Music iiiteiests,
'

,Berlin'i''aiid. other piiWi.slJersV i.fi.'a'S-';

dition: to his own pix-radio activi*
,;

tr . in Brazil. IS back m IMew Yoilt:

A fam 1 1 1 a r fi gu i-e 1n R 1o . Downey h a«

I

decided to resume his baiid and

,
nuis c manageiial activities m tlit

|u.::S,.;:: ,^-:; ^,-,;-:V',::--':-:--V

I

Even while away he had quite $

|few;'bands and personalities under

his, direction, ooeratrag, ,, either ,

|;thro:tVgh ,Robbiii:s Ai'fistk' BureaiL
' V la MCA
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THE
BIG

SONG
HIT

OF
1944
F«'atiiro<l l)y

America's

Leading

Orchchlras

(alphabetically arranged)

AIR LANE TRIO
PAUL BARON
DENNY BECKNER

"

PHIL BRITO
LOU BREESE
FRANKIE CARLE
IRV. CARROLL
CHRIS CROSS
SONNY DUNHAM
JAN GARBER
DAVE GRUPP
RAY HEATHERTON
GUS HENSCHEN
MILT HERTH
STAN KELLER
KORN KOBBLERS
DICK KUHN
PAUL LAVALLE
TED LEWIS
VINCENT LOPEZ
PAUL MARTELL
DON McGRANE
IRVING MILLER
RUSS MORGAN
EDDIE OLIVER
BOB STANLEY
JOE STOPAK
AL TRACE
THE TOWNSMEN

The Boys Are On Their^ay Tir

SINGING OTGHI TCHORN'YA ON THE
Words and Music by

JOE KIJVES, PAUL CUINNLNCHAM, LEONARD WHITCliP

MARCHANT MUSIC PUBLISHERS
1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

HOLLYWOOD WFQ PIIA7FR CHIC4GO

LOUIS HERSCHER ProT^r. '^^^'^^ "''^^^
6132 0* Ungpre Ave. - . 5* W- »««rfolpfc S**
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Kght (M Reviews

Owen ft Parfcer, The BemoTd*.
KvtXyn Kniaht, SW* Larkins 3,

Stuart Ro$i; Bmty Pendleton; $3
vi'mimum.

Owen and Parker have been stand-

ards in the Florida bistros and else-

where with their naughty songs but

Somehow these have become -dated.

Even Dwight Fiske with his leering

lyrics is something out of the. Vol-

stead era; nowadays people are^ too
earnest in the war effort for that.

They ean get their fun in other ways,
and sexton the lyrical half-shell isn't

the way. Besides, .these two boys
have now developed - so expert a
sense ofword values that their show-
manship should dictate a -change of

pace. H for no other reason they
owe it to themselves to get out of
the saloons and really get sotne-
where tn the theatres and even pos-
sibly the radio, but that means a re-
furbished libretto. :-

Evelyn: Kniglit, longtime -stayer
here, is a honey of' a songstress with
her well-tramed style of chirping
pops such as 'Dance w ith the G ii'ly

on the Stocking." "How Sweet You
Are," "Shoo Shoo Baby," etc. A per-
sonable gal with a nice wagon (chas-
sis to you), she suggests a good-
future in and out of the bistros, in-
cluding a crack at radio for which
she seems 'well attuned.
The mapcap Bernards, with their

zany bu.siness matched to records by
Bing. Sinatra, the Andrews SLsters,
et al., have become marathon fares
here. The brothers Bernard are sup-
posedly : slated for a Paramount
fihnusical • whei-e .their- nonsense
should sell well.
Otherwise, co-boniface Herbert

Jacoby, who emcees, has a good
: nucleus in the rhythmic Ellis Lar-

. kins trio; Stuart Ross, who accomps

THE FAMOUS

KATHRYN

DUFFY
DANCERS

BREAKING RECORDS AT
HARRY ALTMAN'S

BUFFALO
AVAILABLE THRU
YOVR AGENT

at the ivories; and in Bunty Pendle-

ton, who do«s her pianology diu ing

dinner. Auel.

Blue Room, IV. O.
(HOTEL ROOSEVELT)

Neto Grieajw, Feb. U,
Carl navazza, Orch, Woodie t

Betty, Lathrop & Lee, Walton &
CyHourke, Joan Merrill; $1.50 7tii7ii-

mum Saturdays and Sundays.

No way of telling who's pulling

them in to this swank nocturnal
rendezvous, but it's safe to assume
that Carl Ravazza's swell band
and all tlie acts share the b.o. drag.

New show adds up to a bright, and
pleasing presentation. Ravazza's
music is sWingy, rhythmic, without
blast.

Woodie and Betty, skatmg team,

open With a speedy routine of

whirls and spins that net big

hand and are followed by Lathrop
and Lee, a scintillating tap team
who get plenty of palra pounding
for nil't.v- routines. They have a

freshness: and charm that, proves an:

added asset to their tcrping. "Take It

Easy" number,- with swell suppoit
from the band, gets top reaction, v

Joan Merrill's singing garners it.s

share of applause. Voice is clear,

smooth and well controlled, and
personality, registers considerably.

Vocals'tange fronr Vjive" to special

arrangements of "Summertime" and
"Besame Mucho."
Show concludes with Walton and

O'Rourke in a group of realistic, and
vivid : marionette characterizations

which include a skeleton dance,

dowager drunk, a Hawaiian dancer,

a sepia piano player and singer.

Dowager drunk is a standout.

Room is doing overflow biz

hasn't found a clicko floonshow form-

ula. While the current ebb of nitery

busineiu in most spotg indicates that

a too tavifh budget isn't in order

anywhere, Pastor^ presentation of

medium-priced talent ihowt that it

has some idea ol what it's striving

for and perhaps succeeding shows
will provide a successful policy.

Topping this bill is the veteran
Pat Rooncy. caught shortly before he
became a groom. It may have been
the elation over the. coming event
that caused him to do more than
usual, but, at any rate, he gave quite

an account of himself with his soft-

shoe and tap work; to net the hand of

the evening,

V Other acts on the bill, while not on
the forte side, make for fairish diver-
tissement. Of the newcomers, Lee
Rogers adds up as likely swoon fod-

der with a good baritone and a mike-
caressing manner; However, he must
have been unduly influenced by com-
ics lampooning crooners since his

delivery results in a virtual serio-

caricature of Sinatra.
Others in the singing department

are the Allen Sisters <2), in close
harmony work. They do "Latin in

Me" and "Can't Say No to a Soldier"
for good results.

Althea, with robust pipes, over-
sells her numbers in a manner that
hinders any ..chance of showing her
individuality-. A little more subtlety
would help.
Show is emceed by Steve Murray,

a hard worker during his comedy
turn. Guy Martin line (5) does three
decorative numbers to round out the:

bill. Jose,

XSTEBVAININO OTEBSEAS M'lTU
V80-CAMP SHOWS

BOB EVANS
WITH JERRY O'LCARV
>

.
Panonil MuM'iiniit

Special Material

LYRICS....MONOLOGUES
COMEDY....DRAMATIC

For Stage—Cabaret—Radio

DORAiMAUGHAM
im BBOADWAT. NEW TOBK

COL 5-S3M ^MM m

Tliroo DoiM'C's, V.
Roy Eldredge Sextet, Loumell

Morgan Trio; minivnim, $1.50, 52,

$2.50.

Type of entertainment now being
featured at the Three Deuces and a

couple of other spots on thus street,

indicates that 52nd Street is making
another bid to be known as the

swing center of this town. Enter-
tainment on tap here is for the jazz

enthusiasts and looks like a combi-
nation that, will repeat the overflow
business done when Art Tatum and
Ben Webster ;:outflts were podiuiri

occupants here. ;

Loumel Morgan Trio and Roy Eld-
redge's sextet comprise the sole en-

tertainment .liere. For .the .
jivestevs

that seems to be sufficient. , I

Morgan's group ;is the. later arri-

val here and although handicapped
by illness of his regular bass, player
Substitution by Slam Stewart who
appeared here with the Tatum; Trio
is in keeping with the style of the

rest of the outfit. Trio is paced by
Morgan's brilliant keyboard work:
while guitarist, James "Ham" Jack-
son, :and bass provide. a strong rhyth-
mic background. Morgan's col-

leagues are also nifty soloists in their

own right, knowing how to jive up
a tune in an eloquent and technically
expert manner. ;

-
.

Other crew here, the Roy Eldredge
sextet with instrumentation ot Eld-
redge's trumpet, tenor and alto sax,

piano, bass and drum, also consti-.

tutes a: holiday for the hepsters. Eld-
redge is possible the most eloquent
of upper register trumpeters, work:
in those reaches getting striking re-
sponse ' from the gathering, while
sax and rhythm work make up. a
blend of masterful -jazz. -

. ;

Outfit is uninhibited, small size

of this room doesn't deter them from
giving out completely, Jose.

TED LEWIS TO PLAY

N.Y. CAPJN MARCH
Ted Lewis' orchestra, whose last

Broadway theatre date was at the

Strand, switched to the Capitol for

its next N. Y. theatre booking. Outfit

is set for the Cap early in April,

definite date still to be decided.

Lewis has been at the Hurricane,

N. Y. nitery, since last October. He
leaves:end of March in favor ofDuke
Ellington, who goes in on a repeat

date.

MARCr McGUIRE SET

FOR THEATRE TOUR
'Vaude tour is being let up by the

William Morris Agency lor Marcy
McGuire, juve singing comedienne,

who last appeared in the Frank

Sinatra film, "Higher and Higher"

(BKO).
After break-in dates at Providence

and Worcester, Miss McGuire is set

for the RKO, Boston, Feb. 24;

Palace, Cleveland, March 3; Palace,

Columbus, March 14 and Shubert,

Cincinnati, March 17.

YeUen Whipping Up New

Nitery Rontine for Soph
Hollywood, Feb. 15.

Jack Yellen is writing new mate-

rial for Sophie Tucker, who is vaca-

tioning here for a week after selling

more than $125,000 in War Bonds
during three weeks of entertaining

in Las Vegas and Reno.

New material will be used in her
engagements at the Bowery,, Detroit;,

starting Feb. 21, and at the Copaca-
bana, New York, opening March 9.

Booking calls for a 12-week repeat

at Florentine Gardens, Hollywood,
staniiig in July.- ..

Ice Follies' Builds To

Strong $85,000, Mont'l
Montreal, Feb. 15.

"Ice Follies of 1944," playing seven

nights and two matinees at the

9,600-seat Forum last week, at $3 top,

grossed estimated smash $85,000.

Built up to packed houses, with

standees end of week, but no bet-

ter than good at beginning. .

-

Washington's Four After

Hours Quaffing Clubs
Washington, Feb. 15. :

'

Another new spot was added to

Washington's after, hours rendezvous
when the Atlas dub opened this

week. - Club is sponsored by news
papermen and sports figures.

This gives downtown di.strict four

quaffing parlors, operating after the

night clubs close. Others :are the

Spotlight, Lamplighter's and the Pro^
fessional club. Atlas club : will em-
ploy a professional piano player but
no orchestra.

Nitery Performer Held On
Bum Check Rap in Detroit

Detroit, Feb. 15.

r Charged by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation with passing more than
$700 in worthless checks on a recent

western trip, Francis Flanders; Wag-,
ner, nitery entertainer, was ar-

raigned here before U. S. Commis-
sioner J. Stanley Hurd last week;
Unable to furnish a $2,00ft-bond he
was ordered into custody -for hear
ing on Feb. 22.

Robert A. Guerin, head of the
local FBI, said that Wagner opened
an account , in a Detroit bank last

October but issued checks far in

excess of his account on; a western'
swing which brought complaints
trom San Francisco and- Tucson;
Ariz.

Ice-Capades' Hypos

Bond Sales, Takef75G$

On New Haven Date
New Haven, Feb. 15,

"Ice-Capades" ran into some good
and bad publicity during its- 10-day
stand at the Arena. The favorable
breaks came as a result of a Wat
Bond matinee (12), which netted
sale's of $811,600.

Unfavorable angle was ah but-
cropping of

:
transportation diffibul-

ties: which prevented the knockdown
bomber finale, assembling of which
is a feature of the show, from arriv-
ing in time for the opening. First-
nighters felt they were gypped. An-

:

otJier angle that didn't help was cori-

tributed by Eric Waite, featured
cojnedy skater, who, together with
his brother, became involved in a
servicemen brawl that landed la-
news columns.
Show drew comment as -best' edi-

tion to date and in 12 performances
played to approximately 40,000 peo-
ple, for an estimated gross Of $75,000,

Billy Rose to Send Out
'Horseshoe Revue' Unit
Road engagement of Billy Rose's

"Diamond Horseshoe Revue," a rep-

lica ot the show at Rose'is New York >

niteryi opens in :Boston April 13 at

the RKO.
Show, to be staged by John Mur-

ray Ander-son, will be sold at $8,500 ;

plus a split. Sum represents $1,000
over price Ro.se was getting last year
with a similar road presentation;

Illuminating Fire
Hartford, Feb. 15.

John Harris, operator of Village

Barn night club, temporarily closed

since Hotel Garde fire Christmas
eve, is in a peck of trouble: After
the .fire, which resulted in a $25,000
loss, he Was arrested for concealing
stolen , goods when - $300 worth of

groceries, supposedly taken from : a

wholesale grocery house, was found
in the building.

Now he's : been fined $1,000 and;
given E 60-day jail sentence for ex-
ceeding OPA ceilings on rental ot

rooms. In addition the Garde Hotel
Corp. was fined $10,000 and hiust

make an effort to return $14,000 in

over charges to guests.

GAPPELLASPATRIGIA

HELD OVER STH WEEK
At the Exclusive

CLOVER CLUB
Hollywood, Cal.

•
Just Finished Picture

"MOON OVER
LAS VEGAS"
Por Universal

Now Doing ;

"THE COWBOY AND THE
SENORITA"
For Republic

Unit Review

Tony Pastor's IJpiown
N. Y. •

Pat Rooney, Steve Murray, Lee
Kbg'ers, AWre~ar~Alleii^Sist'ers;' Guv-
Martin Line (5) ; Viiifl Merlin's Orch
(7), £t(0e)ie Jelesnik Trio; ?)iinimtnn
$2.30.

This midtown edition of Tonv Pas-
tor's Greenwich Village spot still

SAUL GRAUMAN'S

"STAIRATONE" REVUE
' Just Concluded

WARFIELb THEATRE
San PrancUico

,

atid

OBPHEUM THEATRE
Oakland, Cal,

Now Working in

Universal Film

"PARDON MY RHYTHM"

Week of Feb. 23rtl

ORPHEUM THEATRE, LOS ANGELES

. .Personal .Management .

FREDERICK BROS. MUSIC CORP.
-New York " Chic«i|o.' *

; Hollywood

CUiy Nigh«i«>s
(GOI.DEN GATE, S. F.)

Chaz Chase, Tiave Barry, Charles
Kraft, Gordon Clark, .Gautier's
Bricfclaj^ers, Vic Hyde, . Showmen,
Li5ie-(6) —
Harry Howard's "Gay Nineties,?' a

follow-up of his other two revues,
"Beachcombers" and "Pin Up Girls"
is perhaps his best of the season. This
unit has variety, taler.t and pace. It

never sags and audience acceptance
proves its entertainment value. Cos'
fuming and scenic effects are above
Howard's other revues. .

It's difficult to pick the top spot
in the show, but Dave Barry, who
starts slow, finishes with the heaviest
applause. Keeps his^ gags and his
impersonations ups'to-datesand never
overdoes them. He maintains tempo
of the show to nose out. Vic Hyde,
the one-man band, who takes sec
ond spot.
Chaz Chase would register better

without his strip tease burlesque, His
match tricks are well accepted, his
strip isn't. Charles Kraft seems mis-
cast in a fast moving tab revue
jwhere only one tapper is carried.
Dancing lacks the action needed to;

maintain the tempo of the produc-
tioJi. The show gals are pretty and
the Showmen do well on the vocals.
Gautier's Bricklayers, perhaps the
best educated canine act on the stage
today, is an insert act. As expected^
it literally .stopped the show.
"Gay Nighties" is good escapist en-

tertainment It's all dro.?.sed up and
;i6hduld have; plenty; of places to; go.

Larry.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Feb. 15.

Margo Meredith reports that the
Will Rogers war bond drive went
over the top; the gang also isub-;
scribed 100% to the March of Din^cS
campaign.'

i v ' ;'-
'';,

.

;'

Sig Mealy and Walter Hoban
upped lor meals and light exercise.

;. Ben. Schaffer back to bed with a
relapse that may hold him there for
some time. Gang sure misses his
clowning.

—^Kay-Laus-added-to the-staff-o£-the-
Rogers We the Patients monthly
mag, doing a column called The
Serviceman. V

Esther Morrissette ;up- from New
York to visit Victor Gamba, who is
now doing nicely,

John Eaton, who has mastered and
licked many operations, asking; med-
jcos for permission to: produce a
one-act Shakespeare playlet for the
Rogerites entertainmient.

Patrick (lATSE) R6gers floored
with the flu while trying to rid him^
self of arthritis.

Write to those wha are 111.

For Immediate Lease

LONG ISLAND

BATHING BEACH
All Modern Facilities :

Beach Pavilion
Salt Water Pool
Large Beach

Parking Facilities

Refreshment Counter
Fully Equipped Kitchen

Siigated on liopular 'Hempst'ead
.llitrtiov; I.onK Isliind, Ke*; .YflSt.

200;(!0a., irop. within. .iGrmilo; raalus.,

t-ai)aCi:.ljOOO persons a. ;clay. ; i > ;.

For Fnll Detalla BOd lUaatnted
BoAklet, Writ* to; Dept.' K

—NA8SAU^U£»>LK-BJlJi—
CORPORATION

1565 Fratiklin Avonue
Mi'rtoora, New York

"THERE'S GOOD NEWS TONIGITr'

WILD " BILL AMES
Cavalcade of Voices

CURRENTLY ROXY THEATRE, N. Y.

Opening VERSAILLES, N. Y.-Feb. 16

Direction M.C.A.

"YOUR GUESS IS AS GOOD AS MINE"
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AGVA Nixes Cuffo Shows for Politicos;

Acts to Be Paid Extra for Xlub Dates

VAUDEVILLE 41

Amcucon GuiUl of Vauety

Ai lists IS put to eliminate qufto

shows all over the countiy. Start

was made last week in Los Angeles,

where a peilormer was fined $500

foi a free show Ban lias been ex-

tended to Bo>.tOn Matt Shelvey,

AGVA national administialoi, who
\isifed the Hub last week together

\Mth Fied Neiict, national lep in

that area, banned all free shows

other than those okajcd by Theatre

'Aviti'orily. ;

'

;,'
;

'.

- y .

Situation, accoiding to Shelvey,

has been especially ioukIi in that

iiuM He said that Hub politicos

h.ue been piessuiing Boston agents

,ind nileiy owncis to send down
entiie floorshows to their club af-

faiis. Any agent or opeiator now
sending shows will be obliged to

pay club date salaiies tor those

shfndigsi FaBure to do so, accord-

ing to Shelvey, will be punishable

-by placement on the untair list. ;

Shelvey put teeth into this edict

bj an agieement with the Teamsteis
Union there, which tails for stop-

page of deli\ cries to any spot on the

unfair list. In addition, both She!

vcy and Neriet appeared befoie the
Central Labor Council of that town
and got the coopeiation of that out
fit

Mulls Riioiu, ' Boai'il Dales.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15
• AC?VA last week issued a ukase
forbidding its members from taking
"room and board' ]obs at summer
icsoits and countiy loadliovises un-
less the 1 . and b. got the okay from
the union. . :

. Ruling was made following com
pl^uiils from thc.sps that they were
forced to live in svibstandard i-ooiiis

and eat unpalatable food in spots

wliere bookinj^s included loom and
boaid.

Because acts w ere given, room and
boaid, actois lecoived fees much
lowei Ih.in scale This led to chisel-

:'ing on accoDTinodalions; according. .to

Dick Mayo, e.\ecuti\e secietaiy of

AGVA's Philly local.

Unless living and eating accom-
.ilii'ddations get the okay from AGVA,

performers must- have the *!ght -to

live and eat vvheie they please with
a resultant adjustment on then
salaiies to take caie of living e.x-

penses.

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

OVERSEAS WITH
U.S;0. SHOWS

GEORGE FREEMS

N0« l-M 1 1(1 \IM><!
Till IN S<OllA>D

WILLIE SHORE
AL BORDE

PERFORMERS
T;™v(r''^lia\r t(i..;itHXj,>'!inn vVtH'riJ
-\li\sii'.". ivittifn itir^'i' nirfti.ii.h.'!.- i'"

iiiMc^Ktudj'; .si-u.i|.. iur ti'i>,(!,l)jii)kli'i i i.i i.

F'RANK MORSE, MUSIC

Earl Carroll Sets

DetVaude Revue
Detioit, Feb 15.

Eail Cauoll has le.ibed the Wilson
theatre here, for . vaudc type of

revues, starting April 10. Deal, for

house, : which- was under up-and-
down management of Henry Duffy
for more than a year, and recently
has been operating under a four--

walls; rental policy; was concluded
last week between CairoU and Al-
fied G. Wilson, owner of the house.
Idea IS to operate nine shows weekly
al f^i.iO top

Under the pxe.seht plan, ..Carroll

will stait lehe.usdls late in Maith
and will vvoik on a piogiam of main-
taining - a regular hne of 36 girls,

with headlinej's changing eveiy
three weeks. Shows will carry the
leijular "Vanities" name. Miles In-
galls will book out of New York.

The house, dark after Duflfy

diopped his venture.s, had been
lighted mo-st of the season through a
long lun of 'For Whom the Bell
Tolls" tP.u) and a suipusingly long
stretch of Maid ot the Ozaiks,"
which concluded its run last Sun-
daj Paul Williams, managei of the
liouse, said that, staiting Feb. 27, the
Wilson would, put ill. four weeks d£
vaudeville as flU-in until opening
of "Vanities."

Midget Problem For

Joe Scho's Dinner
- There- w-iU .be a dinned tonight
(16) at Toots Shoi's eatery with
Joe Sehoenleld te\- Variety") sup-
posed to be honored as a sort of
celebration lor loinmg the William
Moms agency $(ho leaves for Hol-
Ijv'ood Feb 23 wheie he will head-,
cjuartier,. .handling the

.
agency's. '..iitr:'

.erati- dcpt,:. Ever :
.sinee the- a/1 air was

aiianged little Joe, who bugs ho is

as.'hiigh as- Joe. Laurie, -Jt.,. has been
woi lying over "what they will do
tc). me" .du.rfiig -the. eveiiiiig a-hd-, be-?

yond.
.

;
•

•'

'

[. Principal proiblem. of... the cpnimit-:
tee has nol boon solved. .Planned;
to leplate .speakeis on the d.iib with
midgets, just to make Joe leel at
home, but there is a midget .short-

age. ;. Agents' w\hp.trafl'ic... in. th
vof .small, pe,i's6ns exp'lairipd that they
are, all working

.
iii,' plaiie , plants;

, wedgin g th eii) -s.eive.s jh to': ijat'ls ,df the,

tUselage that- iipi'hial rivctors caiinot
I each

Foi that tjpc of woik midgets aie
aveiaging $125 weekly, as against a
high of $40 in circuses and such
This seasons Ringling, Bamum &
Bailey show will probably have
none

. and clowns who use the tiny

guys tor stunts aie aliead.v .squawk-
ing.

Voung Elbow Benders

Give Collie Town's

Cafes New Headaches
Noithampton Mass , Feb 15.

Ovneis of local nightspots are
jitteiy following the forthiight
warning this week from President
HeibPit J Davis of Smith College
to his elbow bending undcigrads
Police liave.- usually -been tolerant of
coliegiate

,
hi-jiillts, but the -situatidn

ha.s 'become; ,!so, serious that a -Smith
college , 'proxy .for the .first time, in

the histoiy of the college acknowl-
edged that, there was such a- prob-
lem as juvenile dunking

• Speaking this week in the chapel.

exeicises at John M Gieene hall,

Piesident Davis lead fipm tlie

Massachusetts statutes -regarding the
sale of liquor to minors and their

pUi'Cliase- of . it and he reinarked that

there were
:
iio amendmerits. to . te-

move Smith girls .from its provis-
ions. Davis made no appeal to police

to sec that the law was enforced,'

but the night spots ale taking no
chances and are .redoubling their

precautions to see that drinkers are

of legal age lest police or» Alcoholic
Beverage Control men are' on the

lob While thete always was di ink-

ing with Amherst and Mass. State

college students, presence of air

cadet students at both schools is be-

lieved tp_ have led to ; increase in:

drinking. .,
^

: : .
'.,

Checkup on those under 21 has
led ito . a new. flock of wisecracks.
Girl who found a waiter unim-
pressed with hei declaration of age
this week- finally had to: break him
down- with "Do t have to have
.,wrinklfes, to get a glass ol: beer?"'-

:

63 Naby In

Clean-Up Drive

On Pitt. Cafes
Pittsbuigh, Feb 15

The clean-up among bars and
cales here, which ha» been threat-

ened for- so - long by State, Liquor
Contiol Board and city Depaitment
of Public Safety^ stirred- into : action

by military authorities^ took place
last weekend when entorcement of-

ficer.s, 125 strong... raided more than
a dozen -establishments: arresting 63.;

Liquor- board spokesmen said the
I aids, which he called "open ins/iec-

tions," climaxed a secret, daily in-

spection for the last two weeks.
Added that sudicient evidence had
been Obtained ,:at . each, b£ the sfjot.s;'t,6,

;warraht,the,ow-ners being .sumTOoned;
for a hearihg before, the booze board*'

- For'.some ,,tinie now'-,' military lieads;

in
.
this area, have tlireatched. .tq ...de-

clare many local drinkrng-spots -"out

of bounds" for service men if they
were not cioancd i:p. ... .

Biggest, raid was on the . Calabrese
Club,, w'liere 32 .nieii were

;
nablped-

whe'! police repdrtedl.y t'ound ;,them

,y,'at.ching; ah -obscene; film,; The club
president, Rocco Vincenzo, and his

baitendti. 52, weie aiiestcd on
chaiges of keeping a disoideily

house.
'

- Other spots/^ where army men
claim soldiers had been permitted to

.get dru.rik .and where, they ,were' so-

licited;
,
were ,

cited on sucli charges
as unsa.iiitai.y. rinse .water, ;et;c,., iiidi

eating that enforcement .officials

weie deteimincd to get suspecterl;

places bcfoie the Liquoi Board on
any chaige. Only those customers
obviously 'ander the influence were,
aiiested.

The big downtown night clubs;

were untouched.

Matt Shelvey on Tour

To Pact Agent Orgs.

Matt Shelvey, national adminis'-

tralor of; the American Guild of

Vdiiety Artists, stalled a tup
thiough the east and midwest to

sign up agent organizations. Monday
114) Fust stop is Buflalo to be
followed bv Cleveland .Slielvcy

v\ill be loined by Moitimci S.;

RosetitliijL '..:
,-in'. ; .that ;- tpwn,'.,, todaiy

(Wednesday). ; Rosenthal was m
Iljfa!fli},-..]ii>}hg:--'iip agents there.

. -,,

The duo will then visit Detroit,

';Ch,icai!%, ,'Cio^^^^^

I

before rbturiiin;g.,t6;,tl-icir;- honte,^ to^

.! -in. Nevv;York. ,-;'
. .' -. -.:.,; ' ; - .\

|; '.^Sl-icl-vcy' ..'and,;.- Ro.sentha,l- will ,..ai-.

I'

\en-ipt -.to: gct";agcht orgs ;;t6 .^sign.

ii-agrccii'i.cht: t.iiiii-,la,r- to-;,t,lie, pact, ef-

U. S. Nitery Ops Eye N.Y. Cafe Owners

Guild Action on Withholding Tax

Self-Expose?
WiU Moriissev is wuting hi*

biography and those w«ho have
lead the finished chapteis say

the story is. highly amusing.. . He
,is^ thinking of calliri'g . it "The
iGhost.D-idh't-Walic:";; ::';;"•;

"He .'hould oug|-!t to know;"',

quoth/ an aeto,r..,,w^ho: vyorked iji

,.0he -ol!:"Mortissei'-s. shbws.- ,. ;','," -

Canfield Killed

In N. C. Collision

Charlotte, N. C„ Ftb 15.

One killed, a gal had an aim
completely isevered, and; several per-

fo'rmers.--
,
"were seriously

;
,in.iured-.

>vhen.- . aii; ',. autotxiobile, cohtaining;

member'S';,'.p;f- a s.tage sliow ; unit was
vyrecked, near, the; Georgia-Florida
,State lirie- last .Vveok. Tlte., unit ,,w:as

en route to Valdosta, Cra., and then
Salisbuiy, N. C.. for theatre dates.

Receiving the brunt of tlie tiagedy
was the comedy :team, -of Gaufield
and Oakley. Caufield was killed and
Miss Oakley lost an arm. Bill Ryan,
a trumpet player, had a leg and
sevei.il libs biokcn, and Tookie
J-Iunter, singer .and -emeee, had-,flve

-ribs' brplien. ', ';; :',/-; "-',;;;,;.(,',;;-;

,The unit wa.? "Francita snd Hor
All-Stai Revue" Fiancita, a dancti
with some film experience, vias in

the car, but was not injured. The
car, traveling m a fog at night,

crashed into the back of a paiked
aimy tiuek The injuied persons
aie in an army hospital. The unit
had lust played an aimy date at

Mobile siuA was .-making- the- next
jump. :

''-:•.-'

f':'
''

-.'i ; ,:'; "v.- '

'.

-Action, taken- in 'Nc^v.>yo,rk liy,!fliii.'

Cafe. Owners Guild, a local, outfit .of

nitery bonifacqs, is expected to have

a national effect on the attempt by

niter-y owners throughout the coun-

;fr^;', (o
. e'as.e,' citft'srit vvitlihtilding tsi'X

:

.pr p^"^!i,i pri.s' ' -V.^H erel ri '
,' empl 0^,111 ^ii f. -. b.f •';

talent is concerned. .- '/',--,; .'-.V-.:'-- -'i'

The Gotham cafe opcrjitors have
lequested the Tieasuiy Dcpt fpi a
r'ullijg rbii ;th<!ip applicatiph ,to'-Jiff' the'

'-svitjnh'bld-ing-'l'ax.i; .,'pi',pvisioHS!, sihcfe
.,

fiity claini' thait talent;- Wdrliirig- -their r^^^

i-'pots' Pperate,,,.,uhder-' ;epndi.ti6,ns isim-'.

iiar '; to, ' tWo.se -,.oif' i3er£orri;iers;, in ; cir"; ;'

c'lii't; ,theatres. -,Tlle-6rigihar\vithhold--
iiig-:;..tiv.^; e.KCWpyd'n,;- T.eve.^^^^^^^^ ; iSorne.:

V ceks ago, had geneially been con-
sidered applicable only to the tlic-

'Slre eiiaiiiK'/'.; ':' ''-' .'-'"'.'':' ''".'

The TiCisuiv Dcp.utincnl in s
•Slf.lenient ;to

'

''Variety", has; re
;thkt the, interim ry-ling, handed -dpwn^
to cii''cuit theatres vvouid a)jpliy'': to all

'

iicts; d'a.«secf 'as,' indepe
tors.;;, ;,To, - get '

iii,' ; tiiider. ' the iulvase,'
opt ators o± independent theatres or
iiileiies must make individual appli-
cation. ';' ''

./; ,:'\:{'.\ ';--;,"'
''',"''--

Adier, De Marcos Set

For B way Vaude Dates
Laiiy Adlei and the De Mai cos

aie scheduled for BioadWay vaude
uins, with Adlet slated to go into
the Capitol, Maich 2 to 9, at $.3,000
weekl3, while the teip twain is down
ioi the Roxy lattei pait of Maich for
V2 800.

AdIer, who last week w.is 1 ejected
by the Army, will follow tlie Capi-
tol Stand with a date at the Palmer
House, Chicago.

'WINTERLAND' REVUE,'

ICE SHOW, MAPS TOUR
New skating show, "Winteiland

Revue," with ponable equipment de-
signed, ',f6r,: spots where there are ifio

l:irik.s, . is-' iii'; reliearsat. in New' .Yprte',

and;- designed for midWestern 'tei-ri.-

tbiry... Meiili.anicSl end cpnsi,sts of two, I

trucks and- -equipment devi.sed ; sev-
|

eral years ago by Taylor Dodd, De- I

troit- gkatuig.enthusiast. Present ven-
tuie has Ray Schulte, fiom the Coast
m charge: Skaters were recruited

|

fiom Sonja Heme's "Hollywood, Ice

Re\?ue'_V ..which - close'd; ' at Madispn
Square, Garden, la.st week, and "Stars I

On Ice", Centei, N. Y.
It takes considerable time to install 1

the Todd rink; In offering the equip- '

ment for jent Todd asked $1,325
j

weekly, .plus 50c per mile tiaveled

One indicated ha^aid in touiing the
-show, is; the weight of the ;trucks.

which: are so heavy that it is dpubted
whether a number of countiy budges
can support the vehicles.

AL BORDE
FRKNENTS

BENNY MEROFF

TUNZAFIRE*'
(FIFTH YEAR)

•
Now Playing

GLENN'S RENDEZVOUS

Jeanne Rognan Asks

Jury Trial in 41OG

Lisbon Crash Suit

; A lurv -trial was demanded by
Jeanne Rogiiaii Los Angeles dancer,

m connection with her actions loi

$410,000 damages against the Pan
Ameiican An ways, Inc according

to a notice filed on Fnday ill) in

N. Y. federal -court. Suit st^ek.s dam-
ages ;for fj.e.rma'ncnt injuries: aild ior:'

the 'deiith .61 her .:hu.sband;. ahd;;^d^^

ing naitnoi Ro\ as lesult of the

Clashing of the Y.inl^qe CUppci near

Lisbon, Poitufidl in Febiuaiy, 1943

Act was known as Loriaine & Reg-
nan
The dancei chaiges that the sea-

;plane Was carelessly- arid },mpi-6perly

operated- and a ;, result; oiE the. .crash,

she will be pic\ented fiom lesuming
hei p^olesMonal caieel because ol

the miuues The dancer wants
$150,000, plus $250,000 Ipi the death

b{.;ket, htfftbiind-- itncl-;'$-l,Pfl0p,;,fo*:lpi5S

ot 'oaggago. :.;..:'';."'.;;.- ' .-

-fected:'with ;the Artists. Representa-
tncs Association heie.

<>poiic<-i Back to \ Y Cite
Keiinetii Spehcer. Negrp^ba-ss-rbari-

toiie, returning ,i'rom::a ,
concert :

tm,i-r,

rcpiaeRs ,'Patsy
,
Gi)i:.i-eti .,at Cafe So-:

(Hciy- Uptpivn. -N;-?)^;, -^lpnd!ty-;^2^).!:'-

- ;-:ll's a . rctu':!;!!- ':-cia-te;;-.at-':tiie sjpot '

fbi?'

Spencei.
U.UitlivWM/.
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Varietur Bills
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 18

Numerals in conneetion with bills below indic«te opening day o(

shew, whether full or siplU week.

Lmw

Skw yoiiK cm
rrnutoi <ii>

Lionel Humptttn
Mills Bros

Burk £ Hubbies
Stute (17)

.T-ouiw PriTnK Ore .'

Ti'U .W.orlh. ,-
,

Stev6 -Evans
Pansy; The ITor$«

WASHINGTON
PapUsI <n)

Al FerffWSOH. .
.

',

O Rav .Terrell .

Knilirsn Gravsnn

KKW roRK cm
' Paramuiiiit' <17) '.

.ijtilinriy I^ftne' Ov<f .

HaJtel' Scoit
Cnlesi y Br-cis

Alien ft. Kent

Jimmy Borse.V' ,

t'nley Worth . Marcia
Peg Irfs Bates

CHICAUO

rhkSR* (17)
U'hitaon iiros
Coo.kle'.. np^Vei'S .

Rolu. Crumm ;:

I'liil Kesan

Olirmiiia (IT)
Rathborn 'feis

Peter Chan,
Patricia MorisoB:
Cy Reeves
Hihbeid Byrd &

RKO

1'nluco (11)
Tommv Dorsey Ore
Gene :

Krupa
Paul .Reean
3 Edwards Sis

BKO <17)
H'wood Pin-ri> tils

(1«)
. Louis Prima. Gl:C'

, Bonnie .Bailer ..
,

Fi-anfc Gaby
4':FranHs

.

CINt'INXATI
Albee (17)

Tauffhn ^Monroe Ore
Betty 'J»iie> Sinitli

^^C^Ikeater .Dolphin .

<}il Maison
(1«)

B'Artefra .
Ore.;

Boatrlee; Kai: .

Grace'. Mcr>Qnald .:

Watson Sis :

C'l.EVrX*XD
. I'nlare (17)

n'Arteea Ore
Beatrice Kas'.; ,

'

Watson; Sis
,

,

Grace McDonald ..

UO)
Andrews. Sis
Mitch. Ayres- Oi*.

Siinii,Ti!i<)«

Stainley Bvrm .

Paul UenioB '

Holmes Jean
The .Knlsions. .

tl to Ml)'.' . •
AKBOX.;

1'atare <1S-S1)
I) 11 k t' Tfl ] 1 i n 10n Orc
AVinnip ..I()hns,on

Aiiu;^ & Estrilua
t-'OOlcS-. BirowiV .

,

ro«\
M.lfe Cil-'JS)

^ .Itptiiiiiistons''

J.ului .tMniiMin^Si ;*

'Pt>d'Min'.s Jiionlteys
C t; a\K

(i;-i»)
tin\ Smeilc
West Jt. XjesMiR-
.•WAI.TIMORM

. HipiKidroine (17) .

'^'^l\^^1ni^i. "A\'piiller.' '

;B<ilVb\' Kherwcvoij ' Or.

.Kearon ' & A.rmfieUl
lt«)ul (17)

ilini. I.uncerord Ore
Berr\' .Bros

StBie (17-lS)
Nino OhexKl. .

Alir^e .B,rt^e.se

Myrtle. 1»ac<i Co
(JO-S»)

Wmerv t Ri ' Glaire
It. iitanlej'.s .

BOSTOX «
Bradford Hotel (17)
CoHetle I<y.0Ti9tf

'

Artie Dann .. <

Uei'-Mar
Daro (& Corda .

t'4MD£V
Toweni ,<lk-«0)

Jtean.. Da.wyi "
..

.Palermo's.- -TXasfi-

.T'ulii^ : Cunimings

Oautier's St'.i>le'cWa«'
Tad & Kin Vallet
Aunt '«TeJn4m'« .

HAKTFORn
State (]8-Sa>

Xavier (^ufirnt Ore
Wei^s^in' l^roi^: .

NKWARK
Allans (17)

f'h.iirMc
.
.S^pivak , Ore

Ames & Arno .

War,.v T!;i:i.l ••
'

' NORI OLK
r«nter (17)

Coleitian-iClii'rIc. Co''.'

Antv Arnell ,

Artlmr * M ll.ivel
.f.Mlft Bdwards .,

•''

(.ilrls

P.VTEKSON
Aluji-Ntir (17-M)

Wallace's Pupiiets
wiiiuiy .Cook,
TirOrl '.-Stritt

3 Hearls .

'

Xino 'tilicKzi

t.ee Bartell
The .Ralslons
3 Wyse
rHii,Ai>Kr.rniA

Carnina (17) ,

.\1.& Connie .Fanton
lilleanor Bowers ..'

Morns & Kyan
Dave Winnie S

I'ROVHIHNTK
MotnjiHilltnn (l8-»0)
Stubby Kav:
Cjirl Freed
Marcy MeGulre
Pappy .Howard .

Teil * Flo Vallot
SPRIKUFIEUt

rnnrt Sq. (17^10)
4 Franks
'Ciene.D9y.le
Kim. :IiOo Sis

Joe Frisco '

HaV Hlcliaoa

.

Oaye Dlxoa
Ted Smith
Koj Rogeis
Gordon '

Andreva O
Chiti SI

Frankle Hyera
Pat Harrtnelon
I>lane Fontnliio
MnrcO'
IVBgy O'NdIU
Marie .McCMiU .

.

Marcia Kent!
Clab l-S-S

Roeer stearna
!l(yra> KlnBsiey

OepBKaVanB
.Timmy J>uj'HJlte.,

Mary B«ye * NaJdl
Karen Cooper
I^rry Braoka -

Mildrca Law
Manti & Knott.:
I-ioa Atidriiu
Samba Siren*
.foel Herron Ore
!.;"ranlt Marti (ira

'. Coo Saves
niclt Wilson Orpli
II Blzony Knembia
Jack nemiMrr'a

Chris Crc-s Ore
iSeb Carver
Tt Baker .Masicomica
liinnHuMi Borseadioe
Bob Mali
Vl«icn Fay ;

Victoria Rana- '

;

RoSs..S.i!^
Rcith Hall
Svlria Barry
IJarry Ideehan
James B. Allison
Four' Rose Buds
Will .Quentmeyer
RossUft GraTit
BUI* Banks
Bobby Davis
Frances .SJenderioa.
Chin Wan
Vln Travora. Orch'
llminy nw.ver'a

Elaine Vihctvnt
,

Mav.iha; Fields
Brock Sc, Dean
Vii.f?inia Kait:

.

.tuliif Gerity'
SinsInK Waiters

rn ciiico
Rolartdo...
Dorlta & Velcro

;

Sarlta Herrera
. Aloiandro Vilalta
.Tuaii Jose Saro .

. Pilar -Gomez .

'

. .
.

GtiartetOvIjiulo .

.

' '-' - El 'ftiorarro .

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
PAIIAMOUNT BUIL0IN6

BEVERLY HILLS. CAL.
CALIFOIIMIA BANK LOG.

Wednesdayt ftknmty 16, 1944

Ifileanor .Tieman .

Gene Bavlos .

COIX.MBl-S '

Palace (S«-34) :

Bob Cheater Ore
The Star Dusters
Dixie- Dunljar

(16-17)
Earl Carroll's Co

AI,\B*MA
.

' Blrminslinm .; "
,

Pantagra- (tV-liO)

EeVi a! Tomorrow

,

Mobile
I.yric (17-W)

: EeHtio Radio rShow
Selniii

.

_ Milbj (15)
RenfrO! Radio. Show

I'LORIDA
TiillnlmKHee
State (1.-.)

Talli About .Ols.
(.KOROI V

Modjeskit (iK-30)
-.' .fierni' Vici Rev'
KOBTIt C %BOI.lSA

ChiiFlotte
Brofldwny (18-19)
Alex (ierber's Rev

.. Concord
.

- I'artiinoniit (1.4)

. :Th6 Karston f>lio%v

CirecnKbnro ..

Nittionul (17)
Berni Vie! Rev

Hich irvint
. Parainmint ^17).
Make It Snappy

SatltilHiry <

State (17)
Knockouts of l?4t

Wilmlneton
Carolina (W-llt)

L De wolf's Rev ,

Winston Snlem
State (10-17)

The Karston Show
SOUTH CAROWN \

Charleston
Victory (14^1 5)

iCtxockouts ot 194 4

Columbia
Carolina (16)

JCtiockout.s of 194-4,

. .
'.: Greenville
'Ceater (W)

Berni Vicl -Rev ' -

Spnrtnnburi;
State (14)

Spices of ri4l
TKSNKSSEE -

Bristol tin-Ill)

The Karstoh Sllo^v

V1R«IV1V
. Uallville-
KUUu (15)

The Karaton &ho\^'

Boanoke'
' Roanoke .(lA)

.

Make It Snappy

Bus & Glen
3 .praTi'tos" - '.-.;-

K \STON
State (17-19)

Ray Kinney pre .
-

Utile .T.ouffh Guys
Xu.il Manlev & AI
Dean & Edwards

KLIZAUKTH
IJberty - (l?-*©)

ft. Rhythiuetles
Ant-hony ; & R6'gers
Arthur Boran -

(2 to Sill ..

FMI. RIVKR
Kmpirr (1!>-17)

Holmes & .-Jean -.

Senor ,-Cu-rl'O.i .

Bert Walton

WASHINCiTON
- -Kownrd (17)
IIjOuIs - Jordan Ore ...

Jay-' McShann. Ore
Tanglert- & Batiste
WOONSOCKET .

New F«rk (M-iO)
Gautier's St'plech'ae.
Bob: Baston.
Tom, Barry
Bert Walton
3. .'Wvae CIS :

WORCESTKH
Plymouth (lt-l«)
Berrv .-.Bros ; .

;i .Ed wards
Klin I.*oo Sia
Trumpet 2
Bob Hopkins
EliiierClcve.-Co

NEW YOSK CITY
•.' Alclors

Bill Glass Ore
CMaudia Kaye
Mollie. Towno

. :B|a« Ansel
farrle- ::Finnell
TUe Bernards./
.Evelyn Kniffhf

Warner

sjow YORK crrY
strand (I*)

lua -Rav Jlutton Ore
S Stoo(fes..-'

. 'Oeorgja '.Gibba -

Condos.' Bros .-

<">
Ina Ray.Hut(on Ore

. S -£!f.ooi;es

(.Teorgia Giljljs., '; \.

"Gondos Bi'os -
'.

rHlI..»l>l!l.l'HI*
Earle (IH)

. Shep Fields Drfi .

'

Lowe. Hilo, &:'S : . .

Mary. Hea.l.v

(11)
Tony ..Pastor '.Ore - ..-'

James -Ba-rlon-"-.-'

. The Reddin-iB'tons' -

PlTTSBrRCtH
- Stanley (IB)

Latin Quarter -Rev
(11)

.Jerry Wald Ore :

Phil Regan
Wesson - Brps -

The Albins :

rxicA
Stanley (lA-i:)

Gay Nineties Re^'

WASHIXGTON
Karle (Id)

Roxyettes
Carlton Emuiy
Tile. -Albiils '-.. -

)

Eddie White
Eileen Rltter

(11)
Roxyettes ...
Oxford Boya :

.Ladd -Lyon
Eileen Hitter

Sew yoKK city
Mnslc Hall (U)

Paul --WJoohel-l •:

Eii'bert MtrrilJ .

.

Mae illondeil
Roiy (1«)

' R -de Vasconcellos- -

- mil- Ames '.

4 Lvttlc Sia
I>aul Ash Orc
Acadeiny (11-16)

Howard & Slielton
Edith Fellows
Winter Sis
Tanit- -Ikao',

Stubby Kay
Apollo (1ft)

-Max &. .Gnnfj..
-

. .Crotona (15)
Warren. Evans & K
1 Queens & Jack

. Ruth Craven. .- -

-Jark'jOlson .- -.

The Jollietccis
(S--tn- finv-

LO>'(i I8T.\N'n
Jamaicu (14-16)

Grace Johnston
S Bhythmettcs
Clem BUlins'? Co
Wallace's I'uiiijers .

Priiriroae :&'- Gold
W)

Jack -'.Olson .'

(S to fill)

(17-«0)
Warren. Bvaii.s & K
Dodson's -Monkeys-
(S to nil)
Xynbrook (19-5(1)

Jack Anderson--.
(4 to nil)

CHICAGO THEATRE
CHICACiO

WEEK FEB. 18

Cookie Bowers
and

Whitson Bros.
SiniiilKcd l)v KUItlK SMITH

•Iftne- Owen
Roger Bowon
Arthur Benson
Aquarium Rest.

M Powell- Maniacs .

Jerry r Montanna. Bd
Aneie Bond. 3

- ArmanaoiB
.Ann Francina -

Bal - Tabaria
Roy -Douerlas -

S Montniartrfi Gla
Acorn & Simmons
-Tack Barrio ;

T.ou -Harold Ore
Frank Warren Ore

ItiH llertolnitl'S'

Norma Raymond
Laura Wilson
\Tin6etlt: Pi.erce- . .

lilllls Larking Trio
Sttiart Ross
Bunty Pendleton

(;nfe m
A'inceut- CatanesG Or
Sotero San Miguel

Cafe Society
(MMIotvni '

Jimmy Savo
Hazel Scott
Patsy Ga't-rcit
Eugene Fields 3. . .

Teddy Wilson Ore
f^afe Society

(Vlllnce)
Pearl Primus
Mary Lou Williams
Phyllis Stewart
.TOsh White
Eddie Heywood Ore

EARLE, PHILA.

James Barton
WEEK FEB. 11

Lowe, Hite and Stanley
WEEK FEB. 18

Managed bj EBDIK SMITH

Sally Goodwin
.Mo.\'a Gilford
lioretta Lantt. .:

Victor Diete
Judnh Baker
Gcorgo Morris Oro

.

Uon Sylvia Ore -

Roberto -Ore
Biil'a Gar •>'

-iiltliel-Gilbert.
Joan Reilly-
Charles Rosoff- -

Bernle Orauer
Harold Willard
Jack -Kyan .

-

Charles Strickland
Jimmy Burns- -

Bill Kelsey
flay DO'S Quartette

"'..Caabnll'.
'

Lillian Clark
Lee Kuhn .3

.

Panny Tatca Or*
Gaaiao Kaiia

Nina .Tarasova
Dmitri uatvienko
Nicholas Kbadnrlk
N Veraile Ballet
Vladimir LaxaroTd Codolban Ore

CorutU'a
Tom. Morro
Eddie Steels
Ton! MorruTT
.Maxino Johnson

GlBb U
Roy Sediey^
Vince CuTran

Chauncey .Grey
Chlquito Ore
Andre Bodo -

Charles tnwaI0-.
fireenmch vniacc

.- -Inn-
Jackie Gleason
Dmo & Rossi ''

Mildred Ray Gis
Ned Harvey Ore
Los Rhumboleros
Muvunn-Madrld

Chu-Chu Martinez
Alberto Torres D
J-Ose Curl^.eilo, Orc'h
Carlos .Varelas Oro

Hotel Astor
' (Astor Boot)
(Colnmbian Room)
Tommv Tucker Ore
Jose .Morand ..Ore

-

Cocktnll Lounge
Dick Kuhn
Hotel Belmont

I'lazn
(Glass lint)

MIckev Alport Ore
DlclE Buckley
Floi-ia VestclT
Pat Abbott
Maria.
Nino Rhumba Bd

Hotel Mltmor*
Joan Hyldoft
John .- Donohua - ;-

Arnold .-Shoda "

Ruth Sltarr
De-icers (4)
Ann Warren ,

Hal Chase
Ray Heatherton Ore
Hotel Commodore
(Centnry Room)

-Bnric Madriguera O
Fernando Alva
Nita Rosa
Bob Lido ..

Cachita .
-

The Graysons
Dorothy Kellei"
Ray Arnett
Johnny Mack
Mischel Gotrier I
Stanley & Marti
Dorothy Keller
Mishel Gomer Orch

Hotel mxle
(Plantnthm Boom)
Al Trace

Rotel BdlBOn
Ryan-Barron Ore
Hotel Essex House
(CasiiM M Park)

Abe. Lyman- Ore- -

Rose Blane
Frankle Connors
Stanley Worth
Ruth Waliia
Nick D'Amico Ore •

Hotel Lexiacton
' (Hawaiisa Rait
Lani Mclntlre Ore
Leilani'
Moklhana '

Al Mclntirs
Harold Alonpia '

Hotel Lincoln ;

(Blue Room) ;

Count Basle Ore

'

Rolel HcAlplB
(Marine Grill)

Gladys Tell
Ernest Hamory
Johnny Hcssner- Ore
Hotel New Yorker
<1>rmce Room

Sonny. Dunham Ore
..Dorothy Claire
Don -Darcy .

Mary Jane -.Yeo
Bob Russell:
Bob Ballard
Jerry Mapos:
Mary. Jane - T^awsoh
Billy Peterson
Art -Paulson Orcii
Peter Kent .Orch
Hotel Park Central
(Coronnnt Grove)

Dannv Becknor Oro
G -A; G- Bernard

(Royal Palm)
Ragtime Smltty
-Flo Hart
Prank tlosatV
T^inda Carroll .

rsnasylnpda
-.- '-'<Caf*. -Baacal '

.-

Charlla Bpivalt Ors
llatM Pierre

(Cotillion Boom) -

M.yi*.u8

Maje & Harner
Forrest Uoodenough
Kitty Crawfoi"d
Stanley Melba Drs

<Cafe Pierre)
Bllen Mitchell
Stanloy Mellia Ore

llatei Plam '

- (Persian Itoeas)
Bill it t.-ora Jlalrd

,

(.Celeste Holm
L - Gomez '& Beat rice

-

.Mark 'Monte-i Ore-.'
Bob Grant Ore

-.- tiatel- RsnaeseR-
-Gay Lombardo Oro
Walter Peraor Ore
llntvi IMToy Plaxs.

(Cafe I.onngel
Clemente-Orc -

Florinda
Joseph Marvin Ore
.Hat«l SheralMB .

(Satire Rnoia).'
Duncan -Sis
Bei^mar - .

Tino ValeoH ;

Pat Ca^meron
Jerry. Vanni
King -Johnson Ore
Hatrl St. .Worita

Dolores Del Carmen
-Ron Perrv Ore

niitel St. Regis
Carol Ijyinie

'

'
.-

Itudy Hichards -

Michael Ward .

Mnrgaret Barry. v .

',

Eileen Thompson •

Shnriee- Munstcr. -

Edith Kandel
Fredjly Miller Ore
-Theodora Brooks .

--Ti.vnn ; Gardner
-Bob- Siraone. Orc---
EA'aii Jones OiT. .

Hotel TafI .

Vlncerit'.'Lop.e'^ 'Ore'
Iliitel Wildurt- '

Antorla
Gracie Fields
I^o Reisinan :Or(? '

Miacha Borr Ore. .

ITiirneane .
:

Tod Lowia <£ Ore
Reed Sisters
Geraldine De Bola
Paul White
Teddy Hale
Bebe Fox
Charles Whitllcr
-June Edwards

illnimy Kelly's
Glendn Hop*
Jeanne Lvnno

.

Jo Ann Collier: .;

John Rockwood.
Burke 2
Terry Spike
Renee
Mildred Truce
Romero -&'Rosita -

Carter Ross
Lorna Rhode
Joe Capello Oro

Kelli^'s Stable
Clark Monroe Ore
Coleman Hawkins
Clarence Proflt 1
Dink Patterson
Billy Daniels /

Miss Rha-psodV:
.' .|4| -Csaga-'.

'

- Carmen.'- Amaya
Sa-bicas''
Antonio A Leonor '

-Gloria Belmonte
Pacb
Geronimo .Vlllarino
Marts DominKUez -

.Iji Miirtinlque

'

Z^to Mostel -

Murtah Sis
Martirilqueens
Max! BerBcro Ore
Socasses Ore

Latin . Quartet
Billy Vine '

Cardi'ni.-
'

Mazzone & Aljbotl
'

Shea & Raymonds'
Christian! FaiTiily ..'.

Henry .Therrien
Cli.'i;rlo ^ Dupree :

Una- Cooper-. -

Adele Parrish
;

Don. McOrane: OrCb
Joso Clortez Orch
Ln: Vie Parialeane

Celeste Holm .
-

.

l.eon & ' F.ilille's

Eddie Davis •

Wynn 2
Martha- King -

Lola Andre Tr
June -Wilson
Skerry Brilton
Hilda
Lazara A: rastoUanv
Lou Martin Ore
Monte Carlo Casino
:Dick .Gasparre . Ore
Marga .-

Smolen & Jlosati
Klayne Hume
SrilOlen & Rosatl
Ralph Rotffcrs Bd

Old .. ICf'iimnnliiD
Jack Richards
Sadie- Banks -

.Too [iaPorte Ore
Paris qnl Chants

Pierre.de Caillaux -

Myrette Ponselle ' .

.'

-

Sylvia St. Clair
RIcliard Manning .'

•Teanne Morain."
Ii«onard Elliot- -

.

-Irma Jurist

-

. Qaeen Mnry
Naya Grecia -

Vera Niva
Castaine & - Barry
Guy Martin Glrli
Pat Clayton
Irving Conn Ore
Peter Rotunda Bd

. :R«B«t;R .t:«nieT
KOm Knbblerk '

Harry. Detcoqrt Ort
Pa:paya Hawai l ans

'

Victor Quartet
.Harold Green
Ross MacLea:n
Phil D'ArCT
-3 Merr}-inakera

'

Sig .Schotb Ore
Rnbnn R1c» '

Bcrnio Weal
Peters .Sis

Maxirie Sullivan
Use Bois
Herman : GhittlsOn I
Julius. Monk -.

. Sammy's .;

Bovery Gay •A's
Cha.rlie CorrlKsn
TUlic Scynioider'
Martv. Reide -

,

Jack- Slieelian

.

Si>lv.v'S Root
.Rpiv-v

Walter Liberaca
Wtei IfcatinK' .

Stork. cinir
Buss Smith Orch'
Xavem^sn-Grrea

Joe Ricardel Ore
.Toay's Trouvllle

Cy: Walter
Rita MOilna
Alex Giraldo .

Harry Le Roy-
Edv -

'-

Bus Davis . .

New Acts
HERMANN LEOrOL'til AND HELEN
MOESLEIN

Piane and Songs
18 Mine.
Blackhawk Cafe, Chtcaco

Five year^ ago Hermann Leopolidi

was one of Vienna's popular, musical
comedians. He now starts anew as a
nitery team with Helen Moeslein, an
attractive soprano, after appearing at

Orchestra Hall, Chicago, last fall.

Leopoldi, « roly-polyish maR in his

fifties, bubbles over with charm and
personaUty; With piano accompani-
ments by Jjeopoldi, duo does "The
Interview," based on a girl reporter's
interview, with neither under-stand-
ing the other; "The Little Cafe Down
the Street," a nostalgic Viennese
number, sung by Miss Moeslein; a
musical quiz by Leopoldi based on
Russian tunes, and a"Holka Pollta."

At a later show Miss Moeslein sang
Spring in My Heart," and Leopoldi
contributed two excellent musical:
novelti&s

—
"Ciardas," in which- he

gives an imitation of a gypsy, band"
on the piano, and his version of a
trip by Gershwin and Tschaiicowsky
to earth to observe, modern jnustc.
Act is continental in manner and a
distinct as.set to night life for better
spots..'- JIforg.

PATSY GABKETT
Sones
.15: Mins.---'- ..'

Cafe Society trptown, N. Y:
Patsy Garrett is an: alumna of

Fred Waring's troupe and: is known-
as "Tlio Chestei-field Girl" because
of her long association with that
pi'ogram. This marlcs her nitery de-
but although she has been around
on radio and in vaudeville, She's of
a theatrical family, the daughter of
Carl Mason and Freda: : Gwynne^
standard l>lackface act of yesteryear,
and bespeaks seasoning despite her
youth. --: '

-

Somewhat on the chubby side.
Miss Garrett scat-smgs in the mod-
ern-rhythmic manner, doing faves
such: as "Exactly Like You," "Mclan^
choly Baby," -'I Cried for You,"
"Happiness- is a lliing Called Joe."
Backed, by the crack Teddy Wilson
band she gets plenty out of her
numbers and should go places, esper-

cially since she's so advantageously
showcased here. . . -

' Abel.-

JEAN LESLIE
Songs -

9 -Mins;..'

Casablanca, New York
.lean Leslie attempts something dif-

ferent for nitery song delivery, but
unfortunalely it doesn't quite come
off, ehief fault being the lack of au-
thority inherent in her singing voice.
However, that's something she should
pick up with added experience; and
by that time she should be an ace
bet for smart rooms.
Miss I^eslie carries a portable mike,

to permit movement on the floor.

Starts off on "Beautiful Morning"
interpolated with recitative passages.
Lines are well written and have a
slightly blue connotation. The proc-
ess is repeated: with '.'Is There a
Latin in the House." As performed,
Mi.'is Le.slie de-emphasizes the me-
lodic lines which seems essentially
wrong m this instance, since she
could; do better with straight rendi-
tions of these tunes. ' Jose. -

flre for any nitery spot. Their rou-
tines, ranging from the strictly class-
ical terps to a jivey minuet with
comedic overtones with additional
numbers in the modern idiom to "St
Louis Blues" and "1 Got Rhythm''
comprise made-to-order routines for
the niore intimate nitery surround-
ings, and as such they registered a
strong click with the Cotillion clien.
tele when caught.
Miss Mayer, in particular, exhibits

a grace and dancing style which
coupled with her looks and ability to
show off a fetching gown, stamjw
her as a natural for tbe classier eSt
Side spots while her partner is no
mean asset on the more SuMued
ballroomology. Rose

DALE BELMONT
Sones
M Mins.
Casabbnea, K«w York
Alter completion of a lengthy run

at Mie Versailles, this \*'arm-voice(l
thrush appears to be heading for the
tall coin, with sexy deliverv, an au-
thoritative set of pipes and the savvy
of getting a tune across.'
Pipings are in the lush, and atten-

tion arresting vein, with primary at-
tention riveted on ballads. Howe-per
she should insert a rhythm tune upon
occasion to add variety to her olTer-
ings.

At session caught, stie delivered
"For You," "More Than You Know"
"I've Had That Feeling Before," and
encored with "My Heart Tells Me."
The assemblage was extremely at-
.tenti've and appreciative. . Jose.

WALLY BAND
Novelty
12 Mins.
SUte, N. Y.

There's sufficient freshness and
novelty in Wally Rand's turn to
warrant bookings in any vauder and
most niteries. He starts out with a
hoke bit of magic that segues into
the real thing: and follows with bal-
loon .sculpturing. He gets some in-
teresting shapes out of the- toy bloWi
ups.' ':

-

.

y In itself, these antics would mean
little, but he keeps the audience in-
terested and sells himself with an
amiable line of chatter, perSoftably
delivered.

.. He winds up with some eccentric
terps. Donning oversize coat and
dcrbyi he prances around in a man-
ner designed to give the illusion that
hes shrinking, It's all solid laugh

. Jose.

Tommy Dorsey
as Contiaued from : face I

production, theatre operation, music
publishing, etc., would quibble with
Dorsey's chances of earning $4,000 or
more than he finally did, is impos-
sible to understand, if it's true. '

Dorsey claims that from fhe begin.'
ning of his week at the house every-
thing was done to help him pyramid
a big gross, but that on WedUesdai^
(9), when it looked like he would
reach $42,500, various hindrances
were placed in his path. He asserts
a newsreel was insuted- in the show -

to lengthen it and restrict turnover;
that on Thursday, with a long double
line - of patrons awaiting admissioni'
only one ticket booth was open; that
booths were not prompt in switching
from afternoon prices <57c ) to eve- -

ning prices ;(75c). He Claims that
these moves by the management left

plenty of seats open each perform-
ance, despite the fact patrons were,
awaiting admission. ,

Earle officials finally got on " td
Dortey's stunt of buying tickets him-
self through questioning a newsboy
who didn't look like he could afford'

the price of admission. This precipi-
tated a bitter argument between the
leader and the house, and it was
heightened insofar as the liotLse is

concerned, it's said, when some of the
tickets Dorsey bought weren't used
until the past Friday and Saturday
(11-12), after Tony Pastor's band had
opened.---

Dorsey points out that instead of
reaching the 50-50 split mark, he fell

$600 short of it and wound up with
$17,400 for his end of the week's
gross, ^e claims that, had not the
theatre deliberately held him d<»wn,
he would have taken out at least

$21,250.

material.

MAYEB .and BCKTCHARLOTTE
HABGEB

Dances
10 Mins.

Ctttillion Boom, Hotel Pieri'e, N Y
Dance team currently appearing in

the Broadway musicomedy "Early
to Bed" is making its supper club
debiit at the swank Pierre room
with the combo shaping up as sure-

Must Mix
Centiaaed from pace 1

Cbancl Club
Viola Jefferson
Hot Cha Drew

' ":'> VetsallleS' .'

Perry Con'io -,'

Paul Reinos
Ita.v, Sinatra. Ore '

.*lacliH'n TSii .

De t-'asLro S:is .!
.-*, .

-:

Larry. Douglas
Ronnie ('unntnsliam
Jack Blair
MaU Harl

tlllnse nam :

Dick. .TJiomas. -

Red P.iver Dave
Kstelle Loiintf
Tiny'darii- .:-.,"-';':;'

Oerrl Gale
Pop Brownlee'a H
Villnce VnnKuam

Alblnny JonijS'..

Glneer Dulo
Gwen Tyno
Joe Thomas t

Wivsl
Bob tee
Carmen Montoya
Tommy Hayden
Mile. Hlldeen
Gertrude Hild
The Paiilena
Harry Horton

jEanilbar
Bthei Waters
Maurice Roeco
Son & ,Sonny
1: Peppers- .

Harold Nicholas
Tops & Wilda
Sabby Lewis Orch
Dusty rictclier
Peowcc Maniueite
Hal Thomas Bd

Ore

provide that, need, and : work along
that line is as important toward
maintenance of morale as the actual
playing of shows.

Block said tbere^s a great .demand
for femme. talent, particularly for

these after show activities. In many
spots recordings supply music and
impromptu dances are held. At
these times,. • femme performer is

lucky if she can dance two consecu-
tive minutes without getting a cut-
in. Miss Block, after a few sessions

of: thisj became a proficient
:

jitter-

bug.
Officers, he claimed, want this

kind of mixing with the enlisted
personnel, and not once on his tour
did he find' a single officer who
asked that shows for the. men .be

sloughed off so that officers would
get the benefit ol. performer ming-
ling. A femme can't be monopolized
by officers unless she wants to be,

he said, refuting the charge by a re-

turned act who said that officers

prevented her from working before

the troops.

One of the marvels of the trip, ac-

coriding to Block, waS the repeated

references to the job done by Al

Jolson when he swung through

these areas. He is still revered by

trpot>s who have seen him in action.
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"Jacobowsky and the Colonel"^ was drawn from Franz Werfel's own

experiences as a refugee fleeing through France a jump ahead of the Nazi

ttrror. This, according to S. N. Behrman, whose hand is plenty evident

ia the still-to-be-anished product, which, even so, is wowing Theatre Guild
audiences at the Plymouth, Boston.

According to Behrman, the character of Jacobowsky, the humorous and

plucky little Polish Jow, who convoys the "15th century-minded" Poliih

cotonet and his French lady to safe^ through fallen France, was a real

character known to Wertel who actually did herd a group of terrified

refugees all the way across Ffaace, foraged food, clothing and shelter for

them whilfe^ retaining, all the way, his great sense of humor.

Behrman, hearing this story from Werfel (now on the Coast snd ill of

a heart attack) is quoted as saying, "It seems to me there's a play in "that

somewhere." Werfel set to work on it, conceiving it from the beginning

as a comedy, a sort o£ human comedy. The first revision was handled by
Clifford Odets, who toned down the comedy and worked in more social

significance. Behrman was called in, and current version is reported to

be \irUially all his. In any case, it is a comedy with a melodramatic

wmdup (scheduled to be replaced by an entirely pew third act), and,

judging by reactions here, a comedy which' will set Broadway oa its ear,

berth' through the entertainmeitt of its lines and the extraordinary per-

fbrmance ol Oscar Karlw«i^ as the refugee.

Anne iSargent, starred in the road company of "Janie," currently at the

Lafayette theatre, Detroit, rounded out a cycle in her return to the iuto-

metive center. She made her fiist professional appearance whEe a high

scliool girl by working for Henry Ford—as "Miss Mercury'* in the Ford

exhibit at the Chicago World's Fair. The actress' also revealed why she

had changed her stage name of Helen Thomas back to a family name
through romantic coBeqplifiatioas. Under her forager stage name of Helen

Thomas she was corresponding regularly with an Army filer now in

Australia. When her mail suddenly stopped she was puzzled and, by

checking: up, found another actress named Helen Thomas, who 'vas equally

puzzled at suddenly getting mail from a flier in Australia. To prevent

further male—and mail—trouble, the actress abandoned the overcrowded

Helen Thomas field and went back to her name of Sargent.

June Knight will return to Broadway in "Dream With Music," which

Richard KiJlhinar is readying, after an absence of 12 years. Her last pre-

vious musical comedy appearance was in "Take a Chance," produced late

In 1932 by Laurence Schwab at the ApoUo, then a 42nd street legiter. Cast

tSso mcluded Ethel Ttterman, Jack Haley and Sid Silvers. Show did very

well until the bank holiday started in the spring of 1933- She went to

Hollywood that year, later retired and recently has been divorced from a

wealtliy Texas oilman.
• , . ,

"Dream," slated to start rehearsals aext month, is dated to Open in.

Boston, April 10. Book is by Dorothy Kilgallen, N. Y. Journal-Americaji

' columnist, who is Mrs. Kolhnar in private life; Sidney Sheldon and Ben

Hotoerts, score coming from Buck Warnick and Edward Eager.

Some weeks ago treasurers in Shubert theatres on Broadway received

letters tcom. Ben Mallam, in charge of boxoffice staffs for the Shubeits.

They were instructed to read the instructions and signify that they un-

derstood the contents by signing the letters and returning them to Mallam.

Treasurers and ticketseUers* outfit thereupon 'summoned 23 b.o. people

who had complied and severely reprimanded them for not referring the

matter to the union. Officials of the latter called on Mallam and told him

the same thing, pointing out that the bSsic contract included agreed-upon

rules which could not be changed by any individual in the Shubert office.

Production outlay for "The Cherry Orchard" In which Eva Le Gallienne

and Joseph Schildktaat krevstasWng; at ; the .National,; N;: Y.,::^atotcd- to;

848,000, Luiusually high for a straight play. Revival, which is_ drawmg

better grosses than originally estimated, is registering an operating profit

wfidtlv''
...«:"

"Ctahard" can break even, or better, at $11,000. It has been topping

$16000, although it dipped under that mark last week. Engagement is

expected to extend into May, and if not going to the road this season, wOl

be toured with the orighial stars in the fall.

Al Lee, back on Bioadway managing shows, was with "South Pacific,"

which had a brief career at the Cort this winter, and is now with Peep-

show," Fulton. For the latter, the Donahue & Coe agency devised a tack

card depicting a fellow in a Benham tux but with a woUs head, with

snarling teeth. Copy included the legend of the play as bemg "The Saga

(Continued on page 44>

Radio's Hypo to Legit
In the Feb. 9 inssue of "Va-

riety," Helen Hayes, in the form
of a letter; stated that since her
recent appearance on the Phil-

co-"Variety" "HaU of Fame"
radio program, mail orders had
tripled.

An unusual feature of Miss
Hayes' J letter was that neither
the name of the play, in which
she is: 'starring; nor .the theatre
was mentioned. It is "Harriet,"

now in: its second season: 'at :the
Henry Miller, N. Y.

Mgrs., Grips StiD

At Odds on Ra^e
Managers and stagehands eon-

faobed again in New York last week,
but came: no nearer to agreement on
the union's demands of increased
pay, plus other changes the back-
stage men seek to place in the new
contrac^. Fact that if increases go in

they will be retroactive to Feb. 1 is

protection to the uniop, but that
could not apply if more men go inito

crews for one-setters, which the
managers determinedly decline to

consider. That matter did not come
up at the most recent huddle, but
deckhands claim they have not
shelved the idea.

They are holding out for a 15% in-

crease pay boost on the basis of the
present wage scale, whereas the man
agers are not opposed to a boost if

that percentage applies to the scale

m force on Jan: I, 1941., Stagehands
got approxiriaately 8^% more last

year, but say that shouldn't ' count
now. Union now also clashes the
front:, operator and curtain man as
key men, and asks for an increase
aside from the general tilt They
now get $4 per week more than grips
and clearers, or 50c per show, man
agers being a^ked to up that wage $1
per performance.

Sock Torgy' Biz

AtRY. Cily Center

Brings Repeat Date
;,'

: Biggest ' grosses at Nv Y.'.s City
Center, former Mecca Temple, since

the city started boolcmg legit shows
in the house, are being registered by
"Porgy and Bess," which got $23,000
its first week there. Starting ^it-
day (13) with two performances, the
Gershwin operetta, classic figures to.

top $27,000 this week. "Porgy" was
slated for a two-week date but busi-
ness is so strong that an additional
hooking has been made for it at the
Cuiter. ,

"Porgy" will play Newark nejtt

•week. Center having previously ar-
ranged for a week of operas, start-

ing Monday (21). Operetta will re-

turn and continue until April 8, road
bookings tor the colored-cast musi-
cal having been cancelled. Origi-
JMlly it was understood that the
eity's theatre would have a fitted

tieket rsale of $1.6S top, beeatise
legit attractions there are repeats,
but it was agreed with the "Porgy"
management to scale the house from
$2.20 downward. It is expected that
top will apply: for other musicals if

and when booked for the house.
Long lines, were in evidence at the

City Center hoxoffi,ce from last

Wednesday (9t) on, after "Porgy" got
otE to a moderately good start, and
capacity was registered thereafter.
All tickets are sold at the boxoffice,
„none being allotted the agencies on
order of Mayor LaGuardia. Some
patrons of agencies were irate when
Unable to secure "Porgy" tickets and
declared they would write the mayor
protesting against the exclusion of
brokers and demanding to know
^hy they were forced to stand in
line in order to buy tickets;

N. Y.'s Commish Moss Gives Brokers

The Giggles on New Yr.'s Eve 'Rap^
New York License Commissioner

I Paul Moss may be hardly popular

I
with Broadway's ticket brokers, butCoast Legit's Million

TInttilr Wiiv llnnil fthnw ' ^'^ unwittingly handed them a giggleinnvai n«ir OOna Onow
j^^j ^^^^ strangely enough they
laughiid

. ivheh. he te^

to cp^ne. "dow''.t0''hlS .to -eX-'

Hollywood, Feb. 15.

War Bond matinee today (Tues.)

at the El Capitan added $1,093,300

to Uncle Sam's Fourth War Loan
campaign, house being: a complete
sellout for special show of Ken Mur-
ray's "Blackouts of 1944."

Stunt was the first for a legit at-

traction locally and theatre donated
all facilities and staff for matinee,
with Murray and his cast also on
for-free to help War Bond sales.

Ed^ar Selwyn's Death

YOUMANS TO CLOSE

REVUE IN BOSTON
Vincent Youmans, whose "Ballet

Revue" represeht^ an ' outlay of

$200,000 or more, is slated to close

in Boston Saturday (19) although it

had been reported opening at the

Adelphi, W. Y., soon. He .stated that

the attraction would be fuither re-

vamped and Ls expected to relight in

about four weeks, revue being al-

most entirely devoted to ballet.

' Youmans opened the show in Bal-

timore recently and ran into trouble

immediately, with changes made al-

most daily. It jumped to Toronto

under the title of "Fiesta," but that

label was dropped when reaching

Boston.

ROSE SKEDS HUDDLE

ON lONEY' LEGTTER
Script huddles within the next

few weeks will determine just when

Billy Hose will send "Money,
Money, Money" into Broadway pro-

duction. Comedy, by Nathaniel

Curtis, is slated to be discussed

within the next few weeks in New
York, when Curtis comes ia from

'the Coast to talk it oyer; with both

Hose and Bretaigne Wmdust, who"s

.set to, 'direct, '''i'.:'''

Curtis is due to return to the

Coast for the rewrite, which isn't;

expected to entail much -of a job,

and upon his return the play wOl;

be dorje in the Spring. Final pro-*

duction details haven't been ironed

out as yet.

Roland Young has been reading

tlie;' script and is reportedly, .ififeir-

'

ested in playing the lead.

laid/ the Whistle

Kid, Goes on Make

For Broadway House
It is possible that "Maid of the

Ozarks," which has gained a rep for

backwoods dirtj will be shown on
Broadway. If so it will be an inde-

pendent . booking, the Adelphi, re-

cently, vacated by Yiddish shows
(Maurice Schwartz), being reported
angling for the show, which is also

described as "the 'hillbilly 'Tbbacco
Road'." It closed a Detroit engage-
ment at the Wflson Saturday (12),

gro.s.5 being estimated around $16,000

for the: week. Proposed CTleveland

date late: this month was cancelled
after complaints were made to local

showmen,
"Maid"' is being wildcatted in Ohio

this week. It was supposed to play
Toledo Friday and Saturday, but that

local theatre, too, has cancelled the
Shaw,

; ;.
Jiiles .Pfeiffer; part o wjiet: of:

"Maid,'' ' sought a layoft next week,
but Equity Said, salaries must be paid,

maiiager threatening to close . the
troupe.

Before it was permitted to go on
in Detroit "Maid"' was revised and
a private performance given for the
city censors. Show recently com-
pleted a run of SI weeks at the
Great Northern, Chicago, that also

bemg independently booked. Since

then there have been half a dozen'
cast changes.
During the Chicago engagement

souvenir booklets were sold for
"Maid" in the theatre lobby. That

: "literature" ' principally ' cbtisisted'. of

eyebroV-raisirig pictures of, the

cast's ; principals, in .
hillbilly . cost

tu'-aes a.s -j.'ed in performance, the
booklet being regarded as the raw-
est since similar material used by
Coast stocks was stuped by the

police. Curiously enough the play is

not actually risque. /'•:,,:;'';'.''

Undoubtedly a freak moneymaker,
"Maid"' was first done in San Fran-
cisco in 1941; billed presenters being
H. E. and Charles Woolever. In Chi-
cago the management switched to

Pfeiffer, who operates ttie Crreat

Northern, and Danny Goldberg,

Anthor-Frodiicer-Actor
BY JACK PULASKI

Sudden death of Edgar Selwyn in

Beverly Hills Sunday (13> marked
the passing of a formerly promineitt
Broadway producer, a top actor and
author of legit hits. For the past 12

years he has been with Metro in

Hollywood as an executive and. pro-
ducer. His last N. Y. managerial ac-

tivity was for that firm when he pre-

sented "The Wookey" at the Plym-:
outh, N. Y., m the fall of 1941. It

was a costly war play that went ofl

soon after opening,: mainly because
of Pearl Harbor. Throughout the
years he never had a contract with
Metro, although getting a salary of

around $2;000 weekly.

... As a showman Selwyn's outstandT

ing hit was Bayard Veiller's "Within
"The Law", produced , in association

with: his brother,' Arch; now also on
the Coast, Later Crosby Gaige be-
came their associate. As an actor his

best performances were the profane,

Mexican in "Arizona'^ and as a

French-Canadian guide of the north-
west in "Pierre of The Plains'V which
he dramatized from a Gilbert Parker
novel. He also appeared in other
successes such as "Sherlock Holmes,"
"The Mills of the Gods" .and "Strong- -

heart." He also starred in his own
play, "The Arab."

At the height of their theatrical

activity . the Selwyns , operated the
Times Square, ApoUo and Selwyn
theatres on 42nd "Street, all now be-
ing grind film spots, and the Selwyn

plain overcharging.
It seems that his checker-uppers

visited exclusive clubs and noticed
that, seemingly, more was obtained
for' tioke'tS' than .the law .aHows.. ': In: :

each instance it was quickly dis-

cerned that the tickets detailed were
for the ni^t of Dec. 31, '43- Kithex
Moss or his men forgot, or did' not
know, that all legit prices were in-
creased for the New Year's eve pep«
formance, which easily explained the .

excesses. However, brokers will
take their records to the license of-
fice, unless Moss is tipped oft end
cancels the summonses.
New York Athletic Club is known

to have been among the clubs
checked, and agency people say
they are svire that is one spot where-
members do not pay more than the
legal limit of premium. A well-
known broker is an officer of the
N.Y A.C., where a small charge only
for accounting is made for tickets
obtained from the agencies.
Wlule brokers may not have to

answer Moss' queries, they are hav-
ing plenty to do explaining to eus-
tomers why they have no ti^ets
for "Oklahoma" (St. James) this
week. Theatre Guild has started a
new : ticket idea, that of not alloting-

any tickets to the agencies every
fifth' week, .all being sold directly at
the boxoffice or through mail orders.
Brokers won't handle for "Okla^
homa" this -week under any circum-
stances, and if any tickets are found
with an agency stamp on the re-
verse side, no more allotments wiU
be made to that ticket purveyor.
Under the rales every theatre is

supposed to sell 25% of its tickets
to the public but m the case of
"Oklahoma" considerably more are
disposed of that way, in light of the
welter of mail orders and continuous
lines at the boxoflice. Understood
that at no time have agencies gotten
more than 60% of capacity for the
still sensational success, the number
one request by visitors to New York.
Moss received a violent protest

from a would-be buyer of tickets for
"One Touch of Venus" (46th StreetX
another musical standout. Man stoo^
in the theatre lobby line. Just
ahead of him another fellow askedand HarriSi Chicago. The Selwyns

started as play brokers, then became
|
for, and received, seven tickets held

producers, attracting attention when
|
m the commissioner's name but

they presented ."Why Marry", which couldn't get any for himself. - He.
won the first Pubtzer prize. Edgar

|

squawked loudly and wanted to
Selwyn collaborated with Channing know-how come, not satisfied when
PoUoek in writing "The Crowded
Hour" and also wrote such plays as
"Rolling Stones", "Nearly Married",
"Anything Might Happen", "Dear
Sic,'* "Possession" and "The Mirage."
On the writing end he also au-

thored or collaborated on "Dancing
Mothers", "I'll Be Hanged If I Do",
"A Friend: in' . Need",: "The Wall
Street Gul" and "The Bough Rider's

Romance"'. He was interested in

Pollock's outstanding "The Fool",
which Arch produced, and the same
author's "The House Beautiful",

which Gaige produced.
Although "Within The Law" is

estimated having netted a fortune,

inclusive of the original show at the
Eltinge and the multiple road com-
panie;^ and he was in on matqr suc-

cesses, it was necessary for Selwyn
to keep working. He was saddled
with expenditures, not the least of

which^ was alimony to two divorced
wives," Margaret' Mayo, a successful
playwright on her own,, and Ruth
Wilcox. The Selwyn

,

b^'others' 'diji.

solved in 1931. To their credit also

were such hits as "Fair and
Warmer", "Chariot's Revue", "Under
Cover", "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes",

(Continued on page 44>

told that Moss had ordered the
tickets in advance. Stranger took
down the manager's name, license
of the car used by Moss's messenger
and so forth. The angry fellow
then mounted a truck and drove
away, but made good his threat to
tell ofEVMbss: [;::::<.]'';'.'.-'

...

::'' ;'" ..

Nancy Kelly'* Pitt Maybe
•,'.'' .',:,':„'' Pittsburgh, Feb. 15.

Nancy Kelly s bond-selling in

Pittsburgh last week may resiHt in

a guest-starring appearance for her
at the Playhouse this spring.

'

While attending a bond premiere
of "Blind Alley" at the local com-
munity theatre. Miss Kelly was ap-
proached by Robert Gill, the Play-
house director, about doing "Guest In

the House" here in -April,

Barratt to Double As
St. Louis Asst. Mgr.

St. Louis, Feb. 15.

Watson Bairatt, for the past five

years art director for the Municipal
Theatre Assn., which spK>nsors al

fresco entertainment in the Forest
Park playhouse, wfll double as as-

sistant stage manager during the
forthcoming season that tees off

June 1.

Barratt will continue to design
stage settings and supervise their

construction and, additionally, will

take charge of lighting, costuming
and some of the administrative de-
tail.

SUES J. J. SHUBERT RHt

50G ON DEFARIATION'
Wasiungton, Feb. 15.

Suit asking $50,000 damages from
the Select Opj^rating Corp. of NeW'
York (Shuherts), producer Of "The
Student Prince," whidk wast pre-
sented last week at the National
theatre, was filed in District Couit
Saturday (12) by Sharon Taylor, \%
localite, through her mother, Mrs.
Grace Taylor.

.
..Suit alleges that Miss. Taylor was

a member of "Prince" cast and was
removed hy J. J. Shubert. Latter
allegedly made remarks which Miss
Taylor asserts amounted to defanm-
tiqn of character.

Experimental Staging

Of 1-Ader» in N. Y.
Three one-act plays will be shown

Sunday (20) afternoon at the former
Labor Stage, N. Y., now called the
Theatre Workshop. :Prpgrani' Was ajp- .,

ranged:; by an
.

Equity I'committee fof
-

'

expe'rirperital purposes, similar show-

v

ings being intended for public li-

braries. As. ijhEaries are closed
Sundays and not' open at 'nigbfc be-
cause of the fuel Shortage, first show
was sv/itched to the Workshop. K*
admission will be chi^rged, auditeacc
being by invitation.

Playlets are "lie," "In The Zone,"
both by Eugene O'Neill, and a cor-
densed version of Kaufman and
Hart's "The Man Who Came to Din- .

ner." Terese Haydcn is staging'.
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Literati
The " 'Times Rrffrets"

.
lie vvs, sect ioii ;tlic'. cipeiiiijs sc'itpiit'p of
wliicli cleolai\"^d,' , ''TlVe. ' Neu York

:;'Xiuies' rcfji'tlls th;fi ill tlio piist weel>:

; it has. beoii, unable !()., acc^iinmpdaK;
.3fi4 eqj\'nn(i;s;^ aclveilitiiiig;':'

.;S'ome^i()clj''.s''wrV)iig.^^',A long,
oil Uu' lii'-t pdi,e of lis second section,

tlje '!TiiiyB^>:''' hacl ;i^c^.<^^°;^!e. wtilSh;

>tai^te'fi/fWt*/'A,'toi.a 6f;>r^.:fto'Uii'i1iW

ot clispUv aclveitisnig has bet-ii

'.oiiyit'tettyiY.oiii tii'i.s'- iKsut'V''\ fete;': / :

"

.
We l:no\A'^6trtethin)>\4-A 'eauisO''

. Aye'ye: bperi IteepiWR /track 'o1^1^^
'

<i:<i!y bbscs, I{ . you adcT'.theiiv iiBvl

Woiicla^ (7i to Safuida\ (Ui six I

^laysr yini fh^t: .a^to ii3(i.a-.colii)rt|i,K .(

tlu' "Times omittecl last week II

kind of makes a cluiinp oL thai Suii-
(!jiv (131 page one bo\ ilguie oX 3ti4

.coliin'iiis. ' Either;tliat;s a tj'fiav-'SftiiieV

one's adL ition is bad, oi theie'i, a dit-

feience ol opinion o\0i theie as to

;:Vi'liat:,constitfitB.s' ;'"diM^ adydrliii
'

jiig^''" .
;

' V ;

Anyvvav; these .dail.v ':.T!ines,'';;box(*s.j

are somctlims. We.ve been scnitcli- i

Jng tlie Aguics down on a pad di U
since Jan 31st I*iom tliat Mmula^
to Satuiday, fob 5 anothei si\-

da.vsv the.'.'Tlraes'' aiinouneed the
omi'MOn ot 1 213 columns Which
means that in tlie past t^^o weeK'-
(Tan 31 t« Fen 12\ e\cludii,(> two
Sunday!^ the '/Tiiiies" in: 12. daysj)^
held o\ ei 1 581 columns ot \\ hate\ ei

Jt chooses to call 'display advettis-
Ing

We w ouldn't Knov v hat this sums
tip to in monev But oul gues.> is

that theie aie about 300 lines to a
' Times'., column . and- the "disulay"
rate on that miftht a\eiage anvwheie
fiom 50c to $1. or more, a line Bet-
tei neuspapeimen than we will come
tlosci to hitting that one on the nosf
At any line late, howevei, thi« is

positively known as watching tlie ads
80 bv
But the amount ot business the

"Times" of nece«sUv has been liold-
,

ins; out can peihaps be moie lulu
.grasped ;w;heii it is knoivn that duriii'g
the iiist week of the month (Jan il-

- i^eb, 5>:foui'. .daya showed omission of
over 325 .colu^lns each dav. During
tlie second week (Feb 7-12) foui
sepaiate days also showed omission
in excee.s of 250 columns each da-s
The peak day, Thursday, Feb 10
listed 304 columns forced 01 it

So what does last Sunda-i'i (IT)
box mean m placing the full w eek .

omitted total at only . 364. coknniis''
Aecoidmg to its own figuies, the
"Times" topped that holdovei total
by 1 004 columns

But Jioni here on in you keep -voui
ow n bo\ scoi e Sti angei , this is ^^ by
•leeping potions were born
On Alondiv (14) the "Times must

liive felt idtliei subdued about it all
loi It simply punted a meek 'The
New Yoik 'Tunes' legiets that it is

unable to accommodate all Of the
«i\eitising oileied foi ingeition in
today'.? issue." -'Viv.

a private loom in New Yoik ^ swank
!\Iedieal.Ccnte?.- ; : -

.
..

'Trogaskis' pi'o\'loi>is "G ilildaleaijal

Disvry";^ sold. l4flW0. ^Gopies;: .pltis

3GO,dbo,, v,ia . the ' Boiiiv.-oM he-Month,
30(),()ll0 i.irtbo:25'f.:eaiti.oi.i,' and ,109,000^

iii'tlie St:..editioii .'.Jt. will^ p
gio'.s a IniUion-iops bale on that all

told

V itaving •boon In. (He 'coiiibat zo'tres

bbitte"i^!Ui}s»t^he; Jiips aiid the iSfiiziSv

Ti;e,gi»Hkis ;iia.S; -sonie iiitei'e.stij\f;' com-

pav.kiVte i riut*!i. oh tlie
:
respective

itiftliocQ.^' (it ;
iighjihg. f.j.T'he. Nips, .he

ihlnicsi .«ii'e;'''dumb..':' /v V ! i: :

''.-

Shows in Rehearsal
"Mis J.iniMi\ anil *ti. r\" ( 'flans

foi Tomouow')—Ruhaid Jhcis
"V liigrhland Fling"—Gcoi g« Ab-

bott;'
.

'-^
; ,

"Bilcht Boj"—Aithui J Betk-

haid
"Mis. Kimball I'lesenls" — Ted

Goikcn, Joe Chandloi
"Ikllah Ke I'laised' — Allied

;Blooiriiiigdale. ; .-^

'lollow llie GiiU"—DaMd J Wol-
pci

"Klshl Ne\t to BiOttdw*^"—Paul
K Paley
"Nathan the Wise" (icMvaU—Slu-

:diq Theatre; ' • 'r.: /
•

;

Inside Stuff-Legit
(Continued fiom page 43)

of a Wolf,' mcaninp! a fellow ot c>as\ moials espocrallv \Mih olhei mtnq
'gill fuoiuKs Lee was. •-ubiert to considerable Icidding o\ei the .id .uid
|shiillv denied having modeled loi if Canada Loe topped the 'Paci'iio"
I cast and there was some confusion ovei telephone calls loi '

jj, \j>f.»

I

Al claims diulant lelationbliip to Gypsy Rose Lee, howe\er

Til »i ' .Schin«/lc" MonU kei

Time in Jt^ Jin 24 issue lan an

e\ceUeTi1 piofile on Jimnn Itluiante,

w ilh a cdIui uictuie ot Sehno//ola on

tlie liont co\ei &loi\ lopicscnts

Cti.i.vsidetablf; ' rfiseareh. .<oiiie of . it'

done by the mags Ilollvwood oflice

and while a nypibei ot details aie

accuiateh set forth it \Xas not men-
tioned tint St)ne cieated the tnon-

itkci oC Sclino//le" for his fa\oute
.comic, ;r <
Time heutqiniteis artfully dodged

iden.tifying'.' • the.v /writer'. of. the

nicfilc sajini, it was 'eight oi nine

j,U' s but it's undei stood that Willis-

ton Rich pounded out the \ain which
was mspiied by Duiantes piofes-

sional comeback.' while Soma Big-

m in maioied the lescaith

Readei's Digest is lepiinting it

. . XiOllv's Waiter's Ciainp :

Louella Paisons aittogiaphod 1 100

copies of her booli. ' The Gay lUiter''

ate' foi peisonal fuend', et al

,

which may .be- a ne-v high for au-
tlioi'-hiij si.,natu'es

' Tlie.siunt Xvas' dpne-by Dou.bleday-
,;Do,raii . mailing; her- -the .fly-leaves,'

which she peisonally insciibed in

Hollywood and then they weie
bound into the book proper, . and
•mailed out from the N. Y. h:q. of the
publisheis

10 \ M "Too I,ate"

Judtje Tom Meany of Jeisev City
wanted columnist Leonard Lyons to

visit his. court,: where he : was . swear-
ing in a body of newly naturalized
citizens at 10 a m

' I can't .stay up that late " said
the N Y Post's columnisi, who
makes his nitery round until 5 a.m.
and wutes until 7 30 am befoie
going to sleep most of the dav.

• Block Quits V \ Times
H. L Brock, who covered the

Balk ins foi the N Y Times, le-

signed la«t week over diffeiencos of

opinion with the editoi. Coi re-

spondent champions the cause of

Milkalovitch,- whom the. 'Nazis have
been.' trying' to capture, for years,

w iile the daily leans towaids Tito
Both are leaders^ of guerrilla bands
ol flghteis hai lying the Nazis

New Yoiker's RD Niv
While Readei's Digest pays extia-

oiainaiilj \7ell, the decision b^
Harold Ross editoi of Tpc New
Voikei, to sevei his le'ationsliu) with
the icpnnt monthly seems to be gei -

.ei-ally. satisfactory to the we&kly's
;authors.. Ros.s. .queried, his eqijtriba
tors

.
as to .their opinions on the

.sc'ii^'m since the fees \ eie so good,
.
fiom : the

:
writers' viewpoints, but

many of the N'e v Yoiker's t'vpe-
ivutei-bangeis fell that RD ^^ds ' too
leactiohaij anvway" and so didn't
taie one wav oi the othei

Ro.ss's statement was that Readei's
Digest had long since passed the le-
J)rint 01 digest stage and was aetu-
allv competing wth all maga/ines
bi bu\ing onginal matci al and
punting it eithci without 'leniint"
counotation, oi fanning it out, gutis
to one 01 anothei maga/me and thus
liaiifiing a 'lepiinted fiom' hue
Wiiteis thus spotlighted b-i RD

fiequently took exception foi one of
se\eial leasors langing fiom the
..manner in Avhieii their stuff had been
tilt or possi.taly pointed, to objections
to, the general "anti-Administratidn"
keynote ol the DeWitt Wallace maga-
zine

Tre^askis' ''Invasion DlaHy"

Richard Tiegaswis' ne.vt book 'In-
vasion Dial J

" (Random House i, due
in ApiiJ, has some new chapteiJi ioi
a volume of this, natuie, in that it

gives closeups on the Rome an laids
with its necessaiy pi ecision' bomb-
ing in 01 del not to hit chuiches, etc
Tneie is also cmphasi.s on beha\ioi-
ism on a hosnital ship, .and at base
hospitals which, tlife INS cotre'
ipondenl sticsses, aie coinpaiable to

C'HATTrR
Enka Mann writing novel on Lon-

don duung the blit?

Geiald Johnson wuting a uitical
biog of Woodrow Wilson

F. Orlin.Tremaine, editor, has gone
freelance, writing detective yarns.
Readei s Digest is lepiintnig

Times proflle (and wotta profile!) on
Jimmy Durante.
Mary Laswel! has done a sequel to

'Suds ui Youi Eye" with the 5ame
beeiy chaiacteis

Walt Colburn, • western writer, r«
luins fiom Caliioinia to Tucson Has
a ranch near there.

John Franchlev. New York- mag
wiitei assigned to inlei\ie \ peison-
alities in Holhwood
Lewience Faihiig out of the Aimy

with a medical dischaige and aheadj
at work on a new novel
Chailes G Nouis and Kathleen

Nprris due. in N. v. in April from
then home on the Coast
Ste\e Fishers noveli/ed veision of

the scieen plaj 'Destination Tok>o,"
selected by the Lileiaiy Guild
Paul A Poitei. foiniei newsnapei

and ladio exec, is the new publicity
duectoi of the Demociatie National
Committee: ..::.."...• '.

Kyle Ciichton, ColUei's aiticle
aditoi and wutei on matteis the-
atucil has authoied a noVel, wliich
Scr;bner will publi.sh. ^. /.;;;:

Jim TuUy lesting allej long illness

at his Faiawav Faiins, neai Tucson
Woild Pub Co leissuing his 'The
Biuisei," iighi game novel

Jesi-yca Russell has sold a piofile
of Mai J Mai tin. star of "One Touch
of Venus " fo Read mag It will ap-
peii in May oi June issue

Rogei Butlei field's stoiv ot "Al
Schmidt—Maime ' cuiientlv m film
piepaiation at Waineis, will be pub-
lished m book foini ne\t month

Cecil Lubell, foimci foatuie wiitei

tor Esquire, Coronet, and. Apparel
Alts, now assistant to USO-Camp
Shove's Inc, pubhcilv head, jVIa^^well

Fo^
Gietta Palmei debunks aiiti-

Hollywood newspapci pieces and
talk 111 a Libeit\ mag (Feb. 19 is-

sue) piece titled 'Whats the Matter
With Hollywood '

Halse-v J Mun&on foimeilv with
Haipei BiOs now N Y editoi Bobbs
Merrill, succeeding Archibald Og^
ipleii,/W"ho becomes head of Goiincil ot

Books 111 Wartime.

/ Anitra Jovce is a uoet and has an
opus of veiscs out Paient^ aie Pi of

and Mrs. Sheldon. Glueck. They are
Harvard's w:ell-knOinV,.aii,t^^^

juvenile delniquencv. .
.

:

Prof Robeit Gesspoi was guest

speakei at the Wiiteis Cucie session

Monday (141 His now tome ' Tiea-
son," .published bv Scribners, hits the

bookstalls next month. .

Chailes Alfied Rawlings South-
west Pacific correspondent of the
Satevepost, ;home to wed Nancy Pesr-

talozzi, of the Farrar & Rinehart ediT

tonal stall His former wife was
Maiioue Kinnan Rawhngs, the
novelist

Robert McCav Gieen Cit\ Solipi-

tor .Qf jPhiladelphia, resigned.' his 'post,

last week to take tlie lob. of a.ssi.stant:

general manager oi tlie Philadelphia
Inquirer. Green i.s a member of the
law firm of Bell. Murdoch. Paxson
and Green, general counsel for the
Inquiiei

Helen Goltoii,mag and newspaper
writer, awarded a Look mag scholar-
ship to a special couise at ff Y U
in The Technique of the Picture
Stoij. Authors latest piece. 'She
Cries for a Living." to appear

m

March Read mag. is about Madeline
Lee. who does, baby cries: on . the
radio......

Vail H. Cartmeil, associate editor

of Doubledav and editor-in-chief' of
the Gaidcn City Publishing Co, ap-
pointed Doubleday, Doian's west
coast editoi Cartrafell plans to make
two trips a year to the Coast. He
leaves tnisweek for San Francisco,
and will go from there to Portland
and Seattle. He will reach Los- An-
geles eaily in Maith.

When J.inie goes to the load fiom the Mansheld N Y iitei mother
week jt.- fiist date out will bo Washington As' the local In thiio pio-
h,ibit.s, ypu.ngsters iniclw J-4 years of age, a -ghi niidgetj.s -being soug^^
leplace Claue Folov foi tlie capital week Mistics-, Fole^ pi ivi tlu pait
ot an amusing Uid pest It will be a new cxpeucnce foi Anlom^tc Peny
to direct a Lilliputian

Miss Peii\ "became a giandmothei last week, when hei daughtei Mai-
gai'et ga\e biith to a bo\

"Lite With Falhti ' is in Washington foi t'wo weeks, duiiiig whicli tinie
foul bo^s it^ulaih in the cast ale having a vacation Becuise of the
sta'tiite,- .lads past '14' ai'e?-iiibbihg.- ,;.',;'•'

-.''c''. ..
." .' ''-~ -

'
--•.-.-;.

,

Edgar Selwyn
Continued from pa fee 43 :

"The Cucle' and 'Stiike Up the

Band"

Selwyn scored in Hollywood; too,

producing soon after he lOined Metro
' The Sm ot Madelon Cliudet", which
won an Oscai foi Helen Hayes.
Othef hit films he produced included
"Men Must Bight", "Tmn Back The
Clock", "Wai Nuise", 'Possessed"
and "Chained".

Surviving are Arch Selwynvwho ls

expected to accompany the body to

New York for interment late this

week; Mrs. Rae Goldsmith and Mrs.
Anne Isaacs, sisters. Another broth-
er, Mike Simon, who was long-time
stage manager of Hammerstem s Vic-
toria, died some years ago.

- . :; .Laskv's-'EiilocT . .

Hollywood Feb n
Body of Edgar Selwyn, who. died

here .suddenly on Sunday, - was
placed aboaid the Super Chief this
atteinoon (15) and will arrive in
New York on the Century Friday
(18 > morning.
At noon seiMces heie held in the

Moituary Chapel, Jesse Lasky, a lite-

long friend, delivered the eulogy.
Honoiaiy pallbeaieis weie L B
Mayei, E J Maniiix, Ben Thau, Jo-
seph M Schenck, Edwin Knopf, Ai-
thur Fieed, D A Doian, Mauuce
lle\ enes, Liid wig Bemelinans, Geoige
Mai shall, Iia Geishvm, Heniy Gins-
beig, Michael Allen John Beck Ji

,

Martin Bioomes, Jack Manuel, Di
B M Kully, Geoit,e Tessel, Majoi
Sy Baitlelt, Al Manbeimei, Robeit
Sisk, Al Kaufman, Mos" Ilait, Sam-
uel Goldwyn, Hauy Cohn, Jack
Pottei, Pieston Stuiges, C. B De
MiUe and Edmund Goulding.

. Sigmurtd lionibei's'.s' 'boncert. tour, .. which recently eiided, ;-\vas, hishly
'

siiccesstul, the coniposer'.s net being reported around .'iititl.OOO. not inclusive
of the New Yoik dale at Cainegie Hall, which went to chautv It was
arduous touiing ovei a l(!-week period, all being one-nighteis with the
exception of Detroit and Chicago,-, wl^(;ve - the outfit plaved two days '

Theie weie 57 people in the Romheig oichestia lhi-> opeiatiiig cost be-
ing $2,000. dailv; Concert was $2.20 topi large.st single pertormanee gross
appioximating <.8,o00

Ruinond Gieenlcaf (incouectlv releiied to as Ralph', who plays the
lead in ' Decision. ' Belaseo: N. Y:, was recently duscharged from the Army.
Actoi IS in his late 40 s, but enlisted and was assigned to the Commissaiy
Depaitment, being oideied back to civilian life because ot an mflimity
He occasionally loses seii.se oi balance, : a factor apparent opening night
of the show, when he fell oft. a chair during the performance, .but quidtly
regained his balance. ;--..... -.

-.•
:• .-....'.

Campaign to save waste papei and caidboaid m i\ bi Hi,j about a change
in the tax regulations w'hich, stipulate that all used tickets of admission
be burned up. Boxoflices are required to save all used tickets and dead-
wood for periods up to one year, for the purposes of chocking bv federal

agents Instiuctions then ale that all fukets be constigned to the fuinace.

Many tons of such paper .CQuld be collected. annuall.ym the .conservation

eftoit, but to date no change in the lules has been leceucd at theatres

The New Yoik State Council ot Piotestant Chuichps thiou,4h its legis-

lative: committee, has. endorsed: the new Mahoney-Ehrlich bill providing

for the uniform regulation of child employment (under 16) m all branches
01 show.- business. The Children's Aid. Society of ButTalo is another sup?

poitei. In the past Oiiposition by Mayor Fiorello H LaGuaidia New Yoik,

has brought 'a governor's, veto ol such legislation.

Take li. As 11 4'oni«>!«
.,. Ai'min \Tt, Roljiiifiu'ii: pro.liioiioii of: thi'<?o-

a.(.t .fjivi'e' (piia. Hcene),.. by 111. H. ipivri'j.

Htayert'ljy .Anthony -.l^i'o\y».;'..seViiii)J'^ i^^^^^^

l>.y .Ffti'ry -AVut^iii^t^ 'fViJPiift.il at 4StU StveetV
N Y , 1 el) 10 U * . )lt liil>

Albert 13; .BHv«n,

.

( 11 I . ..

Rlire I] li.:,, .'....;.;,

'Ttminiy!:. ...-,...,-,;-;

3\lfU'.v: Hellei-s/'.

,

liltninii... . . . ... ,
,.; ,

.

-Kilt. .... .:.;. ;,lv-f.,-.^

Anthony. I^asQuaJe
.llei'i, iileiiklitg;'.-^^:.

Ahdy:..HenoVs ,.\

i/Mxbf. ,(f,r.'»:i.
Ch\r' -ci': I'liiii-s^^.:;

..,.,. ; ;J'yunl; 'W'i)i.o\
.^.1 .fnii.so 'I.nrjliici:

. : .. AnRrtn ilii:i'<ii)s

'i . . . ; . ..liickm .Kyova
.-.v. .Alsrylyli.' Mi,n-15

:.
.

.'.
:

... -...s.ii-ii FluyiV
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A refugee producer, Armm L. Rob-
inson was unfoitunate m selecting
the script for his maiden effort on
Bi oadw ay ' Take It \s It Comes "

also known as 'The Bliveiis.'' and
vaiious othei titles, will not do.

First act is somewhat amu.sing and
IS punctuated with what seems to be
authentic tommvgun .stiot.s. but there-
after the performance retrogres.ses.
Story IS said to be based on iact, but
•m performance it appears to be
phonv Hilf a milUon bucks ot
gangster money is cached m the
home of a Jersey school principal bv
his boyseout son at the icquc-t ol
their Italian neighbor, and soon
afteiwaids the lespectable Bliven
family: becomes a hunch of con nivers
as to how they will use the com
Albert Bliven has two daughtcis,

one mairied to an enterpiising at-
torney and the other in love with a
lad who isn't fancied by the parents:
Tpny Pasquale, the fellow/ who lived
next dooi aiks bo\ scout Bliven to
hide a package. It supposedly, being
a biithday piesent foi Mrs Pasquale
Pop Bliven has won a "flre.side colii-
panion" essay contest on home life
and IS bemfi introduced : by remote
contiol ladio, pompous Di Withei-
spoon being m c when a sputteiing,
offstage machine gun signifies the ex-
tinction of Tony who evidently was
holding out on the lAob
When the radio people evit, the

package is opened and the foi tune is
disclosed before avaricious eves It
IS seeietPd in a tiunk in the cellai
Comes discoid Papa and son-in-law
aigue ovei splitting the monev 50-50
and plans for homes m Floiida and
such aie mentioned
While the arguments go on, the

kid uimmaging aioimd m the cellai
forces open the trunk, finds the boodle
and takes it to the jjolice station The
letdown aftei the famih buildup
comes when the police chief enteis
to congiatulate Bin en foi his con-
duct as a model citi7en m turning
in the moiie\ But the family is sus-
picious when that woithy leveals
theie was about half the oiiginal

; amount as in. hands of. the cops,: par-

ticularly so when he announces his

letiiement fiom the force
Howevei, it dq\eloi)b that the

younger daughter had a key to the
tilmk and, having helped herself,.

e\ils with the boy she loves, they
having been secieth wed Am how,
peace returns to the household, Bhv-
ens to become mayorm return for

his "good deed," and son-in-law is

to be the town's new piosecutor.
Local politics in the stoiy is no moie
amusing than the events disclosed.

In essence the play is largely con-
cerned with familv bickerings,, mak-
ing for a mirthless comedy, PlayerS:

include Fiank Wilco-s., Tito Vuolo,
Curtis Cooksey John Southei, Ar-
thui Giifiin Ilaiold Moulton and
Hauy Pedeisen but they cannot get

moie out of script than what was
written into it Billed diamatist is

a pen mine authoi lepoitedh bcmg
Morris Ebbensteiii. well-known atloi-'

ney in Warners' New York office..

^ Ibce

Play Out of Town

Sloep I< Off
San Fiancisco, Feb 11

. R.it.Y. prodnolion i>t ('omi«iiy liy I.Tf(iril.

St"t>i» ' aiij : Hiivlan 'HiotHsV^on. .
Sl av.H A"')

Corliv. Pinii'tna : by iSaVirli aitiriiliy. •': Sel-;

ting's. T'hil RalBiiel. . KeVIewed »t C.piU>,

San'Fi'unt'lf*(!n. I'Vlt. If; '44..:

Cast: Ann ('iij'ir.. lliMl "W'oMcn; Sliin'oy :

Brown, Chafllo Kniilli, William ItmWon. W'.'
win- 'Akilla., l-'iea Kohli'i'.^ ,.ti'.„ Leandcr ll«.

foilnn V T Kdiv WUlUm If^ >
<""'

( u in Uptii ]To> Jul, Tlo1li>il iMilnlihin
I'jvAlvnnR l*iMlon:..:Kav. .llanimoiHl. W;;ii i*"n

.Miil.y and Miduiel.iToftej'y.

"Sleep It 0«" appaiently is a hijili-

schooI-( alibi ed faice that tell into

tlie gutter—and stayed there. About
the sole leason foi bettei than two
hours of drivel ;which has been: ad-

\eitised as "Sleep It OiT with
Cono" (yes, even the comma is der

leted), IS to get to Miss Coiio s stiip-

tease. The audience watched thati

applauded some, and was satisfled-q

seemingly sati-sfled to go home and
.

sleep It off All that sustains the

show 13 the likelihood that the

stripper will eventually strip. If she
doesii t, the show might as well close

after the fiist act. Actually, this

show doesfn't seem to hav.e:much pi a

chance m. its present form.

The basic idea of the show, what
theie IS of it, is that a bubble dancei
of lathei loose moials is lined by a

midwestem college to zip up thi aii'

nual show ior the sole benefit of _aii:

alumnus who apparently likes :'ein

hot Quite accidentally she lomes
undei the iniluence of a ne'ei -do-

wel] student who has been kicked
out of school (Stanley Biown) Miss

Cono does a few twists of "Salome
from time to -time when told to

dance; she makes a little ton id Une
at times and offois lathci stait'mg
assistance when ' lape ' thieatens ho
Miss Cono tiies haid with a difli

cult role and has some jileasing iii"-

mcnts Theie aie lots of thaiacteis
flitting back and foith on the stapt

none of whom has much to do
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Chi Holds Its Own Despite Storm;

Tamily' $9,600, 'Honeymoon $8,i

Chicago, Feb, 15. +
Despite a near-blizzard and «ub-

zero weather that set in the latter

oart of the weelc, most attractions

managed to hold their own last weeic.

"Sons o' Fun" continues as the

town's leader, challcing up estimated

$39,000 in the mammoth' 3,6G0rseat

GivJc Opera house, and VOldahoma''

is fctJll a sellout at $30,000 at tlie Er-

lan^or. Studebaker, darlc since de-

narture ol Gilbert & SuUivan com-
oany, relights Feb. 21 with "Ihe Pa-

triot.?."

Estimates for Last Wce'i

"Good Nigrht Ladies," Blaclcstoile

(96th wcelij a,200; $2.75). Steady at

"Kiss and Tell," Harris (40th week)
(1 000; $2.75). Off $1,000 to a good
$16,000.

' "Oklahoma,'.' Erl&nger (13th weelc)

(1 400; $3 85). Sellout $30,000.
"3 II * Family," Civic : (13th week)

(900; $2,75). Holds at good $9,600 in

spite of weather.

"Sons o' Fun," Civic Opera House
(6th weelc) (3,600; $3.30). Still on top

of heap with $39,000, drop of $1,000

ironi previous week..

"Tomorrow the World," Selwyn
(14th week) (1,000; $2.75). Doing
well at $14,500,

"Uiiexpectftd Honeymoon," Great
Northern (12th week) (1,400; $2.75).

Propped to $8,000 in spite of two-
for-ones. '

'Abie' Neat 18G,

Philly; 'Boys' 29G
Philadelphia, Feb. 15.

For the first time this season Phila-
delphia only had two legit houses.

. open last week, but that wasn't be-
cause of any slack. in local public's
newly-aroused interest in stage offer-

ings but because of mysterious, re-
moval of "Doughpirls" from Walnut
week ago when it was still hitting a
hot pace. .

.
.

-

Pair of legiters on the boards last

week both did very well. ''Sorae-

, thing for "the Boys," in its fifth- and
final week at the Forrest, rolled up
a .".turdy $29,000, and "Abie's Irish

Hose." in the first week of an in-
definite engagement at the Locust,
got off to a good' start, which indi-
cates it will be able to accomplish
the six weeks figured for it. . With
$2.28, top; first stanza's figure was
$18,000.
; Two openings last night ,(14th )

: were ".Jacobow.sky and the- Colonel"
(reijorted smash hit in Boston and

.-having a big advance here), , which
bowed at the Walnut for two weeks
as the. fofirtli subscription: offering,

,
of the AiTierican Theatre Society this
season. ''Student Prince" came into
the Forrest for a run definitely lim-
ited to two weeks.

miTHE SPIRIT' WOW
$23,500 IN FRISCO

San Francisco, Feb. 15.

For the" first tirtie in ihore than a
"year the Curran, with: "Blithe.:Spi.rit,"

placed' chairs in the aisles, at $2.75
top, and hung out the SRO sign at

more than $23,500.
At the companion theatre, the

Geary. Ann Corio's; "Sleep
: It Oft',"

which opened to a good first night,
only to slip to half capacity, is fever-
ishly rewriting .and rehearsing in ef-
forts to iron out the kinks. Did esti-
mated $9i500, poor, last week;

Golden Rehearsals On
'Bella' in 3 Weeks

John .Golden expects to start re-
h?arsing"My Dear Bella" in three

.
weeks for Broadway production.,

i Arthur Kober has, rewritten the
second act and is expected to wind
up his sequel to "Having Wo'nder-
nrt Time" in a fortnight. Charles
Friedman will stage.

WB Signs Mary Grant
.Mary Grant, who designed the cos-

tumes for "Mexican Hayride," Win-
ter Garden, N. Y., has been placed
under contract by Warners, and will
So to Hollyvifood soon.
She was formerly assistant to

napiu pene .du Bois, and was recog-
">zed in billing for the first time
when "Hayride" opened.

"PatrioU" $7,500, Indpls.

, Indianapolis, Feb. 15.

, Tne Patriots'' ran into the winter's
nrst real blizzard, putting a complete
stopper on out-of-town trade, but
still rang up a satisfactory $7,500 in
lour performances at the English
(1,500) Fe)3. 10-11-12, at $2.75 top,

'BLOSSOM TIME' SOCK

30iG IN SPLIT WEEK
^Playing auditorium* in iouthern

and midwestern one-nighters, the
number two "Blossom Time" con-
tinued its cleanup tour last week.
Operetta, first produced 23 years ago,

was: quoted getting $30,500 on split-

week stands in Louisville, Dayton,
Evansville, Ind ;, Nashville, Knoxville,

Chattanooga and Birmingham.
Al Butler, agent for the ihow,

leaves soon to rejoin the RingUngi
Barnum & Bailey circus staff.

Current Road Shows
(Feb. 18-26)

"Abie'i Irish Rose" (1st Co.)—Lo-
cust Street, Philadelphia (16-26).

"Abie'i Irlih Rose" (2d Co.)—Be-
lasco, Los Angeles (16-26).

"Arsenlo and Old Lace!' (2d Co,)—

'

Auditorium, Augusta (16); Audi., Co-

lumbia, S. C. (17); Carolina, Char-
lotte (18); Audi., AshevUle, N, C.

(19); Carolina, Greenville, S. C. (21);

National, Greensboro (22); State, Ra-
leigh (23); Carolina, Durham (24);

State, Winston-Salem (25); Academy
of Music, Roanoke, V«. (26).

"Ballet Russe"^RoyaI Alexandra,
Toronto (23-26).

"Blackouts of 1944" (vaude)—El
Capitan, Hollywood (18-26).

"Blithe Spirit"—Curran, San Fran-
cisco (16-26).

"Blossom Time" (1st Co.)—Bilt-
more, Los Angeles (20-26). :

"Blossom Time" (2d Co.):-^MUriio-

ipal Auditorium, New Orleans (16);

Municipal Aud., Shreveport (17);

City Audi., Jackson, Miss,: (18); Audi-
torium, Memphis "(19'); Robinson
Memorial Audi., Little Rock (21);

Memorial Audi.> Oklahoma City (22).;

Convention Hall, E^ld, Okla. (23);

City Auditorium, Ponca City, : Okla.

(24); Convention Hall, Tulsa (25-26).

"Corn Is Green"-^Biltmore, Los
Angeles (16-19); Lobero, Santa Bar-
bara (21); Civic Auditorium, Pasa-
dena (22); Russ Auditorium, San Di-
ego (23-24).

"Doughgirlrf' {2d Go.)—Cass, De-
troit (20-26).

"Gay Nineties Revue"—Symphony
.Hall, .'Boston (19); Auditorium,, Wor-
cester (20); Academy of Music, Ro-
anoke, Va. (21); Auditorium, Dan-
ville, Va. (23); Armory Auditorium,
Charlotte (24); Armory Audi., Ash-
ville, iNi Ci (25); National; Greens-
boro, N. C. (26).

"Good Nl«ht. Ladies"—Blackstone,
Chicago ( 16-26 )J*

"Ice Follies of 1944"'—Boston Gar^
den, Boston (16-26).

"JacobowskI and the Colonel"—
Walnut, Philad«lphia (20-26).

"Janie"^Shubert Lafayette, De-
troit (16-26).

, '^Junior Mis»"-^Paramount, Austin
(16); Texas, San Antonio (17); Music
Hall, Houston (18); City Auditorium,
Beaumont <(19);' Municipal Audi.,

New Orleans "(21-22); Robinson Me-
morial Audi., tattle Rock (24); Audi
torium, Memphis, Tenn. (25-26).

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co.)—Harris,
Chicago (16-26).

"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co. )—Metro-
politan, Seattle (20-26).

"Kiss and Tell" (4th Co.)—Hanna,
Cleveland (16-26).

"Life WIUli Father" (2d Co.)—Na-
tional, Washington (16-26).

'!Mrs. Kimball Pi:esents"--Ford'si
Baltimore (20-26).

"Oklahoma" (2d Co.)—Erlanger,
Chicago (16-26).

"Patriots"^ Davidson, Milwaukee
(16-19); Studebaker, Chicago (20-26).
"Plans for Tomorrow"—The Play-

hOusei Wilmington, Delaware (25-26).

.
"Porgy and Bes»"^]VIosque, New-

ark 120-26). .

"Kos»linda"-^hubert, Boston (16-
26).

San Carlo Opera 'Company—Tem-
ple, Tacoma, Wash. (21-22).
"Something tor the Boys"—Ford's,

Baltimore (16-19); Nixon, Pittsburgh
(20-26).

"Sons o' Fua"—Civic Opera House,
Chicago (16-26).

"Student Prince"—Forrest, Phila-
delphia (20-28).

"Thank You. Sveboda"—Plymouth
Boston (16-26).

"Tobacco B*Ml"—Ehglish, Inffia-
napolis (20 and 32-36).
"Tomorrow the World" (3d Co.)—

Selwj-n, Chicago (18-28).
"Tropical Revmo"—Nixon, Pitts-

burgh (18-19); American, St. LouiS
(20-26).

'DOUGHGIRLS' POTENT

$20,000 IN DETROIT
Detroit, Feb. 15.

"Tlie Doughgirls" is doing some
nifty gold-digging at the Cass here
where, in the first week at a $2.75
top, the comedy tucked in nearly
$20,000. Show is set for anottier two
weeks at the house with the No. 2
company getting a good advance on
strong press notices.

In its second week at the Lafayette,
"Janie" continLied at a good clip w.ifh'

$7,900\at .the $1.65 top. . :

'Rosalinda Fine

$23,500 in Boston
Bo.ston, Feb. 15.

.

While a medium-sized blizzard
knocked off street biz along the rialto

over the weekend, both VJacoTsowsky
and .the Colonels" plus "Rosalinda,''
went nearly dean, so levels re-
mained pretty high lor both shows.
"Vincent Youmans'.: Ballet' Revue,"
first week at the Opera House, caught
middling notices and . never made a
bid. "Family Garnovsky," Yiddish
Art Theatre drama, did all right on
second week until hit by storm. .

"Thank You Svoboda" opens Thurs-
day night (17) at the Plymouth; "A
Highland Fling" follows at the Wil-:

bur on the 28th; "Janie" same night
at the Colonial. Salmaggi Opera Co.:

cohies back for seven performances
at the Opera House beginning Wash-
ington's Birthday, and the Ballet
Russe de Monte Carlo follows on
March 7.

Estimates for Last Week
Ballet Revue,' Opera House (3,500;

$2.75) . Tagged by middling notices
and N.S.H. at estimated $10,500;
weather a factor in slow biz. Final
week current, future plans: vague at
the moment. }:'''-':''::-

"Family Carnovsky," Copley (1,200;

$2.7.5)i .Second' week mild $7,0()b esti-

mated; Fri. and Sat. biz off due to
storm. House now dark.
"Jacobowsky and the Colonel,"

Plymouth (1.424; $2.75). Guild show
all but sold out for entire run; about

. $15,000-. figuring . Guild subscription
list. "Thank ,You Svoboda" opens
here Thurs. (17).

"Rosalinda," Shubert (1,500; $3:30;

$3.85 Sats.). Still clocking near-top
grosses; slight dip due. to weather on
tliird stanza; $23,500 estimated. Three
more weeks here: sure. v

.

BLONDELL-'BOYS' SRO

BEFORE BALTO DATE
Baltimore, -Feb. 15.

One of the best grosses ever
chalked up by a show in this town
is expected to result by the end of
this week with Joan Blondell (taking
over for Ethel Merman) in ''Some?:
thing for the Boys,": which, opened
tonight (Tuesday) at Ford's. Week's
engagement was reportedly, sold out
day boxoffice opened, prior to show
reaching town. Business is all the
more surprising since the^screen star
was here earlier in the season in
"The Naked Genius," another Todd
production, - Which was"" .roundly,
panned. .

:

Rousing season of legit here proved
itself again last week when fifth visit

of "Life With Father" drew smash
$19,400 at Ford's. Return to original
scene of preems, and subsequent
return dates o£ all three companies
essaying Lindsay-Grouse opus didn't
phase matters: a bit. with latest: take
the biggest gross yet.

Broadway Slips But Biz Still Strong;

Torgy' Repeat Hot $23,000, 'Decision

$aSOO Moderately O.K./Orchard'15G

'Abie' $9,800, 'Sweet'

136, L A. Legit Booming
Los AngeleSj Feb. 15. •

Legit is paying off locally this

week, giving Los Angeles, its busiest
legitimate activity in some months,
with all: houses lighted; "The Corn
Is Green" .came back to the Bilt-

more last night (14) for one week,
and "Blossom Time", follows for two
weeks next Monday (21). "Abie's
Irish Rose', is building at the Belasco
with $11,500 e.?timate for second
week after $9,800: the first stanza.
"Sweet 'n' Hot'' at the Mayan is

adding a pit band after trying four
pianos first few weeks. Show caught
$13,000 second week and has $11,500
coming up this week. El Capikan's
"Blackouts of 1944" rolls along into

its 86th week with likely $14,500
after the same on the 85th. "Yours
for. Fun" got $10,560 at the Music
Box on the 15th week and should ap-
proximate ; same figure this week.
"New Meet the People" continues
steady at the Assistance League with
$3,000 in sight on the 29th stanza;
"Insults of '44V at the' Playtime,
clocked another $4,000 for its third
.week.. ..:•

Donliam 9G, New Haves
New Haven, Feb. 15.

Katherine Dunham's "Tropical
Revue" scorched its way to a healthy
(approximate) $9,000 on four: shows
at $2.75 top at Shubert last weekend
(10-12).

Storm killed Saturday mat trade.

Declines on . Broadway were ac-

companied by reports of a rush to

file federal income tax returns, al-

though the deadline is mid-March.
Drep In gross generally amounted to
$500 for straight plays, with musicals
being affected to greater degree.
First severe - snowstorm of . season-
Friday (11 )

. was another, factor, . and

.

few ticket.!! were sold at boxoffices
after 7:30 that day. ;

. Repeat of ''Porgy and Bess" proved
much better than expected;, it drew,
strongly at $2.20 top "Cherry Or-
chard" was better than originally
estimated. "Mexican. Hayride," "Car-
men JoneSi""Winged Victory," "One
Touch of Venus." "Follies" and," of
course, '!Oklahoma,V- continue to top
the field, but there are many, other
winners.

.

': C-

Estimates for Last Week
Keys: C (.Coviedy) , D iDrama)

,

CD ;,,(C01nedii-DraTna)i R {Revue),
M (Musical), O (Operetta).

"A Connecticut Yankee,'' Beck
(13th week) (M-1,214: $4.40). Went
off further prior to storm, gross ap-
proximating $18,000; .>;tarted Sunday;
fterlottriinces,. .' which .sfiquld . KygO
pace; . .

.
.

"Ansel Street," Golden (114th
week) (D-789; $3.30). Continues
profitably;, eased -off last -Aveeky but;
.quite .satisfactory, ; as. . 'gros^ '. apr
proached $10,000.
"Arsenic and :01d Lace;" Hudson

(162d week) (CD-1,094; $3 30). Sun-
.d'ays . .. have helped langTrun ; I'a.lrgH'

show; held its pace until- Friday,
when storm dented attendance;,
around $11,500, okay;
"Carmen Jones," Broadway (Hth

week) (0-1,900; $4.40); Except mid-
week matinee, when big houac does
not sell out, heavy attendance the
rule, though count was under pre-
vious week; $43,500.

'^Decision," Belasco (2d week) (D-
1,097; $3.30). Going for extra-space
ads; first full week claimed around
$9,500, which indicates fair chance.
"Early to Bed," Broadhurst (35th

week) (M-1,160; $4.40). May have
been affected more than, some others;
takings approximated $21^000; said to
be okay for run revue. .

"Harriet," Miller (42d week) (D-
940; $3,85). Still popular, with quot-
ed takings over $14,000; femme audi-
ence appeal indicated by three mati-
nees (no Monday nights).

"Jackpot," Alvin (4th week) (M-
1,327; $4.40). Party or two, but good
advance . sale protected new musical
last week against bad weather, and
claimed pace approximated $24.t)Uu.

"Janie," Man.<:field (74th week) (C-
1 ,001 ; $2.20) . Another week to go,
and then tours to cover eastern
stands before picture version is re-
leased; maybe .$10,000; "Thank You
Svoboda" slated to follow.
"Kiss and Tell," Biltraore (47th

week) (C-920; $3.30). Making plenty,
and that went for tet week, when
pace dipped under $14,000.

"Life With Father," Empire (220th
week) (C-920; $3.30). Slipped a bit,

too. but quoted $13,800, regarded as
excellent for run leader.
:''Lovers and Friends,',' Plymouth

(11th week) (D-1,075; $3.85). Slipped
last week more than most others and
was estimated under; $1S,000, still

strong gross.
"iUexiean Hayride," Winter Garden

(2d week) (M-1,523; $5.50). Newest
musical smash; playing to all house
can hold, including standees, and
gross around $46,000; tops all, couple;
.of tiarti.es at slight reductions; btber-
wise, takings would have been more,
"Oklahoma." St. James (46th week)

(M-1,520; $4.40). Although other top
musicals get more, it's because of
house capacities; here there is a gal^
lery; $30,600.
"One Touch of Venus," 46th Street

(19th week) (M-1,347; $4.40). A.s
strong here as when at Imperial, and
perhaps demand , is bigger; pace is

$34,500, and that means standees
"Over 21," Music Box C6th week).

(C-1,001; $3.30). Laugh show with
bells on it; has been selling.out since
debut and looks like - long stayer;
$19,500.
"Peepshow," Fulton (2d week) (C-

948; $3.30). Extra ads for this one
but looks doubtful; first full week
around $4,000; must more than double
that figure, to stick.
"Ramshackle Inn," Royale (6th

week") (CD-996; $3 30). Has made
operating profit so far but slipped
under $12,000 last week; , looks like
moderate rating.
"Suds in Your Eye," Forrest. With-

drawn last Saturday; showed ;a little,

life,, then jv^nkyard comedy slipped
too much.
"Stars on lee," Center (80th week)

(repeat date) (R-3,600; $1.65). One of
town's good things; Retting goodly
money every week; $25,000 estimated
last week.
"Take It As It Comes." 4ath Street

(C-909; $3.30). Opened late last week
and' drew general panning; doubtful;
"The Doughfrirls," Lyceum (59th

week) (C-997; $3.30). Snowstorm had
some reaction for this crack comedy
but gross was again excellent,, $16,000.
"Tkt Voie* ai the 'Turtle," Morosco

[
(IQth week] CCD-995; $3.85). Three-

) person smash is something in a lite-

time; goes clean all performances
and gross is virtually $22,000.

.; . ''Tomorrow the World," Barrymorft
(44th week) (D-1,064; $3.30). An-
other cleanup on the list; anti-Nazi
diama is best of its type to date;
claimed $14,000, under previous pace.
"The Two Mrs. Carroils," Booth

(28th week) (R-712; $3.30). Strength
of this draw surprising in show cir- .

cles; bit off but around $14,000, not
much under capacity here. ; ;

"3 Is a Family," Longacre (40th
week) (C-1,018; $3.30). Well out in
front; getting goodly money right
along, .:and last wieek. the.gross was :

quoted over $10,000.
"Wallflower," Cort (4th week) (D-

1,064; $3.30). New laugh show looks
set. forr stay;; bit :overVestiiiiated but-,
quite substantial at around $13,000.

.

"Winircd Victory," 44th Street
(13th week) (D-1,409; $4.40). One of
season's wonders; sells out all=times;
standees are gratis for men in serv-
ices; over $37,000; played 100th per-
formance Tuesday (15).

"Ziesfeid Follies," Imperial (46th
week) (R-1,327; $4.40). StiU up with
the leaders and sliOuld "stick well: into;

:

spring; quoted around ; $34,000, not .

much under capacity on week.'

REVIVALS
"Merry Widow," Majestic (28th

week) (O-l,695;.$3.30). Again eased
off but holds to profitable level; last
week gross was around $23,000.'

"Othello," Shubert (16th • week) ;.

fD-1.325; $3.30). Little change in
amazing draw of heavy Shakespear-
ean dratpa; rated around $23,500 last
week.
"The Cherry . Orchard,'' National

(2d week) (D-1,154; $3.30). Was un-
,der-estimated;

:
around

;. $.15.00.0 .Jlait
'

week but previous Week gross was
well over $16,000. 0

RETVRN
"Porgy and Bess," City Center (O-

2,693; $2.20). Something of a sensa-
tion; repeat; date built to: capacity
and first week was around $23,000;
will get more this week; Newark
next week but comes back for an-
other six weeks starting Feb. 28.

Gilbert and' SuUivan, Ambassador
fO-1,105; $3.30). Brought back after
faring well on road;"Mikado," steurter'V

late last week, was panned,

'FATHER' $58,000

IN 2 WASH. WEEKS
Washington, Feb. 15.

"Life With Father" cleaned the
rack.s before the show opened Sun-
day night (13). This means that on
the two-week engagement, with 19

performances, the Grouse - Lindsay-
comedy will gross $58,000. Of this

amount $26,000 came in a mountain
of mail orders.
There is talk of bringing the com-

edy back in June for an extended'
summer run. "Kiss and Tell" also

fia.s: plans for -spending the heated
periodm Washington.
"Student > Prince," on its second

week, played to $21,500. Franz Wer-
fel's "Jacobowsky and the Colonel"
comes in with an advance sale of
American Theatre: Society subscrip-
tions amountmg to $12,000. ;

'Kiss' Hit By Storm

But OK $18,700, Pitt

Pittsburgh, Feb. 15.

. ''Ki-ss and Tell" came through for
neat $18,700 in second and last week
at Nixon; although hit by weekend:,
snow storm.
Windup stanza began well, aU;

though not .
spectacularly, : but by.

midweek there, wasn't a good seat

to be had for the remainder of the
engagement. Cautiously enough, only
the higherrpriced ducats, , in orches-
tra and balcony, went;clean.: Gallery
wasn't half capacity at any per-
formance.

Nixon's;.;due for two "more -smash
weeks in a row. Katherine Dun-
ham's "Tropical; Revue," which is

cun-ent, opened to heavy advance
sale, and next week's 'Something
For the Boys''.- i$ half; sold^ut alt
ready on mail orders alone;

PLAY'S NOT THE THINGI
Musical ; play (in fsur acts) . uitinUreatlna;
with ten .Humbert: of longi. I^lv* h« b«l; tht
other flvfl nrfl worse vet, A« an noera it'i

not worth n dftmnr At a ttage pUy it'ii not
worth two ttnta . . . At » nuvte.lt's not
worth m CMt. . Ntvtrthekst, )• tho tpiliiLMi of

th* otaywritM, • try waattf perhnpt provs- m
UiifniKtabto ittUHM Mlara thtatrlcal *r a«vlt-
taJkfe production! .R«ply Box 539. Varlaty; 154
W. 4«tti St., New YoHi »», -N. Y« >,

WIU the rQlat>ve« of Mtss Anika Wi;e(hdlnl«
lat© of 12 CarolltLe Stri^^t^ Ijojtdonr Knir-
land, who AifiX therie on 2.5tli June, 1^35.
anci .i.Ti . porticrular her . slater,, .knnwn'rjtrt-'

the Thetttnual Profes»ton an Matii<am«
BET.LA WUETTA, pleajiie communicate
with Mt^ssrs; Greene A Greeno, Solicitoni,
lixxry St. Udniunds, .EnKland* or Messr*;
Mcl.aufirhhn. Ttui>scll ^ Bullock. SiiT Fifth
Avifnup. New York IT, N*. T.. .When, they
win near notn^thtng: ta tUeir advantafffth'
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OBITUARIES
ICnCi.'^R S15LWVN

'.

, . Kafjivr : :SHw.vn. ,; :
cU.<?(l

'
SuiKiay

fcplMn<V»yii<!spit;(i, lUjlJvftoiicl. rtfter

Tioi iVft. '.s-t ritktii ,. in- his BeyQvly .
Hil Is"

3^o^lfe^^v^Ul eoi'obntl heinorthaiier

,

^ £)et;>ils .ii^jegil setti(.ni.

an opeiation Odais Oi Lebanon
luispital, IIoll\ v ootl.

Details 111 pic tine aection

1 I SIN'GIK
' Israpi ..Tpsli.ua Si^^s'el^ v-'Q- 'y''''^l'

; WSi'e trapsrateci iflft . tViaiiy Ian

died Feb ](), Ncv YoiK

.:
Jci\,v:s, ineluclocl ''Tlie BVfft!Hn\s; A.^^^

' fieriifzi;"
y
"^oFhc!, 'Kiilb';

: and :^?''Thc

Faiviily:' 'p;iri«SY;^ivj;^'' /dl'anl'atixiitioiVii-

vQi \yhic;h \^-ere pX''adu,eod^
^

M:ku*iDe

$cl1 waiifz. / : i rip' ^''¥i()sl^c', K«U>" wsis'

r pi'ociticed. l)y;'tlle,.yidcii?lv Art Tljeutrf;

»'.itb . success. '

iti .l.SSii, jatlcl' his "The
auiily;.;'Gavhov£;k^^^^ hit las.t

icason
Singci, whose l.itht I u.)s a Rabbi

was 1501 n in Rii'-sian Pol uid He had
.!.e,i'e:tHd4 t'p i'ii 'His fathers- to

'slepS- -btit:' Jii;ter ';dj<-erlfa^ to;; wnting.
. -Hi's., wi-itirigs: atljdcted ; the ^ attention:

01, \biaham Cahaii, ediloi ol JevMsh

JOHN V. I»AVIS
John C Davi- 78, ictniu JOHif,

a(toi. died Feb •) in New Yoi U lie

was boui in Hamilton Out ahdi

made his ;fiTSi sta^e appoawvce in ,a

D.'trolt stock coiiiiiar.y. ,

;,.' '

,

. Subseqiiently:\Dh\-ii{,. iippearpd; /aS'

tlie: chaplain irr^'Whii-f' Price- Glory"

and latii in Tlioilie Guild dukIuc-

f.), !
lions b^ •^Vo^li(ynft'' ahd ''Ataroo. Mi'l-

'

lions:'":
': MA ' :-Isysistvat;u'y':''Elyihfi

Yo<i1,jC' .'."iicirfieo ano!" : Juljtft'' ; lahd

"Exit !Uio'-.Q(3eeu:'VvHls; fill's 'Brdacl;^'

ua\ appt nance \\a>- m It Bpotli

Hnd Missed" ill, Isl"'-.
.

..'' //':"":
'

JOHN \. 11YM S

John :A; .IlyiwHv 62. .retired vatlde

poil'orhiWv died' .Feb. !
6. at .Schchec-

tad\ N y Pi 101 to leliiement

some \eais aijo he had done a <lanc-

mn act with his biothei, Gcoige

1 HMies, w ho sui \ n

Mouse Reviews
: ConUiilied (rum page It

(.KRTKUni: MUl'I-UEK
Mi-. SKU^c^ Sibei iclacd acticss,

known piote"-M<,iriall\ '>' Geitilide

ilLicllei died in Clncano Feb 14

She had pla>ed mo-^tlv m diamUic

:stoi;iCv>ii| rc?tii?f>4^

aHcfr.' ileii riiarriage to ' Sibe.i', a 'con-

cert; pianist/' -V^ ':'.:(.:'.-

\ SiitV 1ved by ;
IniKtjand, soft :d augh-

',e-,- ar.d g;ranctdiiiighter.: '

.'

^yj^-..}: ':/:.,;,;;,

CHARLFS nORNBERGKR
Chaile-; F Doinbeisei. 45, widely

Willuni W North, 71) pionepi in

exiiibitiir field; . died,;, feii. ..S; at ..his,

home in \kio i Olio Mi Noith be-

came luttiesicd 111 motion iiittuies

while (he% wcie in then nUaiicj He
opened the liiht filni thoatie m
M.iitins FeiM O about 1911 and

also ilie initiiil <me in Salem;
'.;

' Witiow ;a,i)Ct':a; .son .siii'vive,

O iVl. Olesoii, <)4 who composed

''ill.. Elanders^:Fio)dj=."v fli0i-*^-^'^

Dod e lowii Feb 8 aClei soveial

week'- illne^-- IMi Olcson's hobby
was thoial sjn^inu tlnd was hon-

oKiiy piesidont ol Noi\\CBian Sing-

81 s Assn. ol Ameuca Kmn ot Noi-
wav iccoqniyod his sen ices in the

miiM( field with a knighthood

Tow4'r, K. V.
ha\e a field day next as the oich
Soes all out with a tonid anan!(e-
meiil of ' Woodclioppei s Ball,' and
BessuuHv' ,

Whiie\ Robeils, (oniic, after in-

tiodueloi\ pattei soes into taps

while skippim; a lope He also nifi-

Rles di'-lies with the aid ot a ju\e
he coa\c up fioin the auoience and
closes with a take-oO: on jitteibugs

Begacd olT. ^fail

Dailv Forward, ftho later bioughl known saxophonist, died Feb 8 in

hjm to N Y He WPS on the editoi lal Reno following an an Clash while

In loving memory of my dear father and partner

JOHN S. WEST
Who passed on Feb. 8

BUSTER WEST

staff of Foiward at time oE death

'Besides' liis widp:W%;:Sing,er ^leaves' a;

fcon P\l Joseph Singei, noA in the

'^Aniiy?'-'-' '.";"; ;';•.;."
*

ALBERT TERRONI
Albeit E Fenom, 54 music com-

poser; teacher and band; leader,, died

Feb 11 at hi^ home in New Oileans

after a. month s illness; He was a

griiclUate. 'pi Ea Seala university; in

. :Milaii.; Italy, aiid holder oif. a master's

Fiaiik II Kalb, ()"> maintenance

foieman Wamoi Bios studio labs

m Brooklyn, died Feb 12 at his

home m Buiokhn aftei a long lU-

ne-'- SuiMvcd by his W'ldow, a son

and foui dau6fiitci«

Jbliiinv DonoUue, skater m the

Biltmoit Hotel Ice Ren ue died of

pneumoni > Feo 10 at St Elizabeth's

hpspiial. X. Y;
-i ';'

', '^-i':.
--'-

Sallv Nuble, 19, daughtei ot Kd-
waid J Noble, piesident of the Blue
netwoik, died Feb. 9 at Bionwille,

N<^^'V.;'"'\' ::.;':'.,'•. ;.;V:';:

^Ii4'lii)i{aii. l><><roi<
DcdoK fcl) II

: Van<ihn . Monroe . Orch: (161,

P)i!y/)is' fc!/irHev'Bpli|)y;IJic'fc«y,'-. GW.fi'
iJeiiiif Moiioii CJics/c) Do/p/ii?i.

Bett j)'' Jciiie S(fii/)i; ; 'PMl '',htesto$_,

I/oiisc Oitfi ii'iDi Dcf PflrJiCl,

"iWiaijlUiift/^ii Brooklyn;"; 'CW-G).. ; .

'

on. duty 'as. .a:, civilian aviation, in-

sti uctoi

;: Dornbergei' had played; w'itli nurt
erocis ; name • ioand.s,: including Paul I

died; recently in ; St; .Fraiicii- hospital
.' .there:WhitemaH%

. F6t :ai' time ;lie .piloted

his ;. ow i; plane in flllir.s baud
bookings

... KARL T. F. SCHROEDKR
' Karl T. , F.; ::Scihroeder, 80. retired
opera stage director . of the Robin
Hood Dell. Philadelphia, died Feb.

deKroe in music. At' nine, he led a 5 at hi.s home m Upper -Darbv,;

;2,W-picce ban.d - bijlbi'q ..St;'..' I'ctev

Cathedral in Rome. ;
' "

Coining to N. Y. he toured U. S
as band leader with John Robinson
••Greater: 'Shows. In New. .Orleans lie

led the Romii' Military band aiid. the

Jeuisalem Temple Shimers band He
composed several; military marches.;

Suivived bv his widov a son and
three daughters. •

Pa.. He W'HS, formerly associated vvi'th

the Metropolitan lOpera Co.. New
York, and the Civic and PhiladeU
phia Grand OoGra companies

m

Philadelphia.

Hib wife the foimei Maiie L
Maiinelli, voice teachei, died last

yeai

MAX WEBKB :.'.';

Ma.\ Wc'ijer. 79, a broUocr of the

roiIN S. WFST •

I

Jo*^ Weber., comedian, of Weber
Join S We'.t, b) letiied xaude i

-"^tl Field., died Feb 8 New York

:\ Plcnly customers .thi'ssW.eek despite
the' \yiiitci''s .w'.or-st 'storili', with Mon-
roe getting credit for the draw.
Monroe .'.piits - hiinseli: across; with
his .slick voice and a sound band
that doe.sn'v have to string out patri-
otic iiiedle.vs to win appreciation.

:

ivionroe gets tlie ' patrons on tiis

side .' with lii.'i baritoning .of; ''Ein-

.braceable.; You," . : 'IVIy.. Ideal"' and
"Stout Hearted Men." Assembl-age
alSO;. gbfes .|di*: Iji's laaiid :\vhi.th;^

.ee'WenV ; ill' Hh'«'''' brass and
for the . solos of drummer. ' Bobby
Rickey. Pleiity on the deft side

are -iiitfjrpretaMoiis ;<>f ."lioliday; ipi"

Strings" arid "CoinWodore, ei;i'],5i>ei\

J^ybrkihg ill jierfectly Witl'^ the band
:i.s'':Miss,;l>yni1e who scores W'ith :"'I'ill

My Baby Comes Home" and a sock
"Shoo Shoo : Baby; ' ; How ever :' the
band sometimes gets too loud lor
he.' voice. -, ''::.'

''''
.';''•'; ;,'.'

In all. orch stacks up as on tlie

terrific side with 'apiircciatioii not

Wife of Russell A BoMin, man- saddle-shoes con-

igci Loew , Ohio Cohimbu- Ohio
| "]T^^\\,i ^eh' into the bill are Gil
and Bernie Maison, whose monkey
arid dogs who 'get orders reversed ; to
provide ; laughs, Betty Jane Smith

while this week'- sp,.tidl is Aithur
Hale of ' Contklentially Ymii*. Uis
tuvsing China and hei lole ui thii
scheme pt things

MiscoiUiiieous niatcual mcUidos an
amusing bond-selling slunt willi aub
Hope, Bing Ciosbv and Fiank Si-
natia, topped bv a CiosIm -s iiat^
duet Aigentiiia eaithquakc which
took a heavy toll ot lUe, Melboiiine
cup race in Aiisti iln u-fuin to
America of Col. Ovetta Gulp.Hobby
head of the WACs and i bo\ing
match .are among olher.s. ; . ;; :"

'

I'laMug a Maich ot 'liini> u-liMse
once;. I'ponthly, . house.'' ctirrpii ily ..lia.'i

'

"Naval Los of ; Victory.;" a;i . iiilcr-

esting tw!0-reeler. ,
• t /i«i-.

Metro Stars
Continued from i>»ie 3

Ldudid W. Caie\, .iB pf/ice chief

at Unnoisal .studio 18 yeais, died

Feb 7 m Hollywood aftei long ill-

ness

Mother of William Banks, presi-

dent ot WIT \T, Philadelphia, died

last : week in that city after, a short

iUfiessv ';.. ;, ',-\'J
'. .'

-"'.-A'
'''-^ '.;

"

Mother ft( Simon Mei'etsky, gcner-

al . manager of - Paramount Windsor
Theateis chain died Feb 8 at

Windsoi, Ont,

pciloimei and father q£ Btistcr Weber .had been hi.S'-brother'i.s.'

West also of vaude and now teamed ' managei for yeais uo^ until retuc-

w ith his Wile Lucille Page, died
Fob 8 at hi> sons faim in New
^Hampshire.;.-.: ;

'

:;'''
'

;;,':' '^
;'..-

,

.'

: .
:'Wdst had.played the top. vaude cir'^:

cuit.s;bo1;h. here 'and 'abroad ih an .act

Caldwell H. Brown, Jr.

1911—1936

ment of lattei in 1927 Since theii

he: fed;: been . associated, .in si;veral
Qtliei% Ihfia.tri'cal eiilerp.tises; Survived
by Uvo sisters.

'' ''

JOHN W. DONOIIUi:
John W. Donohuo. 23, or.e o:' T'r.rcc

Kilties, died o; pncuiinonia in "N. Y,
last, week. '',

:.
'; ':,.;-.

;. -.

- He was .a ; member of the qowedy
trio. ::rio.vv appearing .:in .: "Stars 'On

I Ice,':' and also appeared- in thc 'Geii-

tci theaiic's hi>-t ice show 'It

Happened on Ice.'' He is survived

by. his pai"ehts,;'ana::t'Wp sistcrS;: "
.

MARRIAGES
; liiiii Hunter to Capt. William An-
diew Baldwin Beveily Hills, Cal

,

Feb 11 Bude is sciocii acties.s

Claiie Cailolon to Fied Sherman,
Holhwood, Feb 14 She s a sciecn
actress, he a N. Y.' legit actor.

:

Ml- Belle Jones to Theodoie
Coidei Feb 12 Reno Ne\ Biide
IS' .wide.w.. 6l '^'Buck'': Jones,.; cowboy
film star ;vi;-ho, perished ill the Boston
Coooahut Grove fire in 1942.

with below -pai costuming but legi.s-

tering with good routines, Chester
Dolphin whose upside-down : nig-
gling scoies even if his pattei is

n s g
BiestofT house oich pi o\ ides a

war bond overture .using ! Say a
Pia^ei ' and 'The Victoiy Polka'
with Del Paiker on the vocals
House good at evelnng show

Poor

Orii>n^al. Tlii
Chuaqo Pel) 12

.Marion Hitttbn, ' Clyde Liicn.s' OtcJi
(14) tuiOi /(till Steele mid Jn\te
f/euift, Tt'My rtinj Ralji/i Rio, Coco
Steif nad Eddy, 'CVicei Gill'
(PRC)

bil'td as Welles, Virginia and West
•which also included Buslei We-t
Act also Was leatuied in Geoige
White's ^'Scandals" and "Gicenwich
Village Follies' Upon his letnc-
ment he had Jivcd viith his son and
daughtei -in-law in New Hampshiic

LADY Hltt
Lady Hifl.' 93, ci^iYipO.ser of-rhi the

Gloaming,: died B-eb. 12 in Berk-
shire;, England, aftei a long illness

She was the -widow of Lord Arthur
Hill, comptroller ot Queen Victoria's

household; ? She wrote: ''Gloaming'
in 1877 and moie than 1,000,000

copies have been sold,MRS. MVRA BROOKE
.': Mrs, ;Myra 'Brooke. '79..: retired i

'^^eg;it' .actress, /'died; Feb;
^ 9 'at';'fe| -

:' ';
.

' .xilOJIjlS ;h.. 'DICKSON''. :'. :

'

Brunswick Home, AmitwiUe L I. Thomas H Dickson 84, an actoi
wheie .she had been undei the caic who letiied fiom stage in 1922. died
of the Actors' Fun* - Feb 11 at Iw-home in Oneonta

Mis.. Biooke began stagiT caieer NY.
atan eaily age as a dancei, but later, SuiMved by his widow and two
divoited to logit acting She touied sons
in Richard rifansfield's eon'.pany for; ; -

,"

'":' '-.',;

sevelal seasons and m \aiious othei I rVTLYN LLBrvux
pioductions She latei appealed m r:\elyn Lebeaux, 28 Pliiladelphia

..motion; )3icture&\; .:;,>:.,;;. ';';v:'
. [ vaude'.aetresa; died',lagt.:\veeli:''while

Returning to legit she appealed in
I
lehcaismg hei act with her paitnei

Flmei Gantiy ' 'Magda" and i and husband Chailes Lovine She
.

.
Lysistrata '.'::, '.prior'., -to :-' relircimeht
fiom the stage.

was bulled in AGVA ccmeteiy plot,

Someilon, Pa

JOL W MacMKlI\LI. LLIL'\ ROSIER
Joe W MacMichnel 27 foimerly, I eila Tvlei Romei 68, foimer

;Of .-.the ,lVt<!i-ry;.]SI,acs'q died:in viiudGVille -and ' -mqsicai . comedy^
.in:A?"»^ j5osp,itaI .{rt;Saht3.,An.a,:G;ai:..^^^.i^ died

,

S^tiixday ;(12;) di.i.e ttt an dverdtise of
| .Feb. '10 at her hoiWe. ih MoHywodd^

BIRTHS
.IVfr. ! . and Mrs. : Boyd . McDavid

;M,or.S(;; datighter; .Tucisoii, Aiiz!, .Fe^^

8 Child IS the gieat-manddaughter
of Ml and Mi s Adolph Zukoi
Mr; and'. Mrs. Jazzy Gurncy. son.

Pittsburgh. Feb. 9. ; Father is with
Tomiiiy Carlyh band .at:Bill Green's,

Pitt;'."'; .:':.;:.':" .'.:.':':;..;:';

.Mi\. :!ind: ,.Mi S; Douglas:' McM
son, Schenectady. N. 'Y,, last

;

'week,;

Fathei i- piOi,iam pioducer at

WRGB m that city.

Ml and Mi- Alan H Sehioeder,
daughtei, Jan 7 Chicago Father is

salesman loi the Paul H Raymer
iCo., radio .station, reps. : .

.

.:;; Lti; arid': Mrs; Patil Fa:nningi at Doc-,

to.rs' ho'spifalj :N Y.;' Feb;
.
8, soil'.

Mother : is . .t'h.e. ; .£OrjTier; ' Margaret'
Pciiv, d tu^htei ot Antoj ictlo Peuy
Ml and Mi- Geoige Heller, at

Doctois hospital N Y Feb 8, daugh-
ter, their second child.. Mother ."for-

merlj Claia Mahr, was ol the stage,;

fathc also an actor, now executive
seci-etai-y .of; t.lio. AnifericjAB'. Federation
(>f Radip;A'rti$tsV •

!! ;. '.
'

.
..

'!;:'

;

;; Lt; ahd'.Mrs. Levyis kagel, son,:;Feb.

9, ;
Sbnbring... Fla, .Mother is Eliza-

befh'.Todd, sp.riptetv of .i'adio-^

Widder Bro^yh/':;- v',V'^ ,:'•/','•; :..:!
Ml and Mis lames Francis CroW;

daughtei Feb 14 Hollywood. Father
IS. oiT:.B..'G. De-Sylva s executive stafY

at'Pararnpunt.
:

' .;: ..;^> '.;;.;

.

: Mr.:; and Mrs.; Murray Ra'np; son,'

New Yoik Cil\ Feb 13

.i^r "yar^ety'^' advertising dcpart^^

Heacled by Marion Hulton and
Clyde Lucas and his. new band; cur-
rent; layoiit; is; ideal fdr the. bobby:
,Spx; trade and young palrpn.s of this

house but hot .Ici.r the.dlder cust^
who seem to be getting a bit weary
ot loud music and jive singing
. Lucas' new band, is too loud most
of the titne. ;' Jiiiie iH.ewitt'.s ,dne;sorig
' Doii t Cry; Baby ' could hardly be
heard beoau.se; of the blasting. How-
evei the oich tones down when Paul
Steele, trumpeter-baritone, croons,
"I'll Bei ;Arbuhd.'':; an.(l..' '.'Begin':' '.the:

Beguine." Opener i.s a tast. loud and
jumpv veision of 'The Ameucan
Patiol" and follow with 'When the
Circus Came to Town' and niftv ai-
langenients of '2 4'; Hop" Daik
Eyes,'' "Night and' pay;" latter, fea-
turing pianist fjelsoiv Broadbeck.
Marion Hutfon conies on to a -hand

and swings oiit with four iive:tuncS;
'Pigfoot Pete" Rockin' IIoi.se Ran
Awa> " 'Shoo Shoo Babv " and
"Take it Easy" ;ld, show ; stopping
ie-ult« Ben Homei duects the
Luca^ outfit while she sings, A slower
numbei iniected tor qhajice of tempo
would make for a better act
Teiiv and Ralph Rio aie the com-

edy hit of the bill, . The former Terry
Howard is m a class by herself in
poilra>ing a child She has a jUvc'S
mannei ism.s and voice down to a tee
Raloh Rio 1- an able foil for the
pattei Pan close with song-and
daiu'p finish for smash results.
Coco Ste\e and Eddy woiking iii

busipes.s \ 'Sults, 'imix;. .;comedy yiiih
theii acrobatics which includes neat
tectei-boaid uoik and tumbling
Nice hand. . . Mory

sulfa tablets taken as a cold roir.ody.
:;'SjWa ;;lttiHg;4"lf£^

his phjsician foi a pie\ious cokl
and when the sm^'ei caught another
last week he took the tablets im-

: ;Pl'(i!pe.rly.: ' He had 'bQen'iii':the 'A'rrtiy

nine montii.s. .,; ;. .'
'

:^;'

''L.0,V'''IVE'1I''ZGER';' ..'..:..: :.;;',;

%ou ' Metzgdr,
; 491 ' Goa.st'' e.xhibitot

.
. , ahd head df '-the :itianfjower. divislW
MacMichael was maiucd Jan. 31

|
of the film industry s Wai ActiMlie-

tp Inez James, a songwiitct.
| Committee, died Sundav di i duiing

.toUpw'ihg : a , heart , attack,.

In the Ust 10 jeais she had played
film chai actor lolcs

ALLEN HEADS C OP C.

Lvnchbuig Feb ll

Edwaid A Allen, piesident of Tri-
CitiCh Nclwoik, is Lynchbuigs new
Chamber of Coinmcice piexy Suc-
ceeds Samuel H Williams attorney,

Allen's wob opeiato- stations
WLVA Lynchbuig WSI S Roanoke,
and WB'(\M, DauMlle

•
.
Kiiiliiii^Hv.. .

. TV. '¥.:"'..

(news'reelsk' .''
'.'

;:.

Varied a.-soitment of clips,"with
emphasis

,
on the. war' at: Kome; and

abroad, on display here this: week.
On, whole, show .;.is :interestihg arid
welfput together. .; .'••:;:';.":;;::

Leadoft is Pathe's take .oil . Fifth'
Aimv landings below Rome fol-

Father ;i.s; lowed up:;by .FoxTMovietbne's
,
cover-

age
; of ..actioii. ori the Gassinb' lifont.

Othei action war shots iftclude re-
taking, of a; .Ric» Bowl:;oity: by ; the
Chinese, anti-tank ,weaporis:' 'In' ac'-'
..tion, Hew. British tank: .busteK. 'Bwr'*'
ma and Butish foices attacking ftie
enemy, veiy good shot^ c(}veri:Bi tile
oiTensue on Makm and the . decora^
tion of Capt Samuel Gia-hio for oiit-
standints; heroism. Problem of in-
tefned, Japs 111,: this country and pic-
tiuing of some who appeal' very
sullen., is mchided on ;the projsram,

n.ow :is '.to dramatii^e,
.
por'tibiis; ,.ot::».'.

-stpry. .e.ve.ii.' ,be(pi'e;.it:'g'oes. 'inlo •pro-,,.
,'

duetion. : (Metro only ailow.s radio ;

diamati/ations of tllms some time

alter lelease

Objective if, not onl\ to pu-li sales

o£ the book selected loi the Mefio
Awaid, but also to sideti ick pur-'

chases ot legit piopeilies toi the

piescrit and convince book publisli-

eis and liteiaiv agents ot the Ki\aii-

tage-S. of suhriiil£ingymatei:iiil; for theic

Metro ;.Aw'ivrcl biid. pt th.e uses^'ta:;'

'

which stars and. radio can: be put in,

cieating added \alne, loi 1 ti>iaiy

matei lal.

'.; .How. 11. 'Flsure'S'

Metro execs estimate the cost of ;

the fltm lights to book- even at top

puces, at a fi action of the co'^t of

plays in relation t<) tins number of

persons ac(iUainted with anv given

propel tv. Pointed out that in the

Case'-; of , a cortiiiri' pla.y, which.' coiiM. ,,.

not have plaved to inoie than 128;-

000 adniKssions on the basis of its

xxm, sum of . $2;")0.0n0was paid for

the film light- This co-t- a .studio

at the rate ot around, $2 for every.

poison who saw the play On a book

selling 500.000 copie.s wtlh an av^r'r

age of five leadeis pei eopv esti-

mfflod by Di Gallup m se\cnal such

cases the co-t would be 4c pei pei-

son acquainted With the oioptfit^—

It the book fetches $100 000 loi the

(iliTi:'rightK;'.. / ;;'''•'..:; ''':' : ''': ;:

' Price now beirig :asked;for the fdW ;

rights to mediocre plav.» is around .

;'

"1350 000 In addition studios iiiu^t ,

figuio an additional '51)0 000 for
;

scupting cost- Thus, anv studio ;.

loading : up with; materiivl of this :.'

typo would be confionlcd with ti

shelf : of ;propeities costing $r>00,000 .;

each, Which ,
Would be Hrai^tica.lly '.db-

.

';

.

flated. ill it' Ivurry in tlie ; eycrit t.hat,,

cui-ren.t boom cbriditions are .inodi-;
'

fied

Among publishers w ho have rer
.

.

poitedly ngioed to submit manu-
sciipts Xoi the Metro Aw aid are

Simon & Schuster, Alfied \ Knopf ',

Random House Sciibnei's E P Dul-
,

ton. Doiiblcday Doian and others ;

Waldoiner Vctlugui. editorial consul- ,'

tant to: Mayor, trom accounts has 18

out of around 2,T of the top publish-i
'

ing houses lined 'up a.iid some M%
of : the ; ;literary . agoiits, ir.cludir.g

.

Anne Watkins and Biandt.& Buindt

It is undcistood howe\ei that the ;

plan IS based entiielv uiion a 'gen-
,

tlemcn's agieemcnl"
"..'.. ..•Tenn«;

Under the plar Melio is ofTeiing .

.$100 000 plus 20c for each topv sold

over 50,000 copies for any book se-

lected for the IVfetio .-^waid A ceil-

ing of $150,000 has been flved and

the—iwoTecdb fiom the maga/in«—
serial rights, it ; any,

.

'revert 'tb..W*

^(liblisher and author.: .Iiv adtlitipri,

:

Metio will al-o pa\ the nuolishci

,bf
:
the . -v^^irining ' book w-.hidli

;

can be used to fuithei the book ;"

sales,''.:'"-.' '•';'., ':.';';''; ;;'-. ;

.

'

'}:, v .:

Readci's Digest is icpoiled iiitei-

csted in obtaining an option on anV
,

book .selected foi the Metio Aw aid. ;

Contest,would, or course, be limit- ',

ed in '.scope, since only iiterair out-

put;, of a, siilgie sfiasoii.;rather Itian

the entire, year, .could be apprniscd. .

Metro plans to ^ait iccennu en-

tiles June 15, with an awaid to liev-

made by the end of the summoi Iiiy.

this way only the manusci lots rles-
;

tined for the fall publishing li-^ls

could be eligible

The boaid of fi\e iud^.e- Joi tli«.,;

A Wai'd '.vvill include only. '.biib '.jVIetrp':j

lepicsentative — Sidney Junklin;'

Qthbr judges are tb;be':se.]boted';i'';oi'i7'l

book levieweis in Cliicaqo Sail

Francisco and New Yoik y
Scott Mabon of the All.intic.;.

;Mpnifil y, appoiri ted ; to; .h ariiii i e, .RIeii'P .:'

:

Book Awaid selections He'- one ol

a cotTiriiittob of; fiv.e .isroi'iiiivw

lileiaiy field who aie to lidiidlc the '.

Awaid manugciipls.
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Broadway

'.-fei'nc-e Moore to Havana, to fill a

concert engagement Feb. 22.

. Louis- Sobol, ,
in ^ Florida for short,

M cation. cUie back this week.

Kinu Fo.itiircs held cocktail party

ft the Waldorf for Louella Parsons
; 'ttiMflgy (11),

Saul Lancourt will be back with

"Jr.nie" on tour. Tommy Kilpalrick

tdi'ic ahc.-.d. „ , . ,•
jliv Wesley Huggle.s in town

rwaitinj; transportation to London to

. 'inin Her husbivhti. ^ /

O'.car A. Dpob, Loew s aON-er^

rMiis^-publicity chief, baeli from

i'loridii .
vacation, ;,. .

-
.

. ,

C C Moskowitz, Loew s v.-p.,

named to t)ie board o£ directors of

line Pol.cc Athletic LeaRue.
Lcwi-s Milestone, who is diteStins

^ "Guest in' thq. HOu'se" . for Hunt,

Suomberg (UA), in town I'or three

; ;\veeliSi ,: „,:

Walter Barber, o £ Unix pr.'ial s

liomeoflicc st.ifl', among other things

hafi re-designed the publicity offices

^^.toe' Fiisco'' after: eight, mCiiS'ths at

Club 18. going west, objective being

r, nmht club appearance in San

Francisco.
Newsred Ihe.itix- operators still

\-ebm'elai,njng- about : saiiieness ,:of -xvzvf

front material oc iiR bupfilied by
:'''t};;Si^,reels., .

--^^
Mis. Rose Gershwin, mother or

the somswriter-s, to Palni Beach oil

a holiday. John Wddberg leaves

]:i1er thi';" week.
' •MJtehfeU Eawson; formerly on Mort
"
Blutnensfoclr's. staft' -at,Warnci's ; and,

. theii wifh - Dayid O. Selzhick, going
|

, overseas ,lar;:0:W.I.'
; , •

'i

' 3 iramy Durante celebrated a, bun,!!- i

dav last Wednesday ^9) but \\,ouldn"t

• SSy W'hich one. The records,: if, -cor-

rect, indicate he is 51.

Hall'y Berh.stein, Ixiew's veal estate

head on leave, upped to ina.ior and

Miilted from Boston to Washington
for a new Army assignment.

•, 'Alati ;FV 'Cuminings, M^G /manage)!;,

of exchange operations, confined to

his Westchester home with several

li.ictured ribs, following a iall

Nvdia Wcstman replaces .Tune

- Wal'kef: in:, road company ;
of, ,"Life

V With Fafher-' aftei- next week. Harry
Bannister, plays the male lead

Mrs. George A. Baldwin, wife of

• the maiiagei' of the Colonial, RIvO
house, who underwent ojjeration at

St. Vincent's hospital last week, is

doing' nicely.

Bars near Broadway theatres pull-

ing new gyp tilt for drinks to persons

•f l who sip betwe,e»i act.s. .Places which
charge .^0 cents per highball u.sually,

make the "intermission price" 60

cents.
William Gaxton succeeds Al Rosen

:/ as: honorary chairman, of the/'enferr

tainment eommittoe for the Madison
Square Garden benefit, March 13,

. sponsored by the Emergency Com-
mittee to Save tlie Jewish People of

Kiiropc. Bill Kent, Jack Bertell and
Solly Pernick are co-chairmen.

torium Sunday afternoon, March 8^
for single appearance.
Bud Krohn, head shipper, . ban-

queted by fellow 20th-Fox employees
prior to departure into armed serv^
iges.- . ,

,

,;, Eriia ,ta'i'son promoted .to bodkihg
department at Paramount, with Clai'a
Shore taking over her contract clerk
duties.- „

Bill Elsoii !won ,Variety club's, gin
rummy contest at the banquet fcii-

,tlered in hi.s honor as retiring Chief
Barker.
Hotel Nicollet Mimie.'ota Terrace

floar show has Gappy Barra Boys.
DeMar iV- Denisc. Selma Marlbw
Dancers and Perry Martin orch.
Date of reopening of 4,()00-seat Ra-

dio City theatre i formerly Minneso-
ta), deterreii to March 8. and "Lady
in the. Dark'' chosen as initial offer-
ing.

London

Skouras Sum$ Up
1^ Continued fi'oin pa-ge 4 Si

Other, Brpad\yia,y;theat,ves,ar^ Clearing:
and, expeeted„,to :il.op , f heii- ,<}iiotas be-

:

fore; the' drive w-incls 'up Feb;- 29'.-;,;-

:, ,Sk6ltras,--i;ne,pn.i:ime. is tcnciering: a-;

,dii"iiler ;,l^fi „.ftlm, goMpany di,strihut|on'

headsi ,C!'fi'icia).s of tire ^Wfl^'Activities:

edmmltiee, find, thfe- 12; ^

TOfiii-'iiX; Nv;"5f .,,,pii Feb., 21:, ih .aR,pi*e0ia,r,

tio'il,;pf'vthdif,:;cob,perat^^^^^

campaighv _,^'',':'
;

'•'''>'/'•.
;

; "fetar.V foi" :,V.iG,t6r,y,"*',slip\V;'',Su»ida'y,'

nighf 1 13) at the V.'.ildorf-Astoria,

N.; 'V';.:, ch!iil;iBane;d; by ;James.--E. S.aii-,

'tei^ aiui Bert Lylcl!. of the United

-Theatrical W.^r Activitics;Cpinnnttee;,

a#d
.
Stah ' WQaciwardj N; , Y.- :Herald'

Trib .sports editor, and chairman of,

the War Bond sports committee,
netted more than $3,750,000 in admis-
sion bond

,
purchases : and ran addi-

tional !!.54,700 fiom an auction of

sporf.s cartoons and big league season

husebalf passes.':

AVsQ credited to, ,'fhe: "Stars" ,sho\0

was a pledge: of 8.54.000,000 in bond
ptivchases. from Myron S., Short,

piCNy of the N. Y. Savings Bank
As.iocinlions. ,

;
;,:;;'

Eight RKO theatres in the N; Y.

roptrppolltan area sold $2,555,900 in

- .War ;, bonds - via . ,bond preems laist

Wednesday '9). ,K.eith'S Flushing

led With $500,000 in bond sales for

the single show. ; ': : ; •

Mexico City

By David L. Grahanie

Carnival in full swing. Bigger biz

than ever for carneys and tent

shows.
Jorge Negerete, top pic actor-

rat'io singer, back from Havana air

bookings.
Erich Kleiber back here again to

conduct four eoncerts; at the Palace
of Fine Arts (National theatre),

starting Feb. 23.

Daniel Lundberg, author of "River
Rat" and a.ssistant manager of radio

station XEQ, writing a novel about
radio in Mexico.

Tito Guizar and his pic ac(rcs.s

Vwite, Nenette Noriga. planed in from
HollyW'Ood. where they played in

VThe Unknown Singei-."
•

. Mercedes Garaza,. classic: soprano,
Mexicim government's recent official

singer at U. S," army camps, featured
en programs at station XEW.
Picture industry's own bank, 'the

Banco CinematoKrafieo. S . : A., ^an-_
nounces loans and other financing of
the business of 3,958,230.40 pesos^
*800,000—up to Jan. 31.

^ Maria Tereza Montoya, ace junior
dramatic actress who .worked here,
for neai'ly a year under a civic and,
federal government subsid.v, doing

:>ell on an unsubsidized road tour.
,
Teatro Iriss , house of Esperanza

Ins. veteran comedienne, recently
gone stage (revue) after eight years
as„-a ,cinemai averted an attaches'
'strijce by allowing e pay hike that
swells Its overhead 'oj $10,000 <Mex)
a year.

Chi's Final Preems

Chicago, Feb. 15.

, ,Tw'o-'wai lionci fflni premieres are

scheduled to wind up the Fourth War
Loan dri\ e here;, First local reserved

scat film preview. Sponsored by the

Treasuj-y Department, will take

place Feb. 17 at the RKO Grand the-

atre.
'

6]ther •premiere will- be, held -at the

Chicago Ihealie Feb. 24.

• Khls« tlOO.OOO Bally

Albany. Feb. 15.

A- children's war bond rally snow
at Fa,bian's Palace, the first Ux iifi-

state New York and believed to be
the first of its kind in the country,

grossed almQ.st $100,000 on a $25-

bond admission price Saturday
morning tl2), with Tommy: Dorsey
the chief attraction; The band-
leader.who was playing the Palace,;

[worked with Forrest Willis,, who
1 eonducls a musical clock on WOKO
i and who arranged the show in co-

operation with L, H. Golding, Fabian
division chief and upstate chairmaii

of the WAC. Latter emceed.
The bonds were bought at either

the booth of Willis' Sponsor, the

Myers department: store, or at , the.

one in the Palace. A heavy .snow

ahd.; frigid : temperatiircs, , did not : cut

down,
.

the; : attendance. : .JVIartha

4iaAra=eneeTr-^fopmei'ly—«^£— Martha' &
Hal, NBC and WGY team, and
\oungsters from Willis' Saturday
morning program:were among, other

entertainers. , "Hands Across the
Border" was .the?"picture screeneif.

A feature -of the: two-honr, show
was the pledge of allegiance to the

flag recited by a Boy Scout and ia

w'hich the 4,000 kids joined. .

Mrs. Bernard Shaw left nearly
$1,000,000.

,','La£}ies Like ,ThcnT Bad"'-.is 'tiUe- b*

'

new M^x CStta-,-come,dy.
'. ,'•;

'

Louis Golding's "No News fronrl

Helen" sold 25.000 copies in threo
WoeKs, :}'y .\

,
Gliiud .Gui-iVey into maiia.sjeitient

w:Lth;; .NQcl: ,
Scoli'si latest,- -'Ma;lta

Fe-ver," - -

Allrcd' Esdaile in .search of West
End hbuse fpr:,''Oho;,Soo;ni,'' starring
Gone Gorrard.

:

' •'PararabUnt , riibbliijg ' for plctiire-

,.i;iljhts ;jbf Rir.h Feiher'S'^rlatest- '"Pilr^

griraagc faPaul;" .!,,':; :! '

:

Chariot. e F iV'-ccs to direct Gene
Gerrard m "One Room" for out-Of-
town and country dates.: ,- :.

Bernard Gnun wa'iting . score for
I Lord Melbourne play ' Sweet ;,-Wil!-

.
l.'nin" by Lord. Vans'tt.art.

,1 , Musical, v^J*ldh>'6f:-Grorcioni'j3 .'''The

Gay Dccci\ or'' is under waj. Andre
Van :Gv.seghom IS (iivccting.

--,.E.d%ya.rd:-,,Stirling, di "CotoP-^
timists" for prpauEli6ii-;at Cambridge,,
theatre and later "Hatter's Castle."
•- .i'Miijbt :Si.e.h4Bd."lilby'4"Gc0r^:te-,w^«^

i,iig

,

'iifG, .Story !(i'f .''hiS-: iiiOt.hcr;.,Dame

[-.Margaret, Mlcffd'.^peorfic. ': Eric -.Glass:

l-SjgEWtihR,-^,''.: ;,'-^,V '-'- :.:::'::-';--

;',-^Iah Hyh1ahi'''4ft:ei'\'two-and-a-ha^

y,e:ars:in- th,o--Nav 'a.s seript Wrilor f(ir

-in'.sti;u-qtjbhiil; Films, 'ha.s .i'cctiyed ' his

tcdmmission;.:- ;;
-

;''
:

:;.
' '

-A .cast;, of five: players, now:- appear-,
ing '

iri;-','tAe.,--\!ir&i^t,.. ESitt^v wi
scries of Sunday perlormances Of a:

hew-'-play:'fOr tHe-. troops.' -,-,. :,
,,

.;, Birmingbaim : Repertory: .COriipahy
i.s'.^n'rodueing' 'i5.:-Dlay alohg tliC: :lines

o.f "Sehobl .foi'i ;Scandali" biiit .writteh-

100 years prior to "Scandal."
AftOr'two ye'n.rS- and five lAohths hr;

the Ro,yai: Artillery,, Jforton:- Fraser
has been -discharged, and returti.s to

vaudeville,, opening for, StoH's Feb. 7.

- Aliee.Delysia has bought song frorh,

Billy Milton titled "He's Just My
T^'pe" for lier return to vaudeville
for Moss Empires; She may come to:

the Palladium.
Muriel Forbes, daughter of Frank

Forbes-Robertson, .- married Ralph
Richardson" at a labndon register of-,

flioe
, Jail; 27, .,

Actor is., now ,,in the
Fleet Air Arm.

Beatrix Lehmanii has new part-
ner, , Michael Redgrave,. : in ."Uncle
Harry." Show is: due at the Garrick
Ml February, .succeeding "She Fol-
lo'.vs Me A'oout," .,,.:,' -' -

'J; -

;,

The Squadronairesf RAP band,;
eoniprlsed of former

:

keyriien- from
Hylton, Ambrose. Jack Harris and
Lew Stone bands, intend to remain
as entity when war is over.
Squadron Leader, John B. Myers,

former publicity head for Alexander
ICorda, after two years in the Pacific
area as staff officer at air headquar-;
ters, New Zealand, is expected home
shortly.;

J., Baxter SomerviUe and Peter;
Hoar are reopening.the old Lyric
theatre. Hammersmith, closed for
tour years. Houte suffered in air
raids; and wa.s on.the verge of being
converted into a ;furniture ware-:-

hou.se.

Jessie Matthevvg^Valked out of star
lead of "The Lady, Comes , Acrosis,"
the Fred Thompson mu.sical" whioh
has been rewritten- by Eddie Horail
and Ian Grant for Bernard Delfont,
Part is likely to be given to Sallcjr
Gray or Carole Lvnne. '

While playiiij! North of: .England
town with show. "This Is the Army,"
Irving Berlin visited; local military
hospital and sang his songs to the
boys, visiting each Vaird iri. 'turn and
gqihg from bed to bed. Doctors main,-
tain it was best health restorer boys
could, have ; had.

,

By Its Rees
"Victory Show" drew 110 000 in

^eck at St. Paul Auditorium.
Ben Friedman, indie circuit owner,

*'\fl:thc wife sojourning in California;
'Hy" Chapman, Columbia branch

nwnager, off to Los Angeles for vaca-
tion.

I^t Halloran, Universal salesm.in,
bapk in circulation after ho.spital
siet^e. ,',,

' - :;
,

,

Betty McGuire and all-girl orches-
tra holding o\cr nt Happy Hour-
nitery. '

Walter Hoffman, 20th-Fox esploit-
eer, in Chicago for "Song of Benia-
ttette" conference.
Alec Tferopleton comes to Audi-

Toledo's '$3M.A0OBenils ;

Toledo, Feb. 15.

With free mo\ie day expected to

increase the total materially, the

War .Acti\ities Committee of Toledo

Theatre Mi.nagers reported that w ar

bond premieres held in severa(;

houses during the Fourth War Loaii

Campaign have resulted in the sale"

of over S300.000 worth of bonds.

There are over 27,000 seats in Toledo

theatres and from advance reports,

! it wa.s indicated that over 50,000

' bonds will be sold in local houses by

I

the ;time the csimpaign is completed.

I The WAC has sponsored a number
I
of bond-selling- tours with personal

' appearance of Charles Ruggles,
' Elaine Shepard and war heroes re-

cently returned from the fighting

fronts at factories, war jplants, down-
town stores, and offices.

Chicago
Glenn Burt lias rclurned as man-

ager of the Vaiietv Club w^ith quar-
ters in the Black.stone hotel.
Eddie Karofl, manager of Rod-

kin's "Ye Oldc Cellar," becomes
partner in the spot this week.
Benny Merofl and his "Funzafire"

unit, playing a repeal engagement
at Newport. Ky., Feb. 18. Mero/I
played the .spot in. January.
Humphre.y Bog.irt and the missus

m tow^n on their way to Hollywood.
He 3U.st retiirned Irom a USO^tour
of the Italian combat zones.
Rhumba Casino clo.scd .several

weeks .lajgp \v-iir reopen' shortly^ with,
new monicker of Shangri»La. , Spot
will spe'cializc in Chinese food.
Variety Club sponsored a lunch-

eon, yesterday il5);in honor of
Louella - Parsons, who began her
newspaper career in the windy city.

Gay Claridge takes over as orches-
tra , leader at the Chez Paree when:
Lou Breese departs for his, new .spot
in charge of the' Chicago theatre
band.

tlrnest Byfield; co-rpfanaging direc-
tor of the Sherman and Amba.ssador
hotels, may go overseas as a cor-
respondent for the Chicago Herald
American. ,;

Berle Adams, the agent who has
parted company with the General
Amusement Company, will take over
as manager of Louis .lordon,. colored
band' leader. - ,

Solly Biano, formerly of the Uni-
versity of 111. and now a talent scout
for Warner Bro.s.v lel!t for Oklahoma
City this week after giving local
talent a look-see.
Pations ot 50 Chicago and subur-

ban B&K theatres contributed $53^-

658 to March of Dimes. Collection

brought the Cook County Contribu-

tioo to more than $275,000.

The Colony Club will reopen

Mai'ch 1 renamed Gale Society. New
format of the spot will; be, all; colored

reviles : with John ;
iCirby :

Of Pump
Room fame as the opening orchestra.

Wizard Club held its 11th annual

magic show last Friday with many
famous nrestidigitators combining

their talents for the iurtherance; of

the art of legerdemain. Bill Morri-

son is the club's new greetcr. taking

over the duties of Edward Latimer.
Demand for Otto K. End's Xmas

greeting "iinusical^ ,
ealeridar:

,
'Froiii;

Bach to Gershwin" . now exceeds th.e,

10.000 mark. Took about tw o joars

for Eitel. managing director. Chi-

cago's Bismarck - hotel. ; to ,vcompile

same with ,; his pianist ., wife; Elsa.

Creation 'QriRinally; b^gan :fis P,a)',t,; of

their longhaired hobby;; ; •
;

Hollywood

Miami
: ;
Nancy- darroU' a y,ac.atSo.n:er - at Fort

Lauderdale;
,

;-;',"„'>;/',.•,:-;

•

. Efranv Zimbajist:';a!Td,^ wrife are
:

at

the Roney Plaza. '
|

:;: Honey Murray a toew:M<flti6n- -tp';;;

the 'Kitty ;,paK)S-;Show'.';>^;,,-,,'' '--i'jV
'^'^'-^

,;|

, :
Reiii?e- VillQii:;oompl.,etc,d:,a 2D ;^veek.S 1

eixgagemerit .at' Kitty. Davis. .- -.;;: ,: :-;'
,

, .Don, McNeil relaxing from "Breafc
fast ; Citib'" dut.ies al MiaiTli' BeaCh.

|

-Jack Hobbih,s.;th,e; vhlimbain6.-i1'>'-i'>

sic piibiisher, ,\von^ a La'titI,;|oir,pS;,'C9«--

test here.^ -;;-',„-;,.
,1-, * 1 -

-;

Ralph Olsen and Phyllis Joy have
been signed by Lou Walters lor the

Latin Quarter.
Al Berlin's new show at the Hur-

ricane includes Willie Solar. The
Drakes.^ ' Helcne. Mezille; Jackie
Field.s, Heanette Garrett, Joe E. Nash
and Adrina Otcj'o.

The Beach ' Theatre , War Bond
show netted $2,012,350. George C.

Hoovef, head of Paramount; theatres;

Sidney Meyer, president ot Womet-
co, and a committee from the sup-
per clubsj including Arthur Chil-
ders, Henry M. Neylc, Don Lanning
and Lou Walters, wererin charge of

the show. Acts from' all the .clubs

provided the entertainment. :;;

St. Louis
By Sam X. Hurst

Bollet and Dorothea, aero dance
duo, h.o. at Club Continental, Hotel
Jefferson.
Entertainment Enterprises, Inc.;

has booked Fritz Kreisler for a one-
night p.a. Tuesday (22).

Marian Ander.son drew a SRO mob
of 4.126 to the opera house in. the
Henry W; Kiel auditorium last week.
"See Here, Private Hargrove," will-

be screened for the trade m Ruby
S'Renco's Art theatre on film row
Monday <21).

The St. Louis .symph orch main- :

tenance fund has bagged -,$25,000 of
the $120,000 sought for the support
of the 1944-45 season.;
The Minneapolis symph orch sked'

ded for;a p.a. under the auspices of
the Civic -Music: League on Tuesday
(29). Dimitri Mitropolous will wa\e
the baton.
Burton Holmes, travclouger, will

start his local;seri«s in; the Henry W.
Kiel auditorium Monday. (21).
Holmes has been on the platform for
51 consecutive years. •

la^:

By Si Shaltz

Jane Sliade is the new hostess at
WFIL.
Ted Oberfelder, WFIL promotion

boss, is 1-A. : , ;,
•

Frank Ralston, AGVA vice-prexy,
bedded with the grippe. :

Lincoln theatre leased for sepia
musical by Charles McLean.
Sonny Saiirtders, baritone, ' has

joined Charlie Spivak's band.
Benny-the-B_um_(Eogehn!ln) hon-

orer'.' by Variety Club for his welfare
activities for servicemen.

WIP's "Dollars to Donuts" thow
w;ill be aired from Valley Forge hos-
pital

;
for wounded soldiers Thurs.

(17).

Andy Arcari, accordionist, who
toured South Pacific with Gary
Cooper, is set for another offshore
VSO trip.

Mary Catherine Mears. daughter of
Joseph E, Mears. managing director
of the Ben Franklin hotel, has joined
WIP secretarial staff.

Mary Boland: on the -mend after
^'niajor stlrgery,

'-

Bud Abbott was elected honorary
major of Sherman Oaks.

Alton Brody, Monogram exec, re-
covering Jrom appendectomy.

Ro.>anne King at RKO clianged
hfsr. flliii panie ,to Dia;iia'.,King/ ;: ','

•

PolQ Smith t iking two-week rest
cure at home a.ter ho-^pital checkup.
Diana Barry returned from New

York to resiune iilin woik at Uni-
^'crsal.

Harry IMines moved from Para-
mount's -publicity staff to David Ow^

Sebnick'.s.

Mary IvicCall taking an eight-
week leave from Metro^ to write a
stage play.
';: :Mary ' Ptckford returned from , si.^

'vveeks pi:, touring lor liifantile :Pai-al-,:

ysis drivq.
Al Jolson in from New York to

hiiddle w'ith, (pdlijri-ibia al^put hiSifilnr''

biography, -„:- ' "'; "''!,':

Ford Beebe, producer-director at
Fniversal; "celebrating- - W
111 uictures

Gloria Dickson, screen actress,
filed suit lor divorce again.st Ralph
Murphy, director.
E, M. Saunders, Metro's assistant

general sales manager, in town to
view the new oroduot. ,

'
;-,

;

.
Ton! Alfred shifted from Metro to

Columbia to take charge of exploita-
tion under Whitney Bolton; ; ;

Frank Stephens, former Broadway
legit player, returned to Hollywood
alter three years in, the - Army,; ' ,

Stanley Prager. screen actor, re-
cuperating at home after four weeks
in the hospital with pneumonia.,

,
Jose Ityi:bi; 'lcft,';for the eaSt' bn - 9 -

thr^ee-fflOnth .concert .tour.
: returning -

laTe.in-Ma.y for a ,oicture at Metro. -

•

Kenneth M:-"'owan returned to
his; 20th;-Fox: producer iob after four;
months leave of :absence';in,the^ east. -

'

Jose)5h Tuschinsky in town to
huddle with Charles R. Rogers on
the filming of "Mv Wild Irish Rose."
' Ole Olsen and Chick; Johnson to*
.gcthcr again after separate vaca-
tions to start work on their; new
picture.

Carl. Schaefer drew a -leave of
absence from Warners publicity staff
tor an overseas mission for War De-
partment.
Viscount Trenchard. Air Marshal

of the R.A.F., shoved off for Eng.
land after an unheralded visit to the
20th-Fox lot.

. Robert Qillham; chief : of advertis-
ing and uublicity for Paramount,:-
huddling at the .«tudio on forthcom-
ine releases.

Herman M a n k i e w L c z, screen
writer, ordered to nay damages Of
.S3,21fi to wife of Ira Gershwin as
result of a motor collision.

Pittsburgh
By Ilal Cohen

Garrett Cupp in town beating th«
drums for "Tobacco Road."
Emile Boreo headlining new floor •

show: at Villa Madrid for couple of
-weeks.' ,

-

I-Ial Le Roy pencilled into; Stanley
theatre with Johnny Long band on
Feb. 25.

"Good Night, Ladies" has been
booked into the Nixon for the 'Week;
of April 24. -

'

Margie Piper has graduated from
an usherette at the Caiiino to the
chorus there.
Archie; Fineman, indie circuit

owner, and his wife have gone to
the coast for a month.

' Milt Jaffc in Hot Springs while hi.s

brother^ George Jaffe, the burlesque
baron,.: is vacationing on the coa.st.:

Joe HlUer and Bill Household back
from New York after lining up at-
tractions for latter's Vogue Terrace.

Bill Douglas, Babe Rhodes' ex-
trombonist, now playing with -Com-
mander Eddie Peabody's band at
Great Lakes.
Nixon mail-orders for "Something

for the Boys" terrific: last few per-
formances sold out already. Comes
in next week.
Elmer Kenyon has taken over ad-

vance publicity chores on Katherine

,

Dunham from , Gerald* G(Jode, who
has returned to N- Y.

Krupa
Continued from p^gt 1

theatre where the leader's band was
playing, was not the truth; ;-

Pateakos was due to repeat thi.s

new testiaiony and clarify it further
on a. witness .stand yesterday 'Tues-
day) in Sqn Francisco.
Krupa'« appeal from his conviction

on the charge is- due to be heard
Feb. 28; He has been out on bail ihc
drew a sentence of one to six years)
.siiice last, :iall; ::,' He ;, IS how :,with.

Tommy Dorsey's orchestra at the
Palace theatre, Albany, and prior to
that was with Benny Goodman's
band;

By Eric Gorrick
Ernest Turnbull running a club in :^

Sydney for men of the Merchant
Marine.

Great biz reported by Williamson- <
Tait with Gilbert-Sullivan revivals
in Sydney.

: Stuart: Doyle handling war con-
tracts, Says he's out of film biz for
the duration,

Capt. Jerry Cargill, in Sydney for
brief spell and setting new shows
lor jungle treks.

Garnctt Carroll, associate of Sir
Ben Fuller, produced VPeter Pan" at -

the Minerva, Sydney, for Alee Cop-
pel's Whitehall unit; ; . . :

Yankees on leave in Sydney just
Can't figure out that it r'eally is

January. Reason is because of the
heat, being summertime' in Aussie
now.

Neil Ackland, head of the Motion
Picture Distributor.s' Assn., lining up
timely pix for troops blasting the
Nips from the Southwest Pacific.
Ackland recently completed a perx;.

Sonal coverage of the battle zones.
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^ Presided*

. «uu--" T''^Zr% %„t«- V- ro»

to eve""
- , ^^YiQ ,.nmise»

^lity. happy .vioKtv pro"^^,v,T« t
0 eve""

- , ^^YiQ ,.nmise»

Sir.c er tlV»

/liic/ my dfe<>/J {ipprectation to the following

radio slwws for inviting me to he their guest

artist

:

PHItCO 'HALL OF FA3IE' . . . Thank

you for the honor of being invited to ap-

pear on yonr first 'Hall of Fame' show.

THE MU.LION DOLLAR BAND

BROADWAY MATINEE

THE FITCH BAND WAGON

Personal Manager
A^N.i SOSENKO

Personal Reprc8enlali\p

JACK BERTELL
Music Corp. of America
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PICTURE-RICKIN' PAPAS MAD
jack Benny Divorcing Grape Nuts

For PaU Mall and $3,900,000 Deal?
Jack Benny Will sever connections 4

with General Foods at tlie end of

hi.? current Grape Nuts seuos, Juno
.ii,.',txi resiuVie', aftejr a, summer layoff,

tor a new sponsor at a 'reported

•$25,000 weekly paycheck. His agent,

Arthur S. Lyons, is said to be hold-

Ins out for a straight three-year deal

with PaU Mall cigarets, and Camp-
bell's soup is understood to be bid-

ding lor. the -show ?ind; the valuatjle

,
Sunday ' night ; 7 ,,p:nri. haU-hbur on,

.'-MBC. which- is the eicclusive :p.ropr-

erty of the comedian.
.: Divorce/ confirmed by Young &
Rubiqam, agency handling General
t'oods account, will end one of long-

est and most successful artist-spon-

sor combos in radio history. Benny's
G. F., sunts for, Jello and the brealc-

fast food date back to 1934, which
embraces all but the first three years

of his network career.

No explanation Jor the crackup
has been made, with V & R terming
It a "fiiendly disassociation" allow-

(Contjnued on page 23)

How to Spend 200G

Without Having A

Cent in Your Jeans
London, Feb. 22.

Wliile inflation is restricted, the

tax structure here is such tliat a

handful of top . executiyes-^rhanaging
directors' of amust'ment 'industries,,'

and otliers—prefer to diaw piacti-

eailjr 110 salary,: providing theii: com-
pames pay living and entertainment
expenses. This has resulted in some
execs, tor instanee, living at the rate

of 40,000 to 50,000 pounds ($100,000-

$200,000. approximately) per annum,
although cliaiged as ''entortain-

ITiertt."-
':

; '',,,:*';

^"''-tesTTllris^lranrt

:,gr6up,
,
thinks n6thing,,;o£ paying ,six

to 10 pounds (about $4 to the pound)
for, any ordinary French, or German
still wine, which . is certainly an in-

flationary figure, excepting that those
d^lifxe jteitis 'are, obt oiiiy ^tb

"resident guests'' of certain hotels.

''Which'.; in , turn, forces ,,:the execs ,ib,

,
vd0. 'all, 'their fehtertai iat: one or
another specific hostelry. If attempt-
ing to dine out they iust couldn't be-
cause not having the wherewithal.

New Candidate
' Ilullywood. Feb. 20.

:

F.dilor, ,"Varie'ly":

^iSy Alice (Mrs. Scully) says
that if everybody is going to . he ,

/.in ."Mister :Bro:a|lway,,'' ..Warnei's ,

, ea'nr get her under
,
exactly the .

" same
,
itei'ms ais , 'wlien she , first'

met Shae. ,

-
^
;,;.',';,',: ,':,

' :

Alice .was.: then, playing' .Her,

'seveh'th: big rhohth.^^ her'

sixth now. ,

' Bu! Wariters gotta
huri-y.' ;

'

"

' Frank Scully,

WMCA,N.Y., Lifts

Controversy Ban
In a move which will probably set

a precedent for all independent radio
stations, WMCA, N. Y., announced
the adoption of a policy permitting:

the sale of time for' controversial disr'

oiission. ,,.This.:V.fr,eedort) of iistening";

policy IS: predicated .on 'the' statement
made- by James L. Fly

, last year that

there is no danger m allowing all

responsible groups in a democracy to

be heard and any. sign of approval
fiom Fly will undoubtedly cue sim-
ilar statements trom other indepeft-'

dent .Matiohs.' The polity as ^ s

by the. New Yorlc indiB: is designed
to. safegu.ar.d ' this "freedom" and is,,

a depaiiiu-e ; frbrti; the NAB c)9d*

which arbitrarily, prohibits the sale

.of "all '.time .'for; ,,cbhtroy,ersiai-' jAis^

cussion,:: -
.

-

In practice 'the hew : code :ppiens

,the doorsj Of cbnimercial , ,radi6: :
to,

-union.s-aad oUier_self-iiitei:e.sl_groups.

while a'ttenipti'iig tQ proteot the pub-

,

lie f'gaiiTS't'.^:?'pfle-sj,ded answers to

two-!>ided que.stio!'..?." ':'

. As set : up. by ' the . station's prexy

,

Nathan StraiiS,
,

the, policy calls- for,

sale
. of : radio tim^: 4'ov a, program

(Continued on page 18)

Major Nets May Do

Own Discing After War
Postwar and post-PetriUo will

probably see the major nelwoikh en-
gaging in their own recordmn'-. It

• iS' khown. 'thaijtlie'l Blue . has such';

-.-.plans, although NEtC'ancl ;GBS ,
al-,

''Teady haye allianofs wi|h th6 Victor
and Columbia wax works. WOR-

-lytit'tiial. is another'siiTiilariy reported,
intent on doing its own recording.

.' The 'radio! thus WoulS sihiirlate the'

fiini: companies, .which have similar
plans. Jack Robbins' Lion Record
Co. is a Metro-Robbins Music af-
fihate and Warner Bros, already has
a slake in Decca.

MIDTOWNN.Y. BARS MAY

BE JAMMED ON IIXING'
Reported that a number of mid-

t6wii:'N.\ y."bal*a iria^^^ their 'Ife

ceiLses, lenewable on March 1, an
afterniath of a police drive against

prostitlition. Known that proprietors

o'f : several ' spbtS: iit itlie: Times -Square;

area.are Ordered, to eK,pi'ain,.Why they

permit , , teen-aged,.>,girl.'5, tto .;rrtiiigle!

with: rneh.-sbraeUnr uniform.' "Police'

report '8 lieW:
,
high' in ,girls' WhD.,:ha,ve,

ruii- :;away from their home towns,

,
Some

'
barte nderS:

'

' were arrested

after being caught introducing girls

to men. Understood that in several

cases detectives m the garb of mer-
chant mariners have propositioned

the bai keeps for feminine compan-
ionship and were "accommodated,"
.arrests ^rWhptly,.:ioll(3wihgi"5 "'.';'

T

Talent Heads of Agencies

Alarmed Over Bans by
Two Studios—One Re-

stricts Use of Films for

Broadcasting, the Other

Clamps Down on Appear-

ance of Stars in Pictures

of Competing Companies

DISCOUNT EXHIB ANGLE

'":'.!'':;/;::,:: " Hollywood, /Feb.' 22^;.
;

Agency talent heads who do the

booking lor thgir glamor shows are

yelping -at .-two ne-w^ .oi:ders handed
down from studib front offices which,

ihfey insist, wili, kill . off :r,adip griest

shots -iinless; a ha;t' is called some-
where along the line. Rea.son for the,

sudden alarm is the issuance Of the

following pronunciamentos by. two
difletent major film: studios: - . .

';

N« picture that hasn;t been in ;re-

leAse for one year ::«;ill be- .ma^e

ftvailabi* lor broadcast.

No star will be allowed to appear

(Continued on page 18)

Draft Bds. Nix

Overseas Tours
Three nam* bandleaders and

comedian Danny Kaye were forced

last week to cancel overseas trips,

:for entertainment of American serv-

iCeihen, because, of .refusal by draft.

-febard^s-^to^Tr^r^fl-lH^pem

cancellations, under
.
auspices - of

USO-Camp Shows, Inc., have - rer

suited ... in the :',latter - abandoijing ail

plans to ship full-size bands over-

seas.

The orehs forced to cancel the

tour are those of Abe Lyman, Jimmy
Dorsey and Benny Goodman.

- Lyman's problem brought , the

band situation to a head. He and
most. ,:6f; his ,meri , h.ave. ,.,beeft ready-

(Continued on page 14) . .

Theatres, Niteries, Etc., Get Respite

Under FDR's Veto of New Revenue Bill

Truckin' Into Truk
'Washington, Feb. 22.

Puzzler: was switcheroo Sat-

urday (19 ) on the weekly pror :

gram from Tokyo to Thailand.
Usual broadcast iS a pro-Nip pep

''itM!te".',^:''-;"
•,-"^';','>'^-''-^^

This time Japs fed the Siamese
Kay Kyser recordings: plus, one
other, "I Want My Mama."
'Pacific Coast, listening post

:
querie'd Washihgtoh

-
whether the

'

truckin' tunes might have; some,
connection with the Truk attack.

Ace Films on B way

Stay On Into Lent
Lent begins today (Wednesday),

; with Easter ,
earlier than i'ft . most

I

years, being April 9. The pei lod has

[ had a, gradual ,dimin^^^

gros.sos, r.ot only - in N. Y. but; na-
tionally. """,,':,' >-'"/'

i':. Result is, that .theatres .are not as,

reluctant tb set..booking.s during jLeiit

as in .'/pas't'
:

years. Air.on.a; leadhig

pictures on Broadway that run into

the Lenten season are "Lady iii

Dark'' at tlie Paramount; "Berna-
detle" at the Rivoli; "Puiplc Heart''

at the Rox>; "In Oui Ti.nc ' (Strand*!

and "Jane Evre," at the Music Hall.;

ODT Eases Fla.

Rail Restrictions

... Washington, Feb. 22.

Disclosure that thousands ' Of : win-
ter vacationistgJn Florida were
stranded with no way to go home
has resulted in the ODT ordeung
several all-coach .trains to get some
ol them out.. Trouble has been due
to a shortage of equipment because
of heavy Army demands.

Situation is particularly bad in

Miami and Palm: Beachj wher« hun-:
dreds have refused to give up then-

rooms -at hotels at the end of iheir

scheduled :Stays. This has caused; a
bottleneck, with newcomers to the
resorts unable to .get posses.sion_ of

the accommodations for which tliey

have had reservations. Traflic at this

season of the year is much heavier
northbound ; than . southbound, but
ODT rules have prevented the rail-

roads .
from sending empty trains

south to bring home the tourists,
-

'

'

- : The two- .ma.ih ; railroads serving
Florida appioached ODT recently,
asking permission to send special all-

Pullman trains south but were
(Continued ,on page 10) .

Washington, Feb. 22.

Presi'dent Roosevelt's veto of th«
new revenue bill dooms, for the tim*
being, the proposed increases in
nitery and theatre levies and - ap-
parently carries over the existing
tariffs for at least the remainder of
1944.

With bill defeated, tho admission
tax will remain at Ic on each lOc of
admission or. fraction thereof, in-
stead of the proposed boost to Ic tax
on each 5c of admission or major
fraction. iSfiiery

, bite', also, will;' stay*;

at 5% of tabj instead, of climbing tO'

stiff 30% called for in the bill.

While show biz will benefit by this
break, it joins other iftclustries in
getting hit on another front. The
tax bill included a section tp keep
the social secunty tax at 1% for
both employers and employees; With
this clause dead, the tax automati-
cally doubles on March 1, In addi-
tion to the nick involved,: there is

also the problem of readying a new
bookkeeping procedure.

Congressional leaders announoeif

(Continued on page 38)

Old British, U. S. Films

Shown tin Black Mkt. In

Paris; Ditto Cigs^ Swing
Washington, Feb. 22.

Old British and American films ara -

being screened in a Parisian 'fblacli

market" theatre, with spectator.? pay-
ing from 250 to 500 francs to get in,

the Swiss newspaper, L'lUustre, re-
poi ts.

Pix being shown are. oldies. Artiela :

continues as follows:

"In the same; Paris district there
are Several . clandestine dancehalls.
and illegal bars where admittance
cannot be obtained unless a pass-

.

wfard is giveii. -There lhie patron finds,'

,gehuine ginf' Whisky and ; Ampricaa
cigaret-s. Afherlcan - .swing music is :

played exclu.sively."
.

'..
.

'

FOR TELEVmON

The Hour
Of Charm
All-Oirl Orchestra

and rhoir

€on«lu«(eU by

Phil Spitalny

J A N

, /j^^l ...
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Jukes Get Naughty With Peep Shows;

H wood Fears Wrath of Bluenoses

'i^niii; .iiuiustl'5'. lias liu'ncct .a Mlare

oCrifjlilpbiiS; \vi'£ilh ;Oi}, the little j.uke-

*b»x ijas inillti'ated into. ;thc

. pn.sldMl- ptooincti? p£/. Holly wQqd,.
' pEn'tici^lavly. jnto tHel terrsiiT 'kiibvyri

i)«JServiecipciVs-Ko\y,.a sh
of, hpiilevard

'
acljaeeiit /'to tlie

'
,USO

JJ.::-:r.itory hihI. the lI(;!)yv.Dod

;;Cai)tiit!n, ^_ Nbt 'Qiily

. .but .spots' abjoirt- ibwiv' ,are^ iiieljc^iw

wia ( eli ii>S 'j'pin'ts- : W'hcre; sbldj ?re 'and'

.sailors' '.•pfl'.'i'vvi'lpH^^^ .ihv.itpci tb

peep:; at , eiiti^i'tafiVnVeiit \^

;. ciiiise'- the ' Will , -Hays , off ice ; to. . b.l tish,.

''M)iigled ;vy.iih,''the; riRh'tooii.she.ss of

.f ho; ihotibii ; p.ictiirb vprod.iicers':, and';

iiperutors; .\yiio. -d.^sny .;iill.

i.ty (o.i..;thS,. jukesv,is;ia fiESa'iV (!f'*ceijis,br-

.

.f'hip yv.hicK;,may';.'re.<>ult-' ftofi) !'aciwbr'-

ti.s'cniehts:; ot .sjbt .mactiih^^^^^ ipicturpi!
_

fl.s '.Hollywood Peep .Shows V . and
'.offreiv titje.s . wiiieh .may caii.se, ah: iiiT-;

prcsfiii:i that liic scenes lliercir. are

the product of ihe film inil;is!ry.

:.New d.byice) ^yidely aflvcrtiged in

co^m-machTne trade .circles, i.s a con- i

\ersion of the panoram aiitoinatic

movie boxes which were niarkeled
by the Mills Novelty Co. a few years
ago and faded out when the- *ap
ttarted. These machines, ouginally
equipped with projector, have been
tonvqrted into peep showi for m-

tContinued on page 18)

Pcrc Westmore May Make
You Beautiful in 13 Mins.

: ;
Perc;:AVo.stmbrb,;:\vhb A'vitli.gevera

brbthers.^ i.s: .:.beai(ly:; ^pn.sulta.ht lb

^^OUy\'^lbqd..i)lIff.Vsturtw •eijtiSjder-.

in? spQiiioi ".hip by his Houise of

:W6f;.l iiibrie.
.'

'of
' a > 15.-iW!'nutev: .:t.hric«.-:

.w.er.kly .i\idio ..show .titted. ,."Beaut)r.

Tipiv. pf. , the. !^hC' ;;;; .
. ;-..,^\,,: ;;

,

'

: '..iie'd '.'tip. ...the ''spieliftg,' with ; fll'hi

;sl!i*s;iis :giicsts.:. .','
,

':

The Voice Speaks,

The Squeals Stop
Hollywood, Feb 22

There 11 be no more vvhinneying
st Flank Sinatra's vitamin bioad-
casts on 'Wednesday nights and judg-
ing from the first sample las.t week.
The 'Voice has finally subdued the
bobby-.soxeris. It took a firm hand
and a threat pf turning out the audi-,

ence to stifle, the emotional outbursts
of the. adolescents at. the first, sign

of his cooing tilck.

. At last 'Wednesday's broadcast,
Sinatra walked up on the) stage
apron of CBS Playhouse, raised an

. i!.dinoni.shing; hand ahd told the kids;

-in, so maiiy.wPrds, that .unless- they
pipe, down until, his" nUniber is. fin--

ished there would be no more broad-
casts for them. Then ho pu t

. it to

them cold, "Will you do that for
me?" They promised and kept their

word. He'll, -repeat the^ process for.

£e^elal weeks until the youpg'jters

'.get it, ii'.to their noggins that their
idol IS dead sei lous

Irving Berlin in D. C.

For War Dept. Huddles;

Back in U. S. for Month
Ii\ing Beihn left for Washington

witi) Mr.s. Berlin . yc.sterday (Tues.)
to: huddle with War Dept. ofticials

fbllowing; his tour \vith ."This, Is th6
Army",: in England and'

,
North jre-,

land. The showm&ri is slated tb;.re-

jpin the Army spldier show next
montli, the boy.s having meantime
shifted to that .theatre of - .warfare,

but no itineiaiy will be set until
Beiliu lejoins them.
The songsmith got back fiom a

long stay abroad—he's been away
since October—over the weekend*
this

,
being; a'

, respite ior^' ,the 'pro-':

iraeted tour. Berlin is fit, despite
having lost lO" pounds. ;

The showman has some peitinent
idea.s pn oveiseas enteitainment
which he IS not free to discuss until
an OK fiom D. C.

88th WEEK !

KEN 3IURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Th«atre,.Hoilywood, CaK

BURNS AND ALLEN
,„."(<eorge.: tliiuks 'J-iUu'lvPurs'' -is
(Olossril, lull In nlwa\'5 so -con-
Mtrr\Mttiy«;"' ;'^^.'^" y \

GRACIE.

DEARTH OF MALE LEADS

HOBBLES THREE M-GPIX
Holly uood, Feb 22.

Waitime shoitage of male leads is

delaying.,production on three Metro
featuies, all of which were slated to
stait moie than a week ago.
Thiee femmes awaiting handsome

heioes aie Greer Garson in "Mrs.
Parkingtpn," Ann Sothern in "Maisie
Goes to Reno' and Susan Peters m
The Outward Room "

New Draft Push

To Cut Deep Into

H'wood Staffs

Hollywood, Feb. 22

Film -studios' are preparing foi":

heavy military : drafts on personnel,

with blanket 'deferments a: thing of

the past. . Under the new regulations
no emplpyee can be deterred unless
the studio proves that he is a- key
man who cannot be leplaced or
whpse induction would disrupt a
technical or engineering department.

Actois, wutcis, directois and pro-
duction execs of Jraft age will be
called in their regular order. 'When
actors are actually working in a
picture their calls may be postponed
until the completion of the film; but
no longer. .Studios are cOmpiliTig.ad-.
ditional lists of emploj ees from 38
to 45, who might be called for limit-
ed iervicc in this countiy or abroad
to release younger men for combat
duty.

CANTOR TO GIFT MODEL

SOLDIER WITH $5,000
;. .

,";;' ; Hollywood. Fob
Search for "GI Joe,' 'typic:

:
lean' .';oldier, will-be' starfed'tfi

;by Ecidie- Cantor on, .his' radio

.gram. ,- Sum of $.5,600 W
in a 'ru.st fund fpr the
Cantor, who v.- ill make

: to the most representative
after the war. ^' -y-

' ,.

Cantpr will give full detaiis of his
tbldier hunt on ' "Time tp Smile"

.'program IVTarch 1
,

' Meanwhile, : he
;: will visit other :airshpws, to get the

aid of Joan Davis, Jack Benny and
"Fibber and Molly" in his quest of

the model dPughboy.

New York Runaroiind

By Radie Harris

Buddy do Sylva wired Fiod Allen a $140 000 oflcr to Mar m a Para

putting Cellini-':to, spng,. .Jacques;. D'evW, who
local scene since :"Tovarich,;' haS':j«st completed
Jphp

; van ,

Drutert format—three character.s. -^aad
Miller WiU.produce as sopn as,Iie;t^n':flSjd':a/25^^.old^

absent fiom the
a new drama with the
one set, which Gilbert

i-efe' 22^ '

tii°*. *l"^^' ''!?*'*^ arrivals-

tiiis;week. ^^^^^^^^S"^: a*. th^;,Pie^ce,.VJbne Krtigfii at :the Salisbury

Hellinger Offers March

Will Rogers' Role for WB
Warner Bros/ Mark./HelUngef js;

;
offering- :,:E^redi'ic -, March the' ..W'lll

' Ebger's role in a film abeut .the late;

;ePmed,ian,:; but 'the; actor; is' dpubtfiii
/ about ,'dpihg the;part.' March, .mean-
time.yWill finally have hi.5: biographi-'

cal "Mqilc Twain" released within
' .tfie ne,x.t.'GPuple pf weeks, ialtlVpugh
it's been in the can lor spmc time. ;

:; The star may
'

sbjpur'n ,at his 'Ne^^^

Miifprd,; CPn.il., farm UiUit ;-silmmer,,^

when he will do a picture. Then
probably back to Broadway in tl-.e

1 11 for a new play.

V, T J T^, ^ Waxman's musical "Rain" Su Ccdric Haidwicke and

^
^.Lady tIMena ;Pi«kard> are^ returning :tp: England •next^.bnth-fpr the

vl!n ri
® '^^''^"'P °^ "^P"''" ''Rationed at Palm Beach, it isA^rnoir BUke s ,suggestipn. :that;'this: swanky .sou-Jicrn re-sort be renamed

The Lit'ry Set
Mjin v Paul, who crealcd the teims "Cate Soeict^" ana "Glamour Girl "

was a fabulous chaiactcr of an era that is no mote. Eve Brown his
abiistant for 20 years and current heiress to his nom-.le-plume. "Chollv
Knickerbocker," is now penning his biography.
Grace Moore's autobiog, "You'ie Oi'ly Human Ontc" (Doubledav-

Dora«'), which hits the book stalls next month and is a fiank and humoi-
Qus self-poittait, has Hollywood bidding from the galleys
Marc Connelly, who has confined his wiiting efforts to the drama and atew humorous articles for mags and dailies, is blossoming out with a Action

piece for Cosmo And for the same mag, Louis Bromfield, whose fertile
pen keeps his Ohio farm well fertiliied, has just completed a serial en-
titled, "Tiue Love."

'"•'' Scooping Around .•
'.'.''i y'l-'.'l^'-i':'''

: If jo}m: Golden) cHn 'adjiist ./timself; :tp.. .Eiiin^jet'fi WH(inpn'i'.isalci:v)j,
!^he'l! he featured wHH Harry Carey in "Out Of This IVorid". .-.if ihe
.'.'Cvi. boofc i-hoio of Dorothy and Herb Fields lakes place in a sickroom
U.i- becjiiise they're: nnbibwff pleniy of atcthe,iiti'e;nt7)ioipherc..,;'^b6rP{?ijy'

w, .bedded tOUh a bad cfixe o/ flu dt her; West 5'7tfi street fiprtrfmenf and
H,cr.!) ts. at t>q.ctOts: Hospital, recttipemtine, /rwii flii emersciicB ftpperi-
ftMonxy,,

. • Producer: Cpiistajice ;Beni*ett' i«tis .0^
party 111 the Palm Room pf the Waldorf do those daily kingiiw

Ameche S Italo Post ^'^''"'""^ '^^'J^ jpof^^h Ruhy ward mean that Libby Holmmi is preparim-;
T> , u 1 u . . ,

rf'um to the musical footlights?Dpn Ameche has been apppinted a
ihember of the- temporary. Board' of
Trustees- for American Relief to Memo to Sol Baiano: if Buflic Chapman, 17-veai-old offspring of Buff
Italy- Cobb and Frank Chapman, doesn't tuin up foi a Warner test, ii's becaiuse

Others on the board aio Artuib '-he turned up at the altar last week instead. .. ,the Gilbert Millers' cock-
To5canini, Myron Taylor. Di. An-

j
tail party, hpnoung the Rene Clairs, Lewis Milestones and Mis Basil

gelo Patri and Major GcnciMl John l Rathbone, lasted from 5pm to 1 a.m., with the guest.s eating evervthinc
H. Hilldring, but the Jules Bache collection!

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
jf By Frank Scully-^.f^

HoUjuood Feu 27
If you ever get to the middle of "Variety" (personally I skip n>.|it j

page one to Ihe Obits to ice if I died last week), you 11 urn into
,i np

faiigled featuio called Radio, or something. Now and then .>oiru h-^)'
your pi ogress baiiicaded by somebody signing himfcclf 'Sid, who bounop*
around pn. a lot of 10-point type. .

'•^S,

Recently thi.s Sid has been trying to drive spmebpdy nanuMi l.iiipn;,-),,
'

i,iHb .'showvh.ii.;V:ia .the 'radio th niu.st be' the sam^-
V 01 d-wiangler whp lustlcd Ipr the "New Republic" when we wcie \ei^
young: If he is, ,irs gping-to. be.hard for.radio to hear him, and I'm suii
he's right when- -he.-S8ya-..hft fears his .voice is not the propei-' fihiber foi

•'

ladio.

Peisonally, I never heaid it. I've lead thousands of Lippmann'!, ciil.
tuied pa^agiaphs, but Ins \oice remains a secret.

[
; Not that I haven't tried. A gang of u.s utidergraduates' froiv: \. 'Ktii'at.u;

.'

lous;, Butler's ;Coluivibia U, discovered 'Lippmaiin as far. b,acl.5.:a.s -'llj. .

ivi

Einebln ' Schiist'er .'tna, Gunncct ibh
'
with :."'Atjfr Ijincoln-'S. Stpi'y ':' v; ' Eliioti •

Sanger, -nianager pf
,
Stat iPh WQXR',, George fcphrairh; SpkoLsky (•^hat'-has

SPk gpt that Lippmann liaMi t got' A \oice 'Vou have two dollais woulti
you like to tiy tor foui '), Meuvle Stanley Ruekeyser, Moiup Rvskiiul
Howard Dietz, the lale Loren/ Hart, and a few others weic pait of a
yo'Ui'ig^ .brain. ,fi;a.teiiitty''that ..wiiied ' and diricd any ,a

mann every week.
\Vh.il Kids Will Do

We picked out a new caterv each time, and we picked up the check
When kids frum a schopl. of lournalism pick, up a check ypu already have
a new deal. That was in 1915, leniember, which was 20 year.* before you
guys ever heard of even Columbia. :

'We took this tight-lipped Lippmann to a class jernt T:alled, I ihmk, The
Cave, on Eighth d\ cnue It was a gay, convivial party Except foi Lipp.
mann; But; we .couldn't make, out why all the brilliant dialog had to
come from' us,: vmlil one of us spotted the -difficulty on the way home.
The guy . wa.s -m deadly tear:we were going to buttpnhple^ him. fpr g: iob

on the then "New Republic." ...
[':'

,

- .• -:'

Nothing \\d^ tu.thei fiom oui blight young minds At that --tam-eyed
ige we didn't even jknow people piomotcd for jobs. We thought you
giaduated into them
Anyway, the affair was Ihe-woist flop in a season oi smash successes,

And, if that guy goes on, the air I.tune;o.ut. :. . ':•. : ,.

I don't want to have to write him a fan letter and have it reUu nod, un-
opened, with the remark, -Mi"; Lippmann is not casting at present. V

A Guv Named Joe ,.:.,,.,,..'...;..::.,•;,',

Someone I d much rather hear on the air, or off; is a guv tiamed Joe.

I've been reading his piivate letteis from the Aleutians, the South Pacific,

India, China, Africa. Italy. , ; ..
' •

...

He has practically been out of show business , since this -war started,

because he's been entertaining ouc kids (.to him even battkvscarred vet-

erans are "homesick kids") all- over the world; He has hopped 150,000

miles and has entertained with his big mouth on every front—the only :

trouper from Hollywood, Broadway, or this new fangled radio, to do this.

The old vaude Madonna who collapsed on learning she had brought an

acrobat into the world, can be proud now: Her son dined at the White

Hou.se Feb. 18. That was thi.s same Jo.seph Evan Brown. The gold-starred

mother of his dwindling brood,who dmed with him, was Kathiyn McGraw
Brown. (One, Don, a: pilot and a captain, has already been killed, and

Joe L , a lieutenant, is in there fighting.) . - .

'

Starting with the FiveMarvelous Ashtons in 1901, at nine yea)',s of age, :

and working up to the White House by 1944, is a nip-up that could only

happen in America. It has happened to Master Joe, the Boy Wonder.
The eternal undergraduate, he took an extension course at U.C.b.A. to,

get into hi.s son Don s fraternity, and he has entertained in this vvar far

above the call of duty ever since. .

General MacArthur ga\e up his bed to this G. I Joe for ha\ing done

as many as six- shows a day; and played to as many as 16,000 .ti:opp.s and

as few as two in a hospital (^an1e show ) Admiral Halsey. Lord Mount-

batten; exiled kings, and .his own President have hailed him as Public

Morale Builder No. 1. ;- ' - .'.'^

If the Acadeniicians really w-ati led to :db ;
themsolyes;

,

proud thLs'
,

year;:

they'd pitch all these Hollywood
,
noniihations. into : the Pacific a.iid ;giy*;,'

the O.scar lor the best acting of the year to: G.- -.I. Joe. .

.

Okay, you take Lippmann 111 take G I Joc, who only a >eai ago got

a Crossley rating. -in Kodiak,. Alaska, -ol. 1001

Even F D R can't top that

Comics Stand Up
,

;

Through the years two comics have given Hollywood its blackcM .olack

eyes, but comedians in the mass . mako' pretty good familymen, Tins ,J.oe.

BrPwn has the: same, wife. he; started put with. Z'? years ago and :th,cy'yfi'.gM ,.

four, fine kids, which gives him 'a top Grpsby. rating. "

, :

: in fact; Fifabei- and Molly,' Bijrns and Aileh, Benny' and Living.stPh'i. Allen

and HPffat; the I.ou Costello.';, the Sinatras and the Groaner him.self make

out a pretty good, ease for decency in the comedic strain.

That -the breed goes berserko now and then is merely proof that, for

all their pretention.s to. the contrary, they ate merely human. Life mMS
them up and they .go down under its treacherous allure.

Joe E. Brown met an old man in India who was even more inixed up

than Die eomi<!S. •:;-.:'.,::'- "

He pi-pmpted Joe' for some "da.she" (dough); and. then wanted his picture ,

taken with Joe wlien he learned Brown was a- comedian, too. .. ,, . , .

Joe, thiough an interpictei (piobably Willie Howard) asked the old

geezer what his name was.
"Garbo," was the reply.

No cpmio could: get. more mixed up, than that. ,. .
-. ' ... :.

$400,000 AGENT'S SUIT

AGAINST DICK HAYMES
Suit tor $400,000 has been filect.1

igainst Dick Haymes by Geoige Bul-

lets Durgoro, now. in., the Army, for

alleged breach of contiact.

Complaint charges that Duigom
holds a..five-year.managerial..con tract

with- crooner, entitling him to:20'.'o-

of Haymes': eiartiings from pictures, '

radip, recprdings and stage appear-
ances. ; On 'basis of amount .sought,.

Haymes would have to earn .S'i.OOO,-

000 during the next five yeais
Moot points to be decided when

case comes to tiial are whether, if

Durgom was discharged by Haymes
prior to former's entry into the
Ai'my, IS he entitled to bring ac-
tion also, determination of the va-
lidity of managerial pact when agent
is in the armed forces and unable to
lender personal services to client:

Durgom claims he signed contiact
with Haymes last April calling for
20% of singer's annual earnings ex-
ceeding $15,000.

Korda Due Over Soon
Sir Ale>;ander Korda is planning

to leave England for the U. S. irt

about a month. ; r,

^He?s^:Sctieduled; .tp huddle; v,'iui

Metro toppers on pioduction sched-

ules in England.

Phil Baker's Pix Deal
Phil :Bakefv the ,'f$64 ,<iUC!jtion;.kid," ;

shifis his radio program 1p Up'ly'

wood after this Sunday's (27) bioad-

cast.

Baker has a 20th-Fpx film tpm-

mitment and is also wnrking out *

new picture deal.

LAMBERTI'S PIC PACT
Hollywood, Feb. 22

Prof. Lamberti, comedy xylophor-

ist, has inked a contract with Co-

lumbia. He'll be billed as Basil Lam-
berti; ^,' '

Lamberti: will , handle :

:cp)W.dy

roles, initial assigenments being ' To,'-

night and Every Night."
^
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'CIRCUITS STYMffiD'-BIG
Rank's U.S. Plans

Hinge on Nucleus

or British Films

Bits of piogiess of J AUhur
Rank'j new distribution oigani/a-

linii In the United States will de-

pend to a laige extent on the speed
: ar.rl exioii.t liia', he cashes in on
Bi'itiMh n'egaliveis .whicli - av.e sciied-

ulpd i'oi' release in Ameiuea, ;Ranlv

,,is planning.-to come la the U. S. iu

Api ' 1(1 look o\er the situation

Vpei'sonal'ly-.' '•'''''Zy.y V
'

Thei'e is. . it is ..understood, some
'pvoi)li>in ot .gettiiigv sufiicient coin

•out of England to. start an. elaljorate

i.- distribution -prodUGtioiv. Or^ga^^

(.Contnuied on page 2j)

Quite Some Doiible-Talk

Seen in Mary Pickford's

Chill on 'Jr. Miss' Deal
Conflicting leasons aie lepoi'ed

conceminsj the abiupl teiminalion

oi: Mjiv Picktoids negotiations loi

tilt btieen lights to 'Junior iVIis'<

with impression prevailing . that

llnal realr/.ation of the high cost oi

prod uci n g t he piece clviUed the deal.-

Undt" stood lio\\e\ci, that the

'oneious' pioMsions demanded b>

th* owneis ol the legit property
al>(i bad something to do vnth call-

ing oft the deal
Prom accounts, Miss Pickford was

asked to give assurance that she

woiiid not
,

dispose of any of her
|

assets without the okay ot the prin-

cipals iinolved in the "Junior Miss
iiansdction until such time as tlie

entire proiect, including payment,
had been completed '

From Oliver sources it is reported
that the owners of ''Junior Miss"-

plaii Ip produce the film, version
themselves settinL, up a sepaiate
company, a la ' Kiss and Tell," foi

that pill pose and tbcn selling the
completed negatno to a distiibutoi

It IS understood that 20thrFox has
.also been figuring in. the '"Junior

.Miss" bidding., silice- .iVti,ss Pick.tdrd's'

' oiler was kno.vv.iv to be withdrawn.
Whether on a straight purchase or

meieh foi lelcase not being le-

vealed.

Miss Picktoi'd last week an-
nounced that she had wiliidiawn
her oiler for the plav because she
found ' the restrictions inherent m
.th«, orOoosed contract so onerous' as

to' iiiake . the' deal impossible,'' Stie

lepoitedly ofTeieri j 000 plus a

;^etceritagey;o( net prptils.: wVieii .'irtr.

'IttatinS negotiations last: suhinier, -
.'

(Repi iii'ed /loni "Daily Variety"
01 Feb. 181

West Is West
New York, Feb 17,

Editor, "Daily Varietv",

: .Kindly inform Einfeld that th«

. .r,ei.e'as.^s for. the family frbiiv.tlis,;

Wainei legal depaitment, find

legal ding "Mr. Bioadway," hava
arrived. 'These are the authori-i:',.

zauons always essential between
the pioducei ot a biogiapn\ and
.tlie

' immediate, retali.ves-..,o th*

,

puncipal Veiilv, the papeis aie
.here- \Vith . botlii- feet. > : ;

;

Just one thing The papers
lead, "in considoiation ot the
sum' of $10, the receipt of which

^ t.!Ve:re.by acknowledge.", et
'"

' liisteii; ..Arthur. Yoii know and
ll know' that anyAvhere else in tlie

world 'the fee for: signing:

.pap:er ,)s $1, . Tbat iis, anywhere:
except Hollywood In Hollywood
It 3 got to be ten yet. That's not
inv point
My point If that Warners sent

the papeis but fox got to send the
ton:, and- mv mother .not . only,

signed them but she took the
ten I had to laughingly oiTei

I am no longei laughing I am
On the hook lor ten bundles ot
Uncle Sam's best spinach
Ask that guv Finleld how do I

collect 01 musL I come out theie
to ijet mv ten back Waineis
can I do thi» to me

Sid

Phil Reisman, Back

From England, Lauds

Camp Distrib. Setup
Phil Ileisman.. RKO

,
foreign Sales

chief, - who/ returned to : N. ' Y. ..from

Engla.n'd' over: tlie \veekend .from his
ilust \isii to the RKO blanch theie
ill five years, alter surveying the film

distribution sv.stein in U: S. Army
camps in Gieat Bi.tain, cited the ex-
cellent Tob being done.
Reisman lepoited Biitish theaiie

business ;vei\v ,; big.' .
tW^

scales had benn increased apd that

WB Nominates

John Garfield

ForRoleof'Sime'
Hollywood Feb 22

:' 'WiiriVei: ;BrO -is
' iRsliiii^ . lor '.Tb.hii'

Gai field somewheie oveiseat. to en-
able Jack Wainei'.* sending him a

quitk bieakdovvn on the basic idea

ot 'Mistei Bioadwav, ' witli \ie\s to

oflei'ing. hmV the-role of S.niie;

:' 'Altlio'Ligh' ybdlli :Cary -Grant .^
and

-Humphrey ; Bpga'r.t ; ha\'e. been s'ug--

gest'fed.-tp; pbrtrajv Sinte

ireceived' several hundred..ifetter.'i and
vi'ire,,s . .f roni. show-, biz': people deslg<

nating - Garfield as the ideal choice'

toi pait Garfield is cuiientlj o\ei'.

'sVas':.')ii.'iterta.in;iftg' .tlie armed fnrbes,-

and not expected back bcfoi e Mav 1

: ':Wafri'let!(
.'

-is'.; -fl gurirtg .- on . - eleya ti lig

Garfield .shortly, to individual star-,

dpm.' aiid: if he draws 'the;-- ".Mister

'firbadway" iis-signnicsnf, it w.ill' .be 'his

first stellar vo'r.iclc. <

.;Mu'sic librarians ,
!>t 'W;a;rnefs: are

s'caili'ilhg ii'ipr'e .than: la.OOO'Brpad^^^

SQiigs piibTLshed oyer a perio.d 'PE'.38.

.year^'li^hpossible .use ';in :the; :filnting..

of Mister Bioadway," the stoiy of
• Vaiiety" and ih foundei

Most of the siong hils of that eia

have been used by Wameis and
other-. picture studios. ;Purpo.se ot the

research: under supervision of Leo:

Forbstein.' studio musical: director, ig

to find tunes which have never: been
used in picaiie?

Frameup
Hollywood, Feb 20

Editor, "Variety",

Sq Sid -wants his 1.10 back" The
only way he can get it is by pla^ -

mg hide- and seek with Jac's

Wdiner on the back lol And
Jack knows thai lol since it- was

.

a comic strip. We take' care Of

all our creditors this way. Be:-

sides, it keeps Jack m sha jt-

Our boss IS also digqmsi up
some ciepe hau we used foi

Cagney ,iriV''MidsUmmer .Night's

.preafp'.." ' If his test turns' piit all

.'right;- Jack says he ,
.w i 11 p r.obably

. wind up playing Pulaski himseir;-.

Qlherwise, .Jack.: wilt .dp- a small'

.iiijad:. close up. of::Arfh iir :U ngar as:

he insists he always wanted to

fiighten childien anyway
You is,

Cdailie £jii/e!£j

he- : noted ; some weariness towards.
' war picti'res. -

;

: RKO is .making ' t w'o p i ct iires .: aiif

I
.fi ualiy ,:,t ii ere uiider' . Victor . Hanbury,

at Denham studios.-' Reisman. reterred
to the .shoilage ot studio space He
added that Bob Wolff,who i? to be
RKO managing direcioi; 111 Great
Britain,, will leave: New York for

London w-henever tran.sportation is

available: -

.

'

Whiteman Pic May

Shift 'Hall of Fame'

To Coast for Spell

The; Philco-''Y.8r>ety"^ '"Radio , Ha..U;

ot Fame mav shiU to the Coast lor

a limited few weeks the end ot Apiil

depending on Paul 'Whjteman s pic-

tuie commitment to Hcpublic loi

"Atiaritic tiiiy!" '.A. possible filin deal

also may lell loi Deems Ta>loi,

commentatoi on the same pio,iam

Philco liked the Philadelplin oug-

iJiation 'of- the. :shp.w so riirich. "a .fprtr

night agp that, it favor.s sljifting the:

piogiam to Hollywood toi a .spell.

T

Feist Moves Up As 11

Producer on Jean Pair

Hollywood, Feb 22

Universal upped Felix Feist fioin

diiector to producer-duectoi with

two Gloria Jean staiieis on hus- pio-

duction slale. ,

' -

Currently Feisl is piloting the

young singing stat in Paidon Mi
Rhythm "

Who Are They Kiddin'?

VICTORIA ON B'WAY

AS UA SHOWCASE
Uh ited Artis t s has taken over, the

Vicloiia theatre. New Yoik as a

showcase for its. produci. Victoria.

; recentiy: u.sed::for 'Riis.si<tn. filins,- .was.

'fprtnerly .'tfi'e': Gaiety,' bprl^ the-
'.ati'e. "•:'l,'''''c'

''-'''

"Voice in llio Wir.ci" (PRC ori.!;:-

nally) is the .first UA. i'eloase. slatc^d

..to*. go: 'into the Vic'toria,': SGhucl(iied,.fp

open March 2 for a run. ;;; 'J

Defer Loew's Meeting To
Iron Out Pension Plans

Ij'o:ew'Ts'' ahniij\,l''',ato.c.l.Ui01dCr.s' tiiee

ing. scheduled to bp licld March lift-

has 'been' postponed'! irtdeiinitcl-y;'; li

is unlikely to be held before llio lat-

ter part of .'Vp ; or ' -IVfiiy

I

'
,-

-
,'
:^ -;-:::

'

'
.'

: tindefs.toQd
:
thjit - '.ppst.-iJpne.nient .:i.s

i..cUl,e to;, aclditibn,!.).! , timtsi-.Viieccied .If).

pld <

Skouras in London
London Feb 22

->,'.,' Sjikyros; Bkaffras.,-,;.' 2(lfc
Si'l'lved Ml London safeh cail^ thi-

w eek
'; [..fipth-ydx -!- 'fe-'i iioldi (IS - -a.: ' rccdittitai

;

'fer .^SltPiir'aS' -tpdiiy ':;t>Vftl;:!:: ' '; '', :,:,' :

,
'.;'£iarry 'Kent^'-tiis' ,-ox.eetitive, :'a.-;'.si,.^?

'

:;tai5t.' -is:'expcctcd.''theri;: sliohfc^^
'.
[ .. ;i;

• ,- ^pa\Ud . ,;Ro'se-i r J'f'.Vawoun t^^^^

4il'e^^^t^,•^,in'^ -E^^^^^

.
..'ab.t.i'tvt tire: sani.e' time a? 'Skd'iu'.aii,'.: „'

.•-

'j

Last Monday (20) a newspaper story out
ot Washington said, "Joseph B. Eastman,
director ot the Offiee of Defense Transpor-
tation, called on trade and other organiza-.

tions today (Sunday.) to ;abandon plans lor

anv conventions or trade shows unless their

officers 'are thoroughly convinced that tlie

meetings will help to shorten the war.'

"

Accoiding to the N. Y. "Times" Mr East-

man then added that the ODT could not

torbid the holding oi such gatherings be-

cau.se this would violate constitutional

guarantees of freedom in assembly.

Nuts That goes for that lattei quote

from the ODT. and also for all conventions,

95', ot which continue to be "Good time

Charlies."

Show business has got one loud squawk re-

garding tianspoi-tation around this country.

Aiid not in its own interest either, but in

the intetest oi the service men's camps.

For months the ODT has beeii asking

the public to stay off trains, stay home holi-

davs, stay put. The result? Trains have
never been so crowded. People sit on suit-

cases lioni Florida to New York, the\ wait

in line Irom a halt to three hours to gel into

a dining car, and what do they get when
thov get theie? Yeah'

Oh, the railroads are doing wonders Hou
they're handling the war traffic' And what
tiaffic' But thev are also carrying moie

.
passengers than ever before hi their history.

And while the public is taking up the

tidin space United Service Organizations

units (pel termers) are banging around thib

country tiymg to reach the camps and get-

ting theie anv wav they can. Tough? Not
inajiy. know just bow tough.

[

j..:- ::•:•-';";

This season veiv few stage pla\.-> ha\e
£)one to the camps^ Thev ]ust can't get theie

The main item is those small USO units

which t^o to the camps and give shows that

ne\-er get on the radio, sleeping wheie,
when, and if they can; pulling out ol heic

to get there. By train? If there is one. How
manv hear about them?

The bands aie taking it, too A lot of ',,in

would like to go to a lot of place-- tnev sim-

ply can't reach. The ODT says "no."

The tracks aie, still there, the tiams aie

running, and there's an awful bunch ot silly

traffic going over those rails. It's like a gag

in the mouth of the country. Many are

choking on jt.

Orders. Directives. This and that But the

traffic grows National conventions going

thousands of miles Who tried to stop

the AP affair in New York last fall? Onlv
about 1,500 men came into town for that

one But that was the Associated Press,

:-Again, huts.
:

.:;'-:'
' '

X.' V -

-
.':^. '' --^' - :':;'

The moMiiL; picture and radio outfits aie

planning conventions Stop 'em' Now'
Make them rcgionals or not at all, The com-
ing two political party meetings? Yes, and
that's all.

How can anvone take the ODT .seriouslv

on it-s "Stop Traveling" campaign until it

sits down on conventions' Everybodv wants
to take the burden oft the railioads But
the railioads haven't said anything about it.

Not positively. Do you blame the public

for riding?

To foibid tlio holding ot sucli gatherin.tis

(conventions) would violate conslitULioiuil

gudiantees ot ircodom ot asscmblv. Who
do the>' think thev're kiddin'.'

The ODT has done a fine piece of wfuk
moving war material wheie it's got to go

W'ii\- doesn'i .it':.quit- stalllhg -jabp^^^

(It I'ne Job? \ -C'-'-' ";' V-' '^''':'' '';'''..'::/!'-.' :l

'

Siap tlie'clamps on! It's 'way past. lime.

Ration pas.senger tiaflic

All right, the railio.ads will make a little

:JesS''iti6m»?i^^^ i:^: :':,:

.-' People who haye something to do h<i\-e a

rig':-.; to .get there, in some kiiid of shapo lo

do it.

K\'en show people. S'd

.' .Coiitending .-.that' the.. ::shil'li'hi[ - of.'

population,: as; -re.sivlt;..p{ vyartiine di?--.

vclojinuT.ts, will .Jn- many territories

.

result in a
,
permanent change, hCafU

.

of major: .prorlucer-dislriblftor-exiii-

bilbr companies -say. -that . their , the-

'

atie siibsids will be stymied under
pioposed pla I to viitiially tiee/a
cha:in expansion. • .-. . ''-.

'v-.PQinfed -dut-:by oni jViajur, com-:,
psiny topper that there is no jier-

m.a.nor.cy in real estate and llioatri

values, and thai: in ordOr to kee;r
abrea.s; of new dovelopmonts. even-;

) i peace time, tnoatre operator.! .

imist closely watch population tiendf
and constantly build oi acqUue the-
alies to meet foreseeable needs A*
yaripus:. cities and town.-? .assuiiie

added in:portance with (he iiitlux. of
additional population, •riiajpr.-oiVc

may find them.selves losiii.i; ti;eir ciiv-

rcnt .sr.preii'.acy under now restric-
ti.on.s governing . acqu.iSitiQn: of. tiie-

aties'.

,'.;,Cited; -a^'an instance of iho ii-con-

sislency of theatre and .'or reaisy
values aie the opciations ol Vincen'
Astor, who has been dispo.siti.^ of lii;<

leal estate holdinfis around Ne,',-

yorlc. and picking up holdings else-
where.:.; Heaviest populati.on ;trahsier
apneais to be headed loi Det oit t'u>

middle west and Los An.;o'o, A
la rge part of : the \, clolhin-j indiistiy
has been moved fiom New Yoi k tu
St Louis and othei cities It i> jje-

heved that once new factoiies and
equipment have been installed in
these centeis they cannot be quickly
mo\od again, and that cii cutis which
would normally move quickly iit

sen ice added population thiough
(Continued on page l»i

WB'S EARLY DELINQUENT

PIC MAY GET REMAKE
Hollywood, Feb 22

Ne,\ \er.siOn ot 'Why Guls Leava
Home" IS being mulfed at Wameis-,
wheie It was filmed with financial
success in 1921 duiiii!; the juvenile
dclin(|uenov pioblem that followed
Worltl War I. It wa.s one of. .th4
pictures that

,

helped :; ra isis ^War nera-,

to a niaior status. '
.

' '-"

;

. Ori;'ina!ly made on a mode'-t
budwt, the film was diiected by
Wjl'iam Nigh and ;>taired Anna Q.
Nlllson'-' '''.'

. ' :•'
,

.-;
-:'

,
':-

-

.
.

.
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AN EPIC OF AMERICIIN

VALOR SO GREAT THAT

IT VANQUISHED THE

JAPS IN THE VERY

HEART OF TOKYO!

REMEMBER! MARCH 15th DEADLINE FOR HONORED HUNDRED BOND REPORTS TO STATE CHAIRMAN!
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'Bernadette,' 'BeD Tolls,' 'Casablanca,'

'Curie' Pace Academy Contenders

,

..M<}lly\vo(!tl,. Feb. -ZZ, ;

Wiflj 'flW »iv)vHi>l,,0scniv,,:Di:'i;by n't

the AvrUliMV' ''f^Monoiv'Plt^iin-e Ar^
^;llc^Soicnet'i;.6My^3|le AVjJoli ^i\vaj'.: W,

jooks lilii/ ii Avirtc-; opyiv rnce. -fo):

. AvW«"vpmttW -A\\\iii;clf5 lliis \'ear, .witti

f6in^'m:f>iQK:.:.vlutl ioiiy qua! ify itiig' thcii'.

iiiyp' px^i^ttAi0 jmf \lKf»»^yy:^ evei'}!-

.'Ovt'-liiiat iwlluUi^iS' holtt;{iie';ba;iari,0i;^^

'•«ir pi>\v-i'i'. 'aVuf jlW'.'UPS^'t— "^^ ''"^

2()tli'-F.0N's "The SeinK oiyBCTnaclctte.'',

'^iiiuitUnS-. 'iiU'liii*' ar-,Ui'e; ye;uv
. vfW

"pjjv'iuH^unt'K ,.'*''!Fm* WiiOm ..the ;.
B,fH:

'i'iijns'- J'ul'pWiii^S coiiiweliliOy' 'bH

Meli'(ii''Macl'amc /eui-ie" vc

a' -lot of blay: Otbcr, slailew
'

;avc.

••iJoaVoiiV.-Caiv mni:';: il^Otli i;. -'The

Jtumaii Cbmccly"- t^T-iG);' "Iiv Wbietv

'Wti Seive'' 'lB^Uish;^;I^Vo::G

ka.^e -.th),-OuSl'i •Uniletl' Ai'lislslV ''the,

Bow .liibidetH'' i20W),':;mi*:;Waffl-iqi-s:/

I'WittclY'^ort ifie: PWiiC';'. ^ ;\ ;;v;;

,: .Paul . Ouisas appeals :to;, have the

polc' posit toil : tot Utc fcst jjei'ferfvi-:.

ance by'ahai^tOl^ t'EcatT.^e; bt his'wp.vk;

ifv 'fih\n.e;H' ,^ ^/VaUcnrpidgeoji; Isow-.

. e\-cr, is ccffaiii to ght: a big piay' £or

h)s appeal ance m Ciuic" Gaiy

Coopei \Mlliecci\e a lot ot \olts loi

. -MVi3evformatf(je in "Bell TqIIs/;^^;^

. %xa^ can':. be;,Miaitl": of;.- /HumpJirey

Bogari lor "Casabianca." but li-.e

:'^yiij<i/boyS:''a);e StHngiii;g;'?ioiig.;>,ith;

LuKjs
Gieci Gaison will iecei\e some

play loL 'Guiie ' but Jeiinifei Jones

looks Wit the uuinah or the be>t

perlorin aii ee. by .. ah' •actress ,in '
20th-s

•Bcinackttc ' Ingiid Beisman,

thOLigh, may i^mg the 'Bell' foi

1 Continued an page 14)

From Mystery to Kaycee
'

.Hdnywoodvfeb^- 22,'

.

', .Ted Ricltiiiaiid drew, two piefurOs,

•foi- sptfing^: slidptinK 'oij Ws- :pr<)i:lti(;*

'

ticn Nchodiiic at Ci-l'.anbla.

First to . siar! .wll! ..- be ."Death

#aik$ kxom;' -if psycholngic-.a. hnii:-

der niy.^tory. 'tQ / be .; Ifoltowedi-by,

•Kii:i.<a.< Ciiy Kir.y." a; musical

.-Uirring. .loan .Dal;!:;:-: ;, "'7;;:

MORE LEGAL STEPS IN

GLORIA JEAN PACT SUIT
Mo\e by Universal Pittuies Co,

Inc.. for isstiance of a cbnlmiSsiOn to

take the depositions of ptficials m
California . \yas withdrawn on Mon-

day (21) m N Y supicme couit,

when William Lustig,. who is .suing

the dim company foi $525,000 dam-

ages for alleged inleifeience with

his exclusive contiact with the child

^letiess. Glona Jean, consented to

their taking the depositions

Universal which now has Gloi la

Jean' under contract, will examine

N J Blumbcir pit-/ ol the tom-
p.uiy, Lawience Wateiraan, his sec-

lotaij, Dan Kelly, cabling director;

Edwaid Muhl, head of the contiact

depailment Cliff Woik studio man-
ager, and its loimer pioducei, Jo-

seph Paiitemak, now ^\lth Metio,

who Lustig aUegeb. knew ot his ex-

clu^l\e contiact with the paients of

Glona Jean, Fciman and Eleanor
Schoonover. ^^ '';

'/'x.^''

The withdiawn motion had sought

the depositions, lather than bung
the witnesses in liom Calitoinia foi

the tiial, which is expected some
time next month, because of the

transportation problems. Universal

had poinu-d out Uie wUnes.ses Were
meitlv needed to deny their knowl-

edge of a contract.

Lustig, accoiding to the complaint,

charijes that U induced the paients

ot Gloria Jean—Peima'n and Elea-

nor Sehoonover—to breach an ex-
.' elusive contract that he had With
them in ]93fi. He, had alleged that

Univcsr.sal had .also, . induced the

Sc'hoonove'rs' not to permit, their,

daughter to accept oflei s that he had
lined up for Gloiia Jean, with othei

companies. . -

In an affidavit submitted by
Adolnh Schimol, Univeusal attoi-

, ney, Nyho'iie,!^ ^the contract he-

: tv.xoen the child; star and. Universal

;, .iri;.; 1938- it asserted thai Gloria Jean
:'

. and her p a rcn ts w'ere i-epresen.ted by
Al c.xan ci er' Su k.ehn kofTi who: W a.s 'he

r

CN'clusive .:mana.ger,: and! that it? was
some time later that Lustig i:ad as-

set ted his exclusive contiact with the

child "-tai and her paienty
Aij action .for breach of contract

':.
if .a4so-^,poiTdih'^;; agairis^

'; of Gloria Jean. '.:-'ty ^.V
''.'

,

Acad Awards Will

Be Beamed By Army

Around the World
Itollvwood Feb 22

.^sjvlcliiprsv and ^sEi'iibra' ''.ar<juhd- ''t,liie

'woi^id; ><iil':' Kcit;:'-ifit-, ea{-fu^;V:(}f ;;{he

pre,.iehlaiic)n.s, ;pi" thi.s' year's A'cademy
A\v7Vrrts'.:t)irough arrahgeiiKMHs. ni^

by. )jic;ut^: Gwi:',Tnni,.Lcw'rS, coihniand^

ih^. 'oflicei-' Jn^ tlits:' district l:pr^.the

.'\rmod Forces Radio Service. It

will be ihe fir,<l time in Hol!yv.-ood

h istory '. tha t ; til 6: ;.a<;tup 1 d istrliJ lit i bii

of Oscais \Mll be bioadcast globally

Scivicc men oveiseas will be

gucbts of honor m absentia, and the

piogiam <)f entertainment will be

btieamlined for then benefit, with-

oift' the lo)ig-*inded: or'atipn^^

lent in the past. Shortwave air-

.=how will be .sent to Mexico.. South

,.nd Cential Ameiica Alaska,

Hawaii, the Mai shall and Gilbeit

Islands, Austialia, New Zealand, the]

entile Pacific Basin aiea, China,'

IncUa, Burma, Euiope, Aluca, Ice-

land and Labrador. ,.

-

Final showings of Oscar candi-

dates' 'jil^ the shorts field were held

at the Marquis theatre before a com-
mittee ot ludges, who eved si\ cai-

tobns, five- one-reeler.s and four tvyb-

reelerk ' .Thfiiiv decisions w'ill be, an-

nounced with the othei aw aids at

the Chinese theatie March 2

Stuffy, Isn't It?
Hollywood, Ftb 22

Johnnys, .W.eis.5m'uii<;r., 'tosses

aside his sc.int jungle coblume
and weai^ civili/ed clothes iin-

del 8 new contuict with Pine &
^honias.,-

'

'

"

,

' / ,

;

:PRct:. calls : for ;. fully .
clothed

,

.rpl(!,s in' three .pictures.
,;

First, is

tliat of a .war cbrrespdndent,; see-

,

ptitl avvvc.slcrn 'hci-,p and third' is....

'still undeciclcd.
; "l^'.Nv^

SWG After Kinks

In Screen Credits

. ;

'

.
V, -Ifallywood,, Feb.; 22. v'

: ScriH'n , AVi-iters 'G.iiild app;Qint:ed a

:siJ:pd»l ' ppflijiiift'ijc, headed '..lay '«,Rli.eri-.,

dan Gibnev, to uon out kmks in

stioen ciedit piocoduie foi film

scribei>.;\v..':!:,-
'

c!'
'.

.Oii'f -i-vf "the 'elii^

ivH'ocati.oii ,p(' ci'cdit'f^ for ;t'eii;nr writers.

In: nuniei-oiis ca.-;,p.s'.;;onB 'w.'i',i.ter^ dries

ikacticail)^. all.)t.h.e.;-.Nvwk' Jwro
collaboialoi djMws qiedit on a 50-'50

l3!vsi;»i',;
',,

,',';''',:;:"':•' ,'• '''' ;';' ;'.>

Anoi'ici pioblem up for levision

i.s, coiicernVd . wjth prigihal .'istpri^.s.-

Now idta 1'- th.it spieen ciedit for an.

prigiiial, be '^iicasured ' ISplely '^^^ :the

wulci s shaie in the iilin woik

New Fdm-Story Buying Practises

Seen If Metro Award Plan Adopted
f

: ,
Cdnlrover.sy. ,, .over , the.; '. .pi'ppp'sed

Metio book dWaid plan t,ained luad-
way hr film;#ade and - book; publlKli-'

irig circles lastvtveek;. Within tiVe 'pjc,

ItU'C' toilsiiiesB^behef, prevailed ^:ha

a ,
.majority, pi V'publishors .atici age'i'i'ls

sub.sciibod to the plan, whe>cby
manubciipts would be siri^mitfefl to:;

At Least They Know When
Hoi h wood Feb 22

. .'''Williain RWlbfei'g:vspt JViay;!: as;fhe

setawdv date foi the Technicoloi

hlmubical, 'Wheie Do We Go Fioin

Hcic'", at 20th-Fox, with three nioie
,

M-G ahead ot othoi maiois, cunent

MONO LOADED WITH

18 PIX IN THE VAULTS
Hollywood, Feb. 22.

-Monogram has piled tip a backlog
Pf - 18 ' pictures, iiicUiding five 'west-

erns, the: greatest number of unre-

leased films in the studio's history

Latest log on the pile is "Detective
Kitty O'Day," ]ust out of the cut

ting loom.
Othei s awaitmg di»tiibution aic

"Mifrder in the Fun Hou;se/.'^

Chan in the Secret Service. ' ''Voodoo
Man. ',

^ Johnny Doesn t Live Here
Anv More,'.' 'Return of the Ape
Man 'Million Dollar Kid," 'Fol-

low the Leadei,' "Block Busters"
Lady Lets Dance ' Sweetheaits ot

the U S A ' ' The Sultan s Daughtei,"
Hot Rhvthm ' ' Paitneis of the
Tiail" Law Men ' Sonoia Stage-

coach," "Outlaw Tiail" and 'Aii/-ona

Whirlwind.', ,
.'

: .

Split Up Big Freeze
: ":,' ';' Hollywood. Fib. 22. ;;:

Ui>iVori;al;!a;;sighGd. LovviiS JD. Cpllih.s

and .Baj;' ,-Tny ipr to . .sjjlit ':t;hfi director

choix\s (& it.s.'fro'zG,ii 'cli0hai^^ger;.^'xh.^i

<Jrcat:,Aliit'k«i'i)vIy«tiryi;':^ ';;'*;;.'

iChap-tor.' piay,, iilated to', ^tiirt'-iii; twcV

, -WcipitSj '• «^ill''''6e-::prp(:li.K:cd'- by; Menri*.

'Sicrftie,,
,'

»-h6' ,,i,s. ' alsp , p'repH'i-ing ,.- Th'e

.SIasier^Kcy":fo'i' shmmpr fjiming.,

'Joan of Paris' Touches

Off Invasion' Rumor
Memphis, Feb, 22.

You never can. tell *bout audience
reaction-. Times and situations

change the lesponse to movies in

amazing fa.^hion.

:
;

That's how it happened tluit one
night last vveek; The Cprhmerciai Ap-
peal; and ^ the ':ldlewild .theatre \yer'e

deluged, vv^ith^ phone Cal is,- 'IrOm ex-

cited Memphians wanting to know
it the invasion of Euiope had ac-

tually begun
! A-;' checkup -quickly revealed -the:

.rea.s;6n,;;; 'the . ,nabe IdlevvJId was
.Show.ing "Jean of Paris." 'on a' week-'

end . prpgrahi . attended largely by
seh,ool : kidS. : there'.';: a .scene in this,

1941.
' ;mpvie 'tl'laV -black-s , .Out ;the

;screo,ii and '
, !mnpun,c'e.s -

, the -

,
Ger-,

'm;an .1 nvasion ,
,
of ' Francei. ' ,Cphfused>

youngsters r^ce.d hoirte',afW

.ture; to;- v,Wl:',tlic(r ' '•tiarenfsvXhat: the-

:.ihvas'ibh'; was: tinder. . wiiiy .because,

,"tih(;y 'd: ',h,e!ird
'

it ':-,ahftpun'cG',d ':'-cit, the'

th('a,tre, ,',';'.Foiid, ,;papas,, raeed:''!^- .;,thc

'phone -to-'iiiid -6u,t f6i; 'theiriselvefi,

'Funhy '.thing:., W'as ^-that'; ''''Jpa-h,-. of

'Pai'is"-liiul- played ;a)l .over! Riem]>h.i.s

pi'e.v'ip'u.sly.,:\<('ithput- caiisiilg a "I'tpplo

Par, RKO to Fight

Pressure to Sell Out

In Butterfield Circuit

On the giound that a pool is not

involved and thai their mmoiity
stock mteicsts in the Butlei field

ciicuit in Michigan is an investment

of which they should not be de-

piived. Pai amount am} RKO le-

poitedly stand leady to fight against

the sale of this stock uiidei a new
consent deciee.

Pai amount owns 25''< of the stock

of the W S Butteifield Thealies

Inc and Buttci field Michigan Thea-

ties Co, while RKO has a lO'i m-
teifibt Hie cucuit opeiates 114

theatres No oinei instance is

known wheic two distubutois have
niinorjty interests iii an independ.eat:

circuit: ' hence the ' singling. - put for

txtmption "o£ Buttei field in the de-

cue pjoposals by the Big Five.

Undci the deqiee, as oflEeied by
the five consenting distnbutois, it is

agieed that one year fiom ihe date

ot the signing ot the deciee, disti ibs

will dispose ot all minority stock

inteiests held in theatics othei than

those • controlled by themselves

wnere pools are tn,:exi.s,tence.

In demanding the exemption for

the two Butleifield companies. Par;

and RKO give the Department of

Ju.stice no reason; declining to out-

line the. basis for the;eicept!.6ni: bul
e^phiined.by a' higher-up. that: in the
.case of Butterfleid, though, two dcr,

ciec di-.tiJbs aie involved, its puie-
ly an investment and the Butterfleid

inlet ests have always had complete
control of management and opera-
tion.-: .. ,

•

The Butterfield chain, fotinded by
the late W. S. Butterfield and now
headed :bv E. C. Beatty, is one of

the most successful independent cir

cuits- : in: tile - country. -In
.
'adclitipn,.

as pointed out by an industiy top-
pti, it enjoys a paiticulaily envious
leputation in itb business dealints. .;

liigh-budgeteis to follow

Second on the piodliction li-.t is

•'Claudia : and .Dav.idi''vsta.r^^^^

1,
' sad- t.liird 'is ..''^State'''Faily" 'gct't.iiig.

tiie gun .liaio lii. Fourth is "Dia-

moiirt' Horse'.shpe," slated' ;tp ' star 1; as-

'soon ':as: BeMt.v;; Gi-rtble' returns-, frohi'

her: nial'crnily-iayolf. ,'.;,-, .:', .:.:,,'

Joe Scho on a Bike

Between Two Homes;

150 at Farewell Feed
,loe Sci:ocnrekl. who's .. ;

be.on.

vv'ui'Fied 'ahpwt the lipiisiiig .shortaue

in .'California, .'won't have to . biink.,

after all, with a couple ot Siiraer

midget.s he ,; knows V pn the :C6a'Kt,',

S(fio who lelt 'Vaiiely" Jan 1 to

headquaitci in the Coast buinch of

the William IVToius office whete
hell be in the scupt depaitment, has
taken o\ ei both Tony De Mauos
aparfni'e.nt i.ii,, - :Bevei)ly : liills .;.'and

jihimy^. WtvUmgtpnjs
,
hpnie .in Santa

Monica
The woid is out that De Mauo

promised to thiow in a couple of

bamba lessons befoie Sclio took over
.th« dancer's home, and that Walling-
ton piomised to teach Sdio how to

sound on the ladio like five-feet two
instead of five-feet-one v\hich

lUst about Sclio s depth Ihe e\-

mugg will live at tiie De Marco
apaitment for couple of months un-
til the lest of the family goes out,

then they take oVei at Santa Monua
Stho IS diiving out Flidav morn-

ing Its undei stood that his
seven-ieai -old son .lay, has loaned
pop a Iiighchaii seat so Stho won t

be pulled m by the cops.

Some 150 agent.s, booker.s....William:

Moiusites otheis fiom MCA and the
othei talent agencies, plus a full

tinnout of "Variety" muggs, at $7 50
a head made it a laige evening at

Toots Shot s restauiant last Wed
(161 foi^Sthoenteld s faiewell feed :;

Th^ie was enouijh ov erase to buy
huh $400m bonds. and on top of that
boniface Shoi did a Santa Clans by
Leblanging the dinnei committte
and this made possible stil', another
$100 U S bond (Toots is a cute
kid that-a-way )

.loeLauue Ji toastmasteied—and
slijshtly • timf^with :;J. : G; .;Flippeh,
Haiiy Heishficld and Millnn Belle
making meiiv William Moms ,Ti;,

also spoke and .Tack (Bubbles)
Pulaski heckled Hariy Lenetska
(Moe Gales oflice) engineeied the
entire dmner. ;

•

trade piacticcs sovcming atciuisitioi-i

,of::::screfen ;ri:ghts': vypiitd ', tiiixipr^p':!,^'

pon-iplele :re.vi'si.ph,. One, filni. cpnlpaiiy"'.

e;;ec 'stated . -tli«fe^:4t'.'-"\s:ouldyyM .ip

more unclercover deals by a!! ti%n, '.:

i.ei ncd '

' :'.SQine ;ex(?cs
.
of '.psiM

nie.s : namedi- .by:.. \yald'6n\ar'.;:Ve).liigih

.

.,s favoiing the Motio plan when
quel led by othei film company uos,
^tal^d^f 1h?it'.alfhpu'gh ';(hey:;' lii(d !'();s-'

('iiffiod/ t:hea«^v'a^d; idea .,n(Hhinj;', Ijucl
.

'yet; been- subrnilted ;ih'^ writing ;;io;,:

:thi>i'i;i. ''"Mo:re ;5totails^ar^

prnl pi!b.,):ishprs -.'itatoti^'. b.efm'«!...4 : dcff^ -

u'ite sland citfi be..takpil.;:',;Sonje\:ij^
'.'

.cat-e'd;. hP.W':e-v'cn-',;;.tiy;.t.'-),..;they':.;.^^^^

uonsidci the plan teasible

Opinion was expicssed bv sume
rihh;: cxecs'. ithat . vvoiiid :

li'kciy iwid - ba'(!k, many bnolss; fi-onv,

ilie ';coijtest.; ''Olhers:, contended Ihiit :

picliiireV cpmpahics shpuld
: /aiistaiiv?

liom contest plans and that vei\ lew
impoitant books or plajs had btcn
discoveied by this method On the

:

othei hand, it was conceded that

some books would likely be tnteied

III the contest

Meantime, IVIetrQ ... plans tp; iir in,g=

Scott Mabon of the Atlantic Montnlv,

into the N Y home otliqe ^sholtly tP

handle books to be submitted foi the

Mctio Awaid.

Mae Clarke's Comeback
'
-;:^ae-: '..Ci'sii'lta.'s

;

'.iiSw- c^p^^^^

Para1rr.6ti'ii't.'-it!d'r.k.s', 'hcrV,oi»iVcback.,; '.^

^vActrpss- :
will 'i:c i cincmberod as

tjping''^ph^ tl'ip'^rc^ecii v-iiig'- end of Caii'

noy.'ls ,J'i'apelVti1t'-j;rt,' ''P,uWiiB':K
durii:)g.:ih(i'>firtttgWcr.91m^GK^ -

Studio Contracts

Hollywood Feb 22
Joan N(">uUscos duector option

lifted by Warnor.s. .. ;::-;.

.
Bonnie . Cashin signed as cPstume

dc-,ignei at 20th-Fo\
; Yakima Ca;iuil inked as technical

adylsor on .w&torns: at .Republic. ; .:

Waltci GussoU lencwed as diicc-
loi at Republic.
Edward Ryan diew playti tickpt

at 20th-Fox I

Vincent McHugh signed as writer
'at Parafeiounti- r. :-:',';',,-,;'

Jan-.cs Cardweir.s actor
; . 'Option,

.hoisted by 20f"-F(.>x. •-
;

'.. ^
^

'

.-': . "

''

:

'
pelmar Davc.S: r'enevve'd ',as..dir€ctor

:al;:AiWarnii;r{i;:--- .,:•,'.•
'
:'<\.. .7. ,•.-' :''

,'.,

:. Ralph Slcincr drew :d ircc-tor ticket

at PRC
,' Doris Dowling haiided

.
ac'.ing con-

tract al Pi'ra.mouni; ':; v ;.., .;".,. ;^:;

;;:ShJi:ley: Ilo-.va.-d. n:tt;y enler-

,;tainer,- co.Virao'.cd ijy JSIPtrja. ;
/
y,

'-,'''-

•
'

: Franjj ; : G ruber's- 'f'scripter -' pplipn
liiled by Wi:::nors. v

''''-':.;,;:''
'

;

Bill- Kcniicdy".5
.
player . option

picked tip Ijy Warners.. . ;
-.,',;. - .;'

'

,
Co.l-bc-rt Gliii'l! .,s,-!g;'nPd, ':a.S:- -pr-pd'ae'er

of.'vVcjNtc'i -n s,,; at Coi uiVi-bi ii:^'
,:,':/ "

'

' -Chiii'ics '.Liar.'-'Pn i-n''keci".''Ci'iptci;. -iiact'

,iit, MiSti;p;.- ';•.:;''''';,;,:':
' ;

,'-' : '.:::,''':,;'-'

A&C in Rice Bowl
Hull V wood Feb 22

Metio is liaming an Oiienlal
backgiound foi Bud Abbott and Lou
Costello in then one-pictuie com-
mitment, still untitled, slated to
start, early next month. Musical wi) 1

be diiected bv' Chailes Reisiiei, with
G.eo.rge

.
;
Haight - .prpducing and

Jimmy DPrsey'.s band; featurecl,

:

Univeisal postponed the stalling
drfte on "Hip, Hip, Hooiay" until
late Apiil because ot easting piob-
lems Abbott & Costellp and plher
Uiiveisal names aie slated to appear
as gue;st: -.stars': iii(, speii;ia.lty ; Spots.
Musical- -Wiir be direct;ed /by rArthur
Lubm and piodticed by John Giant

L. A. to N. Y.
,Fred-.,'j\hicft.--'

;.'.'"' :'
;

'.;;'..';

Baibaia Eveiest
Sigud Guiie
Haiold Uoppei

',Ma i:f;;Beth. 'Hughes;: '- :

'

Franci;i;Lederei'. '.'''':':'[']

' .Ed-'LoM'ry.

:;'K..F,:]ttorgan. :!:'.;;;;'

Michcle Morgan. '., :' ;-.

Baiiy ryclson

Ensign Ted Koith.
James Pope
\Villian-i Pine.' - '.v^//-:'".;;-

vMitchejj
': RawsiOlii

';'.;*'';','%

.'S.mi H-.;tl-.crrord;
'-' ,'' '

"

,',,E;.',M..-'Sau»derji.\
'.-';':,-.':.

';::

. .Maxwell Shane.
Mt'n-.toh Spring. '

,''
' '.,.:,-

-Wiltianii .'I'h'cnnit's.''-.; .' " -,-

..;:ii;)i^%U'ii«r: ':::'...;-';'-.';

'Mhinio^'-Wti'lHs',.- '-.''.-- .'- --
''

:':

William H. \Va.ish.. . . .

,/; Jock W.hUncy. .

;

•/^].\

,

N. Y. STATE EDUCATlON^

DEPT/S PIX CHOICES
Albany, N Y Feb 22

Film mateiial suggested in the

booUlit Our Heiitage of Fieedom"

compiled by the N. Y. State Fdu-

calion Depaitment as a guide to

sehoul supeiintendents and piimaiy

and high school piincipals, for the

public schools' observance ot "Bill ot

Bights Week,"" includes foui two-ic»l

16 mm Technicoloi s, pioductd-di^-

lubuted bv Wainer Bios and two by

Metio The shoits tiom Wameis
ait Give Me Libeity." 'Sons of

Libeitj," 'Bill of RiUitb" and 'Dee-

latation of Independence ' Metro's

aie The Perfect Tubute '
and

' Seivant of th« People." The-e ..le

dif.tnbuted, according to the bulletin,

by Teaching Films Custodians, N Y C,

Six thiee-ieelers and one foui-
;

leeler of tiie Yale Chionicles of

Ameiica Photoplays, distiibiited bv

Yale Univeisity Pi ess Film Snvicc,

N Y aie listed These aie Hi mm.

silent pictines. Five non talking

one-ieeleis made by Eastman Ko-

dak Teaching Films Division. Roth-

f'.tei, N Y, aie also suggested

Future of Pix-KaUio
Columbus, O , Feb 22.

Pointing out that schools have « :

\eiy definite icsponsibility foi build-

ing leading, ladlo and motion pic-

tuie tastes Dr Edgai Dale of the

Buieau of Educatfonal Repeal di Jt

Ohio State Univeisity, said that it is

the exceptional school which does

anv thing about building tastes in the .

held ot radio and pictuies and that

this IS one of the challenge^ mat

cducatois will have to face in the

future.- ',:; :'::-.;:. '::':./'':
.

:"-,,. ';

"Educators must realize that ' .-ten-

ing' and looking are two sigiulu.-ant

ways in which new cxpeiience is

aeouiicd that students must kain.

to be good libteneis and eii.ical

vievveis as well as good i-e.ideis he

^aid.

He said both piv and ladio po^-e^s

a waimth, a power of emotional

.nousal, that is invaluable in nc
triueational process "Poisons v 'm

have been in touch with what ihe

, in- IP ed : services ', and wart iiv.e .:
1
"

':

<ui tiy aie doing to develop '-kill;

and ouentation films will reali7e the

gicat possibilities of motion pictures:

•IS an integial part of the cuiuculum-

ot the school and college Teachcis

collegcb and colleges of education'

mist piovide help to schools in u"-

i'-ipg a'Jii^lip' ajid'.the-'ihpvics in tfcc.fu-

iaii:<.',,"'
.'

;.. ,;: 7\'m .;:'/
'J

.':'"

N. Y. to L. A.
.-M'aits.Bart.s.ch. '...-,.

Fed Collins
Talk Miller
,loe Schoonlekl
l^l.mlev Rhufoid
Kate Smith.
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MAJORS' STAND ON DECREE
Indies Want Decree Plan Kayoed;

Squawk About Percentage Deals

.; \ Independent : exliib leaders, ;:paj>

. {Iffufavly'' Opcralors altiliatod; \yitlT •

booking and bi;y;ns coi-ibir.cs or

Jioading- MP lafge i^^^^^

advised the Department ot Justice

-ttiat' tftey^nv.eiTld- prefer' not; to' h.fivei

any conseiU decree at all rather than

the type ot deciee which has, been
':

a;vi^^^:fl .iap-.by;the:Big' Five.'

^ Some indie.leaders, from accounis.

.. iold Tonic Clark they would prefer

"'toifight their own battles;, as ;irt the

past, and ihaf the decree now pro-

po.seri would prove hiiidrantc

jirather^tliail |a help' the .rotigh-aticl-.'

tumble : of e.xliibiior-distributor trad-

ing relations. '

\
t',-:

As the deciee now stands most o£

tlie' .
in-.portant indie theatre oper-

ators are not pro\ idod loi UT-otar as

eailier product d\ailabihty is con-

cerned, since an independent is de-

fined as an exhibitor with an interest

111 not moie than six thcaties.

, As; a. re.sult some 1,500, possibly

; 2.000. indie houses in groups or booi;-

; ir.g-buying combines pi more
: lha;h

six theatres are not eligible .ior rer

lief under tiie major chan,§es in th6

new decree.

ftfPTOA Opposes Deciee

Inveighing against the old. consent

decree and arbilratio-,-.,
;

citing

.. ''meager results .obtained in ; three

years,'' ..the.. iVIotion Picture Tiicatre

Owners of . America slatesm a biii-

letm to membeis that a \eiy laige

(C'oi'.tiniied on page 38)

Glorify Harvey Hashers
Hnllyv.'ooci, Feb. 22!

,", Crockery ,'juggl.ei's:.aio.ng the;. Santa
Ko Trail wV.'. go musical in '"riic

Mai \'('y Girls." to be " produced
.
by

.Arthur; Freed': al. iVlctro.
..

' Story of tlie Fred .JH.arVey chain
systeni

'
of railroad . .Jljiyche'ti.feS, .is'., be-.

Ing. turned iiiito a screeiiplay by Kay
Van Riper fOr. late .springBrodU.ctiohi.

Co-op on Datings

ABoontotheB.O.
Minneapolis Feb 22

Cooperation between gioups of in-

dependent exhibitors here in play-
dating is working to the mutual ad-
vantage of themselves and the pub-
lic. Instead of all of , them in the

same or ad.iacer.l districts grabbing
the same desiiable pictuic when it

bleaks foi their ijnee categoiy they
take turns at the' pick,

The result is that, there's less

cQmpeliU:.6n. bec,ivts..e' fewer- hQii
playing the same picture - and the
public gets a laiger choice It makch
for greater volume of pieture-gomg,
the tiade points out.

It's OK \Mth the distiibutois too,

^^ho pietei it this way because they

.
don't .(need so many prints of the
same picture, and on perCeiitage ;ett-

gagemenls the letuins are betlci

Indies Plan Fight

To Keep Decrees

In Chicago, L. A.
Slift battle will likelv be waged

bv independent exhibitor interests

HI the Chicago and Southein Cali-
foinia temtoiics for letention of
dcclce^ that weie foimeily entered
a» : a 'result ;of ^ai'itii-tiius sijits iri

iioth^'regipiis.;i'.'''i -';;;' ;;-)'' '.^

.

.
..Tile distn.btUors' tinder,

sent d,ecree, .Whiiih , gr^w the.

anti-tui^t suit against the eight,

maiois want to incorporate the Chi-
.c-'agd iaiid .Los Angeles : decrees into
the one now in uegotiatiori: :thiis.''su5-

pefiding them.
,
These lopal deerees

were^ entered
. as a . resulti of.' anti-

trust '
suits.'; against Balalian, Kalz

and other defendants in the Chicago;
aiea and agamst Fox-'West Coast,
plus tlistribiit.ors.. , in -.th^; iSovitherh
Calitoinia Federal distuct of L A,
'J'hev weie agieed upon some yeais,

ago and are ot a permanent nature.

PAR ADDS 'HITLER GANG'

TO ITS NEW BLOCK OF 4
AUhough the pictuie will not be

tradeshown until March 24 Paia-
mount has decided to add "Tiio

Hitleiv .Gang'' . to . it^ ivew
;
block. iof

four .pictilres; ratii^r , than merchaji-
' disc it sin.giy. as at first

.

plann ed:'

.

., The (Jtiartot scheduled a week
ago as Par's . now block are being
screened, throughout' the cou'ritry. io-
morrow (Tliuisday) and Friday
<2S3. ' Hitlei Gang," which can be
bought by accounts in addition to

the package Of foui, canriot be
tradeshown lifttil . a- ttionlh from now'
due to the fact prints will not be
available u:-.til t!;en. :-\

:;
', ll:y^'v\:iil ;npt ' be' :gettefa1,iy 'refeased'

v.nlil son-.etimc in May, but will bo
;pi'e-relea'sed-;tih 'selfeeted; ' slluiitiotiis..

.'^theaiitime.''';,'
..

' ;; '"' .;''""'

British Gov't Deters

Native, U. S., or Other

Theatre Expansion
London, Feb. 22.

Oletuil Hall Labor member ot

Pailiamont asked th* Piesident of

the Board of Trade in Parliament

today, .whether; in vie'A'. ;of uri:der-

takings given by Rank not to ac-

quire addjtipnal cin.emas. or studios

Without the, .minister's;, consent, , he
had siniilar, undertakings froiii btiier,

inipm-taht film conccrn.s.

The piesident replied that Asso-

ciated Bntish Picture Corporation
ga\e an undei taking limiting the

number of cinemas which the corpo-

ration may acquire without -prior

consent. .

- ;
:•.;''

:
, Answering ahbther

;
question ; the

president' ' added'^ that .
the go\'ern-

ment was not making it easier foi

loieign interests.

Confronted v. itl: a, st'Orii'i ' q,t ;lijae-

pijndent exlvibltor ' -prote.-it
,
ovci- " rfi'e

prop as:e'd .j-new;
,

'eo'i 1 sent do.O i-e e
;

'

pl.;i n,
.

ii^ a'j p.^f
.' .CO riipiiny e'xe'cs la's t w^'fiK.cO.m -

n'.entcd that there aiipeareci ;o be
,far:,nipre'!e,nipha,s,is'''^

tHatrha'd not been. grapteS .'thg'! Sboitt

thosd^A^hicVi the Big. Fiye;h'£ici oiTetedi

..Th^re .appeared to. be ^ s dbubt,

ampng'Big Five •re'ps. th'a;t .any' .fu.fth^r

con ces'siohs .\vb;u,id:' be , vo.lu n ICered}' ,

;

".'; Pointed out that- thc;;;;ca)ioeilatibti'

pi ivileges ofTei'ed in the new con.sent

deciee '.exeeidded.' -rth'os^^^^^ .fot'.

in the UMPI plan.

Regardulg the contiovei->.\ anent

rcgiPiial bpai'ds .ot. appfeal,; cShtentipn

is . that, all appeal , bbard.. like. a.'Su.-

proii'.e Court. BhPuld.. be. Unfiled io a

single group and that ri-?cisions

shot; id be final. .
Claimed 'ithat/'

-
it

regionai iJbpa'rds'-i-.a'i'e '.'appqi the

Big Five would likely be laced with

Conflictihg, :opini'ons
' and

,

' d.e.eisiprts^^

from all par'.s of ti-.e couritry. Big

Pive rbps.'''froiTv;;a.ecPunis, .do not in--'

sist :tliat.:the: board iO'E '.appDals ;sh6Lad,',

bo situated ;in'i-Ne\Y;_,'V'oi;lc' 'but' that,

there .'

siio'.ild be tsv.'.y or.v bor.rd

w'.heth'et'.j
.
it ,.

is ;iiSca.i'ed,'. i tl .-i^^^

,cago .or.'.elSew'iiiSre/i-^ 'v'V;;- -.,;

/ ;it,'is '^sptainedp.a^

dis.fco.ntinue , .franchises' ira-mediately;,

was not adopted beca'.i.-e it was con-

sidered doub-.iii! that';:termipatibn Pf,

franchises; with- independents .would

.

receive 'court .Sanction. j. -'Undeiv.'t'he.^

bid censeht decree it is provided that;;

existing franchi.-'os are not ;'tc> be re-

newed upon expiration.. 'While ter-

mination of franchises .wa.s pppbsed

by major chains it would also aflect

indie operators now Tioldmg ±ian-

chises, Some ;franchi^es ,
run until

1949, it is lepoited

Ir, regard to desigr.atior. of run.

contention of Big Five reps is that,

this 'a.Hows-fb.r arb.itra ti on..to settle-

iuch disputes, that wheie an arbi-

tiator finds that an independent the-

atie IS on a par or bcttei than a cir-

ciut house in a given situation he

would be empowered to grant a run

day-and-date, and possibly ahead-of ^

the circuit iio'ase. .'.

,.''-;:St'ressed aisb'.' was the public serv*

ice factoi Pointed out that circuit

houses would have to be kept in

good shape to w^arrant tpntiniiatipn.

of lun, or take the chance of losing

the preteience to an independent

theatre in. better cor.dition. /i-; . V
;

Skouras May OK Transfer of Ostrer

Stock in M.&B. Trust to Rank; Deal

For 20th-MG Share (50fo) Uncertain

Designer Now Producer
f:' :";;;. ;\H;pIlyW00d>':Febi ;22: \\

.i. William,', Per'eira, ,

' art; .dcsigiier,

.signed- ,a ,.cipnt.ra(;t .withi ,Htint '.Strbm;'

'b org. 16 'double 'as p roduccr ''and. de*

sii^ijer. ;',.,';.,': ."-.<:;
:

',
;'; '.

','.- -.-"'!,'

vEi'i'st 'ph-dre.'Hinder.' the twp;wa.y,,paet'

!\vill".|i^' "Jjisftcinored Lady.''vX' ''•,'•.

Menzies Starts 'Jubal'
-;'",

''-:;
;

.,;;Hoilywbcict .'-F^eb, J2/
;'.

v WillifllK 'i;Ciim'bfon' " ;lWeh;^i(>!<,.;;',;*e-

' lie.v'ed' o'if a,, dii:^ctof cliore 'throush

;

ge .sKeJving oi:"The, Gibsbti"'Gii'l" -at

RKO. checked ' in .at Coiuni'-);:, .to

.start ' prelrmii^ary'i'work;; oil
.
'iJiibat

Ti 00 p
"

;
}h Sdriitipn,. to supervising 'jvet, de-

itig.n.svi Mehzies-.- witj :ftHjctibh.^iis- cuiso-

;':e,5'afe' iirbdttcer ,wit,ii",'Sam^^^

"Jubar: pictuie.

MUSIC HALL'S SCOUTING

Radio Citv SUowjilace ; Gets- Dope
Ahead of V. Y.

. Radio City Wtusic Hall repbrtodly-

has 'a .special '-pernianent ;repres'etita^'

li\e on the Coast who attends the

wicdk pieejhs, gets ad\aiJce info on
pictures in work and reports back
to New Yoik so that bids can go m
on suitable pioduct Music Hall

thus,;' 'sam.etime.s; . ap'peai-is :.';l'{» ,.ha've

i 0 f0 . on product long belore liie

Ni y/ilToitie, bfiicevdistriby p
Uiideistood that the Music Jtall

;alifeadx hai. bids 'ifl;;fprVae\'ei-al.;-iirn-;

portafit'.p'ictures
,

whicli have nbt :yet

,:b<;'gn .al'io.s^clher.coi'fTple'ted;.. .Ill some
i'lisianccs (he ;iVI.I'l-. . lias' bee'ti; dibker-;

itng' for: fllibs'i w^l-iich; wret'b'.sti!l>^

'c^lJt1!>g•:^'qpil^, .'::'-
;

'

?
.', V;.;'.,^;.

'SEE MY LAWYER' FOR

OLSEN, JOHNSON AT U
Hollywood, Feb 22.

Olsen & Johnson will remam at

Univeisal foi anothei pictQre on

completion ot then cuiient chote,

'The Gho^t Catchei--" which staits

this week. Second half of the

double header is;
,

'"See; My Lawyer,"

10 be produced by,, Edmund llart-

n-iarih.;.,;-;' ' ,
,, ,'; v', v;

'
- .'. ..^..V- ;:;;,'.,,„..'

i' : On completion i of the
.
two films,

the comics aie slated to stait re-

hearsals in New' Yoik foi a new-

Stage '.'..shb'w in- autumn. ;..;,:
;''

Moiton Downey, siiigei wa.s

signed by U: to sing two luimbers iii

the -' foi-t'hcoming O. ar.d J. ilicker

which Edwdid Cline will diiect

Film Rationing

Out By Summer,

Hopper Retiring

Rationing of raw film is on the

way out, piobably in Apul and as-

su redly by .Iiir.e 30 when Harold

,

Hopper, cbie:' o!' ii'e motion picture

division of the War Prpductiph Board
will - i-et ire from his ,

Governrneiit ;j.b,b

and. ,1-bturn; to his p.ri.yate .business, ,

Studio enginecis and technicians

are largely credited for the solution

of the wartime stock film problem,

throtigh, various devices wttch's^^^

I'ooiage in small amounts but wound
up with an impressive total. Fur-

ther savings were made
[
by several

studios by 'elimirialing lower grade

picture"; Geneial result was an ac-

cumulation of reserve slock tp^over-

come possible shortages of delivery

fipm the film manufacturers Mean-
while the various armed services,

which were requisitioning stocks

without legaid to their actual needs,;

w lU be placed on a regulated basis :

Foreign countries will continue on.

a ration system even after; the do-,

mestic lid IS lifted.

Spyros Skouras. '20tl.i-Fpx jirexy,

followin.sj his a'.'rivai in Loiui.'ir.. ami

J. Arthur Rank n:ny :;ot logethc' on

br.o pha.se
: of the

,
Gaurnont-Brilish

(lVIetrppplftan'VSi,;';Sr'ad|or^ Trust )
.

nc.gptiations relating tp the olTiciat

transfer ot the Ostier hPldings to

Ranlv, Though it is jonsidcied un-

likely '';at,the; mbmyht', that any fiir- -

t!:er con( css;oi:s ' 'will; be '

ir.ade by

20lh and- Metro, .such:; as,, the, outright,

sale:,', .of '. ;tKei?-.', 50''}f;''''...iht.erest^^'^ the .

MetropolitiVn' & .Bradford T-.ust to

Rank, a slrbiig o,'^'er from the British

flljii topper may alter the situation..
;' ' Acquisition-'' bf ; all i; the stock, iri

Metropoli'.an '. & . Bradford
,
'Trust;

would place Rank in a powerful
trading position both for buying
American pictures for his - theatres,

ih Great ;:BriXain;an:d. i..ri; d
release . for '.-British' 'prbdut;,t.'.in-.'^-t'tja'

u s
Doubtful that 20th or Metro reps

would aareo to selling out ilieir

iTOldiiigs ill t!ie British company,
since ;it wbiild create an unfavbrabia
balance of : power, unless adequate
guaiantees aie foi thcommg whlcti
would ensure puce and other pco-
tection for U. S pioduct.
Rank, meamime, is seeking con-

sent fiom 20th and Metro for the
oflicial transfer of the shares in the
M & G. Trust which he bought
more than ,;,a - year ago; from tha
O.sfreis. The deal Was not consum-
mated pending the arp oval o£ tha

(Continued on page 19).,:;.
•'',.:'!

Half Dozen Shorts For

Kennedy, Errol at RKO
:

'

\
ilbl;lywOod.''Feb:''22.;:;;;

,;

,
' Edg-a'i' ';Kc):inecly^ and ' Leon' Errpt

I
:w: i;l 1 ,c() n i ih Ue t heir ,two-rec,l coni:Cdies

I

I'cft; H.KO,. cfich 'jS.iatpd to jhrake. six -for

the 1944-4.") piosuim
'

'Ii\. add,itip.'ii';,:"tb h:i,s'.. s!i,drts ' ser'iciii

/RiTjal-ivin jippear'^^

Uiuw on tiie .si;iine lot.
,,:'.':''';'''',:'!,'' ';

New Curfew Law Boon

To Mpls. Exhibitors

,

;;;';. -'^
;

.

'
'..

;' M'-i'incapb!is. Feb. 22.

Ne Wv ,Cu rfi;w ; law, Wh 1oh ;m ak;es par-^

,

ents pf oKendipg ,;-c,hildre» ,,guilty ,:pf'

a''-nM.sdbmc;aripi^:,haN,^ pro.yecl ' a boon

1 fbr ' tliGatres; h(-ra.Vsharply t'u:('tail,ing

[.juvenile vandalism anjl rpi;dyii3H>,;irt

''tl» lilm holiiicS,- '-Uolpss-accotftpa^

by' ' par eh'trii ' .yxvti r).g4bi!i '.i-i "d.e r ,t
6' jn,itii

i

'

'bo'.ibut.',''p'<;:,:tfieMt''rei^^

placeV^nd' ,«fl; 'tho^iffeects ,bv ,ft^O , jj^in

;

D6zenii',pr-glH'Itjv.;|5airehls, ijia ;bctf!i-

ari'cstod an<i.l":iicri. '. ';'' ''!«'
' ''. ';'

. v:Since:''llie:' law's enactment;; the

l''i;ovi4lyiHm''h,as'di^ei'fiased :sharp]y.;i{

''repbi'l'ed', ,, 'Mps't,' trpublbniake'i;^ .w;fert*

vlvicls wiljS-were pn; thO:. lopsb atiljilghi.

.ajid/ sneaked into' ^'ihbwVtimsbs.' 'ills-'

j:turbifi!g7 otjibr- pitii:pns- ;,witb' ihdr
-':njp)w;.niijUi.rig as:. ,wel!',^aii vHaiitti^^g
' p:rbpeii'y,,,.,ac:c'prdihg.;Tc,):- lujti'se.'feana-'.

geis.

S. Jersey Exhibs Plan

Drive on Delinquency

Via Old State Statute

Philadelphia, Feb. 22

Camden theatre operators last

week pledged their cooperation to,

Prosecutor Gene R. Mariano in the

drive to curb juvenile delinquency

by enforcing an old Jersey statute

which forbids admittance of childien

under 14 into theatres without an

adult Spokesman for delegation of

exhibs was foimer Judge Joseph,

VarbalOW.' operator of; a chain of

South Jersey houses.
'

' E.\hibtors believe that unle.ss,they

cooperate wholeheartedly in; the

move to stamp out moppet dclin-

qucncv, they may bring down Oh

themselves "something worse" than

the present law. Vaibalow said that,

"if necessaij ' exhibs would place

"addif ibnal' kibei^vision in- theatres 'tb

enforce tiie rule. They expect to be:

badly htt.bn' matinee; bfeihesS.,,',;; ';';

- The ruling was made by the

Courts following a .'^eries of inci-

dents ,
in

,
theatres in which, older

me'-h had annoyed yo u'ng tgirls. „ .

''„.,:,','

Oiliers who conferred witii Mari-

,;ano,„besidbs, yar.balpvv,; w,ei'b „Larry,

j,,Ku,^rk,* ,iii'prt,ph Levin. , an'd viose.ph'

Muidoek

See More Sales

Shifts in U. A.
Another realignment of top United

Artists distiibution execs is expected

shortly, following entry into this

company of Joe Ungei, foimerly
I'ara mount's eastern division sales
manager.

Possibility is that Eddie Schnitzer,
curiently wes-tem division manager
for UA, may become assistant tP Garl -

Lcseiman general .sales manager,
w'ith .Unger taking over the vv.esterh.

divi.siori.
,
Schnitzerv who-has been ift

ill health, left foi Fioiida last week
for a vacation

LAMARR MOVES OVER

TO WB ON LOANOUT
Hollywood, Feb. 22.

Hedj Lamari goe'. to 'WainQrs on
loanout fiom Mctin loi the I'omma
iead-.'pppo.site 'Sa.ul 'Hcnreidrin"'^!^
Conspirators." .'.;' '

; . ; ;, '.; ';'
:

Picture, dealing with, i-ipics in

J*PrtUgai, goes to,, bat this -wfiek with;.

Jean Negule.scb; , direct ing, 'iind^^^^^

^diicer;; supervi-siph: /ipt Hal ' B.;,, Wailis,-,

Vet Meggers in Staub's

,
Short on Fix's 50th Anni

ilolhwood. Feb 22

,
'Di,,re>ct,orH u'hp J'law

igiinre, fbr,, !!,0.'.ybara' oi- , more vvi,!!; '.d,0.'-

:;\va]k:rlh roiiglt
:

.in „ ' Raiph '

„Statib"!i'

vSc^rperi; Sha,|iishbtis''-. coinifterfloiia

;
5ti]h;.'ariHjv^|'sary;,'o{,^^^^ '-v

^;'^.'^
''

,,; ;- Among those to appear in caval-

,
ca(W are, Fra nk'' BQiixage', Jack: Con-
wiiv. Irving C.urfimings, Goiiil B. Dc'

:,;M;iHe.,' Alexander Hati;' Henry 'Hath--,

',.,a way., Henry, 'King. Gebi.'.gC'' Marshall;,

Eddie Sutherland. Bill Sciter. Kmg
Vidoi John Slahl. Sam 'Wood, Nor-
man 'Iduiog Ritliaid Wallace and

I J, P AkCowan,

Par's 22 Writers, Six

As Director-Producers

,-;\,:"'IIbllyw6od;:-^Feb.';;52:;V^''^^

.

'

'Writing. ,rtviji':.at^P^i'i'a!Tipim liitider''.:

';jlliW;; iatost; checkup:Js " crowded wifti;;

22i; Scri'vene.rs, somp ,Pf'; wHpm.^ are
,

dotib.li,ng, a.s; dirbc,tbr.s,:and prbdiieersi

Bjily, Wrldej; ;cari1cif.pi>:twb; chores;.:

a,s: ; wi'ltor-dirbctor. ,:
, and- ,

: Charles

'

,Sractcett, : Sbtcm ;I.;,' jtiitei^^IJavry; •^tfi'-

gcnd. Kail Tunbcig and Carroll
Waic aie Iwted as piodueers m ad-
'dj^ititrito; their scrlbbli^i^i.^; fc*tVact- ;;

-pd'.;''fpi:. .straight' ''writiSg' 'ai-e^' -^alteif.!

;Pullp(;k;>Fr?inl<-: Bdtlci:; Barney Dcait,
'

,
Walter 'De\ Leon. Kep

,

EagiLmdivMel-
yin,'; Ft'ank. , NornViin" Pinianja. Dariii

;'

HorWieh,'' ,'Taibbt . JCTn:ing'Si: ..'V^.ine?!Tt::

McHugh. Milton Holme.s, Robert
Lees. Arthur Phillips. Fred EinaU'o,
Theodoie Sliauss Frank Waldmatt
and Dwight Mitchell Wiley.



Jack L. Warner,
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'flio I»Mr|ilo ir4>arl

tlit'i* ilHBH AUllC.i'WP,, Kil'l

tlriiiiKvr, K*vjn.<J>l«'ii:. 1

l..Arlil-,: fluivji's-

).!
. K I

1

'i.u
Jvi'

t:v
1

I'M

.Til

jl..
Ait
11 i

I'll

t>c.' litif.

;i ii!'

i:<:*

li,<ri!j-;.S!H)i

.III

>W\ijU
11) V'W ('litin-.

N'l.w \w\i.
lilt

I Iv'-piii'li.

A liar
il.l 1'.

liil

'.Mill*)

hi

111 t'r.il

.,:nji>i

1.11 ;),!

regidor has filllcn. The secne where
the puppft-ljkc :.J;i|),, soldier maiiin":

kins-and-the luistero judKt'^ sucidouiy

PA into: a ilei-ct?, .aburiKiiiii! : daiuy, u>

tiib aci'oiiipnnime.)it,;i)l ,)piid;.shviclvs

of •'liait«n''V}s-'l)a'l."hri»»lji<B'.-H»'iij!,s»«io.

jmd efl'c'ctiVQ rqiiViUcV^r ,0t' ihc' ,*,ul:-,

human qualUy:'i)f '!,he t'iicinj". v'
"'

OutstOhding' : omaiiK: ibo^ ;Oi'i.('nUil
|;

povtormci's-; are ' I'clyr. C:haiis;;.jit\ a

sock' -juterpretallon. .
ot

.
ite .- -Imrs .V'

,|

voiced Bla*;:T!'t'as<'n:'S«wt"'S' l't:;>"=--|

RicJiara- Loci, aS' tbC jiiJsr. ;dai^fier<)UK:|.

head orthe^^Jaii.MlitarM'^^stalT,. ajitl'l

Army: ;IwtenigwiiJi';,:Ki'y.>C bans,; as.

I

;the'f!viia-s'c; supurrinouS pliii't
'M'''"'*'

i

iritdlUftchce;''' ":,
: . , r'

!

.Dana Andrews' ntrrrp\jnv;!il.' o:xo.c.l-'

lent .p'.ortarnTa'hi'e 'fls thei.loadiii'.'uC th'e'i

Arn'oi-icaii iiroup, .w-itlv' p.thot 'topj").tt'h:

ch'ai'a'Gto'r.Kuti()iis'.by., t'harU'S'Riis'.soll:

B i eh'a rd Cbnte, :1 Ph h Crn.y.ei i
, IJo itiM

'Ba'i'rv',''; Ke\'ifV' :0'Shca, ..Ssuiir: .'Lovc'ne.

and'jparlfty.Gransier.:-,.:; . ';, ' ^lm:r'

S«'o II«>IM>. l»B'iA:ij»>

(ONL SONG)

.
; 0)ie/(5£ilhc.i.mnM' rirainatif ' epwodes

-frv''tho.',hist.dfy'.0'l'..-'l'hi'S'. ar'. awy,,'o(.lvc>r

"war Hcls'.'Vbd'ctr.' \\:r<«.(Mh>tr'.'in.t:o' '/.tll,js

.

strGeilpifl^%*rdnfi'ic'teu:rtlTreC;V!pW-..
poi^t:"the,Pu^nVl.e^Hoart•;MK^'^^; icity'

'.grosser,!;'..'';/,'"..";', •::':'}:;
'

'More'-lhiSn -thtvi' howovt.ft.'iWe' 'coJ;-'-'

luitijcl' yursion aC, Ihe- ^ra^^ie'> SventS-.'

Wliich' fojlowsd' the c'aptur.c'.e'f eight

.of" the, Arlierican (IverHvW'ho .bonibed

Tokyo. \viVl-;iiKcl'y .iJeiifctvalo the ipiibr

Ji'c'-.'ainkeifliVs.htv'S' .more .'.i'or,ceJii.lJy:

rttiiin . the: stories. ,'«f Jiiu; .atrocittes.
'

^ii^hiib havO':apbearea" in cold -lypc,-

.liair-rai'sliif! ''.'a.*.''.theso. -vepo'rls .have:

. been.' ' In. 'a'
.

fiwhiohv^hc, '
I'leaxJTinc^

have ser\:ed -as '^v' trailer 'tor tliis tyise

Gy'pr6'd'U0fion',-a'nd' I'l'b'm the, looks
, of.'

'thinnis ' will'' 'cn'ntirlue '. 10 :-:ensiire.' 'the

iihicjlincSS, -oi; '.such: ;(iU»S:';Ibr'.fl ''ionsj

spoil to. come. :.; '.;" ',: :>,;:;;
' '

; ,

B.osp i I'e o.r ' bk-'a iise > rtf t'He iicst r a.i ft

t

which 'has.' .beeiT. 'c.!:*crcfsod., in •stflr.y.

.detail-, portbrfiiahee : aad- "direction,

the • horrcn dens ha tu re. o.£ the e(ie.m.y'

beconieg. all 1 the nior.c prbnou'Hcijd.

The .jap-niililarj* caste, their jnatter-

oM'act inn^ite, sense ipjis ;„;cruelly,

their- irisaht'ly' nat'iona.l,is;tie.Vta<iatic-

ism'.'.'ha»<j.'boc.n' dtaivij i'fl: 'ccild.: istark-,

deliberafe, deva'stat.ing .strokes.". It .is,

so I'ar.^ the ' Btron.K*;st' indicimcnt ;:*>£.

. the sayasory arKlisadishi ot^the- Japs
to be orojeiled. -';.;:'. ';':.','=.-;?;

"

'yy.ithal, ,'it's 'aiV .!hitpn.sci.y_ ;mbvin'g;

piec'ej speUbUidinRV.;tboii,«it':-,ssbvS at

thfies." ;?ribping . and sii^spei-i'selul; tor
' thr most /part. -$6,006.? 'dep'icling,,>y

.

intcronce, .: tbe....:trfctin;es w.'hiGh
.

..the

Amcrit'a'n beys :yvei:e. .
subjected

.
.to,;

strike hbftio':, with' territie impact,

. About" a.'elbzto 'indiv.idiial' P'erlprjTir

ances . are outslanding:, '.v-'dth acting

honor.? bein,e sbaTcd ijiirly 'evenly

amdn^ J'aiJ '/tjie: ' principals, in' the

,tli'a,mav .,.;.::,:;;'-'' ;,:;!,'"':. :> ,; ,

' ,'' .'

It's an: e.xce'llent casting, ,ipta. even
fil'inor roloa'; having .

boeii.: handled
. /with .gootl. iHd,g,ment. ,' iy(edievai.,.cbs-

.
: tiiiniH.g. s:omewhat bizarre ,

and: 'bar-

: "baric, . tlWugh apparently ;.,,ati

: Oji
'

the *jap»;nesq: qGurl ;QtJiC:ials,:::in

: isbai*p.;Coritrast:.tQ; the modern, .eonftr

T-odm,
.

eniphasiiie.s. ,'t'he vlantastic na-

ture,o£ Itie'pjoopedings:; -:
:

;
;

Under Darryl: Zanuck's production

guidance! .and 'Lfewis. Milestone's, deft

diioctun Jeiome Cady s -sain

emerged ;as ;taiit. swflft-paced.'.lare.;.
^ T.opnolch cofttimi:it.y 'Avas aUthbrect

ZanucR undeivpg*-:<le-ii,Vu'ri*e~.Q

villt Grossman
tii« story :

,is :about;; eight' eaplui-ea.,

Ameiican flyeis on tinl bctoie a

Tip civil coiut on a nunder rap
ch irged v\ ith pui poselj bombing and
hiaChine-guhnihg .Jap civilians. Pro'*

;

tests by Lieut."; Wayne- Groenbaum
(Sam Levehe ) .

that civil; 'CoUi'ts ba-v.e

.

no jurisdiction oyer .niilitary pris-

oners- and that-' theS.procisedihgs eon-
Stitute'a violation; otthe.Geiieva Con;-':

ven-tibn are . ignored. :Actioil, takes
place maitily -in the Jap courtroom,
wiih ,v?!ar '.correspondents from Axis
nations onl\ admi ted

: . Thferlying. testiniony ot a
.
traitorous-

Chinese ofIicn\ woikmg with the
Jips IS the flimsy basis upon which
the Jap piosecution hings the cliaige

that -the flyers', gloried in bombing
: Ilogp'ilal.s ^nd. schools. A, phoney filnn,

made dpung an au 1 ud piacfise

dull in a Jap city is anothei bit of

evidence used in the dtlempl to piove
the men Kui!:y. :,";:

-', ';,

'

.Oh - the- vihole."lio\\:evev, :the: -erux

of: the, Mfuation ;lies jh 't\xc bitteriha-
: tred- and'. intengb-- .',ieaWu.s.y bet\yeien'

: . the Jap army and navy leaders,' each
trying to place :thc bla-ifie;;fcir. the'

bombing von the .other. General .Jto'

Mitsubi (-Bichai-d Lob.) tries to prove
that .tbe boinbors took oflf from -att^

aircraft eari'ier.' and, thus, ipusl have
penetrated the supppfie,dly iinpregna-;
bio Jap navy defenses Admual
YaiiTgicbi (KeY. Chang) ;eontend.s .that

. , .the vboiivbei-f;, because of .their ,size,

could not jiOKsibly: - have-, tpken :bft

,

, 'from even ..the:,la.rgest. aircraft, car-,

.:rier 'in ''OJctRtcSncc, 'igitiii-i^' -in. .Itidg'-.,

; mont ii? iititsuri't ;T6.y.amai-'. siii'i:sle'r:,,

powerful political figure. -Jioa'd- b£ :.thfe

Black, Dr.agbn ::Socje.ly,':' ,\yho,; tanks^,

both military leader.';. ,

-' .:;-'V:, ;

The Ameiic-ms aie gi\en the
.eliQiee -6f telling "where ttiey'-,came

:
from, and being sent to a regular
-I)rij5oh.c,r!3! camp 'or .-facing t'ortiiro' and-

eventual death. One b,y one ti:o ir.en

: arc beaten and maimed. But no con-
. ^iessloiiv.is forthc.oiii,mg',;9.nd :.the "men

'. are marchcti '.o ihcir doom. Earlier,

during the proceedings,' wOi:d i.? 'rer,'.

ceived in '.he courtroom . fh'at:'iCSOr-:

-.)i,
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Miniature Reviews
Ihe Pill pie Ilcnf ( 0 0

Stirring drama dcaiin-.'. wl;!.i .fule.-

:;.'i)l:' c4'-tti»:f*'f' '^'•-^•:"^>'''-'»''^

'h;Miib^f Tdkyi). -'

:Sti'Ci!ii^' .bib,: -:
'

-

'

s<o licit Pinitc lliigiOAt'

v'.i'?iJ-:G>.' - Soiitimeiitiil: ;'.'rqma»t;ip;

,

:
: 1:1 I'm etiy: sv.ith : A riny ,,• ba^kgrOlih dv

:'RiU^c1^rc':b^>xi'ilTlee,.:: '

.
':
"'^'-. '

-

(iiise of the C it People

.1' r,K0 -f , : .fj i r.-.on e -Simo rt,: Ken t-
'

;

Smith'- In/; alleged borrilio Olm
,

-.'.tha! :nc;xer -jplls; .fnr--iess(*-,fluais;,:

MoiuliKe K itc SonL,!>)

'-'i;a)i): a weak '^'B''':.-".,. -.-';,;,"'";;;

:

1 iKlc <f ihc PMiiis I ) )

' 'Cnibcl '' wC>ter,n ,,f 01' (fual;>, Sflv'l?"r'

\lillion OoUii Kid (Mono)

/-"JSiist ' Side. Kl(U'':;tuvn;,r'igi)teOus:'''

'
..ib t:his- oiu>;'d«alQr. .:^l:,'.-'

'
; A--.-'-:

Mboniii' PRC) lunji flin

plfrs:^ expibftiiiian ppss^

the Wals.,'.-;--;'.''''":'.-'; .\- .'
: " .\:-::'-

Qiie Uombic Tirt SimpUioo
• oiuiKiiate«;W'EtHenaing-Si?^^^^ .

;',m*ifcal,::llii3iip4'^ttt audi-.,

;:eitees,'-;,'
;,

';:-.';''. '•

."l':-;-' '^,,

beth Riis'Sel), builds into tht =light

homhc angle of film icsultmg in the

be t episodes in the pioduclion
\li b Simon ippe n ing .is the spii it

of the dead inotlter, docs almost a bit,

n silly: i;h«ra.c.l:crization.- :Sinitlvwalks
through: the fath.er - portrayal-.

.
Jiihe

R uidolpli as Jus wilL is so so Miss
Dein dors as much is possible undoi
li'ie' t'ir'euni'.slaivees, in the haif-craxed,

role,' .
Wliile /Elizabeth ".Riigscli ': ia-

.standout- «s' her disdw«i?d daughter,
thouglv gi\-oii SnHill'oppfirfiUiily;. Ann
carter ..does ' aWght '.'-

'a.s. ' :the ::.dreara.,

world kid, buf.,'probabl.V'- -wrinderGd',

:wha t. a ii" 1 |i e. : f vii--s ,: was .abbul', -

. Evii

MarKi hcacl.s .the -support. .,
',

.-Cifection .of SvitUh.er-: '\f..:':Frits:ch

and. iibbeii't' 'Wise is- uiievea.-.-bul ,.suf-

ieted:'',frohi'.it luko.sv'ai'W,.sC'i:ipt.

.

;:,,..,•::,-''.'-";';" ;: ; WOUf. '

Ki<MiiliL4> KiKc
ISOX.S)

fdoced''-- ivS.;.

; Wali^pi- 40 -1

,;.l.i<'H,-;m.;y-

:.i\'.;V,:il'l.iiis-

•hi-ll ..W ill--:

r>l .1'-

lillll.:

'l!'.;.

'.I'lU't ,:1.V,

1:1 111'

iiiUlii

-ri)lMl|iS

iW-liiy

-- "See Hero, Private !!r,r;uo\ e." do-
.-piic ..-tlie, .-militiu-y' :''cbiiiiQta:tJ,pii.. '.-is'

if ple'as'ant'.' e}ih.i^ara'^..i|i; .scHitinSei-yia'h

comedy '-which, will ' .ring Vin-.' b'eujtl'iy';

grosses:' in th.e:.-kcy's::-anci,Eiii 'tl^o:v^:^1y

up';ana .down :-:thP';,l in ci
,-:"-'

:,-

-

;

- '', ;.'-'.'-, ^

':B;iScM-:':bn.s,]\fari.p'i-i":HiH'{!rov:o:^

of 'the .'San'-io' title, t,hi,s,-ai'itQbip:,g comr'-,

bi.nes/.'sao'h.; Stir'.oflfe,'.' iniirectieiHs- 'as

sprightly- ''•diiiJbjE^;' ..ebr.kiiig coniedy.
situ.a-ti.dns; "a smartiy 'haii.^lecl 'rbhi:an-.'

:tic,, niptif, .w'itl-i -poii'i,t'c'(il- -',tlT:6tjgh.-;in-'

dit'en?i.\';e. jO.shing, abpiit- a'riny
,
life,: 1 in

the' -.ea'r.ly-..',iph'ases - ,,,fQ.il,o:vv

.tioi1-).'as,'ti-iC' l.iivd'ei;lj4-ng'))n'-.^!e'.;'. ' ;
'„ .'.';

''

,-: Direitdr -;Wes,iRj; - R.iigglcs, ',\iw

:frftn,i .'Harry ,-Kui^iits:'$| fi'iw

cbhfiiiuity; set and nj-aih-tairffd ' a fast
pace thi'Qughoiit; :'I'.be briok^bf'cour.sci-

Was ' a -;iind 'and',- the-- co'st. -bf;' tJi,e..;frl'm',

fishts' -reasonable ; bE;cau,se ,.^.-^tlio: pt,ir-'

eha,se,;>vas .mafle'ion.g. ,b^^^^

grove piece hit' the- -boP&stalls^ 'xincl

the. best.-5ellel' -class; -.'
'''':':

.:,,,:^ ;
'

:

, Robert, Wall^cr'.. chalks lip,' anp.thc)'.

impress:ive-':scoi;e.:.a's .a .foma'n.tio lead

'

in. this.-pictur.e .but.';D.oi'ina Rpe.d.' php-

'

tbgraphihg.riike. the; prov^i'bial: m.lU,'

lion,..is the: tbppei^:'!'Unde.r 'liiiitsw^^

:ciav,er'.. Camera,:- tre'atirterit- Miss- Reed
registers,: sturi;nilig!-y ' both : for 'abfiea'r-

apee aiid, deliybry, She's n'lis.s'ed 'vy.hen

ilot 'ih, actibri.. As a tPam .tho.ebuple
appear In ,fi,"fe» all too brief i-omail--

tic ' ihter.ltvdes' TWhi.ch--,?ire,. the' ..liigh^

lights: of ttite picture.
', Thfe isbenes are

-skilfully: played:'",fpr';lai:iglis;::as.- well

,

as love' interest. And this,: i:elati'S'ely

subordinate, phase, of .
the ." yarn . is.

.:co:nvey.ed;,.with. a -

,
poignancy -/vWhich

will leave audiences hanktung loi

more. J- 'i^ .".','.: •-'.
; ,

:

. "Hargvovo" is thc sl.ory of an awk-
ward cub - reporter, alternately the
joy and bane of his editor's' 6xi:st-

eneP, who carries his ineptitude into
the. Army.: .HiS; - ..witl^ssj ,bl.iinder$

lead him to KP regulaily usually
scrubbing metal asKcans He sells a
share in his liteiaiy caieei to Keemn
Wynn and t.Wb other , Ariiiy. buddies
.for the loan of enough money to: go'

to Now Yofk to see his gal on his
lui lough
': Wynn. as a petty chise'.er who
conducts, a private loan business
aniong

,
. his acquaintances,, .clicks

easily in a nifty coihedy oharacterr,
Izatipn,, Only serious thbiight intror,

vvheia ';' ,Wyrth'' .'persuades
.ipply :fDr: a;lranfile:r froifi

oiiibat^ duty 'to, an ottic'o choi-e in the

A rm-v . a n d -.t h c.v in cur - 1 he 'ciisp I'c'asu^'e.

bI'';f)H; 'utli'er ;t'wb. .i.ne'mboris - of -,'ttv.p

rribbdly' C|ua'rtct. .:Tbfcy"cfrect'.a /.last^

ini'n'iute Irafisi'or baclc: -inlO-'/tbe, .coii'iPat-

'unit. --. Robert Bcncblby ils.;.iiJ.:for ':«

:siViail' -but;- ellectivc bit:'as the' gi-rl's-

father;'';;
'

.
-

:.;':''::

:. ' '^liifati-uk is ,a .picture witb.' rt''Vvar"

tih'ie^ ba'ckgro'uM. ^it' is not,' a./ t;p,mb.at

•.•st'o'fv a-iid c-:)lii.es sti!ietly..'-un,dci' the

he5vding:;Qt cBcai!)ls,t:eritbrlathiriei)t.v
-

'. \prbductiim:,Maib'asM^^
ail the \\''aY'.'-'\Vifh. an'.extra mS rated,

.:b'y -lbe:'(-arnel-a'---i'or" ils '.ha.ndlittg; of

Mjs? - Roodi -::,'Eh'er£'s. one ,:.'s'o-ng. .:,th.e'^

pop :"in 'M.y -.A-i;-hi!J,.','.'by Frah-lf.Lo.ps-

'sie.i:- i.i'd -I'&l' ',; (Sntaiyir; ....

'

,

.rMQTt:

(,-t<"K;i.l.'..U.

i.l.iU'iii

. I,!:,il-i: iiiinl'iiy -uy I,

jt-Xliljiitrii'i^H;,'

vwr.f 111 NJ/V
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•.ilitiir,-
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llllll.l'

Mi,!'
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.-i>iiij

I'Cil'rt

1 h,-n

.:i,iM!-i

::a**i:ir

I'l.'ll:

.'-.\h-i

Mad e:-
- as: seguel:: td '.. the / profl tabl

e

'.'Gut"fiepplb,?'-'this.' is :highly;;,':disaj3f

p'oihtiri;g beca"use.'-it'',fa,'ils :tb,,, m
up as. iV . horrifl&''bB«s,; Even',, though,
having the s'aa-ie;-pripbipalf as- :in, the
original '''Ca/t''.- ' .:chiller,\,thSs', .i^ such.
a.n.ltn'pPssibte-'-lijjttt'We.i'g-ht;-:

have trouble even 'on the Ibwoi; half

o:f -.tw'in- billg.'
,
Chief vtrouble' seems to

be th(:, , o'ver-stipply pis. -:p'alaver and
concern abbu'fi: a. cCite,- but "aniipying,

:,child;:-:...
;. --:.'

:
:;:,-' ;^

•:;-.,';;
,;;,^

- T\yO directors vvprked, tin 'Gurse of

the Gat People,"--sugg.esting produ*-
tii0.f1. iieadaches.-: Pair has turned oiit

'a-,s1ir'a.nge' Pi'nema, ste-w, that is apt to

-make aiid ien'ces laugh at ,the,:w,ro,wg

sdehcs: . ':]Vlany episodfe{are .iinbelie.v.,

abi.Y ba d,"- \vith :: hard.ly. ' any;lh::ing - hap -

peiiing in- the first threP'i^^^^^^ .: ..' '.

Plot has tilt oflspung of the flist

wife of a navdl aichilect Kent
Sriiith, apparently suffering' froit). the
:.sahic '. supernatural beliefs: that
brought' the death of. the child's
inbthef,-;"Vfarn tries tp show.th-e".(:hild

liying'in a drea.ih:world,aiid iniagih'
ihg she is playing with her mother
Sin-ipne .Simoh..: 'Youngster's visit: tb:

I supposedly haunted house v\heio a
hill ti ized chaidotei jctiess Tulia'

De 111 lues with her daughter Eli/a

'Negro Soldier' Documentary Makes

Stirring Plea for Racial Tolerance
A two-fisted , ple.i for tolerance,

told siiilpIyVi honestly and . oon.scien-
tiously,. is-' the. ..,42,-minute..'docuraentT:.

diy The Negio goldier made »by
the Wai Department undei the su
pervision. of Col.' Fraiik" Capra.;. .if

pfeseiits a'^message that sho.ul'd, reach
every,: theatregper,j.espec:ially..ih

aieas where intei racial oulbieaks
have been common

- ' Ma-iis :-a,re ' How.:, underway ' to . .6X'--

.hibit'tlTB -picture atth,eaffes"t,hrough-
put. the: nation; backfed'- by-

-
thfe filn'i.

industiys Wai Activities Committet
Pi eduction was handled by a ticw ol

li.'Tj. S. .Arriiy ,fech'hieian'.^:and Carl-
to.n Moss. iSfe-|ifo;'autihPr, .i^thP. scripte.d

aiKl':'.plays,';'the-'5eadin^ tlTB

pastor Gioup visited moie thm iO

'.damps .and: teppi'tedly''took''two-;:y^^
'.0 complete the picture. , .

'

"The Negro .:Soldiei"' reveal.s -two
phases ; of - the title-' subject;

.
fir.slly

:showhig:-.,what t.H^ ;:racp' has done- to

e3ra.;its ,pla,ce in -thetAmerican way,
of lite, and,.^se:Cbncllyi ' deals w'ith- jjhe;

Negro, spldi'er'.'an'd' 'w.AG. -' Tlie. docui:-

mehtar-y,:- should .receive ' mPre 'thivn

.cUr.sPry attention:, from ,!rcgUlai' liliTi,

atid'iphces. .

'
'

:

' '•. :':,

.."Facts are : ,preseirtect .fibout; :ihe.

fiegro: that are 'iiot' g6nerally: l<n.PW.n

t6..th!J :.ai"<frage 'peK'pp; :|,'Pei't;»ne,n.(li-.>.
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Klondike Kate":' ts'ilh unentertaii'i-

ing :pprridg<;"pf . idesi ^patterns alrat

nevpr 'jell'.: A w^-ak "B;" ::'. :.'

Thp, .;c6.iitpnip'Iated. .lyn.pbing ;by a ,

'mpb' "of" a .'hjan: {vi.idcr:::SUspicipiv,-:of:

miirder vis "iibst fbrflbtten:' ^he.iGreat

Nbrthei'h.Hplel bu-rn.s; down, cpnv'eni-:

ently .:s'o::th,af ...n^ith.er-,?thc niab; who
'bottghl 'the :

bliiee Ji-oih- ii, cpn:niviii,g,

,ii•l:a.nagel^ 'the ganiblci; w:h6 -vyin.s it at

the tiii'ii b'f . a 'ciii'd.' n.br ,fhe girl who,:

C,omPS;"to :'''tfio: iKIpndikei. tP cVaim it;

aK^^lier.iirhei'.it:oivc,e.:\v:i,iV .but..,--.'Scrccn-:

play by ' M. ..Coates. Webster, :frOiti a,

story . -'by i'^Vobster' and; . Houston.
B inch is neithei lo ic il noi woith
while/'^:"'- (-.I - :'': '.-.'^ .

';

A'ctin.g: direct ioh; :nnd 1 1re producT:
t.i()ri",it,'ielf;:ai'p.-dorie tPi'i,gvie-in:-ch,cek

\yi.th. an '.appai'ent attitude, of,;"

be: glad' \\'hen .we :g'o.t' this- p:n'c • in-rthe

can,":'- :SPycr'a1,. ,i?pii-gs, ,ii,re': '.Siihg" iind;

ria.riec."', .sta,ged which also' are, not oiit.-'

.standing flr worth .. recalling. Ann
Sav.a.!|e, :G|enda :'Fari'ell"..ahd, .Toiti

N.eal,::-as'.':We)l as 't:h,p.:suppp.rlin,g' -fiC

lOr,';'.: are.,'stumped': by -the

ci-i'pt.':lhi.6i:ii>bout::

illbgical.
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D'ifferingt in sbme-respect.^'.from ,lhe

garden
,
varie,ty::

:

'pi.;, buckslsi.n . fare,
"Prfcte -.of the Plains'' ,vV.ill;-reaij. biZ;
on the :duals ,': 'cbmmeh'siira.te'. ' \vith:

pppujarity- of its . stars; Bob Living-
ston and Smiley - Buriietlc.::, Lattpr's:
comic, rep as .'erstwhile seroeii

; side-
kick ot Gtnt Autiy continues to
s'ia'nd hii-n . in jgbod - stead .

:on the
niarquee front.

, : •
;' ';

''

Yarn .coneerps effptts Of the heavy
to^ repeal protec'forate: law govewi'ing
wild

:
horse... site; idea beiiig lo then

step in and, .slaughter horses: for 'Il''

:legal gainvtlirPtigh the" i:isual' devious
scheming.- 'But

,

Li.vingstort:: and. Bur-^'
ncf.e expose -the: setup.

'

'

..'

.- Cast is uiiitonnly good, v.-ilh Nancy
.Gay, ln"particuiar,,lending :credenep
tO;

: an KnconvinPing iole;:. Cairie'ra:

W'O.i'k: better tha;ri"ayera^g:o..:;''. , :; .'
'.

-,-

>lillioii Hollar

the role. Of the Negro 'soldier, from
Ciispub Attucks mulatto heio of the
Boston Massacre in 1770 to Robeit
Biooks fust Ameiican soldier to die
in Woild Wai 11 The Negio Minult
Men at Le'xiiigtoh iahd C,dnG.or:d 'dUr'
ing the ' Re.volutionary;' "War—Peter
Silem who fought at Bunker Hill
Punce 'Whipple viho was with Wash
ini^ton when he crossed the Dela
w'are,;' and th,e 'ht'"<^i''pfls of ' othW
Neg.rbes who shared th'e hardjships of
Valley Forge-i-are screened Vividly

:
In::dra'm'atic sequence the; (Uih tel'Is

pf..:the Neg'i^p, sailors who .-iy.er'e. with
Rcrry at Lake' Erie:.': soldiers : whO'
fought ' 'with ;StpnewalI, :Jackson, at
NPw Orleans, and It ai..^o..dwells oh
the .Ma^s. -:54th Regiment^ of ..voimif-

I'eel'S
;
itV'^ the: Civil, War, - ilt -fPllo.wS:

;N.c'gro,. fighters: through: the .Splthish^
AiiiPrican conflict and, World War: 1.

But the main part of "Tlie Negro
Solctipr.": -deals 'with - .hiS;.'a.(;ltvitieS in.

tht pitse U tonflitt An enlisted mni
is.;'.)j,i'cked''up:.;.^an,d.:fbllowed,:,ih^^

.basic
,
.t'r.aihih.{,',,,.'addi tlohal: fundiplen'T

trtls, a'iTd-.j:t:h'i;pusb;, actual' cij'rHbaf..

These,- .scene,?,': and .those..' .showing
.Negro :W-AG,s. in- train.ing, wjll .dri.ve

home- .•the.. iDtctlire,','?- 'message', harder
than, anything:.; 'd's'e : caught by ' the
ArrtSjy jqamei'p&.^- i" .. : / \ 'i '

: f ,
.^^efv

.

T),ipl-/.-'|ii-oi

ll.-vil; ffiil,

l.iMIi.se '(.'11

Direrteil.hv
:iilay, li'raiili

-Sh'iiiiil..:ii^pel,

hh MJ\>.
'iiiiisBji: ;

..';'.

tfiiiiiiiy;.,.!;.,:

T.etCy.';,,

.S5kt"!iy;;::.v;.:.

I.mll.ift... ;..:.'.,

r;'ii)ii;iiii:..-:.-..:;

.ATliiKle,- ;!.'.

vo«.(ii'iHi.

Kiieviii '..-.-;

'Hoyv,.;:,:.-v. .V,.

A-ml'rp :r.)ij|t.i;pe

.,\li'.'l.':.-tS.li:ilUi'v.-.'.

.\»-j'a.. 3,i(!(iiiiii-i.i

^iwi-Oii'.. ..:,;; ..

I)

pjii'kio «,;;.;;•;.

.JJIirikie.-...':

Sj)H<.t».':,.'.

,

1 .vf.fea'sp Iff ".snui J

(•tilil!. -S'lllFS 1,W) (

o»*;.«i*j«>jei-'0»u,-.-i-

le, Xo.'ih Beeiy, .S'r

WiillaBe l''u\. .-sto:

Kid
'tJi!

ji'lliHIK;, IHlil:,

.(>l I..f!-Piilii(

Vnhv IS; M

Ynn-.TfH-)i
•,: lliiniz
il^npitict,'

A'Ji-iiiri,

r. 'Cfir] P-jtiii.'son;:

[1.,
' A I, Wi'iidklyn

,::r(itili)iflR;'-Ui)io,'

...'i'ioii (3-6r.i;'o'v.

:
".':-. .-Umilz: llkll:

.,-,;:-.(3ii:li.viet IJcli

.v.iJUlj'-Benodiot
, , tfmij.^^c I'uvrie
;,'.Vij'd-li llS,r.'i';- -Hf,

,:;.;, ji-is.Xtli'Ulii
.;l^.l^|^vllOli:'i.f,^•ycs

i-v':..,-llnbW'l; G-relf-

:.'.lrt:l.mnv:.-1>miriin

.itJU™it.y,]Jf0K.i
' ny'Ummn.

n (.ilii-ilnn.

. Al Won-p.
•I!' Durilml
1 ( oriuan

jiRV H;tf'aMi|i

iii: :C,<iiflC?'lto

brother ot the wcUthy Nouth his
been killed in action e uisinj, 1I e
fathci to become lU The I isf Side
Kids find the young m 111 bun., nm
to his senseis and' impai-l the news
of his brother's' death. Thc.y ,.elt;an

out ..the' gang,, and tlie rich ,-l-iid is

absolved., from any -criihQ^,:the. garig :

may hive committed
Goicey Hall Billy Btnedut md

Gibiicl Dell who hpvc been ijla\ ng
these - rough-and'lough '.' .roles iDr -

ycari,: vWill- please •thoaP xyho 'gfr for-

this type ol film Inc Rest 01 the
'cast, inpl'uding' Noah.Be(;ry.;'Sr',,:L(jiiii

Gui»r!,B ;a'hd;lris Adrian ii'.un -tht''cj,i).gh

'

their -rPies in'. c'onvin.eing::fashion.'' :
:

:' '. ,0? '

..'...:'.;'
-. ,:

''
:':Sleni': '

':\

:.virii-i.ii.i

; •l.ViTlT

y, iiiii;i,p

iCrl.(''Hii

' VoHt', .

uvi'iis : Ii

'i:;i') Piff-

lealllMl^a
SI,':" iif;--}<l!jiivmi;i;:'\.'-u:

«.-iijfKl;i'r;(!|.uniivi. tAiO
I, I'-tli l-i'i tKib.' iiiv.l .,1:

111:- iiy ^Sliln ^:'('Ulii:|-,f.

P.M'ri|-i-hiy,, l.'m.l,.jUb,ir
lliiUii

n-w'k, |.'.-)>.-

MINI

;liifii.

i-UUi

irlfi

I'lifi, u
i-iii : .My
'lil'lii-.'l

t -W-i'f

'..'ihi'

.. .BU'

-.lill.

J

,, Monogram's '"East Side -Kids", turn
'to; the' sideVpf righteousness .'in their
Idlest opxis givint, an othoiwise lun
of the mill pioluie a faitly divoitint;
:twlst.. But- de.spite "good dirPction' by
Wallace Fpx;; ''Million: ;iDPliar^ Kid"

wln:d:Up on 'the,;,lo'Wei?':rung: in'

diial houses. '•. -'- '.';;:

Leo Golce^ HunU Hill and then
c'b.hort.s.i'escup a w.eallh-y 'm'ah from a;

group' of ruftiatts. ,: He; ,ihvites ' thern
.to.'iiis hpnTe, .where he. explains that-
his son has become wnwud Tht
boys- deciclP to .i'la.-.the neighborhood
Pf the .rufl'faii.'j. and find. :that : the
wealthy gent's son is

.
one b'f tlie -laf-

iter, . Wprcl
,

ar riv.e.'i- .IHqh, , thP.,; . ^\y in

'

P.BC>,ihcbri3P'ra,tps,;'>in-;th;e. fumliJia-E'

Ed,gar..; 'R'i'cb •B»;i.i'i:b(i.s!}l!3. o.loin'p'i.St,s: ::i'h-

.

'INabonga,"' title purpprledlv b("'.in,iv u
nati.vp translation,- of "rO;!'!!!;!:': .Ok:i.v'.,

for dlial.-supp'brt..,-; Eih:»V'B.:,csp!bitaUo'n

pb'ss^biHtieis shoulA hplp';.'., ;
' ':

,

-

,

'.:(5b!isarrie.i* StPty. dealii ;witlr: ah: pin-

bez'zler w;hb .
plane's put of; New y.orlt;.

with 'hii^.',claughter :and a cargo .of ,s:g-'

:eurities ; ahd :'jowels. Ptaii'e
,
erii.ytPs.

in the : .Bfilgiali: ...Gongb; where' ;em-'

;

bozzler and pilot ai'e wiped btit, child ,,

surviving- 6fter';befrient!ing a, ,wot{ud.-

'

ed ape. (Nabohga ),- whonssuihcs. pro- '.•

tectoifate over her as' she grows: iiitb;--:

womanhood. '

. ,

,

.'.; Pictu re jumps a hpa d se vpi-a 1 year ii

'

and !!hb\\'S 'Buster' Craboe .;.s-e,arclvin,g.

the:"Congn'fbr'^the 'stpleh '.boo.tjv. lind

'

fan,gling with Barton MacLaiie. ',:',: ':,';

::Actihg:; throughout:: is wodden. .litd
;;

never : rises ".:aboVc ,'stQi'y ,
:

:

Ju'i)e:'.:'lj0.ii - :

dbh;' in.' hb'r': first' 'film,: hasiv't:inuri^

do except slink arour.d iri;a inotiilied:;;

sarong . ahd ,
mouth ,:ah; :0ccaKibiiiil:

phr^ifje i'^ ;,pid'gin" English. ;'l'hotog'-:,

iiphy uid diiLttion „tt b^

ilw lloiiil>iH> Ian
Siiii|i»li4*o!

( What a Cl-AimiiiA I ello« )

(SONGS)
.fiilfli ':3tHn0lii1fa'-r>'it.aMj. ;V,f:,:llj:(iiij,' 'ij; ';stl>^

l!\M\«l.l

Solvvi-,,

.I'llSlCjl

iSittTVi

IS.-: '41

.t mil 1)1'.

JlUniUii.lfa

-

fhii:iui-i's,'(;'i.jv

ii, nii'tiiot Dili

.1 liy. KlTM.ilMlu
i, ' ..\t-n(\iiii.u'ii-

il.!f til Mill MlNs
,':. .':iW-i'riii

Miiinlo'.

i:hinvj('-. !.)«

ii>-l ".\l.i>iW,'

'

;i'..Mi)«uisl'.

!i(iiiH';'f¥l);,:.

I III

llorili-. niii

I'lrfiuiio,,-'

1

I'lls-,:

•I Id

:'
' (hi 'Spaiihhi.na i

. Aetinj; .aijd':dlropti!i'g o:i;''Fpriiandb;'

Spier he:ips: make tills ;'an .cn1erf;i;in-.:

ihg,- if . vprbose, ni.u.sic'al of iVlexic'an
'

genre.,' ;All i§panish'dialog:\Vili;iinlft
atitliencos to''fPlio\'i(cr..s:.p,f th'e cspiYnpI.^

schopl, but b.o. 'sho'ti Id" liTake fP r ,
bet-

ier : than: oven break,' in : tbosP ;
-silii-.''

ations;'; :';-.;,:':;,.::'".,-, " :-'' .' .;.;:";"

:

:: 'Musical is bujlt ^arbund incident in.;

the life of loue buhtU 1 iSii i \ ho
,s:ponges bn meidical 'Student :fo:r liye-

lihood in return: lor gelling .him: out
of series of iaiMS.'. .Sludo; wlip 'iR .sup't:.'

polled by iich uncle milts i pi iv

for more, dou.uh by: telling tlie (ild

ihan that- he has - :just, jharricd; and
,

thus, eomjilicated, sifuatibn falU)\v.s,.^ :

: , Film .could do with wholcsaJc;; .spip-
;,.

ping, biit never: apprpache.s the '.tire-':

some .stage. All, parts are; well done,
with Soler standing out in i wdl
roundea characteiization Music i*-

catchy and camera worJ< is geneially
•ibove par

DDT
55; Continued from mu'e 1 :Ei;

turned ,:
down";;: The rails ;claih;icd

that neaily liOOOO civilianis weie
liying to get accommodations out ot

Florida via Pullman
The all coach trains which ODT

will permit: thfe railroads to assemble,

ernpty :in. Florida are' h'eihg: gPltert

together :fro,fn, . yavroiis ;,
parts .of ' the -

south. They are old and suieily

uncomfortable. Some of the ears, it

is - feportetl. ;.ai'e so: anoieht.:.that :
they-,

have not been put into service dc
spite the gteat shoitigt of i-nlioad

cars at present WhiUi menis that

many a miUionaue will be com ng
home on a flat wheeled lattlei thil

saw service 40 years ago. ;.' :
.'::

;
-

,
,;SVh,a.l; ;has, cpmplicatedi; things still;

fuithei was a rvile lecenlly adopted
by the Ameiican Assn of Raihoads
Under it the roads

;
Wi fi ' not : accept

reservations made more tiian 30 dnys
in advance. Therefore, many ' weiTt;,

to Florida and expected to take pot',

hick on return ro.sorva! ions—ar.d pot,

.

luck has been very, very': bad. The
railroads - have been : .giving .a1l?.un--,,;

lescrved space out ot riouda to n 1

itary men on leave., it was 'said; sln'ce;

members of the . armed foree.s ' bi'ijy

:get;,10,.t6 ;20-'day,,furtpflSlis^ iMirf.

then return to duty; ;
'

,

Theie is no woid heie on \slnt

the current situation' has;'nie,a:ii.i;,: to,,

the new- racket of speculating i.'i

raiU'oad ..vcsorvavipns.
._ _ , ;

;:'„;:' ;;:';-'
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U. S. Films Share in London Theatre

Boom; Tyre,' 'Johnny New Big Hits,

'Army,' 'Bell' Pace Long-Run Champs
London, Feb 3

Wp-,t KncI film houses are sharing

'

jiv: i:ie logil theatres' purrent boom.

Idea pic\nleiU that only escapif.t oi

jaii'fth IVhTis, are pOpiilar iS not'^tire-

i/jJ/ siiUsfantlafod fey, CiiH

t'hp West End.

P.11 s Bell Tolls," at the Caillon

has been p.ickm' 'em m twice dailv

sLiicc opening about two months ago

•Jane Lmo' (20th), at Odeon, is an-

olhPi thals been a hefty sicbcr

nou m siNth week "St. Demcliic

(Palnif;) an outiighttwar picture, has

]ii-lilicd lis SIX weeks' stay at the

Re^jal-

'

0£ couise the comedy production

IS still the big moneymakoi Latest

entry us "Johnny Vagabond" (UA>,
("Johnny Come Lateli'" in U. S.), af

London Pavilion It was mildly le-

ccived by cnx, but looks solid box-

otfice VMth the tioops as well as lo-

cals going for James Cagney. Wdi-
nei's "This Is Army," although in

seventh week, is still drawing lines

(Estimated Grosses, M t' P'und)

tailton (Par)—"Bell Tolls" (Pai

)

(Slth v\k» At two sessions daily it's

topping best com the house has done
in yeais. Doing steady $12,800 week-
ly, varying little from week to w eek

Goes for 10 weeks' run at key cities

anri opens foi entire Odeon ciicuit

cailv in Apiil But that will not in

terfeie with Cailton lun, whcie it is

in indefinitely. ,

Empire (Metro)—"Lost Angel" (M-
G) (2d wk) This one, although
lacking star value, has caught on
plaving two good' weeks, at around
$18,000 fust week with second stanza

only slightly off this Metio ciediird

with a find in Margaret O'Buen "As
Thousands Clieei" (M-G) following

in [01 two to three weeks, then "Ma-
doune Cuiie" (M-G) Lattei then
gets gala picem, with piocceds to

MulnL Cuue hospital
G.iiiinoiit (GB)—"Gills He Left

B(hmd" (20th) (2d wk). Clicked to

ovci'. $14,000 first week, with second
expected to top $12 000, \eiv good
considci ing film is day-date w ith

Maible Arch Pavilion (GB) May
stay five weeks

I,riceslrr Sqiiaie (GB)—"Cra7\
. Hon.se': (U) (2d,wk.). Doing nicely,

with (irst week aiound $12,000 Cui-
rent week looks $10,000 or neai Real
escapist pi\ with Americans piovmg
bii,!;est tlicntck Obviouslj Olscn

Land' Jolfii.^on grtining hero following
liist odoit ' Hclzapoppin," which
pio\ed bigi,oi than anticipated Can
st'av only tour wfeoks; as house is

:. wanted l'i)r:;''fliitler's Sister" Cu), due
aroiind; i"eb. l8: ; >: .

•

toiidnn Pavilion (UA)—"Johnn\
Vagabond" (UA) Opened to smash,
cioo bi7 although not favored by
cii\ Ob\ioush Jame-. Cagney name

. 'IS still bii^ b.o. Pir.st week expected
to touch ;$14;0PP, .at which 'gait , it.

should continue tor at least foui
wioks Cagnev's airival lieie loi

USO-Camp Shows is figuied to hclo
Maible -Vieh Pavilion (GB)—

"Gills Left Behind' (20lh ) (2d wU)
PiQ\ing good moneymaker foi thi--

small capacity house with fiibt stan-
za e\coechiig $G 500 This week looks
&.) 500 01 neat. Stays about (i\e

Aveclci;;':- V, .'^

Galleiv (GB)—"Sahain"
(Col) (2d wk) After five weeks

..• day-4ilte' at Gaumont and"- Marble.
.

. Ai-cli PaViHon to hefty biz,.-,it; np.\V:

gets thud West Lnd inn here Fii t

week was ovci $4,800 with second
e\|)cctcd to belter $4 000 Vacating

; foe general :
"release, and being re-

placed by ' Shipbuildcis" (Biitish
;:.iNatldii"Eil).

• Odeon: (Odeon I
— 'Jane. Evre

.. '(20th) ((ith wk). Real iiiolieymaker
lioin stall with big lines daily, Got
aiOLind $24,000 foi fust few weeks,
but is now noarel $18,000 Must va-

. . cato
. for ''Phantom of Op6ra '. (b)..

:
.
'Phuiitdjii".; in for four weeks'.'.mini-

.. ir.um.. . -'r ' } ;. ;:

•.

.'.•. tla'zfl;:'(Par')4-''Ahg!|;ls,'iSing'';^t^^

; (3d''Wl<).. "fhi.s' one ied. 6f£ 'strdngi'.at

exceeded ,$7,800, -with this, session ex-
pccted to touch 86,500. .

.

Wainei (WB)—'This Is Aimv"
(WB) 1 7th Wk)

: ; This : one landed
gbba' 'of. ..advance.

,
publicity: beciaiise

_th'e;.Berliri l^fe'lt show. played' at Lpn*;
d'oli .Paliaffiurt -ifor ," vfdui;.. vyfeeks

to
.

turnaway bu.?ines.s: This
then only Other chance for

thousands to
. see "Army," and they

aic taking lull advantage of it Hotise
has been, mobbed for weeks. It has
seating -capacity ot only about; 1,800
and, even at capacity, this means
S4 000 daily, since first and last per-
formances (out ot five) are not rated
capacity Has aveiaged $22,000
for weeks, biggest the house has
done since opened. Understood 1*UI
stay for three more weeks, and not
likely to tall below $18,000, which
will still top anv of its piedecessois
foi such a lun heie

K. C. Warmer, Biz Perks;

'Guy Joe' Sock $19,500,

lifeboat' 13G, 3 Spots
Kansas City, Feb 22.

. Warmer weather alter sub-zero
dav.s IS reflectedm an upturn at the
wickots this week. A Guy Named
Joe. single-billed at the Midland,
IS out in front by a big margin,
' Liteboat," day-and-date at the Es-
quire. Uptown and Fairway, looks
stiong Aftei a toiud $,30,000 foi two
sessions No Time foi Love" is

stoadv in its thud stanza at the
Newman.: .. •

, .
•

Estimates (or This Week
.. Esquire, Uptown Mid Fairway—
(Fo\-Midwest) (820, 2 043 and 700
40-60)— Lifeboat' (20th) Husky
$1.1 000 ' Last w eek "Fighting Sea
bees" (Hep)., torrid $16i000, way over
expectations, ..:':,!'-'
Midland (Loews) (3 500; 35-55)

"Guy Named Joe' (M-G). Sockeroo
$19,500 Last week, ' Lost Angel" (M
G) and 'Beautiful But Bioke" (Col)
fancy $13,200, and above hopes.
Newman ( Paramount ) (1,900; 40-

60)—"No Time Love' (Pai) (3d wk)
Ti im $9 000 to add to total of $30,000
for hrst two. rounds..
Orpheum (RKO) (1 500; 40-60)—

"Spithic' (RKO) and "Aldrich
Haunts House.' (RKG). Moderate
:$l(j.OOO. .Last week, ;"01d Acquaint
ance:':,(WB) and "'Find Blackmailer"
(WB) (2d wk) okaj $9 000
Towci (Fo\-,Tonee) (2 100 35-50

r^' Spider. Woman ' (U) and "Return
of Vampire ' (Col), with vaude. Fair
.'lj9..500 .Last week. ' Someone to Re
incmbci (Rep) and Heniy Busse
oreh on stage, healthy $10,500.

First Runs on Broadway
(Subject to Change)

VVeek of Feb, U

w eek

)

(ReDieued in "Vauets tan 1<))

Caultol^'S6ng'of-Ru^
G I (3d w eek

)

(Rcyieioea m 'Varidl\ Dec i'J)

'.Criti^rWW' '^-. ''Standing .Rcibih."

Only" (.Par) (22)

(Rcmcu'ed m Va\ict\ fun 5)

Globe—' The Unin\ ited ' (Pal

)

(2d week).
' (fteuietv.id fii .',''V'ariety'', .ran. 5) .,

Holh wood— ' Passage to Mai-
'seilie"::('\ArB)i;(.24:"week>,' ' :
{{Ravi&wed in, "V.arie(,V" Feb'.. 18.) :

Music Ilall— 'Jane Eyre" (20li!)

(4th week ).

r •(K.ei>ieu?e(:ri7i;'\'Vai'ie
'

PdUce— Action in Aiabia"

;(REOf\('2d;Ws|kiy';,;:' f.,^ : :;'.":';

.(Keu,ieti)ct(''-'iw, ';Varifefy".'.P.«.i'.. .36):

Faiamounl— Lady m the Dai k '

(Par J (22)

( Reviiiiied; in.
.
;'Variety": FeK ' 16)

'

:

Rialto — 'Calling Di. Death'
(U) (3d week)
(Rcuieiucd 1)1 "Vaiietv" Dec 15)

RivoH—"Song ot Beinadette"
(20th) (5th week)
(Rebieu-cd iii 'Vaiiet>" Dec 22)

Roxv—'The Sulluans' (20lh)

(3d week)
(HemcuJBd in 'Variety" Feb. 9)

Stiand—'In Our Tune" (WB)
(3d weekj
(Reuteiocd til "Varitty" Febv ?) .

.

B'way Booms Again; 'Passage' Record

At %m, Uninvited' Wham $30,800,

'Arabia' 29G, OK, 'Eyre' HOG, 3d, Hot

'Guy Joe' Rousing At

$23,000, Balto's Bes
Baltimore. Fob. 22

.,' Steady .'trade, is :beihg''reg
ai'duh.d: "A: (jUy ]>Jtim^d Joe'' i.:; .lijop

piaji ,:':iip
,
:at. Loew's Century, and

nicely coinoincd at: the combo Hipp
"Nine Girls : and p-.a'iS of Bobby
.Sher.W'bod.orch ahd Virginia Weidler,:

is .registei'in,": a str6ng :response. . Two
openings yesterday" (Moii) brought
iri.,.,'-SDhg,:'Of :Berhadet:te," at iipped.
puces, to the New and ' Ali Baba
.artd Forty •Thieves'' .to Keith's, .

Fstimates foi This Week
CentiU'v . (Loew'.s-UA) (3.000: .1,7-,

,^'.5)4TT''Guy Named Joe'' (M-Ciii.Sdcko
$23 000 Ljsi ueck "Cij Havoc"

: (Bl-G >; d.is'apjiointed 'with. $12',300.: ' ,

Ilippodioiiir (Riippapoit) (2,240;

i 7-6G.)^".N:inc . .:; Girls"; ;
(Col ) :::p.lug

Bbbby. S.hcsrwood orc.h
.
and Virginia.

Weidler on stage Nicel-y combined
tor .strong' $21:000: Last week,

|: "Atottrid W^drtd'". ( RKC) ) ; and ,
Jan

! Siivitt.'oi'ch.- good $l7;8lj0. ,

:

'.
.., I<ei th's i. .(Schanberger :) .

,
( 2:,46Q

i' .17-

'S,?)^"Ali Baba"; (-U ).. . Opqn(2d ye,ster.?.

day (Mon.) after . second round .ot

''Guitg ' Ho" lU) w'h'ich.. c.onliouod

'Guy Joe Giant

27G, Cleve. Tops
Cleveland, Feb 22

. Digging their, way 0ut of a. ftve-day

snowstorm, deUixers are now getting

back to a moie normal stride

"Lodger" . looks;, solid, with extra

push at Palacer from: • Beatrice Kay
and Grace McDonald: on stage. But
State's "A Guy Named Joe" is the

real winner,- with terrific week in'

prospect. ._" it '. i.;'

Estimates' for This Week
Allen (RKO) (3,000, 35-55)—"All

Bdbd' (U) (2d wk). Toriid $8 000 on
moveover. ; Last :::week, ' Sahara''

(Col) (2d wk), satisfactory at $6,000

Hipp (Warners) (3,700, 35-55)—

"North Stdr' (RKO). Lukewaim
notices and .not drawing so well at

$18,000 or: near; Last week, "Ah
Baba" (U), smash $20 000

Lake (Waineis) (800 35-5t)—"Sa-
hjid ' (Col) (3d wk) Fine $.5 000 on
moveovei Last week "Gang's Here"
(20th ) (3d wk »: frozen by blizzard;

hence S1.800 not so bad.

Ohio (Loe" s) (1,200, 40-60)—"Lost
Angel" (M-Gi t3d Wk). ' More robust
than first-runiier.s,

..
with: $f.500..:,.Last

week. Women in Bondage ' (Mono)
.'(2d wk), good .$4,400,:' :':.;.:.:','.:;

:; ..- '

Palace (RKO) (3,700. 35-85)—
'Lodgei' (20th) plus Beatiice Kay,-
Qrace MGDoriald;, b'Artega brch .

oh.

stage.:. Shaping .up to. robust: $26,(300,

Last week 'Doctoi's Stiangest Case".

(Col) with Andiew.s Sisieis and
Mitchell Ayies oich on stage a bit

frost-bitten by. storm., b.ut still bkay.

with $20 000

State (Loew's) f'^4iO 3i-5i)--

'Guy Named Joe' (M-Gi Teiiifi?

$27,000 La-it week 'Song Ru-ia"
(M^G) '/tumbled

:
lo^hin ,$i5.500;.

Stillman (Loews) (2 700 'lo-Si)—
"Song Russia" (M.-G) .(2d wk)...Nioe
58 000 Last week ' Lost Angel ' (M-
G) (2d W'ki. abo'jt sair.e. .

'

.iaround '$18,000 oh: nrsl 'stanza. :-\vith

second' around $ie,0io0..' - 'hlivd sta^

•.Mot-Ukcly td:,exoeed: $15,00p; biit -^t ill i
,: '.Maryland: (Hicks)' (l;,240:' 25-50).^-

• gftodi. :' Sta.vlng • fouiHh ,:\^eek, ' -Xvith (
''Saludos

,

Amigps"; (RKO) and
'"^M'Oslagcs" (Par) to follow^ '

„ -' '.'GllderSleeve's " Bad Day"
,

... (RKO);'
':..'.RcS'af {ABPG.-Warhgr)-i',Sa.n :vDd- . Combine

'njetrio" (.E.nling) '(Cth' wk). : Tli'i;s''.is. at."$:5':5d0...-Last''w.eek, "Lcopard'-.'Mari"..

Jegitiniate holdbver.' v^'i^^^^fir.st w^eek: (R^^^

tti|iping',$12;'00.0', gbdd'fol' hpus^: Si?c-,i.' 'Mayfair, (HickS)
ond.and third "wOckS were about;:$10.7
.000. each,.' ivith :sub;?cquent:'.:st'ahzas

::avcra{;i:i>.g al-otind $8,000, but:.still' in

hic^ncy; . Stip'lng' another '.weck;','witlv

V ''Old (Sklahbtha:"' .(llep'-Btitish . .liion)

rijpiaiiiiig, ;

:'.
,i'.'

:':,' ;:': .'':.': ''':.'',

': Uitz ( Metro i—'-CJone With. Wind"
•'

'(Iffi-G)' (18!)th' week).'' This is thc! £u:'(S

.
' Eh.ioy.in;g.Va ; strong. .

weok'bnd,. with

Rionijay' (21 1 . also very good . and.

';^$shi'iigfDn's .
;birthday .'' y^^^^

(Tuesday) as added hypo, Bioadwa^
theatres will scoie a high total this

week They w ill do around $669 000

froni 'indicatibh* : The fact that a Iftt

ot kids weie out of school Monday
('Jl:) .helped s cortsiderably that .day;

'A rtajor .ofi'ehirig 'yeBterday ...(Tues-n

deiy) was "Lady in the Dark'!; at the,:

Paramount, ,. w'ith ..
.

:Xavier ..Cugat'S

band. Dean.' JVIurphy .ah.d others . oh

the staiie Opening at 8 30 a m and
with' tfie house'! scaled' :from 99.c .tb

$1.25. theatre, is.' shb(3ting foi- 'a. new
all-time . high on. the weelc.. ..Theatre,

put up the most elaborate and cost-

liest house fiont it has ever had Pir
has "Lady" penciled foi 10 weeks,

While Gugat and others m person
have been booked foi three weeks
with options ranging to a total of

10 Anothei opening yesterday
(Tuesday) to catch the holiday trade

was "Standing Room Only, ' which
came into the Crlteuon

Among new arrivals during the
past week was "Passage to Mar-
seille,'; a whale of a: hit at the Hol-
lywood. On: the. first seven days,

through yesterday (Tuesday) it hit

$53-000 to establish a new high for
the house. Another that's doing very
big is "The Uninvited." It opened
at the medium-sized Globe Saturday
(19).and looks close to wham $30,000.

"Action in Arabia" arrived at Pal-

ace Friday : (18), and while short of
terrific at $29,000 : or : thereabouts,
this still represents a good take.

State, on first-run with 'Phantom
Lady," plus: Louis Prima orch,. is

pushing to an excellent: $35,000.

,

Holdovers rate <rom strong to

socko. At the Music Hall :"Jane
Eyre,!' now m third week, should see
$110,000: or over, immense, : beating
the prior' week's groiss. : Also: taking
a big leap is, "Bernadette.' :: which
ended its fourth week; at the Rivoli
last night (Tuesday) at $60,000. Roxy:
likewise, : has quickened its pace.
Playing 'The SuUivans.' with Mar-
tha Raye;.Rosario and Antonio; oth-
ers; it wound up the second frame
last night (Tuesday) at a strong $93,-

000, as against "72,000 the initial

w.eek;.";

' Estimates for This Week
Astor (Loew's) (1 140, 5i-$l 10)—

"Lifeboat" (20th) (7th wk) With
,ai:d of 'Washingto:n's birthday yester-
day (Tuesda.y), sixth week through,
that day went to: nice $25,000;- pre-,

vious round was $22,000.; ,

Capitol (Loew's) (4 820, 35-$l 10)—
"Song Russia" (M-G) and Lionei,
Hampton orch. Buck and Bubbles;
Mills Bros, and Pops and Louie (2d
wk). Holding up stoutly, on: first

holdover session should strike $72,000
or in that vicinity, swell; last week
(1st) Went to $68,000. Re)Tiains oh
further.' ; 'm'-'

'

'

Criteiion (Loe'i^Ps) (1 700, 35-$l 25)
.—'Standing Room' Only" (Par)
"moved in here yesterday (Tuesday)
aftei foul smash weeks with ' Gun«
Ho' (U) last being big $2)000 while
third was gi eat $30 000
Globe (Biandt) (1 416 35 85)-

'Uninvited '
( Par ). - Opened powcr^

fully Saturday (19) and looks to hit
:big $30.000 :.or' near

:
on : first week;

. holding; Last wciek; fli'th for"Where
Are Children'?" (Mono), okay $11:;000:

Hollywood (WB) (1 499, 44-$125)
—"Passage to Maiscille" (WB) (2d
wk) Hitting a bieakneck pace here;
first' seven ; days through ' last : night
(Tuesday

)
went to

,
$53,000 to e,stab-,

lish : .hew .an;-:time' ..high: for ; house
Final five days on ninth: week , of
'Desert Song" (WB) light $8,500 ;.;

Palace (RKO) <1.700, 35-$l 10)--
"Action in Aiabia" (RKO). Not sock

but- good at .' $29,Q0Q or thereabouts.:
Hcilds.' Last wGdfc, soc.Ohd: for"3 Rub'.-,

siiinVGiirls" (UA) oyer.$16,0D(), :tlot:'So, ::

gnnd. .
,"::."'':/:.;' ' VV-' ,',,!.,'...;". .:'' ;':

Paramount (Pai) (3 664 3i-'Sl 10)

—''Lady, in -Dark'" ;('Par ) artd; On

:

stage.:- :Xavier:-,(-;ii'gat,.l3ean'Murph

others;. Brdiight in yesterday .(Tu<?s.-

,

day) day ahead o£ regular opening
s'ehedule.'he.re and' opened it) shiasn.

fashidh; ; Final :six dajrs on flftfi "W^eelt,;.;:

.'()f ,!'Mii'acle Morgan's. (2reek'.''',.(P'a'r.')i':'..

Johnny' Long' orch' and Hazicl 'Sidd.tti',

hit : $62,00(1,, ••very:-'go'Qd,;;whjle';.four.tli.'..-.

lull week was $71,000

Radio Citv Music Hall (Rocko-
fcil(3rS ) (5;945 ; 44 -$1.651—"Ja.no'EyrO",;.

(2011?) ^lnd:Stageshbvv ^(3d:w'k); Pu!,!-; ,

iri's very ' hea-ijily, with tremehdous ''

$110,000 or o\ei sighted this week
(3d), beating econd's $102,000 by
^ood margin goes a fouith

Ridlto (Mdjei) (594, 28 (),t)—"Call-

ing Di. Death" (U) (2d wki Fin-

ished initial stanza at fine $11,500

and on current holdovei se'ssion

ought to nab at least $9,000, lemain-
ing third week
Rivoll (UA-Par) (2 002 75-'?16ii—

"Bernadette" (20th) ("nh wk) With
stiong weekend and added hypo -ves-

terday (Tuesday), iouith lound
went to $60,000, fifth beginning to-

day (Wednesday) Third week was :

$47,000
Roxv (20th) (5,886; 55-$l 10)—

"Sullivans" (20th) and, in person,
Martha Raye Rosario and Antonio,
others (3d>^final wki. Quickened
pace smartly on second week ended
last night (Tuesday), hitting veiy
stout $93,000 First seven days wei e
under hopes at $74,000; but good. .

.

State (Loew's) (3,450; 35-$110i—

;

'Phantom Lady" (U) and Louis.
Prima orch, others^' on stage. Pic- -,

ture here first run a()d, with aid ,of
band, pulling very well; should see
excellent $33,000 or thereabouts.
Last week "Curie" (M-Gi (2d lun)
and Ed. Sullivan with revue on stagey
near $29,000, good.

Strand (WB) (2,756; 35-$l 10)—"In
Our Time" (WB) and Ina Ray Hut-
ton band, plus Three Stooges (2d
wk) An extremely fine $55,000 is

sighted on first holdover tiame,
while initial seven days scored $54,-
500 Holds furthei

Victoria (Mauier) <720, 55-$l 10)
-^"No Greater Love" : (Artkmo)
preems heie tonight (Wednesday)
after 16 weeks short of two days,'
with "North Stai" (Goldwyn-RKOi.'
Concluding five days was good.'
$11,000, while 15th weekwas same, v

'Russia N^.H. $25,000 in OK Frisco;

'Comrade'-'Nighties' Fine 23G, 3d Wk.

(;980;
' 2o-M)—

.
SometK i iig; ', AbOMt Sold i'cr".;.;.:',':(Co:l ')

.'.

Dr'aiwing fairish respbn;se:,:'at'po.ssibIe

$f.0OO. Last: week. .

''SuUsiW's Daugh-'
tei-" ( Ind le:), :m:ild $3.900, ,::

' , .

:.

'

.New" (Mecha'riic) .' (.l','68D:-':55.--$1.10>

-^''BoKiiadettd''..'.(2(jt'h )i COpithetl 'Man^
day: (21). 'Vt 'East: ' W.eek, . : '''Lifeboat".

,( aothS . i 2d,' •' wk ,!; okay :':at; :$6,S!()Cl::;at

p'f :',em ''3ll,:with .this<r.eoovd (jxcoDdiitg h
',an.y:thii't» eydr ae'coiiipTisbed' w'iUv'eiic1 -: sta.nley : tWB)

,

.Bfctm'o: ':anywvJiore. ;: House 'is :
Smal'

sijatin'g: .'' ab'&irt' 400. PiotCirc ' ha.Sa|'nijniite;'clee'is..ioli''tO:.-.c,ontiilqe:pri2S.agi.ng

gr'as'sed rfrouhd. $.1,000,000, real ; coin .rp(j.s.sible :; $'U;000 : after s.hicergwn.g.

in' ,iiiv . langtia'ge;'. ' Ha.* .still'' not .ex- seebnd - se-'sli': to' $1:5,'700. ''',
. ., .

;
::,;'

.

haustocji:: ftscli '1 Enters • it's fl'i'th' Veai-. • Valciieiia;: .(Loe',w"s-UA ):.:(!, 480;: 17-
Aprii.'aO; .

".'.,'-'': :' ;."- .:.:^ . :;' 35)^--^^"Ci.y ;':''ttavde". ' (M-^G); :'(mpve-

'..Tivoli \GS )—^"H,ai3p,v' Land'', f 2Qlh,). over.).' j.tjeltin.i;' sdriie
,
ov.erfliow' f rpfri'

;f2d' wk). ' .Ho lisci 'after being shut- .f dowifstaivs :
i3e.fitti'ry ^' .wit.Kr-.p'Ossitali?

:t6red,for;ov6r. two yq:arii sinbe blitz i $!k500,': L'a,s-t:..weel{.:- similar handling,
davb, K finding it difficult to catch i of "Song Russia ' (M-G), bettci-than-
ore Th.s one is 'liked. Fnst ^^oek 1 ri\ ei age 95 600

.(3,28,a;. 20.-60)-^.

s :.sMlt;'| "Desert' Sohg" ..(WB'i'':(3ct ..wk).; >Lasf;

'

,:
:,' .,' .'

:

'''':.' San FrahGisco, Feb. -22. "',

.

'

I^(jld6vei-s':dori'ii'nate ITi'st-runs; this

Sye'efc'. : '''Sonf; ' o.f ; Ii|4s.sia';..' '
pjie . .b;f ' fe^y:.

newcomers, is 'utid.er'par:'at'th'e Fox.
"Tender Coirirade,'-''[)lu.'.s (S.ay. Nighfr;.

ies:' uirU: 'is stijl!.sti'f)'):i.ti;.:.in';third: vv.i^^^k.•;:'

Vii'iijeht ' Romd:'s :stage show'',.' is also.';

;tops:8t $3i()00;;
'

:'

Kstiniatcs foi This Week
Fox O'FWe 1 ',('5;(jO0i., ,5,'i-7ri

)'—
"SOlt'g

of .R.i.i'.'=.sia'.'''. (H-G''i..;atid' "This ,.Wash-

iilg'tdn" :'tM-'G;') .: 'Ld6fe :mjld ..$25,0()0.':

-Last : -iveislc;' '•Lit.eboa t',i.
.

.

'( tQih ). .artd

"Ctian'' Soc'r'ei:'Sert'i'i;c5^:<' (Motto);' (3d'

wli)..'goQd'S2o.OOO:.; ,.:':';;'

'"ParamoHW':(y.we,V:;( 2,47.0; 5:5-75:)^

'''Madame "'.GLi'rie'.'
'. (M'tO).: ,;w,k)..

VVoiV : ;$27;000. :! Last 'M'efis., tc!,n-ilic,

,$3'|.'S0i).;to.'iea.d:do'.w:n.ta\V'(:!r>i'.',s,:,,: :.. :

:.

'

'St. Eran'ois^': 1FWC ( 1.4".=):
,
5n'-l;>-)—

"Desert :S0ng." (WB:) 'and' "Aldrich',

ti(3V '•;Sc(5tit" (Par)''.- (3:d .w'.k.i; :::f5ati,s-

:{:actory' $I4',0fS0i' ' Lfl,s'.t. :xveeki': :so.c6nd

\yeek. ' o'f:' e's:-tQnde'd '.ftrst '-.run.,' liere,

tremendous S17..'i00. .','.:<:''':'.

Warflrld (FWCi (2 6W; 55-75)--

'Fri.s:c:o Kid" <WB' ahd:.stag(; ,shp'^V:..

''Fobtlight
:'

' FQlJ.i'cs'':.."'wit;h
''

V'i'ncciit

.fiomQ;. r'Phree '. Sfeifts.'. .'othcrsi .
; 0 ltii.i.t

$52 000 Last week 'Women i^

Bondage". '(Mono)' .iand staged '-show
"Hcil-uva Tifne,". s6ck(5. .?i27:.()0().

'

.
' State;' (FWCJ .('2.');()0;55-75i)-r-''tife-

boat'-'. .f.20th)- atid. '.•Oha.n.Socir.et.'Setv-..

jce''';,('!Mpnb),'..Big.|14,0^

tended
:
run,' .'spot;: : : Last week, ,

"No
Time Ijove"' (:'Par): and .'''Good,' Foi-'

lows" (Pari: ('3d wk). fast $10,000. '.

.

.' ..fib'l'dpn 'Cr.ait'e' f'R:lCp ) .(2,650;'' 53-73'i

'»r-'.'TBn'd'&. ''(3dtnrade!^ 'RK.O)^ v«iiK
.

stage; .sho\<'."Harr,y .Howard's' "Gay '!
sf'TOt'

'K'ight.ie.s'' :Uhit'^':(.'3d' w'k).'" Frt'vo :$.2''.^..0d0;

'

Last'weck, ^b:ig $2e,()()0..' :. ".' .^:';. '- '-

'' OrpWciiin (Blumoiiifctd) ':t2,4.00; '60-

75')__'(Fle«h ' andi'^'airtasy" '.:fU.i-/ (?d'

:vv,k'), - Solid, '$l5,00().:';Last 'week,. ,ex-'

CCim'i $20;0P'0'. '.:: ' ., .
:',"':.:''::. '

Lnitcd \iiists (Blumenfcld) (1 -

iOO; .60-7;T)^"Bridge ,:,5.an' LuiS: .Rpy"
(UA'i -and: ''Moonlight' Vermont'^
(2d wk) Nice $11 000 Last \^eek
sti-ong $14;200 'fot, t&isf s»Tfairhou<c

Town'-Monroe OK, 24G,

Cincy; 'Bernadette' Wow

2QG, 'Comrade' Big 17G
.';', Cihcii'.nat.i, Feb. 22:'".

'''-i

'

; HeJiy returns af each oi the threa
'

.firstru.hs," are enough: .to oyercpme ,

,

sbrry. 'trade
.
011, hbWdvers, and::rtake

'

fhS;. ^enerai soPre-' solid. : Cnrrent .'

fionlei IS "Song ol Beinadette,"
stalling a run at the Capitol at
lipped scale "Tender Comrade ' is

:m winning stricle,;at Palace... but; real ;

^V.inner . :!.S:.- :''Eig)iting'\ Seabe6s'',"'.' :.at.:

L>i ic

Estimates for This Week .

Albee (RKO. (3,100, 44-851—
"Woman of Town" (UA) and V,iughn
Monroe orch . topping, vaudo : lavout.',.

.

All right $24,000 Last week lor
'Boautitul But Bioke (Col) plus
Beatiice Kay, other^, on stage ditto.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000, 75-$l 10)—
"Song Beinadette'* (20th) At upped
tariff (loblts 'tlandy. $20,000: Favtired:.'^

with :S!aturday (19) .start,' ; :'rar(; .for
.

'"

Cmcy Last week, "Cuiie (M-Gi,
fahal nine davs ot 23-dd> lun at 44-

85 scale so-so $6,000
.''.:Fairtily;:': (TlKO.)::,:(t.0p():.V:'25-35.)-- '':

''Arizona ',Whirl.w'ind".' ('Mono) .aisd.

'

!.'She's For Mo^" . (U) split wltH', "Tim-' :

bet' Queen" ' (.Par) and . "R^fding West"; ;:

(Co! );
.

Steady S2.4()0. DiUo la.si week

;

•oh. ' ''Ilaider? Border" : . (Mono )' .'Snd'f

'"K.lbridike'.iKatq:"; .(Col) div'ided.^ svlth

'.'Million. "Eolla^ Kid", (Mono ) and
'Nabonga" (PRC)
Giand (RlCO) (1 430' 35-65)— Civ

Hav.oc'!. ,:(M:-G).., Last .'fiycdays of 2i)'-'

'

.day' ' run,'.': sho.^^te.hod .:':to': pprm.it hp :
day opening; Tuesday':' .'(22)':o£,"Snb'ivv';

Wl- ic ' (RKO) revival Slow $3,000
'•

Last week. poor' S4;500. :.

". Ke:ith's ' ;( U.h,i ted ) ;
.'

( 1 ,500;. ; 35 -6.^'i'^'

.

':^Li:l!ebd.at''.''/ '. <'20th)'. 'Mpvcovcr; '^'duH:

'^4,5(10, .''Last' week;'''!Cr(3ss''Lori:aine"
'(iVI-(5),.sam'e. ' ^:'':;-;.'''!..-:

. ^;y^ic:;^;(l^K(^j :..''n..40{)f;'' :35-65i-i''

:''Fifthtiiig'' Seai3ee.<'. '"..'(':Rep')..' ' .''Whaiti
':

SKl.oao 'for'^ theatre's.;; bSst 'figure:. !;)-'.

tim.<;.. ' W.ill
,
hold,' !'

.La,st.';:\yu(;,k. .,

Sp'idc'r-: 'Woifl'a'ii'''.'.! tU i-' a'rid; '..'"CalHiiiJ

;

:E)iv''neath'i}',<U». ' hot; '$7.300i '-'.

'.'Paiacfe ' (RKCJ ) .:(2;(300;:;' :,33-^5,ir-,':'

''Tgnd'ei-' ComfadO" (RKC)).'' Bi,g '$17;,-.

boo. .Last ' \v>(i'ete:':;''Lifeboai ''. '(20th),

tan $11 000
Shubert (RKO) (2.100 35-65)—

"C^urib" ('iVi-(J');' Ividvodvei' for. fourth;:'

dQw.nt'nvn- sosh.. ': Mild' $3.800,. Last
week Cung Ho" (U) (2d iim). okay
$3ibOB;- "

.

:''.;.':; ''"::•:• :.':*: .'':''.. "';,.'':'
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SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S

With

DANNY KAYE
DINAH SHORE - DANA ANDREWS

CONSTANCE DOWUNG
and the gorgeous GOLDWYN GIRLS
Associate Producer DON HARTMAN • Directed by ELLIOTT NUGENT

Oflginal Screen l^lay by Don Hartman, Allen Boretz and RoDeri Pirosh

Released Through mO RADIO PICTURES, INC.

Songs by Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler -^Sylvia fine & Max tiebm^

If YOU DON'T

BELIEVE US •

READ 'EMI

ft

Mil

Danny Kaye clicks with a loud

<lick ond establishes himselfas
a star, in hi$ fir'^t picture."

''Hcture is fine and will hit

healthy biz and holdovers.

Oanny Kaye definitely star

material."

M. P. DMIY:
'^'Steal entertainment that wilt

please the exhibitor as much as
his customers.''

nm DAILY:

^'Danny Kaye is tremendous in

his picture bow ... An cinter*

tuinment bombshell headed for

top grosses."

'"Gay, glittering, glamorous . .

.

It's a long time since films have
witnessed debut of a more ver>

sottjf comedian than Donny

SHOWMEN'S TR.RBVIiW:

/'j|t'& lavish, stunning, full of

melody and — most of all — it's

Itibrious. A guaranteed cure

for ony sour-puss."

HOUYWOOO REPORTBRt
f*Ws in the bag - and in the

money . . . Should write new
box-office history."

HOUrivOOP VARISTY;

Djcinny Kaye socks with his

brisk, antic, highly personalized

lirond of comedy."

fILM BULLEVN:
'''Put down Danny Kaye as the

great comic discovery of recent

years."

Next Affracffon '

RADIO CITY
MUSIC HALL

^^^^



PICTURE GROSSES
Wednesday, February 23, 1911-

'Guy Joe' Tops Pitt 25G; 'Seabees'

Terrif 14G, lifeboat' High at 13G
PitKbiirgh Feb 22

''Giiv Named Joe." doing the biz. of,

tlie to\\-n t his weelt- and. sure .shot tQ

Ktay at Ppiin seeond we.fck. 'In. cpmn:

p.aiison; lMiVevb.i% ''Fighting- Se,abees''.

IS dome .il>no-,t as well at smaller

Fulton and >;ticKs too Picture gave

Jiouvc the biggest Wednesday _ (16)

opening in hlstCiry.-. "Ijifebbat
. .

iipt

(ilY to .bfisR ' start at'.Harws,
,
and'

should; d(i ftiiev ivRllte,-''Latin Quai-tor

Re\L(c' I': gettmg "Woman of the

Town ' oft Ihe nut at Stanley Hold-

o\cis r\ci\^\hcie else with 'Desert

Son.u." War:^or. leading the p'ack.

Istimatcs foi This Week
Iiillou iSloa) 11 700 30-60)—

"Fi<;hting Soabces' (.Rep) Had sen-

sational opepiiigv Biggest Wednesday,
tlie house c\ei had tooks like aX

Toast' 'SI4,o6o, terrific.', and .ai.>einclr

holdovor. ''Gtirig: Ho!;', (11)=, preced-

ing' "Scnbces," ill four days of
.
thirci

\\c(.k -(and to stiong $4 000

Hams (Hairis) t2,200, 30-60)—

"Lilcboaf (20th) Conti ovei'sial

diama has had consideiable buildup

and cashing in on it Looks about

..big S13.0GO..' .Last: week,, second of

."AH Baba"' (U),.great;$8.500..:

Penii iLoew's-UA) (3 300, 30 60)—
"Gu\ Named Joe" IM-G) Banging

out a tmash session, and should stav

a scropri ueek At least $25 000 iiidi-

.catcd, and that's top dough here in.

last lew months Last week, "Desert

Song' tWB), ]ust under $18 000

oka\ ,

Kitz (WBV (800: 30-60)—"Madame
Curie" (M-G) (4th. wk). Moved here

after fortnight at Warner and a week
before tliat at Penn. Holding up well

at heallhj $3 000 Last week, "North
Stai" iRKO) on moveover from
Penn, diab $1800

Senator (Hams) (1,750, 30-60)—

"Ah Baba' lU) (3d wk) Shifted

heie after two big weeks at Harris,

Still okav at better than $3,000,

strong for this out-of-the-way spot

Last week "Lodger" (20th), fourth

week, near same.
Stanley iWB) (3 800; 30-75)—

"Woman Of Town'' (UA) and Latin
Quarter Revue. Flesh portion takes

most of credit for nice $ld,S00, Last

ueek "Cry Havoc" (M-G) and Jeny
Wdld oich plus Phil Regan on stage,

wow .$21 000.

Wainer (WB) (2,000; 30-60)—"Des-
ert Song" (WB) (2d wk) Moved
heie fiom Penn At least $7,500

fancv: Last week, third of ."Curie"

(M-G), about $6,500, neat.

Key City Grosses

Estiinatrd Total Gros>
This Week S.U41,400

iBn.<!e(I oil 24 cuics, 188 thea-

(les, chie/!y /irit runs, mduttiiig

N Y)
Total Gross Same Week
Lasl Year . . . $2,843,200

(Based oft 25 civet, 170 tl»c«tre>)

'ALI BABA' TERRIF

$13,000 IN MONTI
Montreal, Feb 22

. Flock of mustcals at deluxers cur-

rently, with "All Baba" topping the

town at terrific total. "Ridmg High"
also is strong. . !

.

Estimates for This Weelc

Palace (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"Girl
Cia/y iM-G) (2d wk) Stout $8000,
follow ing handsome $12,000 first scsh

Capitol iCT) (2,700, 30-62)—"Rid-
ing : High''^ (Par) and :

.."Submarine
Aleit" I PRC) Smart $10 000 Last
week Guadalcanal" <20th) and'
"Sing Jmsjle" (U), $11,600

Locw's tCT) (2 800, 35-67)—"Ah
B.50J iXJi. Headmg for ternf $13

-

COO L.St week Thousands Chefer"
CVI G) <3d wk), $10,000
Piincess (CT) (2,300, 30-52)—'Tar-

ran s DesGit Mystery" (RKO) and
'Gan!>w,\ Tomoirow" (RKO)
Run' nj nitc S8 000 Last week
'•Whtsihng Brooklyn". (M-G) and
"Dr. Gillespie s Criminal Case" .tM-
G> snappv $7 000

Strand (United Amusements) (750:
35-45) — "Hands Acrcss Border

'

(Rep) and 'Cdsano\a Builesque"
(Rep> Pacing nice $4 000 Last
week "Kansan" (UA) and "Smart
Guy" (Mono), neat $3,500.

: Oi'pheuJii (CT) (1,100; 30-60)'^
"Aiound the World" (RKO), May
top S4 500, fine Last week "Tartii"
(UG) and "Young Ideas" (M-G),
fl\ci ago $3,500.

% Joe' Smash $24,000

In Prov.; 'Happy' $9,000,

'Baba' Robust lOG, 2d
PiQMdcnce, Fob 22

Cold weather o\er the weekend

did not help biz. Loew's State is rid-

ing high with "A Guy Named Joe"

RKO Albee holding "Ah Baba" for a

second week after a wow initialei

Othei stands only fair.

Estiiuates for This Wecli

.Mbee (RKO) (2,300; 30-50)—"All
Baba (U) and "Moonlight Vermont"
(U) (2d wk) Robust $10 000 after

hitting wow $17,500 in fust sesh

Cailton (Fay-Loew) (1,400, 30-50)—'Fiisco Kid" (WB) and "Milhon
Dollai Baby" tWB) (reissues). Not
too bad at $3 800. Last week, "Lost
Angel' (M-G) and "Swing Out
Blues" (Cbl) (2d lun), ditto.

Fa^'s (Fa\) (2 000, 30-50)—"Men
on Mind' (PRC) and vaude A bit

on slow side at $6,000. Last week,
'.'Mexicali Rose" (Rep) (reissue) and
vaude on stage, nice $7,500.

Majestic (Fay) (2,200, 30-50) —
"Happy Land" (20th) and "Weekend
Pass" (U) Fairly steady at $9,Q00

Last week 'Destit Song" (WB) (2d

wk), so-so $7,000.

Metropolitan (Snider) (3 200. SO-

SO )—"Whispering Footsteps" (Rep)
and Maicy McGuire heading stage

ihow Slow $5,000 on three-day
weekend luii. Last week, "What a

Mart'' (Mono) and Jimmie Luncefoid
orch heading stage show, nice $7,000

in threeidays:
State (Loew) (3,200; 30-50)—"Guy

Named Joe' (M-G). Single featuic

bill helping this one to wham $24,000

Last week, "Cry Havoc" (M-G),
strong $16 000.

Strand (Silverman) (2,000; 30-50)

—"Fighting Seabees" (Rep). Opened
RIonday (21) Last week, "What a

Woman' (Col) and "Racket Man'
(Col) (2d wk), held up for nice

$8,500

'Miracle' $25,500, 'Joe*

24G, Both AVow Newark
No \ nk Feb 22

'

.'AVI ctd'\vntow'n ninn;igei> are.happy
this w-cok. with bct.teii \v(2athcr and
iiini.s, : ''Guy NahiQ.di .Joe;'' ;at :,Statei

<uid ' .Moi^an's Cieek, ' at Pai amount,
look standout. ,

Kstiiiiates for This Week
Adairis- (i^S.daras-PiU') (1,950;. .SS-O!))

— Dai ling ClemenmiQ ' (Rep) plus
Chailie Spuak oich on stage. Snappy
$23,000 Last week Minci,weeper"
(Parl. ahci Shep Fi(>lfls orch,-, brisk

$20,300 and over lvop.e.s/

Bianfoid (WB) i2 800 20-<)0)—

('Desert Song" (WB). arid: ''Moohlight
-Vt'vniortt": . .(O)' .;c2d. ' wk ):.

. . Bright
'$,18,000. Last :\vee!c, .neat $25,300,

,
.

'-

Pioctor's (RKO) ( i 100 .35-$l 10)
— Go\einment Gul' (RKO) and
^•RoOkieij .Buriiia''' (fiKO ). .

Cbrkiiig
S27.0.00'U .Lrtst w^eefc. '''riirzah's

M\stciv' (RKO) and Happy Lana '

(20th > mild $15 000
Pai.imouiil (Adams-Pai ) (2 000

35-85 V-i,,"Morgan's .•'CrecH;': :(Piir):

Teri'if $2,1500 with ad rnission scale
io\cuinn Irom top $1 25 to 85c Last
week, louith Man^a ' BcU Tolls"
(Pai ) fancy $16 000

state Loews) (2 600 35-85)—
'Gu.y . Named .loc'' ( M-G ). v" and
'Beautilul But Bioke' (Col) Sock
$24,000 and may do a bit better
Last- week "Ciy Ha\oi ' (AT-G) and
"Sifri'ne: Fever'' (M-G.) (2d' wk);
bright $15.000.'

'Swinglime'-'Pin-Up Girls 321/2G, Hub;

'Lodger74G,'bssie'38G.BothlSpots

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Giosi

Tills Week ,
$669,000

(Based oil 14 tnenrici)

Total Gross S.une Week
La!.t Year $482,000

(BiMCti on n tlicotre^j

Academy

U SELLING TOO LOW?

That's What Bili Scully Tells N
Indies- Seeking Relief

: .Enfeersai seWirig' its,
; picttiiies:

too cheaply aud is uo against stifl

cOrhpetftioti; tvom 'other
,
ctimpahiesV

it was claimed ' by ' WUliam' A^ Sciully
,

gtnciai ^ales manager for U, at a

meeting held last week with lopie-
ienlatues of the Unaffihated Inde-
pendent Eihibitois of N. Y which
IS seeking relief from all majors foi

members who aie in poor shape as
idsult of changing conditions

Tne UIE will meet with Abe
Montague, sales :head for Columbia,
alter ho leturns from the Coast No
appointment with Montague has
been made, meantime,
The exhita organization, lepiescnt-

ing subsequent runs m the Gicatci

N Y area has been highly success-

ful in obtaining relief from other

major compapies.

Xurie $20,000, 'Desert'

19G, Both Hot, in Buff.

BulTalo, Feb. 22.

Busine-b is smash currently. Paii-

mg the pack is Jimmy Dor,sey's band,

boosting Happy Land" to a sock

total at the Buffalo 'Madame Cuiie"

at Lakes and Desert Song" at Cen-
tui\ also aie heading for gieal

weeks..."
Estimates for This Weew

Bnllalo (Shea) (3,500, ,35-65)—

."Happy Land" (20th) and Jimmy
Dorscy orch on stage. Dorsey combo
Dushrng this layout to , socko $25,000

or ovei Last week, "Lodger" (20th)

and "Aldiich, Boy Scout" (Pan
brisk ,$15,000.

Great Lakes (Shea) (3 000, 35-65)

—"Madame Curie" (M-G). Terrific

820,000 Last week, "Song of Russia"
(M'G ) and "Doctor's Strangest
Case" (Col) t2d wk), grand $13,000

IIiDP (Shea) (2100; 35-65)-t-

'Lodgei" (20th) and "Aldiich, Boy
Stout ' (Pai ) Nice $8„500 Last week,
"In Our Time" (WB) (2d wk), okay
$8 000
Lafavette (Basil) (3 300; 35-65-^

'None Shall Escape" (Col) (2d wk)
and What P Takes" (Col) Blight
$8 500 in SIX days of holdover Last
week, with "Doughboys Ireland'*
(Col) great $18,000,

•iOlii Centiiiv (Ind ) (3,000, 35-6^i)—'Deseit Song" (WB) and 'Gang-
way Tomoiiow" (RKO). Giant $19,-

000 Last week, "Fighting Seabees'!
(Rep) and "Hoosier Hohday" (Rep)
(2d wk), trim $8,500. ;

Studios Win Fight To

Oust Bioffs Labor Pal
Hollywood, Feb 22

J W Bu7zell, former pal of Willie

Biofl was expelled as a delegate to

the Central Labor Council, where he
had leccnlly been ousted as secretary-

ticasuicr Pattern Maker.s Union
Si\'hich' he repiwsentsr W<is, dr-dei;i?d- to-

.select Ki'.othcr dclcg.itc. .).

Fight
,
against Bu/./.ell was led by

sc\cial studio ginlds and locals after

he had a'^ked the Chicago Label*

Council to aid Bioff in his attempt to

beat a jail lap for pandering.

Continued from' nagc *
Paiamount MlS-s Gai«on was a

winnei last \ eai and few poitoim-
ci's ever turn the .trick -tw-o consecu-
tive years. > V'' -.i'^'-.Vv;

Runners- 1. 1>

Charles Cobui n .should receive the

Oscar for the best peifoiniance by
an actor. in a supporting role for his

splendid performance : m Columbia's
"Moie the Meuiei," with Chailes
Bickford drawing second place for

"Benvadette. ' Katma Paxinou loolcs

like ar. easywinner in "Bell Tolls"

loi the best pertormance oy an ac-

tiess jn a suppoiting lole, with
Lucile Watson finishing well up in

'•Watch on the Rhine," Other nomi-
nees in the two suppoiting classifica-

tions are J. Carrol Naish. "Sahara"
(Coi); , Claude Rains, "Cn-sablawca"

CWB); . Akim Tamiroft,. ."Bell Toll.s"

(Pai' ) ; (iladys Cooper, ''Beiiiadette' '.

(20th) Paillette Goddaid, ' So Pioud-
ly We Hail" (Par), and Anne- Beverc,
' Bemadette "'

Dnerling
For . the best achievement ih dv»

lecting it looks 1 ke an.v body s lace

With !5.everal of. the studios; putting
' on' Gariipaigns, any one of .the . five

entries . has a chance to'
.
Cfip first

honprs.' Erh.st ..Liibitsch ,is drawing a'

lot ^ of applause for 201h-Fox's
"Hea\en Can Wait" and might be the

one: Henry King can t bo overlooked
for "Bernaciette,''/,btit .the .

sairie can
be .said of Michael. Cui-tiz; for "Ciasar

blanca,'' Clarence ' Brown, for -'The

I

Human.' . Cpmedy," ,
and G e o r.g e

Stevens for 'More the Merrier;'';

Wi itillg

The best written scteenplay ma^
go to Geoi ge Seaton for "Berna-
dctte " the best oiiginal screenplajr.

to Allan Scott for Paramouni's "So
Prmidly AVe Hail;" .arid- the; best

originai .motip'h picture .story to Wil-
liam Saro.Van for ''The ; Human
Comedy.''.' •

'.

.Best achievement ..in. art: direction

may '

;gci . to ."Berhadette" and . ''Bell

Tolls.' : It .looks .
like a tilt between

"Bernadette' and '.Ca.sablartca" for

. th e . b 1 aclc
. and wh i te tinematograjjhy

award, ''La.ssiC' Come: HomCj" ''Bell

Tolls'' and: ''Rhaiitom :pf; tiie VOpe^
.ftglitihjl jV out , f(jr the cijior .einemar
tography.. Oscar. /'':.:-'.''''

'"Ber.had ette'.' >sh0uld ctip the honbts
for best fflin editing, Avith Waniers
"Air -Force"

.
getting the nOd for ti^st

achievcriient inV special efCeets. : Best;

scoring of a' miiMcal .picture: will, be
between : 20th s .'Coney . Island ' and
Wainei.?' "This Is the Aimy" Be?t
scoring of ,a dramatic .or-comedy pic-,

lure, loolcs iilce.a two-hoi'se race be-'

twecn .''OasabVah'ca''' and "Bell 'toils."-:

"Black.
:: '-SSa.'agi.cV'-.:

. ''you''il: 'Never:
Know" or "You'd -be So Nice to

Come Home To'' top .the song.eiitries;-

'')31acl< Magic'';.: was in'troduced
.
iri-.

Paiamount s Stai Spangled:
Rhythm , lyucs aie by Johnny.:

Mercer music by Haiold Ailed.
"You'll Never Know' was heard in

"Hello Fri«co, Hello" (20th); music
!-By',..'ftarry.-. Wfarrerii ;\Vrics by ::MaCk-

(Jo'r.clo.h:- -.'lYou'i-l .Be' So' 5iice-;tp Comp
Hdme'.Tp''. i4fr()ni.C

thing to Shoiit, A'oput''-i Cole Porter);
Mctio s "Yankee Doodle Mouse"

looks like a winner irt the cartooj^,

classification Paiamouitt s "Am'phibl-
ous Fn^htris"' 01 201h's "Champions
Carry On ' in the- one-reel 'divi-sion

of the .short ' .iiulije.cl.s, .eo-mijotitipll,'

aiid Karamouiit'.s' ''iviadi'i' .Ciras-'-: -in

Ink Spots-Williams Anil

Fitzgerald Up 'World'

To Boff $25,000, Mpls.

Minneapolis Feb 22

F\en 11 below wcalhci cant keep

'em away from the Oipheum wheie
the Ink Spots Ella Fitigeiald and

Cootie Williams band is lilting

"Around Woild" to a sock session,

one of biggest in city loi weeks The
only impoitant film newcomer is

What a Woman," at the Stale which

IS strong

Estimates lor This Week
Aster (Par-Smget) OOO 20-30)—

' Calling Dr Death" (U) and "Sing

.Tiiigle" (U). In for five daysv splid

$2,800 Last week, Spiciei Woman'
(U) and "Swing Blues' (Col) split

with "Klondike Kate' (Col) and
"Underdog" (PRC), fcood $3 000 in

eight days.
Cenliirv (P-S) (1 000 40-551-

"Destmation Tokyo" (WB> (2d wk)
Moved here aftoi good w eek at State

Looks like stuidy $7 000 Last week,
'.'No Time Love'' (Par) (2d w'k), hne
$7 500 atop of hangup $15,500 hist

week.
Gopher (P-S) (1 000, 35)—'Eveiy-

body Happy'" (Col). Mild $3 000

in prospect Last \\eck "Aldiich,

Boy Scout" (Pai ) sad $2 500
Lvric (P-S) (1.100 40-55)—"In Old

Oklahoma" (Rep) (2d wk). Stuidy
boxoflice performer moved over
from Orpheum Neat $6 500 indi-

cated. Last week North Stai"

(RKO) (2d wk) piettv good $5 000

Oiphcum (P-S) '2 800, 40-65)—
"Aiound Woild' (RKO) and Ink
Spots, Ella Fit7geiakl, Cootie Wil-
liams oich otheis on stage Boft

..stage.: layout fetchiilg. thcin in. w-ith

Ink.spots a tremehdbiis di'<iw. : Picluvc

doesn't rate. much. Tef rific $25,000 is

likely,;- Last \yeek,: "Old Oklahonia"'

(Rep), big $12 500
State :.(P-S) (2,;?00; 40-55)— 'What

a Woman" (Col). Renchihg. for strPng.

$14,000, .Last week, "De..stin'ati6n ^To--

..kyb"/.(.WB),: robust $12,500.; : ; -
;.

Uptown (Pai ) (1 100 iO-40)—"Gua-
dalcanal Diaiy ' i20th) Fust ncigh
borhood showing: healthy $3,600.

Last week; ''rhousaiids Cheer' (M-^
G), big $4,200
World (Par-StofTe£f) '-(350; .40-75 )—

.

Tso Tine love (Pai) (.3d wk).
Moveover going strong at $3.00.0 pace,

after -play in.g Slate and Century. -LaSt

week, "''rarlu'' (M-G) (2d wk), mild
$1,400.

Draft Boards
SB Continued f I oni iiaiie

for almost t\vpweek-s.; to .shoVe .oifl

at a .
moment's notice. It :,i''cmained

only .foi^ them: to ;fill: Several posi-

tions in the band. '. This couldn't bi;.

done and, in addition, deferments for
several other ,men were soon to ex-
pue Lawrence Phillips, USO of-

ficial, explained it by pointing out
that as soon as- one draft board'
riiusician .situattoh V'as ironed ' but;
another: arose.

Since these . big- baiids 'cniploy
speeiaUy -written

. ari-ahgen'fe'nts it re

necessary that they, have -a-fiiU oom-
plement of musicians at all times,
Lyman spveial times was asked to go
minus, one or two men. but t'efuscdy
and the USO agieed with him when':
his reasons wcie explained
Danny Kaye, who was to team on

the trip with Leo Durocher, inan-
agei of the Biookhn Dodgeis, was
classi/ied 4P seveial months agOi
Howevei, since aimy phy.sicai
standards have been lowered, draft
boaids all ovei tlie countiy have
been calling back 4Fs for fuitheb
examination. Durochei s tup also
had to be cancelled because of Kaye.

the.-' -two-reel chis.sificatipii;- -..:

.--.'^^i,^h .thousands ' bt .e.xtras' VitaUj
int'ere'sl;c^. this., year because ijf . tlreii'

woik ill the big productions, ^iny

numbei of upsets may occur, "Betna-

Boston, Feb 22

"His Bullei 's Sistei
,

' on holdo\ ri

at the Memorial, and "La'ssic Come
Home," day-date at the Lopw State

and Orpheum, look ioadcis of filmcis

this Week, with bir on upbeat \ia

School vacation and good wcathoi.

The Lodger" IS doing groat d.is di(e
at the Paramount and Fenwav while
'Pin-Up Gills" revue with Swing-
ing .lohnny" looks wow at the RKO
Boston ^

Estimates foi This Ueek
KKO Boston (,1 200 44-<)n)-.

?'S\vingtime Johnny" CU') phis'- ''PiriV.:--

Up Gills' icvuc on sta_(.^ Gals al-
ways big here, so smash $.32 ,500 looks
likely Last week "Goveinmcnt
Gill' ^RKO) plus Louis Piim^l oich,
nice $28 000.
Fen«ay (M-P) (1 373 i5-()51—

'Lodgei" (20th) and "Carooi Giil"
(PRC). Wham horror number catchi
ing hne $7,000. Last week "Old Ac-
quaintance" (WB)' and Miiic-
sweepei" (Pai). okav S5 000

Majestic (E M Loew) (1600 28-
65)—"Jeannic" (M-G) and "Cowboy
Canteen" (Col) Okay $8,.500 and
building. Second run herP la.st week.
Memmial (RKO) (2 900 44-75 1—

"Butlci s Sistei ' (U) and "Week Cnd
Pass"

.
(U).. (2d W'k).'. Strong $25,500,

following lush $26,000 fust sesh
Metropolitan (M-P) (4 3(>7 35-65)— 'Destination Tokvo" (WB) and

"Aldiich Boy Scout" (Pai) (2d wk).
.

Yanked al'tei five days at sad $15 000
following gieat $27 000 first "Miiade
Morgan's Creelc" iPar) opens' today
tTues )

Nformandie (Liebeiman) (1 300 35-
65)—"Jeannie" (M-G) and "Cowboy

;

Canteen ' (Col). Got off to slow start
but building after rave notices and
may touch $10,000. Last week sec-
ond run here
Orpheum (Loew) (2 OOO 44-03)—

"La.ssic Come Home" (M-G) &inj,led
and drawing lusty $27,000 Last week,
'What a Woman" (CqD and "Swing
Blues" (Col) (2d wk), nice $18 000
Paramount (M-P) (1 700 35-()5)--

' Lodger" (20th) and "Caieei Giil'
(PRC) Veiy hot $17 000 Lasl week
"Old Acquaintance" (WB) and
"Minesweeper" (Par) so-so $12 000.

State (Loew) (3 200 44-()5)—' Las-
sie Come Home" (M-G) Sin},lcd for
above-average $11000 Lasl week
'What a Woman" (Col) and "Swing
Blues" (Col) (2d wk) nice $7 300
Translux (Tianslux) (900 38-f)51—

'Return Vampire" (Col) and "Wins- .

permg Footsteps"- (Ren)'. Horror stuff .

alw ays gixid for big ,S8 000 hci c Last
wiek "Where Childicn' (Mono)
and "Danger Woman" (PRC) (3d

wk), big $5,500

'Gung Ho' Loud $30,000,

Standout in Brooklyn
: ':--:' .Btoolciyn. ;F6b;;?2^,^'

S^long attendance at all downtown i.

dcluxeis. Loew's Mcliopolitan will

d.o.. pxceptiphally well '-wijl-i.. '.'.'Quhii
-

Hb,'' vvitfetei'i'ifi'e :tdtal...ih:-si.gh.t. ''Dc'si.

eit Song" also is ui the chips ,it i' e

Fox
1 stimatcs foi Thi*! Week

\Ibee iRKO) (3 274 3i75) —
Hii,her Higher" (RKO) and AttiDii

.A.iabia' (RKO). Opened veslciri.iv

(tlon ) Last week, "Butlci s Sistd '
.

(U) and "Rookies Burma" iRKO),
;

gieat $27,000.

Fox (Fabian) (4 023.35-75)—' Des-
ert Song" (WB) and "Klondike Kate*

,

(Col) Stiong $26,000 Last wi(k,
"Destination Tokyo" (WB) and "Gu

i

Monleiey" (PRC) (3d vk) good
^17 000,

Metropolitan (Loews) ( 3.CI 8 ;

35-'

75)—"Gung HO." (U) aiid. "iRhahtDni-..

Lady" (U). ' Terriftc. $30;000: Last-
w-cek, "Curie"' (M-G ) i,2d wk ),' okay:'

$17 000

: : Paramount (Fabian ) - dMOy^i-lf)):—"Miracle Morgan's Cicck (Pai I .,

and "Hands Acioss Boidci' (Rep I:

(.3d wk). Nifty $2.5,000 Last week,
fiibt-rate $26 000,

Strand (WB) (2,952, 35-75)- Pis-

tol Packin' Mama'* (Rep) and "Mil-
lion Dollar Kid" (Mono) Attiactne.
$8 000 Last week, "Bell Tolls ' (P.u ».,

i4th wk) with upped prices, biought;
fast $10,000. ,

dette" and ' Bell Tolls" are cei tain to
score m many of the events and
thel'e-is a ''

possibilily either' '.niight
make a clean .s-.vccp of :.ii :as. did
Olivid- O;: Selznick'S "Gone With the
Wind."
This yeai s annual a\wuds will be

pi'escn-tcd pri Ihiis siage.'of the:'C)-iiiieSe

Theatre the night of Mauh 2 The
affair will be mfoimal, with a ban
on sptechcs Film stars who have
entertained: : the sbldiers iii : comhat
.zoiies Q.VGl^s^as

'
will ' p'ut on part of

..their' jikits, - BO other pl.Byei's ;can see
hrst hand hovv the bojs aie (Uici-
.t.airied' .-l?3«' •!thfe.-.ta1ent':popi ebliected
by the Hollywood Victory Commit-
tee and USO-Camp Shows, Inc

Now You're a Star
Hollywood, Fcl) 22

Paramount upped Barbara Button
to co-star billing with Ray Milland
in "Till We Meet Again," atlei view-
ing the completed film.

Pictuie offered the youngstei her
flist lead role after a number of

small paits.

GRIFFIS HOSTS NEWSREELS
Washington, Feb 22.

Now.sreel editors from New .York
were luncheon guests today of Stan-
ton Giiffis, head of the OWI domes-
tic film bureau, to meet Geoige
Healy.
Healy is the new domestic blanch

OWr chief.
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T. Dorsey Tilts 'Racket' to Record

.000 in Chi;M Torrid 32G
Chicago, Felj. 22, -f

Bi^jije-.t receipts of tlie weelc ar?
ccpecterl tu be clialketl up by tlie

Oflentat theatre, hpuse::be:ing;jiieaclecl

/or a record-breaking $35,000 With
To'iiiny Dorsey-Geiie Krupa com-
biiiaftuiri. da ^tl'ie stage ,ai1cr'''RaG,k

Mail.'.' Admissions have been tilted

hli.sjhlly for the eneafJement and -six

and . seven , shows ' are bemt;' Riven
daili' .

to; acCominbdate ihc.\ crowtds.
Across -

. the' streets at. the . yhi tecl

Artists, "Gjrl Cra/.y" siipuld hit neat
$28,000 and ''Desert Song" «t the
Roosevelt looks like strong $32,000.

listimates for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1.200: 50-85)—

'Mack London" (DA) I2d, wk). Fair
$7,000. Last week, snug $8,000.

I'liicaso (B&K) t4,000; 50-85)—"No
Tune Love" (Par) C3d wk) and, Phil
rsesjui heading stage show. Smart

, $45,000. Last .wfeek;. sturdy !54:4,0004

Gankk (B&K) (900. 50-85)—
"Lodijer" (20th) (2d wk) and "Citv
Stopped Hitler" (I'dr). Big ,f 10.500.

Las-t week, okay $7,000
Gr^nd (RKO) (1,150; 40-83'—

"Btiller's Sister" , , (U.) : Snd- "Dho$t.
Ship" (RKO) (4th week in Looph
S(}eko with $9,QQ0. Last week, nice
$8,000.

Oiii-iital (Iiociuoi-) (3,200- 40-9=))—
."Bai.'l<it.t M;iii"

,
(Col ) , and .Tomriiy

Doi soy orch on stage Record $55,000
and unheard of al this spot) tornflc.
Last week, ''Career Girl" (PRC) and
Clyde Lucas orch and Mariron Hutton
on' stase. nice $23,500.

I'alaie (RK.O) (2,.500: 40-85)—
•'Hiniicr Higher" cRKO) and
'•Rookies Burma" (RKO). Fine S17,-

000. Last week, bright $21,000
. l{o«seve(ti'(B&K) (1.300; 30-83 i-H

"Desert Song" (WB). Strong s:!2,01)0.

-. Last .week.. "Destination
(W^') (4£h wkK/'da^Wy $15,000

lianis band. Ella Fitz?eiald, Inkspots
others, on stage, <;ock $18,800 consid-
erably over estimate, with better
weather ciedited for upbeat.

I'aramount (Tristates) OiOOO: 15-
55)—"Destination Tokyo" (WB).
Strong .1.11 000. Last week, "Madame
Cune" (M-G), $8,000.'
Omaha (Tilstates) (2,000; 15-05)—

''ISTbrlhern Pu^.suit'^: .(WB:)','; Heal'thy
!!J!).,500. Last week, "Lassie Come
Home'' (M-G) (2d wk) on moveovj-r
and "Hi-Ya Sailor" (U), okay .$8,200
Brandeig (Mort Singer) (l.!)00; lo-

ss )—"Oklahoma Kid" (WB) (rei.s-

sue) and "Pistol Packin' Mama"
(Rep). Good $5 500. 'Tender Com-
rade" (RKO) opens today (Tuesday).

ALi BABA' FAT

.PHILLY
- Philadelphia. Feb. 22.

" Clearing weather over the weck-
ei.fd,; Washington's Bil'teday^
,np,(jf Ijotetit prodlict is .g, combination
that's . building.. • up. . gro.sses. along-
Philly's film rialto this week.

Surprise of the week is being
pulled bv "Where Are Your Chil-
dren," which is near a house record
at'.'SlahtaiC' y '.

"

Top money, however, goes to "Ali
Rr)bj and the 40 Thieves." with giant
$il,000 at Stanley.

Kstiinates for This Wrck
_ .,. ,

. Aldiiie (WB.) .;(1,303; M-TS)—"Lost
Tokyo .

I

Ansel"' (M-G )„(2d wk).;' Holding its

. . vno-,,-^ j!; = own with
!
$10,500 after gobd'$13,500

ii,^^'^:^;^?^'^^^^^ ^-8S '- opener last week: ; ;
;',

:
.
" V ,

:^

inl'liJS i^'P' >^"^'=i';v^^^'^'^^
' .Vrcailia (Sablosky) (600; 35-75)^-

$21,000 Last week fine $24,000. Thousands Cheer" (20th) (2d run)
„-*-'""J.'? '^U"'*'' .f^'-V'^i, <2d wk). Doing better than fli.st
e.i)—"Gnl Cia/.y (M-G) Smooth week with neat $8,000. Last week,
.$28,000.' Last week, "Gangs Here '

I ^nod <i7 800
(20th ( CSd wk). 5 daj.^ and ' Girl

,

"
i,„v,i (WB) (2,500; 35-75>—".lane

Cia7,\ (.M-G), 2 da>s. pleasing
,
Kwe" (20lh). Hefty $27,500. Last

l!l 2,000,

Woods (Essaness) (1,200: 50-85 1—
.*'Rei,:eiige . ..Zqinbi.es" .(Moiio) and:
"WInspering , F o 6 t s t e p s" (Rep).
Snaupy $18,000. La.sl week, - Fighting
SeaBees" (Rep) (4th wk). 5 da.v.s

and "Zombies'' (Mono) and "Foot-
stco>"' (Rep), 2 days, .solid $1:3.500.

indpis

'Seabees' Wow $12,000,

k; 'Joe' Hot 13}G,

'Lifeboat' Thin at lOG
Indianapolis. Feb. 22

:

Biz .has .tha.\ved .ouf .here .after 'last,

w'eeU's . bliz'/.ard, wjth : most: attrac-
lioii.s doing coi-respond)iigl.y better at
the boxofliLO ' \ Guy Named Joe" is

the holiest aiticle at Loew'.s. with a

.IVoldoX'er likely.- "Fighting Seabees"
is giving the Circle its best straight
lllni grcss of year. Di.sappointment
of the week is "Liteboat" at the
Indiana. All .films wore hard hit by-
storm in previous week

. F:<.limates for This Week
t'ir«'le (Kat>-Dolle) (2,800: 30-.')n i—

''Fightiii!" Seabees'' (Rep). A M,!,flii)g

$12 000 Last week, "Lodger" (201^1)

and 'Ghost Ship" (20th), so-so $8,700
in view ol weather
Indiana (Kat/.-DoUc) (3,300: 30-.)0

)

: -7.=.''LirebDat"^ (20th ) and "Weekend
-Pass" (20lh:), Tepid . $10,000 despite
good notices Last w-eek, 'Desert
Song" (20th) and "Rookie.s in

Bui ma" (WB), $10,500. oke conMdei-
:ing weather;.: '/ -

.

.• .:;..:: .;..

:;: .K«!ith'ii;: tIndio'V.: ; (1,200: SO-.pS
I'.My.stery : Si'oadcasf'..: (Bep i :,wi|h:

''RenU-o Valley Barn Dance" on
stage. Hillbilly show rc.si)on-.ible for

' niet'tv .'ijQ.OS'O '. in fOTfrFtJ-ay-nroi)..^ . La.st.

. W'eek,,.,t.hin --f^OOO ;toi- "Nig'lit ;Terrar'.':

'.•;'({fld&.)';and'yaucie in ..saw time,
Loew's (Loow'si (2,4,)0. 30-.50)

—

"Guy Named Joe" CVI-G). Territic
$l;J..>00. Hou.se droi5s night balcony
.prices '

efl;ecti\-e: this:,;, week. . noSw
... sti-aight 50c.

:
J-Ipldovcr :p.i-6bable;;

:;L.ast .week,
.

-''Lost .Angel" '(M-G t aiJd'

,
"Beautiful . But -Broke" '

:( Col ), ..: fine

,$11,500 despite bad weather breaks.
:. tri-ic :fKatz-Doite ) (l,(i00;; 30-50 ).rrv'

Whei e: Xrc Clrildren?" ,
(Mono f - aiSd

''V.D'odoo Man"- (U ). . - Stout S'7,000;.

fl.i-st i-Li n, : Last, w'eijli;-, —No Ti iHQ.' &if
Lcivij."' (Par); '.ainii- .:: ''jy][i.riesw'ee|!c^^^

(Pan, $4,500 on moveo\ei-

week. "Madame Curie" (M-G) wound
up'foiirth week with solid $15,200.

Earlc (WB) (2,760: 35-8.5—"Tar-
zan:'s" Desert Mystery".- (RKO) with
Shep Fields oreh. Mary Healy and
variety show on stage. Satisfactory
$20,000. Last week. "Heat's On"
(Col) plus James Barton and Ton,v>

Pat,tor'.-, band, good $20,500
r»\ (WB) (2.245: 35-75)—'-Life-

boat" (20th) (2d wk). Still plenty
punchy w ith $20,000. Openei was
-sweet $25.8(j()/ -\vit.h .addition $3,800
at Earle .Sun.day showing;
KarTt6h (Goldniaii) (1,000;: 35-75.).^

''Ciy Havoc" (Par) (2d run). Good
$7,000. '-. Last week, 'Mohliny Come
Latolv" (UA). fair $6,300 .second run.

Keith's (Goldman) (2.220; 35-75)—
"North Star" (RK0)-(2d run). Get-
ting:. :flne- play on moveover - from.
Mastbaun-), with about $8,000 antici-
pated. Last week. "Happy Land"
(20th). pale $4,700 for second run.
Mastbaum (WB) (4.692: 35-75)—

"Desert Song" (WB) (3d wk).
.
Drop-

piiiEi to laiijsh $16,500 Second week
was so-so $18,800.
Stanley (WB) (2.915; 35-75)—"Ali

Baba" (U). Escapism luring them ip
to the tune of .smash $26,500, plus big
$-1 500 for Earle Sabbath showing
(20). Last week, ''Fighting Seabeoa"
(Rep), fair $12,800 third sesh.
Stanton (WB) (1.475: 35-75) -

'Where Are Children" (Mon) Tfrrif
$10.500.. and may break hou.se record
hero. Last week. ''Jack London"
(U.\). okav $8,700 for third trip.

week, "Thank Lucky Stars" (WB)
and "Happy Land" (20th), $5,000.

jVIichigan (United Detroit) 14,000!-

55-75)—"Riding High" (Par) and
"Mine Sweeper" (Par) Banguo S2G -

000. Last ..week, ."Whistling Brook -

lyn" (M-C;.) plus'. VaUghn .Monroe
orch on .stage, robust $39,000i

Palms-Slate (United Detroit)
(S.OOO;. .55-75 )—"Cry ' Havoc" IM-G i

I, and -"Swing jFever'' (M-G) (2d \vk)'.

Olcay $.15,000 after .husky $19,0()0 last;

:-v\'eekv',

I'nited Artists (United Detroit i

(2,000. 55-75)—"North Stai" (RKO I.

and "Timber Queen" (WB». Nittv
$17,000. Last week. "Curie" (M-G)
(3d wk), big $14,000,

'Guy Joe' Solid

I LViUe
Louisville, Feb. 22.

' '

Downtown houses are in "for a
.strong session tins week, witl-i:

weather ifactor favorable over the
weekend. Rialto. opened a- day early
.(Wednesday) v^'lth;

;

"Litebbati". - all:

house.s co-operating on a big bond
sho w. : Adniission Avas \the'. piireKase:!

of a bond ilro.m.: $2.5 ilpr.
. 0.f the:regCi-

lar :ruh.'i. ''Guy Named .Jcie," singJe-
billfd at Loew's State, is pacemaker,
"Lifeboat'' was -off to ;.a big. send'ofl'
following the bond show, and is

moving at a profitable pace. 'Career
Girl" and Smiley: Burnette, heading,
vaude on the National stage, are
doing a grand week. .:

.
;; ;,

E'timates for This Weok
- Brown (Loew's-Fourth Avenue).

( 1:400;: : ,30-50 ).—^"Government :. . Gi rl"

(RKO) and "Week-End Pass'' (U !,

Combo doing: nicely on moveover at

$4..)00. Last week, "Butler's Sister"
(U) and "'Moonlight Vermont" (U),
fairish $3,500 on moveovei-. . . . .i

-. KeMtuckv : (Svviti)w )
: (1 ,200 ; 1 a -25

)

—"nai)py "Land" (20th) and "In Old
Oklahoma" (Rep). Alright ftl.700.

Last week. ."Hostages" (Par) and
"Gal Cra/.y" (M-G) average $1,600. ;

I,oeTv's Slate (Loew's) (3,300: 30r
.50)—"Guy Named Joe" (M-G).
Knocking bn : door, for .solid' $14|000.'

Last week "Lost Angel" (M-G) and
"Beautiful But Broke" (Col), hurt by;
bad weather; ; but managed fairly
good $11,000.

Mai-y Anderson (People's Thea-
tres) (1000: 30-,50)—"Fiisco Kid"
(WB) (reissue) (2d wk). Still pull-;

ing yn shekels, okay $4,000. Last
week, fine ,$5,500.

National (Standard Theatres) (2,-

400; 50-75)—"Career Girl" (PRC)'
and Smiley Burnette, .. othei-s; on
stage. Staste-fare is patron's di.sb this
week. Looks like brisk $12,000. with
five show-'s Saturday. Last .week;
"Women in Bondage" (Mono) anc:!

Pinky Tomhn. others, on stage, me-
dium $10,000.

Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3.400: 30-:

.50)—"Lifeboat" (20th). Plenty of
buildup in newspapers on the -boiid

'how ing (Wednesday), and impetu.s
IS helping Pacing for stuidy $13 000.
La.st week, ''Government - Girl"'

(RKO) and "Week-End Pa.ss'' (U),
went tip over expectations for grand
$14,000 aiYd moveover. ,'.::.

: ..

^

Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400: SO-

SO)—"Spider Woman" (U) and "Call-
ing Dr. Death'' (U). Horror con-ibos
are hot stuff here; fast $().O0O. Last
week. "Cra7,y Hou.se" (U) and "Al-
drich. Boy Scout" (Parj .so-so $4,000.

\ Rain, Hail DampenL A.; In Our Time

Rich $50,000, 3 Spots, 'Russia! Same

In 4, lady in Dark' Terrif 48G, 2d

.
wa.v' Tbmorrbw" ; (RKO'. Big bally;

some help, but only good $11,000 la

likely. Last week "Butler's Sister"
(U) (2d wk) great $6,800 for four
days.
Roosevelt ...(Sterl iiig ) (850; 40-75)- -

"Gung Ho" (Uj (2d wk). Bii! at $6.-

000. Last week "Acquaintance" (WB)
(3d wk), smug $5,300.
Winter Garden (Steilintii (800; 15-

iiO'i—"Sahara" : .(Col) . aiid ' '''Lijidy

Takes Chance" j.RKO) (3d run). Big
af- $4 500. Last week "O'Rouikc"
(WB) and "Best Foot" (M-G), $4,600.

'DESERT SONG'

LOUD 24G, D. C.
.:.:;•; .Washington:rFob,:-2l'.^

;

,.Gdod,..\yeatlier.and forte attractl.()ns
have put the downtow n hou.-os in
high gear curiently Capilol will lead

:.tliie.first rim. theatres'w' ith vaiide and
"Song of Russia ' "T-ic Deseit Son«."
at the Earle. is top straight filmer
and only a step behind.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3.434; ;t0-6fi)—

"Song of Russia" (M-G) with vaude
headed by Kathryn Grayson. Wow
$27,500. Last week, "Uninvited"
(Par) with vaude. trim ,$25,000.
Columbia (Loew) (1 234, 30-66)—

."Biding High''
. (Par). Looks good.

$6,000. Last week. '-Madame Curie"
(M-G). Boff $9,600.
Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-90)—''De.sert

Song"' (WB) Go6d notices will send
this ,ohe to :fane3' $24,000..' Last. week,
' Miracle Moigan's Creek" (Par) (2d
wk), excellent $19,(500
Keith's (RKO) (1.800: 40-65)—

"Tender Comrade" (RKO). Ginger
Rogeis opus looks sturdy $18,000.
Last week. "Butler's Sistei" (U) (3d
wk), great $10,000.
Metropolitan (WB) (1,800. 30-65)—

"Miracle Morgan's Creek" (Par). On
moveover red hot $8,000. Last week,
"Frisco Kid" frei.ssue), neat $7,600.
Palare (Loew) (2.242; 30-66)—

'-Jane Eyre" (20th). Slugged by erix
but will get better than average S20.-
000 Last wgek, ''Standing Room
Onlv" (Par) (2d wk), satisfactory
$14,500,

Omaha Fast; 'Miracle'

Smash $13,000, Leader
' ,\ . "OA.. ..'.-<::;, ;t)mnha.:(*ol.).'-.22.;;.:

. OrplieiiiTi 'bacic ; 'td;.do(i!JlOi fc!*.MW'<?'

. iiTs.tea.ql of ..<!t£ige..-fiiio.w'
.

tbi..'i''':-.>vo(.'K

; feoa5ls..for ii'oek-se>-i?i6ii:: ttnth:.'''-Mitacj,e.-

Vii' ", ..Mo.fgii«.'s.' CrGok''.- '-aiVd- .
'.'Larcen-y

. With; Masic.".,: :''.DAstifl£ition 'Tdk.yc''-

siti.g;le ...i'.cattir'ed-.-.sit -the... PtU-anlpuiit,.

liioks, slr((ng.aIs-,(5.' .-;':" '. .- i'':' 'i-

E.slhnati's f(M' This Week
Orplicum (Tii^tate.si (3,000: 15-5ji

,—r''i\'Iirac(e :.' M&r.gan.'s.- CVeek" ,
i:Piir,»

. .-and- ''•ta-i-doViv' .liiti.sie.'.'' :itj i,'-
" Snrts.:';.!-:

$13,000, La.--t week (20-05) "No\ci
DuirilVIoraeht'' -(tJ -^VRh: Coo{ie^:Wi,ls-

'Jane Eyre' Lush $37,000

In Offish Det; 'Riding'

High $26,000rStar^47(i
Detroit. Fob. 22. /,

. Wmtcv weather and start of Lent
probably will see a decline:in grosses;
hero- this week;...Plenty :pf'ri prod;-:

uct with the Fox moving into the big
brackets \('ith "Jane Eyre" and "Sing
a Jingle." Michigan is up. there too'

A\Sfh'.''... "Ridii-ig ..'High'' and ."Mil.J.e;

Sji-eeper.': with ..tli'e:'. Unilecl. :.Arlist^

s.ho\vi,h|!. stieiigth .with' "N(3rtH: Star"
and "Timber Queen^"

Estimates for This Week
.\<lanis (Bal.iban) (1.700: 55-751—

"Gtin.g Ifo" (U ), and ."Cdwbc)}' ,Cah-
teon.'-v (Col) . (2d -wk), .:Moved alter-

busk week at Pox. choice $10,500;

La^t w-cek ''Lilitboat" (20lh ) and
"She's, for' .Me''"

' (U> (^d 'wlc'i.' okay
li^m), :': :'..::

. :;

'
Br»<idu-av-Capilol (United DdioitV

1 2.,«00:.'55:-75 )-:^''V6'6dboA^^
a;ivd : '^-Gliosf .-v Sttip"' .(RKO); Fhif.

.SlOiUOO; Eiist. M.ee.k;.^'^pclitler^ Cciri-i-^

i'yde" : .(RKO,) : and.-; '^Aldi-ich ' Bpy,
Scotit'' -.( Par ) .(3d wk), swilehed t'l'oni

.i'S-fphigan . £pi'.;fi.ne ^loidoo;" ,;.V .

t.,.-'f;.*j.\:-' (Fd!jfMi(ihi.K'iin V (5',0,()0:., 5.5:s'75 )

i
'-^'-'j£ii-ie'--'F,yfe'' ., (20lh )•:"

;-in:d''> "Sin:g

!
j;i,nL!l<!r; ''U):-;.Strong , $37>0QI),'; Last

j
.teekv "Guiig; ilo" .:(U )'. :;vn'cl,'''Co\v

1 Cant.e(;h'.''-''' (Cot)-.'.-. bettered ckpecta-'
;ion.- at -.vow $:i2.-0()0. i':., .

' :'.

>la distill (United Detroit i :(:l.B00r

,V?^V.>)-^''PrincC,ss ' p'Rbi^irke': .' f.tt'B

.:.-ynd - ••Jobiviy. Come Laicl.v" lUAi.

.:Biick ;'i»j ;iciisp -.fb-i' 'g(jod'-|4ii.£((}r:'I'ast

'DESERT' SOCKEROO

$22,000 IN SEATTLE
Seattle, Feb. 22.

Top dough this week is fo,r "Desert

Son.a" at the Orpheum. with "Hiaher

and Higherl merely good at the

Para liVou n t. . despi te .

:
plenty of bally-

libo, ."(Tlurie' 'is big
,
pn ,

Filth Ave.
holdover,,., bvit '.'.Btitler's :Sisl.e.i-'.' ,

is

f
-eh stronger' in 'third session at the

t!s1^ Box.

; 'Estihiiites lot'' Tlri^Week
. Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evorgrccn i

(800; 40-75 i'—"GhOst Ship" (RKOi
an:! "Doctor Death Calling" (U) (2d
wk '. Fair $1,500 in lour;.days. Last
week, rounded in -fair,.$4,300.

Fifth Avcnne (H-B) (2,349: 40-75)

—Curie" (M-G) (2d wk). Big $11,-

000 Last week, great $16,500.

tiberty (J-\H) (1,650: 4fi<j5i—
"Return 'Vampire" (Coli and "Ghost
Walks" (Coll. Solid at .$i).j00 La.-l

. wetik .''What ,;ia
- Wbnian" (Coli: '-(Tt^

w:k). steacl.'y .>(;.300. for; fiine 'da.ys. .

' Music Bax iil-ij:) (850: 40^751:^
"ftHt.l.er',s.,Siste.r'' (U ). (Scl. wk i.'Groat
?$7,t)0o:'. ':'LaKt. - W:eek' ,'-Gbv(!fiVmcnf
Giri" ::i;BfiO',)' - (4t:h \s'k),.. oke ?S:).800

.iti.'.l'o.Lvr ,day;s. .; :: :
..' .:;..":..;

'

v';Miiiiie:HalI-.-fH'-i:i '(2,200i:'40-75)-^
.:''.'\ro.iib(i...,War.rcl'-' ft S-KQi .,an«'l- ,'','\Iit>er-'

sw-ecpcr"' (Pari'.", .Gopiit .$8,,.5.iJ0.' '.ta«t'

,wecK:i'r(oUric": jM-G<:i SSwell'iSiijOO;:;-::

Orpheum (H-T^i (2.600; 40-7o1—
,'':DCj^ei't Song" /(-\ifB).: -,S)tiash. $a2;(J00;.'

''or h'C>ai>..,.und'iiiay break rocoi'd.'iLasit

. weftk "'Guiig. Ho^'. ( U t,;,i2d wk.i, 'gi-eiil

S9,,DP!)':^^f;:tivci^day?i^.: ;,-,,: .,
.';.

:;

"Cov'-b.by 'Cv i.)t-bj;*K'' f-C'at ) (jKis V»id'}!.'

>Iicti,. S3.5()();,',,.',-LiiJ4-.<Kee)^;-,'^

Pai-.a(-le'''.i.Miiu'o,i' .pl.u'.s--Stage.-;ShbttS::('il."e.

;S9;()0()'::': .':.:- ::.
.". ..:'.' ' :.

'

\

'

Paramount (H-Ei (3.039; 40-75 1
—

"Hwhoi, Higher" (RJvO) and "Gang-

'Miracle' Fast $17,000

Denver Ace; 'Seabees'

Bright 18iG, 2 Spots
Denver, Feb. 22.

"Ghost Ship," backed by Geor,ge
White'.s VScahdals,'! at (ji-pheum '.has.

the :t pp- theatrev gross.: th is wbck. .^biit-

"Sliraele of ., Mbrga n's' Cree.k.,'':'^at. the
smaller Dei'i.harn,, really

.
.is the,:st:and-

out "Fighting Seabee-s." day-date at
Denver and Esquire, has best eom-
bine<l total. :,';: .l!..'

'':' .' :.,'"

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (J.400; :;IO-65)—

''Lifeboat" (20th) and "Swingtime
Johnny"'. (U). after week at each
Denver, E.s-qinie Good $()..500. Last
wreek; .''De.sert

, ,
Song",,, (WB)': and

'Whispeiin!> Footsteps'' (Rep), fiom
Denver. Esquire, big:$8;0n0:
Broadway (Fox) (1 040. 30-05)—

'.'Cry .Havoc" (M-G) : and "Career
Girl'-'' (PRC), alter . week : at Or-
pheiuiri. . Nice $4.(j()0. .: Last vveek.
'North Star" (RKO) and "This U
Washington" (RKO ).^ after. Orpheum
week, okay $,j,500 '

Deiiham (Cockrill) (1,7,'")0; 30-00)

Los Angeles, Feb. 22

: >Hail' and- rain
,
storms bver, th«,

.. W?eekei,t,d :,-, shrunk-. ,film .gr6,S!ie'.s io, %
low ebb, blow being the most .severs
suffered' by;

,
first-runs ''here in soma,

time: ' Holiday prices todav , iWash-
:in:S'tQn's: birthday:) ' are ,.ejcpected io'

,:help .but.not. compietely ..reipeil.y tha,
damage.

''In Our Time," more or less over-
.oo-i-niiig. th..e iiiitsbasoi-ia'ble'''\veather;, .1* :

strbiig;; ,.jt ,,$50,000 iir,
' three, house.s-,

w'hile'-. ..''Sorig'..(*f....Sussifi," ,i.s- 'rio.t too
forte at the same figure for four
theatres. Cab CallowaV band willV

,';Snjartr,Guy" .:is doing sn-ia.shV:$3'p,.00()^

a; Orpheum despite stpri.ri.. ;.:
''; .'

;'

:. :..

SliU sen.sational is "Lady in lha
Dark," which looks giant S48,000 on
second stanzas at the two Para-
mounts alter terrif $67,100 (w-ay
ioi'er ;.esliri-iates)

,
.to.v.crj(ck.;;all :'i;fc:coi^^^

at the two spots. May even go
higher on holdover - if skies clear.

Estimates for Thist Week
Caithav Circle (F-WC) (1,516; 4,V-

00) - "Song Russia" (M-G( attd
"Whispering, Footsteps" (Rep):' Okajj-.:'

•$().5()0;o' ;Last : week, '"Jane'
,
Eyr^"-

('20th:):' and : '.'Me n.: 0 n M ind' ', ( PRC )

,'

nice $6 500

Chinese (Grauinan-WC ) < 2.034:
45-90)—"Song Russia" (M-G) and
"Whispering Footsteps" (Rf;p). Good
$13,000. La.st week. "J_ane Evre"
(20th) and "iVfen oTriMmd" "(PRC),
excellent $15,200.

Downtown (WB) (1.800: 45-90)—

,

"In Our Time" (WB). Forte .$21,000
despite ram. La-^t week, 'De'-'ert:

Song" (WBi (.kl uk). okay S13.500.
Iilsyplian (F-WC) (1,545; 45-90)—

"

"Iron Major" (RKO) and "Escape ta
Danger" (f«KO) (2d wk-4 days).
Light $3,500. Last weelc. a\ crags
$8,650
Four Star (UA-WC) (900: 83-

$1.10) — "Song Bernadette" (20th)
(2d wk). Nice $4,500. Last week,;
.!realthy.$5,660."- ,

,

'..• :-'^ :' -;::

Haw-aii (G&S) (1.100; 40-8.>)—
"Return of Vai-npire" (Col) and,,
' Crime Dr.'s Strangest Case" (Col)
(4lh wk). Oke $3,000. Last week,
below estimate at $4,000.
Hollywood (WB) (2.7.56; 4-5-90)—

"In Our Time" (WB). Fine $16,500.
Last week, "Desert Song'' (WB) (3(J-

wk). finaled w-ith $8,500.
Los .Vnffcirs (D'town-WC; (2.200;

45-90)—"Iron Ma.ior" (RKO) and
'Escape to Danger" (RKO) (2d wk-
4 days). Neat .$8,500 in tour days, :

La>l week, solid .$21,000.

Orphcmr- (D'town) (2.200; 45-85)—
"Sinart Guy" (Mono)

, with Cab Cal-
loway oreh on stage. BotTo $30,000.
Last week. "Crime School" (WB)
and ''Girls on Probation" (WB) (2d
w-k-(i days), good .SlO.OOf!: ,

:: Pantages : (Pan)
,

(2,812; ,45-90)—

:

"What a Woman"'(Col ) ('2a, w'k) aiidl'

"She's Foi Me" (U). Profitable S14.-

000. Last week, with "Rac'iet Man"
(Col), beat its day-datei UiUstieet
with profitable $23,700
Paramount (F&M) (3 389 45-90)—

"Lady in D,irk" (Pan (2d w-k).
:iStrdiig; $31 ,000 ih ,{ace Of ". ra in.. , Latsl;:

'
week, ", smashed, .all recprd.'i.i, with'^: gi-^;

gantie $43,500, and over' tol'ecast.-s.

. Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (1.-

451, 45-90)—"Lady in Djik" (Pji)
: (2d' ,wlc). .. Great at : ,S17,onO, damp-
ness not .hurting.^ La.stweek.: record.^'
tumbled with tremondou.s $2:!,600,

wav over expectations.
KKO llill»,ti'cet (RKO) (2 090: 45-

90)^'"What a Woman". 'jGoi ) • aiid
"She's Foi Me" (U) Fair S13..5()0.

La.st week, with ''Racket iVfun" (Col),
not uo to expectations at MS 000

Kit/ (F-WC) (1,372 45-901— 'lion
Miijbr". (RKO) and ''Escape .to. Dan-
ger' I RKO) (2d wk-4 flnvsi So-so
$3,000. Last week, nice $(i.(;00

^liracle of Morgan's Creek" (Pan;
Sii-iajsh $17.00(5. H()ld?y ' Liist :

week.
"No "Time Love" (Pur) .(4th 'wk.) and:

i ."Aldrich. Boy
.
Scou t''. ( Pa r )

: I 'id wk

)

i-gpod'$8;500.:' :-.'.'^":.

:. :Periver ' - (Fox) . (2,.52.5.;::;. 30-65)^:
''Fi.ahting .

. Seabees" ,. (Rep;) ':and
,
'^BeautiTuI 'iBut: Br(*e--,* . (Cbi ), day-;
date,'' w>!t,h.'.-E.s.,c(uiro. ;. Kice.' ,$1..4,'.5.O0.

.

I; Last .Week. -'.'Life'bpat" .(2bti).)
.
.-and

! '-Swingtime Johnnv''..;:(U),..'5Saitie '/ a.-i-

j- E.sdUire'V n'ice. S14.0()0,.
' '

,-; .'
-,'„ '

'

Esquire (Fox) i742; 30-65)--
' '-Fig'Kting, '-. 'Seabees'', ,;(Rep.r;^^

"Bt'atiUi'ul: Bi.it,6rolce";',tCbI),,;alsa^^^^^

;
Deliver; ' Pin.e ,:'$4;()00;.- Last week;

' "LliiebriJit" -:, ('2(5l!,-i-)' 'and ' '''Sw'i,rict,ime
' Johhh.v''. tU). also Dcn^-er;; $3,400.'

Orphpum iRl-'.Oi (2 GOO- 30-65)—
;r.':Ghof^t : ship','' RKO,) ' ,,«hd;'; -George
i
.White'.s, '*ScnncIal.-i" on ...cta.ge.:

' So'cko
$18;fl()G.^ " List - vveck:': '"CrV ' llavbe'"

:'

'.'(M-Cji.; -arid '''Civcct '!G\\!V''-' (PpCIJ;-
;: hi'pe:S):2.8()0 l'or;()'i,2 :dayii;^,;'-:."

Parainonnt, ( Fox ,i ,(2.200: ',3n-,5'0)-i-:

;,' "..\i-b,iijid ,Wor,ld".; i P tCO I ,:anol ''.R'aetipt.
": Man:',' ', (Cpl ),,

.
;;Stp'i;rt;

'
:?!l0.nOOV,- ::Lasl

.;^ w(*ok;-;',<;',Jnck ; LtiiicU^^^^ (UA J', iuid
.,: ,'"'.\Ioo,iil)!;fit .,S/ci'in6iit:,'" '(Ui nice;

/'SflO/ ;;.,-: :;; ',„'.
:

.':y--''y'i:

;.- Kialto:;^l«'6*:.) :Jfl;78; '30465')—J'besert
;;.. ,$aiTg';';''i'W;B)''-a.i)d. .'!W:h^ Fiwt-
'
,:.<V(3p.-i":,, ;;'i':tlep'):'' ,'\''i'a ,':Dp'nV;cr.;''',Fi.s'litli;!'e.

,v ,'Alafidiii;, ;roule,. ; ;Cpdd ;:.''-i3i.'i()(J.-., 'Tiast

:v:':;c'ck, ., :'"i3e,.st,.i.nati;0n:,, ,T.ol,cv(i" ':,;.iWB i',

,: Donveiv, ;E's(ltiire;,. Alruldin. 'a.ti(l

:
. SNeaftjt- jXff'i mqmy.^Mm: .S3.,f!0O.' ;-

stale iLoow'S-WC) ('2.'204- 45WP^
"Song Russia" (M-G) and "Whis-
n'ijrirjt'.' ;F.Ootsto,ps" (Rep).

,
^Avei'age;

.S23.000 Last week. "Jane Evre"
C^Oth) and "Men on Mind" (PRC),
okay ;'$24,700, '; with. $3,400', frbi-rt : Jtll-/

ni'ttht-'flolicv..' .':''';-:

I'nitcd Artists (U.\-WCi (2.100:
85-$1.10)—"Song Bernadette' (20th).
(9th wk). Nice $7,500 after $9,000
la^t week.
I'ptown (F-WC) (171) 45-90)-.-:

.'-Son ,Ru.ssi;'i'.', (M-G )'
aikl 'Whispeif.

iri:g; Fooistoii.s':'- (Rep.)v,,--M<)Aest;:S7M50^^^

but profit.'
-' t,ast ;-weM5...:".>ahe' Evre'^::

-:( 2oth ) Vji'n,^
; '^Men^-oa' Mind" ; (IPRO,

'

talliCti '$8.300.. ;,:,.:: ';.-: ',
.'::,'" " '.-

: .;.wii shire;: tp^wc;);, (2.296; 45-901;—
,

".iane, Etro'', (2ftth.);.' .SbcaiKl .Jeature^
drbppCci. for, :: iii'-.o: .:,' Li'kab le '. .S'(i,DOQ'.:'

:

;tia.n w.eebv-..'. "Li'feho'a't"-'-.' ( aath'i',- anfl.-

"'iG'hb.s't . W-iHw".' .iCol.)': ;.(2d-,.-.; wk)-;' ro-
'

.toust/So.ObOi'-' :

': . .' '::
:

,
:'-Wjlterai ;(,WB) ::,f2;50a:<: 45-90'i-4VIni'.

,Otii- ; Time" ,-'(iW;B'). -St-uriiy-. S'Vl'iinO.-'

i
Ga-t,''wfeejc ''Desert'- S,osl''i'",'',(',.WB,'i 'v('3d

;,w-,k'i:-;,b.0Av,6d <)ut with oka.v 30,1);

JUST HIS FIT
Hollvwooil, Feb 32,

',;',; Sj cliipy. ,'

, ; C/reoristreet;; ' 'Wav'nci's^ :;

h'eav'j-We'.j,eht-,,fieri y,.y.';;dt-a'v.-..v .'f,he;.tif1'i;"

rtole;
' iiv'

,

"I'he '.Fat' : itniir' described;,

.as fi, ;psy'cfKti()Kical-rnw;stei;y .dran-^

,-, ',;F)"a.n.k ,'Gi',ui'>(?,i', ls,,.,doinc'- :(.He sierc't^p;--'

.::pla.w''M;,'.ftre,du'etiojil 'Jwi'Jv.'.Wala.
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Wednesday, February 23, 19 M-

See here, Mister Exhibitor — The phenomenal World
Premiere at Charlotte, N» C,is the tip-off! Get set for the

first BIG Rookie Comedy of the ^yar! The best-seller on
the screen is funnier than ever. A natural for all America.



•
'Remember ! March 1 5tk Deadiine for Honond

Hundred Bond Reporo to State Chtimum'.
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Broadway
"MjS. Goidon ha^ Rone lo Fknicl.i

La- Vfe'-PiU'fr'kniile's ..AtthHi-'^

j-'i(»ys,,' . ' '-

v. .live.' ScljpwifeUl tiT-lbe •iCpiiM lln.-i

Ftidny. -
,

i.

-

:Ko|:lmai> njUtro." „>,;;.;.
.

\v;iw i-ij 111' IViis 6u Scv, -,:

Wal'fy^ ;lWrciiiA; 'i ^Tiiri-is.j.rtsCJWy jo
,;

ClaiidiB
'

Gapsicty '.'pT;- Oie e'h'ii'iigQj

T.- ii. •pnufn; •.»e<"i*i»K>4t ..<•! iiio;

.lii.iiVlcis .fcrutiv'Jioiue ; afitT ;iiri ppei-i;-;l

tioni "
• ' V '

' vZ-'j'

vjib.iin Jivlivg' a.'^iHiff. iitJa' "Pci-iJStiojv;'^
i'

.'^uhon^/-
, r.'--'-'-^"-

'.)

AValt(M- "A hHiiH'^s,.SPIV, litn

in )l'i^''^!uvvr'tfh^eH<'ii,*'fij'.IJiC.J$fH(»ll<!

':Pjjdac;, , - ,
:

„i, 'vr''; i-'S vl
-Frfifik , Oflocl-aiaii, -Hstnjlim- "BriKM.!

jU^xiSwPfch.'.'".' 1^
; ., ,

•

Lpnriapi-tv' eaVh-iiig: $J\13(»)',r*-efafeiy ;:P)i,,

the sidC' m-tiidip;:
; ;: V, >\

The MVyeV' D,n\-i;se's,';l)ftsiet(,,',Atec;,

T^mlii,Gt„an'/'in Kiiriadelph'iiv.l'plloWiiig'i

laitcr''s\eOT,wi'tM^ ;'; 'v :/1
'

.

'

tiuH-f'^^^ hospital

.

"tat ;p)Teq|i-(ip;','('Pl>",i'Wd- iavoi-ablcj

-^''If'S-'^aeaihg sp.that I'adi.,'W'h3tcmaii i

iflTj't,• ^ur(^Ma^s^aj:efc:^iVtiis, JiWo'.

tovv^n^tpam ttlGi^ Jei'PCy; iai:m.
:

'

SlarV -,' Acklcv'^ 'cii Ihe- ^.Sf,- ''Jaiftes',

"l"Otelahoitta") bPxplUScc ,111': Wie'lve

sHsm:Hosfiifai'V\:tth;sire^^^

Bob Landry has beer. elected

,t!iaU-raan ':o,f the, ,Wri,VofS!' War Board'
Commiltce 10 Combat Race Hatfcd.

,AriiiTOi:' Wiftii"s;iv/Sid&ick/v:''^

Byii-lce, no 1 ikC snow' ifi
,

ehitagp .las,t:

wfjfik.isa sjcjhi)tmfed:j'0C'M
'

Rod '.^Ai-liVll;,' "S'ipiida

publishciV, in New Yoi'kral'tev, ^scvenT'

year ,absi2nce: ,lo„ .Nv.oSk, ,pii'-,'spiTie:, i'adfo,

idcis,

Capt AndLc Bjuich back trpm 1ns

estendetl^ y^^^l^pre
'

,'Vvi;th;-. • th?:': North
Ai'i'ica'n"; radio ';sho,wiiia«slti|i 'iav, the,

,t;ropiJtiv ,i

,,
'
Gciic',Ke,'fl5';, wl'io %ii:<t'>'fihished, 'co-;

stiir role «Cover ,Oir,l '
. tor Colum-

C'jinc, Rochphtei, 'Minn , Mi' Bainey
B.iUban, aceonipaiued b\ hei luis-

iSandr ParaiBbuntAs, .prt'Siriinit. rc-

uinitd to >r Y \rQnda\ '21) BjI.i-

haiVrriadfc t«-p ti'ips to,:Rbchesiter t'olt

Ibwjiig: toiS' '-v'tre's biKH^iiibnj,; .wiii'El.v

Chicago

Washington
; '•fh<f";SPng'',bl-Boi\n,ade1 t,tV'''ScrCH?nvd >

•at the WlillV':HpUso,:last xvpc'k:,
;

Lbpw'.s tossed 'a tocktai) piirty,; (ov

;

Kat)iry,n' CTraysti,'n',!v't Varib.fy Club, to-

,

ntpbt: the ,W»j;hi.li,i;.'loi».'fllhn:: evi.t.ics'., ,„.''-.?

V' LcMcii-Gmya'ii Ik'i'p :fb<:' ,ltrtii:l ,;Coi)- i

'^tl'fcllces^^v^:th:vWar^ JJopm-tiildiii V'cin
f

ti.e'ViVpn'iixs' fir'.KiMiievPyle's''bbolf. "Ili've
'

is^-X')W;^:i^>'-'' '

'

^;'

:
;
Mile ^df I>iin,eR;,ea)npaiKff ;=tan*l; iii i:

,l'ro'ivf ,o^ Caixiip)':lhPa1rP tiH)k-,in,$,l)2:i-
[

0C)O,;:a,a^aS!vinM -S^ i.OaO 'rabotf'l'or; 'In-'
i,

Tiiirfiie P^^^^Uy^!is^nn1t^:,^lJ isHii.; :' ;;

, ,NCW\,' :ipoinb'e'rs''.' ill'! ,,Va'nc't,,;V, . 'Club:

Ghiii'lcs rWiihes;'; of ,,:''KarIo ,-(lfi,patre

;rac'l;,'MoiHPnv brchPsU-'a .loadoi-rMavl- . > ,,, ,

,

.rIctf'-JT. .Kiii'krt,- pi: ,Si'(fceJ* ;0«licKlra; ]
TfStjK last .week

i,n):d:' LeMi?: BV'.H.alrser'--^^^^^

bi'ds, -:,,''.
, ,

;;';':
.
\

„ s .Bonnie Bilker.foil pw's G ramc: ^Ba^;;

rie," intti, the Boule\-ai:<i rbnm ,!Feb, 2S.

-Joe •BcHsi')', cumpd ia n, of '•Sons' Q -

/uiV." has':bC'etV.:K|K>i«i,to-»W,fee:;t\yo

i ffiiii-e 'tticUn't'S.
,

,'
'' ''

*;,:, -
\

Frantis, .Vivy>. \vl»: le« :
Hie; LaUn

Quarter: liPre iir pi)ot',,lTenlil>; i.s:cpn,-

J -vali'SPins! ,at' Lakt^wood,, N.' J.' ^

' C >
I ' Muri'av -IVI. Go()droaa-,brtck .in, yuv
'' A-ips ai'tei' t\yp ycarii' in i:bp', Ari»5' py

'

i&Kcc:: iR-fesumlMR.- «>«•• nn- ar,f i.'*,tp rep.:

1 . -Bmicly :'i:joster, ,;star ::pC;' t'li'e .Latin

:)Qiuirtti',:,:Sh6w, ; ::piissed. .
liis:;; Arpiy

.?:.piiySiqiil,;'aAcl ;exi>UP'ts,: to'- be
riitrfwo-v'.'neks; ,,:,:,','

''"i'
!

:' 'TiGket xcaTpei-s 'aj'« eliarginj;:: ailcl

'SPttihg:'$f.lO-,'lo , $7,715 ;:lbi:,. ticiiots-lp-

:;;'OkfalifliTia;" :Bpxtiriice. priees. are

'!lVai(;thi)t'anibMiit; :'::• ';':'::, ,^''

'':'rH«ni'V:^' :Mai;kljv:fshf;,',,,ClJirv,*rimes,

a'mii f ('mu'ri ' iitfvor t i s iiJK \ ::,:ni a n a gcr,

{ puffid !*,i.-4' a'rm.v,-,p.syhical ..Jnxfc- \vedk,

f,imtl will (ic; Induct i/ct, next; inontli,,:-

,

!:: H'prbie' :i<:av ha'd','a -success&il , O'P-

','pratjSn ::;'d'iv- h'iH.-,'-fa«>v in.'/HptfstPnv
Brtndlo,uder.:,o,i^,ens

i,,<uth '-'li is :
\(jreliestra', i ^t ,

Xss, , Vesii^i:

j,-!^, -^^.^!^ iiiK ,\vt^ck!s,^,:,, ' ;•:^:^,
::

: A:l ',;H'bj'mnny .t(iip'ldi;i;unmp'r,'iti ,
the-

-.Xe'ii: BbiKi.^htf^ 'b'ii'nc}-;: wii-rfchtly ;,flaX
: ing- at tiip,'- B,l,ack.stpi're' hotel's Ma-ytair

'f
.rbbiii,-- is:':lpavih:S' the band';; shortly

,j
:
t6'-bbcon,ie: a -peifSbniil' niajtii-ger.; . :

' •

: :DpiTliah.',Ijai^sPl,v,: ili'e-rChw :Parcc
' adouibk uill head foi Holhwood
;

'iiri,d ii Warner Brp.s, scrcptytfet 'next-
', nii,'n'.h. Solly BiaiKi. I'le Warner
I' Bros.,,talent . .scout; ,sifeMiett- h^ tlie

te^t last week
R.n Benson now undei the man-

l agtfment' of Al H'ernian, I'npves' iiito,

tiic. Pump room :iit: 'the :A:hiba.s.sado,r

Mexico after swin'g 'along the U, S.

west coast.
, ' , ,

;
'

pplpres and -Fernande?.,, local cvaiice

team, nOW' at liie Savoy Club, Gua-
dalajnni.-and later due back at -Mex-
ico Cit\ V Minuit

St. Louis

Hollywood

Stymied
CoiiiiniRMl Ironi pniie 3 s

'tl'icatre-acciiitsition'^ \\;iJi:,- npt.'lje able

to do so, 'iipw. ,:';.,.'.:.-',' ,,:';, .;'",

:' 'tlhimcd^, aiyp,- that- circiiits:ai;ie':ati

all times larcii witli - probleni ,of:'t:.hp-:

iitrfi-S';in:^van0tis;;:situatiQiis; l3eo:(tiTiing

•plavcd,o\i,t,";and' that -under tlie pro-

i:'0^ed ..cJkiiv '/eJvpaiiSlpn:

:mpre^ inndependents ;
;wiil

,
as.sumo,

|
featured there, hioves to tire Bilt-

tie.itei impoilance in lelatiwi to tlje moie, New Yoik
circuits. >::, , Pfc. ,To'"n MacBlrney. former usher

It ,s ponded out nieantn^e that -'t 'he
fttualilS'is l!:^^.

among the cha ns RKO and Loov s • „„j „ianagei at the Chicago He
now ope.ate Jewel thealies than >

^^j^^ „,^p„ ^ medical dischaige tiom
three year.'! ago; 'hat Warners has the Marines !a.st month

'

Il\ S.U11 \ lliii'.t

'
'•Ice-Capadcs of 19-14" .)i,icn a wvi \

star.cl ,at the-Artjlia, Alarch,:2:lv. \

,lop Winter.-:' orcli iias mnvcr. into

the :'R^vi(^rav west. '(;iid iii,tt;i'y,;,lp

iud( t slaj
'

',Vladiniir florowili'-'--^l"'dded fiU- .hi.>

fti:st.::p.a.:, hei* :o!i::-iyarc'll; ,23 : iw,.,'the:

Hem y W„ Kiel auditorium. ,.'v. ;. v
"Crv Havoc" (iri w a S:R0 'inpb' rit,

the Roof , 'rpp tiiPati'ip:
,
Jast. -wppk.

Harrv'-R-. McCkiiii-dl reeled a, ctiiitible',

'«!'^-'l'
' i,''.\':^:l^v','' '\::'v>-',"

- Le.--t!'r Ki'bppf beiid ;lA)bl5Pi'::fpr:tlie

•Fred'';-\^ehreilberg,-'GirGuit.;.;cpl,l^:^ilps-

cing',at li'is liphlp atUer 11 'n'iit.ipi';ppi'i:a-,

,lipit:,";, '-:,;':,'
,,

.'' ;,:-:; /,':":.:'',

:

T:;e Monteros. Lat:ii-.'\:in riciui

daiisapators',' . "ciirrently, „
hpacilipiiiK

lloorsliow at C'.iib Contineiilali.H.olcl

JplTcrsOn. ;,';,;:;;::,;„;:. ;,^;
:'';:",

',

' With 'ret'ui'ii'S' :;'incoilTplpt,c ,': l:iK:al-

fi'iclter houses :iiaVG,--i'epprted -cotlcC'

tions of, $65^!i(12
'

ftir thp: March o',

piiiics campaigii.

Some Statistics

Minneapolis. Feb. .22.

Small-town exiiibitors now; are

.bia, in tpwh, frbfrt tlie'Coast over tlie ^coiitrGnting rqcarFiliTn exchangesj\'ith:
weekend
:

' :TrumbiiU:' Bai-tbii,
'

ei'ro'neously,- re,-.^

poited killed while diuing an am-
bulance on the Afncan liont, back
tOL a MSlt.

Eleanor Troy bacic in east of

"Eaily to Bto ' iBio,dhui-t) altei

being ill ,: ,i:pr t wo weeks. Dorothy
Wegci subbed;;; '':':,,'-.;'

;:; ;:";,; ,-' -';'::','"l

Marcy McGuiie femme who pKned
opposite Flank Sinatia in Higher
and Highci," east on a pu^onal ap-
pearance tour.

iboui. the same number ,b£;, ho.iiso.s;

Paramount few i:' ar.y , more.;
;
SiA--

tipnal Theatres Fox-West Coast)

has. adiled a few : hbiises!;duriiig,; this

peiioci, with all of these acquisitions

having been appio\ed by the Couits.

an estimate just made bv the buieau
of census a^ of Isov 1 1943 that

Minnesota's population, cine to war
dislocations has diopped 261398
since 1930 The estimate foi the state

lb 2 52') 558

Its claimed by the evhibitois that

the small towns have been the piin-

cipal losers due-to shuts to war in-

duttiy centeis <tnd inductions into

the ; arriied', sefi-iees, decrea-silig; po-
tcniial theatre custpmers. The ex-

Moss Hart (!;ie in New- York .
ciianges contend that increa.sed .en-

around .March 10 :'rom ' the' Cpasfv tertainment purchasing power pa'the
w-iere he's been film-scriptin

"Win.ged Victory." 'v'

: Nelson ' Eddy , to ,
WiishingtPir. Ja.st

,

week' atter ahree,-month USO-Camp
, Show tour -in the middle cast. Then,
left tor the Coast

Fire gull.Pd several room? in N; Y.
Edison hotel last '.week.;

,

witli„ppo-
lessipnals ,, groping; ,way through
smoke to elexatoi
Herbert Fields music, 1 comedy

li'Drcttsst. rening cOiiilOrtiibly,;: at'

Doctor's Hospital. .V, Y.. lifter opera-
tion 101 appendicitis
The Cueiingeis who came noith

to See a white Chiistmas settled

lor the rece'nt
,

snowstorm: and railed

back to New Orleans. ,

.
Many Broadvyayites;, out bf.;:theiv

offices eariy this, week, taking lisrec

part of those, remaining in, tlie towns
is; arr. offset. ':' ,:;''

Estimates also disclose t'r.at . North,
Dakota had a lG4'n loss of popula-
tion amounting to 105 1K2 while the
South Dakota diop was n 2', 01 97,-

(il4. Both states ali'O are a part of

thi.s film territory. / ,
'

-,,'

, .;Even the counties in which Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and , Duluth, ; the,
statets thr<;e largest Pities, are -o-

calcd, showed popiilation .declihes,

that of the iMinneapo'is county be-
ing 2 2' and &t Paul 1 i'r How-,
c\ci, Minneapolis and St Paul the-
atre business 1-, at ap all-time peak,
except, perhaps, for the reliitively

The million dollar Valentine party
at the Stevens hbtel-rsold inore:',t,han'

<,15 000,000 woith ot bonds Fienchy
DupliLx hcadwaitei inMhe hotel's
Bouleviud loom was the pioiiKitei
of the party, aided oy all the other
chefs yr-.toyyii/, V

','' ' '
i-'
;;•'/' ,'';;

LoutUa PaisonS was the guest ol
honoi at a Vaiiely Club luncheon at
the Sherman iiotel last week. Other
guest,s:,,at:'the. Club's luiicheoii , w,'er;e

Stu Erwin and his wife Mune Coil-
yer). Constance .Moore. Skeeis Gal-
laglur. .Asiiton Stevens. Sally Eilers
and Frank Bering. '

"

London

WMCA
(oiitiiiued fiom i>.i),« I

,Rnd four-day holidayis-^excuse;:,Wa.s ,j
;Shott 1928 boom period

M'ashiii.iiton's Birthday.
Dick Moon, tieasuiei ottrthe Ful-

ton, wfiose,- first wife ..died some; ttiP'o

ago. ,ive(! again Satiirdny ; ,( 19) ;at

• Hockville Center. L. I.,,

Jack Davies again been commis-
ploned to book between-thc hal\es

' entertainment
•

' . tor ; ; the Brooklyn
Dodgers fooibaU team. ,

,',',',

'

.
:

PRC Pictures tivsed a cocktail
i- paity—MoncUrs—1 21

)—
-at—Willdm i

I Astoiia loi Constahca B< nnetl whos
loined the company as a pioducti

'•and'star/j;' .;., :
:;";"'',';';''; , '.,''

Moiia •RilBy;' :seci'.etiiry to. John J.

O'Connor, Oniversal'' v.pU tO' itliairii

Be.ich o\p!. the past weekend loi va*
cation Coming bJck foi St Pat-
iick s 0,1 \ .,

;

, Isreal Siavin cailliig on ,.tpiliiag'ori;

w;th tlto; bb'jept,^;*! gehhi'g -an^at-
traction to follow "Good Ni.sht

. Ladies" w-Kiell leaves his, Blaelistone
theatre. Ckica.no. Mt.ttci! 12.

";'
;; ;, .,

Albert Greenfield,
,
recently ': tl i.s-

,,eh,arg.bd ,-;fronv active - duty
,, w'ith' thb

' Army a:-!i previou.-'ly ad manager' :i:or-'

,
Ra.Vgrani Corp.. appointcci director of

;,ji,d\'orti,s,ing. -an.d prbinbtipn' I'dr th,c:

Garter, .hotel;,: ch'afn,.-;',,',:- ;;';':{ .•,.-„. ,-;;:<

': '; Doiigl!i's,Wbjf!iej,-. Broads press
, ag'eiit; has;i''.ioiiied the Leland liay-
ward 'Agency.' 'and ':]c!a\'cs' -i'or- -tlie

Coast SJar.ah'f();::Whitney's:/SfP'cp; will'

be talt<?h over:''by ;'Ma:iH'ih.-BagaM'ay,::
' now- his: a:-si^faiit>",: ':,;';:, :':,

';'" ',;:"

:
Hcleh;'Str.T,'USs'.,'i;pcfcii:tly j-pSifinPd a.s

Para'mo'uiifs :'.,a.ssistnnt ;:i.'a'.sl('i'n .story

editoi^ tp,:,gb 'tb ^the ;,Wi;]iiajn^ 'MoiTis
agcn c,y

,,'
, teihg ' h o.sted

'

'bj' , Par .e<il-

leagues : I'lt . the" "Astor -.lib'tt'^l' t'Odri-y
.'

Rilys' Hpi:r.an. Johnny By;T,!n and
IDick' M5aUu,rd,:aitf0hg, thbs'e' ,y;atw^

: attend.: v,;
^^ :':.'•;

, ; :

",':;'.'.•. ' •v ',.,•,
;

:
; , S^uflie'ieiitiy' rfc,E;d,ver'(?d; frbrii,,.]^

cent :-op.«i^'ati()ri.- to jcave, the Mayo

Papas Mad
t'oiit-imied from pajjc -1

111 another studio's picture iii cur-

rent release.

Ju.st to prove that, it thetapii" blisi-

A. G. ..Macdoncil.'s "The Fur Co -

"

sold toi pioduction in Sweden
Denis Auindel and Mai tin WalUei

to play lead.s ia liiKinie .Millar's
"Zero Houi "

Geoige Black lo do his fust cos-
tumcplay, and has alu.idv lined up
Ann Todd toi the leading lole
Joe Maik-s, RKO-R,idio shorts gen-

eral mahageri lias - i'csi g'ried to, take

;

sales managei's lob with Pathe.
Academy cinema, blitzed 111 1941,

is to be leopehed by Elsie Cohen
with toieign film policy as foimeily
rCenncth Biieily has bought foul-

ing lights ol 'The DoUai Piincess,"
in which he intends to star Nita
Ciott

Sweei and Low ' becomes Sweet-
er iiiid: Lower:' in its second edition
at the Ambassadors. Cast headed by
Henry Kendall.
;
Gordon Slierry. author ot ' tilack

Limelight,'' has written; new -play, tor .

Jay Pomeroy.
' wh i eh ' William Moll 1-,

son -will ;jE)rodi,i'ee, :if hij can get: two
.'Vmericaas to play the icads. ,

:
.;;'.:

Ealing Studios h,is postponed,'
"Champagne ChaUie, ' stalling Tom-
my Trinder, and featuring .Stanley
Hollowry and Betty Warren, ti:'l

Trinder returns :'rpni the,East, where
he is, ontprtainiiig troops.:-,
' Charle.s Krend, director of ':San
Demctuo — London," has stalled
wo'k on a new Michael B ilcon sub-:
.Sect. '-New. one about the Norwegian
ivierchaht, fleet : escaping r. oni Nazis

ba.sed on a controversial subject or

b-v a piopagaiida 01 pies^int gunip

on a commeieial basis oiilv it both

sides of the question aie piesciiled

on a similai basis, that is if a ^ponsol

foi the opposite side than the one

oll^lnJlly buying time can be lound

Whue no contio\ eisiaT i^svie is in-

\ol\ed any lesponsible gioup may
buy tune pioviding that its piogiain

meets the standaid of coiiiinticial

broadcasting. •':
- r:,-':,.:.-',;,;\;;',i'v .'-..'-:;<,;

In 01 del to buy time howexei,

ceitain condition.s othei than th?

existence ot an opposing gioup w ill-

ing to buy time, must 'oe met. Such
progriur.s may not be combined with

entertainment fealur( .». Tliis : pre-

vents tho.se groufis w:tlv the greatest

itsouices tiom getting, o\ti tlieii

points thiough appealing .utists 01

atti<icti\e enteitainraent ratliei than

thiough sovmd logical aigument
riieie Ik to be no sugai -coaling bv

enteitartimenl " Anothei cond lion

•01 sale IS that a pio„iam must not

p.omote lacial 01 leligious intoki-

ance or encourage discrimination on

atcoiint of coloi laic 01 ciepd The
..statiori retains the right to determine
when a program talis in this cate-

gory. ,,';,: ;; '• ^ >•::,; ,:.;v,^^^

Piogiams which do not oe.il with,

contioveisial issues may be put pn
by any lesponsible Oiganization pio-';

vided that the piogianis meet the

standards o£ olhei commeieial
broadcasts In such a case the pio •

gtam will be judged entiielv on
its entertainment 'and " educational
merits. Tiiis provision permit.? the
entry of labor organizatioiLs iiito

radio sponsorship. -
:'

Jukes Get Naughty
Continued from page i

; Alexis
,
Smith: laid tip:

, w'iih
'

flueuza;: -,',:;:;':' ;.-:
' Erwin Nyii'egyhaist, eai'icert;piiiiiist;

,

'

.".led .suit for divorce. ,'. '. ;,,

; Jo'in M. Sialil cefcbiiat'ed his ,101k
year as, a lllm .director. ;: ',:;• ', "

:
,.'';,

Halletl Abend wai coiiespondtnl,
i:i town oh a lecture lour. '.,

'
;,.•, ,-

Gloria liicliiftin
' liled : sviSf 'TopT'ite;

vorce against Ralph Murphy; ;
,

,.' ::':

Hat Roach, now a Lieut.-Col. fiack::
111 town alter a \Pai s absence
B0b }lopp;,nui\sin,g ili'i:witilp;:':g

to ,Utopia"; detours 'arbtind hiiii, ;
,

.
:;.Bptte Diivis ';,vapai;iohii3g .:j'& tiit;";

:iipxt. tw'.d 'pvpnth.s oil, the dose I't.':;
';-

;;

; Mary, Buland well enou.i;;i :io it-ave

tlM.' tvdsp,il!'vt; atter:,ma,i,or surgery;

;

: Etiriit ;\4a; !P Skdton :ti.vva,rdpd''
,
il 11 a,r

'

cii.vor.i^edeci'pe :trPm; Red. Skeltoiv.
'

:;' Lp.st.er' C,o\V-iiii:to'Wa.s,biiigti)n.;to get
oliicial nod .Oii';:two,;\t«rtlyc6iniijg pipi.-

;

'turps.''' -.;:- ';' .- ; ',''-':.:.; '.\
'"''

'
'-

'

PentPii ;G:re.s'.si'»'r.5''clieckod, out uf

'

Pai^^.m0Hht',s^'pl'Il5Ub'lty, stair, ;H(tt,'c' ':1;!1„-

j-parS;:,;,; '.:; ' ,>;„' ;:; -,';; ;';;;.'., -';;
'; Sophie ,' Tiickor iraii'ied

,
ea.-Nt, with-:

,

vario:t.is- bobkiu'g's on tiie Way t o': Ni-
W'

'

York:; ;:,"-' '^:;-;";.::;:.--'
'

,'
,:' -,:" ';'",,;.

Dudley Nichols , ti-aincd- :to -iWiipii,-:-

:

k,oi3PtEi; d„, w'h'cre hi.s' fati-.i-r is ;.<pi'i-

.

otisiy ill,;,- ,, ".:
',,.

'; ;,;'•:"::

:,; Jean Marie'^ P,i'(tnam'.; Vriiag: wri,l'ei:,
'

diybrced
, .Ge,6ri;e ::-' Palmer -PuiiiaiPj,;,

publishei
BOvtilj Hills home and anfiqius pf

the late Edgar Allan Wooif 'ueing .

a;:etiojied u!V. ',' '"- ,;;::''
-'*'

Don Ameehe appointed to Tp,ivs.)ip-

'ra,ry- Board 'nt Triistoe:?: tor .^ineripan :

Rthcf in Italv
' Frank ,' Sinatra joiiied'":,- Lake'.side '^

Golf Cliib ;tO,i play a:ong w ith' Ecb
Hope and Bing Ciosb\
Gene Auti v sued loi 1,75 000 o\

Arthur Elliott; who claims iie' was,
iiiiureri by .'Vutry's car. , ;"

; Gloria De Haven laid tip,' with-.;

mpa.^lps while Frank Si:iatrii p:cu;re
IS being shot around hei
Stanley Shutoid, Pai.nmount .id-

\eili&ing managei, an i\ed fiom Nt
Yoik toi studio huddles
Jem Dale, publicity diiccloi 'm

Bin Bogeaus ittuined /loin the his-
pilal without Ins appendix
Joan Fontaine reonperating st

Palm Springs alter, a- two-monlh
bond-selling toui of the east

Willaid Ale\andti m.inagd of

Vyilliam-' Morris, 'band, clPpaiMi'ne'i^

recuperating from pneumonia.
:; Barbara SitiiVVvyck: vacationing at

LiS'ermore, Gal,, where ;her;:hifsl3a)id;':

Lieut Robeit Tayloi is stalionto
Bill Pine cilebintnig iwu anpi-

'versaries^ ,,li'i.'; birthday;, a;nd his ;thii-d

.

vear as a producer tor Paraniountr - ..

Michael Cuiti/ took a long lotiiit

alter; colliding with ,3 ,, metal .sound ,

boom on the "Janie set at \Va ii<is

Adolph /ukoi, ihaiin-ian of the

Paiamount boaid, in llolhwood with
Mis Znkoi altei a Nacalion in 'Vu-

zona.:''' '
; '

- ,>

''
,

Clift Lewis founei studio publitifV

phiel at Paiamount, checked in at

Mttio as assistant to Fiank Whit-
beck

. Herbert and iTelch
,
Brenoii, oiioe

kiiow'n: in vaudcvilie as, Brenpii *nd
Downing.,icelebrated theu';40th wed-
ding annuel saiy
Gicei Gaison piespnted with .n

iliiimiirated scroll, signed by ;,
Pr< si-

dent Rpo.-iovclt, for her win-k in the
Infantile- Paralysis drive.

Ann Dvorak writing a film finry

about her , experiences with - t^h,*;';

English Women's Ambulance Coip.'

in London dining the an bomb«id-
ment

hbss, one: Stud i 0,. rescinded release of

two ])roper.;cs less;: than :;Oiic .yeiii;

old. Ag-ehpy. ,wprri:ers;:fi,gii,f
e

' it- won't
be,,So ''^ad ;;i,,t .iV doos^^^

knowing Hollywood as they do the\
are keeping their fingers pros.sed and
iioping ;'or tiie ^best.: / ,-; ,-.",

..- Gr.ackdp\!/iV tfii ,'%0{i.d'da-sti'i'>,g ;":cai-i'

,reri,t'' r,eleas"es''~;is;,'prDb'^^ ;:a:,',i'-t;'.siir-;

gencc 01 the bid; exhibitor , St)uaw'k
tiiat' it ;,hur:ts;:th'e::b.o.,;, as, if .anything
can '.stiiic; biz these days bth,eE:.',thap

a bad picture.!: The ,;oth.er',. taboo ;;'is

pl'emisod dri' the contention that .it's

lb, sei'Ve,, with- the: Allies
Return of Vikings." ,, ,

;

is billed

Mexico City
Anna Seghprs in C;;e;'::avapr, for

,m:Onth''s rest. "
•

';

•,; Jorge Negrete, Mex film actor,
back fiom Cuba
;'v'I?eforh^a,: how tiloi 'hbu'se,' .sho\ving
only Spanish programs. ;,:,

,
Pred;,Othman,'U,P HoJTywood ebr-

respphdent, due Here soon tor vapa-
,lioh;;"-"'';..-:^ ,-;:;'-; '; ;::;';';: ,"';>: .,',:,:: ';-

:Many Mox -pictures bping .dubbed
in Portugjcso ; for : distriljutib'ii in
Brazil. ; .;-.^ :,;'.;,;,, •• •

Cahlinflas headed Wg Mexican cist

not ,the,"beit.er part of Wisd.oh/toj';; 0'>';f''''.'f
«'-'^«' '''' •'''« Feb.

have one of its stars plugging, an-- '^Hy'<;^|,'j?^'; ij c neru-o son.'
:othcrpd,tipapy^^prpdi,Ct^
marquees.

-If other'. maior stiidios find, eon-.-

iit6'n,'';'gi?6uh prohibitiohs,

the Hollywood giambi'izod articic

woiiid su.'l'pr ihmtonsply and agency
tllEi..stpr,-.mi'hdS; forced to a dcc;s:o:i.

,vvlTPther' 'ro:':i3'aelt iip ' anciS'tjiov'e back
to '-New, York ' wiierq .:talih't^ ^is.'.ijh-f'I'ill'ic.S;::: war eorrcspondcnt;.., John
f&tqied or;have;the i4d'io;-st'a^^^^ Stei,itbcclc;' ,and Toiiit,;'Caii,tlI('r 'tn lini'ii,,''

aiWong; ^theseives/'v 'Nb-'^iess, ':ihaii,'

,

i\ Iiore.nz!S,;::Ral5ers')n,; im^ijo;- ;i^inw'i-,

ao?e.ii:hiah::vCroi5si^y,;#iq«^s^^

fertcd ibrjhe-xikaws 'froiii,.th< sacred } :g,^.:*^^^

;s'ahctum;s; ^of: ;:iI61l)tw()btt;!i':;:'high .

,'«'
; ;':0^^,;^

inightyv ' ,.;,. ,:
,:,'

. ! anist, tioi.ng ;iv.o I'tttmife'.:' rfat*;.*! .iri'

ni'ftht'/sppt d'atc

; Tito Guizar planed in from Los
Angeles to do a Mexicah picture and
some, n ightspot- dates. '

; „ ,'

:,; I{i»d)'(>-:iiiatiotttiJ-:Wres.d't'>t!ng, special
ihu.'sifi 'scSjiei?- eftt'it'led' )fMt,'xicti^Tra-.
di'.idh. Reality and Hope.'' '.^1

Herb&t ' Matthews. : ; ;.Np\v ' Ytn-k

dividual entertainment at a nickel

a peep for sileiil drama and a din;e

when accompanied by sound

. : Entertainment runs largely to iin-

addrned; art, boudoir incidents; ;a,nd

Rabelaisian comedy Some ot the-

subiects, ciedited to Quality t'lc-

tures, caiiy such titles as "Muddled
Models" Hula Lula," "Room 13';

and Stiip Poker" These highly

seasoned : pictures are ,,nbf ':ca(ising

the .film ' industry as nuicli concern
as '

the probability thai oppOrtiiii ist.s

may take advantage ot the current
flood ot

,

military nickels . and ciit

loo-e with still hottei cnteitainmcnl
'

wiiich, tiTighli' : -result .in- a '

rfei. utiiiun

against pictuies in general'

Fven the iiikebox-malters aie tak-
ing : notic'e' of the danger ot cixerr

heating. Bulletin ..on 'tire letierhcad-
o{

;

'a
,
large, ,;man.ufa'otur(;r.-: ol aiito-

inalic phonographs. ;rftadS;;,: During
;tho past, three or four months 'cer-
tain unscrupulous individual.s have
cho.scn lo revert to the barropni
day.s ;ot; long ago ;:-when„:stigg'e.sti,ve

script-^the b i : r 1esquc ar.(i mide.pic-
tu'i:eii--^Wercvih.;'vpguei' XJn{0iiu'natel.v

; tilese, 'parasites ,;act!:takiilg,adv^^
(if warlinie conditions and building

.,' tliCi,i; ,,;,^Vi:f! ioiis. sales pi op.;i>ianda \;in

J'Ortd , 'if:'' 01)1''
: ioinpt^iilor'!},'; products

Mtiiov^n, fiK; lhe:'J:'an(M'am.:'W:htph',in ,i:ts

j,
nitpptioh/\fras :designpii: and'ills^^ '/as

ia; tegitimfjte^instrtnrieht of iflpaii- en-
1 1< rtalimienl.

, 11 •:-:is
'

,di(rii;uft;:', to
t;i;rii:,giiie ; aiiy

' acti,v'ity;: ' vs-tiicli'' .po'liid

; tWor<^ ,i-p'i'ipifely;:;lpO})a^ffti^

i.li? W'liitiohk,:ihiui.,ttiii.;' ^'pP(^^^

JOt

Sunny Islei Club recently cpentd
Jackie Miles a heavy diaw m the

Clo\u Club.
Ronee Villon added lo show ft tl e

Monte Cailo
Olscii and Joy added to the L.-lin

Quaitei show
Paulette Goddard %acationing 1 *i«

foi a tew clays.

Joey Nash out ot Hutiie.ne Club
.show With laryngitis.

Cioss and Dunn signed to he.->('liiie

ncit show at Lou Walter's Liitin

Quaitci
Danny Cahill, emete, and Bob Fri-

kei tapstei, added to show ft Ku'v
Da\is niteiy
The Dium Club show has CI.iikim

loidan Jackie White abd the Aiints
Cole Dancers. ,'

New Haven
Bv HaioId M. Bone

'Rosalinda' due at Shubeit \ ctk,
of Match 6 /

, Shubcrt get.s' prpem : of "FciH 0 ft-::t;i«

;

GiflS",'J«Iarch.2i4.;:^,: .::;;:
;•• ,:. v v !;',

/

.Xttncy Kelly delivered tock spiil

at S:-.ubcrt 'oond rally. ,

;';'
, : ,;;

- Bob Carney back at his oid ir.i.n-

agerial; post at tho Coile«e.
.

'.

Par manager . Jim . Darby now.' «
homo ownei 111 West Ha\cn

' ,;',Har:ry:,
' .Shaw'\losiiTg' weight'.

Cliairinaiiiiig:, floek:, bt; : local boii'd -

drives.,' ':;, ';:;,,,;,';• ,:-'-^'''''':.;'.;;v;,, ,:"::; ;;,

: JoiSn He.ss'e.;novv;-''cdi,iii'foiiiably ituX'-':

t:Pd in new offipg a&.'Wai'ijptt -distiifct"'

ipiiiiagpr:'' :': ,:;;';;,'' ji'r.

Cp.ptain bicnn,;; JiTillcr • and :'i^4A^-,

A.'VFl'rC, band piayed lour '.-iria.'ili,

bor.d rallies here in recent dr'\c.
': "»V;.;;pr Priciiard Eatbh: ,

wiT!-'

i

6m,''.

i'fhp.spiaii garb for;th^ Stage 5Ia'niy|;c'(;

tlole lb Yale drama departmeiii n',ci-,

j:ouetion ot "Our Town."'-
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Pliy Exhibs

Get Big Results

In Bond Drive

Theatres in the gi eater PhiUy

iTieti opolUan. district, coniprising

eastoiH Pennsylvdnja, southein New
Jcisey and iDelaWare, will smash all

War Loan, according to caiTipaigiT

bWcial'si,.". -;
: ; V' ;, \

Total dollai- value for the-, efforts

.• of: theati'e-^perators ;; win .probably

jie\cr Ije known because of difficul-

ties in getting full reports, duplica-

tions!, .etc'. In s6nie, ca'gds; the -.tliestre

;. ill the commuiiity "dld^ virtii^^^ alt'

:
the wo'i'k, ..bill ,:qredit' W^int

.

1,1 other ager.cics.

But. ,
indications of ii'.e amoun! of

bonds sold can bo obtained by .the

; reiiu'iis.^ '- from;-; 'ths .,' bond.
,

'premi.efe'S.

in this territory

Theie wefe 138 bond premieres in

the..-.areii..' fnvqlViiiig''; theatres';,' with:

;
.7!55,335 iiC!a(si. .vv.;:- .

: Oi Ihe.^c 77 have aircady been re-

poi'ted to headquartev.,si, Thei' preems.
with 97,340 seating capacity, sold

93,!)42'*mdividual bonds tor a total of

$31 1«3Y03, 01 9G'/t, ot seating capac-
•jty \n the bond-per-$eat drive foi

the pieems alone Some theatres,

like the Aldine here, have au avei-
age ot seven bonds per seat

.:;:vijy.ihen:|iTl?l?etu.rns for tJle pre;m!ei-es;

; ate. itty 'to.tal SaMk. froi,ti;:this rhedium
alo:iie \j?il:t. amount {o about $.50,o6o,.-

DOO.-rvirtually all. .'iii v. individual ^^'^^

.bonds, according to
: David .Barrist

and Ted: ^Schlanger.: .oq-chairmoii .of

':.the -.War, Activitles...Com
,' Sec tioii; /.'• >.:V.'. .:-."::•.. '"^'''l

Stars & Stripes Lauds

Hollywood for Effort

In GI's Show Setup
London edition ot ..: Stars and

.Stripes,' in a; recent issue; gave edir.

tprial . appreciation
:

.. of. v Hollywood
'?tars arid le'chriipiaijs who conducted.
eoi.iriies;,on 'all phases, of sho.\y ;bUs:i,''

ne.ss; for .'GI's! in Special iSeytlces' ; in.

an eftoil to betlei soldier enteitain-

iTifertt.:' ..AiViong : those ..getting praise,

were George Jcssel Eddie Cantor,
LeRpy Prjiis;,. Judith .A^nde'rson' and
fferc We'stmbre,'.; w-ho .. contributed.

l.ectyres,v traivscripts of j\'h

sent to 'all; Camps and; station!5'..;; ' .v-:'.

:,T.he paper gtaf'ed:/''T;Jii.s:soiip-ol rpp^

i-es.etiis only -the latest :.pf. iiiany.'HpU.

lywodd coiilributions 't6-...;t;he''

foit The sale of war bonds, fiee

shows fiee movies and the stars

themselves !:ave gone to war! a lid

for... the .'cpiiipined: effort -HollyWood
des:erves ;a:..';letter. pf .e..Q.mi.riend^,tibn'

{•t'o.m. .Jfiilldcins.- oi gVait^ful; ..Gr.is. ;
:

Smalley's Total

Smalley^ Theatie, Cooper-^town
^N, Y sold $555,475 in Fourth War
Loan bonds at a bond preem Feb 10.

House seating capacity is 726.

Snialley cucuit paid for full page
space ji local dailies to hypo at-

tendance for the bond preem

$7,000,000 Bond Show
St Louis Feb 22

Four bands, nitery. radip and stage
perfoimei-s recruited, by the local

B'nai B'rith staged a show in the

Henry W. Kiel auditoriUm Thursday
<17) that diew 14 000 that pui chased

$7 000,000 pf war bpnds The Pigan-
i/atious qiipta was $5,000 000

. IVIartha. Errole. currently, at. the
Xliase

.
Glub,. ;headed'' the' : galaxy.: of

performers thai included . Anita
Colbyi Wayne: Rnig. Sergt,

Baduch and icpre.sentatives

every bianch of the service

ing and wresti i ng matches
thrown in for good metisure;

Pete
from
Box-
were

H'WOOD BOND TOTAL

REACHES $12,500,000
Hollywood, Feb 22

Film studios sold a total of $12,-

500,000 woith ot bonds m the Fouith
War Loan Dave, according to llgures

released by Ilcni-y GinslJerg, chaii-

:; nVSn ; th..e. :koiibn' Picture;';War ,Fi-

;

;nan«e .Comftiitte.e: Am.ouht. includes

:.f corporation,, iriveslments by...the prp-

::ductioii: coiiipanies:: and; extra',: pur^j

;..cha,<ies. .by ;th0usand,s .of, .industries in:

studios and allied indu<!trios

: : ; Estimated that?tli«^ .
t) iia 1 :iigures' will

;

.;,be''ihqr'e;asied:wh'en the:.cpA^^^

,.c0\;<>s cVelailVd; I'ejiprts' fr^

..'bbnd-iK.su'in^^^ liave

.iiot.'.c',oriipleted their :r.etur;ns;;

Briskin, Schnitzer

Spar for Cinecolor
;-^ ,' •;;;;" "' Hollywood, Feb. 22.

- Joseph I. Sclifiitfjer, former pre^i':

dent i;l' RKO PiGt'ui'es., ,-nd Sam
Briskiii, former, production :;exee at

.tipluiiibia, are repprted, maneuvering
,fpr.: cbntrbl ^pf ;Giti:ee6ld:r, 'h

proce'-s ot leorganization Ri\al foi

coi-lroi i.s the Los Angeles invcst-

iiieht.
,

lioii.se'; :bf ; Srasheavs,. -^P'rigihal

11 'hdei%:r i ters .. :a nd '• s Ubs'.e<i\iC!at ifirVa i\r

cial backer.< pf the firm. - v,-^'

'

Bqth^ sides are..repbste;d ;l)uying up
:unsub.scribed : d.ob.entui'p.s

, issued .linr

der the reorganization plan. Demand
101 tuiteis, particularly in the 16

mm.': field, has increased : through
Gavev'nrrierit;: G0Hlrij:ct.i siTiee the.' war
started

Raft's Overseas Tour

Halted by Bad Tliroat
George Raft, after a two-mor.lh

tour pf overseas; army base.s under
QSO-CamprShews, Inc/ auspices, had
to; (jut short his^'jauht .b.ecause. of 'Sn

infected throat Returned to New
Y6i?fc,

.
Saturday'

. C19 for treatment,; ;

:

: pthte-. iri.ihjs 'iitiitj to.uise: Ajbrit-

tpn; June Clyde, and Bob Bain i e
'con.tiW;.iiitig'

. .with' the- toCir. ' Ha.'rry'

Bar,Hs, .film singer, 'joined' the Raft
troupe m Italy and is now heading
thaf:;unit, ''; .:':'

'

'

v''''' .. ':; '
'

Little Known Actors Entertain

Troops for Sheer Pleasure of It

Pix Players Cover

A Million Miles In

One Year on GI Tours
Hollywopd Feb 22

Film players tiaveled a tptal of

moie than 1000 000 mllei dtiuni;

their "Second ;yeai*
;
of . wartime .

e'ritei:-

;

tainii'ig,...ai:Gbrdiri.g.'.;to the. .:an.h,u^l /re-

pbrf pf the Hdliyw'ood; Victory : Gom-
mittee.' Recpi'd :pf ' activities' alrtiost;.

doubles tliR*. ot the first year.

Total of 1,562 players made 12,619

appearances m 2,197,patriotic events,:

sold millions" of dollars' worth of

war bonds and supported every na-
tional: i:eli^f-,,caiirtpaign, in the last 12

months. Soldiers and sailors, were
entertained by 49 plavers in combat
areas, while 128 actors and actre.sses

in the home sector covered 1.545

camps and military; installations.

See $150,000 Gross At
N. Y. Emcrgei^cy Benefit
Benedt at Madison Square G.irden

March 13 for (lie Emcigency ConiK
mittce to save the Jewish People ojf

Europe is expected, to gross arpund
$150 000 About $60,000 in advance
sales IvaS' SO' far been clialked up at

$27.50 top.
"'(':';:

Bill Kent indie agent Jack Bei-;

tell ot Music Corp, pf America, and.

Solly ;P.ernitek,';t)usi.hesk agent for:. the;

I

International Alliance of Theatucal
I Stage Employees, Local 1 are cp-
i cliairnien of the entertainment com-
:
mittoc. .William' Gaxtph is' .the:,hph-.

prary chairman.' .

Camp Shows to Get

$2,000,000 Out Of

War Fund's Chest
USO-Camp Shows Inc will get

$2 000 000 fiom the $4,100 000 ijiven

by the National War Fund .to the 17,

>var-philanthropy agencies under

USO'. Ne.w aiipropriation wa.s made
necessary, by the expanding scppe of

CSI s activities which i-, now dis-

patching troDD entertainment, to-vir-

tually every theatre of, war.

Sum partially compensates for the

$7,000,000 which the: NWF took from
CSI in the last J9 months

'Comrade' Bond Preem,

Indpls., Doubles Quota
:'i','..'.'.,'''"'':';.:;'.,. •: 'Inditi'nap'Plis,'.';Feb; .22. '

.

Bond premiere o! Tender Com-
idde' added $442 100 to Indiana s

V^>ur^H/V^?ar.'IiO£^n'^Qu^ ;in ^.biggest

shp'w>of:;its' kii'id 'i-vbii.; staged, liere^bh:
' Feb, ,1.5.;.';:; The ;eSijacit;,y; aiidicnc'e. at;

.-the.
.
.Indiana. ; ialiiioSt.; < doubl.cdi .thi'

$240,000 e\pc<.iod 1 01 show
;.;,:

..All
. .

th;iSa.!re
' sales "• '.ibndlii.s • ;:aBd-

.'\d'6\yTito;w''h'.;'. fito;re.s ;<sp;i.i:l 'V.. bond's": ':;foir

e\ont, sponsoiod b\ the Wai Activi-

;ti.?!( irpmniift'eeyv', :'',': .'.-, ":',: ;,?;,:;;,'..

Bernhard Mobilizing

Theatres for Red Cross
Joseph'! Bernhard, the film indus^

try s national chairman for the Red

Cross drive, will address the open,-

ing rallym the motion pictine the-

atres,' 1944 drive tomorrow (Thurs.
)'

at the R C bieaktd^t at the Hotel

Astoi NY Fied Schwait/ of the

Ceiituiy Cucuit and a prominent
Red Cross official, are also slated,

to addre.ss tlie meetin,sj. '
.:;;:-;

A: series of nationwide:- Red Gross:

mbetingis', for . .e.xhibito.r'a,.: to :b.e;:;heid

in It exchange centie'^ has been
;,set" for , two ' weeks : begiri'liing,.:Fob.

,28.:- ^. .':'; ;'";;.;:':. '.'':,V;'.'.:..':.;;- ;', :':•;_

:. '.,A'mpng'
' indUstr:y ;'e..xe'e'S-':;Whp iha-v^e'

vpluntegrccl ' as .. speakers: .-for. .the

i'iilj.ie.s ; tire: ;Ben: ; Kalm'e.n..soil;; :,.Sairl

penibow'.' S.i,;- fabiaii.
,
;Ed.';:Alp:erSoti,'

Giad Seals Fiancis Haimon Ned
Depi'.n-.ef,'lfaiTf.v'%i'-aMdfv^

iJi'V ..-Ma ft i (1- : -.(Sf^ •Smltliy : aHcl:..-.H S I'Kv

.

K^ilminc; ;,.'At-,'ij- •.n.leet'ihg':, to be held

^tocfey; :i Wed.y.'iiV BeiMj.hard's ;oftic;e

N'. -.y, these: .execs and ' two othefs

'vviU be ui'O'.ipcd into four units and
as^i^iicd':territOl^f{;S.. ;: ';'-,- v :'.[

. \
' '

':'

' VLbcst'i. ex:hib.itoiv ehai'r!?,iieh:.^v^

ptitiinft ..P'ian.s for;;'thoafre'.cbll'ec^^^

for Red Cios^ week JVIaich 23-29
-:

- :iVipre; thaiV ^4,0(W-:'theatr('s .hav-a - a-l-,''

-reji.d}': p)edgedv,p.ari,ii:ip.';4ti.oi'i -..in ;':i.be;'

-filnl.'liKl.iistry's,. ;Rod';-Cl"i'pK:s-::Ganipaign,.:

DRESCHER NEW HEAD

OF CAMP SHOWS 'BLUE'
Resignation, last, week of Julio Sar-

-zano:. who: handled. Blue circuit ot

USO-Garap Shows, . Inc., has. pro-

duced a series, of: changes within the

organization. , His .spot has been as-

sumed by Norman W. Drescheri who
also- will continue as- administrative
assistant tp Lawience Phillips, CSI
exec V'.p„ ,-.

, Sol- Turgk, meantime,- has been
translerred from assistant booker of

the Blue circuit to assist - Dave,
Schooler, who has taken over book-
ing the overseas di'vision; since.. ;ij(>U

WolLson was inducted. :';. -

.,
;: .:-".::-; ..'

,.:

Blue circuit will now be booked by
Ben Pcrmont with Arthui Seeling

assisting. Sorzano . :; with Camp
Shows for two years. re.?igned to re-

tuin to industrial engineoiing.

FDR Fete Record

in Profit

Bogart 'Reports' In

Theatres' Red Cross Pic

Hollywood, Feb 22

Humphrey BPgait lecently re-

turned from a iO-week: tour of over-

seas entertainment, is doubling as

actor and commentator in "A Report

ti'pm' the Froiit." an. . American: Red

Cro.s.s trailer to be used m this year's

theatre collection campaign. Film'

went into work yesterday (Mon..) at

Warners, with Peter Godtrcy direct-

ing from script by Mary C: McCall,
Jr. Trailer will include actual com-
bat footage to be shown in public for

the: first time^- ;'

'
-: / :'

'' ' ': •-

Motion picture-appeal for the 1944

Red Cioss gets undei way Feb 29,

With Frank Carotheis as indUi,tiy

chairman.

Washington, Feb 22 .

: -District : Commussioner Johiv Rus-
sell Young - has- announced: :that,

through the cooperation of Iloliy-

wp.Pd ; stars, the Washingtpn . celebi'a-'.-

tion 01 the President's .'Birthday;

Ball grossed $130,000 profit a record
:iil 'i-Bceipts. :

-':;
; ,--: : ';^''.;: :':, ;;'

;,';'''*;':. ';:;''

The three midnight shows /were
sellouts and the hotel balls played
tocipacity. March of Dimes col-

lections in the 57 theatres grossed
I 1,84 427, oi about $1 50 a seat at
' against 60c in 1943 Half of the
I money: collected in this area re-

t mains with the local committee:.

I

- Voice of the Turtle," which gave

I

the Cpmmand Performance, netted
about $3 000 pi oat

I

An additional event scheduled
I this year, promoted by Abe Licht-
man, proprietor of. the Lichtman.
chain of colored theatres, netted
S8 500 tor the fund. This was-

the basketball game -at Uline S-

Arena between the Lichtman. Bears;
and an all - professional ^eam
of . :stai\s. -. Lichtman paid : all

preliminary expenses, in addition

to; running the ball at Lincoln
Colonnade and the midnight: show at
the Howard theatre. •. For a two-
night celebration : this gross of

S180.000 IS a new high, made possir

ble by the group of stars sent here
by the Hollywood : Victory., Com-
mittee

DAVIS NAMES CARROLL

FOR OVERSEAS POST

Hollywood, Feb. 22.

trnp.ubli'ciied. among the ti-oupers-:

of .show business who roam the far
seas to entertain soldieis and Ma-
imes in neglected outpost camps are
devoted littlei groups who do theitf

stuff Without the acclaim of HoUy-
wood press agents. : 'fhese greups are
apart from the film notables whose
time :is,:-rest:ricted

. by studio coihrnit-..

ments back home and who f1\ fiora
camp to cOmp so fast

; that ti'.ey are :-

SPiWtiihes called :sho,otirig, stars, ac-
cording to a dispatch from the Solo-
mon Islands by Vern Haugland. As-
sociated Press wai correspondent
Unknown to the geneial public at

home, these ;:trbup'pi%s..'.-tWv»^^^^

ai'eas -week -after : vve,e'c, edti'h':g':'Gt

:

chow,: -'Sleepijig. pn dirt floors ;
and.-,

playing ih.,rain or .shine without: hope A
of; reward except for, the satisfaction,;^

they : get out of entoriaining the
lonesome wairiors One ot these lit-

tle .shows IS the Dearborn Tlio, led
by Bob Dearborn, graduate of the
College of the Pacific and former
y;pcal;is;t and

. plarlfieti.?t :With Roger-;;
Pryor's band. Another unit is head-
ed by Jackie Htllei singei, and Lew
Parker, comedian Ti:c'y are now ,

looking for a pianist to take the
place of George Finkelbeig who hai
been called home aftoi months of
playing nj the South Pacific.

"Servicemen out here aie extremoi
ly appreciative and easy to play to,"
Deaiboin explained. "We try to hit
all the little, hidden-awj\, outpost
canips, as .Well

.
a.^ thp; main ..ceiiter^. :•.

Our most grateful audience; to, datei
'

,was composed of 25 boys statlohed --'

a.t.}an, emerge.ncy; landing strip; where;
they don't have a plane a week "

Skouras
Conliniied from page T

WB's $5,410,000 Bonds
Wainoi Bios bought !>5 410,000 in

boji^is duiiiig the Fouith War Loan
-Canipaigh,';'

i-

.y-''-'-'-'-

.-.Aniouht- iiivolvia only ' dir;Eict:<!Olti-'

.^•Pat).V. .puix;hase.s,. : being 0;icluhi'v'e. W
Jnore thtm $,)13,000 substnbod by
emploj'etis.

Gable on Inactive List?
'/'':?'

.'c-' ;; - s^bli^^-vv(>(Ki,::,f:eb> :22v:,'';

:-.;Ariii'k''. Ai'r ..S^oi'ces :. miiy' take, Gapt.-

-Glai'k 'Gtifel'e.'Oui :<Vf,' ',cotTlbat ,.-iervice

'-ahd.'';Y>,lai't.t: ^-'viW <in;'--n

('iii.t'n-p;te.t.i:b!t - «!" hi'.s' :e'di.tii.v,;i: : of - a -iilin

Jt^ {tOOk-:;-iii
';
li:yi;'';'bc)mbiHg 'missions

o\c\ Geimaiiv Gable now 4i i^ five

yeiit'S^:'boji'(md':';ar^ '.ag'e:-;-I.iml-i :.;Iqi;,

act ^ e flier.,

:. :^Gab.^^'s.-eciitJl1| .:air /.forti-e.s.'; fifth;'; at

Metro' W'ii-1,. .redtfiv.e- -,ahpl'fet;,.-'.-mdtHh,,.;;

.:U. ::S. -companies" .whi.eh.. .,b|S' .'rie.Ver.'

been gi anted Rank has thus been
operating a company m which he. has

.coin ; tied up but : withblit; ofKcicjl

'bwiierijhip of the 50C<'.. interest :W;hiCh.

-he:;piiicha.'5ed. ;: .There-.iS a pP.Ssi.bi

:ihaV..2Dth ; ,and;'the INTeliro^ ' whi-'inqw

'okay- the. ofTitiiil '-h-ati

to Rank. '',;' ,!''' '"
.;-

;

;."

: .Meian tim.e, -' .fn.ps t; -tj> ; -S,: ; in a .i of-, . ij;re:

te-clmicaiiy - riihniiig:, t'piintoi' ; lij. the

-proviiiiphs - of the ;.British film
;

prO.-

duction quota. Few of the:' roa.joi's

;have;. been .aijlq , 10
.
iDroduce

,
ttieii' :al-

^01mBllt: ol ..quota;; -pie.t.urc.s"' ;ahd', tjle

:-:B'fiti.sh; . authpriticls:'--•could '.ca'ii ;.;.upo'ii;

them,,t,o,'|iil,fi'll th.eir,,ob'li;g;ati,0'ii.s,': '.•
- •;.;

;
' Whi.l';^ .i;fc Ha!i;';;liech\-'i'i.'PPOSsi.ij.i

.U. ,S.'-fi.lth .cPmpa.h:ie.s.-.t

ifull .-'liuitilj'pr of ,qifota'',p.i'fit.i|i;&s .due.; fe;

'';wai:ti'ri>c,;
.

M',a^e^y^'-;,,.ai^'d- .';n^i^^^^^^^^

..sho.rtages. lii,. -;'.^7Ygj£iii'd..;. till -::..i)l
;'

;th.c

..iT'uv,-jb'r.s';::'-hav-6:.; con'ti'iiiied : .t^-yiii'S 'for

,tiludio "spaco;,: aiid "'liileiit ..; tp'-;:fi)ll6'iV.

'thrc)'i,ii£;;li '-'with sueli ..jirp:dUCti'oii.,-; ,
:.

-

;: Raiik,. w'h(S, .cpnti'o'ls most -of
:
th.e

studip. faciiiXics'in:.Eiygiand; c'tii'rfmtjy,

may be pic\ailcd upon to anatige
studio space. Metro has aUcad\
.sl'al;^tMl-..'pi^bdU(l^ihn,Y:t^1

andci KoidA in chaigi*.

Washington, Feb 22
Clincher onwho won the recent

Elmer DaM^-Robeit E Sheiwood
row came last Wednesday tl6) when
Davis an.npunced ,the apppintment of:

,

J. Wallace Carroll as Deputy Direc-

tor ot the Overseas Branch for; Euro- 1
iican

.
spots the commercial houses

to

Fightin' Yanks Like

Good MudC;Sez Eddy

Back From Overseas
Hollywood, Feb. 22.

; :
Ame.rj,cah soldiers On:.the far-flung

fronts arS hungry ; for good, rousic^; ac-
cording to Nelson Eddy, .singing- star; :

returning from a tour of camps arid
hospitals in North Africa and the
Middle East as far as Teheran In-
stead of "Pistol Packin' Mama." the
boys asked for Handel's "Largo,"
' A\ e Maria," "The Lord's Prayer"
and other serious compositions; .;

' The only complaint I canvmake,"
Eddy declared • is that the tun W3'»

disappointingly easy. It was hke
a dude ranch vacation, with every-
thing: magnifiGently ordered. In 51

shows; we. played to audiences of
from 300 to 6,000, and they were the
best audiences I have evci met They
wanted the best music we could give
them." ;-.;-.-".

On the G 1 cucuits Edd\ le-
ported. the soldiers are getting all :

the up-to-date film.s, but m some Af- -

pean P.sychological Warfare. Carroll

IS now at work in Washington; where
he will coordinate with Owen Latti-

more. Deputy Director of Psycholog-
ical Wailaie in the Pacific, and Fer-

dinand . Kuhn, Deputy Director; for

irifprmalio'iiv--;.; .'.--.;.'.'-:-:.
' Carroll -was formerly m charge of

the OWI office in London. He quit

because ot diflcrences with some of

the Sherwood aides since ousted in

the deal which settled the ; scrap be-

tween the two toppeib

Newark Theatre Stickup

Nets Bandit Duo $3,000

are still showing "Rose-Mane"
terrific business. Star and lui pian-
ist, Theodore Maxspn gamed weiqht
on Army chow during the • two-;
month toyr.

U'S TARAWA' BISTRIB;

SHORT EDITED VIA WB
Universal i.s to haixjlc disiribution

of '-^i.th -;-the:'''Ma.ri'ncs,; 'at;. Tara.wa
:

'

Techfticdlpr: ;tiv.q-rei'letv'--;which,. has-'-.-

beih-'- 4p.pi*ovey'".for.: releases ^by '{ih'^,

•

'

War Activities: CciWjjiitteeiV ,.-
'--^ v;,.:'-;y

'

; ;,P.ic'ture, "vi^h-icS^. ifpe.'i ; into :i;e.lease.,
''

March- ';:2v -vv^'.cu't.i-;.- s'c6i-'od-'-aiid as- :.

sembled by .; Warner Bro:-. . Exlilbs

'.:;; -; New-ark. Feb. 22. i
will be charged nominal - rental; tg .,''

WaUoi Jacoo'- managei of Roose- 1 1 ecovei cost of piint-, pies.s book and
\oll WB iiabe last week lost his ! othei costs

pant^ and thiec G's, weekend 4iouse

receipts. -

--'-''.":.-'--.-.-.'--.'--
:'.'J - :,.-.-_''.-

.
•,-.:-:

Two- unmasked gunmen, pi-oddmg
I

Legit, Radio ScriptS

';-_;;
'

' AdaiJted;:for-'An^
1'; V;/ 'Washington;,FA; 22.

Foi io . NO.. ; 1,7; is.>!'u0d:'' last ' week by
|:;War;. Dept;, .|oi: ;;jase 'oi; soldier ei^tetA';

; lainei'S; in tljeif' bvv'n: shows, ; contains ';

.hii'.:. special; itablol'd ,;. adaptation' ..frt '-

| ;Ja'r(ie,s-'-ThurbeivE:liio.'t'--j^.u

,i;';e(iy,V'iliJ>I'ate.^ A'ai.li(i'iiij.^':'''ancl;; ti.Pkijm-

.

:

•iiielddrifts.' V'''i1^e'i'i^'fiA^^^ ':!'-i»I'y'.'-

i (Jhi-t'tf?.; '-as ;:wf'eil' |s ';.speeralj;y,. adapted

'

' '.s{;i;i;ptK'.::''fro.ih'. ''Infbi'm.a

r .i?d'die '.
. 'Cafiipr-: .'.and ;' ; ''T;.ali(e:; ,It. -O'r,-

i.cavr It" radio shows.
' Miiteripi. :wiis gathered.'- fa.(; -Army';.;

:; .Special .-. Services,.; :b:y' - .the; '\^r.i;tersv.''-

I

'War; Poiird C.pm'tiiitlee
.

'oh - gcHpt*
.

:
fp)' ' :S'6iaie¥''. arid ;

- Sa ilbr: ' -Shp-*.s, .,".<»|";

; ':\y-h'ich-'. --Dpf'Oth'y' ''-y'l'M-rs,-- . ; Jli'phai'd)-;.-

|:R(>dg6rs.;iS-:Ch^ii:i'm!<i'i:;''';"- -, ".;''-i-
:'.;'-;,-,

him in thf back pf the head with
a :i';6scoe..;.made ;,him shed his . troU:-:

.sei;.';'
-
,:;ai'.rd;' .open ': Jho ; safe:. ''Thtigs

;w-r,appf'd: ..-fnoney . :bags':' in : Jacob:S;'.

;o'\;ol''c()af a:n,d - m'atle- escape.. ;'r:ljcaii;.c

has been' sceiie'.'cjr .ijiiitibor- .'Of s.f.ick.-

.Hps.'in Tecertt 'years,---. ; .. ,.
;:;:'- -,

'
.:,

-':;:

Free Feed for Charlie
.'^' ;'-;.'; :-' /':':":'£ Hoiiyw^oodi Feb;' 22'!;,.;

:. ;''r;Cha:i-le,sl$k.oii.i'a,s' Will b'e hbnpred --at

a -fei^tiinonial. tunchc'Q.n .Tuesday (.20)

'.by
'

.-Varit't.v; Cfu'lj;;:T.eh:t 25. for: -hi?

; efforts',i(;'i;,.the :Fpurth' Wat j>Q.ap ctriye,

' Edcii&:Gantpr.w':il:l: pm^0e,: '•.,- ;: -

..

. .
- -Among the guests -.will- be Gov.

j'Eart;.'';;'^arfeFi;;; ';'>lVIayoi;;;''';::lPl&chfir

iBw'oion and a \Ki'^\ of celeb.s.
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Paramount^ N. \.
Xavier Cua<tt Orch (30) with Lina

Jtomav, Del Campo, Cwgat Choir
<8); i>ean Murphy, . Wolter Ddre
Wahl (2t; "liOdj/ in the Dark" (Par)
reviewed in "Variety" Feb. 16.

Although the new layout is de-
signed primarily for. adult trade, the
bobby-sox brigade: flnds enough in-
terest m the bill to contribute - a
healthy share to the bo.' Opening
day (Tuesday) had lines around the
house, but the majority of patron.s
were the mature variety. ; Six shows
were scheduled and ifa likely that
that this number of performancei
will be maintained for many days.
Primary interest on; stageshow is

the literate Latin offerings of
Xavier Cugat, whose instrumenta-
tion of five brass, five sax, two fid^

dies, and standard rhythm section is

augment'ed by the eight-voice Cugat
choir, maraccas, bongo, conga-
drums -and ' a marimba.; , . Layout
adds up to swell listening,, height of
which is reached with "Take It

Easy" and ''Besame Mucho" with
Lina Rojnay on the vocals. Because
of the 'time element, band numbers
are cut , ditvm. There . are '•other
svelte numbers in the 'Cugat catalog
that could have been advenfageous-
ly exhibited here;
Miss Romay, an extremely sexy-

looking ; gal, with personality to
spare, hits ; the mark despite the
fact that her voice isn't the greatest
among femme jchirpers. Visual con^
tent alone is sufficient to put her
over. Aside' from ^ the mentioned
numbers, she kicks in with a Latin
version of "Shoo Shoo Baby." Good:
Exhibited for the first time at the

Paramount is Gugat's new boy
warbler, Del Campo, a nice-look-,

ing lad .with song-selling ability.

His '-Babalu" gets a warm . mitt.
However, - his dance interpolations,

between his chirpings seem out of
place. Two standard acts round out
the bill. Dean Murphy is as eflfec^

five as ever with his impersonations,
and delivery: of his opening stories

suggests; what =he could do in that
line should he elect to abandon im-
personations. His take-offs ;on

pix people are virtually the same,
but his FDR script has been rewritr
ten to include a purposeful patriotic

V'lndup which results, in a terrific

salvo. Begged otf after an encore.
'Walter Dare Wahl, assisted by

.Johnny Trama,. does okay, with
comedy-panto acrobatics. Some
new bits of business are included,
but net tenor of the act hasn't been
changed. Also did an encore; Jose.

Adams, ^iewarlc
Newark, Feb. IS.:

Cdarlie Spwak's Orch (18j u-ith

Iiene Daye, Jimmie Saunders;
Wally Boag. Ames "4 Arito. "O, My
Darling Clementine" (Rep),

Charlie Suivak fronts for a stage
show best described as a pheasant
ii'vterlude; Audience at show caught
c|icln"t sit on' its hands nor did it

bluster Its palms. Kids still thump-
ing in the audience diminished
tlieu" noise somewhat at his layout.

. Spivak. urbane as befits a Hotel
Pennsylvania maestro, makes with
.the trumpet, in a -maiiher that ex-
cites admiration. His educated hps
turn in a topnotch job throughout,
and his crew comes' through with
lirst rale support. However they get
respect rather than acclaim. .Excep-
tions are provided by their interpre-
tation ;.of "Besame Mucho," which

• achieves click proportions, and a
jam session which electrifies a
goodly portion of the payees.
Blonde and petite Irene Daye, dis-

'pliiying a clatey chassis in a chif-
fon black velvet dinner gown, and
Jiinmie Saunders, who gets no bill-

ms m the ads, handle vocals. Each
. offer three torchy numbers and
arc cordially rewarded. Saunders,
\v hose presence isn't as smooth as
Miss Daye's, wins more pronounced
response, mainly because of femme
favor. .

/

Wally Boag fashions balloons into
annuals,' offers brisk patter and fin-

^ ishes with a thoroughly neat brand
Of terp: His acrotappery is good

.. enough to get him by sans bal-
looiiery and chatter. But the cus-
tomers appear to like*?the rubber
sculpture and: accompanying gags
almost as well as they do his nifty
lootwork.
Low comedy is provided by Ames

ft Arno. They lean heavily: on pratt
falls and indigo palaver. Rrtig.

Masters, Ed Williams and Miss Myles..
Morton . Nathan, drummer. : and

Jimmie Nash, clarinetist, do neatly in
a novel arrangement of "Long, Long
Ago."
Lyda Sue hits with fine acro-terps.

Juvelys, man : and woman, have a
nice sense of balance in their bit
with the female balancing on the
male's head, with a rubber ball be-
tween their domes;.: Finale has three
rubber balls separating a head-to^
head balance for a smash windup;

. Phyllis Myles is band's vocalist;
has nice poise and ability to sell.

Shows up best in "Put Your Arms
Around Me."
Ed Williams; band's male warbler,

is a 16-year-old Texan picked up on
Masters' present tour. He: is of the
Sinatra school and has possibilities;.

With proper coaching should catch
on. Was heard in "My Heart Tells
Me" and "Besame Mucho.'!
Top comedy .is dispersed by Sibyl

Bowan with her impressions. Best
are her volunteer nurse, Swedish
diva, Bea Lillie and Mrs. F.D.R;
Frank Cook, playing the guitar

and blowing :on a small harmonica
which continuously remains::in his
mouth, is heard in: "Lady Be Good"
and "William Tell Overture.'' En-
cores with "12th Street Rag" and had
to beg off.

Masters has :a pleasing personality
aiid: keeps: the show nioving smartly,
Is one of the outstanding baton
wavers in showmanship seen here-
..abouts. ... '

::" ..—Gapac-it^!-erowd -at- show caught,

—

Andy.

Pala«>04 C'lovo.
Cieuelaiid, Feb. 18.

Beatrice Kay, D'Artega Orch (20),
Wafsoii Sisters (2), Grace McDon-
ald; -Lodger" (20th).

Aside from D'Artega, it's an all-
femme bill at this RKO deluxer.
Layout dispen.ses: variety, clicko syn-
copation and pulchutude.
: Orch of. 20 lilting misses, pleases
the optics and the ear drums on their
first visit here. Smartly gowned out-
fit .sounds as well drilled as Phil
Spitalny's all-girl crew, which;, it
often imitates, when it stays in a:-

sweet groove. A harpist, three vio-
lins and two particularly good pian-
ists are responsible for "velvety, soft
rhytms in a dramatically pitched
"Dark Eyes" and - "Rhapsody' in'.

Blue." Both nUmberis' are given :more:
vividness by Dave Bemis' clever use'
of green and blue spots.
But in Jive stullE D'Artega's gals

sound too brassy and ragged. Both
"One O'clock Jump;" which some
male topnotch bands are afraid to
tackle, and impression o( Count
Basie'.s outfit were badly messed up:
by shrill trumpets, although the girls
retrieve Mjith a swell takeoff on:
Xavier Cugat. Specialties by Lois
Marie, singing accordionist. . and
Betty Lou on the kcyboara aUo help
•to cc>yer::vip.,brass secUoit."s. 'W.cakness.

Beatrice Kay practically swipes the
-pot away Irom band with her
laugh-socking Gay Ninoties trave.'-
ties. ..An allr!round trouper who is

always sure-fir^ here, this mimic
bowls over the audience with her
gusty impersQnatiojis:;of Mae Westiatt
types.;'; .': ,..'' V;-:

'

It's broad; '.devastatin.?'buple.sque ad
she Shifts from a .falsotto to a gut-
tural: barrclhdu.'sig .rasp ::irt .: seirihg
"Curse of Aching Heart." "I Don't
Care" and "Tiskct, Ta-skct," which
she ..corns up masterfully.. Stinging
asides, yaiiked as many ciiuckieii as
her^ dittie.s., WheiV i'dvvdies -ih' front-
row began whistling when she ap-:
peared in a low cut, tight gown,
mimic retoited; "If you don't stop
that: noise' I'll: :come; do\i'h and take
those diaper; pins a.v\'ay fron-i . ypii.'!.

They piped, down immediatelv. '
. :

. ©race: MeDo.hald, from the .fi!ins,

makes an efTcclue impres'^ion wall-
her okay vocalizing, shapely

,
iiheier-

pinnings .arid' Surprisingly dett tap
strutting, devoid ot hoke. Cots dou li

to business quickly and efficiently.
Watson Sis-ters. back from a camp

tour, deliver their G.I. quips in
breezy, solid tempo that's^been their
trademark 'for 25 years; : : :

Opening attendance above average:
Pullen.

ChlcaiiSo, €hl
Chicago, Feb. 19.

Phil Regan, Robert Crum, Cookie
Bowers, Whttson Bros. (2), Chicago
Theatre Ballet <14); "No Tine for
Love" (Par).

With holdover of "No Time for
Love" for the third- week manage-
ment booked in four new acts but
retains the two Chicago Theatre Bal-
let numbers, . "Pay and Night" and
"Fantasy Martinique" :fFom. previous
show. A team: and: three singles in
a row, all male isn't the best booking,
but maybe that's aU there was:
available at the time.
Whitson Bros, win nice applause,

in the opening spot with their ex-
pert risley work, outstanding trick
being the somersault from feet back
to feet and Buddy Whitson's somer-
sault in and out of a hoop. A little

comedy byplay .gets a few laughs.
Robert Crum, piano wiz; making

his first stage appearance receives
rapt attention during his ? quartet ot
tunes,. ' He formerly: tickled .the

ivories : in a cocktail lounge; . then
came several months at the Paatber
Room of the Sherman. Hotel and
now the town's top theatre. Crum
lacks stage presence or personality
and doesn't even know how to take
a bow,; but his musical technique is-

superb. ' Seated with. : his back ' to

the audience with a mirror arrange-
ment above the keyboard: so; Ms
fingering can be seen. Crum's in-

terpretations of "Elegie." L'Rhaa-.
sody in Blue," a boogie-woogie and
'•Humoresque'' in swingtime draws
heavy palm whacking.
Cookies Bowers registers big with

dialect characterizations, imitations

and pantomime. Still gets big

laughs with panto of . man getting up
early in : the morning and one of

woman and daughter in swimming,-
is a comedy gem. Well liked. -

Phil Regan, with Martin Freed at
the piano; comes on to a hand and.

dishes out "What a Beautiful Morn-
ing," "My Heart Tells Me," My.
Wild Irish Rose," "Shake Hands
with Your Uncle Mike" and "Mairzy
Doats" and begs off. Morg.

Tower* K.€.
; Kansos:Cifw, Feb, 18.

;

Hait'ie Noel, Sid Blake, Nick
Cravat & Co., Joleen Harris, Miska &
Soni/a, BUffmgton, Tower Orch (8)

mth Marilyn BalUnger; "Spider
Woman" (U) and "Return of
Vampire" (Col).

The "gruesome twosome'* on the

Tower screen this week is supple-

mented by a 40-:minute stage revue
|

which accents' music and comedy,
ranging from the latest novelty pop
to hep iive. with a bit of Dixieland

included for good measure.
.

.

Following its customary theme; the

house orch gives with "Mairzy
Doats," with Marilyn Ballinger's vo-

cal nabbing:a:big Hand, :

Sid Blake; comicv ;dpubles as lii.e.i

biings on .Nick Cravat, who-.o

comedy panto on' the bars is:eflec-

tive.: The Bufflngton sisters get by
with a chorus ol "Shoo Shoo Baby."
and then go into a fast tap number,
i

^^ Blake calls four service:: inen up:

froirt the ;a,udi^nqe; 'and
:
gives .them,:

assorted hats, while he seals hini.sclf

behind them and mimics the various
characters in the Amos 'n' Andy air,

stanza'; W'hile :tlie -foils' 'doi the mtig-

Joleen Harris, on next, is an acro-

batic contortionist. Her- ono-lcggect

-omersaults are okay. Clo-^es with
back-bends on an illuminated ped-
estal. Get? a nice round of paJni-

wbacking...:.
:. Hfltlie 'Noel, :

Negro comedienne,
db^s well -With' '"O-n Sunny Side ,b£

the S:tl«et.":''Two--Fisted Daddy'' and
s rnedley from ''Slender, Tender and
Tail,"- ' ,''}.•'-

:.

: House, nearly full at sho.wr caught.
Eari. ,

Majestic, San Antonio
San Antomo, Feb. 16.

Frankie Masters Orch (14) with
Phyllis Myles, Ed Williams; Sibyl
Bowan, Lyda Stie, Jxivelys (2).
f'ranic Cook; "The Fallen Sparrow"
(RKO).

Reverting to name bands this

week. Interstate has a bell ringer: in

Frankie Masters' crew and a neat
- supporting cast in a fast moving 50-:

minute session. :

Masters' personality and musician-
ship click on his first tour m this
area; Band has balance and tunes

, fall: pleasantly on the ear in rhythm
both in the swing numbers and old
favorites departments, With an- in-:

: atrumcntation of three trumpets; two
trombones, five sax and four rhythm,
orch starts strong with "What Do
Vou Do in the Infantry," with vocals
by Masters and Phyllis Myles. Fol-
lows with :"Stompin' at the Savoy"
and a medley of last fjeason's top
tunas- warjfe'sfeflffe?l*\Vftfi''Vdt;HTs-153r

Earle, Wasili.
. Was/iMiC/toii; Feb. 19.

Eddie White, Carifoii Emmy &
Mad Wa&s, Albms, Eileen Rater,
Ro.xyettes, Jo Loinhardi'i House
Orch; "Desert Song" (WB>. :

Eddie White, just returned from a
long USO tour in the South Pacific,
couldn't get in the groove first -show.
He was deadly; serious, ndver re-
laxed or cracked a smile, a fatal
condition for a comedian. Voice is
strong but his jokes and songs just
couldn't get going. He apparently
needs a new routine.
His off-beat gives the Albins

satirical dancers, a: good spot for
laughs, Male is a dead pan comic
and their burlesques of : ballroom
dancers are a solid click; . :

Carlton Emmy and his Mad Wags
fit intO: a French production number
with the dog training in a Free
French uniform. Animals go
through their paces quickly; with
Emmy's continual patter helping the
laughs.

Eileen Ritter opens witht "There's
Something About a Soldier," backed
up by the Hoxyettes in a wooden
military number. With a back eleva-
tion dancing line comes on again for
a graceful and preci.se fan number.
Show is beautifully lighted and

ppddiitear Mtw «i5s.<' Ane.
'

Patrol," then slides into a clarinet
solo by Romey Penque.
Allen Cummings, band vocalist,

does an obvious carbon of Frank
Sinatra, aping the Voice's stance, his
swDonatric look at the mike et al.

His rendition of i "Besame Mucho"
and "My Heart Tells Me" even
brings on scattered shrieks from the
bobby-soxers. But Sinatra did it

first.

Merideth Blake, Fields' femme
thrush, gives a good accounting of
herself in her stint at the mike with
"My Ideal," "Shoo Shoo Baby" and
"Lost Chord," latter number sung to
the accompaniment of the band mak-
ing like an organ. Effect is fine.;

House was about 70% filled at first

show (Fri.) when reviewed. S/ial. :

Hipp, nalto
Baltimore, Feb. 19.

• Bobby: Sherujood Orch. (17) ujtth:

Gail La7idis,- Virginio Wetdtcr,
Nancy Healyi Keaton ;& Arw/ield;
"Nme Girls" (Col).

I'arlo, Pliili.v
p;ii!adeIphio, Feb. 19.

Shep Fields Orch (14) with
Romey Penque, Allen Cumminds.
Merideth Blake, Joe Negri; Lowe,
Hite & Stanley, Yacopis (5) , Mary
Healy. "Tarzan's, Desert Mysteiy"
(M-G).

A very ragged performance is pre-
sented by Shep Fields' new all-string

and reed orchestra at their initial

bow at the Earle this week. An un-
luly audience didn't help matters
.any.'.' ::':. ' -, ••.';

;
': ;•.

Because of some backstage diffi-

culties, the Yaeopi- troupe, set for one
of the earlier si)ots, is presented in

the windup of the bill, and provide
the. real w!airop:t{i .the: otherwise list:

:

less layout;': They have., a, thriller' in'

their Mid-air tumbling act;.. Despite
prop difliciilties, they get' a, tremen-
dous ovation when they bow off; t-

Mary Healy had lots of trouble with
the young -mooted wolves who kept,

up their whistles from the time the
pretty cinema starlet appeared until

she left. She has a fine singing voice
and with proper co-operation: from
the downfronters could probably sell

her vocal ware-s; She tries a novel
duet with a. recording of Bing Crosby
and another tO' a platter simulating
the "voice of : her childhood sweet-
heart; but neither go over because of
bad timing.
Lowe. Hite and Stanley have added

a funny imitation of the Andrews
Sister.s to their already highly amus-
ing antics. Their stint gets the usual
favorable : reaction from the audi-
ence.
•'•F\mr ntes* off * «'fth ' "Atnwtran

There's an oversupply of talent
on hand here and playing time has
to be held down. Results total a
mere intro into the talent possibili-

ties of the acts.

Bobby Sherwood's major piece is

"I've Had This Feeling: Before," in

which he supplies the vocal and a
trumpet solo. He's heard again in a
cIo;sing bit of boogie woogie. In be-:
tween, band vocalist, Gail Landis,
.giv^s- out -with-"Glose -to-^ou," plus
an: unbilled interlude by a mixed
quartet. .

'..: '
.

It all works out well enough and
showrs most of Sherwood's wares; but
left on his own without the added
vaude specialties, he probably has
enough to supply; entertainment for
an average bill.

Virginia Weidler is a grown-up
young lady and handles a vocal -of

'•What Do You Think I Am" in ad-
dition to some good talk plus a strong
finishing impression of Virginia
O'Brien dead-panning : "Rockabye

:

Babv." Registers very well.

Other specialties include hoofery
by Nancy Healy and a comedy inter*
lude by Kenton and . Armfield in
w hich the grotesquely made-up fem-
me is ribbed by her male partnerand
gradually switches to more glamor-,
ous garb and a complete remake in

a background strip as partner vocal*
izes; Draws some laughs and sup-
plies the needed comedy on^ a top-

heavy musical layout.
Biz very big. Burm.

Orplicnni, L. A,
. , Los Angeles, Feb. 16.

Cnb Caliomay Orch (17), with
Doliy Saulters, Avis Andrews, Cab
Jivers (6); Johnny Taylor, Chocola-
teeii (3); "Smart Guy" (Rep).

Cab Calloway's outfit is pouring

on the live entertainment here this

week . Opening today was som ethin

g

oL ,in event, bringing in as it did a

toonotch array . of sepia talent and
marking .a return of sta^e bills after

live weeks of straight films. :

'

Popularity of Galloway in this sec

-

loi IS attested by lines at every show,
with indications of a record week's
biz. The hi-de-ho lad is in top form
and unbeatable from his opener,

'Minnie the Moocher," down to the

finale repeat Of :ivey "Straighten Up
and Ely Rite;" a bouncy number that

benefits from the Calloway rhythm
'treatment :."

'''':..: ':'.'. ..,:'.^

,

Band .stres.ses.rhythm instead; of

loud brass, although that's there too

when needed, and solid. Effect has
the house rocking solid at every
piece. Second orch number is the

Kroovy '-105 in the Shade." Band:
features two tunes from the film
' Sensations o£ 1944" (UA), which
It .ju.st fini.shoid. Both are clickecs.'

Fust, '-The Cats Shall Hep You,"
has a :TOean. .beat; that sells, and
'"Hepstei's Dictionary," is on the
::.no'yelty .side, .With batonee.r oflering:

a, tree copy to any "square" who
wants; to hep up.
Calloway gives " a touch o£ class

with WKite tie and t.ia.ls, but ;dohs the
zoot suit he wore m "Stormy Weath-;
er" for finale; His antics,; showman-
ship and know-how iii .geftirtii en.ter-,

.
tainment .across: Is hwch .in evidence
here; ":' >:\ ','.]. .:.'.. '.''. ;';

'
'';.; ]

; Orch ''feature'.? ..two femiTie: .singers,

'but ;bnl:y One.-hits
..
the'.Gab sta.ndard,

.alfti'6ijg.h the. other i.s :;Vocally okay;
Hit ' is: Dotty '.Saultbrs. With "Swing'
tow!; .:and '"Fly;..Rite."

.
.she. .repeats

the secdrid tutie with a.~jitter routine'
with- Galloway;, number- is brought
on a third time in the finale and is

still good for more r()uiu.l.<. Avis
Andrews . : voices ''Till: My Baby
Comes .iHprae" and, "The Man I

Love/' ; The Gab Jivers. six "boys
from the band, work over "That's;
the Lick, Jack" in a jam session.
Added acts include Johnny Tay-

lor's hilarious pantomime of a ball
game. Also does a patter turn with
Cab, and the Chocolateer.s (3),
knocks itself out to excellent returns
on the rug-cutting;. Brog. ;;.

STUNTiat'S GEM KAP
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.

'

.
• George De Noimaiid, film stunter

and bit player, was arrested on a
charge of stealing jewelry worth
$25,000 at a Beverly Hills cocktail,

party.

Gems, belonging ' to Mrs.. Clarice

Fancher, wealthy dramatic school

student,were, found later in a gar*
J}aKe eai>>< i -.•......-. . .

Siatc, IV. Y.
Louis Prima Orch. (16) with Bob

White, Hly Ann Carroll, Leon
Prima, Jimmy Vincent; Tru Worth,
Pansy the Horse, icuh Connie Haas;:
Steve Evans; "Phantom Lady" (U),
reviewed in "Variety'' Jaii. 26, '44.:

Few bands are :as. well-built for

stage work as the Louis Prima cpm*
bination, at the State this week witlj

Universal's first-run of "Phantom
Lady." Prima's combo . not only

;

does a fine musical job, but also
adds numerous bits of business,
which, along w-ith the showmanly
antics of the : loader, makes the act
solidly entertaining from all angles.

Prima uses four trumpets, three
trombones, five sax, three rhythm,
in addition, to his own trumpeting.
Band beats it out on a good; mu.sical
level, abetted bv a fine beat, and in
this show IS using a handful of well-
done arrangements 01 "It Had To Be'
You," "White Clifls pf Dover,*' etc,
Leon Prima, leader's brother, is a
featured trumpeter . also; Jimmy
Vincent is drummer, :who takes a
break in : the finale : number that's
much too long.

Bob White, singer, is apparently

;

new to the band. He looked scared
when caught, yet did nicely with;
"For First Time," "Close to You"
and "Embraceable You" encore. Lily
Ann Carroll, fixture : with the comr
bo, "does a ^ieat job on" "Besame""
Mucho" and works with Prima on
"Craziest Dream," finishing up with
another pop. Both singers, particu-
larly Miss Carroll, were hurt by p.a.
system, which was kept too low.

Tru Worth, acrobatic dancer, is;:

first of act list. She shows good;
ability, but doesn't properly utilize
it. Act IS slow due: to almost slow-
motion preparation for elementary
tricks. It isn't until the finale that :

she: takes the wraps off such good ;

items as a full flip into a spht, and
similar tricks. Gets a good hand for
her efforts. ; ^

Pansy the Horse, straighted by
Connie -Haas, blonde in brief cos-

;

•tume, proves .a fair, comedy turn.
This

: turn, too, could be improved
with better material.; . Drew a mild
reception when: caught,

Steve Evan.?/ billed as recently re-
turned from a long overseas trip for,
sthe USO, draws some laughs with
his mild opening impressions of
various personalities', but picks up
speed later and finishes strongly
with a drunk bit. . ; .

Biz good. Wood.

National, L'«'iile
Loia^uiiie. Feb. 19

Smiley Btmiette, Lenny Gale,-
Roberts Sisters (2) & Frances White,
Judy Starr, Jimrnie Rae; Earle
Keller's Orch; "Career Girl" (PRC).

Smiley .Burnetfe is. the magnet for .

]uve audiences and the comic from -

Western pics is no disappointment to •

his followers. He heads a fairish bill,

which has a few sparkling :moment.s, v

and altogether the five acts pack
enough interest to satisfy the
patrons.
While there isn't a show Stopper

on the bill, acts go over due partly
to; Lenny Gale, who emcees the

;

show; Opener IS Roberts Sisters (2) .
:

and Frances White. . Gals, do a fast
routine of taps on a circular plal^ ;:

form and work furiously. Register
for a big hand.
Judy Starr, cute vocalist, played

this house about three months ;ago, •

but her material is Iresh. and the
patrons like het. "Devil and Deep
Blue Sea," her double-talk version
of "Three Little Fi.shies" brings her
back with a lot of palm whacking;
She responds with "Mairzy Doats:" t.

Jimmie Rae, nice; appearing chap,
mixes . comedy, chatter with aero
dancing, thein goes into the straight
acrobatics. His talk, about a non-
existant partner, is good for :laugh.s.;.

Also takes a lot of comedy falls and
forward somersaults. His closer, a.

double twist and forward somersault, •.

.sends him off to a swell hand.
Lenny Gale, a good emcee, does

impersonations of Fred Allen, Jack
Benny, Wendell WiUkic. One of his
best is .Mrs. Roosevelt,

. which Gale '

prefaces with , a few words- of ad- .

i-rtiration: for the "nati'dn's ..first. l£i,ay. ',

Patrons cat.it up. and Gale bows' off ;

to a solid hand.
Smiley Burnette, with a tall; lanky-

cowboy partner; closes the show.
Burnette chatters spmc! , intorrnally.

.

while his partner does a tew stunts
with the bull whip, usmg a young-«
ster from the audience as a stooge,

'

Cowboy sports a glorified Hollywood
cc^stume, while Burnette works in
his regular getup. They pair off in a :

western tune ''Riding Down the
Canyon," with Burnette giving out

'

with a pleasant, nicely modulated
voice. Burnette apparently didn't:
make any effort .•;to routine his . act,'.-

but audience likes his efforts never-
theless.

Biz okay at show caught. Hold.

Trotti's Triple Pair
Hollywood. Feb 22.

Lamar Trotti, writer-director-pro-
ducer at ; 20th-Fox, goes into high-
gear in May with two pictures ;on his .

production schedule, "Victot' Hugo'*:
and "Col. Effingham."
Currently Trotti is scripting both

'

films, with Kathryn Scola as collab-
OratoR,.*,, . .iJ :
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Melody fills the air-

action floods the screen-

in Roy's great "good neighbor" hit!

ROY ROGERS

and

King of the Cowboys

TRIGGER
Smartest Horse in the Movies

mm
^ROSS THE

with Ruth Terry

Guinn (Big Boy) Williams

Onslow Stevens • Mary Treen i-

\ . Introducing The Wiere Brothers §
^ Bob Nolan and the /

Sons of the Pioneers ^

JOSEPH KANE - D/'ricfor I
Orisinol $M«ehpla/ by BRADFORD ROPES ' J. BENTON CHENEY

HEAR ROV SING . . .

HOAGY (••StordUif) CARMICKAEl'S
great hit "HANDS ACROSS THE
BORDER" and "DREAMING TO
MUSIC," "WHEN YOUR HEART S
ON EASY STREET," "THE GIRL
WITH THE HIGH-BUTTONED
SHOES" "HEY HEY"
and "COOl WATER."

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Mm
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B&K Plans Another Large Loop

Theatre; Briefs From the Key Cities

Chicago, Feb 22.

LayWg plans tot"
.
postwar :expan^'

Moii 111 llie Loop, Baldbaii & Kdtz
"last week acquired the site for a
large theatre at, the northwest oor-

liijr .bf - State and Lake .sfreet.s, aa.ia-<

': cent' to their StatfirLake aiid iGhicago

'

tlwiati-es. Purchase was inade, said

John Balaban, secretary-treasurer of

the eompaiij, to enable B & K to

ihiiild a theatre to replace the ApoUoj
; when the building which, h.oU'scs; it,

is toin down alter the War.
' All except a 40x80-fQOt space, has
been acquired and negotiations are
undoiway foi this piece ol land
;Wheh aequirod Bal&bati & Katz will
lia\e a fiontage o£ 150 feet on State
iliect and lOlVa feet on Lake stiect

cago, moves up fiom assi.'.tant man-
age! to manager ot the Iowa

Tom Bailey to Denver
. Tom Baitey, former RKO salestnan
in San Fianci!»co, has been upped to
bilinch manager of the company's
exchange in Denver,
He succeeds Al Kolitz. who Stays

with RKO in a post not yet an-
nounced: - .

"

Boitsbet-g Vice Wolft

Charles Boasberg, RKO eastern
ocntial distiict manager, has been
appointed New York metropolitan:
district manager,: sueBeeding

,

Robert.
Wold, who leaves shortly to become
RKO managing director in; Great
Britain. Boasbcrg was formerly
manager for RKO in Buffalo.
- Robert—Mochrie, RKO -sales- chief,

aKo announced the following promo-
tions: Phil Hodcs, formerly o£ N. Y.
branch sales staff, becomes N. Y.
branch manager; B. G. Kranze,
Cleveland branch manager, succeeds
BoasberK as eastern cential distiict

manager
Kranze was formerly the Albany

branch^manager. Al KoUtz, fornierly
Denver branch manager, succeeds
Kianze. Tom Bailey last week suc-
ceeded Kolitz.

Gulm>er Selisi Out
Mentone, Ind., Feb 22

The Mark, established here about
18 months ago by R. H. Gulmyer, of
Elkhdit Ind, iold to D,<tlas Rittei,

:who with his father, Frank Ritter,

will operate, the house. Gulmyer has
pui chased a theatre in Argos, Ind., to
which he 'wjU. move at once.'

J. O. Harriii' 4th
Si. Jo, Texas, Feb, 22.

The Te\as, owned and operated
here by Lptiftie Gbx 'and Eli Morgan"
purchased by J,. .0.: Harris, Owner; ,of
I 'to Hdius Poster Exchange 01 Dallas.
House IS the fouith for Harris, who
also operates the Rllz at Celina, the
Rii/ al Ladoniii, and the Gem at
Fi'L-icb.

,

L. L. Harris, .'bro.thqr, . will
manage the : Various :hOuses.,

Wash. Variety Club

Adopts Abandoned Baby
Washington, Feb. 22.

,
All members of Variety ,C:lub, Teiit

IS'O. lIV,''wiU; ,,be fathers by- proxy,
since; the showmen, plan to adopt a
,,baby

,
abancjoiied in a Washington,

•park. RudOlpH .Berger, chairman,' o£
club's; .welfare; ;Gomniittee,. shhouneed
tnfr plaiv,, to maintain the child ,|br

one year, given deseiving foster par-
ents,; and provided .an ..educatioh.
Tent No. ,1,1 will; set iaside $5;o()0''.in

,caSh, ah annuity ,;oi',"' -1)11116(1; States
government bonds for the child's ed-
iiea'tioir vi(hen he is '16 j^ears of .i^gfe.'

,Eaeh,b0fker ;wj,H then be: a, .father
and a benefactor oy piow
This follows the plan adopted by

Pittsburgh Variety some several
years ago when a child was aban-
doned in the Sheudan theatre there.

CIO s Release of SOEG Members

Cues Closer Accord With AFL

Layton's Civic Spot
Children,, Texas, Feb 22

Rufus Layton, co-owner and man-,
ager ot the town's three theatres,
named to the Ch.imber of Commerce
poslwar planning CQjnimttee; .

KKO Managerial Changes
RKO theatres; homeoftice has set

the following N. Y. managerial transr
fers: Martin Rosen, manager of the
Hamilton, shitted to manage the Re-
gent, succeeding Sam Taub, lesigned,
J. J. Thompson, manager: of the
Marble Hill., moves to a .similar post
at the Hamilton, with E Devitt, as-
sistant mgr. :at the Coliseum moving
up to manag:e the Marble.HiUi
transferred to manage the Shuberti

In Cincmnati, James Pendergast.
manaKer of the ; Capitol, has been
ch.insi'ig lobs wiilh J. E. Jones, who
moves trom : the Shubert to the
Capitol

BennyJack
.Continued from page 1

Rank's Plan
Continued froin case 3

Detroit Theatre Chanees
Detroit, Feb. 22

Ted Wynn has been put in charge
of RKO exploitation in Detroit and
Cleveland offices. Other exhibitor
changes here include naming of Tiefi

Montgomery a.s asiiistant booker tor
XJmversal; Ralph SUiott as . Mono-
Riam .salesman tor western Michigan,
and Hairy Gilbeit as city salesman
to" Universal. ..:;,.--:-

Managerial changes include Ellon
V. Samuels, manager at the Victor.y;

Saul Saxon, at the Rit?; Ted Mal-
epsy; at Imperial; Frank Leonard, at
Gieat Lakes, and Mii. Maijoue
Bauer; to the De Luxe.

Talbot to Singer in Iowa
Ccdai Rapids, la., Feb 22

A H (Andy) Talbot, nianagci of

Iowa theatre here lor 10 years, has
been ; promoted to district manager
foi the Moil It Singer Theatio^ m
Iov\a. Still will headquaitci in

Cedar Rapids
; Frank Hollinan, formerly , of Chi-

Wilkie to Retain Par Post?
Al Wil-kie, publicilv manager for

Paramount; who' resigned last week,
is being prevailed upon, according to

accounts, bv Neil F. Agnew, sales

chiel. to reconsider. Meantime, Wil-
kie li takina a week's vacation at his

country place upstate.
Bob' Gillham,: publicity-advertising

head, on the Coast on.campaign con-
fabs for new product, is not expected
back unlil next Monday (28) Wilkie
has .b(!en with' Paramoiirit: more, thftiv'

l.i veai'^, originally, ih-chargc OX.;)iiib.-'

licity al Par Astoiia, L. I, studio.

Bergman, Lecturer
"What Has Happened to Advei'tisf

!ng in the Theatre" is the forum',

topic lor Maurice Bergman's talk to-

ciay ( Wednesday I noon at the AMPA
I

iurieiiepit at .Hotel Edison, ,; Uniyer-

!
sal's eastern,, ad-pu,blicity -cl>ie^^ 'will

]', be i 1 it ro,e'd-.bX '
Jama's B.'- Za',Wn, ;'emcfe

;
ior the luncheon. ' ;;•;.';,,

I

' , Guest list includes many -top thea-

, tre'fexectittvcs;' -

,',:;
- ;•

'

'"\Vljtst,(c(',';a,n,ii:-'B'reAfefast -of

Cll*m|>ibJis" trfl regisrt'rcil rriclc

' niJcl;l,Qf <jl:rteial -M,i!!¥,,l'lic

. and when they dlseovered Wheaties in the pantry,

they decided to" hang around till brc^lsfast . .
."

Tinly, Bieakfast Can Be Beau-
tiful. It can entice tven the most
lervent hateis of life-in-lhe-early-

morninfi:. Even on the morning;

aftei-. Wliafs the trick? Bo'iAlful'?

of The Ccieal . . . Wheaties, cusp
golden flakes with the famous
"second-helping flavor.

Ing Benny and Lyons to m^ke-iothei:,

deals Giapo Nuts agreement, it's

undei stood, sent .%22,500 Benny's way
exclusive ot time cost which figured

to nick the client an additional ..$10-

12,000

Although Pall Mall at ihe; present

{im,e ;see,m;s to have the inside : track,,

on signing the- Benny troupey : it's

known that .CanipbeH's- and, one of

the major soap Companies, probably

Lever Bios", is also in theie pitching

with both repoited willing to match
the $25,000 flsjure Benny appeals
sure to get in his nevv connection

- Tobacconist -George Washington
Hill, lioweVerj,,is; understood' to;:. be
so anxiotifs 'to ;:obta,in ,

Benny; that he
IS ready to ofler all kinds of con-

cessions, including the three-yeai-

term, and maybe going so far as to

top the 25G price tag. Possibility

also has been: mentioned: that, in-

stead ot using Benny to plug Pall

Malls, Hill might .use him in place

of the "All Time Hit Paiade" for

.'wfeich he/ recently , tried ,to\lure':J[o^n

Davis awa\ noni Seallesl to boost

Lucky Strikes.
,

,- :,;..

Despite the "fuendly disassocia-

lion" asseilion by Y & R some iri

the industry believe the agency and
client will put up a fight to prevent

NBC from turning "their" time over

to another saonsoi Olheis feel that

belore ahy, doflriite: cohnectioiivlink-,

ihg.:'Benhy With;,^,another:;prodiict ';is'

made, Y & R will make eveiy cffoU,

to peisuade their client to slay in

there punchmg till the final bell m
an eflort lo hold Benny and his

troupe.

Time Forlclted?

It's also being mentioned that

Benny may have foiicited his right'

to -the Sunday night network nugget

because of his recent insistence on
transcription lepeals o[ his show oh

a Don Lee hookup tor We.st Coast

listeners despite NBC objections.

Forfeit chatter,; !-.n\vcvcr. is under-

stood to be ,:u.-". dope, and comic, as

jar as is ki-own. is .still in sole pbs-

session of the spot-to-. d'ispose'':d| .-it.

as he sees, fit.: ' ? :.,'.-..;:';-'''',"',-'' -'

Sttilch 10 Pall Mall would move;

Benny show into the Ruthrauft &
Ryan" office under agreement simi*

lar to that with present sponsor

wheieby the pride of Waukegan
undei lakes enliie lesponsibihly for

staging .program,
,

engaging and pay-

ing wuteis. ojch, talent, pioduction

staffs, etc. Comedian also, IS said to'

be inserting a clause allowing him,

liberal time for film assignments and

a woik-or-layoft piivilege on a 52:,

week basis. ^

- Campbell soup ma<ie-a-stFO«g-pitch

for Benny thiee years ago and neaily

came up with the prize. . In tact, their

,

deletniinecl' e.'fort to land hi.m was
largely 're.sponsible ;.f oi- NBG'J 'gifting -;

;of ;~t.l'ie 'time- spot ,' to ' ,,the,
;

cp'me(Jiani

,

Soup' company remains;;; defl,nitely,'.in,

t h e- 'lii c fur
e

' a 1 thou^: a:pparehtly XoAi
,h I ng ' second to .'..Pall.,-

,.
Mall -''ih-

,
tW-

,sfretc,liV :,;., ,:'.-i';':';'::,'/'.-
>

Iii2ver BroS: remains a rumored;

possibility to become Benny's spon-

::}iOf -'{his ,farll Silthougb; ;pr^serit JeporlS

fncllcate, this prospect is;:nbt ,33 , hot':

as the other two contestants Lever
has never hesitated, howevei in lay-,

ing big dough on the line for both,

time and talent once the decision has

been i cached to put on a certain type

of show. Should snags develop dur-

\ ii'gVit he; iina-l , Pa,il Mali
,
f>r ' P^rnpbell

'

dio3t.e;ririg'; t))e,,';s^^^^

t alnly-' wind tip a :/strong' candidate ,
to

buy the sho,w. ':"'•''.';,' :'; ':' '^:-

in America such as Rank contem-
plates. It is uncertain to what ex-

tent Rank's need for U. S; funds

could be met at this time. Rank,
from accounts, lias possibly $100 000

to $150,000 due in the U S , as bal-

ance of his share fiom the lenlals

on "In Which We Sei ye

'

- Thus, those British negatives

which Rank has earmarked .for

U. S. distribution will-.be; an. import
tant factor in his expansion plans

Fiom accounts, Arthur W. Kelly,

who is serving as special adviser

heading up U S activities for

R^k, is negotiating bank .loans,

with the "Life and Death of Col.

Blimp": and. possibly other negatives

as collateral. :

Rank has selected some ot the top
British, films for distribution by
Eagle-Lion Films; his owifXl. S. sub-
sid., Of the seven he plans to re-

lease m Ameuca the lour completed
or on point of completion are "Henry
V," (TwoCities>, "The Way Ahead"
(Two C^t^es), "This Happy Breed"
(Noel Coward) and 'Col. Blimp"
(Michael Powell-Emeiic Pressbur-
gor). Others, scheduled for release

in the U S. later, aie "Blithe Spirit"

(Noel Coward), "Canterbuiy Tales,"

(Powell-Pressbuiger), "Caesai and'

Cleopatra," (Gabiiel Pascal)

One or more -b. o.- winners. from
this list would start the ball rolling,

for Rank's physical distribution set-

up in the -U.S., with financing of
U. S. production possible later.

Earnings from Rank's U. S. subsid

would likely be letained on this

side for reinvestment.
Whether a release for "Col Blimp",

will be arranged with some major
U. S distrib (possibly United Art-
ists) before bank loans are gianted
or the film released directly by the
newly-created ,', Eagle-Lion l ihns.

Ltd., has not yet been levealed

Hollywood, Feb. 22.

Closer working relations bet\\eoa

the CIO and the American Fedeia-

tion of Labor juiisdiction is indi-

cated in the announcement of th*

former organization that it has re-

leased jurisdiction over 11 clerical

workers in order to: permit them- to

join the Scieen Ofllice Employes
Guild. Separated group, compiising
stafls ot the Scieen .Wi.teia Guild,

Hollywood -Writer^ ,Mobil izat ion ,a,nti'

Radio Wuteis Guild. ,hitted fiom
the United Office & Piofcssional
Workers Union, a CIO aflihate, when
Phillip Murray's organization: saw
eje to eye with the SOEG on its

stand that the clerical workers dealt

entirely with AFL unions in the pic-

ture industry, and felt their place
was with the other oftice woikeis
111 Hollywood.
According to film labor heads; this

IS one of the ftrit cases on recoi-d

where a national organization has
voluntarily leleaaed lis members to

.

permit them to ioin a ii\al gioup.
Consensus: was that the CIO action

would go a long wav; toward ending:

xurisdictionai diflerences ,,which, m
the past, have interlorocl with film

production:

TREAT TURPLE HEART'

PIC AS STRAIGHT NEWS
"The Pui-ple Heart" (20th-Fox) is

receiving specialized treatment;, by
newspapers and news syndicates,

which are handling it a's straight .

-news-. -

,'-

Alton Cook, in the N Y World-
Telegram, ran an elaboiate featur*
yarn oh the film, including st-iUs,

which was virtually an advance, re-

view, coming out ahead of trade
paper screenings. Whjle Cook avoid-
ed expressing an. opinion, "he: used
enough of the picture stoiy to give
a complete a'nd favorable advance
notice of the film.

New York Theatres

sun w 1 1' K
Ida LUPINO • Paul HENREID

'
. (.'ii, ""\V'.'irnf>'f"' |f'tV!,'"'

"IN OUR TIME"
INA KAY BUTTON aftd ORCH.

':
.

:

'• I't.'rH, -
:

'<- :" :':
'•'

GfcOKi.i V r>ii;i:^ • ( ONuos iiito^

THE three" stooges

"Ta.mT strand *

ANNE BAXTER
THOMAS MITCHKI.L

"THE SULLIVANS"
A SOth f'«ntiiry-»oi: rlfiiir*

' '* :•R O X Y

20TH CEMURY-FOX
-,

, Presents

"SONG OF

BERNAOETTE"
.

• Continuous Performance

Doort Open 10 A.M.

RIVOLI B'woy & 49th St.

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

LIFEBOAT
By JOIIS STKISJBI

rAnlliiiiaus, , CTOn
l-ottulnr I'riret «»>lV-»n 4Stll h(

"LADY IN
1

THE DARK"
(In ,'IV,'llMU-4ll<M'>

XAVlfeR
CUGAT
Ami JII->

- Oi-clK'sIn,

FARAMOTTNT s<i.ii.r.—Miii-

WIV MAKK MAK ItO.MlS

PALACE B WAY &
47th St.

GEORGE SANDERS
• VIRGINIA BRUCE •

LENORE AUBEBT

ACTION IN ARABIA'

r^r MUSIC HALL

"JANE EYRE"
Spectacular StjSig* Ptroductions

CopiitoC ^tSU,Oil tiM! S«T»«1I
: Srd W«ek _ _

I
Robert Taylor

•"'"""V.rlln '"'"I
-Ulllil HAMPTON

,'tnil, PrctV:

Ttirrk <' Itiilililc-o

THE MILLS :BROS
uiitl <MlirrH

-in; Ma.«;i-.vi'a

".Son^ :

of liugsiu 11

-On'Screfin -

rluir.. J'»-l>. ".i

.Sneticer '
" IreilB

TRACY •: DUNNE
"A Guy

Named Joe"

BENNY
CARTER

and ORCH.

Through these portals pass the Most Beautiful Girls in the World

EARL CARROLL VANITIES



i^ean Gabin is likely to strike 0 re-

sponsive chord in feminine hearts in

'The Impostor.' This is a strong tale * . ; a

dramatic recital with vivid incident"

(Film Dally) and "Fresh background"

(Varleiy). "If is pointed and forceful. A

steadily interesting narrative, different

from other war pictures and rates high

among the war pictures of the season"

(M. P. Herald), "The choice of Jean Gabin

was ideal. He is outstanding, arousing

the sympathy of the spectators at all

times" (Sfiowmen's Trade Review). "A

moving story keyed to please. 'The

Impostor' is all-absorbing" (M. P. Dally).

"REMEMBER! MARCH 15th DEADLINE FOR HONORED

^HUNDRED BOND REPORTS TO STATE CHAIRMENI,"/



, February 23, 1944 2S

these are the words.of Trade PapierfteviB^^

...not ours I So... again UNIVERSAL comes thru

with something different . . . change of pace , . . variety in

subject matter ... the best answer to the question "What

has Universal got that no other company hasi"

UNIVERSAlS^^ee^

JUUEN DUVIVIER PRODUCTION'^'

^ Julien Duvivier is the producer of the fiensotional

"Tales of Manhattan" and Universal's nationwide money-

malcer and record- smasher "FIESH AND FANTASY"
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De-Emphasis By Network Newsmen

On Pacific War Theatre Creates

Listener Reaction on the Coast

ihi' :bon bee web' .fi|i':41i.&^G6aS;t;' havis ,1

^

grMcltiiili y' boo:; : j^eUing/ out of- n,u

vineasy
.
si'lua'tioiv as. regardsi' the ne^^-s

coniiWtiilvlQi' ' ailcl^:artalysfc sitUatioi>.

Il all sto:r.s from a Pacific-cou-

•Soious. ' atUtucie .Ijy ,/Gpast^resitjWrtSj

as I'tenccled- h QnJy ,
-in

,
Aewscasts

ifjyt' in ,:;;newiipapei's-.i as, w.ell.',' •Eveii

.florin^- Ifta'mijsi-cru

tlfafia^x -f^qampaign ^ fcfllow'ing : {lie;

•estabUsliing: ol .the, Jjeachhead be-;

](),\v Roiiite, , the; Goast,
,

dial4\yistei"3

'and
'
v6adei:s \s''e,rei , and st i.ll are, :i),re-,

,

donTmajvlly interested ,in the
.

pacific

canipaigb'', agaih.st the.- Japs,., >, v

With. the. top networ-k.;,con'unen-.,

tatoi piogiams ouginated from the

east, where emphasis has been di-

lected at the European-Nazi phase

ot the WAV, excepting in outstanding

-campa-igns such as the blasting and

iinasion oE Tiuk, there's been a

ieneral :
feejiiig "pi / dissatisfaction

annnsi Coast libteneis with respect

to Pdciiic war coveiage. Ai a re-

sult, the networks, with the^ Don
Lee en quit in particular doing a

notable job, have been engaged to

do a complete re-editing for all

local news broadcasts on the Coast,

viith a lesultant shift in emphasis
on the war jn the Pacific,

The nets feel that in the ,: final

anulvsis it: will not only ,
solve. the

pi'oblem for the moment, bnt will

e\entiia]Iy leaet to the ad\antage of

Coa.'it listeners, who are piling up a
wealth - of. background knowledge
which will serve ihenr in good stead

ill the day^ when, once the Na/is

have been vanquished, total emph a

-

sn will be diiected at the Jap
,.;^ai'fare.'" .v;'

Meanwhile, one of the major nets

has been mulling the idea of inter-

eswng the Sponsor of one of the top

. nighttime news programs- in adding
a second commentator to' the stanza

who would treat solely with the war
in the Pacific.

O'Neills' May Return

In 30-Min. Nite Spot

-Tl-.e O'.Voiiis" may return, to tlie

^ifcsh'q!;ity..iii; ajlMl^liotif^rtifihi^siapt,:

\sufli':aiftvreisgQ,'ai!^fc^^

fei-ested ''foi; .rail ..iii.vi3,ciVtiUe'jl''': clieni
'

N(V •o.lVvfci: d o,i,a:tl.s s'v,iulab le.'. ',>

:

W,p:r,f AsSc-iiites,, h0\y-\l\andlihgvt.l'iO.

fovni'e'r 'da,yti.n'i;e 's6ri,al.'; ''l-^

Santa Fe Bids

for PJM. Pour
Chicago, Feb. 22

Sante Fe Railway will go on the
an with d half-hour night time show
a., soon as time can be cleared. Rail-
road pielflired time over CBS, but
none was obtainable. Negotiations
are now on with the Blue network
and^^Mutual with the latter having
the inside track at the moment.

Herb: Hulsebus, handhng the ac-
count, through the Leo Burnett

. agency. Is.
;
Submitting' two 'types of

programs, one. a Cavalcade of the
Sdulivwest

',
.and the other, a variety

show!':; '.!:'
;.; ..

!

Chi Social Agcys. Co-op

On Delinquency Shows

Launched By WB6M

11
Chicago, Feb 22

A new. type- ol public service, pro-
grain, : Vfow'ed.' Kv.. O'ver ;;WB:BiVI Ijist,

^<fee^»-»?;hen. th

e

Chi iComicil o-tTSocial

A.^ehcles. acting, in Conjunction Wlllv
tetir .ch,afi,tics, :began, a :s,erics,oI dra.-,

inaiic: ^ shows' on -j'uve xlelinguenoy.

..SCrip't.s.' are, .being written ^b^^^^ yariqiis

agoiicits ,ipn, tapic.s dealing with :thei(:

OUT.
.
paiUictila'r ; fielcl- ;iindfir' Supervi*

sion of Iho WBBM piogram dcpait-
'.riioni/,!'.;'"':. ;':',;,

, Tornia't.; i.s\.cii:ama.{i yotith-

,ful ,pi'b,bl,eiiis arid the solution ,f6u,rid

trtro'ugh the aici .o'f .social, agenfciesl '.:''.

As'ericies workingl on.' tKe show- are i

tI)e-.YWCA.;':Big SMcfs.^'VMeA-iand I

the; .Nor.svogiail'-,.CV|:thS;an. ,6hiidi;e'ri'.s:,-;

'Hdnte,.' „Ti)'le,nt , 'is., furnished' b.y .;iho
'

jtinioi:. .Leagiici Racli,o '. .Theatre . ,and ,,

JiUlfe^ ,f,h,eat:re ' grofcips.',;. :V$lioW,' fakes
j,

o\er' the 2:15- p., rii. (CWT' sp.r.t on
Siitarifays..,'; '- '

'r:-'
.:.::' .-.

Tele Repeat For

Dowlng Show
Fust neiwoik ausliow with 9 re-

peat television performance bows in

next Sunday (27) when Eddie Dow-
ling pieems ' Wide Hori7ons" on the

JWutual web at 4 p m and brings

the entire cast into the DuMont stu-

dios. N. Y.. for a video presentation

of the half-hour program
,at 8:13

p m Repeat policy holds thiough-

out life of MBS show which goes in

tor tre cuslomaiy 13-weeks.
• Hoi i7ons" IS sponsored by the

Boots Airciaft Nut Co. Decision to

teievize the seiies is considered one

of biggest boosts tele has iccened
since war caused .postponement of

skedded large scale expansion ol the

new medium Industiy obseiveis

point to fact Boots show not only

brings bigtniie network, show .to tele,

for first time but also provides, real,

star in Dowlmg. Lack of big names
in tele on permanent basis has been-

one of chief diawbacks in attracting

advertisers to new field, it's pointed

out. and opinion is that acceptance

of the electionic screen by Dowling
will do much to attract other top-

notchers to tele. .
.

.
.

.

Sepaiate scripts for IVIBS and Du-
Mont shows are in final stages of:

preparation ' under supervision-.' Of

Thomas G Sabin, radio exec of

Ceqil and Pumphi'ey agency ,which;

handles "'Boots .account. . Several

writers are collabing 6ft script^ with

;Sabin : handling: transformation; and
production . details in, adapting

straight, radio performance for re-

peat tele scieening. ,

'"Hoiizons," in addition to Dowl-
ing, Will have Casey Jones, aviation

expert, as a permanent member of
cast and plans to mtro talent finds

spotted by Dowhng. in war plants

throughout the, country. Two such,

newcomersWill be on each show,
it's planned, With one name guest
from the amusement field also show-
cased eachweek. Outstanding in-

dustrialists; engineers and other
figures from aviation also ' will ap-
pear during. BootsrDowlmg series.

.

Glenn L j\.Iaitin, plane builder,

wiU be- show's guest on preem and
remote hookup, .with Baltimore .will

be. used lor an interview, with his

'age(l . mother
,
in tliat. eity.. Intej'yiew^

.with Mrs. iyiavtin ' will h'ajre'.'.; to', .be

scratched f,i:om, tele perforrnancie,.7
. Auditions 'lor

,

guest ^ . artists frO'tn

ranks:, iof warplaiit .worlters i' 'are, un-
der,.. ;i)'Qvy:l:ing.s suPPpviSibn^^ Witli^

Premieres
(reb, 23 io March 4)

reb. 35

"It P.us to Be Igiioianl," with

- Toin Ho vva r,cl, Xlt^rs^^

.Lulu: ' KtcConncTl;', H^rry ,Mc-

Naughton; 9-9.30 p m, Fudays;

WABC-CBS- Plulip Moiribl Biow

^agency.; ,'
; 'v^:

:';
-'r

I'eb,

"The G.iulcn Cite," with Tom
,'Wiliiams; 9;li)^9:R0' a.. mV:SiatLii'-:

djvs, \\'L\C-CBS, Bui pee Seed

Pivdf.pts: Fla.iilor. agency.

\Kh. 27

•'New WoUd .V'Coniin'"; 3-

3.30 p m, Sundd\.s WMCA,
N. y , sustaining.

"Wide Hoii/ons," with Eddie

., powlinfii :'i-4;3p' ,p. ;mi,' Stnidays;
,

WOR-AIutiial. Boots Airciaft

Nut; Cecii &'-..Prcsbrey '' agenpyi': ,"

"Gieen V*lle\, V. S. A.,"

drama. 5-5 30 p m , Sunday,s,

WOll -Mutual, Emoison Radio;

William WeintKuib agencv

"Mary Small Revue." with

Mary Small. Sunny Skylar, Ray
Block orch : 5-5 30 p m , Sttn-

da>s, WJZ-Blue. Claik Candy;
Wdlkei Downing aaency. ;

Feb. 28

"Luncheon with the Slais," in-

tei\iew» With studio stais, 12 15-

12.30 p. m, PWT, Mondays, Pa-

cific Coast-Blue; RKO Pictures;

Foot, Cone & Beldmg agency.

. . Marchv4.. .

"Grand Central SUtiqn,"

drama; 1-1 25 p m, Saturdays;

WABC-CBS; PiUsbury Flour

Mills; McCann-Euckson agency.

"The Muitc America Loves,"

musical, 7-8 p m , Saturdays;

WJZ-Blue RCA; J. Walter
Tlionipson agencj.

Pancake Flippers

Next on Petrillo

List NAB Hints
Washington, Feb 22.

Hint that PetriUo's AFM may be
readying a di ive to take over "pan-
cake turneis" in all ladio stations

where the union has contracts : is

contained ' i ri
,

: the ciirreiit issue , of

the NAB ' Repoits
'

,
"InfQrmatioh haS Ijeeir received,"

says .the. publicaticiri,,' "that a, numbei^
oI.,\AF,M. Iqciils .are. making: cieijiands

for pancake , turners.'' Union men
do this woik oC handling the records

in Chicago, , St. Louis and possibly

one or two other towns at wages
ranging from $45 to $90 lor a 25-

hour week. I
^

In this connection,' 'NAB Re-
ports'' reprints testimony by Peti"illo

before the. special investigating

commfttee headed .by Senator D.
Woith Clark in January, 1943 At
that time,m answer to queries,

Petrillo told the committee;
"In Chicago, I happened to nego-

tiate the contract myself and when
I made the demands for the pancake
turners, there was no opposition to

it. They gave them tQ me, so I took
them, .

- I -probably .would have
dropped it., myself-: if they had said

.'You- Will have to call a strike, be-

'Gatise :;! ain" not going to .give you the
•jianqake, turners.': ' Biit:'!;. put it in

there and they :{ave it to me and I

could not turn it down." .,

'nio,s.tj,gevf6gniers' likely to be picked
j

In reniv tr> .another q iiestLoh/'Pe-^

{('•tfin^'eastsitof' morale love tp.

.staged af'-the'' various 'factories./' ; / I have^hfeitf'all,!'':.'.'...': ';0:'.-
,:

'.-
'',

Nets Get Petrillo Ultimatum To

Meet Pay Demands Tomorrow (24)

Pederson Joins Blue
;:.;.:.. ::':; :, ,

HOllywo6d; :Febi^22:.;': :

' • . . E) iii,er .:Pedei\s6il,,, veteran
: of -Coast

' ri'idtd.a'nd - in r(?cent . vcai'!;. director ol
.' publfe; rolaticins, ' ,Vt: ,.:"KJ"I-KEqA,

,
ntp vod ,

oyer: to the 'Bltie , netwQ.i'k as

Sa,l;CS-.[3i^orri^ti6n.:'!Xi Petrillo.-. is , si!,.fiqci!SXivl,;.',w^

;

n^ana8?'i^^ ;;:^'
'

/ '^;'';-';|.>ljy '.,th«:;''Siiie.',tjia

Ho succeeds Kevin S>\eeney, who yeLni> budaiet incica'ie of $300,000

sfaited hiii naval liainnjg \ijtn theiOi.ei piqstnt expense fpc iludio
Cating of ensign. '

•
i muaic. - ' ' • ,

Chicago, Feb 22

.Batile Hiie,s';''tor' a:' reneweii;, net-.

,;.wtd,rk'-Jii'm.es C. ,Peti:iHp: struggle have

,been '. dra.ivii foll,ow:ing
.":

' the : AFiVI,

elliefii ..
.
ultimatum

,
'.through., ' local

uii'ion' o;rtjcii.}is tliat the foinv.wqlis.up

,t)i,eij: .s'tu'did; niiisic, .si8:llS'i)ere".lJy'''.tc!j-

moiiow (24)—or else. Huddles pre-
ce.diiig; ,:the

,
Petrillov'edici 'wound-up'

.JS)ndaj" ,.(,21 I;' .
-'.,, vV^'

' NBC,;'dBS. and the Blue :net«rqrfc

.wore or.dered ';to.: Ijoost, their, tootirig

erevi'.? ,,fi^,om'.35 t,6..-.p0 ijipn while the

Mit',(,ii'al..ii,ier.eas'e-.'Was .set at tip. 'from
20, '.to. ;40;'.' "I'oiighe.st fm:aiicial blpwi'

.;Tii'ei. .fblu-; 'Webs,, jointly: repi'.esenied
bS' .attarney ;Edw;a,rd . McCr^
'decided- Pe,tfillo^3'dpmand.s, could' not
a'iid,'W!3iM,d niit be met. '. Basis .lor i-e-.

fusat,' W'ill be,;tlie.^ WatXalior .Board's
recent, .action: in declaring Ciii a
critical-.labqr ai-Oa. aii.d . orde'ring'.-a.
48-hour In^tead of a 40-houi woik
week.

Position is being taken bv net-
x^ibrks :tliai.;it"':]abfll^is.;.so .'^critically

.r.eeaed here how corrie Petrillo. can
Iorte.;:ttie:hitatibiis.. to: liire ' musicians'
that ai',.! not r.eeded. Web reps at
eonfabs; last 'weelc, and this ihelucled
Mawy vliopr; :^^p. : of , NBC's . central
'dUtisiani-'Ed .Boi'ol^; -v.p. :of th.e Bi:ue.'

he^«^i;k; ,LeMite^Atfiiss,;GBS -wes^
division \o, and Fian'c Schieibei,
WON", wiio ie|)ie-,eiitPd MBS for
their midiieMern-ftltiliat'esi

Agcy.-Theatre Wing in Wrangle Over

'Canteen' Show; Performers Ni;!^ Airer

No Successor as Yet

To Judy DnPay on PM
^^PM^i's' still.:sqQU)ihg i:ar6und, for a

successor to Judy DuPuv, ladio edi-

toi who left the N. Y. tab last week

to 3om the Genetal Electiic Co in

Schenectady, N. Y., as IClcMsion le-

seaich director.

Oilicials at P.M Iiave sta'.tH; that ^a

new radio editor will be (hobcn

shortly, despite icpoits that the af-

ternoon paper planned to do without,

a topper lu tlie radio dept. .
,

Morgeniku Pays

Tribute to Radio
Secretary ot the Tieasui-y Ileniy

Morgenthau, Jr, paid lilbute to the

part that radio stations, the major

netwoiks and adveitiseis played in

the success of the recently, concluded

Fourth War Loan drive In a slate-,

ment issued Friday (19).

.' "Becau.se of the total number of

people it reaches and the efleet

which . jt has on those -people, radio

as such IS indispensable to the suc-

cess of any War Loan drive," Mor-
genthau said. / I would like to pay
tiibute to tlie people of ladio—to the

wuters and actors, engineeis exec-
utives and sound efiecls people,, the,
advertising agencies and sponsois,

broadcasters and script writers, sing-

ers and musicians.

"It was these people who : gave
their time and talents; tlieir. know-
how and ingenuity—yes, their hearts
above all—to the sale of war bonds
111 the Fourth War Loan. Radio has
once more demonstrated:'its place m
the socisU istructure of this nation, as

well as its, ability to move people to
act. Both as. a radio listener and as

a person - charged with the task of
laising the funds for victory, I say,

'Thank you for a job well done.'"
Ted R. Gamble, .national direclor!

of the War ipjnince .division, ot ihie

Tieasuiy Dept , in a lepoit to Moi-
genthau, pointed out that ladio told
the stoiy of the Fouith War Loan:
diive to 110,000,000 listeners inces-
santly during the font weeks ot the
campaign; adding, 'This is tiuly a
lemarkable record."

•f
,
plssatisfaciibn'; oif' the'

' AiYierican'^ '

Theatre Wing. witli the. Gi' E; lyiiUp,.

.

agency's treatnient, :Qf
;

''Stafie Dodr
Canteen" has resulled in the odd
sittiatlDti iQf -8; spDilsq.r:: bbitig :caii'"ht -i

'

111 the middle. Sponsor i.s ci edited '

by the Wing with the best :it^tei5ticiha^
'.

but the agency seems to ha\e torn-
plete say ovdi the piogiam's foimat.
Consequence is that the Wing and
the; perfoWners

'
wiio' appear '

.iiii- .the •.

Friday night CBS show at a':-ctit-

rale f«t?: epmpletely.disfiatished^ w
the ticatment of the show Rogci
White, the Sjiow's producoi, h not
the offender but rather the anency
toppei s

It's .pointed.: p'tit. . that : tHe: 'origiiiaV
''

."iSantoen'.:, 'flavor', qf;', the; prograin ' is
.,..'

beitig lost:,: with ,;the;::s6.is:ion '

bijcotyi-

'

iiig a series of gag pcrtoi m incos loi
'

name:..perfoBniers,. whose talents, in .

''

the .opinion ot - many.,
; are being '".

squandered Situation has leached
the point where peitormei.s aie le-

'

fusing to appear on the slaii/a, not
Jjecatuje ol tlie_ xeducecL payments, —
but because they/ are, not given the

'

pioper treatment Case in point was ;.

tieatmcnt of Joseph Calloia on la^t
'

Friday (18.) night's, ses.sion. Gallcia
:

had ]ust returned fiom an o\ci-ieas

toiir . ibut, was turned into a .mere :

gagster instead of reporting on what ,

he .had seen and. done,- thus injecting'

a note of seriousness and change «t
:.

pace into the program; Further '

ciiticism has been directed at the :

fact that the present format of the
piogiam doesn't allow foi contiast.

:

and Raymond Paige's oichestia is

being completely wasted on some ;;

sessions.

It all adds up to a declining lis- /;

tener rating and points to the pes-
'

sibility ol the program's discontinu-

ance This would be disastioiis lot V
the Wing, which depends on tlie in-

come from the program foi mam-
tenance of many of its activities. The ?

sponsor holds that the Win g is mob- V

ably right. It's also pointed out
that this, is, the agency's only -aadio

'

piogram and that it may ha\e to

learn things the hard way-^hard for ,

-

themselves and the Wing.
Discontinuance of the piogram

would also leave Paige w ithout » ra-

dio show since he lost the Morton .
,

Downey and "Salute to- Youth" ,'

stanzas

Hoople Repeats Click

As Chi Talent Agent;

Best Client Himself
Chicago, Feb. 22

Writer-actor Henry Hoople is

slightly bewildered by the fast mov-
ing ups and downs of free-lance
radio.

A series of bad breaks for Hoople
was topped by writing a successful
audition show foi Piocter & Gam-
ble featuring Bill Thompson, only
to have Thonipson receive his in-

duction, notice a few weeks before
the scheduled tee-oft. Hoople then
decided he might be better off m
iTTs old occupation as talent agent:
whcie he used to have the bad habit
Of ., S^lirig; liiir.sc'.f. • ',

' :';;;.^'';'>; ''',;

'

:' Running true to form, in one week
he sold a six-n;ght-a-week' tihnw on
WGN; : sold

[ "Lightr.ing Jim." halt-
hour Western stoi-y , iii wiiich he
plays a fftaiteed '.i-ole,,: rand', > also,
nabbed a contiact with (lia, Blue ^et-
work as wiitei of "The Blue Fiolics"
stalling Durwaid Kiiby. In his
spare time Hoople is adapting "The
>>'cbbs." Heart ' synciicale cartoon
strip, for a prospective network .siiow

originating • hero, and keeping . in
touch with his locai draft board.'

WLS-Blue Deal

Via Syndicate Set

Phoenix, Feb 22.

Mark Woods, Blue web v p ,
pulled

Up stakes Friday (18) for retui'n

voyage to New York aftet conferiing

at length with Bui ridge Butler and

Glenn Snyder, Chi biggies in ownei-

ship and operation of WLS. Under-

stood Woods, in next 30 day.s, will

submit several deaLs with object- of,

acquiring Windy City outlet for

Blue. Local station, KOY, did not

figure in negotiations.

It's also understood that before

Blue purchase of WLS goes through
a Chi syndicate; will take over the

outlet and then tiansfer same to the

Edward J. Noble chain under finan-

cial arrangements still to be worked;
out. Syndicate probably will put
Snyder m charge of four or five sta-

tions in midwest ard allow hiin to

make netw-ork tie-in.s at his dis-

cretion.
. 'Snyder seems set to be

.

named president of the combnu\

FARM HINTS PROGRAM

GETS CBS A.M. SPOT
"Garden Gate." a CBS-produced

show, stairing Tom Williams, horti-
ciiltiirist. knqv/ri . as tlio —Dirt Dob-
bet," Will move into the 0 15-9 45
a m. Saturday slot on CBS, begin-
iiing Fob: 2Ct, and will be .sponsored
br--, Burpel': Seed. Co',;, of .Pbiladelph^
Format wii! bo gardening hints

ai-.d stories bf Wiflia'm.Si p:liin pick-;
up.of talk by an otdcial ot the U. S
Dept. ot Agi'ieultuie fioni Washing-
ton.

Eversharp Mulling

Half-Hr. Milton Berle,

Renard Orch Show
' Xow halt-hour variety sliow fca-

t.urii-ig JMiJton.Berle, emeee, and'.Jac,-'
.

ques Renard orch was auditioned f'-.n:

possible network sliot Monday night
,

(21). Theme of show, an audience

paiticipation idea, i? "What is Youi

Secret Ambition'""

IJyersharp,, '.' now'. ,;si5b,i'!sdring' ;.Ph:ll, ;

,

Baker's "Take It or Lca\e It pio-

gram, is roportediy iiilcrestcd in,

Berle's audition pq.i"f6rin,a,h.qe.'-Ba,ki.'r.\ :

inqidentally, is set for film ai'-i^n-

ment on Goa<:l in ncai fuluic.

Mutual, WGAC Pait
..'; iVluliial. IS, clropping its aiViiiatioti,

With WGAC, Augusta. Ga.
Link ends June il3.< . > i

'
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DRIVE TO BIED AUDIENCES
IT AIN'T FUNNY

Wherever the blame may iall, ladio comedianb, notably

111 recent weeks, have been gradually lessenmg their hold

on the rems. The sad truth of the matter is that the funny
men on the air today—and that goes'lor the top ones as

Well ;,aS; thfe : :lesset -oriesTi-are .,cohtro rnuf¥ing ^their :

i lines; treq^iiightly; even, thfe puhchlirie. True,: the, first tiiries^;:

the clever ad libbers turned it to their advantage and culled

some additional laughs. When it became a more common
practice,, it was too obvious and the laughs gradually di-

minished to a titter. Lately, it's i cached a state where it's

ciownright slipshod carelessness.

Can it be' that the comedian's head has Ljrown too large

;fpr his hat and he thinks lie's so important to radio tliat

vhis/vast'lIStehing piibltciW^^ an^thilng that he
jdishes; , out ? ; ;

Wh^ shp:uld,^;paa:ticulari5fj';thfe troupe^^^

vaudeville and Broadway, iecl they owe less peifec'iion to

their ii(!w audience than' t'liey did to their former de-

votees? Suiely a weekly hall-hour perfoimance m iiont

ol a mike can rate several lehoarsals and still leave them
better off than eight to 14 shows a week. Even though
theie's a change ot script weekly, this should afi'ord no
excuse, since they still have the benefit of reading their

lines—and too often they sound as though they'ie only

.^^^TKe/'f^tct ;ren?ains,\ llu; air-

waves seems to leverberatc and linger with the listeiiois

after the comedian tries to slip into his next gag Can it

be th^t the pro(fucer is lax oi hasn't sufhcient authority to

make the performer toe the maik'' Just as the pioducor
of a Broadway musicomedy insists on rehearsals until ho
knows his show is letter peilect for his .$4.40 seat-holders,

so, too, should the radio show producer demand equal sat-

isfaction for the sponsor, who is dishing out some pi the

biggest salaiies the comedians ever icceived.

Or can it be that the technique ol piecing together air

comedy shows cannot work? This "hunk" technique, pat-

ticularly in the case of a comedian guesting on another's

program, obviously offers serious obstacles, as in such cases

very little time is available for rehearsals. It does seem,
however, that the guestar's prade in his own prestige would
at least see to it that he himself would be letter perfect.

As Ave say, we don't know the reason that's bi ought Ihc

condition about. But we do know that radio artistr\ has

fallen a peg or two and some of the comedians could laki^

heed and tighten up those loose leins before their fans

start running.

Mutual Sustains

Saleable Time For

Prestige Show
Wiv.i.sunl instance 'of ; a. . network

.freekiug what it regards us good sal-

able time to. develop •(> , -sustaining

show becau.se oi: its presiige value is

: that invoiving the "switch at ''Soldiers
' .Wiih, Wings- tnlo tiie Mulual (i-6:30

Sunday night spot curently occupied
by Campana's "Fust Nightei"' pio-
giam Latter show moves into the
Wednesday mght (9 30-10) spot on
which "Soldiers" is eiuuently heaid

'Fnst Nightei" switch becomes
eflcctive McULh 8 with Solditis to

be heard for the isrst time in ihe

Sunday. spot on lliircli 12. Ca:npiUia.
wi;ich has dropped i;.s

' Saturday
'Serenade" show v. ilh Hick Powell.

^ tS' .HiD,t).iiig- Ihi; budget on its '"Fil'-st

,

' Kighter"' /program, wifa i!,e WOR-
Xew York outlet, occupied fcy the
"Guess Who ' Wednesday night show
also to become available foi the nit-

WDilv progiam
Odd situaiion in the case ot -Sol-

diei's;' is, ti-.at the shb\v; wh.ich will

'ow get ,outldfs/;iii,;:the hiajor Hooper
ui.vies. has been kicking aiourid fo;- a

Jong time. ItWas formerly heard on
CBS It's put on m coopciation with
the Aimy and the Hollywood Victoiy
Committee,.and Jias.attracted n-.any of

the top stais and othei celebs as

SUBStii. '-, MutuBl .says it c'.n sell 'J-.c

k lime without difficulty but : is- 'nidre

„ iiVicrestcd in t!i e p rest ige value ac-

^^orulng''ironi' ''Soldiers:"/ V
'-'- • :'

TRUE story; blue

AIRER, GETS SPONSOR
".My True Story,"

,
longtime. .atter-

.nooii, .sustaiiaei',. is sponsor-bour.d in.

next two months , with Libby, Mc-

Ncill and' Libby taking, over.;on full

Blue nelwoik deal Show now hcaid

fue-times-a-weck, 3 15-3 45 pm on

the Noble web.'sta.vs on saine hookr

up .but moves into 10:15-10:40 s. m.

i^ob: .'V •.

"

Sponsorship deal was. se.l ti-.rouglv

J Wallei Thompson agency with

Maigaiet Sangstei as tupeivi^oi of

^CJlpts Intensive pi emotional and
advertising campaign befor<! proem
is planned b.v . Blue sta.'Tcrs and

'lagency 'cr.e.w; Network v)s/,w,Orking

oil deal to fill i:i left by .
Libby

pmgrinn : svliich ha.s 'taken oh,ly
;
:35

mi:h ules of. I'oi'h'icr^ ha 1 t-IiQut shbWi;

CUED i! PIPERS'

GUI II RIO ADS
Or..e <jl. /the', mfest inti?nsiye,,. staticin:

gitdienc^-.,: ..btu) .cling .' ''; canip^^

ra'dio Mijitery is'cui',rentlyvivnder way,
w.ith,:\a\.i'ian'ib.er ;of ^

tibli.s
' around , tile .'cQuJui*j' ea.nc'ell'itig"

.conti;acis :l'.oi:.' sp'iji;- ^i)puricem.ein.tS:.',Qn

^h'ai'n::'bre£iks, m:vo)ffe'otd! /buitd: 'iip

'ihcir",listoi'?ev ;;pull.'.i1'n<J' "shoW;^^
.

T!ie'i'iit'cirs3ve'eam'i>a'i.gi^^^ a

tini'e 'AVhcuL: niore: '.and, ,.'more nows-
papei\-i: .thvcnighout'.'ibe. courtt.ry b'ave

.bceir t;W*Stening'tO- .di*(3p'\tte

,ad\'Crtisin'g, ..live Ctltijago.. Daily News
only .last week /faliinf 'Sji': Jiii^ w'ith

4i4mi?e^e:cllftt~tdfti.«i^
l3e\ dropped .^\h&n: nc^vsprint ^•^ti'O'tir

:

iiig'vgets .touglier> ;
';;i; /.. .;;' .';•,''(;'

.. Slatioi'i .' nia.'iia'gers:
'

'ori, tft^ .'otti.er .

hand,- }iavq':bcoh 'tfiliing: tHe.'attitmte;

liuit ti':ore are many more advan-

tages, to bo gained in ytilizing 4he
'ftlti|itife'' .of .''theiif 'fown . stations '/in;

bui,l.di.itg. ;,up 'laiidi.ence^ 'ratheir': than':'

potiTing. 'tlic: inoi'iey.-; iilto',; newslpaper .

.t'liffci's;";: ,
'WHi'ic ih.oy .'''real'ize' '. that'

'c'ancclt.in'g,- thQ.
'

..spot': ^ajinciuneerneht

salcs',:;in(i /'biiyii'ig ;{l;he ',),irne':'l;)l«!m

stJvesviOTr^Kev.bitiWU^ ;isi;)in:;'6fleet,
'

^"I'akln'g/' rtqife^

pocliei 'iuii:! ' ijufllhg 'it /in the i^ight,"/

t licy ) We) double-bookkeeping

fakes /paying off ii* rayltiplei/ .diy}-;

:dci.Kls i.ri.ttn-iiis'o.f .ii{ci;eased..li^

.'audiences/
; ;

:'':;///,/ .:///' ,'./'''/.

. /''Taking' tiTeii"., cu'e 'from ,
the .iiTBth-''

ods: devised By/'WABC. N. Y;.fone:;b£:

lhc./^e\^^,^st,;lti.on.s/,ii^ .the : ,eoti

(ioesn't '.sell i:s chain breaks), in

pUittSSing lis shov,-s. stnlion managers
arc ;.(!op;:iig .similar techniques that

liirhd ..'. themselves to the , jjeculiar

.-tr.icture' of the stritinn in question.

Thus iii or.cior to buiid up a show
.tha"i:' has.' a.? v. e;:k rural audience, tiie

,nlati'ons are . pLugg'in.g: such programs
InimcdiiU.cry : following a show with

:ar solid i;.;!/:-c:our.try'' Hooper.

. ; ..Olii.er tcchnitjues are also .being'

adopted ' by / iiOtvyork ./ affiliates in

gci'ieral,; v. ith the result, that ^a:^ "cir-

( f 1 ciedo' IS gradually being

developed .iii 'radio. O'n- the asSiirhp-

.tio:i,; for. instance, that "you can't

sell a per.sOjh' a dinner when he's

full;"'' the chain break; plugs are

p:;'.'.:::g slres.s on entertainment pro-

'.grtim" f{>l tigs'' 'at;; ti;e co:>.clusion of a

iiests
.
.session', .;.ra,t'he.r' than, attempt

to ca'l ;i-;er,i:on to laler-in-tiie- eve-

niiig
.
news;' i:rog'rams' 'at>,{><5a*!n.8-:'t>n

the /statipii.' ,/
"/ '..•.•'; ';/ :/ '"/ ,/.'':

Luce s Time Asserts Independence

In Face of Pub s Blue Interests

Nip Preview
'^'--y^i ': Chicago. Fe!). ^2: ''; /

;/.'/'Tfien;. there's the story of th.e

,; 'surprise :par.ty' given .'a't':the

Ciub last week for a certain sta-

l:o::/s chief announcer. b.v anum- ',

bei ot nis co-worker.s, befoie the

chief 'is.'^,d'e'parttii^^^ fm* .-service: .in ,

.
the.! isia^:''''V: rl^:i-'y::rs./''

Seems as thou,gh ihe chief and
a few Of.•his Bnlip'i.n1c'ers were ;

\vh.ooping ii 'up../when 'a -parly, pf

'."eight 'guy,s''iit',.'another talple,jwBo :

had .ah'caciy indulged, in more
giggle- v.-.ater thisn necessary, got

,..'kbys}'\fe.ai3fl;stai>tei^^^

. r&diq in !geiieral. One thing led

to another and before any ot .the

announcers could pronounce, the

call lotte;-s uf :'

his:;: station, fists

were flyir.g a; id w'r.en the fraca.s

wa.s ' over and, tiie (asuaUics

cheeked, tl:e chief had, of all

things, a bitten finger. ;',..'

Westinghouse Stakes Out

Another Musical on Blue
•' ,';''•

i:i''' ;/:/.¥. .feollyw
.'

Another 'VVestinghoti/se / i»iusical

'i^ffff't's io.nVt'fie: Blut;.; li.etw^^^^

ji'j': flUai'ter hdi4-r''''.St;£i;nzas^''G

time weekly .schpdiale, '.Fi'amted •bi»

Clare Oiinstead. Coast radio d i rec-

tor of .McCnnn-Erick.son,. it
;
will tea-

tyre the King'.«. Men. Sally Sweel-

Jand, vocalist; the pia::o ti;am of

Edward f?cbner and Ted Saidcnberg

and .the 16-voicc male chorus now
airing , 'on : the. . WcstlnghOu.se . NBC
Suitday sho\v /with .John Ch.aries

Mtonifiis, .Jolin '-'':.Ne's^^

y'oung. ','/•::.:" •:/;;': i^ ';/,>' 'y\r l'-':' //:'-l

Program Will be along' pop Vines,

i with emphasis, on' .son.g hits of the

:

' Biibby
. j)liH'An hiis- Sh tftcd Ii'bm .the..:- past, burrepft:-uayes' tnd itipse :coining;

:.C,ohs'olidated Radio : Al-'lislij.' ni'tcry
i
aWngi. Km ;Darl3y /d'lrecis:,the. l-hu-sic

:

.rtcpartmiint 4o, the:,eaf<:!.' (;l'eiJi>rtiri.cnirted;:'0^

i:bt..F!tcaci;iok 'Bvosa'^< '' :'':.- ':i:/i^'.:^ '^'^-.i/'"';:/--
/^.'

i;.'
-''-j

Lew Brown's 1 -Minute

Tune Challenge Airer;

Musical Whodunit Clue

. Sdngsmith Lew: Brown has come
i;p with a.'fiew slant, on radio prize

programs an'd is slated for audition

s.eSsites soon' with. a. show in
,
which

ho accepts son.awriting cltallenges

front the:; audience. .. Brown's glm.-

iri'ick is a wager that he. can write a

complete /so'trg.'.iiu'ijex/.a

fiO secdnd.s. te/Zfit- any title or sub.icct

idea ./stiggested/liy ;;_aiidie^

tti-rs.
'

'
'-/";::;' ;./;;.,'../,;.'/ ;;; ./:'' ,,

:''/'

- Lucre ans'.e probably will be

wbi-.ked iH:: Qn :
patriotic angle with

spon.sor Brown .opes) kicking in

'.with /War, bond to co:'itestant il tune-

smi:th' 'iaifrtb. :ma{ce; ij^^ .

• Aiipther ,:' trick' miislcal program
idea has ,' been .

ofl'nrGd for network
co tsidcralion by .Buddy page, for-

mer /nTVi.yeiai:'- :du'(fCtoi!:, at.;'. r'Warner's

^Central /thcatrc."/F*assai:c, M'. ' J, Idea

' is b'ase'd' on ..do t c c r.i v e . st ory.; 'my s t
pry

.

irolif,ind'^'\i',!0n;,nitisiegl clues;. to 'tje.'d^

6i-iihei;e'd!''.by/iardiv'idi:vals or teams of

conteVtaii'iS. Successttd spotting of

tuiics solves :t!ie/ whodutiit. :-
,,

'

[ '

Philo Vance May Snoop

Once \\ kly. for 30 Mins.

Radio i.gbts tor "Philo 'Vance"

aiiyst(§i-i«<s : h8vi;';ljeeiji: ,. sdcijijed /by.

V/oif Associates, with a sponsor re-

p'drtedly/in&itqstecl^ilt'i'ljresqnUng'tfe

w!i.brttihits:.!,'ori : a half-hour, . once-

v.o( k!y. ba.-is. ':' ;,/. ';
:.:

, .-,

'..Current 'Klea/'is^ 'to' present one
' novel ' every ;fpui:: '

weeks, :iiitei:v,en!iftg;

:4:t;i):ncas. t;p.',i3e;!'ievi'a].ii«:edi/.

CIO Hits Baiter

Ban; Cecil Brown

Keeps Up Fight

•fhe Sam Baltei -Mutual pot con-

tipues to boil wvith latest steam jet

ouginating in Wilkes-Bane, Pa,
where the Industrial Union Coun-
cil (CIO I for the area last week
iinan imously adopted

,
a resolution

protesting tl;e
,
network's "un-

American" action against
: the /com-

mentator CIO delegates declaied

Baiter had been summaiily ciowded
fiom the an by top oftjcials of MBS
For,mal;--protest: :'Was:' lodged, -with

WBAX WiJkes-Barre MBS affiliate,

and a copy of the resoliition has

beeh; foi;w-.arded to the. FCC:
; .

' Balier, cut.'loQse Feb. 2 ,by .Mutual

from itis Phillies cigar program, has

; since.'gone to California where he Is

iieinii heard over a Don Lee hookup.

Although no (ill'icial explanation for

diopping Baiter has been forthcom-

ing fiom the network, rfepoits that

.he'.vv'as..si:'.'j;.e.prisal'' victim for broad-

ca,sting'i.'n a 'critical vein, on editorial

\-iewpoints of Coi. Robert R. McCor-
mick. Chi 'pubii-sh'er. 'arid owner of

Mutual alVIIiate WGN, were denied.

Nctwoik spokesmen declared Coli

McCormick made no request for Bal-;

tei to be diopped They added the

Chicago '. Tribune ' p.ublishet. 'had no
authority through his. network con

neetion.s to order Baiter off the air

or have hi:n removed. ';/. .

;

.', 'X.Jle WilkeS.^Bar're resolution,
:
how!-,

ever, repealed the reprisal reports

and said th.il such action constituted^

a th;V.eat to continued faith of the

American peojile in radio as a means
of

,

communicatirig, neWs/'^ and bpin-

ions,/', /; / ':;/ ': '/ '/', '
;,
/ .•/

/Meanwhile' Baiter's rcpiacemenl
.on MBS'. Cecil Bro v\-iv, who look part

in a .some.'what' /similar ; network
tangle him.sclf a few months ago

wh,en he., severed conr.ections with

CBS. appears fo be taking up the

cudgels : where Baiter. : left off, at.

.least '[ with respect to political, iatl.i-

: .fuel fs. be i iiffi : taken 'oy Col. / .McCor-
n.ick's licv. paper and tho.sc under
Hearst 'conti'of. ::'V ^

Ex-CBS'c: Brown ':,blas{ed/:..;the.

Rub'iii-lior Wednesday .night; il6) for

alleged ahti-RiissiattVwS^ ; anti-Brit-

ish.; stan;ds, / He 'led',' 'ilt by opining,

.that... . coni.ents , of 'V .some Amci'icah

ne.wpjipcr's'';w'ould.::rn'aM'' :'9he. ^v'ontlcr,

'whfcth.dr^ we a.i'-;'c/ai'll,c'45 or enemies of

the Soviets a:iii British. Brown also

ropctvted a '.stateii,ibiTt/,m;a'.4,e.: on'/a/.ear'r

iier ^prflgrain.^that ;'ihe; United State?

either imltsV'./TOvch ; ah; ' ;)i?i;'>^mEr3t

with' - the .'So Viet -Ccft
'

'lidsf -wyr ; colla-

boration' o;i\.i'a;e;e .,anothe,.r .war.. ., ;
, .

..'(./Hi'st, 'icri;l'i!3al'. '.bla'.st/^'t, 'radio 'hy ';»;

llcni-y R. Luce publicnfio.n .since. '

ehtra.n'.Oe
; :',<3f ; 'the '"''publisher

;
ii'itt o

!in;i!!cial setup/ , of '

.'Blii,e'',,';,^net^worfc: :

strangely' ehorigh was ,
aimed' d',i.r;o.ctly/ /

at' a- .,Bliie'''P'r6gra'in'..,/'La.st' \vte]>j''.i./'is:-
''

fue ; .of .'I'ii^;?, mag '(1.8 ) contained aii /

iii;ticl;e:.ih ;the'.. Radio segifion 'o:!!! .sbriiis.'-;;

ftiitiblin'g ^. th, .co.niiection.. . wiith' t'he^'l;

Horace Heidt- .show lo:- llireis roof
beer iMon.day. '7:.{i;m;);' 'recailly in'- /

li'oed .on/the: \\>^; ''!
<

'

/^'^^
.

'
^; / -

./:. /

": :ViHeidt '-'jjiTie fpr; Hires"' Iciitnres ah;,.

intri.qate:''''J(?l'egraph'-t,el;Qiy:p^;'/li
.

hV which; Biue alHliates i5ai;tifli)::i;rte,;,5

a's;.'p'art./.pf -'la: :ni>ii'6h'4'ide:..scheiii^/'.to';.

,o|it'kiin,-,'.ibte8jlt<S^^

men. ' Bandleader, interview:-, apitli-

.cants 'oefore mike and asks ;or iqih-: -

jjloymijuf'''; o'fierS';,f rO'm' ':Jistcni'ii'g', aiS-;'

dior.ee. /. ;.,;''': ;i' ; . •I '.' ;';/ : '

;i ;Time nrti cle revealed that 611 ppc n-. '

ing show. Jaii. 24. one .di.schargee, .a;.;.!

self-described hero of the Kiska ca:n-
''

paign,
. was strictly ..a; phoney, and .;

.thaf ;th6/o'thfet' 'sMd'iei%

the preem also was slightly tainted .'

as far as the "hero" label : tacke.c! (;n

b,v Heidt 'iVas concerned; This ;.job-
'

seeker' /was', ;dis'cha.rged. from lite

.Army on account of a
,

leg ') it.iury .i-c - ,

,

ceived; iaccording to Time, when tie

fell .
from a freight car while kibttz-

iiijf a crap game'./ /';;;..
. ..';..;,: .

As explained in Luce mag's e.xpd.se,

various s'ei-vice :
and '

civ ic organ iza-/

tions , were supposed to; check on
backgrounds of all servicemen ap-
plying for ,iob-aecking spots (.11 the, ;,

show Fust lew shows, howcvei,
disclosed that checkups wcie not all

they should have been, but Time :

cJtplained these loopholes have been
effectively plugged with little likeli-

,'

hood of further- emijarrassment for.

Heidt or his sponsor. Mag /j)iece. also

pointed up question of taste in' com'-;

mcreializing plight of out-qf-.work

.soldiers and sailors.
,

Treatment of Heidt is taken in la-

dio circles to mean that Luce pub- :

lishing. execs are to take ..strong in-

'

dependent stand when dealing witV
the bo.ss's radio interests.. ;

/.'/ ."

Paul White For

Blue News Spot?
Looked-for entrance of Life-'fime

publisher Henry R. Luce . into the' ';;

new.sgalhoriiig setup of the B!i:e net-

work, following his recent acqtii.si-

tion of web stock is at tiiC ••.wait-

ing foi a cue" stage Pail Wi ite,

CiBS direotoE of news and .special

. events, reportedly is in line for tiie

news editor's post in Luce's radio

;

plans.. '" '';,'
;;.

;,' ,./' .;/,':.;'
'-'yy' /; ''':

Althou.!;h
.
White is denying that/,

such a shift is being contemplatqd
on his pail, the impression still re-

'

mains in ladio circles that he is

slated lor np impoitant position
,

when the
,

. Life-Time organization

makes its- expected entrance into the
BHic new .SI 00m
Repotted eh.mge, it's snid. woitld

,

boost White from the;$20,000:brackef/-
into the 50G class. :;" ' '';;./;:;/'

Biiij; nr Ndlhintt at .Mf

;,/, V. ;. .. 'I.'l-iiladcIphSa', reb.,42.
^

'
' WFIL;. lai !! ;weck.; sold

,
a' '

jirogriim

'ivs-hiclv features Bi.'tg Cros'oy recoi^d-

,'ih'gs',(',xt!lus;vely;,^'
. , / ''/' /,' ./.; /;,:

;/ ;!Jpoiisor . is the tliiUtdelphia F.lec-

;t!'Oljj(;;. InMituie;^/, ;.//;;/; ;.' C. .;.;;,.; ,//

NAB Warns Stations

Commodore Pop Discs

Kequire ASCAP License
Washington, Feb 22.

NAB is warning ladio stations

that reGordinRs^ o£ .

: ASCA'P ;. .mujsic

-

made by the Commodoie Record Co

,

of New Yoik City, are not cleaicd

at the source and '.hat .statioiis iii-e

.

rcciuired
.

; to h aye the i: rc,g',i lar

'ASGAP. •license to use such .discs,

NA.B sounded out ASCAP .iind got

the following reply; :'^-/;;,: ;';;/"; :'^
''

•;We have no ' record of havittg
"

Issued any cleaiance at the ^ouice

to the Commodore Retold Co 415

Lexington; avettue, N. Y. C. Tr.ere

is i^ppannitly .some 'misuhdersitSnd-;

ir3g;.oh /theii:.' I)ai:t.// if a staUpn ''dc-
'

:
.sires to' ' bro'adcast' 'phonograph 'rec-

.

ords. ntanuractured by. this (tompany

.it i'w:iH-/bc
,
neee.s.s.ary for

' the slaiio.h /

I

to httve ;)ifp/ rijgijiar . fbWM of
'
AS0AS

i
license."- .

'.'
i.i

'
',

.
, , 'i ; ; ,':; ;:
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Soaporas Manifest New Ideas

To WashUp Monntiog Criticisin

InjecUon of new ti'ends and ideas -f-

Into the daytime serial picture has

beiVri manifest jw- recent 'weeks .in,

aiiswex..- to raQunting criticism. tKat

the cioss-the-boaid morning and aft-

ernoon .stanzas are losing ground

bccauic ol the year-in, year-out

ilrlct adlieience to tlie soap-opera

lorniula. yy U -i ^x' \-. '/:;'.
"''

. xiie p.p-.v switdies even embrace

an "on-location" idea which, so far

8s is itno\vn; was .introaiipef iOr- tSe;

first time
' in V daytime serials last

' Aveek - vrhenvtl^e .cast of 'SBright :p6rr-,

701'.-." the Le\er Bro.- ' seiial, heard

on CBS ui the 11:30-11 45 am. slot,

. ''ijToadcaat ffom >t.ak& Placid.
'
N;, Yiy

on Friday (18) to give a realistic

approach to a stanza built around a

Winter sports show.

Likewise a departure in suds sagas

wa.s Ihc General Foods' "We Love

and Learh" episode last ..Thursday

(17) over CBS (2 30-2:45 pm.),

vhich emerged as a dream sequence

done 111 fantasy and with satirical

overtones. It was one of 'the few

times such technique has been

brought into the radio scripting pat-

tern. •
I

yesterday's (22) stanza was also

an innovation for shows aimed

sti icily at femme appeal, the script-

ing job on "Love and Learn" for, the

. Washington's Birthday occasion he-

inii slanted toward the male public.

''Moral Grime" Vs. Mental Release

Th€! controversy over daytime

serials meanwhile continued ,
apace:

last week. At a discussion in N. Y.

tinder direction of Mrs. Joseph- E.

Goodbar, radio and press chairman

of the New Yorlc City Federation of

Women's Clubs, daytyne serials were

denounced as leading to "increased

moral grime and tincleanness" and
defended as offering mental release

to housewives...

Williani G. Werner, of the Procter
' & Gamble Company's division ot

consumer information, told the par-

ticipants that eminent medical, and
- psychiatric authorities, after study-

ing a number of daytime radio .pro-

grams, reported that many of these

programs, "transport housewife lis-.

: teners, for tte moment, .to the sort

or. dream-and-romance world which
- gives them refreshment . iri mind; and

spirit they SO often- sorely need.'' r

Miss Marion Dickerman, education

director of the Aiiierican' Arbitration

. / «;sir,", : countered by : calling .'dajH

.
. Eferials

. a.- "deluge. Of djrt" in which,
the • deaf boundary edges of the
moral codes are smeared and oblite-

rated." She stated that in the opin-
ion of former teachers like herself,

who ha,Ve.' bbse,i;ved: the, psychoiogir

cat effects of 'siigge$ti,dn, on the minds
,
of adults Hnci children, "tiio lon.i;

range etl'ects, of such £( deluge of dirt

IS bound^ to be increased' moral grime
and uncleanness.'', ,»•.

> ,

GLADSTONE SURPRISES

White Owl Gommentator Passes

Clapper, Predecessor, on Rating

An instance of one of those odd

situations that crop up every now
and then in ladio—for which ap-

parently there's no ready answer—

1.S the ca.se of Henry Gladstone, the

White Owl news commentator on

Mutual, Monday and Thursday nights

at 10 o'clock. Gladstone succeeded

Raymond Clapper, killed recently in

a plane crash m the Marshall Islands.

Although in the category ? of

straight announcers reading a script

prepared by the Mutual news room,

Gladstone's" ratingy according, to the

latct Hooper report, has shot up a

full point, giving him a 4.0, as com-

pared with a high Clapper rating of

3.5. , Gladstone comes withinA.8 of a

point of the Raymond Gram Swing

Thursday night rating of 4.8, the;

latter, foimerly a Wlvite Owl com-
mentator, being heard on the Blue

for Socony at the same hour. Swing,

along with Gladstone, went up a full

point in the last Hooper report.

Leo Roars the Newt
Hollywood, Feb. 22.

Metro's Leo the Lion will roar

oil two news strips airing on

local stations. Peter de Lima has

a lO-minute daily period on KFI
and Jack Slattery gives out with

five-minUte 'bulletins on KNX.
Marks the first time that a pic-

ture''studio has sponsored news
strips.

From the ProductioB Centres

Hope Back As

Hooper No. 1,

37.1; Fibber 2(1

Consider O'Keefe

As Truth' Eincee
Walter O'Keefe is being given

consideration for the '"fiuth or Con-
sequences'' emcee spot soon ito, be,

vacated as a result of Ralph Ed-

wards' recent successful audition for

Uncle Sam. Assignment is held by
network and agency 'execs to be one

of the toughest ' On the .air.

Reports that Garry Moore might,

break away from Jimmir nurante;

and the CBS Camel show to take

over "T. or C." are without founda-

tion as tlie youthful comic IS under-

stood to .be hitched; to .his present

sponsor on. a seven-year iJeal.

O'Keefe recently auditioned a half-

hour variety package of his own
under the . William .Morris banner
but this, it is understood, would in

no way interfere with' his accep-

tance of the "Truth" emcee spot if

he gets^ the call. .
. ,

;',
,

New $1,200,000 Suit

Filed in Chi Court Vs.

Winchell, Blue, Jergens
Chicago, Feb 22.

.> Amended' complaints,: seeking to-^

fal of $l,^6o,.OOO .dainages, for alleged

libel in .dp.rinection with public
sale and proniotion of '"Under
Cover,"' .were filed ; ih Chicago . Fedr
era! District .Cpiiri last week On'^e,-'

half of ,(3eorge W,ashingtore Rotaett;
,
,exec. .seprata'ry: of:. Church. League;,<>f

America. •'',.;':„"'.:';",:.,:

, Robnclt again .seeks . $1.006,o6b

,

froip .'. the ', Blue- ' Network, Waltei*-

;
\^^inchell„ and

,

'his sponsor.; Jergens;
$100.()00, from, fij. P.., Duttoii,; publish-

.er.s of book, and $100iOOO from John
Roy Carlson, author. Latter was
not named, in previous actions; .whicli:

were dismissed when Federal judges
WiUiam H. Holly and John P. Barnes

; ipuled, that; hooia.ets were, set ' fbrth'

lil. ^ori^inal cpniplaiiits that would
entitle. '.Robhelt . to, f^coyer ;,damageE.

CBS in Ticklish Spot

On Gillette Move For

Newspaper Mentions
Further evidence that sponsois aie

out to- break' t:hfr,n4'waisape.r'.ad 'tabus,,

as po,iht,ed' piit ; in/. last: .wfek^^ issue,

of "yariely',": ^ cam^ last .. week when
GUletfe, ;rene'Wing for.''th;e fifth year

sponsorship of {he'.Kentueky .Derby,

scut, word to the CBS presisV de-

partment, via the Maxon agency,

which handles the account, that the.

ra,zor-blade . tag : in ,'reteases to; spoi'ts

editors Vshovtldbe^incl.uded.
' ..Hgwever", CBS' again ,finfls it'self in

,,tfi,e'Irniddre ,bf:, a ',,tick1&h' situation,

since
,

the, IJstinig ,6f .the. sponsor, in,

the spoi-ts'. columiis is sdinething for

the newspapers
,
.to ' decide and not

the network. .

Commercials on., . the. ' Chtirchitl

Downs broadcast on May 6 will;

stress both the Gillette blades and
sliavmg cream:, : . •

'.

Feb. 15 Hooper report on night-

time, shows puts Bob Hope back in

tlie No. 1 , spot after. , he was dis-

placed by a very slight margin, in

Feb. I listings, by '"Fibber McGee
and Molly."

Hope's rating of 37.1 is the high-

est . ever - attained by , the comic at

tliis season of the year since 1940.

He jumped from 31.6 on the last

Hooper report.
, The ."Fibber Mc-

Gee" program boosted itself from 31.9

to 35.2 but still had; to be content:

with second place. :

Next in line on newest boxscore
are Edgar Bergen-Charlie McCarthy,
29.2; Jack Benny. 26.7, and "Aldrich

Family," 26.6, which is tied with

"Radio Theatre." All the first six

programs are repeats from a year

ago with all in some positions ex-

cept Jack Benny, and "Aldrich Fam-i
I ily," transposed this year to put
Benny fourth and "Family", fifth,;

the reverse of 1943 positions.

Comedy still rates high on the na^-

tion's radio fare, with eight of the'

first 15 being out-and-out laugh
shows and three otliers depending
m a large part: on funnybone antics

for their popularity. .. : :v

Overall figures, released by Hooper
show an average; evening program
rating of II, up .6 from Feb. 1 but
down 1.4 from a year ago. ; Sets-in-

use figured 32.1, up .7 and down 1.8

on same basis. , Hooper rated the

available audience at 79.2, a drop of

.1 from two weeks ago and a J2-:

mohth''iallpfl','nf:',2;7;''o
:v"

,',''

Hooper's first 15 :and rating.s: .

Bob Hope 31.1

"Fibber McGee" 3.V2

Charlie McCarthy ZS.1

Jack Benny. . .v. iJ6:3;

"Aldrich Family"..., 16,6

RacUo Theatre . "ifi.G

Joan Davis.;.............; 25.5 '

Winchell 25.a

Abbott and CosteHo,.....; 31.4

Bine Crosby 34.3

Frank Morgan-Tanny: Brice . .23.7

"Mr. District Attorney"., . 23:7

Screen Giiilcl Players, . . .i ; ; 23.5

"Take It or Leave It" 2i;5

Kay Kyser 30.S

liV NEW YORK CITY . . .

Patti Andrews, one-third of the Andrews Sisters team, was cancelled out
of the "Basin Street" program Sunday night (20) becau.se of swollen, glands.
Andrews Sisters have been booked for the "Hall of Fame," Philco shotv
(Blue) Sunday, March 5.'.. .Edward Pola, Richard FanviUe and Al Vict6r ' '

Seydel were elected to membership of the Radio Directors' Guild at meet-
ing of organization Thursday (17).

Olyn Landick, the 'lliackensack Gossip," signed to regular stint on forth-
coming "Mary Small Show" for Clark Candy, starting Feb. 27 on the 31we
(Sundays, 5-5:30) ... .David Victor and Margaret Mayer, who will write '

the show, have set up their own scripting office in N. Y Lawson Zerbe
has virus pneumonia at St. Luke's. .. .Jackson Beck, radio's "Cisco Kid,"
now:, also narrating for Pathe

:
Newsreel. , . .Alan Ducovncy, director of

"Superman," Army-bound. Frances Dexter, his assistant, may take over
John McKay, NBC press chief, vacationing in Floiida Allen Hardy,

formerly with Satevepost, has joined NBC's press staff

George Crandall, CBS publicity boss, reported for jury duty on Fri-
day' (18>.

Karl Swcnson, who plays title role of "Lorenzo Jones" and is co-lead
in "Our Gal Sunday," CBS serial, is being written out of both pieces for
two weeks in ordoi to hit the road with George Abbott's "Highland Fling"

Sylvia Field (Mrs. Erne.st Truex) has returned from the Coast and is

now in NBC's ''Stella Dallas". . . .Carl Benton Reid doubling .between
"Cherry Orchard" at the National theatre and "Amanda of Honeymoon ''

Hill" (CBS). . . .Paul Ford, tough sergeant in the stage drama, "Decision;"
is newest member of "Easy Aces". . . .Helen Mencken tossed a bassinet

'

party last week for Joy Hathaway, title player of "Amanda of Honeymoon -

Hill" . .

.

'. 'Virginia : Dwyer newest addition to "Second Husband" cast. '

Jerry Marshall, 'WNEW announcer, and Gerry Schwartz, CBS, have : ,

announced their engagement. - '
,^

Fred Allen and Ralph Edwards will play reciprocal guest appearances '" >

next month, Allen working on Edwards' "Trutli or Consequences'f:JVIatch:4: '• >

and Edwards on Allen's, show March 5.

Eleanor Kilgallen, ;sister; of Dorothy Kilgallen, Broadway columnist, re-
places Winifred Law as casting director at CBS. She had been in the cast- ^

ing department of the Richard Kollmar office and previously was in the , •

NBC casting department.
Richard McDonagh named assistant manager of NBC script division in

place of Erik Barnouw, who went over to Radio Service of Army Service ,'

Forces as supervisor of education department. Charles Newton also added
to department to replace Neal Hopkins, who went freelance. . . .Paul Girard
resigned; as station relation manager for Press Association to answer Army '

induction call.
' He's married and the father: of two daughters.

JACK NORTH, CHI TIME

BUYER, HIT BY CAR
Chicago, Feb. 22.

Jack North, spate and radio buyer
Of the Aubrey, Moore aim Wallace

agency, was seriously injured last

week when alighting from a taxi in

Evanston, 111. North was paying his

cab fare when struck by a car, driven

by a drunken driver, and was
dragged 200 "feet.

North is in St. Francis Hospital,

Evanston, with a fractured pelvis,

hip, leg and other injuries.

ARTHUR KUDN£R,AGCY.

HEAD, DIES ON COAST
Arthur H. Kudner, 53, head of

the ' national' '. ,, s.dyer.tising- ,
''ageiicy.

bcarhig his name, died in Los An-
geles Friday (18) a week after he
had . been: ..stricken; with pn Sumoniii.'

H^' went . to .Call fOrnia ' with h is \vife,

Mrs. Made! in T. Kudr.cr, about
three weeks ago on a combination
business trip :art.d' .va'cafioii..,-' '

;';',

A former newspaper man, Kudner
was born in Lapeer, Mich., and ed-

ucated in public s»hools of his home
town and at the University of Mich-

ijfan. After working on nevv.spapeis

in Michigan and New York he en-

tered the advertising field with the

Cheltenham agency, Jft. Y., in 1915

and the following year became a

copywntei for Erwin, Wasey in

Chicago. He later was transferred

to the. New York .
office, becarae the

agency's, chief copywriter and was
president of the concern:;from 1929.

'Until he founded his own.-cCnnpany

111 October, 1935.

Ettinger Heads Writing

On latinee'; Other

Thompson Script Shifts

Ed Ettinger, who- recently re

turned east from the Coast., where
ho was head writer on the Monty.
Woolley-Sainm.y ; Kaye . Old . Gold
Wednesday night show, has been a.s-

signed as head writer of the Owens»
Illinois "Broadway Matinee"' a tier-:

noon program. Switch is one of

several .writer re-assignmenls . an-

nounced last w/eek by the J. Waller
Thompson agency.

Ettinger succeeds Harry Hermann
on the Alfred Drake ' Matinee^' pro-:

gram. Hermann going oyer as head,

writer of the new RCA show which
bows in on the Blue March 4 as

replacement for the current "What's
New?" show. New title of latter is

''The RCA Program—Music All

America Loves."

Bob Mosher and Joe Connally.

Thompson staffers on the Coast, are

now the chief 'writer.s on the Cliasc

& i- Sanborii-Edgar Bergen Sunday
ni.nht show. Mannie Manheim, the

program's former : top writer;- has.

been ' handling the Vimms^Frank
Sinatra Wednesday night show.

m CHICAGO . . .

Wilma Williams is the newWLS press department head.. ..WGN. in co-
operation with the Fourth War Loan campaign, held the local premier of
Columbia , Pictures' "None Shall Escape" in its theatre-studio Saturday .

evening (19) with admission purchase of a $500 War Bond. . . .Herb Wixon,
of KMPC, Beverly Hills, in town. . . .Bea Ferband. of- the. WBBM ,riress

department, off for two weeks in Florida for her health. .. .Art Peterson,
lead in "Guiding Light," slated for the Army in two weeks Bill Ramsey,
Procter- &. Gamble radio chief, spent a couple of ,days here, .i .Jimmy ;

Parks and his wife left for three-week vacation in Prairie GrpVe, Arkansas,
Parks' home town. . ; .Pete Yaeger, Blue Network sales manager, conferred
with local Blue execs la-st week. . . iCarl Wester, in and out of town, in
interest of ? MacArthur for President'' movement. . . .Gilbert Taylor, who

'

hails Irom Birmingham,! has replaced Frank Kettering, who recently
joined the armed forces, with the Hoosier Hot Shots, heard on the Na-
tional Barn Dance,.,. Ken::GrifIin, star of , "Road to Life" and "Backstage
Wile," back in the casts after a siege in the hospital.

Harriette : Widmer is a new addition to the "Helpmate'' cast and Phil
Lord is now playing Big Bill Wile.y in "Road of Ijife". . . , Joe Ainley, free-

lance director, ,, laid. Up at home wil:h the , flii . ; . .'iMo'vie.'fans will ,'get their,

tlrst, glimpse df Qtii'z Kid Joel Kuppbrraan'".when' Universal's "A, ci:hip OIT
the Old Block" starts making the theatre lounds .WBBM-CBS late t-von-

Itig shbt,;,fornrerly kriowii as;"Gi,bSon, (D'Neill ,a.rtd Potrillo,'' :is n6w ,labelea

"Petrillo, Janctte and MacCormack." Gibson ha.s withdrawn fiom the,
siiow- at • insistence .,(>{ Fletcher. '^Jl.ej', a.nd, .O'Neill, is . in 'HdjlywM^
a picture Vce Harder, secretary to Don Roberts, CBS western sales

mana.gcr, leaving for a two-week vacation before joining WAVES.,..!
Barbara Luddy, star of "First Nighter." left for New York after Sunday's;
broadcast to visit her husband in tlio arn^cd torocs Guy Wallace will

.'take over the: 'Tip, Top'bread:^^^^ over WBBM when Clilf Johnson' goes
into the N'avy. Johnson is' slated to become a member of the radio de-'

parlnie,n,t, at (Sr&t Laltes Navat Training Station 'arid .a vocal soloi.st 'with

th^' Bhiejackets chpir. . .,.Bert: Wilson came, from: Indianapolis last'

year to handle big league sports here, has been selected to broadcast the
'

play-by-play games of the Chicago Cubs this summer over WJJD, spon-'

soved, by Old; Gold and Walgreen drug,;stores. : :

'

SEALTEST SHOW EAST
Cast of the Sealtest show headed

bv Joan Davis and .Tack Haley, now
aired from the Coast, is scheduled to

come east for four weeks: ot broad-,

casts starting March 23.

Entire layout with exception of

Eddie Paul's orch moves east. A
substitute band will be picked up in

N. Y,

IIS HOLLYWOOD . . .

Ken Niles,; web announcer and emcee, is author of another article on
hiintiilg, which appeai'S in: the current issue of ,"(Outdoor ,Maga?.ihei."„, ,' .

,''rhat'rarity: of radio, a;\vonian producer, is again With us: in :the .person „,

ftf Flprfiiice Ortman, .v!,*h.o took oyer the reins of Jean HeriShoIt's "Dr. CKriB-
lian' .on its return: from 10 weeks in New York. A femme producer on ,

this show is an old story, however, as Dorothy Barstow formerly sat at

the controls Martin Wickett, program director of WTOP, Washington,
stopped over enroute back east after attending funeral of his father at

San Mateo, Cal . . .Tom Luckcubill around for a week "without a worry
in the woild"... Harry Spears produces and "Cookie" Fairchild taps the
iJownbeat': for "Take It Or :ieave it'':.\vhen t^hil Baker '.comes . to

,
l6wn

Marcb.5 for his. picture of , .tlje sartie: title. . . .Kate Smith, 'red-Gollins, :et al.,

here for four weeks: to preview five' Paramount pictures'. Studio is: fooling-

the ti;:avel;-an4',,hpt01.bill.-.
, .Art^^ crutches bnt sufticientlj';:,

recovered from his illness to take ovci production of the Dinah Shore show
from Glenhall Taylor, who'll now give his full time to supervising all

Young & Rubicam Coast originations Normim-Morrell,"wh(J'was"CoJtst—

;

radio head of the old Lord & Thomas agency, showed up as a piivate at

Lt. Col. Tom Lewis' Armed Forces Radid Service in Hollywood ...Grace
Gudrnera lett NBC's program traffic department to take her WAVE train-
ing' at Sinith Cbllege.-, She 'Starts Oft as an ensigti,.' . . . Johri' Rebel',, due ,

out

"

this wax March 8 to talk over this 'n' that with Danny Danker W. B,

Lewis to Frisco after being around for a few days on CBS audience survey -

and to talk up frequency modulation It was like the old days at 20th-
Fox with Bill Bscher throwing cues for "Hall of Fame" insert of "Song s

of Bernadetlc." It was strictly a Bacher production, With an orchestra .

ot 55, choral group of 30, cast of 14 and plenty of mikes scattered around
... Wyn Rocamora in New Yoik trying to swing radio rights to "Our
Heaits Were Young and Gay" and incidentally to see about a program for

Dorothy Lamour Carl Stanton in to di.scuss with Jim West the new
policy of longer serials for Dreft Star Pltiyhouse Jack Douglas up to

his old tricks. Now he's trying to unload on his friends Peruvian moun-
tain goats left behind by an explorer friend who was called in the Army.
It was Douglas Who Christmas-gifted radio eds with live pigs, .'. .Charles
Ryder, CBS-KNX auditor, goes On the air each Saturday to advise dis-

.

Iraught per.sons how to fill out their income tax forms Frank Sinatra
and Jack Benny have been booked for guesting on Screen Guild Theatre
Feb. 28 and March 6. Benny will do "Thiee Men On a Horse," released
to radio for the first time by George Abbott and Cecil Holm Beit
Praeger back from New York to act as contact on Jack Carson show for

Foote, Cone & Belding. . . .John C. Robb named manager of ,Blue"? news
and special features department on a move from New York.

,
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How do voii

iioimce

Is it "D-iicc-per" or "D-iiy-per" or

"Neeper'?

And wliat aboil I "amenable"?
*

Arc you sure \\o\s llial one i^oes?

WVIl. iNBC aimoimcers are. Tlic) huAe to be.

lull's all llii>< jrol^to do with iu]\»^rli^in<i;

(Acr NBCy Jubl lliis. W'hcn all .NBC aDiiounc-

ei's give llieir A\ords> llie same ])ro)miu'iali()ii

— the correct one— the quality of every pro-

gram is .stepped up, distractions are avojdod,

the a(l\ertis«er's sales message is given addi-

tional j)oner To create rocoptivencsii in the

lif«l('jifMs and to induce action.

n'roi.i -ii..- \m ir.

They ail tune to the

Tljese are but some of llie o))jectives of "The

-\B(] 1 landbook of Pronunciation/" A\hich A\as

coiupiled especially for NBC by James F. Bol-

der,' eminent American authority on speecJi.^

Conceivably, each of the millions of NBC .

listeners has his own..paiiicular reasons for

listening to NBC programs and rc>;ponding to

the sales messages of NBC advcili'^ers.

But, \Nliether it's llie voice of a favoiile

crooner, the jokes of a favorite comedian, (he

nuisic of a fa\orile .oich("?ti a—or the correct

pronunciation of Dnieper (\KE-per) *— this

nation-wide acceptance of i\BC programs by

millions puts a nice point on NBC's constant

dri\e for perfeclioji in ^'lillle things.'' It's the

total of these ''little things" thai has made NBC
"The ^Iclwork Most People f.i-iU'tt tn MosU '

iimlbonlc fi( Rr()niiiM;iali()ii" '

America's No. 1 Networh

National Bnadcasting Company

It's a National Habit
A Service of Radio
Gtrporation of America

I'
1

'.
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Ryan Sees No Reason Why NAB, FCC

Can't Work Together in Harmony
•'

; ;;v:,rWashinglon,;;F?b, ;22.;

,

A lif.ic close harmony. foV a

c^^atl8e^^t>etWeeB;F,fe^^ is

one of the aims oi John Harold

pyan ' wheiV; he;- takes ;.over;'';a? {)fei!i'r;

d^n-t 0 1' NAtt ;

..^V

. .Spm^tliing 'else' oh Rya:n> niihd, ,h;e:

told "Variety."' is an. association:

broad onousl'- scope to handle all

.

ihc pvoblcn-.s o[ the ii'.djstrv wher.

FM. ;e;ov:sion and inicsimile set roK-

ing in the ppst-wmv period, so that

there \vill'/ftot be one orgar.izauori

»r AJyi/StalWns; "a

VfitrA' {Ot,',te'l.eyisipts; .•fefet.--. ,', '
,'.

••] sec no rea.soii." Ryan said, "why

V e .«:iould;-.'t gel together with FCC.

I: p.r.sht be of co!'..~!der:ib!c .l:>?ne!i;

to boti; o£ ns. J liave aUvays been

able to get ; along with Mr^ Fly
,
and ,

I

I'.ope tiie char.ce will' be; afforded to

us tb cooperate. I will go into NAB
witH no chip on.my shoulder. I plan

to si^e Mi'. Fly In the t;ear future to

disc'.ifs the problems of the indus-

tr\

l; Ryan Has. his; Way, and the XAB
ar.d I''CC kiss and make up it will be

sonielhing of a new rica;. even for

Wasi-.ington. ^
For years the FederaJ

..agency and broadcasters' organiza-

tion have been pretl\ pnuch at

swords points, each eyeing the other

suspiciousfly when they weie not

actually slugging. ;,/;;\,5'v';v;-.;,^;.'; ;
•

Too Many Cooks
Regarding the post-war future of

NAB. Ryan fcjjls it is a big enough
outfit to handle

,

anythi ng ; r.ew that

n-.ay come along • i n the rad id field.

•Broadcasting will 'do . w.eakened
by too many differcnl orsjanizations."

. he explained. "The industry is

stronger today than it .was 'a;-' few
ycais hack when there were sc-oral

diflerent .associations. When ;I -step;

iiV.o the new ,iob, I intend to study
the problem of w'heth.er divisions

should be set up inside XAB—one
lor AM. one for FM. one for tele-

vision and one lor facsimile. Ot one
thing I feel certain, however. It

there are such dwisions. they should
'be. , units. -within the framework of

NAB."'

'

:

;.. R.yan does not want t;i talk too

. .much : at . pre.sent about
,
what the

future will brin.a. He points out that

the bioadcasting industry only knows

a portion ot what md> become avall-

able after the war. Many things are

still : niilitary se'eret.<;,.- or'' are.- ojil}'.-. -in

the labaratory stage. '
'

\

. "I feel there will be a tremendous
iransfornMiiO!; ill. ; the -five; years

after the war." he said. "That ; wili

not be only in the,n6w^ei^'..b.ra.ncli.e5

of the scienfce . like FM and tele-

vision. There
.
are things 'iti;:.' the

;Jaborcifei;y\vwIiieJi wili impro\'e and
eh ahge . AM ; broad cnsli ug. as w'eli

,

AM i> not in its final development
by any means." ; -.

.Ryan'-, does'; not e.vpect to take over
at NAB un'.ii about . niid-April.

Neville Miller will remain until ihe
end ot February with C. E. Arney,
Jr , bridging the gap undei hus new
title ot tenlporaty managing diiec-

tor Ryan will work closely with
Aine,\ and the NAB board in the
meantin:e,

. . L;,;;j.^^;' i .

'-.
;"''•;''

'';

Fiom his pres,6nt position as as-

sistant dtrectoi ol the oft ice ot

censorship,m charge of radio. Ryan
has gotten a. picture ..of the industry
whiich makes hirh, very proud of it./;

, "The broadcasters." he said, "have
done an. out.stanriing war job of co-

operation with various government
agencies.; They have proven to us
how eflective voluntafy censorship
can leally be. This unique plan of

cooperation has worked better than
any other kind could, and radio, to

gether with the press, has much to

which it can point with great satiS'

facti.on. We had vqliiniary cer.sor

ship in the last war; but. that time
there were nowhere near the prob
lenis which confront us today. Tnere
was no radio at all."

Capl. Ellis Cited

Cincinnati. Feb. 22
Capt Frank W Ellis a field rep

in WLWs merchandising depart-

ment before entering the . service

recently was awarded the Distin,

guished Flvinu' Cross for extraordi-
nary achievement on a bbnibing mis-

sion over Gennany.,,

Adman's Double T«ke
Lauren H. Ashe, E R SquiUb

ad managei, like even one else,

hates to be disturbed by phone

calls when he's listening to the

radio and ei^pecially when his

own program, "To Your Gttod

Health,'" 1? on the air. That's ex-

actlj what happened at hus New
York home one night recently,

and Ashe beeted, but not mildly,

at the untimeh inteiiuption

Fast double take lesulled,

ho«e\ei wheh Mis Ashe, who
handled the call, communiqued
that telephoner was a pleasant-

voiced young lady from a rating

agency asking if set was in use

what show was tuned in and
who sponsored. . ^ •

Squib"\> exec can't wait now
for calls after 6:15 p.m., .Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fiidaj;,.

hoping other survey outfits will

be on the wire asking how he

likes the "Health" program.

Straight Music In

mat's New' Slot

Format of the new RCA show

which replaces "What's New'"'

Saturday night on the Blue was set

last week by the J Waltei Thomp-

son, agency, which handles the acv

count The full-houi CT-S p m

)

"What's New'''' .show goes oil aftei

the Feb 26 broadcast, w ilh ^the new
half-hour replacement , prograni

(7 30-8) bowing in March 4

New program will be a straight

musical stanza, featuring guest

aitisl.s weekly, representing both

the classical and. pop divisions. An-
nouncer, still to be set, will be on a

permanent basis. : ,

•

Show will be called "The RCA
Program-Music All America boves/'

:Ouestars on the initial program will

include Jeanette MacDonald. I'erry

Como. and Jay Blackton, who is in

the "Oklahoma"' musical pit, .con^

ducting a 30-piece orchesitra There
will also be a H-vbiced choiu.s

Thompson agency has assigned

Harrv Hvermann as head writer of

the show.

FCC Proiie Gets All Tied Up In

Pditical Snag: Garey on Way Out

If you have seen " Fresh Pgtlnt *
*

the new book by Mutual, '

you r.ealize

this thumlDprint

is simply

a symlDol

Washington. Feb 22,

Future of the House probe ot FCC
is in considerable contusion here as

the result of a political explosion lajjt

Wediiesdaj (16) which severed the

Lea Committee bhaipl> into its Dem-
ocratic and Republican components
One \iitual ceitainty is that the days

ot Eugene L Gaiey as committee

counsel aie now definilelv numbered
No \ committeeman would predict

whelhei Garej would quit oi be fired

but the thiee Demociats and two
Republitans weie ag^ieed that, one
wdv 01 anotnei he is not long foi-

the Washington scene

Gaie\ has been a stoim center al-

most liom the beginning of the oiig-

inal Cox Committee. FCC chairman
Janies L. Flv labeled him a "Wall St.

mouthpiece" early in the proceedings
and the scrap between Gaiey and
Flv took on a more and more per-

sonal angle as the probe went along.

Situation came to a head when Fly
disclosed that Clarey had fed anti-

adrainistration material to David
Lawrence, syndicated newspaper col^

umnist.

With an election jeai on, this sent
the blood Of the Democrats up to the
boiling point but theic ,wds nothing
they ^could do becau.se one of their
numl>ei. Rep. Wan en C Magnuson,
of Washington State was up in

Alaska, so that the lommittee split

was two to two m the capital Last
Wednesday (16i Magnuson letuined
and the thiee Democrats went into
an immediate session Out of it came
the following statement b\ Chairman
Claience F Lea

' The special committee met this

Gambiii^ 'Expose' Via

Air Show Stirs Posei^

For Blue Web Execs
A weekly ladio progiam exposing

crooked ; gambling is headed for a
once-weekly half-^hour spot on the
Blue nefwork, toliowiiig an audition
oi the show Monday (21) Sponsor
lias announced intention of bank-:
lolling the stan/a but Blue execs
have not decided yet whether pro-
gram lis, suitable for the . airwaves.

,

Format includes narration by
Mickey MacDougall card tuckstei,
.wtjo 'recently cpmplete'd a tour

,
o|

servito; eaiiipS thrbugliout ;the '.cbiln-

try exposing gambling to ..soli

.diers,;' ainbjig.: various .;.otl'iei;; take-a-
chance' giramicfe..;'. -Paiil'^^ L^^^

moi'iiing. Prior to this, each member
had been presented with a copy of
the protest heretotoie filed with the
ehaiinian by Franklin S Wood at-
torney for Edward J. Noble, in a suit
filed against the defendant bj Donald
Flamm in the .Supreme Couit ol the
State of New York. Repre-sentatne
Edwaid Hart moved that fuithci in-

vestigation into the sale of radio sta-
tion WMCA be postponed until the
New Yoik Supiemo Court shall ha\e
a leasonable oppoitunity to dispose
of tlse. litigation. '

.; "The motion was adopted laiar.i-

mously. by tho.'o present, it , is '.the

purpose of the committee, to; coiieltictfe;

(he investigation ot the sale of this

station as soon as a reasonable tune
IS allowed tor the disposal ol the
case by the court. It is the pui]>ose

ol the committee to grant a hejiing
to the FCC as soon as the pracliejl

:handli:iig,,6f that;matter; will ;pei'mif .'f

. Rump .sesSibls tebufl'ed ^.iCSare.y.-
, ahd

'

.'assured .,FC.C:;a 'ehance tO'!get .on the.
st¥iKl;^aiid' st.wt. ahs^^^

again.'it; it.self before .Congress' .'^hall;!.

fini.sh. work-on its budget; Tho'House '

has alroaay .slashed tlhc- war worlf
budget by $1 500,000 on the basis of

testimony brought out by Gare.v.

FCC has chaigcd that it has an<-wers

:for .all', ';tlie '<;harge.s;;)Hl^ has lieyeif
'

been'given a chance, to^ tell its; slbvyi;:

The l\\o Republican membcis of

the pommitlce, ' Richard ,;B. Wigfiips-,

woHh,
,
of

;

;Mas.'3ach,usetts,;,,and .Louis,

;

E MiUei.^of Missouri, qamo back
swinging with a statement late the
same day;,' They said;

, , "The action, of the three-man Detn-,

ociatic majoiil\ ot the Select Com-
mittee to in\es(igate the B'CC in

sq.uelehini; the .investigation :,of the
strarige^sa'le;;fil;radic) station. ;\YMCA.'
and the pait pla\ed by high officials

of the present political administra-:
tion, makes it peifcctly plain that
this IS a hush-hush' move, pure and
simple, to keep unsa\on facts fioin
the publu It IS pait ol .the whole
New Deal scheme to coyer. Up per-

'

rVicious bureaucratic; ;pra.ctifes and
..the graft tliat is inherent , in sucti'

a maze as. we have in Washington
,

today, .

ACTIVE
SALT LAKE

'SONG IS BORN' WOOS

TUNESMITHS ON COAST
Hollywood, Feb. 22

NBC's Coast outlet is encouraging
no v i tia te, song writers via ;-,ne,\v siis-

taining piogrjim, "A Song Is Boi n
'

E^eh week, three selecijons, will be
aired, from, the iitimbcr.s sent in,, by:
iibyic'es, with ' the chosen cbinposfiii's

i;eoeivi!ig;eash.,,award.s an.d BMI pub-
lication. ";,"

i

After three weeks, prograni goes
undei the sponsoiship ot Lagendoit

^

Bakeries. , '•r'.^v

MARKET

It's a symbol of all the researchers who have

discovered new things about radio.

And a symbol of all the ndvertisers who are doing

new things on Mutual.

If you haven't seen " Fresh Paint "
, drop us a line.

"''''(' '' '•;?: ^ ;''';,' ;' Mutual
.

Broadcast in^^Syc;; tea
,

Boras Mude AvditioBed

As Drama Commentator
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co last

week auditioned a piogram featuring
Burns Mantle, drama critic emeritus
'of the, N;:;'vr. -,NeWs;;as;,comnieTitatbr

,in'"eb.mt>a.ci: venditions .'D.t.; past and
CLirre'nl Brba.dway's'l^ows.' ''

j ':/ ,:'

:Farmat' is; five ; times: 'p,er we^; ;15

in/u,iutes '^eac'li/: .Tra;i;|,s-A

lianciliVlg;,'
,

;., ;.:
':' '- ':' :"' ;:,

Case Vice Neiiworth In

WBBM Program Dept.
Chicago. Feb 2^ i

.
CreQrge. C&se' ;has :b'em;;at3.|>^^^^^

assistant pt^ograni'direito'r of WBBM.
:succee'd,iiig O. .1, Xcuv. i.ir.th. resigned.

;

,

I.al: er
'
wi!i; 'do vote ,}iisr:tirne to t'ree- :

)'

Iwciiig
,

and tlie,' prijtju'ctipn
, ol' , the

|

,"ftoman(:e .'of He'leri
. Trent" Kerial.! I

Case;;:;w'hb-:iias:';'!jeen.v;Witt

station tor two
, years;; will be sue- i

cee.Oeu ^a.'S ,:jl'rodticti.ori'/>,mah^

'F,red'.,;'K'ili;ift .w.Hc ; iri o'vei^
; ''from/

j

,ph)ducer.';';'^;,' ':';-
;;

' ':;',; ;,';,;;•

'

New York :i--;Bi,fl.-.,M(;ariit:li;.'has

been upiie'i fioin ;|)rot(u;t'iiQit .'man-.}
.

..'iger (li VV.N'KW to saics promotion :

he ( 1 i

S. S. FOX, President

W. E. WAGSTAFF, Com. Mgr.

JOHN BLAIR & CO.

National Representative
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froduch'on Monostr
t5/ftor» in rodio

WUTCt PUSTON

^roorofn Orrtefor

l9yeor9 .tn .radio i

(13 ytors ot WBVM)

'mm

. . . has 183 years of radio behind it

«l CNItNCE

15 years in radio

'DiVador-".. i-

13 y«ort in rfidi* -

• ) NEKWERTI

Asttsfonf frogrom Ofrtcfcr

12 ytart in radio

- Alt'f in chorgv ft/ Smoff Crwpa

IlilMlUMM
. A»*htant.M^%i€ Di'rftcfor

10 yftori ol W»»M

ENtElRtllT

Concftrfmoifftr. A Mutfc Oi'racYor

9>/2 ytan «t WUM

UIIT
. OjiiKtar : .

TWENTY master showiiieii—whose total radio experience

adds up to 183 years—direct WBBM's higgest program.

The knowh^dge and skill of these 20 experts have kept

^BBM the most sponsored station in Chicago for 19

straight years.

Our best program is tJie ojie followed by our showman-

ship department; the program of hulldiug radio shou:s to

perform specific selling jobs successfully.

When you buy raflio—local, national spot or network*

—see what our professionally staffed showmanship depart-

ment can do to program lliat time so it will produce the

)naximum sales per advertising message.

1 '': Mi"'

:

Kin nil

t VMiri of W£BM

"WBBM oi ifiiiuih's thr'.r nrtttorh /»rogrrt;jis;

Hf'lcii Ttvnt. Urt Pt'ihiuK. Kndio Svuspaiter of

the Air, Fii <./ Linf, Amvrii an Jfomen, Ameri< a

in the Air, Eiuhelor's ChtUlren. Breu'iier Boy.

lif/tre'ienti'd b) Radio Sides,

the ^I'Or Rfntidrti-,liiifi Pa liion of CBS

Miftic Dirtztor-

e y>«ar> HI WkBM -

MAIT WUNER
iunior Prof/uc*r :

.

I year at WBBM
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'•yOVK OLD TIME HIT PARADE"
With Lulu Bates, Mark Warnow
Oreh.

3Q Mina.; Friday, 8:30 p.m.

AMERICAN TOBACCO
WEAF-NBC, N. Y.

(.Foote, Cone & Beldmg)

Lucky Strike's Old time Hit

parade revised its format with this

broadcast (11) and the change is no
Improvement ovei the puor polic\

o£ oresenting .standard melodies It's

simnly a djfterent and unsdtisfyinjj

method ol doing the same thing

Howevei. the employment of LuUi
Bates to interpiet old and new
items is a hapE>y move. She's a

vibrant personality and a definite

asset to the show
Line "Name the song before the

.
gong" explains the how .idea. 'Tiines

are played, then inteuupted while

the announcer or audience calls the

title. At the end of the show five

service men are culled from the

audience and those who successfully

label a finale tune participate in a

$500 war bond prize That's okay,

but the end doesn't justify the

means
To aruve at that Dayoft punch

the show, is sacrificed to a chopped-
up pace. While a chorus; or ; more
of each tune is olayod. the abrupt
ending of each with a gong and the

icvelation of the title is always
jarrnv!, particularly since the songs

used are _among the be.st standaid
compositipns available. And^ there
is no gettihf! sicoustomed to the oace

as a listener loses him o» .jerseil m
the always melodic arrangements
glowingly interpreted by P^arlc War-
now's big orchestra, that unexpected
cutoff is cause for annoyance.

Wood.

Follow-up Comment

MATERIEL
FROM A

PRODUCTION LINE
IN A

BOOM
TOWN

REACH THESE
MARKETS WITH

_ RADIO

WEED
AND COMPANY

K VliKi s r VI ;i N hi i k! - 1 N i \ 1
!' 1 s

NEW YORK . BOSTON • CHICAGO
DETROIT • SAN =Ri'lCiSCO • -'Ol.l'WOOD

"NATIONAL FARM AND HOMB
HOUR"

With Ciirley Bradley, Cadets Quar-
tet, Harmohizers, Rex Maupjn and
The Homesteaders, Mirandy, Wal-
lace Kadderlev, Rnth Van Deman

Writer: Vern Oleson ;

Producer: Robert B, White
30 Mins.; Mon,-Sat., 11:3* a. m.
'Sustainini^'- '

"'
•

WROK-Bluc, Rocktord, III.

One of the oldest programs of its

type on the air. now m its 12th veai.

tins six-times-a-week farm show re-

cently undeiwent a change in for-

mat Undci tlie guidance of pio-
ducei Eobeit B White the show has
been greatly unproved and emerges
a.s a palatable, combination of tunes,

philosophy and acjricultuial inloi,-

mation, interesting to both fainiei

and city folk Old show comboed
Iti to 18 minutes of talk from Wash-
ington (which tended to make it

pietly diy), with musical comedy se-

lections by the oichestia, Talks fiom
D. C. now ale confined to a total of

10 minutes, inscited tour diflerent

times during the program and tunes
used are all old established favoi ites

like "Silvei\ nMoon." 'Bedelia."

"Yankee Doodle Dandy" -and others
m same groove A ceitain homespun
flavor is prpjeGted by the singing:,
eracee, Curley Bradley, and a rockin"
chair talk by Mirandy from persinv-^

mon Hollei
Bradley keeps the show moving,

filling , in bet\yeen : nUiiiberS.; \yith

jokes and stoiics done in a natuial
rustic tvvang. At middle of the pro-
gram, a quicki switch IS made- to Hoi-;

lyWOpd 'fprv a . ihrec.-niinuio p
sp'phicaJ-:';(Ji,scoursc

' in rockin'. chair
manlier .by Miran.dy, .(Glaii.se' in'/cOn-.

tract specifios.reai han,Tp.. musti.kbt be.
disclosed,/ Switches.

. to.-" W^siiingtonJ
are used by Wallace Kadderlcy, of
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture: for in-

fpriiiatibfi; of brpad. interest .'.to.' the
latmer from both 'prodUGtion and
consumer standpoints; Ruth . Vaii
Deman. home economics expert;
one-minute-

! itiarket :ra.port ., and a
guest, speaker a : PbtiJtl'y, . expert bii

the show caught.
.. Bradley s plea-sing vocatistics are
heard in several, nunvberS, aided by
both The. HarmonizerSi, a seveij--
piece combo, and Rex Maupin's en-
semble of la known as The Home-
.stesders.' >Ihstr]Lim:entaI .num.be^^^^ :are

by' botli; groups .with the" Gadels. har-
irnoniziiig, in', .one spot, and ;blending
their ' voifees withvBradley's. in 'Whis-
pering Hope,'' which was . preceded
by. a short bit of inspirational dialog:
On the whole it was well done, and

should build a large listening pubX
lie.

,
-'''...:,,. .':,:''';

';,,.-JW'6rif.;:.

A! Trace Orch Added

To CBS Ignorant' Show
Al Trace's novelty orchestra; which

came to attentioti. when it's recording
ot "Mairzy Doats"- skyrocketed wjtt
the popularity of the tune, ha.s been
signed to join the • '.'It . Pays tp- ige

Ignorant" show, with Tom Howard,
which starts on CBS Friday (25);
9-9 30 p m.
Trace Jias : been playing for more

than a- year at the 6ixie hotel, N. Y.,

except for brief intervals for theatre

work.. .

^*'Ganc Busters" went, through the

ceiling on "production" last Friday

(M). The boys weie so busy repro-

ducing the heel-taps of people walk-

ing in and out of rooms that the

whole episode sounded as if it were
beingi staged in a stable. This is pre-

cisely-^the point at which "pioduc-

iion" tfecomes ri<Jiculo,us, .. :

.

Why is the Blue giving Ciosbv.-.

"Make the San Feinando Valley My
Home" such a ude' Eveiy night, in

the wee hours, and always about the

same spot on the clock. Is it that

good''

Lois Jaiiiiarv can gund >oui

ner\es down when she goes coy, but

> oil can't hate her for that 5..30 a m,
push-oft recording, "When .lohiiny

Toots His Horn " That'll do, and so

v\fll that the young lady might hold

hei entrance until after the recoid-

ing. It would make a zing finish,

too, instead of the current "Hearts

and Flowers " Philosophical quotes

01 jokes at 6 .10 a, m " Sister, send

those guys out whistlin', and they'll

betlistenin'... .

: David Gothard took over tlie role

V';Wck: CMrtos ,^in^tb^;legul!^r ^un^
da\ CBS ailing ot the "Adx eiilmos

.

of the Thiii Man" (20 ).. He replaced ;•

Lcs Damon, who has pi ii od the lOio'

sine'e 'ffi'e •tliriller's inceptidri t\y,o and
a half - yfiars-. ago; :,Damoii

.
.donn,ed.

khaki last week Claudia Moigan
continues in the vole of Noia. Goth-
ard p.tov.ed,;an' adetiiiatii. rtpla^ c^inerit

and .even isounded 'likO ...his
.
pj-edocss-

'sor at some times. The. si a n nx . c-a.1-.-

rie'd :'on ' ill .. .its',, .ficejjs^ <! i
•

i
'

n)vsteo'- groove and vvas 'eht'ei4fti'hiiv£i] .*^^^

toi-.' ''it.S'- "regiil'ar ,.l.i'st'eiiei;^:77^'tlierels. .'Ys'y^^

.np.thing. -particiil'arlj' ". KUi!'tl.ti.i'!>
' p.t .[.:; P*;'

.pi'iginal in the i'orraat\..that;'. would
add up to the conalluig ol ne,v lis-

teneis.

••CHICAGO THEATRE OF THE AIR
.STMrnONY HOUR"

With WON Symphony Orch, .opn-

ducted l»y Henrsf yiehtr, AttUlo

Baniora (fueit)
Writer-Producer: Jack La Fraitdra
'«0 MIns.; Monday, 11 p, m.
Suftalninjr
WGN-MBS, Chicaco
There are se\eral recoided pro-

giams of symphonic music on late in

the e\eiiing, but an lioiu of live

inusie by a lO-pu-ce oicheslia i.s a

rai'itv. At a time when the air is

usually filled with dance music this

proHiam is a tieat foi the lover ot

classical music biinging, as it does, a

caietuUy selected airay ot composl-:

tions beautifully rendered by one
of the finest musical aggregations on
the air.:.: .

At the beginning of each program
Henry Weber, conductor, gives a

biiet summation ot the selections to

follow, Compositions progiammed,
on the conceit heard weie .Tosef

Haydn's Syiiipiionv f<o. 101, popular-
ly known as the ' Clock Symphony."
Ravel's "Mother Goose Suite," mu-
sical portrayal of fairy tales, and
Smetana's tone picture. "The Mol-
dau.' In addition, Attilio Baggiore,.
featured soloist, tenored "Where're
You Walk.'' by Handel, and Wagner's
"The Spring Song" from "Die Wal-
kure " All were given expert read-,
ings by conductor Webei, and Bag-
giore was in fine voice, -

.lohn A.. Barclay: is announcer, and'
Morg:

Nrw lORK CITY CENTER OPERA
With Ethel Barrymore Colt, Martha

Liptoii, Edward Kaiie, Robert
. Brink, Michael Kazaras, chorus un-
der direction of Irving Landail .

Wiiter: Arthur Henlev
Diicitui',- liMiii; Landau, Las7lo Ila-

lasz

lOriOiSO p.m,

;

Television Reviews

"COMPTON TELE SHOW"
With Yvette, SUn McGovern. Will

: Geer, Jim Bowles, UoKer l)e
Koven, Gertrude Flvnii, SteV«
Chase, Rupert LaBelle

Director: Jamcii Manilla
Writer: Alexander King
30 Mins., wed.. 10-10:30 p. m.
COMPTON ADV. AGENCY
DuMortt, WSXWV, New Yoik
Last Wednesdav s (Ifi) tele session

cmphasi/ed the lack ot show mjiiship
current in the sight and sound me-
dium. The skedderl highliglit, a
puppet show, put on bN the Compton
agency and sponsored by them,
missed the boat by a wide maigiii.
It was neither juvenile noi adult,
which made a soit ol disoigani/ed,
hybud out ot it The script was
poorly wiitten and completely lost

all the clevei el^ccts that the intelli-
gent use of puppeliv poimits "The
Saga of Steve Cianboiiy, ' as this
puppet portion was tabbed, turned
out to be just so much sauce. Only
notewoith^ teatuie of the whole
;thing' ..\Yas^ the: iivti:oductioii. pt.'epm-

s.(Conliniied on page ,'!4)

il) Mins , Moil,,

,. ji'rank .Sinatra was .well- cast. Mon-,
day night (21) as the difien-nt

:oroOner'.in.''Wak^ .tip ..and; Live.'' .the i

tiux. Radio theatre pia.y on' GBS.. ,THc I

Voice, madg .the .rnpit of h is: scattered,

singing opportunities, enhancing the
rapids-tfertiRo' stpiry that': seonicd .curif

.o.usl}' dated;
.

' the' -Dprpthea. ..JBr'andp.

message: '( "Act ,as/.i,f. it. Vvei'e impossi-:,

ble fo fail") was gnen a fast glos^,-

o\ei, as m the picture voision thai

ist'ah'ed Walter'''Win;che'lI, Alice Fayo,
and the .

latc'iBeh Bbrnic. '. All: in alt,.:

slip.w was ' one ,«£.' Cecil B: iDeMiU^'s''

,les>sei" eftorts. ' v'-v
'' ';: "

:t:'

One: of the best, documental

y

dramatizations aired since the "Jap

,

dtrOc'Hy Tevclatipris was: ^iveil Sat-, p'^''' :itlie;,ste?sion

urday night il!)) on t'no IMuUial : •
:? ,

..'
:

Satuidav Night Boiidvvagoii I "CAM I\G %>n:!llC \"
Called "The March 6f Death " it With Sp.t. .Iim Hardin, New
:'vv'as ;m,adl;',Jntp:nsely (IraMatt^^

:

ovferwhelttiicig horror ,
Qi'i tho,. truths

j

disclPsed, At all, tiiiiesVi t wais .dong, I

i rt the scItoPI of. restra i nt.: whicli , 'p
t:

]

co.ut,se. '

.. emphasized :
,

tlip
,
tfi-amatic:

qualities. Larry Menkin s scuptingi
had an effective simolicity which I

Y.
;ion :Vviis'

a' preview of the ,reg-:

opei;!itie' : pcri'6riii'anc.o.s' to be
1;
given ;;vt :

tlie N:.,..>f;: .City ''Ceii'ter: Witi^
iriombevs o.f .the: Cchtev' company* tiiad

Ipt'hp'rus. taking: pari.. Fii'st'sliinza was.
' a 'capsule' v.e.rsioi'l of.Hh?* .'Vf.icki, Baiun'
I I'Jnglish Iriiitsilatlon .of:-'']VIarthn.'' Jo-

I
'.seph: Ka,stn&i', ,:-Miisic, editor ...of 'tife

l'

nia.g. aqfod, as: 'nai»(-atpr'' in...'tying-'tOr':.

!
gclh(M,;' ).he' v«'Cai':sV<it't^^^^ '•'

'•
','„'C!'

Tlio peifoimancc was laggcd and
uhevdft-an'a tlie.., voices.; £oalu.ref[ .wei'e
ciwspicHous. by:.their mediocrity: The,
oilly croditabtft \'Ocaiizi'i)g:was'.turi^^
ill .by. Edward Kjine in hJ.s- treatraetvt
d:f th.e "IW'appari'': :aria. The chorus
,\vas ,ham,p.<?rod by-bad .spPtting. ot tlfe:

micrpphanbsv vvh'ich,.,.spOtl sec-
'(ibns: of; ilic group vyliori tlioy shoiild
have bccii baekgrounrts: tor t'he other,
.v'iPices, '.Ha\ycyci\ the.: idea : of
picscMilnm an opeia picview in order
to h\ po attendance is sound and only
taljeiit defiqigiieies were, :re.sponsible

faiiure; ': ':: :": "

]yiai'ih(! 'Coi'p.s combat"',cprre,iipondont, '

sppk.e: to .his^fQlks andVrate.d^ .^^^

g.t the,.conclusion, :fi'6.m the Co'ips for'.

,:jliS'V-'work :.'in 'Vhelping to- .
.st.age the,

.

IJVbad'cast.;, plli.ers on .

- the . .session

pr.o\-'ed ' ofiually
,

gl.ib :aiu theii' nites-.".

sages : to ,. the,ir, fainil,ie,s: :, and ,. gals

:

strucls.a .:.'poig,i,iant .note. All.;P(, th^m-:
isiflphasized !tht'i:r. ,go,od'. iie'a'lth>:;,a,iid'

.shoU'ed, ':'a'n .intiniaje'; iin'd'ei'st'ahdiiig

of .thc cause ;for w hich tliey'Wei'e;',

•fighting.: 'I'uro. ,-.:

I
83.9
WSAI's

contracts are

RENEWED
contracts!

CINCINNAtI >, OHIO

cretated: very '

real. .
and. alive' chai'.r

ac.terizations . without: i'os,^!'!!!!,^ .to

heroics. The Dartieularly : .line iiai'-

lation by Martin Gabel was turther
enhanced by the fact that Mcnkin
Sueceede'd: in weaving the nar.ratiye

Dprfion very smoothie - i'lvfo. the
script. It :made for a , torcetul
presentation by thd. .narrator .with-

out .weakening 'the .continuity;

Oscar Strauss' guest shot Thursday
night :. :(I7) on. : Mutuai's , '"troa.'iu.re

House of Song": provided:' thp occa-
sio.n ior a hal|..hbu.r Of the cpmpo.'-;c,i''s

'Viennwe ' waitzes,.; under,, his. .dircC^

tion.. . Orchesti'a'-' .qiid voBa.lists' Vet'O;
ih .particularly fine 'fetiii; and' did
full justice to the lilting aus wn ch
.spanned some of the more notable
of the Strauss light operas. Program
reaclied its pealc with the: familiar
'JFalhng in Love' and ' iVIy Heio"
buth from "The-Chsco la te^SolctreT'*'
and served to introduce composer's
latest number, "Handsome Is as
Handsome Docs." from Strauss' new
opera, "Dosedo; ' :... '

York
-.'..Marines..':

n Mnis. Sundavs, 4-4:1,') p.m
Siislainiii|>'

WiVIC\. N. Y
: ,Progi7ini.;\!,-a.%.SGC.ond fh. 'a series of
verbal 'letters hoin'o: by hatiye- Ne'w.,
•Ybrkcrs- serving with the Marine
Cp.rps byeirseas.: : First. ::session

. eariie
froin: Guacla.lCarl'al: :with preseiit brie
emanating li6m the Russell Islands
Sessions aie lecoided in the held
and then shipped hoie for lebioad-
cast.

. Stanza was smooth-flowing due to
apparent preparation on the pait of
,the ;boys who talked-, to the folks:
back; home: : Six: Klariries: fr.orn .'tjiis

area sent the most effective message
tP their tplks— then own voices
.lohnnv Hurley, ex^"Variety ' now a

Selling

TIRE CAPPING

on

WCHV
Charlottesville, Va.

. . . also selling many
other products on many

other stations.

Gaorg* C. Halhf

TEXAS RANGERS LIBRARY!
HOTEl riCKWICK t MNtM CITV. MO.

Bins Crosby's visit Tuesday (l,'5)

to the Bob Hope show, .;'W.hile ::not

exactlv: a. dud, did not. come, up -.to

expeclatipns:' Boys exchanged .sume
niild banter about a

,
Buy naiiu'.d. Si-

natia and then shuffled into ,i skit

in which each took the pait ol a
bobljy s6x:Siri,atrah.te.t, :i:pmnleieAyllh:
sOueal.s-. ai-id . other- so.und'::eBoet;s'.' ; It-

,\yas '- a ::10tdown, m,ainl.y,: beta use' . the.
origmsi :Vpice pr0tagoni.st-s .

. are , toa
lunnj to be topped

Ichhe Cantor wound up hi' pio-
gra:in on NBC 'Vtasi ' "^i/ednesd'ay,;. .( Ifi

1'

w;ith a' dratrjatizatibn,' of a.:'pi;)itty.'a'r

tria}.:pf: Hitler which .portVaycd, the
arch criminal as buffoon. In
translating the triaj ' into - t'(?i7h.s* of
the t'antpresa up homey -ss'eiifirijcHHaJ -

!it.y..: it- was :nBit.hBr -serjPti.'i-: araiii'a:.

.satire,;, noi'-',i;entert:a,iriment,
; :'In 'Vat-i

I

teiribtin's! ..to :s61ve. the ^-wlVat-to-drt-
j

w'-i.tlp-Hiller prftbtemsi, w'.ltioji. 'tia's-.i^he :

eeo)v^),niist.s arid . tiollftcar 'seers ;WPrk--
j

:in]ii'. oyertim'e; 'Ca'n&r;. -;tl\r'pUt!lv 'Vhis
i

cojiiedy::.mediuhi;, phly.: . mo'ha^fed: to j'

make:::'if ''appear:, sidiciiVbil^.v,
,
this :i;*.

ni'c nuestion that's lusl a bit too
impoitant to be treated with levity. I

In Detroit, Americans

Greatest Industrial Market,

WWJ
Has Been First for

23 Years
* . . in Every Way

Amwjeq'i .Pionear Broadcciih'ngi Slallon -rrfint. in IMr^it

I Owned ond, OpefOleJ by.T/ie OelfoiM\/»iyi :;;

, National: RtBrcuniativM < ';

:

TH6 GEORGE f. HOLIINGBERY COMPANV
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Radio Kudosed as Human Rdations

Factor; Good-Will Citations Made
"Radio programs add up to a ma-*

jor (actor m determung human re-

lations, The retraints and decencies

to necessary in a democratic society

^i-e vastly strengthened by -the con*

tent of broadcasts."
- The statement was made ui a prer

pdied speech by Kvcrott R Chnchy,

piehidcnl of Ihe National Conler-

ende of' Christians and Jews, read

in his absence by Dr. George N.

Shuster, president of Hunter Col-

lege, N. Y., Monday (21) at a lunch-

eon in the Yale CUib, N. Y Awards
t)f Distinguished Mont were prcr

scnted by the confeienoe to tho.se In

radio who last year did the most to

promote good-will among Ameri-
cans of all faiths.

• .'iBrotherhood . Week, sponsored by
th« NCCJ, IS being held this week
(20-26), and more than 30 network
prbgrams aic saluting the occasion.

This IS the first year that the NCCJ
has made radio awards for fostering

tolerance and good- will, and: more
than 50 persons were present at the'

, lunched'. \'
'J-

CcUl Van Dortn accepted the

award for the outstanding program
seiies, "The American Sci-iptures,"

intermission feature lof the N. Y.

PhUharmonic Symphony- Ijroadcasts

on CBS, sponsoied by the U. S,

Rubber Go. Dr. Max Jordan, • of

NBC. accepted the cilalion lor the
;Outsianding single program of 1943,

"Salute. to Youth" .stanza 21 on Sept.

7, a dramatization- of a service story

of Tunisia portraying the work of

an Army Chaplain,' written by Tex
Werner; "Salute" is sponsored by
tlie. Goodyear Tire and; Rubber Co.
NGCJ's award as the outstanding

individual in radio went to 'Watteir,

Van Kirk, NEC religious reporter.

This award was accepted for Van
K'irK, who, was .ill.^ffi vSaihuel M.c.-'

Crca Cavertv A. K.. Redmond, gen.
mgr. WHP, Hariisbuig. Pa, was
present to receive his station's

award .as the- outstanding station

promoting good-will during 1943.

Theodore Streibert, of Mutual, ac-

cepted tlie web's citation for its

"Minute of Prayer'' . heafd every,

evening at 6 p. in

'HALL OF FAME' GOES

FROM WCFL TO WENR
Chicago, Feb. 22

Blue network's Philco-"Variety"
show gets a new local outlet, March
5, when "Hall of Fame" moves to

WENR. Show has been on WCFL
since preem.
Change followed new contractual

tieup between Morris B. Sachs
"Amateur Hour" and Wade adver-
tising agency, on a 52-week deal
bringing the hopefuls to WCFL after

a 10-year stietch on WENR • Sachs
show also moves 'to new time slot,

and. will be , aired by WCFL Irom
12-30 to 130 pm. (CWT) Sundays
stalling March

Nat'l Dairy May Sponsor

Moppet Marg. O'Brien
.

'.' National JDairy ijiay .spohsor Mar-
garet O'Brien, screen, moppef, ' in a

.

half-.hour,.on:ce-weelcly program os'er

a major network.
Format would be dramatization of

-Sim ii's apt^ipiiling; 'tri i<<14i jd'ren. .vwitfr^

Saturday morning time being sought;

Vick Knight Inducted
Hollywood, Feb 22.

. Coast radio lost one of its top pro-
. ducers in the- induction . yesterday
(Mon.) of Viclc Kiiight at For'. Mac-'

^^Tthitr;, <

He produced Eddie Cantor: . and
Fred.. Alien shoW.s, among others, and;
recently had been fieelancjng fol-

lowing his resignation from Coast ra-

dio directorship: of the Biow and
Fbpte. Cone & Belding. agencies!

W'B'M'l ''g.'SlsUjii' 'and, li SalUr' eflin(ilfit«d

New C\MK1- I'KO«.K\'M, Friday
lU i).ni:, ISM'T

Mlttit I.OU c,i,\vt6n

Farm Radio Directors

Sked Midwest Session
Farm radio directors of the mid-

west viU meet in Chicago, Marqh 5-6

to confer with war food administra-

tion, ofticials on plans for radio's part

in 1944 food production program;
Meeting will be the second in a
series of six regional confabs spon-
sored by the Department of. AgricuU
ture, opening session having been
held in New York Feb. 20-22.

Larry Haeg, : WCCO, Minneapoli!!,
farm service director and chairman
of the newly-formed Farm Radio
Directors, said the purpose of the
Chicago meeting is to effeet the un-
derstanding and exchange of ideas
between farm radio directors of the
New England and midwcstern states.

Rosenthal 4-F
Herb Rosenthal; MCA v.p., has

been classified 4-F. Better summa-
tion of the reason for his exemplicn

may be called "radio stomacn,"
since he's in that division.

Dee Engelbach, producer-director
of the Philco Hall qf Fame (Blue)
was also given a 4-F clasisiflcation

( not merely "deterred"), pending the.
clearing, up or an organic: condition,
also called "radioiti.s" by the . Army
medicos.

SEEK CHAS. DRISCOLL

FOR GABBER SESSION
Two sponsors are reported nego-

tiating directly for:the return to the
ah of Charles Driscoll, McNaught
Syndicate columnist wbO' succeeded
tlic late Odd Mclntyre as writer of

'.'Day by Day." Format :would be
narration of human-interest stories

thricerweekly in 15-minute stanzas
over a national network.:

Driscoll was featured in a similar
radio show several years ago spon-.

sored by
:
Prigidaire.. .

Canaduu Broadcasters Blame

Coverage Void on Gov t Group
Montreal, Feb. 22.

The Canadian .^ssn. of Broadcast-

ers at the conclusion of its three-day

annual convention last week: at Que-,

bee City issued a statement express-

ing deep concern "as to the loss, the

Canadian public interested in radio

is experiencing through lack of

much rquired Canadian radio cov-

erage."

Loss of the coverage. CAB said,

was "due' to the long-standing ban.

oh increased power for Canadian
stations established by the Board of

Governors of the Canadian Broad-
casting Corp." CBC IS government-
controlled

The CAB Statementwas issued fol-

lowing the closing meeting of the

conference, attended by representa-

tives of all privately-owned radio

stations in the country.

In this connection it. is: planned to

submit recommendations to , the

forthcoming meeting of the House ol
Commons committee on radio broad*
casting .should the opportunity , be
presented; The statement also added
that much discussion took place on'
the possibility of "improved public,

service" to Canada in the operation
of a second network.

"The concensus was to the effect

that any second network to be truly

serviceable to Canada must be truly

competitive to the present network
of the CBS and that, therefore, such
network hecessariJ^ must be; in the

forn>; of a mutually operated net-:

work controlled by the privately-

owned stations," the statement
added.

Officers elected at the closing sesy

sion of the Canadian Association, of
Broadcasters are as follows:

Harry Sedgwick, re-elected chair- :

man of : the board of directors; Glen
Bannerman, re^appointed CAB-.' d;i»?

rector and general manager.

More advertisers spend

more money to seU more

merchandise to more people

on WLW than on any other

radio station in the ivorld.

ilVUIOK W: THI'CDQStCy. COUPMATIOM..;

7l^*. Noffoii's Mott Atercftont/jsc-ob/e Station



Det. News Blasts Nixing of Radio

Facilities on Italian War Coverage
Dctioa rvb 2i

.: :
WitMJffft^^^ radio'^01!?

tics' iroiii- 'cowes^

thi» D(.'U(ii( Neus lioie to take up
. . tlie ' c iicljipfe ,^0 nv, helt^vlt:;'«r%e 'V^yar

^Svpuei'sv '.'!
.

-

';,
;''^,:;,.^^

.'
''f?«\\N'ipa;pei'jiiiC)v^-b^^ at i.G^n'so.r-;

{sKiii,, cxCiicisO'ci-^iiV ti\e:' niiriii; p,t:,ti)!ii-'

Ictiv .t'cuntv and no doubt olton ai o

'wn'tirtSv 'iw' sUs'iiort^ I IIP abiifif; •of

Kiuiiv OiMtsOTsbvp 't0 ctiA't^.i: Uji^ nri'litavy

till niKsibilitx ol cuoi on that score
iSfcUiiel- i'li Itlo; ovdevcoiv pxpiaiv

K^v'iwiViiafv;5aitha

.cj(i^iv-;iiin p,F iiii.lit.ai;y Kccniity raised.'

T':h> drrpcl .' vaSio. facilities \vere

ivitlidrawn
,
Slid/ ihe' ctii'rVspondiJnt's

ainiivBllpd :ti*,,rpiite tliciv 'd

tliroiii;!] '..Altie.fi: IveadquailerS for';\t-h,e

reaS.O!i.ii-ilnUly' s^^^^

tiie .iriatpj-iai -^sciir oiii. :\\"as;:i»\dLily'

l''llCSSteisliei'';;Q.';^ .^'.C
'

:.;'-V:

',,;y' ':d'lie'i'B':\y!a;s' -'nq Qucstinn; .p£,:let.1i,iig;

, s)i|i iiii'pviiialiop .that';.nilgliti,.l5e .iiscr

fill to tlie cncm\. t!ic dispatclies

were ceMspved as to t!-.at . al t!ie

.lieSclrliead.. Ttvc sole. -'H'^^

.^for ^tlie.' sj^ep. (tikcrt;' \Va^'';ttiC! 'ertfict

pessi'i.i^ljc lepoits of the battle

iiii!i;;ht;Havp. oh hoiiic: ftioraVe.
'

\

'-Ttus clearly .over.^teps the Icsdi-

-niale' .functions,; o't 'Riiti.taV5"''ceiu-;or-

\i. S. War Dept. Clears

Pyle's Fronl-Line Talk
'- i?l'oaranoei!-^3r tlie^'.contemplijtit^ci

.qftceTft'pekb:,'
;
Hai:f^baui>:;f/lej).tiii:in!|

Eri-vie: ;PyI'e, ^'ScrtpjJs^Jtoiv^ard'.Syi^

pale :.)\\^tr Vcprrespb'hte^ . c a;m:e:'

tiTr6.u'.f;1i. ."lyst
,
'.iveelr; 'frp-iii' tlie

,
U.

'
S:

War- ipopartmeiit; Piiial ; Dkdy' frqin,;

'Br'enci'c'fT'Bi'fickeni ^itislv'M'

Ihforro<(tiQiv:is eiiptMjtcct siiortly.v'::

Piift^i'ani'-.Ji^'i'H be.;bap,krQi!pd -by a

IIP idonb lied spoasoi, and will cina-

: ha to' ; fijaciav' \vp>oly |- ifrtopi-. , poiljt '

;near'

Itiiii.a)V,:;WiVi-CroStr wherB.'P^
4lhatPd: 'vWiJlvi'COniipns.e JiUiTvan-

iptci-esL' 'ivighliilhts: 'pi : the' . coftflict:

imi'uled by -tho; cBrriSipopd

Miiitifcaiiolis—Paul Wann lo WCCO
ShndPncjhg. : staff. Formerly witli.

WDOD, Chattanooga.

'ROMANCE' BASIS FOR

BROADWAY MUSICAL
ti'JyW.tee is %liitii)S! tlie 6opk btiilt

ijrcumd the GBS:':H*>ro?s to .
Rrfnianci;''

Alhursdaj's, i;pJJfOj:i.)C: wliie^^

basis ' for. a' eontcmplaled.; Broad\yay i

/iTiusicat epriiedy. Emil':Ne\\;maw,: pi

'idth-J'bS. is doing ;lhc rausis! ,

'

Diclv Haymcs stai ol ' Romance"
and now on the Coast making a nic-

fuie for 20th-Fox, is being sought foi

the lead

Kansas t'il>—'Ray Maipinig is a

1 lie addition lo the mike btifl al

KCKN heie

Voted Among Top Five Female Vocalists

By Radio Editors of America

Voted as "Show Stopper"

By Aiidienres al

STRAISD THEATRE, IS. Y/

her first Broadway appearance

"Topper of ctirreni Sintnd InyouC . . . "Variety"

nisiomers eating out of her hand" . . . Billhoard

'•3'o/»s ill Toit'ii". . .Dorothy Kilgallen, Jonriial-Ainericaii

Guesl Ap])earaiK'e

:

BIILLIOIN DOLLAR BAND SHOW
February 26lli, on INBC

'i
'

U. '".''t^::': ' K-: :''^.'
,
Sv'/..

E\<'ij Fii<luy iii<!;ht on

j[MM\ Dl UA\Tlv(y\K«"> :M0()«1: SHOW
For CAMEL CIGXUKTTKS Oi>er CBS
Management WM. >U)RRIS ACKNCY

FCC Okays WHAT Sale

To Ex-WIP Salesman
v

'.; ' :' ^' ,;PhiiadelpWa,.;F«i3;,;^^^^

Witii,. appro vai :
obtainpd .frmii : the

Foieial Communieations Commis-
^iim tiaiisactwn was completed last

w^i^k':. :'for tlie. ,
.sale;:, '^f : vliiAT ^tio

\Vil.t:ianv A..':Baiiki;, ex-Wfl*>«Mman,:
by. the

,
Plii f-aclp.lpina

.
Record' . Co'. ;

.: ;
statioii, a . ipo--s\'attPi.^!'!ias" studioi!;'

iiv tiipjipublic XodHu:!c:'j3uji^

trijiwinitler-'atinp Ihp' twwtef PMlstiel'^:

phiaii BaiiKs taUes o\ei as piosi-

dpntk !xmcl//,Soi,i<:''rfll .; i«anaSei;;; .
iviilt

:IjauRWjii.. genpi'iVl; : in.(U.iagcr \.vjnde

the Ri-poids ownei^hip, becomes as-

sistant seucial manasoi
Banks said he will make an eftort

lo Rpl iiicieaspd waltaxe and full-

timi;
•

''l>roadijas^
' i-Jghts,; ;' .St.Htion.'

ii'iViV sharest.5tro(ju«in^ \\;iih .'WTECi; '.

''''^
"
'';;>",'';

'-^''''-'i-T'' i'''''V

Tele Reviews
: ('oxtiiiiied from i>as« ^'

NAB Women at N. Y. Huddle Map

Plans for American Home Campap

mcrcial copv in the. a.Gti6rt Ot ibe.

skit : aiid the fa'ct: tliat,, this. AvAS the

tirsl
.
time Hbat,;putJiiets had .eve'r been,

televised;. :;iV ';'i'. '.:':.:
'..;

The live poilions of the c\enin«s
prcsciUati'oh fawd' hLVlCh'-'betfer' w^ith

!
Yx ette. .rpsiix'tl'r'ing.' via.' .s-ifih.t: ias .veil,

as', licariiig,-;; Stan:«'DatGfjS'prii. staff

cartopnisf :on : tlie. .: Nevv .; Yprlc: Post,

pro.\viHfni:'s'o6d ',<;ntertaiiiiiipn't ,i:«ii-. :t]i%

, qy e, .lip I wa s; -'ira ('tipa1ly ' S nin.ll': 'vvli ilj;

:dvawiii j;
' a. Jstrijj oj-ihis:; ''Sil ly :

Mllly

"

jdriiwinsS:: .v''v
''"'

'':/: :.;:'-: i. ';: : •'

•', .TtilcrvaTs .bptwben ..iirep.ared
.

parts:!

of ithp' prpRranV \verc ti.ik>d by: ipiiblie.

!jer\-ice rihps' ijro\'idod ..by t lie British

,i;n,(i>riiiatip(v.:Sei'vicc, •.T.iW. :.

Defends Radio as Cause

Of Juve Delinquency
Mmncapolis Fob. 23

.
'Does r^dio '

c.ontributtS dire'ctly '
or.

ihdirectJy; jpvpijilte delinctiieiwyr

iritis ';-ctueslipir wis" asked ^JVtrs. .-T.

Graitou .\';)bd!;. edvicatjoiial con-

sultant for AiiHTican SpciaVilfegleii'ii,

Assi!;:at:'a;ni(ielihf!i FKip^ay o£ Mi nfte-^'

apolis Radii> Council. ' ' ]:

fida'tC k'ivpw:«bc)ut ;cOndtt1pp in

ivil:iini>aiiWis..,;4jp; i.ia^
loi join pily but I do know that

til ro'pslipnfcfllVeico tiiUi'.j'',.'as ' a' i wKpl'e-

tlve'
'

-tliboe ; grfeat
; ,

aaeptibs—home,,
spjiorii, .chtirc..ii a:i.id'' the social :aseh.-'

ciovs. as vtell^havb :ftuli;d. lo. do .tlieir

job. ; It is'useie.s.s to k^ at

the
•
'dtwirstep - Of i:iid!o; . nioyihg .^pi'c»•

tuies 01 aiij olhci type of onteitarin-

meal." JMr.i. Abbott said. V '

baskI':tb\il, aivdison
squxre g\k1)i n

I'lodiicer: Ira .Vverv

Viinniinrei diaries I. McLaitlu

Camera: Kdward Wade
'fechiiivat Director: Edtvin t. Wilbur

105 Mins: Thuisday, 8:10 p. m.

S.u:slaining'.... '. -

WNBT-NBC. New Yoik

Spprtih.g e^;•cnls. need . lose' none'" of

their appeal' wlien seen at home
while .sitiihg ill front of a televisioii

set. Tbis'.' .was. proven conclusively
la.st Thui-sdav .night (17) ivhen
NBCs \ideo outlet, WNBT too\ its

audience to .N,y.'s; Madison Square
Gaiden to \ic\\ a collef,iate basket-
ball double-header. Tuie, the tea-
tiires ot W\e players on the flooi were
not tleai al jnv time tuie on se\-
eral occasions, because ol the angle
at which the caineia was slanted
one could not tell whether the ball
went thiough the hoop foi a scoie
.pr :iiot; but asid.e.'fro,lii 'these two fac-
tors, the tiirill entailed in any sport-
ing event was definitely caught via
the televisipn jiiediuiii.

Entile scieening was even more
pointed becaus.e the' .flrSt of the', two
court tussles was a

.
see-saw affair;

close fiom beginning to end. First
St. John's, of Brooklyn, was ahead,
then Temple, of Philadelphia, loiged
into, the lead: .. The camera followed
play bloSely,' and: despite the fact that

;

the screen is necessarily: Small, it did
a suiprisingly good job of nabbing
all the essentials Ciowd noises
added to the; excitelrienli and the
house announcer

.

\yho .spieled, the
scoie aftei each point was made, was
heaul cleai'ly despite the loai ot the
crowd,

Chailes F McCaithy, the NBC
sj)or,isca.stei:,' is not .an . anriateiir: at iih- •

nouncing': .sportiii.g events.:: ' But be.
icetliainly Seemed iost- w'ben:. it came

. ttf ;§ayiii.«;,. something in relation to
wdiat 'Was pciCnrriiig on the, poll rt;.:

•Following ' spme slick: ball handling
,, by .se,Ve,ral,"ot

.
the players, McCarthi-

would make the ob\ious obseuation
"Slick ball handJuif," 'When one ol
the

,
,
hoopsters : dribbled

, dowjr : the
: floOf ,

and .made a try ; at scoririg. a
basket McCailhy would make some
othei inaiie I'emaik.
There is '^tili'

,.plenty ' of ; room, for
irhprove.rnent in • syiichronizihg ' cliat--:

ter on
:what is taking- placo.; As far

as basketball is concerned, less .said
duiing the actual contest the moie
enioyable the viewing But when a
scoie IS made especially ,i foul shot
.\yhen ".play

,
is not resumed InimeT

diately attcmaid. the announcoi
should State whetbor the play w.is
a scoie 01 not. He also should pei-
'.,sohaTi?,e the gairie more, ppinfihg btll
:w-bo;is hiahdling the ball, :aiid who is
:playihg .opposite; tlie ; balt-haftdler:
These ihing.r: w'otil4 -'add-.'tb 'the cn-.
.joymept,

,
and

,
.exiitefnerit';- :•' .When:

eaught, the : only ^time's iVIcGarthy'
would niontioii plaj'crs, in- tho.'triaiii';'

were -w-hen they; Wjere- bcin,?;',. put out
;of tbe;j .game

' bcba,t!se,;'thb,v .ftprn'mit-
tcd :t;t}'6;..maiiy folils, or :,whbn, slibsSti-
fu.tions, .w'oi'e. being- rinide.
Between lialv'es i\hd:the tw:6 'gapies'

'an. ti'Tleri'ni.4s-ion. .gj^^ji 'was-streeiied
.and..:C9illogfi. \Spnft'g wore' sung; from
tfvp' studios io.':-Radib' City:-' ';

'
;

''

:;_';lVlont'ago' fliid tacbiJieal aiigles^^pf
-the eittire .sci-pi.'iiine iin.pro'tc'd as the-
eye.ni:n.g .w?ore im.-:. ':The' .seeoiiri cdn-
-lest. between

. City - Cot lego ' of "N. : Y.'
and:; .St.- .Jpsejsiis, .Philadelphia.: . alsp-
;was :a: nip ;firi(i;tttck affaii't- witb'.the-
beat of: t he : t {issi .y; inp

t

\.\xe(\ h\\ ; the
.>:idpQ;earild:raj!^: ',,:'.;:-:: '::''

S^ten..

Skolsky Roams Far

From Menacing Mike

Quaking 'Me Scared?'

Holl\v>ood Feb 22

^ It is i-iaw;dgfini;teii' .cstablished't'hat

SidiiOy Sivolsky.. din-iiiVutive cuiiunn-

ist, ;is tbe.'mil^^'f nal).t:e:ham

radio.- Despite 'denia.is :to";ti-ie. coii-

-trayyl. ;"ivipusey" . tiiisfcillftilly ^ducked
out of bis booking on last Monda>
(21V nfghfs Lux airnig of -Wake Up
and Lap
;.

'lie'- ti.rst' fixfcuse.d' 'h:iV/ o
saying i'p bad to be in Florida foi-

story ctthfeiiencPs: ; vvit|t-;.Ar.;Jblson;

'Whose ..?Iif 6: .story.;, he'll produce, for

.

GoluiTibia,;- VV-lipij .Ipiey . suddenly
UiowcdVtip: Ip Holiyw',bod'i .Sir .Sidney
Jound it con\enient to tiek to Palm
Spiings with Jokson and Hairy Cohn
'But don't get me wiong" fibbed
Skol.skv I'm not atiaul ot an\ mike
that RCA ever made." •

.

B .4<;c.st disappointment was to

Skplsky's l^'year-old daughtcir, Ninii;,

Wlio'liad told all her schoof ciiuiiis id
h" suie and li.sten to hei dadciv with
Flank Sinatia

Glviiev's 'Daily DiaiV
Troy Feb 22

.Tohn .T Givnev foi tbiee years
welfare commissioner, o-f • Troy and-
previously, a ' deputy : ebmibis.sior)ei'

and:. secretary, to tbe 'Mayor, has: re-
tunied :to. :tiie, press- .;fleld: with -the
Albany Knickei bocker News and is

bioadcasting a 'Daily Diaiy ' foi
that papei ovei WOKO

.;, ;Meeting
.
Of

.
.NAB's/ Assaoiatipn;

Women Diiectois Satuidjv (19,_ g^
the Roose\elt ho.iel, N. V, wa, iii'gh-

lighted by a lunphoon forum for
whitli nioie than BOO femmes iuiiiccl

out Speeches weie roasi^to-coaslea

by NBC
John .Roy Carkson. auti-.o:- oi "Uiu

der Cover." who. stated 'th'iit .Aji'ieri-'-

can wonien should coiUiiUfb laji)^^

educated to the way-, of ami-
Faspisni bccuusc they cai i \ (.'le^i

weishl in tlVe homes 'of '' liic .. i i^tiioii

and Go\ Eai 1 Wai ren ol (.ililoiiui^
who spoke liom theip and pouitpu
out tluit rcl-.irning se.pyieeme'n;- vvf^';'

expect
:
to find

.
the

.
saine;:;lnn-d; '{v'f;,'

homes
,

.tlvey Joft' .wpre the .prhifcipa}:'
spiMkei s

^Plirppse ' of ;
.
thfe, JiiessjlpiT :."w.as - '.tivi

iPPbili7C eftpits ot moie than 21 nn-
tionai women oiganiz.ilions on pe-
halt ot the spimg dri\e ot the
American Hon->e Camoaign whicii
.\Vili; apj-ieal:' -1!.^: .iiiiilioiisHpf ;: \vPmetv ^

radio- listeners duVing ' the ; ifipnfhl,

;

of March; April iviid :A[ay:\ni ;lhe hi-;'

torcst
.

of / broacioiiing , tlip ^ pulturiil :

and..P!'actie;tV;scojve,:i)r;tjip;. AiMericaa.'
home "

.- '.'^Mr.s;-.. Willian.-i - .Hasti'iigs,
; jircstdeiit.

:bf the/National ;-t?()ivt^^ df Piiriints ;

and Teacheis, summed up obiecis
of :the d ri vc: i li ... tteplaripis' ' ".We-' ni usf
cie.ite public opinion that respecis
and digttities- w;'rkvdoiie;'iiv;ihe-.i-ip

to I lie same degiee that we lespett
successful Pareors iii, busihiws^; prci-

-

fcssions and war' plaiit.s.'' .

'

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA
. €;u-ri"<'»il-v- -..

»KO I'll.M l<

VI.IWH.WI*

OimDliix-

KK<I I I \ICI t>

K0( III s 11 K, N. t

Perionat Management . ;

ERNEST LIEBMAN
1440 Broadway, Naw York

Dlii>«<tinii;: niMiniu MttKrls Agrf.

COMEDY MATEPJVl
JULES KLEINMAN
25-31 K 30th Road

LONG ISLAND CITY 2,

NEW YORK

Walt Lochman Steps Up Ladder

OPENS KMBC SPORTS JOB

We'ie proud that Walt Lochman is moving lo tlie

top as, a KMBC graduate.

Walt became America's leading miiiof league base-
ball announcer while here.

How would you iiko to take hit place at KMBC?

Yes—we're looking for an all-around sports an
nouncer with both play-by-plav and comrnentating
experience. Your background must be successful
from a commei«:idl standpoint—a background that
moans something to the national advertiser. Youi
character must personify the work you're doing

What we offer i.s a sound, good-paying basis ....
association with one oJ America's recognized pres-
tige ladio stations .... national promotion ....
excellent Ining conditions in the fnendlv "Heart
of America "

Walt liked it all well enough to be with us eigl^t years.

Fuini.sh us with complete details including draf

status, age, family, religion, experience, etc B/

sute and send voice transcription—including sampl'-

of pld\-bv-plav talents. Wute Kail Koerpcr. man-
aging directoi, KMBC ot Kansas City.
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Inside Stuff-Radio
H.ii-riet Van Home, youthful r,idio editor and columnist of the N Y

World-Telly, moved up a notch oi two jn the literary world last week
U'om tbe. chie eafe. society atmosphere

.of. niUady's .Vogue into the brainy
toUimiis of the Saturday Review of Litqiature (19). Miss Van Home, in

Jill .uticle tabbed "It's Later Than Radio Thinks," wanders back through
niLinoiv lane to cuU from her months of CNpcnence another list of ladio's

cndinal sins. „

.;
. .Ghi(ef .pff.ense, .jri writfji-'s-booki' c^^^^ serials but.'she

thijiks 'television, will change all ' that,.,; ...Ho.w. .pr wisy is;. not.
.
vfity . clearly

fNplnincd. Miss Van Home is lOO'.r for symphony oichs and thinks it's

iiist d.vuij that thfcy're being sponsored. She thinks "Town Wfecting of the

An"' .should be sponsored, too W-T columnist also thinks radio should

IfaVe; clone , something
,

aboiU, ''d blitz;{ Spanish
civil' war .and...G<!rmaii rearmament.' a
till.), should' have been .sponsored is nci iviade very jiiain. ^

•

'.

"

AGCY. V.-P. EXPRESSES

VIEWS ON lORALITY'
(The xvrner oj the following Jet*

(67, rK'e-p7csicie?it of a national ad-
vertmng agencyi prefers anonymtty.
His views, however, 7neri£ reprint-
iiig

)

:

'

Kcftfie' 3Wetcalfe,:xsmg^ 'bands be-:

hi e lotuining to Pittsburgh to lake a \\<ii lob m addition to a berth
\s illi Ma'm'ice .Spitalny's dance :oi?ch, i.s Jeanino Ba.xtcr's: new: vocal, partner

on hei three times a week commercial piogram o\ci KDKA. He replaces
Tinv Wolfe, ex-Blue Barron comedian and bass player, who took over the
as-i!?nment when Buzz Aston dcpaited lor the .-.crvice Wolfe's future
piiui.s hav,on'>t been determined, yet, although he s going to stick around-

r;- :- !i:;\!;h. which is his honie lOwn. doi:i|; club ;w6rk^ -Jx.;;;- : .

'. ;,:; '

.';

Uadio lob, together with his delcnse plant bcilh, forcing Metcalfe out
<il tl'c Spitalny ciciv. He leU ovcm ihe week-end and has been succeeded

b.v Fn dcly Artzbergcr, a first coyin. .
.

.',. '.;
'

:
.

.

-:'); CBS press department worked o.\:ci-liivie .Jloiiciay (21) setting invitees

^li.iiHht on the last-minute .switi h in plans foi the party that followed
,\li)iKiay's broadcast of the "Gay Nineties Revue,'' marking Joe Howard's
77th birthday.

lnv"itationB went out last week and announced the sliindig would *be

held at CBS Playhouse No. 2, but the net execs had completely overlooked

the matter of a liquor license The lattci was denied, causing the lllh-hour

ti.insici to the Astor hotel.

Moit Lewis, radio producer and writer, \m1! diamatue air preseniation

of the Pabst $50,000' Post-war Employment Awards for the befet ideas in

solving the post-war unemployment problem. Awards will be, announced
April 12 'by the judges:. Dr. Beardslev Rum.l, Clarence Dykstraj Dr. Wesley
C Mitchell and A. F. Whitney. Lewis is currently scupting the Blue's

"Awake .at the Switch" and is consultant on "America's Town Meeting

of Uie Air."

£d((07-v,''VfJriety"v '

'

."You hiivc expressed .i very .sound
aiid .sorioiip ',hoii.!i!it in .•Don't Lower
the; 'MiQi-aliiy Bars." Indeed radio
had better 'Anich its stfep.-'

:'

.....:.?
'.'

,

.
. "It has ocptu'red to me more than

once !o V. rite Piiil Baker and sug-
gest t hat not every solcUer iir. sailor

who.,.c6mp?''0to^.,X^^ to
get himself a blonde. The .service.?

are full of clean-nimded, . sc^lf-re-

spectliVg .yoiih;;- ;:-:<'n, whose ideas of
.I'etT'eajioin'- '

ancC.
;
l'u.'n;' 'do ^:n6t;.i'in.clude.

RQselan'd or. ics.ser; danechalis.: "isvlce,

r§(;«n tJj^' I 'fiave: Heard '.sei'v^^

On : his ' l^S'ofjraiTi '..politely slap ' Wni;
down for ' asking,' " b.ut he ;doesn't

seem to know It I wonder what
many : ot the .:ino(hei:s,- -wives, .and
real girl friends of the servieetnen
ihiTik:;-:..'- '

: :.:Vy- ;.:' .':."':':::
! 'v'V:

"And recentlv. ;:on, the only two
occtisiojis. .;:\vhgn; I- h.av^i;. .listened, to.

"The ; 'Thltf Man,.' .-I.tlie .coneiuding
scenes were almost identical in their

suggest 1on. . Tlia t the cha racters poiv
tra,yed are husband and wife scarce-,

ly mitigates, the . boldness.
' I m .sorry to .say that even so good

a half honr as . 'Information Please'

has: had- scune: >:\\'kward m.cjnients be-
cau.se ot the impul.si\e loquacious-
ne.ss of Oscar Levant.

I expect tlicre :u.-7fl be a phange,
and it would' be better for radio if

it weie self-wrought '

A spon.sor s wife has finally come out in the open to share the presenta-

tion of a progrt i with her hu.sbaiid On ladio pages lecently the "Early

Ameucan Music" ads carried the credit line, "Presented by Mr. and Mrs.

Heniy Ford." It marks one of those laie instances where the frau lets it

publicly be known that she's partly i csponiible for what goes into a

progiam and, incidentally, what comes out.

Paul Whiteman's cuirently clicky ariangei^, Ted Dale and Prful Creston,

at the Blue network, leminds of the distinguished battery of orchestrators

he has developed through the ye.u^ Thtv nm tie gamut from Ferde

Gi-ofc, of the Gershwin days, thiougli Adolph Deutsch, Lenny Hayton, Roy

Baigy, Jimmy Mundy, Al S^qk (who st.jited with David Rose), Carroll

Hu.xley, et al.

WIP, Phila, staffers will publish a monthly news-sheet for membeis in

Ibe service. It will be tagged WlPeioo" und will be edited by Josephine

Dec, in charge of Mutual piogram tiaffic. Associate editoirs will be Betty

Love, Sam Etlmger and Doiothy Ogden.

Woi-cesieir-^New program script

taiioi at WTAG is James Bariy, foi-

iiieily of WGH, Norfolk, where he

was script writer and ,producer.

Pi e\ lously he wf.s program director

at WCSC, Charleston, S. C.

''-'''>
i'-'i r"'' '

• r""''i:'

New Service Set

For Agcy. Buyers
New '.radio.:, service slanted, for

agency time-buyers' has been- made
available in ready-reckoner form by
Cecile:.L. Robihs6n, :f()rnier child ^^fl^^

actress for Fox. on, the old Fort Lee,

N. J., lot and more recently a' time-
bujei at Wiil'am Esty & Co. She
has left tlie agency to devote all her
time to the. new- service. .

Reckoner, provides "mil-liiie - spot

rates'' m 42 major markets, embrac-
nig 210 stations, and service has fig-

ured in station coverage, .rates and
discounts to provide ''nuiiiber of

radio homes per dollar" basis for

placement aecisions. Tables also can
be used on comparative basis, one
station against . another, time spots

against time'^spots and spot radio as
against other media. Only stations

providing regularly published rat-

ings are included;
New service, published in loose-leaf

on a subscription basis, will supply
rales and coverage revisions when
changed and new markets as they

develop. Publishing office is 19 West
44th street, N. Y.

Repoit Fiom (he South
Richmond, Va.

Editor, ' VaueU ':

Oichids to >ou for the editorial

Don't Lower the Morahty Bai-s."

We in .the. south .have been harping
on , this -question for a long time,, and
you have our hearty: commendation
for bringing up the question. :

If you can get this editorial to the
producers of these shows at the ad-
vertising agencies, and also to the
talent themselves'who think that we
who complain. Df, the situation are
prudes, and silly, you will be taking
another valuable step in the proper
direction; ',

I assure you that we are doing all

we can to clean : up the situation

with, " the . networks . and our local

shows.
C T. Lucv,

General Manager
WRVA.

: ,

FRANCIS LEDERER
Romantic lead of many famous stage and screen successes
now in New York for the opening of two of his most sen-
sational motion pictures, "The Bridge of San Luis Rey,"
picturization of Thornton Wilder's Pulitzer prize novel which
starts at the Capitol on Thursday, March 2;.and "Voice In
The Wind," world premiere ftt the Victoria Theatre during
the week following.

AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED NUMBER
OF RADIO GUEST APPEARANCES

Exclusive Representation

National Concert & Artists Corporation

7X1 Fifth Avevne, New York City TLaza 3-08)i0

Porlland, Ore.—John Springer, re-

cently with KGO. now on continuity
staff of KGW-KEX.

DX'ing of Air Show to Chungking

Paves Way for Sponsorship Tieup

Blue Across-Board

Corn Spot Mulled
Blue is considering .Uling 1 45-

2 p.m. spot acro?s-the-boaid with a

serialized ,skit entitled "Life in

Hollywood;'^ fcaturiilgi Arlene Har-
ris; .formerly 'on- thd :Al iPSarce :.show,.

and IWiraridyy hillbiliy philos^^

: ..Stailza: : would:, comprise
.
si.t.uatiQns

filled .with .homc-?pun type hiimor. ..

Blue-May Be 1st Web To

Do Multiple-Sponsored

News; Auditions Bond
Blue . network ofTiciaLs . last .: week

auQitioned Ford Bond." announcer,
for 15-nnnute nGw.scast and comment.

Idea has been done on local' sta--

tions, but this is first attempt to woik
out formula to get tour oi fne dif-

ferent sponsors into a single nctuoik
show with spot announcements

.
Washington, Feb. 22. .

Radio Chunking is now pjcking up,.;

and .:,&iiSing. put^ jb a .stantlard .

band tlie short-waved :programs:.puti
out at Frl'.co by OWI 0\er-eas
Branch, James L. Fly, FCC chairman,
announced here Friday (18)
"
""Ch-ina:',s .niost .powcrful long-wa\'e.:

I

station, XGOA m Chunking," "said

Fl\, "is now regulaily lebioadca'-l-

i:ing'; &h,prt-waye programs. oFigiiialing;

|.,.iii 'Saii::Franeisc.d^...' Chiin'kS^^

j that. these, rebroadcasls are ,.i^,s^

[•'iis-.' local ' pro'graiils::
.
Onginafing iii '.

y.€^il,ui'ikirig.:. .Ghi.rta^ .H^ ev.cir
.

diadel a.

.|
start;:: at: b.ringing .foreign: radi

' gii.ams. tb',:tli?! .iowe.st incqpt^ groups— .'

t0:.t|ie.:':^han.ph: the: a.treet
^

-cotild,

not dream of owning a 'receive-
.

listen machine.' For example, S.m
^

Francisco is now broadcaslinff a daily

h.llfrhOiir
.,

program .' especially • :for.

FULTON LEWIS PACTED

. FOR COLUMNAR STINT
;:;, ^:.

:

'

'1
.

Washington. Feb. 22. ;

'

Fulton Lewis, Jr , Muliuil com-

mentator, ' has signed with Kings

Features Syndicate to do a weekly

1.200-word : column • for newspapers.
Column carries a . Sunday . release

tab.^
: .' Lewis':, longest'-, cpiitinyolis i-adid

sponsor, the American National
Bank, of .Denvei% recently renewed
him for a sixth stiaight year.

K:\veil.in,,ione'- of the, .'great .cities 'Of ;

.southeast China.. .This program :..i.'3 re--

bioadeast by means of a public <id-

dicss system who.se amplifiers are
placed at strategic locations through-
out the city's, .streets and parks.

'

New development; is something
which U. S; advertising agencies, are
doubtless studying.; It opens the door,

for sponsoied programs to Chii;a

after the war to sell Ameiican-made

-

goods in that market.

Labor Council Hits Paper

Ownership of Stations

Wasliington, Feb 22.

A resolution by the New Ha\en:

Central Labor Council, condemiung

newspaper ownership of radio sta*-

tions, was read into the Congres.sional

'liecord last Thuisday US) by Sena-

tor Francis Maloney, Connecticut

Democrat.

The resolution charged tiiat

medium of expression would : , be.

threateried by, the furthsr-' ;e.\panS!,pn

of newspaper control and called for

legislation to forbid it in the future.

Indianapolis News

Parchases WIBC
Indianapolis, Feb. 22,

• 'Indianapolis Ne^s, largest afteiv

noon •paper here, tliis week an-
nounced purchase of WIBC, local

Mutual outlet, subject to approval of:

the Federal Gommunications Com*
mission.' ' ' '

.>
'..,.'"..:'

';

Acquisition was made from H. G.
Wall, former owner. No changes in
management, personnel oi policy

planned, pending Federal okay, the
News announced; WIBC, aside from
its network 'Showsy has specialized in

hillbilly programs.

News becomes the first of thiee
Indianapolis' dailies; to own a radio
station.

• Philadelphia^Walter Jay. Royan,
foimerly of WPRO, Piovidence,
R. I., is latest addition to WCAtI
newsroom.

WKY HAS THE SHOWS!
WK Y has the tools, talent and know-how!
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Cugat Denies Dispute With Metro

Over Capitol N. Y., and Film Contract
Xavier Cugat denies that he is in-

volved in a dispute' with, Metro over

« film contract tor his "band, or with

liofew's, Inci, over a booking at the

Capitol theatre, N. Y, which he will

play some time later this year,

lieader points out that he has a
seven-year fllm deal with Metro and
a deflnite contract to play the Cap,

and that he is ''happy with both." He
ieels that since he has been working
lor Metro m films it's no more, than

right that he should ralign ;himself

with that organization in othei fields,

too (Cap IS owned by Loew's, parent

org of Metio).
Cugat states that his recent ap-

pearance before AFM oilicials m
N y. was at the instance of Bob
Weitman, managing director of the

K Y. Paramount theatre, Which
Cugat has always played in the past

and where he opened yesterday

( Tiies. )i Weitman,. claims the leader,

li.id been given a verbal ojcay by
MCA for a Par date beyond his cur-

. i-pnt rone. In the meantime he

Hendler's Victor Spot
RCA-Victor last weelc advised that

Herb Hendler, who recently joined
the organization, had been made
manager of popular ..artists' rela-

tions. This post assumed part of the

duties which Leonard Joy, musical
director, had formerly handled also.

Victor al-so revealed that Ronald
Wise, assistant to Charles O'ConneUv
had left the outfit. O'Connell had
until severing connections with the
outfit several weeks ago been man-
ager of Red Seal Artists and Reper-
toire.

Buyers Influence

Big Band Rosters

Eddie Oliver Inducted
Chicago, Feb. 22.

Eddie Qliver 'was inducted last

week and is awaiting call.

His orlhestra will continue at the

Edgewater Beach hotel, where it's

current, under the management of

John Shanahan, . drummer, and will

be fronted by someone still to be
selected.

Decca to Market

'Rhapsody' Album Off

Gershwin Film Track

Jack Kapp, prez of Decca, has

made a deal whereby the Oscar

Levant-Paul Whiteman soundtrack-

ing of .George Gei'shwin's ''Rhapso*

dy in , Blue," . wiU be .- released . in

record album form; -This is part of

the Gershwin filiti taiog Warners
will relase in the fall

Decca IS also: going m for waxing
fiame 'stars- ,pn::'p!«itt,ei"Sj;f the' . lat^^t

being Frednc March wh* will . make
a series, of . di&ks..

.

Plenty of Booking Cancellations To

Escape Provisions of New 30^ Tax

Barnet Now 8-F
Charlie Barnet was kept at Go\ -

ernor's Island, N. Y., induction cen-

ter fiom Monday until late Thurs-
day night of last week Snd was final-

ly notified Friday (18) evening that

he had .been given a second 4-F.

Barnet had been given a similar le-

jection a w'eek before, but had been
recalled for another exam.
During the time Barnet was on

Governor's Island his band was at

the Apollo theatre, N. Y„ under the

batons of guest leaders

Delay WLB Disc

Decish Till March
Information that, the War Labor

Users of cocktail combos and other

forms of entertainment that might'

bring them within, the scope of th«

imminent 30% tax (which yesterday,

Tuesday, was vetoed by F. D. R

)

became panicky last week and many
issued cancellations of contracts as a
means of avoiding the tap. Booking
offices have been on the jump trying,
to convince buyers that they can
avoid responsibility for the tax sim-
ply by eliminating all singing and
other peitormances with the excep»
tion ot music, so long as a spot does
not; have a dance floor. It there is a

dance floor the tax applies, of course.

In many cases operators have in-

cluded clauses in recently -written.'

contracts- makmg them immediately
cancellable in :the event the tax levy .

becomes law. AGVA states that it

will not recognize such clauses and
any attempts to discard talent on .

that basis will -be steadfastly op-
posed.
Those whose experience ; dates

I Cugat) signed the Cap contract with

Metio ofticials in Hollywood or

rather, signed a lettei then agreeing

to play. Weitman took him to the

AFM, with MCA oflicials, m an at-

tempt to have his verbal deal with

MCA honored. . Union i.s understood

'to have answered it could do nothing

until it knew what was m the letter

Cugat signed.

'MCA executives themselves admit
that Cugat has no film contiaet with

Mfetro, upon which his Capitol deal

..IS supposed to hinge. He has a seven-

>ear optional agreement similar to

ones given all bands by that com-
pany, but he wants a flat^seven-year

agreement, which: was to have been
Isfiued after he agreed to play the

Cap. This contract has so tar not

been signed.

Columbia Records

Reiterates Contractual

Hold on Frankie Carle
• i;'fcoiumbia R^CptdS roitGi-atcs its,

Rliind that it has Frankio Carlo un-

,: doi-
,' 'exclusive contract and'; that-..

RCA-Viclor, which asgeitedly has

advised distributors that it will have

Carle for its Bluebird label, cannot

have a deal with the leader Co-

lumbia's contract, it claim'?, is lor

one year;: effective :
when Columbia

ic.sumcs recording, and is for a

minimum Of eight si&e.s.
.

Columbia further c'.iiims tiiat .the

contiact prevents Carles name from

being associated with any other

manufabtuicr and that it includes

'^'accdmp&nyihg musicinns"; iiowhere

, ,iri th.e .agrcemerit is it'.stipulalcd that
'

it: isifor albums onlyv Cqlumhia is'

50011 to .market: the.; third book

.

' by

Cailc Hib fir^t two die claimed to

ha\e sold more than 1,000,000 copies,

or over 4 000,000 individual discs.

HAMPTON TO REOPEN

VALLEY ARENA, HOLYOKE
Lionel Hampton's oulicstra has

been bought to open the now Valley

G.ndcns Aiena. Hol\okc, Mass,

r March : 5..' Spot had; becnj-tvying to;

'gfet., Jan;,;Saviltl to,'nnveii:>the new,

building and icsumo its Sunday

afternoon and evening band and

vaude polity.

Sav'itt had been booked '.o play

the old' building last year, ^arriving

thcie early in the morning to find

the arena completely destroyed by

fire. For that reason he was sought

to open the rebuilt spot.

Louis Prima's band is down for

Mdich 12

Reason many middleclass bands

have recently .enlarged Instrumenta-

tion, say a few of these leaders, IS

not because of a desire, to imitate

biggei names, but because the latter

have, With their 20 to SO and more
men and singers, educated buyers to

expect big organizations. It was
pointed out last week that many
location, theatre and one-night buy-
ers have become spoiled bv the im-
pressive number of people employed
by the Dorseys; :-James, et '81*;: and
they grumble and feel gypped if a
lower-price combo shows UD with,

say/ only six brass, four sax, . and
four ih\thiTi This lepercussion

arose following a story in "V^a.riety'

that agencies aie objecting to B
bands using too. many men^ ibecause

It increases their price: out of pro
portion to name . value, thus m aking
them difficult to book at a profit.

The reaction probably IS true, say

agency men but nevertheless tlie

idea of
, a; middleclass n^me- carrying

fo,u,i\ trumpets, thre6,. ti'Qrfibones,;:five

sax, lour ; rhythm^ voealistSi etc.,

only mitigates against their money-
making possibilities. Obviously,

these names cannot be sold foi

prices anywhere near those of the

bands, that can afford so .majvy peo-;

ple;,.,;and,, until the, time their b^p.

stature allows such indulgeiice, they

are only hindering their- chances of

a full schedule ol bookings. And if

a band cannot be kept woikmg
steadily these days it soon ceases to

exist Operating costs ere too high

to pcimit too many layofls.

Youngstown Ops Face

100% Jump in Box Tax
Youngstown, O , Feb 22

City fatheis are considerni;; a le-

vised proposal to increase '.from $5'

to $10 tlie license fqe,fo,r each music
;box ji-i ,the city, and levy a f.ee. of $1

,f6i\ cacli w'all or coiiiitei; cpnnectlpn,

.Original . proposal ,W'as , for - a- fee
;
Of

'i>20 per Hike box and $1 for each

eonnectipn;-', '

}::. '"' ,'.-' ,;,'' •,',

'' >Iember,s,;'6f the
Dcaleis' Association aie opposing

the moasuie

Canton Coin Machine

Distrib Accused By FBI
Canton, O , Feb. 22.

Patsy Ferruccio, operator of the

United Music Co., a coin machine

distl'ibuting ageiicy herP, pleaded in-

nocent (Feb, 15 )
: w'hen he was, .ar-

raigned -before United. 'States Com-
ir.issiouer Charles M. Ball, on a

charge ot possetsing stolen property.

Charges were filed by the FBI in

connection with the rtheff of ; about
179 punchboards from, a Canton
freight warehouse last April. A1-;

though the punchboards, part of a

shipment: from Chicago, were con-
signed to his company. FBI charged
they,;. Were: '.stolen and that Ferruaeio,

eithPr
,
bouglvt. Voe' received; ;therfi,i

knowing IHoy were .Holep. :.

Ferruccio. requested .a hearing be-
foie Commissionoi Ball, which has
been .set for later in tlie month. He
wa.s released under ,'f3,500 bond pend-
ing the';hea;:itigv.,','^^','^ ;'; ,"

" ,'

Herb Fields Folds
Herbie Fields disbanded his or-

chpstra last week. Outfit, which

worked slightly more than two

u-eeks out of the 12 since it (nst

went into reheaisal, is said to h,ive

cost Fields personally more than

$7,000.

: Fields built the tjan,d iaimediateiy-

Rfter being released liom the army,

ttc Was a sergeant, leading the post

band at Camp Dix, N J . foi almost

two years.

Mtlt Bosenbere to Coai>t

Milton Rosenberg, assistant to

Janet Tremaine in the contract de-

partment of the General Amus
Corp's N. Y. headquartcis, moves
to GAC's Coa.st oflico iVIonday i28),

under Ralph Wonders, its manager.
Rosenberg recently was di^iCharged

from the army.

Raeborn's Form Reversal
Boyd Raeborn reversed the u.sual

process of big bands raiding Icsser-

knowhs i'Pr ' iniisician.s.;' ,Booked into

the ; ;H;6tPl, Lincoln,'^:N. .'

,
Y,', ; opening

Fob. 28. and the Hotel Roosevelt,

Washi ngtbn,
,
.where ; he...-ope,ned; Feb;

ll,,' ..Raeborn
. went.> .after

,
niiisi-:

clans
, to,,- I'Qi'm ?i

: ^
Swing,* band,'- 'and

among his .new men are a trumpeter
tiom Jimmy Dorsey, another from
Tommy Doiscy and four from Sonny
Dunham's band, now at the Hotel

New Yoiker, N. Y.

Vocalist with the new group is

Doiolhy Claire, who had been le-

placed with Dunham by Pat Came-
lon just before she hooked up with

Raeborn.

Willard Alexander

Ailing on the Coast
Willaid Alexandei, head ot the

,^iliiam
;
Morris ,1)and ;departniPht.-; in

Nv: Y., has been .Veiryi^i'tl.'in-'JlpUy-

wpod since, his ' arrival
,:
tKere: '-last

week .^ccoiding to inlormation at
the Moms, N. Y, ofiice, he is re-'

covering, .but still is not well. '.:
:,

Just betoie taking the Coast tup,
Alexander- ,had ,beett iU 'wqth 'i- virds
iiitection, w'hiGh kf'j3t-'Jiim.;6.Ut .of ac-
tion more than a month.

Board's decision on the disc contro
versy, involving RGA-Viotor . and
Columbia's appeal, would be released

the latter'' part ' of .this :;\veek
,

along
With the approval or. reiections, of the
Decca-AFM agveement. is ' now re-

vealed to have been premature. At-
torneys for ,the , recprding CPmp0riies.

apparently . .misconstrued stateraen Is

of Arthur Meyer, chairman of the

N. Y State Board of Mediation panel

which presided over the:..Columbia
and Victor hearings. ;

Meyer's communique actuallv was
to inform - that ..the N. y.;:,panel haoi

epmpleted digested testiniony
,
iSiid

that its decisionwould be forwarded
late last week -to the WLB in Wash-
ington; He .made no stat-ement as to

when a decision would be forth-

GPining from' -the capital-,but,, aecordi-,,

mg to sources close to the situation,

it is - no-w-, expected tbir' -nii-d^-^W^^^
'

These sources seem to rt-flect the:'!-

same .' optimistic' attitude, on- the out-

come of ,: the Coiuinbi-a-'ViGtar .case-

.

.that', officials, ,of,: the latteir ,have,-|

lately exhibited. From their, con-,

versatiQ'n- .it's- V itillj',---.expecte,d ,^,the,

WLB's
,
decisiori',- will; hack the con-

ientiori of Cplijiiibia :ahd;Victpr,^that

Petrillo's i-eeordiiig ,
tian , i.S a '.strike

oniei'. -It is also fo;l '.hat ihe WLB's
withhPJd.ihg. of its,! opinion;. P.n';- .the

l5ecca-AEM: cpntraet;
:

indipates that

also will be i ejected.

back to - prohibition days feel.i that
the tax will hurt business peihaps
for 30 days, after which they expect
it to resume, normalcy^ They, point

out - tha t liqupr arid ; other items, then,

weic much more expensive than the
expected 30' o is likely to make them,
and - still there was no trouble m
finding patronage. Today, they feel,

it's a : simpler problem, v. :with.. t&
much wai-cash hn circulation. Agen-
cies feel the same way.

Richaid Himber's band bouyht foi

the second time by Bausch & Lomb.
RpPhester,. N. Y.. optical company,
for .three-day. .date, for.- its eniplo.yees;

only at thc-;Easttrian theatrei Roches-;
tcr. Himber played for , the outfit

last year.

CROWLEY JOmS WM, MORRIS
John Clow ley lomed the William

Morns agcncj band department in

N. y. last week He'll work in the

"lofcation"' : department with Bill

Burnliam and Ciess Couilney.

Ciowley formerly lepicsented

Music Corp. of Ameiiea m Phila-

delphia.

Charlie Spivak's trumpet stolon

fiom stage oi Adams theatie, New-
ark, Fiiday US), between shows,

apparently by .someone who came
up onto the stage from the audience.

A Mouthful of Band BilUng
By LOUIS SOBOL

It;occur.s tp m.c-suine -of ,11ig, colpr has evapb.rated f;'om our r.anie baiuis.

,The bo.YS whip put SGPiThy;1i
trumpets arid' ihc fdlariiiGis; ' but v^hci'ehO .wh'erp.- :haa "theft '. imagiha-tibn
,dri£icd?'v:.;' -',;-'

;,;, - - ';,,; ,' ''[^ r' ,"'":.";'/;%;
i^'

':''^:-.

. "Wlia'l I -iiicaii'- is what; has;l3apponed:'tp;.titie':ti«ibOr,Ste- til^

used to. caiiy ,:as (Icjfcr'jptlve-decqra-ti'ons^ ;^-;^^^ - -'-; ''--
,.

';:;:''
\

:,
'

-

,

." Remember the Mot- Shot:' Hoosi,Wrs?V, Si arid thciivShiiffle
Along Orchestra? Paul,j^Pniaine ;anjtl his',Ban£l frpm-LPnely APi'ps-;
ney. and: liis .Cotton PiclccrS',' . 'Thevlate Loup ^Katzinan .an

; Now ; what d,p ydu ,",!»et.? ; JUst iiaiiie 6f :a 'leadei'-—Benny
.
Go'ddinany - Artie.'

Shiiw, yai.i.£!lirt. Monroo. Tomn-,y Dorsey, Cab Calloway, Duko Ellington,
Oz7.ie .\'c;.«o::, Glenn Mii:cr. Xayicr Cugat. Harry .lames. Names, ti'iai'.s all.

There uvc cxceplion.-. ' It's -still, as, far as I IcnOw,- (IJiiy, .Lohlhardor.aiid

hi.s Royal 'Ganaclians; Abe Lymari :,u:nd ;his C.^Iifprhian.s, - Fred Waring and
hi.s Pcnn.syivaiiiana, Gicn Griiy and his Casa Loma orchestra. '-.;,

-'

But do vou go back to E.ul Fuller and his Rector Novelty Five (a fellow

named- Tod -Lewis was the dircGtor),:,'Frankie Napoleon and his Emperors of-

•flhy-thhl < nothing -l.lcss"--,tha,n ; .'emperors^ Clyde ; McCoy, and;, hi^',:.Su

Blues, Hairy ResPi and his Eskimos, Husk OHaie and his Genial Gentlo-
man iwiis it of -Jazz'.': I c'.or.'l roc.'.lli, Joseph ,G.,' Smith atld-.his -yictpr,'-

:RccprdcrK.?
;

;,;
;;':",-;,:''-,-' -'- ;--:-',-',..-- .-^

..-..:-':.'-:'.,-;';-:;,";
^

:-.'"-'-,

,.;' Here, arc .some: ii-ipi'e:, EdcUe. South .arid -liis: Dark. Aiigel.s,;il;)i.'ry Hprlick
.and -his; Gyp.sies,; .Jiminy,' Ga'l'r, .;DoGtDi' of McJod,-if;.;Lili;ry:-Fjuik 'and :^his

: Band -of 'a 'rhPu.s'ano-,---''Melpdiesi'- Art^ Hand^ ifiid. his: Califorriia -Ramhiprs,:-:

his Musical Skippers. Jcjn Goldkette and the Vagabond'-, Sam Lanin and
Duke Ellington and His Washingtonions, Barney Rapp and his New Eng-
landers. Hong Kong Billy Kerr and his Cicightoneeit, MiU Shaw and his

Detroiter.s, Sammy Robbins,-and his Baltimorcans.
I can keep diis up lor dajs Noil Golden and His Blue and White

'PiainPnd.sJ! Fred'dy Wiefk'meycr .and 'iVis '7,.-.ll,. Qrchdstr Merle; Johiisori

arid. His ,,Couricr.s', J;afntVG!'aw'£ord, the Giown Prince pt Jazz; Paul Bie'se and
hi,s AlUStar,s,- 'L.ioy'd Huhllcy 'and, his. Isle of Blties baiid:,.,;WiIlard'Rpbinson

and his .Dccn River bovs, ,Gu.s- Ai'nheim and bis Galifor.nians (what, an-
othci'') Paul Spcflu and his Georgians, Shop Fields and his Ripjpling

Rhjthms mot too long ago, of couise )

Want more'.' Welli how about Joe Daniels and his Hot Shots of Di um-
asfics. Bud Freeman and his Summa Cum Laudc orchestra, Jimmy Gucr
and his Musical Hosts ot the Coast, Danny Barkins and his Fly-Cats. Kat7
arid his - ICittenSj- Jan - Sayitt' an the, Top-Hatters, Aee; B'''.gpde and his

V-i'i'ginians, 'iJol'inri.'i^ :John,«On arid. hi'S HPOsiera, ,Ha,rold ,L6pttard,: ,an,d,' his.

Rod .Litkcts, Ted Fio-Rifo and liis Oriole Terrace Orchestia, Art Kasstl
and his Ka^so^-ln-tho-All•, Iloiace Heidt and his Hcidt Brigade, Coon-
Sandois rUid the Kansas City Night Hawks''
And more Lcs Brown and the Duke Blue Devils, Hal Kemp and his

Noilh Carolina Tarheels, Charley Kerr and his Quakers, Irvmg Aaronson
and his Commanders, Buddy-l^ogers and his Collegians, etc.

Hutchenrider's Stock

Suit Vs. Glen Gray

Delayed Until March
Decision on whether or not Clar-

ence Hutchenrider is still a stock-

holder in the Casa Lom<t oithestra

has been delayed because of

Hutchenrrder's absence : from; N. Y.. ,,-

with the ; Morton Downey-Coca- ,
-

Cola unit. ;, C,'..«e was due to be
heaid in N Y Thursday (17), but
now has been delened until mid-
March.

Hutcheniidei, former sax player
with the Casa Loma group and for
yeais a member of the corporation,

filed suit m N. Y, supreme court last

month asking,: for; ah' -accoiinting -' p(f

'

the 'band's' -earnings.', ^He - seeks 't0 ;

dPtermine the value of his; eqiiity ;,
';

:

in the oichestia and its holdings.

Dispute over his being a stockholder.

:

resulted when Glen Gray, band's
leader, and F. C (''Corky") O'Keefe,
its nianager, answeied his action

with the claim he had agreed last

December to sell his shares in the
corporation for $7 000. This Hutch-
enrider donjct and the question

must ; be settled ; before the, mUT*; ''-::.

'sician's suit can proceed. '"-'^ ''/

400 CLUB, NL Y., MULLS

SWITCH TO NAME BANDS
The 400 Club, foimerly Cafe

Lo.ynle, N, Y, which icccntly in-

:'sti;tuted- ,a': Hitetjr , policy-:: -uHdei:-' .thfe '-

operation of Nat Moss, appaiently is

mulling'- -;the.,i,,idPa(' Pf . replacing- its ';

'floor Ishow.'ivith- a name band. Sppt,;,

Ijobked by Tap-s,- is, riiaking, overtui-es

tp:nam6 ,combos, arid is said to be pf-^

-teririg '.substantial: .salaries. ,
;

: Until a few 'Weeks ago wnen the;
spot opened a door show .in con-
lunction with Carlos Molina and
Charles Baum orchestras, spot pre-

viously was . principally - a dmrng
-room. - .

.

Long Experiments
-

" Johnny Long will experintent:Vi.tK
un.usital- iiistrumentation oh : a; fo.Ur-

sKle lecoid session tor Decca Records
this week. Leader will use nine sax,

'

seven brass and four rhythm, and his

purpose -is .said to he, to help decide,

plans to again- revi.se, style of the.

Ivbahd,..
, whic-h ..last-:; suninier,^,;waf

cbangpd from sweet to swing. '

';;;-.-
.

Long is curienllj- at the Paramount
theatre, N. Y.

Newark Cafe's Respite
Frank Dailey expects to shutter

his Teuace Room, Newaik, for the

summer, closing about July 1 and :

leopening about Labor Day. Lack .

of a coolini' system influenced the -

decisiop.. ;-;',;,-.'-,'--', ,-'-;':'.-;

Dailey has been mulling reopen-;;

ing hiif Meadowbrook, Cedar Grove,
' N. J., this spring, but possibility of

jthe pleasure hiding ban being ve-

i newed has iso far stymied a decision.
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T.D. and J. D. Burning 55G and Big 27G

Chi, Buff; Calloway Record $30,000,LA
:/ '(EattmatPs for TMs W'seJi) .-

( il» (,i1lovd\, Lob Ansel^'^ (Or-

phoum, 2,200: 45-85 t—Witlx "Smait

'auY'''.' <McHi6a^v. '(Salloway :seri3ing!

solidly for reooul $.10 000 ebtimjto

'^^^^Uhfpicture vHoit ftgurfng-^vnuoir in

b.o. puU. Grciit si-.C'.vius rhacld O.e-

spite' Weekdiicl rain, ^lid ^liait storms:

Xavicr Cugat, New Yoik (Pjia-

moiint 3 6G4, 35-$l lOt—VVilh Dean
Murphy, otliei-s, in person: ai}d ''C^

111 Ddik" iPari. New sliou moved
111 lieie yesteiday (Tuesday) to catch

VVasliinstoii 3 buthday trade, ^\llll

Iceoft teiijfic. The final 6iiL,dajs on

fifth week for Johnny Lont; Ha/el

Stolt and "Mn-acle Morgan's Cieek

(Par) scoied a fine $02,000

D'Aitesa, Clc\eland (Palace. 3 700,

3^-85 i-^Wilh "The Lodgei " (20lhi

Indies-Decree
, Condniied from page 1 ;

numbcf;' of exhibitors bc'.:eve the

best thing the Departnieiit .o^^

could da M'outcr.be, to throw b , ,^

decree : and ;,t;hc/ present ; artti^truist J
..them to prticluqc

suit into the ashcan ' and .start, in all

.over. .again !,v.ith..'a, 'hibre., intelligeiit

attempt : to .correct the real; !.abuses, in

niQre' direct/'alici ^practical
:
way ; .

;.

Noting thqt the new deciec, as

pioposed by the Pig Fi\c, "is loaded

With,: liwyej- .'iE(iigUiige. , tliat &• .' riiorc

.ihrpossilile for the a\-ei'ase exhiliitoiy

to' u:ilferstahd^ thah :the.:he\\' incpifte

tax foims," the MPTOA .states the

:aiiiy Position i it caiv take on'. .
the

and on 'stage, . Beatrice ' Kay. ;.Gri»ce.J- ctiiingos ;ijropok'd in: tlie deeree' MfftV

McDonald Robust $26 000, with pic- ' be by action ot its Boaid of Dlrec-

t u re a Iso rating: as draw'.

,?immv Dorsey,; Buftalo (BufTalo;

S.oOfl: 'So^eS'i'^'With
,

" Ijand''

(jOili \ Socko i $37^00 01 ove i with

tors, which now has the: .mattei

under consideration.

The MPTOA bulletin obsef\es that

"while the: changes in the new decree

selling, It has become common
ij'rjictiCe for . tlje. distributoi's. to go

iar- ijoyOhH '
the boiindS:. oi.soAd,: ;bus:-.'

iness pi act ice in their drive tor

cdmpiete inrlustry control,; ^Tliif iha?

resulted in nc^^otiati^ig and:';.t%ci,ng

percerttage- .or sha.ri.hg; eng.agp.inGnts

on pictuies in theatics not generally

in a position to pay moie than an

a\eiage of 2j'"< of then gio'-scs for

feaiuro lilm roisiai.

:''iBetfaiise'.:.:ot 'the /artiflciiii' .piGt|ii;e;,

.shortjigfi the distribcUors; .i)a\'.e..,!.in,-

justidabh seen fit to foice the ex-

hib.ttoi;s. .;. t«..;;sha:ro v:j their';, grosses;

claiming^ it; ais- 'an
" indwcem

better , product.. It

become usLtai, practice,:: to design-

iiatc progr:ahT praduet iis, percqhtagc;

and to.' cbileot uiiearue.d- 'rentals ' ,by
this method as well .is collocting im-
eained lentaK by designating play-

ing.-,tinTe, aiicl;:,t.d .'s(5i vip.,.T&rital price's

and peuontage teims on all pioduct
bti.Se:d :oii ::.the: earningfr ih

,

key nni
thoatres,': that enj'oj' inflated grosses.

"The distributor control oii the e.Kr

hibitmg branch ot the motion pic-

ture industiy tluough peicentagc

designations IS actually more monop-
olistic in intent than outught
theatre Ownership."

Wednesday, February 23, 1911

Bands at Hotel B. o7s
(Presented heiewUh, as a weekly tabulation, ia the eslimate(i cot'er

cliorge biismcss benifl done by mme bands in various New Vork hotels.

Dinner business (7-10 p??)) >iot intcd. Fiffurej after name o/ hotel qtve

room capacity and covei chaiqe Laiger amo%mt designotcs tccc/^e?id tpid

(loftday pncc. Conipiffltion is based on period from Monday to Saturiay )

... .
*-'"^fi» loliil

.,MevU9'
'

.,fn!it, "..'t'<lvvrl|.'
lll>ll(l :

,
lUiIrl . .

: ; ' lUiiji-il Wvcli . On l>Ut«

Rav Heatherlon Biltmoie (400, Jl-?! 50^ 3fi 1.175 48 87.1

Lam Mclntue*., Lexington (300, 75c-$1.50) AOS 2 000 192 27
"i

Sonnv Dunham ..New Yoiker (400, $1-$1.50) lO 2,2.i0 22 12)

Fiankie Cailc.... Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 1 3,100 3.10(1

Leo Reisman Waldorf (550; v2) , 0 2 300 2 ,M)0

Jan Gaibei . Lincoln (27i: $1-$1.50) 7 1 000 7.;i00

Guy Lombaido ..Roose\elt (400, $1-$1 50) t 20 2,075 36,02)

Gcoigie Auld .. Commodore (400, $1-$1.50) 2 1 400 3 925

* .4ste? !.sf.-s iKriicnte a suppoinng floor shou' JVciu i'orfcer and Biltmoie
hare tec thoics. Wn(rio(/ has Crane Fields, Conniiodoic, Gleiiii Millei's

A/odcniniies

Chica|;o

Oil!'

Doi sev the pj-incipal magnet.

Tommy DOEsey, .Chicago: (Oriental

;

3 200, 40-85>—Plus "Racket Man"
(Col). Heading for terufic $55,000.

cdhily a new lecoid and almost en-

tirely on band's appeal Played se\en
packed shows Saturday and Sunday,

; with strong biz continuing Monday
and Tuesday. '

Shep Fields, Philadelphia (Earle;

2.760; 35-85)—Plus "Tarzan's Desert,

Mvsteiy" (RKO), and Maij Healy.

otheis, on stage. Satistjing $20,000

for this combo.

Lionel Hampton, New York .(Gap;..::

itol. 4,820; 35-$1.10>—With Buck and
Bubbles, Mills -Bros., Pops and Louie
in person and "Song ot Russia" (M-
G). Dual pull of all-colored stages

: bill and picture shooting gross cur-
rently to swell $72,000; or around

; that.;:'. '.'':'.:
~'

•: ,' A;..., .;

•'
.,'.:

; ^ /
'

.',

Ina Bay Hutton, New York (Strand;

2 756 35-51 10)—With Thiee Stooges
and "In Our TilneV (WB).: Second
week and pacing very . strongly tor

$53,000 or thereabouts

. Vaughn Monroe, GincinBati;fAlbe€;
3.100, 44-85)—With "Woman ot
Town" (UA), and vaude. Okay at

$24,000: band being the main draw.

Louis Prima, New 'York- (State; 3:-

450. 35-Sl 10)—With "Phantom Lady"
(U). Combination of picture* and
stageshow pullmg excellently lor
S35 000 01 theieabouts

Bobby Sherwood, Baltimore (Hi p-
, podrome: 2.240; 17-66)—With Virginia

Weidler ill pa. and "Nine Girls"'

(Col) Drawing extia-well with
Wash'ington Birthday holidaj puces
helping to boost take to a best-in-

weeks $2i,'000.

Charlie Siiivak, Newark (Adam<i;
1.950; 35-99)—Plus "Darling Clemen-
tine"' (Rep). Great $23,000. almost
entirely on the baud's b.o.. power

-

Cootie Wriliams, Minneapolis: (Or-
pheum, 2,800, 40-65)—Foui Inkspots
tlie big magnet, but much praise lor
the Williams' band and Ella Fit/-

•
. gerald/ Film, . ''Around' the Wor^^
(RKO) doesn't matter. Stage Show
skyroclietingL^ross to terrific $25i000

all seem to impio\e it, it is a ques-

tion" as to whether there is enough
improvement to make; it worth the .;

eilort

"

The MPTOA uigcd the D.T to in-

corporate the following into ''any

decree if it is to be of any real ben-
efit to theatre ownerjs":

(1) Full, season selling ., with an;

adequate cancellation: (2) organized
local mediation of: trade disputes

and grievances; (3) . ron>legalistie.

arbitration beiore local industry : ex-
perienced arbitrators if ;mediation
lails, and (4) a simplified standard
exhibition contract to define and es-

tablish numeious fair competitive
practices.

JPercentage-Squawks ;-

' With exhibitors, crying for . relief

on percentage: demands of ;the disr.:

tributors, recommendations may. be
made to«Tom C. cyark, assistant at
toiney general, for a provision in a
new decree that will place pictures

at percentages on. an. optional basis.

The thought among exhib leaders

is that if percentage pictures are
offered , singly, the buyer: would
have the choice of denying the pur-
chase of such pictures in favor of
others that are sold flat in blocks. ;

Je.sse L. Stern, president of the
Uhalfiliated .'Independent Exhibitors
of N. Y., has received a letter from
the : Greater Cincinnati; '.Independent
Exhibitors, Inc. on the matter whicii:

states, in part— ;':

'•We . would - again . like to: point'

out what we considei should be the;

most important selling; provision, of
the proposed decree Namely, that

percehtage 'engagements' shpu'ld be
Optional,, and iiot '^ied :in or forced
With groups, also limited so as not
to defeat the purpose of the decree.

' The MLStification, for such a pro-
vision stated in as short and concise
manner as ;po)3siblej follows:, :

.

' In the absence Of competitive.

Tax Respite
Contmiied from, page 1

they will seek to override the veto
on Thuibday (24 1 It is felt that the
vote will be close, -but Administra-
tion spokesmen in the House de>.

clared thev. would muster enough
strength ' to sustain the veto. They;
need only one-thud ot the members
voting

There appears no ,di,sposition on
the part of Congressional tax cjiperti

to attempt a piecemeal set of levies
which would up exciie taxes on
night cRib tabs, furs, telephone: calls,

etc.

There will, however, be a definite

drive to keep the .social security tax
at its present level. This will, ill all

probability not take the form of a
separate bill, wJuch the President
would undoubtedly veto. Likely that
It will appeal as a iidei on a "most"
legislation.

One likelrhood :is , that it: mav .be

included in the coming legislation to

:cqnftnue .
the ; (I^Qirimodity

',,
.Ci'edit

Corp.,, the bijl. for W'hiph vv ili. npt' be
leadv foi i,e\cial weeks The pos-
sibility arises, therefore, of a 2<'„

social security tax for a limited time
before the rate .;is . lowered to the
piesert siandaid of !''(

Neil Bondsliii (Mavtaif Room, Blacicstonc -hotel.^ 400; $2.50 mi n )

some, but Bondshu and Frank Fay brought m about 3,200. - :

;:Bernie Cummins (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel; 750; $2.S0-.$3 nUn ).

Business on upbeat; Cuninnns and Gracie Barrie di-awing nice 3.000.

Glen Gr.,iv (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $1.50-$2.50 min;> Giiiv
in the groove;, counted up excellent 7,400. :

Jimmy Joy (New Walnut Room, Bismaiclf hotel; 465; $1 50-$2 50 min.).
Joy has made thi.s a popular spot, tabbing a fine 4,500 last week,

f.aaiK Qljvor <Mrir")" RnrMTi, Frigovv.nipi Hnafh 'hfitol, 1,100; Utti; ni^^ yfj;.

cover: charge, plus $1.25 mm ). . Oliver pulled big: 7,000,

Ban Wilde (Einpne Room, Palmer House; 750; $3-$3.50|min ). Hilde-
garde and Wilde reached all time record for rooiTl with amazing 12,040.

Los Angeles
Freddy IVIarlin (Am'bassador; 900: $1-$1.50).

a batoii. and a; cmch for 4vl00 covers. : . :

Joe Reichman; (Biltmore; 900; $1-$1.50). Beichman
days, but held up to 4,200 tabs

Using magic wand for

out. .sibk:' fpr. ' jevf,'

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Los Angeles)

Sammy; Kaye (Palladium B. Hollywood, second week).- ; Gathenngt

'

strength aftei good opening Will breeze to 31,000 admishes
Horace Heldt (Tiianon B, Southgatc, sixth Week). Heidt will tallv

10.000 customeis, teirific.

Phil Harris (Slapsy : Maxie's, Los Angeles, 1 0th week). A' romp for

Hams and floor show 'headed by Geoigie Puce Just about capacity at

5,200.

, (C)iicaoo)" .

Lou Breese (Chez Paree: 650; $3-$3:50 mm.). Ropes up as usual with
Bree.se and Joe E: Lewis accounting for anothor big 5,300.

Del Couitnev (Blackhawk; 500; $l-$2 50 min 1. Courtney keeping room
pretty well filled most of time. Around fine,4.800.

V Theatre Owner.s Pleased
Theatie owneis have expressed

satisfaction with the President's veto
because it halted the increased ad-
mission tax which it uas feared
would be^telt at the bo Some man-
agers had .already ordered new
tickets; printed vvith the higher tax
sho'wh''ofi'; tHe ,face, :as :provided by
law. ,:.".

:'
.. It. was estifnated that, theatre ijwn-;
ers . throughout the ;:country : ;11a've

spent thousands ot dollais loi new
ducats. Which will not be needed
now.

10 Best Setters on Coin-Machines
(Record,? bclou) . are j/rabbiti.£f most nickels, this week m jtikeboxe.'i

IhroiisUout the coiiritri/ fis reported bi/ opi'rafor.'! to .''Va-neli/." iVniuc.s of

more tiiai! o'lie bnud or nocnli.st (iflei' title mdicafcs, i)i order of pojiii-

lanty, :Uiiiose. recardiiif/.s- ;nre heinq played- Figures and names lU'parcii- .

thesis iiidicole t/ic nni«bcr o/ .u'eeks cacli so)i£7 lins becii iu Vie . Itntings •

and respective piibfi.s/icr.s'.) .

Maii'zy Doat.s (4) (Millcri .'v'. !-»'.:;,. .'v Al Trace .
',

^]. \

'.',
.:;, ( Andrew's Sisters

Shoo-Shoo Babv (9i (Leeds)

,V.:.vH,il-,

Detca
Capitol

3 Besame Muclio (7) (Melody lane)

Inside Stuff-Music

I

, The 82-page ,boOi5let:'sen't by the New YprkvState Education I)epartment
to: ,supei!intendBi'its:;;of

,schools and. elementary : and higli schbbl prihcipals,
on .suggestions,., for Observance of the aitinual "Bill ,of Kighfe: Week;''' listj'

in the back five recent patriotie songs published; by .Tin Pan Alley cprnK
panies. They are: ' God Bless America, by: Irving 'Biesrlih;::lhc;- "Ballad of
America," by Bobbins Music Corp;; "The Bill of Rights." by Jay Gorney.
Beverly ,Hil;lSi; Calif.; ,"Let Freedom .' Ring," by Feisti^'MiJler, Ihci; '•Your
Flag and Mine,'; by Larry Spier;; Inc. the sixth :;''rb'cent'*: song tabbed i.s

"1 .^m An American." by Boston Music Company.
.': :Eighteefi .'oider patriotic spngs are' suggested. .ThesC iticiuSe all standard
lune.s,' among themj 'The Slait Spangled Banner/: ''-(Solviinbia, 'the G

' the Ocean," ' Dixie," "Yankee Doodle" and "Keep the Home Fires Burning

'

Centci N. Y.; jVIa'ich 2, \^eek, RKO "attei published in 1917 and a World War 1 hit),
t heat re. Boston ; 1042; Palace ;thea tre.

• rCurront po{i;.;'Ayhten They' A^^ ;i>ublishiEy: by; BetnhvM:uliic^
is hd.t:a ;ri:eW tune. It .'Was:\v'iMlfe.ii.'a,CQti'pie .yea

.jCiiai-ne Tobias r.iuler the tillo. "It's the V.v.a of My Woridi" and was
rccorrieri a', icaii o:u;e, by Sou Hoiden's orchestra, for :i3ecca/: under thfit
tag:: -'.;;';;'.;

''V
'%''

i,:-; "::i
,;''

,': '..,.'.• . ...;':..'.;.:. ;'.'.:,.:,:'':..''';'..;-, :.:

Band Bookings

Bobbv Sherwood, Feb. 28. four
\ocks, Roobe\elt hotel, WashiLjlonDC ^

Bob Chestct, March 3, w.eek Om-
ental thcatrer-<?hicago.

Jan Garber.-fiFeb 27. Manliallan

4 My Heait Tells Me (13) (BVC)

5 No Love, No Nothin' (6) (Ti-iaiiglel .

6 Beautiful Moining (30) (Ciawfoid) ..

How Sweet Y'ou Aie (8i (Remick)

8 Paper Doll CSOi (Maiksi

9. Couldn't Sleep ^WinJc il) iT. B. Ilarmsi.

10 Do Nothing Till You Hcdi (D (Robb'ins)

"I Ella; Mao Morse.

( Jimmy Dorse\ Dccia
( Abe L>man ... ll't

\ Glon Guu Dccra

( Ella Mae Moise . . Capitol

\ Jan Gaibei Hit

/ Ella Mac Morse. . . . .CapiUii

\ Frank Sinatia Columbia

I
Bing Ciosbj . .. Dccca

\ Jo Slafioul Capitol

( Ka\ Aimcn Decca

. .Mills Bros. ; ,;, . .

, Frank Sinatia

S Woody Herman
I Stan Kenton .

.

Decca

,
Columbia

Detc.i

.
...Capitol,:

For: Wn.vne
iMal Hallett, Maich 13 tuo \,et'.s-

'Now Kerimore, hotel. Albar.V; :

.Biiy ; Kinney, March :!,,foui- v.eeks.
De! Rln Chib. Washnigtoi;.

C'liailie Spuak, March il-Api.l 2.

Metropolitan
. theatre, frovidencc;

: April ' 6.
;
week'. Hipp thcatrcvT'.aiii-

more;
'

,14,' .week; Stanley':.'' theatre'.

:
Pittsbai'gh! 21-23: State tlieatre^fiart-^

fcu-d.:.
'', ,:.,'-:.,., ':'. ; ...; :'.,:',''.:;:^'':i

iWal llallttt, Feb 28 tliree days,
. Palomai' Ballroom:, ffprfolk,' Va. :.

Cootic VVillianis-Jiiksiiots-EUa Fitz-

Seiald, Feb 25-28, Oipheum thealio,

St Paul; 29. Orpheum theatie Madi-
son. Wis ; March 1, Rialto theatie,

Joliet, 111 ; 2. Palace theatre. South
Bend; 3, week, Riveisicfc theatie,

Milwaukee.: .','; ' :':""'..:'"
„
:

OTHER I- 4VOR1TES
(Tlicse records ore d>rectlj/' beloiw :/i)'st l0 in popii(orily):

My Ideal (4) (Param6urit)V;V;.>,:^''.i .'ri'i ; Ji

llor FiKsi Tin->e (13) (Shapiio) Dick Hajmes Decia

Holiday For Sttings (BVC) .....Dave Rose ., Viclou

When They Ask About You (Berlin) Jimmy Dorsej Derca

San Feuando Vallev Bmg Ciosby Decca:;

Mv First Lo%e (Doiscy) . , Jimmv Doiscv ... . Decca

: T\i'.iVe.:.g0t: ife tl;e; time gnd. .the Wi-iters ;.br6ke it up,, 'I'obias ,re-
covering his lyric and Slept the melody. Latter wrote his own lyiic (cui-
lent one) and placed it with Berlin Publishei was not a-Aaie that a
lecordmg with the old lyric had been made. It is now being used by
some coin-machine operatois sinpe a few copies are still available and
plat;er.s with the titer lyric arc not. '•

,

. ', ,

'

'
.

Del Milne, assistant manager of

Oipheum Theatie, i.s going back into

tile dance band business: as one. ot

the owners of The Roseland. ball-

room now under construction. He
played pianb at the same spot 30
yealb ago.

An:ong the thous-ar.uii who niO'.irned the recent death ip, Honolulu ot
Johiih.y. .Noble., Hawaiian songwriter and .bandleader,' ifew' in the music
field: learned of his. passing v«'lth:;.niorG: regret , tliian'^ilj^^^^ of. 'Decca.
Only a lew days beiore Noble's death Kapp had received an English-
Hawaiian dictionary fiom the songwiiter. Because of wattime manutac-
tuiiiig lestnctipns Decca had been foiccd to withhold release ot seveial
Johnny Noble souvenir albums of Hawaiian folksongs and aance tunes
lorwhich Don Blandiiig:.had,w:ritten de-scriptivebooklets. ;

.' Wally : Downey, . .iust rett^ fr.O!'h:.:Rio,. :was .s6.:.strucfc with the wide
popijlai-ity of ?'Aivvays 111 My;. He^rt'.' that he sought 'our Gloria .Warren,

stai of that Wnner Bios pictuie, and is placing hei undci pei.sonal man-
agement 'During Downe.v's yeai's sojourn in Brazil, where he represertted

ASCAP, Bobbins, Feist, Beihn, etc., he noticed the bo. bolt ot "Heart,"

and, in fact, it became a gag to the degree that want ads lead, ' Wanted
Cooks (or ws(itcrs) who don't whistle 'Alwa.vs in My Heait'"

.

On the Upbeat

:. ;Ha,rry Moiss,; Music.Gorp:' of' Amer-'
ica oflicial, leaves for Hollywood va-
cation March 3; Will be gone about
thiee weeks.

Aaion Levine has been added to
G.o:lunib,ia

.
Becoi'd.f ; stiift'. in N. ' Y; as

a : contractor ;o t ; m usicjans
, used for

studio' Wp:rli:;,;He'llbeii;^

couise, after the lecoidmg con-
troversy .is-.sett1ed> :

•':':'''':':; )'•:']':"<'..

Shep I'ields has begun a "Search
for Talent" ides for use ut theatre
work.' '.

"','
.

.

,'.. ' '

'

Cliff Leemans, drummer - With
Wood> Hei man, inducted by army.

Tommy Dorsey's oichcstia goes
into Frank t)ailey's Ten ace Room,
Apiil 14, foi Ihice weeks He takes

two of Woody Herman's lo.u

Herman opens Mpich 31.

r'\('.iks.'.

Ted Fio Rito's lun at the Roseland

Ballroom, N. Y, cMcnded to 10

Weeks He will be followed by

Bobby Sherwood.

Ben Webster signed to do World
Transcriptions with small combina-

tion..' .;'

.' Walter. Burlcsoni trombone plaj iVi ,;;

left Tommy Garlyn s hand/ at B.il.l...

Green's Casino, Piltsbui^ih, to loiii

Mauiite Spitalny's Stanley theatie

pit combo Replaces Matty Shmci,

\\ho joined Merchant Maune

•Gus :Martel band has been; held

overiindeanitoly. -at Hotel. Peabodyi':

Memphis Outfit opened heie foi a

month New Yeai's Eve. Has a new

chuper this week m Gwen Cooper

of Detroit.

;* K
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^ Great Song!

SHOO-SHOO

Is No. Ion

Ik HIT PARADE

, CHOS

SHOO-SHOO BABY
by PHIL MOORE_Modm^ Groove Tnnpo.,

,

'"me

l^ou Can't STOP

1 Great Song!

MY HEART

ISN'T IN IT

New No. 1 Ballad

JACK LAWRENCE
Writer of "ALL OR NOTHING AT ALL"

|

Featured in tHe COLUMfilA mmi
''CALUNG Ml STARS''

vould be in
'

/ LEEDS MUSIC CORPORATION f
/ LOU LEVY, Pres. f

BCliT BRAUH
54 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO

GEORGE SCHOTTLER
RKO BUILDING. HEW YORK

HAPPY GODAY
tS37 MO. VINE sr., HOLLYWOOD
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Ilaffzy' Demes H^ier 'Hit Parade'

Rank, Authors Feel in Beef to G. W. Hill

Miller Music, publisher of 'Maii-zyrf-

Doats,": and the writers of the no\>

elty, Milton Drake, Jerry Liymeston

and Al Hoffman are protesting the

position o£ the tune on ttie "Lucky

Strike Hit Parade." MiUor's at-

torney drafted a, letter Monday (21),

to George Washington Hill, Ameri-

can Tobacco prez, pointing out that

the tune was in No. 1 position in

sheet sales, recoidings, coin machine

popularity and all other methods of

Kaaging a song's w.oith, and that so

fcU the best lating it has achieved

on the Hit Parade was two weeks

ago. when it reached No. 3.

Writers point out that its first

notice on "Parade" came three

%eeks ago, when it was No. 7 ;
fgl-

lowmg week it had moved up to

No. 3 and last Saturday it had

dropped to No. 4 Since, as cited

above, all other , lists rated the song

No. 1, they , couldn't understand' its

slipping back a notch when they

think it should have aavimceci.
'

Drake and: his collaborators assert

that "Mairzy" has outstiipped all

current ri\?lalS :m sales since, it be-

gan ascending approximately eight

weeks ago. It has by now surpassed

750,000 copies,, and the composers
compare that total with other pops
now on the market, few. of which,

they feel, have approached. "Mairzy-'

m sales.

Iturbi Coming From
Cal. for Hart Tribute

'Benefit, show being- arranged by

ASCAP and its Music War Cominit-

tbe; iii tiibute; , tO: the.'late .E6rp.nz.

Hart, will be held at the Majestic

theatre, N, Y., March 5. Jose Iturbi

will make a special trip from Cali-

fornia to attend. Affair will be m c 'd

by former mayor of N Y, Jimmy
Walker.
MWC- had trbiible: sepiiiiittg;

s^^^

atie for the event. At t^ibt it was
to be at the Martin Beck, tlicn the

Broadway.
Proceeds will . go to the Armed

Forces Master Records Fund Long
liit of pcilormeis is scheduled.

15 Best Song SeUers
IWeek Unding Feb. 19)

Mairzy Doats , . . ,
Miller

Shoo Shop Baby Leeds

Paper Doll Marks
Beautiful Morning Crawlord

My Heart Tells Me BVC
No Love, Nothm' Triangle

Couldn't Sleep T. B. Harms
A Lovely Way Crawford

River of Roses Shapiro

My Ideal .Paramount
Don't Sweetheart Me. .Advanced
Speak Low ChappcU
Have I Stayed Away. . .Famous
Victory Polka Chappell

Music Stopped Bobbins

Morris' Col. Picts

. Deal in M-G Snag
Buddy Morris' pi'ojected deal with

.Columbia Pictures is being stymied
by conferences the publisher has

been having with Metro on the Goaal
relative to a spot with that studio,

which, it is understood,, will, not have
any, bearing on the film company"

Tenny Seeks Hike From

State to U. S. Senator
Hollywood, Feb, 22i

Jack B, Tenny, state senator fiOm
' ;XjQS : Angeles' and former business
representative of AFM local 47, has
announced his candidacy for United
States senator.

:
.,

Tennyj who will seeli the nomina-
tion on .both the. Republican .and

Democratic tickets, received in 1942.

the Townsend,. Demooratic-Republir
can nominations for state senator,

piling up the biggest- vote ever given
a candidate from • Los Angeles
County.

" Tenny is well known as a com-
poser,;. ;his.,, outstanding song being

"Mexicali: Rose."

Court Allows Theatre

Chain to Withdraw

300GSttitY$.AStAP
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.

Largo TUeatie's, with houses ii

Califprnia,:.,Oregon find:,Washington

had lis ipquest to withdraw a $300,

000 suit against ASCAP granted last

week in U. S. district court of South-

ern Califofnla,

Largo inaugurated thp action in

1941, claiming the society had: over-

charged it $100,000 on theatre-music

cbntracts pre-dating the. consent de-.-

cree, pacts allegedly having violated

Sherman anti-trust .laws.: : Triple

damages were asked.

Dismissal was asked by Largo . fol-

lowing ASCAP's request for a bill
^ ^ ^_

of particulars and an amended com-
| and Santi'y-Joy! Incriointly, and tiie

conneetidii'with the. Big. .3-:CRobbinS

Morris had had an offer from Metro
prior to the ColUnjbia discussions.

Mdrris denied on the Coast last

week that his contemplated arrange-

ment: with Columbia was in the. na-,

ture of a buy-in on the firms he al-

ready operates. He says his :talk.s

with Columbia involve only the es-

tablishment of a subsidiary company
imder his management. .

.

NBC CBS. Blue. Mntual Plugs
flollotoino list of the most played popular tunes on the .networks fot

the week heginning Monday and through Sunday, Feb. 21*27 /rom 3

p.m. to 1 a.m., is divided info two sections. The first section represents the

first approximately 25 leaders in itlpIiBbeticAl order Uii some cases there

are ties, accounting for a longer list), and the second section containt

the "also rans," but jtotatcd i)i orifliinetical order. The compilations em-
brace the NBC, CBS, Blue and Mutual Networks, as represented by WEAF,
WABC, WJZ and WOR, N. Y,, and are based on data prouided by Accurate

Reporting Service, regular checking source of the music publishing

indusiry.
"

TITLE PUBLISHER
A Lovely Way to Spend Eve— i

' Higher and Higher". .Crawford
And Suddenly It's Spring—f'Lady In the Dark" Famous
Besame Mucho ,— ,— . .... .Melodylane
By the Rucr of Roses Shapiro
Dan't Sweetheart Me Advance
For First Time Shapiro
Goodnight Wherever You Are /

Shapiro
I Couldn't Sleep a Wink—f'Higher and Higher"...! , .T. B. Harms
I Love You—' "Mexican Hayride" ChappcU
lb My Baby Blue Tonight Broadway
It's Lo\e Love, Love Santly

I've Had This Feeling BeXoio— i"Show Bu.siness" Santly
Maii/\ Doats Miller

Music Stopped—f'Higher and Higher" Bobbins

My Heart Tells Me—1 "Sweet Rosie O'Grady" BVC
My Ideal Paramount
My Shining Hour—i "Sky's the Limit" Mori is

--l!jQ. T,nvP Nn Not hin—t "(ban g's All Here" Tuangle

Leeds, Santly> Berlin

In Infringement Suits

Vs. N.Y. Restaurants
Two N. Y. cabarets were charged

with copyright infringement in two
actions filed by Leeds Musio Corp

Top Tunes for Your Books

An AU'Time Favorite

DONT
BLAME
ME

Music by . .

.

JIMMY McHUGH
Published by

: Roltbim

plaint Rather than do this. Laigo

filed the withdrawal- action- to pie

pare a new case, it's believed.

Waring's Decca Album Of

Arthur Schwartz Tunes
.lack Kapp returned Monday \2V

from Coast where, among other

things, ho completed arrangements

for a soon to' be recorded Decca

album by Fied Waring of Aitluir

Schwartz tunes. Composer is now
a Wamer Bros producei. Full

Waring • outfit of: •anstrumentalists,

glee club, choir ar.d individual

vocalists will be wcxi. : ; -

: :;§chv/art2 albUin v\vi.ll-- include o:ut-

Standihg' . hits -. from his,: feianb,,; for

which Howard Dietz, Doiothy
Fields,' Prank Loesser and others

supplied lyrics,

Hughie Charles Quits

Dash Co. for Noel Gay
London, Feb 3

,

i Hughie CtiarleS) . co^writer and

Irvjng Berlin, Inc., in another on Fri

day (18) in N. Y. federal court.

:
:

- Songs invoiv(2d are; -.' 'A:ll Or Noth,-;

Ing, At : A.il," bwiied by Leeds,, inr

fringed .upon by the El Dorado
Restaurant, Inc., on Dec. 2,..and on
Dec. 3j same spot infringed: on
"Honeysuckle Rote," a Santly copy-

right.

. Berlin, in its suit charged, intnnge-
nicnt of two songs on . Dec. 28.

1943, by Johnny Pastor^ Inb,. riatiiely

"A Pretty Cir! is Like & Melody,"
and "Care'.ess."

Publishers' seek an injunction and
damages for unlawful use of the
songs without license.

People Will Say We're In Love—" "Oklahoma" Crawford
Pomci.ina Maiks
Slioo Shoo Baby— r'Thiee Cheeis For Boys" Leeds
Silhouette^ Maichant
So Goodnight—V'Hya Sailor" .

." BMI
Speak Low—'"One Touch of Venus" Chappell
The Same Little Words PauU
When They Ask About You Berlin

MOST PLAYED AFTER FIRST 25

Jouincy To a Star—1 "Gang's AU Here". ,.. Tijiangle

1 Don't Wanna Be Alone i Reis

Oh What a Beautiful Morning—"Oklahoma" Crawford
Cheiiy Southern
I Wish I Could Hide Inside This Letter Shapiro
I'll Be Around , Morris

I'll Be Thinking of You Easter Sunday Noble
Now I Know—1 "Up In Arms" Harms
San Fernando Valley .^....Morris

Sui rey With the Fringe on Top—""'Oklahoma" .
Crawford

Aikansas Melrose

Have I Stayed Away Too Long ..Famous
Holiday for Stimgs ,

,..BVC
I'll Gel By— 'Guy Named Joe" ...Bprliti

Muiianne Remich
Tcb's Torch Song—T"Up in Arms" Harms
Old Acquaintance—f'Old Acquaintance" Witmark
St.ir Eyes-t"I Dood It" Feist

r

Motm Ooulil's

INSTRUMENTAL tENtATION

FAVORITB OP A NATION

MILLS MUSIC, Inc.

1619 Broadway, New York

PICK WASHINGTON FOR

GILBERT'S ASCAP SEAT
Hollywood, Feb 22

Ned Washington is the choice of

ASCAP vvriters nominating commit-
tee to contest re-election of L..Wolfe
Gilbert to directorate of -the Society,'

Latter's term expires in' April.
, iSame day Washington's: title .song

Walt bisneyV ".Saludos Aniigosflcomposer :b£ such Wis a.s, ''There'll J"''
,., , .

Always: tie an Ehglancl." ''We'll: MeBt|:Y^^;, P^''^^'*- in-i3otnmation, for an

Again,'': "Russian Rose?' and ••silvcrH^^ac'?'«5^ «ward.:;.,He is,a.. previous

Wings::in; the^'5MQonlight;':is::leavingpwo
v:,:'-:';.,C>;-^ : :

Irwin: Dash Music Co. to join Noel-

Gay, music- publisher, wlio : has ajso

,
written.' several hit :,s,G!nSS iit His day.

He :,is being .giyeii -an intefest, in''the

tjusinessJ ^
;

Charles, a Da-^li : discovevy. :- has

Take It Easy— i

''2 Sisteis and a Sailoi'

You're the Rainbow—+"Ridni' High" i . . : . . . . . . :

.

As You Were— ' "Red Points and Blue". . . . . . . . . .

.

Missisbippi Dreamboat—,"Swjng Fe\ci" ...

Sunday in Sorrento ... -. .:. . .
-.

. .. ..... .... . . . . .. .

.

Tico Tico
Amoi , ,..

Don't Woiry Mom
Green Green Hills of Home
Red Grow the Roses
Seven Days a Week
Someday I'll Meet You Again- l"Pasf.age Maiscille'

Santly

; .Paramount
..American
. .Feist

. Mills
'

. .Southern- ::

. .Southern.

. .Fold

..Lincoln

i .Bob Miller

. Lewis
Witmark

t Ftlmustcal. * Let/it Musical,

been with; the flrrn for 15 year.s, aiid

was in full charge while Da^h was
in America.

:A1 Oooclhart, composer, of "Johnny
Doughboy Found a Rose in Ireland''

now on a USO-Camp Show. Inc.

iaunt, in the British Isles .with the
|

Rudy Starita Starlites, is extending

'

his tour to Ireland.
'

'Hall of Fame' Folio, Album
Paul Whiteman is preparing , a

"Radio Hall of Fame" song, folio for
Robb ins Music publication (edited

by Abel Green), and; Manie Sack.<5

wants the Pliilco maestro to make a
' Hall of Fame" record album, as
soon: as Columbia 'can resume re-
oqrding..;

., ,v
",' ,

" •. -.

Whiteman will double from the
Philco-"Variety" radio show into

the Roxy, N. : Y., . starting . in ,late

.MarChi : , and , i?-; ,th'eh,ce. '; slated' for .. a
Republic film chore, "Atlantic City."

'Wild Honey' Good Luck
Charm for AAF Crew

Cleveland, Feb. 22.

"Wild Honey," which bandleader
George Hamilton composed in 1936
as a thenie song for,:his band,- prov-
ing to be a good-kick tune over.seas.:

An . American , pilo,t.,-. who. .heard;
Hamilton play it at. Hotel' Gle-velnnd

l

here, likefl it so Well- he painted its|

name on, the plane .assigned: to,, hiin I

,in"-.E,ngtend. • -
. :

'
. :.:

.. To-daie. l-i\e pilot w-rote Hamilton,
"Wild Honey" has made seven trips
over Germany (including Beilin)
successfully, returning home with-:

.time.:—^

—

^ -

Alexander Tansmaiv and Ciiarle.s

Previn creatirfg a musical setting for
David O. Selznick's ^'Sirice You
Went Away." .. -

.

Johnny Green and David Snell
collaborating, on the score for the
next Abbott and Costello picture,
"Hareni SCarum-': at Metro.

PETER VAN STEEDEN
I si-^ Ji:
'>Iost Vliijjr iifiinos" use tlii*'' Hxn.,
VISI AI. n*<'(ird of HOiiif hltj* of
OV)<r 100 IHlllUslU'TH, |»lUH «M
fuvortlvN. Tiit>liHl4>H load Hhpi'ltr
»iul livi-uH of <'lioriiH.- !!faiiit»tfi»

TUNE-DEX
Kiltl ItroiKlwuy Nfiw York 19

World's Greatest Song!
Have I:\vrlilen It ^ "Yoii write. IXMHi-

tlfiil HoiiKN,*' Bti.vH nmulleiiiler. VI lio

will liobllsli? Write:

THOMAS LUCKE
««S W. l lSlh St.. N. Y.

Oi\£ OF THE SEASON'S TRULY GREAT SOISGS

!

SUNDAY IN SORRENTO
Lyrics By
SAM LEWIS

CHICAGO
Chick Kardale

MILLS MUSIC, Inc.

1619 Broadway, New York
Ben Gilbert^ Prof. IVIgr.

Music By
GEORGE MEYER

HOLLYWOOD
Bill Savitt
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New Tax Bile Forcing West Coast

Night Spots to Drop Live Music
Lo"; Angeles. Feb 22 -f-

Appi!>\ima(cly half the night Rpol<;

hi town are threatening to abandon
f ntoitainment vhen the new tax

: )p'Al, , callin-g '.tor. a 30'(<; bite, goes ' into

iiffect,; Aboiit
;
20'; o£:' llie,,hiteri£f

]ia\'4 ,%n,(ie'd ..t heir bandme!}, tGrmihr
.Vjiaii.n'olicfis,'- eirettive-'\vitlj tlie sJghP
jng ot the bill

Faced ai ith a pof s.ible unemploy-
jnent pioblem, the Amenc.in Ftdcia-
lion of Mlislcians is taking action to

piqvent wage tuts or "deals' that

;,,jii'ight resulit' 'If large' 'aifriil^'er.s'. p.f
' band P- ivy ers ale suddenly thrown
sOutp£Uypi^:,;'; ;;-i:>.v' i:

Despite \et.o of the mca^iuo, AFM
is ylill on its guard in case Con-
g.tss oxeutdcs the PicMdent.

MRS. JOE LOUIS IN

BIGTIME HUB DEBUT
.:' Mai'vn IjOi!is,;AK-:ffe 'oi- itiie 'hG;(w-y~

>:Ciiife 'bovv; with a
' iwd-Nveefc 'Stiirid' ist

the- Mayfair Bpstpii, :;Ktai'ting - April

''iy.; ;;Si;rige*: ,js-- fjLirrcil'tly/on 'a'' .ojio-

i;iij;ht tour with' t-iie Nat Tov. los ir:ch.

ilTs.; ;'t/f)«i's will" go; uhdeiv'!Gene:ral

AhHii!.;C'oi;pi niS^^^^

'reWiy. beiri'&., hii'i¥iieff, by

Board Restores License

To Chatterbox, Cincy
Columbus O , Feb 22.

Ohio Liqiioi Boaid, le^el'^lng a

doLisipn by Liquoi Diiector Don A
Fi>hei oideied renewal ot the nighC
club .pernlit,f^ir^the'

.Cincinnati.

..Bparci Chair,)Tiaii ;Harry; E. Hawioy
said; :.the „,perrnit-, ' J.sfUed , to

:

Ernest
feiiUeltiV expired last jail.- 'pO- ii-nd

tlla't Fish'efc' re^Iu'sed- tQ;^ renevV,' it'::on

vtiie ' grouivds' .'that,
.
prostitiiteS ' '%s(d'

been; -arrested; -in -the , cal!e.,
;.
'Mr.s..

•'Ernest-; Guliett,,.; w,hose^ . husband ; -is

ngwm .tha.-artaed^ torces, contended
"a^" thie ;1io^rfl;'liearjn^,'t^

no knowledge of the auc'.ts.

'

Cafe Latino, N.Y., Folds

Due to Manpower Void
.C^f^,^e^ Livtin'ov, Grcpn\vieh~; .Villa.!;?,;

N<^;Sr.,;- nitcry;;; i.siuiltcr .:'.Feb.; 29

because of inaniipwc.r .shprtiXge,' : ,.;

Spot . anobunce.s' . it ;.:,,x\;llJ . reop.ert

;Armistl0e;^ctaj!,f'':;';;./
lA.- ' v';-".-

."

Cleve. Hot Spots

LimhttfiiinJEaML.

Clear Up Confusibn On

Bouncing Schulte Check
Confusion icnaiding alleged bounc-

ihg.checkJw'lrich;'Gaufed:M
"Hollywood Ue pixels' to Kt into

.ilifpeutties- w'itJl the Aliieri.eaii Guild
'.(it Xfa:rie,ty Ai'tiStS,' ;hfis 'beeii,: clea.red

;np; and .s.hpw:']ias;;lj.eeix.''allto to;

open
>,;it.;!\vas-ivexplaj!Ted^ tlj{if',lhe:,;$2.0()0

check given to ACVA to\eiing ca*.!

;;;sa;lai;i;esf'.and ' $7^1' ife ,priE;,vibus;; jh-

tieblcdness toi peiloimtis had been
• fika'y'; dli: along.

.

• Ho\vever, switching',

...or ,tlie .;aqcOuiit , froin ,: a /iViuivcie, ;In d;^

;;;tianlc 'to .Bii.';''.Ii)cU,a covinliiig '

'.jlipu'se cau.sed the .iaiWup/.'Wliich re?;

Suited, in ihe. rcturn:,ot the;'checlc.'

Of Parking Lot
''.GIoyelm-idi^Feb^-^j,

.:/':'

'

;

Moi\i-i:s ;',;Lej tsoh-'s, /•G.owslied C.lub

.

and his. tOld' Cltib,? tvvQ.^ilpwntpV^n ^ipt.

'spots Ipcateci :ini.thK''samfe'\to

wrei-^ 'si uggod' hj;. 'e,\ii;ct ion. ,
npticcs^ 1 ti st

weelf .'. V'hBii . tli.e f.-d'i3er'aioi<', ..lost, ;hi.s

iiPasei;''as:. w-ell'- as;'^-'cPUivt IbWlleVW^^s;

parUiiig-iot sy hdicatc. .i..
.:, LGi-ison' Spent 'n&ai,%. ' a', 'radnih-'ii.v

cQur-tf opm's-'tr'ying to hlOClt'. the! Pa-rls-':

;SRtO; Int.'.' - £rpi:n ''buy'ilT.g' .the b'liild.iri'g

:and ;;rc>n\al contra'cits; ,

: Al though the^

nitery-. pro'prieipt : epntended; .that .he,

had been given a lenewed thiee-

vear lease in June 194J w^hich he
. thp ugii t

' B ind in g,;. t life 'Judfee ; rilled
that .-tlije. pai kir.g . corporation had

i PVior contraiiual '

ri.glit.s; P.ai'k.=;aie

had'; ptit... thrd'tfgh".' its' :sale' deal - hx
March, :1943i ad-niiUed.-Mrs.: 'Saliy:

dlNeil, pw'iier .rI tlie,.prpper'ty;-;d.^tir-;'

ing;t'he lawsuit/ ::;;;.; /-.„ 'v'j':;;. vl";"''.^,

B.uilcUng .i.s- to 'be raz,ed PhPi;ti}.'^^.rtd'

the, space; u.s^.d '.Xoi3.. parking ,ipt's.''jt's:

(joubtfal ;:w,heth'e.l^,i:Cp;\\^«hc'd .an^ ttip

1011 Club will leope" fo lie cku-
tipn, .;s;i'hee;.'dd>VM site.s, are, 'AS

scarce' is ' Hdtpi!'^flPm^

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

NOW FNTtRTXlNIVG
TIIK HOIS J\ SOOi'LAXD

WILLIE SHORE
I'erMini(l MniinRitnirnl

:

AL BORDE

Pitt Again Stuck

For Stage Draws
; ;*';• V^"- .fpitt;sUu«ii,:-"ppb:'^22.^

:,; Stanley theatre' '\\-tll ,go , 'st,i-;a'i-g)it

pi.\..;,',(igai.ii; o'n, for iit, least:

jfVve.' week's and ' po.ssibiy; Ifin.gCF "due

to.' t'.li'e',- 'shortage'; p£ lu'dilablc ,stage

^tt'r;\'et;io'np'. .,',;. ,Wb' d^elu.xcr ;curronUy:

lias li^tiii. Q^ nciii w^fiek,

,gi^tsVJbhiYh:y-rijpng's','bai^^

,Le]Roy'' .a.iid ': wHiids - ,i!o,.sli ^'£br
;

,

!(

;WW.ie bii';'Mfireh 3, ,wilh--Sh'ep fields'
Ort^h; -.",:'' ,;" ;''';;• ;' '' ,,'.'', ' \'';' :';•.?

,Same. :;thing ,;
. ;has;^ ;,'^,h.4fip,e:i'ied ;/:to.

Stifrtlpy ,;bp'foi-e;' three times,' i',n 'tacti''

wijii'iil'.'^laft^ year. Lonscst;,' 'P'ei;jod

du'l' livg, ;tli:at
,
tiniC' i .ti': ; \vh,j j;.h" '.h .0US;e .

Ahis.' ;*vithpu
t

; RVesGi^t^tiijSS' ;';W8S '^K
^^eol^si^ f'It:.''raay" t)'e','.-mope; :tfe?'n -^iliBf;

;iidw:,;:'.maiiitg6nten^^^^^^^

Jltatvthej'elifij't;^

.at;';''iors;so'i'tt'';''tp';vii«vii^^^ ^'thipe;

jveeksf- .ruivning ,:'<nfVr.;';H |'''t;^\^O^rndnift;

period. '','.'"'::.,'';•'' ''

', iStaiiiey;'^;iipw-c\;er, ,will':' Wake;;;':ef7

IprtS'to'get.aij attraciigi]' ;it',least' ipr
;Elasfer'>AVeek'^\(April ,;;t^;

;

imtl;:. llieu;

may try lo biii Id. up ..^(i backlog of

a.%'ftet,fo)i,s-.be£orfe. r^^^^

Iitr;?'';pplic^ ' ioii.:; ,a -seffii^ppir.maijent

^asis,'' .l.'-V'*;;'?--.
.'.'"'

;".V;

lATIN QUARTER REVUE'

TO QUIT AFTER PHILLY
Lou . Walters' "Latin Quarter.

Revue" will -d isbaiici after its date at,

the Karle, Philadelphia. March ...2,

altei 14 weeks on the load

B6bb.y. May, in the show, will

tran.sfer to Waltei-.s'
'

;
Lai in

',
Q tia v Ici^i

Mianii, ;,,vJ'bi1e tlve^;Foniaine.s, aisp' in

the show; go dii-octly to . the Earie,

Washington.

Cowboy Roy Rogers To

Do 3 Rodeo Bookings
Roy Roger.s, cowiboy flltn; star,' vi-iU

head thiee dates ot Te\as Rodeo
produced by Aiena Manai^eis A^sn

£or piesentation in its aienas Pix
commitments prevent the buckskin-

opeia playei fiom going thiough

with the entire tour.'

Show ppens at the Cleveland;

Af.enii, April 9.-15;, and £oIiows witll

Pitlsburgh, ;,Gardens, April ;l,7-22;

Uhli ne/. Arena,; ;; Wash ipgton.^;^' April

License Suspended

On Nixon Cafe, Pitt.,

In Liquor Snarl
Pittsburgh Feb 22

;
';
BpP.z'e iic.eiiae,:,.pif', 'the', lifix'oft^

.pittsibur.gh'.S'^ oldest night '; 'cruB tihd^

,cur,reatly .the ';do\vnlp\vh'^s No. 1 :spot','

has,. been, su.spentied' fpr.'.'iO' day.s ,1)0-;

.gini'ving ' ,Mar'Ch' ,;'7,; .the, ' .State ,Liquor'
Control :Board announced last week
in ' jMarrlsbutg:; .iTP.rii;-

'

'Qqtiiwiii &

.

Pw'ne,i',:;fiai;d ;;it;/\^>as vSteC'aTCisP'., He
,
h'ai'

piirchiised';;''a.,.>i)ttlp : tyiiiisky" •:£rom;

places other than the state stores. ,,

'

'"it w'as' Icgat" 'Whisky," 'he/'^ciainled,

"it ;canie '<i,iit P£ the ,.State ''.storcSi but.

r'^dicin't "buy ',it' 'frb-m the, stores:;' ;:A

man offered, to sell , it ip m,e and I

•neefled' ,i,t:', aitd; I ,. boi-'ighi it "I bought
It in Cambud county Anybody
tUe would ha\e done the .same"

.CPhrprti';adc)ed;that; t

.;-w^as''pre|.,t,y';: severe;,' S^^^ pommeritecl,
''it; it's';- a big place, they slap a big

rinp: C;i you.. A little, place gets a

little fine " He expects to cflect a

compromise with the liquoi boaid, as

IS customary in'Tsiich cases, to pay a

fine of $10 foi each day o£ the sus-

per.siph so' that he can continue scll-

iuK over the biir. '

.'^r'-

',

' -iNixpri cafe was^ the, frr;.st 'place' iri

town to impose se!£-rationirig when
liciuor became scarce. Even now only

so many, bottios are placed on the

countei each e\ening aid w len

they're gone, that's all '
there is v.niil

(he next day s business. , ;

Buffalo's Mayor Launches Ciean-Up

Drive on Free and Easy Niteries

Garry Moore Set for 2

Wks. at Roxy,3'/2G Per
" Garry . Mopre; co-star with .Ji ntniy

Duiante on the Camel ladio show
has been booked into the Ro.\y,

N.;Y., week oC >Iarch 29, lor in.Uial

rtage ..appearance.

Bliflalo, "Feb 22.

That a special squad of police

olainclothes men have beerv detailed

to clean up ofl-oolor night club

shows, at direction of Mayor Joseph.

'.j;i"';';Kel,]y; , wa.s;
.
rovoaled ' this week

viipn six . downtown spots were.,

visited . and .warned to., abide ;byv:

:dbeeriPy .ri?guUiiti'ons 'pi' .cliie.. .;
•, ;.

'

,

A.ssertiiig , that he . w'-dg , d i s tiirbed

,

U&>te ,.wan ;-rcpei ve ^$7,000:Joi-;'t^;f^|.^; wmplifiitts^ iiboutMhe .Jewd
weeks, .with o;3tion. . lor two ad(ii- ' ' '

'

"

I'ipnal'^weelcs.. Comedian , .w;ill,,share
biljing \vit,h: HVWry;'Rj^d^

Di Mai cos

Jane Froman Sues

Pan-Am for $1,000,000

For Plane Crash Injuries
, "Ja'ric . Fron.an. . 'Singpr,

. , ;ftled'
' suit,'

aga}ns(;''',Pait-Amoi^'iGfin' Air\va;ys,' ;Ihc;,:,'

£()r''^i;.p6o:0()0; ; Monday ;;( 21) in N:; y:
fo^fe'';t'T':;;('nii'rt ' fov iiii,i.i.ri'ps siisl ni'iTprl;

when IV.i'.-.-\n!'s plane. Yankee
Clipper. . ill

,
'',y,hiKh;,'.she iwas' a pas-

.sien,gei',',,' cras1ic(4'.,iit>iii'',' Li'S'b.Pn,' torfu-,

gal. Feb. '22, ,1943.
' '

,;;;,.;,;,: 'v.^^tv
:''^

This is the second .suit .tiled agaiiVst

Pan ;'

: Amerieah;^ . Th e first yes s ' by
Je;a,nnp > Lorraine' Tiosnan. l.o.s An-
gele.-i" dancer, I'o^r^ $41,0,000,, fbr .;pcrhi,il''.'

neiit iii,i,ur}as;; to iu-rseit. and. for the^

:cleath p£ lipr ht'isb'arid'i' 'W^ho^ Sviis-,h'''pi;''

danei-hg partner. . ., V' .•'.v'' ,:^ ;';'', ';;;
'

",;
;.Miss;>'FrpnV^'h^ alleg;6l'

trtht :the^ |5pmpany.'s plane was care-
lessly handled and. becausO' p£ "negli-t,

gi.'iice of Paii-Ani ' pfiipipyees, ,;She'

received ',injuries;;whicli; S;!ie' slates
will be j)en-.-.i;nent. ;-

• ',, '.', ;;'' '

,;'
'

Miss Froinan's husbcr.d. Donald
Ross, seeks $100,000 damai-cs toi

medical and hospital e\pcii-es m-
cuired by him a^ a lesult ot hei iii-

jiaies In addition the singei wants
$W,000 foi loss of her baggage
Smgor is .suing, under her real

tvr.v.o. VMi-r. .lar.e Hoss. ,;

Miss ;Fromani ;,,whp is - steadily;::)m-

prpving ;£rpm;iajuries,;:4in'e;i:ed;i;ii';t)ie'

Lisbon .cra.sh,
; wilt, return t;©: Doctor's

hospital. N. Y., .March 10 for, still an-
other ' operation. ' 'This one, ;will ,be
minor in nature, and if is expected
that by April 1 she xvill be ;ab!e to
again accept radio erigagements and
po.'^sibly another Broa:!way .nv.i.sical

bppkiilg. ;;';.;,., .'.,;,»;' ,;;'''"

Shows.- and dralogue-- >wliieh were, -be?

. i tig olVorod ,at local nl'siht clubs. ; the
^

,!!i'Iiiypi'
'

'.said ' that'; 'prccihct^^ captains

had '.hpeii 'w-arned- .a;ii(l that.' police

Would \-isit 'shows nightly- Uhiil; t:hey "':

were cloaiicd up or shut -up^ '

jP^..?
announcement concluded w ith ,,'tb;p'.-'

statement that difty slvPws \vpuld not
;

'b^;td'lerated.''.'. .-; •f- 'l '--i'^
'

y

Reports fiom the special squad
di,sclpsed'':f-hat.iw^^ i;« ,'

.customers l.ap.s ..doing ; oll'-colbr
;

dances aiid 'tcUin.g. siiggcstive iUKl
;

dirty Jok'cs at ctislpmc'i-ii'' - t;alilos. The '•:

names of ;the places were iiol
:
dis-;

rtflo i

'icd ;but,^ arc .liaid ta;ha>,'<;. bcien iri '

,

' '

she (iow-r.town section.- ^ ,

'/

-,-Fehimp -ptitwtai'ijGrs'.;;hav^'< -IJccitt;;;

:\\;arned;'KbCw;caij:,hipjr^;'el,Qth

0 lie r a to r s'. . 1
6

' ''Cl'pSG
'' 'prprh.pt^y; ijiid • IP",'

bar ,iuv;6hiles,'-:. );'.
;
;'•:"."

,.',

''';;'' ''

' Police ;h)ddP;it'elcur Ihat.'.iip -nii'pry^.;,

operaliisg property will be I'-.ok.-'.i d.

: bijt < tftvi
t' al i-;;^pot s ,4-6tUd be :eiieckcd -

,

and made to conlotm with legula-

lions.
[
<:

'

;
-:

;

\; ,y ~ >'",;; ;
' , r

''''
.;•;-'•' ;.

'

Pals Throwing Goodbye

Feed for Al Rosen
Al Rosen,' who leaves '.-le post of,

manager of 'LoeW S' Slate., 'N. Y.,' next '

month to hcacT a San Fiancisco wai
plartt, w^iU be letcd at a dninei at

Toots Shot's-, Maich 3

Eddie Sinitl-i heads the comniittee,
which includes Bpb; WPitinan, P;,ra-

; iiloiint : mafiaging dh-ecfor; Je.sse

Kaje, Loew bookei, Zeb Epstein
Strand managing director, and
llany Goyifain Capitol producei

PAUL DRAPER TO MAKE

SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR
;, . Ei-ni-sto tic Quesada. South .-V.-nori-

cqn ,,, ,imp,res.sario, has paclcd Paul
Draper for an exton.sivc south-of-the

boidei toui to begin in May
Dancei, Who in lecent months has

been teaming with Larry Adlcr, will

go it alone. Included in the Draper -

itinerary . are Argontiha, ' ,lJrugaay;,

B,raz,il, JPeru 'Ecu.ador; "Vpnezucia - and -

Colombia^: ;',: ,' .V ; ,;;;;:,: ''''t (..
:':

Draiicr, meanwhile, is set to.'go inT-

to the Hotel Waldorf-A.si.oria's

Wedgwood Room aiound March 15.

S))ot is .also
.,
di ckering for Corina

:\!ura. current in 'iMcxican 'Kay-

:

ride." for the Kairio bill. ,.',. ', ,',-'

Draper loUow-.s the Waldorf, with
a four-week; date at' the Blackstbne
hotel, Chicago, April 17, and

;

thert;

go(s 0.1 the 3'2-concelt tour of South
Ameiica

Richman Set For

Miami, X. Y. Dates
Ka: ry Richn-ian. c.irrent at the.

Bo->v(-;y.
' Detroii, ;is ' down for i!ie.

Latin. Quarter. Miami, March IC.

He follows with the Roxy theati*,

New Ypik

Allan Byion. baritoiie, opens
Maich 2 at Belmont Pl.i/,a hotel's

Glass Hat nitcry.

Broadway's Youngest

Producer-Designer

JOE CROSBY
Louise's Monte Carlo

Second Year

New York City

24-29 ,MapTe~Leaf Gaidcns, Toionto,

May 2-1), Pi evidence auditoirum

May 9-J6, New Haven Aiena, May
18-24 Rogers will play the Pitts-

burgh, Washington and Toionlo
dates No successor ha-s yet been
picked

''Texas Rodeo" will also include

the Reddinglons acres, Gautiei's

Steeplechase, dog att, and Ted and
Flo Vallett, baton twiiltis Slaginc

will be by Col Jim E^kew.

Buddy Lester, Comic,

Inducted Next Month
Buddy Lestei. biothei ot Jeiiy

Lester, after finishing up 30 weeks
at the Latin Quarter Chicago, has

been booked into the army
' Originaily set to move into the

Gl u b Char Ips,:, .Baltimore. , on; Feb. 22,

coiPic has Ijeen Ordered to. repp'rt;for

mduction early ,
next month.

WOLPER TAKES OVER

TERRACE ROOM, MIAMI
JDcu\ e Wolpet. opgi atoi oi the_

Singing Star of Stage and Radio

FEETA SMALL
"THE CANADIAN NIGHTINGALE"

I iirrfiHIy Ht (lie

HAVANA MADRID, Ntw York

. Kv<'luMlv«>.^luiiue<'»iriii:

ittOT llriMilniix
\<-n >urk ID («'o. n-0:t:M)

Hu I- rica nc. .\'ew York , h a.s com pieted

ne.sotiatiohs to ,take-Over 'the. Terrace .

'j

Room Mi.imi Beach, and will open i

ti'.e spot, wiih a name o.rch aiid name
'

act iometime next October
Deal was made by Al Boide

booker for the HUrriciine;-,New hiime

of ;l-;e room has not yet, been- set as

-Wolpei'-.s--;»ttprn^ey.
^ NOah

,
;L. Braun-

;

;,slein, 'is'ciirrentiy in-Miai-iii trying;to
I

clear, the IK;r;icane title. Miami now
;

has a Huuicane Restaiiiant, which is

not operated by Wolpci
Gate wiU be a yeai-iound opeia-

tion with talent spotted fiom Oc-

tobet to Apiil 01 May Room v '11

then ie\eit to a stiaight eateiy

Lewis Set for Strand, N.Y.,

After Hurricane Windup
Ted Lewis has not been booked

for the Capitol, N Y he instead

goe*. into the Stiand. N Y Mixup
fame about, after Lewis was vii-

tuallv signed at the Cap, because the

Iftter house couldn't use him until

.Iiuu- 01 Jii)>, wheieas Lew s wanted

: to fday immediately after closing at

the 'Hurrici.r.e Restaurant. X. Y. At

the iast n.iinute he switched to the

Sliand
Opening date at iht MVainej: hpuie

STEVE
EVANS

Currently LOEWS STATE, New York

FEB. 24th, CAPITOL, WASH.

Just Completed Seven Months with the

Boys In Alaska for USO Camp Shows

.'
' '

-.
' .'".I-".- '.

' '*"'.'' '

.

-•'\'''
. ;

.' ;" .' .' '. ..'*.'''';

Un<|cr New Management

MATTY ROS^N
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Gracie Fields, Irene Bordoni Point Up

Timelessness of Seasoned Trouping

B\ ABEL OKEEN
There's.' somethm? about seasoned

troupers of the Oracre f ields-Irene

iBorijmM, school' which isi. agel&s. This
mjiulesls lUelt anew cuneiitl\ m
Ne\v ,Y:orR,

' * Eiigli^ih . qo-
ftiedienne- sWgs;'l'5.'.Qt' ;16, son;4s .

B

: nisht at' tfig • ;Wglj3or£'j> ,Wedg\Vo.,od

Keon-); 'and where . the:. Frefich phah'>

tense iS; making' :Jier.'nitery. debut at
' Arthur '

tesser's^ La/Vie ,Parisi en iio . :

. l\Jjsif:V Bordoni,' '.certainly'' ',4tt,vish,.

accoidmg to the Bioadwjy annals
but b> no means looking hoi a>e
is as .devastating '&' personality; '.'as

\\:hen ,'"she.' Btai-red:'; iij '. ni u^iqb'riipdy;.

A.nd the, ''manlier.'' iii" which ,sbe,.^d()e's,

ber n.ativ.e .'Gallip ; .ballads, ai^d such
iiereh'iiials:\as' .,''Tw.or.Leaves Have
'Just a Gmolo' and 'Lets Do It"
Interspersed .vS'ith the ..more modern:
"Great > Day .'

: ...Cbmjiig .'...Manaiia..-'

"Goiiiia Get, Lit. Up," . a war. sons;,

medley, "The "\fery Thought ''of ¥6u"
j

and 'the like,, prdves..there's..vBg tipi'e,

-limit, to hei'':, talents.'' ,'.5he.'a' Ihe'.isa.nve

pert personality , with the . very ,zoe-.

.'stee. opti'es' arid,',ciild,-''Coift'i and. elieks
;' att the way ;,'.;• '.;'',.; ','"/",'.;:.'." ',

. As t'or Miss JJ'ieias, apiy: .papl^ed by :|

Beg Reisnian; .whp... is back- ..On . tl;\e

See You Today," "Sailoi Sail Me
Round' (an obviously Biitish ex-
cel pt), 'Gonna Get Lit Up," "You
We.e Mn Boy' ' Don I Be Angry
Witii Me'Sgt." .(a. lyi:ic;gem.), "Pedrp.
ll^e Fiahcrinan,'' the tango ".JalOtisie"
(.which, blic nialies intc):.'^ v:ery..fet.ch-:

'.fni?'
' commuiiity sihg.).,' : "You . Oiily

Want It When I Haven't Got It" and,
pf ,'"c,oiii'',.'?'e. '-"the;-. perennia't''\'.!Biggest'

As'piclist'ra';''' :''lh'('ide,nta,lly,'.'! ':pn th,e,'

crest of ' her .,click: in ,','Hply '.,jVIatti'-

tn,oiiy,'" • and; fortilVect,- with a. fCtGljifig

ne\\ LOifluie Oiacio Fields is leally
OK for tiight',!and„ 'sP,iind,. ''

'
'

''.''''.:'",','. ,''

( 'aU- XaiiziiMir, V.
Pec Wee MtlKjiieffe, litTie (8),

Satil)!/ 7,ei('is Bniid, Tops & W.tldo

Peppers, '

X.M(ii^>'h'<i ^ 'R^ Dusty
,F,!(;(,cfi,er,' :'EiHel' Waters;- iiojmw)7iu)n
d hriu- f

;
' ,$3''S,3:5b,'^'silj)ip

sock interlude. And,
doesn't fool -with that

boarding, a
brother, he
left hand!
'Hwold ,

Nicholas,, is now doing :a

hooting single. Ills brother, shouldei--

ing; a pack for .i)(icle Sani, ,8i:id ,he'll

do plenty okay on his own toi the

duiation Ho*s the diminutive one
of the pair, and still clicko with his

breakaway
'

' terps' : and. occaisidnal

'vocals, ";.''.:- '.

, Tliere avs a, couple '0,[, other daiiee

turn's : bfi',:, t,h'e . bill, wlii'ph n.iay have
befeh sdm.e\\^ina't . ofTkey hpoking, what,
,\\Mth ,,Sou and'; 'Sonny, also on the
hOof, ,o:n ;,t(5p- oE'a. tablej, plusiTijp.s

anci, .Wilda in
;

theii; JitterbDg ; turn.

S &• S are iiv' the
;
'standard-.' iclibhl,

as are T & W. but; both. okay.
,;: Rest pf ' tl^e'. bili;,,inpt,i:ic'es ',t,f!e, line
of eight lociktirs, as;'; nic'e-^lppking'. a
Une.'a.s.'seeii. iii., 'ait;v. cOlOrijct ;.sh6u'';

.Pe,<?.',Wce Ma;rt;i'ii'Ptte', dii)1ii,itiii'ye .'host

aiid. inti'ojiucer; .3'. .l;;o'pper..si :
tieatl,v

ciite'rtaining; 'tr'i(V''of' '•'i'listiHimeiitali'stT.

.xyarblers. ; !,thpUg,lt' . soraet iiites ;,;& Vi tile

,dir.ty''.;'W.itIt tlVeir Jlyrip4>. 'a'nd^,^

,,Pletc,heri';'.wlip''s : the' <\';eakest part . pt
the' bili;,;..with: hiS',oliVscho.di;;,.type..' of

con'iedy;''l*icinolog,;.
•

' , ;;,/
i
VKffliiK .'-

on a good dancing beat, kept the

dance floor well populated.
Vnginia Maxey, formerly with

Charlie Barnet, handles vocali u\

addition to the too-lew attempts
Pastoi makes She as has been said

betote, IS a laii Mngei nicely hUd
up by a i>olid appearance,
King SiMeib held a weU-fiUed

house in the palms of their hands
opcnnif; night Looking better than

c\ei the quaitet combined their

pleating \oi.al talents vvith the

usual quota of Kims-antics and
made such pops ' Papei Doll," "Uy
Heait Tells Me," "Shoo Shoo Baby
lun up a laige score in their favor,

Wood.

.ipodi.um as Xav'ier. GU'gal Shifts .t'(j'tlie^^^
tro{it>ih'

Broad-way Paramount thcatie -he
}
y^,) (s at thi;

;,really'.1;ets;hei^self gO;'',wit)i; her luting
I

*• ^ - - ^

soiigs', and- whistling .intertiicJes, /^'!^

Fields IS an object lesson to all chan-
^

^^^^^ g^,^^,^ ^^^^^^ ^

'..,Deur AUl':, '' -" ',";; ';'' ''.';','.,:, .,;;:

Yott, said;,.i;t, ibi'dtlior,! -But; &-dd .the-

name/Ot ]!ithei,':,,;.Water.s, Pile Of the;

great ;t)iu'es,';singers.,. of this or any;
j^hdw 'b:i/':era.:'' .

' ''; .' '^'
. .: ; .;

;G;raeie. Fields,. Irene; Bordoni, and
E:ix\ Waters—what a • parlay for

And all in New
same time! : Just

wait until old Soph comes, back to

I

the Copacdbana in a qouple weeks

4 lull <>lmsi4>ail.
Wa.s'lii;i(((<)H. f'l'l).

Won ' BlackffoWe, . Hal Yatesr
mmv'$2-0:';y: ',

-

I The ledheaded c\'io\eit
Blakstohe, '' Wfe features a lb

r.
18. V
niiiii'-'.

line

toosies on how ;to~wih customers anci

iiifiuence 'et'n..',!"^Sfie'' doe.-J
.

it with
charm. ','.,g6ise., ease and relaxation.

She sings tnelessly, giaciouslv and
generously.

;
She changes pace like

Chiisty Mathewson, vocalizes an
intcrnalio'.-.al Hit Parade that make.s
her $2 convert a bargain at the Wal-
dorf The answei is that Ambiose
the maitre d', again has to staggei
under the stiain of the traffic.

Miss Fields' lepertoue runs the
gamut Irons the following; "He
Wooed Hei," "Suirey With the
Funge" ' Besame iVIucho' "Mairry
DoatS," "Wickedness in iWen," 'The
Convoy Got Through," "I'm Gonna

AL BORDE

BENNY MEROFF
-
,''' rv-'.Tna ..

"FUNZAFIRE"
COMPWX

(FIFTH YEAR)

•
Now Playing
SECOND WEEK

GLENN'S RENDEZVOUS
M'.n'i'OU'r. K\,

lure?
Heading the Cafe Zanzibar lay-

out, Miss Waters has .seldom been
better. It's a b:!! of all-colored tal-

ent, and ;i;o.~t of it good, but ;'. re-
mains for Mi.<s Waters to goal .

'cm
with her .sock, standards, 'i ';;;.

Its about two decades now since.
Miss Wator.< marie her Broadway
nitery debut, .and' .it's Only .fitting

that she return to tlie scene of her
;f3i'!.st ...Miiin. .Stem tiriBitip^^^^ was
20 yeais ago that she torched her
way into unanimous favor at the. old
Club Plaritatio.h. Times !i a v e
changed-rrthe Plantation has been
followed 111 its site by numerous
clubs,' last' of which ' is the cur-
rent Zanzibar: the vears have added
weight to Miss Wateis. etc—but
there's no denying that siie can still,

sell a song.with the.best of them.
If there's

! any fault-finding, ,-, it

could possibly bo a; several, choices'
of tunes. She s still boffing 'em with
her ''Cabin in the Sky."' with which

^

she clicked in the Broadway show
of that name .several seasons ago,

. and likewise with her long-time
standard "Stormy Weather," but she
could dispense with soine of that
double entendre.. Miss Waters
doesn't need that ' type Pt tune to

I
put her over.
Theie's a probable desir6 by Miss

Waters to break up her sameness
with some of liiat indigo, but the
latter only bespeaks a usage of tunes

I

that are somewhat out of proportion
to her increasing maturity. And the
bet IS ,that she won't tire 'em with
those blues. There can be no sur-
teitiiig. Of excellence. All 'this with
the thought, that here is a . criticism

of ditties, wlilch Inust have , bepiV'

whelped by a ;r;usio:>l ,prinier , out of

a book of trayijling salesmen. '..stories;;

IS on her stmt at this spot. The
torrid chantcuse, who did 10 money-
making . weeks. ,:here and aopoarcd.
good for anothei 10 leaves oiIn be-
e;aiJse,'-;01mstead,'s;i . ^ait: . (ikUUnc, „con-

servative restaura.nt; tip to 9 p.m. and
the b.U

.
most ; .sii'zlin.?. jiitimate

.•'upper club from 10 to 2. is.p.itting

night life or. t!:e shelf :''.'r the nejft

tew months. Situulion i.s unusual be-
cause Miss Blakstone is a big draw
and the place is Mn .the bucks, ,

''',

She gives .put wit!" tRo works iiv

her farewell' shows here, ofTering
such blushers as. "Teaciii r.g Riding to;

the ; Fell owi Up at College. " - "Chr is

.

Columbus," "Love for Sale " "Rain
"

'The Honeymoon Is Ovei," "Blak-
stone Is as Clean as Can Be," and an
item whose catch line is shoiitcd. ;:,

;'

' Miss Blakstone has a way of put-
ling them over as she ivorlis iisrd
and gives customers the' r money's
woith, and she was on the way to-

ward building up ,a;'i'epiefit 'bi:i.sir(es.s

Whicli threaterted to make her a local
institution.

Fitting in smoothly is Hal Yates;
who winds up 22 iConsecutive weeks
heie This ingratiating veteran
matches the Blakstone rautir.c witii
^"Gladys Isn't Gratis Anvinorei ' "No
One Gave the Bnde.AwaiV . and ':Lifp

Begins at 40;" Also holds -them W'lth
his piano rambles and a 'Vanety com-
munity sing. '. ;.:, ' Lowe. .;,

rtilli Kali. Pliilly

P/uiadeiphifl, Feb. 18

Sonivj Mars, Harriet Hays, Car-
meltta &, Lee, Barbary Coast Boys
(2), Alan Fieldmg Oith (6), tio

coccr 01 vwnviwn dinners $1.50 up

: S.ir.ny Mar.<. recently discharged

:f r'bm' the Army, is one of t!ie best

pr6specl,>i ainPng, the yoimger,' comics
in Philly. The guy.; ' nocks himself

but ;'li-.\Mii,g, has lots ;^of taleiit,', is. ver-

,.satiJe ',and . needs only .some high-

grade material to really rate top-

drsweMitentfoft^'- .,

'
'.'; ;;;,;;'"':

Howevei, use of ovei worked men's
roPri^^;aIid• ;facial gags ,. are ;'in bad
tii.sie. Takooft on Ur. JekyI! and
M r. ijyde and a coliplo -Of ebmic drti

Signs Mex Singer For

N. Y. La Conga Nitery
McMco City. Feb 22

Jack Harrii in town to si out i,il-

er.'v fen- his New York nitery, La
Conga has inked Angelillo Anj'cl
San Pedro, Spanish tolk-singci uho
has appeared on local radio stations
and is headlining at the Tcatto Lir-
ico San Pedio starts at the N Y.
nitciv Apiil 14

Deal was made through Andre
Liskv local agent Hams attei con-

'

eluding the deal; ';^t£i'rtcd back for
New York. '"',.';': ;>>';"';,:.;'

Pit Men at Miner's,

New'k, Get Wage Boost
Wai Labor Boaid has gianled a

scale iiicrofise' for
, niii.si'cia;ns;.^ at ' the

Miner's theatre. Newa:'k. burlesq.a-.

It has not yet <>cled o i a MiniUir de-
mand placed by the AFM local fos
men at the Adams theatre Minci s
inciease!< jump seven men liom Sb,")

to $73 weekly
Adair.s situation ,has; not

, yPt/ ijeen'.;

settled because the lliealie is (u'it<

ing' ; the local's appiicatipn to ;.ii,ii'l

crease Hie scales' ,'.

'

;'.';" '.'.'..;..:''
.

Bouli^varil ll4»oni. I'lil

(STEVJENS HOTEL)
Chicago, Feb 18

Bcrme Ciomuiii.s Oicd (12i lei'h
Jeanne Bennett & VJaUer Cnnimin'!
Grocie Borne, iiiiniminn $2 50, $3

\alic bits net solid gulTaws He also

ha.s a nimble ad ,
lib sense and plsyii

up to tile custome.s. As an m.e.. lie

pilots the show along smoothly., ;,..,

Higtilighting the bill aie the Bai-
baiy Coast Boys, Bob Fisher and
EddiC; Gold.; who have found a niche
foi themselves in Philly s saloon .so-

cietv. They hvpo the bill with their

fre.sh .. arid ' entertaining manner in

putting acrpiis old-time and current
pop tur,c.<; Act is sure-tire with the
ak s who compose the bulk of
cafe trade now that the Youngsters
ale in the armed foices
Teip ehoies aie ably taken care

ot by Haiiiet Hays, taps expeit and
Carmelita and Lee, novel ballroom-
ologists.

Music is by Alan, Fielding's oich
Because ot scat city of lookeis, the
Kaliner Brothei"- have duspensed
with the house line.

Bi/, excellent v\ ith virtually eveiy
table filled when caught Shal

New Acis

On her fii'St solo date since giving
up her husband Dick Stabile's band
which she fronted for more thaii

I of a type number that .Miss Waters ' year, Gracie Barne is sharing honors
has inevitably employed in the nite-

' ries. but when one recalls her recent

I

vaudeville appearances, when she
I
had to adhere to family-time stand-

1 aids, theie was no question that she
still was socko without the risqtae

'stuff.:'',' .-;.;;,,

\
: Otherwise .this IS a, bill- that plays

i. well, ably, paced by .the Sabby Lewis
j
band playing the accomp. Maurice

I Roceo IS a. holdovei'. and still a per-
sonality kid with his upright key-

^ TUwicus
^

LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

GlNeitAl iXCCUJIVt OFFICIS
idEW BUHDING AHfiBX

;)60 W 46tli St, N Y C BRyaal 9-7800

With Bernie Cummins orch. in the
town's newest night

,

.spot. With re-
sponsibility ot managing and- eon-;
ducting oft her young shoulders. Mias
Baiiie returns as a single ot dis-
tinction. Showmanship IS e.\Mdent in-

every song she deliveis and het bru-
nette beauty is nicely set bfl' ,

by- at-
tractive' gown.s.

4 BLUE BONNETS
SOIIS!,

7 Mms.
Apollo, New York
Quaitet of tall nicely grooomed

sepia femmes indulge in pleasant
harmonv .singing, but lack the punch
either in arrangements or., delivery
to, put them into the big time. Two
numbeis, "I Love You " Just the
Same ' and ' Don t Speak to Me;" in-
dicate'that act' Still needs plenty re-
hearsal.;.-

Only at one point do thev generate
audience excitement. During the
latter number, one gal breaks away
to do some boogie-woogie. Crowd
liked this section of the act and in-
clusion of . more of same would aid
them . considerably. Jose/

Bali, Bklyn., AGVAed
Club Ball, Biooklyn, has been re-

sloied to the good gijtes ot ihe

Ameiiean Guild ot 'Vaiietv Ailisti

with the inking ol a pact calling lor

$50 scale loi piincipals and $3) for
etioi'us. ;;

.';.
,:,

'
;.

.;'' .'
.;".;,

;.;;•.

Spot had been on AGVA'.s .untati;

;J;'iSt ..fb.r.'; abw three weeks beetuise

ot unwillnignesb to dicKei v\ itli the
union. ' . , . /\'^'r\^; -

,

Mildred Bailey's Repeat
Mildred Bailey returns to Gale So-

ciety Uptown. N Y next Monday
(28) foi an indefinite utn Singer
was at the spot about six months
ago
She will woik with Teddy Wil-

sons oiehesfia. cuiicnli

SHORTY liOWELL
Dante >

9 Alms.
Apollo, New 'Yoik
Herculean strength of molars and

nibrp than , ordinary .sianiiiia are
needed for the type of turn Shorty
Howell IS doing. This colored chap.

GAPPELLA»PATRIGIA
Closing a Record Breaking

Engagement
At the Exclusive

CLOVER CLUB
HolJywood, Cal.

After Being Held Over in 3

Different Shows

•
Just Finished Picture

'JMOON OVER LAS VEGAS"
For Universal;

Now Doing

'THE COWBOY AND THE
SENOIHTA'
For Republic

Repeitoire consists of hei pai odies
| with enough talent as a tapster to

on dictators ' iVly Heat Tells Mc " i get hiin across augments his turn
I Cain t Say No fioin ''Oklahoma " vMth hoohng while picking up chaiis
Besame iVIucho" and "I Golla Got I and tables with his choppeis At

A °^& hit here. ; ;, • ' cbnclu.sioti of his turn he spins with
Bernie, Cummins plTers sweet mu.'^lc

| a table and Ave chairs; clenched in
with insfrumentation of four; brass,
four sax and four rhythm in a well-
balanced and softly modulated outfit
He leans toward oldies, although he
doesn't neglect the newer pop^ Vo-
cals are vveil taken care of by Walter
Cumm.ins. whose forte is ballads;
Jeanne Bennettr -and the maestio
himself.

, ;;
',;': .',';,;" 'Mory.

T«>rrac4' lt»oiii. IV<n\ark
Tojiiy Pasloi\ Oich (IG). with

Vvgmia Maxey, King Si'^leri, (4)

' This is Tony Pastor's; first job for
Frank Dailey, eithei at the Teiiace
Room or the now -shuttei ed Meadow-
brook, closed because 01 the trans-
portation situation. Pastor ; opened
here Friday (18i with a band great-
ly impioved over its last date in the
N,. Y'. area. From -the, debut night s

reaction,;; to' itS' ,;rtiU.si6 and th e Kirig
Sisters, the spot - is likely to con-
tiiiiie; the big business done by
Jimmy Dorsey. wlio preceded Pastor.
Pastor has almost completely le-

written his libraiv in the past
coiiple months and the ncivcr ar-
rangements .have; worked vvoiuiers
Witii the band's impact. . Whereas it

loimerly was a pretty lileless out-
fit, getting by mainly on the per-
sonality ol its leader, whose talents
incidentally aie still not being lully
exploited, the band is playing with
new-found spirit and . playing well.
It got oft several lump things at this
catching 'hat had eveiy head m the
room turned towatd the bandstand
On the other liand it's ballads and
medium rhythm tnmgs, latlei based

his mouth
Aside from hi.s iron law work-

How ell IS an efficient tapstei and is
able to knock ofl tricky routines em-
bellished with humorous snakehips
and boogie-woogie antics,
Appears ready for presentation in

downtown vaudens:—" Jose.

Saranac
By Happy Benuay

Saranac Lake N Y Feb 22
;

'

liiohB Club to preserit ''Abie's Irish •

Rose" as a benefit to rai.se ..funds to
buy gift packages for boys from the
actois colony now oveiseas
Kvans Evans checked out and will

(riake his 'hew home in Piila.'ikii' .iSf,. Y.
:

(Charles,
,
(xQodvvin :.progres^ing'' s6

well that he is in line for an up
routine. Bittp.,;fQi'; ;Beity; Bles,siiigs,
who IS flashing top lopoits

• Eddie' Vogl
. dpifVdn't' ' oiit.smart ' the

Ihiee wits on 'Can You Top This'
program. So he received five bucks
tir.d a joke book.
' .George Lewis, musician ' formerly
with Biyce LaVign s oithostia, is a
new arrival bere getting an oo and
geneial check-up at Tiudeau sjna-
toi lum
Maigaret Dougheitv inasteied a

biohchiscopy opoiation and now do-
ing OK.
Aftei a 10-week Session of bed

lOutine Mappv Benway is back on
the ;iob again.
The medical, nuising and person-

nel staff of the Will Rogers are list-
ed 100"c in the War Bond Diive.
yStU* ^9 those wit* Kre ill.

J ersalilily in Rhylhm

KEN
KENNEDY
On Tour for USO

Overseas

LIsU-C \MV .SIIOMb

BOB EVANS
WITH JERHY O LEAIIY

PertfltiRl Manafi«iiifnt

7'/i ' 'itl il III ( tmlli '

MMl . Kl 1-1

I. 1,. Uiili =.).. \. . > N

Ml .
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•
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DYNAMIC SONG STAR-
AGAIN DOING A SINGLE

y^ia DAflDSON

CH1CA60
THWHt ..»•:

. .... s

H,.H.....

'
. , <•

PENCE JAMES

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
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fnedobov, --""*^
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NOW PLAYING

FOURTH WEEK
NEW BOULEVARD ROOM

STEVENS HOTEL
CHICAGO
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Variety Gills
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 25

Numeralf In craliectiM with bilta fteloW taidiMtte •fcufalt tUj ttf

«liaw,;Wkethc:r tatt «r.q|lit'ireekv

NbW -VORK riTV
(npltol {i*)

Ijionel H impiBii
BroR."

.

Huok. * Kul)!>le«

Pop.f ;& TiOllIc .

Stiite (*«»
«reil .&, l''lo Vtt:Ilen

-I'ai'i' Bi'oa'. >

BenAi^ CarlM': Ore
rriTHBiKtiH
!WaHl«.v Hi)

.lohnilv Ij«nr Ore
Hal tx Rov
WA»Hl><.TO> .

Capitol (M)

swv* lfiv«n» ;

-DlamoiKl Bros,

Paramomt

M,W iOKK «n\
.Furamount .il-l)

Xampi CUfciU t>i(

Waltei Uaic V\.<hl

llean - Mtll'Rlv.v

Cugat C-Uoir ,

CltlC v«.o

Wood V. Her-ma n • O v.c

.

MIAMI
OhmpWt <:s)

r;(»ltov*'3. MttrlonelteH
iUWi llupklrtH* '

JOill 'iou & .yoY oHo j V

Hevt Wtiiioii

RKO

Tina .Dixon
HOXYOKK

Holyokct i'it-m
s DowUntr Wis '

,1 ininiv MarkH & 1*

Vercti A Rayino

Circlo (^4)
Ti>it»my I>orsffy Ore

.

Paul Rosjin-

: A<lumi« (34):
Truth or ivniiiiftncea
Uetiti HudMoiv Bil '

[JtKlii Moodv .'

.Lou lloffin»it '

^ORiOI K
Center (S4) :

Junn T-iOrravne
.lin*li . DUr«nt
.1 luie Pkik^n*

PATKRHt>V
Muj4*«tio (^4-^7)

KnuM-'V 2 .&..OUii'e
Rosalie' .Allenv

AiKlionv it. Roffera.,
3 SianhvvM . .

Rov Pitiiird

Uplniont Sim
Ijainlci & TAo\{l
' Rhythmettf"!
Atcxii'tlmii .Btl

P%WTI fKFT
(nfiltol (37)

Hob Kiistoi) (.'<)

riiii.AUKi.rHiA
(:iirmiin (!4)

irayj)«H \- Perry
JXoy Sirtet'k

.

FROVIUKNCK
MetHiU'Htnh .('!5-:!«>

4 Frmilui

^SUHf V

IjOuih Prtinn Ore
' srKi\4;riKi.i>
(•(Mirt si|. (:ri-'!d)

Bob .iCaat^iiv ,t"<V

Norman ]tiic' Oni*rii.

l*lriiM»ii4li r:4-:!0)
Nortoh,
Kiirt.Hollirii .,

.\Vpat-, & l^t'xliipr . .
.

Rav kinney Ore
(M-'JS)

4,-: FranU«v,, ;
'

,toe AretV« t't Pal'

Bolt P.astoiV t'u

Bob Oft.iitr>',.,

WOONSO C K 11 I-

New l*urk t

.Top Arsna & l*al

Papjvv Howard Rev
R^ I net Smr
S^»nle^ & Maity

Ore

H<»STON
KKO (34)

Chariit' . ypivali
HH,y Kiv^Hish^ .

/^

^VeasmV' Brosv. -

Many McCJuiie
(17)

H 'w 0 art • Pi II u ir G 1s

Albce (34)
Dixie -Dunbar
>;ii,iT,Ra&''&'. Mi-P W
Sniilpy'' Burnette .

.The, Starduslpra
Bill Rob inHb.n

(I7>

^'auRh li , Mo n roe '
Ore

: Betty J.a,t?^.yniWli;

( bpstpi Dolphin
Gil- Maiflon ,

C¥K\Er-A\'P
riihtff <24>

Viiiitshn Monrrte Ore
Bett3 J me Smith
(MiestorDotpUuv
GU Maisoii^.

(17)
D'ArtftKa Orc
.J^eat^it.•o Kfiy

.

*",:

Graw Mt'Dionald .

* roT.VMrti s
Pqlare (»»-3>

Duke, KlKnston Ore
AT>us--&:.',Ei<traIit'«.''

Winr Johnson .

(ooli' * Brown-. -.^

(33-34)
Bob ChestfM' Ore
Jil\\^ Re\es
8tavdxi fitters

Dixie Dunbar

Cabaret BiDs

KEMV YOKK CITY
~

.\ Alsl«r» -

Bill Glass Oi'o
Claudia ICiivD
Mollie Towne

Cave Diiron'. '

Te'cl SniiUi,

ftorrtoil Andrewa O

Tommv Tuclftp Oro
'J09«Morand Ore

Cocktail lAans*
Dick • l£UllD .

HMel IMlmont
m»ta ,;

(GluH Hat)
JtlpUov Alpert Oi'o
IJicI; Buckley ;

i

l-'lovia' A'estcfC .
,

^ilarla, '--^j.-

XIno RliulVilia ea
Hotel niltiniira

-iloan :
Jl}'l<Io.f»

; .

"'

.loliii Oonoliu*.
Ainold hlKwU
Ruth Silair
De-lPi»ra (1)
Ann .\\>ftrren . .

lUl Oluuso
,

Ray lli!i:;li(!rton Ore
ill>t)^l Conimndura
(Ceiilur)' lifloin)

Eiirlc 'MatlrlKUora p
I''crnn"do Alva, /.
NHta H,ORa ' ! ;

Bob Lido., - ' V

^'avliita
'

;

The pra.j;ji0ns

,S3<>i'!i(UV, ,l.<e!,ler „ .;„'
,'

Riiy Ariieit- '

.IiiiniiVj; MaoU,.
JliM'li'el Uoniffr 3

.Simiio.v & jrartl

Dol-otlij': Heller. ,

Mial'ii^l Ofirner: Oreb
: llntl-l nisli) «
(rhtutiiliiin Knom)
,vr 'i;i'u ee ' ':

•

ll)iii>l Kdlmn
r'\ ui-Caiirtn Ore
Unlet; ISasesllmiio
(rnslna on I'nrk)

Abe Ijyman. 'Ore.:

i:o«0' -Blaiie,
l<Varilti.e ronnbts .

Sl.irtley ..WBvfl) ,
:v

fiulli Wall!.'.

Xit'U P'A.inico Orel'

llnti^l l.i'xiiieion

(llmviuimi Km)
I,a"i Mclntlre.Orc ,

r,eilani- . .

Mokibana
AlilolntU-e
Harnkl Alomn .

Hotel Mnvoln
(Bine Roum):

Count .Basle Oro
lintel' Mi-Alnin
(Marine (irill)

(Vlatlvy' Toll ,

Ernest Hamovy
,

-lobnn.v Moasner Ore
Hotel New Torltcr
(Tcrraec ilnomt

Ropriy Dunba^m Ore
DorotbV'. Claire .

'Pbn ^Darcy
Mni'.v .Tanc Too
Tlob: Russell
Pol) Ballard

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW TOBE
rAMMOUNt aUILOING

BEVERLY HILLS, CAL
CALIFDRNIA BANK OLDC.

Cliarlei WhlttUr
JUIM B4Tfara»
Mmmy Kalljr'i

Glenda Hop*
.Teann* Lynn*
Jo Ann Collier
John KocUwoei
nurUo 2
Terry SplUt :

Ileneo .

Mildrea Truce:
,

Komoro & K«3il»
Garter * Eosi
Loriia UUode':, ,'

Joe 'Capello Ore ..

KellT'e Sliilile

Clark Monroe Ore
Coleman ItawUijis
Clarence rroflt 9
nink Pattoraon
Hilly Danicli
Miss 'Rhapsody

Ln Conca

'

Oarmenv Alna'Va ;

b ibiiai
Antonio & Keofor
tiloila Belmonlo

Gerontmo Vlllanno
Sfftftn .DoriilnBiK"? :

Ijii.Miirthiiiiue:

Ze'co' M.'uKlp'l'', .'..

^lurlab .Hii^'

Wil'rtinlaneerta '

Maxl Borspre Ore
MocasseM Ore .

.

Latin. ''Qiiiirrei

.Billy 'Vine- ,v J,'',:,

C'ardini
Ma7/one A A libel t

'Sben-.i^', Tl'ay.iivoi.ui

OiiriytiaTil l''!riivlly :

HOivi-y I'lici-ripiV -

(;'barl6,it Ivupvee '.

Una .Coopot' '

',

'

Allele' I-'iirriFih . ;

Doii. McGJra.no . Ol'cti

Jose Oorle/. :
Oyc.li '^

Lll. \ le I'liriHleiini'

Celeste . Holin.
I^enn ft Kllilie *

Joe^' Adania

Literati
I^lterarjr G»r

Hollywood, Feb. IS.

£dito), "Variety"
CoUatoial gravy on "Mister Broad-

way" already pouring in Depait-

liienl store of same name has just

booked FuinU Scullv into its Holly'-

wood, Los Aiiyelcs and Pasadena

outlets Mug^ does, a 20-minute rou-

tine on "Rogues Gallery" plugging

his Utest book. Told story on first

showihg of R.ichel Fields moppet

listening to two girls talk French at

paitv of Scully spawn. All Fields

moppet could understand was "oui

oui. oiu oui.'.'

"Don't siiy that," admonished mop-
pi>t 'Wee wee's a mughty word."

Mu'-is, ti led to palm it off as a literary

tidS Got bv 111 Los Angeles) but

Scullv was admonished to clean up

m.Ueiial lor Pasadena And while

he'b at it make him clean up the

spoiling of my name. It's

Lueicn A Sauvage
(Reutert,, Hollywood).

BO<:HE!$TEie
l>ni|>le (S.'i-S)

D Artega Ore .

Mlnevlti-'h KaHcale
Johnny
Geoigie Ka^e

NMW VO«K ClTi-
»ttruml as)

In I Hutton Ore
a .^Htodgest/^'

XTeoi'^ia* GlbbS' : ,

'

C,ontU)S 'Bros

I n a .Ray .Hut to iV Ore
. 3:''stpo;seH ,.'..

.,(^eore:i.a' Xri.bbs'

Condos'.Brbs
i>iiiLAn]!.ii>iii\

Harle (ZTt)
' I^atin Quarter UeV -

(IK)
'Sh^p FieUlK Ore

'"

;l,a\ve. .llite &• S :

'

• Marv Il(>alv

Taeopi Tr -

I'irisni lo.ii
Stnnle> (•!,-.)

Johnny .liOns Ore

Rev

Hal I-e Boi"
Wbitson Bros

(HI
Jjalin Quarter

ITK'A
Sl.uilei (J(t-1)

Shpp -Ki.Pl.ftN ' Orc „,

''R-eir',& :',(' ui'lp,y,

Renton A-- Ai'Difif Id

W XSIIIX.ION
I'-uic (;.>>

,Ro.x^ettl'f^.

Carl Inn K iuiiiy .

The" Aibui.i o

;l''.lll[tC',\V:h,ite ;, ,,, .

-Eileen ' Ritte'r" -'

(18)
Jlfixvei tt's ,

• >

t'arlton Kmmv' ',

Tbe Albin* :
.

rddi* "W bitf
KHoen :ItltteV.

•

Jaue Uwen
Roffcr Bowen
Arthur Benson '

A<|Uiirluiii . Rest.
M Pnwcll Maniacs
Jerry Montanna. Bd
Angrie Bond 3

Aritottnao> '-'.'''.'

Ann Francind -

Bui , TatnlClD
Roy Dou^l.ai
S Montniartrn Gls

,

Acorn & biinmonH '

Jack Barrie
Lou Harold Ore
PranU .Warren Ore
lull Bertblulli'a

'Narma .Kaymond
haura .Wilson
\ incent Pie.vce ,

Sally .(jotxlwiji

A!'oyii (lifiovd, .'

Lore I ta '.

'

victbr \pi^i7.:-
'

JyUitli 'Balsprv
Oeorge Morris 'pre

"

,I)o'n yyivio . .Uri'
'

:Rnb(>r.to Ore ,,

'

Blhoi CJilbcrl'
iloan ReiUy .

;

Charles. Ro$ojT:,
Bernle tirauer
Harold Willard
Jaoli Ryan
Oharlos Strieliland

'

Jlmniv BiiiiiB
Bill Ktjlaey .

.

'
•

:

(lay fiO^s Quprtett*
BUM' A^iiiel

Cavrie. I'MnnMl
The Bernards
lilvDlvn Kni^i^ht

;

^K\V YORK t'IT\
Music tlull C^A)

. Cawl 'Winehell .

;

Tta'bert Mt'rrill , ,

Ma6 ,
BUmaell
Boxy (34)

R; de .ViVrtfoncollos "

' Biir .Ahvea'--
.4.' -Lytlly. 'StH.'' .-

\ :Fa,ul Aah r Orb V ,

'

Mai-thu .Ravti
\nuloni} (31-^3)

JaMt' Durant

WinlU fc.Mar
The .'ICehimyH
Dean & JiJclwards

'

Apollo (3"i) .

The Clray I*'aniiily

Crotonit
.. Judy Talbot

.

' p,a,ririerp'H :DoKs '

..

Arthur, B'oran

.

J(,»e
,
Wai'Lint

'

\ Jttiip iWiier,
Anthony it Kog^i-i'
(two to -fitlV'^''^

J>Ox\<;iSI,AM>
<il.K\ COVK
Cove (33)

.RiTiith I'Ifi.rt '/
'

Kiithic nat'lica'
•Kdith' A'iilio' ;

' Thp Jollif lot* rs, -

Jtifes '& -Tila

Ganfflor K (*iix',Us

-liinda M«od.y .:

Koi*iTjan'' ti.'<c. Diioi'M',

Kltliiie Biiy'd :

-

J-'reddie .StrU.t

(JMtli only) \
JTpIoh IMcGill

. (TilvQe. ^tt ftll)^ .

(M-27)
'Ru.'tlil<*' Barnes
.'IMie Keinniy)*

'

,
Vict ory" 2
(T\vb to' fili)- .

liylibt'ook (3C-37)
Rtahley Boyd
(Koui- to flli)

StMinrhliip (3«-s;)
Avtllur . l^ora.U' -

(L out io fill)

A I 1 FNTOWN
Mute (»4-3«)

;! .C>rHivU'S - ". '.',. '

V\'aU'.V'>-"JJ6ag-': ...'':",

Kt^atbn.&r Armfieldv
VIU II & Kent

<3»-l)
AI i?' Connie F^inton

i;Vi IIMOKI-
Ililkpodroniv (34)- -

.Ttl'iP .CJfeHn'!),"..' :..

"

Deane t'ariol! ....

Senor- Cnrioa Co :
..lean .Carroll .

Uunon & , Janet
Slate (34-34!)

.T; I.,ane' A' rjovebii'dfl
Jnlva fJuiiinilrig'a

Ti;oulei"''*t l..ioyd

Del Itae .Bros
(;:-!)

Pi-iniro^'e . & .Gold ,

.

Bpyil Heathp'n
1 [eriiiinp'fi Midgets "

BOSTON:
Itintlford Hotel (34)
CoHettP' T/yons'v ,

Arii^' -Dfinn.. .

.Bpr-.Afifr ;":.,'

Daro -iS:'. r'orda

Inueis (i"i-;;)

At »'i'''.(;t'nmih*"!''a.n ton
I-I;Mrbfl .I'jt:' '.I'la niai'i';.. V
I'iini'ei'' C' I.t!.vt',' Cu'',' V

'.

.\| ofi'Jsi,-^^-" .K:yfi,n '

H&iMfi .Hi'OS-iSr- RIt-'i

hlhefU (34-37)

S,iiJ,,lard: iSr'- aUrUi):;.
Tjt*e Bart ell

Tlift Joilietei^i's';,
'

t^Ierii l'']oreTiz

y\t r. RUKR
Kmpirf (33>-34)

Pappv How.ard Rev.,
Kinv Loo Sisf ,:

8 -Wellii/;
,

.'.: ."y

3 /Samuels
.'

If \itTIORt)
HtHie (35-37)

Jim Lunoeford Ore
BerrV' Bros

:

Radcliff* & sTenkms

Club 51
Frankie Hyerii
Pat Harrington -

.Toe Fl'iscb.
Diane. Fontaine
Marco
Pefigv O'Neill
Mane AIcC
Marcia Kent

Chib I-3-S
Itogrer Stearna ,

Myra . Ivingaiey :

Copntiabniia >

Jimniv Durante .

Mary Rave & Kaldi
Karen, Cooper
Larry Brooks .

Mildio.1 Law ;

aiaibti & K.Tiott\, ' ;•

;

1-Os
,
AndWiii

Samba feiryns- .

,J<ife,l irerron'OrQ'
'Fr^ri;H 'Slart^ Ore

|:on. it<>iie»

Kathleen : iCova'
'

Dick"- Wil-soii"-- OV(^b'.'
:B , J.J i Z6 1 )

. ji t> 1 vib 1 d
Jai'li l>eint>«e..v'i; .

'I'bp VU'toi'y Boya' ,.,

ji-ysa ! Bet'i''

BaH^^i; jif 11^,1 1! 0 in i C'S

ni»«itMiil EforHenbor
Bob IJall
Vlvie,n"'''Fay'.

;

.Victoria -Ran*.

.

lloSiN. Sia -

Kel'LlT Halt
Sylvia. .B,ar.ry '

Flarry Meeba n.

Ja.nie9 'B,
,
AUisbn

Foln* , Rose .BudB
Will Qiiwntmeyer
Roisalie Grant

BEN BERI
EAELK, WASiJlNGTON, D. C.

2 WEEKS
(MAR. 3 and 10)

Mgt.: EDDIE SMITH

BlliR Larkms. Trio -

.Stuart Ross
Uuntv l*entIleion

t^nfo (iX

Vincent Catan'ese 0f
SOiterO .Sun ^li;?uel

i.-afo rbu('iei> -

(.MiilioiVni
Jimmy Savo -

Hazel Scott
Kenneth .^iiencer
'.Euireno Fields A.

•l-'odtl.v Wilson Ore ':

, Vale noiJeij
(VllliiKe)

Pearl t^i'iiriu.^, .: ;
'

.

Ill a ry I.pii -, vy i-j 1 i'ama
l^Uvllis -Slewa'trt

.roBh White '

litid ie .1 ley <\*opd Ore
> (;iiNltiilv>

:Iiiilian '.(Mark
Lee' Ku,im,*3 '' ';"'''-

-Dannv Vatea Oro -

<;}islno- -'fCUHhe . .

Nina- ri'iirasoya'

,

Dmitri , Matvjenko

-

Nicholas ICbadarik -

N Veralle Ballet
Vladimir -Laz.^rev
C. Codolban Ore

rrnilirs
Tom - Morro,' ''

'"

,

Eddie Steele
T^onl Mori'o^v ,

-i

,-.
,

•

Maxinc Johnson
Cliili Itti

Roy Sedlev -

'

Vlnce Curran -

'

Joe- Prlseo - i.

Hal Hickson - -

-

'

Billv Uanki
Bobby Uavia
-p'ra nces Honde rson
Cihiu,' Wan ^.

V*i]i i'ra.vers Orch
.Mniiny Du'ver's

Klaino V lucent
Ma.r»lia 1< lelda. '

.
-

1/rock & I>ean
V.irffiniA..j3ait: '

'

Julia' (.ierli v- - -

-

Sinslnsr-Wattera-
Ki riiiio

.Rolijiido '
-.,

'- '"-

ii'oi^irfi'''t*k' ^'eit'ro.'-

SS'i'ita - Tlerri'i-n;:'- ;

Ali'.iaiKlru Vilfllia
,

.luaii, Sal'o
''

.Vi)»f't(om,os
ljua-i'ieto X.lplo ,

,

- - 'I'JI - [V1UI'(M'4-0

.CbapjnCey.G'rey ,-G'r'

tlbifjttl'to 'OI?Q:-'. ' ,-:'
;

.A nora -BOdo- - --
-

Ch-arle.<i- 1 pw,ald
Orcenwleh % illaur

, inn
tj'ackie Gleii.spn
-l>lno & Ro.sHi

.Mildied R.n Gls
NSd Harvey.Ore ,

Lbs Rhumlioleros ,
.

.

- fln%'aiiii-Mtk(lrlil

,Cliu-C*h,u' .]Slar,tineii

Albe.r.to /t'orre? -
,

,-,

Reeta Small,
ToKa Cuibello Orch
fojilo Bit

llatri Aslor
(Aslnr Roof)

(Cdlllmliiflll -Ku6m)

Jerry Mapes,-,,^
Alary '.lane Lawson
UiUy Peterson
Art -Raulsoh Orch
looter Iver.t Orch -

Hotel I'lirlt Cciitrni
((-oi'unnut iinivol

I^anny Beckner " Orb
t. 4.. G Kcrnird

IKo.vnl I'nimi
Ragtlhie .Smitty

.

Flo Hart
Frank Rosatl '

Unda Carroll
Hotel I'ennH.vlvnnIn

' (Cnfe : HiHiRe) '

.

Charlie «Spivak Ore
<''l1ate«. rterre

- (:(:otitlton KiMiml
.:5ty-fuii-- v ',

' -

.M.Ei'ye. & Uar'ger ',

l''0rreat,"'Go0[ich6ugh,
Kitty -CraWfoi'd,

,

Statiloy. Melbfi Ore .

(Cnio I'icrro)
Ellen ..Mitchell .

Stanley - Melba Ore
Hotel riiiza . - ;

(INM'sliin Itooin)
.n,iih.& CMKi! 'liaii'd.

'

releste -llblm
I. Goiupz & Beatrice
Mark Monte-iO-rc.
Bob Grant Ore-

' Hotel KooRevelt
Guy. Lombavdo Ore
Walter. Perner Ore
ILolel navo,v i*la'/n.

((;afe I.nnnKe)
Plemcnfe Ore-

,,

.l''h»:inda '' ' -'

"

Joseph- Marvin Ore
Hnlol Sheraton
(Satire Room) :

O-uncrtn" Sl^l ,

- UerTiiiar- ''''-'-,-;

'lUiio Valonll '.',

' T^a-t Camerott-'
! ,.'r:orry; Vaunt -

, ,

'„*-

IC>ng, Johnson ''Ore
Hotel St. Mnrit».

nolores Del Carmen
Mnn Peri'-v Ore -

I

' Hotel St. Kegln
t'liroi

-, t.yilne ,

-Rwdv -Kit'liarda

|---.\(lcbap''l-:Wai'd-
-

.\iar&a ret- Barry , -

Mileen Thompson .

.Shnrlcp -Munater
lOdith 'ICandet <

li'roddy Miller Or<!
Theodora', Brop,lts '

-T.yim (Uvrdner-
l?(ib Sinioiie - Ore

:

ICvan; ilotV*>s Ore V
Hotel lilft

Vincent Lope'/ Ore
Hotel Wnblorl'

.^Ntorln -

G-l'MI-'irl -l.'^ioUlR --

T.'i' d : J 1 e i sina,n Orc -

Jiraclva' BOl'-r ' Ore'-, '
,

. linrrionne -

Ted .Lew-iS- & Ore ' -,'

P.Wil Sisteivs,
'

(-If r.'i 1d i n,o .'De R ol s ,

Tii-i-il W'hi'te:
' -

,

Teildy-.Hale-'.v --' '

'

Tony t'anzutieri .,:

Kvelyn-',Br«uks, :

Ilflds.on s JlonKe\ s

(^onan s MadtaP'4
itean Mode ,

Lazara &: Oaa-tt-llarik

Lou: Mti,rtin, <?r-e' , -

Monte Carl" t usino
Dick ' Gasparre .ui:c

MarRa
Smolen 'S;: Rosatl -

F.lavue ,Hume ,

Smolen ' & ,i'los:iti -

Ralph Rolffers Rd
-' lllll- Ftt'tiinlinliili -

.lack, Klchards , ,

Sadie ,Bankh
il«l< I'.aPortc. <<rr

- I'ariH qiil f haute
jPierre de C!itllau!c

Mvrette .PonseJIe..::

-Sv'lvie St.. Glalr-
Rlchai-d Manning
Jeanne, Morriin

,

,leopard , IStliot . ,

-Tr'ina Jurist,-", -.
-

-
,

Qnoen Mary.
Naya Grecia
Vera Niva - - -

Castaine «- Barrv
Guy Martin Girls

Pat- Clayton-

:

IrvitlE Conn '-Ore

Rotor Rotunda Bd-
RoKerN rofner

Korn Kobbler-s ,

Harrv Lefroiirf On
Papayii i'lawalians
Vict.or Quai'lefi-';

,

tiareld Gi-een ,

RossMacT-ean '

Phil D'Arey ;

3 "Merrymakers
SIg Sc.liotb Ore :

,

Ruhiin Itlew
Bernie est ,

Pete.rs- Sis ' '..

Maxine Siinivan ; ;

Use Bois
Herman Cblttl.SOn ?
Julius 'Monk

- Sammy's
Bon-ery Ciny IIO's

Flo Reed
l^ajSA-"' l'.e\vis

Marty -Rcidi-';'

Ja;ck' Slieehari,
S|>ivy's Hoot

.Spivy'
Walter, 'T.ibei'ace-

'

Fred 'Kc.'it infi' '

; Stork flub
-Biiss~' Sinith -Ori:'-b -,

Tllveril-on-Cireeu ,

.Toe' Kioai'iipl Ore
Tony's irouville

Cy Waller -.'

Rit.a ^Molina--'

Alcx'Glraldn
'

Harry l.<S Roy'
,

Kiiy-: '

Bu.* BttVis ;
. -,-

lilmnRi .riiih

Iriola -Jefferson ,:

Hot,: Cha ,Drew,' -

.

VersallleB
"

Perry- Ooino- -

'

Fa Re in (is -
-

Ray : Sin'ali'^i Orc v
WaebitiilW-.r
;l')e- C'a'M'ro, 'yiS: ' '

;„ ,'

Tjar(;y Ddii'K'las- .

Ronn ie Cun niuslirini
Jack BlaiE'
;Jla.tai&, iiai'l '.

Villime niirn-

Dick Tiiiflnas .-

Red RivM' - tl.'frS
'

',

Kstolle T^Oi'lliff*

Tiny f.Iark
•

flerri Oale^ ,^ -Vv,

Pop Brownl'pe's 'tT

\ illiitfe' Viiniywwni,
.,Albinny -tontia

,
' ,,'

(^iilfver .TVtllp.':

fi(vi?n; Type "-;
'

Joe- Thohias -S , -

-'

Wi\el
Bob-! Lee-',-

Carirte.h' Mont.oya .

Tommy, Haycleh",-
Mlle. H ildcen
Oertruae lilld

The F.'iulons : -

-TTarl'y liorton --'0|

'

y.iin/lbar . <
,

nihel WatiMs
Maut'I.f'0 -Ropi-'o ,

'" '-.-

fsOn ' & -,-So,tiri|"' ,
.

Il 'Pi^ppcr.s -
-

"
'

, Ttarold- ;NitMil>l::ls,- '

.

Tops '& -Wilflll -

.Sabby liC^vis Oi'cli,

jjUSI.v' ,.FI:n teller- --,

-Pec>yep -,M!ir(nip'tlc

;,Hai: .Tli'n'nias -BrI ',;

,

Fiiitlici Cuts in Legit Alls

- ;Aaiit,iohal dniatic , deductions:

the EliiiomTt' of

O-t

advbrtisifig- -
space

available loi*

kn,o\vn eai'ly this week, by the ,N.-

Y

Mlivi-6i-.",idgi,t sho.^vs',and, be-,

inav pr.i-ntiipally affoCfed. slj, far.'^- K^
111010 display copv will be accepted

for .s!io\vs and Ihcdaiiy directory or

alphabe-t-ieal- lS,sting.s npw have a,

md<cimum ot seven lines

Hou managements eommitlcd by

contract to use the iiamob of started

a d fcatiired people and authors in

all biiiirtgs-' a.re : to- find a solution is

a problern^' ' -Roceii t ly the N. Y, , Times

,

and Heiald Ti ibune cut the daily

listings to 10 lines maximum but

v\hen the contractural obligation to

name people was set forth, a slight

leeway was corceded. Managers

maj be forced to diop some direc-

toiy ads fiom the Mirroi entirely.

This week, too, the World-Tele-

gram eliminated display, ad,s for legit

shciwii, hut did iiOf disttii'b the sm,ali

dail.V - insertions! . Hotel, Assn>„ called

-a mcetii'ig to protest; -ihe cvil-s iii -spaoe-

a^^o^veci, tiieni; Nigiit ,clulii!s.:an(l , other'

spolS',are said - to have -been chopped
40'; and some dailies have dropped
dis,play aiiyertising ,pf ,inany

Ciai firm.s. However, legit is , figured

to bo affected hy the new lules moie
than any other field.

the betting boys for « Meaiicoii Uai/-

ride. . .a loaJl/lotoer in the pugilistic

parlor, Davis now butts in where
three was a family ..

.

"With his boarding house reach,
the- still hungry fighter will grab a
slice ot the dottghboi/s' rich fistic

loaf ..his match with Beau .Tjck,

the hottest peep show m town, is
: ;

.

Fullam (referee) made the decision
without a final count. . .Bob , cried

but his expression indieatod that he
was wiUmg to tolve if as U cojiie^ .

"

Those "Times" Boxes
The New York newspapei, the

"Times," stopped one column boxing
its "regrets" as to being "unable to

accommodate all ot the" advertising

oflerod for insertion in today's; is-

sue." That liappcned mid-week
Previously the "Times" had qint

carrying boxscore figures on the
number oC daily holdover columns
Feb 14th (Monday), or the day after

a difference of 1(004: columns showed
up bctv\een the weekday and Sun-
day cdi%on figure's

Ijasf. Suiiday . (,2o) the "fTipies"' was'

ctjntent to pd.ije pii<; its ".regrets that
ill the :past \v,e4lc it;lius: been liitabie

to accommodate 4,55 columns of dis-

play advertising " This signifies that

the Times Squaie boys have finally

gotten together on what constitutes

display advertising, in their paper.

Chinico, INS, Hurt Again

?,Iicnael Chinigo. IXS war cor-

respondent on the Italian front, - was
i ri-.iured ia.st Thui'-sday (17) ih; a jeep-

colli.siOn on the Anzip- beachh.ead; It.

wa.s the, fourth time Chinigo has ,ljeen

hin t 111 the perXoriTianee of duty;. He
IS the holdei ot the Pitrple Heart for

picvioLis wounds and the Silvei Star
toi^ gallantry in- actiOn- in • Italy. .

1944 Parallel?

Robe it Gessner's new no\el,

"Treason." which Scnbner's is bring-

ing out JVIaich 13, IS an hisloucal

novel aiound the caieci of Benedict
Arnold, and the publishers feel that

it parallels some ot the di-ssension

and diversity of purpose which may
be found during the present war.
Gessner IS a vet Hollywood serip-

ter, now Prot. ot the m.p. course at

NYU

Book Bug Nips Jimmv Starr

• Jimmv,/Stari' follows Louella Paiv
scitis'- lifprfl ty- 'fo(3tsteps ,by ,

w,rilihg,' a"-';

book about his caieei as a film hus-

toiuui and is npw in New Yoik to

plug it Plan is to atouse inteiest in

the tome amonK niotropolitan -col--

urpnists, with an, ey,e toward, selliiig;.

it as material lor a motion picture;

or possibly a stage pkiv.
, Starr is picture .editor pf Los .An-,,

geles Hciald-E\pi ess

KcUey Leaves >}. ,¥. Times . f,

: Rebert Fulton Kelley,: known- as

"collapsible Bob"- to intimates, has
resighed frohn, the N.'Y.: Times. sports

.i:tei3arlmerit a£teir having - heen Cotl-

neeted ,-with tire' daily for 26 years.

He's, now in ,eharge,,o£ p,res.s relatitjns-

toi the five Nev\ Yoik lace track
a^-,oclatlon,s He is' oiganizing a
buioau foi the dissemination of

racing news, along the lines of

similar departments conducted l>y

the National; and, American,' baseball
leagues. :

;

Times bunch and other newspaper-^
hien will toss a dinner for Kelley '.at

Toots Shoi's next Monday (28) He
has a two-year contract for the new
job which Lee dwell had last sea-
son. ."','-.'--

I'erris-llope Flock Merger
Mei-giiig of the Earle Ferris- and.

Gpn.stanpe Hope -,>,pubiici,t.V,, ,ot^

handling ladio, film and theatiical
clients as well as industiial and
commercial accounts is announced

Activities of the new organisation
will be handled fiom offices in New
Yoik and Hollywood

Unusual Fight Story

Boxing writer Lester Bromberg,
of the New Yoik World-Telegram,
last Saturday: achieved the unusual;
in, applying almost-exclusive - shoW:
titles, some

,
paraphrased, in his sum;;«

mary of the Friday night (18) fight

at Madison Square Garden in which
Al Davis kayoed Bob Montgomery,
in the first round,

, ;
if

•' .':'','

Describing Davis as the mtmele
0/ Jfltobi Beach m his 63-second
conquest of the Philadelphia Negro,
-Bromberg added that - DaviS' now
IPPketi forward to hitting - tlie Beau

\

Jxick'p0tr ill- a, forthcoming, .match.
Biombeig then said in paitMaterial Unsuitably, Sues

|

Al Xcsor. nitery performer, has' "Davis' mnged victory came- as the

filed a suit for $200 against Dora
Maugham, claiming that material

written for him by Miss Maugham

Davenport Exits Life iVlag

Russell W, -Davenport is vat^atmg
his post as editorial wiiler at Life
mag. He will be replaced by John K.
,Jessup,, formerly : on "the vslalT 'of

'.

Fortune in the post-war department,
foi whom a new title, assistant edi-
tor, IS being cieated at the photo
mag. . Jessup also will-serve as po-
litical adviser to the Luce brain-
trusters.

Davenport's leave of absence is

similarly timed with the one- he topic -

four years ago to join Wendell
Willkie s campaign cabinet ; and
comes on the heels- of an: announce-*
ment by the 1940 GOP nominee that
hi; was opening legional headquai

-

ters in New York and kev cities in
,

his drive lor renominafion:,
,
No announccmeht that Da*etipprt

again. will join Willkie supporters in

an active role has bijen made, how-
ever, with former's health being ad-

;

vaneed as reason for leaving Life.

was unsuitabJei

He asks return of the $200 down
payment he made.

;'t:.

Phil Harris renewed for an in-

definite period, at < $Iapsie Maxie's,

Hollywood.

iP'-tilt of a thunderstorm of left
hooks which sent Montgonrery; early
to sleep and the customers homo
early to bed Bomby s punches, a
potion of arsemc and old lactng, left
the handlers of his victim as mute as
the roice 0/ ihe tuHle Mont-
gomery's diiectox piedicted that an-
other one touch oj eeiims on Davis'
pait would make Beau Jack see
Stan, on tee, too ..he (Davis) took

Satcvcpost. Overseas Edition

Satevepost is latest of the- mag.s to

get, Put an, overseas , ;. edition: ,
fo,u.

servicemen; in line with aim of most-

o£ the leading pubs to prevent being
foi gotten by the millions in the

armed services at too distant points

to ordinal ilv get their favoiite mags.
Like all other overseas edition."!. :

that of the^ Satevepost will. carry no
advertising' Hence, they are,:put. out.;

at a; loss,
t
but .promotion,, value will,

it s; believed by their .sponsoi-s, more,
than compensate for that. Two tea-

sons foi absence of ads; one, foi bulk
1 eduction, and other, advertised

products can't be obtained by :boJ%s

overseas "and - thus means nothings to -

them. .;.;' ::.',-','--,..,.--:;',:':

De'iSpife :reductibn,s :, frp'ra,:. regular:,'

editions, those .for overseas aie

costly affairs. They are possible only

for the biggest ot the mags, like the

Satevepost, Life, etc.
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Moss Apologizes to N. Y. Krokers

On New Year s Eve 'Mistake
Although it was generally; known

that the license commtssioner erred

in summoning half a dozen: or more
brokers to his ofFice in the matter of

New Year's eve ticket sales, Paul
Moss quizzed the agency people any-

how la.st Thursday (17). He stated

he was sorry he did not realize that

the increased agency rates were ac-

counted for by boxoffice scales being
boosted for the performance before

the holiday, but he checked up the

prices charged by the brokers any-
how.

Several agencies, whose - applica-:

tions for license renewalS' were held

UP' have received the nod from the
commissioner but some others given

the pitch are still in the doghouse.

The Park Avenue agency, which was
in bad, has been dissolved, Widow
of Beclchardt, a broker who was well

known on Broadway, ha.s formed a
new agency called the Allied, lo-

cated at Barry Keith's stand at 50th

street and Broadway. Keith,who
«1.<;n has a license, is in the firm.

Mrs. Beckhardt was with Park, and-

Arthur Lemmon, also of that outfit,

is on the Allied staff. Also under-
stood tliat tlie Rialto has secured a
renewal but Joe Lurie, who was with

. that agency, is now on his own;

;

With an idea towards more check-
ing up more closely on agencies,

Mo.ss issued an order to box offices

that he be supplied with data detail-

. ing the nurnber of tickets allotted to

each broker weekly and their loca-

tions. Later theatres were notified

by the .League of New York The-
ab'es, countermanding : the 'commis-
sioner's order. Desired information
iSi to be given the League, latter to

transmit the figures to Moss. League
is .supplied with the data on the

. number of tickets sent each broker,
. under the. legit code rules; but not
the seat locations.

Charles Moss (no kin of the com-
missioner) was sentenced to 30 days

' in the workhouse, but one Special
Sessions justice, dissented- and an-
other voted for a 10 day sentence.

-Ticket man Moss had been, picked
up for gypping and also operating
while his license was suspended.

2 Ticket Sets Sold

For 'Victory' (22)
Two sets of tickets were sold for

Washington's Birthday (22) perform-
ance, of ''Winged Victoryi'' at the 44th

Street, N. Y., it beings the second time
recently that such an error was made
where hit shows were concerned.
Fir.st instance was "Carmen Jomes,"
at. the .Broadway, a charity organ izar

tion having taken over the balcony
•while the boxoffice sold the same lo-

cations: A panic was averted only
after police and fire officials were
summoned to the latter. .

No such confusion : attended the

matinie for "Viclory." One set of

tickets: was distributed through de-

partment stores; which gave, one
ticket to each purchaser of a Fourth
War Bond. Names and addresses of

each buyer were on 1-iand and notice
.sent that the tickets would not be
good, but would be valid next Tue.s-

da.y (29 ), when the -special war bond
matinee will be held. There had been

• a -switch in the date for - the bond
matinee, front-vow tickets mostly go-
.irig to lai-ge firms; Which were re-
.qnired to buy a $10,000 bond for each
seat. Evidehtly the change in dates
was not made clear to either the

..stores or: the 44th Street boxoflice.

In addition to corrective, notices,

stores, advertised the switch in the
dailies on Sunday and Monday (20-

21), copy reading: "Postponed. War
Bond matinee for 'Winged Victory'
originally scheduled for Tuesday,
Feb. 22 will be held Tuesday, Feb. 29.

It will not be. necessary to exchange
tickets. Tickets now held will be
honored next Tuesday (29)."

L; A. Biltmore Bookings
Los Aiigele':, Feb. 22.

:
. ...Legit. booking.s. at the Biltmore the-
atrCj evu-rently housing "Blo^.som
:'0me''- for two weekSj will run well
into' summer.

, New York cast, headed by Clifton
Webb and Peggy Wood, opens March
6 in .'.'Blithe Spirit," followed by
'Sons O' Fun,'' March 19 through
April 1, when "Life With Father"
moves in for a repeal engagement.

Pitt Playhouse Defers

Prize Play's Production
Pittsburgh, Feb. 22.

Pittsburgh Playhou.'se won't be
able, as it had hoped, to preem prize-
winning play in recent Pittsburgh
Drama League playwriting contest.

One of the inducements, in addition
to the $500 in cash, had been the
promise- of a possible production at

the local community theatre. Winner
was "Return to Eden," by Crane
Haussamen, a copy chief in tht OWI
in' Washington. .v

In a letter to the- heads of the
Drama League; Robert Gill; director

of Playhouse, expressed, bis disap-.

pointment, but pointed . out that
script called for 18 male, charac-?

ters, which would make» its casting

practically impos.sible. at this time.

Gill added that the second objec
tion was that ''the . play contain.s

characters who must speak in sev-

eral different dialects, Russian, Chi-

nese,. (ierman; East inaian; Sweaislx

Arabian and British, and that there

are several passages which must be
.spoken in some dialect of the Ara-
bian language. These factors put

the play far beyond- the capacities

of the Playhouse at present.'!

Equity Blasts

New Tax Bill

Regardless of how; the new rev-

enue bill is disposed of in Washing-
ton, the increase to 20% on tickets of

admission, and other levies, includ-

ing boosted cabaret taxes, cannot be-

come effective until the first of April,

If the bill had been signed by Satur- ,

day (19), the new tax would have
started next Wednesday, March I.

President Roosevelt's veto Tues-
day (22) of the revenue bill makes
it questionable whether the doubled
levy on admissions will become- ef-

fective this season. Unless Congress
over-rides the veto and unless an
amended revenue measure is en-

acted at this session, the present

10% . tax will continue as is. Pos-

sible that show business will have
further opportunity to win a con-

cession on the boosted levy, which

it so bitterly protested.

Equiiy'i Blast

Equity, in its; monthly magazine,

blasted Washington for its refusal to

keep the admis.siDns tax at 10%, stat-

ing:.

"Congress; not individual Repre-

sentatives or Senators, but Congress

as a body, doein't knov/ 'anything

about the theatre and doesn't .
care

anything about it. In spite of all tlie

fine and unlelfish things that people

of the theatre are doing for men in

the a^-med forces, and for every kind
of civilian war work and relief. Con-
gress doesn't believe the theatre is

esssential, or that it makes any par-

ticular difference what- happens ; to

the theatre, or wthether there is a

theatre or not." Same charge is made
against some state legi.slatures.

Equity spokesmen said it seemed
that taxes are based on the business

done :by -hit .shpWg, whereas those iii

show .
business know that

,
successes

constitute but a small percentage of

productions in any year; continuing

with- "Congress could find that out,

too; if it wanted to, or if it were in-

terested in what the theatre said, but

it never seenjied to care to find out.

. that is probably why Congress

adopted sucIt a silly and unworkable
law regarding the employment of

children in the District of Coiumhia.

. many -fine plays in .,
Vvhich children:

play an important -part sira,ply can-

not, :gd\:into:'WaShih|to)};' at all.

"The outstanding fact of these

jousts with lawmakers is their re-

luctance to listen to the theatre's

representatives, to concede that- the

theatre may have a case. Yet let a

catastrophe occur, a flood Or Sre or
hurricane, or a national emergency
such ,'as war,, and. .the theatre: is the

first agency to which appeal is made.
And never m vain.

- '-There i? no .single gi-oup of. people

in this -country which is giving so

much free — not paid, services but
contributed services—to the war ef-

fort as the entertainment industry.

The Treasury Department has ac-

knowledged more than once that stars

of the entertainment world mean
more to any bond rally or i-eliel

campaign than anyone else,

KOLLMAR LEAVESW
TO PREP FOR NEW SHOW
Richard Kollmar withdrew from

tht lead in "Early To Bed," at the

Broadtiurst, N, Y., after last night's

(22) performance and is being fol-

lowed tonight (23) by Leonard
Ceeley. Actor-manager, who pro-
duced"Bed," left the casit to devote
all his time to a new musical,
"Dream With Music."

"Music" is due into rehearsal In

about two weeks.

Union Reps to Send Strong Group

, To Albany in light Vs. Agcy. Hikes

laid' Folds Up

After Akron Date
Chicago, Feb. 22.

"Maid in the Ozarks" closed

abruptly after playing Akron last

Thursday. The hillbilly comedy had

not been acceptable to the United

Booking .Offices and was being set

independently. It had contracted to

play Toledo Friday and Saturday

there: cancelled the shoW; Same
went for a proposed Cleveland date;

Attempt to play . "Maid'- in. New
York fizzled but it may reach the

metropolis in the fall, if not sooner.

Current week show was to have
been in Fay's Philadelphia, but Jules
Pfeiffer, of the show's management,
ducked the date after learning the
house had been offering colored at-
tractions for the past two years. He
figured to iay off without salary
liability but Equity required the cast

to be- paid; and so closing notice was
posted.

Detroit gross for"Maid" was ex-
aggerated, takings at the Wilson
there being xepoi-ted-: to. have come
mostly from '40c tickets.

Threaten Suit on Toledo Nix

Toledo, Feb. 2?.

Owners, of "Maid in the Ozarks"
have threatened to sue the city for

breach of contract and for losses al-

legedly suffered as: a result of can-
cellation of a permit by George N.
Schoonmaker, city manager, for pre-
sentation of the show in the Civic
Auditorium.

Show 'was scheduled for - Toledo
last Friday and Saturday; (18-19),

but on. Tuesday (15) Schoonmaker
called Uhe show management in

Youngstown and said that because of
the nature of the^ presentation, the
contract for the auditorium Was be-
ing cancelled and: the rental deposit
of $550.00 refunded. . Management
had previously advertised the show
widely in Toledo, using radio spot
announcements;

Toledo showmen pointed out that

city officials seemed unaware of the
play's reputation, and also did not
know.: , that practically every local

tlieatre had been approached and
turned down the offering's manage-
ment; :

. ,- :

'SUPERSTITIOUS LARRY'

Langner Knocking Wood on. Those
: Jake Notices About 'Jake'

In some quarters on Broadway
they have ,

nicknamed, the Theatre
Guild's Lawrence Laftgner ,"s,Uper-

stitious Larry^' That came about
when he asked several showmen not
to spread the word that the Guild's

new. "Jacobowsky and The: Colonel'

looked like a good; thing at tryout,

New play, already: known as "Jake,'

has been seen out of town by alert

-B.rpa'dWay ites, who don't thiiik it
,
can

miss when it opens at the Beck
N. Y,. March 14.

, But Langner and the .Guildites

heard !hat before and were cha-

grined when two of their plays

prospered during tryout dates only

to flop on BrbadTVay. Those plays

were "Hope For a Harvest" and
'"Mr. Sycamore," both done at the

Guild theatre. Guild bunch was dis-

turbed; ; too, when "Candle in The
Wind" (Helen Hayes); done in as.so-

ciation with the Playwrights, drew
great grosses- in the keys only to be
greeted lukewarmly at best by the

reviewers. That play did well

enough, however, at the Shubert and
again out of town.

.-\bout that time- some theatre

coinme:iiators hinicd that maybe the

Guild Was washed up—then came
"Oklahoma" iSt. ,.lames) and, this

season, "OthcUo" i Shubert), Still,

Langner - has his fingers crossed

ab(3iJt:'.!'Jflke.!'

Equity Picks 3 To
Nominate at Voting

Equity at its council session this

week named three of that body to

the . nominating committee for the

annual election: Auguistus Duncan,
Calvin Thomas and Ruth Hammond.
Alternates are Ethel Wilson, Richard
TalDor and Raymond Massey. i

There are o be nine nominators,
as heretofore, six-tj be selected from
the membership at a general meeting
dated late in March.

-f Equity, with the aid of other the-
atre groups and labor leaders, will
be strongly represented in Albany
next Wednesday (1) to oppose three
billsvdesigned to change the employA
ment.agency laws, especially the per-
centage of commission regulations.
Identities of those who inspired the
legislation and similar bills intro-
duced almost annually have not been
made but Equity suspects it is the.

casting agents. Union limits the
casters to 5% for most engagements, -

the agents seeking to legalize 10% •

commission. —
: Claiming to have worked out a
"new technique" in fighting tlie

agency legislation, Equity states it

has secured the support of the man-
agers. Latter will be among the Al-

.

bany delegation and are expected to ,!

declare that 5% is sufficient for legit
show jobs. : Representatives of; the
radio. actors union (AFRA), picture
actors union ' (SAG) and the vaude-

,,

viUians (AGVA) will be present,,

backing up Equity's contentions, al- j

though agents are permitted to col-

lect 10% by those other talent organ-
izations. Equity group will have the
su(^ort, too, of the Central Trades."
Council and State Federation of La-:
bor, as in the past. The mu.*cians
union, also that of the stagehands
and picture operators,- are also back-
ing Equity. • --

Bills

New legislation objected to are the'

so-called Condon-Ostertag bills, com-,

panion statutes introduced in- the
N. Y. State Senate and Assembly,;
identical in wordage. Both would,
remove theatrical . engagements-^but.

:

Mgrs., Deckhands

Snagged on Pact
Controversy over Increased pay

-andU-Chanfi£_djj:Qntiact provisions has
not been cleared up between the
managers and stagehand.s union, but
some progress may be made when
the two committees get together
Friday (25). There is .some indica-
tion that the factions will not reach
agreement and so an - alternative

would be arbitration, altliough the
union has been inclined heretofore
not to use that procedure as a solu-
tion.

League of New York Theatres; fon
the managers, has appealed an
award of the regional War Labor
Board's grant of 5% increase to mu- -

, i i.

sicians, retroactive to last Labor Day. employment -- out of the

Basis for the appeal is that one
member of the board dissented -when
the boost was granted. Another man-
agerial objection concerns orchestras
in straight legit houses, the men get",

ting full pay whether used or not,
instead of half salary when layed
off.

League's argument to the WLB is

that because of full pay to those mu-
sicians, latter really received more
than 10% increase which was grant-
ed last season. Amount paid layoffs

because, of that union stipulation

amounted to $14,600' last year.

Some theatres contract for orches-

tras -seasonally, others not so doing
being classed as penalty houses. Lat-
ter must pay additionally if musi-
cians are engaged during the season

when necessary to the performance
or by arrangement with the manage-
ments of attractions booked m.

Here's How to Make

Dougli-~Or Lose It

Following are corporate setups of

shows current or slated for Broad-
way: : !,

"Peepshow" Produtcint Co. Gen-
eral partner: Ernest Pascal. Lim-
ited partners and their contribu-

tions: Ernest Pascal, $13,000; Sam
Bronston, $30,000; Lucille Lortel,

Ladislas fioros, . Mabel Herriman,

$2,000 each; Ruth Wilk Notkins,

$1,000.,

"The Cherry- Orchard" Co. Gen-
eral partners; Carly Wharton,
Margaret - Webster. Limited part-

ners and their contributions: Mary
Curtis Zimbalist, $7,000; Maigaret
Webster, $6,000; Eva LeGallienne,

Howard S: Culiman;: Adele: R. Levy,

$5,000 each; Carly Wharton. $3,100;

Morns Mechanic. Ruth^ Field, $2,500

each; Mildred Somach, John F.

Wharton, $2,000 each; Luoia Chase,
Forrest C. Haring, Alexander
Somach, $1,000 each; Meyer Davi.s,

$900; Sherman Ewing, Marjorie H.
Ewing, $500 each.

"Plans for Tomorrow" Co; Gen^
eral partner: Richard Myers; Lim--

ited' . partners and their . .contribu-

tions: Elliott Nugent, $3.1500, Lucia
Chase, Hilda D. Lee. $1,050; Joseph
L; Hochman, Sherman Ewing $2,100

each; Lester Meyer, $15,400; Natalie

Clews Spencer, Flora Miller, $4,900

each., :,

Edward Gross and "Chicken Ev-
ery Sunday" Co.- General partner:

Edward Gross. Limited • partners
and their contributions: Sidney
Caine, Walter Cdlmes, Charles Rap-
port, $4,800 each; Julius J. Epstein,

Philip G. Epstein, $3,840 each; Wil-
liam H. Pine, William C. Thoma.s,

$3,200 each; David Hersh, $2,760;

A. W. Hackel. Ruth Abramson,
Freda Silverbcrg, Joseph L. Lawr-
ence, .$2,400 each; Alex Gottlieb,

$960.

general law and. turn It over to the
mayor or commissioner of licenses.

'

Charged that there is no protection

from extortionate fees or commission
in these bills. Any schedule of fees

filed by the agent with the mayor or
commissioner would become eflec-

tive 14 days thereafter unless disap-

proved; or unless the actor x>rotested

within 10 days; It would, mean that

actors and Equity would have to be
constantly on guard. Equity could
not sue in case of a civil suit on be-

,

half of an actor, bills saying the.

actor must personally do so. -:

Third bill was, inttoduiced by K&r
semblyman Dwyer ot Brooklyn, and
while; it applies to; all employment; it

is not more acceptable to Equity than
,

the others.

Stated, too, that during the last

calendar year; Equityites have paid
agents $125,000 in commissions but
it is believed they received more
from members who evade the as-

sociation's rules. Equity contends the

:

casters. are liberally paid. There are,

-

many more engagements in other

theatrical fields, so that any agent

who is on the job should fare well
enough, it's held. Two years ago a
Condon-Ostertag bill was adopted.by
the N. y. Legislature but was vetoed

by former Governor Herbert Leh-
man. Condon introduced, his bill :

again last year.

GOLDEN'S NEXT TO BE

GEORGE SEATON COMEDY
John Golden has scheduled two

plavs for production, first to be
presented being "Out of .This:

World" to be done in association

.

with Harry Joe Brown. It is a com-
edy by George Seaton, who arrived

from the Coast last week with Rich-

ard Whorf. who is to do the stag-

ing.. -,•
,

:

Under the title of "About Tomor-
row" it was tried out at Santa Bar-
bara. Seaton work has also been
known as "Sunset Touch." Frank
Craven, Sally Eilprs and J. M. Ker-
rigan were in the Coast showing, thoiie

slated for the Golden-Brown pres-

entation - include.: Harry • Garey,
Elii-abeth Patterson, Pat O'Malley
and Hal K. Dawson. First tryout.

date is at Trenton, March 18. "My
Dear Bella,'' which was scheduled
to go on first, will probably reach
production shortly: thereafter,

Arthur Kober still working on the
.script,

: Indications are that "3 Is a Fam^
ily," Longacre, N. Y., will better a
yeai'.s run mark, it now being in the,

41st weelt. It is planned to send the

;

company to the Coast during the
summer, the picture version being
due for release .next fall. Chicago
"Family" is winding up in that stand
(his week and tours. When the
.show vv-as produced Golden declared
John Pollock and Max Seigel ef his^

staff in on the show, the former'
b( in;; his general manager,
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OBITUARIES
Ben Rilev, 73 who in IhS p,»'<t half

ccnliin owned and opeiated fash-

ionable u'stamant"' in Saiatosa

Spiinys and New York died Feb 18

m a the that eaused coiisidci iblc

damage to hn An ow head Inn be-

tween Yoiikcis and Bionwille N Y'

Rlle> s bod\ w as touiid ne u n

staii-\v«y::a '.fe\y: feet froiiV .hiSitooh!;;

He ;itad' \i'Qrn' a- inelal.::b:rac(! pli-.tiis:

iett leg :ainee.: an. a.ce^dent':and.,cOl^-

ltUule IS that he had been un ible

to adiust It belore bein^ suOocated

by Mnoke Jack Walk^e, his

biothei-m Inv had taken Mis

Rile\ to safetj
.' Bothl. Ot :,Ritey'iJ, Arrowhead ,In,nS:

were' 'well, : known to the: sportinS

'fri^l;ernity';and; those ' of; show busi-

riessv ' 'i'r ior;,"to ^his^ pteseiit ' site' he

hid opeiated in Riveidale N Y and

belou tint at Foit Washington ave-

rviie- iinci:i77th, street;, ''JJbth .cif .tJieSe^

rendezvous were
.
popular with top-

pers of show biz. 'V' '':.:'/.'/:-.-;

SuiMved b\ wile blolhei-ih-Uw

:aiid'- -niece,. ,;,''

RIIODY Hi<i,TIHi\V,\Y

Rhody Hathaway, 73, pioniei nim
actoi and lathci of Ilenij Hath-
away directoi, died Feb 18 ni
Holljwood Ho moved lo CililomU
.w'iiii the.'Xnioi'leati' Fii.ni Go.

. i.n.'^|9yi$.'.

and appearccl"... in :'Kilgnt:f!iihorj,s'!'jOr

-

minj veil

Fstibaii IMattiiiez 79 leliud nuu
.siciaii,, 'died ':Feb,\,j3

: ;a:trffi.!5!^ 'hswiie 'ijf!

Los Angeles Mai line/ is ti edited
with pLniiis the first saxophone in
U S whil<" with a band in San
Fiancisco in 188?

WaUei R Puoc il ^kl on Ohio,
iniisicikn^'died FcIj;' ,U: :in .Ne*:"y6i*
t it> He .was W'lth .Glenn .Miller's

;

band .and until re>lien.tly .,y;>illvi^^^^^^

Doisc'v s His widow nid i son sui-
M\o Buiial was m Akion

MwUu'i 01 Sylvia Hihlo cislin?
ai,ent died in iSfew Yoik Feb 17.

Anothci d,uieh ei K t Hah'o also
surv ives

, . Broliier ^of .KaH I-tfciblitzbile.- iiresi-':

i

is . bnly- ahotfier o£. the; ' niajiy svyift

.

changes of ^ovcinment he has lived

throu^i-^.until they-':'grab--His-'S.avinHS

accumulatc^t:: -: throug'h'- 18 . :
ycai'S' - Of

wovltihg as. a.
:
pbiior,. iunk, 'colleetor

;

and *towin slavc}^' This JiCt: OnrageS;

hini and he becomes oveiniuht an
aloit eltvei and deadly sabotcm
dedicated to blowing' up tioop liains

,Th'e' stai"y:,'"j;ets'^-OT .vya.v: "Whfin
Svobodi dccidis to mam Muj a

.tunk collector (and.HtH'crto his .mis-

tress vv'hen sihe-.prcso.rits' him v\*ith a

watch- salvagcct. from the :.iun.k hea£),

The ' vatchi his- niost prized
.
ftosses;-

sion IS smished bv a biutal Na;;i

Gouis to the coipoidl m chaige of

the town to make a legal complaint
Svoboda is seized as a scapegoat to

cover the corporal's ' iSliindering of
the town Thioutih an cuoi which
saves him fiom being shot in the

back Svoboda is sent to a concentra-
tion camp Theie he acqunes fine

clothesby doing .odd jobs fo,r the ,uii-

;

fortunate prisoners, andwhen he is

sent home (to ma\e loom foi moie
iiflportant,: guests), he dlscoX'ers his.

bank account has been confiscated

The sudden change in character

which then takes place: desfrbys the

unltv ol the play. Until then. Svo-
boda IS a clown, and remains one
even while i elating the hoiioi of the
conccntiation camp which, foi him.
was a jo\ous holidav While what
he says about the place is amu ing

the subieet is not and when the
tiuth sinks into the audience that

Sv oboda is untouched bv i v ( i v thing
until his own pocket is picked the
idcolog-v lb hai d to accent
The othci ehaiactcis convention-

a!l\ lepKsentnii? such social levels

as doctois pilosis lawveis bankers
etc aie also haid to neccpt as thc>

oontubute liUle but a soit ot Gicek
thorns of despair evidently, for the
puipo^e of piovmg thit it is the Svo-
bodas of the worldwho w-ill rise up
and smash tyianny and oppie=sion
Actually all it piovcs is that even
biutes will tuin on then toimenlois
given suflicicnt niovocation Thus
Svoboda is no moie heioic than anv
one else; hc.',is fighting bis ovyn battlc,

..iuat as the other, cttaraclcr.s .are, and
his sacriirce i.s no greater -Or more
'iinportEint lliah.;thcirs;^ ;;.'.:': .:" \

'':'.'^

The qntcrfainTnciit ;quaiity - of the,

play springs always frOni the scenes
involving Sam .Jaltb :ahd Adrienhe
Gesstter. In. them, there is a quamt
folk qciality often aiTiusing.and:bcca4:
sionally touching and this quality is

enhanced by then fine sensitive act-

in.. That Ihcic might be a comedy
woven around them is obvious
enoiighr that it Should be. a serious

. war play ; of topical significance:

(which this IS supposed to be) how-
. . ever. IS incongruous, . ; .

Milton Baron's: production.:,involv-:
ing three fine^, Samuel Leve sets. IS

excellent,, .and the ,,direction of
,
tlie.

dranijitist, .H,. ,S; Kraftv is adcquatb to'

the iinijerfcctibns .Qf the' Script.'-- The
minor characters are competent . with
Especially good bits by Ainold Korfl,
Whitford Kane and John McGovorn.
A' certain tightening and-polishing of
the script:' here,' 'is -ineyi table.. Of,-

. course. .In -ally case, though,, it i.s: up'
.to Sam Jaflb. to :pot it over. . .£}; •;.

.

cni'in- .vr.'iw'Umii'.

n»>ii' '.:;;:':.'-.'.

I'la-ini'y

Mr. i;.

'l-'hii'i-W'

;:.iiittW'< iviii

; . .. ,;'.V^tc.)ln ')Vi^l^

:;.;- . ..IciJin -IbMi'isn-y.

i; ..;:.(Mo.i ink-ylU'lil

,..-,:. -. ".I'.iw '.MorK-crt'

,S.i,iTiv..ni ,i:i.-:.vii:(li'.r.

i- :!ii. .iiacl!. i.iiiW'iV.l!

';>4oll^lUt.'i,u 'llni'jiMs

.'Xt' .'e'li; i I'lf i^i.'l ill IV

: . A c'bmedy
.

' not tor,
.,

the
;

,e.ar.ria..i^e

trade.. New, autlior-inanagor -niay;. be
hopclul that neuby £,ainient ccntei
denizens will go foi the new plav
(list called Special Model ' but it

would be too much like eveiy dav
fbr:'theni;.: Chahc'os .of 'gbttihg'-'.

aie quite doubtlul
Tho ' Potash and Peilmuttei seiics

of cloak and suit comedies have
iievei been successfully duphcated
and this one can h iidlj qn ilifv also
In those pld>S two likeable chaiac-
teis wcie evolved paitneis who

a Govonmcnt puce i,ind matt ml
bnicau piovcs to be somewhat holp-

lul but inipus ion is that the chai-
aoter. .ivil.s vvrittdii in to liclp fill out

a tliij! n)ay.. . ';-;:':

'
:' Sliage-r pabos the ,'perforlnahce so

th*t .
over.vbiie talks sWiftty , but that

.

dbes.nbi .hide the fact. thai, it's., iVn ex-
tremely talky play.:. Few of tbe.char-

a'ol'crs .: are . familiar oil ..BrOrldway.

Jc.inncttc C fhinlev md Tom Daly
as Lee and Ben au the Icids doing
tiiilv well Somewhat amu'ing aie
the' union dblo,gatei..jQii!ilhfln; .Harris'

.ahfl Charlbs Cohaiii . latter,.' coming
:froi'i'i the. Yiddish' stage. CteO' May-
lickl IS diVQltmfi m a small put
Fiances Tannehill is the shop s pun
cipal mannequin Othei fast lalkeis
include Gloiia Mann Doiolhy Eaton
James. Russo and Jack Bostiek

Ihee,

SID JhltOMf
' Sid'-fti'bhiev'' 6*,-;fprmer .iniig^

attbr kiid manager, xjied in ::iiidia«-;'

apolis Feb IT Jetonu bom Will

i-I," Shbv/maker • at "FerVe H^iiles
.
Ihc!-;

-<yrQte: a- :vabdeyillb::,dra;niatic -sketch

with Fiances iMeicdilh Just PImi

Fblkp;'! ' ana- .lotirbd the. cOinitrj^v'in

It loi sevoial yeais Two seisons

the skfitth was leal\iied m the Gieat

Latayettci show

Jeiome latei was a bookci m Clii-

^cago and managei oE Lvuc RiiHo

and Gavety theaties m Iiidimipohs

roimeily a nation il ollieei ol the

Moose lodge he was local lep of

Aineriban.; Guild' of ; Variety ;
Artists

foi the past vcai Widow ,iiul

daUghtei Miivive

dent b{ Itxtoi^tat'eVThe.siirbs

died Feb Id in St Louis
iiv Texiis;

.lolm Ifiuknall, veteian We^st Coast
theatie managci Feb ID m Alnneda,
Calil

Inside Stuif-Legit
Cost of moving One Touch of Venus fiom the Impeual N Y to the

4hth Street last month was not entiielv paid bv the Sliubeils Undeislood
that the contiact between the lattei ollicc and Win' ed Viitoiv ' at the
44th St theitie stipulated that the Aimv An Foici diama sliaie th t

expense As the show is said to leceive 72 , of the gioss, it was indi-

cated that Victoiy" defidyed that much of the moving costs Engage-
ment of the AAF atti action was extended but had not the ouginal book-
ing of "Venus," calling toi the 44th Street been changed, the musical
would ha-ve paid the moving bill

Revealed that befoie 'Venus' switched houses the electrician and two
assistants demanded extia compensation which Was iclused by Nick
Holde, company inana„ei Tnc tiio thcieuion handed in two weeks
notice Holde piotestin„ bv Icttei to the v uious stage unions This al

legedly bi ought a thieat ol a damage suit bv the eleetliciali who claimed
defamation of ehaiactei 'Venus" has some 276 light units and halt a-

dozen moveable switehboaids Other men weie engajjCd and thoic was!
no inleifeiencc with the perfoimance

Mr*,. Kimball l*r«'S4>niH
Baltimoit Feb 21

.(';!im'»:<l,\-'.i'h

ii(V---.-sliii;-"ii ".liy.' "iVIiiii/.if'

', iili.l- .I>n-'i'llf..iil' liy-'

.|iW(s;'tli.'iurf>,'HaH
SAl«:i"i!;;. ' -." .:-.;..:

.. . .....VrHuir .C^I;'l wli^l'ui

• arn'iii-ii'(-'i)n-HUi."i-'i'V"'.Kn.i;

.hi..«'; 'Mi-Is,'. \vi'fU"'ii

J.'i(l.'^•,;,,.'?(,uf|lt;s.,;'ll^.^

.:Cii.i!Vi- a. khhijUw,;-
Hnuirj'*. .:i''i.tt.' 111'.

iMi-Nlil').. .liiiA:

.-(u-iViK.M. ,').' I'if

.T

'.i. «i.' .Vlciniin..-.-.

l)ii.:ii -lOisl'iims...

'lli

I'ricrir

.-.l.-;<:

,'.'; :si<t-fc:

.l.'.l'te,..ilicl-l

iii'it'.:-K'll.iili„i,lU

.S|«illci1l

'\VliiU.:

•I

ni ri\i':y

,f'U'!ii'nit.'n^..<:

. 'Hefb.is'-a'nwd.dl6d,'atletnpt..at
: wrilfcrf :a"ro.Lind.'i\ rich ,

daino .: with'- a
- ybij to-' 'produce,-.:pla,ys ,and:', rbmaiibb
.the' .actors iiiv01:v;ecl. :.:it hasp:':i;''in.ubh'

ot a chance. ' -;
'•''

;-:':„,'. ::'!:'.''':: '1-

,
- Tw o ol tho abtcirs, arc pu I/ting on a

-: front in a pcn.thouse' apartinci'i'lk-.vvith

, one acting . as butler-, to.; the : other.

Boti! get pans iii Mrs. -Kirabatl's

opus which 1 an instantaneous hit

and icbt ot thioc acts consists qt the

Although Michael Todd s "Mexican Hayudo' has been nlaying at the
Winter Gaiden, N Y foi moie than thiee weeks the laige house boiud
above the canopv is still emptv but diawing ot a Viiga giil is expected
to start this week, however, Delay .\va.s. partly occasioned by the man-,
agcr'.s absence in Hollywood. - Varga .sent him bulky sketches, but al-

though; fodd okayed: thb Outlines, they were held -up, iii air-mail, transit.

Art'ist, vV'liose , sketchesi of uOdraped femmes. ha.s :attracted.; :niuCh 'attention'

in Esquire, is said,, tb.'be getting $5(000 for tHc hblike, bbaW dbcorfltion'.^:

Last week sketches, Of: the; Critics, :^^ decorations in front
ot the house undei the canopy Reviewers aie identified accompanied
bv a quote fiom each ones notice on 'Hayiide ' Todd is due back liom
the Coast late this week alter completing* ai langements foi two shows
which are expected to -roach production -during the : spring. :' ,,

MAX SCUWAUT/,
Mix Schwail/ (>0 \eteian sales-

mni loi Ihe Melio exehange and

pioneei theatie opei atoi ui Chicago

died Feb 14 in that city He had

been city and country salesman for

20 yeais with Metio Yeais ago he

opeiated the Colleen theatie and

was an executive of old Chicago

Cinema Coipoiation which lan Ihe

Ilalfield Beach and Haipei the-

aties, Chic 140 and Hoybuin theatie,

Evanston 111

Widow and thiee childien suivive,

MARRIAGES
'

,
'Virg'i nil).. .Books .' to :

.

'Cap-t'.' .loseph ,:

:Turnej^;; 6,f' til^^S. ' aiei'eliaiil. ''iShirtiis! -

Feb 1<) New Yoik Buc'e is C Ba
stall wutei
Teiesa ReynoltU to Phil 'Waui ice,

'

Montical Feb 27 Gioom is man- .-

agoi of Loevv s Montieil
Alice Hainmeistein to Michiel ,T.

Bjiiic USN New Yoik Feb 21.

Bude is dau.,l.tei of Oscai Hinimei-
tem 2d
Viiginia Jeltues to ^^lke Dokh,

New Yoik feb 22 Oioom is witli

Louis 1 uma s band

lOIlN J O'CONNOR
John J OConnoi 54 inanat,ei foi

yeais of RockhiU theatie in Kansas

City, Mo died Feb 18 in that city

He touied the Oipheum and other

cii cults as a mcmbfi ot te ims of

Williamson &, OConnoi and Dixon

8. O'Connoi duung pe ik vuidevillc

'days.' -Later he- was featured: ag.in.c.'

With , reviles ,at : the -old .Baltimore,

hotel and night club.s. , : .,':

'

'

:
Survived, by' ' vyidbw,/ iii'3i;.'.:^isters

and 'a -brother:
;

-:,' ;'.",,"'
:, •« " -.",

'.'
:;.,

'

,-'ln: dcfensp of Broadway„boxolTice stafTs, in: contrast' to coraplEtSnts frbm
patrons unable tO biiy tickets fOr hits. i'Ray Barrett gave the. lick.etsbUers'

side of the "situation'':*in Sunday's- (20) N. Daily- News. He ..sat iii

several :b03?offices during an afternoon, and said - he vvas.ablc to; report on
i^hat he .saw and heard after "a week iii a: padded cell,"

;

Most of tho complaints came from people ;who stood: in line and grew
ftiripMS w;hen iin'able to piirchaie tickets in: the: near: future or those:;who
wished to attend peilormances weeks latei only to find that those tickets

had not been loccived fiom the punter Repoitei s apinion is that box-
office peo'jle in hit houses woik niidei a teuific stiain and between an-
Sweung the telephone and handling the line it is "mentnllv guielipg
woik" Yarn also explains why it is that tickel&elleis aie delayed m
taking cale of the masses ot mail oideis

..: Cyril- H-' :.Grody ;i,s.' the, latest native ,of : Syra:bii.« the. BroadW'ay
theatricijl .field, being ' appoir.lc.d to a post in the United Booking Office,

y.'iiiEli,i.s,: headed,,by- h.is uncle,':M also.', hails- frOin the

upstate city, ;; Grody ;
-^fiz: fQi-mei'ly - with ' the ' NixoH':^ ;fifisbttrgb Jcgiter,

latbr being oh 'Loevv 'is .stail in Toledo aTicrthbn. raaiiagbr 'of.'.tlte 't).avittson,

Milwiaukec. ''..:
; '.!-.:-?>', ;:/;''i.''.;i;: -•:::; V •'^: .'' -'

•,

'-:''• '''''^'
;

... Grbdy Wa?: ill ;'tiie 'A''4y^. but-!viiia&'(iisb!varged ; rb:i' - physical!Mi^alyi'litvy^'aii

acddbnt
.
s'hatter'.i'ng 'an .elbtivv:,.. the.'; arin,^^^ a's

-
a-

restiltj-: /'-,::•' '!'':'','; -,„;:,::' ', v,.-'; ":
: s '-,':',;':.';.;, "-

'-,v:.'
-';;-'

."'

' Body :bf; .F,'dg!tr

yorlr last Flycia.v

Fifcld.s,! Jamaica,;

'Scjwyii.;' wilt)'- dibtl 'W^^

(,18);;,,,aiid ',was qiii'etj,y,'i:n ya-trlt., Salcin'

L. I. f: was liic wis!', oi liie family thai no tur.i>r;il

scrvicb.s be hbkl iii thc; oast'.: and' only the closest kin - vy,c're-.^a.t:the ccinbt'or.y..

vvhorc .a simple .
prayer

;
vv'a's 'given. . Funeral seryiec.s', .vvhicli' -.wpre

;
lar'goly

Sttended,- -lifid bben' 'eonc!uctc(i':bn tho;:pi4a®t.;. !:' -
;-"

'

'

.'':;,-;'-' ' '" ''• '.;' '".-!-':'':'

*;'
A.ft:fi-:SeI.vj;'yn-.. was_ to have 'returned yfithvbis brOthcV^';,;tciTiiiin.sivbtil.;;]iis

HbctorVadvisbtl' ,tfgainst thb .trip; 'heihai?iiig,;bpen ii^fiir sbhib '.Ijntif-.; v. .'.v
•;.'

'.

rai D c II NKs
Fred G.: Jenks.,73, vaiideviile. Come

dian aiid circus clowii . diocl Feb. 15

at home in Saginaw, Mich In 1910

h,b :.'an,d ..his: .vvifb,'- the. former: Grace
Buiki loined Ringlmg Biotheis
cucus he as a clown and she as a

rider.-':
,

'-,-,:.:''-> '.:'

:' Later ; they were.:featurbd by , Bar
nuin & Bailey 'find tile. Hagohbeck. &
Wallace circuses?: He retired I'roi'n.

active. Show busine.ss 20 years; ago.

BIRTHS
Mr.- ancl'Mrs;., Jiibk Stciscl, son; New. ,

Yoik Feb li r-athei is tlieatucal

attornev. ;

Ml and Mis Ben Giicfii son

N Y I'ob 18 Fathei is in cliaige of
'

opQMtlon ol (he Paiamount and
Aclams theaties, Newaik N T

Ml and Mis Sam White daughtei,
Hollywood Feb 14 Fatliei i> pio-

ducci at Columbia
Lt and Mis Owen T Wud son,

Feb 18 Gainesville> Fl > Mothei is

the scicen aetiess l

Sgt. and- ; Mrs.-. .: Ben Scli'neideri

'

(jau^ii^erv Ft"b.:;l:4,
.
Bronldyni: 1^:^ fc;

Fathei loinieily on city desk ot

N Y Woild-TelCiii nn molhei la
,

the toiniei Evelyn Gilbeit model

:.:^Acbt>rdiiiig
,

to., feiliy iieis^ 'gross ;o'f '"€.£() inbii .Jeine.s'' lit .llJ;i!. .Wbt>ksyMt 4^^

.::&roadway ,- .N.; -Ya:; tcitalotj, ' S5O8.270v35;: ^.thiD:
:

^qtioibcl; ,jivetagtt:'\veekl^:^
'
being

$44,19.7,34. 'i':Paee :haB- b ;Mi)dc,r
:
that niarlctn :thc;,"^a.st Iw'b' Wcglw

01 so Showman opines that il the show s biz keeps up as hcielotoie 'I

ou.,ht lo get mj ouginal investment back in d few moa itionllis'

BOB Zil'RKh
Bob Ziiikc 42, boogie-woogie

pianist died Jib 16 in Los An{,eles

fiom pnjiinionid He had been a

feituicd pidjiisl v?iih seveial name
baiid.s,, i n clucliiig ' Bob C.rb.sby 's, ,

' i ii

ro'eent mon,ths, he. played .at'-a';fe011y

wood nitriry..
. Bural will be in Chi

,

Cdc,o He leaves a widow, son and
'cliiij'ghtor/ ;''';'.",„' ;;'

,;:.. ;

''.

N W I KI M I M
'

;
;
.Vaiha ni .1: Ko'.liim. '

7:!, - veteran o

f

sjiow businc.ss. died Tiuirsday 1 17)
111 Dallas Texas He started in

Show business at 10 as an advance
; man; for Bnlliiio Bill's' Wild West
,
Show .

;

.tatcr ^ He worked for. SeMs-
TtlOto: 'sincf ', Riiigling firothers;:

,

'
'
";.';'

For, the .
last year .tie

'

iiad boon
;v\!ilh, t'li,e M;..;cs:.c tncatrc in DalUi.s.

HARRISON tllAl'MAN

Legit Followup
' POROY and Btss,"

(City Ceiitei, \ Y )

.. Touring.. .si nee last lall., tlie Cher:. I'

'C'ravvtOrcL-JohnvWildbcrg production:,,

of "Porgy .;a'nd
' Bess" came iniu

the City Conh", \ Y leeenllv

loi a two week stand piesentmg.,
with one miioi exception the same
Cast

. ''Seen during ' the . Gerslivv-iii--

HeywarH^folk Opera's last ]SJ:cw;-Ybr!i''

appearance. Tlephicing Todd.. Dun-
can ill the didicult co-li'.le role ni the;.;

Cdlfish Row cupple Is William
Fianklin toimeil\ oj the Cliiejgo

Opera Gb.v: "Swing. .Mikado" and ra-

dio; Although lacking something of

Duncan's vilalily aixl volume. ^Frailkr.

Ims peiiormance stand!, up well <inrt

impiovos as Ihe opcia piogiessed

'His :cluet.s with EUa Motor., back
again as Bfiss. suiter little in c-om-

-parigon .vvi'th: thO.se iii tV-Hich 'Du'ncaii.

.

WIS hoaid in cailiei iiiiis Avon
Long Hauiett lackson Geoigetle

Htirvby and ,
F.dwarcl .Vhiitliews are.

other vvblcpino hpldovciiis.;: Donn., = -,-

"SOiMF/rHING FOR TIIL BOYS '

(I'ord's, Baltimore)
BaUimorc. Feb: 13.-

. Jour. Blonccll is a happy replace-,

mbht fbt- Ethel' Merman in the star-

nng lole In dddition to hci nann"

\aluc which should piove potent m
the prbv'inccs (hOi;ise w'as. -sold; oi"

.

-here before':. opbning'-'; iiight);.; 'Mi^^'s,.

BlQiKlelt lei-ids considorabtC :>itrcnfi

to lomance and glamoi ol the fist

.fnoving; fibbkl :--''-.- ,::';'; ':
:' ';,: :'

: In a 'roniarlcably si-i-iootl-i bijciving-,..

night ipbrfbrinance, .star drew; m;iiT,v;

laughs. *: Hold ,:ar sti'ongf /P'abb,. '.ant'
:,

eftrnbcl , a -long 'Sjefibs. ;p;r;;enthu^iiistit',

:<;urtain^;^- ;Btilkv'bt the ; tricky. vob;i'-

biiokg'rouhd.s' :typi-ea 1 bf the '-']VIe.rnT'i'>'

;

,Harrisoii ::etKipmari;,-,(>5:,.>tege
' sbt ;1, groove; • has';'booh :switblie[J'-':l''' 'M'''^'

iL- 1 trrM'iiv .111 M /.1 11 >' 'V«>i.l» ,1 ..J . T ... .1 < : .1- li'., : , T.r r,- . ; k n:. . 1 U.i'it i M'
,dbs.i.£,',n,er -in Ne w- York

. .and
.
London

died Feb 19 in LousviUo Sciviccs
and eiemation m that city with
dsties to be foiw iided to London loi

cntonibjncwl -in fainlly yaitlt,

'

Suivived bv son TcrwoU, scieen-
writw,:."; ;;-':-.,;,'' '•; :/,;'!,',

',,:; ,;

.lorie -' Khapp. " Who oonxp's tlirfnig

nicely :: With' wcll-rbunde(i v inusi.c--i %.

eq:Ui'pn-iciit: and -good ;soiig^Bel liilg:',

style;,
„,,','-' '":', :''

;,-'::':,.?
':'r-.:- ',;

. .Bctfv .Bruce and Bill Jbhnson- fron,-

BiNDaeivv.'ny bast arb::tlne'Standb.vs'' liih.i.

some - pthbi'.; bast ,-svvittlies -nianag,.

\v&i. ;:'-.>'.'v^ ::.:' ,'.':':;":;V:
"-.;'

'':, }i>^''i>hi:/
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'Sons' Down 9G to $30,000 in Fmal

Chi Wk., 'Family $9,800, 'OkW 30G
Chicago, Feb 22. 4

All Junises in town held plretty

•.tcdcly with e\(.eption of "Sons O'

Fun," nt the Civic Opera House,
which cuoppod Horn $39,000 to SJO,-

000 111 its cloiing week. '3 Is a

l\imUy" IS onleruig its closing week,
w ilh a good $9 800 last Week at the

little Cvic theatre.
Estimates for Last Week

•'(.Jood Night Ijadicf,," Bl<ick--lore

lOTIIi week) (.1,200; $2 75). Up to

tood $14,500
•Kiss anil Tell," Hanis (41st week)

1 1 000 'f2 75 ). Held steady to good
$10 000

"Okl.ihoma," Filanffci (Hth week)
•.,d'''i00;i::$3,85).' Sellbut,; .^ao.OOO.-.

• « j. Is' a'Pamilx," Givid ( 14tli week):
(900, $2 7'> ) Good $9 800
"Sons O' Fun," Civic Opeia House

(7th jnd final week) (J.bOO, !i>a30).

Drop ot $9,000 from previous week
to l.iir $30 000
"Tomorrow ihc AV Olid," Selwvn

(15th week) (1,000, !i>2 75). Diopped
to still good $12,50
\ "Unexpected Il^neymooni" Great
Noi'ihet'n « 13th . Week) (,1,400: $2J5) .

;;;Holdirig :at good .fS.OOO; plenty of
-.1n;fi-fnr-finp5; in riiTulfttirin.

,

'

'Blossom Time' Wow

m in Split Week
NuniKi tAO "Blossom Tune" con-

tniues' to cl^atJ ••tip In stands, mostly,

S it iia t i 0 ii.s in the ,'3V?Missippf ,
yaUsy ,:

takiiigs la,4t weclt feSijig .qwt^d at

.iboui WSiiOO
D.itcs played were Moiltgomery,

Ala Baton Bpuge, New Orleans,
Sh)e\epoit, Jackson, Miss, and
•SletnjJihiS; .''i''' :

'

-Lo-

Dunham Dance Revue

Fine 19G, Pittsburgh;

BlondelKBoys' Sale Big

Current Road Shows
(Feb 23-Marc)i 3)

"Abie's lush Rose" (1st Co )

cu.s; Street. PhiiiKiciphia i23-3).
.

"Abie's Iiish Rose" 1 2d Co )

—

Bf-Kisco, Los Angeles (23-3)

"Allah Be IMaiscd"— Foucst, Phila-

delphia (2-3)
" \isenic and Old Lace" (2d Co )

—
State, Raleigh (,23); Carol in a, Dur-

ham (24); State.' Winston-Salem. (25);

Roanoke ('Zti);

3-).-.'

Shows in Rehearsal
"Chicken Eveiy Sundaj"—Ed\\ard

Gros^ : :
vV' :•,'- •.

'

•'

"Follow the Gills' — David J.

Wolpci.
"Allah Be riaiscd" — Allied

Blooniingdale,

"A Highland Fling"—Geo! ge Ab-
bott

"Blight Boj" — Aithur J Beck-
liard.' '•; -,-;>:V''v:.;;

'Jake $18,500

In 1st, Phifly
;';•; >,,-;-A;;'^:Phiiric|elphia,^ Feb

••''

.

"'

'Last ' .VVe'ek's Jegit;' b,i?. in: Philly was
ter-i'-ifle.' - A{te'r':'the:':'fii^st- half , of the

•Vt!eekj'''a,li •fl^iree 'regular' iegif' hduses

•'•'w'^re
' sellO'utS' and it's bee'n'' .a- long'

tiXfte .since tliat';S; p''xiste4 herg.^ '.','...''..

:'A.ltho'ug.h - '.nof -.' tojas , i"n absbiu'te

gi'0S.s, .the: vveek's real oulstander •was

''.lacob.uwsky' and. the Gol6}ie.l;','i;new

jiieatre, G'uiid sliow .whT'ch wham.iricd

:thr.6ug!i'i.; to.; a: 'sehsational ' $18,500.:: .-in

.fir.^t b.f
'

'tw-b,' stanzas, -at,' the 'Wain' iit.

B way Up, This Week Seen Strong;

'Decision' Up to $12M flayride'

46G, Teepshow' 6G, Tollies ,35G

Pittsbuigh, Feb. 22.

Kathen'ne Dunham's "Tropical Re-
\ue' came through with fine $1')000

at 'Nixoa Iast ..weelt,.,.playing at $2.75
,

r,-,

top, to become one of season's best inoie, Los Angeles i23-3)

Academy, of Mii.si'c^

ipdrd 's. ,,Baltimbre (2'

"Ballet Riissc"— RoNjl A'exandia,

Toronto 1:23-3).:

"Blackouts of 1944" ivaude)—El
Capital!, Hollywood (23-3),

"Blithe Spirit'"—Cui ran, San Fian-

cisco (23-26), Civic Auditouum, San

Jose (27) Scnioi Higli School Audi
,

Sacramento (29), Memorial Audi,
Fiesno (1); Riiss Auditorium, San
Diego (2-))

"Blossom Time" list Co)—Bilt-

sro^sers here. No other similar at
. .traction ha.s ever done so well local-

]v. and only other comparable enter-

t'ahiroent to play, tovvn's legit: house,
was Ballet Russe de Monte Cailo,

which m eight performances last

season did less than half of Miss
Dunham's busine.ss;

Advance <;nle was just pretty good,
but vvindow sale was ternfic, and: at.

practically eveiy show, too. Regu-
lar diama ciilics turned the assign-

ment over to their musical colleagues
mid the longhair revieweis all gave

; it sock notices. .Jlesult vva.s a .stead..

ily building take right down-to the
home stretch.
Nixon currently has .loan Blondell

in Something for the: Boys,*' vvhicli^

should hit a new high for, the year
on basis of . the advance, then gets
' tobacco -Road" again j "3. Ls a Fam-
ilv ' and return engagenient of
"Doughgiils."

torn' Ripe 24G L, A,

'Abie' $10,700; VaudelSG
Los Ahgelcs, Feb. 22.

Legit • continues .steady m local

hOiiscK- ' Gorn Is Green' boomed the
': Biltniore .to:: its biggest take In • years.

on a bhfe-w'eclc: itand,with ;$24,000.

House :opened"Blossom Time'' Sun-
day (20) for twoweeks with good
piosptcts "Abie'.<: Iiish Rose,' in

thirct vveek at. thti Belas(;o,: h^'s;, feti-
• mated' $10,700 : CpiTiing up after Ijit.-'

ting $11300 second week.
Mayan's all-colored show, "Sweet

'n' Hot,' IS on the ciedit side with
:$9,4'00 for the third stanza and looks:

:
good . lor safiie - this week. :' "Blaclt-

outs ot 1944" continues big at the El
Capitan with $15,000 estimate this

week after $14,700 on the 86th
"Youis toi Fun" at the Music Box
clocked neat $10,100 on the 16th
vv eek. ' New Meet the People"
leaves Ihe Assistance League Play-
house Maich 5 aftci taking another
83,000 on the 30th week Playtime's
."Insults of '44". IS holding batting:

average: with $3,800 on tourth and
bettei piospects for the fifth week.

Extra Matinee Dps

'Father' to 61G, D. C.

Washington, Feb. 22

. -:: An .
extra riiatincS. ,bii ^(idiicsday

(23) :shovUd bring the gro.ss for the

Lilo With Fathei ' two-week en-

gagement to estimated $61 000 All

pertoimances were sellouts Nydia
Westnian replaced June Walker in

the cast on Monday night i21) By
a pecuhaiity of the Distiict child

labor law, juveniles can only v\Oik
SIX days Replacements weie lushed
heie fiom New Yoik for the seventh
daj. Quoted gioss for "Fathei" last

week was $27,800
"Jacobowsky and the Colonel ' seat

sale opened Monday, with pioipects
of a $20,000 advance befoie the show
amves at the National, Feb 28

"3 Is a Family." which p)a\ed
here a year ago under the title "The
Home Fiont," comes in Maich 13. It

will be followed Maich 20 by Block
:Peinberton s production of "Janie,"
with a midget plajmg the juvenile
role to conform to the D. C. child
labor law.

Blossom Time" l2d Co ) —Con-
venlion Hall Enid, Okla. (23); City

Auditoiium, Ponca City, Okla (24);

Convention Hall, Tulsa (25-26); Me-
moiial Hall, Joplin Mo. (27); Arca-

dia, Wichita (28-29); Emporia State

Audi., Emporia, Kans. tl); Audito-

uum Manhattan, Kans (.2); Music

Hall, K<^n=as <S|t}, Mo. (.3).

"Doughgirls" (2d Co.)—Cass, De-
Uoii (23-26); Paramount, Toledo

(28), Palace Flint (29); Temple, Sa-

ginaw (1), Biiou, Battle Cieek t2);

Keith's, Giand Rapids (3)

"Follow the Girls"—Shubert, New
Haven (2 3)

"Gay Nineties Revue"—^Auditor
iium,' Danville Va (23); Aimory
Audi, Charlotte (24), Armoiy Audi.,

Asheville, N C. (25); National,

Giecnsboio (26)

"Good Night, Ladies"—Blackstone,
Chicago (23-3)

"Highland Fling"-Wilbur, Boston
(27-3)

"Ice Follies of l't4t" -Boston Gar-
den, Bosto:n^;'(2,6-.28).; Arena, Cleve-

land (2-3)

",T.icobOwskV and the Colonel"

—

Walnut, Philadelphia (23-26); Na-
tional, Washin.gton i27-3>.

"Janic" (Isi Co )—Colonial, Bos-

ton '(27-3>::^.;..:.' ;.'v,/':-':

.
"Jaiiitv •

( 2d Co,:)—Sh.ubert-. Lafay:-

otto. Detroit i23-3). >' : '

.".lunior-iMiss.*—Robmsoti Memorial
Auaitouum. Little Rock (24); Audi-
touum, Memphis, Tenn i25-26); Ry-
man Audi . Nashville (29), Temple,
Biiniinghani (29): Lanier Audi,
M.ontgoraery.:': (i)
•(2-3)-; '': :.-.:'

'FS5T'show..was: on. A'l'b .subscnpiion

serie:s.; undoubtedly held.::g.r;bss,^ .figure-

d.QvVn: - but ,f.aict': ,re.teai,n,s • that: ..aft^^^

Tuesday night Fianz Weilel play
ileaiied dll the .'tic.ket 'raii'Hs...''^^^

.'with' one
;

exdepiioii'" were., raves: but
it's still :a 'mystery . h6.w...Khow clicked
so quickly heie without outstandui'^
rianies Doubtful if news of Boston
smash got : around among regular
p'dvgoeis here Show will hit solid

:^capacity this...\Ve,ek..,einulati.ng "Voice
of the Tuitle at the same house last

fall. Guilds cast and' prod uctions are
winning plenty of kudoes from
patrons and pi ess heie

Actual leader in dollars last .week
was "The Student Piince' with lous-
ing $24,000 in Arst of tw o sessions at
Forrest. Operetta, playing its steenth
engagement here, has $2.85 top and
crix » generally commented on : cast

and production being of superlative
quality
A sellout after Tuesday also was

"Abie's Iiish Rose, ' enjoying sensa-
tional return engagement at Locu.st.

Oldie crammed $19 200 in till for
second of what its figuied to be six-

week stay at Locust.

'.

,: While, there .vya.s '.some 'vya veriiig : in

a:ttBhdaric0..,: bh-. 'l'hiiir.«;'ctay :
f 17 ),.. last

•week'.s .. business on Broadway re-
mained .big on the whole, and :a num-
'bel^bf..:.^^cre^^5e.s.•(vere.registe't•e^l.:::

:'

:'.-.',Guyfc&it '-vyeek' shbilid ;se§ a
:
ha

vvith.'.: .the,. ,0arly:
:
dayS; proba.bly : the

best^,.::Wliat Hvith. Wa'shihgtpn's.;Bri'th-
d'ay^ .ycstei'd'ay the. magnet that, drew-
ihahy, "thotisa'n.ds of . rccreg tioH;:: .sBek-:

.ers to' town:; Saturday ( 19) '.s'aw^ the

.'jammhig,.^,ahd ..crowds : \vei;c heav^ier
than before, while Sunday (20) savv
almost as many people on Bioadway
as the day prwioiis., po.st'altri>ctioh
switched :: mid.wcek . .ma;tin:ees to . t'flfi.

holiday : .ifterrioon,:' few'., havirig. addi-
tioriai'/taftfern.Opn -p(;rformdirc&a;:,pr4Qi!
to Saturday. •

; ;
: / ..^; •.

Estimiiics for I.a.st Week
Kehf. (." < Comedy),

. D • (Driima),
CD [Co:.:cdii-Dru!:un. R

'

-iRckuI').'
M i.)hi.vif«i), O lOiJcrcCln.!,

"A Connecticut Yankee,'' BccK
(14th. \veek:)^ "l.M-l,214; . $4.40),~:' :Eix-:

gagement drawiiig - to: clos:^'; "Ja.c.ob

Eilanger, Atlanta

(2d Co)—Hams,

(3d Co )^Metro-

Co.)—Hannai:

"Kiss and Tell'

Chicago (23-3)

"Kiss and Tell'

pblitah;: Seattle. i23-:3).

'Kiss and Tell (4th

Cleveland (23-3).

"Life With Father" (2d Co )—Na-
tional, Washington—(i!3--26r>r-ty ricr

Allcntown (28), Karlton, Williams-
poit (29), State, Haiiisbuig IA-2)r^

PlavhoLise, : Wilmington : (3). -

"Oklahom.i' i2d Co) -Eilanger,

Chicago (23-3).
' "PattiO.t^'?.: >t- Studebaker-,-.'. Clrifago:

'(23-.3).-: •
:

'fPlans for Tomorrow'.'^—Plavho
Wilmington, Del (23-20), WalnKt,
Philadelphia (27-3)

"Rosalinda" — Shubcit, Boston:
(23-3)

"Something foi the BOvs"—^Ni\on,

Pittsburgh; (23-26:): - CiVic. . Opera
House, Chicago (29-3). V :' - :;• .;!:

"Sons O' Fun" — Civic Opeia'
House Chicago (23-26); Davidson,

Milwaukee <27-3)

"Student Pi ifl?e"—Forrest, Phila-

delphia (23-26); Playhouse, Wilming-
ton (28)1 Rajah, Reading (29); War
Memoiial Audi Trenton (1); Bush-
nell Audi Hartford '2-3).

''Thank Yon. Svoboda"—P]> mouth,:

Boston (23-261

"Thicc's a Familv"—Ameucan, St,

Louis (27-3)

"Tobacco Road"—English, Indian-

,apolis (23-26), Nixon, Pittsburgh

(27-3)

"Tomoriow th« World" f2d Co.)-?-

Selwvn, Chicago i23-?e).

'Doughgirls' 20G, 'Janie'

$8,100, Neat, in Detroit

Detioit, Feb 22.

"The Doughgiils" improved in its

second week at the Ca'Js over its

poic'it (u-t week to tuck in $20 000.

It brought total gleanings ; for: the
two weeks to $41000 with the faiee
continuing foi another week and
w^ii-idmg up with- a^ double-header on
.Feb. 27 . vvith -ail' added ..Suitday iiia^

'h'ee.: it will . :be fOllowrc.d.': March: .5

by "Ki.ss and To'!,''

i. •''Janie": als.o took.'a. lift last wee.k
at the;-Lafay'el,t:e.', >\-!ier'ei in- its thi.rd_

vv:ee)< . at thO ..$i,65
:
top, :'d. iiioved up

to $8, IQO...
. as : .coiilparecl, ., to.. . Second

weeks &7 900 It is set foi at least:

t'wo.::rBbr^ -weeks^ (.-•'ii:'; :..'.''v,'.!
"\,- ':'.;:'-

Current London Shows
London, Feb 22.

; ''Acacia; Avenue,'- vaudeville.

"Are De ; Triomphe." : PhoeniXi

-

"Arsenic and Old Lace,"
'.;Strand...':..;'' :: •:; .'•;;: .-:--"",':

All Star Varielv, Pallaaium. :

"Alice in Wotidcrlandi" Scala.

"Blilhc Spiiit," Duchess
"Cindciclla," His Maiestj s.

"Ciadle Song," Apollo—'^Di uid's -Rest-!!- St - M.ii tin^s

"Dancing Years," Adelphi.

"Gav Follies," Cambiidge.
"Goodnight Ladies," White-

hfl^!l.-;^'';V.:;';,-:::.;.'\.. '-'rl-'y'.

"Halfway To Heaven," Princes. !

"Ili-De-Hi." Stoll

: "Humptv I>umpty,''.' Coliseum.
"Ideal Husband," West nin>-tei

"It's Tune to Dance;" LyriC;

.lunior Miss," Saville. .

Lisbon : Story," Hippodrome. !

Love for, Lo"*e," Hay market.

.

"Love Backet,^' Vic Palace
"Mr. Bolfrv," Plaj house
"My Sister Eileen," Savoy
"Old Chelsea," Winter Gaideii
' Panama Hattie," Piccadilly

"Pink String," Duke of Yoiks
"Soldier for Xmas," . Wynd-

han)"s.

"She Follov¥s Me About," Gar-
lick.

"Something in Air," Palace.

"Strike a New Note," Wales
"Sweeter and Lower,", .'\mbas-

sadois
"Ten Little Niggeis," St

.. Jame.s.

"There Shall Be No Night,"

.;Aldwyeh.
:. . "ThilS-,;

Comedy. ; . . :
•;

•

."

"While Sun Shines," Globe,

Time It's Love,"

ow-sKy ..and.:; ; tne. -:Coio.he.l'.-.:: bem
booked, liere^ March' 14; musical '44:3

Idiily well, aiound $18 000

".Angel Street," Golden (115th
week) (D-789, $3 30) Management
ffgitfiji^ •ptt.^ .'runnihg . through': third'
sum'tti'er; .::'biisihess .Still. .sQurict,': with
takings approaching $10,000.-:

"Arsenic and Old Lace," Hudson
(163d week) (CD-1,0<)4 $3 30) Sun-
day peiformances, leccntlj stalled
h aye', .tipped gross,, pace last ,, vvedk.
being quoted at around $12 500

"Caimen Jones," Bioadwav il2th
week) (O-l 900, $440) Only ' Mexi-
can; Hay ride" topping : this click,

which, VirtuaUy got $43,0o0;; that's not
much under, actual capacity in big
house. ••;'

"Decision,!' Belasco (3dweek) ( D-
1,097; $3 30). Impioved last week
.word/Of moiith and: extra-space ads
should help; approached $12,000:
"Cailv to Bed," Broadhurst (36th

week) (M-1,160; $4 40). Slightly bet-
ter last week, when estimated gross
topped $21;000; management claimed
considerably moie

"Harriet,*' Miller (43 Week) (D-940:
$3 85) Looks like holdover hit will
play through another season; strong
matirtee draw; quoted over $14,500: ;

"Jackpot," Alvin (5th week) (M-
1 327, $4 40) Business .still fairly
strong,

.
tnough .somewhat under ca-:

pacitv. with last week's gross quoted
ovei $24 500

"Janie," Mansfield (C-1 001, $2 20)
Final and 76th wieek:

.
has been got-

ting between $7,000 and. $.8,000 lately:
goes; to rOad; "Thank ; You, .Svo.bbda-;'

fellows next week.'
"Kiss and lell," BiUinpie (48th

week) (C-920, $3 30) Picked up and
pace estimated around' $14,500; like
other hits, will do better this week.

"Life With Father," Emoirc (221st
vihek) iC-920;.'$3.30 ):.- Riiir leader al-'

..v\:''ays'..in ,the-m,oii"ey and last.waet^^
pace rated ovei $14,000, figuicd toi

another •summer or longer. ' ' - :

;
.:"Lovcrs and Friends," Plvmouth

:.('l2th week): (D-i,(]75; $3.85 ); Climbed
:

la.st week.
. vvhen -gross., approximated :

:$i9i000.^^set': |nto : s{)rtog;:-to
;

likte'. cinch' -.oh .? ;i"oad ...rie-xt; seasbn:'

among bLggest straight :pla.y -grossers;:

"Mexican Havndc," Winter G."irden

i3d week.) (,M-1,52.3.;:' $6;'5'0). ©rawing
standees all perfc)j:niance.s and. tops
the list, with gross at $46,000

:

' '-'Oklaiioma:,'' :st. J^mes '(47th w'eek)
fiVt-l,520; $4.40 ).:. Demand for tickets

.so! s.trong from iout of ,tbwrt lliat .statf;

. IS - unable . to catch up. witn mail
01 del s, 430,600, all house \ ill hold
"One Touch of Venus," 4()th Street

.. i20th , we^k): (M-l:,347; $4.40). An-,
-other: crack mu.sical'- that

'

plays to,

.standing room: right atorig;: takings
iirOtirid $34,500. ,

^

_J!aveL21,!i_Miisi£_BQx_Jitb_ii aelO.
fC-1001, $3 30). Came m quietly
cpoligh. and scored ips.tantly ; a.riother

show playing to standees, S19 200
quoted. ,

;

" "IP'ee'pshow," ; Fulton " ,l3d . vvcek')-

(C-948, $a.30). Improved to $6,000,'

::bi|;".Saturday:; vvhethei': .it,'' vi!.ill 'coii,;!:

tiniie^ depen.ds, bn; .' current,, week's
busines-s.

,

'

•

', , -

"Ram«hacklc Inn;" Royal.e (7th

vi-'eek) : .i eD-996; . $3.30). ,.,Picked -up
fUHher and: wa.s: quoted over ,$.13:.000;

at : thai ,
pace ,.

.cart, jilay; into- '.warni

weather. '.,'".-."'.: :;,'''•.:

"Right Next to Bioadwav," Bijou
(C-008, $3 30) Pie,en ted and wutten
by Paul K Palc'v opened Monday
..i'ZlV after;. :..s'cvci'al :'paid

.

previevv.s;

p'amied. •
'.

.
' ..

'<-

"Star^ on lie," Centei (81st week)
UCpeat date) (R-3,000, $1.65) Talk
o£ a new skatmg show by the Wiit.£-

Hohie combo but. biisliiess .,s6 :St?b.ng

current ice reVue'- .•'ma'yi:; last, ' into
warm v cathci over $27 000 claimed
"Take It As It Comes," 48th Strcef

(C-909, $3 30) Will move oi close

after this week; "Mis Kimball Pie-
sent.s" -slated to toUow next week
"The Doughgirls," Lyceum (60th

week) (C—997; $3 30) Aimed into

another summei. long-run laugh:
.show quoted at SKj.bOO last week;:
gieat at tnis stage of engagement
"The Voice of the Tuitle," Moros-

co (11th week) (CD—995; $3.85);

only variance is in the number of

sfanclees;.' sock tlirec-porSon 'Comedy
,!;ci.« close to $22,000 weckiy.
"'fomoMow the Woild. ' Ri iv-

, inorO, (45th vVeek),'.:(D7^1.6,()4; $3.,3,0),;

S) ightly betteF 'hette^-last -w;eek-,- vyheh;
-!i OSS bettei ed $14 500 . nothei show
\V,Iiicli ShOtild':ei'iter annt'h'e't': sii!Tin'iei--j

"The Two Mis. Cat lolls," Booth
(29th week) (R—712 ?,n0i Risjht
,^a'Glc' -, lp,,-,,cap,a'pity and :,':io'oks' ' .'ict 'jor-
balance of .season, douiid S.I4,-)00

"3 Is a Familv," Lougacie (41st
week) (C—1018, S'5.,0) Lau.ih
.show, has'.devclopecl-iirito- l'ong'.stsi^v'^»:--

.and
:
.g:ood tlirowgh '. ,seaSo^nlV.'.ijp':'':ia!S't'..

week to aiound !»11 500 '

"Wallflower," Con loth week) iD— 1 064, $3.30) Mav have bcon lupr-
:
estima ted,

: hiit. h as.';beefl. .doing' .fairly'
vyell; nrbuiid $12,000,'shbuia be much
better this week.: ; - •;:.,,.,.,

"Winged Victorv," 44th Stieet
(Hth veek) (D—1,409. .$4 40). One
.of

:
.season's' i5mashes; scllihg: but ail

.

performances, With, gro^s better than
v'f /mil ^ 11—•* T

—

'— —
$3rt)00, all It can got

"Ziegfeld Follies," Impel lal (47th
week) (R— 1,327, S440) Vciy stiong
lor levue appi caching ycai's um
maik quoted aiound $35,000, viitual
cap.tcity.

REVIVALS
"Meuv Widow," Majestic (29th

week) (O—1.695, $3,301. Holding its
own, with takings aiound $23,000,
veiy strong for revival making a lun
ot It

"Othello," Shubert (17lh wcek>
ID—1,325, $3 30). One of stronge-st
diaws ot the season, with pace hold-
ing to $23,500, capacity.
"The Cherry Orchard," National

(.3d week) (D—1,154, $3.30). Another
levival in the winning circle; credit-
ed with better than $15,000

Gilbert and Sullivan, Ambassador
'0—1,105; $3 30) Notices not so
hot, but business good tor this at-
traction, quoted around $14,000, quit*
piofitable.

'SVOBODA' OK J5,000,

HUB; 'ROSALINDA' 24G
Boston, Feb. 22.

It's in the nature ot a bieather
heie this week, only two shows in,
and biz is gieat for one, middling
foi the other. On top again, as it has
been since it came in, is "Rosalinda,

'

^till close to a sellout eveiy show
The other is 'Tliank You, Svoboda."
trybiit. at

.
the Plymouth,: which ig.

doing laiily well in the lace of
widely di/feiing notices Meantime,
"Ballet Revue" closed Satuiday
night (Ifl) and suspcn'led tempo-
rarily;.; Only opening is . Salmaggi '

Opera , Co,,, here for -a i-un through .'.

Sunday Feb 27 at the Opeia House
On Feb 28 'A Highland Fhl^g'

.op'eh,s. at
;
the

:: Wilbur. . •Satnd. • liigbt "

'.'.Iimie" ;
; comfe 'into :', the" (3olohiai;

'

'Follbw tire
:: Git!s",;'stet: for opening, -

at the Shubert on March ,7. with
.Ballet Russe' de- Monte Carlo, at
; Opera .- jHouse'- ^ same-l-Mlight, .

.. .Way .

ahead i.s •'Dreain:'.With; 'Musiq,'' an-
nouhced for April lO, the .same bight
the Mtttropojjtan Opsra Co.-: roturris
aftet;.a season's layoff. '

•..
:

Lstimates for Last \\cek
' Ballet Kcvue," Opc i a Hou^e

13.50.0;
: $2.75).. Di'bppbd; to

:
.Sorry !^:7U '

:

000, .second, weak, e,stimated, .arid ',

closed Saturday- (19) for ; repaii'si;:
Salmaggi Opeia began heie last
night ;)22); •::.; ":.::• '-'r-''^

"Rosalinda," Shubeit (1 300. $3 30;
S3 85 Sats ) Remained a click on
fourth frame to .clock clb.se to esti-
mated $24 000 One nioi c \\e(\ .ittcr

'Krrreilt s.tanza, -;.. '--;,
-

""'•'; '.

"Tlif.nk You, Svoboda," Plymouth
(1 424, $2 75). Opened Tnu'sday
(Feb. 17) .and: estimates about $5,000'!
on foui poifoimances, okay Final
flame cuuent.

Blondell Something For

B.0.$, 3UG in Balto

:

':;';.'
':^^ Baltimore. Feb, 22.

[

.

'Something foi the Bovs" with
Joan Blondell replacing Ethel Mci-
man, whacked out a record-makin,g
:wcek : at ' Ford's: -'here '

, last- :vycek,
'

$3l,S00.:.f:or the five nights- and three
matinees. Local crix went all out in
praise of M;ss Blondell.

Set for a pre-Broadway tiial cur-
rently IS Alonzo Prices "Mr.s. Kim-
ball Presents," featuring Vicki Cum-
mings and Arthur Margetson

SAMUEL FRENCH

Play Brokers and
.Authors' R«pre8entati\C8
St neht Uth Rtr«et> Ntsn lork
mi n'««t 7th Strret, I>o< An«;tles
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Of

February
1,94/*

lore a^"'* „ BE

YOU and !;^i.\„a i>a" aW „es.
the "'Jf/larse

Bales

J*'"%M,ce the rec«^^^ ^e a "t^f ^aXaiJ

-Je1« --"^
.a.e

tallow gince ^tve
,,,e come a ^^939, f.y^succe

first
records in^.^

,f your

rreZ-rd .or ever
^^^^ ^

as

Keep of it.
small

part

uildegarde,
«^ner House,

Chicago^ J-^

HILDEGARDE'S LATEST RECORDINGS

EXCLUSIVELY FOR DECCA
THE/^RE mM9. TOO KOUNG OR TOO OLD

Backed with /'LL BE SEEING KOU
/4nc/

LE>4V£ US F4CE IT Sacked with

St/DDENLir frs SPRfNG

SPECIAL RECORD ALBUMS

H I L D e'g A R D E
Noel Coward Album , "Lady In The Dark" Album
Rodgers and Hart Album "Let's Face ff" Album
Vernon Duke Album "By Jupiter" Album

Hildegarde Souvenir Album

Personal Manager—ANNA S05ENKO
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